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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appea.ls was Held on 
Tuesday, February 8, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Roan of 
The Massey Building; Members Present: Daniel Smith, Cha.innan, 
George Barnes, Loy P. Kelley, Richard Long and Joseph Baker. 

The llleeting was opened witb 8. pr8iY'6r by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
I1BFBRRED CASES: 

MUBRAY M• .ElOLLamLL, riA CROSSROADS CLEANERS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 ot Ord. t.o pennit 
erection of addition 10' f'ra'll side property line, 2' from rear property line and 34' 
from front property line, Mason District, (C-G), 5800 Seminary Road, 61-4«17»8-1, 
V-2)6-71 (Deferred from January 11, 1971 tor proper notification to nearby property 
owners). 

Mr. Roy. Swayu, 4085 Chain Bridge Road, J'airfax, Virginia., standing in tor his 
partner Stanford Parris who was in Richmond at the GeneraJ. Assembly, represented the 
appJ.icant and testified before the Board. 

Notices to the property owners were in order. 

The contiguous owners were Lincoln Na.tlonal Life, Post Office Box 731, Rye, New York and 
Charles and Helen J. Martina, 5405 Se:oville Street, Baileys Crossroads, Virginia.. 

Mr. Swqze stated that Mr. HollOtl'ell owns the property and is 'trading -as an individual. 
This property was formerly" a tilling station, but Mr. Hollowell converted it into a 
cleaners. They are proposing an addition &lld that is why they are before the Board 
&I they need a variance in order to build this addition. The proposed addition is 10' 
ott the property line and they need 20'. If you take the 10' off the buUding this 
Would not be a feasible building. There is a 4' board fence built down that property 
,line which separates them f'ra:n the adjoining coumercia.l property. He said they feel 
there 18 a hardship presented here as they cannot put the addition on unless they 
have a building at least the size of the one they propose. 

nuty are also asking for a variance to allov the building 34 1 from the front property 
line. The existing buildings next door are 34' from the road and this building would 
be adjacent and woul.d be the S8Dle distance as the other buildings. He said this woul.d 
be barmonous with these other buildings. The small building that is on the property 
nov i8 so small. it could not be used for any purpose except that of a f'1ll.ing station 
and will have to be enlarged. /' 

Mr. Smith asked for more 1nfonnation regarding the owner of the property. Mr. 
Swayze said that on the site plan it gives the names of John H. and Murra,y Hollowell 
&8 recorded in Deed Book 3097 a.t page 206. 

Mr. Long said they need a rendering of the bu.Ud1ng. 

Mr. Smith sa1d the application should be amended to include John H. Hollowell as co· 
applicant. 

Mr. Baker moved to ino1Ude John H. Hollowell to the application. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

~ motion passed Wlanimously". 

Mr. 5n¥ze said that the old building will be used for a reception &rea. and the ad.d1tion 
will be for the cleaning plant &rea. 

Mr. Smith asked if they proposed to remove the fence. Mr. 8m!th stated this would give 
a llttJ.e better access in case of fire. 

Mr. Smith asked what the building next door is used tor. 

Mr. Swayze said be did not know, but he would find out. 

Mr. Long asked if the entire block lined up with this building 34' from. the front 
property line. 

Mr. Vernon Long said the majority of the building on this street are set in front of 
this particular building it way it is si'tua.ted today. 

Mr. Barnes concurred with this. Mr. Barnes also &SIted what the rendering of this 
building would be.like and what the materials would be. 

Mr. Swa¥ze said the existing building is masonry and this would be made to match with some 
renovation to make it more attractive. 
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IlDLL<lIELL (continued) 

Mr. Long said he would like to see the uchltectural facade. 

Mr. Smith read the memorandum from. Preliminary Planning Engineer's Office which said 
that: 

"On December 19, 1968, the County Executive granted 80 site p1.an waiver for the 
existing uae. The waiver was granted on condition that the overhead light located 
at the northwest comer of the property be relocated out of the existing tra.vel 
we::! to It, grass median to the rear. It is noted that the site will again be under 
site plan control and again this office will require that the said light be moved. 
It is suggested that & minimum 22 I travel lane connection be made to the property to 
the west and for the full frontage of the property aJ..ong Seminary Road. 

Mr. Long moved that V-2)6-71 be deferred for decision only for thirty (30) dqs to aJ..1ow 
the applicant to meet with the Planning Engineer's Office to get a landscape plan and 
and to provide 80 rendering of the proposed developnent. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously.to defer the above case for thirty (30) daiYS. 

II 
DIlFElmED CASES FROM JANUARY 25, 1972 

A & C REALTY, OriginaJ.ly TENNECO OIL CO & A & C REALTY (Tenneco 011 Co. W'ithdrew f'rom 
application on Janu&.ry" 25, 1972) app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 & Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.2 of Ord. 
to permit convenience type tood store with gasoline pumps, -7515 Lee Highway & Meadowview' 
Road, 50-3 & 5~1«18»l, Providence District (C-B), 8-231-71 ......., 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Mr. Hansbarger, attorney for the applica.nt, requesting that 
this case be deferred 60 dqa in order for the a.pplicant to see if they could find another 
user for this application. 

Mr. Barne8 so moved. 

The motion passed un&t1imously. 

II 
FRANK B. PETERSON, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit erection of carport 15' from 
front property line, 1009 Gelston Circle, McLea.n, Scott's Run Subdivision, 21-3«12))12 
Dra.nesville District (HE-l), V-24Q-7l (Deferred from. 1-25-72 for correct plats - decision 
only) 

Mr. Smith read a letter frcm Bert L. Parker who lives at 1008 Gelston Circle, McLean, 
Virginia stating that he felt that Mr. Peterson is entitled to every consideration with 
respect to his request, however, he feels that the Board should be aware of certain 
particulars relevant to the Scotts Run Subdivision (Gelston Circle and Blaise Trail) and 
be went into the details of the subdivision, price, size, and that each home is custom 
built and he feels that the zoning regulations are established to benef"it the community' 
as a whole and should be adl'lered to wherever possible and only varied when there is proven 
structural hardship or infeaSib11ity. He sud he hoped the Board would consider the 
environment surrounding the Peterson property and the effect an approved variance will 
create in this small but highly desireable subdivision. 

Mr. Smith suggested the garage could be moved ba.ck. 

The Board then questioned the word garage. The advertisement read carport and this makes 
a. difference. 

Mr. Peterson stated that he bad put in the supplement letter that he submitted along with 
bis application that he wanted either a garage or a carport. He stated that the garage 
would be bardly visible tram the street because of the slope which starts right at the 
street and in order to make a laval place to park the car it is necesaary to put the garage 
as they have placed it. The driveway is headed straight into the house at ana percent 
grade and is very dangerous in the winter as it is and to move the house and garage back 
would make the grade even steeper. 
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PBTERSON (Continued) 

Mr. Smith sdd aJ.l of the houses in the area. meet the 301 setback requirement or greater. 
The normaJ. setback in RE·l is 50' and this is 20' closer to the property line. Mr. 
Smith said he feels the a.pplicant will have to stick with the carport as it was advertised. 

Mr. Peterson said the word garage was left aut by the woman who accepted the applica.tion. 

Mr. Smith said if he had cllrpOrt and garage on his request, it woul.d have to be determined 
whether it was going to be 8. carport Or garage and use only one of those words. 

Mr. Peterson said he had had 8. meeting with the citizens of the cODJlII\11lity and they 
did not want him to erect & carport. 

Mr. Smith said the Board could only grant or deny what was advertised and 8, garage is 
a greater request than & carport. There is an allowance for 8. carport, that it can 
came within 5' closer than 8. garage, therefore, the ordinance considers 8. garage & greater 
use than a carport. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he cou1d understand Mr. Peterson's problem and that he was trying 
to put himself in his position as the lot owner, and also as the owner of lot 11 and lot 
13 and if Mr. Peterson went through with the plan as he now has it, it would not be 
fa1r to the peOPle on either side of him. He said he believed that if Mr. Peterson 
worked with the a.rchitect and surveyors they could. move the house back so he could sta,y 
within the setback or at least could ask for a minimum variance. 

not the 
Mr. Peterson said this is thyfirst house that he had designed for this particular lot 
as he had stated the week before. The other house after it was designed was found to 
be totally incompatible with the lot according to the judgment of a.ll the pld'essional 
people in that field. This particular plan has been worked over several t:loJ!s and this 
is the only phn they could come up with to full.yutilize the lot, otherwise, they WOU1.d 
be crea.ting cl.if'ts all over the lot. He said they had added J.D! of fi.ll now. He said 
that without & garage or covered parking area he cannot see any point in having a 4riYeWa\Y. 

Mr. Kelley told him that the Board has to look at these applications at all the angles 
and if there is any we:y he could perhaps COOle in on the left Side or something like that. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Peterson if he realized what he was getting into when he purchased the 
lot. Mr. Peterson answered tha.t this was the first lot that he has purchaSed on a. hillside 
and. he could. not visU&1ize how fast things were dropping off. 

Mr. Kelley said there are a lot of lots &rO\Uld that builders have to use 1'111 dirt on. 

Mr. Kelley told. Mr. Peterson that he would ha.te to deny this untU Mr. Peterson has had 
an opportunity to check all possibilities. 

Mr. Peterson sud he felt they had exhausted all possibUities and they might &S well 
forget it. He said he had had two builders refuse to bid on this house &S they felt the 
whole situation was too forced and this is a.n a.ttempt to try to get alone with a steep 
site. 

Mr. Smith asked if they intended to live in this house. Mr. Peterson s&id they did and 
tha.t- he was not the builder. He said he bought five acres in Grea.t Falls, but his wife 
did not want to live on it bec&Use there were no other people out there so it is up 
for sale. 

Mr. Long asked if be could cut the garage to il'. Mr. Peterson said it would do no good 
as they had three cars. 

Mr. Smith said anything beyond the 5' variBllce would be unreasonable. The policy of 
the Board has been to discourage setba.ck variances in the front yard as far as carports 
are concerned. 

In application No. V-240-71, appliC&tion by Frank B. Peterson under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of a. carport 15' from the front property line, 
on property located at 1009 Gelston Circle, McLean, Virginia, also known as tax map 
21-3((12))12, County of l&irfax. Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: . 
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Peterson (continued) 

WHIREAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the require
ments of all. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laWS of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; a.nd 

WHEREAS, fol.l.owing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a. local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and &. public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 18th day of January, 1972, deferred 
to January 25, 1972 for correct plats and again deferred to February 8, 1972 for correct 
plats; and 

WH&REAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is Im-l Cluster. 
3. Th&t the area of the lot is 23,550 square feet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s has reached the following concl.uslons of law: 

1. That the applicant has not sa.tisfied the Board that physical conditions exist which 
under a. strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of 
the land. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
denied. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
AFlER AGENDA ITEMS: 

l!ANDRA R. & gARR0LL R. ,!ARD, s-168-70, to permit operation of riding school. 

Mr. Smith read a letter fran Mr. Vernon Long, of the Zoning Inspection Branch, dated 
January 21, 1972 stating that an inspection of the property had been made by Inspector 
Koneczny on January 19, 1972 stating that certain conditions of the SpeciA. Use Pe:rm1t 
had not been complied with, primarily the occupancy permit had not been issued for this 
use and that their office had received several compJ.aints concerning dust, noiSe and 
traffic. 

Mr. Smith said they will have to be notified to show cause why the conditions have not 
been complied with and why the granting should not be terminated, because they have not 
met the conditions set torth in the resolution, namely obtaining an occupancy permit. 

Mr. Smith said then that actually they did not have an occupancy permit, therefore, they 
do not have a Special Use Permit, as the Special Use Permit is giving on the condition 
that they obtain the Occupancy Permit. Therefore, they do not have a valid use termite 

Mr. Smith said they should be notified that they have within 30 daiYs to comply and come 
in and show cause and if they do not appear, this is notice to cease any operation of 
the use at this location. 

Mr. Long moved that Use Permit No. s-168-70, granted on October 30, 1970, to Sandra R. 
and Carroll R. Ward for the operation of a riding school be placed on the regular 
agenda for a Show-Cause Hearing to recend the granting of the SpeciaJ. Use Permit because, 
of non-compliance with the requirements set forth in the SpeciaJ. Use Permit and County 
Codes. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

"!OODLAKE TOWERS - qounty Canine Corp. 

Mr. Smith said Mr. Best had notified the Board that he would not be able to have the 
representative from the County CMine Corp. present and this would have to be deferred 
until next week. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Woodson what his position on this is. 

Mr. Woodson stated his position is that this is not an allowed use in the Woodlake 
Towers Apartments as it is not directly related to the residents who live in that 
complex. 
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Woodlake Towers· County Canine Corp. (continued) 

Mr. Smith said in that case the applicant shoul.d be notified of the Zoning Administrator's 
dl!cision that it is not 8. permitted use and if the applicant wants to appeal the Zoning 
Administrator's decision, then &dvise hiJn of the proper procedure. The Board of Zoning 
Appeals only has the power to allow this use when 1t 1s with the concurrence with the 
Zoning Administrator. 

Mr. Smith said the matter of the variance form must be cleared up. The application 
for a building permit sbouldbe made before the application fOr a va.riance can be made. 
Mr. Smith sta.ted that without first making application for IlL building permit and being 
denied, it is not a proper appl1ca.tion for a varianceto be heard before this Board. 

Mr. Long moved the.t the Zoning Administrator meet with the County Attorney to review 
the variance forms and make the necessary changes to bring them in compliance with the 
State and County Codes. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith said he would like to attend this meeting also. 

The motion carried.unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Smith brought up the8ubject ot paid ps.rkingin the County. 

Mr. Smith sdd he would like to see a Parking Authority in the County where all the 
parking would be under that Authority. He said he feels this would be a great benefit 
to the citizens of Fairfax County as there would be better COOrdination, but there is 
so much going on now, there probably isn't sufficient funds to set up this type of thing. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Woodson to cheCk and see if' he cou1.d find the folder on Colonial 
Investment which goes back to the mid-Go's where the Board granted &. variance to allow 
the parking gara.ge within 25' of &. residential are&.. This is the structure th&.t we are 
nOW' in Court on. 

Mr. Smith suggested to Mr. Woodson 11' he would get the date of the Site Plan s.pproval 
then that would give an s.pproxim&te date for the granting) then we could check back in 
the minute books. 

Mr. Smith re&d. a J.etter from Judge Arthur Sinclair regarding the situation of the Board 0 
/ I Zoning Appeals in their request for funds to defend the suit of Bd. of Supervisors vs. Bo 

of Zoning Appeals and he stated he could not make any suggestions except to suggest that 
/;he Board contact the Comnonwealth Attorneyls Office to see if they could represent us. 

Mr. Long moved that the Sped&! Use Permit Resolution Form be modified as follows: 

No.4. This granting does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of 
this county. The s.pplicant shall be himself' responsible for :t\tlfilling his obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICA'l'ES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND niis 
SPECIAL lSE PERMIT SHALL m BE VALID UNTn.. THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

No.5. Th&t the resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit 
SHALL BE posted in a consplcious ple.ce along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the 
property of the Use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfa.x 
during the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

II 
Mr. Long moved to adjourn. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 
The meeting a.djourned at 12:51 P.M. 

By JMe C., Kelsey 
C1.erk 
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'The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was Held on 
Wednesday, February 16, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room. 
ot The Musey Building; Members Present: Daniel Smith, ChaiI'llllUl, 
George Barnes, LoyP. Ke1ley, Richard Long and Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with & pr8i}'"er by Mr. Bs.rnes. 

II 
0'l'T0 LeROY KARLSTROM, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit c&rport to remain 26.5' 
'frollI. front property line, 6438 Lakeview Drive, Lake Barcroft Subdivision, 61-3«14»375, 
Mason District, (8-17), V-242:-71 

Mr. Ka.rlstram spoke before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Karl.stram stated he did not have 8, building permit to build the carport extension 
that he had put up this extension himself with no help from ElhyOne. He said they came 
back f'ran overseas &f'ter several years and bought this home and found that they needed 
additionaJ. storage space and 8, carport, therefore, he built an extension to the present 
carport of 51 and put an 8' roof over another extended area. a.nd he did not believe & 

building pennit was needed. Later when they added the ad.di tiOD to the 1dtchen, they 
received 8. building permit and during tha.t period a building inspector came by and 
caJlMnted that he thought they might be in violation of the restriction line in the 
front where he had added to the carport. He said he explained the b't.ckground to the 
inspector and the inspector was uncertain at the time lIS to whether or not he had to have 
• permit. He said he WOUld check on it and let me know, but he did not and he did not 
hear ~re until he received a letter from Mr. Mcintire. The justification fOr the 
carport is tha.t even though the lot:'is':fairly large it is very irregular and so Shaped 
80 that the only proper place to have the carport and, outside storage area is the 
area close to the roa.d~ As lakefront property, this lot has no front yard. In 
addition to thiS, the carport is harmonious with the house and adds and improves the 
architecture of the hOUSe. It cloes not disturb the view from the road. The carport fran 
is not pointed toward the road, but parallel to the road. There is a fence &.long side 
the read and because of the grade, there is a 10' drop from the road. All of this 
means that from seven to eight months of the year, you can ha.r<lly see the carport 
and the rest of the year it is given protection by the fence, grading and trees. The 
carport variance would be similiar to those granted to other Lake Barcroft areas. 
He said he purchased his home in August .of 1968. 

Mr. Smith asked if be enclosed an existing carport. 

Mr. Karlstrom said he put p!yboards around it and extended it 12' toward the road, 
5' of that area WIIS enclosed &.lso. There were spaces between the siding that was on 
the old existing carport and he fUled in the gaps. He said he uses an electric saw 
quite a bit and felt the enclosure would keep down the noise. 

Mr. Barnes asked him to restate what the topograph is in that area. 

Mr. Karlstrom said from the road there is a 50' drop and most of this drop is from where 
the house is located, forcing the house toward the road. 

Mr. Smith read the Staff report which stated that the carport joins the existing 
carport which is in the front side yard and if' aJ.lowed to remain will obscure the 
view from the occupants next door. 

Mr. Karlstrom said that he just could not visuallze this as his carport is approximately 
on the same level from the road as the house next door. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Vernon Long if he was familiar with this application and was this 
a violation. 

Mr. Vernon Long said he did not know that a violation had been issued and that to his 
knowledge this application is the result of one of the inspector1s going out to this 
residence several months ago and telling them of their problem and they came in to get 
the va.riance. 

Mr. Smith said that apparently there was a compla.int from the next door neighbor. 

Mr. Smith read into the record a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Strauss, da.ted February, 1972. 
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Karlstram (continued) 

They sta.ted that they had 1ived in their house for sixteen years and at the same time 
Mr. Karlstrom built his carport they contracted to have one built also, but found 
that their planned carport wouJ.d be too close to the front line Md, therefore, they 
conformed to regulations. Mr. and Mrs. Stra.uss said it was their Wlderstanding that 
Mr. Ka.rlstrom built his carport without a building permit from the County or the 
Lake Barcroft Comnunity Association. They MSO stated th&t Mr. Karlstrom had turned 
the sign around. 

In rebuttal Mr. Karlstrom stated that he had talked with Mr. Covington in the Zoning 
Office before he moved it back. The sign was placed there thltteen d~s prior to the 
hearing and they had guests coming and they asked if they could remove it just until 
Saturday night and they would put it back up. This they did and it w&s in place 
late Saturday night and more than met the 10 da¥ requirement. The sign had been put 
in a tree and it meant that nobody could stop at that place at the road. This is 
why he ca.lled and asked permission to put the sign behind the fence until Saturday 
night. 

Mr. Smith said that the Lake Barcroft Association covenants are a private civil 
matter and not before this Board. The main problem is that this was built without 
a building permit and this puts the Board in a position that is very bad as the 
Board does not condone this action. 

Mr. Karlstrom said that he did not think and that was his error. He sdd he did speak 
with an Inspector in the early part of 1969 and the inspector was not sure as to 
whether or not he needed So variance and was supposed to le~ him lmOlf, but he did not 
contact him aga.in. This year he had a letter from Mr. Mel tire. Mr. Karlstrom sdd 
that insofar llS the Strauss's were concerned, this is a matter of an unfortunate neighbor 
i'e1&tionship. 

Mr. Smith said if it was a personal matter that he ,could not speak to that. 

Mr. Kelley stated that Mr. Karlatrom mentioned the fact that other carports in tha.t 
area were as near to the road as the one he has built and he wondered if they have 
been granted variances or if perhaps this should be cheeked into prior to making a 
decision and also checked to see that these other places have been issued a bUilding 
permit. 

Mr. Smith said this is a very important factor and he said he was sure there had been 
variances granted in this area. becaW!le of the topography in that area, but the 
unfortunate thing b the fact that there was no building permit obtained for this. 

Mr. Smith said he they bring the carport back to its original state, then it would 
be conforming, but the addition would not be as it was constructed totaJ.ly in the 
required setback area.. 

Mr. Woodson sdd the carport is s.llowed a 3' overhang. 

Mr. Covington had been ca.lled to cla.rify- the statement made byMI'. Karlstrom about 
permission to remove the sign for a period. until Saturday night when he would put it 
back up. 

Mr. Covington stated that he gave Mr. Karlstrom the regu1ar time limit that the sign 
had to be up and told them, they both had called, Mr. BIld Mrs. Karlstrom, that if they 
wanted "to take it down there was nothing be could do about it. 

Mr. Smith said no one has the authority to remove a sign no matter when it is put 
"P. 

Mr. Covington said he· tried to explain that to them on the telephone. 

Mr. Smith said it is It. violation to remove the sign. 

Mr. Covington said Mr. Karlstrom told. him that he was going to remove the sign and 
Mr. Covington continued, be read from the ordinance regarding the sign and he did 
not recs.ll giving him permission to remove it and after I read the ordinance to him 
I think I told him if he wanted to take it down I guess he could. 

Mr. Smith sa.id that once that sign is in place no one should take it down until it 
is taken down by the proper County authorities. 

Mr•. Covington sa.id they were both very upset about the sign being in front of their 
residence. 
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Karlstram (continued) 

5 
Mr. Smith said he d1d not think it was fair to continue to ask question"of Mr. Covington 
about what he said as a person who has hundreds of calls per day, no one can remember 
exact1¥ what one says, but we wanted to verify the f&ct that Mr. KarlBtroo. did make 
the telephone call and CODIlIUDicated with the County on this. 

Mr. Karlstrom said the sign was up at least 10 d8\Ys prior to the hearing. 

Mr. Karlstrom asked if the Baud would consider letting him leave the storage area. 1n 
and take down the carport extension. 

Mr. Smith told him it would be up to the Board. 

In application No. V-242-71, application by at'to LeRoy Karlstrom. under Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit carport to remain 26.5' rram froot property line 
on property located at· 6438 Lakeview Drive, Lake Barcroft Subdivision, &1so known as 
tax map 61-3((14))375, Colmty of Fa.irfa.x, Virginia, Mr.Kelley moved that the Board 
or Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board. of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to thepubl1c by advertisement in a lac&!. newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 16th day of February, 1972, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the ~er of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-17. 
~. That the area of the lot is 24,500 square feet. 

AJm, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions exist 
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty .or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use 
of the land involye~: 

The Barries seconde·d the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously to deny. 

II 
MICHAEL A. MASSIH, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow dwelling to remain 49.1' 
from Leamington Court, Lot 12, Sec. 7, Mantua Hills Subd., 9208 Leamington Court, 
Providence District 58-~{{20»12. (RE-0.5), V-l~72 < • 

Notices to property owners were in order. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Murphy were the 
contiguous neighbors on the left hand side and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott were on the 
back. 

Mr. Massih stated that he did not construct the building himself, it was the builder who 
he contracted. They did not know of the mistake until the final inspection and he 
felt that it was done when the stakes were put in. The surveyor saId that he would 
take care of the problem, but he dId not. After the had the plans for the bouse, tbey 
m&d.e a little addition and after this addition was made, the plans were taken back 
to the County. He said he had lived in the house since July of 1970. 

Mr. 8mith asked him if he was aware of the fact that he needed an occupancy permit 
before occupying the house. 

Mr. Massih said he thought the problem would be quickly cleared up and he would be 
able to get the permit. 

I 
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Page 9 
MICHAEL A. MASSIH, (eontinued) 
February 16, 1972 

Mr. Maasih stated that the inspectors did tell him he could move in and he did not know 
that he had to apply since the surveying caupany said they would do it. They staked 
the bouse and they made the error. 

Mr. Smith said then as he Wlderstood it, the surveyors did not make the application 
and Mr. Massih had to m&ke it himself after he became aware that this was neCe98&ry. 

Mr. Masslh said that was correct. He said he changed the plans prior to getting the 
building permit and before the house was staked. The surveyors had the same copy as 
the county. 

The Board recessed for ten minutes until IlL copy of the building permit could be obtained. 

The building permit copy was obtained and it was in order with the addition on it. 

In application No. V-1-72. application by Michael A. Massih, under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, on property located at 9208 Leamington Court, Providence District. 
also known as tax map 58-4((20))12. County of Fairfax, Virginia Mr. Kelley moved the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

~. the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a 10caJ. newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 16th day of February, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals h8.8 made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the SUbject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-0.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 22,061 slluare feet. 
4. That ccmpliance with all COWlty Codes is required. 
5. This is a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the Board has found that non-compliance was the result of an error in the 
location ot the building subsequent to the issuance of a building permit; and 

2. That the granting of this variance will not impair the intent and purpose of the Zonin 
Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the 
immediate vicinity. 

NOW, THKREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted forthe location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transf'era:ble 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain certificate 
of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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February 16, 1972 

KENT AND SHEILA WHITE, app. under Sec:. 30'-6.6 of the Ordinance to allow erection of 
addition to residence within 8' of side l?z:operty 11ne, 7106 Westmoreland ROad, Falls 
Church, Woodley Subd., Sec. 2, 50-3«4»46, Annandale District (R-IO), v-4-72 

Mr. White testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The property owners being contiguous were 
Markus MuehJ.hein, 7104 Westmoreland Road, Falls Church and Charles E. Ledford, 7108 
Westmoreland Road, Falls Church, Virginia. 

Mr. White stated th&t in his letter of justification he had explained that he needed" 
this add! tion to his home since his family is growing and this particular spot seemed 
to be the best place for him and also for his neighbors. On the west side he said he 
only had 17.6' so that he would have to ask for a 15' variance plus the fact that on 
the west side there is a terrace 4' or 5' above his property. He said he could not 
construct it in the front either as he would aJ.so need a. variance there. There is 
room in the rear, but there are two terraces back there, one is 3' high and on the 
northwest side there is a fish pond and a la' bank and two locust trees and "2 oaks, plus 
the entire back yard would have to be regraded. Most of the proposed addition would be 
10.1' off the side lot line and the only part that needs a variance is the rear 
corner or the northeast corner which would be 2' into the restriction line. 

Mr. Smith asked him how long he had owned the house and if he planned to COntinue to 
live there and Mr. White answered that he purchased the house in February of 1966 
and he did plan to continue to live there and it will be for his family's use. 
Mr. White said if his house was parallel to the side lot line, he would not even need 
a V&1'iance. 

Mr. Kelley asked him What typeof material he planned toulll,and he answered he planned 
to use the exact same materiaJ.. as the existing house. " 

In application No. V·4-72, application by Kent & Sheila White under Section )0.6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of addition to residence within a' of side 
property line, and on property located at 7106 Westmoreland ROad. Falls ChurCh. 
Virginia, also known as tax map 50-3( (4) )-46. County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirement of all. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners. and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 16th day of February. 1972; and 

.,-... / ..," 
WHEREAS. the Board"6f"Zoning Appeals has made the following f1n~ngs of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. Tha.t the present zoning is R-IO. 
3. That the area of the lot is 12,907 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all county codes is required. 
5. This is a request for a lllinimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusiOns of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board tha.t the following physicaL conditions 
exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved: 

(a)Cexceptionally narrow lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure indica.ted on 
the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other land or to 
other structures on the S8lll!i land. 

2. This Variance sha.ll expire one year from this date unless construction has started 
or unless renewal by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The s.rchitect\ll'al construction of this proposed addition shall be similar to the 
existing dwelling. 
FUR'l'llERtoIJRE. the applicant shauJ.d be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The applicant shall 
be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain building permits. certi· 
ficates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
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DEFERRED CASES: 

VULCAN MATERIALS CO., SUCCESSOR OF GRAHAM VIRGINIA QUARRIES, me., a.pp. under Sec.. 
30-7.2.1.3 of Ord. to permit extension of quarry permit issued by B2.A in 1956 and 
last extended by the BZA October 22, 1968, 10050 Ox Road, being further extended only 
until the new Na.tural Resource Ordina.nce can be heard and ~sed upon and a. public 
hearing by the Board of Zoni~ Appeals can be held, l.12«l»Lot 3, 4, 6 and portion of 
8, Springfield District (RE-l), 8-199-71 (Deferred from 1-18-72 to set date for 
hearing =) 

It was determined that the Board of Supervisors wou1.d be hearing the new ordinance 
on March 6, 1972 and on March 27. 1972 would hear the overlap district ordinance 
therefore, the Board of Zoning Appeals would be clear to hear this Ca.Se on April 12th. 

Mr. Baker moved to grant the extension to April 12, 1972 and set that as the hearing 
date. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

Mr. Slnith read 8. letter from Me.yor Ritenour, the Ma¥or of Occoquan, complaining about 
this operation. He also read letter f'r00l various other citizens complaining about 
this opera.tion and the deficiencies of the operation in relation to the pennit that 
was previously granted. 

Mr. Smith said these letters should be passed on to the Inspectors in order tha.t they 
might check them out. The letters have indicated there are several violations taking 
place and the Board would like to know if these violations are taking place and if 
so they should be cleared up immediately 'or given a violation notice. 

Mr. Smith s&1d the Clerk should notify the people involved of the date of the 
public hearing. 

II 
B.P. On. CORP. & VINCENT WELCH. JANICE SWALES & ANNE WILKlllS. app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 
and Section 30-7.2.10.2.2 of Ord. to permit service station, northeast corner of Pohick 
and Hooes Road, 97«1))69, Springfield District, (C-N), S~213-7l (DeCision only ~ 
Request for new plats showing no varie.nce needed) 

New plats were submitted to the Board and had been submitted to the Staff the previous 
day. 

After looking at the pl.a.ts, Mr. smith asked them to explain the additional land they 
had acquired adjacent to this C-N piece of property. 

Mr. Farley said that this piece of residential land was presented owned by Gene 
WhaJ.es and the applicant is the contract purchaser. It was necessary for them to 
purchase this property in order to avoid having to ask for a variance. 

Mr. Smith asked if it had been subdivided. 

Mr. Farley answered that the applicant has contracted to purchase 22,000 square feet 
of land and settlement of that property and settlement of the original property 
is subject to getling this permit and thiB wouJ..d be converted into one parceL 

Mr. Smith said that the Staff has raised the question about parking shown on the 
plat as the parking for a ccmmercial use on residential property is not permitted 
without going before the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Farley said the applicant is willing to represent that the parking would be removed 
from the residential area. 

Mr. Smith said there would have to be new plats to show the parking. 

Mr. Farley said that parking for a gas station was not required. 

Mr. Smith told him he was mistaken, that parking is required for any use that will 
be sufficient for the use. 

Mr. Smith a.J:.so said that there is a property line there now and they would have to 
alleviate the property line. 

.L..1. 
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Mr. Smith said there is a question a.s to whether the Board can consider this residentia..1.l¥ 
zoned land in this use permit tor a service station. 

Mr. Farley said the contract will alleviate the property line. 

Mr. Sm:1th said the Board has been very surprised with these plats and previously the 
Board wanted plats to conform to whatever is being granted and certainly these would 
not conform. By conform, Mr. smith said he meant conform to what was previously granted. 

Mr. Farley said the 8.ppl1cant was not anxious to acquire an additional piece of land 
and this is the fourth time they have been before the Board. The Board had indicated 
that they did not want to approve any request for a variance so in order to attempt 
to try to comply, the applicant is purchasing this additional land and, of course, 
the property line is there now until the settlement of the two pieces is made. There 
wo has to be a dedication for the tra.vel lane and tha.t cannot be done either until 
settlement is made. 

Mr. Farley said that they had given 43,000 square feet of property which is one-half 
of their property for the travel lane so they started out with the acquisition of 
40,000 square feet and ended up with about 30,000 square feet and now they are trying 
to purchase 22,000 DlOresquare feet in order to give the County what they required. 

Mr. Smith said they do not need that large a piece of land. He said it would appear 
to hbl that 1£ there is any way they could cut down the lot and move the bO\llldary 
over to use Just enough land to take care of the amount needed for the setback it 
would be better instead of tying up the entire piece for service station use. He .said 
they might be ccming back later to try to make some other use of their land and the 
Board didn't want that to ,happen and yet, he didn't see the sense of using all. of that 
land when they didn't need.it~ 

Mr. Farley said he agreed and he would not say that they would not come in a,gain, they 
did not want to leave this land lying idle either. 

Mr. Smith said it would he a problem as far as traah was concerned and he was sure 
the service station operator would not want to take care of all that extra property. 

Mr. Smith said the way the plat is drawn" this land could not be used' for any other use 
other than the service station. 

Mr. Smith said they haven't shown the septic field on the property. 

Mr. Farley said he thought the septic field could be located on the other property. 

Mr. Smith said they do allow that, and it should be shown and in addition the Board 
needs to have something from the Health Department stating that the septic field 
can be placed there. 

A representative from B.P. OU said there is a septic field on the property a.nd it is 
operating. 

Mr. Smith said the Board should have something from the Health Department on it, 
nevertheless. If they could cut this property off within 28' and slso get the septic 
system on it, it would be good. Mr. Smith said he also assumes from the conversation 
and the previous resolution of the Board at the ls.st hearing that the Board is going 
to stick to a rear bay entrance as they need to stick as close to the previous granting 
of the other station aa possible. 

Mr. Smith asked 1£ there was a house on the property. Mr. Farley said that it was. 
Mr. Smith said this new plan should show the existing structure and the septic field 
and whatever else is on the parcel of land and today they have shown a plat that 
doesn't have everything on it and the Board is having to find out the hard we::!. 
There will be about 10 tiJnes as much use for a septic field with a service station 
than for a priva.te res:l,d.ence and Mr. Smith said he suggests that this too be checked. 

Mr. Farley said the house would be removed and in that case does the Board want that 
house shown. 

Mr. Smith said the Board would. like to see it as it is. The Board would require them 
to remove the house. 

Mr. Farley said that in other words, the Board wants part of the plan as it now exists 
and part of the plan as it is planned and if theuse permit is granted the house can 
remain henceforth, unless the Board conditions it to be removed. 
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February 16, 1972 
B.P.OIL (continued) 

Mr. Baker said the pr&Ctical thing to do wauld be to revise the property line, say 
50' from where they plan to put the service station. 

Mr. Smith said the plats should be in a.t least five da8's prior to the hearing in order 
that the Staff can look them over. 

Mr. Baker moved that this case be deferred for new plats until March 8 and that the 
new pla.ts show everything and show where the septic line will be and whether the 
septic field meet*~~all the requirements from the Health Department. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

'I:he motion passed unanimously. 

Nt'. Farley asked if' they could not have the plats ready in time, could they call and 
be rescheduled for the next week. Mr. Smith said tha.t would be better so everyone that 
was interested would not ha.ve to come in. Mr. Smith said the only other people present 
for this case was Mr. and Mrs. Green and tha.t the Clerk should notify them on when 
this case will come up agtdn. 

II 
V~226;"71, B.P. OIL & VINCENT WELCH. JANICE SWALES & AND WILKINS (Withdrawn) 

II 
INTERIM RER>RT FROM MR. COOKE. DIVISION OF PLANNING, on progress and for additional 
input by Board members on Ordinance on Private Schools in Fairfax County. 

Mr. Cooke stated that the purpose of his appearance is to bring the Board up~to~d.ate 

on the activities which are taking place and the time frame for the remaining activities 
prior to the submission of their report. 

Mr. Cooke said that when he first began this study, he found he was going into a lot 
of rules and regulations a.t County and Sta.te level and he felt that to do a comprehensive 
jOb and to have something workaDle and adjustable to d.q to dSiY basis. it would be 
necessary to consolidate the views of both the County and the State. The Corranittee is 
ccmposed of a member from the Board of Education, the State Department of Welfare and 
Institutions, two members £rOO! private schools, Flint Hill and Fairfax Christian, 
two architects who practice in Fairfax County. 

The current definitions reJ.&ting to private schools and other schools are ambiguous. 
The Committee is attempting to develop definitions which will apply to both da.y care 
and private schools. 

The Committee has been reviewing a study which was undertaken by HEW where they assessed 
dSiY care standards in fifty states and came up with a grouping of day care centers 
into three predominant groups. The Committee is trying to revise HEW definitions 
to be consistent with what is going on in Fairfax County and the State. 

Mr. Cooke read the Board the definitions as they proposed them. 

Mr. Cooke said they proposed to divide their report into three sessions. 

The first session will be the standards themselves. The Comnittee proposes to look into 
the first, general. location standards and criteria and what should be set as site 
requirements for the school in terms of 

As an education facility the location would have certain requirements and would have 
a certain impa.c.t on the neighborhood. The Conmittee has taken a look at the current 
public educationaJ. sites and the standards for their sites. There should be a set 
criteria for the size of the site as it relates to the number of students the school 
will have or plan to have. For example, for a sma.ll school with 150 students, we could 
determine that they need a minimwn of one acre. Then. as that school grows and comes 
in for a different size and number. then they would have to meet the different size 
of bui:j..ding, size of the location and other requirements, on up to a parity with public 
schoo~s. Therefore. a person who hopes to serve 150 students in the beginning and wants 
to expand to 500 or 600 students at 8. later time will have to first look for a site 
that would accomod"a.te the largest amount he would hope to expand to. This we;y we hope 
to avoid some of the mistakes that have occurred in the past. 

The Committee has aJ.so considered the specific on-site requirements. Our architects 
that are working on this in the Committee are trying to develop a performance standard. 
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We have also found in the Committee, he said, that different types of schools mAf have 
different needs in terms of fencing. 

The second session is to take a. look at all of the existing codes and ordinances and 
all. requirements of the State and County and assess these requirements with the 
people in the industry to see whether they should be made more realistic so that the 
State is not 88¥ing one thing and the County another. 

Third Session is that of putting together a. procedural manual.. Mr. Cooke said he had 
gathered !'rom the State and County all of the pieces of' paper. forms. etc. that the 
applicant has to go through. He said he expected to put this together step by step 
with a copy of what the forms look like and the time it takes to complete these 
things, in order that when this is adopted these manuals could be distributed throughout 
the County.• , Then people could come in and pick them up and have the opportunity to 
look over all of the requirements at once. 'Hopefully this will alleviate the 
situation where a person goes through all of the procedures and then comes back for the 
series of inspections and finds that the requirements exceed his capacity and therefore 
has not only lost his fee, but also his tilDe and that of the County employees who have 
been helping him. 

The Fourth thing is one that is already underway in the Zoning Administrator's Office 
and that is one of reviewing of all of the permits. It is now m completed. 
We also hope to have a map available to the Board which could be continuously kept 
up=to-date and would make it possible to see where the schools are in relation to 
the public schools and other private schools. 

Mr. Cooke said he hoped to get this report out sanet:l.me in March. 

Mr. Cooke said he had failed to mention that the Committee also consists of members 
from citizens groups, the Fairfax County Citizens Association and one member from 
Land Use and one member from the PrA. 

Mr. Smith said at the conclusion of the Report that this was a very good report. All 
the Board. members concurred in this. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Cooke that Mr. Stevens, the County Attorney, feels that our forms 
should be changed somewhat and should not be accepted until the applicant has made 
application for a. building permit and set forth his intentions of wha.t he intends 
to construct and has submitted it to the Zoning Administrator and the Zoning Adminis
trator should set forth his )reasons why he is not allowed to do this i-and then he would 
be a proper applicant before the Board of Zoning Appeals. 

II 
Mr. Smith reminded the Board that the meeting between the Planning Commission, the 
5 Year Plan Steering Committee and the Board of Zon:Lng Appeals would be February 24th 
and he hoped all of the members and the Clerk could be present. 

II 
The meeting adjourned at 1:00 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was Held on 
Tuesday, February 23, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room of 
the Massey Bui1.dingj Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman 
George Barnes, Loy p. Kelley, Richard Long and Joseph B.er. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
~TfIl!."irlS & WHEATLEY & RYAN mMES, mc., app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit house 
to remain 28.7' from front prop. line, 9210 Honey Creeper Court, Springfield Dist., 78~4 
«1»49. (RE-12.5 C1u,ter), V-5-72 

Mr. William Matthews represented the applicants and testified before the Board. His 
address is 4085 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Virginia.. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The two contiguous owners were Mr. Glover. 
3204 Glenwood Place, owner of the property in the rear of this particular lot, and 
Mr. Mark Fried who is buying the lot, Mr. Parris, 9146 Burke Road was another. 

Mr. Matthews stated that in computing the stakeout for the road, it was overlooked that 
the second noor would hang over and, therefore, the house was not setback far enough 
from the road. Mr. Matthews said he was the surveyor, but is not a partner in the 
construction firm of Ryan Homes, Inc. 

Mr. Smith asked how many hcanes he had laid out with this similar design in this area. 

Mr. Matthews stated that probably around 64 lots and about 15 to 20 hOUSes with this 
design. The required setback is 30'. 

Mr. Woodson confirmed this setback. 

Mr. Long stated that this would be a minimum variance which it would only involve one 
corner of the house. 

Mr. Smith asked if this 2nd story overhand was planned from the beginning. Mr. 
Matthews said it was. 

No opposition. 

In application No. V-5-72, application by Matthews & Wheatley & Ryan Homes, Inc., under 
Section 30-6.6 of the zoningOrdinance. to permit house to remain 28.7' !rem front 
property !ine, on property loCated at 9210 Honey Creeper Court. Springfield District, also 
known as tax map 78-4«1))49. County of Fairfax. Virginia, Mr. Long moved that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by
laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to thepublic by advertisement in a local. newspaper. 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s held on the 23rd day of February, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the Subject property is Ryan Homes, Inc. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-12.5 Cluster. 
3. That the area of the lot is 8,512 square feet. 
4. This is a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the Board has fO'Wld that non-compliance was the result of an error in the 
location of the building; and 

2. That the granting of this variance will not impair the intent and purpose of the 
Zoning Ordinance. nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property 
in the immediate vicinity. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimoUSly. 
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JAMES WARNER, app. under Sec. 30~6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of carport 12.1' 
from. side prop. line, 1920 Kenbar Court, 41-1«24»24A, Dranesville Dist., (RE~O.5) 
v-6-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. Krasnecki, 
1922 Kenbar Court and Mr. Paul Slud, 1960 Kenbar Court 

Mr. Warner stated that he had looked at a. number of different options to see if' they 
could put the carport on the other side of the house, but on the left side the carport 
would be right in the neighbor's view. At the position planned, Mr. Slud is a. good 
30' from his property line. In the ba.ck of the house is a septic field, so as a. 
practical necessity this is the best loca.tion. 

Mr. smith asked how lang they had owned the property. 

Mr. Warner stated they had owned theproperty since 1961. They plan to continue to live 
there. 'l'his is to be an open carport with a shed in the rear. 

Mr. Smith asked if he could cut down the carport to 20', therefore, it would then be 
a minimum variance and this is the way the Board has to look at it. 

Mr. Long said he noticed a chimney sticking out in the we:y that probably took up the 
extra 2 1 • 

Mr. Warner said that was correct. 

No. apposition. 

In applica.tion No. v 4 64 72 J application oy James Warner, under Section 30-6.6 or the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit construction of carport 12.1 1 from side property line, 
on property located at 1920 Kenbar court, also known as tax map 41·1«(24))24A, County 
of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adapt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the require
ments of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of 
the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 23rd day of February, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fs.ct: 

1. That the owner of the SUbject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is HE-0.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 20,059 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. This is a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following pb;\(sicaJ. 
conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would 
result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of 
the reasonable use. of the land and/or buildings involved: 

(a) exceptionally Darrow lot 
(b) unusual condition of the location of existing building, septic field and chironey. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limLtations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats inc1.uded with this application only, and is not transferable 
to other land or to other stru.ctures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from tbis date unless, construction bas started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The arcbitecturaJ. construction of the proposed addition shall be similar to the 
existing dwelling. 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. This applicant 
shslJ. be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain building permits, 
certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded tbe motion and it carried unanimously. 

II 
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OAKTON LIMITED PARTNERSHIP & M)BIL OIL CORPORATION, S~205-71. granted on November 1.6, 1971. 

A letter was read from Mr. Hazel requesting tha.t such steps as are necessary be taken by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals to reflect among the records of the Board this cbLnge in 
lessee. Oakton Limited Partnership was at the time the permit was granted Blld will 
continue to be the landowner. All of the other terms and conditions of the Use Permit as 
granted will. of course, remain in full force and effect, the Only change requested is 
the substitution of Potomac Oil, Inc. for Mobil all Corporation. 

Mr. Hazel submitted a copy of the lease between Oakton Limited Partnership & Mobil 
Oil and copy of the lease between Potomac all and Oakton Limited Partnership. 

Mr. Long made the following motion: 

In use Permit No. 8-205-71, granted to Oakton Limited Partnership and Mobil 011 corp. 
on November 16, 1971. for the erection and operation of a gasoline station on 
property located at Hunter Mill Road, 900' frOlll Route 123, a.lso known as tax map 
47-2((1)Part of Parcel 99, county of Fairfax, Virginia, at the request of Oakton Limited 

Partnership and Mobil Oil Corp., the name of Potomac Oil, Inc. is hereby substituted for 
Mobil Oil Corporation, Potomac Oil, Inc. being the Lessee operator of record. All conditions 
set forth in the original Use Permit shall remain the same. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
II 
Mr. Grinnell, Director of Community Services, spoke to the Board on Regulations on 
Carnivals and Fairs. 

Mr. Grl.nnell stated that as a result of the dispute in March 1971 over one of the Boys 
Clubs in AnnandaJ.e going into Springfield territory for a carnival, they have decided 
to try to bring all the Boys Clubs in Fairfa.x County together and see if they can 

oemieably achieve a mutual understanding and agreement whereby there will be more 
organized carnivals and fairs and more even distribution of the areas used for these 
carnivals. 

The Boys Clubs and Youth Groups have stressed the fact that carnivals are very 
important and their most important means of fund raising to support their programs and 
they could not operate without the revenue they derive from the carnivals. The 
COIIllllUnity Service Department aJ.so sees this as an important county service and 
cCIIlIllUnity service. The Boys Clubs and youth Groups have agreed that thiB does need 
stricter controls if it is to survive. They feel there should be controls on the size 
of the carniva.l, booths, and number of booths in relation to the size of the site to 
be used and in relation to the area where the site is situated. These clubs and the 
county have worked as an a.d~hoc committee with Mr. Covington from the Zoning Office 
serving on it. The proposaJ. has gone to the County Attorney as an amendment to the 
ordinance for his suggestions and the proposed amendment has been circulated to every 
organization permittee holder in the County that received permits in the years 1970 
and 1971. 

Mr. Woodson suggested the use of park property for this use as there are more and more 
groups being formed and not enough places to hold carnivals. 

Mr. Grinnel said the main attraction of a carniva.l is the neighborhood concept with 
the people working there who live in the neighborhood and can more or less supervise 
the entire thing. 

Mr. Woodson said he didn't mean just one central location, but there are parks in 
most all neighborhoods that could be put to good use. 

Mr. Smith agreed. 

Mr. Woodson said the main problem in shopping centers is the noise. In most shopping 
centers there are developments right across from them and the people in the neighborhood 
rightfully complain. 

Mr. Smith said if there comes a time when quite a few people are complaining about the 
noise and nuisance factor then there will be no choice but to diss.llow this use, if 
there is great impact or great nuisance, but perhaps with this new amendment to the 
ordinance and a stricter control, this will help s.ll.eviate the problem. 

.1./ 
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Mr. Smith continued by s¢ng tha.t in areas such as Montgomery Wards, they seem to 
have no problem, but there a.re no residential areas directly surrounding this. That 
is a. factor that will have to be constantly weighted, the nuisance VB. the value 
generated from it. Without this, though, Mr. Smith continued, these clubs would not 
be able to operate. The Little League operation is running more than one~half 

million dollars per year to operate in Fairfax County alone. To give that level of pro
grams would cost ta.xp~rs considerable more if the County ha.d to rurnish it and the 
people were bearing the financial burden. The community concept is a good idea. too 
as it keeps the families working and playing together. 

Mr. Grinnell submitted a chart to the BOard which gave a brief overview of the organbation 
of this suggested ordinance. One of the features of this organization is the 
Carnival Review Comnittee which envisions a cOllBIlittee of five persons from the 
Boys Clubs and youth Groups. This cODDllittee would advise the Zoning Administrator 
on the points mentioned previously before; the rela.tion of the carnival to the 
neighborhood, the noise factor of each particular ca.rnivaltolthe nearness of the 
residents, the nwnber of booths of each location, the size of the organization that 
was sponsoring the carnival to determine whether or not it couJ.d. handle this particu1a.r 
size of carnival by the number of booths, etc. Such things as the motorcyle in a tub 
for example would be improper in some cClnlDUnities. The games of chance that 
could be ea.aily rigged woul.d be disallowed. 

Mr. Long said he hoped they could do something about telephone solicitation. He 
said he knew the people doing this were not from the local neighborhood clubs and this 
is the wS¥ they get around the local clubs and get the money for themselves. 

Mr. Smith sa.1d this would be shown up in the financial records. The Clubs have to 
sell a. certain number of tickets in advance to assure that the carnival people will 
come in at all. The tickets are printed up and nwnbered in advance so they can or 
should keep an exact count of who is selling the tickets and only the neighborhood 
people are a.l1owed to handJ.e themoney. This is the wq it should be run and the Clubs. 
have to make sure it is run like this. 

Mr. Woodson s&id that his office ha.d had to close quite a few booths down because they 
were not operated by cOlllmUllity people, but they had cards already printed out for 
themselves sa8ing they were a member. 

Mr. Smith said this is something the Club itself will have to police a.s they know 
their members. 

Mr. Grinnell sta.ted that there was a provision in the amendment to the ordinance 
11m1ting each Club to two carnivals per year 9Jld this will cut down on the impact 
and not create a nuisance and aJ.so will require grea.ter coordination. 

Mr. 8mith asked Mr. Grinnel if he rea.lly thought a. Club should be allowed to have 
two carnivals per year, and that he felt that one good ca.mival would be sufficient. 

Mr. Grinnell said that the second was put in because if a CJ.ub was rained out on the 
first one, then they would be able to make it up, otherwise they might not be able 
to operate the next year. 

Mr. Smith s&id he had not thought of that and that sounded reasonable. 

Mr. Gr1rmell stated that the ordinance envisions that the qualification factor be 
that the majority of the proceeds of the carnivals will be used for Fairfax County 
residents. 

Mr. Woodson said a problem arises when Clubs in Alexandria ask to cane into Fairfax 
County. 

Mr. Grinnell said the proposed ordinance wou1.d prohibit any other area except Fairfax Coun 
residents and the Advisory Conmittee WOUld advise on that, but one problem is. bow 
do we handJ.e Fairfax City. Fa.irfax City is served by Fairfax County in the Courts, 
Welfare Department, etc. and it should be considered as residents of the County. 

Mr. Smith said he agreed;this should a.lso go for theTown of Herndon and the Town of 
Vierma a.lso as their programs overlap to a degree. Most of the Little League fields 
are in Fairfax City. The County and City have been working together beaut1t'ully. 
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Mr. Grinnell said the Zoning Administrator's office would be the legal recipient of 
the applications and in turn would transmit them to the Advisory COJmllittee who would 
make the suggestions to the Zoning Administrator and return them to him for action. 

Mr. Smith asked why would not the Office of Community Services accept and review 
the applications while they had them there, particula.rly when you already have a. list 
of everyone who is going to sponsor these carniva.l.s. Then when it was transmitted 
to the Zoning Administrator it would be ready for a.ction. He said he particularly 
felt this was proper since the Office of Comnunlty Services coordinates the cOIllllIUIlity 
activities in the county and the people who are going to pass the judguent on the 
applications &re already working out of that office. The Zoning Administrator's Office 
does not have the work force to do all this. 

Mr. Smith also stated that he felt there should be some time schedules set and that the 
office that is handling these applications be given 30 days or so to process the appli~ 

cations and that this should be done early in the year, or at least there should be 
an application stating the intent of what they a.re going to do. This would avoid 
duplications and you could give prelilninary approval for a specific time and date 
provided all the papers were submitted. 

Mr. Woodson said they he.d one application in January for May and he felt this was too 
long in advance. 

Mr. Smith said "No", he disagreed, this was good planning. 

Mr. Woodson said they did not have the papers necessary though. 

Mr. Smith also suggested that there be a time limit that these carnivals could stay 
open. 

Mr. Barnes said that on Frids\v or Saturday night it .hould be a.llowed to stB¥ open a 
little later and he also felt that the applicants should qualify on or before a certain 
date or they could not operate during that year. They should get all the applications 
in the office at once. 

Mr. Smith said the Clubs shouJ.d be able to know early in advance so they could plan 
fOr the year. 

Mr. Smith said he felt this was a very good plan and scmething that we have needed. 
He told Mr. Grinnell that he eertainly had his work cut out for him.. He aslted Mr. 
Grinnell the size of his office staff and if he felt they would be able to handle it. 

Mr. Grinnell said they did have a small staf'f, but they would do their best to get the 
job done. 

Mr. Smith suggested that perhaps they could get some more volunteers to help in this. 

Mr. Barnes agreed that this was a good plan. 

Mr. Long asked the Chair if the Board was ready for a Resolution supporting this and 
Mr. Smith said it perhaps it would be better to wait until next week when the Board 
has had an opportunity to review the proposed amendment that Mr. Grinnell had given to 
them and perhaps the Board might wish to make some suggestions or comments regarding 
particular parts of that proposed amendment. 

The Board agreed and thanked Mr. Grinnell for taking his time to come and explain this 
proposed ordinance to them and told him they would give him as much support as they 
could. 
This finished the businessportion of the meeting. 
Mr. Long moved the meeting adjourn, Mr. Baker seconded and the meeting adjourned at 
1:00 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk ~eJ~ 

DANIEL SMITH, CHAIRMAN 

June 21. 1972 
DAtE APPROVED 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was Held on 
Wednesday, March 8, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room of 
the Massey Building; ~mbers Present: Joseph Baker, 
George Barnes, Loy p. Kelley, Richard Long,cVice Chairman•. 

The meeting was opened with a. prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

Mr. Long, Vlce~Chairman, announced that Mr. Daniel Smith, Chairman, had a heart 
attack last week. He was taken from the intensive care section Monday and 1s now on the 
road to recovery. He is allowed limited visitors for short periods and Mr. Kelley 
visited with him yesterd.a3. He 1s in Fairfax Hospital. 

Mr. Long asked everyone to stand and give a minute of silent prayer for the complete 
and speedy recovery of Mr. Smith. 

II 
RONALD VOLLSTEDT & URSULA VOLLSTEDT, app. under Sec. 30·7.2.10.5.4 of Ord. to permit 
Sales Lot for automObiles, located at Beddoo Street, 93-1((1»)21, Mount VernOn District 
(C-G), 8-172-71 

RONALD VOLLSTEDT & URSULA VOLLSTE~J app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit office 
building within 9' of side property line and garage to remain 34' from side property 
line, 6726 Beddoo Street, 93-1«1))21, MOunt Vernon District, (C-G), V-215-71 

Mr. David Sutherland represented the applicant and testified before theBoard. 

Mr.auu.rlaDd stated that he was very sorry to hear that Mr. Smith was ill and was 
gl.ad that he is getting better. He said he had been before Mr. Smith and this Board 
l'll8lly times and he felt Mr. Smith was a grand I'll8ll with a great mind and he hoped he 
would be back real soon. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Humble Oil and 
Refining Company and the Fairfax County :Fire Department. 

Mr•.fhlther1and stated that they had been before the Board in December, but the notices 
were not in order, but the Board did discuss the application for about an hour. 

Mr. 3uther1&nd stated that Mr. Vollstedt is in the auto repair business for 
Volkswagons. This lot is cOJlUllerc.ial fronting on Beddoo Street and Mr. Vollstedt would 
like to have the auto sales lot there. This is planned to be a one~story building 
and the cars stand out under the trees off to the left of the office. There sh9uld 
be a letter from Mr. Chilton in Land Planning concerning the use of blue stone instead 
of macadam for the lots under the trees. The driveway would be macadam. A brick 
wall has been provided for screening from the adjacent neighborhood.. The view from 
the highway is screened by the Esso Station' s U-Haul Trucks that are parked adjacent 
to them. 

Mr. Long stated that the Board would hear the Use Permit and the Variance separately. 

Mr. William Allen, 6627 Beddoo Street, A1exandria, Virginia 22306 spoke in apposition 
to this application. He stated that he had a petition with signatures on it for both 
the special use permit and the variance request. 

Mr. Long told him he could submit 1t now and resubmit it again when they hear the 
variance request. 

Mr. Allen stated that the petition is signed by twenty owners around that particular 
area. One of the main objections is the fact that a used car lot brings traffic to 
their street as it is a liJn1ted access site. You can only get to this site by wa;y of 
Route 1 or through the residentially zoned &rea. He said they wen! concerned about 
these businesses using their streets as a try-out point for these cars they were working 
on. There is a transmission place right across the street from this proposed site 
and they use their streets as &. try~out zone. They Can only see that a used car lot 
will bring more of this type traffic. They understand that the Fire Department ha.s 
requested that there be no parking from the north side of Beddoo Stn!et to Route 1. 
They feel the business area 1s not large enough for all those cars that will be there 
and therefore will be using their residential streets to park on. He also stated 
t hat the back part of this lot is zoned residential. 

Mr. Steven Reynolds from Prel1:m1nary Site Plan stated that a site plan has been submitted 
for this proposed use. Access for this site will not be built on any part of the 
residentially zoned land. 
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VOLLSTEDT (continued) 

Mr. Long said it looked as though the employee parking is on the residentially zoned land. 

Mr. Reynolds said he did not believe this to be so since this wouD..d not be allowed. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynolds to confirm the exact location of the zone line in that the 
application has to be limited to the commercial property. 

Mr. Kelley suggested that this case be deferred until the Board could take a look at the 
site, and the Zoning Administrator could determine the zoning along the back of the 
property. Mr. Kelley also read a letter frem Mr. Alexander, Fire Marshall for Fairfax Count 
which stated that their offiee did not wish to take a position with regard to this appli
cation. He further stated tha.t parking along Beddoo Street creates a hazard and requested 
that there be no parking along this street if this application was granted. Mr. Alexander 
1'u.rther stated that the building location would not interfere with the fire department 
operation. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Woodson to speak to the question of the zone line. Mr. Woodson stated 
he would have to check the rezoning file to determine the correct zoning line. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Woodson if the parking would have to be set back from the residentially 
zoned property. 

Mr. Woodson stated it would have to set back twenty-five (25') feet. 

Mr. Long stated that in that caae the plats are incorrect as they do not show the parking 
set back from the residentiaJ.J.y zoned land. 

Mr. Allen again spoke in opposition to this application. He stated that even though this 
area is improved from what it had been. they can anticipate that when Mr. Vollstedt gets 
used cars on this lot, it will not look as well as it does now. He stated that Mr. 
Vollstedt now has cars on the residentia.11.y zoned land. 

Mr. Long told Mr. Allen that Mr. Woodson would be the proper person to a7t on any violation 
of the zoning ordinance. as be is Zoning Administrator. 

Mr. Allen stated that the people who signed the Petition live on these two heavily 
travelled and impacted streets and will be most affected by this use. 

Mrs. Richard Anderson a.lso spoke in apposition to this application. She stated she agreed 
with Mr. Allen's statements and she lives at 6715 Beddoo Street across from the Fire Station 

In rebuttal Mr. Sutherland stated that they do not need to park on Beddoo Street and, they 
do not want to. He agreed that there should be no parking along Beddoo Street. There is 
plenty of parking on the lot. They have provided spaces for customers to park and there is 
more parking spaces in the back. He said he would like to point out that this is commer
cialJ.y zoned land and Ccmmercia.l General can go on this property by right. He reminded the 
Board that there was a Colonel who took time off from hi-s job in December to come in to the 
hearing and speak in favor of the application. He could not be present today because of 
other commitments. He said they welcomed aview of the property by the Board. He said 
they had been working on this special use permit for six months and a few more weeks 
would not matter. 

Mr. Sutherland asked if he would be able to at least present his variance case now. Mr. Lon 
answered "Noll'. since the Board did not have correct plats. they would not be able to hear it 

Mr. Sutherland said he had come to the meeting and missed some of the meetings of the Gener 
Assembly just to present this case. Mr. Long said he was sorry and he had no intention of 
depriving Mr. Vollstedt or Mr. Sutherland the opportunity of presenting his case when the 
Board has correct plats. 

Mr. Barnes said he also wanted to look at this property. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this case be deferred until new plats are submitted. if that is 
necessary after checking to see if they do need to confono with the setback and parking 
requirements. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Long asked the Clerk to notify Mr. Allen when this would be rescheduled so he may in 
turn notify all his neighbors that are interested in this case. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that if' their plats were in error. then it is an error they have 
shared with the County staff' for six monthi. 

II 
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BUENA VISTA. ASSOCIATES & GEORGE BLANDFORD, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.1.2 of' Ord. to permit 
operation of an indoor Tennis Club, Chain Bridge Road and Engleside Avenue, West McLean 
Subdivision, Lot 1, Block 1, 30-2«7))(1)1, Dranesvl11e Dist., (C-OL), 8-7-72 

BUENA VISTA ASSOCIATES & GEORGE BLANDFORD, &PP. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow 
building to be constructed within 11' from rear property line abutting Lot 2 and Lot 57, 
located Chain Bridge Road and Ingleside Avenue, West McLean SUbd., Lot 1, Block 1, 30-2 
«7))(1)1, Dranesville District (C-OL), V-8~72 

Mr. Frank EUbanks, realtor and co-owner of Buena Vista Associates, represented the 
applicants and testified before the Board. He is also co-owner of Total. Tennis, Inc. 

Mr. Long stated the Board was in receipt of' a. letter from Mrs. Reynolds stating that she 
would like this case returned to the Planning COIlDllisslon for f'urther investigation because 
she, as one of the contiguous property owners. waS notified eight da,ys prior to the 
hearing instead of the required ten da,ys; and because she felt that the Staff was 
negligent in conducting their investigation. 

Mr. Eubanks submitted six certified receipts stating that he had mailed the' letters on 
February 26, 1972. The McLean Providence Journal had a notice in the paper on two 
occasions recently and Mrs. Reynolds was present at the Planning Conun1ssion hearing on 
February 28, 1972. 

Mr. Long stated that the advertising was in order and met the legal. requirements. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Board accept the notices. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Eubanks stated that they were proud to plan the first completely enclosed tennis 
facility in a permanent structure in a commercial office zone in the County. He stated 
they had appeared before the citizens of McLean and the McLean Planning Committee and 
worked out all the details and had allowed them the opportunity to select the type of 
structure they wanted with regard to the architecture. Mr. Edward Dove, the 
engineer; Mr. Jack Bays, the builder; and Mr. William Kleene of Reston, the 
architect, were present to answer any questions that might arise in their respective 
areas. 

Mr. Eubanks stated they had appeared before the Planning Camnission for Fairfax County 
on February 28, 1972 and they recommended approval. of both -the special use permit and 
the variance. He stated that they were faced with a hardship in the selection of the 
proper piece of property. This have chosen this property because they felt it would 
blend in and be an asset to a commercial area and to the McLean citizens nearby in the 
residential area. This is under the McLean CentrsJ. Business District Plan. 

He said he wished to complement the County staff for the excellent job they did in 
researching and reporting on this project. His firm, he stated. has been working with 
the County's Landscape Architect to develop a plan that will be satisfactory to the 
citizens in the area. 

Mr. Eubanks submitted for the record an artist's rendering and the landscape rendering 
along with pictures that he said he hoped would help the Board visualize the proposed 
appearance of this project. 

He stated that one of the main ha.rdships they have had to work with is the fact that the 
building is fronted on three sides by streets. 

Mr. Eubanks sa.id the McLean Planning Comn1ttee have made specific requirements and they 
have tried to meet their requirements. 

Mr. Eubanks stated that they have place parking on Buena Vista due to the fact tha.t Ingleside 
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Avenue will be a collector type road and it was the engineer's and architect's opinion 
that the parking should be pl.e.ced on Buena. Vista. Drive. On the setback requirements, 
be stated, they do not need 8. variance today, but when the road is designed it will 
create a. need for a variance. This is evidenced by the s1te plan which Mr. Dove and 
the C9Utlty Staff will speak on. 

being 
Mr. Eubank stated that this project iy developed with people in mind, trying to keep 
the impe.ct from being toosevere, and yet trying to beautify McLean. The McLean Planning 
COIlIDlission has been helpful and he further stated that they intend to carry out what 
they have submltted that they would do plus working in conjunction with them with 
regard to lighting and shrubbery. 

II 
Mr. Long acknowledged the Oakton Elementary School Civic C lass and welcomitd~· them to 
observe goverrunent in action. Mr. Long explained the case that was before them today. 

II 
Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Eubank the number of parking Spaces. Mr. Eubank's stated there 
would be thirty-nine parking spaces. 

a.ttorney for Mr. George Blandford, co-applicant, 
Mr. John Aylor.( 4017 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Virginia, testified on behalf of 
George Blandf'ord. He stated that Mr. Blandford had owned this property for quite a number 
of years and both Mr. and Mrs. Blandford are in their 70's and they have retired to 
New Hampshire. Mr. Aylor stated that the sale of this property is their main income 
toward retirement. They feel this is a. good use fOr this land and they are familiar 
with the structure tha.t will be put bere. Mr. Aylor continued by se.ying tha.t since the 
McLean Citizens Association and Planning Comnittee is one, of themost active in the 
County, that is evidence that Mr. Eubanks has .K1:8rworking with them extensively. 
This will be a pennanent structure. Mr. Jot1!Y'i;~quested on behaJ.f' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blandford that the Board approve this application. 

Mr. Young testified before the Board in favor of this application. she stated she 
lives right behind this on Ingleside Avenue. -She feels, she stated, that this recreation 
will be good for the people in McLean and this use will be a better use than any of 
the other things it could be used for. 

Mr. William Stell, Chairman of the McLean Planning Commission, spoke in favor of the 
application. He stated that the McLean Planning Commission voted unanimously to approve 
the request of this applicant for the erection and operation of the tennis facility. 
He stated that they were satisfied that this applicant has made strenuous efforts to 
make this a project that will be pleasing to the residents from an architectural 
point of view~ Mr. Stell stated that to speak in support of this use,' it must be 
certainly stated for the record that they feel this use should be restricted to use 
as a tennis facility and will not be later used for another type operation should the 
tennis operation not continue for one reason or another. They alao would like the 
limitation put on it that there shall be no food or beverages served on the premises. 
They" have no objection to a coke machine. These facilities should also be restricted 
to members of a private club and nat be opened to the general public. He stated that 
he understood that the building would be constructed in accordance with the plan they 
were furnished February 28, 1972 and that the landscaping will be in accordance with 
the landscaping plan dated February 28, 1972, although he said he felt there was a 
typographical error on that plan. He said they were pleased that the project managers 
have made every effort to cooperate in the success of the completion of the McLean 
Central Business District Plan as approved by the Board of Supervisors of Fairfax County. 

Mr. Thomas Tracy, member of the rinn that is building. the townhouses across the street 
from this project on Buena Vista spoke in favor of the application as such and stated 
that the only problem that is ca.using them concern is the screening. They are hopeful 
that the McLean Planning Commission and this Board will require screening to adequately 
screen the parking lot. They have townhouses going up right across the street and car 
li.ghts in that parking lot, without proper screening, will shine directly into these 
townhouses. 
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In opposition to this application, Laura Reynolds, 6901 MeadO'Wtlrook Avenue, McLean, 
Virginia spoke. She stated that she first would like to read a letter from Mrs. 
Francis A. Allen objecting to this application. She stated in the letter the.t she 
(Mrs. Allen) lived at 200 Meadowbrook Avenue, McLean, Virginia. Mrs. ~n stated 
that before the Board rules on this application, they should thoroughly consider 
hOW' the developer plans to m1n:l.mize the iJilpact on surrounding neighbors. Proper 
screening, hours of operation, lighting and parking as well as the appearance of the 
oversized structure, are of great concern to her, she stated. She stated she felt 
it would have a direct effect upon her husband, Mr. Allen} and he is in his 80's and 
currently very ill. She feels the excess noise, bright lighting) and increased traffic 
caused by the construction of thia building will be harmful to her husband IS heUth. 

Mr. Reynolds, after she finished reading the letter from Mri. Allen stated that she 
bad ta.lked with Mr. Knowlton in Zoning Administration and was told that there was a 
10 d.e\Y" requirement that the two contiguous neighbors must have prior to the hearing. 
She, as a contiguous property owner, was not notified 10 da¥s prior to the hearing. 

Mr. Long said they had e:e!,~ through that before and the postmark was February 26 and 
the Board had agreed to accept notices, particu1.a.rly in view of the fact that Mrs. 
Reynolds was present at the Planning Commission meeting of February 28, 1972. 

Mrs. Reynolds said she alBo opposed this application because of the noise it would create 
the lighting and the traffic and she also felt the parking should be examined more 
closely and she felt 39 spaces were insufficient. She said this use is not only for 
tennis courts, but showers, sauna baths, exercise rooms, etc. and if these were &ll 
used at the same time there could be from 70 to 75 people there at once. This impact 
would also affect traffic and should be considered. She s&id she was also concerned 
about the drainage aW8:j from this point so tha.t she Can be a.ssured tha.t it will not 
affect her home and the hane of Mr. and Mrs. Allen. She said she understood that there 
would be park benches around the building also and this w111 crea.te loitering and 
littering. Then too there is a possibility this venture will not be successful and 
what happens to the building then. She felt that if the Board does approve this, 
there should be several things done; parking lot entrance adjoining her property line 
should be removed as it is not necessary; hours shou1d be shortened; length of time of 
the permit should be shortened and renewable every year to make sure the stipulations 
were carried out; the fence should be erected before Occupancy; and drainage aw~ 

f'roln the adjoining property should be properly planned and installed. 

Mr. Barnes stated tha.t the County has ordinances that control drainage and he was sure 
it would be properly taken care of. 

Mr. Long asked her was ber property zoned residential a.t the present and what is it 
in the Master Plan. 

Mrs. Reynolds stated that it is presently zoned residential, but she did not knOW' what 
the pl.an was. 

Mr. Steve~Reynolds from Prel1minary Engineering Branch of County Development stated that 
it is in the Master Plan for C·OL. Mr. Reynolds sta.ted that the required 'ereeningsis 
12 1 of fence and shrubbery, but the developer may prOVide a 6' brick wall with the 
brick facing the residential side on the properly line as a choice to be agreed to by the 
County. 

Mr. Barnes said he was sure Site Plans would take care of that problem. 

Miss Laura Reynolds, 6901 Meadowbrook Avenue, McLean, Virginia. spoke in opposition to 
the application. She stated that she was concerned about the drainage problem and the 
JllI.lddy streets that had been there when the townhouses were constructed -and she was 
a£ra.1d that this would happen again. 

Mr. Barnes told her that the County would lI'l8.ke sure and take care of such things as 
drainage probleDSand traffic and if there was a big problem that she felt wasn't being 
ta.1U!n care of, then she should call and tell them to check on it as it possibly might 
be a violation, but he said he was sure the County had ordinances to take care of this 
type problem. 

Mr. WOodson, the Zoning Administrator, stated that to clarify this point, the COWlty had 
a Siltation Control Ordinance and the County would have the authority and power to 
COllIe in and correct the problem on their own initiative. 
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II 
Mr. Long acknowledge the presence of Mrs. Monie's Civic Class from the Oakton Elementary 
School. 

II 
Mr. Long asked the Zoning Administrator if the salUla bath, the exercise rocm and the 
showers would be permitted with this application. 

Mr. Woodson stated the.t it would be permitted as a part of the application. connecting 
with the use. 

Mr. Eubanks stated that these other things were to increase the benefits of the club 
members, in order that they might warm up prior to pla;ying tennis and take 8. shower 
a1'terward so they could return to their office perhaps. They did not plan to have 
massages at all. 

Mr. Eubanks in rebuttal stated that he was very sorry that there has been opposition 
at all because out of 55,000 people in Dranesville and 13,000 p_eople in McLean only 
one family has come forth and opposed this use. It is interesting to note, he said, 
that :the applicants own three~rourths of this block. The entire block is in the 
plan for cOJllDercial. officeS and the people that are now opposing this entered into 
an agt'eement to sell their land and back the last request that came before the Board. 
of Supervisors. They are trying to beautify McLean, not destroy it. They could have 
office space at this same location without asking for a special permit. He stated that 
they have met the parking requirements as they met with theCounty staff and discussed 
this aspect of the project along with all the other aspects of it. They have met with 
the Planning group frCUl JofcLean. These e.re good people who play tennis, business 
executives. The reason fOr their opening early in the morning is for the convenience 
of the professional people like doctors who do not have the opportunity to get exercise. 
This is a national. sport. Business executives are finding that they no longer h&ve to 
take five hours on the golf course as they can do the SElme thing in one hour witb tennis. 
With respect to the lighting that lOs. Reynolds mentioned, lighting is one of the 
things that keeps the criminals frevn running around the neighborhood. For this project 
the McLean Planning Committee has not decided on an exact fixture and the applicants 
have agreed to their request to design a special lamp for this building. 

With regard to traffic that Mrs. Reynolds mentioned, this project will have less than 
one-fifth of the traffic that would be generated if this were an office building. 

With regard to the landscaping, he stated that be contended that the tall grass that 
is usually on this lot has not been cut in three or four years. They are landscaping 
according to the desires of the citizens of McLean. He said he has been in to diScuss 
landscaping 1(1th the County arcbitect on two occasions and are trying to work out 
something that is satisfactory to everyone. Should elderly citizens join this club 
they might enjoy sitting out on the park benches. 

He said he feels that they are dQing the right thing and they want very much to do the 
right thing and they ask this Board to grant the special use permit and the variance to 
the setback. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Eubanks if tbey planned to install any outside signs of any nature. 

Mr. Eubanks answered that they did not plan to put up any sign except in conformity with 
the sign ordinance. 

Mr. Barnes &Sked if they bad agreed on the dedication of the street fQr the widening 
of Chain Bridge Road. 

Mr. Eubanks said they had agreed to dedicate. 

Mr. Kelley asked what their hours of operation would be. 

Mr. Eubanks said they estimate they would like to stay open £rom 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
to allow all. the citizens the opportunity to play. They feel they could not econClDicaJ.ly 
operate with leS8 hours. 

Mr. Bd:t'nes asked if they could feasibly make this building a little smaller. 

Mr. Eubanks sta.ted that they could not. They have changed the plans eight or nine tirnes. 
OriginaJ.ly, they were going in with a drive-in bank. Then they hoped to have eight 
courts and they have cut it back to this because of discussions with authorities in the 
County that it would be better. They did not want to create any traffic problems, therefore, 
they struck the bank idea. They are now using less than 50% of the land. 
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Mr. Barnes ask Mr. Eubanks what the height of the building would be. 

Mr. Eubanks stated that it wouJ.d be 17 t or 18' but then as the Board would See from the 
rendering there is a peak in themiddle which is sClnewhere in theneighborhood of 30' • 
He said there had to be a 20' height for the ball to go. 

Mr. Long raised the landscaping question and asked Mr. Reynolds to comment on it. 
There was a letter in the file from P. G. Garman, Landscape Architect. 

The letter stated that 1. in the areas marked in red on the accompanying plan a 3.5 
foot wall of either plant material or caupatible architectural material be provided 
8Ild 2. because this requirement is for the protection of the abutting owners, and the 
future owners of the townhouses (yet unoccupied) across Buena Vista Avenue, 8Ild should 
these property owners agree in writing that such a wall is not necessary and the 
developer submits an architectural f-ront for the west side of the building, it is 
recommended that the requirement for the waJ.l be waived by the Director of County 
Development or his agent. 

Mr. ReynoJ.ds stated that Mr. Garman thinks that it is a good p1an and is concerned 
&bout the townhouses on the other side of Buena. Villta from the subject site which are 
presently under construction and feels they have little screening frOOl the glare of 
cars during the nighti.me; therefore, he haS suggested that the plan show scme type 
of low screening material in order to screen automobile lights tram those townhouses. 

Mr. Long read the Planning Conn1ssion memorandum which recommended unanimously approval 
of this aPPJ,ieation for-a'Specd,&l. Use Pe¢t and the app1ication for the variance 
conditioned on; the building being eonstructed in accordance with the rendering 
presented by the applicantj scme consideration be given to limiting the use permit 
so it would not be subject to transfer from this applicant and clarification of what 
other use wow.d be permitted if this particula.r operation failedj that the landscape 
plan be implemented as presented and as enlarged by the McLean Plamling Ccmnittee 
at the same time the building is built; that the screening to the rear be gone over 
in more detail by the County Landscape Architect before this application appears before 
the Board of Zoning Appea.ls and that there be provision that the staff request that the 
builder provide screening prior to occupancy of the structure and that it he 8. 

minimwa of the stockade fence and 10' plant screening as prescribed by" the COWlty 
Landscape Architect; and that the staff have a recommendation to make on parking 
requirements for this t}'Pe use for the Board of Zoning Appea.ls. 

The Board then took up v-8~72 for the request for the variance. 

Mr. Frank Eubanks again represented the applicants. 

Mr. Eubanks stated ths.t this is Buena Vista Association and Total Tennis. Inc. 
Mr. George Blandford is the owner of the land today and the contract is noncontingent 
and is to -settle the 31st of this month. 

Mr. Long asked if he had the Certificate of Incorporation. 

Mr. Eubanks said they did not. 

Mr. Long said before the application could be amended that they" would have to file a 
certificate of good standing £ram the State Corporation Commission. 

Mr. Eubanks stated they came before the Board today asking for a variance as they" have 
a hardship and that is, the building faces on three streets therefore having to have 
three front setbacks. 

In opposition Mrs. Laura Reynolds. 6901 Meadowbrook Lane, McLean testified before the 
Board. She stated that they have revised the plan several times in order to get this 
and sbe felt that they have made 8. poor choice of land. She said that Mr. Eubanks 
spoke on the positive aspects of tennis as a sport, but the Board is not being asked 
to rule on tennis as a sport, but on zoning. 

Mrs. Reynolds said one more question she would like to ask is the number of meuibers. 
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Buena. Vista Associates & George Blandf'ord (continued) 

In rebuttal. Mr. Eubanks stated that the question regarding the membership is very hard 
to answer as they are just starting this and they do not know how many people will 
want to become a. member. TheY' are governed by means of financial statements and tbey 
are a. free enterprise and they wish to acquire the highest and best use of' this facility 
and would like to be able to operate it at a. profit and they will be paying add1tiona.l 
taxes in the COWlty. He stated that if Mrs. Reynolds were in private business _he wouJ.d 
be aware of that. They..!lI8iY be &ble to have 1000 members. 

Mr. Long sta.ted to Mr. Eubanks tha.t it they elect to make this an association with 
members that in the past the Board has required that the rules and by~le.ws of the 
association be filed as a part of the applica.tion if they grant the use permit. 
That is one of the ways the Board is able to arrive a.t a parking requirement. 

Mr. Eubanks asked the Board to be advised that tennis is p1.aJred by the hour. When 
someone pla.ys for an hour or two they have this time illoted to them and they play 
during that time on those Courts that are alloted to him, therefore, they will not 
have ill the members there at one time and will have only a limited nwnber at any one 
time. He stated that it is the feeling of the Staff that the parking requirement 
would be fu1filled with the spaces that they have planned in that the tennis courts 
if 1'ul1y occupied have four p1a¥ers plus the attendants. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynolds if they were aware of the sauna, the exercise roan and 
the showers at the time they made the recoounendat1on as to the parking. 

Mr • Reynolds stated that the applicants do have an excess of parking spaces therefore 
he did not feel this would create a prob1eIn and in addition these facilities would be 
used only by the people who are plB¥1ng tennis. 

Mr. Long said they are trying to determine how many spaces are provided and how many 
are required as it might helP in the future if this prob:lem arose again. 

Mr. Baker said as he understands it they show how many people could be at this facility 
at ~ one time and then they show what parking spaces would be required for this number 
and give permlUlent spaces for the attendants, plus a surplus. 

Mr. Eubanks said that he felt that this is a site plan requirement and should be a 
site plan requirement. 

Mr. Long stated that the Board has to know the number of members and review the 
application III1d the total uses to know the impact, then they need to know the number 
at parking spaces provided. This is a part of the review of the application and the 
Board needs to know this. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that under the site plan they do not IIIItke a requirement, but 
they make a recommendation to the Board and there is no parking requirement under 
site plan for this type of use in the zoning book. If you take the number of spaces 
needed on the site at any one time and add extra, then that should be enough. 

Mr. Eubanks stated that there are two people playing on the court and they have six 
courts and that equals twelve people. If they play double that would be twenty~four 

people or twenty~four spaces needed and playing double does not:-happen but 25% of the 
time. They have provided for that situation plus, three attendants and then 
they h&ve additional spaces for situation that might arise where saneone played a 
little longer than the usual, or sta.yed a little longer than usus.l. 

Mr. Long asked how many saunas they would have. 

Mr. Eubanks answered tha.t they would have two. 

Mr. Long asked how many people WQU1d be using the saunas a.t any one time. 

Mr. Eubanks did not know, but he checked with the engineer Who sta.ted that they could 
get 5 people in each sauna. 

()c?-7 
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In application No. 8-7-72, application by Buena Vista Associates and George Blandford 
Wlder Section 30-7.2.10.1.2 of the Zoning Ordinance,to permit operation of indoor 
Termis Club, on property located at Ch&in Bridge Road and Ingleside Avenue, also 
known as tax map 30-2((7))(1)1, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley IllOved that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following :resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application h&s been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in a.ccordance with the by
laws of the Fairfax County Boa.rd of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a 10ca.l newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 8th day of March, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals h&s made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is George E. Blandford, et \lX. 

2. That the present zoning is C-oL. 
3. That the area of the lot is 96,585 square feet. 
4. That caupl1ance with &ll County Codes is required. 
5. The Fairfax Planning COIlllDission at its February 29, 1972, meeting recommended 

that this permit be granted. 
6. The McLean Planning COllIDission recommends approval of the granting of this 

permit. 
7. Compliance with the Site Plan Ordinance is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant h&s presented testimony indicating caupliance with Standards 
for Special Use Permit Uses in C or I Districts as contained in Section 
30-7.1.2 in the Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental to the character and development of the 
adjacent land and will be in harmony with the purposes of the cauprebensive 
plan of land use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is 
hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable 
without f'urther action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in this 
application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall. expire one year from this date unless construction or 
operation has started or unJ.ess renewed by action of this Board prior to date 
of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use 
or additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, 
shall be cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These 
changes include, but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the 
operator, changes in Signs, and c:h&nges in screening or fencing. 

4. A minimum of 39 parking spaces shall be provided. 

5. Landscaping and screening shall meet all requirements of the Director of 
County Development. 

6. All outside lights shall be directed to the site. 

7. Ccopliance with the Fairfax County sign law is required. 

8. The use of these facilities shall be restricted to members of the ClUb, and will not 
be open to the general public. 

9. There will be no tood served on the premises except by vending machines. 

10. Hours of operation shall be from 7:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M., 7 days per week. 

11. Dedication of right-of-W83 and construction of road on Old Chain Bridge ROad, Buena 
Vista Avenue and Ingleside Avenue shall. be in accordance with plans and plats sub
mitted with this application. 

12. The resolution pertaining to the granting of this Permit SHALL BE POSTED in a 
conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the tie 
and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during hours of 
operation of the permitted use. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed Wlanimously. 
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Buena. Vista Associates & George Blandford (continued) 

In application No. V-8-72, application by Buena Vista Associates and George Blandford, 
under Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit building to be constructed 
within ill f'rom rear property line, on property located at Chain Bridge Road and 
Ingleside Avenue, also known as tax ma.p 30.2«7»{l)l, County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the fOllowing :resolution: 

WHElUUS, the captioned application has been properly filed in a.ccordance with the 
requirements of aJ.1 &Wlicable State and County Codes and in accordance with 
the by-lawS of the Fairfax county Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEBEAS, following proper notice to the public' by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appea.ls held on the 8th da¥ of March, 1972; and 

WHERI!:AS, the :aoard of Zoning Appeal.s has made the following findings of fa.ct: 

1. Tha.t the owner of the subject property is George E. Blandford, et ux. 
2. That the present zoning is C-QL. 
3. That the area of the lot is 96,585 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all. County Codes is reqUired. 
5. 'l'ha.t compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
6. The Fairfax Planning COIImlission at its meeting on February 29, 1972, recommended 

tha.t this permit be granted. 
7. The McLean Planning COIIIIlittee recanmends approval. of the granting of this penuit. 
8. The dedication of land for the right-of-way on three streets makes the 

development of this property very difficult. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Boe.rd of Zoning Appeals bas reached the fallowing conclusion of law: 

1. ']ha.t the applicant bas satisfied the ,Board that the following pbysieal. 
conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would 
result in practical. difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the USer 
of the; reasonable use of the land involved: 

(a) exceptionally narrow lot, 
(b) exceptiona.lly sha.llow lot, 
(e) exceptiona.lly unusual. location of the lot; that is it is bordered on three sides 

by streets, and 
(d) exceptional topographic problems of the land. 

N<M, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following lim1tations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the plats included with this application only, and 1s not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year from this date unless comltruction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The building '1JJs:y be constructed 11' from the rear property line if the Department 
of County Development wa.1ves the screening requirement of 12', otherwise the building 
must be a minimum of 12' from the rear property line. 

FURTHSRMJRE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this 
Board does not constitute exemption from the various requiremeDts of this County. 
The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain 
bu1lding permits, certificateS of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed una.nilDously. 

1/ 
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WALLACE W. EDENS, &pIl. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ordinance to a110w erection of addition 
to residence 21' f'raD. rear property line, 7406 Park Terrace Drive, AleXBlldr1a., 
93-4«8»127. -.t Vernon District (R-12.5). V-9-72 

Mr. WaJ..l.e.c@l W. Edens testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Carl Keene, 
1104 GfLlewood Street and John E. MeaJ.la., 1102 GsJ.ewood Street and Edward H. Sebert 
7404 Park Terrace Dr!ve. 

Mr. Edens stated that there is an existing pa.tio at the present time and they wish 
to built a room where the patio is in keeping with the present architecture. 

Mr. Ba.rnes asked him 1f he planned to continue to live there and Mr. Edens sta.ted 
that he did. 

Mr. Edens sta.ted that his house is on a rather steep hill in the back with a'~velT 

steep incl1ne going up to the property in back of it. The houses faces on that terra.ce 
and to the back of that is what he is referring to. 

Mr. Schoen, the architect for this project, testified before the Board as to wh&t 
he intended to do. He stated be would use for landscaping, a water pool with 
fiowing water up the hill down into a low pool and being recirculated, plantings 
around the pool to enhance the appearance of the entire back yard, the pool woul.d 
be kidney shaped in Japanese fashion. 

He shows the Board a sketch of his plan. 

:Mr. carl Keene, 1104 Galewood Street) spOkB in opposition to th1B application. 

He stated he lived just directly in back of Mr. Eden and was objecting to this 4' 
variance and one of the reasons is that there is a huge popular tree located between 
the two properties on the property line and this construction might cause the tree 
to die. 

Mr. Long asked h1m to tell the Board exactly why be thinks this construction will 
affect the tree. 

Mr. Keene stated that the roots of the tree are all. spread out and the construction is 
very close to the roots of this tree. This tree is from 70' to Bo' tall. This is the 
only tree around except for a few shrubs. 

Mr. Long said it looked as though there wouJ..d be about 21' fran th&t tree to the 
construction. 

Mr. Keene said there is a retaining wall that will have to be built and the 
retaining wall. will come very close to the roots of the tree. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he felt it would not affect the tree as it was fran 8' to 10'. 

Mr. Keene also stated th&t be felt this would devalue the property. 

Mrs. Keene also spoke in opposition to this application on the same basis as her husband. 

Mr. Long said he doubted if it would affect the value of the property and asked 
her what basis they used for their statement. 

Mrs. Keene stated that it would be apoint to try to give a lower price for the house. 

Mr. Kelley and Mr. Long both stated that they had never seen a house degraded because 
of a variance th&t was granted yet. 

Mrs. Keene said they had had a bard time getting sod to stick on tha.t area as it kept 
washing aMS:Y and slipping down. She said she felt that if their property does slide 
because of this construction, then it will cause a slide on their property also. She 
sa.id one entire section of that grade is ivy bacause the previous owner couldn't get 
the sod to st8\Y. She sa.id sane of their reasons for moving to Villa. May was because 
of the restrictions and the protections they had for their property. 
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Edens (continued) 

Mr. Edens stated tha.t in rebuttal he could only say that as far as the devaluation of 
the property that this is purely a. suppos!tion on the Keene' s part. 

? 
Mr. Schoen answered the question regarding the sUppera.ge of the land. ( 

Mr. Schoen stated that he wished to show the Board the plans once more in order to 
show spproxiJna.tely where the tree is and what is taking place. 

He sta.ted that the tree is up a. grade from 8' to la' and there is no chance the roots 
w1ll do down and over tha.t far. There is not going to be any construction except 8. 

waJ.l and 8. slight retaining waJ.l with a. footing underneath of about 20 1
• The footing 

fa already here under the patio. This retaining, Mr. Schoen stated, will be helpful. 

In order to make a. level wall, he said they would have to cut into the bank 18" and 
put a. retaining wall 16' wide in, with a canblnation of the wall and the plantl..ng, he 
said be felt that this would be stronger. 

In application No. V-9-72, application by Wallace W. Edens under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of addition to residence 21' from rear property 
line, on li!r~rty located at 71+06 Park Terrace Drive, Alexandria, a.l.so known as tax . 
map 93-4( (8) }127, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to thepublic by advertisement in a local neWSpl;!,per, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and .. 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 8th day of March, 1972; and 

WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appea.l.s haS made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 13,086 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. This request is for a miniJ:num variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied tlu! Board that the following physical eondition·, 
exists which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and buildings involved: 

(a) exceptiona.l. topographic problems of the land. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this BOard prior to date of expiration. 

3. The architecture and materials are to be compatible with existing dwelling. 

4. Retaining wall shall be approximately 3' frQm proposed addition, to meet 
County Building Standards I requirements and inspection. 

FUR'1'H8RM:lRE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The applicant 
shall be h1mself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain building permits, 
certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously with the members present. 

II 
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March 8, 1972
MRS. 

/FRANK A. MICIOTl'O, app. Wider Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.5 of Ord. to permit beauty shop in home 
at 4012 Guinea Road, Lee Forest SUbd., 58-4( (8) )15, Annandale Dist., (RE-i), 5-10-72 

Mr. Frank A. Miclotto represented the applicant before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

The contiguous owners were Harold Brookshire J 4008 Guinea. Road and Edward Wha.tley, 8908 
Walker Street, Fairfax, Virginia 

Mr. M1ciotto stated that his wife wished to have 8. one chair and two dryer shop and 
would Dever have more than two women there at any one time. The main reason they 
want to do this is the.t his wife had 8. major operation about five months ago and the doctors 
said that she should not do strenuous work for long hours and this would benefit her 
with something to do a.t bane and help earn sane well needed money too. 

He stated that he had talked with the contiguous property owners personaJ.J.y ani cOUld 
have gotten 8. letter stating that they bad no objection, but he didn't realize that 
they would have opposition. 

Mr. Barnes asked him if he owned the property. 

Mr. Miciotto stated that he did not awn the property. His father owns the property 
and he is renting from his father. He stated that there was a letter in the rue 
from his father stating that he haS no objection. 

Mr. Barnes told him he would have to have a lease or sanething in writing granting them 
the specific use of the property. 

Mr. Woodson stated that he felt the Board could accept the letter. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt that there should be something in writing &1so in the 
rue stating that they could use the property for three years with an option to 
renew. 

Mr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. Baker stated that he also felt there should be a lease to protect them as there 
were qu.ite a few changes that wou1d have to be made and without a lease, they might 
make all the changes and have no recourse to recover the money. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Miciotto if the¥ were prepared to comply With the inspection report. 
Mr. Miciotto stated that they were prepared to ccmply. 

Mr. Long stated thatthe staff recOlllllended that they have a driveway from Walker Street 
to alleviate the traffic problem that might occur on Guinea Road. 

Mr. Miciotto stated that they were prepared to comply with that Wo. 

Mr. Milton Rourer spoke in opposition to this application. He stated that he represented 
the Lee Forest Citizens Associa.tion. He stated that this was against the COVenants 
of that subdivision. 

There was ::also a letter in the file frem Charles Welk. requesting that the application 
not be pennitted as it wouJ.d degrade the character of the neighborhood. 

Gl.en .-J!:231 ..&J~~ k'd, 
loR's.JKiU.er/from the Truro Subdivision also spoke in opposition to this application. 

She said she bad a letter f'rom Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McFadden who live next door to her 
and they alSOCJPose this use. She said they felt that it cause more of this type of 
busineSSes in the neighborhood., such as a car garage, etc. The zoning is also 
irradic in this area and this will caUSe it to be worse. 

Mr. Barnes told her that this was not a rezoning. There would be no change in zoning. 
It is in the ordinance to allow a one chair, home operated beauty shop with no sign. 
It will still keep its residential look. 

Mrs. MiUer stated that they are very restricted in that area because of their covenants 
Mr. Barnes said all areas are restricted and the covenants are a private civil matter. 

In rebuttal. Mr. Miciotto stated again that they did not plan a big operation, just his 
wife would be doing hair there. There would be only one chair. He stated that his 
wife, previous to the operation, had worked full time. She bad had a license since 1968. 
They had been married for fOUr months. His father had owned the property for about four 
years. 
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Miciotto (continued) 

Mr. Kelley said he eould Wlderstand the financial stra.in that they were in, but he 1s 
aga.1nst a person going out and purchasing a. hane in 8. residential area. and then wanting 
to put in a. buSiness. The Board 1s not able to inforce the restrictions of the covenants. 
He said if the father had never lived in the house that this is a potnt that should not 
be overlooked. The father has never lived in this house, he said, and this could go 
frorn this use to scaething else. 

In application No. 6-10-72, application by Frank A. Miciotto, under Section 30-7.2.6.1.5 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit a. beauty shop in hane, on property located at 4101 
Guinea Road, &1so known as tax map 58-4«8»15, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. 
Baker moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of eJJ. applicable State and County Codes and in acc.ordance with the by~ 

laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s held on the 8th day of March, 1972j and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the followi.ng findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is ~les A. Miciotto. 
2. That the present zoning is RE~l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 22,g17 square feet. 
4. That cOOIpl1ance with all County Codes is required.' 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appea.ls has reached the fol.lorlng conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant baa presented testimony indicating caopliance with Standa.rdB 
for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance j and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental to the character and development of the 
adjacent land and will be in harmony with the purposes of the caoprehensive plan of land 
use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval. is granted to the applicant on.l.y and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in this application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year after this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval. is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additiona.l uses, whether or not these additiona.l useS require a use pennit, shall be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evalua.ted by this Board. These changes include 
but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of operator. 

4. There shall be only one chair for this operation. 

5. BJurs of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Monday thrOugh Friday. 

6. Driveway to enter fran Guinea Road and continue around the bouse and exit on Walker 
Road • 

7. The a.pplicant shall furnish a lease before a. permit is issued by the Zoning 
Administrator. 

8. This permit is granted for a period of three years with the Zoning Administrator 
being empowered to extend it for two, one year periods. 

9. The applicants shall be the only OC.CUpants of the premises. 

10. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various reQ.uirements of this 
County. The applicant shall be himself responsible for f'ulfill1ng his obligation to 
OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF occupANCY AND THE LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 
THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

11. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a coripicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the use 
8Jld be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of 
operation of the perm!tted use. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion carried 3 to 1, with Mr. Kelley voting No. 

" 
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.AFl'ER MENnA I'l'EM): 

CITY ENGINEERING & DEVELOPMENT CO., INC., 8-5-70 

A letter was received and read by Mr. Long fran Mr. Edward D. Gasson a.ttorney for 
the applicant requesting an extension on their use permit to permit the erection and 
operation of 8. service sta.tion at 6383 Little River Turnpike. This pe:nnit origina.lly 
expired on March 10, 1971, but has been extended from time to time as the application 
has been in litigation. 

Mr. Barnes said that he felt tha.t since it is still in litigation that it should be 
extended as it was not their fault they had not been able to begin. 

Mr. Baker agreed with Mr. Barnes that the applicants had no control over this 
sltua.tion. 

Mr. Baker then moved that this be extended until March 10, 1973. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unu.imously. 

II 
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, V-128·71 

Mr. J olm Ay'lor attorney for the applicant asked that they be able to change their 
p1.ats slightly and it would not ai"fect the varie.nce that was granted. 

Mr. Barnes after looking at the plat that was attached to the letter ~ made the 
motion that the plats be accepted 'and th&t it be taken up with the Site Plan people 
and i£ they have no objection then to go ahead. with it. 

Mr. Kelley said that he felt that before it is accepted that Site Plan people should 
l.ook into it and see just how much the changes would affect the over-all plan. 
Mr. Kelley said th&t was his motion. 

Mr. Baker seconded Mr. Kelley's motion and the case passed unanimously to be sent 
ba.ck. to Site Plan before the decision..was made. 

II 
VALLEYBROOK SCHOOL, S-105-68; Request for transfer to Educational Institutions~ Inc. 
by new contract purchases. 

Mr. Barnes made the motion that they should make a new application and come back for 
a full hearing on this, with new pJ..a.ts, etc. 

Mr. :Be..ker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
KATHRYN AN1lE BRUCH, 8-9-71. A letter was read from Mrs. Bruch's attorney requesting 
that the Board determine whether or not their use permit had expired. They had begun 
construction, but because of the problem with getting the p1Ulllber~ they were not able 
to complete their construction promptly, therefore they did not cane in for the 
site plan waiver until February 18 and the permit expired or a.t least the use permit 
one year date was February 16, 1972. 

Mr. Long said he felt the Zoning Administrator's office shouJ.d investigate to See if 
any construction had, in fact, been started and make a report back the next week to 
the Board for their decision. 

Mr. Woodson said that he would Bee to it that this case was investigated. 

II 
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GULF OIL CORP. s~136-70 Md v-142-70 

A letter was read from George FreeIll&l1, attorney for the applicants, requesting an out
of-turn bearing for their case of Gulf 011 Corp, as their former use permit and variance 
had expired as it had been slightly over one year. They had had a. problem with the 
Highwa.v Department and had been Wlable to begin construction and it was urgent that 
the renew their permit or get a new one in order to continue with their contract. 

Mr. Balter moved that the Board grant their request and give them an out-or-turn hearing 
for the first available date which was March 22, 1972. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and it was p&Ssed uaanimously. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the Baa.rd approve the minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals 
for the months of December and January. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the minutes were approved for themonths of 
December, 1971 Md January, 1972. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved th&t the meeting adjourn a.t 3:40 P.M. 

Mr. Ba.mes seconded the motion and the meeting adjourned. 

II 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

June 21. 1972 
DA!rE APPROVED 
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The Regu1.&r Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was Held 
on Wednesday, March 15, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board 
Rocm of the MBssey Buildingj Members Present: Richard Long, 
Vice Chairman, George Barnes, Loy P. Kelley, and Joseph Baker. 

'!'he meeting W&S opened witb a pravrer by Mr. Barnes. 

Mr. Long stated that the Chairman of the Board, Mr. Daniel Smith, was still in the 
hospital recuperating, but they he did seem to be much better. Visitors were still to 
be very limited. We are &ll bOpef'ul tha.t he will continue to improve. 

II 
THE MADEIRA SCHOOL, INC., app.- under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit construction 
of Field House for Use of'MAdeira. School, 8,328 Georgetown Pike, 20-1«1))14, 
Dranesville District (RE-2), 8-13-72 

Mr. William O. Snead, Business Manager for Madeira. School, testified before the B08iI'd. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 'l'W'o contiguous owners were Mr. ScurlOCk, 
1753 Army Navy Drive, Arlington, Virginia. 22202 and Mr. Watson, 8540 Georgetown Pike 
McLean, Virginia. 

Mr. Snead st.a.ted to the Board that they were proposing to put a field house close by 
their present stable for an indoor riding arena. for use in the winter time and bad 
months. This will wo be for otheralements of their physical education prograDl also. 
The building is to be 150' by 240' with a dirt floor and gable roof and of butler 
t;ype construction. The area. will be landscaped so that it will be attractive. 

Mr. David Yerkes, Architect for the project, submitted to the Board a rendering ot' their 
proposed building. He stated the building would be set down 10' to 15' below the 
entrance road.. 

Mr. Long asked if they would have any objection to having the landscaping plan subject 
to the approval of the county landscaping architect. 

Mr. Snead said they had no objection. 

No opposition. 

In application No. S-13-72, application by The Madeira School, Inc. under Section 
30-7.2.6.1.3 of the zoning Ordinance, to permit constrUction at' Field House for use 
of Madeira School, on property located at 8328 Georgetown Pike, Dranesville District, 
&lso known as tax map 20·1«1) )14, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of a.JJ. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a loc&l newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th ~ of March, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appea.ls has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 1s RE·2. 
3. That the area of the lot 1s 376 acres. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That ccmpliance with aJ.l County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of' Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards for 
Special. Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30·7.1.1 of the Zoning 
Ord1na.nce; and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental to the character and development of the 
adjacent land and will be in hannony with the purposes of the oomprehensive plan of land 
use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 
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March 15, 1972 
The Madeira School (continued) 

BCW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the fo1.1owing l1Jnitations: 

1. This a.pproval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
turther action of this Board, and is for the location indica.ted in this application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Th1B approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this a.pplication. Any additional strnctures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shaJ.1 be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but 
are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, 
and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. Screening and planting shall be as approved by the Director of County 
Development, unless waived by the Director. 

5. This granting does not constitute exemption :frOm the ve.rious requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROtGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 
mrs SPECIAL WE PERMIT SHALL !!Q! BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLmD WITH. 

6. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSDD in a conspicious pJ.&ce along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of 
the use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the 
hours of operation of the pennitted use. 

Mr. Baker seconded the Illotion and the motion passed unanimoUSly. 

II 
CHRISTINE L. JURCA & JOYCE B. KOVAL, app. under Sec. 30~7.2.6.1.5 of Ord. to permit 
beauty shop in ape.rtm.ent, 4212 Wadsworth Court, Annandale, Fairmont Gardens Apartment, 
7l-1( (3) )2, Annandale District (RM-2), S-15-72 

Mr. Long stated that this should not have been filed under this section of the Ordinance. 

Mr. Woodson stated that the proper section should have been Section 3O-2.2.2.oCthe 
Ordinance under RM-2 Districts, Specific Regulations. 

Mr. Baker Illoved that this case be heard under theproper section of the ordinance. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

Mrs. Koval represented the appliC8J1ts. 

Notices to property owners were in order. She stated that all the property owners 
that were notified were contiguous. 

Mrs. [urca was not present as she had to be out of town. 

Mrs. Koval stated that this location had been a beauty shop for about four years. 

Mr. Long asked Mrs. Koval if'she he.d a cr:tpy of the inspection report and could they 
comply with the necessary changes. Mrs. Koval stated that she did have a copy and 
they did intend to comply. 

Mr•. Ba.rnes reads a letter from Mrs. Koval where she states she was enclosing several 
items that were necessary for the file and the lease was not among them. 

Mrs. Koval said she thought she bad mailed that too. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mrs. Koval if they had a lease whereby the apartment owners gave thelll 
permission to operate a business. Mrs. Koval told him they were in the process of 
dra.wing up this lease, but were waiting to see whether or not they had permiSsion from 
the Board of Zoning A-p-peals to operate. The apartment owners were unsure whether to 
give l1em a regular lease or a commercial lellBe. 

Mr. Kelley said he felt they would need a coon:nercial lease. 

() 3 '7 
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JURCA & KOVAL (continued) 
March 15, 1972 

Mr. Barnes said theY" WOUld need the commercial lease and he did not see how the Board 
could issue a permit lUltil they' have that lease, both of them, the comnercial and 
the regular lease. Mr. Barnes asked the applicant if she could go back 8tId get this 
lease and come back at the end of the Agenda and they" would finish the hearing. 

Mr. Kelley agreed that this would be a good idea. 

Mrs. Koval said she would be happy to go back and get that lease and bring it to the 
Board later in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Koval stated they planned to have two stations Or two chairs in the shop and just 
she and her partner, Mrs. Jurc.a. would operate this shop. They would like to operate 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 9:00 A.M. until 3":30; Thursday from 10:30 A.M. 
until 6:30 P.M. and Friday" and Satu.rda¥ from 9:00 A.M. until 3:30 P.M. She stated 
that this would be the only beauty shop in this area of apartments and they would have 
no outside signs. The business would be prilllarily for people in the apartment. 
She stated that this shop is already equiped properl.y". 

Mr. Baker moved that this case be deferred for decision only \Ultil this afternoon 
when the applicants return with the proper leases. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion.: passed unanimousl.y". 

This case was recalJ.ed in the a.f'ternoon. The applicant, Mrs. Koval, appeared before 
the Board with the proper leases and they were ruled in order. 

In application No. S·15-72, application by" Christine L. Jurca & Joyce B. Koval 
under Section 30-2.2.2 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit a beauty shop in apartment 
Annandale District, on p~rty located at 4212 Wadsworth Court, Fairmont Gardens Apts. 
also known as tax map 71-1(3))2, County of .Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Balter moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the· captioned application has been properly" filed in accordance with the 
requirements of aJJ. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laWs of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in & local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, 
and a public hearing by the :l3oard of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of March, 
1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppealS has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is Fairmont Associa.tes. 
2. That the present zoning is RM-2. 
3. That the area. of the lot is the apartment. 
4. That compliance with all State and County Codes is required. 
5. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the fOllowing conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented test1mony indicating compliance with Standards 
for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30·7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental to the character and development of the 
adjacent land and will be in harmony with the purppSes of the comprehensive plan of 
land use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following 1imitations : 

1. This approval is granted to the applicants only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
is not trans ferabl.e to other land. 
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March 15) 1972 

Koval and Jures. (continued) 

2. 'l'bis permit sh&1l expire one yea.r from this d.a.te unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approva.l is granted for the buildings and USes indicated on plats submitted 
with this applleation. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit. shall be 
cause for this use penuit to be re-eva.luated by this Board. These changes include, 
but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of operator and changes in signs. 

4. There shs.ll be only two operating chairs. 

5. Hours of operation shall be 9:00 to 3:30, 5 days per week and 10:30 A.M. to 
6:30 P.M. on ThursdayS only. 

6. There shall be no signs. 

7. All conditions, limitations and requirements a.re to be complied with prior to 
start of operation. 

8. This gra.nting does not constitute exemption 1'ro1n the various requirements of 
this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his Obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROIDH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES 
AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the SpeciaJ. Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the 
use and be made avail&ble to a1.1 Departments of the COWlty of Fairfax during the 
hours of operation of the pennitted use. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimoualy. 

II 
JOHN W. SNVRE, e;pp. UDder Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit enlargement of garage to within 
15.1' of property line, 9004 Cherrytree Drive, llO-2((1l))1, Mount Vernon District 
(BE-O.5), v-18-72 

Mr. Jotm Snure, property owner, t.estified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were submitted and Mr. Snure stated that there was only one 
contiguous property owner as his house is located on a corner. The contiguous property 
owner I s name is Dr. Crandall Koons, 9001 Cherrytree Drive. 

Mr. Snure stated that he wished to en1arge his garage. The other side of his house is 
not level and there is an easement going through the other side. It is a conservation 
easement. He said he was only asking for a variance on one corner. He planned to 
have a 22' two car garage, except for the rear of the garage. He said he expect.ed to 
continue to live there, and bas lived there for ten years. He plans to use the same type 
of mat.erial and the outside will give the same appearance as is presently in existence. 

There was no opposition. 

In application No. V-1B-72, application by Jotm W. Snure, UDder Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit enlargement of garage to within 15.1' of property line 
on property located at 9004 Cherrytree Drive, also known as tax map llO..,2((]J))l, County 
of Fairfax, Virginia Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of a1.1 applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the bY~l&Ws 

of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a. local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of March, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal.s has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is BE-0.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 20,145 square feet. 
4. That canpliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. That the request is for a minimum variance. 
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6. That 8, conservation easement exists on rear of property. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeeJ.s baa reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant ha.s satisfied the Board that the following physicaJ. conditions 
exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practica,1 difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reason
able use of the land and buildings involved: 

(a.) exceptionally irregular shape of the lot, 
(b) exception&1ly narrow lot, 
(c) exceptional topographic problems of' the land, 
(d) exceptional or unusual condition of the location of existing buildings. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject applica.tion be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limita.tions: 

1. This a.pprovaJ. is granted for the loca.tion and the specific structure or structures 
indica.ted in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to 
other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year !'rom. this date unl.ess construction bas 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The architecture, construction and materials for the proposed addition shaD. be 
similar to the existing dwelling. 

FURTHEm.K>RE, the applicant should be aware tha.t granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The applicant 
shall be himself responsible for fulfi.lling his obligation to obtain building permits, 
certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
KATHRYN .ANN BRUCH, 8-9-71. 

At tbe previous meeting of March 8, 1972, a letter was written frOO! the attorney for the 
applicant requesting the Board decision on whether or not Mrs. Bruch still bad a vaJ.id 
use permit. They stated in the letter tha.t coostruction had begun and they applied for 
a site plan waiver two days after the permit d.a.te had expired, but they had been in the 
process of constructing all. tbat yee.r and had asked for an inspection hem the County, 
but the County had never inspected. 

Mr. Covington's office had inspected the premises and made a report to the Board stating 
that the permit wa.s granted on February 16, 1971 and on March 15, 1972 the Zoning 
Inspector made an inspection of the premises and found that construction had: started 
prior to expiration of the use permit and construction is finished except for the final 
inspection by the Fire Marshall.. 

Mr. Barnes said that he felt that this is valid. 

Mr. Baker agreed. 

Mr. Woodson, the Zoning Administrator, stated that the resolution reads II construction or 
opera.tion" and Mrs. Bruch has begun construction and because of circumstances that has 
prevented her from getting the finsJ. inspection,sbe wa,s not able to get the occupancy perm i 
to begin operation. 

Mr. Long Ilo':Iked Mr. Woodson if he would write to Mrs. Bruch and tell her that the Boa.rd's 
decision is tha.t she bas a vsJ.id use permit. 

Mr. Woodson stated that he would do so. 

II 
B.P. OIL, 8-213-71, located on Poh1ck Road. 

Mr. Long read a letter from Mr. Green, regarding the above application. '!his letter asked 
the Board tha.t a decision be made soon on the above application. He aJ.so said that 
despite tbe fact that the last hearing was for decision only, tbe applicants' attorney 
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B.P. OIL, 8-213-71 

we.s allowed to introduce the options and claim entitlement to a. special use permit on the 
facts and circumstances. He stated that the Chairman did not call for those who wished 
to speak in opposition. 

Mr. Woodson stated that if the pla.t is changed substantially, it would be brought back 
to the Board and give the opposition the opportunity to speak. 

Mr. Baker agreed. 

Mr. Long stated that the new plats were requested origine.l.ly by the Board as the old 
plats were not sufficient and the Board asked them to redraw the plats not requesting a 
variance. The Board again referred the plats back as they did not comply with the 
ordinance. At this point, the Board does not know what 1s forthcoming, 

Mr. Long said that the thing that concerns him 1s that they should have the Zoning 
Administrator contact Mr. Green and the applicant that there will be a new hearing on 
the new plat so that the opposition can be present and speak. 

Mr. Woodson again stated that the applicant has new plats, both sides should have an 
opportunity to be heard. 

Mr. Baker so moved. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Woodson was asked to contact the applicant and Mr. Green and make them aware of this 
action of the Board and the Zoning Administrator. 

II 
Mr. Long announced that the Board had present t~ the Oakton Elementary SChool's 
SpecisJ. Study's Class. Mr. Long welcomed them to the Board of Zoning Appeals' public 
bearing and stated that theBoard had 1;Ieen taking up some After Agenda Items. 

II 
GEORGE & ELIZABETH HETLAND, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit dwelling to remain 
37.7' :t'ram Falstaff Road t 8018 Fallstaff Road, 29-2«3))326, Dranesville Dist., 
(RE-0.5 and R-17 Cluster), V-l9-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. George Helland, Jr. testified before the Board. Mr. Baker said that he noticed 
that the application read George Hetland and had left off the Jr. Mr. Baker moved 
that the application be amended to add Jr. to Mr. Het}.and's name. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Hetland stated that Mr. Pettibone at 8020 Falstaff' Road and Mr. Erickson at 8016 
FaJ.stafi' Road were the contigu.ous property owners. 

Mr. Long read a letter frcm Cdr. and Mrs. A. R. Thompson, Jr. stating that any tampering 
with the columns of the home which is across the street and is the property in question 
would distract the scenic bee.uty of th;ts home and affect the entire neighborhood. 

Mr. Hetland stated that he had owned this home for four years and planned to continue 
to live there. 

Mr. Ba.rnes asked the applicant if be had any idea how this error happened and if this 
portion of the house was built at the time the house was originally built. 

Mr. Hetland sta.ted that the builder must have put the columns on the house as there are 
other houses built by the same builder with this same portion on them. He stated that 
they rented the house for awhile before purchasing it. He stated that the error only 
affects one corner. 

DLf I 
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HETLAND (continued) 

Mr. Baker asked Mr. Hetland how the mistake was made. Mr. Hetland said he didn't really 
know tha.t a;.parently somebody in the County' B records department was going through the 
records and found it. 

Mr. Barnes asked if they had financed it and had gotten the loan and still did not ca.tch 
the error. 

Mr. Hetland sta.ted that was correct. 

Mr. Long said he thought the original building plans did not shOW" the portion that was 
in violation on them. 

There was no opposition. 

In applica.tion No. V-19-'72, a.pplica.t1on by George & Elizabeth Hetland, Jr. under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit dwelling to remain 37.7' from Falstaf'f 
Road, Dranesville District, on property located at 80lB Falstaff Road, also knOlm as 
tlLX map 29-2«(3»326, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of' sJ.l applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by~laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous andnearby property owners, and a publiC 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s held on the 15th day of March, 1972; and 

WHI!:REAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s has rne.d.e the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is REO.5 & R-17, Cluster. 
3. That the area of the lot is 13,004 square feet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following COnclusions of law: 

1. That the Board has found that non-compliance was the result of an error in the 
location of the building subsequent to the issuance of a bu1.ld.ing permit; and 

2. That the granting of this variance will not iDIpaii" the intent and purpose of the 
Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimentaJ. to the use and enjoyment of other property in 
the immediate vacinity. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted. 

II 
Mr. Long acknowledged the SociaJ. Studies Class from Oakton Elementary Class. 

II 
WOODLEY RECREATION ASSOC., INC., app. under Sec. 30~7.2.6.l.l of' Ord. to permit replacement 
of existing deteriorating swimming pool with larger pool, 7421 Camp Alger Avenue, 6o~1('(1)) 
5, Providence District (R~lO), S~20~72 

Mr. Farman Johnson, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Peggy MorriS, 7412 Brad Street and M. Elizabeth 
Hanson, 7414 Brad Street, Falls Church were contiguous owners. 

Mr. Johnson stated that this case was origins.lly before the Board in 1954. At that time 
they obtained a use permit for the erection of the existing pooL The only condition to 
this granting was that the woods and screening that existed in that area be preserved' 
between their pool 8Jld the adjacent pool property. The pool area lies out of the main 
line of traffic that serves the area ,and is in the center of the area it serves. Many 
of the houses are very close to the pool. There are sidewalks and many of the people 
walk to and from the pool rather than drive. Now that the pool is eighteen years old 
they have discovered that they have a leak. and they were lOOSing 10,000 galloo per week. 
They were then faced with the choice of fixing the pool which would be & m&,1or project, 
or build a new one. They decided to build a new pool as they needed to design swllmning 
lanes and a diving area, therefore, it was necessary to come back before the Board. 
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Woodley Recreation Association (continued) 
They will be able to build this new pool and still preserve the scenic beauty of the 
area.: the trees, the picnic areas, etc. They do not plan to increase the number of 
family members using the pool. Mr. Monte Welsh is the President of the Association. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Johnson how many parking spa.ces had they planned. 
the 

Mr. Johnson stated that the exact number of parking spaces is the same 8!lprevlous a.pplicati 
F1fty~s1x (56) in the existing parking lot. This is the parking arrangement that has been 
there for e. long time. They have no place to add parking spaces unless they destroy the 
natural. screening or use the flood plain drainage area on one end of the property, but 
then they would have to cover over a stream. Parking has never been a problem. The 
property immediately adjacent to this pool is occupied by 8. school. The School BOard 
has been using the pool property to Ilark school buses and the 11001 has been using the 
Bchool parking lot to park overnow cars during metes. They have had a mutual understanding 
but Mr. John Davis, Division Superintendent of the Fairfax County Puhlic Schools has 
written a letter to Mr. Welsh, President of the Woodley Recreation Association. In 
the letter he stated that they have reviewed in detail this parking arrangement and 
have agreed that the school property could be used for peak periods of pool use during 
the summer months as long as it did not interfere with school use and that they should 
cooperate with the School principal if the school session is in operation. 

Mr. Johnson stated that they had 388 family memberShips. 

Mr. Barnes asked if they are alJ. from the Woodley area. 

Mr. Johnson stated that they were alJ. within a one and one-hali' mile area. This is a 
requirement of their by-laws. 

Mr. Barnes asked him what their hours of operation has been and is planned to be. 

Mr. Johnson stated that they were usually from 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. and until 
midnight on Teen nights and special Occasions. 

Mr. Woodson reminded them that on those special occasions they must notify the Zoning 
Administrator's Office and ask for special permission and that these teen nights or 
special Occasions were limited. 

Mr. Barnes told him that all. lights and loudspeakers have to be directed onto the 
premises. 

Mr. Baker asked Mr. Woodson if there had been any complaints about this pool. 

Mr. Woodson said he had received no comp1e.ints. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Johnson if they had any objection to working with County Development 
on a landscape plan to preserve the trees and possibly replant any areas that they 
felt were necessary. 

Mr. Johnson said they agreed and wouJ.d be glad to work with County Development on this. 

Mr. Kelley asked if they already have a 71 chain link fence completely around the area. 
Mr. Johnson stated that they do have an existing fence around the area. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Long stated to the applicant that they would be under Site Plan Control. 

Mr. Long asked the applicant if they bad a rendering or architectural plan to present 
to the Board. 

Mr. Johnson state that they did not because they did not 8.B yet have all of the 
engineering completed in terms of the type of rendering. The outline of the pool will 
be as indicated on the plats submitted with the application &nd there will be no change 
in the appearance of the area. 
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In application No. S-20-72, application by Woodley Recreation Associa.tion, Inc. under 
Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit replacement of existing 
deteriorating swimming pool with larger pool, on property loca.ted a.t 7421 Camp Alger 
Avenue, Providence District, also known as tax map 60-1«1))5, County of Fairfax, 
Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 8. 

public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of March, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals 11M made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. Th&t the present zoning is R-IO. 
3. That the area of the lot is 4.5142 acres. 
4. The.t compliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. That cc:mpliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Boe.rd of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating carrpliance with 
Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 
30-7.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental. to the character and development of the 
adjacent land and will be in hal'lllony with the purposes of the carrprehensive plan of 
land use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, thatthe subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following llm.1tations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the lOcation indicated in this application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall ecpire one yeu from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval. is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be 
cause for this use permit to be rewevalua.ted by this Board. These changes include, 
but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. Hours of opera.tion shall be from 10:00 A.M. until 9:00 P.M. and any later hours 
for special parties shall require permission from the Zoning Administrator. 

5. There shall be a minimum of 56 parking spaces provided. 

6. The total membership shaJ.l not exceed 388 family memberships, which shall be 
limited to the Woodley Area residents. 

7. The site is to be completely fenced with a 7' cha.in link fence as approved by the 
Director of County Development. 

8. Screening and planting shall. be as approved by the Director of County Development. 

9. All loudspeakers, lights and noise shall be directed to the site. 

10. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. '!'he applicant shall be himself responSible for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY .AND THE LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

1.1. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED in 
a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the use and 
be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation 
of the pennitted use. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
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SANDRA R. & CARROLL WARD, application under Section 30-7.2.8.1.2 of Ordinance to permit 
operation of riding school, 6718 Clifton Road, 75«1»15, Springfield District (HE-l), 
8-168-70, granted October 13, 1970. (Show·Cause Hearing under Sec. 30-6.7.1.2 of 
Ordinance) 

Mr. Harry Middleton, Jr., Post Office Box 152, Fairfax, Virginia, spok.e on behalf' of 
Mrs. Ward stating that she had written 8. letter which indicated that she was not going 
to do anything about this hearing. Therefore, people who are interested would like to 
be heard in Jieu of Mrs. Ward. 

Mr. Long stated that the Board was going to act under a democratic process and would be 
CO\ll"teous. Mr. Long said he would first allow the County to state its case and then 
alJ.ow Mrs. Ward and interested parties to speak. 

Mr. Vernon Long, Supervisor of Inspection Services 1nthe Zoning Administrator's Office, 
stated that Mr. Koneczny had made the inspection and investigation during the course 
of their normal duties of inspection on special use permits. Mrs. Ward's permit gave 
her until October 13, 1971 to commence operation. She was required to do certain 
tbings to comply with the Board of Zoning Appeals' resolution and severa.l. of these 
items were not consummated, nameq the deceleration and acceleration lane, item 10 
of the special use permit and, the public facUities for male and female, item 11 
of the special use permit and they have not brought a copy of their insurance in for 
the file and in addition the permit stipulated that they should submit a copy of their 
lease to the Zoning Administrator. The Occupancy Permit has not been issued for this 
use and as a result the Zoning Administrator's Office has asked Mrs. Ward to come before 
the Board to show cause why the original. use permit should not be revoked. The 
Inspector, Mr. Koneczny is out on the road and has been contacted to come in imnediately 
to testify on the County's behalf. 

Richard 
Mr~ong listed the items again and res.d them aloud. 

Vemon 
MrdLong said they had aJ.so received several complaints regarding noise and dust. 
This inspection hs.d been made on January 19, 1972. Mr. Long stated that he had met 
with her personally. 

Mr. Richard Long asked if any of these items had been corrected since that that. 

In checking the file it was noted that the insurance lie.bility had been complied with. 
Mr. Barnes checked the policy and stated that it was sufficient. 

In a.dd1tion she had send in a letter which was· for the lease portion of the requirement, 
therefore, that too had been complied with. 

Mrs. Sandra R. Ward, 6718 Clifton Road, spoke before the Board. She stated that on 
December ll, 1970,she had received a waiver from the Site Plan Department. She stated 
that she lived at the same location as the riding school and that she did not have any 
neighbors immediately surrounding her. She said she just couldn't see how dust gets 
on their roofs. She stated tb&t she had attempted to make the riding ring dust free 
and that she regularly waters it and uses shavings and they have al.so used powdered 
gravel. She stated that her ring is up on top of one of the highest points in the 
County the the winds come aut of the north and if it blows anything at all it would 
blow it toward her house and not her neighbors. 

She stated that they did use loud speakers one time and no one complained except 
someone did say ''We heard your horse show", so since then they have used a bull horn 
instead of loud speakers. She said they had only had three or four shows in the l.ast 

. four years. She said when they do have a show they use sprinkling trucks. 

Regarding the restroom facilities she stated that Mr. Koneczny came to her property to 
follow up on the special. use permit and he said he came out to check on all special use 
permits in the area. She stated that she was never told by her attorney that she 
couldn't operate at s1.J.,untll Mr. Koneczny told her that she couldn't operate until 
she had complied with all. the limitations of the permit, but, she stated that she 
had gotten the waiver and she interpreted that it waived the requirements and, therefore, 
she did not have to do all those things. 

Mr. Richard Long asked Mrs. Ward to read the letter £rom the Site Plan Office. 

The letter stated that: 

"Your request for waiver of s1.J. site plan requirements to permit the operation of a riding 
stable for two years wa.s approved December 4. 1970, as an Exception under Section 30-ll.3(a) 
of the Zoning Ordinance, on condition (1) tb&t a triangular asphalt deceleration lane 12' 
wide at the driveway, tapering to 0' for a distance of 50' to the north of the entrance be 
provided; (2) the applicant secures an entr8Jlce permit from the Virginia Department of High
ways before any construction begins; (3) that the banks be graded back and that the trees 
and underbrush be cleared on each side of the entrance in order to provide adequate sight 
distance; (4) that all conditions imposed on the Use Permit granted by the Board of Zoning 
Appeals on October 13, 1970 be fulfilled. tls / John F. Chilton, Land Planning Branch Chief 

Department of County Development, Division of Design Review, County of Fairfax, Virginia. 
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M!:'s. Ward sta.ted that she c&lled her a.ttorney to get him to interpret the letter for 
her as she didn"t, quite Wlderstand it, but he never returned her call and it was her 
feeling that the requirements were waived. 

Mr. Richard Long stated that he had written the motion and one of' the items stated 
that this must meet Site Plan Requirements and all they were trying to do was to be 
sure the staff reviewed this case and if site distance is 8. probl.em that it shouJ.d be 
corrected. The Board was not saying it should be this long or that long, but that it 
should be determined by the Site Plan Office. The Site Plan Office waived the Site 
Plan requireIJlents, but lett those two exceptions in there as it stated in the letter. 

Mr. Steve Reynolds from. Site Plan Office came down and spoke regarding this case. 
He stated that their office had detennined that the widening of this road is necessary 
at the entrance of this site. These people have horse trailers coming in and out and a. 
sta.ndard. entrance could not possibly handle the turning radius of an automobile pulling 
a trailer. This decelera.tion and acceleration lane would get the slow moving traffic 
off the highw8,y. 

Mrs. Ward stated that a.1'ter Mr. Koneczny came out and they understood that they had 
misunderstood then they did get in touch with the County and they now have a permit 
to start on the road, but then she changed hbrses in midstream, so to s8¥, and decided 
it was not worth all that effort. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mrs. Ward if she realized that all of these conditions were to be met 
prior to the time of operation. 

Mrs. Wa.rd stated that the waiver stated tha.t she had two years to do these things. 

The Board looked at the Highway permit 8.'PPlication with the returned check. 

Mr. Long stated that with regard to the bathroom. facilities that the Health Department 
is a separate operation and a separate organization and, therefore, the Board cannot 
waive scmething that is a Health Deparim!Dt requirement. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the Spada! Use Permit granted in this c.ase made the bathroam. " 
facilities mandatory, but if the Special Use Permit had not stated it, then the Site 
Plan office would have, and if the Site Plan Office did not, then the Zoning Administrator' 
office would have before they would issue an occupancy permit. Mr. "Reynolds stated that 
the Site Plan Office is one of the offices that has to sign off on the Occupancy Permit 
to state that their requirements have been complied with prior to an Occupancy Permit 
being issued. 

Mrs. Ward stated that in that case, she doesn't see what was even waived in the first 
place. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the requirement for the Site Plan itself was waived. The only 
plan that was submitted to the Board was a plot plan. The Site Plan would have to show 
all. facilities on the site and complete topography of the land and a complete layout of 
the ring and this would have to be done by 8. certified surveyor, engineer or architect 
certified to do business in the State of Virginia. The Site Plan is much more detailed 
than a plot plan and it is much more expensive. The Site Plan Office waived that 
requirement, except tha.t she must comply with the road requirement and the bathroom 
facil!ties. 

Mr. Ward asked why it was only waived for two years, and did that not mean that she ha.d 
two years to comply with the exceptions. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that this only waived the requirement for two years and a.t the end 
of the two years period she would ha.ve to come back and apply for an eX't;Hsion of the 
waiver or submit 8. site plan. He stated that this coold have been chec!y'Ehrough their 
office by a telephone call asking for clarification. 

Mrs. Ward stated that after Mr. Koneczny came out that they realized that had to do these 
things now, they called the Health Department and they sent a man out there to discuss 
the problem. He told them they would have to (1) put in a new s~ptic field and 
on the second question as to separation of the male and female,· they ha.ve fifteen boys 
in the school and she said she discussed changing the tack room into a boys bathroom 
and using the one in the house for the girls and just add an outside entrance. He 
said he would check on that, but he never called back either. She stated that her husband 
bad a meeting with the plumbing inspector, a Mr. Green, and he told her husband the 
requirements for the septic field and the electric baseboard heat and an exhaust fan 
that would have to be put in the bathrooms. This made bathrooms financial.1y impossible and 
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The Board asked Mr. Koneczny in his experience what most of the riding schools in the 
County have in the way of bathroom facilities. 

Mr. Koneczny stated that they generally have a. mini.mutn of at least one bathroan available 
from the outside with a door from the outside. They do not permit portable toilet 
facilities to be used in a permanent project. 

Mri.Ward stated that the older riding schools have outhouses. 

Mr. Barnes asked Mrs. Ward how many students she had. 

Mrs. Ward ste.ted that she ha.d between 90 and 100, but not at one time. They might have 
ten:in one class and 6 in another. She stated that during the school year she gives 
only one class per d8¥ at 4 P.M. but in the summer she gives lessons during the week 
and not on the weekend. She stated that she is the instructor. She used to have one or 
two teachers to help, but now she does it alone. 

Mr. Harry Middleton, Post Office Box 152, Fairfax, Virginia spoke before the Board. 

He stated that with regard to the highw~ department requirement, the Wards Were prepared 
to comply with this. 

With regard to the toilet facilities, he stated that he was very familiar with most of 
the riding facilities in the County and that the people present at this meeting are 
horse people and he was sure they would contino this and that is that there are very 
few riding schools in the County that have anything other than out houses. He stated 
that he had pictures (he held them up for the Board to see) that were taken just 
the daiY prior to this hearing on riding schools with only out houses and some of them were 
in a much more populated area than Mrs. Ward's facilities. He said he felt that it was 
discrimina110ry to require Mrs. Ward to have these facilities when all the other similiar 
schools do not have them. 

Mr. Long reminded Mr. Middleton that it was not a Board requirement, but a Health 
Department requirement. 

Mr. Kelley asked if these other schools have from 90 to 100 students. 

Mr. Mid.dl.eton stated that they had more than that. 

He stated that Patty's Riding School has two outdoor Johns, out behind the barn and 
it is rlght in the community of houses, two or three houses per acre. He named some 
others such as Q;uaUwood., Dearfield and Devenshire. 

Mrs. Barbara Gibbs from the Villa May Subdivision on Mount Vernon Highwa;r tLlso- stated 
that with regard to the bathroom facilities, she could not see why they could not change 
their standards. If they were going to require this type of thing, then they should 
require it in all schools, even the old ones. 

Mrs. Gibbs stated that she was a riding instructor herself and also District Commissioner 
for the Woodlawn Country Club for Children. She stated that Fairfax County does not 
have enough recreational. facilities for children between the ages of 8 and 18. Riding 
is good clean wholesome recreation and Mrs. Ward is providing this. Mrs~ Ward lets 
the chUdren use the bathroom in her house if they need to and she would be willing 
to put in an extra facility. 

The Board members stated that this was a proper argument for the Health Department and 
not this Board. The Board would be satisfied with anything the Health Department requires. 

Mrs. Gibbs said that with a riding school one of the most important things is the 
instruction and safety of the child and the care of the animals. Mrs. Wards horses 
are in the best of care. 

Mr. Thomas Willard, 6B22 Glen Cove Drive, Clifton spoke in favor of Mrs. Ward's application. 
He said they have just recently moved to the area and had to search for a riding school 
and Mrs. Ward's school was highly recanmend.ed. He read a Petition signed by 236 people 
which he submitted to the Board for the file. 

4/ 
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Mrs. N. DeFrance, 8721 Victoria Road, Springfield, Virginia spoke in support of Mrs. Ward. 
She asked Mr. Vernon Long is he had written ccmplaints. 

Mr. Vernon Long stated tha.t they did and it 1s a matter of record for the file. 

She asked him the number of complaints that he bad received. 

Mr. Vernon Long stated that there was only one written complaint, but several telephone 
calls. lie said he had received several telephone caJJ.s personaJ..ly. He stated that 
after some of these telephone calls, he ca.lJ.ed Mrs. Ward's attorney, Mr. Hensbarger, 
about the fact that she bad not obtained an occupancy permit. 

Mrs. DeFrance stated tha.t someone from the Department of Health should be present at the 
hearing in order tha.t he could work out the problems Mrs. Ward is ha.ving with the Health 
Department. 

Mr. Long said tha.t is something completely separa.te from the Board of Zoning Appe&1s and 
they would ha.ve to confer with them. 

Mrs. Warren, 11526 Fairfax Station Road, spoke in ,support of Mrs. Ward. She stated that 
since the original use permit was filed in 1969l1bich was denied, many of the pegple 
who had Signed the Petition against the application have stated that the Petition was 
misrepresented and that they Would now be more than willing to write a letter and state 
this fa.ct and she said if the Board would check the file, they would probably find IIlIUl¥ 
of these letters. 

Mrs. Zook, 6802 White Rock ROad, Clifton, Virginia spoke in support of Mrs. Ward. 

She stated that they are one of the closest neighbors to Mrs. Ward and the we::! her horse 
riding ring is located, as far as the dust is concemed, they would be the ones to 
canplain about it and they have no complaint. If there was any noise they haven't noticed 
it and if there were it would be the joy of the children and she said she didn't feel 
tha.t w&s scmething to ccmplain about. 

She said she felt that the Board should give Mrs. Ward a reasonable time to straighten 
these problema out. A. person would need years to be able to solve aJ..l these expensive 
problems. Mrs. Wards runs the highest quality stables and has the best horses and her 
teacher is excellent and these are the reasons they send their children there, and not 
beca.use of the bathroom fa.cilities. 

Dr. Herman, 6801 Glen CoveDR., tnifton, Virginia. He said spoke in support of Mrs. Ward. 
He said it seemed to him this all boils down to compliance with a Heuth Department 
Ordinance. He stated he felt as a physician that the requirements of the Health Department 
are out of the question. There are health standards needed, but these are unnecessarily 
strict. He said he was disappointed there was not scmeone from the Health Department 
present. 

Mrs. Ward said the Health Department gave them no altematives. What they were talking 
about would cost in the neighborhood of $4,000 to $25,000. . 

Mr. Long said he did not feel there was any way for the Board to resolve the problem at 
this meeting or even intelligently discuss it since it was out of the Board's jurisdiction. 

Mr. Kelley agreed. He further added that the other thing that concerns him is that 
he doesn't feel the Board of Zoning Appeals can intervene in the decisions of the 
Health Department of the COWlty or State, and 1J1ltll such time as those conditions are 
met the Bpard has no jurisdiction. He said he felt that in granting this sp,ecial use 
pe:nnit, it was granted with these conditions and the use permit is not valid 1J1ltil these 
conditions are met. 

Mr. Barnes stated that if something can be worked out, then he would be in favor of this 
use. He said he agreed that it is good to see kids take lessons and ride horSes. 
When they are doing that, they are not drinking and doing other things that get them in 
trouble. He asked Mr. Kelley if he would be in favor of a.llowing Mrs. Ward to continue 
to operate during the spring months since thi,s is a- big time for this operation until 
such time as they can work Something out with ,the Health Department. 

Mr. Baker stated that he felt the Health Department was going a little overbOard here. 
He agreed that she should be allowed to continue, and felt that they should PUt the same 
regulations on the other riding stables if they are going to impose it here in this one case. 
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Mr. Joe Ryan, 4210 Marble Street, Greenbriar Subdivision, spoke in support of Mrs. Ward. 
He sta.ted tha.t he had 8. son who took lessons there. He said he had never seen such 
good physical and mental promotion of health as is under the good horsemanship under 
Sandy Wardls guidance. He stated that he had never seen a traffic problem there and if 
anyone has to use the John in the hour that he 1s ta.king a lesson, then he has a kidney 
problem. He said he felt very strongly about the hearing today and he was present 
because he wanted to endorse this operation. 

In Opposition 

Mrs. Fred Smith, 6627 Clifton Road. spoke in opposition. She stated that she lives across 
the road from Mrs. Ward. She sa.id they did get the dust and the noise. They have had 
horse shows that go on from. 9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Mrs. Ward has a delapidated old barn 
on the property that is an eyesore. It was like a landmark and could have been restored, 
but Mrs. Ward used it to store ha.y. Then there was a terrible thing that happened. The 
barn burned down along with her h8iY. It burned for three months off and on. Then 
another tragedy happened. There was nothing done to clear the land from the debris 
of this old burned out barn and when the snows came the horses took shelter under the 
tin roof and the roof collasped. The horses were a.ll.owed to roam and they needed a 
place for shelter, but not in this old burned out barn. There were at least three 
horses that were buried under all that and she said she did not know how long they were 
there before they were discovered. Her husband helped pu1.l them out and they were 
still alive and they bound them up and she didn't know what happened to them after that. 
She said in view of tha.t, she questioned Mrs. Ward's care of horses that all the people 
talked about. She said she hoped if the Board didn't do anything else they would see 
to it that the debris is cleared up on that 100 acres. This debris is very injurious 
to both animals and humans too, she stated. 

Mr. Hollow8iY. 13101 SpringdaJ..e Estates Road. which is 1/4 mile from Mrs. Ward said 
he was on both sides of the fence. He stated that he travelled that road every day 
and he did feel it was good to have the deceleration and acceleration lane. He also 
felt that the Board should see to it that it is maintained properly and that she has 
the proper facilities. He said he had had problems with the Health Department too in 
building his house and he had to comply with their rules and he felt that everyone else 
should have to too. He said he would be glad to help her with the Heal.th Department 
red tape, since he had been through it once. He said if these conditions could be 
met, then he would like to see Mrs. Ward continue on a businesslike basis. He stated 
that the people seated in this room were his friends and he feels this use is something 
that is needed in this county, but it has to be maintained in a proper fashion. 
He commented that he almost ran into two horses that were loose several. months ago. 
He stated that he had heard about this application coming back before the Board. He 
stated that there was a sign posted, but it was taken down. 

Mr. Baker said the land certainly should be cleared of all debris. 

In rebuttal the County asked Mr. Koneczny to state his views on this use.penult. 

Mr. Koneczny said there seemed to be a misunderstanding as far as the site plan waiver 
was concerned. The letter which seemed clear to him but he could see where it might 
not be clear to someone who was not familiar with these terms. It was the applicant's 
responsibility to get the occupancy permit. In &ddition he felt that the Board could 
not grant Mrs. Ward permission to continue this use as the use was not valid until 
she had an occupancy permit. 

Mr. Richard LoUg said he agreed that the Board could not waive any of the requirements. 

Mr. Bames asked why the sign was not posted. 

Mr. Koneczny stated that to his knowledge the sign was posted. 

who is 
Mr. Donald Smith, from the Technical. Branch of Z.fI!l.j.ng Administratio!y in charge of 
posting for the Board of Zoning Appeals case!i..8p'f:fJ!' stated that Jotro. Koneczny told him 
that Mrs. Ward had written a letter asking the county to cane &nd·remove the sign or 
she was going to take it down. Mr. Terry Cobb went down to check on the sign and fOWld 
the sign down in the drainage ditch with a huge hole in it and it is no longer usable 
and the post was still in the ground. It was posted properly, but it only remained 
in position two da-vs and it should have been ten da,ys prior to this hearing. Mr. Cobb 
stated that it looked as though someone had kicked it or run their fist through it. 

0'19 
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Mr. Ralph Nagler. fran the ~cl#!nt Businesses organization, P.O. Box 201. 
Springfield, Virginia. 221~"'''H!-s''''al'd he spoke on behalf of Mrs. Ward. The waiver 
problem is something that businessmen get into quite frequentq. These things are 
worded in such a way that the average businessman does not have the a.bility to 
comprehend it. He stated that be agreed that the way the letter from the Site Plan Office 
was worded sounded like these things had to be done within a. two year period. 

As he understood it, the Health Department has asked Mrs. Ward to put in facilities 
for 90 to 100 pupils and she never has th&t many at one time) but only 6 or 8. 
He stated that the Health Department does permit Johnie's On The ~ot. 

Mr. Barnes said that he understood that they are only permitted 00·8, temporary basis. 

Mr. Nagler stated that it depends on what you caJ.l temporary. It is something Mrs. 
Ward could use while she is working on the other. 

Mr. Long stated that this summed up the testimony. He stated that he would give the 
COWlty an opportunity to Rebutt any of the foregoing testimony, then he would also 
give Mrs. Ward an opportunity to speak to the County's statements and to her opposition, 
Mrs. Smith, also. 

Mr. Long stated that they would need an interpretation from the Zoning Administrator as 
to whether or not the sign was posted properly. 

Mr. Long stated that in the file there is fifteen letters in support of Mrs. Ward. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that he did not have any fUrther comments except to restate that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals did not make the requirement regarding the health 
facilities, as that is a Health Department requirement. 

Mr. Long- read a portion of the letter fran Mrs. Ward to _Mr. Koneczny into the record 
where she stated that this letter was to verify the closing of the -Bay Ridge Riding 
School and stating that they would not appear and wanted the sign_'r,'egardiilgthe hearing 
removed immediately. 

Mr. Long also read another letter from Mrs. Ward stating that she would like to withdraw 
the application. Mr. Long stated that this is a point that needs to be cleared up. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Koneczny if he could comment on that. 

Mr. Koneczny stated that he had nothing f\U'ther to add. 
Covington 

Mr. W;. ;ijstated that regarding. the sign that it was posted legally, but it was removed 
The sign should not have been removed at any time. Mr. Long stated that to make 
this operation legal it would be necessary to recend the original special use permit 
and have a rehearing with all the legal aspects of a new hearing and that would be 
his recommendation. 

Mr. Barnes stated that due to the fact that she didn't live up to the requirements of 
that original use permit, that is the reason she is in this roam now; and the 
second is the fact that Mr•. Covington feels that in order to keep this operation she 
would have to come back for a rehearing. 

Mr. Long asked if they felt that there is any justification in that she feltshe had 
a valid permit. 

Mr. Vernon Long stated that the Site Plan Waiver speaks for itself. 

Mr. Barnes stated that it could be that she actually did not understand the letter since 
she is a la.yman. 

Mr. Vernon Long stated that perhaps the Board has been mislead insofar as the Site 
Plan Waiver is concerned because in it it says those exceptions and that she has to 
comply with those items. Even though she started operation, because she did not 
obtain the permits it would not be a valid permit. She s.J..ao operated prior to the 
initial. granting of this permit. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that his office try not to mislead anyone. 
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Mr. Baker stated that the first time he read the letter he thought she had two years 
to ..te the necessary changes. 

M:r. Long said the idea. and the purpose of the Board is not to put people out of business 
but to bring them into ccmpl1ance with the Ordinances and Codes. 

Mr. Ha.nsbarger, attorney for the applicant at the time of the original hearing, 
testified before the Board. He sta.ted that when this was before the Board on October 
22, 1970, he represented Mrs. Ward. Since that time he has not continued to represent 
her. He said this problem was probably his fault since he was in 8. better position 
to answer these questions and he stated that he had to admit tha.t he didn't treat ber 
with the respect that she was due. Now, he has gotten involved again. He stated that 
be had not been paid for the t:lJne time, tota.l..ly ani probably wouldntt for this time 
either, but where there was such a. public interest be felt he should try: to do his part. 
He said she was confused and he should have straightened it out. He stated that he 
bad been working with zoning and land use for fifteen years and that he too gets 
confused sometimes when he reads these letters that the County sends out. He said he 

did feel SCDDe obligation to try to help straighten this problem out. He sdd further 
he felt that Mrs. Ward does have a valid use permit. The Use Permit contained 
twelve conditions and Mrs. Ward has curied out all but two of them. He suggested 
to the Board that this be deferred for ninety days during which period of time Mrs. 
Ward will try to work out her problems and ccmply with the requirements imposed 
originalJ,y• 

Mr. Hansbarger stated that he didn't feel that the restroan facUities costing 
$12,000. were necessary for this location, but he and Mrs. Ward would contact the 
Health Department again and try to work this out. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Board defer this for ninety days for decision only in order to 
give Mrs. Ward, the opportunity to meet with the Health Department and try to meet all 
of the requirements of the Boa.rd, nemely: 

1. To meet the requirements of the Health Department, and 
2. To meet the requirement of the County Development Department regarding the 

deceleration and acceleration lane. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Hansberger if he did teel this is a valid permit. 

Mr. Hansbarger stated that he did teel it was a valid permit. 

Mr. Barnes said he would like to sq something to Mrs. Smith, who testified against Mrs. 
Ward. He told her that she bad good comments and it was very well put and perhaps 
it Mrs. Ward is allowed to continue, she will be a llttJ.e more cautious. He said he 
did not know exactly what happened, that he bad heard of this incident and that he 
was going to check into it himself. 

Mr. Vernon Long told the Chairman that regarding the Occupancy Permit that they couldn't 
give it to her on one hand, and take it way £rom her on the other hand. It is 
something that she has to have prior to any operation at any use. 

The Chairman stated that here again the Board is arguing County Codes and County 
regl.U.ations and he did not thing this Board is involved with this procedure. 

Mr. Long bad the Clerk read the motion. The Board then voted on the motion and it 
passed 3 to 1, with Mr. Kelley abstaining. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he was abstaining as he was not a party to the original 
motion. 

II 
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VOB, LTD. app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.4 of Ord. to permit used car dealership including 
rent&1B, not to exceed 1 year in durationt or new car dealership, whichever occurs 
first, 8753 and 88Ol. Richmond Hlq. lQ9«2j)7A, MouJ1t Vernon District (C-G) & RE-O.5), 
8·3·72 

Mr. Long sta.ted that the Sta.tf had given him word that the maps were wrong in the II:bunty 
and none of this property 1s residential, therefore, the Sta.ff is recOll'llllending deferr&l 
until this error is cleared up. 

Mr. Baker moved that this case be deferred for an indefinite period untU these ma.tters 
can be cleared up. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

The motion p&lsed unanimously. 

II 
AFl'ER AGENDA 1mB: 

ROBINSON & THAYER J INC. & ASSOCIATES - our OF TURN HEARING REQ.tIEST. 

Mr. Long read a letter fraD. Mr. Robert Ths\Yer requesting an out or turn hearing as the 
County has requested the service dr1ve be moved over in order to save· acme trees. He 
stated that any delay in the site plan a.pproval w1ll delay comnencing construction. The 
applicant 1s ready to begin eonatruction. 

Mr. Baker moved that they be granted an out of turn he&r1ng for the earliest da.te. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan1mou.Bly-. 

The Clerk sta.ted that the earliest possible da.te would be April 12, 1971. 

II 
in his letter 

FIRESTOliE TIRE & RUBBER COMPAllY, V~128~7l. Mr. Ay1oYsta.ted that they needed to make 
a. slight change in the plat and would like to have the Board I S approval.. This would 
not a.t1"ect the side where the variance wa.a granted. 

Mr. Steve Reynolds from Preliminary Engineering sta.ted to the Board that be did not see how 
the Board would reduce the 41' that they ha.ve asked for on that partiC\1l.a.r plan. This 
41 1 is based on a minimum of the ordinance at 22' travel aisle. He said he did not 
feel they should recamnend one way or the other, but he was just stating the facts as 
they relate to his office. 

Mr. Baker asked if it was possible for them to move the building back. 

Mr. Reynold stated if they moved it forward they would el1minate 8. parking space and 
he didn't know what their required parking spaces were for that buUding and the 
difference between the required amount and the ex1s11ng proposed spaces would make the 
difference as to whether or not they couJ,.d move the building back. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt before the Board made a decision on this, they should give 
the applicant and the Preliminary Engineering Off'ice an opportunity to meet together 
and work things out if' possible. 

Mr. Baker moved that this be pla.ced on the After Agenda Items for March 22, 1972. 

Mr. Ke1.1e¥ seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

The Clerk was instructed to write a letter to the attorney and ask him to meet with the 
Staff on this. 
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WOODLAKE TOWERS 

Mr. Woodson stated he received another letter from Mr. Stephen L. Best, attorney for 
:County Canine Corp. who wished to have a. guard service out of Woodlake Towers for that 
apartment and many more and he gave Mr. Woodson addttionaJ. information regarding this 
operation which stated that the guards had to have a place to check in at on the premises 
throughout tlle day and a place where residents could call should a problem a.rlse, and 
under those circumstances would Mr. Woodson please reconsider his opinion and allow 
them to opers.te out of Woodlake Towers. 

Mr. Woodson stated that after studying the letter thoroughly that he If'OUld change his 
opinion and allow County Canine Corp. to operate .out of Woodlake Towers. 

II 
BELLE HAVEN COUNTRY CLUB, INC., 8-161-70. 

Mr. Babson, attorney for the applicant, ~ted them before the Board. He stated that 
the Club had written a. letter requesting that they be al.1owed to construct a new wading 
~ sa the oll wading pool is not J.arge enough to satisfy the requirements of their 
membership and they also need the new wading pool to eliminate the somewhat 1Ulsanita.ry 
conditions that have existed on occasions. The old wa.ding pool does not have 8. good. 
proximity to the main pool. thus lifegus.rd supervision is extremely difficult. In 
addition, the existing w&ding pool ha..s an antiqua.ted concrete deck structure, a. poor 
circulation system and a somewhat burdensome chlorination systeJlL.. a.ll. of which are 
the by-products of a 16 year old pool. 

The Board was also in receipt of a. letter from Mr. J. W. Clayton Director of Dlvision 
of Envirorunental Health stating that they ha.d reviewed and approved the plana for the 
new w&ding pool ani this should bring their w&ding pool into ccmpliance with code 
requirements for the 1972_ sea.aon a.a they ha.d requested in their letter of September 
21, 1971. They also stated that preliminary discussion reveals that the proposed 
snack bar facilities should be satisfactory pending their submitting final plans for their 
review and approval. 

Mr. Babson stated they were asking the Board to aJ.low them to replace the wading 
pool and extend the little screened portion on the bath house to use for a snack bar. 

Mr. W&lter Ash came up to explain the plans to the Board. 

Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals amend the present use permit granted 
September 22', 1970, 3-161-70, to include 8. wading pool and screened porch as shown on 
plats submitted with this application, March 15, 1972, and aJ.l other conditions 
incorporated in said perm!t shall. remain the same. 

Copy of the original resolution should be attached to this resolution and mailed to 
the applicant. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion carried unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the meeting adjourn. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the meeting adjourned at 3:10 P.M. 

II 
By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

BY RICHARD LONG, VICE
June 21. 1972 

DATE APPROVED 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning APPeals was Held on 
Wednesday, March 22, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room of 
the Massey Building; Members Present: Richard Long, Vice 
Chairman; George Barnes, Loy P. Kelley and Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
Mr. Long, Vice Chairman, announced that Mr. Smith the Chairman of the Board of Zoning 

Appeals was at hCllle now from Fairfax Hospital, recovering from a heart atta.ck. He 
seems to be better and several of the members h&d talked with him. 

II 
POWHATAN ASSOCIATES, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.8 of Ord. to permit addition to nursing 
home, 2100 N. Powhatan Street, 41-1«1»6213, Powhatan Street, Dranesville District, 
(R-IO & HE-I) 6-16-72 (Original Use Permit issued 1962) 

Mr. Bruce Lambert. attorney for the applicants and also associated with the owners of 
the property, testified before the Board. 

Mr. Lambert stated that this was scheduled to be heard before the Planning CODIIlission 
but that had been postponed Wltil next month. There was a misunderstanding with 
respeat to the report of the Staff and in addition there was a question regarding 
notices. He stated that he had sent notices to the President of Powhatan Hills 
Association, but there were still some people who did not get notified and they want 
to make sure everyone is knowledgable about their proposal. 

Mr. Lambert submitted the notices that he had sent aut to nearby property owners. 

'!'hese notices were rul.ed in order by the Board. 

Mr. Lambert requested that this case be deferred until they could have the opportunity 
to meet with the citizens in the area and work out their problems. 

:rbe Planning Coomdssion recommended deferral. in their memorsndum to the Board. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt the Board should &110'11 the applicant sufficient time to 
work out their problems. 

Mr. Erick Jolmson, who owns the property immediately to the west of Powhe.tsn, spoke 
before the Board to express the views of the Powhatsn Hills Board of' Directors. 

Mr. Johnson stated that this deferral. would &110'11 the citizens association the opportunity 
to meet with the applicant. 

Mr. Kelley read the Planning Commission memorandum which stated" In application 
8-16-72 Powhatan Associates, Inc., the Fairfax County Planning Commission on March 
22, 1972 unanimously recaumended to the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s that the hearing be 
deferred until after the public hearing of the Planning Commission which will be 
April 18,1972, at the request of the applicant and the citizens of the community. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this then be deferred until April 26, 1972. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
BERLAGE-mmNSTEnl BUILDERS, mc., (VANTAGE-Sect. of 8toneybrook Subd.) app. under 
Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit swimming pool south right-of-way South King's 
Highway and adjacent to Section 8 of Stoneybrook Subd. 92-l((l))pt. of parael 20, Lee 
District, (R-12.5), S-ll-72 , 

John T. Hazel, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to properly owners were in order. Mr. William. S. Banks, 1401 K Street, N.W., 
Washington, D. C. 20005 and Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Tavenner, 3600 Lockheed Blvd., 
Alexandria., Virginia were the contiguous property owners. 
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BKRLAGE-BERNSTEIN BUILDERS, INC. (VANTAGE) 

Mr. Hs.zel stated that this sw1nm1ng club will be in the Vantage Section of Stoneybrook 
Subdivision. The lots around this property have not been sold yet and, therefore, 
there are no citizens directly adjacent to it. They plan to have approximately 500 
members. The subdivision is a contemporary subdivision and the building design for 
the poo~ will be in keeping with the haDes that are adjacent to it. There will bel46 
parking spaces. Mr. Hazel stated that he reaJ.ized that this is an early application, 
but his feeling is that the sooner the site plan is approved and in design, the 
better it is on all those concerned. 

No opposition. 

In application No. S-1l-72, application by Berlage-Bemstein Builders, Inc. (VANTlIGE, 
Section of Stoney'brook Subd.) app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to 
permit swimming l?oo~, adjacent to Section 8 of Stoneybrook Subdivision, aJ.so known 
as tax msp 92-1({1»part of Parcel 20, county of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley moved that 
the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s adopt the following resolution: 

WHRREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of 'the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appea.1s; and 

WHLmEAS, following proper noticato the public by advertisement in a local newspaper. 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a. 
public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd dq of March, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the &rea of the lot 18 5.80379 acres. 
4. That comp1iance with Site Plan Ord1A8nce is required. 
5. That caDpl1ance with all County and State Codes is required. 

AND, WlmBEAS, the Board of Zoning Appea.ls has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant baa presented testimony indicating ccmpl1ance with Standards for 

Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning Ord. 
2. That the use will not be detrlJnental to the character and development of the adjacent 

land and will be in harmony with the purposes of the cOlllprehensive plan of land use 
embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREroRE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same il hereby 
granted with the following llm1tations: 

~. This &pprov&l is granted to the applicant onJ..y and is not transferable without turther 
action of this Board, and i8 for the' location indicated in this a:ppllcation and is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall. expire one year from this date unless construction or operation has 
started or un1ess renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats ,submitted with 
this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or additionaJ. 
uses, whether or not these&dditionaJ. uses require a use permit, shall be cause for this 
use pennit to be re-ev&luated by this Board. These changes include, but are not lim!ted 
to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes ~ signs, and changes in 
screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption f'r00I the various requirements of this 
County. The applicant shall be himself' responsible for fuJ.filling his obligation to 
obtain certificates of occupancy and the like through. the established procedures and this 
Spec1a.l Use Permit shall. !!2l be vaJ.id until this bas been complied with. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Use Permit SHALL BE POSTlID in a 
conspicious place along with the Certificate of OCcupancy on the property of the use and be 
made ava.1l.abl.e to all Departments of the County of Fa1l'fax during the hours of operatioD. 
of the permitted use. 

6. The hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. with the Zoning Administrator 
being empowered to grant a li.m1ted number of extensions for specia.l functions. 

7. The maximum number of family membership shall be 500. 
8. Tbere shall. be a minimum of 146 parking ,spacllis provided. 
9. All. lights shall be directed onto site and noise from loudspeakers shaJ.l be confined t 

10. Screening, planting and landscaping shaJ.l be as approved by Dir. of County Development 
11. Membership shall. be residents of Stoneybroo~, part of which is known as Vantage. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 
The motion passed unanimously. 

I 
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March 22 J 1972 

BDLAGB~BBBBS'mDl'BUILIBRS, DC., app. tmder Sec. 30-6.6 at Ord. to permit variance in setb 
troiD,prop08ed ,lipga Road to reduce setback of Lot 3, Beetion 4, Groveton Heights 
rrc. 35' to U' and al.low" 1f1dtb reduction trail 95' to 75' tar corner lot, to allow 
connection at proposed Xing's Road to Memor1&l Street as required to service approximate4 
85 units and avoid impact on existing Virginia Hills Streets, 9'2-2«7»3, Lee District, 
(R-lO). V-12-72 

John T. Hazel, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Boa.rd. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Hazel said he would like to exhibit to the Board a plan showing a portion of the 
properties being served by this road. The subject tract th&t is proposed for the road 
was a part of the lot at one time. This is an access which the citizens ha.ve asked 
for and the situation arises because of the need to get access to Memorial Street. 
This is Section 1 of King's Landing Subdivision which has 90 units or 90 lots and 
it has been approved in prelimina.ry a.pproval by the COWlty lUld is about to be approved 
on the final. The remaining cemetary property borders this property on the south side 
and then swings around to King's Highway. The entire area. is zoned R-IO. There is an 
average ot 10,000 square teet in each lot and is simillar in zoning to the area 00 the 
north side which comprises the existing Virginia Hills Subdivision. Memorial Street 
is a straight shot frem this entrance of the proposed subdivision and takes you straight 
out to King's Highway. This property location was obtained by buying a lot and removing 
a house that was in the right-Of-way. Adjacent to this lot is Lot 3 which is actually 
tbe lot on which the variance is to be obtained. There are two types of variances 
needed, a .variance in setback and the other on the front of 8. corner lot as this lot 
becomes 8. cornel' lot when the road goes in. 

Mr. Hazel shows photographs of this area and points to the area where the variances 
are needed. 

Mr. Hazel said he had never been involved in a situation like this. He said he bad 
some question as to whether a variance was required, but it seemed to be the obvious 
and best thing so that everyone would be aware of What was going on and be able to 
approve it. He stated that there is no other place for this street to cane out on 
~oriaJ. Street. There is same question as to whether Austin Avenue will be a 
connection. 

Mr. George E. Balton spoke in opposition. He stated that he is the owner of the lot 
in question. He said he had known that this development has been going on for a long 
time, but there have been so many different plans for this area that he is confused 
as to exactly what is going to be done. He said that one surveyor comes uound and 
says one thing and another one says something else. He said he had a frame house with 
shingl.es. He said when they put a road through where a house originally stood he 
would not have enough privacy. He said that he WOUld have a bedroom 11' from the street. 
He showed the Baud a plan that the realtor had given him. He stated that this 
application before the Board cuts his lot down to 75' and they were now going to 
back aw~ from their promise and not give him the additional land. He stated that the 
street location is not very good anyway. He said it would be better if they woul.d 
take the double curve out. He asked if he would be responsible for the sidewalks 
and the curb that would be going in. 

Mr. Covington, froID the Zoning Administrator's Office, stated that Mr. Balton would 
be assessed on the fair market vaJ.ue regardless of the road. He WO stated that 
Mr. Balton would not be charged for the curb and sidewaJ.k.. 

Mr. Balton showed the Board the document which stated that he would be given some land 
so that he would not be as close to the road as he woul.d otherwise. Mr. Hazel confirmed 
that this was so~ 

Mr. Young, Lot 24, who lives directly across the street from the proposed road spoke in 
opposition to this application. He stated that he felt that this road was bad thing 
and he did not like the fact that it comes out directly in front of his house. He 
stated that tra:f'f'ic on Memorial. Street is very heavy now and this road would make it 
unbearable. He stated that the people living in that area have complained about the 
traffic, but to no avail. Since there is only going to be one other access to this 
properLliy, traff'ic will be unbearable. 
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March 22, ~972 

Mr. Young said everybody on that street is ag&inst this new proposed road. He said 
it 1s necessary for him to back out into that street to get out of bis drivew~. 

Mr. Barnes told him that backing out in the street 1s ag&inst the law. 

Mr. Long read the Staff Report !rom Prelimina.ry Engineering. It stated: 
".it' prel1Jil!naJirplat··fdr::K1D.g.s Pinding:;'Sectioii' Orie, ,"hasbeeri approved'sh6ldng the 
allgmD1ll;ht of' thep~osed Kings Road. The dwelling on Lot 3, Groveton Heights, is 
existing and the approved road alignment has necessitated this setback V&rlance. 
This office woul.d have no objections to the granting to this variance request. n 

Mr. Hazel stated that there is a 10' outlot that is to be conveyed to Mr. Baltan therefore 
he would end up with a 22' Setback on that side. He stated that that helps relieve the 
front width, but he did not want to take any chances with the planned road. 

Mr. Long asked if' this 10' out1.ot was being conveyed to Mr. Balton at 8J3Y charge. 

Mr. Hazel stated that there was no charge, it will be given to him to relieve the impact 
of the road. 

Mr. Hazel stated that he could appreciate the feelings of the gentleman who lives on 
Lot 24, but it is obvious that fran the existing road situation in this development, 
there is no other we;r. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Covington if he felt that the owner of Lot 3 should be a party to 
this application. 

Mr. Covington stated that he felt the owner of Lot 3 should not be 8. party to this 
application as none of the taking of the property is being done by him. 

Mr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Balton if he now understood the position of the applicant regarding 
the road. 

Mr. Balton stated that he did now understand. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynolds 1'raln Preliminary Engineering their feelings regarding 
traffic, location of the road, etc. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the approximate number of vehicles f~r any daiY is 490 for 
this intersection. The only other connection will be Austin Avenue where 525 vehicles 
will be generated by this new subdivision. These are the only two accesses to this 
property. The Department of County Development feels that this position where it is 
proposed is the most logical pl.s.ce in that this is the best pJ.ace for good site 
distance. There will be a 10' strip of land between the road rigbt-of-W8\Y and this 
Lot 3, the property in question. This 10' strip of land is to be conveyed to the 
owner of Lot 3 to reduce the impact of the road. 

Mr. Barnes stated that in that case the house will be 21' away from the road. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that he did not feel that this Lot 3 wouJ.d be considered a corner 
lot and therefore would not be required to setback. Mr. Hazel is attempting to comply 
with the front yard setback and is getting the variance as a matter of necessity. 
This house is to be 21' frail the right-of-way of the proposed road and 25' fran the 
center line of the road. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynolds 1£ the Staf1' had reviewed the site distance. Mr 
Reynolds answered that they had reviewed the site distance. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Covington who the owner of this property is. 

Mr. Covington stated that the owner of the proposed King's Road is Berlage~Bernstein 

Builders, Inc. and tecbnical.l.y Mr. Hazel did not have to came in here for this variance, 
but he did to afford the Board an opportun.ity to review and control this variance. 
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Berlage-Bernstein Builders, Inc. 
March 22, 1972 

In application No. V~12-72, application by Berlage-Bernstein Builders, Inc. J under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit variance in setback from proposed 
Kings Road, to reduce setback of Lot 3, Section 4, to allow width reduction frOOl 951 
to 75' for corner lot, to allow connection of proposed Kings Road to Memorial Street, 
on ~roperty located at Groveton Heights from 35' to li' and aJ.so known as tax map 92-2 
«7))3, Lee District, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appea.ls adopt tbe following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicahle State and COWlty Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd day of March, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppealS has made the following findings of fact: 
1. The applicant is the owner of the property on which the construction of 

Kings Road is to ocaurand the property to which the variance is granted is Lot 3 
of the subdivision. 

2. That the present zoning is R-10. 
3. That the area of the lot is 10,125 square feet. 
4. '!'hat compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with all county codes is reqUired. 
6. That this request is for a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haS reached the fallowing conclusions of la.w: 
1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the fOllowing conditions exist 

which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use 
of the land. 

(a) a preliminary pla.t for Kings Landing, Section One, has been approved showing 
the alignment of the proposed Kings Road. 

(b) realignment of West Oak Street (formerly Memorial Street) necessita.tes this 
setback variance. 

NOW', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location snd the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the pJ..a.ts incl.uded with this application on1¥, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has 
started or unJ.ess renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

F'OR'I'HERl«)RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this act.ion by this Board 
does not constitute exemption !rem the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant sha.l1 be h1mself responsible for fulfilling b.is Obligation to obtain 
building permits, certificates of OCcupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion 

The motion carried unan1mouSly. 

TYRONE: DENNESSY, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ordinance to permit erection of dwelling 
cl.oser to street property line than allowed, 1633 Second Place, 31;;;3«3)(4)2, 
DranesVille District (RM12.5), V-24-72 

Mr. AJ.fonse Audet, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Mr. Audet said that tbis lot only has one contiguous property and that is Lot 1 who 
also owns Lot 2, but they have notified six people in the immediate vacinity and 
directly across the street. 

Mr. Baker moved that the notices be accepted. Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and it 
carried unanimously. 
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TYRONE DENNESSY 
March 22) 1972 

This Lot 2, of Section 4 is a. lot in an old subdivision which was recorded in 1909. 
This lot is bounded by Old Dominion Drive, Hitt Avenue and Second Street. However, 
he stated that Seeond Street is not a street and Is not used as a street, it 1s not 
developed and is grus. He stated he had inquired infomaJ..ly about vacating that 
street and there does not appear to be 8. problem there. There you setback the 
required amount from all. these streets it would leave only 8. tiny portion (he indicates 
on the plat the portion that could be used) th&t would be buildable. On this 
portion nothing could be built. The proposed dwelling is modest in size and meets 
the side setback !rem the adjoining lot. 

Old Dominion Drive 1s a heavily travelled street and it :Is not as though it is a 
subdivision street witb beautiful dwellings on the other side. The front of the 
proposed property faces Hitt Avenue which has two older dwellings there which are 
ve'rY well kept but they do not set back more than 20', and seems to be more in the 
area of 15' fran the sidewalk. 

Mr. Barnes asked if this application is granted, then this house would be in line with 
what is now there. 

Mr. Audet stated that this is what he is representing to the Board. 

Mr. Audet stated that since there is no reason why Second Street cannot be vacated, 
this would add 1700 square feet to the lot area which would mean that the lot area 
wou1d. be 9500 square feet approximately and it then would comply with the side yard 
requirements on that side. He stated that as the Board can see there are Wlusual 
cirCUlDBtances surrounding this application and without this variance no building 
could be constructed on this lot, thereby creating a hardship on the owner of this 
lot. 

Mr. Long asked what the right-of-W8¥ width is on Old Dominion Drive and Hitt Avenue. 

Mr• .Audet said perhaps the staff would be able to answer this, that he did not Imow 
exactly. The driving width is 30 or 40 feet and the r1ght-of-wa.y 1s probably 50 feet. 
There 1s an application on rue with the COWlty for rezoning of Lot 20 acroSs the 
street to RT-10 zoning. This application has not been acted upon 88 yet. 

Mr. Long asked about Old Daninion Dr1ve and the 1JDpact the widening of this road 
would have on this proposed dwelling. 

Mr. Audet said it is one of the risks they would ha.ve to take as they do not Imow 
whether this will be widened or not. 

In apposition, Mr. W1ll1sm Waugh, 6443 Hitt Avenue, directly across the street, 
testified before the Board. 

Mr. Waugh stated that there was a previous application for a variance by Mr. Jercme 
which was turned down. He stated that s surveyor had been up and down Old Dominion 
Drive in the last couple of weeks and he felt it would be widened. 

Mr. Reynol.da stated that the Master Plan shows that Old Dominion is proposed to be 
realigned along Linwa.y Terrace which is the road to the North of Old Dominion Ddve. 
As the Board could see !rom the plat, Old Dominion Drive curves southwards and then 
north again and this realignment would relieve this aitua.tion. This would relieve 
scme of the traffic problem that would affect the '-',present application that the Board 
is considering. 

Mr. Long requested the original file on Mr. Jerome for variances on this property to 
see why the Board bad denied his application. 

Upon reviewing of the Jeraue file, it was fOWld that the reason this application W88 
denied btIeause obviously the Board did not have f'Ull knOW'ledge of the McLean Master 
Plan and did not realize that Old Dcmd.nion Drive wou1d. not be widened at this point. 
At that time it was felt by the Boa.rd according to the minutes that the Old Dominion 
Drive woul.d be widened to 80 to 120 feet. 

Mr. Barnes asked Mr. Audit what type of structure this would be. Mr. Dennessy stated 
that this vould be a. two story dwelling of about 7CY{g brick and aluminium Biding and in 
conSonance with the area. 
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TYRONE IIINRESSY 
March 22, 1972 

In application No. v-24-72, application by ~e Dennessy under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of dwelling closer to street property lines than 
aJ..lowed, on p_~r~ located at 1633 Second Place, Dranesv1lle Diatrlct,wo mown 
as t&X map 31-3«3»(.4)2, Caunty of F&1rf'ax, Virginia Mr. Kelley moved that the Board 
of Zoning Appeals adopt the foUow1ng resolution: 

WHlmEAS J the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all app.llcable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of' Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, follow1ng proper notice to the public by advertisement in 8. loc&1 newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd ~ of' March, 1972j and 

WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the follClll1ng f'1ndingB of f'a.ct: 

1. 'lha.t the owner of the subject property is the a.pplicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the ares. of the l.ot is 7,875 square feet. 
4. That caupl1ance nth all county codes is :required. 
5. This request is for a min1JDuID. variance. 
6. This lot was subdivided in the year 1906. 
7. The McLean Master Plan realigns Old Dominion Drive to coincide with the 

right-of-wq with LinwaY Terrace • 

.AND, WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. 'I'h&t the appl.icant has satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficuJ.ty or unnecessary hardship that WOUld deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land involved: 

'l exceptionally 1rreguJ.ar shape of the lot, 

~ b exceptionally narrow lot, 
c exceptionally shaUow lot, 

(d dwelling located on a lot having three streets bordering property. 

BOW, THEREroRE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is gnnted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the pJ.ats included with this application only, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the Salle land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

FURTHElU«lRE, the applicant shoul.d be ltMfU'e that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption f'1'om the va.r1ous requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for tulf1l.l1ng his obligation to tbtain 
buUding permits, certificates of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Itt. Balter seconded-the motion. 

The motion passed unan1Jlloua1.y. 

II 
LESLIE L. TURNER, JR., a;pp. under Section 30-6.6 of the Ordinance to aJ.low enclosure of 
porch within 28.5' of front property line, 6919 Barrett Road, Westla.wn Subd., 
Section 3, 50-4«17»183, Mason District, (R-lO), V..25-72 

Mrlil.Leslle Turner testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Duane A. Coordes 
6912 Westmoreland Road, FaJ.ls Church and Mr. James Simon, 6921 Barrett Road, Fa.ll.s 
CburCh, Virginia. 

Mrs. '1"Urner stated that under the old ordinance the requirement was 25' fl"cm the 
front property line and that was when the porch was built, now the ordinance 1s 
35' frcm the front property line. She stated that the1r back yard is 80 small they 
cannat build on it and this 1s a corner lot cansing them to have to setback :f'rall. 
two streets. She stated they plan to continue to live on this property. 
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LESLIE L. TURNER, JR. 
March 22, 1972 

In applica.tion No. V-25-72, applica.tion by Leslie L. Turner, Jr., under Section 
30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to allow enclosure of porch within 26.5' of front 
property line, on property J.ocated at 6919 Barrett Road, Westla.wn Subd., Section 3, 
also known as tax map 5O-4«17»)183, County of Fairfu, Mr. Kelley moved tha.t the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned &];lpl1cation has been properly fued in accordance with the 
requirements of aJ.l applicable State and County Codes and. in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHImEAS, following proper notice to the public by &dvert1sement in a. loeM neYSp&l)er, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners J and a. 
public bearing by the Board ,of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd day of Ma.rch, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

1. Tha.t the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. The.t the present zoning is R-IO. 
3. 'l'ha.t the area. of the lot is 9,418 square feet. 
4. That ccmplienee with all cOW\-ty codes is required. 
5. That the request is for a min:lJmnn va.rlence. 

AND, WHJmEAS, the Board of Zoning Appea1s has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicent has satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 
exist which Wlder a. strict interpreta.tioD. of tho Zoning OrdinEUlce would result in 
prs.ctical diff'iculty or unnecessary h&rdship that would deprive the Wiler of the 
reasonable use of the land and buildings involved: 

(s.) exceptionaJ.ly irregular Shape of the corner lot. 
(b) telephone end electric easements s.cross property. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval. is grented for the location and the specific structure Or 
structures indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not 
trensferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance sha.1J. expire one year frem this date un1.ess eonstruction has 
started or unless renewed by s.ction of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The architecture and construction of the proposed addition shall be similiar 
to existing dwelling. 

FURTHERM:>RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this a.ction by this 
Board does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. 
The s.PPJ.1cant shall be h1Jnself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obt8,1n 
building permits, certifica.tes of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motiOn. 

The motion passed unaniJnously. 
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Page 63 
March 22, 1972 

GULF OIL CORP., app. under Sec. 30~7.2.10.2.1 of Ordinance to permit erection of auto
mobile service ate.t1on, southeast corner of Gunston Cove Road and Lorton Road, 107( (l» 
77, Lee District (C-N), V-30-72 (Out of Turn Hearing) Original Permit granted 8-4-70 

Gm:.F OIL CORP., app. under See. 30-6.6 of Ordinance to allow service statton closer 
to J?~erty line then allowed southeast corner of Gunston Cove Road and Lorton Road, 
107\(ll)77, Lee District (C-NJ,

t 
V-3Q-72 (Out of Turn Hearing) Original Permit 

gr8l1ted 8-4-70) 

Mr. George Freeman, attorney for'the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Rotices to property owners were in order. The contiguous property owners were 
RF&P Railroad, Lorton Auto Parts, Inc. and Gaston Properties. 

Mr. Freeman stated that this use permit was originally granted in 1970, but had 
expired. They had had problems with the highway Department trying to get the 
entrances located on their property. Their contract expires on April lst and they 
would like to begin construction now that they have worked out their problems. They 
plan to use the SlIme plan as origina.lly planned. He stated they orig1na.l1y asked for 
a. variance alJ.ow1ng them to come 13' from the property Une and the Bo&rd granted 
the variance to alJ.ow them to come within 20' of the property line, therefore they 
changed the pJ.a.ts to reflect what theBoard granted orig1naJ.1y. 

Mr. Long stated that the original use permit was granted for e. brick colonial ste.tion • 
...-./" j 

Mr. Kelley read the original motion granting this use permit and it stated '~r1ck 
colonial- • 

Mr. Barnes stated that old brick like the brick in Old Gunston would be preferable. 

Mr. Freeman stated that they might have trouble getting the old brick. 

)fro. Baker stated that there is a dealer right there on Route 1 and that he was in 
favor of old brick in1teeping with the area.. He sdd he didn't feel it was too much 
more expensive and in fact doubted if it WELS any more expensive. There is a dealer 
there by the name of Bob Dodd. He stated he was not advertising, but wanted them to 
know where they could get it and tha.t it was close by. 

Mr. Long asked if they planned to have rental trailers and trucks, etc. 

Mr. Freeman stated they did not. 

)fro. Long told them that there could be no free standing sign located there and that 
the sign must be against the building. 

Mr. Freeman stated th&t origina.lly they were aJ.lowed e. :free standing sign. 

Mr. Covington ste.ted that the ordinance has been changed since then. 

Mr. Freeman stated that their corapetition next door has a free standing sign and this 
woul.d be discr1minating. 

Mr. COVington stated that their canpetition went in under the grandfather clause. 

Mr. Freeman asked how long the other station had been there. 

Mr. COV'ington stated that it had been there approximately three years. The new sign 
ordinance was adopted in OCtober of 1970. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt this was not a proper matter to cane before the Board of 
ZOning Appe&la. 

Mr. Covington stated that there is no right of appeal to this Board other than to height. 

Mr. Reynolds fran Preliminary Engineering stated that this ;i1te p1.an has been submitted 
and the Staff has asked for not two, but only one entrance on Lorton Road and also 
that the pump be moved up so that the proposed realignment of Lorton Road that is on 
the Lower Potanac Master Plan could be built and not affect the pump islands and 1s 
why on the plats the pump islands are slightly oi"fset. 

0(,3 
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Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynolds about the Staff ccmanents in relation to attempting to 
save trees and be asked if they could show on the plat where this tree is located. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that it is hard to pinpoint the exact location of the tree; 
however, it is in the vicinity of the travel lane that was mentioned. 

Mr. Long asked it' any member of the Board had any objection to the deletion of the 
travel lane on the plan and make 1t a staf'f determination. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt it was a very good idea.. 

Mr. Long exp1a1ned to the Board and showed them on the plats what he was referring to. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this be done. Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and it passed 
unanimously. It was so deleted on the p].an. 

In application No. 8-29-72, application by Gulf Oil Corp. under Section 30-7.2.10.2.1 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to pe:nn1t service station on property located at 
southeast corner of Gunston Cove Road 8lI.d Lorton Road, e.1so known as tax map 107( (1»77 
County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of' Zoning Appeals adopt 
the follorlng resolution: 

WImREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the " ",",.requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by
laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper 
PHting of' theproperty, letters to ContiguOUl and nearby property owners 
and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd day of March, 
1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is Joseph Jerome O'Neill, et also 
2. That the present zoning 1s C-N. 
3. That the area of the lot is 40,000 square feet. 
4. That caDpliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That callpliance with all County codes is required. 
6. A Special Use Permit was granted to the applicant on August 4, 1970 for this use 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of 
law: 

1. '!hat the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 
for Special Use Permit Uses in C Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.2 in t12 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detr1JDental to the character and development of the 
adjacent land and will be in harmony with the purposes of the comprehensive plan 
of land use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is 
hereby granted with the following limitattoos: 

1. ibis approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board; and 1s jfor the location indicated in this application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year fran tlds date unl.ess construction or opemtion 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of' expiration. 

3. This approv&l. is granted tor the buUdings and uses indicated on p1aU submitted 
with this application. Arty additionaJ. stzuctures of' e:tJ.Y kind, che.nges in use or 
addit1onaJ. uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, sbaJ.J. be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include 
but are not limited to,che.nges in ownershlp, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 
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4. There shall not be any display, selling, storing, renta.l, or leasing of' autOO1Obiles, 
trucks, triliers, or recreational vehlcJ..es on said property. 

5. Any sign must conform to the Fairfax County sign ordinance. 
6. The building shall be a three bq brick colonial. station &8 shown by the rendering 

submitted with this application. (The Boe.rd prefers Old brick) 
7. Screening, landscaping and p1.anting shall be as approved by the Diree:tor of 

County Development. 
6. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 

county. The applicant sb&1J. be h1msell responsible for f'ul.f'UJ.ing his obligation 
to obtain certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures 
agd this SpeclaJ. Use Permit shall Not be valid l.Ultil this baa been ccmplied with. 

9. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit sha.ll be 
poated in a conspicious p1.&ee along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property 
of the use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during 
the bouse of operation of t1)e permitted USe. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed Wlan1mously. 

In a,ppllcation No. V-30-72, appl.ication by G\JJj" Oil Corp., Wlder Section 30-6.6 of 
the Zoning Ordinance, to allow service station closer to property line than all.owed, 
on property located at southeast comer of Gunston Cove Road. and Lorton Road, also known 
as ta.x map 107«1))77, Lee District, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved 
that the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.a adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned appl.ication baa been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COWlty Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s held on the 22nd d&y of March, 1972 j and 

WHEREAS, the Board. of Zoning AppeaJ.a baa JDade the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Joseph Jerome O'Neill, et &1. 
2. That the present zoning is C-N. 
3. That the area of the lot is 40,000 square feet. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinsnce is required. 
5. That cCllqlliance with all county codes is required. 
6. That this request is for a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Boa.rd of Zoning AppeaJ.s has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist which Wlder a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land involved: 

(a) exceptionaJ.ly irregular shape of the lot, 
(b) exceptionally narrow lot 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT R&SOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the follOWing limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indice.ted in the ple.ts included with this application only, and is not transferable 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shaJ.l expire one year frem this d&te unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

F1.IR'I'HERM)RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this e.etion by this Board 
does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shaJ.l be h:l.mself responsible for fulfilling his oblige.tion to obtain building 
permits, certifica.tes of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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DOWDEN 'IE.BRACE RECREATION ASSOCIATION, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ordinance 
to permit enlargement and improvement of existing sW1mming pool and other recreational 
facilities, 6300 Holmes Run Pa.r~, Dowden Terrace Btibd., 72-2«1»1, Mason District, 
(R-10), 8-21-72 

Mr. Clintori Boo, President of the Dowden Terrace Recreation Association, testified 
before the Board. 

Mr. Long stated that he has submitted the cert.!fica.te of good standing f'rqn the 
State Corporation Commission 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Boo stated that they are authorized 200 members, but they usually only have 195 
family memberships during the sw1mning season. He stated that the Board ha.s authorized 
the improvements and beaut!1'ication of the area. He stated that their members were 
residents of Dowden Terra.ce. He stated that there would be no problem with the Staff's 
recommendation for additional screening a.nd plantings. 

Mr. Long asked the number of parking spaces. 

Mr. Boo stated that the number isapproxllnately thirty-five. He stated that most people 
walk or bring the kids by and return for them. They have had no problem in the 
past, he stated. He stated that most of the employees are trom. the neighborhood and 
do not drive. 

Mr. Long read a staf'f report 1'rom L. C. Koneczny, Zoning Inspector, made March 3, 1972. 
This staf'f report shows that there was a variance frOl:Q the original pool request that 
was granted on A'prll~1i!,2:t972.')and that the volley ball court was constructed at the 
location where the bath and filter house was to have been located and a baby pool and 
two sheds have been constructed without approval of the BZA. The parking lot is lined 
off for 33 cars with facilities for parking of bicycles and it appears that the 
majority of members would travel to the pool by autanobile. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Boo if he was aware that they had constructed in mncompl1ance 
with the original use perm!t. 

Mr. Boo stated that he wasn't around then and they were not aware of this until they 
filed for this permit and the first architectural rendering that they have shows the 
pool in the location that it is in tod8¥. 

Mr. Covington stated that he bad bad no complaints fram. the &rea regarding the pooL 

Mr. Jack Mulligan, Chairman of the Operations Conmittee spoke in favor of the applica
tion. He stated that they indeed were surprised that their pool position was not 
the one originaJ.ly approved and if the pool had been installed where the original 
pool wa.s approved for, they would have had numerous problems and could not have met 
the setback requirements as they are toda;y. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long read a staff report fran C. M. Garza, Branch Chief of the Technical Branch 
of Zoning Administration which stated that the applicants had submitted four prints 
of 8, revised development plan indicating that the lOO-year plain. delineated by the 
Geological Surveys and adopted by the Board of Supervisors on May li, 1966, does 
not touch the proposed buildings and that the underside of the proposed buildings will 
be 18 inches above said water level. These new plans calrify the questions that the 
Technical Branch had with reference to the proposed additionS. 

Mr. Barnes saw the Park Lawn Recreation Association indicated on the plat and a.sked 
where it was located in reation to this pooL 

Mr. Boo sta.ted that it was across the creek and for another'8.1bdivision. 

Mr. Boo' asked if they increased the size of the recreation area by a few feet if that 
would matter. 

Mr. Long stated that if it was changed in any w8¥, they must CCJ7le ba.ck before the Board. 
As of this moment, the present plan had not been denied or accepted, therefore, if 
they felt they would change the plans they should 88¥ so. 

Mr. Boo stated that because of the t:lJne frame they needed an answer as soon as possible. 
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Mr. Boo stated that they would stick to what they have propaaed. 

In application No. 8-21-'72, qplication by Dowden Terrace Recreation Association, Inc., 
under Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit enlargement of and 
improvement of' existing pool and fa.c::l11ties, on property located at 6300 Holmes 
Run Parltw8\1, Dowden Terrace Subdivision, also known as tax map 72-2«1»1, County 
of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appea.l..s adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicahle Sta.te and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of' Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a 100&1 newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners J and 
a public hearing by the Board ofZoning Appeals held on the 22nd day ot March, 1972; and 

WH8REAS J the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the followl ng findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the ~l1ca.nt. 
2. That the present zoning is R-lO. 
3. That the area of thelot is 1.2327 acres. 
4. That caup1iance with all County and State Codes is required. 
5. That caupllance with Article XI of theSite Plan Ordinance is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the appl.icant has presented testimony indicating compl.iance with 
Standards far SpeciaJ. Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7. 
1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental to the character and deYelopnent of the 
adjacent land and will be in harmony with the purposes of the comprehensive pJ..an 
of land use ettiIodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, THKREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approvaJ. is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable 
without further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated inth:ls 
application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year fraD this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this a,pplication. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evaJ.uated by this Board. These changes include 
but· are not llm1ted to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. 'rhe hours of opere.tion shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. with the Zoning 
Administrator being empowered to grant a limited number of extensions of hours for 
special parties. 

5. The Ill8Jdmum number of family memberships shalJ. not exceed 215, which sbal1 be 
residents of the Dowden Terrace Subdivision, Shirley Forest and 1mmediate vicinity. 

6. There shall be a Jrlnimum of 34 parking spaces provided. 

7. The Bite shall be complete1¥ fenced with a 6' chain link fence. 

8. Screening, landscaping and planting shall be as approved by the Director of 
County Development. 

9. All lights sha.ll be directed onto site and noise from loud speakers shall be 
confined to site. 

~O. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall. be hhlaelf responsible for fulfilling his obligations 
to obtain certific&tes of Occupancy and the like through the established procedures 
s.ndth1s SPECIAL USE PlRMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID until this has been complied with. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mously. 
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DEFERRED CASES: 

MURRAY M. HOLLOWELL, T/A CROSSROADS CLEANERS, under Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning 
Ordinance, to permit erection of addition 10' from rear property line and 34' frem 
front pr~erty line, on property loea.ted at 5800 SelIl1nary Road, 
61-4( (17) )Hl, County of Fairfax. Virginia, «:-G) V-236-71 

Mr. Stanfo:td Parris, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

He stated that notices had been filed in this case. 

Mr. Parris stated that this former filling station bas been used by Mr. Hollowell 
as a cleaning establishment and now he 1s attempting to consolidate the reception roan 
and the cleaning pJ.ant. He stated that they had attempted to submit a very modest 
rendering of wh&t this building will look like. 

He said he and Mr. Hollowell have discussed the wooden fence and they have &lso 
discussed this fencefE1d they all agree that they would prefer the fence left as is. 

with the adjacent neighbors 
No oppostion. 

In application No. V-236~71, application by l-furray M. HollOifell. T/A Crossroads Cleaners 
under Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of addition 10' fram 
rear property line, and 34 1 from front propert:{ line, on property located at 5800 
Seminary Road, also known, as tax map 6l-4((17)BJ., County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. 
Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution; 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County C odes and in accordance with the 
by..laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals j _and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the lith dq of January, 1972; and 
deferred to March 22, 1972, tor decision; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Murrq M. Hollowell. 
2. '!'hat the present zoning is C=G. 
3. That the area of the lot is 14.891 square feet. 
4. That cOOl;Pliance with &11 County Codes is required. 
5. That compliance with Article XI, Site Plan Ordin8l1ce, is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. 1'ha.t the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions.

exist which under a strict interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of' 
the land and buildings involved: 

(a) exceptionally narrow lot, 
(b) exceptional 8l1d unusual condition of the location of existing building 

NOW", THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. 'l'his approval is granted for the location and the specific strncture or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to 
other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year from this date unless construction has started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The architecture and construction are to be ccmpatible with existing building. 
4. Landscaping, screening and planting shall be as approved by the Director of 

County Development. 

FORTHERM)BE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this County. The applicant 
shall be himself responsible for :f'ulflUing his bbligation to obtain building permits, 
Certificates of Occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
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FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY, v-128-71 

A letter from Jalm Aylor, a.ttorney for the applicant, W&8 received at the previous 
meeting of March 15, 1971. In this letter Mr. Aylor reqUested the Board to approve 
scme revised plats whereby the Firestone Tire & Rubber C0IIIp8llY beca.use of the 
exceptionaJ.ly high cost for the developmental this particular site and the construction 
of the building, decided to eliJDinate the second fioor and make a very small change in 
the dimensions of the building to be erected on the said property. The surveyor, 
Mr. WaJ..ter L. Phillips has redra.wn a pl.at showing in red the dimensions which were shOlm 
on the pla.t submitted previously and granted and shown in yellow the very small changes 
they proposed to make. The btdlding had been lengthened by &dding four feet towards 
RichmOnd Highway. All of the number of parking spaces rema.m the same and the distance 
£ran Woodlmm Trail remains forty feet. The variance granted was to permit the b1dld1ng 
to rema.in fort7 feet from. WoocUawn Trail rather than fifty feet. 

At the previous meeting the Preliminary Engineering Department of the County submitted 
in memorandum form and by statement that they had reviewed the plat da.ted February 
25, 1972 and stated that the parking bay in the southeast corner of the property does not 
have sufficient width, and a 41' mini.munl distance is required for a single tier of parJdng 
spaces and travel aisle in order to provide adequate maneuvering room and also, it was 
suggested that the owner dediCate to 98' from the centerline of Richmond Highway, 
Route 1, to include the proposed service drive. 

Mr. ReynOlds from Prellminary Engineer was present and stated that his office had 
reconsidered and in this particular case they feel that the plat would show 38 1 of 
travel aisle and they have no objection to this parking aisle width and therefore 
withdraw the statement they made last week as far as the 41' is concerned. '!'he 
engineer has stated that the building W1ll be moved forward and the parking space itself 
will be reduced !rem 9' to 8 and 1/2 feet and this, of course, is the min1Jnum requirement 
and therefore they have no objection to tbis. 

In V~128~71, Firestone Tire & Rubber Company, Site PJ.an NuJIlber 448, plat drawn by 
Walter Phillips on February 25, 1972, Mr. Bames moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals accept this substitute plat. 

Mr. Balter seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1moualy. 

II 
The Board referred back to the 11:20 item of Dennessy request for var1an.ce. The 
Board was in receipt of a note tram -. the objector" Mr. William Waugh, who 
stated that he wanted it stated for the record that his house is 28' trom Hitt Avenue. 
Mr. 1laugb. stated that there was a question raised as to how close his house was to 
this street and he went heme and measured it. 

Mr. Barnes moved that thiS be accepted and put in the record. Mr. Baker seconded the 
motion and it passed unanimously. 

II P,,9~"9; m.r<h."~ /97:1.-

CEDAR KNOLL INN, FUe No. 54, Applicant Mildred Linster 

A letter was received from Anthony J. Colorio, President of Stratford~on-the Potomac 
Citizen's Association, concerning the recent County approval of' the expansion of the 
property located on Lot 5, Subdivision 1, Plat lll~l, zoned R~12.5. He continued by 
stating that this property ",as approved for operation of a tearoOOl. on Seu:tember 29, 
1941. Recent County action indicates that there may have been & d.ec.1sion by County offici 
that the restaurant no longer :fills under "non-conforming use" provisions, but it is 
unclear, he stated, to the citizens of that cOlllDnIIlity what the details of this decision are. 

He stated that according to Mt-. Hoofilagle, Cha.i:nnan of the Board of Supervisors of Fairfax 
County<.:{in letter to member of their association on Febru.&ry' 1, 1972) the expansion is 
permitted under Sections 30-4 and 30-4.1 of the County code. However, Mr. Colorio 
stated that they understood that Section 30-4.1 required the Board of Zoning Appeals to 
act prior to such approva.l. 

Mr. Colorio requested the Board of Zoning Appeals review of this case since they feel 
there is a strong likelihood that an error in decision has been .made. He said they 
were ready to provide representatives a.t a hearing on this matter. 

Mr. William Barry from the zoning Inspector's office was asked to enlighten the Board on 
what haS blqlpened. 
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CEDAR KNOLL (continued) 
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Mr. Barry stated that there had been mass confusion around this situation. Mr••Maley 
is the current owner and there was a report that she was doing some expansion of her 
parking lot. This was about 18 months ago. Mr. Barry stated that he went down there and 
made an inspection of the property and after a lengthy conversation and inspection found 
that she was not expanding the parking lot, she was changing the topography of the 
level of the lot to level it out some and intended to gravel and blacktop it and improve 
it. There were some small trees that were removed. This was done under permit. Ii! 
said he at first thought this was a non~conforming use and was under the impression 
that it was started back in '39 or '40 and was therefore making the judgment that 
no expansion was a.l1.owed at all. Several. months went by and Mrs. Maley caJ.led and stated 
that she had asked her attorney, Mr. Barnes LAWSon, to get in touch with the County 
officials to lee what cou1.d be done as the Health Department was requiring that they 
:make some clanges requiring different facilities. A short time after this, Mr. Barry 
stated the.t it was brought to his attention tha.t he was wrong and a use permit had been 
obtained by Mrs. Linister for the operation of a tea roan and gift shop and he adii.sed 
Mrs. Maley then tha.t any expansion would have to go back before the Board of Zoning Appe&1s. 
Later Mr. Barnes Lawson came by with the request for the proposed items tha.t were 
to' be \Ulder the health, safety and welfare requirements. The Department went over the 
list and fOWld that ten of the items were justified \Ulder this section of the Code 
and two were not allowed and that was the expansion of the tea room on the north end 
of the restaurant and the construction of an additional guest house. There is already 
a guest house on the property where the Chef lives. These two items were denied. In 
addition the expansion of the dining facilities was also denied. A short time after 
that Mrs. Maley came into the office and secured a building permit for the items that 
had been approved on the list and at that time signed an agreement to the effect that 
the so-called alterations were not to be used as an expansion of the dining facilities. 
He stated that he was asked to speak before the Citizens association down there which 
he did and he tried to assure the people down there of the type alterationa_~ were being 
done. He stated that he expl.&ined to the people the basis which had been used for 
&llowing the alterations, but obviously it was not satisfactory to them. 

Mr. Covington stated that he would like to give the Board a little of this casels h18tor;r. 
He stated that as Mr. Barry had stated this is Fairfax Countyls ol.dest Special Use 
Permit on record. It was original..ly operated as a tea roan and then was converted 
to a restaurant and has been operated in that capacity for about twenty years. They 
&rEI stUl. in business. This pertDit W&S issued without lim1tations. There baa also 
been a small antique shop in this restaurant. ''When Mrs. Maley came into the office 
I asked her to sign an agreement stating that these alterations wouJ.d not be used 
to expand the. existing dining facUities", :Mr. Covington stated. Mr. Barnes Lawson 
and Mrs. Maley both agreed that lIllY add!t10n to this use would be brought ba.ck before 
the Board of Zoning Appeals. 

Mr. Richard Long: ..ked Mr. Covington if Mr. Smith, the Assistant County Attorney, 
and Mr. Lawson had felt that this was a non·conforming use. Mr. Covington stated 
that it was a matter of interpretation and possibly they could have enlarged it under 
this section of the code, twenty-five percent, but,Mr. Covington continued, he felt 
it woul.d be safer if 'he had them sign the agreement as there appeared to be quite a 
gre:y area. He stated that frequent inspections of this pr.operty has been made. 

Mr. Barnes stated that since it had been in operation that long, she should have the 
right to do this. 

Mr. Baker stated that Mr. Hellberg is a long time friend and he had received a letter 1"raD. 
Mr. Hellberg inquiring about this and hopes it can be cleared up. 

Mr. Barnes sud he did not believe this was an expansion, but an improvement. 

Mr. Long stated that under the policy of the Board any additioneJ. uses should be 
reviewed by the Board for 'the Board f s consideration. He stated that he agreed that it 
was a problem with the HeaJ.th Department telling them to upgrade the facilities. 

Mr. Balter stated that Mrs. MaJ.ey is the third owner of this property. 

Mr. Covington stated that this was correct, but it was not specified in the motion 
ba.ck then th.e.t.the permit was to a specific owner, 80 it goes with the property. 

Mr. Long. asked Mr. Covington to write a l.etter to Mr. Colorio stating the reasons 
why this improvement is being made and that it is the opinion that the Zoning 
Administrator has rendered and it is a policy of the Board that the Board can ~ bear 
a case on the formal application of an appeal tran the decision of the Zoning 
Administrator. 
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CBllAR !OOJLL INlI (continued) 
March 22, 1972 67/ 
Mr. Covington stated the.t be would wr1te this letter. 

II 
Mr. Chilton, Deputy Director of Deaign Review, came before the Board with a. group 
of architects concerning e. developDent in Reston that they have a question to pose to 
the Board. 

Mr. Long stated that be would like the remarks addressed to the Zoning Administrators J 

Mr. Woodson and Mr. Cov1bgton first and then the Board would make cQlllleDtS. 

The Board and the Zcm1ng Adm1n1stre.tors looked over the pl.an in an informal session. 

II 
'!'he meeting adjourned at 3:40 P.M.. 

II 
By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 
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The Regular Meeting ot the Board of Zoning Appeals was Held on 
Wednesde.y, April 12, 19'72, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board RoaD. ot 
the Massey" Buildingj 'Members Present: Danlel:Smith, Chairman; 
Richard Long, Vice-Chairman; George Bames; Loy P, Kelley and 
Joseph Baker. • 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Bames. 

II 
Mr. Smith thanked everyone tor their consideration IIJ1d thoughtfulness during his 
recent 1l.lness. 

The Board members welccmed Mr. Smith's return. 

II 
KUKJAI L. SMITH, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.5 of Ord. to allow beauty shop in home, 
6517 Ha.rwood Place, Springfield, Westview Hills Subd., 89-2«5»308 & 308A, 
Springfield District, (R-12.5), 8-26-72 

Mr. Artley Smith, 6517 Harwood Place, husband of the applicant, represented her 
and testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Thomas Frey 
6515 He.rwood Place and Shannon & Lucks ReaJ.tOl'S, c/o John Willett, 1705 Fern Street 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

Mr. Smith stated tba.t he was not related to the Chairman of the BZA, Mr. Daniel 
Smith. 

Mr. Artley Smith stated that Mrs. Smith would be the sole operator of this shop and 
there will be no exterior signs to indicate any type of business inside. 'l'his 
shop will be operated for the friends of Mr,. Blllith by appointInent only, therefore, 
there will be no traffic problems. He indicated that the Staff report fran the 
County reca:mnended that this application be granted. He then submitted a Petition 
signed by eighteen of their immediate neighbors indicating that they had no objection 
to this operation. He stated that they had owned their heme since January of this 
year. m of his neighbors signed the Petition except two, the closest of which is 
the fourth house down the street. He stated that he was aware of the inspection 
report and they planned to make all the necessary changes. He stated that his 
wife is a registered beautician in the State of Virginia and a copy of her operator's 
license was in the file. He stated that they bad no family at this time, that that 
had been a problem in the past and his wife hoped to quit working f"ull t1JDeso 
they could perhaps begin a family scmetime in the future. He stated that she works 
over fifty-two hours per week at the present. He stated that he is a f"ull-t1me student 
at American University and his wife helps with the support of the family. He is 
going to school under the G.I. bill which helps, but is quite inadequate. '1'b1s 
shop is to be a one chair operation with just his wife operating there. 

Opposition. 

Mr. March1s.faba, 5614 Bloomfield ~ive spoke in opposition. He stated that he was 
several miles from this site and is a member of the Virginia Hair Dressers and 
Cosmetology Association. 

Mr. Daniel Smith stated that this is a special use permit application that is permitted 
under the ordinance and that he was betore the wrong Board, that he should be 
before the Board of Supervisors it he wished to complain about the use' itself. 
This is a permitted use if it is found that this use will not be detrimental to 
the neighborhood. He stated that if he is a businessman in this business that does 
not give him the right to oppose this application unless it affects him in something 
other than a ccmpetitive nature. He is not an aggrieved party. 

Mr. Marchiafaba stated that he represented fifteen places of business in that 
neighborhood around the Springfield area. 

Mr. Daniel Slllith told him. that unless he or one of the businesses that he represented 
owned property in the vacinity of this application he wOUld not be able to speak 
in opposition of this application. 

Mrs.Eddie Street, 6818 Remard Drive, spoke in 9PPOsition to this application. 
SHe stated that he was approximately three Illiles from. this site, 8lld represented 
the West Springfield Citizens Association. She stated that she was asked to be 
sure the Planning COIIIIlission memorandum was read and in that transcript, there is 
a copy of & letter t'rcal Mr. Arcotfer opposing this application. 
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Page 73 
SMITH (continued) 
April. 12, 1972 

Another letter was in the tUe tram John rantino, dated April 8, 1972, stating that 
be opposed this application, but could not be present to state this at the public 
bearing. 

Mr. Smith stated that these letters would be entered Into the record. 

Mrs. Street stated that .he and the citizens association believe that this is something 
that should not be allowed in & residential area. 

Mr. Dantel Smith again stated that this opposition.was aga.1n against something that 
1s in the ordinance and haa to be lived with as long as it meets the specific 
requirements. He stated that the most affected property owners would be those 
peopJ.e contiguous to the site in question. 

Mrs. Street stated that there is only one contiguous property owner that is within 
three or tour doors frall this site and they feel that their ccmnunity will be 
&ffected and they feel their community is threatened by this application. 

Mr. Daniel Smith again toJ.d her that this is something that shou1d be argued before 
the Board of Supervisors and ask them to take it out of the ordinance completely. 

Mrs. Street stated that she had a Petition signed. seventy s1gnatur.es. She 
stated th&t the Planning COIlIIl1ssion bad raised the question as to whether or not 
this use should be allowed in a residential. area. 

Mr. John J. Jenson, TI21 G1il!n1ster Drive, one-half mi1.e fraa the location in 
question spoke in opp<)sition. He stated that there are seven houses between bis 
hOUSe and the location in question. He stated that he objected for several reasons: 
1) Ro need for this use as there are several beauty parlors in the area within one and 
one-half mile and 2) Keene lf1lls Road is a. high lP6ed bighway and there II.ft DO 
sidewaJ.ks. Because of the grade of' the drivewqto thia house no ODS woul4 be 
able to park in the driveway and therefore would have to park in the street. He 
stated that bef'elt it would affect property values in the ne'igbborbood. 

Mr. Daniel Smith told Mr. Jenson that 8. physician could go intoth1s house and. 
use it as a doctor's of:f'1ce without even 8. use permit. 

Mr. Dan1el Smith also stated that Deed is not eo criteria under the ord1DaDce. 
He stated that he might even agree that this should not be in the ordinance, but 
it is in it along with the requirements under which it can be granted and these 
the Board bas to make a deCision on. 

The gentleman in opposition stated that he wanted the Board to be aware of the 
hazardous conditions and that is a condition that the Board must CGIls!aer. 

lI1'. Richa.rd Long asked the degree ot the grade 

The gentleman in opposition stated that it bas a slope of between 20 and. 30 degrees. 
He stated that even thougb the bouse was built under FHA standards, this driveway 
was installed by the previous owner. 

Jlr's. Raney Giering, 6509 H&rwood Place, spoke in opposition. ,She stated that she 
wished to back up the gentleman who had just spoken. There is presently a tra.f'fic 
hazard on th1s corner and she stated she would not like to see people out of the 
neighborhood drawn to it for a buSiness purpose aa it waul.d just make the hazard 
worse. 

Mr. D.niel Peyser, 65ll Harwood Place, three dODrS a.w&.y 1'rCIm the Smith's, spoke in 
opposition to the application. He stated he bad never been approached to sign any 
statemen't or petition. He stated that the houses 1Jl. this neighborhood are expensive. 
Heatated that he felt that ·iUlee:lgbteen people who bad their signatures on the 
petition stating they had no ,1Jb.1ect1on were disinterested people and SIDe of them 
rent inatead of own their property. 

Hr. Art1ey Smith spoke in rebuttal to the opposition. He stated that it seems that 
lII08t ot the objection centered around the traffic problem. e.nd he contends that &8 

h1a wite rill be operating on an appointment basis that there w1ll be no trlLffic problem. 

Iv 
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SMITH (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

He stated that they do in tact have a driveway that slopes, but they have been parking 
OIl this driveway and they have had no problem gett1.ng up and down it. They do 
not plan to have a sign and theY' feel that this small shop w1ll not be a detriment 
to the neighborhood. 

Mr. Daniel Smith read the letter trom. the Planning CCIIIllission which stated: 

"The Planning Ccmm1ssion on March 30, 1972, unanimously reccmaended to too Board ot 
Zoning Appeals that the above subject application be denied. 

The COJIIDission felt this was obviously 8. commmity situation which was planned, 
developed, and zoned in a total.J.y residential way and to put a business use in its 
midst would be total1y' contrary to good land use. The use permit route was a. v&1id 
one for the applicant. in this case, but it came up against the land use consideration 
wbich is paramount for a :r:es1dentlal community. Such a change of land use, wbile 
in itself might not be bad, would be a forerunner of precedent and was contrary to 
the p1anning and zoning in the area. 

Also, the Comn1ssion felt there was a. dangerous tr&1'1"lc problem on Keene Mill Road. 

In addition, the CoIlInisB1on, by a vote of 6-1, voted to send a. copy of the transcript 
(minutes hereby a.ttached) of the testimony on this application to the Board of . 
Zoning Appeals for their information and indicate to them that the CcmDission would 
be in further contact with them in regard to the matter of special use permits a.llowed 
tmder the ordinance." 

Mr. Daniel Smith stated that he felt sure that the Planning CcmDission is aware of 
the fact that there are .miu:Iy beauty shopa in residentiaJ. &re&8. 

Mr. Long IIlOved that this application be placed at the end of the Agenda for 
decision only and be stated that he assumed that the Board would take a look at this 
property during their laJ'1I8 in scheduJ.e. 'l'his lapse was due to the Board of 
Supervisors' need to use the Board raCln. 

Mr. Daniel Smith stated that be felt that use pennits in general should be considered 
in depth. He stated that be could not recall the Planning Call1D1ssion having pulled 
a beauty shop application prior to this case. He stated that he we~oomed a 
meeting with the P1.anning COIIlIIlission regarding use permits in a residential area. 

The other members of the Board agreed. 

Mr. Barnes seconded Mr. Long's motion and it passed unan1mously to defer to the end 
of the Agenda. 

At the end of the Agenda the above case was recalled. 

A letter was entered into the record from the contiguotB property owner Mrs. 
Caro~ Frey. It bad been stated earlier that it might be that this property owner 
was iliTbbe process of selling their heme, therefore they would not be an interested 
party. They had stated in a Petition that they had no objection to this application. 
This letter fran Mrs. Frey stated that "This is to advise tba.t our property at 
6515 Harwood. Place, Springfield, Virginia, is not tor sale. I am. sincerely 
interested in IllY cClllllWlity. ". /s/ C&1'ol Frey. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the Board lIeIJlbers that all. been to see this site during 
the break. in the BZA's schedule. 

Mr. Bicliatd:cLq stated that be was concerned about the traffic prob~em since 
the house was on the corner of Harwood. and Keene Mill Road. Keene Kill Road is 
a high speed highwa.y and is heavily traveled. The site distance was not very good. 
either. 

Mr. Barnes agreed that the tra.:ff'1c problem was a hazard at this location. 
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Page 75 
(SMITH) continued 
April 12, 1972 

In application No. 8-26-72, appllcatipn: by Kumjai L. Smith under Section 30-7.2.6.1.5 of 
the Zoning Ordinance, to permit beauty shop in baDe, on property located at 6517 Harwood 
Plaoe, Springfield, alBa known as tax map 89-2«5»306 & 306B, County ot Fairfax, 
Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board ot ZOning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHIBBAS, the captioned application bas been proper~ filed in &Coordanoe with the 
requirements of all applicable St..te and County Codes and in &ceordaDce witb the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board ot Zoning Appeals j and 

WHIBBAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in .. local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to cont1guous and nearby property owners, and a 
public bearing by the Board ot ZOn1Dg Appeals held on the 12th day of AprU, 1972j and 

WHIREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fILet: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Arkley W. & KUDJa.i L. Smith. 
2. That the present zoning 1s R-12.5. 
3. That the area. of the lot 18 27,332 square teet. 
4. '!'bat the P1.aDning COIlIDisslon recc:.lended denial of this applica.tion a.t its 

regul.&r _et1Dg March 30, 1972. 

AND, WHIR1Wl, the Board of Zoning .Appeala MS reached the following conclusions of 
law: 

1. Tb&t the applicant has presented testimony indicating caupl1ance with Standards 
tor Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zcm.ing Ordinance; and 

lQI, 1'HDEP'ORE, BE IT RBSOLVID, that the subject a.pplication be and the s.. 18 hereby 
denied. 

Mr. Barnes seconded :the motion and the llOtioo carried un$l11mously" with aU members 
except Mr. Smith present. 

Mr. Baker stated that be wanted the record to refiect that the onl.¥ re&8OO be voted 
against this application wa.a 'because of the traffic hazard at, this location. 

II 
Jl)LLI!f MBAIlCMS SWIM & 'mlINIS CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to 
allow continuation of existing special use permit to operate carmunlty sw1Da1ng pool 
and other recreAtional tacillties with addition of lJgbts on tennis courts and 
modification of parldng requirements, 2500 Woodlawn Trail, Hollln Hilla SUbd., 
93-3((1»6A, I6:nmt Vernon District, (R-17), S-27-72 

Mr. GU1ett, former President of the Hollin Meadows Club, spoke before the Board. 

Botlcea to :property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Charles 
Kriaman, 2501 Awian Court, A1exa.ndria and Mr. Gardtola, 7612 nba. Road.. 

Mr. GUiett st.ted that they were tbelre to request lights on the tennis courts ad 
modification of the :parking facUlties. He stated that they bad asked the nearby 
school's pemisaion to allow the-. to p-.rlt:Ton the school property if they needed 
ad41t1onal parking spaces. He had a letter wbleh be submitted to the Board. He 
stated that they would h&ve convenient access to this parkiag lot. 

Mr. Smith stated that this letter was traD the Principal of the School, 8Ild he 
questioned whether or not the PrincipaJ. of a schoo1 would have authority to grant 
the use of school property. 

Mr. Gillett stated that they bad t1lled out appropriate forms and aubmitted them to 
the Principal. of the school. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt the Bo&rd should require confil'2lllltion fl'om the School 
Board. 

Mr. Gillett stated that this .ch001 :parking w&s only" if the Board should require 
them to have extra parking spaces. He stated that up to the present time they bad 
bad no problem 8Ild aJ.l of the members and the adjacent :property owners also wou1d 
not be in favor of expanding the lot. He st;ated that they have 300 members and this 
pamt was orlg1nal.1y granted in 1962. 

\ 
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Jm.LIR MEAIXltlS (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

Mr. Smith asked if they had a valld occupancy permit. 

Mr. GU1ett stated that they had & temporary occupancy permit which they received 
in February 1972. The Site Plan people ga.ve them 90 days he stated to c.~. 

Mr. Smith asked when they received the first vio1atlon notice. 

Mr. Gill.ett stated that they received a 'riolatlon notice when they approached the 
Zon1Dg Aclm1nistrator to try to get permission to put llghts in at the tennis courts. 

Mr. Smith state d that the Special Use Permit would not then be valid &8 to the 
entire operation as they had never caaplled with the requirements of the County. 

Mr. Garza, Chief of the Technical Branch of Zoning Administration, stated that the,. 
bad reviewed tbeappLicat10n andtaund that they bad not complied with the 
original use permit. They do not bve & dust free. surfacEl tor the park1ng area and 
tbey did not cauply' with the parldng requirement th&t the Board set. 

Mr. Garza stated that theY' onl7 have 46 spaces DOW and the Board set en &s & 

requirellll!nt. They also need to clean their drainage ditch. 

Mr. Smith stated that they certainl.y would have to cauply' with the or1g1naJ. granting 
1Jl order to have an extension ot the use &rid ,will not rece!ve &rI extension ot the 
use until they have completed the requirements of' the origiMJ. permit. 

Hr. Gillett stated that the m&jor issue on the or1g1nal. plan is the parking. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board could not waive the parking. He told them they 
should have CQne back to the Board at the time they :put in the parking it they 
wmted it waived and not wait 10 years. He stated that it this parking requirement 
was part of' the orig1:naJ. granting, then this Board could not waive it. 

Mr. FrIUik Madley, current Prell1dent of the Club, spoke before the Board. HI! stated 
that there was no problem with the dust-tree surface and that it woW1 cost 
$3,000, but they wuld do it. 

He stated that both be and Mr. Gillett bad only been members since 1968 ad he 
was not aware that they were in viol.ation. 

Mr. Akin, 7604 Elba Road.,spDke in opposition to this application. He stated that 
or1g1naJ.l¥ they had two 'tennis courts. They built a third tennis court on the 
parldng lot and that is where the parking lot went. He stated th..t occasionally they 
bad a sbortap ot parking spaces. The m&jor problem is dust. '!'bey do bold swim 
illiteS. 

Mr• .Ba1th stated that if they have three tennis courts they a.re in violat;l.on also. 
The original plan calls for two term1a courts. Mr.Sm1th stated that in lOOking 
..t the origimLl plan and the present one that they do not even resemble e&Ch other. 

Mr. GUJ.ett statedto the Board that they bad not been given the opportunity to 
speak on the llghts. 

Mr. Smith asked them it they intended to pvsue the lighting problem. 

Mr. Gillett stated that they telt it was f'ruitless at thia at..ge • 

Mr. Alfred Akin, 7604 Elba Road, again spoke to the Board in opposition to this 
application. He stated that be objected to any expansion of this use permit. He 
stated they should not be &llowed to expand particularly since. they bad not 
cc:aplied with the original permit. Be stated be felt that the two existing 
tennis courts whieh were constructed in vio1.ation should be converted to p&1']d.ng 
in order for them to comp4' with the original use permit. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he f'elt they should go back and work out se:aething betwee:a. 
the two groups. 

Mr. Akin stated that he also objected to the ott-site parking. He stated tb&t it 
is not convenient, it i8 &CX'Q8S the road and they would have to walk. right throUgh 
his yard. 
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lIlLLm MBAllCMS (continued) 
April 12, 1.972 

Mr• .Akin showed the Board on the map the nation of the schoolparking to his 
property' and the p~rty of the sw1Jlln1ng pool. 

Mr• .Akin atated that or the contiguous property owners, four of the orlginaJ. owners 
that owned theproperty when the original use permit was granted, still live here. 
He stated that be was 'one of them and it was the original property owners whose 
permission WILlI sought or.tginally and 1t was by their cooperation and suffrage that 
the orig1na1 applica.tion was granted. This was to be a. tamUy neighborhood 
StmD and tennis club that would be run !'rom dawn to dark and it was under that 
consideration that they saught permission to do tbis in the first place. 

Mr. Kelley D)Ved that this cue be deferred until the two groups could meet together 
and make 8,. decision as to bow they can work out their problems amicably. 

Mr. Smith toJ.d tbem they would have to start to ccmply' with Site Plan with such 
lteJll8 such as the ditch and the parking surface. Mr. Smith stated tAat they sb.ould 
Dleet together within two weeks in order that the club would not go beyond the 
90 da.y temporary occupe.ncy period. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Long stated he WOUld llke to amend the motion to include, "that the staff haw 
the opportunity to review any of the plans that these groups c.ome up with prior to 
the bearing. '!hey should have these plans 1n s,t least 5 dqs prior to the hear1ng~ 

Mr. Baker accepted thi. amendment as to hi. second. Mr. Kelley accepted. thi. 
8IIlendml!nt. The motion passed unan1JDously with all members voting. 

II 
1l:3O - The meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals a.,1ourned for a period of three 
hours as the Board of Supervisors needed tbe Board roc:m. 

DI1r1Dg this lapse, the Board of Zoning Appeal.s viewed the property of application 
8-l'12-7l and V-215-71, application by Ronald Vollstedt. This property was located 
at Beddoo Street a block. off of Route 1 in Alexandria, Fairfax COWlty. 'l'h1s application 
lI&8 tor a sales lot for autcmaobUes and a variance to the setback requirements. 
'!'he Board spend eonsiderabJ.e time view1n& this property and talldng with the 
applic.ant. 

II:IDediately theres.fter, the Board viewed the property of KUIlljai Smith who'e 
appllC&tiOD was heard at 10:00 .tor a beauty shop in her home. Tbis property 
was located at Harwood Place, Springfield in the Westview H1lls Subdivision. 
All Board members went on this viewing trip, the .Clerk, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Long and 
II Mr. Maize and Mr. Covington also went along. 

2:00 The Board of Zoning Appeals returned to take up the 10:40 item. Mr. SJl1.th did not 
return for the remainder of the meeting as he wun't,feeling well. 
ROBIIlT BAINUM, app. mlder Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to pennit nursery school, 
IC1Ddergarten through 3rd grade and d&y care center, ages 2 to 10, Monday through 
P'riday', 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 168 children, 3106 Juniper Lane, 5l-3«23»A1, 
NILSon District, (R-12.5), S-31-72 

Mr. Ba1num, 10701 Main Street, Fairfax, Virginia, spoke b'efore the Board. 

Mr•.Bainum sta.ted be wished to amend the application to redUCe the number of students 
to 125 and be would like to dtilete the proposed addition to the structure and 
be would like to reduce the parking area by four apaces. Those tour spaces are 
the .,aces tC!t·~the rear of the lot. He also stated that he had an engineering study 
made by a traff'1c engineer that he would like to place in the record and in 
addition, be had an opinion tram a real estate appraiser of what the school will 
do to present market values in the area tb&t he would like placed in the record. 

Botices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Baker moved that the application be emended as the applicant requested. 

:Mr•.Barnes seconded the motion and it passed unanimous4r with the lllelIbers present. 

, , 
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BAI:NltI. (continued) 
April 12, 1m 

Mr. B&1nUm ste.ted th&t the subject property is located in eo neighborhood that contains 
750 different lots. bordered by Sleepy Hollow Road, Leesburg Pike and Tripp Run. 
This is a resident1&l neigbborhood, but Leeabure: Pike bas stores and there are acme 
Doctors buildingsand Dentists buildings on Sleepy Hollow Road. Tb1s structul"to was 
one of the first structures on Juniper Lane. This property 1s located directly 
next to Lord & Taylor's park1ng garage on one side and on the other side is a vacant 
lot. e.<:ross the street is a complex of tour apartments or townhouses and at a 
45 degree &Dg1e to the left is a puking lot tor 150 cars tor 8. higbrise building 
and to a 45 degree angle to the right 1s & dentist I 8 of1'1ce. 

The present owner, Mr. Sweeney, lived at this lOcation IIlld bad a school in the 
basement area, but this structure was built with a. school in mind, the petitions are 
in already. 

Jtmlper Lane,Mr. Ba1num stated, ca.rries 1700 cars per day' and Patrick Henry which 
pe.rellels Juniper Lane carries twice that number per deoy. The Fairfax County Police 
Department in their records of accidents show no record of accidents in that 
block in the year 1971 and no accidents in the first two months of '72 and that 
is the most recent records on it. On Patrick Henry there was one accident without 
bodily injury during the last year and two months. The cauprebensive plAn shows 
Juniper Lane on Map 10 on Page 37. This is the plan for Bailey's Crossroads Planning 
District. In this p1.an they mention and list certain streets that have created 
problems, but it does not list Juniper Lane. He stated that he hired a traf'tic 
engineer to study Juniper Lane as to the impact a school of this nature would have. 
Mr. Flanagan a civU engineer in traffic in Washington D. C. who bas been an 
expert witness in courts states that in his opinion the proposed use is in 
accordance with the Bailey's Plan and to continue the school for youJ1i children 
will not adversely affect the heaJ.th and satety of the area and wUl not constitute 
a hazard. 

for an opinion from 
Mr. Bainum stated that he bad askeg/Mr. ~s A. Brooks who is qualified in courts 
in this area as a real estate appra1set/l~t.ed in his letter that there is no 
problem with this applicaticm aff'ecting real estate values in the area. 

Mr. Bainum stated that this scOOo1 bas been operating for 21 yeus with 25 students 
but he is asking for 125. They will not change the eX'terior of the building. 
There will be a driveway and parking area. He stated that they had enough play area 
end inside space according to the State and County regulations. 

Mr. Barnes asked how JIIBl1l" square feet of floor area be bad. 

Mr. Bainum stated that he bad 42,000 square feet of floor area. He IItated that he 
could ccmply with the inspection report. He stated that be would be the director 
of the school. 

ME'. Kelley stated that it was bard for him to believe that 125 children could be 
taken care of in 22,500 square feet,.of land area. 

Mr. Long asked him if he turnished his own transportation• 
. te . 

Mr. BainUlll stated that they have two small buses that woul.gfparking in the back. 

Mr. smith read the Zoning AdDdnistrator's St&:tf Report :frOm the ZOlling Inspector. 

It stated that"this property is a small lot and does not .:prov14e orf street parking. 
This location notwithstanding the fact that this school has been in operation since 
1949; the increase in traffic on .Juniper Street, and the topography does not provide 
for harmOnous location for a school of any type j especially for 168 CbUdren. The 
previous permit 8Dly aJ.lowed for the use of the ground floor. Under this condition 
there is not e~ough floor space to accOO'lOda.te the proposed use of 168 chUdren." 

Mr. Joseph Cribben, 3147 Jwrl.per Lane, President of the Ravenswood Citizens Assoc. 
spoke in opposition. 

He stated that the Citizen Association met and discussed this application and unanimous1¥ 
approved a motion authorizing h1m to ccme before ttds Board and. object to this 
applicl.ltion. He sta.ted that be bad a Petition signed by 115 peaple in the camnunityo 
He stated that they did not make an effort to obtain these signatures, these people 
came to the meeting and Signed the Petition there. 
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BAINlIl ) 
April 12, 1972 

Mr. Cribben stated that. Mr. Bainum did not notit)r the most &fleeted person, Mr. 
Burndrlck who lives behind this school. 

Mr. Burn4rick 's back yard adjoins the school's back yard. 

-"'Mr. Joseph Fried, 3162 Juniper Lane, spoke in opposition to this application. 
He stated that Mr. Bainum did notify Mr. Poppe1Jnan who has & 99 year lease tor Lord 
and Tqlor and who lives in Bew York. He stated that he did not ted the impact on 
th1a iDan would betbe same &8 it he had notified Mr. Burndrlek who lives directly 
behind the school. He stated that the two points that the cOlllllWlity &8 a whole 
object to 1s 1) the impact that this OOIIllDercial operation wU1 have on the 
cOlllllllUlity and the &dja.cent streets 1fb1ch would rezone 3106 fran residential to 
COIIDI!rciaJ. by way ot .. special use IM!r.mit and if' he accomplishes this he would 
vioJ.a.te the so-ca.11ed "rio.se ].ine" whiah the Board of Supervisors established 
in 1963 when 1t approved the erection of the Lord and Taylor Store. 

Mr. Barnes told Mr. Fried that this does not change the zoning. 

Mr. Fried stated that e.rter this man IlI8Jtes &ll. the changes that are necessary to 
have 8. school tor ]25 children it w1ll. never be converted back to its orlginaJ. 
reaident1aJ. use and ste.'tua. 

Mr. Fried also stated that the schOol 18 proposed to operate fran 6:30 A.M. until 
9:00 P.M. and this school changes the whole concept of ."hat this neighborhood 
sc:Aool haa been through the years. He stated that they never objected to Mr. 
Sveeney' s sc:hooJ.. 

Mrs. Corrick, a resident in the cCIIIIlUDity, spoke before the Board in opposition. 
She stated that the statement Mr. Ba1num. made ea.rller tbat they opposed Lomand 
Tqlor vas inconed. She stated tbat the land wu zoned for apartments, but 
the CClIlDUD1ty vent aJ.ong with ccmDerci&l and this 11&8 done because it .".. re&l1zed 
that Lord and Tqlor W'&lI a help to the cOlllllUD1ty. Mr. Mcilvaine's property the 
cemmmity vent &long with aJ.ao. Mr. McIlvaine is a long t:iJlJ! resident ot their 
C(mIlUDity and they were confident that he would do what was best tor the 
cClllllUDity that he l'I!Iaided in. Both the Mcllve.!ne property and the Lord and Taylor 
property a.re up toward Leesb\U'l'.·.P1ke. This p~rty that is the subject of the 
application betore the Board today is located Ibn tl'1e i'1iht band aide as you cane 
in over the Cl'l!lst and go downgrade and causes direct impact on trafiic. '!'bis 
property h&B only a 1001 frontage and does not have a circular dr1~ end as shown 
in the appllcatic. b&s about II parking spaces and is reducing these to. get pJ.ay 
a.rea tor the children. It b&s an operating staff of 1'l'om 12:to 14 people and 
w1ll. have minibuses and it he is going to have tood prep&red and catered th&n 
there w1ll. be additlona1 traf'tic tor this. '!'hen there is the janitor&l service she 
stated would have to be taken into considera.tion. &8 needing parldng. 

Mri. Lcmba.r, a reaident of the area, spoke in opposition to this appllcation. 
He stated he wished to make a point to the Ba.iley's Plan that Mr. Bainum referred to. 
That plan has not been accepted by the Board of Supemsors and regarding Map 15 
the Planning Staff is in the process of making recamraend.&tions on this map. Map 7 
is more reasonable and is the map of existing landuses and land use policies and 
that map 1s currently indicating atal::Jle residential. in character and says nothing 
about its institutionaJ. use. The Supervisors have not accepted this plan and neither 
have the citizens. 

Mrs. Schick, 3219 V&lley Lane, spoke in opposition to this application. She 
stated Mr. Ba.1num's report on the traffic was incorrect. Her son was hit by an 
autemobile in October of 1970. She asked how many c:hild.x'en must be burt and perlaaps 
lt1lled before they realize they have a traffic problem and do something about it. 

Hr. Ba1num in rebuttal stated that they have a \D1ique property here. The owner was 
one of the hrst in the area. He built a structure to be built as a school. The 
owner lived there and had a school tor twenty-one years. It bas served approxt.,tely 
thirty fam1l1es in the 1JraDed1ate neighborhood. It is next door and nearby to 
cOlllDercial properties. You can bear cars stop and start from morning until the stores 
close at 9:00 at night. '!'be mighbors that would be affected most &re not present. 
He sta.ted tha.t he hoped the Board would ta.ke into consideration the needs of this 
gentleman who has had ... heart attack and vould like to sell this property snd ret1re 
and the needs of .. hun!,'lted tamUies that need to send their children to private 
school. 
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BAINUM (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

Mr. Long indicated that there were eight letters of objection in the tile tha.t would 
be made part of the record. 

In a.pplication Ro. 5-31-72, application by Robert Ba1num, under Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 . 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit nursery school, and kindergarten tbru ~ grad~ and 
day care center J on property located at 3106 Juniper Lane J also known as tax map 
51-3«23»Al, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved the.t the Boe.rd. of ,Zoning 
Appeals adopt the fol.low1ng resolution: 

WHKIIEAS J the captioned &ppllcation has been properly flied in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes- and in &ccordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeala; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public b;y advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, 
and 8. public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 12th d8\Y' of April, 
1972; and 

WHEREAS J the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of f'ac:t: 

1. That the owner ot the subject property 1s Wilbur K. and Ruth G. Swaney. 
2. '1'h&t the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. 'l'ha.t the area of the lot is 22,525 square feet. 

AND, W1IEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal.s has reached the fOllowing conclusions of 
law: 

1. That the appllcant has not presented test1lllony indicating ccmpllance with 
Standarlla tor Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 
30·7.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

2. That the use lf1ll be detrimental to the char&Cter and developnent of the 
adjacent land and w1ll be in harmony with the purposes of the comprehensive plan 
of land use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, 'l'HImE'FORE', BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject e.ppllcation be and the same is 
hereby denied. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously with all members 
present except Mr. Bmith~ 

II 
MICHAEL O'HARA, app. under Sec. 30·6.6 of Ord. to permit addition to be constructed 
within 9' of side property line, 7600 Elba Road, 93·3«13»8, lbmt Yernon 
District, (R·17), Y·32·72 

Mr. O'Hara testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were ruled in order. 

Mr. O'Hara stated that he had an easement on the other side of the bouse and would 
not be able to build there. He stated that his plans had been approved.by the 
Hollin Hills Architecture Camdttee. He stated be expected to make this his 
permanent home and to live there with his family is his intentions. There is 
36 and 1/2 feet separation between the closest potit of the new addition and the 
house next door. He stated he knew of no objection :f'rcm 8ZJ.Y of his neighbors. 
He stated he had notified the people who live in Ps.1dstan and own one of the 
hou.sesDeXt door but be baa heard Dothing from them. He stated be &lso noti-f'ied 
these people's fatherwbe lives in the area. He plans to USe the same architecture 
as the present structure. 

No opposition. 
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O'HARA (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

In application Ro. V-32-72, application by Mie;b&el O'Hara., under Section 30-6.6 of 
the Zoning Ordinance, to permit addition to be constructed within 9' of side property 
line, on p~r't;y located at 7600 B1ba Road, Mount Vernon District, also known as 
tax m&p 93-3tll3»8, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WBBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance witbtbe 
requirements 01' all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
'by-laws of the J'airf'ax County Board of' Zoning Appe~8 j and 

WH!REAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in 8. local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby propertY' owners, 
and 8. public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 12th day or 
April, 1972j and 

WHBRKAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaLs has made the following findings of' f'&ct: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. 'l'b&t the present zoning 1s B-17. 
3. That the area of the lot 1s 16,459 square feet. 
4. That campllance with all county codes 1s required. 
5. Tbat the request is f'or & minimwa. variance. 

Al'ID, WHBRBAS, the Board of' Zon1Dg Appe&la has ree.cbedthe tollowing conclusions ot 
law' 

1. That the appJ.1clIDt bas satisfied the Board that the t'ollow1ng physical conditions 
exist which. under a strict interpretation of' the Zooing Ord1n&nce would :r;'esult in 
practical'dif'f1culty or unneceuary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reI.,onable use of' the land aDd buildings invol.ved: 

(a) unusual. location ot existing buildings. 

ROW, THDBFORE, BE IT RBaOL'VID, that the subject application be IlIld the same is 
hereby granted with the f'oJ..1ow1ng limitations: 

1. Th1s approval is gr8ll.ted for the location and the specific structure or 
ItructureS indicated in the plats includes with this appl1ca.tlon only, and is 
not transf'erable to other lend or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year tram this date unl.e18 construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The aterials and architectural construction of the proposed addition shall be 
s1JD1l.s.r to the existing dwell1ng. 

FURTHBBM>RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this 
Board does not constitute exemption f'rom the various requirements of' this county. 
The applicant shall be h1Jll8elf' responsible f'or fult'1ll1ng his obligation to 
obtain building permits, certit1eates of occupancy and the like through the 
established procedures. 

Hr. Baker seconded the JIIOtion and the motion pa.ssed unanimously with all members 
present except Mr. SDith. 
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April 12) 1972 

COL. CHARLES S. CUMINGS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to &1l.ow installa.tion of 
sw1lam1De: l?ool 7' from rear of dwell1ng, 7106 Pa.rk Terrace Drive, Harlan Heights 
93-4«4»)(1)13 Mount Vernon District (R-12.5), V-33-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. CUIIl1ngs stated that this pool would be constructed by the National Construction 
Company and they will do all the work including the heater, diving board, sliding 
board, etc. There rlll be 8. fence around the pool 6' high. He stated th&t be was 
requesting the variance because the ordinance requires that the pool cannot be within 
12' of the house as it is a structure. 

Mr. smith told him tha.t he could place this within 4' of the rear property line. 

Mr. CWnings stated that he had 8. drainage swell and there 1s also 8. bank behind the 
house. He showed the Board some pictures or the property. He stated the incline 
is about 15 percent grade. He stated that M.s property goes about the first 3' 
of the grade. 

I!'representatlve .1'rom·the National Construction Company spoke before the Board. 
He stated that the reason they want to l'ut tbe pool cloliier to tl1e hOWIe is becauae 
the property line does extend up the bank behind the house to an extent to Where 
it is more practical to handle the drainage around the pool by putting up a retaining 
waJ.l to handle the grade difference. 

Mr. A. M. Prothro, attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. lobllaJ.y, 71rtl Sussex Street, 
Lot 16, 1mml!!d1ate1y;-to the rear of Col. CUmings, spoke for them in opposition to this 
appUcatioo. He stated tha.t it could be constructed elsewhere on the property, 
He stated that he not only was the attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Mul.laly, but also a 
personal friend.. and frequent visitor to the bouse. He stated that it would be a tragedy 
to put this pool in this proposed podtion because of the terrace feature on the 
property of Col. Cumings and also Mr. and Mrs. Mull.&l.y. The Mullaly property overlooks 
the Cumings I property from the rear windows. The view frool. the Mullaly property is over 
the Cumings property and &erOss a beautiful vista lying fUrther to the east, overlooking 
Mount Vernon Parltlrq and the Potcaac River area. The I61llaly residence was designed 
to tate full advantage of this sweeping view. The MuJ..l&ly1s Uving 8,I'Id recreation 
rooms ani located in the rear, where l&rge picture windows have been installed. 
It is in these rooms and in an outside patio living area, al.so located in the rear 
or back of their dwelling, that the loh1llalys entertain their guests 8,I'Id most enjoy 
the serenity of their home. The natural noises which would emanate from a sw1mm1ng 
pool in the inmediate backyard of the Cumings househoJ.d would. most certainly disturb 
this serenity, he stated. He sts.ted that it is their feeling that this pool will 
invade the privacy of the Mullaly property. The boundary line between the two 
properties is only TI feet fi'an the rear of the Cumings residence. He suggested 
that it couJ.d be inst&lled to the north, south or eut yard. 

In addition Mr. Prothro sts.ted that the hill on which the MullaJ.y residence is located 
drops off steeply to their bounds.ry with the CUmings property and consists of filled 
ground. They are concerned with the possible sUding or ground slippage from the 
excs.vation for the pool. This problem should be ful.l.y explored before an excavs.tion 
is made so near to the steep bank of filled ground. He called the Board I s attention 
to Section 15.1-495 of the Code of Virginia, which provides that the granting of a 
variance DlUBt "&1leviate s. clearly demonstrable hardship, approaching confiscs.t1on, u 
disUnguished from s. special. privilege or convenience sought by the applics.nt ••• " 
He stated that it also provides that no variance will be granted unless the Board 
finds that its authorizs.tion llwill not be of substantial. detriment to adjacent property". 
He stated that they submit that this s.pplication fails on both of these counts. 
He sts.ted ths.t an engineering study is needed and this burden of proof should be 
borne by Col. cumings. 

Mr. Prothro asked Mr. and Mrs. loll1..laJ.y to stand and be recognized and to verify 
that they would g1ve,'·substanti&lly the same testimony if they were to testify personally. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Covington 1£ they could move the pool to where it did not require 
a variance. 

Mr. Covington &Ilswered th&t he could put it in where he plans to now by moving it ba.ck 
5 feet. 

Mr. Cumings stated that 1£ they moved it ba.ck 5' the retaining wall and the drainage 
work would be extension, 
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Mr. Barnes stated that he felt that to locate this pool any place else on the property 
would be unsightly and would deV8J.ue the property any place else as the pool would then 
be in a front yard. 

~ representative from the pool cOOIp&ny stated that to his knowledge the M..ill.8.ly l s 
do not have a. s9-enic easement a.cross the Cumnings I property. 

Mr. CUlIl1ngs stated that he had never seen the Mu.lla.ly's use the patio, He stated that 
the noise would only be the noise of his wife and two year old child and any guests 
they might have from the Ville. May Community. These people axe nice people and know 
hQw to preserve the privacy of a neighborhood community. He stated that they had 
some pictures of pools put in by Natlon&1 Construction Company they would like to show 
the Board. 

Mr. Cumings stated that Mr. Seale of the Design Review staff of the county bas surveyed 
the property and has said that the pool could be built in either location. 

The representative fran the pool company stated that every 1'001 they do is examined by 
the County. 

Mr. Cumings stated that he felt that the 1'001 being closer to his house would affect 
no one but his family. 

MIn application No. V 33 M '72, application by Col. Bha.rles S. Gumings, under Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit insta.lla.tion of swimming pool 7' fran rear of dwelling, 
on property located at 7106 Park Terrace Drive, Marlan Heights Subd., sJ.so known as 
tax map 93-4«4) )(1)13, !OOunt Vernon. District, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. 
Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laWS of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in .. local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letter s to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hea.ring by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 12th day of AprU, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 21,912 square feet. 
4. That caupliance with all county codes is required, 
5. That the request is for a minimuln variance. 

AND. WHERKAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant hIlLS satisfied the Board that the following physical. conditions 

exist which under a. strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would resuJ.t in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and buildings involved: 

(a) exceptional topographic problems of the land. 
(b) location of existing buUdings on the land. 

NOW, ,THEREF'OBE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following llmitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the p1&ts included with this application only, and is not transferable to 
other land or to other structures on the ilsma land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year :fran this date unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

P'URTHJmM:lR8, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The 
apJiIlicant shall be hiJl1aelf responsible for :f"ulfilling his obligation to obtain building 
permits, certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
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ROBBII'.r L. SCHMIDT, app. under Sea. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow construction of pool within 
14' of Burford Drive, 7524 Royal Oak Drive, Old Swinks Mill Esta.tes, 20-4«4»32, 
Dranesville District, (RE-I), V-35-72 

The Chairman read & il.o't*,,;giftD,,)to()]WD.'-,traDttie,~ing Administrator whicb was • 
telephone message from Mr. Schmidt. In this message Mr. Scbm1dt stated that be 
was in a. Congressional hearing and wouJ.d not get through in time to be present at his 
hearing. 

There were scme people in the room who were present to speak. in appoaitieD and. because 
it had been advertised and posted to be heard this day, the spok.eman for the group 
stated that be felt they should be able to speak to the ease today. 

•• Baker stated that he moved that these people be beard and then continue the 
hearing until April 19, 1972. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

Mr. John Morrisette, 7525 Royal Oak Drive, directly across the street, spoke in 
apposition to this application. 

He stated that he and the people in the room with h1Jn object to this application. 
He stated that they bought and buil.t hOUSes in Swinks Mill Estates because of the 
spacious area and this pool proposal. ill in the front yard setback requirement. 
He stated that they aJ.so object to the chain link fence as it will be, unsightly. 
This street is the main thoroughfare through this development and everyone who comes 
into it will have to drive past this pool. He stated that he feels it should be in the 
back of the house. 

Mr. Kell.f9y asked if the land sloped in the back and Mr. Morrisette stated that it did. 

In opposition Mr. Colombo. 906 Burford Drive spoke before the Board. 

He stated essentiall.y the same statements as Mr. bbrrisette. He stated that the 
lot does slope down and it actu&Uy has two levels and. he said he fe1.t that it was 
his understanding that a pOOl could be built in the back of this bouse on the lower level. 

Mrs. J. William Hemphille 
Another residen:!Jfrom the 7600 block of Burford Drive spoke in opposition. She stated 
that her biggest objection is bringing $lly1;hing like this closer to tbe street. She 
stated that they have a home directly &Cross the street. She said her neighbors were 
also planning on putting in a pool and they might decide to come in and ask for a 
variance too and put theirs in the side yard if this one is granted and this would 
open up pandora's box because. the area is beautiful. as 1t is now and everyone 1s trying 
to keep it be811tlt\l.l. 

Mr. Long stated that 1t should be noted that there were I~ people present in apposition 
to this application. 

Mr. Long stated that the hearing is continued until April 19. 19T2 and this testimony 
will be entered into the record. 

ROBINSON & THAlER. mC. t app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow fence 6' high within 
setback from serviCe drive; north side Of Route 123 between lfunter M1U Road and 
Old Court Hause Roadt 47-2«1»105 & lO5A. centreville District. (RT-5). v-42-72 
(Out Of Turn Hearing) 

Mr. Richard Dixon. attorney in Fairfa.x~ represented the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Dixon stated that this is a tOlmbouse development located next to the O&kton Shopping 
Genter and the fence for which the variance applies runs along 123 along the service 
drive parellel to Route 123. He stated that they did not have to build the fence '1X~;Ci!Jet 
high but Route 123 is being widened and they would like to provide more pri~y for 
the owners of these townhouses. In an effort to Save the trees th&t front Route 123 
at the intersection of Hunter Mill Road it was necessary for the applicant to have 
their engineers in conjunction with 8ite Plan Review work out a change in the loCation 
of the service drive so there is a slight arc on the service drive and they will be 
losing 33' in order to align this up with the shopping center's drive. It also was 
necessary for this applicant to move the service drive over. that is. pull it closer 
to the bouse on the corner and 1£ they pull.ed the fence in la' the owner of the corner 
lot would lose his backyard. He stated that he did not feel there was any reason why' 
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AprU 12, 1972 
ROBINSON & THAYER, INC. (continued) 

this fence should not be put in along this service drive. The norme.l definition 
for fi"ont yard· rela.tes to the front of the house and the purpose is not to have a. fence to 
front yard and there is an obvious and distinct purpose for this. None of these 
things eJd.st in this particu.l&r a1tuation and IlCtu&l.ly just the oppoaite 1s true. 
To allow this 6' fence would be allowing screening to the tr&ff1c for the health and 
safety of the inhabitants. 

Mr. Dixon stated that there is a rendering in the rUe of this fence. The fence 
will be brick a.nd some wood to break the monotony. 

Mr. Long aaked if this design had been approved by the Fairfax COWlty Landseape Architect. 

Mr. Dixon stated that it bad. 

Mr. Lc:G)g a.sked if this relQCatlon was requested by the Sta.:rr. 
Mr. Dixon stated that 1twas. 

In application No. Y-4a~72, application by BObinson~'& ~r,_,.;:_; Inc., under Section 
30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit fence 6' high within setback from front 
service Drive, on property located at north side Route 123, between Hunter Mill Road 
and Old Court House Road, also known as tax map 47-2( (1) )105 & 105.\, County of Fairfax 
Mr. Kelley moved tha.t the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned a.pplication has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State andCounty Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a loca 1 newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owner., and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 12th da;y' of April, 1972; and 

WHIBEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RT-5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 7.625296 acres. 
4. That cOlllPliance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant bas satisfied the Board tb&t the following physical conditions 
exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and buildings involved: 

(a) eXC8pti~ shallow lot. 

NOW, THRRBFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED, tb&t the Subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the plats incJ.uded with this application only, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Construction and materials to be approved by the Fairfax County Landscape 
Architect. 

PURTHJ!:RK)RE, the applicailt shouJd be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption fram the various requirements of this county. The applicant 
shall. be lWnself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain bullding permits, 
certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

II 
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AprU 12, 1972 

L'ACADEMIE IDNTESSORI, INC., app. under See. 3087.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit 
Montessori preschool, corner Ingleside Avenue & ElJD Street, Ingleside Subd., 
30-2«3»1 (R-12.5) Dranesville District, S-23~72 

Mr. Winstea.d from the L'Academ1e Monteesori School spoke before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Winstead stated that they have a contract to acquire this piece of property 
subject to this use permit. They have met with the citizens groups in McLean 
and at the t!me they met found that an access road was to be put in directly across 
their property. There were two aJ.ternates to this plan, one of which would Permit 
them to have sufficient roan to build the school on this property. He stated that 
due to the problems of' going to one of the alternates, the Planning CODIDiasion and' 
the Staff recOIIDIlended deniaJ.. He stated tba.t be felt the property was ideLlJ..y 
located across frem the library and the civic center. They wish to be near cOlllllWllty 
e.ctivity centers. They planned to have 150 students and have 7500 square feet of 
interior space with five classrooms, ten teachers and five interns, there will be 
thirty children in each classroom and they will operate on two sessions, morning 
and af'ternoon of three hours each. The play ground area was developed using the 
Montessori system for educational pre·schools for a guide. They plan to operate 
five days per week, MondlliY througb Friday from 9:00 A.M. to 12 Noon and 1:00 P.M. 
until 4:00 P.M. 

In opposition Mrs. Minera Andrews spoke to the Board on behalf of the r.k:Lean Citizens 
Association and the McLean Planning Committee of which the McLean Citizens 
Association is a member. Sbe stated th&t tbey regret that they DlUSt oppose this 
application as the scbool would be an asset to the ccmaunity. However, they feel 
the site is not the best place for such a school from the standpoint of the CCllllIUIlity 
in that a. major road is des1gned or is planned to go through the middle of the 
property and any realignment of that road. would jeopardize getting the State I s 
cooperation in upgrading this major collection road. It is hoped tha.t within the 
next f1ve years they will attain the goal for these roads and have this overpas 
at this point as it 18 greatl¥ needed. This reali~nt is highly desirable and may 
be critical. to getting the State's cooperation, therefore, they must oppose this 
applica.tion. There is currently a residence on this site and it could continue to 
be used as it is and has been used for the past several years until such time as the 
road is constructed and then the area. surrounding this will be in townhouses. 

Mr. Winstead sta.ted that he had no rebuttal. 

Mr. Z1Jlmerman spOke on behalf of the Montessori Schools in general and expla.1ned 
the difference between AMI Itkmtessori Schools and Montessori Schools of America. He 
explained that teachers that have been trained in tbe MIA system will be accepted 
in either the AMI schools or the Montessori Society of America, although he said he 
was not sure whether or not they would accept each other. Their training program 
runs about twelve months fran June through the following June. This includes an 
intensive training period of two months in the summer and the training of teachers in 
the classrooms for nine months. During this nine months, there are a number of 
required workShops that these teachers must attend. The AMI and their teacher 
certificates they ofte~ correspond to sanething more than a Master's Degree from 
a college or university. In Ok1.&boms. the University of Oklahoma. offers a Master's 
Degree in Educa.tion for MonteSSori. The Association of M::mtessori International 
also haa a similiar training program which covers many many hours of academic 
study. These programs include education in phy8i~ ltimtessori material and 
ela.asroom management. 

Mr. Smith read the memorandum from the Planning Comnission recODllle:nding denial of this 
application. 

Mr. Smith also read a portion of tbe Staff's report regarding this application. 
The Staff Report a.lso recommended d.enia1. 
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L I ACAMDEMIE M:>NTESSORI (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

In application No. 8-23-72, application by L'ACADKMIE M:lNTESSORI, INC., under Section 
30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit Montessori preschool, Dranesville 
District, on property located at the corner of Ingleside Avenue and Elm Street, 
&1so known as tax map 30-2«3»1, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeal adopt the following resolution: 

Wf!BBEAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and COWlty Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of .Zoning Appeals j and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local. newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public bearing by the -Board o:fZoning Appeals held on the 12th day of April, 1972; and 

WHRRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of tact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is .the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 43,64347 square fe.t. 
4. That the Planning COlIlDlission voted on April ll, 1972, to recommend denial of this 

application. 

AND, WHERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. Th&t the applicant has not presented testimony indicating compliance with 
Standards tor Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 
of the Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will be' detrimental. to the character and develOJ;BDent of the &djacent 
l.&nd and will not be in harmony with the purposes of the comprehensive plan of land 
use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

Nat, THEREroRE, BB IT RESOLVED, that the subject 8i!Plication be and the same is hereby 
denied. 

II 
FAIRFAX QUARRIES, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.1.3 of Ord. to permit stockpiling of 
quarried stone & erection of a maintenance building as an accessory use, 15717 
Lee Highway, 64((1»12, Centreville District (RE-l), 8-233...71 

Mr. Long read a letter fran Mr. Knowlton, Deputy Director of Zoning Administration 
stating that"the Board of SuPervisors' took action to defer the Na.tural Resources . 
Ordinance and the attendant Natural Resources Overla;y zoning for approximately two 
weekS. It was explicit in their motion that two things occur: 

1. That all operations now in existence maintain the status quo until such time 
&B the new controls can be put into effect; and 

2. To request the Board of Zoning Appea.ls· to take no action on any stone quarry 
or gravel pit application until such time as these items are resolved." 

This action took place on April 10, 1972. 

Mr. Long read a memorandum from the Planning Commission dated April 11, 1972 
stating: 

"The Planning Coomission on April 6, 1972, deferred the above subject application to an 
indefinite d&te, tha.t date to fall as soon as possible after action by-.. t1le Board of 
Supervisors on ,the Natural Resources Ordinance. 

It was the CODIllission's further respect1'ul wisb that the Board of Zoning Appeals usa 
defer action on tbis case. If 

A letter f);'an Robert W. Jentsch, Director, Division of Planning dated April 7, 1972 
was also received by the BOard and will be placed in the record. 

Mr. Baker moved that the application of Fairfax Quarries, Inc., S~233-71, be extended 
until an indefinite date, that would follow as soon as possible af'ter &etion by the 
Board of Supervisors on the Natural Resource Ordinance. 

Mr. Long asked if this was agreeable with tbe applicant. Mr. Spence stated that it was. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the mOtion. 

D07 
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FAIRFAX Q.UAHRIES (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

Mr. Long stated that it should be added to the motion that this was agreeable with 
counsel. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

RONALD VQLLSTEDT & URSULA VOLLSTEDT, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.4 of Ord. tt1i>ermit BaleS 

lot for automobiles, located at Beddoo Street, 93-1«1))21, Mount Vernon District (C-o)
S..l72-71 ' , 

RONALD VOLLB'l'BDT & URSULA VOLI.'3'l'EDT, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit office 
building within 9' of side property line and garage to remain 34' from side property 
line, 6726 Beddoo Street, 93-1«1))21, Mount Vernon District (C-a), V-2l5-71 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Sutherland, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

He stated th&t Mr. Vollstedt wished to have for sa1& some of tbe cars that he reconditions 
and possibly scme neW' volksvagons later. 

The variance relates to both the buildings. The ODe that exists now and the office 
building that is proposed. These property abutts a. Fire Station which is not 
exactly a cCllllllercial use, but it surely is not a residential use. At the time Mr. 
Vollstedt constructed the other building, he was doing his own legal work and looked 
at the zoning code and it sdd 50 1 back for repdr garages and no sideline requirements 
for cC*Dmerc!al and he thought the Fire Station was coo:mercial land, thus tbe mistake 
was made. He stated that he felt it was unreasonable to bold Mr. Vollstedt to the 
residential setback. This building could be used fpr several uses by right, but 
the autcmob1le sales needs a special use permit. Should the County give up the Fire 
Station what happens then, he asked. He stated that he felt it would go cc:mmercial 
at that time, as the Fire Station could not possibly be turned into a residence. 
Should it be turned into a residence and at whatever time a site p].an is filed for 
a residential use they wouJ.d agree that the permit would cease. They would take down 
the sales office building and stop using the repair ga.rage. 

r.h'. Vollstedt stated that he did not plan to make any entrances through the residential 
property. 

Mr. Long stated that there are two points he would like to clear up and that is the 
reasons this application wa.s deferred. First, they have a reply from Mr. Smith, 
Technical Branch, Zoning Administration, dated March 10, 1972, stating that the 
entire property is zoned C-G, except for a small triangular strip next to the Fire 
Station. 

There is another letter in the file fran Mr. J. O. Woodson, Zoning Administrator, 
dated April 7, 1972, stating that the building setback requirement in a coumerc1aJ. 
zone for a garage is 50 feet and the only parking setback restriction from adjoining 
residential property is that prescribed under site p].an control for screening unless 
placed on the variance by the Board of Zoning Appeals. The only setback requirements 
for parking in C-G zones involving parking for all eoumercial per:mitted by rights 
are those prescribed under site plan control fOr screening. /s/ J .0. Woodson. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Covington, Asst. Zoning Administrator, the status of the brick wall 
if it is over the 7' height. 

Mr. Covington stated that 'if it is over 7', he has to have a variance. 

Mr. Long said the Board could request that this wall remain. 

Mr. Barnes stated that when they push the dirt back around it it probably will not 
be too high any'rI&:y. 

Mr. Kelley a.sked if they couJ.d grade dawn the fill on their side of the wall. 

Mr. Voilitedt stated that they would run into difficulty because of the adjacent property. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt this was a nice looking wall. and be would not want to l!Jee 
it torn down. 

Mr. Vollstedt stated that if he fUled in on his side the Fire Deparment would have 
to fill in on theirs. 
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VOLLSTEDT (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

Mr. Long stated that in viewing the property earlier today, and looking. at the residential 
propeor.ty in the rear, he was wondering-if Mr. Vollstedt could plant screening behind 
the parking that would screen that property. 

Mr. Vollstedt said he would do all he could to screen his property from the residences 
in the rear. He stated he wanted to get permission to grade tM. 1U'ei.:.' that is next 
to the ESBO station and is owned by the ES80 station and clean that up too. 

In 09Dcurrenot,Mr. Schulberr, 2509 Docksbury Place, spoke before the Board. 

He stated the.t he was the recently appointed Ch8J.rman of the Planning COJIIllittee of the 
Mount Vernon Counselof Citizens Associations. I stated that be had not had an opportunity 
to go into the details of this application, but be bad a call from the co~chairman 

and he asked that he come and state that the Mount Vernon COOJmUnlty of 01tizens 
bas no objection to this application, so he said he went by the Vollstedt property 
early this morning and looked over it with him. He said he did not want to make a 
statement until he had seen the property. He said he was impressed with what Mr. 
Vollstedt is doing and it appeared to him that Mr. Vollstedt was trying to improve 
the place. He stated that he was also iurpressed with the trees that remain standing 
on this commercially zoned lot. 

Mr. William Allen, 6607 Beddoo Street, spoke in opposition to this application. 

He stated that he was under the impression at the previous meeting that the Board 
had asked for a combined site plan of the entire a.rea and he thought that would 
mean joining the two properties together in a camnon venture and that he would be 
unable to come out on Route 1 because of the width of the drive. Now, that he understood 
that he is only on the C-G property with this use, it changes things, 

Mr. Long stated that the applicant has stated that he does not intend to make any 
connection between Lots 24 and 21 and the Board would require a fence along the back 
of Lot 21 without access between the two lots. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Allen to came forv&rd and look at the pJ.at. 

Mr. A1J.en stated that the citizens in the Groveton Citizens Association a.re still 
in opposition to this application. He told the Board that there were three carcasses 
of cars on the front of this property only this morning before the Board viewed it. 
No~, there a.re 18 to 25 cars parked in front of the building on Route 1 and there 
were orUy six tCldaiY". He stated that the street in front of this property has a 
limited access and th&t will mean that these cQIIllElrcial uses will have to use the 
residential streets. He stated that the Board shoul.d consider the fact that Mr. 
Vollstedt built this building without a permit and he also built the wall without 
a permit. The Petition that he had submitted at the earlier hearing an the case 
were sJJ. property owners who live on Beddoe Street. 

Mr. Vollstedtstated in rebuttal that the cars that he saw there toda;y were sane that 
were to be taken awq and the wrecking comPany toJ..d them to put them. out front and 
they were not there more than twenty-four hours waiting for the wrecking cempany to 
cane and get them. 

Mr. Covington stated to M.r. Vollstedt that he would not be allowed to store cars 
on the property on a storage basis and that any car that is brought there for repair 
would have to be in the rear of the property. 

Mr. Vollstedt stated that these were cars that were there and awaiting insurance 
claim adjustments and they were left there for repairs and the owners never reclaimed 
them. He stated tha.t when the property is improved the wreckers will be able to drive 
around back. 

Mr. Barnes stated that this surely looks a lot better than it did look. He stated 
that he felt that Mr. Vollstedt was trying his best to make this property look better 
and when it is ccmpleted it will look most attractive. 

Mr. Allen again stated that they were not opposing every business the.t might cane into 
that area, but they were opposing the granting of a. variance on this property and the 
sale of cars. 

O~ 
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VOLLSTED'I' (continued) 
April 12, 1972 

In application No. 8-172-71, application by Ronald VoUstedt and Ursula. Vollstedt, 
under Section 30-7.2.10.5.4 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit sales lot for 
automobiles, on property located at Beddoo Street, also knoWn as tax map 93-l( (1) )21, 
County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt 
the following resolution: 

WHImEAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax COWlty Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WBEREA5, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 8th day of March, 1972 and the 
hearing was deferred until the 12th d&y of April, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals ha.s made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 1s C-G. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.006 acres. 
4. '!'hat compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. Th&t compliance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant ha.s presented testimony indicating eompllance with Standards 
for Special Use Pemit Uses in C Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.2 of the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detr:iJDental to the character and development of the 
&djacent land and will be in harmony with the purpOSes of the caaprehensive plan of 
land use emobided in tbe Zoning Ordinance. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BJI IT lUWOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the f'olJ...owing limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant onl.¥ and is not transferable without 
t'urtber action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in tbis application and 
is not trl!ll1sferable to other land. 

2. This permit sbaJ.l expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
bas started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This apprOVal is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, Wbl!!Ither or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be 
cause for this uSe permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes incl.ude, but 
are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, 
and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption frem the various requirements of this "'-. 
county. The applicant shall be himseLf relSpOnsible for 1'uJ.fUllng his obllga.tion 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICA'!'ES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THBOUGH THE ESTABLISHXD PR~S .AND 
THIS SPECIAL USE Hl:RMIT SHALL E BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEZN COMPLIED wnH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pe:rndt SHALL BE 
roS'l'ED in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property 
of the use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during 
the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. Screening and planting as approved by the Director of County Development, along 
the northerly property line and at such other locations as deemed necessary, shall be 
done. 

7. The brick weJ.l as erected is to remain with the average height not to exceed 
10 feet. 

8. All building penn1ts and site plans are to be submitted and approved by the proper 
authorities. 

9. The tI7es are to remain if at all practical. 

10. There shall" not be any storage or parking of wrecked cars on the front of the 

property. 

ll. The building that is now on the property shill be inspected by the Inspections Dept. 
and sh&1.l be brought into conform!ty with all building code requirements. 

Mr. Baker seconded this motion and it passed Wlanimously. 
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VOLL91EDT (continued) 
April 12 J 1972 

In applica.tion No. V-215-71, application by Ronald Vollstedt & Ursula Vollstedt, under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit office building within 9 ' of side 
~rty linef on property located at 6726 Beddoo Street, also known as tu map 93-1
(~1})21, County of Fairf8.X, Virginia Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

*and to permit garage to remain 34' from side property line 
WHBBEAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of aJ.l applicable State and County Codes and in accordanc.e with the 
by-laws of the Fairf&X County Board or Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the propertyJ letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 8th de,y of March, 1972 
and deferred WitH April 12, 1972; and 

WHEREAS J the Baud of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of Law: 

1. That the applicant haa satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 
exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would resul.t in 
practical. difficul.ty or unnecessary hardship that wouJ.d deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and/or buUdinga involved. 

(a) exceptional topographic problems of the land, 
(b) unusual condition of the location of existing buildings. 

HCM, TlSREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following Umitations: 

1. This @roval is granted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the plats ind.uded with this application only, a.nd is not 
transferable to other land or to other strnctures on the same J.and. 

2. This variance shall expire one year fran this date unJ..ess construction has 
started or W'l.1ess renewed by action of thJ.s Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Screening and planting as approved by the Director of County Development shall 
be done. 

4. The existing building sbeJ.l be inspected by the Building INspections Dept. 
and brought into cc:mpliance with all building code requirements. 

FtIRTlIERM)RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this 
Board does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be lrlJnself responsible for f'ulfilling his obligation to obtain building 
permits, certificates of oCCUP8llcy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 4 to O. 

II 
VULCAN MATERIALS co., SUCCESSOR OF GRAHAM VIRGINIA QUARRIED, 00., app. under 
Sec. 30-7.2.1.3 of Ord. to permit extension of quarry permit issued by BZA in 1956 and 
last extended by the BZA, Oct. 22t 1968, 10050 Ox Road, 1l2((1))Lots 3, 4, 6 and portion 
of 8, Springfield District, (BE-1), S-199-71 

:Mr. Baker moved that this pennit be extended and deferred until the first meeting 
subsequent to the action by the Board of Supervisors with a ma.x1mum deferral not to 
extend beyond June 15, 1972r in vie" of the pending ordinance tor Quarry operations and the 
agreement by all aggrieved partiea and the applicant. 
Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimaualy. Mr. Long stated that this should be posted a.ga.in. 

II 
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April 12, 1972 

Mr. Covington brought up the applica.tion of Sleepy Hollow Nursing Home on Columbia. 
Pike. He stated th&t there were several problems with this permit. The applicants 
were advertising this home in the yellow pages as &partments for the elderly and this 
was not what the Board approved. In additien there 1s a. water cooler on this property 
and the adj &Cent homeowners cannot agree on where it should be put that will cause the 
least amount of impact. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt it should be brought back before the Board and moved 
that it be placed on the Agenda. for April 19, 1972 as an After Agenda. Item and that 
the Clerk should so notify Sleepy Hollow Nursing Home that their use perm!t will 
be re-evaluated. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

II 
The meeting adjourned a.t 6:45 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

J1Ule 21. 1972 
DATE APPROVED 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was Held on 
Wednesday, April 19, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room of 
the Massey Building; M:!mbers Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman; 
Richard Long, Vice-Chairman, George Bs.rnes, Loy P, Kelley and 
Joseph Baker, and Jane C. Kelsey, Clerk. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
JJS CORP. OF VIRGIlUA, 8{lp. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Ordinance to permit increase 
in capacity of Comnonwea.ltb Christian School by 100 cbUdren, nursery through 6th fade 
bours 8:00 to 4:00 P.M. and sUllIDer remedial cl.asses, 5101 Tbackery Court, 69-3((1) 
Parcel 5, S1Jringfield District (RE-I), 8-34-72 

Mrs. Shirley Boyett, 5102 Th&Ckery Court, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The two contiguous owners were 
Mr. R. H. Nash and Mildred L. Zalma. 

Mrs. Boyett stated that she and her husband were contract owners of the property 
located at 5101 Thackery on wldeh they are requesting a use permit to expand the number 
of children in the COOlDlOnwealtb Christian School. She stated that they have two 
other locations, 8822 Little River 'l\1rnpike and 5100 'l'hackery Court. It is Parcel 6 
and 6A to the left of the present school that is before the Board today. '!'biS is 

contiguous to the present school. The present school was granted five years ago 
and has been in operation ever since. Since that t:l.me they have continued to grow 
and now have been able to obtain the only piece of property adjacent to the 
present school. This new p-coperty cont8.ins two acres of land which, when added 
to the existing property, gives a total of 9.8 acres. It is a brick and frame 
dwelling which can be made very suitable for school P\U'Poses. '!'bis school will be 
used for al.l d8\Y" students with not more than fifteen students that will be under 
5 years of age. They plan to be open between 8:00 and 4:00 P.M. with the school 
sessions being from 9:00 until 3:00. They will have approximately four of the smaJ...l 
school. buses, and four teachers and since their rates for the school inc.lud.e bus 
serrlce, they do not expect llWlY parents to drive their children to and from school. 
She estimated that about four out of every hundred students are driven by their 
parents. They present"oWhave 160 children in the facility next door which is a 
normal 9 I!lOnth school period. They do ha.ve next door two sessions of Kindergarten. 
They hope to have a. class of remedial studieS during the SUllllllBr months. 

Mr. Smith reads the staff report from Preliminary Engineering. 

"This use will be under site plan control. It is noted that no provision is shown for 
either the dispersing of students from automobiles and buses to the proposed and 
existing school facilities or for increasing the plqground area even thougb the 
number of pupils is increasing. The existing parking area is not easily accessible to 
the school. fa.d.lities for visitors or fa.cul.ty members. Also, this use abuts single 
family residentiaJ. units. .- For the above reasons, this office is providing a 
suggested layout that could Alleviate the problems mentioned." 

Mrs. Boyett stated that they do not even use the existing parking lot except for three 
or four cars during the d8\Y". She stated they have eleven busses in the moming and 
six at noon and eight in the evening. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that his suggestion is pa.rtly the result ., discussions with 
adjacent property owners. 

Mr. Barnes inquired if the busses were painted yellow and bve the proper lighting. 

Mrs. Boyett stated that not all of the busses comply. 

Mr. Barnes stated that they all have to comply with the new State regulations. 

Mr. Long aaked Mr. Re;ynolds if when this was reviewed, they had a copy of the new 
proposed ordinance. 

Mr. Reynolds answered "No. If 

Mr. Smith sta.ted that after reading the proposed ordinance this site, other than 
the suggested changes basica.lly meet the new proposed ordinance I"flIquirements. 
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Mrs. Boyett stated th&t the p1.a¥ground hours were st~red Md there is never more cb1ldre 
tban 18 &lJ.owed at any one t1JIe an that pla,yground. 

Mr. Long 1:nquired it the PlaaDing CCIIIIl1uion had heard this tpplleation. Mrs. Boyett 
a.nswered -'G. n 

lIr. Smith read a memoramlum tram. John W. CJ.a.ytOD, RoS.) Director, Division ot 
Br::I.v1romaental He&1th,date!l AprU 18, 1972, stating.: 
-- ...... e1i_,oJ. .,.._ at 5101 Thee",.,. Court. Tex Map 69-3( (1) )......1 5 " 
a4aqu&te tor all&X1Jami ot 30 pt1IIlls 8 to Jt.da1ly or 60 pup-ilI m,tpur hours or leu 
per dI,y. 

w. req,uest that if' ~ Board grata this use that the approval be subject to prev1~g 

public lever oreDlarg1ag tbe nptic tank. 8J'1tem. &8 required by the Health Department 
prior to the time· theelll'91lMnt 1JGUld exceed tllenUlber of pupila stated MOve." 

1Ir. Smith asked 1tr8. Boyett it she vu:rUlUla.r with' this report Md sbe stated· th&t 
abe ".... 

In opposition Mr.Joba Hoberts) 5J.,04Tbackery Court, spoke betore the Board.He stated 
that )Ir. Iratl1g w1U be belp1Dg hill. with the pre..atation _4 be lives &105103 Tb&ckery 
Conrt. lil8t.te~ that his propertJ; 1. 'adJacent to JIr. ~t'l. property and trollU 
en the ODly"ingre•• and 8poe8. reNte ot the existing lIDd.pr0p8sed. school." ••tated 
that; they repress.ted the reaidn.ts OD. 'l'hackery' C~t and C~alth BoUleT-.rd who 
baw-siped the Petit101l. 

Hr. SIll1tb &sud 1t thi. Petit10n 1D.oJ:udell tt- coat1guma property ownerl. 

JIr. :Rabert. said 1t did BOt. 1It,8hond OR tbe map, wbtre tblt people 11ved wbD II1ped 
the Pet1t1on. 

Mr. Roberta atated that they bad no object10n to the extenl101l ot tb1& pendt 
p~ded tlf,at all tac1l1ti•• are 1Jlproved. 111 atated tlIatthe n ..oa th.y vu. prov1diag 
the Illdes 11 to Ihow the1r dde ot the problell. 

Mr.. B9berte tualhon:d IUdel W the Board IJwviDg, t .. pazo~ let at tile exilt:L.a 
Ichool. ad the po:lD.t ,where the ,busel dellver the pas...gul. a. li10wd .,varal. 
.lld•• ot carl back.1n.g uta or out at the adJac.nt neighbor's drlftW&7 cd the 
~a..tedarea arowtd the .ld.stug ••truce to the ex1stlag IcMt1. • ..tated that 
to ...t1_ • couple Dt Ute problema (1) Adequate off-Itre.t park1ng lbeuld b. 
P"Y1decJ 1& ~cordalice, with tile erdiauce (2) ne park,1&g apacll lbould 'be located 
10 U DOt to illpede the :n...v at tratfic .. (3) Adequate 1:I!provellllllat. IboUd b. made 
lead1Dg 1a.to ad out .t t.ldlH1 botJiJ. .tor wldclll &a4. peUltrl... rlth a tun. arouJld 
ad a wider road. 

!bl par1dng prel.ntlT 1& 1U4equate _d ill 80t loc.tld 1a .. ~a wbere 1t c.. bl.t 
b. utilized, theretore, the ,:PI.1"Iat. park 1& front ot the bous•• 1& the area. OR 
ecqu1oa. Mrl. Xrat-1g baa liwI to ut pareats to IM)W t_1r carl out ot tbe1r dr1YWa7. 

Durlag special lIcl:loo1 twlCUOII. a.uch. .. sprag activitils, aptn kcIwI., .tc., til. 
oart' are parked o,a betb dd.. • t the Itrelt. Oa .. occaa1.. til." ¥&II a teacher 
dtt.hg 1Jl htlr car 1& frn.t.t hil bous., be l&1d. wb1le cId.l.dre. trca. the Icboe1 
nre plqiDg in hil frGat 7ard. 

The p1.aa)lr. ud Mra. BoJ-tt .... IU1m1tted Ibnl De p1_. ter addit1DuJ. parldag te 
}au,d:le till preseat pro1lllU ,ctr tile adtit101la1 OM. that villbl wtaea th .... acheel 
... latl GpIIrati... • '\M.......ll.ilt tH IWr all vi_ It e-o.w.al.t1a 
BaulIvard. !hea a aUdI et • pueat 'baek1ag all tllI R¥ rr-. 1a f'I'oat It ki. .~. 

huk .... '...treetltJa41ag ~ ~~~ Blvd;.:·. 81 ........ H..,.rtJ. Mre IUdel 
.t .t1lltr ""atl' CU'I tlIat wn ....tiag tl'&tf'10 lIuardl .. 1II,."'1:Id tllat til. re . 
ter 1_ Ittlll•• cara)ill11tas law tM ..1ghblr',drl..,.".,., i. becaus. tar. ill . 
adequate tura uwuad at tM 89Hl. Spec1fic traffic c..t. WI.re. JUde .laat WIIk, aacl, 
.t tM ltart It a Qpical 4&;y ... caa'Jqlact t. _VII 5 1:Iacar., 3 te.8 pare.t•., 
..4 5 te 9 bu....1Im1.taulMl8lTarrirlag ..d 1I.v1ag tM 8cMIJ.. '2!Ili. clUld add up te 
35 Vip' lato ..d 35 trlpll wt It t¥ &ria lac. c1q. ne•• ~a ad bu.... &rI .. 

arriving ad leaviq: at til. 8_ t!Ba. 

The" are 15 c1d1dr.. 1& "" It- IlIuala .. TIlackl17 Cwrt ad ".t thel' are pre.Ca.-J,.e~8. 
lie .t.ted tkat tIley tilt alitlllr their cJd1.drI. Dr tbllr property .1lIul.d be .ubjlcted 
te tu•• Jlazard,I. 

I 

I 

I 
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Mr. Roberts requested a copy ot the lll1nutes of this bearing. 

Be atated that the elevation ot the howle. is hlportant here too. 'l'bltre is already 
& 8Mll 1'raD. the existing septic field at the proposed aite. 

Mr. Vernon :r..cmg tram the In8pectlons Div18ion stated that theY' bad received DO 
ee-pla1ntl regarding this schOOl. 

Mr. Roberta at.ted that they are opposed to the expa,nalon ot the dra.1nage nell. A.n.y
overtlow or odor would ecme right down the hill toward the residence. of Thaekery 
Court, theretore, they would prefer the .tllDdard Bewer connection. 

Mra. Bo;yett in rebuttal stated that this 18 the tirst obJection she baa had traa MY 
persOD relatlwto th18 operation. When the school wu t1rst built there was no Ob
jection and the ne1&bbors did not want the trees cut down. Sbe said they put up a 
fence uu\ uked the adJacent neighbor 1t bs would. like tbe fenee extended to Thackery 
Court put his property to keep the ch1ldren· trail getting CG hi_ grU8 IUld be asked 
tba. not to put up the renee. There are nO children who walk to school tbrougb 
Tb&cke17 Court. '1'blI7 CIll¥ ones lfOl1l.d be the ones that parents drop ott. There are 
~ tour· parents who regularl.y' drop their cb1ldren ott. She stated that the 
pictures wen aCcurate. 'there 18· 0J11J' one t1JDe per da"y when the busses are all 
there. D.:r are w&itins; in tront ot the school. They stlQ'" at that location 
tor approx1matel¥· fifteen minutes. 

She stated that sbe asreed that the street needs to be widened. 

The park1:ng lot is located in the rear because when they or1ginaJ.J.y got the use permit 
the present neighbor WUlted the parking lot down there. At first they bad the parkinS 
lot 1.n the front, but the neighbors did not nat tbe parking in the trant ¥bere they' 
coul.d see it. Sbe stated that if the neighbors wanted the parking in the front 
she would be glad to put it there. 

Mr. 9It1th said that he felt the neighbors had realized that it this property' were 
deftloped there would be IIOre tratt1c than there is now with the school aDd hlt.w taken 
this into consideration. 

Mr. Long moved that application S-34-72 be deferred and sent to the. Plenning CQlmi.ssion 
to be reviewed under the proposed ordinance and that this c..e be deterred for decision 
c:ml¥ UDtU they. have heard and mad.o a recClllllendation CI:l. it. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith stated that he pstioned whether they should send it back to the Planning 
CaIIIl1sslon since the Planning CCDIIiaaion did not see fit to bear it orlgill&1.4'" and 
the•• peop1edo want SCllll!l chanses and the llPPlicants are willing to make the cllanges •. 
It is the Board's responaibllity to act on the application )Med on the present 
ord1nance. Be at&ted that be did not teel it w.. fur to the applicant nor to the 
P1aDDiDg Cc:IlIIdsilion to senl this cUe baclt to them. now. It the· Board. wanted -them. to . 
bear it it should have 'been requested prior to this bearing. 1'be opposition has 
stated that the7 do not object to this use other than certain deficiencies. 

Mr. SIld.th coa.tinued by saying' that the Board should sllow the opposition and the 
appllcants to come to scme agreement. 

Mr. Jtelley asked Mr. Lca.g it lie would consider a substitute motion snd that 18 that 
this case· be sent back to the County Staff to see if they could work out 8aDething 
aDd. lIIllIet all the requirements set forth in the statt reCOlllllendations prior to the 
meeting. 

Mr. Leas stated that he had no objection to this. 

Mr. LcIlg withdrew his motion and Mr. Barnes stated he would accept Hr. Kellers 
IllDtiOll, but added that the c1'tizeDs of the cCIlIll'Unity should be in on the_eting 
with the school and the County' Start snd W'OrltSCIIlIlthing Ollt and then caae bact. to the 
BZA. 

Mr. BeJnolds f'raD. Prel1mi.nary Engineering stated tl:la.t this school would be under 
Site Plan Control. and they could handles a lot of the problema under the Site Plan 
Ord1nance. 

1'be substitute motion pused unanimousl¥. 

II 
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-.... 96MARCIA A. DD'P'IN, app. under Sec. 3O-7.2.6.l..3 of Ord. to permit kindergarten, 9:00 A.M. 
to 12:00 P.M., .s 3 to 5, 30 chil.dren in ''72 and 45 in '73, 7134 Penguin Pl.ace, 
ralls Church, 1,o-1«1»14Jl, Drane.ville Dl.t., (R-17), 8-28-72 

Sotices to propert;y owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Benjamin Akin, 
72"" PengujD Place and O.d eawbell, 7l.3O PengujD Place. 

Mrs. Ditt1n stated that there woul.d be no attemOClCl cwses and no l.unches served end 
there woul.d be DO bab;ylitt1ng, but there wou1.d be a Jr. X1nd.ergarten. She stated 
that she had been teaching about f'our years and the;y bad owned the property tor 40 
years. Sbe baa also 1ived there f'or forty- years. 'lbe children will. be transported 
by- private cars and sbe woul.d encourage car pool.s. She does not anticipate 8DY' buBse, 
at the preeent t1me. She 8tated that she hoped to have 1nterested families 1n the 
1Dmediate neighborhood. She said they pl.an to put an addition on the house and hope 
to begin this month. There is no fUrther eJCP8l:1sion anticipated. These chil.dren 
rlll be trail 3 to 5 years ol.d and they do not pl.an to CCI!Ipete with the public schools. 
There rlll be 15 chil.dren per cl.assroan. 1hese p1Iu:J.s have been checked by- the 
team. 1nspectors end hlprovements 1n the existing house will be t1nished to ccmply 
with the 1nspect1on report. The wooded area 1n the back of their bouse will provide 
the children with • tirat hand study of their natural. surroun41ngs. She stated that 
she, baa a degree 1n l61Ilic 8nd graduated :f'rom the UJ:dversity. of' Virgin1a. III addition 
to be:ing a teacher for 4 years they haVl!l ....0 had .. n\:Gllber of' !'oster children and 
foster babies oVl!lr the )'ears. She stated that she came to teaching late so this 
is .cmethlng that she bas chosen to do because she belleVl!ls :in chil.dren just as she 
believes :in 'l'banksgiv1ng every da;y'. She. stated that there are two things that she 
teels is wry 1mportant and that i8 to foster end encourage the wood.ering :interest 
of' ch1l.dren :in the world around them and to help the cbUd believe :in himsel.t. 
She stated that sbe would- have a tencl!drecreation area 50 x 100 with equipDent 
that meet. the County ordinance requiremeu:ts. Tbey' have two acres of' ground. 

Mr. Long asked it the n11 vaa approwd :in its location which is l.5 1 trm. the drainage 
field. 

JIlos. Dittin stated that they did approVl!l it. 

Mr. Long s....ted that they DO~ require it to be at least 100' traD. the drainage 
fleld. 

Mr. Cov1.ngton stated that 1m occupancy permit woul.d be required nOW' 11' this apeciaJ. 
use permit i8 issued. 

Mr. Long stated that the well. shoul.d be checked by the Health Department. 

Mr. Covington st.ted that the present ordinance requi.. the well to be 1OO~ trail. 
the dra:1naae t1eld was onJ.y adopted 7 or 8 years ago and when this well was dug and 
the drainage tields put it, it was not :in the ordinance. 

Mr•. Sldth st.ted tbat the Health Department tests the water :in all cases when it ia to 
be used lUI public :f'acUities. 

Mr. Long saked Mrs. Ditfin it she. coul.d provide a turn around area on this property 
tor peopl.e: CQIliDg in and goiDg out to deliwv children. 

OPP0811'I01I: Mrs.:fta1mond J. Gardner, 2000 J'r1endabip Lane, teaUt1ed betore the Board. 
She stated that ahe Uves direct1¥ across trail Mrs. Ditfin's property on Lot 148. . 
Penguin Place .tops and one bas to go throush • little gate to get 1nto it and it 
ia not public. Ccm:ing:in:f"rcm P'r1andsbip would be· the ~ "..,. to get to the Ditf'in 
property. Thia Hotion :incl.udes 66 bemasand she .t.ted that abe represented the 
resident. of' Soa:thllDlptcn l'oreat Subdivision. 1he reasons tor this opposition is: 
(1.-) J'riandship Lane 18 the 0IlJ¥ route ot access to and. trcm the Southampton lI'orest BUb
division ot Fairtax County' trcm I~lwood Road. There. is no possible W8l' that an 
additional exit or entrance can be provided. Tbe aubdivi.....consiats ot 68 planned 
t8lllil¥ residences, 32 ot which are built end occupied by hcaeovners or tenants and 1t. 
is expected by the devel.oper that the remain1ng bcae. rlll be ccapleted this year. 
'rbe operation of' .. junior kindergarten at the junction ot Friendship; Lane lAd Penguin. 
Place will bring additional motor vehicles to their &Lre~ overcrtMled atreet,. _diD 
a.ddition sbe atated that there ia no turn-around tor the school tratfic dnce the 
school. will be .t a dead end street. (2) J"riend8h1p Lane i8 the only entrance available 
f'or fire tighting equipaant to enter Southampton Forest on call to service 68 
occupied hemss. This coul.d be a serious tire hazard with extra traUic pressures. 
(3) She aubmitted the Petition signed by thirty residents of Southampton Forest. 
requesting this this IlP,PlicatiOll be denied. 

I 
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Mr. Smith stated that the Board was also in receipt ot 8. letter f'ralt the KrlQ'lllOre Con
struction Corp. dated April 18, 1972 ata_ that upon COIIIp1.et1on ot 68 hcae. J forty-tour 
are dtU&ted on 4. cu1-de-8&C8, it 18 to be noted that any a4d1t1onllL1. traU"1c woul.d 
be detrimental to the p1.anned tratt1c f'1.oW as 'well as & serlou.a hazard to entrance by 
f1re t1gbting equipDent 011. J'r1endahip Lane which 18 the c:mll' access road into and out 
ot th1a cClllll.U11ty. js/ Ate Krlllller, President. 

ME-s. Diffin in rebuttal stated that she baa no wish to deatro;y her neighbors, a.s they 
baWl been good neighbors. She stated that sbe 1"elt-tbey were acting in tear lind. 
she hopes it is groundJ.e88. She stated that the traffic could h&rdl.y be considered 
ccmgeBted on 1r1endJJhip Lane and there 1s no need tor 011 street par1rl:ng by the 
residents. She stated that she belleves that any trattic created by the school will 
be benign. She stated that abe had taJ..ked ot this school to her friends and 
neighbors Ibr". 'aboi.lt a )'ear. and the response was onthU&8tic and abe was surprised 
that this has ee- 'UP nc::IiI. Sbe stated that she had. &1.10 d18CW1sed·;It. with the 
civic &a_ocla.tion and they concluded that there was no need to take a stand on this. 
She itated tbAt sbe had jWlt spoken with the President ot the Civic Association just 
last evening and at that time they had no opposition and:fe1t-,'thertt,wu no need to take 
a s'tand. 
8he stated that she bad a Ust of names, three of wbieh are in that deve1opaent, who 
bad indicated an interest in this ldndergarten and would want to look into it and
consider it tor their children and three more names who sald they did want to send 
their ebildren to her schoOl. She stated that the -cars would be turning around on 
her own property. 

Mrs. Diffin then read a letter f'raIl Mr. Akin, who balk: lived contiguoua to her 
property for fifteen years, stating that within the past several years they have 
.een a piece of 18I1d next to thea that had one house em it resubdivided 8lI.d DOW there 
.. twelve hcmes 011 that s_ piece of land with plans tor thirty more. HI! stated 
that thil i. the point in the County known &8 ground "0". He sa1d he was faced 
with the proposal of having a amall kindergarten next door 8ll.d their firllt 
impression was to a,ppose it, but a.tter giving-the matter serious ~t they 
had. concluded that this school would have little effect on their property and there 
ill adequate land at the Ditfin's"f01' thiS ~ and they anticipate no detr1unt 
to their property freD this use. Therefore, be stated that they had no objection 
to this application being granted. 

Mrll. Dif~ lltated that Mr. Campbell is here to state that be baa :~po objection. 

Mr. Campbell rolle and Mr. Smith asked him it be supported the letter wrttten by 
'Mr. Akin. :Mr. Campbell stated that be did support the letter and the D1tt1n's 
propos&!. 

In application Bo. 8-28-'12, applieation by Marcia A. Ditt1n, under Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to pemit kindergarten 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M., 8glI8 3 to 5, 
th1rty chUdren, em property located at 7134 Penguin !'lace, Fa1.l8 Cburch, Virginia, 
cd tor torty-five ch1J,dren in 1973, alao"known"u tax 1Il8P40-1«1O»llm, Counf\y of 
1Pa:1rtax, Virginia, Mr. Xelley IIOveO. that the Board ot Zoning Appeala adopt the 
to1..1otrlng resolution: 

WIBBBAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with 
the reqlliremente of all applicable State and County Cadell and in accordance with thlt 
by-lawi of the Fairfax County Board ot Zoning Appeals; and 

WBDBAS, t011ow1ng proper notice to the public by advertiseDlltl1t in a local newspaper, 
poIItlng of' the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and & 

public hearing-by the Board ot ZOning Appeals held on the 19th of' AprU, 1972; and 

WHIBBAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has made the tollONing t1ndings ot tact: 

1. That the: owner of' the subject property 1s James T. fif't1n. 
2. That the present zoning is R-17. 
3. That the area ot the lOt 1s 1.84 acres. 
4. Tbat all State 8I1d County Codes is required. 
5. That caapliance with S1te Plan Ord1J1ance is required. 

AIm, WHIRIAS, the Board of' Zoning Appeals has reached the following cooclusions ot law: 

1. 'l'bat the a;ppllcant has presented testblony indicating ctIlIp1iance with 
Standards for Special Use Permit U8es in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 
of tho ZOning Ordinance; and 
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2. Tb&t the uae will not be detrimental to the character and deve10pllent at the 
adjacent lend and will be in harmony with the purposes ot the c:caprebensive pJ..an at 
land use embodied 1n the Zoning Ordinance. 

RClIf) fHi!iR&iUtB, DB IT BBSOLVBD, that the subject application be ud the lIame Is hereby 
granted·with the 1'o11ow1ng l1m1tations: 

1. This approval Is granted to the applicant only and Is not transferable without 
fUrther action ot this Board, and is tor the location 1ndlc&ted in this appllcation 
Nld is not transferable to other land. 

2. This pel'1ll1t shall expire OI1e year f'raD. this date unless construction or operation 
bas started or unless renewed by action at this Board prior to date at expir&t~on. 

3. 'rh1a spproval 18 granted tor the builA.1ngs and uses indicated on p1.ats sUbmitted 
with th18 appllcatlon. Any additional structures of any kind, ,changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or Dot these additional uses require a use permit, *"ll 
be cause tor this use permit to be re-evaJ.uat8d by th1s Board. These chaDges ind ude, 
but are not lim1tecJ to, changes at ownership, cha.ng88 of the operator, changes in 
signs, and cbaDgea in screening or fencing. 

4. Th1s granting does not constitute exemption f);tQn the various requirements of this 
county'. The applicant shall-be himseJ.f' reaponaibletor f\Ilt'1l.llng his obllgatlon TO 
OBTAIl'f ClRTIYICADS OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LID THROOOH THB BSTABLISHED PROCBIXJRB8 AIm= SPBCIAL tIlE l'II8M1'r SHALL !lOT 8B VALID tnrrIL TlIlll !lAB IlDR 00I0lPLlED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of this Special Use PenD1t SHALL BB 
P08!I!IW in .. ccnspicious place along with the Cert:j.tlC&te of Occupancy on the 
property of the Ule and be made a.va:Usble to all Departments of the CountY' of 
Fairfax during the hours of operation of the pestted uae. 

6. The JD&X1mum DUlIlber of s~ts shall be 30 in 1972 and 45 in 73, ages 3 to 5. 

7. IIDura of CJP8fttiClll ahall be 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, Monday through Friday. 

8. A m1n1JIlum of six parking spaoes shall be provided. 

9. 9pec1f'1c III'Proval of well by the Fairfax County l.Ie&1.th Department iarequired. 

10. T}4s permit i. granted for a period of three yean with, the Zoning .Administrat«:n" 
being up:M!red to extend the permit for three, one year periods. 

ll. 'fbi. perm1t shall not be val1d UD.tU all conditions set forth berein.bave.been J!-t. 

Mr. 'Baker seconded the lIOtion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
SABAi'OGA SWIM CLUB, me., IIPP. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit h'1m pool cl.ub 
"Uh wad1.ng pool. • bath house & vending mach1ne snack bar located oft at Lake -Pleasant 
Drive, Saratoga Section BOOd., 98-4 «4» A-5, Springfield Diatrict, (B-12.5) S-36-72 

JIro. Smith read a letter trca Mr. B1chard B. O. Hob.en, attorneY' for the llPPlicant, 
stating that the III'Plicant wishes to withdraw withou.t prejudice the subject request. 

Some at the 1MarbJ' na1dents have ob3ected to the proposed location and the applicant 
wishes to consider other alternatives. 

Mr. Baker JIIOVIld that they be al10wed to withdraw without prejudice and Mr. Barnes 
seconded the motion and the JIOtion passed unanimously. 

II 
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Jom R. CASSBBN. app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit enclosure ot open carport tor 
~ 31.30' trem Hanover Avenue, 59f11 Hanover Avenue, 80-3((2)(28)6, Sprlngfield Dist., 
(R-lO). V-37-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. The two contiguous owners were enl C. Scott 
5909 Hanover and Harold R. Cox, 5905 Hanover. 

Mr. cassesn testified before the Board. He stated tha.t the carport was buUt and 
de81gned at the time the house vas constructed and it went 3.3' into- the 35' setback 
repl.a.tion. He stated that he later screened the cuport and enjoyed it very muCh 
but now be wou1.d like to take the screening down and put in windows in order that this 
porch can be used during most of the ~&r. He stated that he had. Dot used this as 
• carport tor l2llU1Y many years. There will be no bedroom use of this roaa nor will there 
be 8IlT pJ.umbing taclllties and he doubted it he would even beat 1t except for a apace 
heater. He baa owned the property tor 16 years and pl.ans to continue to live there 
and this wU1 be tor bis own t8lll1J.y and not tor ~r8, etc. 

In IIJPllcatton Ro. V~n-72, application by John R. CuseeD under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit enclosure at open carport for porch 31.30 t f'rall Hanover 
Avenue, OIl property located at 59O'T Hanover Avenue, Springfield District, alao known a8 

'tax ID8iP 80-3«2»(28)6, County ot Fairfax, Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning 
.Appeals adopt the following resol.ution: 

WBIBBAS, the: c.:ptioned application baa been proper1¥ tiled in accordance with the requirement 
of all appllc&b1.e State' and County Codes and in &Ccordance with the by-1&ws of the Fa1rfax 
County Board at Zoning AppeaJ.s; and 

WHIRBAS J following proper natice to the public by advertisement in & local newspaper, 
pNthg< Df the property, letters to contiguous andne&l'by property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s held on the 19th da;y of April, 1972; and 

WBIRBAS, tba Board of ZOning AppeaJ.s has Ill&de the fallowing findings of fact: 
1. 'lbat the owner at the subject property is the applicant. 
2. ~tthe present zoning is R-LO. 
3. That the area of the lot is 9,6J.o square teet. 
4. 'rh&t compliance with all county codes is required. 
5. That the required setback is 35' fran Hanover Avenue. 

AlfD, WHIRBAS, the Board of ZOning AppeaJ.s has reached the toJ.J..ov1ng concJ.usions of 1&W: 

1. nat the applicant bas satisfied the Bo&rd that the following pbyaicaJ. conditions 
ex18t 1Ib1ch \Dlder a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would resul.t in 
pract1ca1. d1f'ticulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable Use of the land and/or buU.dinga involved: 

(a) unusual condition of the location of existing build1nga. 

lfClI, i'HIRBli'ORB, BE IT RBSOLVJm, that the subject application be and the S81118 18 hereby 
granted with the tollowingllmitationa: 

1.' This approval i8 granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to 
other le.nd or to other structures on the S81D8 land. 

2. Thia variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction bas started 
or unless renewed by action at this Board prior to date of expiration. 

)Ir. Barnes seconded the motion• 

.. motion carried unan1moua1¥. 

II 
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!DNBTH W. SPBARS J app. under See. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit ~rectlon of. ~88e 5.06' 
f'rcm. side prop. line, 2505 Monroe St., Herndon, Rocky Knoll Subd., 25«5)10, . 
CentrevUle Dist. J (BB·l) J V-38-72 I
Mr. Spears subm1tted two sets of notices. He original.ly notified the property ownerl 
on March 2, 1972 about this bearing, but at th&:t; time be apparentq did not have the time 
8Dd date. of the bearing. He again notified the same property owners on April 13, 
... to the time and date of the hearing. Mr. Sm1tb asked the determination of the Board 
reprding these notices. 

Mr. Baker stated that be feU the prQIlerty OlIJ1erl!l were adequately notified. 

Hr. Barnes moved that the Board go &bead and bear this case as, the property ownerS I 
were notlf1ed earlier and there were no letters in the rue and no 1ndicatlon that 
anyone objected. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously to accept the notices, 

Mr. Spe&l'8 stai;ed that there was no other pJ.ace on his property to erect this garage 
because in the rear of' the house 18 the septic tieJ.d and on the other aide there wouJ.d 
be a need tor avarle.ace alao. This is to be a one car garage and he would &1110 use 
it to store garden tools, etc. He pl.umed to un the: same t)rpe or __r1&1. as the 
hous., is constru.cted of. 'l'be dwelling on Lot 9 18 aiKJut the ame distance ott the 
property. Une as he is. He stated that his neighbor had stated to b1JIl that be would 
be glad to ecme to this hearing, but be had dOt thought it necelJ8&r;y. 

Bo opposition. 

Mr. COVington stated that this ".i:~a 8Ubstandard lot and subdivision and this lot 
does not Met the required width as it is to4IY...LJ!p.d the other houses in the lNbd1vision 
do not llll!Iet the requirement toc1rq' either. ~d that he vas going to Un in this 
house and"... not pu~ting it.up tor sale. Be had owned it lIinee 1966. 

In IlPPllcation No. v-3B-72, aPPlication by Kenneth W. ,Spears, under Section 30-6.6 ot 
Ord. to permit erection ot gar~ 5.06 1 .f'raa side property line, 2505 Mcnroe Street, 
Herndon, Rocky Knoll Subd., 25({5»l,O, Centrev11le DiStrict (BB-l), Mr. Kelley IllOVed 
that the Board ot Zcning Appeals .adopt the tollowing resolUtion: . I 
WHBRBAS, the captioned .:pplicat1on has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirementll ot all appllc8ble State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-la1r8 ot the Fairfax cO'UIlty Board at Zoning Appeals; and 

WHDBAS, to1l.otfing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting ot the property, letters to cont1guous and nearby property owners, and & public 
hearing by the Board at Zoning Appe&1l held on the 19th day of AprU, 1972; and 

WBBDAB, the Board of Zoning AppeaLe hall 1liiie the toUoring ccnclusions ot law: 

1. That the applicant has satistied the Board that the tol.l.OW1ng p~ical conditions . 
exist which under a strict interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical ditt1culty or wmecessa.r;y: hards.hip that vould. deprive the user ot 
the reasonable use ot the land and/or buildings involved: 

(a) exeept1onal1.y narrow lot, 
(b) unuaual conditi,On of the 1.oc&tion ot existing bu11d1ng. 

AND WHIRIAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has made the tollowing findings of tact: 
1. That the owner ot the subject property 11 the applicant. 
2. That the present ZOI;l1ng 111 BE-1. Jr., 
3. 'l'hat the &rea ot the lot 1s 21,842 square teet. 
4. That cc.pUance with all county eodes ia required. 
5. That the required aide yard Htback in an BB-l zone i8 20'. IlDf, i'HKRD'ORI, HI IT RBSOLVBD, that the IUbJeet applicaion be and the s_ 18 hereby 

graD:ted with the tolJ..orlng 11J11titions: 
1. This approval 1s granted tor the location and the specifiC structure indicated in 

the plats !Deluded with this applieation ~, and is not transterable to other 1Md or 
to other structures on the s.. 1.aD.d. 

2. This variance shall expire one year rrc- this d&te UDl.e8s cOllatruetion bu 
8tarted or UDl.eaa renewed by action at thia Board prior to date of expiration. 

Mr e ~r seconded the IQOtion and the action passed unanimously. I 
II 
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SIBARCO STATIONS, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 ot Ord. to pendt aerrlee station 
at Southwest corner ot U.S. Route 50 & G&l.esbury Lane, 44..2«1)}part parcel 9, 
Centreville Di.trict (O-D), 8-39-72 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board should take up first the memorandum. fran the Planning 
CoaD1ss1on requesting th&t they be aJ.lowed to hear this cue. Mr. Sldth stated tba.t 
this memorandum request c_ after the 30 day llm1t set by the Ordinance. The Ordinance 
states that the P1&Dn1ng CClIlIIl18810n ~ hear and make a recClllDendation on any Board 
of Zoning Appeals cue within 30 dt\Ys from the t1me it is received. 

Mr. Baker stated that be moved that the BZA deny- this request as the time had 
passed. 

Mr. Barnes stated that be felt the Pl&nning Ccmn1ss1on had enough t~ in which to MU 
this case. 

Mr. Barnes then IItated that there 18 an existing permit on this piec;e ot property 
for a service station. 

Mr. Long ...ked it thu was for & transfer or the permit troIII one oper&tor to another. 

Hr. HaZel stated that this could have been & transfer request along with & 90 day 
extension request, but the;,. felt it would be simpller in view or the Board's policy 
to grant only one 6 month extension a.1'ter the year's expiration to submit.a new 
IIpPllcation. The new request is e88entia1ly the 11_· as the existing use permit, 
but it bas an improvement lIbich the existing perm!t plat does not IIhow. 

Mr. Smith asked if this request W&8 for a larger request. 

Mr• .Hazel stated that it vas not a larger use. It is the same type except it 18 a 
rear bay lltation. 

lIZ". Long moved that the Board of ZOning Appeals proceed with the public bearing 
tmtU after we have heard the testimony and defer decision on whether or not to 
deter untU after the Planning CClllllisaion hears this untU the end of the testimony. 

Mr. Baker accepted this substitute motion and seconded it. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Hazel showed scme alldes on the viewgraph showing the corner at the Brookt1eld 
Shopping center. 

Mr. Hazel stated that there are two things that are ditferent about this station from 
the existing plan. 'l'be existing plan was • three bay station fronting on Galesbury 
Lane and this is a three bq station fronting on Route 50. b dela,y tor beginning 
the. G1d station was the rather uncertain and long process at detend.ning what the 
sewer situation 1fa8 going to be in the Brookf'1eld area. The connectionll now are 
a.vailable and there has been a.- $3,000 p&pl8nt made to hirf'ax Coun~ l&IIt Kovember. 

Mr. Huel showed the Board a photograph rendering at an Atlantic station tha.t would be 
built on the site. 

Mr. Smith "uked for notices and they were submitted end ruled in order. The contiguous 
owners were Mr. Jamell O. Saunders, 4006~Mapl.e Drive an.d Bernard J. Mahoney, 4016 
Ma.ple Drive. 

Mr. Hazel stated that Atlantic Richfield is the opera.ting ccmpany, but Sibarco Stations, 
Inc. 18 the applicant. Mr. Smith &Sked Mr. Ha.zel to submit the corporate papers on 
both stations. The Board was in receipt at the corpora.te papers on Sibarco. 

Mr. Long moved tha.t the application be amended to include Atlantic Richfield. 1'b1s 
motion was lIeconded and passed unan1mously. 

Mr. Hazel. atated that the statt baa &Sked that the entrances be caDbined with the 
ahopping center entrance, but, be ata.ted that be was. not &Ware ot what the staft 
baa in m1:nd as their reasoning. on this. He stated that they bad bad considerable 
involvement with the highwq department regarding the median being used and they 
plan to have .. left tu'n lane. This ..tter vas the INbject at a. lot ot discusaions. 
1he site diatance requirements were changed. He suggested tba.t this be lett to the 
site plan people when the site plan is submitted. He said he did not believe the 
staff' baa a MJ. awarenesll at the tacts and be felt this request vould be detrimental. 

.lU.l 
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SIBARCO STATIONS (continued) 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the Staft reallzes that the plan submitted to the Board show's 
two entrances tram. the service station to the service drive. They are not alldng 
th&t both be closed. They are.onl.y asking that the one cl.osest to G&lesbury Drive 
b. cl.oaed. He stated that they are trying to crea.te fewer entrances &Z'OUlld the 
service 4rlve and GeJ.esbury. 

Mr. Hazel stated that tben the traf'fic would not have an access point to set back 
on the service drive and go through the intersection. The service road 1s & major 
transportation connection and they want to be able to maintain the JDOVelllent through 
the service station onto the service road and up to the intersection. 

Mr. Reynolds told Mr. Hazel that they felt the traffic: on G8.lesbury w1ll. be such tha.t 
& stacking lane will be required to gain access on Route 50. 

Mr. Smith asked if this could be worked out with the St&1'f. Mr. Reynolds stated that 
it could. 

Mr. Ha.zel stated that be had 1'118d 8. site plan inl1the preliminary stage l!U'ld it is in 
accord with this plan. It YaII su1:Gitted yesterday. 

Mr. Long &liked Mr. Reynolds if his reecmnendatlon was made on the pJ.an the Board 1s 
reviewing. Mr. ReynoJ.da stated that it was. 

Mr. Smith &liked Mr. Hazel it' there was any p1.ans for landscaping. 

Mr. Hazel stated they would laIldecape the f'rQnt of the 1)1.llldings and he P~lumed that 
they would also do the iBJ..a.ndB. &,1_, '). 

Mr. Long stated that the Board has been requesting gasoline stations to put the 
landscaping plan on the pJ.a.t. 

Mr. Smith stated that there vu an existing use permit on this site and this 
application is more in conformity with what the Board iiJ trying to do,with the rear 
blQ'" stations and the 1ands~ing. 

OPPOBITIOlf: Mr. Ma.rsh&ll SorokYasz, 13736 Pinewood. Court, Chantil.ly,. Virginia spoke 
before the Board. He stated that be had mixed emotions regarding this use. He said 
he vas speaking for the Brooktield. Civic Association, of which he is President. 
He atated that the usociation met last night and this cue was brought up and discussed. 
It a1.ao 11&8 discussed tbat the association came 1'orward and put on ncord three years 1180 
in tavor at the shopping center, the t111ing station and everything connected with it. . 
Kov, they are saying that they are not in tavor of this service station nor the shopping 
center. One ot the reasons 18 because there is an Area Station down the street about 
three-tourths o:t a m1le, theretore, the need tor another gasoline station is questioned. 
He stated that Mr. Brown ot their association thought that they were JIlOV1ng the 
site of the station, but he had found that tbis was not true, but the association 
instructed him that it they were either changing the site or changing the direction 
so that it laced Route 50 instead at QeJ.es"lrury, then he shouJ.d go on record on stating 
that the Brookfield Civic Aasociation opposed this new application. 

Mr. SorokYaaz then said he wouJ.d like to apeak tor b1mselt u a citizen at Fa1rtait 
County and a resident at the Brookfield subdivision and go on record u being in favor 
ot this station. He stated that it W88 his teeling that the time to express oppoa1tion 
to the Shopping center or the t1ll.ing station, etc. was three years asP when it was 
originsJ.J.y brought up. Bow that these people have gone tl1roQgh this IIII1ch work it is 
not the time to oppose it. 

Mr. Smith toJ.d b1m that during the rezoning the filllng station was on the phD. with 
the shopping center, the bank, etc. 

OPPOSITION: Mrs. Raney KamiCh, 4324 Moylan Lane, Fairfax, stated that they were sent 
here to speak in oppositiOn thin1t1ng that it was a rezoning, but since they tound it 
V&B not a rezoning abe could only se;y that they were opposed to the shopping center, 
to IDY' gasoline station or any further rezonings in the &rea. 

Mr. Hazel stated that be eppreciated the reasonablene8s with which these people spoke. 
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SIBABCO \ continued) 
Mr. La1g uked.Mr. Reynolda it be was satisfied that the entrance problem could be resolved 
and Mr. Reynolds answered that he vas satisfied that it could be resolved in site plan. 
Mr. LlIlngmoved th&t tb1scase be placed at the end of the agenda for decision only. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion pused u:nan1.mowJly. 

Thill cue was receJ.l.ed at the end of the Agenda and the following resolution was me.de. 
and Atlantic Rich1'1eld J Inc. 

In tqJpllcation No. 8"39..72, 1IPP11cation by Slbarco Station, Incdun.der Section 
30-7.2.10.2.1 at the ZOning Ordinance, to permit sert1ce station on the southwest 
corner of U.S. Route 50 ...4 G8l.e8bur,y' Lane, on property" located em tax ID&p 
44-2«1»)part of parcel 9, .County of J'a1rf'ax, Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appe:aJ.s adopt the tou.ov1D.g resolution: 

WHIUAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance wit b the 
requirements of aU applicable State and County Codes _and 1n accordance with the 
'by-law. of the IPa1rtax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHIBBAS, fo1.l.ow1ng proper notice to the public by advertisement in 8. l.ocal newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and neaklby property owners, and 8. public 
bearing by tbe Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 19th dq of April, 19'72; and 

WHZRaAS, the Bo&rd of Zoning Appeals hu made the following tindings of fact: 

1. '!'hat the owner ot the subject property is J. H. Dodge, M. R. West, Jr. and 
J. I. Miller, 'rrs., 

2. Tb&t the present zoning is C_D. 
3. That the area of the lot ia 88,900 square feet. 
4. '!hat. there is a use pemit on tb1B property for a gasoline station granted 

RGVeIllber 10, 1970, Ro. S..195-70 which is still in existence. 
5. That cc:apliancewith Site Plan Ordinance is requ1red~ 

AlQ), WHKRBAS, the Board ot ZOJdng Appeals bas reached the t'oJ.lowing conclusions of law: 

1. nat the applicant hu presented testimony indicating ~ance with Standards for 
Special Use Permit Uses in C Districts as conatined 'in Section 30..7.1.2 in the Zoning 
Ordinance, and 

2. '!bat the use will not be aetrhDental to the cha:racter and aeve10pDent or the 
a43acent lend and v11l be in ~ with the purposes of the ccaprebensive plan of 
lIDd use embodied in the ZOning Ordinance. 

BOW', ~"S IT RISOLVlm, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the f'oll..owing limitationa: 

1. This approval is .granted to, the applicsnt 0Dly and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is tor the location indicated in this application 
md is not transferable to Ctther land. 

2. 'rhia permit shall expire one year frOlll. this date uoJ.eS8 construction or operation has 
started or unl.en reDeWed by action of this Board prior to date of .expiration. 

3. ibis spproval 1s granted tor the bu1ldiD.gs and uses indicated on pJ.a.ts submitted 
with this application. Arty add1tional structures of 8ZlY ldnd, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require & use penllit, shaJ.l be cause tor this 
use permit to be re-eva1.u&ted by this Board. These Changes include, but are not 
l.1lDited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and 
chaDges in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption fraa the various requirements ot this 
county. '!'be applicant shall ,be h1mself responsible' tor fulfilling his obllgation 
TO OBTAIN CIRTlFIcma 01 occuPAlfCY AIm THB LIKE THROUJH TlB BSTAmoISHED PROCKDUlUCB AND 
THIS SPZCIAL U3B PDMIT SHALL 1Wf BE VALID UNTIL '!'HIS HAS BDN CCMPLIID WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the SpeciU Use Permit SHALL B& POSTED 
in • consp1clous place along witb the Certificate of Occupancy on the property ot the 
use and be made available to all Departments of the County of lairtax auring the hours 
ot operation of the permitted use. 

.J.U0 
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9IB.\RCO & ATLANTIC IlICHFIKLD (continued) 

6. The gasoline statton 18 to be constructed ot brick, 3 rear entrance b~. 

7. There 1s not bo be any' storing, rental, sale or leasing ot autCll1Obiles, trucks, 
recl'eationaJ. equipDent or trailers on these premises. 

8. There ah&11 not be any tree standing sign on these preJlises in connection with this 
use. 

9. Entrances onto the service road along Route 50 shall be as approved by County 
Developoent. 

10. Landscaping shall be as approved by County Deve1oplllent. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
RBD ASSOC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.9 of Ord. to permit erection of motel, 102 
units, 250' north ~ Intersection ot Route 1 &I Old MU1 Road, 109«2»11 & 12, Ibmt 
Vernon District (C~), 9-40-72 

Mr. Dove testified betore the Boa.rd. He stated that through & clerical. error the 
notices were sent out but not ten days prior to the bearing; however, we have, he stated, 
approached all of the parties that were notified in the initial. notification, two ot 
which are contiguous owners, and have waivers signed and notarized to waive their 
ten da¥ notice. 

Mr. DoVe presented these to the Board. 

Mr. Smith stated that he did not teel. this .would be adequate, but asked the Board their 
decision. Mr. Kelley atated that he agreed tbat theSe noUces were not adequate. 
Mr. Smith tMn said that they bad tour days on this IDd would the Board want to de.ter 
this until the next meeting. . 

Mr. Long said that the next meeting still would:not,'-&tve:bim the ten ~ that,is 
required and to bis knowledge the Board has ne~r wa.ivedthe ten da;y require_nt. 

Mr. Smith stated thatt1le Chair rules that these are improper notices. 

Mr. Dove stated that he had an extreme hardship here and would eppreciate any 
consideration from the Board. 

Mr. Long stated that he .feU the ten da;y notice requirement should be adhered to, and 
that this property should be repoated and the applicant required to make proper 
notification and that. this clUe be resebedul.ed for the first .eting in 1IIQr, which 
would be Mq 10. He said this vas his motion. 

Mr. Kelley ..cond.itcl the motion. 'l'be motion carried UDan:1mously. 

II 
AMBNDED TO: II)URT VIRROB ANIMAL H:lBPI'lAL 
GLBNN Il. NOFPSINGBR, spp. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.2 ot Ord. to permit veterinary hospital 
8623 Richmond.Htfy"., Alex., 1Ol-3«1»Pt. of Lot 104, lbmt Vernon Dist., (C-o),
9-41-72 

Mr.·Tom, Lawson, attorney" for the appliCllllt, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The conti~ous owaers were Curtis Corp. 
319 Cameron Street, Alexandria, and Pettitt, Irene, B609 Ricbloond Higbway, Alexandria. 

Mr. Lawson stated that Dr. ROtf's1nger Is a veterinary doctor who has been practicing 
for a number ot years and this Board granted a use permit tor bjm to have & 

veterinary hospital on BacUick Road. and one other in Woodburn. 

Mr. Lawson submitted some photographs which show the area &8 it tnsts at the present 
t:1JDe. He stated that this is a rundown area 8Ild this hospital. will be an 1mprovement. 
There Is a 7-11 and a gasoline station in the nearby neighborhood. This operation 
rlll be cc:mpletely enclosed and there will be no external runs and no nolse and no odor. 
This will be operated on an appointment basis and the hours wU1 be 1':r-om 8:00 A.M. to 
6:00 ,P.M. 'l'b1s will be called the Mount Vernon Ardma1 Hospital and will be & trade 
name. He asked if the application could be lUDended to read Mount Vernon An1maJ. Hospltal. 
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BOfi1dG&lf. rIA M)UJiT VBRRON, COHotUHITY ASSOCIATION 

Mr. Baker so moved. Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and it passed unan:lmously. 

Mr. Lawson submitted copies of the arcb1tectur&1 plans to the Board. 

Mr. Smith stated that the rear abuts residential property and be &aked Mr. Lawson 
what they planned to do back there. 

Mr. Lawtlan stated that plan was to screen along that 12' strip. 

Mr. 8m1th stated tb&t he felt they should WO have an architectural design toward 
the residential area. He stated that the Board baa to set the design or the building. 

Mr. Bm1th &Uo asked Mr. Lawaon if be was anre of' the Staff' request tor dedication 
&long Riohmond Righw,... 

Mr. Lawson stated that he was aware ot this. 

Mr. Smith read this CQlment f'raD. the Prellm1nary Engineering Branch. 

"'rbis USe will be under lSite pJ.an control. It is suggested that the owner dedicate 
the servioe drive aJ.oog Route 1, Richmond H1~, prior to site plan approval. 
A llI1nbIual 22' travel aisle v1ll be required to the rear parking area. It 18 suggested 
that the develOper liiede81gn the pa.rk:1ng arrangement to aceCllllllOdate the 22' aisle." 

Hr. Smith aaked Mr. Lawson if' be was in accord with this. Mr. Lawson stated that he ..... 
Mr. Lawson stated that it 1_ hia intent to have 17 parldng SP&CeS. 

In BPPlicatlon No. 8-41-72, lqIplication b7 Gl.enn R. Noffsinger, under Section 
30-7.2.10.5.2 of the Zoning Ordinance, to pemit veterinary hospital. on property 
located at 8623 Richmond JJ1ghway, Alexandria, Virginia, WO knOlfll &8 tax msp 101-3«1» 
part lO4, lbmt Vernon District, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Hr. Kelley moved th&t 
the Board of Zoning .Appew adapt the foJ.low1ng reaolution: 

WHIRBAS, the captioned sppJ.ication h&8 been properly f'11ed in accordance with the 
requirements of all appllcah1.e State and County Codes and in accordance with- the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County' Board of zoning AppeaJ.a; and 

1iHDBAS, :toJJ.owing proper notice to the public by advertiaement in a local new8ptLper, 
P08ting of the property, letters to contiguOUB and nearby property ownera, and & 

public bearing by the Board of ZOning AppeaJ.s held on the 19th dq of April, 1972; and 

WHIRIAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal.s bas IIlILde the following find1ngB of t&et: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is Grover Lawson•. 
2. That the present zoping is C-G. 
3. 'l'hat the area of the lot 11 15,374 square feet of land. 
4. '1'h&t CCIIIPliance with Articl.e XI, Site Plan Ordinance, is required. 

ABD, WHIRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the fol1ow1ng concJ.usiona of la.v: 

1. Dlat the applicant has presented test1mony indicating caupl1ance with Standards 
for Special Use Pem1.t Uses in C Districts &I conUJ.ned in Section 30-7.1.2 of the 
Zca1ng Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detr1mental. to"the character anddeve1C1pDent of the 
adjacent land and will be in b.umOD:y with the purposes of the caaprehensive pl.an of 
land use embodied in the Zoning OrdinaIlce. 

JICM, 'J!HIRIFOlUC, HI IT RlSOLVBD, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following l1m1tations: 

1. 'lb1s approval 18 granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
f"urtber &etion or tbi-s Board, and ia for the location indicated in this application 
and is not transferable to other land. . 

2. This permit ahall. expire one year fran this date unl.eS8 construction or operation 
has started.or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of e:xpiration. 
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S. This approval 1s granted for the buildings and uses 1nd1cated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structure's of any kind, changes in USe or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a,use permit, shall b. 
c&U.Se :!or this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These ehanges include, 
but are not limited to, clw:l.ges of' ownership, changes ot the operator, changes in 
sigDa, and clumges in screening or feneing. 

4e This granting does not constitute exemption fraD. the various requirements ot 
this county.. The applicant sball be hiJnBelf responsible tor f'ulfilling his obligation 
1'0 OB'l'AIll CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY and the like _through the established procedures 
and this Special Use Permit sball not be valld until. this bas been caaplied with. 

5. '!be resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL HI!: 
posted in 8. consplcious pla.ce along with the Certif'icate of Occupancy on the property 
ot the use and be made &vaiJ.able to all. Deparbhents of the County: of' Fairfax during 
the hours ot operation of' the permitted use. 

6. All screening shall be as approved by the Director of County Developuent. 

7 ... A m1n1mum 22' travel a1sle will be required to the rear parking area. 

8. '!'he owner is to dedica.te the service drlvea.long, Bdute 1, Richmond Hig1Jw"q 
prior to sUe pl.an approva.l. 

9. 'rbia permit is granted tor a period of five (5) year~, with the Zoning 
Administrator being empowered to extend the permit for three (3), one (1) years 
periods. 

10. A ccpy of th1.a resolution shall be posted in 8, conspj.Cious pJ.ace within the 
bulldillg. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion pused 4 to 0 with Mr. Long abstain1ng. 

Mr. Lawson uked tor 8, clarification on the l1mit of the permit. 

Mr. Smith said that it meant that in five years he would have to cane in and request 
another extension and the Z011!ng Adm1n1strator could 1J:ld1cate by letter as to wbether 
or not it could be extended. 

Mr. La:non aaked it this was autmatie. Mr. smith said it was no"," the applicant baa 
to ecme in with a, letter requesting this extension. 

II 
A &: C RULTY (Former1¥ Tenneco Oil. Co. & A &: C ReaJ.ty) S-23L-n and V-232-71. Request 
tor with4rawe.l without prejudice. 

A letter waa read han Mr• .HansbargerJ attorney for the applicant, requesting the 
withdrawal. without prejudice of this case. Mr. Long so moved. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and it passed unan:lmous~. 

II 
DB>EBllEll CASES: 

:ROBlIRT L. SCHMIDl', app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to all.ow construction of poo1 within 
14 1 of Burford Drive, 7524 Roya.l Oak Drive, Old. Swinks Mill Bstates, 20-4( (4»32, 
Dr8l1esvU1.e District (RB-l), V-35-72 -- Deferred traa April 12, 1972 . 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Schmidt that at the previous bearing, the one that Mr. Sclmidt 
W&8 una:ble to attend, the Board a11awed the opposition to apeak to this application. 
rhis V1ll be pJ..s.c8i in the record regarding this application. He asked Mr. Schmidt 
it he had any objection. 

Mr. Schmidt stated that be did not. 

Mr. Schmidt stated that be W&8 requesting 8, variance traa the zoning laws of Fairfax. 
County. in order to construct 8, 8WiDning pool within 35 1 of the properly' line. 
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Jl;prU 19 1972 
llCIIMIll'< 1"",tinued ) 

He stated that he WO'uJ.d like to revise his appllc;ation to take the pool further e!tftq 
trcIIl the street in order to cc:mply' with the critisms of the neighbors. He .ts.ted 
that th1a 18 the onJ.y spot he can build this pool. on his lot and there is just no 
other aJ:temative available. 

Mr. Schmidt submitted sane photographs to the Boe.rd which indicate the severe topographic 
~ he hal on the lot, the angle ot the slope which 1s scmewhere between 45 degrees 
and 50 degrees and the level area where the pool.will be constructed. 

Mr. Smith stated that the request bas been subst.antia.lly redUced !Ill.d the Board has 
been subm1tted new pJ.e.ts. 

Mr. Long stated that he did not feel these new plats cOUld be accepted as it would 
not be fair to the peop1e tba.t were here at the April 12, 1972 meeting. 

Mr. Barnes said he agreed with Mr. Long. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he agreed also, but the Board would take into consideration 
the tact that he has offered to reduce the amount of the var1ance in the substituted 
plat. 

Mr. SIlIith. stated that the major objection lAat week vas the location of this proposed 
pool in the trent yard that would spoil the view. He stated that the Board has 
never al.l.oved a pool in the f'ront yard setback. 

Mr. Long stated that one of the objectors, Dr. Colaabo, pointed out that this road 
il the major accel8 into their subdivision. 

Mr. Schaddt stated that he couJ.d not pl.ace the poOl in the back because of the severe 
drop of the property to the area to the rear of the houSe. The drop is 45 degrees. 
The area to the rear of the bouse baa both the sever easement. He stated that he had 
owned the property linee September of 1971. This is his permanent residence and they 
plan to CDntinue to live there. He stated that he would like to introduce scme support 
into the record. He stated that the two contiguous property owners were in favor of 
this pool. Mr. Floyd Campbell, 913 home Lane, McLean, who abuts his property on the 
aide that the pool. is proposed. Mr. Campbell wrote to stated that be vas supporting 
Mr. 8chIll1dt's pool. He stated ·that Mr. ,Scbmidt' s property 1s adJ &Cent to his but 
be felt that the pool with the proper landscaping would enhance the property. He also 
Itated that be YU contemplating building a pool and had a permit to begin. The 
pool would be located to the rear of his resilience and he feels it would not inter#ere 
with this pool. 

Mr. Mapnus il the contigtlOUll property owner on the other side and supports the pool. 
Mr. Rogerl is a neighbor who Uves two doors awa:y and supports the pool and Pete 
McClusky'l1ws three doors Ula:y and supports the pool. 

Mr. SChIiidt Itated that the pool could be built in the back, but the cost would be 
doul:lled at leut. He would also haw to destroy twenty-five trees in order to loca.te 
it in the back. These are mature trees and stand 40 to 50 feet in height. ,He said he 
felt this pool. would enhance the surrounding property. bra are no public pools in 
this &rea.. He ..id that he telt the evergreens and shrubbery would shield the pool 
:tl"CID. the neighbors. '!'be overall height of the fence within the 50' area would only be 
4 teet. Be said he would be willing to construct it higher it it WO'Ul.d be deairllble 
to insure the safety and protection of the children of the neighborhood. 

Mr. Kelley reads the cc.-ents trcm the Sta.f'f, the _Chief zoning Inspector, which stated 
that this is a corner lot and if' this pool is allowed it WOUld tend to cause it woul.d 
have an adverse etfect ... the main thol'OUghf'&re to the CCIIID\U1ity trents this pool. 

Mr. Cov1ngton stated that it he sets this poo112' behind his bouse be could ccme within 
4 feet ot the side property llne-. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Schlll1dt if, prior to purchasing this house, he contemp1&ted 
bullding thi. pool. 

Mr. Schmidt stated be be did not think in te:rma ot a specif1c pool and wasdnot IW&re 

that be would have such strict setbacks. 

Mr. Pete McCl08key, 7625 Bufford Drive, McLean, spoke in tavor of this pool. 

Mr. Jalm Morrisette who had previously spoke in epposition to the pool at the previous 
bearing stated he would like to see the revised p1.ats. After looking at the revised 
pJ.ats Mr. Morrisette stated that be had no apposition. 
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SClllW1 (C<lI1t.inued) 
AprU J.9, 1972 

Mr. Barry, Zoning Inspector, came forward and Mr. Smith asked him to c1ar1fy his 
statement be made to Mr. SclJDidt on the telephone that there had been other pools 
,granted & variance 1n the f'ront setback area. 

Mr. Barry stated that there was a pool located in & aubdivisipn called Sunn7 View 
in I'ranconia. This was 811 above ground pool but it was large, aboa.t 18 1 as be 
recalled and this was about two ye&r8 ago th&t this was granted. It vas lIbout 21 teet 
:t.rorIl the property line but tbe density If'&I higher. K!!I s&1d be believe! the denslt¥ to 
be R-12.5. It was &lso & corner lot and in th&t particu1.ar cue there 11&8 just no 
other place 1W the pool. 

Mr. Morrissette came f'orwa.rd and stated th&t after looking at the revised plans 
be no longer had any' objection. 

Dr. Colombo, who testified the previous week, came forward and stilted th&t even though 
they understand that there. will be autf1clent screening they are still objecting to 
this variance. He .tated that it woul.d &ttect adverse1¥ the value of the haDes in 
the area. He stated that the Ames who were present the week before had c&1led him. 
and said th&t they stUJ. objected to this application. 

He stated th&t bis feelings were in conj\Ulctlon with the Staff COIIIDent frCm the 
Chief Zoning Inspector that since this was right on & corner and would be seen by 
everyone who came into the subdivision it would affect the cOlllDUIlity as a whole. 
He stated that he hoped the Schmidt I s cOUld see their wq to pl&ce the pool. down on 
the lower part of the rear yard. 

He read a Petition into the record which stated that "Ve, the \Uldersigned, hereby 
object to the request for & zoning appeaJ. variance regarding construction of & 

sw1:am1ng pool on Burford Drive. 

We are: voicing our objections to the buUding of this structure because we teel that 1't 
is detrimental and UDsightJ,y to the area and that it is not in keeping with the 
areb1tectural tenor of' the neighborhood. Many of the undersigned live in direct 
view of this proposed pool. 

We feel that a pool in such a location surrounded by a fence will be detr:l,mental to the 
overall appearance of the street and neighborhood hav:ing 1\ereby an adverse etrect 
on the esthetic and financial value at our hames.l_t H. B. Sandmyer, 905 Lynton Pl.a.ce", 
McLean, Virginia; Pat .Amford (1naud1ble) 906 l'rcII'le Lane, )kLean, Virg1n1a; 
Gerald F. HadJ.and, 7641 Burford Drive, McLean, Virginia; Alfred L. Stringle, 
7633 Burtord Drive, McLean, Virginiaj K. Jute,lialpbill, 7645 Burford Drive, 
MeLean, Virgini&; Jolm Morrissette, 7525 Royal o.t Drive, McLean, Virg1n1,,; 
Joan B. Palumbe, 906 J'rcme, McLean, Virginia; Malfrid Dutemple; 7652 Burford Drive, 
McLean, V14n.!a, Anita lng, 7648 Burford Drive, McLean, Virginia." 

Mr. Schm1dt stated in rebuttal that the 1mportant tact to remember here is that the 
two contiguoua ~rty owners who support the proposal and the property owner 
d1rectlJr &CrOss the street just stated that he ao longer bad any objections and it 
the pool. is located in the rear it could still be seen by the property awners, and would be 
more expense. 
Mr. Smith told h1JD that f'1nanc1~~p was sametbing that the Bo&rd could not take 
into consideration especis.Uy when there 111 a chance at this ba.ving an adverse .etfect 
on the are:a as & whole'. 

In application No. V-35-'72, application by Robert L. Schmidt under Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit construction at pool within 14' at Burford Drive, 
Dranesv1lle District, on property located at 7524 Royal Oak Drive, Old Swinlts 
Mill Estate, also known as tax map 20~4«4))32, County of Fairfax. Virginia. 
Mr. KeUey moved that the Board at Zoning Appeals adopt the following reso1ution: 

WHIRBAS, the captioned application haS been properly filed in accordance with the 
requ.1rements at all app1.icable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws at the Fairtax County Board of' Zoning Appeals; and . 

WHIREAS, foJ.loring proper notice 'to the public by advertisement in a ,-,,;.-..AL.-per. 
posting o'f the property. letters to contiguous and nearby property owne~:public 
heer1ng by the Board at Zoning Appeals held on the 12th a.a.r of April, 1m, and . 
deferred to the 19th day of April, 1972; and 
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April 19 1972 
SCIDaDT tcontinued) 

WHIREAS J the Board ot Zoning Appeals has ma.d.l!l the t'ol.low1ng findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property 1s the app1.1C8Ilt. 
2. That the present zoning 1s B-1. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 42,021. sque.re teet. 

MID, WHDEAS, the Board at Zoning Appeals h&a reached the fOllowing concl.usions ot law: 

1. 'Ih&t the appUcant has not satisfied the Board that ~ical conditioos exist 
which Wlder a strict :interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance would result in unnecessary 
hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use or the land and buildings 
involved: 
_, 'rI£!REFORE, BB IT RISOLVlID, that the subject eppllcatlon be and the SaDIe is 

hereby denied. 

/ Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
AFDR AGDDA ITlI:MS: 
SLOP!" lIJLLOIf IlURSmG fI:IIioB, Virginia Doctor's Properties, Inc-.. 

On AprU 12, 1.972 at the meeting ot the Board of Zoning Appeals, Mr. Covington 
brougl't up the appllcat10n stating that there were several problems. lfumber One 
they were advertising this heme in the yellow pages as apartments tor the elderly 
and this was not what the Board approved.ln,addition, there is & water cooler on this 
property and the adje.eent balleowners cannot agree on where it should be put th&t woul.d 
c&USe the least amount of hlpac.t. It bad been moved, seconded and passed- unan.:1mously 
that th1s should be brought back betore the Board to al.lotr the applicant's to 
teU the Board just what they were doing and their use permit would be re-evaluated. 

There was a statement in the granting of this use permit, Mr. Covington stated, 
that said that it had to be in keeping with the res1dent1al character of the 
neighborhood and he stated that he did not feel this was and neither did the neighbors. 

Mr. Covington stated that the thing they e.re proposed to be under their &dvertisement 
is not in his estimation in the category of a nursing bane. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Covington if-the ownership of this establishment had chtl.nged. 

Mr. Covington stated that it had not to his knowledge. 

Mr. Straus Cqrpbell was present to represent the nursing bane. 

Mr. Campbell stated that Mr. Lillard !andled the application before this Bo&.rd 
at the t:lme it was filed in the name of Manor Home, Inc. Be stated that there h&d 
not been a change in ownership nor in corporation name. The original applice.tion 
read S-203-69, Virgin1e. Doctor's Properties, Inc., an application to permit 
an addition to nursing haDe on property located at 6710 Columbia Pike 

Mr. Smith asked if Sleepy lblJ.ow Manor, Inc. was a subsidiary. 

Mr. CamPbell stated that it was n~. It bad been conveyed to Virginia Doctor's 
Properties, Inc. 

Mr. Smith said"the question is, 'Has there been a change in use"" 

Mr. Campbell stated that there had not been a change in use. At the time this application 
was made it was tor an addition to II. nursing home. Be stated that prior to the 
hearing and under the applicable Virginia statutes the lll&tter ot being II. nursing 
home and convalesant hane is handled by the Department in Ricbmc:l1.d. 

Mr. Smith interposing stated the.t this is under a use permit in Fairfax County and 
the Board WO\1l.d like to see if' there is .. change in use and a change in category 
and if' they were renting to retired c1t1zenB ~i1.'bs;-;rlth ldtcb8n8. 

Mr. Campbell stated tbat this will be used tor the peopl.e in the nursing home who 
do not require the medical attention ot doctors and nurses and under state regulation 
nursing haDes are divided into three C&tegoriesj nursing ha:lles that requ:i.re skilled 
nursing &rOW:ld the clock, inter1m care,and facUlties which are used tor the 
elderly and this is the third case, :racilfties which are used for the elderly. 
'l'bey will still have twenty-four hour service and the people tram. their original 
nursing heme as they beccme abJ.e to handle their own aN'a1re: can move into this wing. 
Be stated that this type of thing 18 encouraged by the people in Richmond. 
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Mr. Smith again asked it they were proposing to lease or rent individual &p&r'bnents 
here with kitchens &8 indicated in the ad in the yellow pages of the telephone 
directory. 

Mr. Campbell stated that they would rent. He stated that Mr. Willlams 1s present. 
He 1s the Administrator. 

Mr. WUUams stated the.t they will be le&81ng these l'OODlB to individuals. Scme 
who are in the nursing heme now. As far &8 the yellow pages 1s concerned, it is 
listed under nursing homes and lu:imes tor the elderly. It is listed on page 589 

Mr. Chairman asked about the listing on page 452 of the yellow pages. 

Mr. W1lllams stated that this was discussed with the Zoning people and the people 
in Richmond. 

Mr. Smith again stressed that this use permit was granted by the County of ll'airfax 
and there were certain conditions that were attached to it and the Fairfax County 
ZOning Ordinance interprets haDes for the aged and hcmes tor the elderly in an 
entirely different category and it this 1s apartments with individual living units 
it is not under the Fairfax County ZOning Ordinance' 8 interpretation of the use perm:l..t 
that vas granted. 

Mr. Williams stated ~t they believed they were clearly within that use that is titled aurs 
homes i:nd convalesant haDes and they contend that this 18 a nursing heme. Some elderly 
people do not like the name of nursing hane. TheY would prefer to be living in a 
residence tor the elderly and that is exactly the purpose tor calling this a bane 
tor the elderly. 

Mr. Smith stated that first we must consider the Code of F&irfax County and our 
Ordinance does not interpret the SlUDe as they do at the nursing heme. Mr. Covington 
stated that this use ia· not permitted under the existing use pemit and he stated that 
he agreed. 

Mr. Williams sta.ted that they were wilJ.ing to ccmply with the definition ot a nursing 
heme and this was discussed with County officials and Mr. Woodson. Zoning Administrator. 
seme years ago. 

Mr. Smitl1 asked it they had semething in writing on this. 

Mr. Williams stated that he did not. 

Mr. Smith stated that the present Zoning Administrator doesn't agree with the nursing 
heme facUities adding a heme for the elderly and it was nOW up to the Board to make 
a decision. 

Mr. W1ll1ams stated that they hav.epeople nOlI in the nursing hCllll! who must have food 
provided tor them and need some type of care but they do not wish to be near senile 
people and are quaJ.ified to partially care tor themselves. '!'bey can live in a home 
or apaJ:'tment by themselves. The size at the apartment is about the same as a 1'OCIIl at 
the nursing heme nOW'. 11; hp a :f\tll bath and, &. amaJ.l kitchen. He said perhaps they 
bad used the wrong word as the kitchen only has two bumers and one 8mall. refrigerator 
and one cabinet and it· is pr1marUy to CQGk 80l1p and thing8 at that nature. The main 
dinner, etc. 18 provided in the me.1n dining 1'OCIlll, but the Staft wanted ~ to have 
SaDe place where they could fix their own coftee and keep soft dr1np, etc. They have 
a built-in alarm SY'8tem so & nurse would respond to that unit if it was needed and they 
would know exactly which unit to go to. 

Mr. Long moved that since they had all read the minutes or the previOWl bearings the 
Board of Zoning Appeals should uphold the decision or Mr. Covington. the Zoning 
Administrator and give the owners of the property a period of 30 dqs to CaDply with 
their or1g:l.nal Special Use Permit or apply to the Board of Supervisors for a proper 
permit under heme tor the elderly. 

Mr. B&nles seconded the motion. 

Mr. Long stated that be felt it wea a matter for the Zoning Administrator to handle. 
If the property owners wisb to modifY their operations to ccmply they can or they can 
go before the Board or Supervisors. 
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Mr. Strauss stated that he hoped the Board realized the situation they were in. He 
It.ted that they felt this waa being done extremely well and their plans were approved 
and it certainly W8B not their intention to violate the use permit. He stated 
that the State bad given them a license for a hClDe for the elderly. 

Mr. Smith again told him that the people in Fairfax COW'l.ty are the one. who suffer the 
impaCt of the institution. This 1s where you have to get 8. use pemt. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t this use wouJ.d. have to be expanded in the same manner as the 
existing facilities. 

Mr. SuUivan &liked if they el1minated the kitchens would that be sufficient. Mr. 
Covington stated that they WO\tl.d &lao b&ve to el1m1na:te the gift shop and the beauty 
shop. 

Mr. Smith stated that th&t was not included in the application either. 

Mr. Louis Wack, 6712 Columbia Pike, 1JJmediately adjacent to the lett side of this ex
tension, testified before the. Board. He asked if they would have an opportunity to 
view the plans shoul.d they decide to go before the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Sm1th told him. that he wou1d.. 

Mr. Wa.ck stated they were nOlI in the position 01' looking down on thirteen patios with 
thirteen 8liding glass doors and e.t the original hearing t1uty were told they ItOUld be 
1001dx1g at one emergency exit and one nursing station. 

Mr. Mack, 67t::tr Kapstain Drive, testif"1ed before the Board. He stated that be also 
overJ.oobthese patios. He stated that the way these people are constructing it seems 
to be totaJ..ly inconsistent with what they were granted and inconaistlll1t with the 
residential character of their neighborhood. 

Mr. Garland Page, 6714 Laney court, testified before the BoaJ:d. He stated that he 
did not believe the Board had viewed the property and he subJtlitted pictures for the 
Board to see, one of Which he taken tran his back yard before he came to the 
bearing showing the new construction with the thirteen windows. 

Hr. Smith stated that thi& does not appear to be in conformity with the original. 
granting or the extension 01' the use that was granted. 

Mr. 8:II1th stated that there was a motion on the ncar to give the appllc~t thirty 
to oontorm. to the use perm!t that was granted or go before the Board of Supervisors. 
This motion had been aeeonded by Mr. Barnes and he called f'pr a vote. 

This motion pused unan1mously. 

Hr. Covington then brought up the subject of the water coollng tower that is sitting
in _ yard. 

'!'bere was extended discussion on where the best pJ.aee to put this tower. 

Mr. Smith asked about the noise tactor ot this unit. 

Mr. Paul Saudett, Bo27 Leesburg Pike, Leesburg, Virginia, came before the Board. 
and stated that it would be 15 decibels which is lower than the noise level ot the 
area and loess than the fami.l¥ air conditioner. He sta.ted .that he did not know the 
h~sepower. It is a eyntritical motor. He stated that he had a statement f'raD 
the manufacturer, General BJ.ectric,and it is a selt-contained unit. They are willing 
to remove it to another ~ and they have submitted three locations and no one. 
ha.s been able to agree on wb1ch of the three locations is the most lOgical and 
preferable. He stated that they have submitted that they WOUld build a wall 15' high 
around it. The unit is 14' high. 

It wu suggested that the area nearest Leary School would be the area of least 
resistance. The parking area. is adjacent to that. 

It was stated that they were caning close to the required number of parking spaces 
and there Illisht not be extra spaces. This unit would take up several. spaces. 

Mr. Reynolds fran Preliminary Engineering stated that at least one space WO\lld have 
to be removed for this purpose. 
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Mr. Williams stated that they were at their limit now he thought. 

Mr. Smith stated that be hoped this caul.d be resolved without having to come ba.ck 
before the Board. 

Mr. Wack s&1d he wanted to be sure there was screening in trent of the brick wall. 

Mr. Smith stated that there would be as that was part of the conditions in granting 
this use perm!t and they would have to screen or they woul.d not be able to get an 
occupancy permit. 

Mr. Wack sta.ted he would like the screening installed :1JmDedia.tely. 

Mr. Smith stated that as long as they cOOJPlled prior to the initiation of the use 
itself, they could not ask them to put in the screening earlier. 
II 
Mr. GrinDel came back before the Board with the Carrdval Ordinance. 

He stated that there were some changes made in the ord.1nance. One of these was in 
the suggestion of the Board that these applications be received by Ca:DlIII.Ulity Service, 
and COIIIllWlity Service Omce will. be dislved in thirty ~ so now the applications 
must go back to the zoning Administrator. 

Mr. Smith stated that be was sorry to hee.r this. 

Mr. Grinnel stated that he would like to h&ve some offici&l endorsement ot this 
by the Board of Zoalng AppeelB. 

Mr. Smith stated that at the next meeting they would have a torma.l resolution on this. 

II 
B.P.OIL, ET ALB on Poh1clt Road. 

Mr. Smith stated that the ll(Jp1.icant should be notified that they would have until 
M&y 17, 1972 and this property should be reposted and the property owners renotified 
at least ten da.Ys prior to the bearing date. If the applicant _f'ail.s to ca:ap!.T, 
the Board would consider dening the application for lack. of interest. 

Mr. Long so moved. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Bmith stated that it is imperative that they have all pJ..&ts and al.l information 
in at least ten da,ya prior to the bearing to g:l.ve time staff time to review this. 

The Clerll ahou1d :remind the JiP:pl$.c-..t,,~:Mt'~J_S1u:tIsaid, that it was the intent of the 
Board that this cue should have been acted upon March 15, 1972 or sc:mewhere in that 
time f"raIlle. 

The motion passed unlL01moualy. 

II 
The Board adjourned at 5:00 P.M. 

By J lLOe C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

JUDe 2.1. 1972 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning AppealS wu Held On 
Wednesday, April. 26, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board RoaQ ot 
The Massey Building; Members Present: Daniel 5mith, Chairman; 
Richa.rd Long, Vice-Chairman, George Barnes, Loy P. Kelley and 
Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a prlliY'tr by Mr. Barnes. 

II 

CHAIN BRIOOE DEVELOPEBS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit division ot lot with less 
frontage at building setback line than allowed, Mount Daniel Subd., Lot 22A, 40-4«15» 
Lot 22A (Resub. of Lots 20, 21, 22 & pt ot 23 & 24, 27 tbru 30). Dranesv1lle Dist., 
(.-10), v-43-72 

Mr. PaDmel, Director of Zoning Administration, sent II. letter to the Board, which the 
Chairman read. stating: 

"TIle subject request is .scheduled to come before the Board ot Zoning Appeals on 
April 26, 1972. The staff' at this time, would request that the Board deter this 
item tor a period ot ninety (90) d8\YS to allow the staff to schedule for public 
hearing a request by the City of Falla Church to permit the expansion ot the 
lobunt Daniel Elementary School on property 1JImediately adjacent to and involving 
a portion ot the property owned by Chain Bridge Developers. This review will 
require the action ot the Planning CO:IlIIliss1on under Section 15.1-456, 1950 
Code ot Virginia as amended. 

A further consideration in this matter will be the vacation of Greenwich Street 
which involves not only the property ot Chain Bridge Developers but that 
property" owned by the City of Falls Church. The right-of-wlQ'" ot Greenwich 
Street 1s presently unimproved; however, tbe City ot Falls Church has con
structed II. parking lot on a portion of this right-ot-way to serve the )bunt 
Daniel Blementary School. 

The IlIII.tter involving the school under Section 15.1-456 ot the State Code and 
the rel&ted item of the GreenwiCh Street vacation should proceed any a.c.tion 
taken by the .Board of Zoning Appeals on the variance being sought and the 
resultant resubdiv1sion of Mount Daniel Subdivision. Once these items 
have been considered, and the tin&! decisions made thereto, it might well 
be that action bY" the Board of ZoDiDg AppealJl on a variance may be unnecessary." 

Mr. Richard Clement, Vienna, Virginia, represented the applicant and testified before 
the Board. 

Notices to the property owners were in order. BaDe ot the contiguous propertY" owners 
were Sidney" Johnson, 6804 W&J.nut Street, Falls Chw::ch; Willard Thompson, 6804 Walnut 
Street, Falls Church; Mr. G&llagher, 2349 Greenwich Street, hll.s Church; and the 
Fallliv.GhUrch':.r School Board. Mr. CJ.ement sent out twentY" notices. He stated that he 
did this to make sure everybody knew a1:nut the hearing. 

He stated that they were only asking tor II. va.riance on Lot 22A. Their subdivision 
plan tor developing this subdivision baa been based on considerahle work with the CitY" 
of Nols Church. He bad a letter trail Mr. Wells, City Manager, Falls Church which 
be subm1tted to the file. The letter stated: 

"Please schedule on the Planning CCIIIllission's Agenda, as soon as possible, the 
request ot the City ot Falla Church tor action by the COIlIDiss1on on the matter 
ot 8IDeDding the Fairtax Cowtty Public Facilities Plan to show the use of Parce~ 

"An as being tor public school purposes and the vacation of a portion of Green. 
wich Street (Route h747), as shown on the a'tlached Plat and lying within Parcel 
"A", to be used tor )larking purposes. 

We would greatly appreciate an early scheduling ot this matter in view of the 
fact that the City is negotiating the purchase ot Parcel nA" • 

/s/ Harry B. Wells, City Manager. 
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CHAIN BRIDGI DBVELOPBRS (continued) 
AprU 26, 1972 

Mr. Clelent also read 8. letter tram Mr. W*lls to Chain Bridge Developers stating 
that"the letter is to advise that the Falls Church Scbool Board does not plan to 
make any maJor changes in the lots of the Mount Daniel Subdi'lllsion for which the 
01ty of Falls Church bas been negotia.ting to purcha8e tran Chain Bridge Developers. 
We wish you. to know that the School Board requested the developers to consider a 
p1an such as that which has been proposed. If' Greemr1cb Street had been cC8pleted 
as originaJ..4r projected, serious problems to the operation of Mount DlIIliel School 
would have resul.ted. A through street would have serious hazards to the safety of 
children and in addition to the safety hazard, there woul.d have been a loss of 
parking f&Cillties. The City's purchase of Parcel "A" within the subdivision is 
expected to al.16vill;te these problems." 

Mr. Smith uked him when he thougl}t this purchase would take place. 

The coordination of &ll of the elements involved bere, Mr. Clement stated, is lL 
problem. The purcb&se of Parcel "AU by the City' of Falls Church 1s based on 
Chain Bridge being able to proceed with the 1'esubdiviaion plan. In order for us 
to know whether we can proceed with that plan, we need two public bearings, one 
would be the request tor the variance on Lot 23 and the other involves the vacation 
of Greenwich Street. 

Mr. Smith asked him if he tbougbt the vacation should Calle prior to this hearing. 

Mr. Clement stated that this has been a topic of discussion and they were unable 
to get a firm date for the hearing before the Board of Supervisors and they hoped 
it might be beard before this, and since it had not, be boped this would be 
approved subject to the hearing before theBoard of Supervisors. 

Mr. Smith stated that be felt that it should go to the :Board of Supervisors first. 

Mr. Knowlton, Deputy Director of Zoniq:g Administration, stated that there is a tormaJ. 
application before the Cow1ty Bxecutive for the vacation of this portion of 
Greenwich Street. He stated that it you would notice :f'ran the plats th&t nre 
subJiitted with this applica.tion, tha.t SaDe of the lots do utilize scme of the land 
th&t will result :f'ran that vacation. '!'be vaca.tion is being reviewed by the County 
Executive and will ultimately go to the Planning Coomlssion and then to the Boe.rd 
of Supervisors for the vacation action. The subdivision, therefore, is entirely 
in question until this land is available for subdivision. He stated that he did not 
know it it had been scheduled before the Board of Supervisors i'a8 yet. He sud 
he did not know a specific date. 

Mr. Smith sud the applicant is trying to expedite the vacation and get same 
agreement with tbeCity of Falls Church so they can develop the area. 

Mr. Clement stated that it was back in October when this first came up and they 
proceeded with discussions with the City oflalls Church and the School Board and fiftll:'.' 
had meetings with them and through .these meetings this plan that is before you toda,y 
bas evolved. He stated that they were noV under construction of ten lots in that 
subdivision. '!'hese lots are to be developed and delivered in May and the last one 
is to be delivered in August. lit sud they are trying to proceed with the construction 
operation plans 80 they can keep going. He stated that he did have building perm!ts 
and have ten houses sJ.ready sold. He sud he did have a proper street outlet, tor tl!ese 
houses. He sta.ted that there were twenty-one in the original recorded tlats and there 
are now remaining 17 lots with this cu.l-de-s&c pl.an and lot 22A as shown. He sud 
they did not have ofticial approv&l tor this, but it had been discussed with the 
county staff on the seventh floor a.nd they ha.ve had no approv&l because of these 
two tacets that require a public hearing. They are only constructing on approved 
lots. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the first step in the process is the review by the County's 
public facilities's site selection cClllDlittee which has to do with the establishment 
tor the removal traD. the plan of streets and the locations of public facUities. 
He stated that he was intormed bY' Mr. Wycoff, tbe Administrative Assistant to tb& 
Planning CQlIDission, that the Planning COIlIIl1ssion will schedule nat hearing under 
~5.1-456 :lJlIDediately after the recommendation of tbe site selection COIIIId.ttee, but 
it rlll probabl¥ be in the neighborhood of thirty days af'ter that recODlDendation 
which may put the hearing in June. 
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Page ll5 / / !JCI!AIII BRIlXlE IlEVELOPBRS (continued) 
April 26, 1972 

Mr. Edward Perkins, 2351 Oak Street, Fa1J.B Church, spoke before the Board. He 
suggested that it would be hia suggestion that instead of the Board stl¥ing, "Defer 
far Ninety l)qs" perhaps it would be better to only delaiY" this until. the other 
parties have acted on it. 

Mr. Smith stated that they have to set it tor a definite time, but this ill matters 
are resolved before the ninety d.a\Y"8 are up then the applicant could ask for an 
earlier bearing. 

Mr. Long moved that application No. V-43-72 be deferred tor ninety d8iY"s or until. 
such time as Greenwich Street is vacated and the issued raised before the City 
at B'alla Church have been settled. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan1mously. 

II 
HABRIET B. & W. HBlUIIR'r LAMB, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 at Ord. to al.low enclosure of 
existing porch wii:hin 6' of aide property line, 1903 Be.11'ie1d Road, Belle Haven 
Subdivision, 83-3«14)}(2)1O, (R-10), lblnt Vernon District, V-44-72 

Notices to the property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. Cba:d.es 
Roon, 1901 Belfield Road and C. H. Luce, 6002 Grove Drive. 

Mrs. LaIIlb testified before the Board. She stated ths.t they wished to enclose the 
existing porch and they bad 8. topographic problem &8 there 18 8. garage on the other 
aide of the house and in the back a porch would cover a living l'OCIIl window. The 
present porch 1s only' USed two months out at the yea.r. The noise and dirt t'roal 
the construction on U.S. Route J. 1& terr1bJ.e. They do need. an addition bed1'oal:l. 
She sta.ted she would like to begin construction &8 soon &8 poBiilble. They intend 
to USe the same roof and floor. The house was built in 1934. 

Mr. 8m1th stated th&t this 1s 8. substanda.rd lot by toda;y'll code. 

Mrs. Lamb stated that they had lived at this house since 1956 and they plan to 
continue to live there untilthe end of their time. '1'heY plan to make this 
porch COOlPe.tible with the remainder ot the house. It will be cl.apbOVd with windows on the end, and 
ton.rd their neighbors w1ll be ecmpJ..etely enclosed tor privacy. Sbe stated that 
they had severa1 let'ters tram the peopJ.e in the neighborhood, one of which Is 
one of the contiguous property owners, Mr. Noon, stating that they have no 
objection to this porch being enclosed. 

In application No. V-44-72, application by Harriett B. & W. Herbert Lam, under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit encJ.osure of existing porch within 
6' of side property' llne, on property located at 1903 Belfield Road, Belle Haven 
SUbdivision, alao known as tax map 83-3«14)}(2)lO, County of Fairfax,. Virginia, 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the f'oll.owiDg resolution: 

WHB11ZAS, tbe captioned spplica.tion has been property filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
"by-lawa of the Fairfax County Board at Zoning AppealS; and 

W1IDEAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board at Zoning Appea.ls held on the 26th dq of April, 
1972; and 

WHIREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals baa made the toll.owing findings ot fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the a:pplicant. 
2. Tb&t the present zoning is R-10. 
3. '!hat the area of the lot is 7,200 square feet. 
4. 'l'hat canpllance with all County' Codes is required. 
5. This is a minimum variance. 
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LAMB (continued) 
AprU 26, 1972 

AND, WHKREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas re&.cbed the following conclusions of 
law: 

1. That the applicant haa satisfied the Board that the following p~lcal 

c 0I1d1tiona exist which under 8. strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance 
would result in practical dltficulty or unnecessary hardship that would 
deprive the user of the reasonable USe ot the land and buiJ.dings involved: 

(a) exceptiona1.ly narrow lot. 

NOW, THKREroRE, BE IT RESOLVED, th&ttbe subject appl1.cation be and the same 1s hereby 
granted with the following llmita.tlcma: 

1. 'Ibis approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the plats included with this application on1¥, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shal.1 expire one ye&r 1'ra:ll this date unless construction has 
started or unlen renewed by" action ot this Board prior to date of expira.t1on. 

3. All architecture and ma;ter1&1s a.re to be ccmpatible with existing dwelling. 

J'lIR2HB1M>RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of' this action by this Board 
does;not constitute exeJ!lption frail. the various requirements of this county. ihe 
applicant shaJ.l be himself responsible tor f'UltU11ng bis obligation to obtain bu1l.d1ng 
permits t certificates of occupancy and the like through. the est&blished procedures. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
R. B. WLLARD t app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to aJ.lov lot with less f'rontage thlU1 
required, 6407 Lincolnia Road; 72-1«l»59Ct Mason District (RB-O.5)t V-45-72 

Mr. Roland B. Hollandt Jr., son of the appllcantt testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

The contiguous owners were Hallie L. Youngt 6415 Ilincolnia Road, Alexandri&t and 
W1lJ.1am B. Ma.rtin t 4300 Braddock Road t AJ.exandriat Virginia. 

Mr. Holland s1:ated that the hardship in this case is created bec&USe of the narrowneu 
of the fi'Dnt portion of the lot. He stated th&t his father ha.8 the house that 
f'loonts on Lincolnia Road and he wishes to place this house on the back portion with 
a drive back to it. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that this lot in the rear will be pipestemed onto a state 
aintained road, but they do need a V&rllU1ce because of the width of that fi'ont 
area is not enough. He stated that it would be a private road to the house. 

In application No. v-45-72, application by R. B. Holland, under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit lOt with less frontage than requiredt on property located 
at 6407 Lincolnia Road, also known &8 tax map 72-1«1»590, County of Fairf&X t 
Virginia, Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adapt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS t the captioned application ha.8 been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Boa.rd of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a lOcal newspapert
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners t and a 
public hearing by the Board. of Zoning Appea3.JI held on the 26th day of April, 1972; and 

WHZRBAS t the Board of Zoning Appeals hae made the following findings of fact: 

1. '1'h&t the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is HE-O.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 24,000 square feet of land. 
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II>LLAIm (continued) 
April 26, 1972 

WHIBEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. Th&t the applicant has s.tisfied the Board that the following physical 

conditioDs exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would 
resul.t in practical diffieulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user 
of the reasonable use of the land and buildings involved: 

(a) exoeption&1.ly deep lot. 

BCM, 'I'HEBEFORE, DB IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year f'roIll this date unless construction has 
started or un1.ess renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

l"UBTHJ!:RK)RI, the applicant shou1.d be 81f&re that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible tor fulf1lling bis obligation to obtain building 
permits, certificates of occupancy and the me through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and. the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
L. B. MlIBR, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allOW" house to remain 36.501 :1'raD. rigl::l.t
of-1f8¥ line of Meadow Rose Court, (3.5' variance reQ.) 3619 Jav1ns Drive, 82-4«17»3, 
Lee District (R-12.5), v-46-72 

A letter was received reQ.uesting deferral on this application because they realized 
just this morning that they did not send out the letters by certified malL 

Mr. Long moved that this case be rescheduled tor Ma;y 17 and the applicant be 
notified to fultlll his reQ.uirements &8 I&r as notices are concerned. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

There was no one in the room that was interested in this case. 

II 
TBXACO, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 of Ord. to ~rm1t gasoline station, 
InterSection of Telegraph Road & Higb1snd StreetJ 82-3(t4»l-A, Lee District (C-H) 
8-47-72 

Mr. Riehard Hobson., 4085 UniverSity Drive J FairfaxJ represented the appJ.icant. 

He stated that this property was under contract to purchase. He stated that he had 
f':Ued with the Bo8J:'d a certificate of good standing and all the corporatoe 
documents. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Coffee and the Southland Corpora.tion. 

Mr. Hobson submitted plats to the Board and be also submitted other exhibits. 
These plats J he stated, were the Salle &8 those pla:ts that the Pls.nning Commission 
considered. 

Mr. Hobson stated tha.t the property Is in a C-N zone and the property 1Dnedlately 
to the rear is in the C-If zone J to the lett is C-N and owned by Southland, property 
across Highland Drive t* zoned C-G and is where the Fairfax Millwork and LuDi>er Yard 
is, the property 1Dmedia:tely across is zoned RB-l, but the property in the general 
area Is zoned R-12.5 and R-10. 

He stated that the exhibits incl.ude a plot plan that was just referred tO J the 
building construction drawings tor the bu1ld.1.ng, an engineering plan showing the 
drainage system existing on the property as it now stands including the out-fall 
lewer and a profile of the proposed retalning which will be more specifical.ly 
described and referred to in the test!JDony of the engineer. The property Is in a 
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TEXACO (continued) 
April 26, 1972 

cOI:IIllereial area and has been zoned since 1964 IUld is located 1.1 miles fran a 
cClllQerclal zone a.t the intersection of K1ngs H1ghway and Telegraph Road which has 
an KSllO Station and 2 lD1les tram a cCIllIbercial. area near the be1tw8\Y' which bas a 
service station. There 1s an ex1sti~ fIl)ecial use permit on the property 
which was granted on September 8, 1964, fol.l.owing which a site plan was approved 
a bu:Uding permit issued to Atlantic Richfield, Inc. who 1s the contract seller and 
the owner of the property at the present time. Texaco is the contract purch&ser. 
Construction on the site was hampered because of a 8011s slippage condition where 
the soU kept sliding into the hole and as a result thereof' the County revoked the 
building permit which had been lsaued, thereby preventing Atlantic Richfield f'rom 
going forward and At1.4ntic Richfield then came in and put a drainage f&eillty 
behind the property and an out-tall storm sewer in. This land was seated and is now 
stable at this time. Texaco wishes to build its own station in accord&nce with the 
buUding plans submitted, but by br1nging this application for & special use permit 
for its service station buiJ.ding, he stated, they they wish to specificaJ.ly state 
that it does not waive any of its rights or Atlantic Richfield's rights under the 
existing use permit and site plan already approved. 

Mr. Smith &Sked Mr. Hobson it' this permit had expired. 

Mr. Hobson stated that the existing permit was issued in December of 1964, a building 
pemit was issued. 

Mr. Smith stated that this permit was no longer in existence bec&U8e the one year 
cJ.a.use in the ordinance. at that time would have el1minated this. 

Mr. Hobson stated that a building permit had been issued and construction begun, then 
the buUding permit was revoked. He said that now you get down to a legsJ. question. 

Mr. Smith stated that he was right because it construction had begun within one year 
and there was 8. l.egal existing permit this use permit is -in existence. untU such 
time as there 1s 8. transfer of ownership. 

Mr. lklbson stated the the permit was revoked bec&use of the soUs conditions on the 
property and the saf'ety factor. 

Mr. Hobson stated that with respect to the traffic, them is no access pl.anned for 
H1gbland Drive. 

Mr. Hobson pointed out the relation of the station to the other properties surrounding 
it. 

Mr. Hobson stated that they have planned 8. retaining wall and showed on the map where 
that retaining wall was proposed to be. He stated that the retaining wall will extend 
down a portion of' the distance on Highland Drive and adjoin. Southland Corporation 
on the left. No access is plarmed far Highland Drive and the Ottly &CCess will be 
to Telegraph Road. The appllcant will widen the road on its side and will provide 
a space for an extra lane of traffic in tront of the subject property to permit 
lett turns to be made without holding up traf'fic as shown on the plan. The station 
is on the intersection between Highland Drive and TeleFaph Road. Highland Drive 
is not state maintained and serves Fairfax Millwork adjacent to it and a CCIlIIIlUnlty 
swibming pool and recreational fac1lity at the top of the hUJ. on Highland Drive. 
It does not serve a residentisJ. l!Ll'ea. The property is located on the outside of 
a slight curve with good site distance in both directions. 

He stated that he would call. Mr. Burton Sexton, tratfic consuJ.tant, who has. made 
a study of the site and. will report on that. He is a licensed professional 
engineer and graduated trcm Purdue University in 1949, graduated trcm Yale University 
in highway and traffic in 1950 and is a member of traffic engineers in the 
NationsJ. Soeiety of Professional. Engineers and has been in practice since he 
organized his own firm in 1950 in Washington and hs.8 practiced in this area for 20 
years. 

Mr. Smith stated that prior to that, be would like to request the Zoning Administrator 
to ascertain at sometime prior to final action on this case as to wht~r there is an 
existing use permit there,wbe:1lherthe original caupliance in the oneJ'iti subst811tial. 
enough Nr Atlantic Richfield to have a vested interest in this application. In 
addition, there is SaDe change in this appllcation, Mr. Smith stated, as the 
applicant is not requestJ..ng a variance f'rOO! any of the setback requirements. There 
waa a variance granted to Atlantic Richfield. 
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TEXACO (continued) 
April 26, 1972 

Mr. Saxton submitted a writteo report to the Board which would. be made 8. part of the rue. 
In sUDIllAl'y, he stated th&t this study was conducted to ascertain whether or not the service 
station proposed for this site would constitute 8. safety hazard because of traffic or as 
specified in the Fairfax Zoning Ordinance (30-7.1.2). He stated that he (1) IlIB.de a stu.d¥ 
of existing vehicular movements by direction of fifteen minute periods (2) estimates of 
the amounts of traffic that would be generated by the proposed ste.tion and (3) the 
effects of the service station traffic generation. 

He stated that a service station operation does not generate new traffic. There will be an 
increase in turning movements to and from Telegraph Road to the station; however, be stated 
that these turning movements would not exceed and would probably be less than those 
associated with other retail uses. There is good sight distance on Telegraph Road on both 
sides of the proposed site. The turning movements which are the main concern of this 
analysis can be absorbed by Telegraph Road. The developers of the site will widen Telegraph 
Road to provide fOr an additional lane in the northbound direction. The widening will 
accommodate a storage for the left turning vehicles. There is no provision for pedestrian 

traffic; horever, the pJ.an will provide sidewe.lks within the limitations of the site. 

In conclusion, he stated that it is his opinion that the service station proposed to 
be located at this location will not create dangerous or otherwise objectionable traffic 
hazardsj in addition, the requirements noted in Section 30-7.1.2 of the Zoning Ordinance 
are met. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Hobson how many bays and how many pump islands this station would·have. 

Mr. Hobson stated that there will be two pump islands and three bays. He stated this wouJ.d 
be a standard station with no body work, no rental trailers and the lights will project 
only on the properly of the applicant. He stated thAt the main problem is the sol1 and they 

tave a soils expert who will testify on that subject. 

Mr. Smith said he WOUld also l.ilte to bear what the County Soil Scientist has to say. He 
a sked if they had ta.lked with County' Development. 

Mr. Hobson stated that they had, but they feel this is not before the Board. He stated 
they had not filed their projected solution to this problem. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt this should be done prior to getting the use permit. He 
stated that these solutions IlIUst be approved by the engineering staff and not by this Board 

II1d be felt it was unfair for the members of this Board to have to pass on construction 
technicalities. 

Mr. Hobson stated that the sol1s problems have been a big contention in the neigbborhood 
and for that reason he felt they should present their solution at this public hearing. 

Mr. William Price, representative from the Southland Corporation, spoke before the Board 
in favor of this application. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Price if he lived adjacent to this applicant's properly. Mr. Price 
replied that he did net live there. 

Mr. Smith asked if he had a letter from the Southland Corporation in support of this 
application or giving him the authority to represent them. 

Mr. Price stated that he did not believe that was neeessary. He stated be was responsible 
for the developnent of the stores in this area. 

Mr. Smith told him that be appears frequently before this Board in supporl of applications 
md in eacl1 case he should have a memorandum t'rom the cc:mpany that some action has been taken 
giving him the e.uthority to represent them in favor of, or in opposition of an applica:ll1on. 

Mr. Hobson stated that Southland Corporation plan to develop their properly at the ume time 
Texs.co develops this property in question, but under two different site plans. 

Mr. Vilas Upenicks, Engineer for Springfield Surveys, testified before the Board regarding 
"the so11.s condition and their proposed solution•.~ He stated that he had been &Ssociated with 
Springfield Engineering firm for 15 years. He stated tbat a soil study, performed on this 

site by Dr. John Gaffey of Soil Consultants, Inc. has revealed that the surfaee materials 
consist of deposits of gravel,sand, silt and clay. These (probably marine) deposita, (about 
200 feet in thickness), are underlain by ancient crystalline rocks which dip downward as 

"!hey approach the Atlantic coastal region. Through subsequent geological ages, the sedi
mentary deposits have been partially worn away, leaving an area in which a number of gullies 
have been formed. Telegraph Road lies in such a depression. A typical prOfile through tbe 
construction site is shown in Exhibit #1. The erosion tbat bas taken place can be visualize 
in the sketch. The uppermost cap consists of gravelly silt, tine sand and clay?; rela:ive 
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shallow depth· perhaps 6 feet.,; in the area of the proposed construction site. The macerial 
imnediately below the cap is the Potcmac formation, a gray, blocky-structured, fissured clay; 
the material is probably overcoo.solidated due to the 10. of up to 50 feet of overburden 
material and possibly countless alternate saturation/dessication cycles. 

Previous experience in the immediate vicinity has clearly shown that the 
upper "cap" material is unsuitable as foundation soil; it loses practically all shear 

strength when saturated; it is frost susceptible; and it is a source of seepage, (since it 
is relatively permeable). The underlying Potomac material, on the other hand, has entirely 
dfferent characteristics. When exposed to' free water and atmospbere the clay ~was observed 
to change from a relatively high-strength, overconsolidated clay to a material possessing 
no shear strength: The original, highly cohesive materi&l cc.npletely disintegrates in a 
ma.tter of minutes. 

A subsurface soil-boring program was conducted on the property. It showed the 
:fbllowing: (1) The Potcma.e Clay is very "sensitive" - that 19, itcan lose its shearing 
strength completely by (a) remodelingj or (b) by dessication and re-wetting. The lab
ratory tests &lso indicate that the clay, is remarkably uniform in its characteristics. The 
results of the unconfined compressive strength tests for example, indicate Wl-
usua.lly hemogeneous conditions. The clay also posseues a very high shrink-swell 
potential and is overconsolidated; that is, the clay has been compressed to an extreme4r 
dense condition. This is significant because (a) littJ.e settlement should be expected; 

md (b) there is 8. good possibility of volume expansion when the imposed (overburden) 
stresses are released from the cl&y(for example, &8 wouJ.d occur during "cut" operations). 

2. The field observation wells clearly demonstrated that the only free flowing ground
water exists in the "cap" material, and not in the Potomac clay. Since tliis water nows . 
over the top of the Potama.c clay, it is important to prevent it fran entering fresh "cuts" 
in the clay, thus bringing on possible nope failures. 

3. ~ Stability. The construction sites are located at the toe of a long, 
uphill slope, averaging 15 per cent for several hundred feet. The site and the slope bave 

leen quite stable in the past before developnent was attempted. 

The original developer faced great problems chring the construction. Surface and 8Ub
urface drainage runoff and its adequate disposition. Since the regular work sequence was 
followed: site excavation performed first, followed by the installation of drainage fae1l1ti 
the surface drainage and storm water discharge, fran the existing subdivision into the ex" 
vation made the site Wlsafe without expensive construction measures. It was dee1ded, at 

his time, that the additional costs were not warranted and that the site should be restored 
to its original. condition. 

A storm sewer and under drain system with ril.ter material was installed at the uphill 
property line to intercept the surface water and the ground water moving downhill in the 
"cap" material. The site was backfUled to approximately the original elevations. An 
adequate storm sew" was insta1J.ed around the site, across Telegraph Road and through the 
church property to an existing storm sewer. The church property was filled in, thus 
creating a good. building site. 

OUr analysis, Mr. Upenicka continued, indicates that in order to permit development 
of the site and eliminate the possibility of slippage, th~y have to recClllli1end the following: 

(1) A retaining wall should be constructed and the clay cut slope waterproofed with 
asphalt membrane. This will &cccmplish two things: (a) additional weight will be available 

resist sliding forces j and (b) the original clay properties will be ll18.intained as they 
now exist. The recc:mnended typical wall section is shown in this exhibit. The unusually de 
key or cross member is necessary' to insure resistance to movement in the event the cls.y . 
undergoes a "dry-wet" cycle. None of the on-site "cap" material can be used directlyagains 

e wall as it is highly frost susceptible. An 18-inch blanket of granular material shall 
be used directly behind the wall. Weep holes fitted with screens are to be placed . 
in the waJJ. just above pavement grade. It must be emphasized that the entire cut face -
the slope, the wall footing and key excavations ~ must be coated with asph&ltic material 
to assist in maintaining a Wl1form water content in the clfl¥. Fill dirt will be placed 
behind the wall and the surface area will be seeded. 

(2) All foundation elements will 11e on the Potomac clay. As pointed out previously, 
he clay possesses adequate strength as long as the water content remains constant. '!bere';' 
fore, excess water and drying-out should be prevented. By using pavement around and arer the 
footings (either floor slabs or 'vehicle pavements), these conditions can be achieved. We 
have recommended a. design bearing capacity. at 3,000 pounds per square foot for all footings. 

(3) If this system is installed as recODlDended, the adverse soil condition on the 
s ite will be stabilized and the adja.cent properties will not be affected by this 
construction. 
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In Opposition. Mr. Christianson, spoke before the Board. (6409 Merrlv1ew Street) 
He sts;ted that be was speaking for the Rose Hill Civic Association and as an adjoining 
property owner. He stated that he lias watched the property develop over the last 
five years. Atlantic R1cllfield ceme in and dug 8. pretty big hole and the ground fell 
in and their property went down. with it, then a.f'ter three years of trying, they got 
the hole filled back up aga.in. He stated that he didn't understand why the Bolls 
expert was talking about the various soils because there is new soU in that hole. 

He &Sited if the traffic report contained information that usa related to the 7~1l. 

Mr. Smith stated that it pertained only to the service station. 

Mr. Christianson stated that when this property was rezoned in 1964, there was 8. lot 
of vacant property around this site. Above the property now is a S8g1l1ent of $40 to 
50,000 hclDes that once was a wooded area and across the street 1s now a big church. 
In other words, at that time there was no extensive buill ing &rOUIld thi8 site. 

The property in back of his contains artesian wells and drains into his property. 
It also cont&ins Ill8llY springs. It is &lao a. Ill8.rsh land. There has been these past 
problems with slippage and the adjoining property owners have taken 'the brunt of U. 
The neighbor who lives next door, who is present to~, lost about 10' of his property. 
Therefore, this is why they are vital.ly interested in this. Atlantic Richfield 
wanted to put a gas station on this property and they decided after meeting with the 
County, and, he stated, be was a part of that meeting, after being presented with 
the &1.ternai:ives to make this land suitable for a gas stai:ion, that they would not. 
Now Texaco wants to try it and it is in the middJ.e of residential property. 

:Mr. 6m1th reminded him that the zoning was proper. 

Mr. Christianson said he wanted to stress tbe trai't1c problem. The Fairfax MUlwork 
which is directly north of the property piles lumber 20' high along the road which 
woi&ld comp1.etely close ort the gas station. 

Mr. Smith stated that it they created a hazard it could be cleared up. 

Mr. Chrisi:ianson stated that the gas station is going in lengthwise along Highland 
Drive. He stated that he opposed a gas station being put in at alJ.. Gas stations 
sta.Y open lmtil U:OO P.M. at night and 7 ~s per week and that would be very 
disturbing to the peopJ.e who live there. 

In opposition. Mr. Robert Rossman, 5971 Wil.ton Road., WUton Woods, Fairfax County 
Spoke before the Boarde He stated that Highland is a very small country road and leads 
to the H:lghland Park sw1Jllning club. He stated that the size of the lot was only 
one...ha1f acre and it &1so objected to it because it would stq open late seven dqs 
per week. It wou1d be a hazard to the ch1ldren caning heme from the pool in the 
8UIlIIDer months. He stated that his house was an example of, what can happen because 
of the bad solls cond1tions in this area. as in the past year one of the ,walls has 
started to move out f'rcm the house and UlOther one in. He stated that he as8UrDed this 
was caused by bullding that was done two blocks aJla:y, which changed the water level. 
He stated that be WlLS a marine engineer and. naval architect and ma.chanical engineer, 
not a s0118 engineer. There are six gasoline service station in a three mile stretch 
of Telegraph Road. Five of them near the belt~ and one dawn near the intersection 
of Telegraph Road and South Kings HiglIw"q. Mr. Ros8IDID stated that be felt the 
nearby property· owners should have some sa;y when. the development will hazardously 
affect their property. 

Mr. James DaviS, 3501 Pike Road, President of tbe Virginia Hills Civic Association, 
spoke in apposition to this application. He stated that he represented 750 homes 
in la1rfax County. Be stated that the center of Virginia Hill.s is loca.ted across 
f'rab. the proposed gas station and herein lies their interest. He stated tha.t aside 
1'rOIll. the soils slippage problem, their m&in concern is that there will be too much 
pedestrian traffic at that intersection in the sUllllfler months. Children and their 
parents continuously walk along this street from 10:00 A.M. lmtil about 8:00 P.M. in 
the evening. The traf'fic problem in the suamer time is bad at that intersection now 
and a filling station would make it into11erable. A lot of children are coming heme 
f'rall. the pool around 4:00 in the afternoon or 5:00 in the a:tternoon at the same time 
the fathers are coming home from. work. He stated this resolution to oppose this 
application was passed by the Virginia Hills Civic Association. He stated he would 

f*ward a copy of that resolution to the Board within the week. 

/)./ 
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In opposition, Mr. Shaffer. 6109 Paulonia Road, Alexandria, Virginia, spoke before 
the Board regarding this ·application. He presented a Petition signed by 57 people 
f'l'om the Vltginia Hills &rea in opposition to this application. He stated that they 
were against any gasoline station at that site in question. He stated be was 
presenting the viewpoint of the citizen. toward this rezoning. 

Mr. Smith told him the.t this was not a rezoning. 

He stated that he was told by a member of the Planning COIlIDission that if the only 
thing asainst the application for rezoning was citizen opposition, then the citizen 
would have a hard time winning. 

Mr. Smith aga,1n rem!6.ded him that this was Dot a reaoning and he did Dot wish to 
cloud the record by talking about rezonings. 

Mr. Shaffer stated that the citizens did not understand why this gas station is necessary. 
He stated that they ob~ect to their streets becoming another Route 1. He lLIIked why' 
this --C'~rcial zoning was necessary. 

Mr. Smith stated that the zoning is here. It is Daw zoned CClllmerical. 

Mr. Bh&f'fer stated that they. wished to go on record as opposing this application for 
the tollowing reasons: 

1. So11 slippage 2) There are six major paoline stations within three miles of each 
other and 3)- There is 8. dangerous ha.zard to the ijigh1.and pool members who wou1.d be , 
using Highland Street and 4) There is a general feeling that this would lower property 
values tor all the hCllleIi that have physical contact with that piece of property, as welJ. 
as the general area. 

Mr. Smith stated that they were going to accept his Petition as long &II it did not 
contain the word "rezoning". 

In opposition. Mr. Pendergast. 5058 Old Telegraph Ros.d., spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Pendergast stated that he was speaking for the WUton Woods Ci.tizens AssOCi8.tion~ 
He stated be would have a letter to that effect !'rom the President of the 
usocia.tion within the week. 

Re stated that they are opposing for two main reasons: 1) the aoUB problem. He 
stated that they IIUQ" be able to solve this problem and DlliYbe they won't, but the 
property owners adJacent to this property are the ones who will suffer. He stated 
that he bad not heard anyone pose the question of who bears the responsibUity sh9U1d 
there be another soUa slippage. The second problem is the traffic. The th;l.rd thing 
is wb;y" do the citizens need an additional gasoline ste.tion. 

Mr. Smith told him that as he had mentioned before, "need" is not 8. criteria under the 
ordinance. 

Mr, BUison, 6324 Telegraph Road, Alexandria, Virginia, spoke in opposition to this 
application. He stated that he had lived in.the .area since 1941 with his family'. 
They moved there to get awe:y troD traf1'1c. He stated that he waa a repstered engineer 
in Washington, D. C. and Virginia.-Re stated he felt this was very 'bad fran a safety 
standpoint. Bven it the land doesn't slip down the hill, it will cause bad cracks to 
develop in the bouBes. 

Mr. C. S. Coleman, SoU Scientist for Fairfax County, who lives at 10415 ,Armstrong 
Street, in Fairfax, Virginia, ,spoke regarding this application. 

Mr. Coleman stated that when this property came up tor rezoning back in September of 
1964, he was Uked to make a study for this property,wh!ch .Pf.t.,di.c!...:.;.;1 ..~ stated that 
at that tiM he went out and took a number of borings on- thy B\r'Jil:rs'e!\ion i.e proposed 
and the 7-ll property and the property between the service station property and the 
sw1Jlm1ng pool. '!'he following is what he wrote to the Planning Comn1ssion at that time. 
One-th1rdot this pro;perty' is we:y-side so11 which has considerable gravel and sand and 
the other two..thirds of the property; . tlle remainder, which is approx1m&tel.y one acre, 
is marine c1IQ" with a number, of wet weather springs. This part of the property rates 
poor for supporting large buildings. It an excavation is made for a bullding in this 
part, the chance for land slippage is high. 
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It did not take long fran the time they started exc.a.vation for the At1.antic Richfield 
service statton until what he had predicted came true. Shortly,after they made the 
excavation, the hill behind it started to move and filled in part of the exc&vation 
and they had to COllIe back and clean it out and a.f'ter this second t1ml! it moved 8. third 
time. When the third slide occurred, the building inspector decided it WlL8 t1me to 
revoke the permit until some we:y was found to control the slides bec&U8e 1t was endangering 
the property to the west. The slides were movidg in 8. series up the hill and were getting 
right up to the property line and in a very short time unless it was stopped, it couJ.d 
endanger the houses on the west. So, they required the cCIIlpaDY to hire an engineer 
to ccme up with a plan for a storm sewer to pick up the water that· was coming out of 
the subdivision and onto the site. The storm sewer was designed and approved by the 
County and was constructed and it now picks up the storm water that former~ tlowed 
down on the surta.ee of' the service station site. This installation of the storm 
sewer and leveling out of the site bas stablized this land for the time being, but unless .> 
proper measures, either retaining wa.lls designed so as not to move if the whole hill 
above it moves against it and to be taken down to a zone of different material. He 
stated that in his opinion it would have to go much deeper than the one shown here 
today becuse if you h&d a slide occur, they usually swing in an arch, it woul.d go far 
below 'the tootings on this design here and take out the whole retaining waJ.J. with it, tbere
:f'pre ,there would have to be a canbination of underdrain systeDB to pick. up all the water 
that is in the hill behind that. 

He stated that he was out on the hill behind there when they were making the investigations 
and he had quite a. few discussions with Dr. Gafty a.t the time. Dr. Gaffy is no longer 
in this area., he has moved to California. At the time, Mr. Col.eman stated, be did 
not agree with what Dr. Gatf'y' came up with. Dr. Ga.:f'ty had the idea. that the entire 
h1ll was 8. mus 8f clay. If this were t1'Ue, there wouldn't be eJJY water in it because 
cl.q when water gets on it swells up tight and holds the water and W)uJ.d prevent it 
!rem going into the soU. The water that is caning out is a· series ot springs below 
the sw1mning pooJ. and is water that is travelling in stra.tas of sandy material or 
sand m1xed with gravel and all of these would have to be intercepted and taken out into 
the storm sewer before you ccnWi be assured that that hill was stable. If you had 
unusual storms or an unusually :Long snowy period and it l"f there for many many d&y1J 
and melted slowly, you could get a. condition tha.t we had down in Belle Haven where 
the first house in the County was ccmpletely destroyed by slides. 'l'h1s is quite possible. 

"1 know~ be said, j~e:f'Cille the County lf1ll ever issue a permit, since what has already 
hllP,PeDed there and, w~ baa happened is the County has spent large SUIIIS of money trying 
to correct what haa happened in other areaa, the plan for slides will ba.ve to be almost 
f'ool.-proof before they will issus a build1ng pe:rndt." 

In BebuttaJ., Mr. Hobson stated that this is not a rezoning. "There is cClllDerclal zoning 
on this property and the desirabUity of cClllD8rcial areas is not in question on this 
application. With respect to traffic, I think the Board knows, but I will sute and 
Mr. Sexton has &dJdsed me and I will put him on and be will so state and I am sure you 
know,that the trips in and the turning movements tor many of the retail uses, and I 
tb1nlt he said this, perm!tted by right in the zone, are grea.ter than that for a service 
station. Now that is the standard tha.t the or44nance puts on this Board with respect 
to traf'f'ic as it is ind would be expected to develOP," he stated. 

Mr. li;)bson stated that the Statf reccmnended approval. of this application. He sta.ted 
that that recamnendation was sound for exactly the reason that Mr. Coleman bas just 
said, the County is not going to isS;ue a building permit tor this application until 
they· are sa.tisfied that the soUs problem is handled in & very fool-proof m&11Iler. 
The soUs problem baa been a problem. and is a problem and must be taken care of before tbe· 

d can be developed, but that soUs problem would be bue in a use permitted by" right. 
It does not have anything to do with this application. 

As to the use permit the soUa problem is not a relevant matter beHre the Board. 
But, he stated, if the solution they have proposed is not satisfactory with Fairfax 
County", they will not get the buUding permit and they will have to ccxne forward with 
another solution, one that meets Mr. Coleman and the Statf'f s proposals. 

Mr. Smith stated he wished to straighten the record out. He stated be did not think 
the Staff has recamnended that the Boa.rd approve it. 

Mr. Hobson stated that he had a copy of that. He re&d the report to the Board ,reccmnending 
apprQval. 
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Mr. Smith read the Planning Camn1ss1on memorandum whicll stated: 

"The flanning COIlIIlission on April 13, 1972, unanimously (with an abstention by 
Mr. Warlick) recaJIllended to the Board of Zoning Appeals that the above subject 
application be denied. 

The CCIIIIII1ss1on felt that the BOU slippage problem was 8. very definite hazard 
to the ccmmmity and tha.t even it trea'bDent was effective for this portion of 
the trl!LCt it could do serious damage to the other area. and ul.t:l.m&tely the 
neighborhoOd. A copy ot the letter regarding this tract ,!"ran the County SoU 
Scientist 1s attached. 

Addition~, the Ccmnis8ion felt tha.t 8. need had not been shawn for an 
additional e;as station in. the area and that the smaJ.l size (approxo 20,000 
square feet) on the site would :make 8. congested gas station." 

Mr. Long asked whether or not it was the Chairman's intention to have the Zoning 
Administrator rule on whether or not this is a valid use permit. 

Mr. Covington read Section 3O-6.!.Dto the Board. "Expiration ot permits or variances. 
Whenever a varianee or & spec1al permit 1s issued by the Baud of Zoning Appeals, 
activity \hereby authorized shall be established and any con~truction authorized 
thereby shall be diligently prosecuted and shall be caupleted within such time as 
the BoaItd ma.y have specified or it no such t1mlt has been specified then within one 
year after the effective date of such variance or permit, unl.ess an extension shall 
be granted by the Board because of recurrence of conditions unforeseen at the t1:me 
of' the &U.thorizing of such variance or the granting of such special permit. It not 
80 acted upon IDd CaDpleted nth1n acpertQd of ~e year, un).l,S8 tl1e ~.. 1., oxtendc4 lh 
as aroreA1d, such special permit or variance shall autcmaticslly expire without notice. 
So this baa expired, be stated. , 

it expired 
Mr. Slllith asked Mr. Covington it he cons1dere~if a permittee starts construction prior 
to the end of' the year. He stated that in other cases that he knew of they have 
determined that they were & valid permittee. 

Mr. Covington stated that the code states "caupleted". 

Mr. Smith said the code says"callpleted~ but as Mr. Covington 1s aware, ".... you permitted 
people to, as long as they begin construction within the one year period, you have 
allowed and decided that they have CCIIIp1.1ed u tar as the variance or use permit 18 
concerned. As long as they start construction within the one year period.'" Mr. Smith 
stated that the fact that the buUding permit was terminated would be the on.;J.y question. 
If they were given an alternative and did not accept this, or did not persue it, then 
Mr. Smith said he would agree that 1t would terminate the permit. 

Mr. Cov1ngton stated that the excavation vas filled. 

Mr. Long uked that this be pJ.aeed in writing in the tile. 

Mr. Re;yno1.ds read the report 1'rcIIl. the Prellmin&ry Engineering Branch. He stated that 
this use will .be under Site Plan Control. It is reecmnend.ed that the owner provide 
an ingress-egress easement along Telegraph Road f'or the travel lane as well as an 
easement for the proposed CCllll10ll entrance. The proposed camnon entrance v1ll be 
subject to the Virginia Department of Highways approval when the site plan is submitted. 

Mr. Lons: atated that before the Board acts on any application, the Board should be 
assured that the applicant is going to comply with the special eonditions. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board Ill8¥ have to restrict gasoline stations to a periQd 
of five-years( We have a situation where the oU companies ccmes in and gets the 
use permit and they lease the property' and this is creating problems as the les8ee 
is unaware that he 1s. not aJ.lowed to rent, sale, or keep. tra1l.ers on the property 
under our ordinance. 

Mr. Barnes agreed tha.t this service sta.t19Il problem is getting out of' hand. The 
opera.tor doesn't know anything about the conditiona. We will have to do sClllething 
perhaps give them a building permit and when they lease the property to an operator 
then they should reapp1.y, the opera.tor should reapply, so he would be well aware of 
the conditions of the use permit for his use. He sta.ted that this i8 his opinion. 
He stated be f'elt that sOOleth1ng shoul.d be done, because bal.f the time you cu't 
see the sa- pump8 for the tra:Uers. 
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Mr. Hobson suted the way it is DOW, the Zoning Administrator has a perfect right 
to CCIlIIe and and tell the operator to remove the tr&ilers and if he doeSD I t then the 
permit is revoked. 

Mr. Smith toJ.d Mr. Hobson *hat he was glad that he agre~.v,_~~ .~!!4 they were Spending 
a lot of t1.ml! in court and that having these conditiona were nO£ working out as well 
as the Bo6rd would like. He stated that Texaco does have one station that 1s in 
DOO-COIllp1181lce • 

Mr. Hobson stated that the one station that there was 8. question on is now in 
ccapJ.1ance • 

Mr. Smith sts.ted tJ1e.re was one in Merrifield. 

Mr. Covington sta.ted tb&t this was zoned I~L. 

Mr. Long stated that unJ.eS8 it is 8. provision on the site plan and there is screening 
provided the gasoJ.1ne station opera.tor cannot put in trailers. 

Mr. Long moved that s~47-72 be deterred 30 d&ys for decision only to a.1low the 
Zon.1n$: Administra.tor to determine Texaco's ccmpllance with the special conditions 
set forth in their use permits in existing gasoline stations in Fairfax County. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the JnOtion. 

The motion passed unan1moualy. 

II 
CAlC M&AIXlW', :me., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.·1.8 of Ord. to permit addition to nursing 
hCMDl!I of 36 bedS (ori. use permit granted 1962 for 60 beds, uld.~ a total of 96 beds) 
1510 CoJ.J.ingwoQd Road, lO2-4«1»1l, ltt. Vernon District (B-12.5), 5-49-72 

OAK MBAIX7tl, INC., app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to al.1oII addition of nursing hObl 
closer than lOOf from prop. lines, 1510 Collingwood Road, 102-4((1»1l, ltt. Vernon 
D10trict (0-12.5), v-50-72 

Notices 'to property' owners were in order. The two contiguous owners were Mr. W1l.l.18m 
Crump, 1500 Collingwood Road and J. Kdward Bennett, 1712 Coll1ngwood Road. 

Mr. Jernigan represented the applicant before the Board. He stated that this heme 
was b'uilt in 1963 and becauae of the growth and the need for therapeutic treatment 
they need to have additional beds in order to have space for their physical 
ther~ department. 

Mra. Barbara Friek spoke before the Board. She stated that she had been with 
Oak Meadow"l since its beginning and she WOUld like to give the Bo&rd: a little history. 
She 8,'tated that it was built by her father who was the Administrator for the first 
year before be lef't the erea. 'l!heir purptMle is to provide a -total nursing care 
facility for the patients. They have licensed nurses around the clock, dietician, 
rec::rel.tional theraW and crafts. They h&ve a ccmp1.ete physical therapy department 
and try to belli the patients re&Ch their mex1mUm potential. They try to heJ.Il the 
p&t1ent get back haDe. They are f'ull and stay f'ullll'1th a waiting list and also 
get ealla they cannot f'11l. 

Mrs. Diane Bowe.- the physical therl!lpist, spoke before the Board to tell them about 
what her work consUted of. 

JIr. Cross, architect, spoke before the Board. He stated that this building was 
designed in a peculiar way in 1961 around a new concept in nursing heme design. 
It b a bu1J.d1ng around & circular nursing rlng)the center being the nurses stl.tion to 
IIl1nim:1ze traf'fic. The center bu.Uding is the admin1stration bulld1ng. 

The bullding 1s setback 86 1 trom Colllngwood Road. It would set back :rraa the property 
Une 45'. 

Mr. Smith uked if they could move it back any. 

Mr. Cross stated that it ll'OUld push the bu1ld1ngs together too tightly. 
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OAK MBA1XM (continued) 
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Mr. Long stated that new plats were needed to shOW' the exact n\ld)er of parking 
spa.ces. He asked if they intended to j,mprove CollingWood Bo&d. 

Mr. B~ Wren, President of the Corporation, whose add1-ess 1s Remington, Virginia, 
Route 3, spoke before the Board. He stated they would contribute or do wpat is 
neCessa.ry on Collingwood Road. '!'he question is what is the future of the road. 
He stated they voul.d be will1ng t9 accept that responsibility at such t1Jae as the whole 
County wishes to improve the remainder of the road. 

Mr. Schiller, representative frail. the Mount Vemon Counsel of Citizens Associations, 
spoke before the Board in support of thia application. He stated be would bring a 
letter from the a.&.soclations if the Board desired. 

He stated that he was Chairman of the Planning and Zoning Ccmll1ttee for )bunt Vernon 
Counsel of Citizens Associations, and Little HUnting Creek Association. He stated 
that in general. theY' adhere to the Master Plan .for this area and they are in favor 
of the expansion of this facility as it is the onJ.y ta.cllity for many miles around. 
He suggested that if the Board granted this application, that they add a stipulation 
that the architectural deSign be in conformance with what is now existing. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Jernigan submitted several. letters to the Board in support of this application. 

Mr. Smith read one letter of apposition from the Mount Vernon Carmunity Park and ~
grt'JUnd Association. 

In relation to the var:f,.a,nce Nr. Jern1gN\ stated that they we~ asking for the variance 
as they had a hardship in that the building is situated peculiar to the lot. They 
have given up 25' off of their land which makes expansion under the ordinance alJDost 
imposs:ll:lle unless they construct on the west IIide of the property. At that point 
the l.and sJ.opes down and there is a creek there. Ml\nY of .the haDes ~ this. area are 
40' f'rom the street. 

Mr. Long stated that the new plats should show the 'road. improvements and they should 
work with the Staff and work out a plan for landscaping as they asked for in their 
report. 

Mr. Long moved that 8-49-72 be deferred untU May 10, 1972 for decision onJ.i to allow 
the applicant .the opportunity to provide plats prior to ~ 7, showing all 
1JDprovements and .l.andscsping and p1atsin conformity with the rules and regulations 
establiahed by this Board. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the Jlbtl00 and the motion passed unan1mous ly. 

Mr. Long stated that prior to the drawing of the plats, they should ge~ together 
with the Staff. 

mrocAfiONAL INSTITD'l'IONS, DfC., 8l'P. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 Qf Ord. to permit private 
school, nursery thru lst Grade, 3420 Rose Lane, Taynton's Addition to VaJ..1eybrook, 
60-2«32»1, _on Distriot ~.O.5), 0.118-72 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applicants before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous OWIlers were Fred & Pauline 
J:gbers, 3405 Rose Lane, and Darrel Seastream, 6817 Glenmont Street, FaJ.ls Church, 
Virginia. 

Mr. Hsnabarger, attorney tor the aptllicant, sta:ted that there was to be no change 
in the existing facility, no expansion of the buildings or pupils. They presently 
do not have over 90 at any one time. The location of the pax'ldng area and paving 
of same will be done ,at the request of the County Staff. There will be a fence 
around the rear property line along with the present fence. They would like to 
have the hours of 8:00 A.M. until 6:00 P.M., five days per week, except Holidays and 
for fifty-two weeks per year. The present owner is Vale~roOk School, Inc. and that 
certificate of Good Stand1ng is on file and in addition there is a certificate of good 

standing in the file for BducationaJ. Institutions, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas are the 
stock holders and they live in McLean and teach in Prince WUliam. County. Mrs. 
Lucas has been a te&cher tor ten years. They are not operating the fac1l1ty as yet, 
but are awaiting the outcane of this hearing. They have settled, but the proceeds 
are in escrow. 

I 
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BDtCATIONAL INSTI'l'UTIONS, IRe. (continued) -- April 26, 1972 

Ro. Opposition. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Cov1Dgton it there bad been any ccapla1nts on this school. Mr. 
Covington stated that there had not been. 

Mr. &n1th read a letter f'rom Mrs. SeastreBlll which stated that they did not have any 
objection to the transf'er of' otmership of' this school and the contmualce of this 
operation, her onl¥ concern WELS that they have & fence to the rear ot the property. 

II 
In application No. S-ltB-72, application by Educational Inati;tutiona, Inc. under 
Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit private school, nursery thru 1st Grade, on 
property located at ,3420 Rose Lane, Taynton's Addition to VaJ.le3'brook, aJ.so known as 
t&X msp 60..2«32»1, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved th&t the Board 
of' Zoning Appeals adopt the f'oll.cnri.ng resolution: 

WHBBEAS, :the ea;ptloned application has been proper1¥ filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of' the lI\Lirf&x County Board ot Zoning Appeals; and 

WHKRRAS, tol.1.otrl.ng proper notice to the public by advertisement tn a local. newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeal.s beld on the 26th of April, 19'72; and 

WlIEBBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the tol.lorlng f'1nd1ngs of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is. Educational Institutions, Inc. 
2. That the present zoning is BE-O.5. 
3. ~t the area of the 10t is 50,625 square feet. 
4. 'l'bat caapllance with all County and State Codes is required. 
5. That ct:IJq)llance with Site Pl.an OrdinaZlce 18 required. 

AND, WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following corc1usions of law: 
1. That the 8P.Pllcant has presented test:l:mony indicating caupllance with Standards 

tor Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance i and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental to the character and deve10pnent of the 
adjacent 1and and will be in harmony with the purposes of the cOIlIprebensive pJ..an of 
land use embodied in the ZOning Ordinance. 

1Ol, THEREFORE, BB ;iT RlSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following l1m1tations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
fUrther action at this Board, and is tor the location indicated in this application and 
bnot transferable to other land. 

2•.. This permit shall expire one year f'raD. this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buildings and' uses indi'cated on plats submitted 
with this appUcation. Any additionaJ. structures of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or· not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be. cause for this 
use permit to bere-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not 
llm1ted to, cblu1ges of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and 
changes in screening or fencing. 

4. 'l'his granting does not constitute exemption 1'rall. the various requirements of this 
county. The IIppllcant shall be h1Jnself respoDSib1e :tor 1'u1t1ll1ng his obligation 
to obtain certificates of ocCUpancy and the like through the established procedures 
and this Special Use Permit shall not be valid untU this has been complied with. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a. conspicious pl.ace along with the CertifiCate of Occupancy on the property of the 
uile and be made available to all. Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours 
of operation of the permitted USe. 

6. The ages of' the children will be 3 to 8 and the ma.x1mum number of children at tmy 
one time shall be 90 with the hours of operation from. 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 5 days per 
week, 52 weeks per 7UX. 

7. There sha1J. be a minimum of twelve parking spaces. 

8. Screening and pJ.anting shall be as approved by the Director of' County Development. 

9. The fence on one side is 6' and on the other side is 4'. The recreational. area 
and the rear of the property shall be fenced with a suitable fence with a minimum of 
4' in height. 

10. All buses used for transportation maJ..l conform with the Fairfax County and State 
school bus requirements. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimousl.y. 

II 
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JEFl1BEY SNEIDER & CO., app. under Sec. 30-6.6.5.4 of Ord. to allow gar. to remain 
within 4.3' tran side prop. line 8740 Arley Drive, Rolling Valley Sec. 8B, 89-3«6» 
137, Spr1ngfield District (R-12.5) V-56-72 

Mr. W1l.l1sm Hansbarger, attorney for the applicant, represented the applicant and 
testified before the Board. 

Mr. Hansbarger at.ted that Mrs. Melbourn and CJ.arence Milbourn were the contra.ct 
purchasers at the time this application was f'lled, but they ha.ve now settled on- it. 
He asked tha.t the application be amended to include the Milbourns. 

Mr. Long so moved. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Coppola, 8738 Arley Drive, Springfield, Virginia 22153 and William. G. Obe1'lll;Yer, 8742 
Arley Drive, Springfield, Virginia. 

Mr. Hansbarger sta,ted thAt the building plans submitted for the building permit ~ 

showed 8. carport, but & gar8ge was built. They have & garage and have paid for a 
garage. '!'he construction of the garage has been cc:mp1.eted. 

Mr. Covington stated that an open carport can go 5' into the yard, but not closer than 
5', so even ... carport would be in viola.tion. 

Mr. Logan Jennings, 6122 Golf'way Drive, centreville, Virginia spoke with the Board. 
He represented the bu1l.ders. 

they 
He stated tbatfiW1 eo pem1t to do business in the County as Jeffrey Sneider &I Co. 
Mr. Logan stated tha.t just as Mr. Hansbarger had stated the house was proposed for a 
carport and it woul.d ha.ve been in conformance. It was sold with a garage and a 
garage was built.· He stated that it was an error on the pa.rt of the architect. 

The architect was not present. 

Mr. Logan sta.ted that this is Jeffrey Sneider & Co. f S second project in the Fairfax 
County area. 

No opposition. 

There was a letter in the file trail. the Milbourns stating that they concurred with 
the application. 

No opposition. 

I 
In appllca.tion No. V-56-72, application by Jeffrey Sneider & Co. & Clarence Milbourn 
under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit garage to remain 
4.3' tra:n side J?r~rty line, 8ilI.::;prt:rpertyl',J,ocated at 8740 Arley Drive, also known 
as tax map 89-3{(6»)137, County of Fairfax, Virginia Mr. Long moved that the Board 
of Zoning AppeaJ.s adopt the foll.owing resoJ.ution: 

WHJmEAS, the captioned appl1ca.tion has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of al1 applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of· the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHER8AS, foJ.lowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a. local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 
a public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 26th da,y of AprUj 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following f1.ndings of fact: 
1. '!'bat the OlfIler of the Subject property is the IqIpllcant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 14,181 square feet of land. 
4. The garage has been cc:mpleted. 
5. '!'he required setback is 10~. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the fol..1..owing conclusions of law: 
1. Thet the Board has f'ound that non-caapliance was the result of' an error in the 

location of the building; and 
2. Tb&t the granting of this variance will not iJIlpair the intent and pl)rpOse of the 

Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in 
the :Lmed.1ate vicinity.

NCM, T!IEREFORE, BE, IT RKSOLVED, that the subject application is hereby gra.nted. 
Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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April 26, ~972 

BDWARD KNOFF & BBTT'I KNOFF & JEFli'BEY SNBIDER & CO., app. under Sec. 30-6.•6.5.4 of Ord. 
to allow carport to remain within 5.7' fran side property line, 8739 Arley Drive, 
RoJ.l.1ng V&1ley Section Bs, 89-3«6»56'; Springfield District, V-59-72 

Mr. Knoff was present and Mr. SrDith asked him it he was f'amiliar with the request 
to bring his house in conformity and it he concurred. 

Mr. Knoff stated :M1&t he was :f'amUiar with the request and he did concur. 

Mr•. Hansbarger again represented the applicants. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Zigrossi, 8735 Arley Dr!ve, Springfield and Mr. Foster, 8743 Arley Dr!ve J 

Springfield, Virginia. 

Mr. Jennings came forward to explain how this error was made. 

This error was caused by the ch1mneYJ the chimney went out and they started to measure 
from the chimney and measured out 20'. 

ME'. Sm1th asked whose fau].t this was. 

Mr. Jennings stated -that it was the arch1tect"s f'a.uJ.t. 

Mr. Smith asked it this architect still worked for the t1m.. 

Mr. Jenntngs stated that he did. 

Mr. Smith stated that he didmt like to see this many errors in one subdivision. 

I
In application No. V-59-72, application by Edward Knott & Betty Knott IIl1d Jertrey 
Sneider & Co., 'lmder Section 30-6.6.5.4 of the Zoning Ordinance, to allow carport to 
remain within 5.7' tram side property line, on property located at 8739 Arley 
Dr1ve, Roll1ng Va.lley Section 8», also known as tax III8p 69-3«6»56, County of 
Fairfax, Virginia., Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s adopt the 
tol.1.owing resolution: 

WHBBEAS, the captioned application has been properlY. filed in &Ccordance with the 
requirements or all eppllcabl.e State and County Codes and in &Ccordance with 
the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s; and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing held on the 26th dq of AprU, 1972; and 

WHI!:REAS, the Board of Zoning .AppeeJ.s has made the following findings of fact: 
1. 'lh&t the owner of the subject property is the applicant, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Knott. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area. or the lot 1s 9,160 sq'l1llr'e reet. 
4. That the carport is compl.ete. 

ADD, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the rol.J..owing findings or ract: 
1. That the CMler of the subject property is the applicant, Mr. & Mrs. Knorr. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the carport is cOOlPlete. 

MID, WHKREAS, the Boa.rd of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions or law: 
1. That the Board has found that non-compliance ri.4;.the'reauJ.t or an error in the 

location or the building. 
2. That the granting of this variance will not imp&ir the intent and purpose of 

the Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other 
property in the iJlDediate vicinity. 

BCW, THBRBFOBB, BS IT BESOLVBD, that the subject application 1a hereby granted. 
Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1lllously. 

II 
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J'EFIBY SNEIDER & CO., & KENNETH TRACY, & MR. & MRS. OBERMEIER, app. under Sec. 
30-6.6.5.4 of Ord. to allow garage to remain 6.0' tram side prop. line, 8742. Arley 
Drive, Rolling Valley Subd., 89-3«6»136, (R-12.5), V-58-72 

Mr. Hansbarger, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

There was 8. lettlN' in the rUe !'ran the owners concurring in this action. 

The Tracys' purchased the house fran the Obemeyers who purchased it fran the buiJ.ders. 
The Tftcys' a.re now occupying the house. The house was purchased with a garage, but 
it was proposed with 8. carport. 

The Tracys' agent, Lee Lumbert, :f'ran Routh Robbins, 7310 Woodson Drive, Springfield, 
was present to represent the owners. He stated they were familiar with the 
sppllcation and concurred. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Jennings to pl.ease reJ.ate to Mr. Sneider that it was ~d tha.t 
there will be no more of these udstakes. This is a ,very serious mistake. 

In application No. v-58-72, application by JEmEY SNElIIER & CO. & KENNETH TRACY 
under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of Ord. to allow garage to remain 6.0' fran side l?~rty 
line, on property located at 8742 Arley Drive, Rolling Valley Subd., 89-3<l6»)J.36 
County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning Appe&ls adapt the 
foll.owing resoJ.ution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properl¥ rued in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and CO\Ulty Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax COWlty Board of Zoo.ing Appeals; and 

WHBBEAS, folJ..owing proper notice to the public by advertiseDlent in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguaua and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 26th d.a¥ of April, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the fallowing findings of fact: 
1. 'I11a the owner of the subject property is Kenneth Tracy. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 13,029 square feet of land. 
4. The garage is ccmplete. 
5. The re,uired setback is 10'. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. 'l'hat the Board bas found that non-caapliance was the result of an error in the 
location of the building; and 

2. That the granting of this variance will not 1llIpair the intent and purpose of 
the Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detr1mental to the use 811.d enjO)'ment of other 
property in the immediate vicinity. 

l'fOW', THBREP'ORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is 
hereby granted. 

Mr. Bs.rnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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Page 13l - April 26. 19'72 

PQfHATAN ASSOCIATES, a:pp. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.8 of Ord. to permit addition to nursing 
haDe of 75 beds, (2l.OQ'1fottl.1Poirb&tlUl_Sf;~Iri;Q~l({r))~, :PbIirbI.tan;Striletf 
Dranesville District (R-lO & 1lI~1), S~16-72 (Original Use Permit issued 1962). 

Mr. Bruce Lambert, attorneY' for the applicant, represented them before the Board. 

Mr. Lambert stated that there were 93 beds now at the present 

Mr. Smith stated that the Chair is ruling that the request is for 75 additional beds 
to the existing 93. 

Mr. Lambert stated that original.ly they had a use permit for 160 beds. 

Mr. Smith told him that vas true, but they came back and asked to develop 100. 

Mr. Smith toJ.d Mr. Lambert that if he wished to argue the point he would listen. 

Mr. Lambert stated that he didn't think there was any use arguing. He stated that 
there had been 8. misunderstanding all the we;y through. 

Mr. Smith re&d Mr. Lambert a portion of & letter stated that n_~ .... theae modifications 
were still not satistactorr, tor nursing home facilities at a rate that is within 
the reach of persons ••• " 'accord1ng1y, we have decided to abandon the plats for the 
160 bed.project and instead we propose to construct 100 beds ••• " 

Mr. Smith told Mr.L8mbert that that was their position in 1964• 

.Mr. Lambert sta.ted that when they made th18 -Wllca.t1on it was the1r intention to uk 
tor 75 additiona.l. beds to the 160 which was reflected in the f'1le as being approved 
meking a total. of' 235 beds at the cClllpletion of' it. 

Mr. Smith stated that he made the ruling as he was present on the Board at the time 
and in f'act·JD&de the original motion and he had recently studied every taoet of' 
this. 

Mr. Lambert asked if there was any way they could amend this application and bring it 
back into proper prospect1ve. 

Mr. Smith stated that he would sq not. This has been a concern of' the Sta.£f and to 
IDU'lY" people here. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Lambert he had to come back to the Board for any expansion of' the 
use. 

Mr. Lambert stated then be would go ahead with the presentation. He stated Ulat the 
people who own this aBsociation live in the northern Virginia area. The Powhatan 
Nursing Heme provides general nursing care and they have certified a part of the 
haDe, 20 beds, far participation in the medicade program, group heaJ.th and to other 
third party programs. There is a real need !'or additional beds in this area. 

It is a shame,- he stated, to have to farm the older people outiD other counties because 
there is not enough fac11ities for them in Fairfax County. 

Mr. Lambert submitted a package to the Board. He stated that in that package there is 
a letter frail the Administrator of the Arllngton County Hospital. He stated that 
this baDe is one of the few in the Metropolitan area accredited by the joint cCllllllission 
as an extensive care f'&cUity, Which is the highest designation. This is in addition 
to the state l.icensing and certification by the Department of HiW. 

He stated he wanted to ccmment on the Garza report. He stated that he did not feel 
that this report was relevant to this case. 

Mr. Smith stated that it looked as though this was a- corpora-tion. 

Mr. Lambert stated that it was. 

Mr. Smith stated that there should be a certificate of good standing from the State 
Corporation Comnission. 

Mr. LaIi:lert continued in his presenta-tion by stating that the Garza Report is 
erroneous in that it did not go into the complete f&Cts. He stated that when this 
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POWH.ATAN ASSOOIATES (continued) 
April 26, 1972 

building was built back 1n 1961, the bu11dEtrs were building along Orlando Street and 
they had preliminary plans showing the extan.slon of the street through the present 
nursing hcmeproperty, they then put \W a bond to construct Wioanico Street. When 
they contra.cted for this land fraD. Mr. Witchur they were required to pa.,y an additional 
emount tor the construction of Wici:Jm1ao Street and the builder agreed, so Powhatan 
Associates did pay for and build the entire street along side the nursing bane. They 
were &1so required and agreed to construct 80 much of Powhatan as went beyond the 
entrances into the property. That they did. Mr. Garza did not go into that 
thorot.zgh1¥. .Also he went into the drainage to sane extent. He stated newstorm 
sewer construction 'IfOUJ.d be requ1:.r:ed on-a1te to c8Zry the Bite run-off to the outfaJ.1. 
Mr. LalDbert ste..ted that they put in all the drainage tor that street and it will 
now drain the UllPer part of this new subdivision. The gr&de for that street IIbau1d have bee 
considerably lower than it 1s DOW and by raising that grade 4 or 5 feet quickly they did 
real damage to the looks of the property and instead on continuing a slow and easy slope, 
it goes up real. f'aat and has a very bad effect on the looks of the property and a 
bad effect ,on the looks of the other subdivision that it goes into. He sta.ted that , 
they did this for a ncminaJ. amount as to wha.t it wilJ. cost them to keep it in shape.now. 
Mr. Garza bas indicated that they took over that b1.U'den and in effect insinuated that 
Powhatan held them. up. PtMhatan stated they felt that they had much rather they had. 
gone ahead the other W8¥ and Powhatan thought they did the County a favor, because 
the County said it \fOUld let them work much faster and they wouJ.d not have to hol.d up 
their construction. He sta.ted that they were trying to be a good neighbor when that 
happened. He sta.ted that he felt that Mr. Garza's letter is pointed.tor the letter 
of the attorney for the builders of which he had a copy, but did not agree with it. 

Mr. Smith asked that Mr. Garza's report be put into the record verbatim•. 
"The proposed additfon to the Powhatan Nursing Home appears to be a feasible use of 
the undeveloped portion of this site. However, all. requirements of the site plan 
ordinance must be met, including adequate disposition ~ drainage, fire protection, 
screen planting, etc. 
The proposed addition would increase the actual imperviousness of the site to 
approJdmatel.y~. Imperviouaness of ~ was used for callpUting the run-off caning 
:f'ran this site to Nantucket, the subdivision immediately adja.cent to the north. The 
proposed increase in the 11Ilpervious areas woul.d overload sli8htly scme portions of 
the existing Nantucket storm sewer system. This inadequ.&ey would average approximately
51t of the design capacity of the a.ffected lines, between 2 and 4 cubic feet per 
second. An liAs_Built" of the existing outfall. lines should be required. Any critic&l. 
inadequacies that might be ea.used by the increased inperviousness of this addi tion 
would have to be corrected by this developer. New s.torm sewer construction would be 
required on-site to carry the site run-off to the outfall.. 

Access to the Nu:rsing HollIe is limited and awkward at the present time. 'fhe only 
direct approach is fran the south because neither Powhatan Street nor Wicomico Street 
are ccaplete. Powhatan Street dead ends justmrth of the existing entrance. However, 
the approved plans and profiles tor NantUCket show th&t Powhatan Street will be con
structed between the suhdivision and the Nursing Home entrance. 

Under the original approval of Site Plan #358, the developer of the first section 
of Powhatan Nursing Heme cited a financial hardship. Since Powhatan Street at tha.t 
time was not constructed beyond their property, they asked to be relieved of the 
requirement to construct Powha.tan Street for the :f\tll frontage at their site. In 
lieu of said construction, they dedicated the 50-toot right-of-way in f\oont of their 
site. 

During the rezoning of the adjacent Nantucket Subdivision, the builder was requested 
by tbe Board of Supervisors to construct Pow'h&tan Street in front of the Nursing 
Home in order to provide through circula.t1on frem Arlington County to Kirby Road 
through his subdivisbn and the Marlborough Subdivision. How"ever, during the negotiation 
to acquire the necessary slope easement tram the Nursing 1IcmIe, tne builder of Nantucket 
had to pe:y approxiJlla.tely $3,000 for slo};leeasements to tbe Nursing Home. These slope 
easements were necessary in order to conform wi~ his agreement 1I1th the Board at 
Supervisors to construct POIrIh&tan Street in front of Powhs.tan Nursing Hane. 

The proposed two story addition to the Powhatan NUrsing Home appears to cover &bout the ' 
same area as the original one story construction. It will.,tberefore, generate 
approximately twice as much addition&l. tr&tfic as the existing institution. It is our 
opinion that it would only be fair that the Nursing Hcmle now shoulder ita fair share 
of road improvements for construction of Powhatan Street f'roJn its existing terminuscto 
Nantucket Subdivision and relieve the builder of Nantucket from this off-site expenditure. 
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Wicomico Street 1s complete in front of the Nursing Heme, but dead ends near the nortb 
property line. The Nantucket plans show that this street &180 1s to be comp1eted and 
will connect with Freedom Lane. Until these two short connections are aonatructed, 
access to the Nursing Home 1s very indirect. 

The plans, when submitted should also incorporate a detailed planting plan. '!'he 
naturaJ. woodland near the north boundary shou1d be utilized insofar as pradtiable for 
screening between the Nantucket Subdivision and- the site. However, the southern 
bound.ary", facing'the Powhatan Hills Subdivision, will require substantial. new 
ple.nting it adequate screening is to be provided. 

Detailed provisions for fire protection should be discussed with the office of the 
Fairfax County Fire Marshall prior to plan submission. 

The pro rata share contribution tor the aite 1s $3,283.00 per impervious acre. 
7.664 acre. X 54~ !mpemOUB X $3.283.00 • $13.588.00. 
$3.000.00 was paid on JW1e 20, 1966 with Site Plan #358. The balance due is $10,588.00" 
/s7 c. M. Garza, Branch Chief, Techilical Branch, Zoning AdJIlinistration 

Mr. Lambert went over the pa.ckage that be had submitted to the Board. This pa.ckage 
consisted of a trai'f'ic study; a residence census; number of employees and their resident 
address; letter tram Thomas H. Walker; architect, Bureau of Medical & Bursing Facilities 
Services stating that in general, the plan for this additional facility meets the 
rules and regulations for the Licensure of Convalescent and Nursing Homes in Virginia; 
definition of Intermediate Care Facilities Program as defined under Section lJ2l of the 
Social Security Act; and an excerpt from the State Board of Health Public Hearing 
April 14, 1972; letter 1'rom Mrs. Marietta C.• Cohen, Program. Head, Nurs1ng 
of the Northern Virginia Colmnunity College regarding utiliZing the Powhatan Nursing 
Facility for student learning experiences to be conducted in the nursing home, another 
letter from Mrs. Sandra Bailey, Program Head, Medical Record Techndllogy, of the 
Northern Virginia CCIIIlIUIlity College, stating that she was pleased that Powhatan 
Nursing would be participating in their program during the spring quarter of 1972 
and detaillng specific items regarding this; letter from Helen F. Walker, Coordinator for 
Nursing Seminars, University of Virginia, Center for Continuing Education, School 
of General Studies ·.regarding ref'resher courses to be held in the Powhatan Nursing 
!I<mB. 

Mr. John Bordelon, 3526 Jean Street, Fairfax, Virginia, Administrator of the 
Powhatan Nursing Hcoe, spoke before the Board regarding the trai'flc study. 

Mr. Lambert spoke on the food service by Cleve I s Foo4 Service. 

Mr. Bordelon again spoke on the definition of inte:rmediate faeility. 

Dr. Orsinger, who resides lhear,tl!le .iltul:sing home, spoke before the Board in support 
of this application. He stated that he made Ii. call .. the ws:y to the meeting. 
He sta:ted that everyonefhere was human and that he treats sick people and everyone 
wants to feel that there is going to be a hospital bed for them should they beccne 
sick. He stated that there was a need for more beds in Powhatan. Doctors tend to 
live near hospitals so they can go see their p&tients, otherwise the patients suffer. 
He stated that he came to this meeting on beha.1.f of the medical profession. 

Mr. Thanas Baston, 406 Park Avenue, City of Falls Church, spoke in support of this 
epplication. He stated that Mr. David Sutherland was present the entire morning, but 
be had to go back to Court, but Mr. Sutherland asked him to express to the Board his 
fUll support for this application. Mr. &aston stated that he had a vested interest 
in this home as his 80 year old mother is there. The serenity that surrounds this 
nursing home is second to none. He stated that he knew people who bad tried to get 
in this bcIDe and could not as they have a long waiting list. He stated that be, hoped 
the Board would approve this application so other people I S mothers would be as happy 
as his is. 

Mr. Qua.cltenbush, who lives in the Powhatan Subdivision just out side of the nursing 
home, and haS lived there for nine years, stated that he has no interest in the home 
itself. He stated that he was there to try to bring some substance of faimess 
to this application. He stated that there was a lot, of controversy regarding this 
application, but he feels there is no problem with ~s addition being added to this 
nursing hane. He stated that be did not belmg to any civic organization;;.as he has 
found that associations of this type hender progress more than help matters. 
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He stated that the grounds have been used as a play ground for his chil.dren and other 
chUdren, who ride bikes, play b&l.1., etc. 'l'be grounds are kept in excellent condition 
The civic associations have been allowed to use the roans within this nursing homes. 
True, he stated, there will be more traffic, but he felt that these are problems that 
can be worked out and the peopl.e surrounding this home should ILCCept scme or the 
inconveniences for the sake of' the good use of' this hoole. 

OPPOSITION 

Mr. McDermott, 2008 Pow'hatan Street, Marlboro Citizens Association, spoke before the 
Board in opposition to this appUcation. He stated that there are 80 families in 
this association. He stated that nom of them had ccme to argue the merits of' a nursing 
home. They are arguing size and impact as to traffic, etc. Any increase in size will 
bring more service trucks. Their main consideration is the aa.f'ety of' their children. 
It happens that the peak hours tor the home coincide with children ccming home fran 
school. For these reasons, they request denial of tMs application. 

Mr. Eric Johnson, representative from the Powhatan Hills Civic Association, S];loke 
before the Board in apposition to this application. He stated that he was there to 
represen'j:; the peopJ.e who signed the Petition, aJ.l of whcm live next to the nursing 
home property, or cJ.ose to it on Orland Street, Wicc.dco, Powhatan and Freedom Lane, 
with a few interested parties fran the courts opening off these streets. 

He stated that they objected and recamnended denia.l as they do not feel they can 
absorb the increase in congeation which this expansion would. generate. He stated 
that the present ordinance prohibita a facUity frail having a capacity of OVer 50 
beds in any district ot less density than RT..10. The Powhatan already exceeds that 
number. He stated that although they knew that the grandfather cJ.ause allows 
this booIe a loophole for expansion they thought that the clause was designed 
primarily for the Sleepy Hollow Nursing Home which is located on Columbia Pike, a 
major highway. He stated that none of these conditions apply to the Pow'batsn Nursing 
HaDe which lies in the heart of a remote, inaccessible R-10 neighborhood of private 
haoes and quiet, residential streets. He diSCUSsed the over-aU. l.ayout of this 
site and its surrounding streets together with the traffic pattern and access routes. 
Mr. Johnson showed views of the streets with the viewgraph. 

He stated that they could not see how their l1ttJ.e Wicomico Street could. absorb all 
this activity snd still function as a through street. In their trafi'ic count they 
came up with 40 cars during the peak hour. 

He stated they were appealing to the Board t'o deny this application. 

Mrs. Sh.eJ.anberger, who baa a contract to purchase a haDe at 2108 Powhatan Street, 
stated that they wished to state their objection to this expansion for the reasons 
that have been previously stILted. 

In rebuttal Mr. Lambert stated tbILt DlOst of the hanes on Orland Street were built and 
sold prior to the time they beg8l'l. operation on May 1, 1966. .A1JDost every person 
in the area shown on the viewgrapb knew that the nursing home was there at that t.1me. 
There are numerous subdivision being built around there recently and that accounts for 
a lot of the excess tratfic thILt these people hILve spoke of. They have had sane 
difficulties with minibikeS, etc., but that bas had no relation to the nursing home. 
He stated that they would try to cooperate with these people as best they could. 

Mr. Smith noted that the Plann1ng COIIIIdssion considered this ~llcation on 
April 18, 1972 and recOllllDended that the Board of Zoning Appeals deny the subject 
appllcation. 

Mr. Long moved that application S-16-72 be deterred untU May 17 tor decision only 
to aU.ow the Board to view the property. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The DlOtion passed unanimously. 
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iDLLIN MBADCMS SWDf & TDNIA CLUB, 00., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to allow 
continuation of ex1sting special use permit to oper&te cCIImW1ity swimming pool and 
other recreational facUities with addition of lights on term1s court. and modification 
ot parldng requirements, 2500 Woodl.awn Trail, Hollin Hills Subd., 93-3«1»6A., llbunt 
Vernon District, (R-17), 8-27-72 -- (Deferred fioan AprU 12, 1972 for two weeks for 
the two groups to meet together and amicably agree on plan) 

Mr. Gillett, 'noB Elba Road, represented the applicant. In Bddition the attorney 
for the applicant, Mr. Archer, was present. 

Mr. Gillett stated that they had rea.ched an agreement to meet with all the citizens 
at a joint meeting and air their problems. They have schedul.ed the meeting for 
the 22nd of May'. They were like to have 45 d&ys to work out their problema, but be allowed 
to open their pool. at the nozmal time, the Memorial Day weekend. 
Mr. Alfred Aiken, representing the opposing citizens, read a joint statement that 
was 8Qeed to by both f&ctlona. 

"Mr. Smith and members of the Board, &8 you know the representatives of the 
Hollin Hills Sw1:m & Tennis Club appeared before this Board on April 12, 1972 
to request (a) exception to the requirement of 100 parking spaces, the 
requirement which wouJ.d involve the expansion of current parking areas; 
b) approval to add llghts to existing tennis courts. The second issue did 
not come up for discussion because of problema encountered with.the first, 
specifical.ly objections made by contiguous neighbors of the club. Our 
petitions were tabled by the Board with the· request that we get together and 
see if we could resolve our differences and return to the Board within two 
weeks. Subsequently, there has been a meeting of the Club Board of Directors 
and then one with the adjacent property owners. The latter meeting took pla.ce 
on April 22, 1972, with 14 of the adjacent property owners present. We 
jointly, the Club and the adjacent neighbors, feel that progress bas been JIlade 
on the issues outstanding between us. There are issues .regarding the Club's 
Use Permit on which the neighbors wish &ssurances from. the Club. This will 
require a special meeting with the 300 cl.ub membership which will require 
additional time and. preparation of position statementli arrangements for the 
meeting place and the minimum advance notice required by our by-laWS. We 
teel that we can work things out. Our intent is to appear before you with 
a single nond.isputed position, but this will obviously take time. We, 
therefore, respectf'ully request the 45 daiY extension to our temporary 
occupancy perudt to allow the Club operation to proceed while these actions 
and the subsequent deliberations of the Board of Zoning Appeals take place." 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt that instead of extending a nonexisting use permit that 
we vU.l ask the, ZOning Administrator to take no action until after June 14, 1972, 
it this is agreeable with Mr. Covington. 

Mr. Covington stated that it was agreeable with him. 

Mr. Archer stated that he bad the application in now for the Permit unless the citizens 
come up with something that 1s lllOre compatible. 

Mr. Gillett stated that there is no application for lights at this time. 

Mr. Smith stated that 1ili1s would then be an application for a lesser use than the 
previous application. 

Mr. Gillett and Mr. Aiken asked if Mr. (}ar:l.a could be present. 

Mr. Smith stated that that would be up to Mr. Gar:l.&, but they could request him to be 
present if they so desired. 

II 

B.P. OIL CORP. Be VINCENT WELCH, JANICE SWALES Be ANNE WILKIliS, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 
and Section 30-7.2.10.2.2 ot Ord. to pe:rmit service station, northeast COl'ner of Pohick 
and Hooes Road, 97«1»69, Springfield District, (C-N), S-213-71 

Mr. Smith read a letter f'rom Paul Backus, B.P. 011 Corp. requesting withdrawal of 
the above application tor a Use Perudt on Pohick and Hooes. He stated that due to 
their inabillty 1;0 Obtain sewer or septic system approval. from the County, they did not 
feel they should proceed with this site at this time. 

Mr. Long moved that the above application be allowed to be withdrawn with prejudice. 
Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1JDously. 

II 
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CARNIVAL OBDINANCE 

The Board discussed severeJ. aspects regarding carn!vale in Fairfax County. 

Mr. Grinnell, Director of Commmlty Services, had at the previous meeting submitted to 
the Board of' Zoning Appe&1B a proposed ordinance which they were to studyJ make 
cOIllIllents on and then make a recommendation on it. 

Mr. Smith at the meeting of' April 19, 1972, stated that the Board would ma1te a 
formal resolution regarding this ordinance at the April 26, 1972 meeting. 

Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals recommend to the Board of' Supervisors 
adoption of the proposed carnival ordinance. 

Mr. a.a. seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mously with three voting 
tor the resolution and Mr. Baker abstaining. 

II 
KARLSTROM (Request for rehearing) !his .m.a.tter was taken up by the Board and the 
Zoning Administrator was requested to check to see whether or not the building 
met all bu1ld1ng codes. 

II 

Mr. &lith asked the Clerk to write & letter to the Planning COIIIIlidion agreeing to 
meet with them and ask them if they could set 8. tentative date for the meeting 
to discuss Special Use Permits. 

II 

The meeting adjourned at 6:25 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk ~~~ 

DANIEL SMITH, 

DATE June 2,l, 1972 
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The Regular Meeting or the Board of Zoning Appeal.e 1l'8B Held On 
Wednesday, ~ 10, 1972, at 10:00 A.M, in the Board Room of 
The Massey Building; Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman; 
Richard Long, Vice-Cba.1rma.n, George Barnes, Loy P. Kelley and 
Joseph Baker. 

The meeting W88 opened with a. pr~er by Mr. BlU'Iles. 

II 
The W. S. Covington, The Assistant Zoning Adm1nlstre.tor was present, and Mr. Vernon 
Long, Supervisor of Field Inapec1lons, and Mrs. Jane Kelsey, CJ.erk to the BZA, were 
present for the entire hearing. In addition, Mr. Steve 1U!ynolds, PrellJll1nary Engineering, 
was present for portions of the hearing relating to his department. 

WILLIAM E. SARGENT, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit erection of dwelling 18.2' 
f'ram. side property line, 4002 Belle Rive Terrace, Belle Ri~'Subd., 110-4«4»26, :Nt. 
Vernon Dist., (RE-O.5), V-53-72 

Mr, Bd S. Hol.1.llnd !rem Holland Engineering represented the a.pplicant. Mr. Holland's 
address 1s 110 N. Royal Street, Alexandria, Virginia. He stated that the appJ.icant, 
Mr. Sargent was present and was &ve.llabJ.e for questions. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. Brenthaven, 
1916 Macklin Court, Alexandria, Virginia. and Frieda. C. Winif'ield, 9309 Boothe Street, 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

Mr. Holland stated that Mr. sargent bad an architect and bad selected a building simi.l&r 
to one that already bas been built with some minor exceptions. The lot is beautiful 
and overlooks a ravine overlooking the Potomac. Only the corner of this hOWle will 
encroach into the setback area, therefore they are only asking for a variance of 1.8' 
at the rear corner of the building. He submitted photographs of the house that is 
similar to the one Mr. Sargent wishes to build. 

Mr. Long stated that this is a minimum variance. 

Mr. Holland stated that the lot is very narrow and has an irregular shape. /Tbe house 
that the owner has selected cannot be reduced in length without making major changes in 
the building plans. 

No apposition. 

In application N. V~53~72, application by W1lllam E. Bargent, under Section 30~6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance to perot erection of a dwelling 18.2' from side property line, 
on property lOCated at 4002 Bell.e Haven Terrace, Mount Vernon District, also known as 
tax map 110-4«4»26, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Long moved that the Board of' 
Zoning AppeaJ.s adopt the f'011ow1.ng resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning AppEli..s j and 

WHEREAS, toll.oving proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newsp-'I,per, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the loth day of Ma.y, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject properly is the applicant. 
2. 'lhat the present zoning is RE~0.5. 

3. That the area of the lot is 22,486 square feet of land. 
4. That the request is tor a minimum variance. 

AND, WHIREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following concl.usions of law: 
1. That the applicant bas satislled the Board that the following physical conditions 

extst which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land involved: 

(a) exceptionally irregular sha.pe of the lot, 
(b) exceptionally narrow lot 
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W'ILLIAM E. 8.ARGDT (continued) 
Me¥ 10, 1972 

1Dl, THBBEFORK, BE IT FlESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 1s hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval. is granted for the lOCation and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats incl.uded with this application only, and 1s not transferable 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year free. this date unless construction has started 
or UJ:l1.ess renewe' by action of this Board prior to da.te of expiration. 

!'URTHB'lUollRB, the applicant should be a.want th&t granting of this action by this Board 
does not canst!tute exemption fran the varieus requirements of this COWlty. The 
applieant shall be himself responsible tor tult1lling his obligation to obtain building 
permits, certificates of occupancy and :the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

TEXACO, INC., app. under Seo. 30-7.2.10.2.5 of Ord. to permit design change in an existing 
service station under existing special use permit so as to include a. drive-through car 
wash, 6543 Little Biver Turnpike, Hanna Park & Glendale Subd., 72-1«12»(ll) A 7 & 1, 
Mason District (C-N), S-54-72 

Mr. Calvert, 3BOO Pickett Road, Fairfa.x, Virginia., spoke to the Board, representing the 
a:ppl1cant. 
Notices to property owners were in order. 'l'be contiguous owners were Mr. and Mrs. James 
M. Shaf'fer, 4724 Edward Street, Alexandria, Virginia. and Mr. Joseph K. Phillips, 4725 
EdWards Street, Alexandria, Virginia and Mr. W. R. T&lbert, 3600 Pickett Road, Fairfax, 
Virginia. 

The testimony for this· case 11'&8 tha.t this station is three years old and they now have 
an exterior car wash and now they are asking for an interior car wa.sh, thereby 
improving their property by installing thia interior car wash in the pl&ce of one of 
the three bays. They would extend the building roof by approxiDle.tely 2 feet on one 
wall. The exterior car wash is a hand operation and the interior will. be mechanical. 

Mr. Long asked if they had given any thougbt to the .tacking lane. 

It was stated that they had stacldng room on the property for five cars and it takes 
two minutes to wash II. car and e.t no ti.lne do they anticipe.te problems with any 
stacJd.ng on Edwards Street. There is an existing road in front of the ste.tion. 
'nlis is a deal where you buy gasOline and wasb your car too. They estima.te 80 cars 
per daiY. The water will run into the. sanitary sewer and they have checked and the 
present sewer facilities will take care of this water. 

The adjacent property is owned by Texaco. 

There was a question as to the setback fcrr the rear of the lot. 

Mr. Covington stated that the entrance to the general public establishes the front. 

The front then was determined to be Route 236. 

Mr. Smith stated that there was an application for e. car wash down the street next to 
the Kenny Shoe Store which was denied. 

In opposition, Mr. Houston, 524 Cherokee Avenue, Alexandria, spoke before the Board. 

He stated that he was speaking tor the Lineolnia Park Civic Association. ~. Houston 
ste.ted that this property lies within the highwa;y corridor zone and is subject to it. 
He stated that in view of the testimony here today, there is same doubt in bis min,d 
as to whether the applicant does own the additional C-N to fulfill the setback portion 
of the ordinance. Therefore, t't>r these reasons they urge the Board to deny this 
spplication and shou1.d it be granted they urge the condition be added that no st&clting 
lane for cars will be pe:nnitted on EdWards Street. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t there woul.d be no stacking of cars on any street. 'lhis is one 
of the. problems with car washes and gasoline stations as you can see on the one in 
Annandale which is C-G zoned. 

Mr. Smith asked if the highway corridor was now in existence. (He directed the question 
to Mr. Covington) Mr. Covington stated that it is now in existence. 
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TBXACO J INC. 6-54-72 
Ma.Y 10, 1972 

Mr. Smith stated that after rechecking the plAts J it looks as though the setbacks are 
alright. It 1s zoned C-N and Texaco does own that property in question adjacent to 
the subject a.pplication's property. 

Mr. Smith stated that he did not believe that the Board can extend these uses to include 
an autcmatie ear wash. He stated that if they wanted to continue with 8. hand operated 
car wash setup then the Board couJ.d consider that, but personally he did not believe 
that there could be any expansion under the new ordinance rela.ting to ll1ghwa,y corridors 
as it would not be in keeping with the spirit of the ordinance. This would increase 
the potential stacking problem which then overfiows into the surrounding streets. 

Mr. Yaremcbuk, Director of County Developlnent, was welcomed to the hearing. 

Mr. Long moved that 5-54-72 be deterred for 30 days for decision only to allow the 
applicant the opportunity to s\1bmit new plats showing adequate stacking lanes and these 
p1.a.ts to the Division of Land Use Administration and to the Zoning AdJIdnistrator five 
wOrking d&ys prior to the hearing. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
MRS. LUCILLE E. AUGU3TINE, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit nursery for 
children ages 2-6, 30 children, 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 2905 Preston Avenue, Memorial 
Height. Subd.. 93-1«18»(')207 & 208, l&>unt Vernon Di.trict (R-12.5) 6-55-72 

Nct1ces to property owners were in order. TIle contiguous owners were Rita Allen, 2914 
Popkin Lane and Steven W. Yane J Memorial Heights, 701 Memorial Heights Drive. 

Mrs. Augustine stated that she owned the property and has lived there for fourteen years. 
She stated that lbe did live there, but she moved out and now the dwelling is used 
primarily for a nursery school. She bas had this school at this location for 13 
years and had a use permit, but because she didn't keep up with the records well enough. 
she let it expire and did not know it. She presently has 30 children and she wants 
to continue to use this location in the Same ws:y that it has been used with no 
changes. 

The memorandum from the Health Department sta.ted tha.t they ha.d no objection to this 
appJ.ica.tion. 

Mr. Covington sta.ted that the Zoning Office had had no ccmplaints. It was granted 
on a three year basis in 1968. 

Mrs. Augustine stated that she transported some of the chlldren by bus and a station 
wagon. 

Mr. Barnes told her that the bus had to be painted yellow with proper lights in 
conformity with the new State regul.a.tions. 

Mr. Smith then rea.d a note stating that Trooper lhghes had been in the Office of 
Zoning AdIlIin1stration and taJ.ked with Mrs. Keley. His office was checking to see 
how the BZA was handling this bus BitU&tion. He wished to talk with the Chaizman 
of the BZA and explain to him the new state regul.a.tions. He had left copies of all 
the State regu1ation which the Clerk had sent to Mr. Cooke who is coordinating material 
for the new Priva.te School Ordinance and drafting it. 

Mr. Smith stated that he would like to t&1k with Trooper Hughes about this problem. 

Mr. Kelley told Mrs. Augustine that she WOUld have to ccmply with this regulation 
be1'ore the next schOOl year. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t this permit was issued back in 1959 and he felt tba.t it should be 
1tept the Same, but perha.ps extended to a five year period. 

No opposition. 
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AWt,BTINE (continued) 
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In application No. 8-55-'72, application by Mrs. Lucille E. A'UgWltine, under Section 
30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit nursery for Ch1ldren ases 2-6 
7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. on property located at 2905 Preston Avenue, M!morial Heights
Subd., 93-1( (18) )(F)207 & 208, Mount Vernon District, County of Fairfax, Mr. 
Kelley moved that the Board of' Zoning Appeals adopt the following reso1.ution: 

WHBBEAS J the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all lqIplicable State and CO\IJl.ty Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in 8. local. newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 8. 

public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the loth day of Ma¥, 1972; and 

WHEREAS J the Board of Z~ Appeals bas made the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of. tbe subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. 'l'hat the area of the lot is 6,250 square feet. 
4. i'ha.t canpliance with all. county III1d state codes is required. 
5. That a special use permit was granted by the BZA October 22, 1968 for a" period 

of three years. 

AND, WHEBEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusi9D,s of law:, 
1. That the applicant bas presented testimony indicating eampllance with Standards 

for Special. Use Permit Uses in R Districts as con1id.ned in Section 30-7.1.1 of :the Zoning 
Ordinance. 

NOW, THBBEFORB, BE IT RESOLVBD, th&t the subject application be and the SaDIe is hereby 
granted with the following llm1tations: 

1. This approval. is granted to the applicant cmly and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and 18 for the location indicated in the application 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
bas started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this appliCation. Any additional structures of any kind, challges in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional. uses require a. use permit, shall be 
cause tor this use pemt to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include 
bu".are not llmited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing.

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfill1ng his obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE 'lHRoroH THB ESTABLISHED PROCEDURIS 
AID ~HIS· B:A!:CIAL tEE PBBMlT SHALL BOT DB VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BUN COO'LIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the grsnting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSmD in a conspicious place along with' the Certifica.te of OCCtq)anC7 on the 
property 01 the use and be made a;yaUable to all Depart:alents of the Comlty of Fairfax 
during the hours of operation of the pemtted use. 

6. The DIJd.mum number of children shall bi 30, ages 2 to 6. 
7. The hours of operation shall be tran. 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 5 days per week,_d..- through Fri..... . . 
8. The recreationa.l area shall be enc10sed with a chain link fence in conform1:ty 

with state and county codes. 
9. 1he operation shall be 1lUb4ect to CCIIIpliance with the inspection :report, the 

requirements of the ll'airfax county Health Depa.rtlDent, the State Department of Welfare 
and Institutions, and the obtaining of a certificate of occupancy. 
10. All buses used for transporting students shill ccmply with State and 1airf'ax 

County School :Board regulations in color and light requirements. 
11. This pendt is grsnted for a period of three Jl!!B.rS with the Zoning Administrator 

being empowered to extend the perJllit for three one yvar.periods. 

Mr. Balter seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unsn:lmc:1usl3". 
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IlOBBBT & JCATHLEEl{ GOJo!IZ, app. under Sec. 30-6.6.5.4 ot Ord. to allow porch on house to 
remain 25.3' tr<:a. Berlee Drive, 6113 Berlee Drive, Heywood Glen Subd., 72-2«9»9, Nason 
District (R-12.5). V-6o-72 

lIatices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. GaIlI!z stated th&t the porch 1s in violation 4.7 teet on the aouth corner and 2.7' 
on the north corner. They now ocClIpy" the dwelling. Mohawk constructed this house. 
They lDOY'ed in in accordance witb the real estate contract under 8. rental a.gre.ment 
prior to settlement. SOI'Detime a.f'ter the week they IllOved in they were informed that 
8. portion of the porch vas in vioJ.ation and that they had two alternatives 1) to tear 
the porch down or ccme before this Board and asked for & variance. It was apparently' 
8. llliatake of the buil.der or an overBite in pl.anning. 

Mr. SlII1th &Sited that the builder come forward and speak. since it W&$ his error. 

Mr. Lawrence Standard came forward. 

Mr. Smith asked h1m if he had a county license. 

Mr. Standard stated that be did and he was the bulld.er of the development of the 
Heywood Glen Subdivision. He stated that these houses cc:me with two elevations. 
This house vas started prior to Mr. and Mrs. Gomes buying it. A1'ter be bad purcbaaed 
it, be taund that Mr. GaDex._ bad selected the bouse with the coJ.vmned porcb style in 
front, tbe bu1lders and people on the site did not think that it was over the 
bullding restriction line untU the f'1nal survey" and at that time it was brought to 
their attention. 

Mr. Smith asked who the .ettl.~nt attorney- was. 

Mr. Standard stated that it was James Lockwood, Jr., right &crOss the street tram 
this County office building. 

Mr. Covington stated that be doubted if they" bad an occupancy' permit, but be would 
clleclt. 

Mr. Standard stated that the pJ.ans that were originaJ.1y" turned in were slated for a 
QeorgiaD front and it was changed during the course of the construction at'ter it 
was started. Mr. Ghent found on the f'1nal check th&t they" were in vioJ.s.tion. 

Mr. Smith stated that in ~ words 11' the surveyor had not been honest they' and the 
CountY' wou1.d h&ve never known of the mistake. 

Mr. Covington stated that the County makes them honest with s.ll their double checks. 

Bo opposition. 

In. appllcation No. v-60-72, application by' Robert & XathJ.een GolIlez under Section 
30-6.6.5.4 of' the Zoning Ordinance, to &JJ.ow pnch on house to remain 25.3' fraIIl Berlee 
Drive, 'Mason District, 011 Jil:r:~rty located at 6113 Berlee Drive, Heywood Glen Subdivision, 
alBo known as tax map 72-2l(9»9, County' of P'airt'ax, Virginia, Mr. Long JIlOved that the 
Board ot Zoning AppeaJ.aadopt the following resoJ.ution: 

WBIRKAS, -the captioned application baa been properly :rued in accordance with the 
requirements of s.ll applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax CountY' Bo&rd of Zoning Appeals ; and 

WBBBBAS, following proper notice to the public bY' advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of' the proper.ty', letters to contiguous and nearby propertY" owners, and e. 
public bearing by' the Board of' Zoning AppeaXs held on the loth day of May, 1972; and 

WHlmEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals.has made the. f'ollowing findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject propertY" is the appllcs.nt 2. That the present zoning 

is RB-05. 3. Thatthe area of the lot is 15,052 square feet. 4. The porch is existing. 

ARD, WHBRKAS, the Board of zoning Appeals he.s reached the following conclusions of'lAw: 
1. The.t the Board has tound that non-ccapli8ll.ce was the result of an error in the 

location of the porch; and 2. That the granting of this varisnce will not blpe.ir the 
iatent and purpose of the Zoning Ordinance; and will not be detrimental to the use and 
enjOJJDl!nt of' other propertY' in the !mediate vicinit)". 

lUf, THRBEFORB, BE IT RESOLVED, thatthe subject application be and the same is hereby grante 

• Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mously. 
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May 10, 1972 

JOHN W. SlfURE, app. 1mder See. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow garage to COOle within 13.5' 
of aide property line, 9004 C1Ierrytree Drive, Mount Vernon l'orest Subd., llO-2«ll»1, 
MOunt Vernon District, (R-12.5), v-60-72 

Notices· to property owners Wire in order. Contiguous owners were Donal.d BJ.air, 9006 
Cberrytree Drive and John ICennedy, 9005 Cherrytree Drive. 

Mr. Snure stated th&t be had been before the Board previou8J¥ and obtained a variance, 
but he cut the ba.ck edge of bia garp.ge i; ott sa he wou1dn' t Deed to ask .tor 8.8 IIIUCh 
variance. Atter this was granted, he took his pl.ans to & bu1lder and the bu1l.der 
told h1m th&t in addition to being difficult to 'bu1J.d. and more expensive, it would 
not be ccmpatible with the bouse IIld neighborhood and the builder suggested he 0Qlle ba.ck 
before the Board and asked that be be allowed to put the corner back on the proposed 
gar,age~. He -wu before the Board in lI\lbruary, 1972. 

The Board suggested this and looked at the previOUB plats and the new plats. 

No oppodtion. 

In application No. V-6l.-72, application by John W. Snure, under Section 30-6.6 or the 
zoning Ordinance, on property located a.t 9004 Cberr;ytree Drive, Mount Vernon District, 
also known as tax map 1lO-2«U»1, to permit garage to ,ce:me within 13.5' of side 
property' llne, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of ZOning. Appe&ls adopt the following 
resolution 

wmmEAS, the captioned application has been properly f'lled in accordance with the 
requirements ot all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws at the Fairfax County Boa.rd at Zoning Appeals; and 

WBBRItAS, tol.l.ow1ng proper notice to the public by advertisellent in a 1oC&1 newspaper, 
posting at the property', 11!!tters to contiguous and nearbY' property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of ZcmiDg AppI!!a.ls held on the lOth d&y of Mq, 1972; and 

liHERE.AS, the Board at Zcaing Appeals has made the tollOldng .f"indings ot fact: 
1. Th&tthe owner- at the subject property' is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RB-O.5. 
3. '!hat the area at tbe lot is 20,145 square teet. 
4. That caapliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. That this is a m:lDum. variance. 

AND, WHDEAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals bAa ·reaChed the toll.ow1ng CODclusions ot law: 
1. 1hat the appllcaU h&a satisfied the Board that the f'ollowing physical cond1tions 

exist which under a strict interpretation at the Zon1ng Ordinance would result in 
practicaJ. ditf1culty' or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of' the 
reasonable use of the land and/or bu1l.dings 1Dvo1ved: 

(a) exceptiona.1.4 irregular shspe at the lot, 
b ) exceptionalJ,y shallow lot, 
c) exceptional topOgraphic problems of the land,1d) UIlU.SU&1 condition at the location or existing build1ngs. 

lfOlrl, THBREFORE, DB IT WOLVEn, that the Subject &pplication be and the same is hereby 
granted with the :tollow1ng llmitatians: . 

1. 'lb1s approval is granted tor the location and the specific structure or 
struc:tures indicated in the pJ.a.ts included with this application on1¥, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2.Tb1s vari.ar1ce 8ha.ll expire one year from this date unless construction has started 
or unJ.ess renewed by ac.tion of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. '!'he architecture, construction and II&terlaJ.s for the proposed a.dd1tion sha.ll be 
s1mllar to existing dwelling. 

JURTHBRMJRB, the appllcat .shoul.d be aware tha.t granting or this action by this Board 
does not cODstiwte exemptiontrom the various requirements at this county. The 
applicant shall be b1mselt responsible for 1"ulf'11l.1ng his obligation to obtain buUding 
perm!ts, certificates of accupuq and the like throusb the established- procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
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TfI)MAS A. CARY, DfC. & JOX B. MARBURGER, e,t 'Wt, app. under Sec. 30-6.6.5.4 ot the Ord. 
to allow house to reIll&1n 28.70' trca Dobbin Court, Roll1ne: Valley. West BUbd., 78-4«6»80, 
Spr1Jl8fie1d Distrlct (8-12.5), V-611-72 (6215 ...... Court) .... ) . 

Daniel Shaner, attorney tor the applicant, testified betore the Board, on behalf of 
the original applicant Tbemas Cary. 

Mr. Shaner asked th&t the a.pplicatlon be amended to include Joe B. Marburger, et we. 

Mr. Baker so moved. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1JDouBly. 

Mr. Sha:ner stated that there was .. letter in the file concurring with this reQ.uest 
trem the Marburgers. 

Mr. Shaner stated that in the course of the original stakeout and the pouring of the 
footings, either the or1g1nal stakeout was incorrect or the footings were set in 
incorrectly. During the intermediate check the error was CCIllPounded as it was not 
causht then and was not round untU the tinal as-built and then the engineering peopJ.e 
discovered the error. 

Notices to propertY' owners were in order. The cont;iguous owners were Bugene Decker, 
6220 Dra.eo Strel!!t, Burke, Virginia and Mr. Robert W. Ross, 6216 Draco Stree.t, Burke, 
Virginia. 

Mr. Shaner stated that Mr. Marburger is now the record owner and he is &1so occupying 
the dwelling. Mr. Sbaner stated that Mr. Marburger is present and he was aware of 
tbe problems. 

110 opposition. 

In application lio. V-62-72, application by Tbanas A. Cary, Inc. and Joe K. Marburger, et ux 
UDder Section 30-6.6.5.4 of the Zoning Ordinance, to allow house to remain 20.701 from. 
Dobbin Court, Springfield District, onproperty located at 6215 Dobb1il,~:; ,101J.1ng 
Va.ll.ey West Subd., also known as tax map 78~4«6»80, County of i'airf'ax, Virginia, 
Mr. Long moved tbat the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follow'ing resolution: 

WHERB.AB, the captioned application bas been properly' filed in accordance witb the 
requirements at all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by~laW8 at the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHIRIAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting at the property, letters to contiguous and nearby proper'ty owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board .ot Zoning Appeals held on the loth c1I¥ of May, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has made the tollowing findings ot fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the awllcant. 
2. That the present zoning 18 R-12.5 
3. '!'bat the area of the lot is 10,775 square feet of land. 
4. '!'be construction ot the dwelling is COlllplete. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal.a has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the Board has round that non~compliance was the result of an error in the 
location ot the building; and 

2. That the granting of this variance w1ll not iJIlps.ir the intent and purpose of the 
Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be d.etriment&l to the use and enjoyment of' other propert.y 
in the bmediate vicinit;y. 

JIOIrl, THEREJlEll:, HI IT RESOLVED, that. the subject application be and the UIIle is hereby: 
granted. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the mot.ion. 

The motion passed uaanimously'. 

II • 
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TJl)MAS A. CARY, IlfC.. 8. R. L. KIPER, BT UX., app. under Sec. 30-6.6.5.4 of the Ord. to 
allow howle to remain 27.42' tram GarretsOD Street, Rolllng Valley West Subd., 78-4«6» 
106, Springfi.ld Dis'., (R-12.5), V-62-72 (6215 Dobbin eourt)(es .....d.d) 

Mr. Daniel Shaner, attorney for the applicant, reprellented them before the Board. 

Mr. Shaner asked that the application be emended to include R. L. Kiper, et ux. 

Mr. Baker so moved. 

Mr. Long seconded thl! motion and the motion paned unanimously. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The eontiguoU8 owners were Mr. Frederick 
S. Brq, 6214 Oerretson Street, Burke and Mr. John W. Kem, Jr., 9034 Andromeda Drive, 
Burke, Virginia. 

Mr. Shaner stated that they did not know exactl.y' how this error had happened, but 
they speculated that it happened in the course of the stakeout or subsequent to the 
stakeout the stakes could have been moved by the workmen or by vandals, or at the 
time ot the pourinS of the footings by the subcontractors, they might not have poured 
the footings in line with the original stakeout. This error was cc:.pounded as it 
was not found by the intermediate check. This variance is for approxiMtely 2.5'. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Smith asked if the man responsible for these errors W&B in the employ of Mr. Cary. 

Mr. Shaner stated that he was no longer in the employ' of Mr. C&ry". 

In application No. V-63-72, application by!hamas A. Cary, Inc. and R. L. Kiper, Jr., 
et ux.; under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of the,Zoning Ordinance, to allow house to. rema.1n 
27.42' !rca Garretson Street, on property located at 6212 Garretson Street, Bolling 
Valley West Subd., also known &8 tax map 78-4((6))106, County of Fairfax, Virginia, 
Mr. Long mov.ed that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following res,elution: 

WHIREAS, the captioned application has been properly t1led in accordance ,with the 
requirements of all. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax C.ounty Board at Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, tollowing proper notice to the pubilc by advertisement in .. local newspaper, 
posting at the property, letters te cont1guou8 and nearby property owners, and .. public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the lOth d&y of May, 1972; &lid 

WHKREAS, the Board at Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings at tact: 
1. That the owner at the subject property is the "Wilcent, R. L. Uper, et ux. 
2. ihat the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. 'rhat the area at the lot is 1l,183 lIquare teet of land. 
4. That the construction .ot the dwelling is ccmplete. 

AND, WHBBEAS, tbe Board of Zcm.ing Appeals baa reached the following comlualons or law: 

1. That the Board has found that non-cCll!Pilance was the result at an error in the 
location of the building; IlDd 

2. That the granting or this variance will not 1llIp&ir the intent and purpose of the. 
Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detr:1mental to the use and enjoyment at other property 
in the bmediate vicinity. 

BOW, THEREFORE, DB IT BlSOLVED, thatthe subject ..pplication be and the same is hereby 
granted. 

Mr. Ba.rnes seconded the motion and the motiOll passed unanimously. 
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B.P. OIL CORP. & ROLAND B. GOODE, TIl., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.1 of Oro. to permit 
lemee sta.tion, intersection af Lee Chapt!l Road, (Route 643) and Old Keene Mill Road 
(Route 644) 88-1«1»Pt. 14, SpriDl!fie1d Dlst., (C-D), s-69-72 (S.U.P. granted provlous1¥ 
1O-l2-71 to Roland Goode & CITCO, 8-189-71), 

Mr. Douglas Adams represented the applicant before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Catholic Church 
P.O. Box 20, Richmond and George C. Stone, 7104 Leesville B1vd., Springfield, Virginia. 

Mr. Adams stated tba.t the ODe difference in this application f'rca the crrco is the 
bays in this application are cOlD1ng in f'rom. the rea.r. 

Mr. Ad8llllJ submitted a rendering to the Baud. 

Mr. SJlith asked if the shopping center is now complete. 

Mr. Adams stated that it bad Dot yet been started. 

Mr. Smith asked if this aerrice station lIU shown at tbl!l time of the reson!ns:. 

Mr. Adams stated that this question ceme up a.t the original. hearing. The rezoning 
showed general uses and did not ba.ve specifically 8. gasoline station on it. 

1. 
Mr. Long asked about the 81gn tha:W8bo'<1lOD the corner. 

Mr. Adams stated that the dgn s1mp1y' indicates that theY' would like to have the sign. 
He said this was not part 01' the application. 

Mr. Long told Mr. Adams that theY' relate the use permit to the plat and the rendering 
ad the pJ.a.t stLows the propoaed sign and theY' are not allowed under the sign 
ordinanCe as Mr. Adama was aware. 

Mr. Smith stated that tlIe Board has not been granting free standing signs and lignS 
01' that nature. This is under lL special. use permit and one of the special conditions 
~r this use 1s that there can be no free standing signs and we base our granting on 
the plats submitted with this case. . 

Mr. Mama said that be felt the Board bad authoritY' to ma.ke suggested changes on any 
plats that were submitted. 

except we want the rev18ed plat 
Mr. Long stated that. he did not teel there was anything wrong with the pls.:!Jshowing 
deletion at the sign. 

Mre a.1th agreed. 

Mr. Adema stated that this proposed B.P. sta.tion 18 a three bay rear entrance station 
with two pump islands and a. canopy'. There will be two dispensing Wlits on each island 
tor a total at tour. Be stated that Mr. Ward, the architect, is present should the 
Board. have 8D7 questiODS for h1JD. Mr. Backus representingB.P. Oil 18 present also. 

Mr. Adams stated that parking spaces were provided as requested and· &1so in connection 
with the other application certa1n ingress and egress provisions were requested bY' 
site plan. 

Mr. Baker asked about the tuture pump island as was indicated on the plat. 

Mr e Adams stated that that was tor t'u:ture expansion. 

Mr. Baker told him that it theY' expanded the use theY' would have to ccme back, as it 
is what theY' intend to do within the next 12 months that would be granted in this 
appllcatiOl1e 

Mr. Long asked Mr e Ad8JIIs it be was aware ot all the conditions 01' the original use 
permit and would this oil ccmpany willlngly COBlply". 

Mr. Adams stated that he did not have those conditions before him, but be was sure they 
would comply. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Adams it the parking spaces was 1'or employees and custaners and not 
tar trailers, and trucks, etc.? 

Mr. Adams sta.ted that w&s correct. 
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'.P. OIL & ROLAIID oooDB (OONTINUllD) 

Mr. Adama stated that the construction of the station would be the same as 1nd!cated 
on the previous applica.ticn of CITCO, the same. brick that will be uaed throughout the 
entire shopping center. He stated that Mr. Ward bad brought & brick sample in the 
last time. 

Mr. Ward came forward and stated that it will be the same t:roe brick, light tan, Atlas 
Brick, 6OOB. 

Mr. Ad.u1s stated that the original motion stated that the brick was to be identical. 
with that in the shopping center, would have the same root line and be.alcaJ.ly the same 
plantings. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Lops moved that application 8-69-72 be deferred tor 8. maximum of 30 days tor 
decision 0Dly to allow the applicant the opportunity to f'Urn!sh new plats deleting 
the sign. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IllOtion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Nt. Smith told Mr. Adams. to have the plats in 5 days in advance of any- lIeeting_\in that 
3t) dq period. 

Mr. Adams asked if it was necessary that he be present. 
Mr. Smith told h1Jll that was not necessary. 

II 
CHARLES & LAURA HAAR, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit day care center, 
40 children, .8 2-6, 5 d&y'8 per week, 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 9350 Burke Road, 
78-2 & 78-4«1»Paroo", Springfield District (RB-0.5), •.-64-72 . 

Hr. Charles Haar testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Ryans Hanes, 7011 
Calamo Street, Springfield, Virginia and James Betcher, 9320 Burke Road, Virginia. 

:Mr. Haar stated that these Ryan Homes were just now under construction. He stated that 
he had resided at this address tor eleven yoears and their is not part of the Dew subdivision. 
This will be a group child cue center which will proVide adequate facilities tor 40 
children. 'l'bis will be operated 5 da,ysper week, Monday through Friday'. The 
administrator will be h1Jllselt and they plan to have teachers that will comply with the 
State regula.tion.. There will be no transportation provided at this time. 

He showed theBoard a rendering of what his school will look like. This school will 
be on the S8IDe lot as bis bouse. They plan to continue to live there. Tbis will be 
a one story frame house and it will COIIIPly with the State Codes. He atated that the 
rendering does not do the house justice. This is a very wooded area and it will be 
a very attr&Ctive building. He stated that since this cammmity is & close ccanmity 
with houses in the middle range, this will be a service to the people in that area. 
'rhere will be 147 Ryan HaDes. The County is provided day care centers tor low incClDe 
fsmilies and they will try to provide good care tor the middle income tamilies. 

There was a discussion regarding the plats and they will ruled in order. 

Mr. Haar stated that he would like to submit a list ot names and signatures he had 
obtained trom 50 people who are in tavor, of' the operation of this center. 

Mr. H&a.r stated that they would like to have 40 children, twelve months per year. 

Mr. Steve Reynolds trom Prellminary Engineering stated that he felt the applicant should 
know that Cardinal. Bstates plans have been approved and they have to provide curb and 
gutter and are under site plan. 1'be County's Preliminary Engineering Department also 
asks that this applicant provide curb and gutter. 

Mr. Smith reads the statt report to that effect. 

Mr. Haa.r stated that he would be glad to dedicate the land and work with the county, but 
he didn't teel he should have to construct. 
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/ l? '7Mr. Kelley asked if the nine parking spaces would be sutf'1c1ent. 

Mr. Haar stated tha1; the children would not be brought in at the 8mne t1me, but from 
tbae to time during the hours they are open f'rom 7:00 to 6:00 P.M. They do Dot 
anticipa.te 40 cars at the same t!JDe caning or leaving. They do not p1.an to transport 
any children. 

Mr. Barnes told him if they did transport their children, then their buses would have 
to be proper4 marked in accordance with the state and county regulations, &8 to color 
and lighting. 

Bo opposition. 

Mr. Long stated that be vould like to move that this cue be deterred for the new 
ordinance. 

Mr.SMith told Mr. Long that this application was heard under the old ordinance and 
would have to 'be lleelded'.cm:underi',tlle,C>l.d'ordirtance; but" theReW ordinance could be 
used &I a guideline. 

Mr. Covington stated that the new ordinance would not be in effect for about two months 
&8 be understood. 

Mr. Hu.r stated that the Planning Comnission recODIllended when the IVan Homes came in 
for their rezoning, that twelve acres be contributed to & school in this particular 
area and that did not come about. A school is needed in that area.. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t under site plan they can get a school in that area. 

Mr. Long stated that be telt the Board of Zoning Appe&1s could not f\mction as a Planning 
CCllDiss10n and decidlt on schools ot this magnitude. The Planning CcmDission should 
ltudy' it. 

Mr. SlIl1th told Mr. Long that this 1s not a school, but a day care center. 

Mr. Long: withdrew his originaJ. motion and moved that application s-64-72 be deferred 
for thirty days tor decision only to &11Qw the Division ot Land Use Administration 
the opportunity to review this application under the guidelines ot the new ordinance. 

Mr. 1CelJ.e;y seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
Itr. LQag IIIOVed that the Statt review &1l the applications on d&;y care centers and 
acbools in conformity with the new ordinance ~d send a report back to the Board 
prior to the hearing ot the application by the Board ot Zoning Appe&1s. 

Mr. XelJ,e;y seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan1mausly. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynolds it they were reviewing these under the present ordinance or 
the proposed one. 

Mr. Rep.oJ.ds stated that they were reviewing these cases using the present ordinance as 
the proposed ordinance was not adopted yet. 

Mr. Sml.th stated that Mr. Long was placing the responsibUity on the Statt that be 
telt was already overworked now and that is one ot the reasons ~ the school ordinance 
has not been adopted because the Starr is also working on the 5 year plan. 

Mr. Kelle;y stated that to study what is proposed and interpret the proposal against 
the present and proposed ordinance i8 too much to do in such & short time &s the 
BoardhAa to do it in, thentore, they need the Statf' to study this BDd make & report 
or reccllmenda.tion. 

Mr. Smith stated that he agreed that it should be stUdied, but studied by the Boardllle3llbers. 

He stated that he would usure the members of' the Board that the Start is overworked. 
'rbi_ is actuaJ.1.Y the Board' 8 responsibility. 
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)fro Long stated that tbe staff 113 being congratulated on their good work and He as 
a member of this Board t1nds it helptul in making decisions to have 8. staff recOIlIllenda.tion 
and that he felt· they should go a little fUrther in their investigation. 

II 
DBllZBRED CASES: 

RBD ASSOC,) app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.9 of Ord. to permit erection of motel, 102 
units, 250' northeast of intersection of Route 1 & Old Mill Road, 109«2» 11·& 12, 
Mount Vernon Di8trict (C-G), 6..64-72 

Mr. Edward W. Dove represented the applicant. His address 1s 2100 North Randolph 
Street, Arlington, Virginia. He stated that he was alao Vice-President of Trice 
Associates. 

This case had been deterred fOr proper notices. 

Botices now were in order. Contiguous owners were J&Ck Cooper Smith, 927 15th St., 
II.W. Washington,; D. c., Texaco, Inc., 21.00 Hunter Avenue, Long IlIlandj 
J'l:l:ture F'anDers of .America,; and the Dept. of HBW J Washington, D. C. 

1Ir. Dove stated that be bad a letter from. Mr. Morris from. Fairfax County Sewer 
Availability Dept. outlining the waUabllity of Fairfax s811ita.q l!iIewer to them. HI! 
stated he also ha.d three letters floOll contiguous owners giving their appr~ in favor 
of this proposal. 

Mr. Dove stated that this mote~ falla in the historic district IlIld has been reviewed 
by the Architectural. Revi.etr Elo&rd. It was given enthusiastic approval. '1'h1s 
lot i8 fl'onted by Texaco. It has 40' ot frontage and the bulk of the aite lies 

blttstnled. all COO(} zoned land on three sides out of tour. In the rear is the. PUture 
!'a.rIlIers of America·and saae tJpe at transmission repair shop. There is a7-U, Isso 
and Texaco a.nd a ba.rdware store called Lucas Hardware. The' architectural. problems 
was to try to create an atmosphere that was pJ.easant in order to upgrade this particul.ar· 
area as required by the architectural. review board. '1'h1s tacility will have the 
parking on the outer part. It cont&1ns a pool and landscaping. The units ba.ve 
two double beds, but it does contain a.n under counter kitchen located in the back area. 
'1'h1s is proposed to be constructed with IIlOd*la.r construction. 'l'hat is, the units 
will be msnutactured in J'redericksbura: and then put together on the site. The units 
will be se~t-contained, and structurally dedgned to be stacked one on top of another. 
There !Is a s1mllar taclllty" being constructed here in Fairfax City now on Lee Highway. 
There is also a s1Jnilar facility being conatructed in Ocean City and sane in the Norfolk· 
area. The unit will be ll' trall side to side. 

In answer to Mr. Smith's question regarding their sign, Mr. Dove stated that they b&d 
had .. problem because ot au ot the uses in the immediate area, all with huge signs. 
Therefore, they decided rather than try to caapete with the signs, they would take 
8. ~"'" key approach. 'Ihey will use a low sign witb a lighting, fixture shining down 
on the name ot the motel and light the area with globe lights giving the unit an 
idenity in itself. He stated that the Architectural. Review Board lett the type ot sign 
open to cane back before them if they found the sign not quite adequate. He stated tba.t 
they felt their customers wouJ.d be from. references rather than traffic off of Route ~. 

Hr. Smith stated that they did not show the sign·on the plan. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Covington if they would be allowed a tree standing sign. 

Mr. Covington stated that this is in the highw8¥ corridor and it is in the CBD district 
zoning and they would be allowed a tree standing sign•• He stated that the proposed 
sign is well within the llJDitations, as they can have a 12' sign. 

Mr. Long asked about the 40' entrance. 

Mr. Reynolds fl'om Preliminary Engineering stated that they onlY' require a minimum of 22' 
of access; however, the applicant bas a hardship in that he onlY' has 40' and sane 
clearance wouJ.d have to be obt&1ned frail the State Highway Dept. with regard to the 
entrance. This applicant will not have direct access to Route 1, except through the 
service drive. 

Mr. Dove stated that they had agreed to do this. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt they would have a turning problem with a 22' entrance. 
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In application Do. 8-40-72, application by RBD Associates under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.9 of the 
ZOn1ng Ordinance, to permit erection of aotel, 102 units, on propertt located at 
intersect10n of Route 1 and Old Mill Road, &1so known &8 tax up 109«2» U & 12 
Mount Vernon District, County of Fairfax, Virginia Mr. ICelley moved tbat the Board 
of ZCm1ng Appea.la adopt the following resolution: 

wmmEAS, the captioned application has been properly' filed in accordance with the 
requirements of' all applicable Sta.te and Count;y Codes and in accordance with the 
by-lawsot the Fairfax County Boa.rd of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHDBAS J following proper notice to the public by a4vertlsement in & local newspaper, 
posting of the property', letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public bearing by the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the lOth daiT of May, 1972; and 

WHZREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has ;re&ehed the following conclusions of law; 

1. That the applicant h&s presented testimony indicating compliance with 
Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in C Districts as conatined in Section 30-7.1.2 
in the Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. That the use will not be detrimental. to the character IUld 4eve~opment of the 
adjacent land and will be in hl!lJ."mODY with the purposes of the cCDprehensive plan of land 
use embodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

BC*, THBREFOBE, DB IT RBSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following llm1tations: 

1. This approval. is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
turther action at this Board, and is tor the location indicated in this application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year f'rcm. this date unJ.ess constru.ction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Boa.rd prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buUdings and uses indicated on pJ.ats submitted 
with this appllcation. Any additional structures at any kind, changes ill use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additionaJ. uses reQ.uire a use permit, sh&ll be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by thisjBoard. These changes include, 
but &renot llmited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, ch&llges in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements ot this 
county. '!'be applicant shall be himself responsible for fuJ.f'llling his obligation TO 
6btain certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures and 
this Special Use Permit shall NOT be valid until this has been complied with. 

5. TIle resolution pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property 
08 the use and be made av&i.lable to &ll Departments of the County of Fairfax during 
the hours ot operation at the perm!tted use. 

6. Approval fran the Architectural. Review Board is reQ.uired. 

7. There shall be a Illinimum of 113 parking spaces. 

8. The owner is to dedicate the service drive for the t'ull f'rontage of the property 
along Route 1 prior to site plan approval. 

9. No direct entrance !'rom U.S. Route 1 to site to be allowed. 

10. All. planting, screening, landscaping, and brick walls, as shown on pats shall 
be as approved by the Director of County Development. 

ll. AD. signs DIIlSt be approved by the Architectural. Review Board and muat comply 
with the Fairfax County Sign Ordinance. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 

/tj9 
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OAK M!ADCM,IBC..,. app. under See. 30-7.2.6.1.8 of Ord. to pe:r.mit addition to nursing 
heme of 36 beds (ori. use permit granted 1962 tor 60 beds, malting tot&1 of 96 beds) 
1510 Collingwood Road, 102..4«1»ll, Mount Vernon Diltrict (R-12.5), s-49-72 

This case was defer:red for decision only to allow the applicant to submit nev plats. 

The new plats bad been submitted and reviewed by the Staff. 

The Board studied these new plats and asked the applicant some brief questions. 

In application No. 8-49-72, application by 0aJt Meadwa, Inc. J under Section 30-7.2.6.1.8 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to pennit addition to nursing haDe of 36 beds, on property 
located at 1510 Collingwood Road, Mount Vernon District, &lao known as tax map 102-4 
«l»ll, County of Fairf'&x, Virg1nle., Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly fUed :in accordance with the 
requirementa of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance vith the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appea.ls; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisenent in a local newsp&per, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Boa.rd at Zoning Appeals held on the loth dq at Ma,y"J 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals made the tollow1ng findings at tact: 

1. That the CIWl1er of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. '1'hs.t the area of the lot is 3.128 8.Cl'6S 
4. That cCEllpliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That cCllq>liance with al.l County and State Codes is required. 
6. The Bos.rd of Zoning .AppeaJ..s on JWle 12, 1962. granted a special use permit 1/9415 

for 60 beds. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ..s has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the e.pplicant baa presented testimony indicating ccmpllance with Standards 
tor Special. Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 ot the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

2. '1'h&t the use will not be detrimental -to the ch&racter and de'\ll!lO];lllent of the adjacent 
land and will be in harmony with the purposes of the comprehendve plan ot land use 
eDiJodied in the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RBSOLVED, tbatthe subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following l.:1Jll:1tations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is tor the location indicated in this application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Th1s lJPIroval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures_ of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, s1:B.ll be cause for this 
use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes. include, but are not 
limited to, changes of ownership. changes of the operator. changes in signs, and changes 
in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirementsEof this 
county. The applicant shall be himself responsible tor f'ult1lllng his obligation to 
obtain certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures and 
this special use peamit shall not be valid Wltil this has been complied with. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Fermit SHALL BE POSTID 
in a conspie1ous pl.aee along with the Certificate of Occuapncy on the property of the.use 
and be made available to al.l Departments of the County or Fairfax during the hours of 
operation of the pem.itted use. 
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6. There aha.ll be a m&x1mum of 96 beds. 

7. Architecture and materials used in addition shall be ccmpatible with existing 
bullding. 

8. The min:lJDum. number of parking spaces shall be 47. 

9. Landscaping and screening shall-be as approved by the Director of County 
Development. 

10. One-half the required road section of Collinwood Road shall be constructed or 
a provision tor its ultimate construction at the time of Site Plan approvaJ.. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

In applica.tion No. V-50-'n, application by Oak MeadowS, Ine. under Section 30-6.6 of' 
the Zoning Ordinance, to allow nursing heme cJ..oser than 100' !'rem property line, on 
property located at 1510 Collingwood Road, M:mnt Vernon District, &1so known as 
tax map l02-4( (1) )li, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Long moved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

wmmBAB, the captioned fqJplication has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable Sta.te and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairf'e.x County Board of Zoning Appeal.s; and 

WHERBAS, f'ollowing proper notice to the pulJlic by advertisement in So local newspaper J 

posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of ZOning Appeals held on the 26th da.v' of April, 1972; and 
continued until the loth da.v' of Ma;y, 1972; and 
WHERIAS J the Board of Zoning Apxals has made the following findings of tact; 

1. '!'hat the owner of the subject property is the emuicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12..5. 
3. '!hat the area of the lot is 3.128 acres. 
4. That ccmpllance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHERUB, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the tollowing conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has sa.tisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exilt which under !l. strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical. difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive tbe user of the reasonable 
use of the land and/or buUdings invoJ.ved: 

la) exceptional. topographic problema of the land, 
b) unusual condition of the location of existing buUdings 

( c) setback. requirement of 100'. . 

JIOW'; THIRE:FORE, BE IT RlSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific· structure or 
structures indicated in the plats included witb this application onlyJ and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance sheJ.l expire one year from this date unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of' this Board prior to date of' expiratillll. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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NOFFSINGER, GLENN R., T/A H>UNT VERNON ANDfAL lDSPITAL, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.2 
of the Ord., to permit erection of an animal hospitaJ., 8623 Richmond Highva;y, Mount 
Vernon District, (C-G), 101-3( (1»104, 5-92..72; Granted April 26, 1972 

Mr. Tan Lawson appeared before the Board requesting the.t the conlition limiting this 
use to a 5 year period with the Zoning Administrator empowered to extend it after 
that, be removed. He stated that Mr. Noffinger is going to invest in excess of 
$100,000 and he could not understand why the Board cannot remove this limitation. 
This limitation may keep Mr. Noffsinger fl'an getting the mortgage loan. 

Mr. 5Dl1th stated that the Board of Zoning Appeals might want to recCllllml!nd to the 
Board of Supervisors that anim&1. hospitals if they meet the sound proofing requirements, 
etc. that they should be allowed by right 

Mr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. Long stated that he is concerned not only about this particular application, but 
the overall policy. He stated be did not see how the Board could make a man spend 
all that money that WOUld be required and then in five years cause him to do it over 
again. 

Mr. Baker stated that there would have to be a new hearing. 

Mr. Balter then moved that the Board grant a new hearing on this case. 

Mr. Smith stated that this has been the pOllcy of the Board in the past that if the 
Board amends or changes the existing use permit there has to be another hearing. 

Mr. Smitb stated he 1lOI11d like to see this remain as it is and go to the Board of 
Supervisors and have them take this out of the ordinance. 

Mr. Lawson stated that that woilld not help his client. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he would second Mr. Baker's motion if there was no other way 
to do this. 

Mr. Baker stated that the.t was why be had flI&de the motion, 'because there doesn't seem 
to be any other way. 

Mr. Long stated that he lIOuld support the motion because he was against the 5 year 
llm1.tation. 

Mr. Kelley abstained. 

The motion carried. 

FORD LRASING DEVELOPMliillT CO., 5-133-70j Granted August 4, 1970 

Mr. Covington stated that recently the Board granted a use permit to Chumer !lbtor Co. 
under Ford Leasing for a sales roan facUity in a C-D zone on 236 and in the approval 
the Board stated that it was approved &8 per plats attached, but at the time of the 
approval the Chainnan, Mr. Daniel Smith, said that it was his understanding that the body 
shop and the major repairs were not pemitted, yet the plats were in the file . 
showing a body shop. 

Mr. Covington stated that since the Board approved or established a use of a new car 
sales room, he wou1d feel that related uses such as body shops IfOUld be permitted. 
He stated tha.t there was another application that was approved in a C·D zone on Route 
7 which &1so showed a body shop and a caDPlete facility. 

Mr. Smith stated that it was not supposed to. A body shop is not allowed in a C·D zone, 
although repair is not body work and paint work. He asked if this was not the case, 
why would they make Logan Ford go over into an industrial zone. 

Mr. Covington stated that he would say that 95$ of the new car dealerships have body 
shops with their facHity. 

Mr. Smith stated that this was not. the case under use permits. 

Mr. Covington stated that 1ah4er:the;:dA!f'thitioneolnli.;;.cu::!lep.il.erlllhip they are a total use. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is not permitted under the ordinance. 

Mr. Covington stated that he issues occupancy permits all over the county for bext" shops. 
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Mr. s.1th stated that he did not know how he could justify this. 

Mr. Covington stated that it is under "auto repair". 

Mr. Covington stated that with regard to Ford Leasing he felt that if you said auto 
repair couJ.d not be done within a neW' car dealership would be to sq they, the 
new car dealership, could not go in C-G. 

Mr. Smith stated that the dealer has to service the cars that he sells, but there is no 
warranty on body andpdnt work. 

Mr. Covington disagreed. 

Mr. Long stated that he remembered this case and he made the motion and knew why Mr. 
Smith had asked him a.t the end ot his motion if it was his intent not to h4'lre bod¥ 
shops or major repairs and that was because it had been discussed in complete detail 
and there was no question as to whether or not this wouJ.d be al.lowed. It was cl.ear that 
this would not be allowed and they had stated that the cars would be sent out for body 
work and there woul.d be no major overhauling, etc. ''When Mr. Smith, the Chairman, asked 
me that question I told hiID that it was my intent not to have body work or repairs," Mr. 
Long stated. 

Mr. Smith stated that these uses are granted on conditions and in this case he had 
abstained and that vas probably bec&Use the use was shown on the plat and it should 
have been de ferred to allow the applicant to redraw the plats leaving this use out, 
as the Board relates the granting to the plats. 

The Board called upon Mr. Houston, an adjacent neighbor of the subject property, 
to testify and asked him what be remembered of the bearing. He stated that he 
remembered it just as the Cbairman and Mr. Long has related it. There was considerable 
discussion at tbe.t bearing and also the bearing of the Planning CaJIllission. He stated 
that it was very clear that there would not be a body shop under this speciaJ. use p!:nn1t 
and it was in fact prohibited because of the residentiaJ..ly zoned land surrounding it. 

Mr. Long stated tbe.t be was positive of this. 

Mr. Covington stated that then if this is the intent and was the intent of the Board at 
tbe time of granting then they would hold Ford Leasing up until the body shop could 
be removed from the lite plan. 

Mr. Smith agreed that this definitely was the Board's intent. Mr. Long agreed also. 

II 
Mr. Smith asked Mr. Yaremcbuk to set up an appointment with the County AttorneYJ Mr. 
Pammel J Mr. Covington to go over sane of the areas where we are in disagreement. 

II SLEEPY IIlLIm MANOR NURSIIIG ""'" 

Hr. Covington stated that they now have a revision of the plat of Sleepy Hollow Nursing 
HOme and they have changed to caap],y with the use permit. 

'l'be Board stated that in that case they do not need to review the plat. 

II 
JtARLSTRa.l:j Re Variance 

Mr. Covington stated that he had sent an inspector aut to the Xarlatrom house and 
Mr. ltarlstrom. bad not caaplied with the building code. He will need to make some 
changes before he can caaply. He asked the Board what they wanted him to do. 

Mr. Smith stated that in view of the fact that it was constructed without a building 
permit and the fact that it does not comply with the building and electrical code 
requirements J then it should not be considered for a new hearing. 

Mr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. Baker moved that the request be denied on the basis that the evidence submitted was 
not sufficient to warrant a new hearing. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

/6""3 
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Mr. Barnes stated that it should be brought out that he does not meet the electrical 
or bUilding code. 

The motion passed unanimously. Mr. Long abstained. 

II 
that 

Mr. Covington stated that be had & letter f'rcm Sylvia. Sbort.Jon June 15, 1971, 8. specieJ. 
use permit was granted tor her bee.uty shop. SHe would like to have it extended as k 
they b.a.d been constructing their house, but the shop was not yet completed and all 
the inspections were not complete. 

Mr. Smith stated that it seemed to him that Mrs. Short had canplied if she bad begun 
constructing. He asked Mr. Covington to find out it she had a building permit 
and had .actual.ly started con,struction that section of the house that would contain the 
ohop. 

Mr. Long agreed. 

II 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 P.M. 

By 
Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

June 21. 1972 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appee.ls was Held On 
Wednesday, ~ 17, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board ROCIll ot the 
Massey Building; Members Present: Daniel Smith, Che.1rman; 
Richard Long, Vice-Chairman; George Ba.mes; Loy P. Kelley and 
Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with 8. prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

YOUNG WQHEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ARJ:A, INC., app. under 
Bee. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to allow new facility tor Fairfax County y.w.e.A. 39-4«1»1, 
Providence District (RB-l), 8-65-72 (Wolt Trap Road (Route 696) and Cedar LM.e 
(Route 6')8) 

Mrs. Virginia. Foster spoke tor the applicants. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mrs. Foster stated that they were under a. contract to purchase. 

Mr. Hazelton, representative from the Metropolitan Area, Board of Directors , spoke 
before the Board. He stated that this tacH!ty will be 8. service to the canmunity. 
They have been house:i in a temporary building. He submitted a brochure to the Board 
to give them an idea of the problem. He stated that they have been searching for 
years for a good site. They have an advisory counsel of realtors, bankers and others 
who have been working toward this new facHity. 

Mr. Robert Bryan, Architect, 4301 Connecticut Avenue, N W., Washington D. C. spoke 
before the Board and told them &bout the building they plan to build. They will 
attempt to keep this building with the residential character of the neighborhood.. 
They plan to construct thiB building with brick and have a sloped root with aaph8J.t 
tile shingles. He stated that he would get a copy of the rendering tor the tUe. 
He stated that they plAnned bG'JDI&ij.oroutelli:01"''reete~tionalfa.cilities at this time. 
They have planned an outdoor swimning pool. They do plan a dBiY ca.re facility; in the 
iJlmediate future it will on4r be used as a baby sitting service. They are constructing 
the fa.cility in accordance with the ,County and State Codes. They do not plan any 
transporation services for this. 

Mr. Smith read the memorandum £rom the Preliminary Engineering Branch Chief stating: 

"This office has reviewed the SUbject application and would suggest the 
owner dedicate to 45' from the centerline of the right-of-wq of Wolftrap 
Road, Route 696, for the full frontage of the property. This dedication 
would be in compliance with the Vienna Master Plan adapted by the Fairfax 
COUD,ty Board of Supervisors. Under site plan control this office will require 
curb, gutter and sidewalk be constructed to 35' :f"raD the centerline of the 
right-of-wSiY on Wolftrap Road a.s shawn on the attached drawing." 

In application No. S-65-72, application by YW~AssOC. of the Rational. Capital Area, Inc. 
under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning OrdinanCe, to allow new facility for Fairfax 
County YWCA on property located at Wolftr8il Ro:ad and Cedar Lane, also known as tax 
map 39-4( (1)t )1, County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adapt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all appJ.1cable State and County -Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfe.x County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 17th dq of May, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 10.93 acres. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with all County codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 

for Special Use PermitUSes in R Districts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the ZOIling 
Ordinance; and 
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YWCA ASSOC. OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL AREA, INC. (continued) 
May 17, 1972 

NCM, TJiEREFORE, BE IT BBSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the follOWing 11m!tattons : 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further &eUan of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in USe or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be cause tor 
this use permit to be re-evaJ.uated by this Board. These changes include, but are not 
limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes 
in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption fram the various requirements of this 
county. The a.pplicant shall be himself responsible for fulf1lling his obligation TO 
OBTADl CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE TmlOOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDUPJ!:S AND THIS 
SPECIAL WE PERMIT SHALL NOT BI VALID UNTIL THIS HAS Bmf COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the certificate of Occupancy on the property of the 
use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax: during the hours of 
operation of the permitted use. 

6. There shall be a llinimum of 52 parking spaces. 
7. The owner sball dedicate to 45' fran the center line of the right-of-way of Wolftrap 

Road, Route 696, for the tull £'rentage of the property. This dedication would be in 
comp!ia.nce with the Vienna Master Plan adopted by the Fairfax County Board of Supervisors. 

8. Construction of curb, gutter and sidewalk to 35' of center line of the right-or-way 
on Wolf Trap Road is required. 

9. Any signs must comply with the Fairfax County sign ordinance. 
10. Landscaping, screening a.nd planting shall be as approved by the Director of 

County Development. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion passed unan1mously. 

Mr. Smith asked &bout the certificate of good standing. 

They stated that they were a branch or the rwcA for the National Capital Area. 
They are qualified to do business in Virginia and do have a rel1istered agent. 
They said they would submit a certificate of good standing promptly. 

II 
EIliARD & LOUISE NELSON, &pII. under Sec. 30..6.6 of Ord. to allow garage to be coostructed 
within 2.3' of side prop. line, 6803 Dante Court, West Springfield V111age, Section 3, 
89-l{(7) )60, Springfield District (R-l7), v-66-72 

Mr. Nelson testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were 1tc. ,& Mrs. 
Wilfred C. Bain, 8302 Wythe Lane, Springfield, Virginia and Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
McCarron, 8300 wythe Lane, Springfield, Virginia. 

Mr. Nelson stated that they had owned the property since July of 1967. He submitted 
another sketch to simpli1'y his explaination as to what he planned to do. He stated that 
this is a part of the overall modification of his house. The entire project will 
enlarge the existing dining room and will necessitate the reloca.tion of the porch and 
moving the garage over toward the side property line. He sta.ted tha.t he could place 
the garage in the middle of his back yard, but the neighbors would not approve. 
HiS ba.ck yard joins three neighbor's ba.ck yards. The screened porch has been there 
since 'the house ',was buil.t, be stated. 

Mr. Smith stated that from. the pictures it looked as though he did have an odd shaped 
lot. 

Mr. Covington stated that this is a substandard lot and that even though it is R-17 
zoning, it was developed under R-10. This lot is very sma.U and the shape of the lot 
is odd and also the placing of the house on the lot is odd. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. COvington if he thought the way the house was placed on the lot 
was because of the topography of the lot and the problem with that. 

Mr. Covington stated that that wouI.d be his guess. 
No opposition. 
Mr. Barnes moved that this case be deferred until the Board could view the property and 
see if there is an altema.tive location. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motiOn and the case was deferred until the 21st of June for decision
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AND ASHmN C. JONES, JR. 
GEO. H. R1X:IER RB.A.LT'f:: CORP~ app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow bu.1ldlng to be 
constructed within l' of rear property line, 2719 through 2721c, Don Avenue, One Ware
house Bullding, Merrifield, Lee-Hi, Providence D1atrlct,:mdus1li.aJ. Park, 49-1«(13» 
23-A, v-6F12 (II. & IP) 

Mr. Harrison, 7343 Eldorado Street, McLean, Virginia represented the applicant and 
testified bef'ore the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Timberlake S. 
McCue in the rear and Mr. Allen C. AdallB, who owns the property adjoining this 
property to the south. Mr. Harrison stated that Rucker Realty,:, owns the other property 
that adjoins this. He stated that he had letters from both these contiguous owners 
stating that they had no objection. 

Mr. Harrison stated that the zoning line runs almost through the center of the back 
of their property and leave them with a situation where they can build to the property 
line on one-haJ.f of the building and must set back on the other half, They have 
the building under construction now. 

Mr. Ashton Jones, 3333 North Glbe Road, Arlington, Virginia spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Jones stated that 2/3 of the building is in I-P. He stated that they originaJ.ly 
designed the building to cane all the way back to the property line, but lite Plan 
sent it back to them. Then they changed the plan for the entire buUding to set 
back and resullmitted it. Now, they are applying to the BZA to have their originaJ. 
plan take effect. He stated that there was only ~ small portion of the building 
that needs the variance. They meet aJJ. the other setback requirements. They have 
the footings pourell on the construction. They have the :m.ajor portion of the building 
leased now. 

Mr. Jones requested that this application be amended to include Aston C. Jones, Jr. 
at.! co-applicant. 

Mr. Baker so moved. The Long seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

Mr. Baker stated that there was more than ample parking spaces now. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Jones if' this wouJ..d be an integral part of the building and it 
is not intended as an additional building. 

Mr. Jones stated that their intent is as soon as they get qlproval on this, they 
will amend their site plan for one ccmplete individual building. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is an unusual zone line here. 

No apposition. 

In application No. v-67-72, appltation by George H. Rucker Rea.lty Corp. and Ashton 
C. Jones, Jr., under Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit building to 
be constructed within l' of rear property line, on property located at 2719 tbrough 
2721c. Dorr Avenue (One Warehouse building), also known as tax map 49-1«1.3))23A, County 
of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the c~tioned application bas been properly flle.d in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance witb the 
by-laws at the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting ot the. property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the BZA held on the 17th day of May, 1972; and 

WHDEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That. the owner of the present property is the Ashton C. Jones, Jr. 
2. That the present zoning is n. & IP. 
3. Tha.t the area of the lot is 73,438 square teet. 
4. That c:empliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. Tha.t compliance with All County Codes is required. 
6. That this request is for a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the BZA baa rea.ched the tollowing conclusions of law: 
1. '!hat the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physical 

conditions exist which under a. strict interpretation of the Zoning OJ:'dinance would 
result in practical ditfiaul.ty or unnecessary hardship that wouJ.d deprive the user 
of the reasonable use of the land involved: 

(a) Location of the zoning line through the lot. 

.L;.Jt 
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May 17, 1972 

NOW, THERKFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the tol.low1ng l1mitations: 

1. Tb1s approvaJ. is granted tor the location and the specific struc1U"e indicated in 
the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to otherlsnd 
or to· other structures on the Satl! lani. 

2. Tb1s variancesball expire one year fran this date unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. There shall be provided 77 parking spaces. 

~RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not canstitute' exmaption .from the various requirements at this county. 'l'h.e 
applicant shall be himself responsible tor fulfilling bis Obligation to obtain 
building pemits, certificates at occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
YOUNG AMERICANS FOR FRl!:EDOM, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.4 ot Ord. to aJJ.ow 
office for mutual benefit association and proposed addition for printing facilities, 
8700 Arlington BJ.vd, 49-3( (1) )24, Providence District (RE-l), s;;;68-72. 

Mr. George Bennett, attorney for the applicant, represented them. before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Smith stated that he was in receipt of a letter £'ran the Methodist Church, 
Bruen Chapel Church, requesting a deferral of the hearing. 

Mr. Bennett stated that he was surprised to hear that as they met with the members at 
the Board of Directors of the Church and explained to them their purposes and what 
they pJ.anned to do. The applicant is the contract owner and. their contract wUl 
expire soan, therefore, they need to have the hearing as soan as possible. 

Mr. Barnes moved to deter the entire thing. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smitb stated that the applicant is here and ready for the hearing. 

Mr. Bennett stated that they had had their contract extended twice previously as they 
were unable to get on the docket before this Board. 

Mr. Smith took a count of the interested people in this case and there were eleven. 

There were no people present in opposition. 

Mr. Barnes withdrew bis motion. Mr. Kelley withdrew his second. 

Mr. Smitb stated that the Board '<D uld then hear this case and g1ve the Church one 
week in which to get their cOlllllents in to the Board for the record. 

Mr. Smith stated that one of the problems is the printing in the addition. 

Mr. Bennett stated that this would be used only to prepare sta.tionery to be used by 
headquarters of the organization and the monthly publications are published elsewhere. 
The headquarters are ~ocated present1y in downtown Washington on Mass. Avenue. 

Mr. W8iYl\e 'Fborb1lml, Executive Direc-tor of YM, 118 Old Interprise Road, spoke before
the Board. He stated that YAF is a conserva.tive organization. Me.1nly, it consists 
ot young adults. This 1s the twe-1fth year the YM has been in operation. They plan . 
to use this structure and the proposed addition for their adJilinistrat1ve offices. They 
have a staff of twelve employees. Their printing consists of sending memoranda to 
the State Ch&1nnen and local chapters throughout the county. Their magazine is 
printed elsewhere. Their national membership 1s approximately 60,000. The requirement 
to become a member or an act!ve member is not be over 39 years of age and to agree with 
the basic statement of their principals; dues are in the range of $I to $10 per year. 
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Young Americans For Freedom (continued) 
May 17, 1972 

The main object!ves of the organiza.tion &8 far as cCIlID1UD.ity act!vities are concerned 
are several, he stated. One of which is trying to educate young people in the vuues 
of the American traditien and in conserva.tism to the extent where they can take 
leadership positions in society in the future. The bulk of the membership being 
highschool and college students. They are also involved in campus issues. Issues 
on college and highschool campuses, in this regard we try to provide speakers on 
programs and sometimes the local chapters will start their own campus newspapers and 
trying to ma.intain classes on campus when they are trying to be shut down and 
genera:L1.y a process of involvement in affairs. They &lao try to encourage members to 
become involved in the poJ.itical process, such as running for elections and working 
for candidates in state and county offices. They do not endorse any candidates. They 
encourage members to become active, but they do not tell the members who to becane 
active for. 

In answer to Mr. Smith's question of Mr. Thorburnts definition to conservatism, 
he defined it in terms of'intellectual or ph1J.osophicaJ. conservatism concerned with 
support for the free enterprise system of economics, national defense, policy of 
opposition to cc:xmmmism, and international affairs, respect for law and order, 
lim!ted role of the federal govermnent. 

Mr. Long asked if they took part in any demonstrations. 

Mr. Thorburn stated that they do not. Mainly, their activity in the past has been 
opposing the activity of the BDS and other radical groups who try to shut down 
universities, and in that circumstance, they try to circulate petitions among the 
students ce.lling for the retention of classes and to work with the administration to 
make sure that classes are held. 

Mr. Long s'tated that he agreed with the definition of conservatism, but was 
concerned about how the impact of a use s:lm!liar to this could have on a residential 
neighborhood. 

HI! stated that he didn I t know what the impact would, be. If the Board. was thinking 
of sbmeone showing up at the property who might disagree with them and trying to 
demonstrate, they could s~ that it has never ~ned in the past 12 years. 

Mr. Long stated that there are a lot of problema on the campuses today and there is 
a need for this type of thing. 

Mr. Smith asked if they planned to develop the addition in phases. 

He sta.ted that the only. one of the tbree phases that wouJ.d be immediate woul.d be the 
first of the three, the immediate extension of the existing house. 

Mr. Smith stated that the only thing that woul.d be granted is that phase tha.t they 
intend to construct and occupy within the period of one year. 

He stated that the house is r'Wl down more on the inside than outside and there is a lot 
of work to be done. He stated he wanted to stress that this would be primarily an 
office building with a l:lm!ted amount of office printing. The lot is heavily wooded. 
The setback requirements under this use is 100' in every direction, which leaves a 
span of trees 100' in every direction. The building is not visible from Arlington 
Blvd. The entrance is on cedar Lane and is the first entrance off Arlington Blvd. 
and this would tend to minimize traffic problema. The traffic impact would be 
considerably less than the church traffic is now. The work of the printing is very 
llmited, he stated. Tbis he wanted to stress. Right now if you visit the office of 
the YAF and the press is running,and the door is closed, you cantt even hear it. 
The total area of the building covers only l~ ot the lot or under l~, he stated. 

He stated that Mrs. Inman was present this morning earlier but wasntt able to stay. 
She addressed a letter to the Board stating she had no objection to this use. They 
,'also have letters f"rca. other contiguous property owners, Mr. Brown, Mr. Crane and Mr. 
Arcber supporting this operation. 

He stated that he was familiar with the team inspecti on report and they would be able 
to ca.ply with it. He stated that the coverage of that first addition would be 
2,000 square feet and the existing structure is roughly 25,000 square feet. They 
intend to hool. up with sewer and water. They also stated that they could try to comply 
with the report fran Preliminary Engineering, regarding dedication. 
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'lbeir hours of operation were planned to be from 9:00 A.M. to 6:00, 5 days per week. 
Mr. Smith suggested they make it 6 daiY& per week, in case sClDeone wished to work on 
Saturo..,. 

The Doctor who lives behind this residence came forward. He stated that he was not 
opposing. 

Mr. Smith stated that he shouJ.d hope that he was not opposing as he was opera.ting his 
doctor's office out of his bouse. 

No opposition present. 

Mr. Long moved that application 5-68-72 be deterred for decision only for a maximum 
of thirty days to allow the applicant the opportunity to furnish new plats showing: 
(1) Cllillenslons and renderings of the existing dwelling and the proposed additions in 
keeping with the residential area., (2) l1m1t of' disturbed areas where existing trees 
are to be maintained and (3) required dedication of service road. along Route 50 
and (4) required dedication for road widening along Cedar Lane. 

Mr. Smitb stated tha.t they weul.d 1.eave the record open for add!tional written informa.tion 
only. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
FRANCES AND FRED GRIFFITH, JR., app. under See. 30-6.6 of Ord. to pe:nnit ereetion of 
~ar~e within 8.30' of side propert:[ l1D.c, 7403 Lanban Court, Falle H1ll Subd., 40-3 
«3»)181, Prov!denee Dist., (R-12.5), V-70-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. The ecntiguous owners were Anise Beeker, 
7401 Lanhan Road, Mary Ann Kenny, 7405 Lanhan Road and Laura Bishop, 2424 Inglewood.. 

Mr. Griffith stated that they have seven ch1ldren and three adults living in that 
residenee and the gar888 is neeessary. The pJ.an the garage to be eonstrueted of the 
same type material. as the house with the same roof line. The varianee is 0n1¥ for 
approximately- 7' of the addition. In other words, they start at 3 1/2' and go in, 
beeause of the irregular shape of the lot. They will not come any closer than 8.30 1 

from the aide property line. 

In application No. V-70-72-, applieation by Franees and Fred P. Griffith, Jr., under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinanee, to permit oonstrnction of a gar888 8.30' fran . 
side property lin!', on property located at 7403 Lanham Court, Fa.l1s Chureh, Virginia also 
known as tax map 4o-3«3»Lotl8l, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that 
the BZA adopt the following resolution: 

WHBREAS, the eaptioned applieation has been properly f'i.led in aeeordanee with the 
requirements of ~ applicable State and County Codes and in aeeordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notiee to the public by advertisement ina local. newspaper, 
posting of the prOperty, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
publie hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 17th day of May; 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applieant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is ll,964 square feet. 
4. That cOOIplianee with all County .Codes is required. 
5. That this request is for a minimum. va.riance. 

AND, WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reacl1ed the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applieant has satisfied the Board that the follow'ing physical conditions 

exist which under a striet interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
pract1eal difficulty or unneeessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land 81J.d/or buildings involved: 

(a) exceptiona.1l¥ narrow lot at rear. 
(b) unusual location of existing building. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subjeet application be and the a_is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 
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GRIFFITH (continued) 
May 17, 19'72 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific strucUre indicated in the 
plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other land or to 
other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance she.ll exphe one year !'rem this date unless construction has started 
or" unless renewed by action ot this Board prior to d&te ot expiration. 

3. The architecture and me.terials to be used in proposed addition shall be simllar to 
that used in existing dwelling. 

roR'l'HI!:BMJRE, the applicant should be aware tha.t granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain building 
permits, certif1ce.tes of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
HAYFIELD FARMS SWDl CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ordinance to permit 
additions to ccmmunity swilIm1ng pool facility, 7852 Hayfield Road, Hayfield Farms 
Subd., lOO-2«2»Parcel E, Lee District (R~12.5). S-71·72 

Mr. Rowe spoke before the Board and represented the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Ruth and Michael 
McNamara and Henry Wateon. 

Mr. Rowe stated that they were in the process of trying to improve their pool and 
make it more a.ttractive.. They wWJ,ted to add a cover over the existing patio at one 
end of the bathhouse as is on the other end~ They would alBo like to add a basketball 
court. shuffleboard and volleyboard courts. They do not plan to change the membership. 

Mr. Kelley noted that the pJ.at shovs 133 parking spaces. 

Mr. Rowe stated that they h&d begun their landscaping project. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long moved that lq)Plication 8-71-72 be deferred for a maxiJaum of 30 dqs to 
all.ow the applicant to submit: 

(1) rendering of the front of the building and development. along Hayfield Road. 
(2) landscaping on Ha.yf1eld Road and the adjoining developed areas. 

1Ir. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed tmanimously. 

II 
JOHN B. PIPER, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.9.1.7 of Ord. to permit residence to be used as 
reaJ. estate office, 2100 Chain Bridge Road, Old Courthouse 8ubd•• 39·1«3)58, 
Centreville District (BE·l), 8-180-71 (Deferred from Sept. 28, 1971) 

Mr. John Piper represented himself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

He stated that he was in the real estate appraisal business and would open his ow. office 
at this location. He was prepared to extB'ld the sidewalk in front his property at any t 
a sidewalk adjoins to either side of his property and to dedicate land for a 
service road when land on either side is dedicated and to surface the driveway and to 
construct screening along any property line where there is a request by an adjoining 
property owner. The second house on the property is rented as an apartment. There 
are two houses and a barn on the property. The barn is used for storing his personal 
!"urniture. He is on a swticll tank and well. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long stated that he would question whether or not he would be able to rent the 
other buUding on the property as a residence. 

Mr. 8mith stated the.t this is an unusual situation. 

Mr. Baker ste.ted that this site had once been used for a fuel oU distribution business 
with four to six trucks operating out of it. 

.LO.L 
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..... ,7, 1972 

Mr. Smith asked what the area was master pl.anned for. 

Mr. Covington stated that it was proposed as residentia.l.. 

Mr. 5mith read the Staff Recoomendation:f'rcm Preliminary Engineering Branch. 

Mr. Kelley stated that a11 the land around this residence is zoned residentiaJ.. 

Mr. P:1per stated that there was a service station &Cross the street. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Piper if he had met with the Staff and tried to work this out. 
Re stated that he did not want to deprive Mr. Piper the use of this land. 

Mr. Long stated that this 1s one or the approaches to Tyson's Corner and bow it is 
de....oped would have an impact on the immediate area. 

Mr. Long moved tha.t this be e:ppUoe.t101l S:,180~'11 be ..deferred<f!or.lacaaXbum'.of 30 days 
if' they can comply with the requested informatitm wl1i:h is: 

New plats showing the following add!tionaJ. information in complia.nce with Article XI 
Site plan ordinance. 

(l)SidewaJ.k and service drive aJ.ong Route 123 
(2)Screening on all sides of the adjoining residentla.l property as approved by the 

Division of Land Use Administration. 
(3)All phyaicaJ. features on the property existing and proposed. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
Mr. Smith stated that this would be for decis.1on only. 

II 

Mr. KnOW'lton came forward and stated that this particular site is covered by the Vienn& 
Plan which was adopted by the Board of Supervisors on October 1967 which shows this 
particular property and all land to the south and west to be developed at 2.5 dwelling 
units per acre, residentiaJ.. 

Mr. Long asked if cClllllll'rcial. estslllishments were conforming or noncouf'orming. 

Mr. Covington stated he suspected that it was non~conform1ng. 

Mr. Piper asked Mr. KnOW'lton if there wasn't a plan that called for less deniity than 
2.5 units per acre. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Piper what Mr. Knowlton was referring to is the adopted Master Plan. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that there is 8. plan in the Planning Division of the County that is 
being worked on. He stated tha.t he was not tamillaor with that plan and there has not 
been 8. public hearing, nor he.s it been reles.sed by the Division ot' Planning. 

Mr. Piper stated tha.t there has been a rezoning in tha.t area. to C-N and to C-OL. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t he was &IlI&Zed that tha.t land was rezoned, but he did not know 
the circumstances. He stated tha.t Mr. Piper couJ.d very well be correct, that in the 
next year there might be a new proposaJ. amending the Ma.ster Plan tor that &res. since 
tha.t Plan is now five years old. 

Mr. Long stated that he would like to explain that this property has been used in a 
non-conforming use tor a period of years and for that reasOn he would support 8. use 
permit here if the applicant ccmplies with Article XI of the Site Plan Ordinance and 
that is why he moved that this case be deferred tor 30 daiYsto eJ.J.ov the applicant to 
f'urnish additional. informe.tion, tor decision only. Mr. Long stated that this would allow 
the County Statf to work out any arrangements t1ley desire. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the Staff could not waive construction of a service drive, or 
the road widening and ddewalks. This would be up to Dr. Kelley acting on behalf of 
the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t he gathered that the intent of the motion is to allow the applicant 
to submit new plats showing these :fJllprovements and dedications and then the Board would 
take action if in the judgment of the Staff' you, the IqJplicant, has ccmwlied with their 
requirements and recODlDend&tions. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Piper if he would work with the Staff and Mr. Reynolds to work out 
these problems. Mr. Piper stated that he would. 

II 
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81J)il..CAIJSE HIWUNG ..- AMlRICAN OIL CO., app. W1der Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 of Ord. to permit 
erection of service station, N.E. corner Valley View Drive.and Franconia Road (6134 . 
h811conia Road), Lee District, Bl-3«1»Part 3 (C-B), 8-143-70, Special Use Permit 
Granted 9-8-70 

Mr. Grayson Hanes, attorney for the applicant, testified for theappllcant before the 
Board. 

Mr. Smith asked who the owner of this station is. Mr. Hanes answered that it 1s 
Mr. Alexander Milton. The same owner as was the owner at the time of the original 
application. He stated that there was 8, ccpy of the lease in the folder tba.t shows it. 

Mr. Smith stated that apparently the permit was granted to American Oil only. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Hanes 1£ be was aware of the illegal sign pla.cedon this property 
by American Oil Company. 

Mr. lUm.es stated that be was aware of the legal sign placed there. 

Mr. Hanes stated that the reason it was legal was because there was .. stipuJ.ation pla.ced 
on this Use Permit by the Board of Zoning Appeals that stated that the sign should 
comply with the Fairfax County sign ordinance. That sign ordinance ha.s been ruJ.ed 
invalid by the Courts. 

Mr. Smith stated that that may or may not be true, but this is a use permit and the 
State and County gives the BZA authority to impose conditions on these uses and one 
of the conditions intended that there be no free standing sign. 

Mr. Hanes stated that that condition made reference to the Fairfax County sign ordinance. 

Mr. Smith stated that that was not the intent of the motion. 

Mr. Hanes stated that he would like to present to the Board the various documents 
supporting his position in this case. One docullIent WaB the as-built site plan, 
submitted and approved by the county, which included two signs. They do have an 
occupancy permit. 

Mr. Smith asked when this was granted. 

'!'he Zoning Administrator to1.d Mr. Smith it was granted at the time a ccaplete site 
:plan was canpleted, inspected and· approved -and -all of the inspections were approved. 
At the same time the sign ordinance was in County Court and there was no V1Ll1d reason 
to withhold or obstruct the occupancy permit. 

Mr. Smith asked why Mr. Dwight H. Dodd was involved in this. 

Mr. Barry, Zoning Inspections, stated that Mr. Dodd was the erector of the sign. 

Mr. Banes stated that he would like to give the Board the history of the events IlrOUIld 
this sign. On September 8, 1970, the Board of Zoning Appeals granted a Special Use 
Permit stipulating sane conditions. In these conditions, there was no referen.ce made 
to prohibiting the free standing sign. On September 8, 1970, the Board approved that 
Sped&! Use Permit as per the plat in the file. That plat shows two free stsnding 
signs. On September 8, 1970, the Board granted this Special Use Permit in accordance 

....th the sign ordinance. He stated that his cllent was willing to ccaply with that 
ordinance. On October 7, 19TO, the Board of Supervisors saw £it to adopt an ordinance 
which was opposed by many people, including SaDe members of the St&ff which is an 
illegal and unreasonable ordinance. Mr. Dodd was under the impression that tbe old 
ordinance was in effect and between the time the Special Use Permit was granted and 
about & month later when the County had adopted the new ordinance, the sign was 
ereoted. There are numerous free standing signs in the direct vacinity of' this 
American Oil station. He stated that it is unfair to aJ..low the other oil caupanies 
to have a free standing sign and not allow them to. He stated that he &180 had a 
memorandum f'l'CID Mr. William Barry stating that one could not see our station until 
one was pt.rellel to it. On that basis and because the Court felt it was unfair to 
have an ordinance that no one oould ~ly with and one that would prevent competing 
with the ccmpetitors the sign ordinance was stnlck down. The sign has been erected 
and the people he.ve spent money and they did it on the basis of the use permit that was 
granted to American Oil. It you take the privilege of having that sign e>1&Y now, it 
is like granting a permit to build a building and when the building is finished telling 
them to now tear down the building. 

..LOoJ 
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S:IDi-CAUSE H&ARING -~ AMBRICAN On. (continued) 

Mr. Smith stated that there was considerable objection to tbe service station going in 
at that t:l.JDe. This was one of the factors tha.t the people objected to. 

Mr. Smith stated that this sign was put up without a permit. 

Mr. Hanes stated that he would question this as be felt that going to Court 
alleviated the necessity for getting the permit. 

Mr. Barry stated that a.fter 8. discussion with Mr. Stevens, the County Attorney, regarding 
whether or not the ruling by the Court regarding the sign ordinance would be contested, 
and several. other discussions with various COWlty officialS, on November, 1971, a 
permit #850 was issued to American OU tor that sign at that location and he stated 
that he was sure tha.t the proper electric permit was obtained at that same time too. 

Mr. Smith s'tated that he was told that there had been no sign permit issued for this 
dgn. 

Mr. Covington stated tha.t he was under the impression that there was no sign permit 
issued. 

Mr. Smith asked who authorized that permit being issued. 

Mr. Covington stated that he 1magined that it carried his initiala and the initials of 
Mr. Long because they he.ve a two step procedure. 

Mr. Hanes stated that the Cr;rort knew this station was under a Special Use Permit as 
he pointed it out to the Court in his Statement of Facts. He also point out that this 
was in a C-N District and the permit was granting bY' the BZA on 8eptember 8, 1970. 

Mr. Richard Long moved that the awucant in 8-143-70, has presented evidence showing 
cOOlPllance with the Special Use Permit Granted for the Use and therefore the hearing 
can be closed. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
POWHATAN ASSOCIATES, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.8 of Ord. to permit addition to nursing 
home (Original permit issued 1962) 2100 North Powhatan Street, 41.-1«1))62B, Powhe.tan 
HUls Subd., Dranesville Diat., (R-10 & RE-1), 8-16-72 (Deferred fram 3-22-72 and 
4-26-72) 

Mr. Smith stated that this case had been deferred fran April 26, 1972, to allow the 
Board to ytew the property. He stated that. l)e pointed out at the origin&1 hee.ring 
and had rul.ed that the applicant was asking for 75 addition&1 beds, he now had 93, 
therefore, the request the.t the Board of Zoning Appeals should consider was 168 beds. 
He stated that he had requested the applicant to revise the plat to show 160 bed.!! 
not 235 beds. 

The Board of Zoning Appeals recessed the he~g for 10 minutes. 

Mr. Smith continued then by saying that origineJ.].y the use permit was granted for 
160 beds, but in the intervening time and after severa.l de~, the developer came back 
and requested 100 bedS, but they did not develop the 100 units, but only 93 of the 
proposed 100. They had indicated at that time that they had no interest in building 

1he 160 at that time. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt the plats should conform to the County requirements, 
therefore, he moved that this case be deferred in order for the applicant to bring in 
new pla.ts. 

Mr. Smith stated that these new plats should not be for more than 160 b~ds. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. Mr. Long suggested that the applicant meet with the 
Staff' so the pla.ts are drawn properly. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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May 17, 1972 

L. B. MIi:IR, a,pp. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to &11ov-'bouBe to remain 36.50' from right-of
way of MeadOW' Rose Court, (3.5' variance request), 3819 Ja.v1ns Drive, 82.4({17»3, Lee 
District (R-12.5), v-46-72 

(Deferred from April 26, 1972 for proper notices) 

Mr. Kirsh, f'rCllll Holland Engineering, represented the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Cont14uOUB property owners were Mr. Wright 
3815 Javin Drive and Mr. Jester, 3816 Javin Drive, across the street. 

Mr. Kirsh stated that lots 1, 3 and 4 were owned by the applicant and lot 5 is vacant. 
Lot 5 is contiguous to lot 4 which Mr. Heir owns. 

The Board ruled the notices in order. 

The hearing recessed until Mr. Covington could obtain a copy of the bulldjng permit. 

Mr. Kirsh stated that Mr. Seamon was the contractor. Their office prepared the plot 
plan and staked out'the house. The house was built in 1%9. He stated that they 
prepared the plan for 8. certain size house and then the owner decided to make it 
larger and did so apparently without knowledge that he was in viol&tion of the 
setba.ck requirement. 

Mr. Smith stated that he did not build the house in 'conformity with the building 
permit application. 

Mr. Smith asked who made the mistake, the builder or the owner. 

Mr. Kirsh sta.ted that he assumed the bulldel' did not make the house larger without 
the owner's instructions. The violation is from Meadow Rose Court which physically 
does not exist. It is entirely under the overhead VEPCO wires and is a VEPCO 
right-of-W8¥, and it is very unlikely that the street will. ever be put in because none 
of the lots can have houses built on them because the lots are within the VEPCO 
r!ght-of-wa;y and physicaJ.ly it fa.lls off sharply ham JaNina Court and it is 
pbysical.ly not possible to build on these lot.s. He stated that he wished to correct 
one thing. There is only one contiguous owners actually, Lts 7 and 8 were notified. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Kirsh if Mr. Meir was present.
,Mr. Meir, 

Mr. smtth stated if he.../made the mistake it would lut,ve been good to have him present. 

Mr. Long stated that he agreed with Mr. Kirsh because if those lots are 'WIder a VEPCO 
easement then they would never a.llow them to be built upon. 

Mr. Smith stated that if the man built the house large than had been planned and 
larger than the building permit that he had obtained, -then he has brought the 
problem upon himself. 

In application No. v-46-72, application by L. B. Meier under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to allow house to remain 36.50' fran right-of-wa.Y of Meadow Rose 
Court, on pr~rty located at 3819 Javins Drive, Lee District, also known as t&X 
map 82-4«17)3, Lot B, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board 
of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHJmBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appea.ls j end 

WHEllBAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a. local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous a.Dl nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeeJ.s held on the 17th dEliY of May, ~972 j and 

WHJmKAS, the Board of Zoning Appea.ls has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the a.pplicsnt. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area. of the lot is 13.529 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. That the request is for a min1nnJ:m varience. 

.lOU 
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MEn:R (continued) 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s baa reached the f'ollowing conelus~ons of' law: 
1. Tha.t the Board baa found that non~campli811ce was the result of an error in 

the location of the building subsequent to the issuance of' & buil.d1ng permit; and 

2. That the granting of this variance will not impair the intent and purpose of the 
Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental. to the use and enjoyment of other property 
in the iJmned1s.te vicinity. 

NCW, THERE:roRE, BE IT RESOLVED, tha.t the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
B.P. OIL CORP. & ROLAND E. GOODE, TRUSTEE, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.1 of Ord. to permit 
service station, intersection of Lee Chapel Road (Route 643) and Old Keene Mill Road 
(Route 644), 88-1«1)}14 Springfield District (C-D), Permit granted to RoJ.and Goode and 
CITeO 10-12-72 (6-189-711

t 

Mr. Adams, attorney for the e;ppllcant, testified before the Board for the applicants. 

Mr. Adams had submitted pJ.ats showing no f'ree standing signs as had been suggested by 
the Board at the previous hearing. 

In application No. 8-69-'72, application by B.P. Oil. Corp. and Boland E. Goode, Trustee, 
under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit service station a.t inter... 
section of Route 643 and Route 644, on propertf leaL ted at Lee Chapel Road and Old 
Keene Mill Road, also known as tax map 88-1«l)Pfl,:J·~~SJljrinSfi'1td3D4.striet, County of 
Fairfax, Virgin1a., Mr. Kelley moved tha.t the Bo8.rd of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
foll.owing resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application ha.s been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by
laws of the Fairfax County Board of ZoniJ).g Appeals; and 

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, -.d 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held Qll the 17th day of Ma,y, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of ZOniilg Appeals bas made the fol.low1ng findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Roland E. GolDe, Trustee. 
2. That the present zoning is a-D. 
3. That the area of the lot is 33,756 square feet. 
4. That the cOOlpl1ance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That compJ4,ance with all County codes is required. 
6. That the BZA granted permit 8-189-71, on October 26, 1971-, to Roland E. Goode, 

Tnlstee for Cities Service 011 Company at this location. 

AND, WHEB:EAS' the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. mhatthe applicant has presented testimony indicating cc.Dpliance with Standards 

for Spec:ii. Use Permit Uses in C or I Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.2 in the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following llmitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant on1.¥ and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the 10ce.t1on indice.ted in the application and is 
not transferable .'to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year f'ran this 4s;1;e unless construction or operati~ has 
started or unless renewed by a.ction of this Board priQr to date of expira.tion. 

3. This approval is granted for the bU1ldings and uses indicated on ple.ts submitted 
with this applica.tion. Any a.dd1tional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional. uses, whether or not these additional. uses require a. use permit, shaJ.l be 
cause for this use permit to be re-eval.uated by this Boe.rd. These changes include, but 
are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of theoperator, changes in signs, and 
changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption !r00l the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall. be h;1mself responsible for 1'ulf1lling hi. obliga.tion 
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B.P. OIL CORP. & ROLAND E. GOODE, TRUSTEE (CONTINUED) 

to obtain certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures 
and this Special Use PeI'lllit shall NOT be valid until this bas been ccmplied with. 

5. The resolution perta.ining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSTED in a cODspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property 
of the use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during 
the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. There shall not be a aingl.e free standing sign for this use. Any sign must be 
on the building and conform to the Fairfax County Sign Ordinance. 

7. There shall not be any d!spl.q, selling, rental, storing, or leasing of 
autanobUes, trucks, trailers, or recreational vehicles on said property. 

8. The owner shall dedicate the required land for future road widening along Keene 
Mill Road as shown on plats submitted-to this Board. 

9. The entrances onto Keene Mill Road shall be as approved by the Planning 
Engineer. 

10. The brick shall. be identical. to the brick used in the shopping center. 

ll. The facade and roof shall be the same as that used in the shopping center. 

12. It is understood and agreed that this is to be the only service station located 
in said shopping center. 

13. Landscaping, screerUng El,lld planting aJ.ong the proposed TOn'Mce Street 1iIh&ll be 
as approved by the Director of COWlty Development. Any other area on the site where there 
is a need for landscaping, screening, or planting, shall be as approved by the 
Director ·'of County Developnent. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 

VULCAN QUARRIES. 

Mr. Royce Spence, attorney fOr the applicant, testified bef'ore the Board. 

He stated that on May 15, 1972 a brief hardship arose. There is pending befOre this 
Board a Special Use Permit request to continue operating Vulcan Quarries at Occoquan. 
The BZA ha.d this case deferred untU June 14, 1972, with the hope that the BQ&rd 
of Supervisors would pass the new ordinance on Natural Resources. In order to 
create better relations with the Town of Occoquan, he stated that recently tmvmet 
without attorneys down there to see if they as individuals could work out some of the 
problems that exist between the Town of Occoquan and the Quarry. He stated that 
he understood they had a stormy meeting, but they did fom. a cOlllll1ttee of' personel 
tram Vul.c~ and the Town of Occoquan to see if they could resolve some of the 
complaints as far as blasting was concerned. They had present at the meeting Dr. 
Burger who has testified and is an expert on blasting. It was his advice that there 
wou1.d be less effect fran the blasting on the people of Occoquan if the quarry was 
allowed to blast earlier in the ds.y, as the time between 5:00 and 6:00 P.M. the 
atmospheric conditions are such as to increase rather then decrease the effect of 
the blasting. The canmunity and the quarry &re, therefore, requesting the BZA 
to allow the quarry to blast at other than specific times during the da¥ for 
exper:1JDentaJ. purposes and remove the condition that the quarry must blast only 
between 5:00 and 6:00 P.M. They would like to have the time for blUting from 9:00 A.M. 
untU 6:00 P.M. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt it would be a good idea.. 

Mr. Smith stated that it would be good to have a letter from the citizens group. 

Mr. Baker suggested this be granted until the hearing on June 14, 19J2. 

M!:'. Smith questioned whether or not this was proper to change a condition without 
a. formal hearing. 

Mr. Spence suggested that this lifting of conditi0D: on t:1JDe of blasting be restricted 
to app1¥ only untU June 14, 1972 and if there is any objection to it, they would 
agree to cease at once. 
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VULCAN Q.UAIlRIES (continued) 

Mr. Long moved that the request by Vulcan Materials Company of May 15, 1972 to a.lJ.ow 
them the right to vary the times of blasting in connection with their opera.tion of the 
rock quarry a.t Occoquan, Virginia. for the next thirty (30) ~ be granted 
subject to the following conditiona: 

(1) The procedures to be fo1.loW'ed, conditions and time of blasting is to be 
approved by the Director of County Development prior to implementing 
lWY new procedures. 

(2) The Director of County Development is to be notified prior to any b1&sting 
to aJ,l.ow him. to have inspectors on the site. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion paBBed 4 to 0, with Mr. Smith abstaining. 

Mr. 5m1th asked Mr. Long if this lDI!!ant that all other conditions were still to be 
met. 

Mr. Long stated that yes they were still to be met. 

II 
FAIRFAX BREW'STER SClIX>L. 

Mr. Covington submitted 8. letter to the Board f'raD this school requesting that they 
be aJ.1owed to put up another building on the site 20 x 20. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt this was major construction and would have to cane back 
to the Board with 8. new application. 

Mr. Long stated that tram. the looks of bis p1.ans, be does rot meet the setba.c.k requirenents. 

Mr. Long stated that he too, felt they wouJ.d have to come back. 

The other members of the Board agreed and Mr. Covington was instructed to inform the 
Fairfax Brewster School that they would have to ccme back with a new application. 

II 
. extension of till; 

Mr. Covington told the Board that he needed a resolution regarding the.../hours of operation 
of swiDm1ng pools in the area. They were alJ. requesting permission to have extended 
hours now for teen parties, etc and he needed to tell them What the Board would like 
them to have. 

The Board stated that this is sauetbing they should give sane thought to and they would 
make the formal resolution at the next meeting. 

II 
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

June 21, 1972 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals Was Held 
on Wednesday, May 24, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room 
ot the Massey Building; Members Present: Daniel Sm1tb, 
Chairman; Richard Long, Vice-Chairman; George Barnes, Loy P. 
Kelley and Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
P.D. LAWlfS J INC. & WI. LAWNS J me. 

PINEWOODS LAWlIS DEVELOMNT CO,) app. WIder Sec. 30-6.6 of Ordinance to permit 
construction of multi-fem1ly dwelllng with less than required side setback, 8409 through 
8423 Orinda court, Pinewood Lawns SUbdivision, 100-4«1))8, Lee District (RM-2G), 
V-72-72 

Mr. Max Ratner, a.ttorney for the applicant, represented them before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Bowers and Fhlghes were contiguous owners. 

Mr. Ratner stated that certificates of good standing on the WI. Lawns and the 
P.D. Lawns, Inc. were sent in. He stated that both corporations have a direct bearing 
on this variance. 

Mr. Ratner sta.ted the.t the applicant has obtained an easement from the adjacent 
property owners. That J.and cannot be utilized. This is a stom sewer and drainage 
easement. He stated th8.t Mr. Corson, from Springfield Engineers, could explain this 
better than he and he was present. 

Mr. Smith asked what the hardship is. 

Mr. Ratner stated that the fact that they have 39.6' and 50' is needed or required woul.d 
render the land useless and they would loose approximately eight units on this tract 
of J.and. 

Mr. Ratner stated that this cOOlpany is trying to provide low cost housing and this 
does constitute a hardShip if' one of the units cannot be built. 

Mr. Smith stated that this was not in the ordinance. Under the ordinance the owner 
has to establish a hardship. Mr. smith read from the ordinance regarding the critera 
to be used to dete11lline whether or not there was a justified hardship whereby the 
Board could grant a variance. 

Mr. Ratner asked if they could amend the application to include these two corporations. 

Mr. Barnes so moved. Mr. Long seconded the motion and it passed unanimously to amend. 

Mr. Smith sta.ted that getting back to the ordinance, the ordinance states that the 
owner must have IU1 unusual hardship, such as irreguJ,ar lot, the wrq the buildings 
are placed on the lot, or SOllIe topographic problem, and they did not have that, or at least 
they bad not stated it. 
Mr. Fitzgerald from. Pinewood Development Company spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that they have had this :plan before the Site Plan people and they 
felt it would be a logical request for the Board of Zoning Appeals. 

Mr. Smith stated that the BZA does not grant automatic 7(al"iances, that IDUst abide by 
the ordinance. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Ratner when the subd1vison plats were orig1naJ..l.y approved. 

Mr. Ratner stated they were a.pproved July 30, 1971, final approval was not until 6 
months ago. 

Mr. Long moved that this case be deferred for decision only for .:30 days to allow the 
Boat"d members to view the property. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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STANLEY & CAROLINE LEROY, app. tUlder Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow addition closer to side 
property line than allowed in- Ordinance, 3826 Skyview Lane, Brian Acres Subd. J 

58-4( (19) )2, Providence District (RE-O.5, V-73-72 

l>b:. LeRoy stated that for the past three years they have had a drainage problem in the 
back yud. They have decided to add a rocm on the south side to help a.:lleviate the 
drainage problem. The other side of the lot will not permit an addition anyway. 
This addition will be in conformity with the neighborhood standards. They have lived 
at this location for four years and plan to continue to live there. They have a 
very Darrow lot and very steep in the rear •. 

No opposition. 

In application No. V-73-72, application by Stanley & Caroline LeRoy, under Section 30-6.6 
of the Ordinance to permit additon closer to side property line than allowed, on 
property located at 3826 Skyyiew Lane, aJ.sa known as tax map 58-4( (19) )2, County of 
Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follow1ng 
resolution : 

WHERRAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
by·laws of the Fairfax county Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newSpaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 24th day of May, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has .made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is BE-O.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 24,817 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant haS satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance wouLd result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the 1&nd snd/or buildings involved: 

(a) exceptionally shallow lot, 
(b) exceptional topographic problems of the land. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED, that the subject application be and the BelDe is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the lOCation and the specific structure indicated in the 
plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other land or to other 
structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year from this date unless construction has started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Architecture and materials to be used in proposed addition are to be Ccmrpa.tible with 
existing dwelling. 

lltIRTHERMJRE. the applicant should be a.ware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain 
building permits. certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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EARL & PH!LLIS KLIOZE, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.10 of Ord. to permit dl!!nt&1. office, 
9425 Braddock Road, 69~3«1»23, Springfield District (RE-l), 8-74-72 

Dr. Klioze testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Irene Snider, 
9431 Braddock Road and Robert Roeland, C & P Telephone Company, 9419 Braddock Road. 

Dr. Xlioze stated that the main reason he would like to move ".hii~' offices out of his 
residence 1s because of the lack of parking spaces and the traffic problems that they 
have encountered in the la.st two years. He stated that be does not plan to live 
at 9425 Braddock Road. He does live and work out of the same residence now. He 
showed the pictures of bis present residence and office to theBoard. He stated that 
the proposed office is fairly cJ.ose to>,1l1s present residence. The proposed property 
haS 1.87 acres of land. They have -plenty of land fOr off-street parldng. The 
telephone building next doo~ to the proposed office already has a fence and plantings. 
He stated that in the last year there has been a bus stop added directly in tront 
of his residence and people from the surrounding area drive down to the bus stop and 
park their cars and leave them all dq while they are at work. This creates a 
tr~fic problem and a parking problem. He shows slides of the parking problem as 
it is in the morning and during the day. He stated that the patients have to park 
sometimes a block away. 

Mr. Smith stated that the patients should not be using the public space for parking 
anywa,y. The ordinance requires that this parking be provided on the premises. 
TherefOre, this testimony is not relevant to the case. 

Dr. Klioze disagreed with Mr. Smith and Mr. Smith asked Mr. Covington for an 
interpreta.tion. Mr. Covington stated that home occupations )lad a,lways been a,.llowed 
to use the street, but be would check the ordinance. After checking the ordinance 
he stated that Mr. Smith was correct, that anyone having this type of heme occupation 
in his home was required to f'urnish off street parking. 

Dr. Klioze stated th&.t there had been nwnerous accidents &long this road and it 
was hazardOUs for his clients at the present location to drive to and trom this 
location. He stated that if he was allowed to move to the proposed location it would 
be a benefit to the ccmaunitT and the cCllllllUll.ity agrees with this &lso. There has been 
no opposition. At a meeting be.tore the CCIZIlllUl:lity assoc1&tion a reso.lution was passed 
to s\IPPort this application. 

Mr. amith asked him ~ he coul.d not move his offices to an established medical 
bul.l<Ung. 

Dr. Klioze stated that the cost of' that move WOUl.d in turn be passed along to the 
patients with a higher cost in dental care. In addition this wouJ..d be within w&lking 
d1atanee to • lot Of patients as his office is now. 

In:. KUoze stated that he had notified most of the people in the neighborhood and 
no one objects to this. 

l:r. Smith asked him. why he did not have it rezoned ccm:Derc1&l at that location then. 

Dr.. Woze sta.ted that then he would crea.te opposition by" bringing in cCllmerci&l 
zoning into the &rea ana initiating it. This would &lso affect bis patients who he 
ia trying to protect. 

Mr. Long asked Dr. D.1oze if be was IDI8.r8 of the Pohick Master Plan. 

Dr. Klloze stated he was not. 

Mr. Long stated that in the Pohick Plan Braddock Road is proposed to be widened tram 
120' to 160' and under site plan control the owner of this property would have to 
construct curb, gutter and sidewalks all al.ong the full frontage of Braddock Road. 

:P.r. Klloze stated that he had talked with Mr. Keith !'ram the state Highwa,y Dept. and 
Mr. Keith to1d him that an individual does not have to do this. 

Mr. Smith stated that under sJJ. use permits this is a requirement if it CaDeS under 
site plan. He told Dr. Klloze that he is operating a business;th&t is quite di.fterent 
fran an individue.l heme owner. 
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KLIOZI (continued) 

No opposition. 

In appJ.lcation No. 5-74-'72, application By Earl & Phyllis Klioze, under Section I 
30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit dental office on property lOcated at 
9425 Braddock Road also known as tax: map 69-3«5»23, County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appe&ls adopt the following resol.ution: 

WHEREAS J the captioned application has been properly f11ed in accordance with the 
requirements of all State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of 
the Fa1rfax CO'lmty Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s; and IWHBREAS, f'oJ.l.owing proper notice to the public by advertisement in & local. newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
publlc hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 24th day of May, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the follow1ng f1nd1ngs of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is Mr. and Mrs. Dodson. 
2. That the present zon1ng is HE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.879 acres. 

AND J WHJmEAS J the Board of Zoning Appee.ls las reached the following conclusions of law; . 

1. That the applicant has nat presented testimony indicating c(Jlllllance with 
Standards :tbr Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as conta1nedin Sec. 30-7.1.1 
of the ZOning Ordinance. 

NOW", TRERKFORI, HI IT RISOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
6en1ed. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimousq. 

Dr. Klloze stated that be felt this was grossly Unfair. 

II ICHIiISmR BARNES,. et ux, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit nursery School, 
grades 1 &: 2 of elementary and SUIllller day' camp, .3206 Glencarlyn Road, 6:30 A.M.. to 
6:00 P.... , l50 chlldreD, 6].-2«5»3 & 4 ODd 5104«8»A, ....on Di,trict (R-l2.5) 
8-75-72 

Harold Miller, 5600 Columbia P1ke, attorney tor the applicant, represented them before_ 
the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Illis Grover, 
3204 Glenwood Place and C. N. Gregory, Lebanon Drive. 

Mr. Miller stated that there was some opposition in the CCIIIllWllty and the Planning 
CCIlInission had recaJlllended deferral and he would like to point that out in f&irness 
to those neighbors in opposition. 

Mr. Smith stated that he is of the opinion that if ,these cases are heard under the 
existing ordinance, then the decision should be made under the exi.sting ordinance. 
The Board and Staff' can use the guidelilles of the new ordinsnce. 

Mr. Miller stated that they' met the requirements of the proposed ordinance as well as 
the existing one. 

Mr. Smith stated that according to the new ordinance Mr. Miller l s clients do meet 
the requirements. .,. I
Mr. Long stated that he felt there was n~ sufficient space. 

Mr. Miller stated that they did plan to add a second story to this structure and 
finish off the basement. He submitted a rendering of how the building would look. 

Mr. Miller stated that this veuture is designed tor working mothers who have to ,have 
a good place to take their chUdren while they are at work. ,'rhe nWliler of chlldren • 
in the classroaD. will be ll5 i the others will be there in the 8arq morning and the 
late evening after school. There 1s a great need for this t;vpe of f'ac1lity as more I
and more mothers are working these days. The back of the lot 1s he&rlly wooded and 
will act as a shield and in addition a fine place for the chUdren to learn nature. 
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_ (contin",,') 

Mr. M:I.ller stated that theB&rnesls will be glad to put an a.ttractlve fence up to' 
protect the neighbors. The only neighbor who adjp1ns them 1s Mr. Kostea. )fro 
Barnes lives in the 7 Corners area and has every intention of doing a. good job here. 
These wllJ. be all small children, nothing paat tbesecand grade. 1he hours will be 
frQlI. 6:00 A.M. untU 6:30 P.M. ~8.is 80 working mothers can drop their cb1J.dren 
off on the wq to work and pick them,up When they return from work. 

Mr. Reynolds from Prel1m1nary Bngineering ,stated that this school had been reviewed 
WIder the proposed ordinance. 

Mr. Long questioned the area being large enough for 150 children. 

Mr. M:Lller sta.ted that expected to have approx1m&tely" seven teachers as the hours 
would be at.ggned. He stated that 1£ the Board wished ithem to have more parking 
they would put it in. 

Mr. Smith asked if this applica.tlon were granted 1£ they wOUld begin 12lInedlately. 

Mr. Miller stated that he beUeved they wouJ.d start with a B\lIlIIIIer plan and expand 
later. The expansion work will cost about $50,000. There is not room for 150 children 
at the present tUDe. '!'here is roClll for 88 chUdron there now be stated. 

Mr. Long stated that be would like to go on record as stating that he did not feel 
that the plats were proper and he does not believe. that they have been reviewed 
in conformance with the motion that was made last week regarding preschools and 
da.y care fe.cilities. He stated that he was sure that this does not conform to the 
new proposed ordinance. 

Mr. Long stated that he did not feel the Board could grant 150 children here. He 
stated that it was up to the Staff' to check these things out and he felt the staff 
was obligated to review the application and make specific recCXllDlendations and 
guidelines for this Board to follow. 

Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Reynolds had stated that he bad reviewed this application 
based on the proposed ordinance, but that he did not have certain factors such as 
the number of children, but the Board baa the plats before them and the Board h&8 to 
III&ke a decision. He stated that it seemed to him that this application does meet the 
requirements. He stated that the applicant has 9,700 Squ&re feet and bave 150 
students and they are required to have 105,000 according to. the proposed ordinance. 

Mr. Long stated that be felt that they need a stacking l.ane. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that this will be under Site Plan Control and the entrances, 
widening of the road and deceleration lane, etc. will be handled under Site Plan. 

In opposition Mr. Jerry Forcier, President of the Loog Branch Citizens Association, 
spoke before the Board. He stated that he alBo bad a letter from the Lee BouJ.evard 
Heights Citizens Association, Inc. expressing their opposition to this appHcation as 
they felt it was out of character with the residential zoning of the neighborhood. 
There e.re six adjacent property owners, 5 of which are opposed to this application 
Mr. Forcier stated. Mr. Morgan who Mr. Miller mentioned as not apposing this 
application and being an adJacent property owner, does not live at this addreSS. 
He stated that be was representing 350 residents. He stated that they now have 
three comanmlty- type child care operations now in three churcl1es. He stated that 
they-felt this would be tbe beginning of a COlllllercial 41nterprise. They are opposed 
to these tY,Pe thii:lg. They also do not like the huge signs that these schools put up. 

Mr. Smith asked him to give an eX8lllple of a hugl!l sign being put up at scme school in 
Fairfax County. 

Mr. Forcier named Bobby School. 

Mr. Forcier also stated that the traffic would be a hazard to the cCllllllUIlity. In closing 
be stated that the)" opposed all rezonings or other t)'lle use in their community other 
thQ that which now exists. 

Mr. Costia, spoke in opposition to this application. He stated that there were several 
points the Board should take into consideration. One thing is the noise pollution 
trQll the I1'tiIIlNr of cars at the peak hour of traffic. The other problem will be the 
tn.tfic. Another problem is the creek. He stated that the water comes up to flood 
stage during heavy rains. 
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CHESTER BARNES (continued) 

He stated that this fiooding condition could be very dangerous to the cbUdren. In 
addition the dre.1nage ditch would be a constant clanger to these children. 

Mr. Hudson Bagel, 3304 Glencarlyn Road, d.atm the street !'ram the subjeot property, 
spoke before the Board in opposition. He stated that Mr. Costi. had covered almost 
all the points. He stated he was conoerned particularly with the extra tra.f'fic hazard 
this school will cause. Parents will be bringing their children in and taking them 
out at the prime traffic periods during the da,y. 

In rebuttal, Mr. Miller stated that this school will have a community approach. 
The children will not be plaJ'i,ng 1il;~the drainage ditch. These children will be 
supervised IIll.d safely cared for. The children will not be allowed to wander all over 
the neighborhood. The parent will have to come before the child will be released. 
He stated that he felt what ,the Barnes plan to do here will be an improvement from what, 
it has been there. 

Mr. Long moved that Application 8-75-72, be deferred for 8. lll8Jd,.mum, of 30 dll,yB 
tor deciaion only to allow the applicant the opportunity to :f'u.rnish new plats showing 
the follow1ng information: 

1. Adequate parking for proposed use. 
2. Adequate stacking areas and turn-around. 
3. Developed recreation area. 
4. Approximate limits of flood. plaJin. 
5. Screening &ltd/or landscaping. 
6. Rendering 

Plats are to be reviewed by the Division of Land Use prior to rescheduling. 

Mr. Smith stated that if the applicant can ccmpJ.y prior to the thirty (30) da¥ period 
then the Board can make the decision on June 14th. 

Mr. Long toJ.d Mr. Miller to have their engineer and the County staff work together 
and tor the engineer to come in and meet with the Staf1' to :f'urnish the Staft with the 
proper information, and, therefore, .t'umish the Board with the proper information to 
make a decision. The pJ.ats must be in at least 5 dayS prior to the bearing for the 
staff' to review. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
XDmER & ELnfOR BOYER, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to pemit enclosure of existing 
patio closer to .rear :property line than alJ.owed in ordinance, 1800 Monza Road, Nemey 
Subdivision, 3l~3«1»)46, Dranesv1lle District (R-12 •.5), V-76-72 

Mr. Boyer stated that he was testi£1ng for himself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were R. G.HEtfleld, 1708 
Monza Road, McLean and George Hall, 1653 Birch Road, McLean. 

Mr. Boyer stated that their home did not have a dining roan and they wished to encJ..ose 
the patio structure in order to have a ,dining roaD.. He stated he had occupisd the houg 
for six years and is for his own purposes and uses. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Boyer stated that he baa a sanitary sewer easement running through his property 
and the location of the house prohibited him. fran bui1ding elsewhere on the lot. 
He submitted pictures tor the Board to see of his present structure and the surrounding 
lot area. 
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BOIER lcontinued) 

In application No. V-76·72, application by Kimber H. & Elinor F. Boyer, under Se'etlen 
30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit enclosure of existing patio closer to rear 
property line than allowed, on property located at 1800 Menze. Road, Nemey Subd., 
also mown as tax map 31-3«1»46, County of Fe.1rfax, Virginia Mr. Kelley moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeal.s adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by
laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS J following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
:posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 8. 

public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 24th day of May, 1972; and 

WHEREAS J the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. Tb.a.t the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. Th.e.t the area of the lot is 0.4345 acres. 
4. Tha.t compliance with aJJ. County Codes is required. 
5. That the request is for a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has re&Cbed the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physical. conditions 

exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or wmecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved: 

(a) unusual. location of existing building. 
(b) sanitary sewer runs acroSIii lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats inluded with this application only, and is not transferable to 
other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This ve.riance shall. expire one year from. this date unless constru.ction has 
started or unless renewed by action of. this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Architecture and materials to be used in proposed addition are to be caapatible 
with existing dwelling. 

FURTHEIM:lRE, the applicant shou1d be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of this COWlty. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for f'ulfilling his obligation to obtain 
buiJ.ding permits, certificates of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan1Jnously. 

II 
THOMAS & KLBAlfOR DENNIS, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ordinance to permit private 
day care school of approx:lJna.tely 65 children, 2 to 7 years of age, 5 days per week 
49 5 Lincoln Avenue, Lincolni& Park, Section I, '72-3«1»)2, Mason District (RE-o.5~ 
0-77-72 

Mr. Jerry Friedlander; attorney for the applica.n-t, testified before the Boa:rd. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Contiguous owners were Leon M. Sbanko, 4909 Lincoln Avenue, Alexandria and Rev. 
Harry T. Broome, Trustee tor Lincolnia United Methodist Church. 

Mr. Long asked first of all if this application had been reviewed by the Statf in 
cClIIIplle.nce with the memorllndum fran the B.Z.A. requesting them. to revieW' all school 
sppllcation based on the proposed neW' school ordinance. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the Staff feels that this application meets all the criteria 
set forth in the new ordinance and the old ordinance. 

l.tV 
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DBNNIS (continued)' 

Mr. Fried1.andntated that between this property and Little River Turnplke.tbc~e w_smb: 
.. chureh. The property will be fenced. The sessions will be morning sessimtV...~~v~n ses 
will be .. year around Bchool. Any signs will be in ACcordance with the Fa:!rfax County 
Sign Ordinance.The maJdmum number of children there at 8ZlY one t1Jne will be 65. 
'!'he only time the children rlll be outside 1s for one-half hour in the morning and 
one to two hours in the af'ternoon. As far as noise is concerned, it will be minimum. 
The nearest people will be people in the &partments behind this property. Next door 
lives the Cook for the school. During the previous years the Dennis' s have lived 
at this address and there h&s been no traffic problem. It is .. qui!t residential 
neighborhood. The road is wide enough to park in f'ront of the school bullding to 
let the children out and to pick them. up. The Dennis I 8 have a parking area and will 
encourage peopJ.e to use it. '!'he only changes in the looks of the residence will be 
minor interior ones. There are a lot of people in this &rea who will need to use 
this school. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Health Department l1m1ts the number of children to 53. 

Mr. Fried1ander dated that when that survey was made they had not included one 
room. They bad not included the garage and they are pJ..anning to convert the garage and. 
that will give an additional fourteen children. 

Mr. Long stated that the only thing the Board could base their decision on is what is in 
the f'iJ.e. 

Mr. Frie.dU.nd.er s'bited that the families would provide their own transportation and 
no buses are contemplated. They wish their hours to be fi"om 7:00 A.M. until 6:00 P.M. 

They plan to employ twr teachers and three councellors. 

In Opposition, Mr. George Cherokeefe, Chairman of the Lincolni& Methodist Church. 
spoke before the Board. 
He sta.ted tha.t the Church owns the property adjacent to the use and has a parson&ge 
on that property. They object to this use as it is a business use where now there 
are only single family residences. This street is inadequate for heavy traf'fic. 
He explained why, because of the location of the streets in the nearby &rea. He 
stated that be did not feel that this house would take care of that many ehi1.dren. 

In Opposition, Mr. Houston, 5204 Cherokee Avenue, spoke before the Board. He stated 
that he repr&l3ented Lincolnia Park Civic Association. He stated that be felt this 
cue was sim1l.&r to the one heard earlier in the da;y. 

Mr. Smith told hiLth§t..:libl) two cases must be kept separate and not to refer to the 
other case. He,~te8""'~~ ~tatfic problems and hazards as being his relLSon for 
objection. He stated that there was no need for this use in the neighborhood as 
the Church houses two day care facilities at the present t:l.me. 

Mr. Long stated that this is a very small lot. 

Mr. Houstcm stated that the Association recommends denial of this application. There 
W&B a meeting and they had 50 residents present and there was, a unanimous consent 
to oppose this application. 

In Rebuttal, Mr. Friedlander stated that the ordinance does permit this use in a 
residential ccmnunity. The growth of this community is tremendous with 68 new 
townhouses and 360 apartment units to go in. Beauregard Street has a traffic control 
and is to be considered the focal point. tor, tl1e traffic from. that &rea. He stated 
that he stood corrected about the parsonage next door. This haa the appearaace of 
a single family dwelling and this appearance will remain unchanged, in caapllance 
with the ordinance. 

Mr. Reynolds. stated that he hoped that Mr. Friedlander and the Dennis's were aware 
that the disbursing of ehil.dren on Lincoln Avenue would not be allowed. The parking 
would not be a.llowing anyplace expect on the prem1,ses ot the use. He suggested that 
some provision be made on the site for disbursing children. He stated that he was 
concerned about the parking lot on the front of the property without providing 
adequate screening and ls.ndscapping. 

Mr. Long stated that the Health Department would only allow 53 children. 

Mr. FriedJ.ander stated that the disbursing of children could be done on the premises 
with a circular driveway. 

Mr. Kelley agreed that it was hard to envision 53 children on this small lot. 

(Mr. Baker bad to J.eave the meeting at this point) 
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DENNIS (continued) 
IIq 24, 1972 

Mr. Long moved that Appllce.tion 8-77-72 be deferred for a. lll&Ximum of 30 d8.iY8 for decision 
only to allow the applicant to furnish new pats showing the foUowlng information: 

1. Adequ&te building area. for the proposed number of students. 
2. Adequa.te parking 8lld turn around. 
3. Adequate landscaping. 
4. Adequate developed recree.tion area.. 
5. Rendering of 'building. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Long added that he felt this should be reviewed by the guidelines of the new 
ordinance. 

Mr. strdth told Mr. Friedlander tha.t these plats must be in the office of Land Use 
Administration at l.ea.st 5 working days prior to rescheduling before the Board. 

II 
B. MARK FRIED, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.3 of Ord. to permit motel with 120 units, 
east side of Backlick Road directly &CrOBS from intersection of Oriole Avenue, 90-2 
«1»25 C & D, Springfield District (C-D), 8-79-72 

Mr. Robert L&Wrence, attorney for the applicant, spoke before Bo&rd. 

Notices to properly owners were in order. The contiguous owners were American on 
CompaDy, Post Office Box 507, BaJ.timore, MELryland and V1rgin1e. A. Dodson, c/o 
James H. Waddell, 6801 Backlick Road, Springfield, Virginia. 

Mr. Lawrence subndtted more photographs to the Board showing the current property. 

Mr. Lawrence then submitted rendering of the proposed motel for 102 units. He stated 
that this was not a modU1&r unit, but masonry &Cd brick. All of the setbacks meet the 
requ1relllents. 

Mr. Smith asked if this was an apartment shown on the pJ.at for the manager. 

Mr. Lawrence stated tbat it was, but it was just another motel unit. Mr. Smith stated 
th&t in that Clue it should be restated as another unit of the motel. 

Mr. Lawrence stated that this only contains a motel unit for the manager and the 
off1ce. There is & breezew&y from the office all the way across to the other motel 
units. 

Mr. Long asked &bout the landscaping and Mr. Lawrence stated that he had con.sulted 
with Mr. G&rm&n the Landscape Architect and Mr. Ga.rmsn had indicated that at the 
time of site plan approval he might want to make some changes in the landscape plan 
and would prefer to go through that at the time of site plan. 

Mr. Long stated that he wished to know the size of _the trees that they he.ve shown on 
the landscape plan that is on the rendering. 

Mr. Lawrence stated that be did not know the exact detail of the trees, but they would 
be from. 12' to 14' as a minimum as approved by the Landscape Architect. He stated 
that be wouJ.d like to point out the reference of the Planning Gamnission concerning. 
the possibUity of increasing the height of the building and moving the building 
back. He stated that the owners in consultation with the staff and architect have 
been advised that the present layout is the best type of unit for this location in 
order to give a minimum impact on the surrounding neighbors. If the building was 
moved back, then the parking would have to be moved around. front. The objective was 
to h&ve the parking in the rear to min1m1ze the impact on the residential &rea. 

Mr. Long stated that he was concerned about the lights from the cars when they park. 

Mr. Lawrence stated that the lights would face the highway or the back of the motel. 
This property is iJrmediately adjacent to Shirley Higbw", on the extreme rear boundary. 

Mr. Bs.rnes stated that be felt they were right to put the parking in the b&Clt. 

.!. I 
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B. MARK FRIED (continued) 
May 24, 1972 

Mr. LawrBnce stated that he did not know the exact type of sign, but it will meet the 
county" s sign requirements. It bas not been determined whether or not this will be 
a franchise. 

Mr. Bm1th asked if they realized that if this permit ·is granted based on these plats, 
there will not be a sign, without coming back and getting approval on the sign first. 

Mr. Covington stated th&t the Code does not permit a. free standing sign. It 1s in 
a. CBD District. 

Mrs. l6:::Enea.rney spoke before the Board. She gave her address as 6649 Ridgeway Street 
Springfield, which 1s the subdivision immediately to the east ·of the proposed motel. 
She stated th&t she was not actuaJ.ly opposed to this use and her civic association 
does not oppose the granting of the SpeciaJ. USe Permit; however, it is a small piece 
of property,2.888 acres, and the applicant proposes to bulld 102 units and they are 
concerned about how they build these units and she would like this Board to give 
serious consideration to the reccmnendatlons of the Pl&llI1ing COIIIll1ss1on. 

Mr. Bm1th read the recomtnendatione frem the Planning COJllIDission stating: 

''The Planning CODIllission on MBiY 16, 1972, unanimously recommended to the Board of 
Zoning Appeals tha.t the above subject applica.tion be &wroved. 

Additiona.l.l.y, it was the sense of the COOllD1ssion that the BZA might want to discuss 
with the applicant the possibility of moving the building further baek from Backliek 
Road and an increase in ·the height of the buUding and that the County Landscape 
.Architect be consulted on this case." 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt that the lower the building, the less :lJllp&Ctit would 
haw on the surrounding &rea. 

Mrs. McEnoarney stated that the ccmmmity real.izes that this is not residential property, 
and in fact cannot remain residential.. There is an application for a medical. building 
on the southwest Gf Backlick and Oriole Avenue at this time. They feel that if this 
building went up instead of out, there would be more open space and more roalI. for 
landscaping and it would not appear to be waJ.J. to wall concrete and this is the 
objective they have in mind when they recommend this. 

Mr. Smith agreed that more landscaping is need in the comnercial areas and the BZA 
has been in the position of asking far more landscaping for years. He stated th&t 
be felt that if they iRcrea.sed the height, they might be increasing the density and 
they did not want that. 

Mrs. Peggy Jean HarriS, 6816 Jerome Street, Springfield, Loisda.le Estates, BPQke 
before the Board. She stated tha.t she was not objecting to this application. SHe 
asked if the Oriole Avenue cross~owr would be built. That is what is concerning 
them. 

Mr. Smith told here that there was no indication tha.t there would be a cross~over. 

Mrs. Harris stated that they were told it would be built. She asked if it WOUld be 
part of the Northern Virginia. Expresswa.y. 

Mr. Reynolds from Preliminary Engineering stated that he had no knowledge of an 
overpass or by-pass or extension of Oriole Avenue. There is nothing in the Staff 
Report about it and he stated that he had not seen any p1.an to shed any light on the 
SUbject. The Oriole Avenue cross-owr that was proposed has been moved farther 
south, but it baa not been detenn1ned where it will be exactly. This will not be 
done for three or four years. 

She stated they he.d nine acres to the south of Loisda.le Estates and they did not 
want to see the cross-owr there. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that it 1s still under study. 

Mrs. Harris asked if 1t .would be a part of the Northern Virginia Expressway. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that he did not know for sure, but off-hand he would se:y no. 
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Page 179 
B. MAIlK FRlED (continued) 
May 24, 1972 

In rebuttaJ., Mr. Lawrence sta.ted that it was the reccmnendation of the people who have 
been retained to do this type of work as experts in the field, that there would be 
problems in setback should the building be built any higher. With reg&rd to impact on 
the neighborhood, when this area was rezoned, it was proposed as an autClDObile agency. 
The landscaping is not 8. problem as they will implement whereever the County desires 
additional landscaping. He wou1d have done so earlier if, in his consulte.tlons with 
the County Landscape Architect, they had asked him to. 

Ml'1I. McEnearney stated that the rendering would be very attractive in reaJ.ity if 
the trees reallycaae through. 

Mr. L&W1'ence stated that he felt this wouJ.d be an improvement to the area as the 
Board could see from the pictures he submittedfbf the present condition. 

Mr. Smith stated that they are concerned about how it will look after this construction 
and if it will conform to this proposal. He stated that he felt it was an excellent 
arrangement and he like the idea of the courts. 

Mrs. McEnearney asked if she was correct in that the landscaping would be at least 
what is shown in the rendering. 

Mr. Smith stated that th8.t was correct, that they tie the granting of the permit to 
the plats and renderings in the file. 

Mr. L&Wl:"ence stated that at the time of the rezoning, the Sta1'f reeamnended e. low rise. 
He stated th8.t they had no objection to dedication. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that -the plats are correct as far as he is concerned. 

Mr. Long stated that there was a very narrow opening for ingress and egress. 

Mr. ReynoldS stated that it was sufficient 1Ulder the ordinance. 

Mr. Long moved that Application S-79-72be deferred for a maximum of 30 dqs to aJ.l.ow 
the applicant to submitpJ.ats to the Division of Land Use showing specific landscaping 
pJ.ans and to allow the staff the opportunity to review the parking and the landscaping. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Lawrence stated that he had worked with the Sta1'f ever since he fUed tbe 
AppliCAtion in terms of the full development and now they are being deferred for 
reasons beyond their control. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that the Staff' did review the pl.e.ta and Mr. Lawrence himself 
has asked him several t:l.mes what he could do if anything to be sure he had done 
everything he should to CallP],y with what the Board and the County would want. 
Mr. Reynolds stated that be had told Mr. Lawrence that they agreed with the plat 
and he also knew that Mr. Lawrence had consulted with Mr. Garman, the Landscape 
Architect, and had agreed to ccaply with whatever they worked aut. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
SALVADOBE GULLACE, app. Wlder Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to allow construction of garage 
closer to aide property line than allowed, 2416 Riviera Dt:l:ve, Town and COWltry 
Gardens Subdivision, 38-3«20»)65, Providence District (RE-O.5), V-78-72 

M!:'. GW.lace testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguOllB owners were Mr. Lanseadel, 
24J2 Riveria Drive and Mr. Nelson, 9905 Montclair Street. 

Mr. GW.lace stated that there is 34' between his structure and the neighbors. He 
stated that a garage could not be constructed behind the house without the destruction 
of some huge trees and they would ha.ve to remove a part of a hill which lOuld al.ter 
drainage for all the lots aroum., specifically #65,66 and 67. 

He stated that bcmes one half block 8JIIfXY are bu1J.t with carports and garages situated 
cJ.oser to each other than his house would be to his neighbor's. He stated tha.t this 
was for his own use and not for resale purposes. 

The neighbor £ram the nortb, 2412 Riveira Drive spoke in opposition as she stated 
she had bought there specifically because of the distance between the houses. She 
stated she feU it would distract :f'ran the value of the property. She stated there 
would onl.y be 31 t between the properties. 

In rebuttal. Mr. Gull.ace stated that she was correct, it would only be 31' between houses. 
He stated that he felt it would not be in harmony with the neighborhood to build a garage 
in the back. 

.l./;:J 
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GULLACE (continued) 
May 24, 1972 

Mr. Gullace aJ.so stated that there was a 2' chimney at the end of the house that 
is causing h.1m to go out farther. 

In applica.tion No. V-78-72, application By Salvadore Gullace, under Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to pexmit construction of garage closer to aide property 
llne than a110wed on property located at 2416 Riviera Drive, &1ao known aa tax map 
38-3«20»65, County of rd:r:fax, Mr. lIUey moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS J the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS J following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 24th day of May, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is BE-a.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 20,215 squa.re feet. 
4. 'l'ha.t compliance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions of 
1_: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following pbysicaJ. 
conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would 
resuJ..t in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the 
user of the reasonable use of the land and buildinds involved: 

(a) exceptional topographic problems of the land. 

NOW', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the saem is 
hereby granted with the following lim!tations : 

1. This approval is granted for the location end the specific structure 
indicated in the pl.ats included with this application only, and is not transferable 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year fran this date W1less construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The architecture IU'ld materials to be used in proposed addition are to be 
compatible with existing dwelling. 

FURTHElM)RE, the applicant shou1d be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exeD:{Ption from the various requirements of this county. '!'be 
applicant shall be h1msti f responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain 
building perm!ts, certificates of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

¥r. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed with a 3 to 1 vote, Mr. Smith voting No and Mr. BdEr not being 
present. 
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page 1.81 
May 24, 1972 

T. G. :KRUroER, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.8.1.1 of Ord. to permit kennels for 50 dogs, 
10030 Colvin Run Road, 18-2«1»19, 19A & 19B, Dranesv1lle District (RE-l), 8-80-72 

Mr. Sumnerfield who represented the applicant came forward earlier in the hearing 
and asked the.t this case be taken up earlier and tha.t it be deferred to another 
date. 

The oppos!tton came forward a.t that time represented by ME". Henry Mackall and 
objected to 8. de£erraJ.. 

Mr. smith sta.ted tha.t in that case it would ha.ve to wait its turn on the Agenda. 

At the time the item was calJ.ed, it was asked that this case be withdrawn. 

ltr. Long moved that this case be withdrawn with prejudice. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unan:l.mously. 

II 
DEFEltRED CASES: 

TIXACO, mc. app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 of the Ord. to penoit gasoline sta.tion, 
intersection of Telegraph Road and Highland Street, 82-3«4»1-A, Lee District 
(C-N), 5-47-72 (Deferred fran 4-26-72) 

Mr. Sntith sta.ted that this case bad been deferred for additional information. 

Mr. Smith sta.ted that let the record show th&t Mr. Hobson was present representing 
the ~licant. 

Mr. Long moved that this case, Application s-47-72, be deferred for a maximum of 
60 de\YS to aJJ..ow the appllC8llt to sulJmit specific plans to the Division of Land 
Use Administration for their 8Ilq. the County Solls Scientist's review and approval 
for the proteo:t;ion of the ad.1oining properties !'rem soll sUppage. 

The Director of County Development is to recClDmend to this Board a bond or insurance 
policy to be posted with Fairfax County to insure any construction for the 
protection of the adJoining property owners. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion earried unanimousl¥ with the four members 
present. Mr. Baker was not present during this case. 

II 
~ ASSOCIATES, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.8 of Ord. to permit addition to nursing 
heme (Original. permit issued 1962) 2100 North Powhatan Street, 41-1«1))62B, Powhatan 
Hills Subd., Dranesville District (R-10 & RE-1), S-16-72 (Deferred fran May 17, 1972 
for neW p].a.ts -- decision only) 

Mr. Long stated that in looking at the plat it wasn't exactly what he had in mind when 
he made his motion. He sta'ted that at the time of the hearing the other pl.at was 
for such an intensive use, the 1mpact would have been too great on the adjacent 
development. He stated that he did not feel that this plat presents the Board with 
sufficient information to give the Board enough information to make a decision. He 
stated that he felt the Board should have more canplete information on the building, 
as far as deminsions were concerned, building area, lot coverage and the number of 
employees to be employed, and this all. should be on the plat. In addition, he stated 
he would like to have the park.1ng an&l;ysis. He stated he would like to keep the 
parking at a minimum to reduce the total. lot coverage. After viewing the property, 
he would also like to have a landscape plan. The present development is attractive, 
he said, but he would like to see a pJ.an for a continuance of that planned landscaping 
for the remainder of the property. This plat before the Board does not show an 
entrance on Witamico Street so this is in conformance with the Staff's request. 
The applicant should me~t with Preliminary Engineering and the Zoning Administrator 
and go over in detail the plan. This meeting should MSO include the Landscape 
Architect. He stated that the Board cannot anticipate problems, we only react if' it 
is not there. The plat does not comply with the intent of the motion of the last 
meeting on this case.. The building area should not exceed 2oc,(, of the lot area and 
this should be shown on the plat. 

Mr. Long made this his motion. Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. The motion passed 
unaniJnously• 
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POWHATAN ASSOCIATES (continued) 
May 24, 1972 

Mr. Bruce Lambert, attorney tor the applicant, was present. He stated that he thought 
he understood the resolution. He would have the architect call Mr. Covington the 
first thing tanorrow. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Baud's next meeting is June 14 and if at that time all of 
this inf'onnation is made available to the Staff' 7 days prior to the hearing, then 
the Board will at the June 14 meeting make a fineJ. decision on this application. 

Mr. Robert Ambrogi, 6456 Orland Street came before the Board to state that the plan 
that is proposed for the nursing heme has not been viewed by the citizens and he 
did not Wlderstand what was being presented. He stated he did have ~ opportunity to 
see the plan just yesterday• 

Mr. Smith stated they would not have the opportunity to reply as the public hearing 
was completed and no further testimony on this a.pplication would be taken. They could 
cane in and see the plats af'ter they were submitted to the Staff and make written 
ccanments if they would like to do so. 

Mr. Smith reminded the citizens that this was a lesser use and not a greater use. 
If the pJ.ats had been for a greater use, they would accept more testimony, but this 
is .for a l.esser use. The application was objected to because it was an extension 
of the use,he stated. 

Ilr. Covington and Mr. ReynoldS stated they would meet with the citizens and explain 
the plan to them after it had been submitted. 

II 
mANCONIA J«>OSE LODGE #646 -- Granted ll-lO-70, granted 6 month extension to May 10, 
1972. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from them requesting another extension because of cirCUlllBtances 
beyond their control. Their site plan was being processed. 

Mr. Covington stated that he believed these people had done some work on this site. 

Mr. Long moved that they file a new application. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

'!'he motion passed unanimously. 

II 
MJSS -- OUT OF TUBN HEARING REQUEST -- Mr•.5m1th -read a letter fran Mr. Moss who 
stated that it was due to ignorance of the l&w that they had not applied sooner and 
they planned to begin operation June 19 and already bad an &gre:elllIUl.t with the 
Arlington County REcreation Department. 

Mr. Barnes moved that they take their reguJ.ar turn as the plats were not proper. 

Mr. Smith asked if the riding rink had to meet the 100' setback requirement; it is a struc 

Mr. Covington stated that they had made them set back in the past. 

Mr. Long stated that if it vas an existing structure then he felt it should be allowedto cont 
to remain. 

Mr. Smith stated that if it is an existing strocture, or existing stable, then he agreed with 
Mr. Long that this sheds a different light and is s. rather unusual situation. The 
Board baa in the past permitted them to be continued to be used for the semei use it 
was because it vas s. nonconforming stable. The Board has done that. Under the 
Ordinance, iii requires s. lOOt setback .for a. stable of any kind, so it is a nonconforming 
use and be stated that he did not see how we could make tlEm move it. The Board does 
not vary it, but just a.llows them to continue to use it for the same use and it would 
not need a. variance. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion made previously and it passed l.IIl8Ilimously. 
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May 2/.j., 1972 
Page 183 
Z.K. SZCZEPANSKI, V-74-71 

Mr. smith read a. letter from Mr. Szczepanski requesting an extension for an additionaJ. 
six months. He stated that because of lack of security in his job, he could not go 
ahead with the construction, but now that the situation has been clarified he could 
go ahead. 

Mr. Long moved that the. 6 month extension be granted. 

Mr. !Celley seconded the motion. 

The motion pe.ssed unanimously to grant the extension until December 1, 1972. 

II 
VULCAN MAOOlIALS 

Mr. Smith stated he bad discussed this case with Mr. Pammel and the County Attorney 
and it was the consensus that the Board could not go beyond the date that has been 
set for this appUcat:Lon because of the time element in the ordinance. It went back 
to Mr. 8Ilence that they would not agree to any extension of time. The Board bas 
no aJ.ternative but to bear that app1.1catlon on June 14, 1972. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt it was unf&1r to the Board to make a decision on this 
case with no report fr(JD the Sta.ff. The BZA had requested the Restoration Board for 
guidance last November and if the Board of Superviaors are going to continue to del8iY 
this, then the BZA should have some guidance in conducting the hearing. This use 
should come under the Restoration Board I s supervision. 

Mr. Smith sta.ted that be felt it should only be granted for a. minimum period of t1me, 
perhaps one year and then have them ecme back 90 days after the ordinance is passed. 

Mr. Long asked that the Clerk write a memorandum to Dr. Kelley reminding him of the 
Board of Zoning Appeal's request. He stated that some gu1danee would be helpful and 
necessary. The BZA asked for this back in November or December. 

II 
Mr. Long moved to adjourn. Mr. Barnes second the motion and it passed unanimously. 

'!he: meeting adjourned at 6:20 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

June 28, 1972 
DAD APPROVED 
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A Special Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals Was Held 
on Wednesday, May3J., 1972, at 12:00 P.M. to view certain 
properties of cases pending before the Board of Zoning 
Appeals. Members Present: Ricbard Long, Vice-Chairman, 
George Barnes, and Loy P. Kelley. 

Also present was the Clerk, Mrs. Jane Kelsey; The Acting Zoning Administrator, 
Wallace Covington; Steve Reynolds f'rcan Preliminary Engineering. 

s-82~72 

The first viewing was of Chess Interna.tional. Inc •./.on Annandale Road. The Board toured 
the interior and exterior of the property. The Lodge was the location of the proposed 
chess and bridge games and in addition there was space on that ncar for the dining 
roan and bar room. Downstairs in the Lodge there is proposed a sauna, game rooms and 
exercise rooms. The pool area was viewed by the Board and the area for the parking was 
checked. 

The Board recommended that this area be checked as to whether or not this parking area 
was in flood plain and if it would be pennitted there. 

The Board COlllllented on the fact that the road leading down to the pool and tennis courts 
from the Main House was extremely steep and there was very poor site distance. 

The area was covered with beautiful trees and very spacious grounds that would be lef't 
as is except for the area designated for parking and the circular drive a.round the 
property for ingress and egress. 

The next viewing was of Pinewood Lawns Development Corp., V-72-72 on Orinda Court. 
The Board members viewed the exact location of the variance request. The area was torn 
up and in the development stage. The members camnented that he needs to have a s1zmger 
justification for this variance request. 

The next viewing was Texaco. Inc. at Highland 8treet and Telegraph Road, 8-47-72 
where they had previously had len.d slippage problems. The members expressed the view 
that if, there was some we:y they couJ.d assure that there would be no slippage at all 
and no danger of any probably slippage, there would be no problem. If they comply with 
everything the County Soils Scientist wants, then the Board would see no problem with 
granting this use. As previously stated, they would have to provide adequate provisions 
for insurance or bonding of the property for the protection of adjoining property owners. 
There should be a specific plan drmm up for this problem of slippage and not just a 
general plan. 

The next viewing was the ~ property where there was a request for a variance. 

Mr. Barnes stated that the topography is very bad. The back grade was very steep and 
it would be impossible to build in the back. There bad been no objection fram the 

neighbors. The Nelsons stated they had looked for a bigger house, but just cOUld not 
find one within their means. 

The next viewing was that of the HaiYfield Farms Swim Club, Inc. , 8-71.-72, 7852 HaiYfield 
Road, HaiYfield Farms Subdivision. They had requested additions to their ccmmunity 
swilmning pool facility. It had been deferred for a landscaping plan and a sutch 
of the proposed addition. 

The Board stated that if they made the addition conform with what they now had on the 
other side of the pool, that would be satisfactory, but they definitely needed to have 
more landscaping in the front area. The pool area was clean and there was no loudspeaker 
noise at a.ll. The parking area seemed to be adequate. 

The Board returned to the Massey Building and"Mr. Kelley moved that the meeting adjourn 
at 4:45 P.M. Mr. Long seconded the motion and the meeting adjourned at 4:45 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals Was Held 
on Wednesday, June 14, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room 
of the Massey Building; Members Present; Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; Richard Long, Vice-Chairman; George Barnes, Loy P. 
Kelley and Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
HARRY C. BANPQRD, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ordinance, to aJ.l.ow addition to dwelling 
closer to street property line than allowed, (29.16'), Lot 6A, Addition to Plymouth 
Haven, Block 6, Section 2, 1113 Potcma.c Lane, Kt. Vernon District, (R~12.5) 102-4 
& lll-2«4» (6) 6A, V-81-72 

Nr. Banford testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contigous owners were Mr. Louise C. 
Mitchell, 1128 Priscilla Lane, Alexandria and Louis Niebur, llll Priscilla Lane, 
Alexandria. 

Mr. Banford stated that bis lot 1s like a peninsul:ar. The sh~e is very unusual. 
shaped and ba8:.three fronts and one rear, therefore they do not have a back yard as 
such. He has owned the lot for six years. This addition is for his family's own 
use and is not for resaJ.e purposes. He does plan to continue to live there. 
He stated he planned to use the S8m!! type material of brick. He submitted photographs of t 
property and a written justification. 
No apposition. 

In application No. V-Bl·72, application by Harry C. Banford, under Section 30-6.6 of 
the Zoning Ordinance, to permit addition to dwelling closer to street property line 
than allowed, on property loeated at lll3 Potomac Lane, Mount Vernon District, also 
known as tax map 102-4 & 1ll·2 «4» (6) 6A, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local neWSpaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals; and hearing held on June 14, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is &·12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 18,614 square feet. 
4. That complisnce with &J.l county codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has rea.ched the following conclusions of 
law: 

1. That the applicant haa satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 
exist which under a strict interpreta.tion of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical. difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would. deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and building involved; 

1. exceptionall.y irregular shape of the lot. 

Naiol, THEREPURE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the S&llle is hereby 
granted with the follOWing limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the lOCation and the S'Pecific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has 
started or unless reneWed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The architecture and materials used in proposed addition shall be compatible 
with existing dwelling. 

FtmTHERloDRE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible fbr fulfilling his obligation to Obtain building 
permits, certifiC&t~ of occupancy and the like through the established proced.ures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
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July 14, 1972 

·ii, 
CHESS IN'l'ERNATIONAL, LTD, a Virginia Corp., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.4 'bf Ord. to 
permit establishment and operation of a private club for the mutual benefit of members 
and guests to promote the games of "chess" and ''bridge'' and to include tennis courts, 
swimming pool, sauna baths, club house, dining rooms, bar and conference roans and other 
related facilities, 3450 l\nnanda.le Road, Providence District (R-12.5) 60-1«1»6, 7 
8, 13, 14 &15, 8-82-72 

Mr. William Hansbarger, attorney for the applicant, spoke before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Ronald and Evelyn 
Brand, 3426 Annandllle Road and Fairfax COLmty Park Authority, P. O. Box 236. 

Mr. Hansbarger stated that circumstances were such that he did not feel the case could 
go on today. He asked for deferral until the last ~eting in July because of an 
article that had appeared in the newspaper with regard to one of the partners of this 
corporation. He stated that the article surprised him and he felt the case should not 
go on untll this thing could be straightened out. The use has general acceptance in 
the area, but based on the fact that one of the incorporators used another name 
rather than the reaJ. nane and the others went along with it, he was asked this Board 
to defer. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt that if it was formed under another name other than the 
res.l. name of the incorporator, then it was not a proper application and this application 
would have to be withdrawn. 

Mr. Zuck, 3646 Arnold Lane, who lives directly in back of this property testified 
before the Board, stating that he felt that this was an improper Sl'Plication and 
should be withdrawn or denied and not postponed. Then let the other incorporators 
come back with a properly formed corporation. 

Mr. Long suggested that the attorney be given scme time to work this thing out to 
help the people who have paid money to this group to come up with a workable solution. 

Anotherlady spoke before the Board. She lives at 7641 Holmes Run Drive. She stated 
that they were urging denis.l. at this tiJne rather t~an postponing it. 

Mr. Hansbarger stated that he was thinking of the people who have invested money in 
this operation. 

Mrs. George Gaultney, 4440 Old Columbia Pike spoke before the Board. She stated that 
they had paid into this organization. That DlOney was paid by check in the amount of 
$500 each and there were two checks. She stated that she felt the organization was 
a good. one and hoped that they could salvage the remains of it and continue with the 
plan. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he did not feel the Board could act on an illegal application. 

Mr. Smith stated that this application could not be amended. 

Mr. Long moved to defer this case until the first meeting in September for a :f'ul.l . 
public hearing and have the Zoning Adndnistrator determine if this is a proper application 
after it has been amended to incl.ude someone other than the man who fraudently Placed 
his name on the corporation papers. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith stated that they could not straighten out an illegs.l. corporation because 
it wasnlt legal to begin with. 

Mr. Long and Mr. Barnes voted for the motion with Mr. Kelley, Mr. Baker and Mr. Smith 
voting against. The motion failed. 
Mr. Hansbarger suggested that it be withdrawn without prejUdice. 
Mr. Kelley mo:ved that this application be withdrawn without prejudice at tbe request 
of the applicant's attorney. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. 8mith stated that the Board thanked the newspaper and the reporter for making this 
information public, otherwise they would not have known about it. 

Mr. Baker so moved. Mr. Kelley seconded it and the motion passed unaniInously and the 
Clerk was directed to write a letter to the newspaper and reporter from the Board 
expressing this view. 
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PAUL L. BISWP, app. under SeC. 30~6.6 of Ord., to permit ereetion of an addition to 
dwelling closer to side property line than allowed, Lot 30, Sec. 5, Woodlawn Terrace, 
4808 Sprayer Street, Lee District, (R·12.5), 101-3(16»30, v-84-72 

~. Bishop spoke before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Mr. Louis Dorfam, 4806 Sprayer Street, 
Alexandria and E. L. umbor, 4810 Sprayer Street were the contiguous property owners. 

Mr. Bishop stated that because of the irregul.ar1ty of his lot where the back is 95' 
and the fioont is 75' he needs this variance. He stated that while he has a lot of 
roc:m on the lot, the architectural design of the house does not permit him to join 
1n to the house except on one of the two sides. He stated that he needed 1 and 1/2 feet 
on one corner and 3 feet on the other corner, but he still is 25' from the person 
most affected for this addition. He has owned this property for two and one·half 
years and plans to continue to live there and make it his hcmefor his family. 
He plans to make the architecture of this addition compatible with the existing house 

and the rest of the neighbor\lOod. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long stated that he wanted to see a subdivision plan, because he felt that this 
house is part of a subdivision where a.lJ. of the lots have a simils.r situation. 

Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Bishop presented his case based on the narrowness of his 
lot and that this is the only reasonable place he could place the addition. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board is in receipt of a letter from the adjacent property 
owner stating his approval of this application. 

Mr. Long stated that the only justification would be the loca.tion of the house. 

In application No. v.84·72, application by Paul L. Bishop, Wlder Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of an addition to dwelling closer to side property 
line than a.lJ.owed on property located at 4808 Sprayer Street,Lee District, also known 
as tax map 101·3«16»30, County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appes.ls adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by
laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by &4vertisement in a local newspaper 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 14th day of June, 1972; and 

WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

L That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R·12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 12,273 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all. county codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
L That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the 
reasonable use of the land and building involved: 

(a) unusual condition of the location of existing building. 

NCM', 1HEREFORE, BE IT RKSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structures or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only. and is not transferable to 
other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year from this da.te unless construction baa started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. The addition shall. be similar to the existing dwelling in architecture and constructi 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 
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June 14, 1972 

HOLLIN MEAOOWS SWIM & TENNIS CLUB, II.pp. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. for community 
swimming pool, tennis courts and other recreational facilities and permit lesser number 
of parking spaces than required, 2500 Woodlawn Trail, Hollin Hilla Subd. J Mt. Vernon 
DiBtrict, (R-17), 93-3«1»6A, 8-100-72 

Mr. Mageoto, President of the Association, 7915 Candlewood Drive, spoke b'!tbre the 
Board. 

Mr. Archer, attorney for the applicant, also spoke before the Board. 

They stated that the notice have been lost in transit. 

Mr. Long IlIOved that Application 8-1.00-72 be rescheduled until Ju1¥ 12, 1972 and that 
the applicant present new plats to the sta.ff for their review and approval 
l'Jrlor to that date in caapl1ance with the staff report. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion p&6Bed unan1moUaly. 

II 
RADl)ND P. RYABIK, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ordinance, to permit erection of a ge.r;.ge 
clOser to side property line than allowed, 10 feet from side line, StonewiUl Manor 
Section 2, 8314 Stonewall. Drive, Centreville District, (R-12.5) 39-3«16))323, 
v-85-72 

Mr. Ryabik testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners wt!re in order. contiguous property wners were Mr. and 
Mrs. John OIDonald, 8312 Stonewall Drive, Vienna 8Jld Mr. Bl.a.nltingship, 8316 
Stonewall. Drive, Vienna, Virginia. 

Mr. Ryabik stated that the reason he needed this variance is because of the position 
of his house on the property. He could put it toward the back, but it would not set 
in with the architecture of the surrounding houses in the area. In addition putting 
the addition in the bs.ck would necessitate "and:l contribute to an erosion problem. 
He stated that he needed the garage to be 14 1 because of 8Jl existing kitchen exit stoop 
which will necessitate having one step within the garage and will take &Wa;{ 

11" of usable parking space. He stated that he was requesting a 2' variance and the 
structure would still be12~" from his property line; at the closest point. He stated 
that he had owned this property for seven years and planned to continue to 11ve there 
and does not pJ.an to sale the property. 

No opposition. 

In application No. V-85-72, application by Raymond P. Ryabik, under Section 3O-6.6.0f'.tbe 
Ord. to permit erection of a garage closer to side property line than allowed, on 
property located at 8314 StonewalJ. Drive, Centreville District, also known as tax map 
39-3«16))323, COWlty of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
APPeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned app1.ication has been properly filed in &ccordance with the 
requirements of alJ. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 14th day of June, 1972; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the a.pplicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12. 5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 10,566 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all COWlty Cpdes is required. 
5. That the request is for 8. minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law; 
1. That the applicant has se.tisf'1ed the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist which under a strict interpreta.tion of the Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary b&rdship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of 
the land end/or bulldings involved: 

(a) exceptionaJ.ly narrOW' lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure indicated in 
the plats included with this application only, and is riot transferable to other land 
or to other structures on the same land. 
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2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Architecture and materials to be used in proposed addition shall be 
compatible with existing dwelling. 

FURTHER.f«)RE) the ap];llicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of this cOWlty, The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for f'ulflliing his obliga.tlon to obtain 
bu11.ding pennits) certificates of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion paased unanimously. 

II 
GLENN R. NOFFBD«lER, T/A KlUNT VERNON ABIMAL HOSPITAL, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.2 
of the Ord. to permit erection of an animal hOspital, 8623 Richmond Higbw8i1, 
Mount Vernon District (C-G), 101-3«1)104, 8-92-72 

Mr. Tom Lawson, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were Mrs. Irene Pettitt, 
8609 Richmond Highwa;y, Al.exandria and Curtis Corporation. 

Mr. Lawson stated that the a.ppllcant feels that due to the fact that this is in a 
cOlllllercial zone, this use should not carry a definite limit of time on it. 

Mr. Lawson submitted a letter from Mr. Monroe, Vice President of the National Bank 
of Fairfax stating that they would not be willing to grant a mortgage loan beyond 
the bounds of a special use permit time limit. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning AppealS release the t1JIle limit stipulated 
in the Use Permit granted to the applicant in Use Permit #8-41-72 which limit was 
for five ;years with three one year extension and that this be deleted from the Use 
Permit. 
Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 
Mr. Long stated that the reason for this motion is bec&Use he was opposed to a time 
limit to a. use perndt. It is the BZAts requirement to stipulate conditions, but 
not the time limit. 

Mr. Smith read into \the record the letter from the National. Bank of Fairfax. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
DEFERRED CASES: 

TEXACO, INC. app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.5 of Ord. to permit design change in an 
existing service station under existing special use perndt so as to include a drive-thrOUgh 
car wash, 6543 Little River Turnpike, Hanna Park and Glendale Subd., '72-1«12))(U)A & 7 & 
1, Mason District (C-N), 8-54-72 (Deferred from May 10, 1972 fornew ple.ts--decision 
only) 

Mr. Smith stated that this case was deferred from May 10 to allow the applicant 
to submit new plats showing stacking lanes. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is insufficient stacking lanes for a car wash. He reminded 
the Board that the Board denied a similar car wash down the street about one bloct. 

Mr. Kelley stated tba.t he was con:f'u.sed as to how they plan to tell a patron which 
stacking lane to get into and which would be first. 

Mr. Calvert stated that it would be first come, first served. 

Mr. Kelley stated that this still would create a traffic. problem in the service road. 
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TEXACO, INC., 3-54-72 (continued) 

Mr. Smith asked if 8. person had to buy gas in order to get his car washed. 

Mr. Calvert answered "No", but the car wash would be about 30 cents with gas and 
$1.. 50 witbout gas. 

Mr. Long stated that he was not satisfied becsuae if they were attra.cting additional 
business, then they would not have good traffic now. 

Mr. Calvert stated that their business was not up to what they expected it to be now. 
The car wash would only take approximately 2 minutes to wash, as it is entirely 
automatic. 

Mr. Smith stated that he had hoped they would cane back with a plan for the stacking 
lane on the adjoining property which Texaco owns already. 

Mr. Long agreed that this is also what he had hoped for. Mr. Long stated that if the 
&pIlllcant wants the Board to make a decision based on this p1B.t a.B it is presented 
the Board 1s prepared. to do so, but if they would like to rework this plat 
utilizing the additional land area then the Board would give them that tlpportunity. 
He stated that he felt Texaco should meet with the County Staff and come up with an 
adequate plan. If it is necessary for the County Start' to go and take a look at 
this station, then they should do so. 

Mr. Smith and Mr. Kelley spoke concerning the Texaco Station in Merrlf'ield that has 
rental trailers, truck, etc. on it now and that this should not be and hoped that 
Mr. Calvert would see to it that these are removed. 

Mr. Covington staUcL that this station was on industrial land. 

Mr. Smith stated that it was under a USe permit. 

Mr. Covington stated that he went to Mr. Reynolds in Preliminary Engineering and 
Mr. Reynolds told him that it was not necessary that a site plan be required for this. 

Mr. Long stated that he did not agree witb Mr. Reynolds that a site plan would not 
be required for these trailers. He stated that be also felt that this was a 
decision for the Zoning Administrator to make and not just any member of the Staff. 

Mr. Long stated that be was prepared to make a IllOtion to deny this applieation W1l.ess 
the applicant wanted to submit a new plan. 

Mr. Calvert stated tha.t he could not make the decision personally, but be would like 
the opportunity to ask the management about this. 

Mr .Long moved that 8-54-72 be deferred until September 13, 1972 for decision only 
to allow the appl.icant 

1. To turnish new plats showing the entire land area owned by Texaco used for 
the stacking lanes. 

2. Showing both the existing and proposed uses. 

3. Adequate stacking and parking lanes baaed on the proper utilization of the land 
area.and the uses involved, the car wash and the gaa station. 

4. Zoning category. 

5. Parking for the use. 

6. Landscaping. 

These plat must be in 5 days prior to the heariag in order for the staff to properly 
review them. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
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CHABLBS & LAURA HAAR, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to pe~t day care center, 
40 chUdren, ages 2-6, 5 days per week, 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 9350 Burke Road, 7a~2 
& 78-4«1»Parcel 1, Springfield District (RE-O.5), 8-64-72 (Deferred fran M8\Y 10, 
1972 for Stafr Report -- For Decision Only) 

Mr. Smith read Mr. Re;ynold'S Sta.ff Report on this case, requesting several things be done 

Mr. Baker stated that he would be in favor of this application providing they could 
meet the requirements. 

Mr. Reynolds had stated in his report that the property land area surpassed the 
gross minimum lot area requirement for 40 children according to the proposed ordinance 
regarding private schools. 

Mr. ltelley moved that the following resolution be adopted. In application No. 8-64-72
application by Charles K. and Laura Haar, under Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit day care center, 40 children, 5 days per week, on property 
located at 9350 Burke Road, Springfield District, &lso known as tax map 78-2 & 78-4«1» parcell, County of Fairfax, Virginia. 

WHBREAS, the captioped application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all. applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning AppealS; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 
a publiC hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 14th day of oiune, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has ma.de the following finding s of faCt: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is HE-O.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.535 acres. 
4. That ccmpliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
;. That compliance with All County Codes is required. 
6. That property will be serviced by public water and sewer. 

Mm, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appes.ls has reached the fOllowing cone1Uslons of 

law' 

1. 'l'h&t the applicant bas presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 
for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1,1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. 

N<1tl, THEREFOR.E, BE IT RESOLVED, tha.tthe subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
fuxther action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the s.ppllcation and 
is not transferable to other lend. 

2. That this permit shall expire one year fran this date unless construction or 
operation bas started or unless renewed by ,action of this Board prior to date of 
expiration. . 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats subndtted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional USes, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be 
cause for this use pennit to -be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes ine1ude 
but are not liJDited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
sips, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from. the various requirements of this 
county.. The aptllicant shall be himself responsible for fuJ.filling his obligation 
TO OB'!AIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND TfIB Lm THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES 
AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NOT m: VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of this Special Use Pennit SHALL BE 
POSTlm in a conapicious place along with the Certificate of' Oecupancy on the property 
of the use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairta.x 
during the hours of operat\On of the permitted use. 

6. The maximum number of children shall be 40, ages 2 through 6. 
7. The hours of operation shall be 7:00 A.M.. to 6:00 P.M., 5 dEl\Vs per week, lobnday 

through Friday, 9 months per Jear. 
8. The recreational area shall be enclosed with a chain link fence in confomity with 

Sta.te and County codes and the type and a.IllOUIlt of recreational facilities shalJ. be as 
approved by the Director of County Developnent.

9. The operation shall be subject to caapliance with the inspection report, the 
requirements of the Fairfax COW'lty Health Department, the State Welfare and Institutions 
and the obtaining of a certificate of occupancy. 

I q I 
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HAAR (continued) 

10. All buses or other vehicl.es used for transporting students shall comply with 
State and County standards in color and lighting requirements. 
li. There shall be a. minimum of nine (9) parking spaces. 
12. The applicant shall dedicate 45' from the center line of the rlgbt-of·Wa,y for 

the full tronta.ge of the property fOr-'the proposed widening of Burke Road. 
13. Construction of road widening, curb, gutter and sidewalk to align with those 

road improvements provided in the Cardinal Estates Subdivision is required. 
14. Landsca.ping,planting and screening shall. be &8 approved by the Director of 

County Development. 
15. ~ls permit is granted for a. period of 5 years with the Zoning Administra.tor 

being empowered to 'grant three (3) one (1) ye&r extensions. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

YOUNG AMBRICANS FOR ERlmDOM, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.4 of Ord. to allow 
office for mutual benefit association and proposed addition for printing f8.cilities, 
8700 Arlington Blvd., 49-3«1»24, Providence District (RE-l), s-66-72 (Deterred !'rom 
May 17, 1972 tor maxtmum ot 30 dqa or when they get new plats in with additional in;;. 
formation) 

Mr. George Bennett, attorney for the applicant, 390 Maple Avenue, East, Vienna, 
Virginia, testified for the applicant before the Board. 

The Board went over several items £'rom the previous hearing to refresh their memory. 

A letter was read fran the Bruen Chapel United Methodist Church stating that they 
would neither register approval or disapproval of the' use of the property by the 
Young Americana for Freedom.. 

In application No. s-66-72, application by Young Americans For Freedom, Inc. under 
Section 30-7.2.5.1.4 of Ord. to permit office for mutual benefit association on property 
located a.t 8700 Arlington Blvd, Providence District and proposed addition for 
printing facilities, also known as tax map 49-3«1»)24, County of Fairfax, Virginia. 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals a.dopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned applicatio n bas been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of aJ.l applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by a.dvertisement in a local newspaper 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the BZA held on the 14th day of June, 1972; 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Van Iden Zeiler, Tr., 
2. The applicant is the contract purchaser. 
3. That the area of the lot is 3.128 acre. 
4. That complil.nce with Site Plan Ord. is required. 
5. That compliance with All. County codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of 
law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 
for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as conatined in Section 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. 

NQI, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approveJ. is granted to the applicant onl¥ and is not transferable without 
fUrther action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shal.l expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
bas started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 
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3. This approvaJ. is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats and 
renderings submitted with this applica.tion. Any e.d.ditlonal structures of any kind, 
changes in use or additionaJ. uses, whether or not these addition&l uses require a. use 
permit, shall be c/W.se for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These 
changes include, but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator 
changes in signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. j This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of 
this county. The applicant abaJ.l be himself responsible for fulfilling his 
obligation TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE 'lHROUGH THE ESTABLISHED 
PROCEDlIIlES AND THIS SPECIAL tEE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED 
WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the SpecisJ.. Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSTED, in a conspicious place &long with the Certificate of Occuppncy on the property 
of the use and be made av8ilable to all Departments of the county of Fairfax during 
the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. That the owner shall dedicate the required service drive aJ.ong Route 50 and also 
dedicate to 30' !'ran center line of the existing right-of-way aJ.ong Cedar Lane 
for the :f'ull f'rontage of the property for future road widening. 

7. The hours of operation shall be 9 A.M. to 6 P.M., 6 d~s per week, Monday 
through Saturday. 

8. There shall be a minimum of 18 parking spaces. 

9. That this site is to be used for ot'ficeuses by the applicant only. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith asked if this meant that the printing would be l.imited to that under office 
uses only. 

Mr. Kelley stated that was correct. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

VULC.AN MATERIAUl CO., SUCCESSOR OF GRAHAM VIRGINIA QUARRIES, INC., app. under 
Sec. 30·71.2.1. 

Mr. Gibson, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Mr. Smith stated that this hearing had been advertised, posted and all the interested 
parties notified. -Everyone had been put on notice that this was to be the last 
deferral. There has been a request £rom the Board of Supervisors that we continue 
to defer this case, but the Board-of Zoning Appeals is obligated under the Code of 
Virginia and Fairfax County to either grant or deny within a lim!ted time. The 
application was filed under the existing ordinance and has to be heard under that 
ordinance. 

Mr. Gibson stated his reasons for asking for a deferral. He stated that he knew there 
was a 1Rx~er in the file written by Mr. Smith, the Chairman of the BZA, 8t~ that 
it mus.:!J5e deferred because the applicant would not consent to it. He stated that 
he did not know where that information came from, but as soon as he knew of the 
letter, he i.DB:nediately draf'ted another letter to the Board stating that they did wish 
deferral. The Board of Supervisors has engaged consultants for a series of tests 
to determine the best method for this quarry operation. 

Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Gibson's letter requesting deferral came after all the 
advertising and posting had been done. The Board of Zoning Appeals felt that the 
last deferral was the last legal deferral that could be made, therefore, they 
advised the Clerk to make all notifications. 

Mr. Wallace Lynn, 10021 Ox Road, spoke before the Board against the operation. 

Mr. Rosenblum, attorney for the Town of Occoquan, spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Long stated that the Board had asked for a report from thl!l Restoration Board 
and needed some input even to base a limited extension on. Up until this time there 
bas b,een no public bearing, therefore, the BZA does not know what the opposition 
is, and there has been no input from the staff. 

.LV0 
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Mr. Long moved that the testimony of the applicant be 45 minutes snd the testimony 
of the opposition be 45 minutes, as Mr. Smith I:luggested. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Gibson stated that most of the members of the BZA are familiar with the operation 
of the quarry and have seen it. Some of the members were present for thehear:lng 
at the last renewal hearing. He said he was not pretending that a stone quarry is an 
acceptable thing, but that this quarry is an essential part of the economy. 
A lot of people do not know all of the uses this rock is being used for. Pra.ctica.lly 
every bit of rock that went into this County Tower came from this quarry. He stated 
that there are several people present at this hearing today who uses rock from this 
quarry and will speak to this. This quarry has been in operation since 1900 and has 
been operated by private individuals and at one time by the Arrrry Corp of Engineers. 
It is economical that there be rock near its ultimate use. The quarry is operating 
under a lot of restrictions nOW. He stated that he knew the Restoration Board has 
come up with one proposed restriction that they cannot live with. That happened 
last week. The <luarry does not employ a great number of people, onl.¥ 50 or so. 
The truck drivers are independent. He stated that they were also restricted by State and 
Federal government. 
Mr. Smith asked for scme examples of how Federal government regulates quarrys. 

Mr. Gibson stated that one of the ways is the safety regulations, the storage of 
explosives and the use of explosives. Every pound of explosives has to be 
accounted for under Federal regulations. 1hen there is the pollution restrictions 
that is both Federal and State restrictions. 

Mr. Smith asked about the trucks and the bulldozers and asked if they were regulated 
by the State; the exhaust omissions, etc. 

Mr. Gibson stated that they were not, that he knew of. 

Mr. Gibson stated that they had just recently received a request from the Blue 
P1.aina Sewer Plant for 500,000 yards of concrete which will require 400,000 tons of 
rock for this improvement to the Blue Plains Sewer System. The County has been inspecting 
this quarry every month for the past three years and a report has been filed each 
month. There has only been one citation during this period and that occurred when 
the water froze on the protection devices. He stated that he had three e:xpl!lrt witnesfiles 
but could not get them here in time as he felt this would be deferred. These witnesses 
would have shOwn 8. motion picture which was ms.de in Northern Virginia on the many 
uses that this rock goes into. 

Mr. Smith stated that there is no question as to the need of this rock. 

Mr. Gibson st8.ted that a lot of people do not know this. 

Mr. Gibson asked at this time that two or three of the representatives that buy their 
rock be able to speak before the Board. about their problema in getting rock. He 
stated that he did not feel the scarcity of this rock is appreciated. 

Mr. Rainwater, 127 South Washington Street, spoke before the Board in f'&vor of 
this application. He stated that he had lived in the Town of Occoquan for several 
years; he is in the concrete business and useS a good deal. of stone in his business. 
He stated that be could see the problem f'rom both sides. He stated that he feels 
that stone is an essential. C01IlIllodity in the construction business. He stated that 
his business likes to get stone from Occoquan because it is ej.ose and delivery prices 
are less. Culpepper is the next nearest place to get stone. Maryland is using all 
the stone that is produced there. He stated that in liVing in that Town since 165, 
he has seen dust and heard the rumbles of the blasts, and does not find it that 
objectionable. He stated that because of the atmospheric conditions, the dust W&B 

worse between 5:30 and 6:30 p.M. when the COUtlty has told the Quarry to blast. This 
has been determined by an expert in this field. That is why the ~ry had. requested 
that these hours be varied to take advantage of the best atmospheric conditions. 
He stated that as a result of the discussions the people of the Town there was a 
Com:nittee formed to come up with ideas to see if they could solve some of these 
problems before this hearing came up. He continued to discuss the merits of nexible 
blasting hours a.s it related both to dust and blasting effects. 

Mr. Smith asked for the whistle was for which blows right befOre a blast. Mr. 
Rainwater stated tha.t this is so the quarry employees can get clear of the blast area. 

Mr. Rainnwater stated that they had made nlJJllerous recommendations regarding keeping 
the dust down. He stated that he felt the Quarry Company would try to do everything 
possible to comply and try to cooperate. 

Mr. Smith stated that they had been in operation for several years and they have not 
taken any action previously except what the COUJ1ty has made them do. 
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Mr. Smith aJ.sc stated to Mr. Rainwater that the quarry bas a responsibility to the 
citizens around the quarry to do everything possible to reduce the impact on these 
people. 

Mr. Gibson stated that there were others there to speak in favor of this operation. 

Mr. Smith stated that what theothers would sa:y would be repetitive. He asked that 
they stu.d and be recognized. 

The re we re thirteen men who s toed • 

Mr. Jennings Jeffrey stated that Mr. Rainwater had stated the wtliY they all felt about 
this operation. 

Mr. Gibson stated that Mr. Rainwater bad come to Vulcan on his own accord and was 
not sollie!ted by anyone. 

The Board and Mr. Gibson continued to discuss the "dust problem. and the hours of 
operation. 

Mr. Herbert Rosenblum, attorney for the Town of Occoquan, spoke before the Board. 
He stated that he felt that Mr. Gibson was saying that the Company could do no better 
than they were now doing. He submitted pictures to the Board on a slide on the 
dusty conditions that this use is causing. These pictures were taken from different 
angles and at different times, sane were aeria.l..photographs. 

Mr. Rosenblum stated that the people of this town had had damage done to their homes, 
such as cracks and fissures in the walls and foundations. He stated that he could 
not believe that this was caused by old age. These houses are too old to settle that 
much. 

Mr. Rosenblum stated that there are several things if this permit is granted, which 
they hope is not done, which they would like to ask. 
1) They should stop within 750' of the road. They &1so think that 6,000 lbs. is a lot 
of dynamite to set off at any one time. 
2) They suggest 3,000 lbs. only to be set off at any one time. 

3) Restrictions with respect to what they pump into the river. They should not be 
allowed to pump nitrate and sludge into the river'and this increases the algae growth. 

4) There should be SaDe kind and all kinds of dust controls used as this dust is 
a health hazard. 

5) They have been blasting two to three times a week and even when they are not 
blasting, dust comes down off that hili and settles over the Town of Occoquan, because 
of the dump trucks, etc. These trucks also make a lot of noise as they do not have 
muft'lers on them. Any permit issued shouJ.d say that all operations stop at 6:00 
or 7:00 P.M. and that means a.ll operations including the trucks, which have been 
continuing past the dead1ine. 

Mr. Lynn, 10021 Ox Road, spoke before the Board in opposition to this use. He stated 
that he lived in Fairfax County on 123 next to Vulcan and had lived there for 19 years. 
This was prior to Vulcen·. quarry operations. 

Mr. Lynn also showed the pictures to the Board on some of the quarry operations. He 
sta.ted tha.t they have also been hit by flying stone when they blast. 

Mr. Lynn suggested they get a geological survey to help them determine another place 
to have a. quarry operation other than right on the edge of a Town such as OCcoquan. 

Mrs. Martha Lynn, wl10 owns Lynn Store in the Town of Occoquan, spoke before the Board 
in apposition to this appl.ication. She stated that there was no such c:CIlIlD1ttee 
that Mr. R&inwater had spoken of. There was a vote taken as to whether or not they 
wanted to have a. cOlllllittee and the vote was unanimously against a committee. 
There were four people !rem the business community to go over there and it was 
a volunteer thing. There were minutes taken of this meeting. 

Mrs. June Randolph. from the Historical. Commission of Occoquan. Inc •• spoke in 
opposition to this use. She stated that this was an org811ization of seventy~f1ve 

:persons in Lorton. Woodbridge and Occoquan areas who are interested in retaining 
the historic area and preserving it. 
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In rebuttu, Mr. Royce Spence, partner to Mr. Gibson and attorney for the applicant, 
spoke before the Board. He stated that much was said about the water pollution in 
words and pictures and he wished to state that the full and com;plete answer to that 
is in the hands of the Staff. The Staff inquired of the State Health Department and the 
State Water Control Board and the State Water Control Boe.rd answered their inquiry , 
by letter indicating that there is no adverse impact with regard to the water 
near this quarry. 

With regard to the blasting effects on the dam. The inspection of that was made by 
Mr. Garza frem the County statt and there was no defects found whatsoever. 
The barge that was in the picture and showed the nJea.dumping the contents overboard 
was not a responsibility of the quarry. This barge 1s owned by Potame.c Sand and 
Gravel. Vulcan has no knowledge of it sinking and they do not know who shoveled the 
contents of that barge into the river. 

Any water that is pumped fran the quarry is inspected by the Health Department. This 
has been continually done and has been found to CaIq:lly. 

The restriction asking for 750' from a dwelling would leave perhaps three months 
operation left in the quarry itself. Vulcan feels that this is not realistic, nor 
is it based on experience in blasting or on the statistic::,! of the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines. 

There has only been one suit brought against Vulcan for damages to property. That 
was in 1961. Vulcan paid $3,000 in damages to a resident as a result of the 
man'S stating that he had been run out of his home by the blasting. Vulcan stipulated. 
in court that he sustained $3,000 worth of damages, but denied the fact there was 
any deJnage being done by blasting. The Court found that the man did leave the 
house as a result of the blasting-and found that Vulcan should PEliY $3,000 in dsxna.ges, 
but they did not find, nor have they found any ~e to the house or to the other 
houses. He stated that Vulcan denies that rock of any size f4rs through the air 
as Mr. Lynn has testified. 

Mr. Spence stated that they do not plan on going any deeper than they are right now. 

Mr. Knowlton, Deputy Director of Zoning Administration, spoke before the Board. 
He stated that at the present time stone quarries are not WIder the present ordinance; 
however it has been reviewed at the request of the BZA by the Restoration Board. 
The county has now obtained the services of an engineering firm to review and 
evaluate these tests that the applicant has agreed to. Upon cClllpletion, the Staff 
and the Restoration Board should have enough information on which to evaluate 
this operation and these tests should be cClllpleted not less than 60 d8iYs frem this 
date and the Restoration Board should be able to give the BZA SaDe recCIIIllendation 
in less than 90 days. Therefore, it is the recOlIJllendation of the Restoration Board 
that in accordance with the Board of Supervisors recoomendation and request that this 
extension should be held up and that no extension be granted beyond the period 
needed for the tests and adoption of the ordinance and that this case be deferred 
until then. The Restoration Board at its meeting of JWle 8, 1972, suggested that if 
the Board of Zoning Appeals grants this permit that it be granted with the following 
lim!tations : 
1) AU. operations are to be set back from Route 123 a minimum of 150 feet. 
2) No blasting is to occur at any time when the wind is f'ran a direction within ninety 
degrees of true north. 
3) No blasting shall occur except between the hours of 10 A.M. and noon. 
4) At no time shall blasting produce a ps.rticule velocity greater than 1.5 inches per 
second as measured at the south end of the Route 123 bridge over the Occoquan Creek, 
and at the Lynn bouse (existing house on property known as Tax Map 112 «(1») 7, and shall 
have a. frequency not exceeding six cycles per second. 
5) A bond shall be posted by the applicant in the amount of $10,000 per disturbed 
acre with the understanding that this bond will be adjusted following rece! pt, review 
and approval of a. reasonable restoration plan for the site. 
6) The ten conditions under which the quarry now operates, being those conditions 
stated previously in this report, shall also be made a part of this Special Use 
Pennit, except as they are changed or modified by the five items above. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Gibson if he would agree to an extension of the existing use permit 
for a period of 90 days with a reconsideration of all of the recOll1lllendations at the elld 
of that time and at that time the Board could make it permanent. 

Mr. Gibson sta-ted that would be all right. 
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Mr. Smith read a portion of B. te8OJ.utton. f'iima Princel'William County Board of 
Supervisors as follows: 

"Prior to the reissue of the use permit for the quarry operated by Vulcan Materials 
Company directly across Occoquan Creek in Fairfax County from The Town of Occoquan; and 

WHEREAS, the problems are SUbstantial; and 

WHEREAS, the citizens residing in The Town of Occoquan have solicited the support 
and assistance of the Prince W1ll18lll County Board of Supervisors in seeking relief from 
the situation and the Mayor of theTown bas had substantial correspondence relating to 
the problem but without alleviating the problem; and 

WHEREAS, the previous Prince Wil.1iam County Board of Supervisors believed the 
situation to be extremely detrimental to the safety and welfare of the citizens of the 
area involved; 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of Prince William County 
does hereby support the Me.yor and the citizens of Prince William County residing in the 
Town of Occoquan in their efforts to reso~ve the aforesaid problem; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the present Board of Supervisors requests that a copy 
of the permit for this operation, the conditions of the permit, and the inspection 
reports be made available for review to the present Prince William County Board of Supervisor 
by the zoning or other offices of Fairfax County; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the administration is directed to bring to the 
attention of the Fairfax County Board of Supervisors that the continued explosions which 
rock the Town of Occoquan according to Resolution No.1 of February 25, 1971, may 
also endanger the dam on Occoquan Creek in which the County of Fairfax has a. substantial 
investment and may well endanger life and property below the dam in both Fairfax and 
Prince William Counties j and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution is to be forwarded to appro
priate Water Authorities and the Fairfax Board of Supervisors for the purpose of making 
them aware of the seriousness of the problems created by the blasting by Vulcan 
Materials Company on the Fairfax side of Occoquan Creek opposite the Town of Occoquan 
which lies in Prince William COWlty." 

This resolution was carried by unanimous vote by the Board of Supervisors of 
Prince William County. 

Mr. Long moved that application S-~99-71 an application by Vulcan Materials Company 
to permit extension of quarry permit issued in 1956, extended October 1968 be granted 
with the following limitations: 

1. This permit is extended for three months with the same conditions except where 
herein modified to allow the applicant to furnish the Board with a Restoration Plan and 
bond in the amount of $10,000 per acre. 

2. The hours of operation shall be from 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.; all plAnt and 
mechanical operations shall cease at 6:00 P.M. 

3. All blasting procedures, conditions and times of blasting to be approved by the 
Director of County Development prior to any blasting. The Director of County 
Deve~opment is to be notified prior to any blasting in sufficient time to allow him the 
opportunity to have inspectors on the site. 

4. There shall not be any further quarry operation within 150' of Route 123. 

5. All operations at this plant shaD. conforttl to the applicable performance standards 
detailed in Article V of the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance. 

Mr. Hames seconded the motion. 

The motion carried unanimously. 

II 
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Page 19B -- IlBFllIlRllD CAllES -- (CONTIIIUED) -- JUNE l4, 1972 
CHESTER BARNES, et we, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit nursery school, 
grades 1 & 2 of elementary and summer day camp, 3206 Glencarlyn Head 6:30 A,M. to 6:00 P.M. 
150 children, 61-2«5» 3 & 4 and 51-4«B»A, M&son District (R-12.5J,t 8-75-72 
(Deferred fran May 24, 1972 for additional information-- decision only) 

Mr. B&rnes read 8. letter frOOl Mr. Clayton, Health Department, stating that the present 
building is limited to twenty children. 

Mr. M1ller, attorney for the applicant, stated that apparently the Health Department 
letter was written prior to review of the ncar plans for the building that is planned. 
These plans gave a totaJ. of' 3,000 square feet. The basement, the ground noor and 
the second level has met aJ.l the requirements. 

Mr. Miller stated that this building's design is to be similar to a single family residence. 

Mr. Miller stated that 150 children will only be there during peak. periods such as 
before school and after school. During the day the ma.ximum number of children will be 
llO. He stated that during summer months, they only expect to have 100 students. 

Mr. Robert C. FaUer, 6013 Lebanon Drive, spoke ag&in in opposition to this case. 
He stated that he had lived there in a house adja.cent to this one for 20 years. This 
is a very stable cOllllIUDity. There a.re already day care facUities in four churches. 
He stated that he was concerned shout the traffic situation. He was also concerned about 
the noise that will be generated. He stated that he was definitely ag&inst this 
commercial interprise in his neighborhood. 

Mr. Miller stated that there was a Health Department contradiction. 

Mr. Smith stated that that needed to be cleared up. One memo states 20 chlldren and 
the other states 53, yet counsel for the applicant is stating that the Health Department 
has approved 150 chUdren. 

Mr. Long moved that Application S-75-72 be deferred for decision only for additional 
information from the Staff and the Health Department untU June 21, 1972. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith stated that there would be no additional test:lJlony. 

The motion carried unanimously. 

POWHATAN ASSOCIADS, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.8 of Ord. to permit addition to nursing 
home (Original permit issued 1962) 2100 N. Powhatan Street, 4l-1«1))62B, Powhatan Hills 
SUbd., Dranesvll1e District (R-lO & BE-1), S-16-72 (Deferred from May 17, 1972 for new 
plats -- decision only) 

Mr. Bruce Lambert, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Mr. Long asked if they intended to construct the improvements on Powhatan Street if the 
application is granted. 

Mr. Lambert stated that he would construct whatever is required in Site Plan. 

Mr. Long stated that Board wanted to be assured that they would not use Wicomico Street. 

Mr. Smith stated that it was his understanding that they would provide landscaping 
here they want 6' trees, etc. 

Mr. Lambert stated that that was true. 

Smith and the Board members read the letters that were directed to them from the 
citizens and these letters were made part of the record. 

There were some questions from sane of the citizens in the surrounding area. The Board 
mbers tried to answer these questions, but did not open the hearing. 

• Smith read the sta.ff report about the hedge. 
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In application No. 8-16-72, application by Powhatan Associates, under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.8 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit addition to nursing home, on property located at 2100 
N. Powhatan Street, Dranesvil1e District, also known as tax map 41-1«1))62B, 
County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the ca.ptioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laWS 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s held on the 14th da.Y of June, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is M. Roy Nicholson, Trustee. 
2. That the present zoning is R-10 and RE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 7.664 acre•• 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That ccapliance with all County Md State Codes is required. 
6. That a Special Use Pennit was granted by the B.Z.A. on January 9, 1962. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 

for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning 
Ordinance; and 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

L This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
is not transferable iD other 1811d. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional. structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional. uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be cause 
for this use pennit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are 
not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and 
changes in screening or fencing.

4. ,This granting does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of 
this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUB\NCY ANDTHE LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 'IRIS 
SPECIAL WE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pert8ining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicloUB place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the 
use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the 
hours of operation of the perm!tted use. 

6. The maxiJllum number of beds shall be 160. 
7. The minimum nwnber of parldng spaces shall be li8. 

(This number 7 was amended on Juilfi! 28, 1972 to 89 par¥:ing spaces) 
see resolution to allow this one 

8. The operation shall be subject to caupliance with the inspection report, the 
requirements of the Fairfax County Health Department, the State Department of Welfare 
and Institutions. 

9. Landscaping J screening and planting shall be as approved by the Director of county 
Development and as set forth in the Statf Report and as shown on plats and renderings. 
10. Dedicate and construct required improvell'Ents on Pow"hatan Street with no ingress 

and egress on Wicomico Street. 
li. The app1ic811t shall contribute the required pro-rata share per impervious acre !> r 

the site. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith read the Staff report since the motion referred to it. It stated: 

"This office has reviewed the plan dated Ma¥ 19, 1972, 8lld would offer the following 
ccmnents: 

The proposed additional parking area along the south property line encroaches 
into the required setback area established by the Zoning Administrator's office. 
This setback line was established by allowing no parking closer to the south 
property line than any eXisting parking spaces. 

A 20% maximum lot coverage by buildings is allowed and this office is in agreement 
with that figure shown on the above mentioned plan of 13.7%. Also, the pl['king 
tabulation is cOlllplete and should afford ample parking for all patrons. 
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The landscape plan has been reviewed by the landscape architeet in this office 
end the plan 1a satisfactory, sUbject to the following cOOIllents: 

(1) The white pines as shown on the ~lan should be a. minimum of 6' in 
height and spaced a. minimum of 5t' on center in staggered configuration. 

(2) A 42' hedge or wall shouJ.d be provided along the parking spaces along 
the south property line. These spe.ces are designated as numbers 27 
through 58 on the subject plan. 

(3) The pine planting on the subject plan should be continued around the 
west parking lot to fUrther screen that lot frQll those residential. 
un!ts to the north in the Nantucket sOOd!vision." 

At the meeting of Jumlll 28,1972, the !loard made the following resolution regarding 
the above case which changed the parking requireJDent. 

Mr. Long moved: 

In e.ppllcatlon No. 8-16-72, aPPlication by Powhatan Associates to permit addition 
to nursing home on property located at 2100 North Powhatan Street, Mr. Long moved 
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHJmEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following finding of facts: 

1. The use pennit was granted by the Board, June 19, 1972. 

2. The concensus of this board was there be a minimum parking required or al10wed 
for this application as set forth in motion adopted on May 24, 1972. 

3. The required pUking for this use is 90 spaces. 
4. The permit granted set forth 118 parking spaces. 

NCM, THERE.roRE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
amended as follows: 

1. There be a maximum of 90 parking spaces. 
2. The areas where the puking is deleted be utilized for landscaping as approved 

by the Division of Land Use Administration. 

Mr. Barnes seconded this motion and it passed unanimously. 

II 
H & F DEVELOPMENT CORP. (Request for substitution of name from. H & F DBVELOPMENT 
CORP. & ROTH '!WIN THEATRB: TO H & F DBVELOPMENT CORP. & JERRy LEWIS CmBMA) Permit 
granted July 27, 1971-

Mr. Smith noticed that Mr. Aylor had not supplied a certificate of good standing from 
the State Corporation CODIllission on the new corporation snd he suggested that this 
be deferred until Mr. Aylor could obtain this. 

Mr. Balter so moved. Mr. ~ong seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

II 
FRANCONIA !«lOSE LOOOE #646 ~- Granted ll~10=70, granted 6 lDOnth extension ·to MaiY 10, 
1972. 

There was a letter that was received from. thell,;c'stating that they had partially cleared 
the site and have done excavation and engineering on the site, therefore could the 
Board reconsider its motion and aJJ.ow them to continue. 

Mr. Smith asked if they had site plan approval.. 

Mr. Covington stated that they did not. 

Mr. smith stated that they had no authority to excavate without site plan approval. 
or a clearing permit. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Bca rd reaffirm their previous posttion that these people 
must reapply. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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June 14, 1972 

S. J. BELL, USE PKRMIT 8-218-70, Granted December 15, 1970 and extended until June 15, 
1972 -- Requests another extension. 

Mr. Hazel stated they were requesting this extension for 45 days to allow the final 
processing of site plan and building pennit applications which have now been t'1led 
with Fairfax County. He sta.ted as one of his reasons for delay as the backlog of 
pending site plan review matters and Fairfax County has advised Mr. Bell that Fairfax 
County &uthor1ties will require approx1JB. tely 30-40 days to process and obtain 
approval. of the subject site plan. 

Mr. Smith stated that it looked as though the oil ccapany was at fa.ult and held 
them up. 

Mr. Smith also stated that if the site plan had been in 6 months ago, then it would 
be different. 

Mr. Long did not agree and felt that it was because the site plan was stuck in the 
Site Plan Office. 

Mr. Long JIIOved that the request be granted for the 45 day extension from the 15th of 
June, 1972. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion passed 4 to 1 with Mr. 8la1th voting No. 

II 
OUT OF 'l'IJRN lBARING RBQ.UEST - .. AMERICAN 1'RADIlfG &: PRODUCTION CORP., V-l08-72. 
Scheduled for 7-12-72, requests hearing for JuDe 28, 1972. 

Mr. 8la1th read the request in a letter to the Board from Stephen L. Best, attorney for 
the applicant. 

Mr. Kelley moved that they take their regular turn. 

Mr. Ba.ker seconded the motion and the motion carried unanimously. 

II 
BBRNARD M. FAGELSON & ROBERT L. TRAVERS, V-95-71; Granted June 22, 1971.& special use 
permit for an enclosed tennis court. 

Mr. F8.ge18on stated that he wished this application extended for 6 month. 

Mr. Baker moved tha.t this be extended £rem June 22, 1972 six months. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Clerk should notifY the a.ppllcant of this a.ndthat there would 
be no other extensions. 

II 
SPRINGFlELD ~ CB:NmR, INC. 

Mr. Smith read a letter asking for an out of turn hearing on this case as this was 
a special school tor e.pproximately 30 c:hildren, ages 10-14; 8:00 to 12:00 Noon and 
only for the Sl.Ullller. 

Mr. Baker stated that under the circumstances he was willlng to stay the extra time it 
would take to hear this case., and he so moved that this be placed on the Agenda for June 28, 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion pulled unan:Lmous1¥. 

II 
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June 14, 1972 

SWIM CLUB RESOLUTION PERTAINING TO LATE: IDURS 

Mt-. Long JllOved that late parties for swiJn clubs be limited to six (6) per season, to 
be beld only on Frida;y, Sa.turday and pre-holld8iY evenings, and they not extend beyond 
12:00 Midnight. Any substant1atB1 complaints will be justification for denying any 
fUrther la.te parties during that year. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 

SANDRA WARD -- SfIJW-CAUSE HEARING -- (Deferred for 90 days to give applicant opportunity 
to conform with conditions of Special Use Permit) 

Mrs. Kelsey stated that this 90 deferral was up and asked if it should be put on the 
Agenda. 

Mr. Long moved tha.t this be place on the Agenda for June 28 and the applicant be 
notified. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

July 26, 1972 
DATE APPROVED 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of ZOning Appeal8 Was Held 
on Wednesda.y, June 21, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room 
of the Massey Bulld1ngj Members Present; Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; Richard Long, Vice-Chairmanj George Barnes, Loy P. 
Xelley and Joseph Baker 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. B&rnes. 

II 
DR. GEOmE E. CHAWJJ{, JR., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.10 of the Ordinance, to permit 
dentist office, l2801 Melvue court, Greenbrier Subd., Centreville District, 45-2 
«3»(30)22. (R-12.5). 5-87-72 

Mr. lten Sanders, attorney fOr the &pplicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Levitt & Sons, 
Inc. and Eugene Black, 12802 Madeley Court, Fairfax. 

Mr. Sanders stated that there were quite a few people who were in favor and quite 
8, few who were apposed to this application. He stated that he would like to give the 
Board a little background inf'ormation. Dr. Cbapme.n Is presently a resident of 
Greenbrier Subdivision and he now lives in the interior of the subdividon and 
also has his office there. He bas been practicing from this house for 4 and 1/2 years. 
He haa purchased Lot 22 with the hope of moving only his office in that house and he 
also owns Lot 26 at the other end of this cul-de-sac where he hopes to move his 
home, thereby having a separate offiee from his hOOle, but still living .ear enough 
for convenience. His practice would remain the same as most of his pat.1ents are 
living in the Greenbrier Subdivision now and CM walk md their children can walk 
to the dentist office. It would have the same effect Oil the neighborhood as it doea 
now. 

Mr. Sanders st8,.ted that saoe time 1180 it was suggested in various dl.lcussions wi tb the 
Greenbrier Civic Association that more protesdonal offices were needed in this area. 
Re submitted 8,. letter that &rose t:r:om thOse meetings on which these proposals were 
discussed. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Sanders it they had considered it to be rezoned. 

Mr. Sanders stated that Mrs. Pennino the Supervisor for that District did not think 
it advisable to rezone the property because that could lead to retail cCllmercial. 
uses with acme types of undesirable uses. Unfortunately, the County was now given 
the power to do this and to have conditional zoning at the legislative meetings this 
..ar. 

Mr. Smith read the letter frtm the Greenbriar Civic Association. This letter stated 
that the cO!llllWlity vas not against the use of these homes in Greenbriar tor offices 
for the practice ot medicine because there is a need for this t)rpe use, but in 
fairness to the Greenbriar Subdivision the area around these offices should not be 
reaoned. Anyone who wishes to have a doctor or dentist office should apply to the 
Board of Zoning Appeals. 

Mr. Smith stated that the BZA could not approve a row of houses for the use of Doctors 
and Dentists, this would be in the ne.ture of a rezoning. 

Mr. Sanders stated that he was not applying for an entire row of houaea;,only one house. 

Mr. Sanders stated that he submitted the letter only to show theBoard that the 
citizens in this &rea felt there was a need for this use and did want this use in 
the community. Mr. Sanders stated that he bad submitted two sets of plats and 
submitted them both at the same -time, as he wanted the Board to chose the parking 
plan that they desired. He stated that the garage could be used for patients parking 
as Dr. Cb.al;lm9.n wouJA be weJ..king to work and would not need his car parked here. 

fh.. Smith reminded Mr. Sanders that Dr. Chapman, under the ordinance, would be 
permitted another doctor or dentist to be in the same house and he could have 
two nurSeS or emploYees tor each doctft, therefore, this would create a greater use 
and they would need JllOre parking. 

Mr. Sanders stated that he could not have more employees, as he would not be able 
to get more parking on the lot. 

CUv 
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J'Wle 21, 1972 
C~ (continued) 

Mr. Long stated that there is a cOllJmercia1. shopping center being erected to the west 
of this site. Mr. Long asked how IIlaI1y entrances there were to this subdivision. 

Mr. Sanders stated that there were two entrances. 

Mr. Long stated that he thought it was said that this house fronted on Route 50, 
but it seemed to him that it was an interior lot. 

Mr. Sanders stated that if you drive bl from Route 50, the first house one sees is this 
house. There are model hanes located right on Route 50, but in terms of access, this 
is a more desirable location hem a planning point of view. 

Mr. Long stated that in his opinion from a planning point of view, it is essential 
to maintsl. n the residential character of the neighborhood -and on Plat A, there are 
five parking spaces on the frOnt that will detract from the neighborhood. 

Mr. Smith stated that this type of use generates 5 to 6 times the amount of traffic 
that the normaJ. residential use would generate. 

Mr. Kelley asked why they did not rent some space in the shopping center down the road 
a very short distnace. 

In favor of thiS use, Mrs. H. A. Bryant, 12803 Msml.e Lane, Fairfax. 
She stated that one of the reasons that she could see that the Doctor Cha~ would 
not want to locate his office in the Shopping center is because of the full glass 
windows which would not be appropriate for this type of use. These shopping center 
storelO look like ston f'x'ont wh;i.ch is wha.t they were 4esigned. for and just do Dot 
look dignified fOr a dentist's office. She stated that she is a resident and they 
do go to Dr. ChtLPJn8,n.. She stated that she feels that having Dr. Chapman in the 
conmunity is an asset to the cCllllIWlity. She stated that she lived less than one mile 
from this site. 

Another resident of Greenbriar Subdivision spoke befOre the Board. She stated that 
she lived at 4,324 Mately Lane. - She stated she was in favor of this llse because of 
its convenience to the patients who live in Greenbriar. She said that her chUdren 
ride their bikes to the Dentist's office. She stated that Dr. Chapman has been 
involved in the community af'fairs. She said she was against ccm:mercial zoning on Route 

50. 

Mr. Smith stated that if the BZA granted several houses use permit that were adjacent 
to each other, then they would be granting a rezoning which they were not empowered 
to do. 

Mr. Smith also stated that he felt the size of the lot was a problem because of the 
parking aspect. 

Mrs • .Anderson. 12805 Melview Court. in Greenbrier Subdivision, spoke be~ore the 
Board, in favor of this application. She stated that her husband was 8. doctor 
and is usingtheir heme for hiS office. 

Mra. Reuben, 4403 )k)rlane Lane spoke before the BZA in favor of this application. 
She stated that if the BZA grants this application, they would not be granting a 
nzoning, because all. of these houses would not ha.ve professional offices in them. 
At the present it is stated tor the record that Dr. Chapman would be living in one 
of the houses on this ,street, the other lady who spoke sta.ted that they live in their 
house and plan to have a doctor's office in there in addition, therefore, there would 
not be the entire eight houses left. 

Mr. Victor Lohman, 12807 Madeley court, ~ in opposition to this application. 
He presented a petition to the BZA from area residents against this. 

This Petition which was signed by 36 people stated they were opposed to this application 
because the site is in a. residential cOllJDUDity and this is not 8. residential dwelling 
and the house in question is located in a cul-de·sac where several physicians have 
purchased houses and it is feared that the granting of this use permit will be fOllowed 
by further, similar requests to change the residential use of the area, and there 
is not sufficient parking, and then is a shopping center with Space avtilable about 
1 mile down the road on Bcute 50. 

Mr. Akin, 4014 Middle Ridge Drive. tour houses down from the proposed office. spOke 
in opposition to the application. He stated that he does not go to Dr. Chapman and 
he did not feel that dentist offices were very hard to reach from this location. 

Mr. McCullough, 4<X>6 Middle Ridge Drive, directly- south of the proposed site spoke 
before the Board in opposition to this use. He stated that he feared this would set 
a preeident for other cases such as this. He stated that there was a doctor's office 
in the shopping center down the road and did not see why Dr. Chapnan could not have 
his dentist office there aJ.so. 
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Page 205 
June 2~, 1972 
CHAPMAN (continued) 

Mr• .Bllis J 12802 Melvue Court, directly accoss the street spoke in opposition to this 
application. Be stated that the traffic was the problem as far as they were concerned 
as they have two children and particul.arly they are concerned since there are four 
other residences on that street owned by doctors or dentists. He stated that they 
liked their location and would hate to have to sell. 

Mr. Jerome McCullough,who lives directly behind this site spoke before the Board 
in opposition to this site. He spoke primarily on the notices. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Chair had ruled that the notice were in order and the 
proper prooe4u.re had been used. 

In rebuttal, Mr. S&llders stated that Dr. Chapman does not intend to upset the 
neighborhood. He stated that it was not fair to state'.that all of the houses on 
this street were sold to profession&l doctors or dentists. That tanet the case. 
Four have been purchased by professionals, one is the site in question, one is the 
Doctor's home, and one is the lady's home who spoke and stated that bel' husband 
planned tocpen his doctor's office in their home and they would also live there. 
He stated that he did not think it was fair tor the Board to state that all of these 
bomes were going camnerciaJ., bec&Use that was not the case at all. He stated that 
this had been ,implied. 

Mr. Smith stated that it was not his intention to imply that; it was a IIl&tter of 
discussion. 

Mr. Long stated that because of the configlm.ation of the lot the adequate parking 
wOUld be hard to get. 

Mr. Sanders stated that this is certainly not the SalDe as zoning the land C~O, 

because if this were rezoned, a building could be constructed and an all glass 
and aJ.Ulll1nlDD structure could be put there. In this application, we are talking about 
a residential looking houae with shrubbery. 

In application No. s~87-72. appl.ic8otion by Dr. George E. Ch,apDan, Jr., tmder Sec. 
30-7.2.6.1.10 of the Zoning Ordinance, to pennit dentist office on propert:r located 
at 12801 Melvue Court, Centreville District, also known as tax map 45~2«3)(3O)22, 
County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHDBAS, the captioned appllc8otion has been properly fUed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pulll1c by advertisement in a 100&1 newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous'-'property and nearby property owners, 
and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning AppealS held on the 2lat day of June, 
1972. 

WHKRUS, the Boe.3:'d of Zoning ~als has made the following findings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That "be present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 15.m square feet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the :Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
L That the applicant baa not presented testimony indicating cClllpliance with 

Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Sec. )0-7.1.1 of 
the Zoning Ordinance. 

JiVW', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
denied. 

II 
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Jwte 21, 1972 

L11l'HER RICE COLLEGE CORP., app. wtder Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Ordinance, to permit 
operation of college as chartered by Commonwealth of Virginia, located N.E. intersection 
of st. Jolm's Drive and Franconia Road, Lee District (R-12.5), B1-4((1»pt. par. 15C, 
8-88-72 

Rev. Bishop represented the applicant before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contigyous owners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ta.lbert, 5943 St. John Drive, Alexandria and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McCarus, 6005 
St. John Drive, Alexandria and Mrs. Milton Lee, Clerk, Franconia :Baptist Church. 

Rev. Bishop stated that this former applica.tion for a school was fOr the Franconia 
Baptist Church property, but this present application is specifica.lly for the school 
itself and is owned by the college. He stated that they propose to only build one 
building at this time ind fbr ~_ purpose of the loan they have taken out 3 acres 
frOOI the 32 acre parcel. The next building proposed will be the same type building. 

Mr. Long asked if' they planned .to have a recreational facility. 

B8v. Bishop stated that they did intend to have a recreational facility. He then submitted 
to the Board a picture showing a scheme of what they propose. He stated that they plan 
to have 127 students to begin with and eventually they would like to have 500~'. 

He stated that they had operated for 5 years. They are now operating in the 
Franconia Baptist Church. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long stated that he would like to have sane addition information. Since the Board 
in this case is dealing with a much larger site than usual, he would like a complete 
plan of the proposed buUdings in order that they can make sure that the area is not 
developnent in a haphazard manner. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Reynol.ds what theY had in the site plan as far as students were 
concerned. Mr. Long stated that Mr. Reynolds is in the Preliminary Engineering Branch of 
Design Review in the COWlty.Development Department of the COWlty. 
Mr. Reynolds stated that he did not know this. In the site plan they do not consider 
this aspect. They are concerned·about the impact of the proposed rezoning in the 
area and the impact on Franconia Road and St. John Drive. They have requested the 
applicant to provide road improvements both on St. John Drive and to dedicate on 
St Jolm Drive. 

Mr. Kllley agreed that he would like to see a proposed plan for the entire 32 acres. 

Mr. smith read the origina.l use pemit where Luther Rice College W'&S granted a Specia.l 
Use Permit for 600 students. 

Mr. Long pointed out that this permit was for the property owned by the Franconia 
Baptist Church. 

Mr. Kelley moved that S-88-72 be deferred for the shortest periOd of time to give the 
Board a. chance to study and meet with the Staff, tor decision only. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion. He then asked that the ,motion be 8ml!!nded to include that· 
the applicant submit the fOllowing information to the Board. 

1. Plat showing total property with existing improvements 
2. Proposed future development with interior patterns of traffic, both vehicJ.e and 

pedestrian. 
3. Proposed recreationa.l eea. 
4. Present and proposed number of students. 
5. Teacher - student ratio. 

He said they would give the a.ppJ.icant a maximum of 30 days to submit this information 
and these plans should be submitted to the staff five days prior to the hearing for 
review and approval. 

The motion passed 3 to 2 with Mr. Smith and Mr. Baker voting No. 

Mr. Baker stated that he was not in agreement with the motion because under the 
circumstances here it is entirely different tram a schoo1. that is not existing. This 
school is existing and a.lrea.d¥ has a use permit for 600 students. 
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J\Ule 21, 1972 

D. A. O'tamFI, app. \U1der Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ordinance, to permit erection of dwelling 
closer to side property lines than alJ.owed under Ordinance, (7' vari8llce on both sides 
to permit 25' wide dwelling), 3006 Dunbar Street, Mt. Vernon District, (R-12.5) 
102-1«3) )(2) ,30, v-86-72 

Mr. Robert Wright, represented the applicant before the Board. He stated that he 
also had an interest in the property. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were Herman Lutz, 109 
S. Fairfax Street, .AJ.exandria, Lot 30, which adjoinS the west side and on the 
east side 1s Land Mark Corp. 

Mr. Wright stated th&t this subdivision was put on record and as the subdivision pl.a.n 
indica.tes the lots in the area are 35' lots and conta.1n a littJ.e over a5,OOO square 
feet which precludes under the setback requirements under the existing zoning 
development o'! these lots. This R-12. 5 restriction was put on the lots after the 
subdivision went on record. He stated that the tax would be improved should this 
appllcation be gI'8J1ted and a much better house could be buUt on the lot. There has 
never been 8. house on this property. 

Mr. 6m:1th asked if Mr. O'Kee1'e is going to reside there. 

Mr. Wright stated that he was not. The hcae that is erected on this property will be 
for sale. 

Mr. Smith asked how long this property has been under the OIIIl.ership of this 
individuaJ.. Mr. Wright stated that Mr. Shephard ha4 owned this property since 1968. 
Mr. O'Keefe purchased fran Mr. Shephard. 

Mr. Smith asked if the two lots to the side of this property are developed. 

Mr. Wright stated that they were not. 

Mr. Long stated that the Board would have to know that this situation existed prior 
to the adoption of the zening ordinance. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board 'IfOUld also have to know who has owned this property 
and 1dIen the transfers were made. 

Mr. P. H. Brown, President of the Gums Springs Civic Association, 2914 Dunbar Street, 
spoke before the Board in opposition to this application. 

Mr. Brown stated tb8.t the applicant was in error as there has been three lot parcels 
under joint ownerShip over the paat 10 yee,rs. There was 8. dft'lling on theproperty 
but when the County passed the hygeine code it was cl!:lIldemned and torn down. There 
is water and sewer on the property and this served the previous owner. The lot 
parcels that were under joint ownerShip were 30, 31 and 32 towards the corner of 
Dunbar Street and the existing lot. The lot has changed ownership since the time 
the hOUSe was iiondemned. He stated that his ma.1n objection to this s.pp1.icatlon is 
this is R-12.5 zoning and an absentee landOWner wants to ccae into Gum Springs and 
slliY's he wants to remedy tbe housing situation, but he is only seeking monetary 
goals. He has no personal interest in this house or in the black development of 
Gum Spp1ngs. This parcel has been sJ.J.owed to grow ~ in weeds and it is rat 
infested. He stated that .theY would not object to the builder building a house 
on the three lots and of 8. size and nature similar to that of the other houseS on 
Dunbar Street. In the past other builders h8.ve cane into Gum Springs and put up 
a cracker box type house and this is what they object to, he stated. 

He shOwed the Bo&rd pict:u&"es of the other houses in the neighborhood to give them 
acme idea. of the type house they could consider pJ.euing to them. 

Mr. Smith stated that if they had three lata they wouJ.d not need a variance. 

Mr. Brown stated that if the Board does grant this, it would be setting a precedent. 
tor other 1.al1downers to come in 8tId do this thing too. 

Mr. smith asked if Mr. Sbeph&rd had any interest in the other two lots adjacent to 
this. 

Mr. Wright stated that to his knowledge she did not. He stated th&t this is 8. 
contract to purchase by O'Keefe and t"ran Shepphard 8.t this t1Jne. He stated th8.t 
the record of the Shepphard is in Deed Book 19 and on page 438 and was in 196/3. 

Mr. Smith asked if O'Keefe hs.s any interest in the other two lots. 

Mr. Wright stated that he did not. 

CUI 
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June 21, 1972 
O'KEEFE (continued) 

Mr. Brown stated that Weeks W8B the owner at the time the house was condemned and he 
thought that was in'50 or'51. 

Mr. Brown stated that previously there bad to be e. 20' setback and then it was cut 
down to 10'. He stated that he did not want to see it cut down anymore. 

Mr. !t'er &lao spoke in opposition to this application. 

In rebutt&J.J Mr. Wright stated that the property h&s been under the ownership of 
Shepphard since 1968 continuously and this 1s recorded in Deed Book Y9 and nOW 
O'Keefe plans to purchase this property. He stated that he felt that a new house 
would be an improvement over what is there now 88 the present houses were put in 
when substandard conditions were aJ.J.owed in buUding and they plan to meet the 
county's min:l..nrum. requirements for building standards and a. 25' home has an advantage 
over an 18' hCZQEl. 

Mr. Long stated that he would be opposed to this type of development and what they 
should do would be to pat all three lots together. 

Mr. Baker stated that he felt the thing that would have to be determined woW.d be 
..,hen it changed ownership. 

Mr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. Long moved tha.t V-86-72 be deferred until June 28, 1972, :ror- decision only to allow 
the appJ.icent to submit a rendering of the proposed dwelling; end the applicant is 
to furnish the Zoning Administrator with the information to allow the Zoning 
Administrator to determine the t:lJne of the division of lots 30, 31 and 32, when the 
ownership transfers were made. 

Mr. Wright asked for an explanation of the rendering. 

Mr. Long stated that the rendering should show the plan tor construction, the color 
and type and the ws;y it will look. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed \Ulanilnously. 

II 
ALLAN H. GASRJm, TROOTEE FOR TIlE RICHARDS GROUP, app. under Sec. 30~7 .2.6.1.1 of' the 
Ordinance, to permit sw1Jlming pool in townhouse &rea, located on Burke Road, Heritage 
Square, Springfield District (RT-5), 78-4«l}}Parcel 10 and 12, S~94-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Robert Lawrence represented the applicants. He is attorney for the applicants. 

• Lawrence stated that this application 1s for a swimming pool in a. townhouse 
development lmown as Heritage SqutLre which has 100 townhouses on 31.7 acres. He 
stated that the exa.c:t ~ha.pe of the pool has not yet been determined. 

Lawrence then submitted another plat to the Board. 

Long stated that the Board eouJ.d not act on a set of plans that were incorrect. 
Board now has two sets of plats, one of which has not been submitted to the Staff 

for review. One has a rectangular type pool and the other an L shaped pool. 

• Smith agreed that it was the policy of the Board that no substitute plats would be 
allowed at the t:lJne of' the hearing as they had. not been reviewed by the Staff and no 
report could have been made on the new plats. 

Lawrence stated that this will. be strictly a pedestrian oriented pool. This pool 
d be f'or the residents of this Heritage Square Townshouae area 0Il1Jr. 

Smith stated at at least 2 more parking spaces would have to be provided. 

Baker stated that he too did not see bOw the Board could accept and hear a case 
ased on substitute plats. 

• Lawrence stated that this plat was not intended to be a substitute plat. The plat 
hey had. given to the Board was only for additional 1nf'ormation. 

· Long stated that the new plats was not certified. 

• Long then moved that Application S-94-72 be def'erred tor a maximum at 30 da.,ys to 
ow the applicant to submit plats confo:nning to the new ''1'' shaped pool and to show 

andscaping and fencing and adequate parking. 
Barnes seConded the lOOtion and the motion passed unaXl.:lJuJusly. 
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BARBARA J. JONES & KUMTAI L. SMITH, app. under Sec. 30-2.2.2 of the Ordinance, to permit 
beauty shop in a.~artment, 6532 Lee Valley Drive, Apartment 101, Springfield District, 
(RN-2G), 90-1«1)44, 8-95-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter asking the Board to withdraw this case without prejudice as 
they had run into problems with this site and would be una.ble to continue with it. 

Mr. Kelley so moved. 

Mr. Ba.k.er seconded the motion and the motion passed unaniJnously, with the Board members 
present. (Mr. Long was out of the room at the time) 

ARNOLD M. LERMAN, app. under Sec. 30·6.6 of the Ordinance, to permit erection of barn 
35' from rear property line, 822 Leigh Mill Road, Dranesvi1le District (RE-2), 13-1«1» 
86, V-93-72 

which 
Mr. Smith read a. letter traD. the applicant's attornevstated that several weeks the 
Board of Supervisors passed an emergency amendment allowing stables to carry the same 
standards as tmY other building B.8 to setbacks in two acre subdivisions. 

Mr. Covington stated that the applicant waa advised that he would not need the 
variance because he felt it was within the adopted ordinance and the permit to 
built ha.B been granted. 

Mr. Long moved that V~93-72 be withdrawn without prejudice because the applicant 
baa received a bu1l-ding permit for this barn in confomity with an emergency 
amendment passed by the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mously. 

II 
SNAPP CONS'lllUCTION CORP., app. under Sec. 30~7.2.6.l.l of the Ord. to permit 
swiJlming pool for townhouse deYelopnent, proposed l(yson Lane extended, Pinewood Greens, 
Section 4, 49-2((1})104, Providence District (.RT~lO) S-91-72 

Mr. Max Ratner represented the applicant. 

He asked that the application be amended turning this use permit over to Max Ratner, 
Trustee instead of Snapp Construction C01'];l. 

Mr. Smith asked for an action fioan Snapp Construction. 

Mr. Eckley fran Snapp Construction spoe before the Board. He stated that at the time 
they f'iled, the applicant was Snapp Construction Corp. and they did not contemplate 
the.t the property would be transferred fOr quite seIDe time. Ie asked that the Board 
please amend the application. 

The Board recessed to give the applicants an opportunity to write a letter to the 
Board forma.l1y aaking for this transfer. 

The Board reconvened and Mr. Smith read a letter traD. Snapp Construction Corp. 
asking that the application be amended to change the applicant to Max Ratner, Trustee. 

Mr. Baker moved that this request be granted. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed 'W1animously. 

Mr. Ratner stated that this pool would be used tor the residents in the Pinewood 
Greens TOWI1l*1ses onl:y'. He stated that he would like theBoard to wa.!ve the parking 
and e.lJ.ow them to only have seven spaces for parking as most ot the residents live 
within 900' of the pool and are within walking distance. 

Mr. Ratner asked to submit another plat showing landscaping. 

Mr. Smith asked it they had been reviewed by the Staff. 

Mr. Ratner answered that they had not. He stated that they felt that spe~!al 

consideration should be given since they were not origina.11y advised that they 
needed to have landscaping on the plats. 

Mr. Franc1Se of the Homeowners Association spoke in favor of the application with certain 
reservations. He atated tbat it was his understanding that the preaent17 occupied dwellings 
will not bear any cost of building the recreational. ccaplex. The capital expenditure involve 
in constructing this will be borne by the 175 units to be built on lots 4 lUld 2A in the 18 
acres recen~ rszoned. 
Mr. SII1th alud Mr. Ratner lUld Mr. ntzgerald it thiS was correct. Mr. Ratner answered that 
that was correct and that the entire project baa been approved by PHA and VA and the County 
Attorney haa approved the declaration of covenants tbat apply to the first section and v1ll 
apply to the lecond section. Mr. Ratner stated that this recreational facUity will be 
turned over to these hcmeowners at no expense to them, but the hcmeowners will Illaintain the 
facility. 
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:Mr. Long stated that he would like to defer this and a.llow the St&ff to determine 
whether or not it is adequate. 

:Mr. Ratner stated that it was a sta.tement of fact tha.t the staff' had reviewed the 
new plan and they have initi&led it, so in essence they ha.ve reviewed them. 

Mr. Reynolds from Preliminary Engineering stated tha.t the Landscape Architect had 
reviewed the plan and agrees with the plan as revised. 

Mr. Ratner stated that there were 90 hcaes at present and they plan to have 306 
f'amilles there and they would a.ll be members of the pool. The property has not 
yet been conveyed to the Homeowners Association. 

Mr. 6mith sta.ted that when the Associa.tion does take ownership, they will haw to 
come back before the Board. 

In applica.tion No. S-91-72, application by MAX RATNER, TROSTEB: and SnaPP Construction 
Corp. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit swiIllming poo1 
for townhOuSe developnent on property loca.ted at Section 4, Jtrson Lane Extmded, 
Pinewood Greens, also known &Stu map 49-2((1))104, County of Fairfax, Mr. Baker 
moved that the :Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the ca.ptioned application has been properly filed in accorde.nce with the 
requirements of a.ll applicable State and County Cocles e.nd in accordance with the 
by-laws of theFairfax County Board of Zoning Appeal.Sj and 

WHJmEAS, following proper notice to the publiC by advertisement in a. local newspaper 
postingof the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning AppealS held on the 21st day of June, 1972. 

WHKREAS, the :Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of tact: 
1. '!'hat the owner of the S'libject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RT-10. 
3. That the area of the lot is 3.4174 acreS. 
4. That caDpliance with a.ll State and County Cocles is ~quired. 
5. '!'hat compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
6. That a:u units are within walking disilance of the pool. 

Al'Ul, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the :following conclusions o1'la.w: 
1. 'Xh&t the appl-:i.cant baa presented test:1.Jrlony lndicat1ng ccapllance with 

Standards forSpec1al .Use Permit UseS in R Districts as cont&ined in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Qrdin.ance. 

NOW, TH$RER>RE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject applica.tion be andthe same is hereby 
granted with the following liJldtations: 

1. '!his a,pproval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
fUrther action of this Board, andis for the location indica.ted in the a.pplication and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year 1'rQll. this date unlesS construction or operation 
has started or unleSS renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiratim. 

3. 'lhis a.pproval is granted for the buildings and uses 1nd1ca.ted on plata submitted 
with this application. Any additional strue:tures of any kind, changes in use or 
additiona.l uses, whether or not these additional USes require 8, use permit, shall be 
cause for this USe permit to be re-evalua.ted by. this Board. 'lhese changes include, 
but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of theoperator, changes in signs, 
and clumges in screening or fencing. 
j. This granting does not constitute exemption trO!ll the various requirementsof this 

e:ounty. The applicant ah&U be himBelt responsible for f'ulfUllng his obligation TO 
OBTAIN CBRTIFIC.AT8S OF OCCUAPNC'Y ADD THE LllCE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES MID 
THIS SPECIAL USE PmnT SJW.,L NOT BE VALID UNTIL 'l'l{[S HAS lEEN COMPLIED WITH• 

.5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pe:anit sHALL BE 
POS'IED in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occup.ncy on the property 
of the use and be made available to all Departments of the county of Fairfax during 
the hours of operation of thepemitted uSe. 

6. The maximum number of membershj,ps shall be 306, which sha.ll be J.1m.ited to residentll 
of Pinewood Greens development. 

7. '!he hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
8. The pool area sha.ll be enclosed with a chain link fence in conformity with County 

and State codes. 
9. '!he pool area shall have a minimutl\ of 7 parking spaces for carll and 75 parking 

spaces for bicycles. 
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10. Landsca.ping, screening and plating shall be as approved by the Director of County 
Development. 

11. All loudspeakers, noise and lights sball be confined to the Bite and directed to 
the pool area. Should there be a time when an after hours pOol party for the members 1s 
desired, permission must be granted by the zoning Administrator and such parties shall 
be limited to six (6~ per year. 
12. There shall be no outside swim metes held at the subject site. 

Mr. Long seconded tbe motion. 

The motion passed unan!mous1¥. 
(There was no opposition in this case) 
II 
RALEIGH HILLS HOSPITAL, INC., app. under Sec. 30·7.2.5.1.2·0£ the Ordinance, to construct 
a 31 bed alcoholic rehab. hospital on 1.55 acres, rear portion of parcel, 1719 Chain 
Bridge Hoad, Dranesville District, (R.12.5), 30-3({1»rear portion of parcel 47, 8-89-72 

RALEIGH HILLS HOSPITAL, INC. AND JOHN F. HEATH, FLOBENCE RUBENFELD &: .roDITH C. SANDERs, 
app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ordinance, to permit hospital closer to property lines than 
allowed, 1719 Chain Bridge Road, Dranesville District (R·12.5), 30-3((1))rear portion of 
parcel 47, Y·90·72 

Mr. Don Stevens, attorney for the 9,PPlicant, spoke before the Board. He asked that 
the Baard of Zoning Appeals allow him to withdrawn his applications without prejudice. 
This now is under the jurisdiction of the Board of Supervisors, but if they find 
they should need a slight variance they would like to be able to COOle back to the 
Board of Zoning Appeals and request it. He stated that he hoped it would not be 
necessary to ask for a variance since they have purchased serne addition&1 land for 
this hospital. . 

Mr. Long moved that Application 6-89-72 and V-90·72 be withdrawn without prejudice at 
the'request of the applicant. The applicant intends to persue the application for the 
use peI'lDit before the Board of Supervisors who now have juriSd~ction in this Illatter. 

Mr. B&mes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimous1¥. 

Mr. Jergenson, 1555 Great 18.lls Street, spoke before the Board in opposition to this 
application. He stated that he questioned a point of order. 

Mr. Smith stated that this application is no longer ~r the jurisdiction of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals and it was the BZA's understanding that the application or 
a new application would be tiled with the proper governing body. 

DBFBRRED CASES:II 
EIMARD & LOUISE NELSON, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to&llow garage to be constructed 
within 2.3' of side property line, 6803 Dante COUI:'t, West Springfield Village, Sec. 3, 
89-1((7))60, Springfield District (R-17), V..fJ6-72 (Deferred from May 17, 1972 for 
vieting) 

Mr. Smith stated that be believed that the Board had gone out and viewed this property. 

In application Number V-66-72, application by Edward & Louise Nelson under Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit gar~e to be constructed within 2.3' of side property 
line, on p~rtr located at 6803 Dante Court, West Springfield Village, also known as 
tax map 89-1{(7)60, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WBIBEAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and in accordance with the by
laws of the lI'a1rfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHBRKAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a loeal. newspaper, 
posting of theproperty, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and ak 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 21st d~ of June, 1972; and 

WHBRKAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 

<::.J...J.. 
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1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-l? and R-12.5. 
3. That ,the area of the lot ls, 10,660 square feet. 
4. That ccmpl1ance with all CO\Ulty codes is required. 
5. That the request is tor a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following concl.usions of law: 
1. That the appl1cant 11&8 satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in 
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable 
use of the land and/or buildings involved: 

(a) exceptionally irregular shape of the1ot, 
(b) exceptionally narrow lot, 
(c) exceptional topographic problems of the land, and 
(d) unusual location of existing building on the lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject applicatil.on be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is grill ted for the location and the specific structre inclicated 
in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall. expire one year from this date unless construction haa started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

FtJRTHElU«>RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption fran the various requirements of this county. '!'be 
applicant SHALL BE HJH)ELF RESPONSIBLE FOR FULFILLING HIS ,OBLIGATION '1'0 OBTAIN 
BUILDING PERMITS, CERTIFICATES OF OOCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROUJH THE ESTABLISHED 
rnOCEDURES. 

Mr.Ba.rnes seconded the motion. The motion paased unanimously. 

HAYFIELD FABMS SWDl: CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.1.1 of the Ord. to permit additions 
to cotllllW1ity swimming pool facility 7852 Hayfield Road, Hayfield Farms Subd., 100-2 
((2))Parce1 E, Lee District (R-12.5~, S-n-72 (Deferred fran Ma.Y 17,1972 for 
landscaping plan and sketch of proposed addition) 

l<b.". Smith stated that this was another site that the Board members had. viewed. 

In application No. S-71-'72, appllcation By Hayfield Fanns Swim Club, Inc. under 
Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning, Ord, to permit additions ·'to cClllllUllity sw1mming pool 
facility, on property located at n.e. comer Valley View Drive and Franconia Road, 
aJ.so known as tax map lOO-2((2))ps.rcel E, County of Fairfax, Mr. Long moved that the 
Board of Zoning AppealS adopt the following resolution: 

WHBREAS.the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in & local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 17th day of Ma.y, 1972 and 
deferred until June 21, 1972; 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 1s R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 4.32040 acres. 
4. That ccmpli811ce with all State and County codes 1s required. 
5. That ccmpliance with all SitePlan Ordinance requirements are required. 
6. That Special Use Permit Number 5-48~69, was granted by the BZA on March ll. 1969. 
7. The BZA on June 23, 1970 discussed problems concerning the occupancy permit. 
B. A Certificate of Occupancy issued af'ter final inspection on Ipril.l 9, 1971. 
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HAn'IELIl FARM:! SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit additions 
to cCIIllllUnity swimming pool facility, 7852 Hayfield Road, Hayfield Farms SUbd., 
lOO-2«2»Parcel E, Lee District (R-12.5) .- (Deferred frao. May 17,1972 for landscaping 
plan and sketch of proposed addition) 

(Resolution continued) 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
L That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance witb Standards 

for Special Use Pennit Uses in R Districts as contained in Sec~ 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. 

NeW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

L This approval. is granted to the S{IPl1cant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the lOcation indicated in the application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
bas started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings· and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, 
but are not l:l.m1ted to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and cbanges in screening or fencing.

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation 
'1'0 OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIXE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 
THIS 8PECIAL WE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CCW'tIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the 
use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the bours 
of operation of the permitted use. 

6. All. conditions stipulated to in the original use permit shall remain tbe same. 
7. The maximum number of family memberships shall reDlain the same. 
8. The hours of operation shall remain the same. 
9. Screening, planting and landscaping shall be as approved by the Director of County 

Developml!lnt. This applies to any contiguous residential property where there is It. need 
f'orscreening and planting. 
10. All. lights, loudspeakers andnoise shall be directed onto the site and must be 

confined to said site. 
Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
A gentleJQS.ll from 7805 Hayfield Road,spoke before the Board in opposition to this use, 
but Mr. Smith, the Chairman, told him that the public hearing was over at the 
previous hearing and this had been just for decision only. The hearing was in order. 
'l'be notices to property ownerS were in order and the decision had been made. 

II 
JOHN B. l'IPRR, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.9.1.7 of Ord. to permit residence to be used as 
real estate office 2100 Chain Bridge Road, Old Courthouse Subd.., 39-1( (3) )58, Centreville 
District (BE..l) S-180-71 (Deferred tran May 17, 1972 .for 30 days for decision only fur 
new plats giving additional information) 

In application No. 8-160-71, a,pplication by John B. Piper under Sec. 30·7.2.9.1.7 of 
the Zoning Ordi~nce, to permit residence to be used as a real. estate office, on 
property located at 2100 Chain Bridge Road, also known as tax map 39·1((1))58, County 
of' Fairfax, Mr. ~lley moved that the Board of' Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution : 

WHImEAS, the captioned application has been properly t'Ued in accordance with the 
requirements Of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newsp~er, 

posting of' the property, letters to con"ttguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 21st day of June, 1972 deferred 
from the 17th de,v of' Ma¥, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of' Zoning Appeals has made the fOllowing findings of' fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1 acre. •4. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 

<::1.0 
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AND, WHtREAS, the Board of Zoning AppealS has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant haa presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 

for Special Use PerDdt Uses in R Districts as contained in Sec. 30~7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

NOW', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following lWtations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unlesS construction or operation 
haa started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
Vith this appl!ution. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional 'WIes, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall. be 
cause for this use permit to be re~evalua.ted by this Board. These changes include, 
but are not limited to, ciJa.nSes of otmersh!p, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for f'u1fllling his obligation TO 
OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND '!'HE LIKE THRCUGH THB: ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 
THIS SPECIAL tm: PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL TmS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pemit SHALL BE 
POSTED in a conspicious place along If!th the CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY on the property 
of the use and be made available to all Departments of the county of Fairfax during 
the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. Compliance with Site Plan Ordiance shall apply to this use. The applicant... ". 
shal.! be responsible for the service road, curb and gutter, sidewalks and storm 
sewer for the f'u1l frontage on Route 123. 

7. Landsca.ping, screening and planting shill be as approved by the Director of 
County Deve!opnent.

8. This permit is granted for 8. period of 5 yearS. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Kelley if item 6 would preclude the applicant !'ran entering into 
an agreement with the County on construction of the curb, gutter, etc. 

Mr. Kelley stated that No, it doeen't preclude the applicant fi'ocm entering into 
an agreement with the County reprding this. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
PINEWOOD LAWlIS DEY. CO. app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of multi~ 
f'8mily dwelling with less than required side setbe.ck, 8409 through 8423 Orinda Court, 
Pinewood Lawns SOOd., 100.4«1»8, Lee D.istrict (RM~2G), Y·72-72 (Deferred from May 
24, 1972 for viewing by Board members) 

Mr. Smith stated that the appl.ication merits favorable consideration. 

Mr. Long stat.ed that t~, Board had viewed this property on May 31, 1972. 

In application No. Y·72·72, application by Pinewood Lawns Deve. Co. under Sec. 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit construction ot multi·fami!Y dwelling with less 
than required setback on property located at 8409 through 8423 Orinda Court, 
Pinewood LawnS SOOd., also known as tax map 100·4«1»8, County of Fa1rfa.x, Virginia 
Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance witb tb~' 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, fbllowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hearing by the BZA held on the 24th day of May, 1972 and deferred to June 21, 
1972; and 
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WHEREAS, the BZA bas made the following findings of fact: 
1. That 'he owner of the subject property 1s the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is BM-2G. 
3. That the area of the lot is 25 acres of' land. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the fOllowing conclusions of law: 
L That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the fOllowing physical 

conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would 
result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the 
user of the reasonable use of the land involved: 

(a) exceptional topographic problems (flood pl.a.1n) 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT BBSOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the fbllowinglim1tations: 

L This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or 
structures indicated in the pJ..ats included with this applica.tion only, and is not 
transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construction has 
sta.rted or Wlless renewed by action of this Board prior to da.te of expiration. 

]1JRTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this 
Board does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this Count~. 

The applicant shall be himself responsible for ful.f'illing his obligation to Obtain 
building permits, certificates of occupancy and the like through the established 
procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
CHESTER BARNES -- REQUI!lST :roB. NURSERY SCffJOL -- S·75-72; 
Public Hearing held on ~ 24, 1972 
Mr. Smith read the staff report from. Preliminary Engineering. 

He also read the IDeIllO frOOl the Health Department. The report stated that there are 
16,060 square feet of c!assroan area in the existing dwell1ng. 

Mr. Smith asked how many students that would accomodate. 

It was determined that it would a.ccomodate 83 students. Mr. SIIl1.th uked bow they 
pnpaSed te put 150 .tu4ent. there. 
Mr. Schult;,attomey for the applicant, stated that they bad proposed to add an 
extra story for cJ.a.ssroan area. 

Mr• .B.ChU.l:bzstated they did not plan to use the kitchen. They planned to have the 
food. catered. They still wished to add .the extra story on the house and have 150 
children. 

Mr. Alexandria Gllosti spoke before the Board. in opposition to this case. He ccmplained 
that he thought this was only for decision only and no additional information was to 
be given thrOUgh testimony and yet the Board was all.owiJlg Mr.8Ui1rJ,.u to speak. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board was only questioning the appl.icant's-attomey in 
order to clarify certain aspects of the application. 

Mr. Smith then questioned Mr. Reynolds from Prel1lll1nary Engineering regarding 
who would be responsible for constructing curb and gutter and this type of thing. 
Mr. Smith stated that he felt this would be necessary. Another school at a different 
J.ocation a few weeks ago were required to dedicate and construct the curb, guttler 
and sidewalk.. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt that a. complete Staff Report on this application would 
be necessary based on the new ordinance governing schools. 
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Mr. li!a.rtl.e, moved that this Case be deferred until June 28, 1972 for decision on1¥. 

Mr. Smith stated that no a.d.ditionaJ. information would be needed. I 
Mr. Long seconded the motion. suggesting that the matter regarding the Staff Report 
be made a part of the motion. 

Mr. Barnes accepted that. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

AFrER AGENDA 11'EMS: I 
~- Minutes of the BZA ~~ Keeping current 

Mr. Baker moved that arrangements be made so that Mrs. Kelsey, Clerk to the BZA, 
could have time to get the minutes typed and to the Board. members every week. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt this was important and he would second that motion. 
He stated that one of the reasons the Board 1s having some difficulties is that they do 
not ha.ve Wese minutes of the deferred items as soon as·the deferred item COIDeS tip•. 
He stated that it was impossible to digest that many minutes when the Board gets 
four meetings at a time. 

Mr. Smith stated that it causeS undue del8¥ on the part of the applicant simply 
becauSe the Board does not have the vital information to make thedecision. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Long to accept as an emandment that the Zoning Mministrator 
send copies of this resolution and tlds conversation to Mr. Ya.remchuk, Director of 
county Development, with a copy to Mr. P8DlDel and Mr. Knowlton, Director and 
Deputy Director of Zoning Administration. 
Mr. Baker accepted that as part of the resolution 
Mr. Long accepted that as part of the reso1.ution, as to second. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt if Mr. Yaremchuk was aware of the situa.t1on that 
exists he would make proper arrangements for someone to substitute for Mrs. Kelsey 
when she is on vacation. IMr. Baker stated that Mrs. Kelseyf s planned vacation should not be used to write 
these minutes. 

Mr. Barnes asked Mrs. Kelsey if she could have these minutes typed in this length of 
time. 

Mr. Kelsey stated tha.t she did not see how she could under the present circumstances. 
She explained that on '!'bursday after the meeting, she has to do rush motions and answer 
telephone calls regarding both the past and next meetings ~ Then there are the ' 
memoranda to the P1a.nning Camnission twice a week, the advertising, notifying of 
applicants, but the main time is 90nsumed with telephone call.s regarding cases. 
She stated that she normall.y runs 10 days to 2 weeks behind and uses the one week 
of the month when there is no BZA DW!eting to catch up on the minutes. There are 
alao many occa.sions when she stated tha.t she worked overtime during the weekend" and 
in the evenings, to try to keQP current with the minutes, espe daJ.4 when the BZA 
meetings are long or there are ccmplicated cases where they cannot be ea.sily 
synopsized and shortened and still get the meaning and all the facts into the minutes. 
She stated that she does not draft the minutes and then synopsize them, as there just 
isn't time for that. She types them directly intb the minute book. 

Mr. Long stated that he would. second Mr. Balterfs motion and would like to say that 
he felt that Mrs. Kels'Y was doing an excellent job with the minutes and in her work, 
but they would like to have the minutes every week. . , 

Mr. Smith stated that the f'a.ct that the Board had never said otherwise would indicate tba.t IMrs. Kelsey is doing an excellent job and the Board should apologize for not telling 
her so. He s'tated that it was hard to get employees who·would work as hard"as 
Mrs. Kelsey and under the conditions that she is working under in the office she 
is in. There is no space and r;J.o privacy. She hall to answer the telephone caJ.ls 
and try to ~ the minutes at the same time. 

Mr. Kelley &greed and stated that he had just been in that office the previous da,y.. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt tha.t Mrs. Kelsey should have a private office and just I
be responsible for handling the minutes. He stated that he felt that answering the 
telephone and giving out a.pplications and things like that could be done by those other 
girls in the office. He sta.ted that he kImw those other girls up tbere could take the 
applications and he did not see why Mrs. Kelsey should have to do that and try to 
type the minutes at the same time ••• type of few lines, then answer the phone J then the 
same thing all. over again. The minutes take a tremendous amount of time. 
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JUDe 21, 1.972 

AmI< _ ~ (ccatiDued) 
_to. -- 1teepjJIg Current --(Cso1tiDued) 

Mr. DUer stated that be too felt tha1; tbe Clerk lbould have • :Private otf1ce UId be 
telt Me could de three times U IIUCh work 111 tbe 8_ amount of t~. .. l'tated 
_rot tt.t 1Ibenthe;r th1Dk the7 are .coa~z1Da tbey are do1ns tbe GpItOllte. 

lfr.~ ......ted that be tel.t it IJaculdbe brought out that the Board 11 tqi.ag to 
COIIJft&te- with the c.mty .taft ad • let .t '-8 the ..-tbu uce.dt.te acti. OD. 
1;M. pet ot the Sier.tary and it I. cu't pt the Ill:1Dute. tJped tGr • couple .t 
ftekI: it CIIU1d daIoIi;e. the couatJ' .m. tbe ~OliDt WOo 

b ....... pulled UIlaIl1aou.a1¥. 

II 

1Ir~"'r Mftd t1:a&t the tirst1(.dullda¥" 1D. Aucuat b. t_ Boar4'...tills: Ilatetw 
~'~ .~ it ... nqu!.n4 that the BZ.A. ••t •• u. duriag Augwlt. 

lIr.........ceIIldlId the Mti__d it JlUHd ~1T• 

....~, Aquat 2,1972 wou1.d 'bet!le,""aAqwit ••t1Ds: date. 

II 
~ .. Yariac. hqu..t 

••, ....1I.It..reu • lAtter rr. 1Ir. IpJerl.ltatiq: that be be receiftd a 'IU'i_ce 
~ .:r~ 22•. 1969. tlMa be Noeift4 _utea.dn .,. 24, 19'7l., • ~ 

..... it ".. _ted h.....d ..... he ..oppU.d 
_ 

1111>' .r l.971. ..... ..w. h 
oTWot 1972. HI .... VOlI14 Ub 1:8 ""It ••xte.ltoa ot thi. lut III '. 

... "'1' I • .".4• 

•• '-' Mc..4ltd the mot1•• 

!lie Mti;_. ~.ed UUIl1Mu81¥. 

It ,wu' aet.d ~ tbe prev10ua srut1as or thil vvl_ce that 1t ".. gnat-d,_ 
~3.1.9'lJ. tuuM. .t J'ul¥, tbenteft the ute_d. wul4, l'UIl 180 ~. att.er 
JiII8iort 3. Q72. 

II 
.,... YariaaCII ... 111:. lW.tta read a letter tlWl the appllCUlt'. at;~ 

~',~,,~,pat \he.....:" ..:r.r thU _Ul.Septeliber......Sdtb. 
...~ t1I&t .1* ... -'tM: ..~ hl'l- 28 ad lIft14 ~ ,. "' .. CIl1.led.at '''t 
...' ea..~ __t lIbiNld. Hltft t becauae it.tIIe" i'" ltt_ 
te the ..tt1rnll, tbe IIpJUcgt ....u Uft te argue thII 0.... 

II 
-- 1Jec1&1. v.. Pend.t. --

Mr. Leq: -..d that Mr. Sld.th, ewn- _t tbe llZA, prepare,. le....r te '" dellftred te 
~ .. ~ .tb.Pervl.... reI: ,'•••."1Talu~_.tSeou_ 3O-7.2•.6.1.~ .... 
IiiIfcru- 3O-2.2.2.t tM z.1as ,Or4buce oeftr1q.the aeaer&l h'.ct,lce .•t"lIitd1c1M,
BIIII. OCc\IlMoti.. .ad a- PNte••l-aJ, .V". v1t1l epec1ttc n~.dat1.. ,tw tM 
1,IIil....u_,JftlI£fa1tT .......,.JAped ~rclill Iheppug cuter u4 .specitic 
.~. 

Mr.·Jebr I_ted ~t be t.u ...r the ..u re..... tv pncttclq: u the h-. 
aIMl:44 be ..4. • Idd hIi val tbiak1q ~ a v1dMr W. llperate•• '....'" .1Iep ad 
.... rib the cb1l.dna. 

... s.l,tll .'.dthat the SA 11 Ill.. c.cened &bn" gl'&Ilttaa; ••• u •• h cle.. 
paUl... to _ha _to••• 

II 
Mr. Blbr ....4 that the ..u.ag adJwn. Mr. Leas .eceaded ..4 the "Uas: wlJeurud at 
5.:50 Poll. 

hale! 8IIl~ ~ 
Awmst:'$?'llll? Apprtyt1 lite 

CJ..I 

-;;../7 
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!be lleguJ.&r Mitetiag .t f;be Bqrd et Z_lag Appeala Wu BtU 
_ Wedu.day, Juae 28, 1.9'72, at 10:00 A.JI. 18 the BMrd ... 
• t the MuHJ Bu1J.dlq;j "'1"1 Pre••at; Dalel. SCth, 
Cb&1mu.t B1cba:rd Leas, VlCII...ch&1rua; a._ga Bane., x..y 
IIlliy ad Je...pb Baker 

'!be ••tiaS vu ..-4 with .. ~r bJ' Mr. Barae•• 

II 
~ ROBD'rSOB On., IRC., -W. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.1 of Ord. to pendt service 
station, IlOJt1ihnst 1nteraectiCll ot Route 123 and Southern Ba.11i'oad, 77-1( (1) )34, 
Spr1ngtteld ·Diatrict (O-D), 8-96-72 

G1'8¥8OD Bull., attorney tor the appllcant, testified betore the Board. 

lfot1ce8 to property OWIllIrl we" in order. The contiguous ownerll were Mr. and Mrs. 
'rbcea8 A. Sull1van, 3220 Borton Place, Rolf., WuhiDgton, D. C. 20016 ud 
CatbOllc Church, c/o Bishop at BiclDond, P.O. Box 00, Richmond, Virg111i& 23209. 
Another adJacent owner waa Mr. and Mrs. Bennett DaviS, 5f:nr Vogue Road, J'&1rtax 
Stll.t1.OD, Virgin1&. 

Mr. Hanes II't&ted that the property is surrounded on two sides by the applicant's 
otbar property. 

Mr. Hanes .ta1:ed tbat this corporation baa operated :tour service st.uc.. 1Il lairt&x 
County tor thirteen years. The properi7 under condderation consiata ot .. Utili OYer 
ClIl8 acre. '!beee people have .. Shell tn.nch1a., but they own the entire .ite .. 
..11 .. the surrounding &rea and ...hopping center is planned. 'l'hey intend to 
construct a brick col.oni&l station in teep.ins witb the Burrounding ~a. ot '-1rlax 
Station. Bit stated that be had a render1ns; which sbows three b&yll and thq bave 
tried to GrUnt the st&t1on toward Os: load. or Route 123. The rendering shows a stewle 
1ntbe backgrOUnd. The property itseU is lOcated in an area that.,... in the or1ginal 
la1rtax .....ter P'lail in 1958 and .-nded in 1963. That plan as 1nd1cated ahon this 
area tor :reBid.ential uses; bon.ver, in 1965 th1a property CIIIIe beton the PLutning 
ee-1s8i0ll. aad betore the Board ot Supervisors IUld vu rezoned to a C-D use, so the 
COIlpl'ehen8ive plan baa been auperceded by the tact that the Board ot SUpervisors hal 
decided that this is a proper area tor cca.rcial uses. The.is a Pohick Reiituq 
wbich shaws tbe property acrosB the road in wanhOWile useB. (HIt po1nted it out on the 
a.p) Be stated that they have a.ttempted to work with the landowners in the area, 
partieular1l' those people who II1gbt be affected by this use and he stated that be 
bad notit1ed th_ ot this application. 'l'bere is a list ot 35 people adjacent to tb18 
Uh who do not oppose this application. Sa stated that the Board would hear later 
tbl.t St. lIu7's Church does ClppOtIe tb1.s. !bat is one property owner .. OPPONd to 
35 psoopertJ' owners who do not oppose. '!here.,... only one property DIRl8r in the area 
that was ut JlOt1t:led and that yu n.eanor Che8le;y. She 1fU on vacatiOll. .' stated 
that he did not tnow it she opposed or not. He itatedthat tbe;r had ..t ad spoke 
with the Catholic Church 1n1t1al.l¥ and they notit:led them that the;r would JDeet with 
thea ap1n'it they 10 desired, but they have not beard :rrc. them. !hil dte viU be 
CIl8 without a tree standing sigD. ad tbey will abide by the Board'B_ detendnation· 011 
thi•• 

He stated that the Site PlAn showB a lervice road vb1ch will be built and dedicated to _ 
the county. It is recognized by. the IPPllcantl tbat this hub.en reviewed by the 
B1story Ccad.sBim, but they do not know Ybat the Caaiss10n conside1"lld. A10Dg the 
JlOrth 'boImdary ot the property are a lot ot hiBb trees which they tee1 w1ll provide a great 
deal ot screening. The adJacent p:roperty ot the church which teuches thil property 11 
uaed tor a c.etary. 'fbi: appllC&Dt, in lIdd1t1on, w1ll agree to put in &dd1tional 
acreen!ng. JIll ltated that ther Wire w1lllng to ..et with the H:lstory ee:-:Lsa1on ud 
the people or St. Mary' B to work out a plan that is suitable to all. 

As tar .. tratt:lc is-.cerned, he stated that there vas SOllIe concern about Ilte 
diltuce. (JIII.haws the ).eoil.Uuon the aap) 111I ltated that they do not believe there 
is a lite distance problem. The _trance il bJ: vq ot a aervice artve. There aIa¥ be 
a problem .. ' tar as the church's entrll1ce il CClOcemed, but theirs will not add to, it. 
HIt stated that tbeir eng1neers have done: everything poasibleto orient tlrl.s USie tow&rd 
Ox. Road. !he bayS are tacins in that direction aild there are two JlUIIP islands and they 
an &ftfq trca the Church. 

111I stated that the Start Deport t&1ka about sewer and water not being avU1able to the 
site. 111I told the Board that they could note trom their materia.l in tront ot tbea that 
there 1fU a IOils Ul~a1S dc:ae in 1965 which indicated &hat this IOU is good to:r 
per1dng. i'bere is no public vater ava11able and it baa been prelbdnarUy detenlined tbat 
a w11 could be put on the lite without too IIlIlch ditt1cul'ty. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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June 28, 1972 
QUARLBB llOBD'l'SON OIL, INC. (continued) 

The St&tt ra1sed & question as to over-all deve1opDent; the applicant's attorney stated 
tllat the Start did not have the plan show1ns: the overall devUapment. They ClIl1y bad 
the site itaeU'. Thill, he stated, wu tu1 overlite on their. part. 'l'b18 ta the tirst
phd., but they clo 1Dtend to develop the relit or the site. 

He 8'tated tba.t the St.att &180 raised the question or a need tor variances. As they see 
it there v1ll be no need tor .. variance. Th1a b next to land that 1a owned by the 
appllcant. 

He stated that be hoped the Board would keep 1n m1nd tba.t this 18 not .. rezon1ng,. Tbe 
rezoning has already been &ccOOlPllshed and service stations are a C-D use with .. 
llpeolal ua8 pemit troc thiS Board. !be llpPlleant re&lizea that this is next to an 
adJacent historical churcb 8Ild·tbe maJority ot the people who live there 24 hours 
a a.r 8velY da,y ot the week are not opposed to this IlPPllcation. When the zoa1ng 
CUe .... presented 10. 1965, it was 1udlcated that this site was planned to be USed tor 
....nice ltatton.'1'berefore, be stated,that he did not reel that 1II1YOP8 should be 
surprised. 

Mr. Sa1tb ...ked it this was in the 8t.t~nt or .1ustlt1ea.tlon in the rezoning cue. 

Hr. HaDes stated that it waI. 

Mr. Long uked when the historical site waa estabUsbed. 

Nzo. Hu1e8 8tated that it .,.. 0Dly suggested 1D tile Poh1ck Restu4. He st&ted that be 
did not mow whether or not it would. be adapted. 

Mr. Gilbert XnC\lllltOD. Deputy Director ot Zea1ng AdIl1n18tra.ticm. stated that the Pobick 
B8studT 18 tM stwV ot the watershed are. on:l¥ and Boute 123 is the ridge llne. 

Mr. Slli.t.tb asad when the I-P that 18 adJacent to this ".. reioned and it it 18 \Uldei' the 
s_ GWDersh1p. 

Mr. Hanea ltated that it was under the s.. ownership. ",,' 

Mr. 8Id.th asked about the line drawn OIl the plan and asked what it vas. 

JIr. Rules stated that it ".. only ale..e liDe it tbey wish tQ leue it, but they do 
net iatend to le..e it. 

Mr. Balth lUted it the7 had 'any -intention ot deleting tbill trom the other C-D zoa.ed 
on•• 

lIE'. HImes stated that they did not. He stated that this could not be done witheu$ 
tir.t c.1ng back to thili Board.to pin v&I'1ancea. !hese applicant. open.te and lNI1 
the .tatie8 in the County. He stated that the diatr1but1ng center is on29-2ll 
and. 18 .. DOD.-CULtol'Dling use. '!'hey bu¥ their :Petroleum trail. the tank, tarm in Sprinsf1eld. 

Itt. LeDg asked it the Pll!lDlling Ccadssion re~nded approval ot the orig:lnaJ. NZc::aU&. 

Mr. Sane. stated that the Plamrl.ng CCllllliss10n did reclDDl!lnd tor this at that tiM. 

Mr. LcDg asked that the tile be checked out OIl the rezaning in 1965. 

Mr. ICe1J.ey asked it they felt the well ad the septic r.leld wou.ld take care ot the 
entire Sbopping center. 

Mr. Haes stated that there would have to be several septic tields tor the shopping center. 
'fbi8 WOI1ld be _ advantage. be stated. the open green apace WC'U1d be lett. 

opposITION 

Mr. Babert Gibson. 5009 Prestw1ck Drive, lairtu:, Virginia spoke betore the Board in 
..-sit1on to this use. He stated that he liwd 2 to 3 miles haD. this site. bu.t that 
bit vu' repre'enting St. Nary's Parish Counsel ot which be i8 a member IIld &ls_ the 
Ioar'd ot Directors ot tbe Church which is II&de up at representatives ot the parisb 
~ttee. .. stated that at the last .eting thare YU a general cmsusus or this 
Beard tllat they s1lould oppose this use. '1'hI dMe ot the meeting vas June 7. 1,-r2. 
'!bt.' Beard consists ot 16 people and th. 'VOte ".. UIWl1mous with one except1oa.. He 
IR'tIa1tte4 & Petition signed b7 300 puple vbo "PJlOhd this IlPPllcation giving their 
reu... laek .t ".4; this 18 • bUtllrical U"e&. and this WII. 1rOUld des-tre:r the 
aaWr&l beauV surround this church. lis submtted pictures .t the area e.1ng a flew 
.t st. NuT's Church. Be stated that it weuld also cauae & tratnc preblea. 

J../i 
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QUARLBS llOBBR'l'SOIf OIL, IRe. (c.tiDUed) 
June 28, 1972 

Mr. Saith &aked that the Rezoning Statulent ot Justincatien b. Pu.t ill the Record. 

It .reads as toJ.J.ow8: 

"Thill property lies at the nothwest iIltersectiOD. or Route 123 (OX RolI.d) 
aDd the Southe:m Ba1.l.n¥ :Ill 7a1rtax statio.., C_t.mUe Mag18terlaJ. Di.triet. 

It coae1st. ot T.rtr acres aad hu 436 teet troD:tage oa Route 123, 653 
teet t'rcatage OR the Southe1'2l Ranro.d aDd 460 teet :rrc.t&p 011. Route 162. 
!be 1aad lies ta1rq lne1 with aatural dr&1.uge to the raUroad, It baa ben 
used 1D. the p&at at tara 1ADd, but pre.ent.q lie. dol"llUt aa4 \1Il4ne1oped. 
Its onq building 1s .. abandoaed, old house. 

Approx1aateq 300 te" to ;tb.ewest ot this proper1;J' a10Dg the ra1lro&d 
lie' laad that 18 pres..tq ~ IL, which ta'tun Ues ~aeeat to other 
lad presetq zoaed. &ad 1:a use .. It aa4 CG.Lud c11rect1:r'&ll.faeeat to the 
aubjeet proper1;J' to the ...t, south ad we.t 1.pre...~ftOUt -aad uadeveloped. 
Property- directl;r adjaceat to the aorth eorae1stl at three· realdQ,t1al lot. 
aad a church (lee below). 

Thi. geaeral area ot rairtu: CouAty 18 exhlb1tiDg growth. lArge aub
diviaioras are pl.aaae4 to the Worth artd Weet. ODe subd1v1a10li. 18_ bu1ld1.Dg 
to the West. Cae exi.ta to the South. '%'be County Airport 18 pluned tor a 
locatiora IIOt tar to the Rorthwest. ADd, ot eour_e, the 4eTeloJ-eDt at the 
Pohiek Watershed because at the ."roved sewage bOlld will .ee thi. &rea 
change rapidly. 

The oaJ¥ uta road :Ill this area i_ Boute 123. It 18 the ~ road 
between ....trtax Clt7.&ad Occoquu.. Aad the oalJ" ea.ua1ty 1a thie area 18 
hirtax StI.t1oa. But, 1Jl spite ot the .ext_tiD« ad ,aatiolpate44en1~.t; 

there are, tor 1I1le., 110 mdera stores vbere people cu. evu. buT bread or • 
a8YlP&per. CIa this Mh }forth-South route there exiat· oaq two liU"rtce statt.ou 
(both ot the .... e~) tor 15 aile•• 

Tbi. property ••,.. to b. ta .. ideal loeat101l, oa the n.ilroad ud a 
-Jar bJ.clnrq, tor ee-erUal ea4 llght 1Adu.tr1al ~t to service the 
ned. ot the ~1at. ~...... hlrtu: COQD.t,'. . 

It i • .,. tatbt to den10p the property trozl.t1q oa the ra.Uro.d tor 
uae u a raUroad lMIU.Dg:; or aa1oa41ng taciUtr. A ".r ot wbol.aale 
di.tributer. have apre••eeI tatere.t. WarehouIbg 11 aGther poadbil1tr. 

!he raa1ader att.he prapertT would be d.....1oped aJ.Oq CoaItlU%' 
.emee 'bustae••es I1lOh ....errice .tatlO11 ad nta1l .tore•• 

I have worked ta h1rtax _.tioa ad .urrouad1Jts area .bce l~, 
1a1t1al,y 1:a the t..berba bua1aes. ad .ore nc..tlT ... real 4I.t.tebroker. 
I oov ..at ot .". _10 Uv;bs 111 hU'tu st.tt.. u4 IllIn opec1t1cJ;r 
..... to the to1loriJtc property' .....r. 1:a referae. to tb1. prOpo.ed'rezOll1.q: 
rather H&rrla0ll ot St. Marr t • ChQreh ~ parcel 25. Mr. BUutt R. Davil - parcel 
26 &lid 21, J... R. 'l'qlor - parcel 28, Mr.Joha a.1U ~ parcel 39. ¥re. Carter 
or the rairtax Statioa'Poat ottice &ad Mi.s Cheale:r.- parcel_ 32 Ud 33. 

'!'heir "lIPOM. hube. fawrable &ad peraoul..q gn,t1.ty1llg to .• 
haa been their faith ta JIl",pl.. tor the deTe10JaeJlt ot WI property. 

Ia. au.atioa, I teel that the loc&tiOJlot the properl;J aIld the 
cc.curruee at the local cltisllDl1'J are the two .oat hIportaat rea.ODS vtdeh 
are 1Il41catlTtt ot the ..et ad u.. at property- al.lowed UIId.r the propo.ed 
Z"81IOIIlng. II 
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Mr. Slaith tol.d b1JD that be was_un they nillzed that there wre other uses that oOUld 
go 1D. there 'b7 right, such &8 a drive-in restaurant, .to. 'l'he&e tbiDgs could go in .there 
witbQl\lt baw te 8'lt • U8e perrdt and without bu1ng the cn41t!oo8 put on them that 
the Bftard of Ze1ng Appeal. require, such u a apecit1c architectural design, landacapiRg, 
I.Dd things ot that nature. 

Mr. Gibson stated that t!My :realize that .. mistake was -.de in 1965 which cannot be 
WId""". 
Mr. smtb stated that a ..rvice station was planned bact in 1965. 

In apposition Mrs. Paul. I. Brown, widow of Judge Brown, apeke before the Boa.rd. 

She st.ted that her bu8band the late Judge Brown 18 buried in the ce.metary adjacent 
to the property in question. She had thought that this W8Uld be the best pl&ce 
because it 1f&8 a. buutltul and pucetul. She stated that sbe wasn't .0 contrary 
&8 to th1D1t that the ctWber ot this property sheuld not CGU lNt financial..ly J but 
sbe d1d th1D1t that there were other things that could go in there that would be lIlWe 
appropriate J 8UCh as a tloriat J or a c&P TeJ.ephone buUding. The.. type things lIOUld 
.et bo opeD OR Sunday during church services. 

Mr. Bllith stated that it yu unlertunate, but true, tbat businesses are DOW atll¥ins open 
even GIl SUDday'. 

Ia ~B1tiClll Mrs. Virginia. McBnearney spoke before the BM.rd. 

Sbe stated that this 18 a luldllark of historic interest 1D. l&1rfa.x County and it shOUld 
be takeD. into cOll.dderatiOll. This land W&B rezoned cCQtrary to the Master Plaa. 
'!be pJ.d calle tor I.WD cbN111ng units per acre. Sbe stated that sbel had revillWed 
the ll1nutes of the rezDDing and rinds no real justification for the Beard haviDg 
rezoned this to C-D Cllll this partieu1..&r parcel. When this c_s back to the Board. 
it is quite ptJssiba that they W8Ul.d doVnZone tile ..ntire parcel. 

h Rebuttal. Mr. Hanes ltated that the Beard should ute that the tile bas a Petition 
in it trOll. people in' the surrounding area who expressed a tawrable reaction to this 
application. These people were shown the pl.an that 18 nov before the Board. 

S. stated that obviously there is a difterence ot ap1n1on as to what zca1ng aad 
planning i8. All tar u plam11ng is concerned. you are ta1k1.ng about an overa.ll land 
use ad it there ba.lliltake in the plan, you ccae 1D. tor a rezoning. '!ben are 
_reus CooD u •• that tppareutl¥ these peDple are met aware .t that could have beelll 
put 'eD. that preperty with Illmt .t an !.pact thaD. thia service ltati_ with the tne 
coaditieaa thb Board iJIpoua. 

Mr. Hanes then sb..,.d the Board pictures ot the area .. it 11 DOV aDd the tne 
Icree.ing that would be lett. 

Mr. s.Lth stated that tbe BZA could stipulate bcN.rs .t operation ill order tbat the 
service stad_ would !lOt be ill oper&tion duriag church services. 

Mr. HaRes st&.ted that it se_d tha.t ..at of theae pellple ore talk1ng ap1nat, the 
rezOJl1Dg. He Itated that his clients purchased this property' and paid the price at 
uud property and to tb1Dk about a dowIlzone woul.d be grolB],y unla1r. 

Mr. Long uked the ~r, Mr. Rust. 10523 MaiD Street in !'a1rtu, te tell the 
Board whether or not it would be possible to shift this ltadon down and leave a SOlid 
butter ZBe. 

Mr. Rust 8I1BYered that it nuld be pasaible but it WGU1d create a tinanciiIJ. hardship. 

Xr. Leng stated th.t be coul.d lee where there couJ.d be • 'Valid objectiltD. to this use 
uxt to .. Cllletary. 

IIE'. 8Jdth aga1D stated that retail. uses were allowed by right in a C-D zQIled are•• 

JIl". Barnes asIted it it would be possible to .ave the pump ia1anda lIM!lr GIl the ether 
ddli away rr- the cemetary. 

Mr. Rust stated that he did Rot know what .fiect that wou1d have. 

Mr. Long conferred with Mr. Rust and st.ted tor the record that they were talking about 
• butfer strip in tlte are. ot 50' to 75'. 



Mr. 1CelJ.ey stated that be would like to go back to thII questiOQ ot IlOVing the station 
back tlMU'd the n1J.:tOad ad put the ret.&U Shops in next t. the church. He stated 
that the preblea wuld still 'be there. but they I11ght preter rtl'tall sOOps to a guol.iae 
station. 

Mr. Rust statad that the _..trances as they have shown tho. are ..ore iIIportant to the 
service statioa tbu they are to the retall stons. '!'bey have a grade pnblell too Uld 
a problem due to the bridge that 1s dowa by tbe r&1u-.ad. He stated that be telt it 
was better placed where 1t il. 

Mr. Long asked it the architecture on this serv1C4t stati. would be the saM as I'm 

the reJW.1ader ot the proposed shopping· center. 

Mr. HaZles stated that they would be willing to do that. 

Mr. Sm1th stated that this is a e<lDlerci&l dlisigned sbOpping center and the overall 
architecture would have te be cClIllp&tible witb all or thII prepgsed lItru.ctutes in it. 
He .tated that he was glad that they coUd IlOVe the statiGll down closer. to the n1lrGad 
because he telt it WOUld be more appropriate there'. He atated that be reaUzed that 
the applicant '. bllLft· certa1D. rights. but this Board baa to .1uatity l"OCatiClll8 IlL' tar 
lL8 h&rlllOft1ous an.. are cODcerned. 

Mr. HaDes stated that his cUents \IOU.ld. be wil.l1.Dg to de th&t. 

Mr. Long IlIOWd that thia case be deterred until a!'ternoon in order that the J30ard II1gbt 
view tbe propdrty dur1Dg lunch. 

JIr. sm.tb stated that be weuld like to set the P1&rm1ng CCIIm1l1SiOll MJlIO and the 
Hi'tory Cc.aisIU.OIl's -.0 into the recGrd. 

"The P'1aDn1ng ~sl1Cl11. .. June 27. 1972. uaanblouaJ¥ nC(mD8Dded to the Beard 
gt ZeD.1Rg Appeals that the abO'tII subject applicatien be Goied. 

The C.m.sdOD. Doted the pgteat1al ialpact st the histwic St. Mary's Church, 
the strcag CftcerR ot the Church itselt, ad tbe -wesitia rrc.. the 
7a1rtax CouIlty mstsry ee-.iss1oa to this use permit. 

The Caaai1lS1cn also Dsted that trcm a pl.umiJlg staa4poqfl that to 1a8U8 this 
use pendt 1fOUl.d be &R enmpl.e ot pl.8.ml..ing by use pendt, .that tbe U'le toclq' .is te 
bcorporate aerv1Cfl .Itations iD.t. desigaed sblpping eeatera _d that it Y'iU d• 
• tart out with tbe oftDer AI 1a We applicatl. _d put the ••moe ltat1o.a 
GlUt there 7OU·an ping te Cftate .. blpact CtllIIDerc1a1J¥ ill the reat ot the 
area that lIbeU1dn't take place UIlt11 there is .. plsa. tor the ana. . 

As the Beard ot ZGB1Dg Appeals 18 aware the ItIJlly plaa applicable to this 
area 18 tile old tMlral+ lairtax CDWlty Plan whicb caUs tGr low density, large 
lot resident1al usea, .. are new developed tbr'Ou8bout .at ot tbis ana. Thia 
~catioa., rna a pl.a.u.ing standpoint. is COAtrazy te the adopted ...ter 
plan tor the ana. 

Tberetore, tor the MOW reaaems and tor the re&Seu spelled OIlt in the 
atatt repm attached hento, the C-.ussioa. UIWl1Mua1tre~ndedto the 
Beard .r z.ing Appeals the deDia.l Itt thll appl1catiOll. 

The IDUlQrud\a rrc.. the B18tory e-1ss1on dated Juae 9, 1972 .tated: 

"'the Histor" c..usi_ reviewed S"96-72 8D. JUD.~ 7, 1972" ad plLSlIed a 
_tiDD nc_ndiDg that the permit be aaied because the use adJacent 
to St. Mary's Church (site 1199, Muter aventory) 18 iJlapp1'6priate lAd would 
advusel¥ aftect the av1roaMnt ot the historic cburch." 

)fr. hith asa1Jl pointed out that thia Board bas to take into clpD.a1deration the zon1Bg 
category st the Mbd pnperty 8Qd apparently it 11 uatvtunate that there 18 DOt a 
Master Pl.uL ter the ana, but agdn the C..D deaipd shG11P1n8 center dosa perDii t 
•.,rv1C4t .tati... part ot the everaU pl... and it 11 a deairable pJ.a.Il loa 10Ilg u it 
bas no adverse Ulpact .. adJaceat preperties. 

case thi. a1'ten_ 
Mr. Sldth accepted Mr. LoIagls ..-tien to deter this c.... te the .ext hear1n&/atter 
they vUrlng the .........,.•. 

Mr. B&rrlea aeCOQ4ed the _tica.. 

The _tie carried te raceas th., cue UIltU later 1D, the &tteraoon atter vi.nns the 
site. 
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June 28, lVT2 
CJ1ARLIS ROBIRTSCft On-, DC. (ccm.t1nued) 

A!'ter vinhg this property the Board recODveud the hearing and made the tollwiDg 
..t1_: 

Mr. Lclq: IIlOVtId that this cu. be deferred ua.tU JulT 12, 1972 1'or decillion ... te whether 
te du7 the appllcatioa or request the appllcUlt to amead the plata lIDd reconsider tbe 
appUca.tlO1lo . 

At tb&t tt. Mr. Kelley asked Mr. HaDes it it was their 1Jl.teat or the intent or 
Quarles RlIbertSOD. OU to put a t\1el oil supply place there. Mr. Hanes teJ.d 1Ir. Kelley 
tb&t they wou1d like te but vas Dot sure 1t vaa 1D tbe oi'd1naace. 

Mr. Cov1Dgt. stated that it YU aot in the ord1J1ance. 

Mr. Barbe_ uconded Mr. Long'. IDOti.. cd tbe _ticm passed UD8IWnou.s1¥. 

II 
LA1fGLBY SCJl)Qt" qp. UDder Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot Ord. t. transfer cnmership to pe1"ll1t 
ceat1nued use or teanla court and parkins area as previws1¥ used by past owner, 
1417 BaJ.l.o IlUl ....... 30-1«11»1 & 2. Dr.....v1lle M.t. (R-12.5),S-97-72 

lIr. Mark J'riedJ.ander, Borth 16th Street in Ar1.l.ngtorl, and attorney tor the applicant, 
testit:led berne the Board. 

If.-tlces to property owners were in order. . The cstiguoua IMler. were .deal. LegiDll 
...d Mr. B1ee. This is all_ contlguoua to the schOOl property. 

Mr. I'riedl.u:l.der s'tated that this 1s .. lIOD-pnt1t schoel. which haa been ia exi.t6aee 
.. euarter or .. oea.tu1'y and it bas aperated .. a <*-aperative scboe1 tor oa.e-rourth 
cutury. 

Be .tated that there are tour ~~ tennia courts, lcJcated next to the schOGl. '!'bese 
tennia courts belODg to the McLean Citizens Aasocia.tiell\,and have belonged to tbeJl 
tor f'1tte•• )'8&rs. He st..KId,_~~sLlI.tJ.S1.e7 Scboel bas. e.tered into .. purchase agreUleRt 
with the uaecl.at1on anYHll~aperatedby t.qley S<:hool. and ...1n:t&ined bf tbc. 
Tbe cCNrta v11l still be available to lbe citiulls ot McLean. They a.re requesting 
that the use pemit tor these tennis courts cathue iJl the exact same "1Iif loS they 
have tor the put 15 ;years, but just change the IMler. 'l'be courts are ..u in existance 
_d they a ..t plan ~ • 

•• -:P;POdt1lll11. 

Ia appllcaUClD RD. S-97-72, ~lics.tiGit by LaDgl.ey Scheol, under Sec. 3~7 .2.6.1.3 ot 
the ZeD.ing Ordinaace, to transfer crwnerabip to permit coatinued use Gt termia court 
IDd par1dng on property1oca.ted at 141.7 Balla H1U Road. DraneavU1e District, &lao 
kD..,.' a. tax alP 30-1 «11» 1 & 2. Ccnmty ot J'airtu. Mr. Xelley IIOnd tha.t the 
hard ot ZOa.ing Appeals adopt the tollaw1ng resolution: 

WHIBBAS, tbecaptioaed applica.tien hu been properly :CUed in accordance with the 
n~Dta .r &11 applicable Sta.te 8Ild County COdeIl and in accordance with the 
bf-1i1ws of the 7a1rtax County Boud of Zoning Appeals; and 

WBIRBAS. toJ.1ov1ng proper notice to the public by advertisement in a. local IleY8p8,per 
posthg ot the property, letterll to' coa.tiguoua and nearby property owners, aad a. public 
heariDg by the Bcn..N ot zoning ApPeals held OIl the 26th dq ot June, 1972. , 

WIICBIAS, the Board of Zcm1ng Appeals baa aa.d.e the tolloWing findings ot tact: 
1. That the llJ'lIDer of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. '%'hat the present zoalng 111 R-12.5 
3. That the area. ot the lot is 58.662 square teet. 
4. That ~8Ilce with all CouDtT COdes is required. 
;. !bat 8-83-71 and V-84-71, was granted OD. June 2i, 1971 by the BZA. 

ABO, WHBRBAS. the Board ot Zaa.ing Appeals has rea.ched the to1J,.ow1ng cGltlc!.usina of la.v: 
1. That the applic8.D.t has presented tes~ indica.tlDg cc.apliance with StUlda.rdt 

te SWcia.l U8. Permit U8eS in R Dilltricts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the 
ZUhS Ord1D&D.ce. 
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JUDe 28~ 1972 
LAlI:'ILBY SClI)()L (continued) 

BOW, 1'HIBIJ'ORI, BI IT RESOLVED, that the subject appllcation be and the ... 18 hereby 
gruted with the toJ.J.owing UaitatiOD.s: 

1. Thill approval 1s granted 1:0 the appllC&D.t onq Uld 1& Dot transterable without 
:f\1rther action or thia :Bovd, aad 18 tv the location indicated in the application ad 
:La Dot traDllt.rable to other land. 

2. This pendt shall expire one year t:rom tb18 date urUeSS oper&tiOl1 bas atarted 
or unless renewed by &CtiClD. ot th1B Bovd prior to cU.te ot expiration. 

3. i'hia approval 1& grllDted t'or the buildinss Uld uaes ind1cated on pJ.ata au1m1tted 
with this application. Arry additlOA&1 structures ot &IQ' lt1nd, changes in WIll Ol' 
additlO1lal. use., wbether or not these additional use. require a use permit, ,hall be 
caua:e tor tbb use pend t to be re-evaluated by this Board. bae chaIlges 1nclude, 
but an not l.1Idted to, changes ot OWQerab1p, chaagell ot the operator, cb8llp1 1D sign., 
aDd ch8Dge8 iD. .creeDing or tenc1ng.

4. 'l'bis granting does not constitute eXeIllption :rrc.. the varl0U8 requirements ot thia 
county'. '!'be applicant 8h&1J. be himseU re8pOllaible tor tulfilllng his obligation '1'0 
OBTAIR CD.TIFICATBS 01' OCCUPANCY AND 'JB LID: THROU1H THI!: BSTABLISHID HlOCBDURES AND '1mB 
SPBCIAL UlJl PDlIl'r SHALL liOT DB VAL!ll \JIITIL = BAS 1lDII C<l<I'Lnll \II'rIl. 

5. b re_oJ.ut1arf pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use Perm1t SHALL m: 
POSE in a cOIlsp1ciOWl place along with the Certificate ot Occupancy on the property 
ot the use and be mad.e ava.UeJ:tle to all Departaents ot the County ot J'airtu during 
the heurs ot operation ot the pe:nd.tted use. 

6. All 11JI1tationa lind conditions contained in S-83-71 and V-84-71 shall raain u 
orig1naJ.l1' aet torth therein. 

Mr. Bilker seconded the lllOtion lind the IIlOtion puaed \UWlimously. 

OlWlGl HU1'l'1' SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2-.6.1.1 ot Ord. to permit COQstI11ctien 
ot teDD1a courts, IIQ1Uth eDd ot" Br1dlewood Drive, .Orange amt Batatea, 89-1«1»B-1, 
8prlPg1'ield Diatrict (R-17), S-98-72 . 

Mr. J'orc1er, IlIIIllber ot the Board et Directors .t the 0raDge Hunt Swim Club, testif1ed 
before the Beard. 

Notices to prcperty owners were in order. 

'!'be cODtiguoua ftDers ware Mr. Carlson, 6633 Reaard Drive ud Mr. Nichols _d 
Mr. WaJ.ker Madison, 6635 Reynard Dr!'WI. 

Mr. hrc1er stated that this club was incorporated in April ot 1967. n.y ltbtaiDed 
the 1II1t1eJ. pe1'll1t lA Ooto1ler or 1967. lie ItIlted that they have 350 _ere wb1ch 
111 the amouJlt a1J.cIWd UDder the Ule pendt. Tbet have added several lBIpl"OveJUDta 
including 811 expensive eletronlc security system. They also bold title to tv8 acres 
at UDdeve1Gped land ud they propose t. utend the permit to allow them to ~.truct 

three tunis courts. '!'bey do Dot pl.an to have l1Sbts. :rbey p1.aD no change iD 
MDbtrship.' 

1Il". Bllith read the Start Memo which stated: -"Thill use will be under lite plan CODtrol. 
s.e pedestri.en access ahou!.d be pr~d to the tetmia courts rr.. the existing park1l\& 
l.ot. 1he 75' caservation eaaemut vas reta1Jled u a bul'ter strip; however, it ill 
lIUggested that the north &ad SOllth ends ot the wanis courts be .creened turther by 
providhg green canvas fJD. the iIlside ot the proposed 10' tenee. 

Mr. hrc1er subIlitted pictures sbcN1Ilg the loeation ot the existing trees. 

Mr. Smith stated that be Deeded Salle ewrgreens in there. He stated that the plats shew 
.e screlllling, but apparently" they have se- screening there. 

!here were· five people ill oppoaitba. 

Mr. Dl.1Fore, 8706 Fox Ridge Road, spoke 1D opposition to this case. lit stated that 
he did net live near the property, but wu .e ot the 'teunders aDd the t1rat Prea1deat 
ot the Cl.ub uad bad 8P.P8&red betere the' Board h '67. lit .tated that the7 bad a 
problem with the ccmstitutionality ot this prClpOs&1. 

Mr. SIlJ.th stated that that was a c1vU attar aDd. be lIuggested they resel.,. it. 

1Ir. DI1I'ere ..ked it it was a ..tter tor the Board it iJa tact the IM9lbersbip is not 1n 
tavor ot this. 

Mr. Saith &Bud it be bad signatures trc. the l118Jority ot the JI8Jllbers iIldicating they 
are not in tavor ot it. 

Mr. Duhre stated that be did not, but be bad. a etIWIt et the tull DUlbership IUld the 
~~~~~h~~~&Ddhe~d~~~~tbe~ 

~rahip baa not been oaAva.sed. 

I 
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J11H 26, 1972 
t1I-'- HIlH'r SWDI CLUB. me. (con'_J 

Mr. 8II1tb stated that this should have been resolved before cClD1ag here. 

Mr. ~ stated that the.e people do not have authority to speak tor the lll&jority ot 
the pteple. 

1Ir. Sa1th st.ted that it he had tactl to CCIDe before the Board showing the 'SpokelDWl 
doea aot have author!ty te apeak tor the group then the Board would listen. 

Mr. DuJ'ore. then went into the coastructl__d d.raiup prob1eJU and stated that 
the•• people were going about it in the wrong IIINUl8r &Bd vere U81ng the wrong type 
ot ...rial tG make a bill, or to USe AI till. 

Mr. 8Il1th told b1m that in order to till, they voul.d have to have • pendt to put it in 
ad it is up to a1te pJ.aD to approve the f'Ul. As tar as the tiDanc1al part af th1s 
plan, it the Cl.ub does Dot have the IDOIllt7 tblIn the;y C&Il't develop ewn though they 
have ebWud .. use pem1t. 

Iir. DQIbre stated that there are DO provilll.1onain the by.lawa tor & tennis court 
ad it" the 'Ile8 permit is granted the BZA is contributing. 

1Ir. Detldler':l 6639 Reynolds Street, spoke in opposition. He stated that be was 
the preperty' owner behind the property adjacent to the tlood pl&iD.. 

lit st.ted that at the time he pu:cclwsed biB property and lI1gp.ed the contract ill July ot 
1965 ..4 IIOVed 1a in Decellber, 1966, be checked and VIUI inrermed that the property ill 
back ot b1lll. tfU deeded to th, ~t&X CouDty Park Author!ty. He .tated tbat be wa. al.o 
ilt1d that there wou1d be ao build1Dg OIl this praperty. At a later date in 1967. tbe 
Park Authority deeded the land back 1:01 the orange Ilmt Swim Club. 'lb1s Wall 4he arter 
be had purchased his property aDd alse atter the Orange Huat Sv1ll Club w&8 torMd. 
B8 stated that in the laat couple .t Jea1"8 the Club has beea pins dcNDb1ll. Be stated 
that be bad beeD dCllle to the park1mg 11tt Il\miiIroua tim.. to .to)? the kids tr-. .creUliag 
&ad halJ.er:Lng and carrying Q :lD the aiddle ot tbe nigbt. '1'1M Club -.y- spend ..ey 
fer the 1nllicle ot the Cl.ub. but very UtUe is spent ter the tbinss it 8bould be spent 
fer. Be bad called the police several tt.s. '!'hey do not have .. pte to this parking 
lot. tlteretore, it :La e..ily accesBible to the teenagers to use .t Il1gbt tor. 
ptbilrinS place. He st.ted that be ha4 not reported it to tbe ZOIlbg Administrator. 
Be ~d like to have the pool. bwrs _restricted tr_ 7:00 A.M. to U:OO P.M• 
..4 there should als. be s_ extra acreening. 

Do..,.
Mr.l CarlaCRl, 6633 ll\eJDard Drive... c-.till\1OUs prgperty GWDer, spoke ill 1IPPOa1t101l te 

'tibis Ule. He h.. liveei at this prvperty tor 15 rears and pJ.a.ns w cent1JNe te 
11w there. He stated that previ8Q8ly they have lUIea tbe street tGr a part.1lag ht.wbell 
there are .pecial .wim _tea and ether special activities. He .tated that it Wall uah.1r 
te place the burdell ot this entire tac1llty OIl 5 tudl1es. Tbe butter baa been reaoved 
btiC&U8e .t a s8Ilita.ry sever e....u.t. 'rbey 1.D.tend nov to leave a butter zcm.e ot trees 
that are hardwood, net evergreen and uay ot tIlese will bave to be taken dOWD. 10 order 
w c.struct the atom sewer which vwld ta1te a 301 e...ment. Tb1a 30t .......t wU1 
~.t.r-;y the CDJlservatiOll e"emeat. 

WalUr 
JIr,JMad1SeD., 6635 Re)/Uard Drive Spoke in opposition te this application. Be ......ted 
that be appreciated the Itthera probleu .. .aDf ot tha. were the ..... bis. They set 
Utter 1D their yard ad also he get. a path tJUroush his property trem people using 
his pnperty te pt tC!l tbe poel. He stated that he bad. brought this te the attatioa. 
at the Club Director, but to no avall. III additiGD he baa brought to their atteation 
\bet trattic 111 the parking lot ill the • iddle ot the Il1ght. He has called the pollee. 
He haa uked the Club w ple..e put up a chaiIl er SGlaething tID keep these teeaagers out 
ot the parking llDt 1D ott-hours. • stated they .aid they wuuld do ....thing aext· week 
udth1s has catinued tor ;years. 'fbere 18 a screening tellC8, but it 18 abwt te tall 
d.... '!'be srasa area in troat ot this ...et been cut in quite a_time ad the area 
b ••t prepedy uintaiaed. Actually the gran a&1a.cent tl) the parldns let is eal.7 cut 
Roe or twice a year. 1'be general &pp8anBce-;ot the area. ot this property 18 llltt 
celi.a1ateat with the general character er the r4lll&1nder ot the neigbborhDOd. It justis.·" up to a glNd .t8lldard. Be .tated that he Wall ... ot the origiDal 8WIlers I.D.d ene.t the er1ginalllUlber.. He .tated that he bad lived there .bee 1966. 

Mr. Wth teld these gent1ellen tbat their c.pla:LDta should have be.. breusht to the 
atteat1en ot the ZOIling Adain1strator. 

Mr. Nadi•• stated that be k:netr.<~re vas a ch&1n available which co.ts 3.56 per teet 
which wwuld alleviate the par1dJ1g let preblP.. The President ot the Club 1D.termed .. 
that It was available but it was ez:peasive. 
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Mr. Madia.. al8. ltated tbat be veuld like to suggest that the pool hours be limited 
at least uri beh;re 8:00 1D the !ROmin!. 

Mr. Sllitb stated that thq aJ.w&y'8 l1111t the hours. 

Mr. Charles 1111-., Bndlewod Drive, Ipltke in -wedtin t. this Close. He stated that 
he was em record w.itb the State H1ghwa;r DepartMnt u baviag had the atop sign put back 
up after teen asera had. ioakeJl it dewn. 'l'hi.l bad b&ppeDed several t~8. They &18. 
have p~. where beer 18 avaUa.ble. He stated that be didn't teel tbis vas right. 
The pHl !. eperated about three aontha per ;rear and the:v have been willing to put up 
witb that, but the teu.1s ceurt. will be gperated12 Mnths per 78ar and he didJl't tb1Pk 
they should have to put up with that. 

ID rebuttal. Mr. Forcier stated the stom aeverie w be Cft8tructed UIld.er the wan!a 
courts. 'l'b18 W&I their eag1Deer's recoamelldatlq atter view1.Dg the site and atudyiag 
the prob1elll.. It would be del1rable tr_ a coat .tandpoint to have. this around the 
tennis courts though, but dace he baa suggested putting it uader the courts, be was 
sure it 'tI'Ml1d help the dn.1nage problem.. He ata1;ed that this woul.d be .. recrea.tlRa3. 
use nth!n walIt1ng diataDce .r the neighborhood. The so11 baa ben tested tor c.lp&Ct~ty 

Mr. LMlg _ved that ApplicatiOn S-98-72 be deterred tor a -.x:1mum ot 30 days tor 
decision fIIft1¥ to a.lltIw the appUcant to subldt aew plats _hewing l8II.dscap1ng. lIdequate 
teBeing, &lid adequate IcreeD!Dg apprlned by the Director .t COUntY' Deve10paent tor the 
entire area. III addit10a the pl.at must shw an adequate eecurity pte to the entruce 
ot BridlewoM Drive aad th18 sbould be 1D. to the &taU ot Z.ing Ada1rlistration at 
loast 5 day"8 prior t. the bear1ng. 

Mr. Loug stated that it VIUI hiS intent fer tho Statt to review the eatire s!te tor 
landscaping aad aareea1Jlg. 

II 
WILLIAM" .A1I"l'anA)I)'JGAN, ~. ,UDder Sec. 30-6.6 or Orcl. to allow tence 618" high t. ruwWl. 
2816 Gi9.U.cld Road. 49-2«5)}B, Avondale Subd•• Provideace District (RJ:-l). V-lOl.-72 

Dr. )brgu lJl)Olte betere the Board. 

Notices to preperty ftDers were 1a order. 

There were two letters 1Jl the tile recommending apprrtal ot th18 appl.icatbn. Mr. Salth 
relld these letters. ~8e letters were troll Mr. " Mrs. Duml. 2801 Gallows Rd. ad Du.iel 
r. hay. Manager ot the Ihrrit1eld Bas. Center. a.JJ.ows Read aad Lee Rlghvay. 
Dr. Morgaa stated that· be aad bia wite have Uwd 1D. h1.rrax ConatY' siDce 1950 and both 
practice ia their b-.e. !beT botb are clinical ad c..lIUltiq p.ycbelOg1sta. He stated 
that their aajor CDQcerD. 18 the excess!ve noise etch prevents the. floem cenduct1.ag 
l.aterrlewa with their. clients. '!'hey have. theretore, erected atonce, 80 laches high, 
acr-ss a part or. tho f'roDt et their preperty ud .. tho IIIWth dae or their ~rl7 

whie: b adjo1as the pnpertY' .t Mr. Loag. vho stated at the tt. they put the teace \liP 
that be bllld .0 ejectiOD. They viall tG ret&iJa the teace at a, height ot 80 inches iute&4 
ot t'wr teet. Their present 8011 tence does Dot keep out all the ..ise but it does lMlp 
censiderBbl.;y Uld pel'll1ta tbea to aetinue to practice psycho1egy aDd 8&nl their llv1ag. 
They lmovthat SOOll ,the read will be widened _d the State wU1 theD. take away' rr-. their 
tront yard. They then will ..ve the tenee cloilier te the bouse. AdJo1dJgthelr pr.rty 
to the Dorth is a 1ft ·t:U.led with beavy CDnatructiora equiPllODt. AdJo1aing te tbe rear is 
UI area used fttr the collection u.d llltorage .t trub ad garbage. '1'be. buse, UDSiglatl7 ' 
trucks _d anta1!le-r8 obaeure their view. vUe thea earl.;y ill the _riling {a_times 
4:30) and pollute their liwill with D.Giae. tumelll, ad a_tiBaes atench. W.rkias coad1ti..s 
1Il their hoM. .. 11vins a-.ditiosa are ditticult but it the variaace is granted they 
caa ceatbue to York ad' make • living. These ee.ent bt.dII have been tuled witb ee.oa' 
1l:l between thea and WIlld' require a aan ot huge strength te push tb.. ever. 

Mr. Slli.tb at.ted that ia erder to con_truct .. fence .t this twe. which 11 re&1.l¥ .. 
IIItruCture, be nuld. have to have • buUding pendt. '1'bere is •• cncrete to bold theae 
blocks together and keep tJ1eII ~ bUrting acme". 

Mr. LoRg stated that s_th:1Dg like this happened in Beilito wbere a tenee tell in al1d 
iAjured .. little girl and dace tbat tt. the County bas required that they be iat....d· 
when .. structure ot this nture is ping te be c.allltructed ...d they be able ttl viev the..... 
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Mr. Bater stated that it the State required the fenee tit be removed, then the Sta.te 
wvuJ.d replace it. 

Mr. Sadth t8ld Mr. Morgan that he appreciated hiB pr.bl,e&, but be was not in cc.pllance 
in ether &reas.ether than the height. 'rbe coutruct1on 1s ut in caapllance. 

Mr. Saitb read the repert 1"r.- the Zoning AdII!n1atr&tor'a office which stated: 

"!be existing cinder block ":renee" 1a & MJil.traclty and mllIt be removed. Tbe 
bJ.ecka are Bet _rtared and are st&cked to great beiftt. This "tence" 18 .. 
buard tID ch1ldren and should be reaoved ~diate.l.y . 

Mr. Sm1th tbeJ1 read a'" f'rcm Mr. KoneczO¥, Zening Inspector, wblcb stated: 

"With reterence t. this case, I received. call. ~ Mr. V. L. Tbom:pson who 
Uvea 1m the second house fraD. the W&ll lecation and bas lived 'Chere tor ene..... 
Mr. na-psen stated that be cGUld net attend the Meting dM to dcaeatic 
l'ftbl.ua, lIDC1 "AUld like to 8p8ak in ~ltiOD w the vall, due t. the 
huardWI COIldltloa the 1rlL11 has created. Mr. onu:.pSQIl stated that on • 
llUIIber .t eccuions there baa been cJ.o8e caJ.l8 1Dvol.vUg cars trying to get 
wt te GallOQ Road and that be bas &1:Mst been hit as' he tried te enter_t. 'Gal.1We Read." 

Mr. Barnes st.ted tbat he vould suggest that Mr. Morgan dedicate 45' tna the rMd ud 
pu.t 1a & pe:nument renee. 

111'. Sldth ttJ,.d h1a that he would suggest their cent&ct1ng Mr. Bowman, 1D B:r.n1reDllltntal 
Health regardiag the sarUae dump. 

1D. the rear,and 4' b1ab in :trvnt 
111'•. liP'gan ..... tctl.d that he could build • fenee 7' b1S!!Iu 1oD& lUI be bu1lds it 7' 
bigh 1Jl the rear yard aDd gets. buildiDg perait rrc. Mr. Bertoni in the CWDty. 
The rear 7ar4 is tr. the tront or the house back. He cCNld call the Zoning omce 
lei' a Mre 8pecitic deftnition of trent and back 7ar4. 

III IlI'PliC&t1oD. No. V-101-72, -wllC&tiOD by Wnu... & Antoni&- Morgan, ,Wlder Sec. -30-6.6 
or the Z41aing Ord1Danco, to permit fence 6'8" high to rem&1n en property lee.ted at 26J.6 
Gall.ew8 Road, A....dale Subd., Pnvidence District, wet known as t&x -.p 49-2 «5» B, Coun 
or J'a1rtax, V1rs1Jt:la., Hr. Kelley IIIlIVed that the Beard of Zaing Appeals .apt the 
tollwiBg :resoJ.utioa.: 

WHIBIAB, tho c.pt1oned qpllc.tion has been prcperly' tiled in accordl,nee with the 
re~nts .r all lIPP1icable State' and County Codes and in accordance witb -the 
by-laws of the Fairfax County Beard ot Zoning .Appeals; and 

WHIBBAS, tollew1na; praper notice t. the public by advertis..nt in • low newlpllper, 
putlag or the property, letters to contigueus ud nearby property owners, and. a public 
heariag by the Beard .r zeaJ.na: Appeals held n the 28th da¥ or June, 1972; and 

WHIRI.AS, the BMrd or Zoning Appea.ls bas -.de the toUowing tindings of tact: 
1. That the CIIIIler or the aubject _ptopert;y 18 Anteni& Bell Morgan. 
2. '1'b&t the present zeing 1s 111-1. 
3. '1'h&t the area. or the lot is 19,968 square- teet. 

AlIDj WHIKIAS, the Bo&rd or Zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions or 1_: 
1. 'lbat the appl1cu.t has not satisfied the Board that conditions ex1stiWb1ah 

'WIder .. strict iaterpretation lit the ZGlliDg Ord1lumce YGUl.d result in ·practiC&1 
dltf1cu:Lt;r or wmeceasa.r;r b&rdsbip that would deprive the Wier or there&8cmable Wle 
er the laad aad bu1l.d1ng 1Dvol,ved. lUi, THIRE~, HI IT RESOLVED THAT THI!: SUBJBCT APPLICA 
IS HlRlBY DIBIID. 
Mr. Leas .e~ded,the _Uon and the DOtlen pas8ed UDIUl1moualy'. 

II 

B 
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MBS. R. L. McCOBXI~, app. under See. 30-6.6 or ON. to permit bulJ.d1ng c10aer to ~rty 
llJae than aJ.l.owed, 6418 Georgetown Pike, Draneerl1le District, 22-3 «1» 49 (RI-l), 
V-102-72 

Mr. Douglass 1I&ckall, at:llorne;y tor tbe applleant, testified before the Board. 
He rel(Wllated that this case be deterred until September 13, 1972 and the applicant 
had run 1n1:e problems. 

Mr. Barnes •• moved that the re(\lest be granted. 

Mr. Long secanded the IlIIOtion. 'l'he motion pal8ed un8D1aoUsly; 

II 
COBSTARCI & BBRNARD KUHLA, app. UIldar Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit erection or carpet 
closer to trent ~rty llne than &llend, 8309 Buckneel Dri'le J Dwm I.-tng Woeda, 
Subd•• 49-1 «9») (B) 7. ee.trev1lle District (0-12.5) V-103-72 

Mr. Xuhla testit:led before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. ltubla stated that due to the angle that the house 18 sitting on the lot, it 11 
1IIpoI;slble to put on the addition without being in violation. Had the aeuae been 
bullt preper17 011 the lot, • variance wwld .aet have been Ilecessary. He pJ.ans tel 
bave the ... arch1tecture u 18 iQ the present dweU1Pg and be p1aI18 te CGiltiU.U8 
to redde there. 

Arter the dllcusaion with the Board members &8 to whether or not he ceuld not 1n 
tact put. this c~rt __where would it 1I'OU1.d at be in violation, the teUev1J:lg 
resoluti. wu passed. 

h lIPPlicatl_ Bo. V-103-72, -mtllcatha by C_stanc::e & Bernard !:uh1a, under Seetl.. 
30-6.6 ot the Zoning Ordinance, w penu.t,erectlon ot e&:rpOrt closer t. f'na:l.t pnperty 
l1De than allowed, _ property located .t 6309 Bucknell Drive, IJunn IAriDg Weeds 
Subd., &1110 lmIND. as tax map 49-1 «9» (.I) 7, Centreville Dlstrict, COUD.ty ot 
h.1rtu, V1.rg1n1e" Mr. Kelley IIlOVed that the Blt&t'd of' Zoning Appeals e,dopt the 
tlt1low1ng reslt1utioa.: 

WHIRIAS, the c:.pt1oned appllcatbn has been properly tiled in accordance with the 
requiremellta ot all applicable State and CouDty Codes and in accordance with the b7-law8 
ot the J'a:l.rtax ceunty Board ot Zoning AppealS; ..d 

WHBB1UlS ~ ftUc!w1:ag pr8per IWtlc::e to the public by &dYert1seJllent in a lAcal DeW'spqer, 
posting ot the property', letters to c_t1gllMla and 1Ul&rb;r ~rty IIWDers, and a public 
Maring by the Board of' ZOJl1ng Appeala held OD. the 26tb daiY' ot JUDe, 1972; and 

WHImBAS, the Beard ot Zmdng Appeals baa JUde the to1.l.ow1ng fiDdlngs ot tact: 
1. !bat the Otnler ot the subject preperty b the fiPPllcant. 
2. -'1'II&t the present zoning 1A R-12.5 
3. 'fbat the area os the lot 1s 13,9'76 square teet. 
4. 'l'b&t c.pllaDc::e with all county codes b required. 
5. '1h&t the request 1s ftho " JI1n:iJRull var!u.ce. 

ABD, WHIBBAS, the Be~d ot ZW1ng AppeaJ.a bas reached the to1low1.Dg cone1wJies et lur: 
1. 1'hat the 8pp1lcant bas satisfied the Board that the telllWing conditions -exi8t vblch 

under a strict 1Ii.terpretatlon .t the Zccrl.Bg Oriinance wuJ.d result in practical ditt1CU1ty 
or UllPeC8U&r7 b&rdablp that weuld deprive the user ot the reuoallble use ot the lllDd 8Ad/ 
or buUd1ns' u:901ved: 

(a) uu8ual 1ecation ot exllting building. 

110II, RRBPORI, lIB IT RBSOLVBD, that the subJect applicatlen be ad the SaDe 11 hereby 
sruted with the tollew1ng llitttatlons: 

1. 'lb1s qproval is granted tor the lecation ad the specific 8truCture ft' 
structures iadicated in the pl.ata included with this appllcatl-.. only, ..cSil ut 
tnneterable te other lend or tG other .tru.eturea en the 88111e land. 

2. 'l'h1s variance sb&11 expire ODe 78&1' r:re. this date unl.ess COJl8tructi_ :bu 
started .r UIl1ess renewed b7 action of' this Board prior to date ot expirat101l. 
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3. Architecture and ..tenus in proposed carport shall be CO!lIp&tlble with existing 
dwelllDg. 

PURTHBRK>R&, the applicant should be aware that grating ot this actien bY' this Bou'd 
4N8 net c....t1tute exaption rna the various requii'emeD.ta or this county. '!'he 
appllC8Dt shall 'be bhlaelt reaponaible tor tul.t'1lllng hi, ebllgatlon to obtain building 
pendts, certlt:leates ot occupancy' aDd the like thrGugh the ellt8hllshed prllCedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the _tion and the motion pUled UDADiJboualy. 

II 
HDRY & HILBlf lIlSS, IPP. under Sec. 30-7.2.8.1.2 ot Ord. to permit rid1.ng stable, 
1033 Bellviev Road, 20-1 & 20-3 «3» 63, Dranesv1lle District (8&-2), 8-104-72 

Mr. 11888 tutit1ed bet.re the Board. 

Rotices to property owners were in order. Tbe contiguous Mmera 1Atre Mr. Berry and 
Mr. Lucu. 

JIr. Moss stated that they pllUUled to have tive horses. '!bey bave cODtr&Cted w teach 
riding tbreugh the Arllligtllll C8uDty' Recreation Departamt and hope to start &8 8ou. 
&I pel81ble. '!'hey have t!'¥e acres, but have pe:rm1ss1en to use the land adJacent 
ttl theirs which c..t&1ns eleven acres, but the eleven acres w111 oaly be used tor 
arMing Gt the her••• ad v1l1 not be used tel' the riding school it.eU. H!l and his 
vite plan te teach. !bey have worked with horses all tbelr livea. 

Dlere vas & letter in the fUe tra:D.the Health :Depart.Mat 8tating tha:y were working 
ftt their plaAs ·w get the proper tacilities. 

'1'be:y pl.an to have tour cb1ldreD at f'1rst. '!'be lessOllS w11l. be tr-. about 9:00 to 10:00 
A.M• .,.d :t"na 11:30 w 12:30. 'l'be:y Y1ll have t.lve ch1J:iren OD WednesdlQ" trQo these 
haurs Usted above. '!'be parents CClIlle 011 Mondq Ili»J.t. Be atated that the 100 :year 
t10ed pJ.a1n does not affect til-. at &11. The _ter goes Gut instead ot vest nto 
their propert7. 'rbere ill a 8table em the property. He received .. building pennit 
t. bulld it. 1'bere il a hewl. OIl the property, but it wUl have t. be torn down and 
thea tbe:y pJ.u. t. build .. DeW' house •. 'rIlere i8 III usuraCG pellc:y which is in the 
fUe tor the Board te check. 

Mr. Barnes went over this.' 

1Ir. Moss stated that be 8088 cmtr to the stable eV8l':y mIrD1ng before going to school 
and in the af'tenOOD atter IIchool he goes back again and in .mtit1on the contigucu 
owner, 1Ir. r.ucu, keeps lID eye on them. 

There were several letters in the tile recCUlllll!lnd.1ng their appnvaJ. ot this application 

Mr. Saith ltated that it this pemit i, granted they' nuld net be able te sell either 
parcel ad still be abJ.e to 'Wle this stable. 

Mr. MD,s IItated that be YU aware ot this. (The Board receued the hearing until tile 
later part ot the hearing) , 
B. ~81tlen. 

'!'he caae wu recalled Uld the toll.ow1ng IlOtion made: 
In app1ication Ro. 8-lO4-72, appJ.icat1on b:y Henr:y & Helen Moss, uader Sec. 30"7.2.8.1.2 
.t the Zoning Ord1D.ance, t.G pendt tiding stable on prepeJ;'tf located at 1033 Bellview Road, 
Dr1mesville District, also kncwn sa tax map 20-1 " 20..3 «3) )63, .Count:y of J'airfax 
Mr. Ltng meved that the Board .t Zoning AppeaJ.a adopt the :t'ttllew1ng resolution: 

WRBRBAS, the captioned application has been properl:y tiled in accord&nce with the 
requ1remeats et &11 IIPPlicable State aDd County Codes and in accordance with the 
by..1.&w8 ot tbe 1a1rtax CeuntY' Board ot Zoning Appeals; IUld 

1IHIRUB, toUwing proper netice t. the public b:y ad:vertllemeDt 1Jl .. lecal newspaper, put 
or the property', letters to contiguous and nearbY' property owners, and .. public 
hearing by the Board or ZOning Appeals held on the 26th dal' ot June, 1972. 

WHIR£AS, the Beard or Zoning AppesJ.a bat made the t.1l..ow1ng tindJ.ngs ot tact: 
1. 1'hat the ewner or the subject p:ropert:y 1a the applicant. 
2. ~t the present zen1ng 1a 0-2. 
3. That the area or the lot is 5.5 acres or land. 
4. That CCIIlP11aDce with aJ.l ClINllt:y Codes is required. 
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ARD., WlIIREAS, the Board of ZIlIIl1Dg Appeals baa reached the te].1Qring conclusions of law: 
1. Tbe,t the 1PP1lca.nt baa presented teat1mon;y indicating cClllpl1ance with Standards 

:r.r Special Use Permit Uses in R Distrieta .. coa1lained in Section 30-7.1.1. .r the 
ZordDg Ordinance; and 

101, ~FORBJ BE IT RISOLVBD, tb&t the 8ubJect application be and the ... 1. hereby 
grated with the following l1Ilite.tiens: 

1. Th;18 approvaJ. is granted to the applicant o~ and 1s not traetere.ble rithout 
turtber &etion of this Board, .and 18 !Dr the "location indiCated in the IPPllcation 
U1.d 1s Dot trusterable to other land. 

2. 'rbi' permit sh&11 expire ....year trca tb18 date unless Obstruction or opera.tlon 
baa started or unless renewed by action ot this. B.oa;rd prior te d.te ,t expir&tion. 

3. 1'h18 approval. 111 granted tor the bu1J.d1ngs and uses indicated on plata aubm1tted 
with this appllcation. /my lLdd1tional structures ot any kind, cblUlgel iD. use or 
add1t181'18J. USl., whether or IlO'tthes. additional uses re.qu1re 8. UlIl! pend.t, lhall be 
cause tor this use permit t. be re-evaluatad by this Board. bile changes include, but 
are not l.bdted to,. changes ot owerahip, changes or the opera.tor, chaDgell in Bigns, aad" 
cl:anses or screening or fencing. , 

4. This granting does not COIlSt!tute exapt10n fran the va.r1ous requireaellts .t this 
county. The appl.1cant shall be b1II8eU re8pOtls1ble tor f'ultUl1ng his obllgatian 
i'O OBUllf CBRTIFICA1'ZS or OCCUPANCY AIm THE LIlC& THROUJH TIm ISTABLISHBD PROCIDURRS 
AIfD THIS SEBCIAL WI PIRNI'I' SHALL W'I' • VALm tmTIL 'I'HIS HAS BBBN COMPLIID WITll. 

5. 1'be reaelution perta1n1ng to the granting ot the Sptcial Use Permit SHALL BIl: 
POS'I'I]) in a conapiciouB place along with the Certificate of Oceupanc;r on the property 
.t the 11IIe and be II&de available te all Departments ot the ceunty of lair.te. during 
the bout's ot operation of the pesttad use. 

6. !be hours of opar&t1on shall be trQD. 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., 7 days per week. 
7. b max1mum nUllber ot bor8e8 ma1D.t&:1ned an the property Ihall be five. 
8. CGIIIpllanee with all Health I:lepar'bDent regulations 1s required. 
9. ""I&'. Moss lball maintdn insurance ill the .-unt or $25,000 bodi.l¥ 1.&4\117, $5,000 

each person cd $5,00 property d.uuage for the benefit of peop1e. using the riding 
1'acUities. 
1.0. All manure shall be stored co the site cd disposed of as -Wroved by the 

Pairtax CClUDty Health Depar;1Iiment. 
ll. 'rbe ring Ihall be 1l&1nt&1ned in .. dust free condition. 
12. There shall be .. Id.n1muIl. of eight parking spaces. 
13. The entrance Rall be u spproved by the Diviaion of Zoning Administration. 

Mr. Barnes seconded this motion and the IIlIItion passed UEl8Il:lmDua4r•. 

II 

JOHN P. SCHIlD, app. under Sec. 30..6.6 of OM. to allow storap shed te be ceutructed 
25 1 .f'rCIll Gtt.l..lows Road, 3.If.46 Surrey Lane, lIGlmes Run Acres, 60-1 ((2» 63, Providence 
District (R-12.5) V-105-72 

Mr. Seh1ed testit1ed before the Bollrd. 

Notices to property owners were 1D. GZ'dar. 

Mr. Seh1ed testified that the storage abed weuld. Ill&tch the erl8t1ng structure 1JI. areh1tecW 
design. and wUl be treestanding. '!'he proposed location is the only suitable leeatie 
tor this building as the back ot the at 18 both steep and WMded. 'fbe traDt u.d side 
il a11 in restricted 1iU"8&8. 

No opposition. 
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Paso 231 
JUDe 28 J 1972 
SCHIlD (....ti.ued) 

In application Ifo. V-105-'72, 1Ipp11catloD by John P. Scbiad, WIder Section 30·6.6 of the 
Zea1ag Ordinance, to perait stora&e shed to be cCilDstructed 25' .rr.. Ga1lows -Road,. 
Prev1denC8 District, GIl p~~ located at 3446 Surrey Lane, HoJaea Run Acres SuM., 
&180 blIND as tu: up 60-1 «2» 83, County of J'airtax, Virg1ll1&, Mr. Kelley moved 
that the Board .f Zoning AppeaJ.a adcIpt. the following resolution: 

WHIRIAS, the captioned application baa been properly tUed in accwdaace with the 
ret.u1.reMnta of all. appUC8ble State and County Codes and in &CCerduC8 with the 
by...lawa or the Fairtax County Beard ot Zoaing Appeals; ad 

WHIRIAS, tollow1ng proper netlce te the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
p.ating at the propertyJ letters te centiguws &Ild nearby prOperty owners J and a public 
beariDg by the Board et Zen1ng Appeals held CIII. the 28th dq ot JUDe, 1972; and 

WHIRIAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of tact: 
. 1. ·That the ower~ or tbe -subject property is the applicant. 

2. That the present zOIling 18 R...12.5 
3. That the area of the let 18 10,890 BCl.u.a.re teet. 
4. Tbat cempllance with all County elides ill re."u1red. 

AJIID, WHIBBAS, the Board et Zb1ng Appeal.8 bas reached the. toJJ.ew1Dg cCIlQcl.usions or law: 
J.. '!b&t the applicant haa utiatied the Board that the tell.owing ~aical coaditions 

exilt which 'WIder a strict taterpretation or tbe Zoning OItdiNnce wouJ.d result in 
practical ditticul.ty or UDneceaal.l'7 hardship that would deprive the uaer .r the 
reuoable 11.Ie ot the l.aDd aad buildings in'NJ.ved: 

(a) exceptional.].y D&rrW' l.ot 
(b) exceptienall¥ ab&llov J.ot 

lUI, 'l'HDBPORB, DB IT BlSOIiYBD, that the subject appJ.icaticm be and the aame is hereby 
snnted with the tolJ.ew1ng llJdtat101l8: 

1. This approval is grated tor the loc&tin ..d the apecitic structure or structures 
hd1cated in the plats incl.uded with thiS application ~, and is not transterable to 
other 1&Ild or t. Ittber structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire ene ;year :rro.. this date unless cbstruction has 
lta.rted lit' UDl.e.. renewed by actien Itt this Board prior to date or exp1r&tion. 

3. Architecture and ...teriala to be COllp&tible with existing dwell.1ng. 

JUll'l'HIRH)RB, the applicant aIuNJ.d be aware tha.t grantiDg ot thil acti_ by this Board 
d... 1let cODstitute exemptib trClll. the various requirements .t this county. '!'he 
QPllC&Dt shall be hluelt responsible tor tultilling his ~tiOD. te obt&1D. building 
pormts, certificates ot .ccupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the JDOtilXl _d the ..tien passed UDsnhloualT. 

II 
SIDf-cAll3B HBARING - Te sbew caule wb;y MDunt Vernon Cc.muaity Park ad }"layground Assoc. 
IDe., &beNld not bave their uae peJ.'lllit revoked, Permit granted March 9, 1972, permitting 
tw additional tennis courts within Mt. VernoQ Park prgperty, Bo42 hirtu Road, 
IlluD.tVernon District (R-12.5) lO2-2 «1»4, 8..25"71 

Mr. Cov1Dgt01:l stated that the Iupector who is tamiliar with this case and could give 
the lSiMrd the backgrOund is on leave as his house was camplete4r t'1.Hded during the 
receat lto1'lll. ot .Asw!s. 

JIr. Joba. Ha.rr1s the attorney represent the applicant testit:led before the Beard. 
HlI stated that he bad applied tor .. variance to the original special use pendt and this 
villbe beard by the Board at & tIlture date. 

Mr. hUh asked when be applied. Mr. Harris stated they applied just ;yesterdq. 
Tbeorig1nal special \de permit re.,u.red a 5' aetback UM1 when the builder built the 
cwrts he breught thea within 1.8' tr-. the adjoining property to cltrreepond with the 
existiDg eourts. '!'he viD1atioa vas issued by Mr. Barry and since that t1JIll! they have 
worked tb1Dg8 out with the mao whe orig1n&ll.y cClllpla.1ned who lives next door to these 
cwrts. 

Mr. Lens stated that the user permit sbould be ..nded. 

Mr. s.ith stated tha.t this VOlllcl have to be dGDe SCllllSW&¥ Gther thlll1 by a va.riance. 
Mr•. Saith stated they vauld have to establish the t&ct that this was Dot an intended 
aituation. '!'he Board does not have authority to vsry conditions. 

Mr. LoDg agreed and stated tbat is wb;y be feels they will have tG CCllle back with a 
aew application tor the use pe:rmit t. be amended. 
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Mr. Long IlOved that the now-cauSe bearing be deterred and that the Mount Vernon 
Park Assoc. IDe. apply under the use peI'lllit section or the ordinuce and the variance 
section ,too it ueceslI&17 to bave the fence around the teanb c.urts brwght into 
cempllance, and this cue sbeu1d C_ up wben the scheduled beU'1ng OD. this 8ppl1catlea. c_ 

Mr. Kelley lIeconded the !IOtin. 

Mr. Smith a.ga1n stated that the Beard has no authority to grant .. nriance. 

The _tion pused unan1JDoualy'. 

II 
DlF.lRRED CASES: 

B.P. OIL CORP. & JOHN R. 1WISOB, m. app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 and Section 30-7.2.10.2.2 
or Ordinance to pendt gas, pmrps ill conjunction with cu wash, Maple Avenue at Vienna ' 
Line, 38-3 «1.» part lot 440, 7 & US, Centreville District (C-lf), 8-224-72 

The attomey tor the appl1clIDt requested that this cue be deterred until Ju1¥ 19, 19'72: 

Mr. Lang I118Ved that this CUe be deterred &8 requested aad that it be rellcbeduled 
after the staff hal a-teport rr- the Town ot VleJUl& en the statue or this pendt 
1D. the Town Cit Vienna aDd that it be rescheduled tor Jul¥ 19, 1.972 it they have this 
1ntormatlon. 

Mr. Banes lecouded tbe motl0. Gd the utlOD. pusod UD&D1mWaJ.y. 

II 
DXISIOlf ONLY Olf SIDf-CAUBB HIA1lING OR SAlfDRA WARD & CARROLL WARD, 8-168-78 The Sbe¥
Cwn Hearing Held lI&r<:h 15, 1972 and deterred to tJ.l.Gw &pp11C&1lt to CClIIPlY with relloJ.uf;in 
ot origiDal Wle permit 9-168-70 to permit operation .t ridiag IIcboo1, 6718 Clif'1;on RH4, 
Centreville District (HI-1), 0rlg1n&1 Granting October 13, 1970 

Mr. leaeczny, z.1ng InllpOctor, replrted to the Board on the statui ot tb111 cue. 
He IItated that be bad -.de a coaple ot 1nllpectionll OIl the P"Perty ot Mrs. W&rd ..d 
thill cue haa been ftr;y e-plicated. Mrs. Ward baa gotten a pe1"lll1t .r:r-. the -State 
H:lgbVay Dep~nt ,Uld baa gotten a Cfttract tr-. the coatra.etor w dG tbe work and 
u at this day it baa at been d.de. 'rile permit trca tbe State H1.gInrq Department 
was obtained May 12, 1972. The c..tractor Wal Pretfitt Broil. ~t & Paving Co. 

Mr. Hansbarger, att.rney tor the applicant, atated that the cClBtractor has given theIl 
a atatelllent to the ettect that he bu Dot been able to get te this job, but 
arrangementll have been aade W conclude the work within 30 fh¥lI. '!'he Health Dept. 
which Vas the other item. be ,lwldl.ed himaelt. He stated that be had IlUMroIlB correspondeJ.!.ce 
wbich be lIubm1tted to the tile to and trail the lIeal.tb Dept.l"'tatent vb1cb got them 
.~re. l"iIlal.1y be veat to He the Plumbing IIlapeetor and hu a decision tr_ biJlI 
that he will have in wrltiDg ahort!7, ht does not have it todq. Mr. Williams trom 
that omce stated that aU they ....u1re weuld be a separate u.trance to the bath 
and toUet racU1tiell th&t DClW exist in the house and th&t lIover&l other ito. in that 
bathroom be changed. 

Mr. HlUlsbarger atated that aU other conditions bave been met. 

Mrs. I'rederick Smith, who livell aero.. the street ttm. this property, 6627 Clifton 
Road, SPOke in opposition to this appl1catimn. She stated that before when the Board 
board this case &I:ld detorred it w aJ.J.ow Mrs. Ward to do specific thingll, 11M waa 
told that the barn YOU1.d be leveled and bulldozed. Tb1s baa net been done. 
by have put a fence arllUDd the property, but that ill .et lIat1l1t'ad!l1*r;y. 

Mr. Lang read a port!ou ot tho llinutes ot tbat meeting. 

Mr. Long meved that the sbov-cause bearing ot Sandra Ward be deferred tor 60 dlQrs and that 
the ZOI1iDg AdEin1.strator sbould notity the BZA at that time. it Mrs. Ward bas ebtaiDod 
an occupancy permit a&'ld CC8plied with the remova! ot the barn. 

Mr. Banles soconded the ..t1on. 

Mr. smith 8'tated that sbe IIbould remove the barn, there is no t.Uestion about that. 
He t'Urtber stated that it Mrll. W&rd bad CCllIIPl1ed with the conditions ot theuse permit 
a long time ago, the Burd, sM and the other interellted c1tizelll would not bave bad to 
go thrOUgh all tbis. 

The motion passed unan1JDously to deter 60 dq8 &II IItated above. 

II 
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JUDe 28, 1972 

CJIIS'mR BAlllUS, 6-75-72 (Deferred rr... June 21, 1972 to June 28, 1972 tor deeUion 0lJ.4r ~
no additional information f'rcIIl. the ~cant was needed - Mr. Long had ..ked that the 
Staft report on this case as 1 t relates to the new prcIposed ordinance governing schooJ.s. 

Mr. Saa1tb read the Stafr Report f'1uI. PreJ.im:1nary Bngineering stating: 

"1. '!'be parking area appears to be adequate; bcweverJ this determination WCIU1d have 
to be iDade by the BZA taking into condderatlon the proposed naaber of tacultT. 

2. 'l'be stacking area or turn-arauDd area is adequate for the on-site dispersing of 
students te the Ichool. 

3. The developer's recreation are.. appea.rs adequate. 

4. The llIIits ot the .flood plain are within the existing storm sewer SUeJllent as 
shown em. the plat submitted. 

5. Tbeproposed and existing laD.dacaping shQW1l is satisfa..etDry. 

6. '!'he rendering submitted appears to be satisfactory. 

7. According to the proposed ordinance J 150 students should be located on a 
cellector street. Glencar~ Road is & cellector street with a Pr9P0sed rlght-ot-wBiY' 
.r 60 teet. It 18 8Uggested that tbeDWDer dedicate to 30' tram the centerl1De ot the 
ex18ting right-ot'-way fer the tull trGl1tage of the property. COIlstructiOll of raad 
w1den1ng wU1 be req,uired under site p1.an control. 

8. Also, the proposed ordinance vauJ.d req,uire a gross lot area of 101,000 sq. tee. 
fer 150 students. It is a.-ted th&t the subject schlJOl. is proposed to be located on a 
let with .. grGss area of t;Il ,929 a•• tt. n 

Mr. Smith atated that the Beard bad ucertained that the exiSting house could 
&C~te approximately" 83 students. 

Mr. Lng atated that the Planning Cc:adsa1a has net been hearing these applications, 
_d it' we go back to the llOtion the BMrd IIULde in April, 1972, it is dJ.fflcuJ.t to 
arrive at a dec1alon. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Lc!ng stated they had viewed the site and 
could n.-t 81JppOrt the appUoatiOli lUI tbe lite ia a narrow site. 

JIr. Smith agreed that 150 veuld be we aaay, but 83 voul.d be in cc.plUnce with the 
JleW prCl'pGsed ordinance. 

IB s;ppUc.tion No. S-75-72, -wJ.!cation by Chester Barnes, under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of 
the Z-ug Ordinance, to permit wraery achool, 3206 Glen Carlyn Road, also known as 
tax .. 61-2 «5» 3 & 4, & 51-4 «8» A, County of lairtax, Mr. BarItes _ved that 
the Beard ot ZCII1ing Appeals adopt the tol.loving reso1ution: 

'IBDUS, the captioned applicatien bas been properly tiled in accordance with the 
"~Ilts ef all appl1cllble St.,te aDd County Codes and. in accordUlce with the 
by_lan .f the lairfax CCIWlty Board ot ZoniDg Appe:aJ.s; and 

< WHIRIAB, r.J.J.ow1ng proper Dotice to the public by advertisement in • local DewlpllPer, 
pest1Ag Itt the property, letters t. contiguO'lls and Dearby property owners, and a 
ptlbl1c hearing by the Board. of ZoniDs Appeals beld on the 28th day of June, 1.972; aDd 
bdng been deterred em two ditferent hearings 
lIHBBBAS, the BlDard of Zoning Appeal8 has made the r.llGllfing tind1nga ot tact: 

1.. '!'bat the present nniDg is R-1.2.5 
2. That the area ot the10t is 9'1,!J29 aquare teet. 
3~ That caapl1ance with Site P1.M OrdiD.ance iarequ!red.
4. Th&t c.pliance with all St.. ad C8unty codes is required. 
5. That the hours ot CJpItratiOll shall be 6 A.M. t. 6:30 P.M.. 
6. The max1mum. IlUIllber ot students sh&l1 be 80. 
7. The OIlftler ot the aubject pr"POrty is 'l'be CoJ.onade Corp. 

AIm, WHIBBAS, the Board: ot zoning Appeals has reached the tellowing cl!lllclua1ons .t l.&w: 
1. 'l'bat the epplicant has preaented test1lDcmy" indicating caapllance with Standards 

ter SpeciaJ. Use Permit Uses in R Districts aueezaUined in Sec. 30-7.1.1 .t the 
ZODing Ordinance. 

lUi, THIllUORB, BE IT RBSQLVRD, that the aubJect application be and the SUie 18 hereby 
grated with the tetllow1ng l.1a1tat1ea..: 
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Page 234 
June 28, 19'72 
IlARIIBB (....tin..d) 

1. This approvaJ,. 18 granted to the applicant 0Il1¥ ad 11 Dot transferable without 
f'urtber actiou .t th1a Boud., and is ter the locatio 1nd1cated 1D. the applicatioa 
and 11 n_t tr8II.sterable to ether lu.d. 

2. 'lh18 pendt shall expire one year trc- this date unless COI1structionor operation 
baa started Dr unless renewed by action of this Board prior to d&te ot expiration. 

3. 'l'b1s ~val 18 granted tor the bu.ildine:s and WJeS indicated on plats subll1tted 
with tb1s application. AJq additional structures ot ~ kind, changes in use or 
add1tion&1 uses, whether or not these additional uses retuire a Ulle permit, shall be 
cause tor this use permit te be re-evaJ.uated by this Board. !hese changes include, 
but IL1'e not l1III1ted to, changes ot ownership, changes et the eperator, changes in 
sips, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. Th1s ~t1ng does not cenatitute exemption rr.. the V&1'ious requi1'U\lent. 
ot this county. The applicant shall be himselt re8pGr1sible ter tultiWng his obligati.. 
TO 0B'fAIN CBRTrnCAmS 01 OCCUPANCY AND THB Lm THROUJH TUI BS'l'AHtISHlm PROCBDUBBS 
AIm THIS SPllCIAL USB PJIRMIT SHALL BOT !II VALID UBTIL m:rs HAS BID' COMPLIBD WITH. 

5. The resolutioa. perta.1niDg to the granting at the Special Use Permit SHALL· HI 
POSTED in a caspicious place along with the CertifiCate ot Occupancy on the property et 
the use and. be made available to &11 Departments ot the County ot Fairfax during the 
hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. The bwrs ot operation shall be trOll 6 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
7. 'ftIe IMIJdJauar; nulllber ot students shall be 80. 
8. The eperation shall be subject to C1:IIlpl1ance with the inspection report, the 

requirements ot the Fa1rtax county Health DeparUDent and the State Department ot 
Welfare and. Institutians. 

9. The ncreatiO!l&1 area ahaJ.l be enclosed with a ch&1n Unk tence in coatorm1t7 with 
Stde and e.unty Codes. 

Mr. Baker seCODdttd the motion and the motion pused 3 to 2 with Mr. ~lley and Mr. Loag 
voting No. 

Mr. Bltbert h,ylor, a CGAtiguous property ClWI1ers, uud w apeak. batoN the Beard OD. 

this case. Be stated that he wanted the record to sbow that be was not granted aD. 

opportunit7 to be beard and the applicant vas. 

Mr. Smith toJ.d Mr. hylor that the applicant was onl.¥ present in order to answer any 
tuestiCllD.s the BeDard IIUlbers Jligbt b&ve and this was tor decision 001¥. The public 
hearing: bad already been held and elltsed. 

II 

B. MAn ft'I:IBD, 8PP. 'lmder Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.3 ot Ord. to pendt .-tel.with 120 units, 
east 81de .t B&ckl1ck Bt.I&d directly across tre-. intersection ot Oriole Avenue, 90-2 
«1)) 25 C.&.D, Spr~1eld "strict (C-D), 8-79-72 (Deterred t:rom ..... 24,1972, tor 
30 d8¥8 to aJ.1Gw -wlicant to submit ~1&nII showUl.g specific laDdacapina &ftd tG &11.., ,taft 
ttl review tbe parldng aDd landscaping) 

Mr. Lawrence, attorney tor the lIpplicant, stated that he vi,bed to point Ollt one error 
that the engineer bad JUde gd they had just tew1d. The pool fenee V&lI luppGsed to 
have been around. 0I2l¥ the aprm at the pool, but it 11 shown around the grass &rea. It 
is we supposed to have been a 3' feaco. 

Mr. Lang asked it the pool woul.d be l.1a1ted to the peopJ.e vb. wuul.d be st8iYJ,ng at the Dtel.. 

Mr. L&wnence stated that that was correct. 

Mr. Smith stated that ¥bat"tbey show on the plat is more than the retuirement. They 
CM ptlt that it they YIUlt to, but only a 3' fence is re~d around the peal itselt. 

Mr. COViIlgten explained tbat any pool on .. let in addition to a cCllllDltrcial use;it this 
peol 1s less than one acre, bu te have .. fence ot 3'; but, it it is u acre or greater. 
DO fence 18 rel[ll1red. He stated that the reuCJ11 behind that is the greater dell8it7 
involved. 
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1'0&0 235 
DIED (catinued) JUDe 28, 1972 

Ia ~cat1on JIIG. S-79-72, application by B. Mark Fried, under Sec. 30·7.2.10.3.3 ot 
the Zeaing Ordinance, to permit motel with 120 units· on property located at east aide of 
Backllck RHd Dear Oriole Avenue, also known as tax up 90·2 «1» 25 C Be D, COUD.'t7 at 
la1rfu, Mr. Kelley _'Yed that the BZA adGpt the tolJmdng resolution: 

WHIRIAS, the c~t1oned eppllcatlon baa been properly tiled in accordance with the 
requirements .t all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-l.ura 
or the l'airf'ax CDUD.ty Board of zoning Appe~; ud 

WHIBBAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
pNt1ne; or the P:Nperty, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a 
public hear1ng by' the Board of Zoning Appe&1a held on the 24th day' of Ma,y, 19'72 and 
deterred to 28th d~ of .June, 1972 tor decision. 

WHBRBAS, the :Board of Zening Appeals baa made the f'oll.ow ins t1nd1ngs of tact: 
1. 'l'hat the owner of the subject property is Allen H. Guner Be B. Mark Fried. 
2. '!'hat the present zoning 18 C-D. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 102,443 square teet. 
4. '!hat ecIIlP1iUlee with Site P1.aD Ordinance 1s reliuired. 
5. That e:emp.liance with All County Codes 18 required. 
6. 1hat GIl May 16, 1972, the Planning CCIlIIIisllion UDenimou.s4r recCIlIRlended to the 

BZA approval ot this application. 

AIm, WHIBEAS, the Board ot ZOning Appeals hUI reached the tollowing conclusions ot law: 

1. '.l'bat the applicant bas presented testbJOny 1nd1.c&ting cClllpllance with standards 
tor Special U.e Permit Uses1n C or I D1stricts .. conta1ned in Section 30~7 .1.2 in 
the zen1ng Ord.1nance); 8Zld 

JUl, THlBBFORB, BI IT UBOLVED, that the subject aPPlication be and the S8llle is hereby 
gi"8Zlted with the roUow1ng l1:lIlitatlone:: 

1.. This IIJPZ'Ova.l is granted to the appliC8Zlt only sml is nDt trensf'erablewitbout 
turtber action ot this Board, end is for the location indicated in ,the application 
8Ild is ROt transterable to ~ber land. 

2. ibis pel'lll1t shall expire one ye&r f'%oQll. this ,date unless construction or operation. 
hu started or unlell& renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of' expiration. 

3. This approval i8 granted tor the buildingsand uses indicated on plats submitted with 
tbll application. Any additional StruCtUre8 ot aDy kind, 'cbaDps in use or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require .. use permit, sball be cause tor this 
use pel'llit to be re-evaluated bytbis Bo&rd.Tbese ch8D8es include, but are DDt 
l1a1ted to, cbanges ot ownership, changes ot the opera.tor, .changes in signs, and 
ehulps in screening ,ortencing. 

4. 'rhis granting d.oesmt constitute exemption trca the va.r1oua retu1rements ot this 
ceuaty. !L'be applicant ahall be himself' responsible tor tulfilling bil obligation '1'0 
OB'rAIlr CBRTIFICA'mS OF OCCUPANCY AND TBZ LIICB THROtnH 1m BSTABLISHBD PROCBDVRIS ARDTHIS 
SPBCIAL tm: 'PIBMIT SHALL lOT BB VALID UNTIL mrs HAS BBD C<JIPLIBD WITH. 

5. !be res~ution pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use Permit SHALL BIll POSmD 
ill a coaapicious pla.ce &long with the Certificate ot Oceuapncy _ the property ot the 
un and be JIade avaUable to all Departments or the CClUDty at Fa1rf'u during the hours 
.t operation .t the permitted use. 

6. '1'here sball be. ainimual ot 123 parking apaces. 

7. There lball be ama.x1JDual of 120 units. 

8. Ludscaping, screeniDg and planting shall be .. IIPProved by the Director ot 
CWIlty Deve1~nt. 

9. 'l'he ....r 8hall dedicate tor tu.ture read Yidening to the satistaction .t the Director 
.t CfNDty Developaent. 

10. All dglls shall eontorm to the Fairtax County Sign Ord!rance. 

11. HlNra .~;"tiOll shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

12. Lights, noise IIZld loudspeakers !'or pool shall be CClftt1ned to dte. 
13. There sh~ no swim metes. 

14. The at!%S'Ga shall be enclosed nth a chain link tenee in conf'ormity with County 
ad State Codes. 

Mr. Baker seconded the ..ation and the motion passed unanimous~. 
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June 28, 1972 

PONHA'Udf lIURSIlfG fDm, 8-16-72 -. RlVISIOIf OF pARXIIfG REQUIREMENTS (SBE ORIGIIfAL·M:>TION PASS 
JUlQ: L~J 1972, PAG! 199, JaNUTB BOOX NO.16) 
Mr. LeD.g IlOVfId the tol.l.owing rellolution be adopted by the mA. 

In 8ppllcation No. 8-16-72, application by' Powhatan Associates to permit addition to 
DU1'II1JI.g haDe: On property located a.t 2100 R. Powhatan Street, Mr. Leng ID01'8d. that 
the BZA .w.pt tbe tollowiDg re8o~tlClll1: 

WHIUAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has -.de the following 1'1ndings et tacta: 

1. The uae:~' permit W&8 granted by the Board, June 19, 1972. 
2. '!he conceD8U8 at this Board val there be • m1n1mull.pa.r1t1ng required. or allowed 

tor this IIPPllcatlO1l. as aet f'Grtb in lI8t1on .ad.opted on May 24, 1972. 
3. The required parking tor this use 18 90 spaces. 
4. 'l'be permit grated set forth 118 parking spaces. 

IR*', THIBBlOBB, BI IT RESOLVED, that the subject IIlJPllcation be IUld the 8_ 18 herebY 
8llleJlded u toUws; 

1. 'ft1ere be a IIaX1mum. o~ 90 PU'1d.ns spaces. 
2". The areas where the parking 1s deleted by ut1llzed tor landscaping as 

approved by the Division at Land UII. AdIl1n1atrat1on. 

Mr. Baker aeconded the motia and the ..tiOD. pulled '\DWl.1moualy. 

II 
'l'ID(AS J. &: ILBAIfOR IBRNIS, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 Glt Ord. to perm1t private da,y 
cue achDel of approximately 65- cb1ldren, 2 to 7 years of age, 5 da,ys per week, 
4905 Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnia Park, Sectlcm. I, 72-3 «1» 2, Muon District (RB-o.5) 
S-n-72 (Deterred.t'rclll Mq 24, 1.972, tGr 30 d&ys te allow applicant te tlIrniah :aeY 
p1..ats sbewiDg (1.) Mell[U&te buildiDg area tor proposed DUIlber .t studeD.ts (2) 
Ade(U&te ~k1ng and turn around (3) ~te laDdscaping (4) Adel(U&te develaped reore_tin. 
area and (5) Renderina: et building 

Mr. Smith read the Start report which stated: 

"1. b subject 11 not a entitled plat. 
2. The proposed cedar trees aJ.ong the north and lIGluth property line should be 

_ -.1a1Jaum 6' in baight and should extend w v1thiD 15' ot Lincoln Avenue. 
3. Nltl providen bas heeD. .hownf'or l'fNUi 1IIIprowment. along Lincoln Awnue. 
4.. ']he mDlber of' recreational. h.cll1t1es have Dot been shown. . 
5. A park1.ng tabulation .h....... provided ahQltling the required DUllber of' parking 

apaces Uld the parking spaces provYed. Alao, the tebul8.tion should .how how tbe 
re¢red park1J:lg was establi.hed. 

6. 1'be rendering required by the BG&rd waa Dot subm1ttedf'orreview. 
7. !!!Ie tetaJ. lot tin 18 31,234. square teet. The proposed Private SehOOl Ord1Du.ce 

vWld re.m,re a II1nimum ot 52,000 square teet gross lot &rea tor 65 student•• 
8. Lineoln Avenue, being _ local thOroughtare, would. be appropriate f'or • school 

of' 65 cb1l.dren according to tbe proposed ordinance. 
9. The turnaround are. fbr dispersiDg of' ltudents should not intertere with the aceeli 

to the parking lot. 
10. This use will be under site plan control. 
ll. All proposed parking areas and tr&vel lanes should be surf'aeed with • dustfe•• 

lurf'ace. " 

Mr. Jerry l'r1edl8llder, attorney tor the ~elU1t, spoke betore the Board. He 
stated that after reviewing ot the tlgu.res they had deteI'1ll1ned their mistake and there :La 
apace f'Grr:5!l. studentS. '!'here will be nO changes to the outside ot the building, 
therefore, they didn't teel it neeessary to do .. rendering. As f'ar u the tabula.tion 
!Dr parking, they were unaware that there was a CJ.uestion. Be st.ted that be talked with 
Mr. G&rmu:l. in the Site Plan Otn.ee and Mr. Garman .tated that all be WUlted to a. Val 

SO out and look at the property. He did this and came back and stated ~ problem"• 
.. stated that if' all the information wu not there, it vas his twl.t and not the 
QPlleatiCll1 and would. the Board please deter this eue until he eoUld get the proper 
informatiOll. 

Mr. Barnes moved th&t this eue be def'erred 4.5 dqa, maximum., in order tor the applleaat to 
s-t all the neceSSary into:rma.tion to the Board. It mu.st be in at least 5 d.q8 prior to 
the bearing. 

Mr. Xelley seeonded the motion. The .-tion pUlsed unanimously. 
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JJiLAJf H. GABBIR, D. , FOB. THI RICHARDS GROUP, IIPP. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to 
permit lJWiDmins: pool in tvtmbouae area, located on Burke Road, Heritage Square, Springtleld 
Di.trict (RT-5) 78-4 «l» Parcel LO ond l2, 0-94-72 (Deterred f'raD June 2l, 1972 te 
contorlll with new "10" shaped pool. (2) propesed landscaping aDd fencing and (3) 
Ade(U&te parking. There were to be submitted to the Statt fOr review five da¥8 prior 
ttl the bearins date. 

The Boa.rd membera looked over the new p1.&ts and m&de the 1'ollow1ng resolution ~ 

In application No. 8-94,,72, application by Allan H. Gasner, Trustee tor the Richards 
Group, under Sec. 30-7.2.6-.1.1 of tbeZoning OrdiDance, to perm1t IW1mm1ng pool in 
townbwse &rea, Heritage Square, Springfield District, aD. propertY' located-at 
Burke Road, alBo known aa tax map 78-4 ({l» pucel 10 aDd 12, county of Fairfax 
Mr. Ielley.:wed that the BU adopt the following reloJ.utlon: 

WHI!:RKAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the 
requirements lilt &l1 applicable State and County Codes and in ILCcordance with the 
by-laWS of the l"airtax Cowlty Board of Zoning Appea.l..s; and 

WHJmEAS, tol.J.owing proper notice 'to the public by advertisement in 8, J.ocaJ. newspaper, 
po.tiIlS of the property, lettArs to contiguOus and nearby property owners. and 
a publlc bearing by the BZA held Oft the Rut da"y ot June. 1.9'72 and deterred to June 
28. 1972 tor decision, 

WHEREAS, the BZA has made... ihe tG1.l.adng findings ot 1'&ct: 

1. That the owner ot the wbject property is 'lbe Ricbard.a Group. Illc. 
2. That -..pn.ent zoning is RT·5. 
3. Tb&t the area ot the lot i8 4.167 acres. 
4. That caupllance with all State _and County Codes is required. 
5. That ce.pllance with Site Plan "Ordinance is rellUired. 

AlID. WHIRBAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeal.s baa re-.cbed the tollo'lfing concl.uaions Dt law: 
1. That the lIPP1.icant bas presentedtestimoDy 1ad1cating cOlllpl1ance with Standards 

tor Speci&l"Use Permit UseS 1Il1l Districts aa contained 1D Sec. 30·7.1.1 ot the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

JKlf, THlREFORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the SUbject application be IUl.d the Sl!lllle 18 hereby 
GRAlfTBD with the following LIMITATIONS: 

1. This approval i8 S1'anted to the appUcent onl¥ and is not transterable withOllt 
turther actian of this Beard., ad is ter the location indicated in the application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2.· This permit 8ha.1l expire one year tram this date unless construction or operation 
baa started' or unless renewed by action at this Board prior to date at expiration. 

3•. This epproval is gl'lIDted tor the buildings and uses 1ndicated on plata submitted 
with this appl1catiOl'l. Arq additional structures ot IIDT kind. changes in use or additional 
UAeS, whether or not these additione.l uses require a use permit. s ball be cause tor this 
use permit to be re..valuated by this Board. These chIIDges incl.ude. but are not 
lhdted to, changes ot ownership. changes ot the operator, changes in signs, and 
ehenges 1D screening or tencing. 

4. 'l'hia grmting does not COftstitute exemption tram the various requirements ot this 
County. The applicant sh&ll be b1lllselt responsible tor f\1l.fi111ng bis obligation 1'0 
0B'l'AIN CKRTInCAmB or OCCUPANCY AND THB LID THROOOH 'l'HB: ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND TIUS 
SPICIAL WI PlBMIT SHALL lfOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BID' COKPLII!:D WITH. 

5. '!'be resolution pertein1ng to the granting ot theSpeciaJ. Use Permit 
SHALL DB POSTED in a conspicious pl.ace along with the Certificate ot Occupqncy on thepro· 
pert}" or the use and be made available to all Departments of the County ot Fairfax 
during the hours ot operation et thepermltted use. 

6. The max1:mulll number ot membersbips sb&l1 be 100, which sb&11 be llmlted to realdents 
of Heritage Square. 

7. The hours ot operation' sball be rr.n 9:00 A.M. to 9;00 P.M. 
8. The entire pool &rea shall be enclosed with & chain link tence in contormity with 

State and County Cc/des ad &8 approved by- Director .t County. 
9. '!'bere shall be a 1I1n1Jaum ot 3 parking spaces tor _rgenq ad pool ellplO)'ees IIDd 

there shall be 30 parking apaces tor bicycles. 
10. Landscapina:,. ad planting sball be &8 approved by the Director ot ClWDty 

Development. 
U. All. loudspeakers. noise and llgbts sball be confined to the Site and directed to the 

pool &rea. Should there be a time when an after hours pool. party tor the members is 
dedred, permission IIlU8t be granted by the Zoning Administrator. and such parties shall 
be Umlted to six per year. 

Mr. Balter seconded the IlOtion and the IIlOtion passed unanimously. 

II 

£:ul 
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D. A. OIDEl'B, spp. UDder Sec. ,30-6.6 ot Ord. to ~rm1t erection ot dwelling closer. to 
II1de property lines than allowed under Ordinance (7 foot van&D.C8 QD. b.th ddell to 
pe1'lllit 25 toot wide dwellins), 3006 :Dunbar Street, Mount Vemen District (R-12.5) 
102-1 «3» (2) 30, V-86-'72 (Deterred trcm June 21 tor re&8OQI atated in the aotion -
rundhn on record. owners and rendering ot proposed hCJll8e) 

Mr. Wright, agent tor the applicant, testified before the BCllard. He stated that the 
rendering W&8 not there as the buUder bad been presellt earlier in the af'te.moon, 
but had lert. 

The ~dOWD or the record owners was til the tile. Mr. Cov1Jlsk!n ,stated that this 
had been checked. 

Mr. Wright stated that be felt the builder could best expla.1n the rendering and tha.t 
18 wb;y be uked hia to be present. 

Mr. ltelley atated th&t one otthe -.in reUODa for deferral vas the tact that the 
Board wanted to see what 1s going in there and this is the u1n thing that CGIlC8rnB the 
De1shbora. 

Mr. ltell.ey stated tbat the ~ should again deter this case and give the applicant 
IIIl GppOrtunity to bring in the rendering and be 80 !dYed. 

Mr. Sllith atated th&t the Board coul.d make the decision GIl July 26, 1972. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. T. H. Brew, one .t the 1Mi44ocent property owners, . spoke be1bre the Board. 
Be stated that there 11 no hOWle em the lot aQ.,1acent to _this praperty in l(U8stiQD and 
it clNld be obtained and he would D.O loDger ' need a variance. 

Mr. Brenna stated they were opposed to eu.taide deve).opers eca1ng in utd ak1Dg a big 
profit at the expense ot their ne1shborhood. 

Tbe Mtion passed unan1mousq with the members present. Mr. Long vas out ot the ..-. 
II 
II)LLIB MUDOWS SWIM & TaNIS CLUB, INC. 

Mr. Sll1th read a letter trta thea rel(llesting that this cue be rescheduled tor aid_ 
August &8 they bad. not yet nrked out all their problems. 

Mr. Covington stated that they could not meet an agreement in that neighborbood. 
by have had a meeting and be wu present alCl!l.gwitb Mr. Garza hoal,the Teclm.ieal 
Braneh ot ZOIling AdlPiniatratie and tba;y vent over s_ additiClDal plans and 
made scme additional 8Uggestil!l1S &8 to what they could and should do.' 

Mr. Slaith asked it any safety tactors were 1:Dvo1ved. 

Mr. C~ Itated that there were D.O safety factors uvoived. 

Mr. Barnes so moved that the retuest tor deterral be granted. 

lIr. lCelle;y seconded the moticm.. 

Mr. Smith stated that thia could be deterred providing that they renG1:if':( the adjacent 
property nners and that the property be :reposted. 

Mr. Sllith stilted that it the ~eants do not peraue this at the first ~eting ot 
September, then the Board will revoke the permit and prosecute. 

It vas suggested that that be added to the lI01;ioo. Mr. 1Ce1ley accepted.it as to his 
second lU1d Mr. Bames accepted this. 

The motion passed UD-Sllimouaq. 

II 
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HAD'DLD J'ARM3 SWIM CLUB 

lIr. Covington stated that he bad contacted this club and appraised h1a ot the complaints 
that bad been received and intormed him that the pool hours were frail 9;00 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M. and they w1ll h&ve to adhere to this. '!'hey had an a.tter hours pool party 
.. JUIl8 10 without pel'lll1sl1on, but they did not know they bad to get permission, but they 
de know it now. 

TYSON'II BRIAR, or/A CARDINAL 

Mr. SIlith read a letter :trCID them u1t1ng that they be allowed to reduce the number of 
parkiDg spaces in order to add tennis courts. They have a membership ot 750 tamilies. 

Mr. Smith stated that their use permit ill only tor 600 f'amU1es. 

Mr. SJIlith also ata.ted that they would have to increase the puking. 

1Ir. Covington stated that they could not increase it because they did not have enough 
1&IId. 

It vu the Board's determination that there should be no reduction 1n parking spaces. 

II 
COT OF TORN HSARING RBQUBST -- SJ?RINGWOOD LEARNING CBRTER, INC., app. UDder Sec. 
30-7.2.6.1.3 ot Ord. to perait Special SchOOl, approx1mately 30 ehUdren, ages 10-14, trom 
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 2036 Westmoreland street, Chesterbrook Presbyterian Church, 
40-2 «1» 26, Dranesvil1e District (BB-I), s-u4-72 

Mr. Geodman, attorney tor the @llcant, l606 Waahington Plua, Beaton, Virginia, 
teatitied betore the Board. 

B.t1cea tct property ownera were in order. The contiguOUS ownera were WUllam Mcltq 
...., Jack 'rorregro8la., 
Mr. Goodman atated that thll achoo1 is designed to serve approximately thirty children 
ages 1.0-14 who are making leu than normal. progresa in regular school and will 
cenat1tute a part at tbe doctoral thelis ot its administrator, Jewell X. ICeroher, &. 

:DrlncipaJ. in the Jairta.x County school system.. The program will ~ run tram. ~ 

5, uatu August ll, 1972 en a halt..da,y basiS and will be located lJJl the tep fioor of the 
.~ bu1lding of tbe Cheaterbrook Prubyterian Church. 

Bo opposition. 

In application No. S-ll4-72, ~ication by Springwood Learning Center, Inc. under 
SeCtiOll 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot Ord. to pendt special school fraD. July 1 to August 31, 19'72 
fer thirty children, co property located at 2036 Weatmoreland Street, &lao knawn &I tax 
map 40..2 «1» 26, Count)" of Fairfax, Mr. ICelley moved that the Board or Zoning Appeals 
aAopt the tollowing resolution: 

WHIRBAS, the captioned appllcation baa been properly :f'1led in accordance with the require .. 
_nts of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ot 
the P'a1rta.x County Board of Zoning Appeala; and 

WRIBBAS, the proper notice bu been IIWie to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting at the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 
a public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeala held on the 28th of J\D1e, 1972; and 

WHIB&AS, the Board of Zoning AppealS has ude thet'ollov1ng tindings of tact: 
1. 'l'bat the owner ot the INbject property 18 Chesterbrook Preabyt8rian Church. 
2. That the present zoning is RB-1. 
3. That the area of the lc1t is 9.36 acres. 
4. That ccmpllance with County and State Codes is required. 

AlID, WBIREAS, the Board of Zaoing Appeals baa rea.ohed the toJ.J.owing conclusions of' law: 
1. That tbI. applicant bas presented testimony indicating caapllance with Standards 

tv Special Use Permit UaeS in R Districts as contained 10 See. 30-7.1.1 _f the Zoning 
Ordinance; ad 

BOW, 'l'HIl1U'OBB, DB IT BESOLVBD, that the subject appl1catiGn be and the SlUlle is hereby 
granted with the following l.1m1tatiCll1s: 

1. nds approval il gran-ted to the &ppliclUlt only IUld is not transterable without 
turther action of this Board, and is tor the location indicated in the application 
ad is not transferable to other land. 
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2. This pumit shill expire one year tran this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unJ.eS8 renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This lIpproval Is granted tor the bui1.d1ngs &i1d ,.. 1Dcl1cated on plats lubmitted 
nth this application. AD::i ad.d1tional. structures of any kind, ehanges in use, or additioD&1 
uses J wbether or not these additiOnal uses require a Wle per.adt J .hall. be cause tor this 
use perm!t to be re-evaluated by this Board. '!'bes8 changes include J but a.re not 
11m1ted to, changes ot awnerahip, changes ot the operator, changes in aigu., and ~8 

in screening or fencing. 
4. This gr&llting does not constitute exemption 'tree the variOl1l requirements ot tbis 

county. The applicant sball be biuelt responsible tor tul.f'illing· hlsdlligatlon TO 
OBTAIN ClmTIFICATBS 01" OCCUPANCY AND THE LID THROOOH THB BSTABLISHID PROCEroRES AND mIS 
BPBCIAL USE PERMIT SHALL lICIT BI VILID UllTIL THIS HAS BUN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BB 
POSTED in a consplcious pJ.&ce along with the Certificate of OCcupancy on the property 
of the USe and be made available to all Departments ot the County ot lI'airtax during 
the hours ot operation ot the pezmitted use. 

6. Hours of operation sba.ll be tran 6:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 5 ~ per week, ages 
10-14. 

7. The maximum nUlllber of chUd:ren shalJ. be 30. 
6. lMs application 111 granted tor the period of JuJ..y 1, 1972 through August 31, 1972. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion 11.01 the motion passed UI18Ilimous1¥. 

By Jane Kelsey 
Clerk 

S.P~'9'72 
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The Regular Meeting or the Board ot Zoning Appeals Was Held 
on Wednesday, July 12, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room. 
of the Massey Build1ng; Members Present; Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; Richard Long, Vice-Chairman; George Barnes, Loy 
ltelley and Joseph Baker. 

'!'he meeting wu opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
lfATIOIIAL BVARGBLlCAL nEB CHURCH, (amended to include -- SHILL McOONALD, INC.) 
app. UDder Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot Ord. to pel'll1t day care center, 60 children, 2 to 6rs. 
old, hours ot operation 7 a.m. to 6 p.llI. J 5 days & week, Mason District, 3901. Gallows 
Bead (R-12.5) 60-3 {(24)}9A, 10, 5-106-72 

Mrs. Shell testified before the Board. 

!faUces to property ownerS were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. Young, 3815 
ltendale Road and Mr. Kelley, 3839 Longstreet Court. 

IIrs. Shell stated that they p1an to have a learning session in the Ilorning tram 
9;00 a ••• to 12:00 Noonj organized play, hat lUJ1Qhes and snaeks durl.ng the day. They 
plan t. have -the lunches catered. '!'bey -plan to be in the existing building. Later 
em they vvuld like to move into the new proposed building. She stated that sbe 18 
the "Perator .t the school. 'lbe inspection stated that they could only' bave 44 in the 
bullding. They plan to have tour instructors, one tor each ten children. AU the 
teachers will be licensed. They haw a leue tor a period. of one ye&r. Shell 
lIeDonald who will be operating the schoe]. vas incorporated in 1969. They bave been 
eperating at the Heritage Shopping center, but she stated that they bad to bu. the 
cbUdren to a recreational area. Here they pl.an to put in their own plq equ1pDent • 

.Nr. SIII1tb stated tbat since the church wu only the sponsor, the application ahould be 
_nded to iilcl.ude Shell McDonald, Inc. 

Thill was done.by a motion by Mr. Baker, lIeconded by Mr. Long and the IllOtion passed unanimous 

In lIpPOdtion, Mr. Harold G. Kelley, 3839 Longstreet court, llpoke herore the Board. 
He atated that be was iDlnediately adjacent to this property and be and acme ot his 
Detabborswere joining tDgether and were prepared to submit a f'ormal Petition rel(Uesting 
the Board deny thia use. HIt stated that in SUlDll&1'Y' their opposition wall that tbey 
teel this w111 disturb the tranqu1llty ot their neigbbOrbood all it is a Cfll8IIIII!rcial 
u.e and operated by SaDeone other than the church. Another problem will be the 
tratf1c impact. This in turn will increue the atmospberic pollution. 'l'bia will be 
a buard to the elementary public school. children because et the !Q.creased taffic. 
'rbeyteel that even though llbe is 'Imls asking fir 60 children at this time, the 
eDNll.ment will be tripled when the new church i. !1nished. They feel it will 
devalUereaJ. estate in the area of this school. The new recreational area w1ll attract 
cbi.1.dren f'rQI. the surrounding area. In addition, it will be a danger to the. cbildren 
wbe attend this schOOl, as there will be construction going on a.round the acbeol 
bec&U8e of the new proposed churcb. 

Harold 
Mr.JKe1leY read a resolution pused by the Broyhill Citizens Association.opposing 
this application. 

Mr. Smitb asked it the association voted on this or the executive cOll:llllittee. 

Mr. Hareld Kelley atated that the executive eem.1ttee voted on it. There were- eight people 
present. 

Mr. Smitb stated that tbe Board ot Zoning Appeals have encouraged this type ot use 
iil churches, instead ot using another building. All the churches aeem to be underused. 
HIt stated tbat he was surprised at tbe- CfPPOsition to this use as usua.lly there is no 
GppOaition as long as the achool is in the church. Mr. Smitb remindedMI'. HArold 
Jtelle:r tbat this use ia allowed in a residential zone and is allowed in residential 
houses. 

h suppert ot this appilcation, Rev. Paul IpOke bef'ore the Board. HIt stated that it was 
biB Griginal intent that by granting this corporation permission to have this use in their 
churcb would be ot benefit to the entire camnunity as they did see a need for this in 
their churcb am in their cOllllllW1ity. There are quite a few evening function of the 
churcb and this would generate no more traffic than that does. These evening tunctions 
of the church have not created a trat't'ic problem. Recently Gillowa has been widened to 
tour lanes and they baw bad no need for poil~ officerS"'~~ at the entrance to direct 
tratfic. He .tatedthat they did not wish or intend to /_ problema to the neigbbors. 
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Mr. Long IlOVed that this appUcatioD, 8-106-72 be deterred tor decision only to allow 
the applicant to turnish Dew plats shQw1ng fenced recreation &rea, 2. Recreation 
e.,npment 3. screening and landscaping 4 adequate turn around tor buases and these 
plats are to be reviewed and approved by the Division et ZOning Administration five 
days prior to bearing. 

Mr. ltelley seconded the motion and the IllOtlon passed unanimously. 

A. Q. VAN MITRE ASSOCIATION, llfC. (AIllENDED TO BLlXl'lDoW HOMRC1flNERS ASSOC.), app. under 
See. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Ordinance, to pel"lllit awbm!ng pgol in townhouse development, 
located at Lindenbrook and MiSsion Square Drive, Providence D1strict (RT-lO), 48-3 
«27» pt lot ., 8-107-72 

Mr. John ~lor, attorney tor the applicaRt, 4017 Chain Bridge ROad, testified before 
the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Jeannette Sweeney 
Post Office Box 404, Fairfax and Bernard Keith, 6629 Haycock Road, Falls Church. 

Mr. Aylor stated that this property is zoned R'l'C-IO. It vas owned by A.G. Van Metre 
the corperatioD that 1s building the townhouses at the t1me the application was filed 
but it 111 now owned by Blakeview HctDeowners Association. It 111 in the Agreement that 
A.G. Van Metre will bear tbe cost at the building ot tblll poo1 at no cost 1:D the 
bcmeowners. He submitted a certificate at good standing tor the Blakeview Hclaeowners 
Association in case the Board risbed to amend the application. 

Mr. ~lleV 110 ..ved, Mr. Long lIeconded the IIlOtion and the motion passed 1IIlBD.1moualy. 

Mr. Aylor ltated that the buUder would build 85 helDel in th11 deve10pDent IIDd th18 pool. 
would only be used tor tllll1liell that would be using tbll pool wbo lived in this develepment. 
Mr. ttJrpby trail Urban Bng1.neering spoke betore the Board regarding the I1ze ot the 
bath bouse, etc. 

Mr. Long lIuggested that they put in bike racks and Mr. A7lor IItated that that could be 
done. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Long moved that -wlicatiQl1 8-107·72, be deterred tor dec1l1ion. only to allow the 
-Wlicant to 1Urnbb new pl.ats llbow1ng tapograpby wUcb IIhould show the dit'terence 
between the proposed elevation ot the pool and the surrounding areasj landscaping 
and screening; the II1ze ot the pool, training pool IIDd main pool; 25 bike racks and three 
parking spaces j pedestrian walkways to and tram tbe pool j description and rendering 
at the building. 'l'be8e plats must be reviewed by the lltaft five ~ prior to the bel!U'ing 
ot July 26, 1972. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the moticn. 

The motion pused unan1mously. 

Mr. Long uked the tJpe ot materlal.s to be used in the bath bouse. 

The engineer, Mr. JlU'p~, stated that the material would be stucco, the 1181118 as is in 
the townhCNIIes. The ddign would wa be cc:apatible.w1th the townhouses. 

Mr. Aylor stated that thlll pool was centrally located in the center ot the developaent 
tor the convenience ot all ot the ocCtQ;lants ot the townhouses l!ltl.d in addition to art'ard 
JaaXimum privacy within the cClllllUnity• 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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ROLLING VALLn' SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of' Ord., to permit basket
ball. backboard on edge ot present parking lot in conjunction with ~l use, 7019 Ashbury 
Dr1.. , Rollins Valley Subd., (R-12.5), Springfield District, 89-3 (5)) 41GA, 5-99-72 

Mr. Harold Miller, attorney tor the applicant, 5600 Columbia Pike, Bailey's CrollSroads, 
Virginia, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. '!'be contiguous owners were Mr. Kullst8lll, 7105 
Hadlow Drive, Springfield and Mr. McCabe, 7202 Hadlow Drive, Springfield. 

Mr. Slll1tb read the start report renro1ng the parking area. 1Ir~'M1lJ;er; stated that 
rarely 1s over m of' the pa.rt.1ng spaces used because many of' the residents walk to the 
pool and should there cc:me an occasion when there 1s a swim. mete and all the spaces would 
be needed, they wouJ.d agree as part of this permit that thia area woul.d then be used 
tor parking. 

Mr. M111er also stated that the neighboring bc.e, the one tba.t 1s now canplaining, had 
a backboard up earlier and the UBoe!ation felt that there vould be no objection. '!'here 
18 a 8tOCkade :fenee and cedar trees planted there, therefore, there is adequate screening 
and in addition there are no lights so this is on1¥ used in d.~light hours. He 
eatimated that there 11 ebout 70· to the neighbor's bOuse !'rom. this backboard. 
Mr. M:Uler stated that there is a need tor this type recreation tor this cClDllDUD.ity. 
It is good tor the children to get rid ot their exceas energy in such a constructiva 
manner. 'ftleae backboard are parellel to each other and is only used tor "shots" and 
eould not be used tor contest games. 

Mr. 8Il1th uked Mr. Cov1ngton it there had been any coorplaints about this b8.llketbsl1 
backboard. 

Mr. Covington stated that, there had been several ccmpla1nts tram the adjoining property 
owner. The usociation erected it, then they took it down until they could get permission 
!'rCa the Board. 

Mr. Sm1th asked it the association could find a more suitable location. 

Mr. Miller stated that there 1s only one other location and that is where the association 
is pJ.anning to CCllDl/l in and. and tor permission to construct tennis courts. 

:Lt. Col. Ching, 7013 Hadlow Drive, spoke in f'aYOr ot this application. He stated that 
he 18 presen~the President ot the Board at Directors. 

Lt. Hatchel, '7201 Hadlov Drive, spoke in opposition to this use, He stated that he 
lives direc~ across !'r0lD the SUbject b8.llutball backboard. He stated that he h8.ll 
several reasons wb7 he C1bjects to this use. He teels they are an eyesore to the 
c.-unity. by are painted red and wbite. HI stated that be alao feels, they are a 
hazard to the cb11dren who use them becAuse at the curb which is in trout ot them. 
He teels that the usociation should have consulted hilll. prior to putting these backboards 
~~. These board cause excess noise trcm tblli children, who alao use protane language. 
He stated that scmetimes the chUdren who are old enough to drive a car w11l drive their 
car into the lot and shine their llghts so they can continue to play buketball even 
arter dark. 

Mr. Miller stated that these backboards were put up, then when the cOlllll1ttee discovered 
that they were in violation to the use permit, they were removed. Th1s spzing the 
boys who were fixing the pool in preparation tor the seaaon inadvertently put them back 
up, but just as soon as the COJIIllittee round out a1Ifout it they were relDOved. They were 
CI:ll.¥ up a taw da.ya. 

Mr. Smith asked it they could put these ba.ckboard. up tarther toward. the pool area. 

Mr. N1Uer stated that they probabl;y could, but then they voald be utilizing parking 
~s that were the I10st used. 

Mr. Miller stated that the backboards were painted red and white tor satety. 

Mr. SIlith stated they would just have to barricade scme ot the _parking spaces up toward 
the poel. 

Mr. Kelley IIIClved that Application 8-99-72 be deterred to JuJ.¥ 26, 1972 tor decision cml.¥ to 
a.lJ.ow the applicant to turnish new plats showing 1. • more appropriate and sater -location 
and 2. adequate landscaping and screening to protect adjoining properties and these plats 
shoul.d be in 5 dqs prior to the bearing date tor review and approval for the Zoning 
AdIIliniatrator. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IIlOtiOU1and the motion passed unanimous1¥. 

II 
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AMIRICAN 'rP.ADING AND PRODtR::TIOB CORP. app. under Sec. 30-6.5 of the Ordinance, appe&!. 
!l'ClIll ZQI11ng AdIW1istrator's interpretation ot Bec. 30-3.1.4 or, alternatively, variance 
f'roIll interpretation with respect to rul1ng that slope referred to in this section cannot 
be 1IlI.D-made, 6001 Arllngtcm Blvd., Muon District (RM-2M), V-l08-72, 51-4 «1) 14 

Mr. Stephen L. Best, attorney tor the applicant, 4069 Cha1n Bridge Road, hirtax, 
testified bafore the Board. 

Notices to contiguous property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 5971 Jan Mar Drive, and .Paul B. Brockert, 5974 Jan Mar Drive. 

Mr. Best stated that there are a numer of taetoX's involved which occurred prior to the 
ruling of Hr. Covington beclLU8e there has been several interpretations to this. I 
Mr.SJlith 8tated that the argument here would have to be pertaining to Mr. Covington's 
ru1J,ng. 'He stated that it be was requesting this "tor:~ a specific location then 
it should have been under Section 30-6.6 as a variance trCID. the ordinance, but it 
this 1s an appeal froJII. the Zoning Ada1n1strator's decision, then this is what the Board 
should stick to and not go into the specific case, but that part of the ordinance that 
perl&ins to this. 

Mr. Best stated that the first building is loeated near Route 50 and the second bu1lding 
is under construc::t1on and the third buUding ill identical in configuration to the first 
'ou1l.d1ng. The slOpe is alao identic&!. or lIubstanti~ identical to the !1rllt buil.d1D.g. 
At tbe beginning of this project, they were _required to submit a Master Plan IIhowing the 
CClllplete development of the property. They were then advised to8how the addit100al 
story and IlIaIte specific reference to the se ction 30-3.1.4. This lIU done and approved 
by the County and the first bullding lIU constructed. On the second bu1l.41ng there 
18 an additional story although the shape is difterent and aga1n reterence 1fU ode tG 
Section 30-3.1.4. When the time came to auhadt a site plan for the third building 
a s1ng1e site plan was subD1tted and the reference to Section 30-3.1.4 was again made 
and they 1fIIre lIet up and ready to begin COllStruCtion when they were advilled at that 
peint that there has to be a one to tive 1I1c1pe in etfect. They were teld by the -.n 
review1ng this site plan that they had to measure the dope over the longest part ot 
the building which waa 250' which meant they bed to have a slope ot between 50' and 60' 
and there i8 no property ever developed where the ground level on the 1st level is 
6 ,tories below the other level ob the other side ot the building. At that point 
they were told to see Mr. Covington who lltated that the slope could not be &1oa.g the 
longellt part at the building, but in the direction of the slope one is concerned with, I 
which in most cues is the width; however, he felt this slope could not be lIlUUIl8.de 
but a natural slope, that the grade had to be there in!tially. 'l'hill was, ot CGUrae, 
the tint tiM they had faced that problem and thll is the interpretation that they 
are addressing themselves to. There i, no reference in the ordinance to natural 
or JI&mIade. He stated that he felt everybody would agree that it i8 very UDUSU&1 
to construct a buUding without changing grade. 'rhe problem- is that there are two 
ground levels here. The trmt ill oa.e atory higher than the rear ground level. 
He IItated that he agreed with Hr. CoviDgton to the extent that the overall natural dope 
should not b. tampered with. There is a 20' -overall elope and it would b. iDlproper 
to raise the higher level or to lower the 1cMtst level because one wouJ.d have ereated 
a prob1ell tor the adjacent landowner. He IItated that be WOUld point out th&t the height 
Ot' the bu1l.ding has to be the same. This W1rbage is designed for the adjacent landawuer. 
'l'beretore, they are asking that they be aJ.l..owed to building the third building the s_ 
u they built the first building. 'the area where the fioor is located 18 caapletely 
surrounded by their property. In addition, there 18 a letter in the file trCID. 0Ite of 
the adjacent })1'Operty O'Imers stat1ng that be would give his cxmsent for spproval ot this 
application. The property to the south ot thiB building is owned by the owner here and 
is zoned for single tamily residential and to the right the property there is owned bY 
the Fairtax County School Board and is a IIcbool. It they have to go back and redesign 
the entire building, it would take several months and it would very det1nltely be a hardship. 

Mr. Smith stated that tor a variance under the bardahip clause of the ordinance, he weuld __ 
have to ret1le under Section 30-6.6. IHr. Beat stated that they have cCllllll1tments that expire July 31st. 

Hr. Smith read a letter trcIll)fr. Covington, Acting Zoning Adminllltrator. 
"With reference to Stephen L. Best's ref{Uest tor an interpretation ot Seetien 30-3.1.4 
Bu1lding on Slapq;". 'l'hc lection Itates "A bu:Uding on a lot with an &vera&e II!Ilope at 
JI01"8 than one toot of rise or tall in five teet ot the length ot that part of the lot 
to be occupied by the building may be erected with one story on the downhill side 1a 
addition to the number ot IItories.in height pemitted in the district but within the 
height liJldt in teet that is preSc::i'ibed tor the diatrict tl 

• 'l'his section permits the I
addition ot one floor providing there i. OIle toot of rise or tall in five toot of 
~ ot that part at' the lot to he occupied by the building, this length llhould be 
measured parallel to the rise or tall. This should be the natural terrain and not 
JIIlID made rise or fall. I teel that this section was ereated to aid in the development 
ot land because ot extreme variance in terrain. II 
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Mr. Sanders, Landscape Architect and Planner, 7921 Drive, Bethesda, Maryland spoke 
before the Board. He stated that be designed IIlld planned tb1l!l project. The original 
master plan iDcJ.uded all three bui1d1nga and was cCIlIPleted in 1967 and BubInitted to the 
planning staff to review and the County approved it. It wo went to the Board of 
Supervisors tor approval. 'l'he property slopes dwn trail Boote 50 toward the north and 
towards the south, it drops off in a steady slope. Theyenv180ned a drop orf' of one 
story on the first bullding, and the second building would drop ott another story 
&D.d the third building which is toward the south of the property would drop ott another 
story. 

Mr. SlIIith stated that what be vas talking about now 18 specifics about a particular 
cue and what the Board 18 being asked to do 18 determine an interpretation ·of the 
zoni Ig ordinance, and this 18 done without using specifics. 

Mr. Long stated that be wouJ.d still like to hear Mr. StlDdera' cWllDents. 
He stated that be V&8 a.king for a professional. opinion .. to the definition between 
natural and unnatural. 

Mr. Sandera atated that in a project of th1lJ size, a new bigbwq bad to be built trail 
the south corner up to Route 50; that changed the grade considerab1y" between buildings 
nuaber two and three; another requirement of the dra1nage division ot the county was that 
the water bas to go the way the natural drainage leads it, so you cannot change the 
direction ot tbe flow ot the water. In grading f'or these three large buildings, it is 
necessary to lIl&1ntain that !1rainage pattern. In figuring the t'a1J. tor nch building 
you take the overall d.1m1ndons trQll the ceiling to the floor and it does fall something 
like 9 teet, which 18 the UlDUDt that 1t takes to provide tor one extra IItOry, so 
that it you bring that grade together across the building; inllWad of lengthwise down 
the building, you would have • 5 to 1 IIlope. 

So, the factor at the grade and the ground and to make that ue:tul tor each bUilding, 
you have to COIUIider the faU. Now, there are only 9 units within the terrace noor 
ot this third building and the rest of the area h not surtaced, so you have only about 
one-fourth ot the building exposed. Now apply that 5 to 1 tule, we have it at the 
tail Of the building itself. You can aee on the Ihditlc;:; plan how the grade drops 
near the svia1ng pool so it 1IOU1d be arbitrary to make a rule that you bave to 
have a certain drop tram a certain point to another point. ~t Ille&IlS if we bad a 
1 to 5 slope, we woul.c1 bave to bave a 50' drop which would not be practical at all. 
It would permit you to ...ign a building to accomodate the dirterent changes in 
grades that you are restricted to. 

Mr. Long asked how IllUCh they were tilling in troat at the building, 

Mr. Sanders stated that that vas pretty lllUeh to grade. (He shows the Board on the plan) 

Mr. Covington stated that he felt that it the Board was going to consMer the 
specific merits ot the c&le, that the engineer from the County should be present. 

Mr. Lot1g stated that he asked to talk with thl. gentleman because it he 18 tilling 
in front ot hill property 8' becaulle of lome County requirement, it is e..ential 
that the Board understands the difference between MD-_de and natural terrain. 
The County contrall South Manchester street and the builder hal no control over it 
and it be 111 filling trom 58 to 266, approrlmlt.tely 81

, 10 then is the Board to 
conlll1der that natural grade. 

Mr. Long stated that it va. his interpretation of the ordinance that this could 
be either man-made or natural. In thi. case it is the County criteria which 
causes the builder to ha~ this grade. 

Mr. Sm.itb disqreed. 

There wall no opposition to thiS case. 

Mr. Covington statw. that he based thi. rule not on a specific building or land 
developae:nt, but Itriclty on the ordinance a. it reads. 

Mr. Sm.ith stated that the Board should consider this only under the ordinance. 

Mr. Smitb stated that if the applicant wants to appl,y for a variance under Section 
30-6.6 of the ordinance he ooa1d do so, but he did Dot know ,what the hardship would 
be. 

Mr. Long stated t~t he would 11ke to hear f1'Olll. Mr. Curtin frc.'a Plan Review Branch. 

Mr. Baker stated that he felt this c&se:o.deserved some m.erit. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board either bad. to uphold the decision of the Zoning 
Adld.ntatratoror disagree with him.. 
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Mr. Barnes stated tbat 8011I.8 consideration has to be given to what 18 required by the 
County ahd how that affected the grade. 

The hearing reoessed? 

Mr. Covington stated that the elevation should be Datural elevation. 

Mr. Curtin, 3505 Aston Street, County Engineer in the Planning Review Branch, spoke 
before the Board. 

Mr. Slll1tb IItated to Mr. Curtin that this 11 a hl!larlng on an interpretation of the 
ordinance and in the original bearing eatlier~tdday.the Board did get into some 
ot the development of this project which ..,... reall,y unfortunate to sane degree 
becauae the request is ror an intertlretation of the ordinance baaed on the &:ming 
Administrator'lS decision, but tb!re was a request that the Eniineer who varited on 
this project be present and t8atlf'y. 

Mr. Long stated that hi. concern and the reason he wanted Mr. Curtin to be present 
was he wanted a definition of natural and lDluHnade slope, It you comply with the 
standards tor streets, entrancell, etc., then this e&uses problems ot development and 
changes the IIlope, but wdtth no fault to the developer. 

Mr. curtin stated that the dtuation is the building height is aeaaured at the tront 
ot the building and the ordinance saya that the slope where the building is to 
occupy is to mean the area to be covered by the building and not the entire parcel 
ot land. There ia only a dif'f'erence ot 2' :tram. front 'bo back ot the builting 
which 18 170' long. 

Mr. Long asked him. what about if' the developer is required to till 10' to 12' to 
establish a road grade,.. what then? 

Mr. Curtin lltated tlw;t he waa saying that the dif'f'erence in the natural terrain 
is 2' :t'rall tront to back and this is Datural terrain. 

Mr. Long aaked who created the situation and it it wall the County. 

Mr. Curtin atated that in dete1'll.ining the ~igh~-, he felt that they have to con4lider 
the natural slope on that part ot the tract occupied by the building and the 
elevation at the road should not enter into it. 

Mr. Curtin stated that perhapa it waan't a neceaaity to build the road 8' above 
natural grade, that 1. a po.a1blllity. 

Mr. Slaith stated that aga:in we are getting into lIpecitics. 

Mr. LoIlg stated that they had to it the county is going to require s man to till, 
8' to build .. road. 

Mr. Long lIIOVed that this case be deterred to July 19. tor decision only. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motte pad, tB..-.:fIion ",sed WlSnimous1,y. 

Mr. Beat .tatedtta t he wanted to mal.e it clear that his applicstiomwas intenMd 
to ask tor an appeal or as an &!tenw.tive a variance &Dd there was no question sa, 
to whet!m:lpor not this .... s proper application at the time it was tiled. It ...s 
d18CU8aed with the County Staff. 

Mr. Smith stated that his request was tor I!U1 appeal frt:m the decision ot the Zoning 
AdIIlinistrator and this is what the Board heard. He stated tbat Mr. Best would have to 
tile a separate application it he wiahed to request a variance'. He atated that the 
Board COIl1d not grant a v&riance at the aame time that they were bearing the appeal. 

Mr. Be8t stated that he bas this a1'ternoon during the recess tiled I!U1 application tor a 
variance and would like to retuest a early bearing ot that application because they were 
under a hardship due to contract e%piration. 

Mr. Barnes 80 moved that the early bearing be granted. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

I 

I 

I 
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:rAIRP'AX COUliTI WATER AtmlORIfl', app. under Section )0-7.2.2.1.5 ot the Orc11nance, to permit 
addition to one 5,000 gallon capacity water storage tank, 6038 ChaJmlUl, Road, Hallowing 
Point River Istates, 122 «2» 19, )ft. Vernon District (RE-2), 8-109-72 

Mr. Bicksler testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

The contiguous owners were Edward S. Ud, Jr. and John M. White. 

Mr. Bicksler atated that this wouldprovide additional water storage. They 1fOUld pu.t a 
brick fence in front ot it. '!'be purpose of this tank is just to meet the demands tor 
the area. He stated that the hookup charges help pa.y tor this :facUity and other 
facilities. 

Mr. Long asked if' the landaca:ping that is shown on the plan 18 what they intend to do. 

Mr. Bicksler stated that they bad DOt p.tanned to add landseaping aa they did not teel 
it V&8 necessary as tbis ai1:e sets back in the woods. 

Mr. a.1th asked bow tar this site was tram the nearest residence. 

Mr. Bickaler stated that. new house was going up across the street and there are lots 
that cou1.d be built on that &re rlght &djacent to thiS site. 

There was no OPPosition to thi8 application. 

Mr. Long 8tated that be felt landscaping woul.d be necessary. 

In appUcation Jlo. S-109-72, application by Fairf'ax County Water Authority under Sec. 
3O-7~2.2.l.5 of' the Zoning Ordinance, to pel'lDit addition of' 5,000 gallon capacity storage 
tank on property located at 6038 ChapllM Road, Hallowing Point River Iltate8, alIo Imown 
.. tax map 122 «2» 19, Mount Vernon District,:.'County of' 1'a1rtu, Mr. Long aoved that 
the Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s adopt the tollowing resolution: 

WHIB&\S, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance Yith the require
IIIIIInta ot ~ applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-lawa of' the 
Fairf'ax county Board ot Zoning Appella j and 

WHIRBAS, f'ollori.ng proper notioe to the public by advertisement in Ii local newspaper, 
po.It1ng ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and 
.. public hearing by the Board of' ZOning AppeaJ.s held on the 12th day ot July, 1972. 

WBBRBAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals bas m&de the tollowing findings of' fact: 
1. That the owner ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. '!hat the present zoning is RI-2. 
3. That the area ot the lot i8 Y7,5OO square teet. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That cQllpliance with aJ.l County Codes is required.
6. Thare ia an existing Use Fermit on this property. 

ABD, WHIREAS.' the Board ot ZOning AppeaJ..s ba.s reached the following conc1uBions ot:1.&w: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating caapJ.iance with S'tandards 
:tor Special Use Perttl1t U8e8 in R Diatricts &8 contained in SeC. 30-7.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance. 

JOt, 'I'HlREFOBE, HI IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be snd the lame is hereby 
grsnted with the toll.owing 11:adtations: 

1. 'l'bis spproval is granted to the applicant onl.y' and is not transferable without 
f'Urtber action at this Board, and 18 tor the location indicated in the appJ.ica.tion and is 
not transferable to other land. 

2. !ftlis permit shaJ.l expire one year flocrD this date unless construction or operation 
baa started or unJ.e1l renewed by action ot this Bo&rd prior to date ot explr&tion. 

3. This approval 1s granted tor the lndldings and uses indicated on plats lubmitted 
with this application. Any additional structures or any kind, changes in use or addition&! 
uses, whether or not these additional uaes require a use permit, shall be cause tor this 
use permit to be re-evaJ.ua.ted by this Board. '!'hese changes include, but are not 
llmited to, changes or ownership, changes ot the operator, changes in signs, and changes 
in screening and fencing. 

4. 1'bis granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. '!he applicant shall be b!mselt responsible tor tult1Uins his obligation TO OBTAIN 
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FAIRFAX COUIm" WA_ AIJTIIlRITY (CctlTINUBD) 

CBRTIFICA'lZS OF OCCUPANCY AJW mB LIQ THROOOH 1HE BSTABLISHID PROCBDUBES AND THIS 
SPECIAL USB PIBMI'r S}W,L NOT BI YALID tJRTIL. THIS HAS BDK OOKPLIBD WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
R;)STIm in I. coo.apic1ous place &loag W1th the Certificate of Occupancy on the property 
of the use and be made ava1l&ble to all Dep&rtments of the county ot P'airf'ax during 
the hours or operation. of the pemitted uae. 

6. Landscaping shall be as approved by the. Divis.iem of ZOn1ng Administration. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the IllOtl,on and. the motion pused unan1mouBly. 

II 
'lmmIS WORLD, IRe. (Filed under H».gb Hamnond, Trustee, but amended to TenniS World., Inc.) 
app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.6 ot Ordinance, to permit rigid structure tor six enclossd 
tennis courts, located on Audubon Avenue (formerly Ladaon Lane) adj. Audubon Traller Park, 
(C-G), Le. District, lOJ.-2 {(1» 14, 8-113-72 

Mr. Bernard !'agelllon, attorney tor the applicant, te.tit1ed before the Board. 

NoticeS to the property ownerS were in order. The con1d.gu.ous owners were Mr. Herman 
and Mr. Faigen. 

Xl'. hge].son stated th&t Xl'. Ba1rmmd vas Truatee to I. corporation that was being tonMd 
and theY' would like to _nd the. application to Tennis World, Inc. 

They did not have the certificate of good standing. 

Mr. LClIlg stated that be had no Objection to '.hearing the application, but no decision 
cauJ.d be made tmtU tMy received the certificate at good stwld1ng. 

Mr. Smith uked the Board it there vu any objection to the aublltitut210n of Tennis WO;l"1.d, 
IRc. There wu no objection to this. 

Mr • .Fagelson stated that tilt. application ia tor a rigid structure to enclo8e six tennb 
courts under the pre.ent ord1n&D.ce .. a game at 11dll. Approx1m&tely one year ago the 
Board granted a un permit and variDce which WOUld have permitted tour tennis courts 
and structure in the back portion ot the lot with the underltanding that the front 
portion ot the lot would have a convenience store and a guGl1ne lltationwith access 
between the two. At that t1me the BoArd indicated th&t they felt that that particul&r 
~ ot development lett SClie thing to be desired. Tberetore, they were n.-ppy to be 
able to ocne back ad ulr. tor this permit using the entire property and there will be 
no cclllll'Dltr.ciaJ. activity except the six tennis COlll'ts. The atnacture rill be 1D&80DrY" 
about the same u before. 

Mr. Long asked tor a sketch ot what they were going to construct so the Board wouJ.d 
know what they would look like. 

'!'here vas no opposition to the application. 

Mr. Long moved that Application S-ll3.-72 be deterred tor 2 neks untU July 26, 1972 
to aUow the applicant tile opportunity to f'U.rn18b new plats llhowins: 

1. Landscaping and screening plan with approxim&tely 3B ps.r!dng spaces. 
2. Proposed road widening and construction. 
3. Pictures of exter.1or ot s1mil&r buUding. 

. 4. .Review and approvaJ. ot the p1.ans by the Division ot Zoning AdJDinistration 5 dil;yll 
prior to July 26, 1972. 

Mr. lCelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Sm1th read the 1lleIIlO1'and\Dll !'rom. the Planning ConD1ssion regarding this application 
stating their reccmaendation tor approval. 
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RUTlIKBP'ORD ABBA SWDf.mll CLUB OORP., app. WIder Sec. 30·7.2.6.1.1 ot the Ordinance, to 
permit increase of pool membership tran 300 to 400, located 011 Marley Road at lr1stin 
Lone, _andale District (R-17) 69-2 «10» _1 A, S-l12-72 

Mr. Will1am MattbewIJ fraD the Engineering tim. of Matthews and WheatJ.eyJ testified 
before the Bo&rd. 

He stated that be was a Dmlber of the Board of Directors for this pool and in addition 
there 1s present Mr. Jack Mete the President ot the Board or Directors. 

Notices to property owners weN in order. 'l'be contiguous owners were Richard C. 
Sullivan, 9227 Xristln Lane and Mr. Beading ot Kristin Lane. 

Mr. Matthews stated that they were requesting additional membership and they telt they 
would l1.lte to ask. tor 100 extra members at this time, but they did not plan to increase 
that man:,y this year, but they felt this would save them having to COOle back before 
the Board aga!n. At the present time they have 8. waiting Uat ot trQIllO to 15 hm1l1e... 
He sbowed the Board SCIDe additional pictures ot the &rea. He stated that they had 
100 parking spaces shown on the as-built and they are now plAnning to pave the parking 
lot and tbe;y would put the additlon&l screening along tbe sidewalk.. He stated that 
theY' felt that this increase in mmbership would not create a traffic prob1eJll. 

Mr. May1I f'raD the Zoning Inspector's Ottice stated that be bad a call trcm a Mr. 
Coulter aDd be alao wrote this in memo form stating that there waa certainly a drainage 
probleJll because of the dra1.nage ditch. 

Mr. Sm1tb stated that this shOUld be investipted. 

Mr. Matthews d1d not know of this probleJ11.. 

'rhere YU no other opposition to this appUcation. 

In application No. S-112-72, application by Rutherford Area SwiJzm.iag Club Corp. 
under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1, of the zoning Ordinance, to pe~it increase of pool 
membership f'rolll 300 to 400, on property located at Marley Road. at Kristin Lane. 
Annandale, Dist. also known as tax up 69-2((10» parcel A Co. of 'airfax. I move 
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution: 

Whereas, the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the 
requirements of ~ll applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 
'by-lava of the Fairfax county Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

Whereas, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local nevs_ 
paper, posting ot the proper~, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, 
and a public hearing by the Board of zoning Appeals held on the 12th day ot Ju13, 1972. 

Whereas, the Board ot Zoning Appeals hal made the following findings ot tact: 
1. That the owner of the ",ubject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-17. 
3. That the area of the lot is 2.1250 ac. 
4. BZA granted S. u. permit on 4-28_64, (occupancy issued 5-13-71) 
5. That compliance w/lite plan ord. i8 req. 
6. That COlIIpliance tillite aU county codes is req. 

And, whereas, the Board of Zoning Appeals hal reached the tollowing conclusionl ot 
law: 

1., That the appllcailt has presented testimony indicating canpliance with 
(Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Dietrlcts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 
of the Zo~ Ordinance); and 

NOWijl. Theretore, Be it resolved. that the subject application be and the sue is 
berebygnnted,with the following lladtations: 

1. Thil approval is granted to the appUcant on1$. and 1s not transferable 
without tuther action of this Board, ~d il for the location indicated in the 
application and. fa Bot transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one ;year fraa this date unless construa.tlon or 
operation bas started or unlel8 renewed,by action of this Board prior to date 
of explra1iion.

3. This approval is granted for the building and uses indicated on plats submitted 
vith thie application. Any additional structurel of any lUnd, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these addttional ues require a use permit, shall be 
cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, 
but are not limited to, changes of ownerahip, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of 
this county. The applicant shall be h1m.selt responsible tor f'ulfilling his obligation 
ro OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROlGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 
THIS sPECIAL lflE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSTED in a conspicioUB place along wiht the Certificate of Occupancy on the property 
ot the ulle and be m,ade availbale to all Departalenta of the County or Fairt'ax during 
the ho~s of operation of the permitted use. 
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6. The IIl&XimUlll. nUlll.ber of memberships shall be 400. 

7. Hours of operation shall be 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

8. All loudspeakers, noiae and lights shall be directed onto the pool site. Should there, 
be II request tor an after hours party, permission BUst be granted by the Zoning 
Administrator and luoh parties shall be limited to 6 such partie. per year. 

9. 100 parking spaces shall be provided, and aU parlting confined to prembell. 

10. All limitations and conditions set forth in original permit shall remain i. ett"t. 

Hr. Baker seconded the motion and the IDOtion passed unan1mously. 

II 
KIDDE H• .DOBBLBR & If. WAnm: Q.UARLES, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.8.1.1 of' the Ord. to permit 
boarding kennel for dogs and cats, 11025 oakton Road, CentrevUle District (HE-I), 47-3 
«l})53, S-1ll-72 

Mr. Eugene Doebler testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguOWl owners are Mr. & )frs. George ~r, 

Box 271, Baltimore, Md. and Mr. and Mrs. Feu.on, 11033 Oakton Road. 
Mr. Doebl.er testified that Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury are the present owners of the property 
and that Mrs. Bradbury was present to state that she was in favor ot this application 
being granted. He presented the contract tD purchaae to the Board. 

Mr. Doebler stated that they wish to have a place to show and train dogs and cats and to dO 
scme selective boarding of these an1mal.s. The utter is to help defray the coat ot the 
shows. This wUl be under the I£C. It will be operated by both the applicants. In 
the submiasion papers tor the tile be bad included 11 detailed design ot the kenne1J 
and explained the'~ the noise 'ofOU1d be detered and bow the aecurity tences 'WOUld be 
created to a&feguard the escape ot an;y ot the dop. Be then gave the qualifications ot 
he, his partner and Mrs. Margaret Phillips. Mrs. Ph1llips would be training the 
animals aJ.so. Sue Love would also be working there as a show judge and consultant. 
The max1Jaua number ot aniJIIal.s wouJ.d be 78 and the dogs and cats would be separated. 

In tavor ot thia application Mrs. Iller, llO17 Oektcn Road, the next door neighbor to 
this property IPOke in regard to the application. She stated tb&t she bad live" there 
tor saDe t1ml during the previous operation and bad. nO objections. 

In apposition to this use Mr. George Baker, 5919 GaJ.es Lane, Columbia, Maryland spoke 
belhre the Board. He stated that be owned the property :blIllediatelyadjaeent to thi8 
site and...~p' rent to Mrs. :Iller. He .tated that they opposed the operation oris;1.nall¥ 
and nO!/~y wish to have IIOre IU11malS, they oppose it IlOre than ever. He stated be 
had owned the property tor eleven years and tflll8 the operation haa been a nuisance. 
They hope to build on this property when they retire. He stated that be telt there WOUld 
be a problem. witb tratfic at the entrance. He also objected to the SJlIeli and to the 
noise. 

Mr. Doebler stated in rebuttal that Mr. Baker's piece ot property is on1¥ 50' wide and it 
be vants to buUd on the property he will have ., build II. 15' house. When he first 
appeared in opposition to the present operation, he stated at that time that he was 
planning to buUd and that_ was in 1958 and this is 1972 and he still hasn't begun to build. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Planning CCIlllII1ssion heard this application and recClII:Imended their 
unan1maua approval.. He read the memorandum fr<:ID. the Planning CCllIlIission. 

Mr. Long moved that this application S-lll-72 be 4efWirred until July 26 tor decision 0D1y" 
in order tor the applicant to have the opportunity to show adequate screening and land
scaping andapproximatel;y 8 to 10 parking spaces (2) dustless surtace provided tor the 
driveway (3) Letter trcm present owner agreeing to the issuance ot this use permit 
application (4) Review and approval ot the pl.an by the Division ot LandUse Afuldnistration 
prior to Jul¥ 26, 19'72. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion pused unanimously". 
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lOX HlJIIfT SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30·7.2.6.1.1 Dr the Ord., to permit eoamunity 
swim club and tennis cJ.ub, located at the end of Spaniel Road, Orange Hunt Estates, (R-l7) 
88-4 «2)} Parcel D, S-llO-72, Springtield District 

Lt. Col. Burnedette, Conservation Drift, spoke before the Board. He stated that he 
vaa President of the J'ox Hunt Sw1lD Club. 

Notices to the property owners was in order. The contiguous owners were Middlerun Land 
Corporation and Levitt Corporation. 

He stated that this land was conveyed to them from the Park Authority on the 13th day of 
April, 1972. 

Mr. Covington, Zoning Administrator, read the st&tf CClllments on this cue which stated: 

"This use will. be under iiite plan cmtro1. When -this subdlvision was recorded this 
property was to be conveyed to the J'a1rfax County Park. Authority. It 1s also noted 
that the facilities on thia lite 'IIJ&:I or ID&Y not be provided prior to the occupancy of 
tIM adJacent lots and, therefore, there JlUl¥ be a question &8 to how the f\l.ture 
abutt~g owners mq react to this :f&c1l1ty. It 

Mr. Seith st&ted that it the land had not yet been sold, then the hcmeowners vouJ.d know 
the pool was there. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that there have been cases where tbe Board grants tbe USe permit 
then before the site is cleared and construction begins, people buy bcaes, tben they 
find flUt that there is a 8Y1JlDing IlO"l or acme r otber use ls Boing in where they thought 
there would be a park. 

Mr. Burnedette stated tbat the houses bave not been buil.t and none are occupied and he 
did not bellive there have been any contracts entered into by persons who wisb to purchase 
houses. 

He stated tbat they propose to have 350 lIleJIIbers in the Orange Hunt area and 90 parking 
spaces, with blke racks tor 50 blkes. No houses will be any turtber than 1/4 1l1le. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt thls is the first time this type thing has CCDe up with the 
Park Authority. The land wu probably given to the Park Authority under the Cluster 
Zoa.1ng concept and everybody" in the subdivislon bad the right to use this land. 'l'he 
Park Authority has BaDe reaponalbillty to protect the owner's interest. 

Mr. Sm1th stated that lt baa happened before. He stated that lt appears to bi.IIl that 
lt fo1l.cnla the cluster concept tor open space 

Mr. Long etated that once the land goes publlc then lt ls publich and the Park Authority 
would be crltized by the people in the area. He wouJ.d object to that. 

Mr. sm.th stated that be understood what he meant, because it sClDeone purchased the lot 
&4.1acent to this alta and ..lUlled it ... open ape.ce J then found that the P&rk Authority 
bad lold lt, there COUld be a problem. 

Mr. Burnedette stated that be bel1eved the Park Authority had been asked to hold this 
property in trust untU m appropriate use could be IIlade of lt by the Associatlon when 
the Alloc1atlon was formed. 

Mr. Saith stated that the Board was concerned about thls situation. 

Mr. J&ekMays, Zoning Inspector vbo worked on these cases, stated that he bad checked this 
-.t and it was conveyed to the Park. Authority and as it was expl.a.ined to bilD. by the 
Park Authority', they acted as a holding organization, thereafter transferring it back to 
a group 7at no cost to that group, or at least a nOlll1nal cost. It depends on individual 
cirCUllUltanceS as to what exactly might be done. In this case 1t was conveyed to the Park 
Authority' &I & Ill&tter of convenience untU IUcb time as it V&8 appropriate to transfer 
1t b&ck to the IbDeowuers Association which then takes on the responsibility tor the 
maintainance of this land. 

Mr. Long ..ked it they planned to have lights on the tennis courts. 

Mr. Bumedette stated that tbey did not. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t shoul.d they ever decide to have lights they would have to cane back 
before theBoard. 
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Mr. ~lley' stated that it looked as though the ccaaunity center was planned to be 12' oU 
the property l1ne and be felt it abould be 25'. 

Mr. smith e.greed and state"d that no matter what the zone, the Board couJ.d require & greater 
aetb&C1t. 

Mr. David Whitestone spoke before the Board. He stated that be had entered into a contract 
in Janu.e.ry ot this YB&r tor Lot 143 adjacent to the property in question and he would . 
l1ke to support the d.ewlopment of this tnriJIm1ng club, but be would l1ke to have 8c:m8 

atlpul.a.tiona included to Bee to it that the Club preserved the trees and that they 
wou1d be required to construct a privacy fenee and th..t t):I.ey keep the area in good repair. 

'In appUcation Bo. S-ll~72J appUcation b;t' Poz: Hunt fhdJIl Club, Ino. uad.er sec. 30..1.2.6.1.1
ot the Zon1J:rB Ord1naDoe, to pem1t cClllllWl1t7 lIW1m ol.ub and t.ennh club on propert7 located. 
at end of Sponl.al M., 0nDg. Hunt Eat.too, oleo _ eo tax up 88-41(2» Par; D Co. ol 
Pa1rt!IX Hr. IoU07 _ that tho Board of ZOll1Dg Appoala adopt tho folloldng rooolntloll: 

'NHER!'AS, the captioned appUcation baa been proper~ tiled in ucOZ"d.ance with the ~ 
unta ot aU appl10able State aDd. County Coclee cd 111 accordance with the b;y-law ot thePa1rt!IX _p_of ZOll1Dg Appoala; and 

WHERJtAS, tolloldng proper notic. to the publlc Q' adftr1;1aDeD.t 1n & 10081 newepaper I 

poIIting ot the propwt7J letters to COIlt1gu.oua and. nearb7 property omen, and a Plbllo 
hoar1Dg bp tho _ of ZOll1Dg Appoala hold 00 tho l2t.h dq of Jul,y 1972. 

WHEREAS J the Board or ZOl11D& lppew bas made the to1lDw1ng t1ndings at fact: 
1. That the CNI1Q' of the subject property s.. the appUoant. 
2. fIlat tho __ -J.o& 10 R-17. 
3. That tho .... ol tho lot 10 134,052 0<1. ft. 
4. Tbat oaapl1oD.. with o1to plan oN. 10 "'I. 
5. !Ilat caop11aDo. with all Countp codoo 10 1'OCl\W'O<I. 

AJID, WIIIl:aEAS, the Board ot ZoQiDg Appea1e baa reached the to1lDw1ng ooncJ.udone of J.ay: 

1. Tbat the appUcant baa prueter! te8t1mrllrT iAdioatiDg oCllllP1ianoe with (Mender" tor 
S.w PH PtmtAA DIM in R Dht£igt.! U ooat.a1ned 1A Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the ZGIlin&: 0rd.1DaDH 
and 
!fQl, 1'iIEREP'CEE, m: IT USOLVED, 'MlT THE StJB.mCT APpUoatioD. be and the ume :la hereb7 
......to<! with tho fo1lDw1ng 11Il1toti,ooa: 

1. TIl10 approval 10 poontod to tho .pplioant llIIJ;r and 10 DOt tranaforab1o without 
ltlrt.her aotioA ot thU Board, aDd. :la tor the locatian 1.n<l1oated 1A the appUcation aDd. Sa 
not tranaterab1A to other laDd. 

2. ~ pem1t Uall uphe one 7N1" trcm th1a ci&ttI UDleu OOD8tl'l1Otion or opwat1oa. 
bY started. or aalen zoenend b7 action of w.. Board Pt"1cn" to date ot expiration.

3. 1'b1a apprcmJJ. 1a eraated for the buiJd1np aDd \18.. 1Adicatecl on plats n1:Ill1tted 
with tb1e applloatim. A:srt addit10nal atra.cturu of 8IIT Jdncl, ohanges 1A ..e or II4d1t1DDal 
u., wtMther or DOt theN additional usee require a 'lIM pml1t, ahall be oauae tor thU 
... pomtt to ba _tod bp tb10 Board. _ oilalJ&oo 1IIolDlIo, bllt are DOt llaitod 
to, chang_ of CNDe1"8h1p, ohaDs- of the operator, ohaDC" :lJl .ips, aDd chang_ 1A 
.orooa1D& or f~. 

4. TIl10 &1'ODt1a& _ DOt ....Ututo _1011 f>ao tho ...n- _to of th10 
ooontp. !he .pplioont oha1l ba lWDaolf ....pcmaiblo for fu1f1l1.1D& b10 obllaation 1:0 
amm C1'1lTlPIllATFS fIP OOCUPAIICY AND !lIE LIKE DIR(UlII !lIE BSTABLISIIED I'ROCED1lRPS AND = 
SPECIAL lISE PI!IlIIrl SIlALL IWt IlI\ VAIJD UIITIL = HAS _ CQlPLIED Wl'l'Il. . 

5. 'rho roooJation po1'tdlI1Dc to tho grantmg of tho Spoo1ol u•• _t SHALL IlI\ 1'00_ 
in a conap101cnla. place .wmg with the e.rtifioate ot Oooupal107 ClID the property ot· the UN 
IDci be made a'ft1J.able to all De~t. ot the CouJrt.7 of J'a:1rtax duI'1Il& the boun of 
operation of the pmd.t't.ed Ue.

6. !he__of .......b1po .ball ba 350, -,h _ r001deAto __ 

7. The 1loU1"e of operation ehall be 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. ." 
8. 'l'here.hall be a a1D1Jiqa of 90 parldng spac.. prorlded. and a II1mmtm ot 30 

PlIl'IdJ>g .poe" for Mopoloo.
9. 'the entire area aba.U be enol.oeed with. a cha1n l1nk fence .. approved. by the 

D1>'ootor ol CooIItp Iloftlopaont. 
10. I.oMacopblg, ~ and 001'Hll1ng ohal1 ba eo Il'I""""od bp tho Direotor of 
-p~. 

ll. Alll1ahte and noiaa ahal1 be d1rected onto e~ aDd IIIl8t be oClbt1ll.ed. to ea1d alte. 
12. Shoalcl the.-ben dHire an after boure putT, pmn1ae1on -.at tint be poanted. 

bp tho ZOll1Dg A<la1n1otr&tor and ouch ~ioo oha1l ba lllaito<! to .1% per year. 
!he motion ....._ bp Hr. llakar and pu.od.....-.:l;p. 

:j.. ~,f (ldd..?~/971/'-!rJ /ltd :/,. ~ ~~...L 
,ah.-t/ -dL T.3~ ~ c:; ~~ ----17 
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C & P TILIPlI>1lI co. OR ~JlOAD. Mr. Smith read & letter !ratJ Randolph W. Church, Jr. t 
attorney for the appl1canV"itlttl!d that this cue was scheduled to come up on Ju4 19, 
19'72, but be val Bcbeduled for a trial in the Circuit Court of Fairfax County, therefore, 
would like the Board to :r:esolve to intend to defer this case in order ~hat be might 
advi8e &ll the people that he had aJ.rea~ advised of the bea.ring. It would save them 
the tJoouble ot having to be here and be would certa1nlJr appreciate the consideration. 

Mr. Kelley 80 moved. Mr. Balter seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. SlI1th aiter consulting with the Clerk stated that the next availAble date WOUl.d be 
August 2, 1972 and Mr. Church woUld have to so notifY all interested property owners. 
The case ia on the Agenda and would be cal.1ed on the 19th, then it could be formally 
deterred. Hopef\1l.ly, there would be no opposition to this. 

II 
~ BOBBR'l'SON OIL, INC. 

The County Attorney I.ang Keith, spoke before the Board. He stated that on Mond&y of this 
week the Board of Supervisors placed St. Mary's Church into a historic district tor a 
one-twrtb :aile trcm the property line that. tronts on 123 which ind1udes the property 
in, question tod&y before this Board. He stated that he believed that now before the 
Board could grBPt the permit, they would have to consider it under Sec. 30~2A.6 which 
read8, " •••Bo use permitted by right or by the board of zoning appeal8 8h~ be perm1tted 
wbere the operational characteri8tics of the uae WOUld tend to destroy or encroach upon 
the historic ch&racter Of the district ... established and specifica.lly recorded in the 
reCallllend&t1on8 made pursuant to section 3O~2A,4~c and adopted pursuant to section 
30-2A.5, hereinabove, where such decision is -.de by the board of supervisors after 
cc:maul.taUon with the architectural. review board." He atated that this section is a 
little conf\1aing becauae it tal.kS about the BZA .pecial use permit and in another secUon 
talks about the rule of the ,Zoning AdIl1n1strator. Betore an applicant can build anything 
in a b1atoric 41atr1ct he b&a to go before the architectural review board for the review 
ot the bu11ding aDd the Board ot Superviaor8 also h&lll to review hi8 pllUl8 before he 
can actually put anything on the ground. The hbtoric 418trict was adopted on an 
emergency basis which mean8 that it is etfective for only 60 days and will CQIII8 back before 
the Board ot Supervisors OIl September 11 tor conaideration tor putting this into a 
permaaent historic d1atrict. He stated that it VOllld be h1a vUw that the Board of 
ZClD1ng Appeala would be within its right to grant the perm1t as long ... they considered 
the chara.cter ot the use under the h1steric district, but the applicant now hal to go 
tbrougb tbe second step of the proceas to get .. building permit in .. bistoric district. 

Xr. SlIith Itat.ed that the ,Board ot lM1ing Appeals baa to aake a decision within 30 d&ys. 

Mr. Harlel, attorney for the applicant, stated that it has been two weeks since the 
application was heard. Tb1a application has already been through everybody that be knew 
ot. Tbey agreed at the l&lllt lDeeting to prepare a plan and IllOve the gasoline station 
down to the rear ot the lot and he ha. prepared that p1.an it the Board would l1lte to see 
it. '!'bey alIo agreed that in- order to help the Church they WOUld go before the 
areh1.tectural review board ad the history ccam1s81on and they &1110 &gl'eed not to operate 
during the cburch services, or not at all on Sunday. Mr. Hanes stated that as be 
underatads it the only' question is does the adoption ot the historic district Ji&nnany 
etreet upon the BZA I a acting on the use pendt being requested. II there any further 
criteria tha.t yell have to consider -- Mr. Hanes .tated that be did not agree with the 
1Dte%'pretation ot the County Attorney because it you read that entire 'ection aU that i_ 
intended to do i. to ltate that any use that can go in that &rea by right or by use 
pel'lll1t will now have to go betore the architectural board and the Board ot Supervisors 
tor ,review or the planS and they bad alrea.d1" agreed to do that. Mr. Hanes then read 
..etlan 3O-2A.4(c). 

Mr. Banes stated that he knew be was not allowed to tile new plats until the Board decided 
011 this date whether to deny the application or to &1.l.ov the applicant to submit new plats, 
He stated that,they did have have an architectural rendering yet. 

Mr. Hane. stated that he wished to clear up one point though. At the last meeting Mr. 
Xell8y had aslted him it they intended to have a fuel oil storage tank area in the industrial 
park; ot the area and he had told b1JD. they wished to it the ordinance allowed it, then 
Mr. e:.vtngton had Itated that it was not allowed. The applicants do not agree with Mr. 
Corlngton' a ruling on that. 

Mr. ClDYington stat.ed that the only case where atorage and diatribution is allowed i. by 
use permit frt:a. tbe Board of Supervisors ... that is the ws:y it has been treated in the past, 
in an I-G and in I-P. 

Mr. Sldth stated that this 18 fuel oil di.tribution. 

Mr. Cov1DBtoD atated that it the fuel oil tan1ts are underground it is permitted in C-G, 
but it 1a not outlined in I-P, so it it doesn't say you can, you can't. 

Mr. Hane. stated that this is ttOitGunder consideration in this application. 
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Mr. Long stated that the intend of his motion regarding this case that the Board YOIl1.d 
either on this d&te deny the application or decide wbetberto request the application to 
CCIDe in with new plAts. The plats submitted today would not suffiee. He stated that 
he felt the applicant should show a rendering ot the proposed facade and the entire 
develOpDent plan, the landscaping plan and provisions for the screening tram the 
COIIIDerclal use and the church. He stated that in aU C-D zones the Board ball controlled 
the entrances and tra.f'fic patterns for service stations and uked tor an entire development 
plan. In &ddition, the B7.A bas always asked tor a rendering showing the type of facade 
and the ..terius to be used in the structure. 

Mr. 8mith asked Mr. Hanes if be was prepared to provide the Board with this information. 

Mr. Hanes sta4led that this does get into acme money. 

Mr. Smitb stated that the Board was not prepared to make 8, decision atthis time J pro or 
can. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Rust, the applicant's engineer, it they bad moved the station as 
close to the railroad as possible in the plat they had today. 

Mr. Rust stated that they bad. 

(The Board looks at the p1at with the station near the railroad) 

Mr. tong stated that his con::ern at the laat meeting was for the bu1'fer~. It vas 
buf'1'ered better with the station next to the church. 

Mr. Smith stated that he agreed that the 1'11'8t location was better. 

Mr. Baker stated that he too agreed that it it ball to go anyplace, the first place would 
be the best. '!'bere woul.d be more control over the use there. 

Mr. Smith asked if' either :place was acceptable to the Board. 

Mr. Baker stated that when the Board viewed this property in question at the :previous 
lDeeting he h&d talked with the Priest and \be people down there did not understand 
that the gasoline station would be better controlled at the first location, than if' 
the BZA had them. move it down next to the ra1l.road and then a McDonald'S went in right 
next to the chu1'eh by right. H!I stilted tb..t he felt that it W&lI his impression that the 
:people traD. the church was reconsidering and were going to ccme back to the origina.l 
plan. 

Mr. Hanes stated that be agreed that under the BZA, they had the right to :put cCinditioos 
on the use wbich would not be :put on & USe by right, except now that the area was under 
a biatoric district. 

Mr. LCIlg stated that that is why he did not ask tor :plats at the :previous meeting. He 
stilted that be did not ]mOlt Whether the Board wanted it to go in at all. 

Mr. LODg maved that Applica.tion S-96-72 be deterred tor decision on4r to allow the applicant 
furnish new plats showing the following into:naa.tion: 

1. A min1mum 50' buffer strip to be undisturbed a4j01niDg St. Mary's C1nu'ch property. 
adequate1¥ landscaped. 

2. A brick coloniaJ. design station. three (3) bay, rear entrance adequately landscaped 
in the rear. 

3. A COJIlPlete development plan sho'W1.ng future buUdings with brick colon1&l design. 
f'aetldes CClIlIp&tible with ta.eade of' gasoline station. 

4. General landscaping p1.an. 
5. No tree standing sign tor this use. 
6. A sir&gle entrance to the property t'raD. U.S. Route 123. 
7. Statement lbdting USe ot hours ot aper&tion compatible with church activities. 
B. Lighting plan. 
9. Plan 'to be in CCIIIPliance with new BZA polley. 

Mr. Jtelley seconded the motion and the IllDtion pused UZl&D1mously. 

).S,-/ 
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Page 255 
July 12, 1972 
FIRlSTONB TIRB & RUBBBR, V-128-71 

Mr. John Ay'lor, attorney tor the a.pplieants J sent a. letter to the Baud requesting 
the BZA to grant an extension to the use perm!t granted July 13, 1972 for 6 months. 

Mr. Baker so IlOVed. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the moticm )llUIaed unanimously. 

II 
B.P. OIL & JOHN L.HANSOR 

Mr. Bm1tb read 8. letter f'rcm the Town of Vienna rega.rding the above application. They 
aJ.so read&. letter traD the Zoning Administrator of the Town of Vientla. 

Mr. Smith stated that be felt this was sutfic1ent intOftll&tion on which to base & decision 
when this cue cc:...es up on the 19th. 

1/ 
The bearing adjourned at 5:45 P.M. 

By Jane C. 1telsey 
eller' 

Approved: September 13, 1972 
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The Regular Meeting or the Board ot Zoning Appeals Waa Held 
On Wednesday, July 19, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board BoClll. 
Ot"--The Massey BuUdingj H!JlIbers Present: Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; Richard Long, V1ce·Cha1rman; George Barnes, Loy 
Itelley and Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

HOIBINGIR, SHBILA M. (Amended to include HARRY .,. HOLSINGER), app. under Bee. 30-7.2.6.1.~3· 
of Ord. to allow use of lower level tor one Ilklntessori Class, 3501 Ep8110n Place, 
1kllmes Run Heights-,Subd., 59-4 «9» 46, Annandale District (RE-O.5), S-ll5-72 

Mr. Douglaa Walker, attorney tor the ap)l1eant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to -p~operty owners were in order. The contiguous property _owners were 
Mr. Fields on Lot 41 and Mr. Holseton on Lot 45 and Mr. Wendell on Lot 38. 

Hr. WaJJter lItated that Mn. Hola1D&er 18 aeekiDg to conduct one Mrimt_aori Clu. ttIr 19 
cb1ldren ot pre-echoo1. age. Ag.. 3~. Boun ot operation would be trca. 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
with ab1ldren q:ee 5 or Oft%' atlQing UDtU 2 p.ll. The latter group 1IOuld not cexwht at 
..... _ 4 or 5 .hlliIrezl. ~ t_ PrilIq one! <luring the 9 to 12 tme period all 
ohildren would be cont1neci to the lower lnel ot aplit l.evel hcIIle in .. o1au rocm 81tuat1an.. 
'!'be balk: ot the c~ WO\1ld 18&ve at 12 noon. with the o1d.or ob1J.drerl O'YV S 7N" ot age 
~ untn 2 p.... !'ben 1lOUId be • plq tlao requ1red .......... 12 llDCI 2 o'clock tor the 
~.. ot the ob1ldren. 'the obUdnn 1lOU1d. provide their om. lunch_ with lira. Robinger 
prorill1ng the milk. lin. Hollinger D!ld be tho teech.. with _ a1<Ie ...ating her. 
1'MrtI wald. be no PT.\ JrHt,1Dga .. noh 00DliIlcted. at the residence. Stloh 1IIIHt1Dge would be 
bald at. lNOh p1ac.. u George Huon College and a library or a nearb.r olmZ"ch. !he bcIae 1a 
located. at. the eD1 ott a oul~ao ad. it 1a ..u .creened traa IIUI"l'OaDd1nB ae1gbbon b7 
.- llDCI -.. n.e IIo1AIIDpre haft lim here tor 7 100I'I ULI plu to __• to do '0. 
~. lIW:lnger hae tr1ecl to loaatel .<:awhere we ncb &I a oburob ba.t then .. Doae a"fall
eble. n.e oal;y problem that _ 10 the puking requJ..remonte. The IIo1AIIDpre were not 
aware Gf oert.a1n restriotiou GIl the loaat1cm ot the perking area. the Hola:lngere have 
prori4ed tor a turnaroumi area ..... the ohUdren 1I01lld be ott loaded. in the -rntaa with 
the '-oller and the aid ucortiDI the childrtIi traD. the tUl'll aJ'OwMl area to \be houae. 
TIle plat sheARs 2 paric:1ns spac.. Wich 1a in the SO' setback: area.. 'fbere would be DO bu. 
ued.. The sit. 18 on pa.bl1c water ad. sewer. 

1Ir. S1dth eteted thet t here were _ let<- in the tile traD ....1&uOuO pro_ ....... 
sio1DC their --' to the appli.cetion. 

1Ir. '- inquired about the ......t1col ...... 

1Ir. Volker .tated thet there 1lOUId oal;y be 4 or 5 .hildren .t~ ..... all dq llDCI thOT 
1lOUId be oJ.D8el¥ ouperrlaed. n.e ~ chlldren wwJ.d .... be soing ..tdde. __ 
baclqvd. 18 teDCed.. '1'bere 1a no recreational equ1f1ll.e!lt lQtCept OM ft'in&• 

.... ~ -... that Appl1c.t1col 5oUS-72 be deterred tor • ~ ot 60 dq8 to ellov the 
eppl1...t to turn10h plat. elIDw1og: (1) TllO edd1t1oDel perk1nB .pea" tor th10 ..., one! 
(2) the teBced t1ooel....... !hue plate _t be _tted at leut fi.. 1IOI'k1ng dq8 
prior to the hear1n&'. In 8dd1tion the Board w1ll need a oOPT ot the report. trca th_ H.alth 
Depert.lHDt aoncern1n& tJd.e ue•• 

Hr. Bames seconded the·1IICJtj,oo, aDd the mDt10n p...ed unan1mDwJ~. 

1/
PIWIlXIIIA KlQ>E UlIXlE 1/646, app. _ See )0-7.2.5.1.4. ot ON. to pendt tnterllal. lodg.,
l.o7e1 Order ot _., 'f7(1J. Beclah Rd., 99-2 ((1» 49&50 1M Diatrlct (RJl-J.) GrentedlloT. 
U, 1970 one! granted 6 .... _ ...1col to Ilq 10, 1972. (Or1. PeDdt Ro. 8-1.55-70, Ezp1red) 
50116-72 

Katiee. to property owners were 1n order. '!'be contiguous owners were Harvey Baggett, 7625 
Beulah Street, Alexandria lllld JI1l.l Top Sand lllld Gravel, 7950 Telegraph Road, Alexandria. 

Mr. Biah¢ Le"U testified before the Board. He is an attorney in Fairfax City 
representing the appliCllllt. 

He stated that the engineer who bad been working on these plans pretiously was changed 
8Ild a new engineer was hired. They bad bad scme problems with the requirements of 
lairfax COWlty' s Design Review StlLff who bad decided off-site grading easements wouJ.d be 
requ1red. Representatives trcm the Lodge contacted the property owners invoJ.ved lllld did 
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Page 257 
July' 19, 1972 

JRA1'JC0NlA K>OSB LODGE #646 (continued) 

not find IIDY cooperation with these property O'IC era. Theee problems were eventually 
&1leviated. A previous euement that was granted on this property to· the 
Virginia Concrete Ccrapany was for e.ccess in connection with gravel excavation on this 
property ADd of long standing. The County in!tially required that this be released 
and during the dlsCU8siona they were told that it would not be necessary, then right 
before they submitted their site pl.a:n they were told it would again be necessary. 
'l'bese are acme of the problema that this Lodge has f&eed that has caused thelll to t&lte 
this long in getting started. The a1te plan is in the tinaJ. stages, but there is lome 

redrafting to be done. They feel the approval will be obtained in the near future. 
Their members is nov 70 in good s'tanding. 'I.'his baa dropped ott eooslderably tra:n the 
100 they bad when this first begin over a year ago and it is probably because ot the 
delays in getting this Lodge in operation. Therefore, they feel it is urgent to get 
started as aoon all possible, before they loose more members. They plan to use 
II. steel prefab buUding or a Butler type 50' by Bo'. 

Mr. ~l.leY stated that he noticed that the orig1na.l USe permit was granted November il, 
19'70 and then they were granted a 6 month extension to Mq 10, 1972. 

Mr. Lewis st..ted that that vas correct, but they could not begin operation during that 
time trame for the reasons mentioned above and this Board required them to come back 
with a new application. 

They pl.an to bave 138 parking spaces. '!bey hope to save as lD8I1y trees as possible 
for screening purposes. 

Mr. 5111tb read a letter regarding this application troll seven of the neighbors who 
expressed objections to this use. 

Mr. Smith stated that tile biggest problems with tb1s type use seemB to be the noise. 

Mr. Lewis stated as the Board cou1d aee frOID the p1ans, they do plan to have proper 
screening and pl.fIntingB to help alleviate these problems. 

Mr. s.1th told Mr. Lewis that the Cert1.ticate of Good Standing would have to be 
ma.1l.ed to the Clerk before she would mail out the Specia.l Use Pl!rm1t :l:'elolution•• 

In application Ro. s-ll6-72. appl1cation by Francon1& _0 Lodgo /((,41, ....... Soc 30-7.2.5 
1.4, of the ZCm1ng Ozrd1J1aDc;e, to pumit oonstrllct1on of flo&ternal 14)'&1. Order of Moose, 
.. ~~7 located. at lDdp Bldg., 770l Beulah Rd.., LH D18tr1ot, aleo known as tax map 
99-2((1» 49 & 50. Co. d Fairfax. Mr. Kollo7 that th& Board ot ZGoWlg Appoah adopt th& 
.toJ.lc:nd.JJg rwolutioD: 

WBEBEA.S, the oapt1olled appUcatioa. baa been properl¥ fUe,d in aooOl'daDce vlth the ~ 

qu1NaeDt. of all appJJAable State aDd. Count;r Cod.ee and. in acoordance with the b;r-law 
ot tho Filitax e-tJ' Board d Zem1Dg Appoah; &Ild 

lIIEKElS, f'ol.l.ow:lag proper aot1oe to the pa.bl1c b;r aci'ntrtu....m. in. a local et-paper, 
pNt1ng of tile -JI1'OIllIl"'t7, lett... tooantiguou and nu.rb7 propert.;r OIGlWe, and a pa.bllc 
bur1ng by th& Board ot ZGoWlg Appoah bold on tho 19th .... ot .ruq 1972. 

liIIl1lEAS. tho Board d ZoIl1D& Appoalo bu _ th& toJJ.ow1ns ~ d taot, 

1. That th& __ ot th& nbJoot ~7 1.0 th& applicant. 
2. That the _ant ..mns 1.0 1lE-1-
,. That _ .... d the lot 1.0 6.463359 Ao. 
4. That ori&1nal Pem1t Ro. 5-155-70, was granted ROT 11, 1970, baa e:q:dred 6 DO 

__ted to IIq 10, 1972. 
5. ~ wi oita plan 01'<1 1.0 requ1nd..
·6. c.puanoo wi all -7 Co4oo 1.0 requ1nd.. 

ABO, WHIlUAS, the Board or Zol11Dg Appea].a baa reached the fo1J.ow:1JJc OODOJ.uaioM of law: 
1. That the applicant bu ....._ tootJmony 1Jld1oat1Jl& .-pljanoo with (Standards 

for Speoial U.e Pe:na1t U... 1D. B. D18'tr1ote u oonta.1ned. ill Sec. '0-7.1.1 of the Zoning 
CIr<llilanool 
_, ~, BE rr 1l&'WLVED, that the subject ~1on be aad the .... 18 hereby 
graatad/dm1od with tho toJJ.ow1ns llII1Jlatioaa' 

1. 'lb1a approo'Y&1 u p"lUlt.cl to the appl1cant cmq and 18 DOt tranaterabJ.e without 
~ aoUon of tldA Board, aDd u for the l.oc&tion 1Ddicated. in the appllcaticm and. U 
""" tnnotaralJl& to other 1&D<l. 

2. 'rb1a pumit _hall up1n 0Il8 rear tre:n tIlU ;par UII1ee. oonatmctilXl or ope1"&tiGD. 
bu otartod 01' llDlooo __ by aoUon d th1.o Board F10r to data ot ooq>jratl.on. 



3. TIWI approvaJ. 10 _tocI tor the bu1ld1ns. 0IlcI .... lJIdioat.ed ... plat. oubldtt.ed 
with thU appUcatlcG. Arq addit.Lmal n.ructuree of 8JII' 1dDc:l, ohan&- in us. or additUaal 
uu, whether 01" not thee, add1tlcmal au require a UP pem1t, -.n be cause tor tb.18 
... pumit to be re-rnJn·ted bT tb1a Board. '!'beae cbaDl" 1Aclu4e, wt an not l1mitecl to 
obang.. ot omersh1p, ohaD.pa of the operator, cbanpl in sip, aDd obaDgN in screening 
or tenclns. 

4. TIWI _tins _ not .....tituto ocrsption rr... the >V1A>Ilo roquirconto .t th10 
-7. Tho app11cant .ball be bluelt reapono1bl. tor tult1lllJ>Il b10 ob!.1&at1on TO IIlI'AIIl 
cnlTIl'ICATI!S 01' OCCUPAIICY .IJlD m LID 'l'IIllOOOI! m I!SWU113!!l!:D 1'llClCElltmP:l .IJlD TII1S SPECIAL 
lISE PJlIlHlT SIIALL II!!Ull! VALID UII'l'IL TIIIS lIAS IIIlI!ll ClIlPLIED WITH. 

S. The l'8IIolution ~ to the granting of the Special. U•• Permit SHA.LL BE POOTED I 
1n a ooup1oioa place aloni with t.he Cert1t1ca.t. of OooupaDeJ' 011 the property of the uae 
aDd. be made avallable to all De~ts of the Coant7 of P&1J'f'ax dar1ng tbe holu"a ot 
operatiCll'l ot the pem1tted ue. 

6. ~ -... ot tUl11;f-. .hall be 414. 
7. All cond1tioQa aDd Uaitatione illl.poeed on the oria:1Dal us- pemit _ball rsa1n iD 

ettect. They are as f'o1.lows: 
1. TIWI approvaJ. 10 IftDt.ed to tho app11cant 0Ill3 0IlcI 10 not tl-anoterable witbDot 

1Ilrther aot1Oll ot tb10 _ 0IlcI 10 tor the location lDd1oatocl 10 tb10 app11cation and. 10 
not tl-anoterablo to ether lOIlcI. I 

2. TIWI pezm1t ohall 0l<p1re .... 70U rr... tb10 date unlooo .....traot1Oll or __.tion 
hal started or UD1eeIe rCL8WIIcl bT action of t.h1JI Board prior to date of e:r:p1r&tion. 

3. TIWI approvaJ. 10 IftDt.ed tor the boll.<tl:>g. and. .... lDd1o.to<I ... plato oubldtt.ed 
nth th1e appl1cat1cm. lrq addit10nal atru.cture. ot arrr 1dJ¥l, ohabg•• 1n \188 or add1t1oDal 
uu, whether or not then addit1ona1 us., require a use permit, .ball be oauae tor ~ 
U8 pemit to be r..·.-a]u:t.ed. 'bJ' th1a Board. 

4. !he 'bu1.J.ci1D,g IIb&ll '" OClDIItracted. with metal ~ aad a .tone treat. 
5. Tho bouro ot oporot1Oll ohall be t1'<a 4:30 ,.. to 12:00 ..... IfoncIA7 thru 2'IlancIA7 _ 

12:00 P.IL to 1:00 a.a. h1dq and Sattuodq and 12:00 p... to 12:00 a.m. Sandq. 
6. 'l'b.e lodge tacil1tie11· abaJl DOt be leased. or ued tor art3 0llte1d. aotivit1u lifther 

than Little Lea&u' 0IlcI loool .1v1o oot1d1doo. 
7. All ..10. _ lJ&bt1ns oh&ll beot-finod to the prm1o... 
8. lIbere aatureJ. -oreea1Da 1a DOD-«Iisting or 1a l"SDftd 2" hRdwood treM ah&1l be 

planted 40' CID. c.ter ~ U'OQ1'lCl the property witbiD the .etbaok. area• .& .tandard. 
Fdrt"" CountT _. t .... ohall be .....ted 12 ft. 1o&1de the _1100 to protect
adjooont ~ traa _ llghto. 

9. A deoeleration and. _elerat1Olllane'.hall be looot.ed _ .....traoto<l .t the 
...trance in a III8DIler U approved. 'b7 the Division of I.aDd u.e AdIUn1atrat.1.on. 

10. Tho __~ ohall not ..._ 200 toa1l7-. w1th IlOl'fd"8 .poc..~Th1o ... auperceded
11. Tho pool _ both llou. _ Little Loaguo boll t1eld ere not pon or tb1o... by B • 6, above) 

pem:l.t.
12. A 25 ft. &trip U- Beoloh Rood ohall be dod1o.t.ed to pobl1o .treat _ ... 

8. 138 parking spaces 8hall be provided. I 
9. Landscaping, screening and pl.anting shall be &8 approved by the Director of 

County Development. 

10. All loudspeakers, noiee and lights t!h all be directed onto site. 

11. Hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Midnight. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
CHANTILLY RATIONAL GOLF & CCItlI4'mY CUJB, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit 
ments to Club House facilities by remode:ling and building a new golf cart and equipment 
shed, 14901 Braddock Road, 43-4 ((1» 4, centreville District (BE-l), 8-117-72 

Mr. Wesley Cooper, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to the property owners were in order. 

Mr. Cooper stated that thie equipnent shed will be c1nderblock construction and this is 
the only addition that ie p,ropDsed. The shed 'dll be 30' x 100'. The Club now has around 
500 families who are golf club members and around 400 social meDlbers making a total or 
900. There are only three buildings on the 214 acres. Once thle is cODstructed there will 
only be three buildings, as there is one to be torn down. 'l'here are over 200 acres Itherefore, they have plenty of lip. OS. 

Mr. Lens: stated they would have to show all build1ng8 and all delll1nsions and setbacks. 

Mr. Covington stated that they WClU1d be talking about an extreme expense. '!'his 1s not 
a pr1Dlary facility and does not expand the use in any way. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board had to be cODs1atant. I 
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Page 259 
Jul.y 19, 1972 
CHANTILLY RATIONAL GOLF AND COO!fTRY CLUB (continued) 

Mr. lelley stated that be did not teel that a golt hole would be considered 8. structure 
and therefore would not have to be noted on the plat. 

Mr. Covington stated that this would be like asking the P'a1rf'ax Country Club to ccme back 
1n with II. new plat tor the entire area when they wish to put on a canopy. 

Mr. Baker stated that there are times when he feels that the Board shou1d give a little. 

Mr. Xell.ey stated that he agreed and this morning when the question came up about having 
everything on the plat, they nre discussing building structures. 

Mr. Long agreed and stated that be felt this was 8. ccmplete plan and that the Board does 
have enough information to make a decision. 

Mr. :Kelley statc!d that here we are talking about an entirely different thing. This 
1DOl'Ding the Board was considering an intensive use on 32 acres &lId,:& pr1JDary use, but 
nOW 1t is not 8. prlmary use and is on 214 acres. 

Mr. Smith stated that be h&d been given a directive by the Board that all these application 
bad to haw a complete plat ot the enUre operation, therefore, he felt they shoul.d be 
consistent. 

Mr. Long stated that under those circumstances, these plans would have to meet all stand&rds 
that the Board had set forth, therefore, he JDOved that this case be def'e'rred for decision 
on.ly 1'01' a marlmum. ot"60 d... s to aJ.J..ow the applicant the apportunity to reviSe the put
and show the building dimensions and setbacks and the number of parking spaces provided/ 

Mr. Bames seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
.AMlRICAN TRAILER CO., aw. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.4 of the Ordinance to allow construction 
.f teIIlperary trailer s&les building, 9704 Richmond Highway, 101-2 ((6» part of lot 516, 
oak Grove Trailer Park (tormerly Bvergreen Park) Lee District (C-G), s-118-72 

Mr. DcmaJ.d 8oy'4,4649 23rd Road, North, Arlington, Virgini&, represented the applicant 
and testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Smith asked if this ccmpany was incorporated. 

Mr. Boyd stated that it was. Mr. smith told him that it wouJ.d have to have a certificate 
ot Good Standing frem the State Corporation COIIID18sion. 

Mr. Leng stated that he would moved that the application be heard and deferred for decision 
cmly until they could tu.1'nisb the Certificate of Good Standing. 

Mr. Baker seconded tbe motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Boyd stated that they are at present in operation and represent Air Stream who in 
order to retain their franchise have refluested them to put up a sales facility. '!hey have 
no .bjectlon, but the State Highway Department have clearly stated that they plan changes 
alcme:.::Route 1. They are not certain they could effectively sell trailers if the ~ 

is ckulged because of the access. This aC<:ess might be changes and· they would not have 
ingress and egress to get the trailers in and off the lot. He submitted a picture ot what 
the building will look like a.f"ter it is constructed. He stated that it would be a 
temporary building. It will be easy to disassemble and take off the lot in the event 
the Hie:bWaY Department CCDeS in and does not g1ve them ingress and ee:ress trca the highwa.y. 
'rhe;y have an existing sales let now, but it is not adequate tor this type USe. The size 
of the building is proposed to be 40' x 60'. All at this property which consists of three 
lots are not used tor the diSP1a¥ ot tn.llers, the remainder of the area is used tor 
a _11 heme park. They are tut converting this park into a tn'ftl~' trailer park. 
He stated that be had submitted a plAt that shows the proposed widening of Boute.1. 
Bu:t it 1s indicated that th1s 18 not cc:mp1ete, the Highway Department bas not made their 
mind up yet, so there is no W8¥ we can know what they are going to do. 
They can see no reason to caDing in with a finished thing and then having to do it all 
over again. 
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July 19, 1972 
AloERICAN TRAII£R CO. (continued) 

Mr. Smith stated that since the American Trailer Caapany owns the three lots and they 
propose to 1mprove the site, he WOUld certa.1nl.y be reht.ctant to grant this if it were not 
under Site Pl..atl.. 

Mr. Smith stated that they were asking for a teJlllOrary use, but it could be permanent. 

Mr, Boyd stated that it waS not pe:nnanent. 

Mr. Baker stated tb&t the Higbway Departalent baa been going to do saDething r.r ten years. 

Mr. Covington stated that the Board could 11m1t the t1Jllle. 

Mr. Smith stated that apparent1¥ they were trying to cirCUlll'Vent the site plan by applying 
tor a special use permit on a temporary baBis. 

Mr. Covington stated that this 1JII a non·conf'orming use and this would bring the wbol.e 
facility back into conformity, 

Mr. Boyd in answer to Mr. Barnes question stated that this bu.ilding would cost 8C11leth1ng, 
like $30,000 and that include ple.te glUa all around three aides. The back 1s open 
and they caul.d move it whenever they no longer needed it or if' things did not work out 
with the road. He stated tha.t they were graduell.y cllanging their mobil home park into 
a traY*l t.t:aller park. 

Mr. Smith stated that there was more of a hazard in this tr&vel trailer park use than a 
mobU bcIoe park because the travel trailer move more often. 

Mr. Smith stated that Potcmac Bank was granted a temporary Wle permit in C8ntrevU1.e 
eleven years ago and it is still there. 

Mr. JCel1ey moved that this case be deterred until auch time al the ChaiI'lll8l1 hu t1JDe to 
evaJ.uate the ordinance on this case and it should be no longer than 30 dqa. 

Mr. Baker leconded the mot1on;the motion passed unan1tllowlly. 

II 
BROTHBRS, CLABBNCE A & OOROTHY L., app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit use of lot with 
lell f'ront~ than allowed b,. Ordinance 140.171 e&at of Great P'all.s Street on Haycock 
Road, 40-4 {(29» Outlot A, Dranesvil1e District (R-lO), V-1l9-72 

Mr. Gerald W1lliaml, Horth Ubl.e Street, attorney for the applicant, testified before the 
Board. 

Notices to propert,. owners were in order. '!'be contiguous owners were Howard M. ndwell 
6722 Ha¥cock Road, ll'al.l8 Church and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Buttery, 6601 Morton Drive. 

Mr. WUl!ldIl8 sul:lmitted to the Board copies or tbe Deed of Dedication. 

Mr. Smith uud if thele people own Lots 1, 2, 3 and Outlot A and if this is a 1"es'libdivision. 

Mr. Will.1ems stated that tb1a is not a resubdiv1sion. It was put on record in 1967. HI 
stated that the,- did own other property at the time of the SUbdiviSion, but it was not 
contiguous with this property. 

Mr. Smith stated that at the t1me of the resubdivision, the applicant agreed to have thil 
converted to Ul out1.ot 10 the,. were aware that they could not build on it. 

Mr. Williams ad1ll1:tted that this W8.8 true. He stated that the;y did own Lots 1, 2 and 3 and 
OUtlot A at the tiaa of the subdivision. 

Mr. Smith stated that in that CUe they created their own hu'dsbip. 

Mr. W1J.llaml stated that they bad bad to dedicate l(Uite a bit of property tor the widening 
or Great FaJJ.a Street and 211 tor the widening of~ock Street. The overall. size ot the 
original lot conta.1ned suffleient lot frontage to build on it, but because of the wid.enias 
or these streets they now did not have enough frontage. 
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BROTfBRS (continued) 

Mr. Smith nked how the development of Haycock Street would have any affect on this 
frontage of the building setback line. 

Mr. Williams stated that it would he:ve nothing to do with it, but the developnent of 
Great Falls Street indirectly affects the frontage of Outlot A. 

Mr. Sm1tb told Mr. Williams that be WlUI IIU1"e they realized that at the time of the 
subdivision approval they were granted three lots of less than 10,000 square teet and it 
takes into consideration BraDl! of the dedication and also the restriction of' Out1ot A. 
Therefore, Mr. Smith told Mr. Williams, that the applicant created the hardship, if there 
18 one. 

Mr. Williams stated that the applicants did lign and put the dedication on record, but 
be did not believe that they created the hardship. They did not want to dedicate 161 

to widen Great I'all.8 Street. They would have had Bufficient frontage if they bad only 
to dedicate Bt. 

Mr. Smith atated that at the time ot the subdivision, they agreed not to construct a 
hDll.8e on Outlot A. 

Mr. Williams stated that they felt they would on1¥ have to app1¥ to this Board to obtain 
a variance. 

Mr. Bm1th told him that they were asking the Board not on1¥ to grant a variance to the 
ordinance. but a variance to the agreement. 

Mr. WUllama stated that they were asking the Board to consider the hardship in the 
dedication ot Great lI'alls Street. 

Mr. lCelley asked when this street was dedicated. 

Mr. Willlams stated it was June 9. 1967. 

Mr. ltelley said that that was a:fter they purchased the property and signed over the 
dedication. 

Mr. WillllUlUl Itated that that was correct. 

Mr. s.1th Itated that they needed this 10.700 aquare feet to Justify the three lota 
that they have. The minimum requirement is 8.400 square feet. De overall lots have 
to average out to 10.000 aquare. so they have leas than the 10,000 aquare teet in the 
exilting .three lots. 

Mr. Itelley ltated that his point is that the requirement of Fairfax County Zoning 
Ordinuce .:didn't permit a building prior to this and he did not aee how the Board: 
could grant this, particularly lince the applicants were &Ware of the situation when 
they pu.rchased the property. 

Mr. Willlams Itated that the property was purchased in 1958i they went to divide it into 
lots in 1966; the dUd of dedication was dated hbruary, 1967; County approval was 
June. 1967 and at that time in 1967. they learned that they were required to dedicate 
.. DUIllber of teet in order to widen~the streets. 

Mr. Long agreed that be did not see how the Board could grant this variance &8 it would 
have to have been done at the time they subdivided the property. He stated that 
ever;ybedy who subdivides has to dedicate land for road widening. Every develalper could 
cc:me in and uk tor a variance everytime there was a subdivision it the Board granted 
this variance. 

<:0.1. 
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BROTHERS :(continued) 

In appUoation lIo. V-l19-72, application 'oJ Clarence 1 ... DrorothJ" L. Brotberl, UDder 
SocUcm 30-6.6 oL the Zoning O«linano" to pmlIit ... of lot with leu tl'<mtogo thaD 
aJ.J.on4 b7 O1'd1n&noe OIl propert7 located. at Bqoook Rd.., Fa.lla Church, Va., alao lmOG 
.. tax up 40-4«29) j o.tlot A, ......n1llo D1otr1ot, Count" of. roirfa>:, VJ.rs1n.l&, lIr. '
_that the Board of Zeu1ng Appoale edopl. the folloldng rooo1utl.on, 

WIIERE.lS, the oapt1oAed. appUoation ball bMtL proprert7 tiled in accoNanoe with tIM 
requ1.l-..ntll of all applicable Stat. and Couut7 Code. and in accordance with the 
bT-law of the Fdrtax Count,. Board of ZGn1Dg Appeah, and. 

_5, the folloldng proper _ to tho pbbUo b;r &dwrt1oemeat In • local ,...... 
paper, pod1Dg ot the propert,., lettere t.o cont1guoue and nearbT propert;r 0MIlU'8, ud 
a pablio hoarlng b;r the Board of Zonlng An-J,o bel.d on tb. 19tb da;r of JolT, 1972, lUIlI 

\IfBEREA.S, the BoU"C1 ot Zoning Appeala baa Illade the toUow1ng tindingll of ract: 
1. That the cnm.er of the nbjeot p:r'Ope:rt7 18 the applicant. 
2. That the _eot oOD1ng 111 11-10. 
,. That the area of the lot 11 10,147 aq. ft. of land.. 
4. Iloo_'" tl'<mtllll' 111 70 foot. 
5. ..."..... tl'<mtllll. 111 62 foot. 
6. The lot 1a an ou.tlot creat«! b7 the owner at the t:lme of lIUbdj:rla1on. 

AND J lGIUlEAS J the Boa.rd. of Zon1ag Appeals hu reached the toUow1D& cCIlc1.wI1one of 
law' 

1. That the applloant boo not ..ilit1ed the Board that the folloldng pbJoioal 
oODd:1.tiou a:l8t vhicb under & atrlct :1JIt,wpretation of the Zon1ng 0l0d1nanc. wuld 
reeult 1D practical <l1tt1cult7 01" UlUWO..IIU7 hardeh1p that woW.d. clepr1" th unr 
of the NUOJuwh Will of the land UlJ/or bllUd1ns. 1ItVolvechaI ....ptl.onall;r lrroguIar abapa oL the lot,

b UDept.~ aarrov lot, 
• aoept.ioa.all.7 Uallow lot,
4 _opt1<m&l topograpb1o pro~ of the l.uId,f• unaau.a.l condition of the looat1oD. of «dating bQ.ll.d.1nga, 

1. That the Board baa tound. that I1OI1-OCIIl.pl1ance ... the result of an enor 
in the looatioa. ot the buUd1ng ~equAI1t to the i..uance ot & buUd1ng pum1t, and, 

2. That the granting oL th1II ....un•• w1ll DOt lmpaUo the Intent lUIlI _. 
ot the ZozdDg Ordinance, nor v.f.ll it be chtr:lma.tal to the uee and. enj01JDl!lDt of other 
....pert" In the !IIIIodiete rlcln1b,y. 

lfQl', '1'Ill!:REP(RE :Em IT RESOLVED, that the eub.1Ht appl1o&tion be &Del the ... 18 herebT_. 
Mr. Barnell lIeconded the motion and the lllOtion palllled fl.,ct.l; Mr;,;'.Baker votiDg lie. 

II 
'1'HE CBBS1PSA.KE I: POTQILC TEIEPHONE e<:MPARI OF VIRGIHIA., app. lIDder Seo. 3O-1.2.2.1~ .t Qrci 
to pumit upeneion of «ldat1:ls dial aeter and pl.&nt , ..10 desk; IIOl1th side of BursuD47 
_, out of Chapin Ave. Lee 82-2. 11:3-1, «1)) Lot 50, 5-120-72 

The case was brought up at the hearing of' July 12, 1972 and a resolution p&IIsed IItating 
the Board'lI intent to defer. 

There was no oppoll1tion to this deferral. 

Mr. Thomall Cawley, an aBllociate in the firm McCandlish, Lillard &: Marsh, 4069 Chain 
Bridge Road, represented the applicant. Mr. Church is the attorney of record, but he 
was in a trlt.l and couJ.d not be present. 

Mr. Kelley DlOved that this case be deferred untU August a, 1972. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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July 19, 1972 

DEliDRBD CASES: 

TEXACO, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 of Ord. to permit gasoline station, intersection 
of Telegraph Road and Highland Street, 82-3 «4» 1-A, Lee District, (a-H), 8·47-72 
(Deferred from May 24,1972 tor 60 days) 

Mr. Smith read a letter !reID Mr. Hobson, attorney tor the applicant, stating that they 
bad submitted plana and Boils tests for the retaining W&1l at the subject Site and were 
awaiting an answer :frail the COWlty. He asked for a 60 day deferral. 

Mr. Barnes so moved that his request be granted. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan1mously to defer this case for 60 da;ys or approximately September 
20, 1972 for the additional information necessary to make a decision. This is for a 
decision only. 

II 
AMlRICAN TRADING & PRODOOTION CORP., app. under Sec. 30-6.5 of Zoning Ordinance, 
Appeal. rrcm Zoning Administrator's interpretation with respect to his interpretation of 
Section 30-3.1.4 or, alternatively, variance freD interpretation with respect to 
ruling that slope referred to in this section cannot be llWl-made, 6001 Arlington Blvd., 
Mason District, (RM-2M), V-l08-72, 51-4 «1» 14 (Deferred frcm July 12, 1972, tor 
decision ool.y) 

Mr. Long suggested that this again be deterred until the next meeting of July 26, 1972, 
for decision on.ly as he needed additional time to consider this. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
B.P. OIL OORP. & JOHN R. HANSON, musm, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 of Ordinance to 
pendt operation of gas pumps in conjunction with car wash facility. Car wash to,be 
located in Town of Vienna, gas pumps in Fairfax CouDty, Maple Avenue at Vienna Line, 
38-3 «1» part of 44C & 115, (O-B), S-224-71 (Deferred for six months to allow 
applicant to apply" before Town of Vienna and deferred again on June 28 to allow applicant 
to pt statement frcm Town of Vienna regarding the applicantion' s status in Town of 
Vienna) 

Mr. Gary Davis, representing the applicant, appeared before the Board. He stated that 
Mr. Parley had prior c-.d'bDents and could not wait until this case came up since it 
was so late in the af'ternoon and they had not anticipated that it would be this late, 
he retJ.Uested that the case be deferred until September 13, 1972. 

Mr. Baker IIlOved that the request be granted. 

Mr. Smith stated that it was his understanding that no part of the facility vcdd be in 
the Town of VieDn&. 

Mr. Davis st&ted that be had spoken to the engineer about removing the YaCUUlll pumps f'rcm 
the Town of Vienn&. That will be the last thing that is in the Town of Vienna except 
the drivewlQ' • 

Mr. Smith stated that if any part of this facility is in the Town of Vienna, the Board 
haa no authority to grant this use. It the applicant is screening for the use in the 
Town of' Vienna, that still is 1Uld under their jurisdiction. Mr. Sm1.th stated that to 
have a driveway in the Town of Vienna it would stUl require a site plan. 

Mr. D&vis Itated that he vas under the impression that they could pt that. 

Mr. Smith &SIted that he pt a letter frail the Town of Vienna stating that. 

Mr. Smith then read a letter tram the Town of Vienna dated July 3 and another dated 
May 19. 

Mr. Barnes IIlOYed that the retuest tor deferral be gr&l1ted. Mr. Baker seconded the IllOtion. 
Mr. smith stated that this would be the last extension to be granted. He stated that it 
.eemed to h1JD. to be over development of this Ula1l parcel of land. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith stated that since he had stated that they were having the plats redone, it would 
be necessary to have them in to the Staff 5 workins ~ prior to the hearing. 

II 
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WOODLAD TOWERS, S-l25-72 

Mr. Smith read II. letter f'1ul Mr. Stephen L. Belt, attorney tor Woodlake Towers, requesting 
that II. dentist office be allowed in the apartment complex en the first fioor since the 
Board had once granted II. Doctor's office on that fioor of the. same bu.1ldlng. Mr. Best 
stated that he felt there was no substantial dlf'f'erence between the two uses and this 
should be a.1lo'lfed. It would be to serve the people wbo live in the apartment complex 
and they would comply witb the other regulations, such as 'no sign', and t no wtBide 
entrance I J etc. 

Mr. Covington in answer to Mr. Smith inquiry as to his opinion, stated that be was not 
sure that it was one ot the things the ordinance states as USes permited. 

Mr. Smith stated that they would abide by bis decision on this. 

Mr. covington stated that that would bave to be his decision as he read the ordinBllce. 

Mr. Smlth stated that the Clerk should 80 notify the applicant. 

II 
LOYAL ORDER OF THB K)OSE 

Mr. Smith read a letter frail the above applicants requesting that they be allowed to 
erect a security renee around the property which 1s located at Bailey's CroSsroads. 

Mr. Sm1th stated that apparently they would need a variance for tbi.l to be done. 

Mr. Xelley stated that wbere they need a variance they shouli app1.y for it, otherwise 
erect it by right. 

Mr. Covington stated that ~ody could construct and erect a fence, but it there is an 
1JIpact upon that cCllllllUDity and the use is under a use permit that it would be his 
suggestion that they ccme b&ek before the Board. The Board might wish to stipulate the 
type of :renee that could be erected ewn 1r they cou.ld e,rect it within the Setback and 
do it by right. The Board has that authority in this case, since this is under use permit. 

Mr. Sa1th stated then they (applicant) should erect a fence indicating the tJpe Gf 
material they wish to use. They wauld need a wle permit.:' 

Mr. Sllith stated they would alao need a varjance it they could not meet the setback. 

Mr. Sa1th stated that the applicant should be so notified that the)'" shoul.d ccae in 
before the Board to have their use permit amended and also tile an application for a 
variance, if one is needed. 

II 
VBDRABS 0.1 l'OREIGN WARS -- s-12o-69 
1051 Spring Hill Road, Dranesv1lle District 

The Board granted this use perrait An July of 1969 and it has to be renewed every three 
years by the Board of ZOning Appeals. 

Mr. Long stated that they reter to the minutes of the Board of Zoning Appeals. 

Mr. Covington stated that they bad never gotten an occupancy permit. 

Mr. Smith stated that the letter· from them states that they want a site plan waiver and 
the Board of Zoning Appeals has no authority' to grant that. The Board ot Supervisors 
waives site plans. 

Mr. Long stated that as he recalled there were quite II. fev objections to this use when 
it tirst went in. 

Mr. Sm1th relld the letter f'%'aD. Mr. Dorsey W. Fowler, Adjutant, Post 6241, VIW of the U.S. 
which stated: 

"Be4[U.est site plan wa.1ver in regard to your letter dated June 15, 1911, iteJll (2) 
(that brush be cJ.eared rrca. the fence to the South for a distance ot 201 to iJaprove 
sight distance at the entrance) due to tact, as attached picture indicates, brush 1* 
on property of neighbor and we ..t likely would not be a.llowed to remove it." 

Mr. Smith stated that it did not sound like they had even investigated the possibility. 

Mr. Vernon Long, Chief of Inspections Branch, stated that he had been out to the property 
and had taken SClDe picture. He aubnitted them to the Board. 

Mr. Smith stated that without another public hearing, the Board should not change any of 
the conditiona. 
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VITBRANS OF PORBIGIf WARS, 6-120-69 

Mr. Covington stated that their present use permit would expire the 21st of July. 

Mr. Smith stated that they .bould get II, new application in prior to the expiration of this 
one. 

Mr. Covington stated that one Dr the representatives ~ ...to his office and presented him. 
with an application tor .. new use permit, but last year.}tIie dillen.sion concerning this, 
the Board said they did not have to ccme back and get & new use permit. 

Mr. Long stated that they would have to ccme back it the original use permit stated they 
bad to cane back. At the hearing the Board could give a use permit for a longer period 
ot t1me. 

Mr. Slll1th stated that they had never had a valid use permit for the three years they have 
been Operating of this Bite. 

Mr. Long stated that the Zoning Administrator would have to determine whether or not 
they have cc:mpJ.ied with the IIIOtion of the original use permit and it it 18 permitted 
in that motion, 1r8 can extend it without a new application. 

Mr. Smith stated that there baa to be BaDe way found to see that these people who have 
use permits cClDP1¥ with the condit1ons that the Board sets forth. TIley should not be 
allowed to establish a use until they have complied. 

Mr. Covington stated that the Board has just asked tor one tuJ.l M.me inllpector it this 
is what they want done, just to hand1.e BZA matters. 

Ih'. Smith stated that he was &Ware of that. He bad brought this to the Board ot Supervisors 
attention, but they have Dot seen tit to do anything about it. 

Mr. Long stated that he felt the County has SCDe reaponsibUity to lIee that the things the 
Board. grants and the conditions set forth are carried out. 

II 
SPRINGWOOD LEARNnro CEH'Iml., 8-114-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter from. Mr. GoodD1s.n, attorney for the applicant; requesting that tbdr 
u.-,pem1~ be extended tor an indefinite period under the supervision ot Mr. Robert C. 

McIntyre of Children's Achievement Center, Inc. . 

Mr. Long 8tated that at the t:lme ot the hearing they ~~Y8I1ted & 6 veek period tor the 
use permit and in order to have & permanent school they wouJ.d have to reapply with a 
new application as the Board didn't go into the tuJ.l details and specifics aa they 
U8U&lly do with & permanent scOOo1. HIt 80 IDOved that they be required to CaDe back tor 
& new uae permit. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IllOtion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
'!'he hea.ring adjourned at 3:45 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk c 

SEPmMBER 13, 1972 
DAm APPROVE 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals Was Held 
On Wednesdq, July' 26, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room. 
01' The MasseY' :au1ld1ng; Members.Present: Daniel Smith, 
Cb81.rIIanj Richard Long, Vice-Chairman; George Barnes, Loy 
Kelley and Joseph Baker. 

'!'he meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes 

The III1nu.tes were approved tor June 14, 1972. 
II 
MAY LIN ROSCOE, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of tbe Ord. to permit erection of dwelling closer 
to Lee Avenue than allowed, Lot 63 and 66A, Section 2, Wellington SOOd., Ht. Vernon District, 
(RE-O.5), 102-2 «17» 63 • 66A, 0-121-72 (7910 W. Boulevard Drive) 

Mr. Charles MaJer, attorney tor the applicant, testified before the Board. 

NoUces to property owners were in order. '!he contiguOUB owners were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Clitten, 7920 W. Boulevard Drive, Alexandria and Andrew Nelson, 7908 W. Bouleva.rd Drive, 
Alexandria, Fairfax County. 

Mr. Majer suted that the 10' variance was required because of the tri-ehaped lat. The 
home uses up most of the buUdable area and in order to e.ccCDOdate the haDe, al:1D&ll 
projection on the southwest corner 1s going to project about 10' into the setback area. 
The alternative is to conform the heme to that diagonal. line. '!'he area 18 fiat and there 
are few trees on this parcel. There are no haDeS in the :lmDediate area illDediately 
adjoining this property on either the southerly or easterly Bide. '!'he visual impact 
will be zero if it i8 permitted. 

IA appliAlotion Ro. "f-I2l-72, oppl1cotion bT Ma;rlin Iloocce, under Section )~ ot tho 
ZoIW3g Ord1nance, to peI'II1t erect1aD of <lwal.llng closer to Lee An_ t.ban aJ.lowed, 011 
propert7 toooted ot aDd wo 10>0Io1 .. ta>: m&p 1Q2..2«17» Lto 6) • 66&, S.. 2, C_7 
of Pairta>:, Virginia Mr. J<oU.,. ...... that the Boer<! ot ZoIrlng Appeals _ the toJ.J.<odog 
ruoluUon: 

1iBEIlElS, the captioned. appUcat.1011 has been properl1' rued. 1n &Oeord8llce with the 
reqairement.l or all ~able State aDd. Count,. Cod.. and. 111 accordance nth the b)'-lawa 
ot the Fairfax COQIlty Board. ot Zoning Appea1e, and 

1rIII!:REAS ~ tollov1ng Pl"OPV aot1oe to the ptblle b7 a.dTer't18--.t 1n a local IlftIIpape1', 
poet!ng ot the propel"tJ'", ~t... to eaoti&uou and. nearby propertY" CNI:LU'S, aad a pabl1e 
~ bT tho _ ot ZooWl8 Appo&1o bel4 on tho 26th dq ot Jol;r, 1972, aDd 

WIIEIlEAS, the Bo&rd of ZoIrlng AppoW baa JUde the toJ.J.<odog findiDae ot toot, 
1. 'rbat the 0IIlD8J" ot the nb.1eet propert;r 18 HaiTlln Roecoe. 
2. That the present SCIb1nI 1JI RE-OS. 
3. That the area. of the lot :la 2.5~144 Ae. 
4. That .~e nth all .-7 ._ ill require<I. 
s. That tbh request 18 tor a JdD1mmI: TariaAoe. 

, WHEREAS, the Bovd of Z9a1D& Appea18 hu reached. the tollow1ng conc:l.ueiou ot law: 
1. That tho -.u- baa ..tilltiod the Boer<! that tho toJ.J.<odog J'b78ic&1 .CDditicma 

cd.at vhich tmeHr a .trict ~t1on of the ZcminB Qrdhano. 1IICIIld ruult in 
practical cl1tt1cultr or 1IDIl8c.a&r7 1w'd8h1p that 18mld ciepr1ft the 1Ihl" or the reuonab1e 
..e ot the lu1d :lJrfolm: 

(ol.,.,optimlallT 1rrepl&r _ ot tho lot, 
(b """""'" location of lot _ 2 .-eta 
1. 'l'bat the Board baa tOQDd th&t non-ocapUance vu the result or an lQ"r01' in the 

brlUd1DB SUbaeql1Clt to the 18wanoe of a bu1ld1nc permit, aad., 
2. That the srant!ng ot tbU Tarime. will not Jmpa1r the 1ntezlt aDd purpoae ot the 

ZOII1og 0rd1nen••, """ w1ll it be cIotrlmental to tho ... aDd ooJ_t of - proportl' in 
tho imodi&te vic1ld.t7. 

BW, '11Im&"QiE BE I'l' RESOLVED~ that the subject applicatioa be and the same 18 herebT 
granted. 

1. Thill appronl18 granted tor the location and the apec1t1c etructure of 
otn>cturoo indio.ted in tho plata iDcludod nth this .ppl1c&tion ~. aDd ill not 
traMterable to other laD:d or to other etrnct1U'e8 on the .ame land. 

2. Tb1a T&r1.tnce shall ap1re one 7'tal" tl"CIl thia date unlee. O0D8tract1clll 
baa otarted or UDleoo .....- bT oction ot this _ prior to c1ata ot ~tl.on. 
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ROSCOE (continued) 

POI. 267 

!'UIl"rHl!mDlE, The applicant ahou1d be &1I8l"8 that granting ot th1I aotioa. bT tbia Board. 
U. DOt OOIlatituteeurapt1oa. trca. the 'ftI'1oa requirlMUllta of th1I oount7. .. 
&ppl1cant _hall be hJ.u.elt re8p0D8ibl. tor tIIltW.1ng h1a obliaat1on to obta1tl 
bld1d1Dg permits, oert1t1catM ot 00GUPUl07 and. the lJ.ke through the ..tabl1abed. 
proceduree. 

Ifr. Balcer aeconded. the motioD.. 

'!he IIIOUoD. pused unen11!11lO.lJ1q with the IIIIIIbere present. 

JIr. Long 1RUI out ot the ro<a.. 

II 

ID: &I BItVmU 1OlRISOB, app. under Sec. 30-.6.6. ot Ord.., tp pem1t ereot1aD at 
oaport. olour to 8id. ~7l1zle than alJ..owd, Lot 2l, Sec. 3, ~13 W1J.ld.neon
1'1&0., 11I;. v....... Il1at. (R.-17) J.a2-l«26»21, V-122-72 

Hr. Hardbower, 522 Landgrave Lane, Springfield, Virginia, registered agent for the 
appllcant, testified before the Board. He stated that he was the 'general contractor. 
The applicants hAve owned the praperty tor eight years, be stated. 

Sotiees to the property owners had not been received, nor did the agent nor the applicants 
have them. 

Mr. Barnes moved that this ease be deferred until September 13, 1972, tor lack ot 
proper notification and the applicant after haVing obtained the date and time of the 
IDeating should then noUtY at least five people, two of which IDWIt be contiguous 
property owners. S1nce be had notified the contiguous property owners already, Mr. 
Earnes stressed that these people would have to be renotified. 

DJ:FZRRED CASES: 

0RABlB 8lINT SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30·7.2.6.1.1 ~ Ord. to permit ccmstruction 
Df tennis courts, south end of Brldlewood Drive, Orange Hunt Estates, 89-1 «1» B-1, 
Springfield District (C-D), 5-96-72 (Deferred frClll June 28, 19'72, for max1mum of 30 
dqa for additional information and for decision on1¥) 

The· applicants bad submitted the proper information needed by the Board, which was: 
Bew plats showing landscaping, adequate fencing and screening as approved by County 
Developoent for the entire parcel of land, including the present swim club; and sh'Oll'ing 
an adequate security gate to the entrance of' Bridlewood Drive; and for a review by the 
ZODing Administrator for ccurpliance of conditions of the original use permit. 

Plats were to be in five working days prior to hearing of July 26, 19'72. 

Mr. Smith noted for the record two sets of documents. One was received fl'am the 
applicant's agents stating that there is a vocal minority in opposition to the proposal 
before the 130ard who are engaging in a "survey" the results of which mq indicate a desire 
ClIl the part of the membership not to build tennis courts. The applicant's agent submitted 
decuments which he stated would prcml that the true feeling of the members was for this 
application to be granted. (1) Surve7 taken in September, 19'71 by the Swim Club Board of 
Directors to ae.ell the intereet l:tf the membership in tennis courts (2) the tabulated result 
of that survey (91'-' responsej 8O',C. in favor; 2~ against) (3) a letter to alllllteDlbers dated 
January 4, 1972, announcing a meeting to be held 011 January 25, at which a, propos&! to 
build tennis courts would be voted upon (4) the resolution passed at that lIIIleting and the 
vote (64 for; 34 against) (5) a letter dated June 4, 1972, to allllll!Jlibers anDOWlcing,a meeti 
to be held June 26 to deter.m1ne whether the membership still wants tennis courts at an 
increased price (6) the resolution passed at that mee"ing and the vote(96 for; 84 against) 

Hr. Smith then noted tor the record a letter fran Mr. Blmore G. Dufour, former Prell1dent 
of the Orange Hunt Swim Club and the initial Prell1dent of that club, 8706 Il'oxr1d.ge Road 
Springfield, Virginia. Mr. Dufour stated that the majority of the members do not support 
this action. He attached a llst of signatures ot the members to support this poaition. 
'!'hey had canvassed the area in a houae to house survey gl.ving the meJllbers a letter explainin 
the problem areas. lbe letter was developed and signed by former board members of the 
swim. club to include 3 past presidents (since 1967) Mr. Dufour stated in his letter that 
'IT requested the tennis court matter be referred back to the board for selection of.an 
unbiased cClllldttee to study the entire proposal and resubmit to the llembership in scme 
detail. 81 waa opposed to the tennis courts altogether and 64 were in favor of the 
tennis courts. He submitted signatures to support his position. 

He stated that of the 307 ballots, 242 voted, approx1lllately 53 deCJJMd to vote and 
approxim&teq 12 were absent frail their hcaes, probabq on vacation. 

LOI 
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Mr. Covington stated that there was a certificate of occupancy in the file. 

Mr. Smith stated that the disagreement with the membership and the board of directors 
or the majority and minority ot the members would have to be resolved by the group. 'l'he 
Board at Zoning Appeals has no Jurisdiction over that. 

The Board 1s in receipt at documents showing two different occasions where the memberShip 
voted on this application and the majority were in favor *r it. He stated that at the 
previous hearing even tbe opposition stated that there bad been two scheduled meetings of 
tbis association prior to the submission at this application and that the majority ot these 
present did support the application and that this was in accordance with the by-laws that 
the majority ruled. 

Mr. Dufour stated that Mr. Smith bad &eked for signatures and be did not bave them at the 
bearing previously. 

Mr. Smith stated that at the time at the previaua hearing when Mr. Du.f'our came forward and 
stated that the application was improper, that he bad asked Mr. Dufour it he bad.:.dlgnatures 
to 'back up bis ' .....tement, but he did aot tell him to go wt and get them. This 1s after 
the fact. The public hearing has been held and to the best knowledge of the BOELrd and 
according to the statements of the applicant and the opposition, the application WlLS submitte 
according to a majority vote Of the members of the association ata public hearing. '!be 
Board cannot research every ease to determine this. '!'hey bad to take the applicant I s word. 
The Board does aak for II, certificate of Good Standing 1'rall. the State Corporation CCIlIll1ss1on. 
This is an internal thing and lllUst be resolved at the Club level. 

Mr. Dufour uUd if they could possibly defer this ease. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Code of Virginia limits the t:1Jlle the Board can defer a case. 

In appl1oati-. 110. 5-96-72, applioation b7 Orange Hunt Sv.ba. Chb, I:ac. UDder Sec. 
'0-7.2.6.1.1., ot the Zob1JJI Ord1nanoe, to pu'lait tenrdll oourl ooutru.ction, on prope:rt7
looatecl at South &IllI ot _ Dri.., aloo ......... __ 89-J. «1» B-1, Co. of 
Pairtq,.(I...... that the Iloar<I ot Zoning Appealo adopt th. to1loldDg raaolut1on:

!Mr. JCelley 
WHEREAS, the oaptioned. lpP1.1.oat1oa. hu been prGplIfq t1lecI in accordance with the 
~ at all appJ.ioabJb St;ate and Count7 Ded6s aad in acoordance with the br-1an 
ot the P'drta: Cowrt.;r Board ot Zoning Appeals; ad 

WIll!Ill!AS, tol1oIIlJls _ llOI;ioe to the po1blic 1IiT o4nrt1a_ In a 1oc1l1 _paper, 
poa1;1Jl& of tho propartT, lAtera to oont1guoua oIId ......bT propartT ......, abcI a I"bllo 
h_ bT the Iloar<I .t ZCIW>& Appaw ba1<I on tho 26th dq of JulT 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Boarcl .t ZQa1Dg Appes.le hu made the to1J.ow1n& t1nd1Dg. ot tact: 
1. That the ...... of the aubjact propartT 10 the appl.1cant. 
2. That the _ant -mg 10 11.-17. 
3. That the ...... ot the l<>t 10 6.9Ao. 
". That o-uanc. with Site Plon Ordlnaoo. 10 raqulred. 
5. That O-.p" moe with all oountT oo<leII 18 required.
6. That Spacial U.. _ 1fIU-67, .... granted Octo..,. 210, 1967. 

ARD. WIll!Ill!AS, the Iloar<I ot ZCIW>& Appaala baa ....hed the tol1oIIlJls o_1oM 
of law: 

1. '1'b&t the applicant bY pneented tut:lmoD:;r :bd1cat1D& oaapUanc. with 
(standarda tor Spec1aJ. U•• Permit Uses 1D R. D1etr1ota u oont.a1ned in Sec. '00-'7.1.1 
ot the ZCIW>& ~a/ I oIId 

HCM, 1llI!iREiQb!t, HI IT USOLVED, that the subjClC1;. appUoatiOl1 be aDd the aame 111 henb7 
granted with the tou-ae 1lII1tatiDM: 

1. Tb10 &PI"'O"'ll11o _ted to the appl1cant ~ an<! 10 IlOI; _tareb1a wi_ 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
is not transterable 'to other land. 

2. Tb1s permit sball expire one year trcm. this date unl.es8 construction Or operation 
hall started or unle.s renewed by action ot this Board :prior to date ot expiration. . 

3. This awroval is granted for the buUding and uses indicated on pats.. si1bJd tted 
with this appUcation, Any additional structures ot any kind, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require a uae :Permit, shall be caUSe tor this 
use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes inel.ude, but are not limited to, 
changes ot ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and chqes in screening 
or tencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption tr<:lal. the various req,uirl!lUUlts ot this 
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county'. The applicant shall be himself responsible for f'ulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CEIll'IFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROUJH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
U3E PERMIT SHALL NOT :BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN C(MPLIED WITH. 

5. The reaoMioD pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pl!!rmit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a con.pic1ou. place along with the Certificate ot Occupancy on the property of' the uae 
and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of 
operation of the permitted use. 

6. Landscaping, screening and planting shall be as approved by Director of' county 
Deve1opment.

7. All conditions and lilllitationa settortb in original permit shall r_in in effect. 
B. Hours of operation ot the tennis courts shall be 9 A.M. to 9P.M. 

* Plat. submitted with thia application included a Security Gate (2 poats set in concrete, 
lIl.tal bar or chain with ret'll!!ctors 811 approved by Director of County Devel.opm.ent. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed with the members present. (Mr. Long was not present.) 

II 
D. A. O'Keefe, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit erection of dwelling closer to 
dde property lines than allowed under Ordiance, (7 teet variance on both sides to permit 
25' wide dwelling) 3006 Dunbar Street, Mt. Vernon District (R-12.5) 102-1(3»(2), 30, 
v-86-72 (Deter.red rrca. June 21 and June 28 tor rendering and run-down on record owners) 
and decision only) 

Mr. Smith read the correspondence f'raD. the Board of SUpervisor. relative to this ease 
which stated that Supervisor Harris had moved that .•• "As. ,iitf::l;erot',elounty poliey, 
the Board ot Zoning Appeal8 be urged not to grant a variance such a8 this one where it 
would facilitate development on a lot much _llar thail the IllinimUlll lot size called tor 
in the district in which it is located." This motion carried UDIordmouilly' by.the seven 
members present. 

Mr. KnO'lllton, Zoning AdllliniBtrator, stated in a JDeIlO to the BZA that "To UlPlity the 
action at the Supervisors, let me point out that this is only one lot in a subdivision at 
aany lot ot genera1l¥ the lame size. Section 15.1-495 of the State Code 8Pecitieally 
forbide. this by' stating, "No VARIANCE SHALL BE At1l'B)RIZED UNLESS THE BOARD FnmB THAT 
THE CONDITION OR SITUATION OF THE PROPERTI CONCERNED OR THE INTEDED tIlE OF THE PROPERl"f 
,IS Bar SO GENERAL 'OR RECURRING A NATURE AS TO MAKE REASONABLY PRACTICABLE THE FO:ElMULATION 
OF A GEftQAL RBJtn.ATIOB TO BE ADOPTED AS AN AMENIdINT TO THE ORDINANCE." OUr own Boning 
Ordinance contains aWlar wording which reada, "No VARIANCE ••• SHALL BE AtJI'HORIZED B'! 
TID!: BOARD OF ZONING' APPEALS EXCEPr... (where)... SOOR CIRCUofSTANCES OR CONDITIONS ARE SOOH 
AS DO 190T APPLYGENEBALLY TO LAND AND BUILDINGS .•• " 

Mr. Smith ••ked the Start it the rendering had been submitted. Mrs. Kelsey and Mr. Reynolds 
stated that it had not. Mr. Covington atated that he did have the run down aa far as the 
owner of the property. 

Mr. Smith stated that he had some ~ations about ttdl* app).1dl&,!;ion. Thi. il quite a 
variance, he stated. 

Mr. Kelley agreed that it waa not a ldniJaWll variance. 

In application No. v-86-72, application by D.A. O'Keefe under Section 30-6.6 ot the Zoning 
Ordinance, to permit erection of a ~Ufn:.sc1oser to 81de property line than allowed, on 
property located at lot 3006 Dunbar Street, Nt. Vernon District, al80 known aa tax map 
102-1(3)) 30, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly tiled in accordance with the 
requirementa ot all applicable State and County Codea and in accordance with the by-lawS 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting ot the property, letter to cont1guos and nearby property owners, and a public 
bearing by the Board at Zoning Appeals held on the 21lt day of June 1972, deferred to the 
28th of June, 1972 deferred to J'UJ.y 26, 1972. 

the Board of Zoning Appeals baa made the following findings at tact: 
1- That the owner of the subject property ia the applicant. 

WHEREAS. 

2. That the present soning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area at the lot i8 5.075 square teet. 
4. The applicant baa not furnished BZA with information requested in previous hearings 

on 6-21-72 and 6-28-72. 
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AND, WHEREAs, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa reached the tollowing conclusions ot law: 
1. Tb&t the applicant has not aati,tied the Board that pl:\Yaica! conditions exist 

which under a atrict interpretation ot the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
ditticulty or unneceaaary hardship that would deprive the user at the reas~le use 
at the land. 

NCM THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the nm.e is hereby denied. 

Mr Baker seconded the motion and the motion pu.ed unanimously with the m.embera present. 

II 
Mr. Long arrived at the Illeeting and apologized tor being late. 

LU'l'HER RICE COLLmE CORP., app under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot Ord. to permit operation at 
college as chartered by COIIIIlOlIWea1tb of Virginia, located N.E. intersection at St. John's 
Drive and Franconia Road, Lee District, (R-12.5) 8l-1t.«1» pt parcel l5C, S-88.82, 
(Deterred troll. June 21, 1972 tor addit1on&l inf'ormatlon) and decision on4). 

Mr. s.t.th stated that this college haa • use :permit tor .600 students now and has been in 
existence tor a nUDber ot years. 

Mr. Long after looking at the new plats atated that the plan complied with the intent 
at his IllOtion at the previous hearing. He stated that it ia not up to the present 
standards that the Board now haa adopted,. but it does COlllP!Y with the standards that 
existed at the time at this public hearing. 

Mr. SJlI1tb stated that this use permit ahould be granted tor the entire 32 acres. 

Mr. Long agreed. 

In application No. s-88-72, application by Lutber Rice College Corp. under Bee. 30-7.26.1.3., 
at the zoniIg Ordinance, to pendt addition to college chartered by CCIlIllOnweal.th ot Virginia, 
on property located at St. John'eIDtive and Franconia Road Lee District, also known as tax 
ap 8l.4( (1» pt. parcel, County ot Fairtu.,...1.!9OVe that the Board of Zoning Appeals adOP~ 
the tolln1Dl resolution: / lMr. Long) 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirement 
ot all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ot the Fairt'ax 
County Board at Zoning Appeals; and 

WHmEAS, fol.1ow1ng proper notice to the pUblic by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
ot the property,letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and .. public hearing by 
the Board at Zoning Appeals held on the 21st day of June, 1972 and deferred to July 26, 1972 
tor d.cision only. 

WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has JUde the tolllllVing findings ot tact: 
1 That the own.rot the subject property ia the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 30.8 acres. 
4. That compliance with all state and county codes is required. 

That Special Use Pemit #768-68, was granted by the BZA. on January 23, 1968.5· 

MID, WHEREAS, the Boar4 ot Zoning Appeala haa reached the following eoncl.ualons ot law: 
1. That the applicant has presented test!lIlOD,y indicating oompliance with (Standards tor 

Special. Use Pel'lldt Use8 in R District. &8 contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning 
Ordinance/Standards tor Speei.a.l Use Permit Una inC or I Districts as contained in 
Section 30-7.1.2 in the ZOning Ordinance), and 

NeM, ~ BE IT RESOLVED. tb&t the sUbject application be and the same 18 hereby grante 
with the following limitations: 

1. This approval 18 granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and 1s tor the location indicated in the application and is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one J'ear tram this date un1e•• contruction or operation 
bas started or uiU.eaa renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval 1s granted tor the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. A:ny additional structure. ot any kind, changes in us. or additiOJtt.l 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, sball be cause tor this 
use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not li.mited to, 
changes ot ownership, changes at the operator, changea in signs, and changes in screening or 
tencing. 
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4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant sball be himself responsible tor tultill1ng bis obligation TO OBTAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROtGH 'mE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPOOIAL 
tim PERMIT SJW.L NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BDR CQofPLIED WITH. 

5. The reBoMion pertaining to the lranting at the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a consplcloUB place along with the Certificate at Occupancy on the property at the Wle and 
be Iliade available to all Departments at the County of Fairfax during the hours of operi.tion 
at the permitted uae. 

6. Landscaping, screening and planting shall be as approved by the Director ot County 
Development. 

7. Future Development Plans shall take into conlideration the St&f'f' COllIlIents: 
"This attice bas reviewed the new plat 8ubm1tted by the applicant showing the future overall 
layout ot tlJ! entire school property and would otter the f'oillowlng comnents: 

This propo.ed lite and construction will be under 81te plan control. 

The plan ahowa proposed .treets, parking lots, and walkwaySj however, it is suggested that 
an overall study ~ the entire tract be made by the applicant in order to determine the 
nUDlber ot vehicular trips per day that will be generated by thia site and how that tratt1c 
will be channelized to achieve a proper and even now ot vehicles. 

It is also noted that no parking tabulation is shown. The parking areas appeal:' insutticent 
tor the f"uture needs ot the school in that IIW'l¥ buildings and uses bave little or no 
nearby parking. For example, the proposed amphitheater has no provision tor parking as 
does the proposed chapel and auditorium.. 

The recreational tields are proposed to be in the area de.ignated tor the f"uture extenaion 
ot South Van Dd>rn Street. The type ot playing fielda abouJ,d be abown and sOllle proviaon 
should be made to reaerve area tor the reloeatl on at these "playing fielda" at such time 
u South Van Darn Street 11 coni:tructed. ac::.e proviaion ahould possibly be JD8de tor the 
decUcation at the extension ot South Van Dorn Street at acme stage at the overall 
developaent. A rezoning plan hal been submitted tor "New J'ranconia" audiviaion to the louth. 
The applicant. tor tbat resoning have stated their intention to construct the extenaion ot 
South Van Darn Street. Although no lim.its ot conatruetion have been estabUahed. 

Building aetbacks should be shown. on the plan sul:Jla1tted .bowing all proposed buildings 
in cOlllPUance with Fairtax county Zoning Ordinance. 

Future street construction should be shown on St. Jolm la Street and Franconia Road in 
compliance with ex1stiDg County and State requirements. II Mr. Bamea seconded the motlonand 
/ / aotion passed unanimously. 
BLAKEVIEW lJOMEarlNERS ASSOC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 ot Ord. to permit sw1Dming pool 
in townhouse development, located at Lindenbrook and Mission Square Drive, Providence 
District (RT-IO) 48-3((27» pt. B, 8-107-72 (Deterred tram July 12, 1972 tor additional 
intormation -- a.e file copy ot resolution) decision onl,y} Application by A. G. Van Metre 
and AlSociates. 
The applicant_ bad aubmitted plats to the Division ot Zoning AdrD.i.nistration and to Mr. 
Reynoldl in Prel1JlL1nary Engineering and the plats had been approved by them. 

The Board call1lented on the tine job that had been done on these plats. 

Mr. Fuehrer ti'omthe offlce ot A.G. Van Metre, Inc., came betore the Board and submitted tor 
the Boardlsapproval a rendering ot the bathhouse. The rendering was constructed ot a very 
attractive stucco type _terial, the same material as the townhouses. 
-- Application submitted by' A. G. Van Metre,and Associa.tes, Inc. --

In application No. 8-107-72, application by Blake View Homes Owner Assoc. WIder Sec. 30-7.2 
.6.1.1, ot the Zoning Ordinance, to permit 81fiDming pool in townhouse development, on 
property located at Lindenbrook and Mission Square Drive, Providence District. also known 
as tax map 48-3((27» pt. B, Co. ot Fairtu,.LJaove tblt the Board ot Zoning Appeals adapt 
the tollowing resolution: /Mr. Long) 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirement 
ot all applicable State and county Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ot the P'airtax 
County Board ot ZOnina: Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, tollowing prpper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, poating 
ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 12th day ot July. 1972 and granted on July 26, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has made the tollowing findings ot tact: 
l. That the owner ot the SUbject property ia the applicant. 
2 •. That the present Boning 18 RT-IO. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 0.35068 acres. 
4. That compliance with site plan i8 required. 
5. That callpliance with all State and County Codes is required. 

~IJ. 
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AND, WHEREAS, '!'HE Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions at lay: 
1. That the applicant bal presented testimony indicating cCIlIpliance with (Standards 

t'ar Special Use pe:rmit Uses in R Districts .8 contained in See. 30-7.1.1 ot the Zoning 
omtlnance and. 

New, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the toUow1ng limitattoos: 

1. Thill approval 18 granted to the applicant only and 11 not transferable without 
further action ot this Board, and Is tor the location indicated in the application and is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall. expire one year trom. this date unlel8 conatructlon or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action at thia Balrd prior to date at expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buildings and uses indicated on plata submitted 
with thUappllcation. Any additional structures at any kind, chaggea in use or additional 
uses, whether or nOt these additional uses require II. use permit, shall be cause for this 
use pemit to he re-evaluated by this Boerd. Those changes include, but are not liJaited 
to, changes of ownerShip, changes of the operator, chanCes in signs, and Changes in screening 
or f'enCing. 

',1.1-. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall be hiuelf' responSible for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CERTD'ICA'l'ES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROtnH THE ESTABLISHE:D PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
!.BE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN Ca-tPLIED W!TH. 

5. TheresoWion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conapicious place along with the Certificate of Occupency on the property of the use and 
be made available to all Departments of the County of' Fairt'ax during the hours of operation 
of' the permitted use. 

6. The.JD&JdJDum. number of membership shall be 85, which shall be J..tmj.ted to the 
development itself. 

7. The hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
8. 'rbere shall be a Ilinimum. of three reserved parldng spaces and 25 bicycle racks. 
9. The pool area shall be ene!osed with a chain Unk. fence as approved by the Director 

of County Development. 
10. Landscaping, planting and screening shall be as approved by the Director of County 

DeveloJ;ment, sufficient to screen the pool site from. the resi4enti&1 un1ts. 
11. All llgbts andnoiae sball be directed onto the aide and muat be confined to lIaid 

site. 
12. Shoul.d the m_berl desire an after hours pool party permilsion muat first be granted 

by. the Zoning Administrator and such parties shall be Umited to six per leason. 
Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The Motion paued unanimously. 

II 
ROLLING VALJZ! SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit basketball 
backboard on edge ot present parking lot in conjunction with pool use, 7019 Asbbury' Drive 
Rolllng Valley Subdivision, (R-12.5) Springfield District. 89-3«5»4.16A, S-99-72(Def.fran 
July 12, 1972 for decision onl¥ and additional info). 

Mr. Salith read a letter frcaL the Club requesting that this case be withdrawn. 

Mr. Long moved that appllaation S·99-72, Rolling Valley Slfim Club, Inc., be withdrawn 
without prejudice. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanilllous!,y. 

II 
TENNIS WOBLD. INC., avp. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.6. of the Ord. to permit rigid structure 
for aix enclosed tennis courts, located on Audubon Avenue (formerly Ladson Lane) adj. to 
Audubon TraUer Park, (C-G), Lee Diatrict, 101·2«1»14., 5.113-72 (Deferred from July 12, 1 
tor addition intormation, aee reaolution in file _. tor decision onl,y). 

Mr. Slllith reads the ccmnents from.. the staff regarding this appUcation. 

New plats bad been submitted and revined by the staff and in addition there wu a rendering 
in the file. 

In application No. S.113·72, application by Tennis World Inc. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.6•• of 
the Zoning Ordinance. to permit rigid structure for six tennis courts, on llroperty located 
at Audubon Avenue (formerly Ladson Lane), also known ... tu: map 101-2«1»14 Co. of J'a1:t'tax 
I move that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 
-I (Mr. Kelley) 
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WHEREAS, the captioned "pplleatioD baa been properly tUed in accordance with the 
requirements ot all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by~l&1f8 

of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appe&1l; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertl8ldD.t in II loaaJ. newspaper, posting 
of' the property, letter to contiguous and nearby property owner., and I. public hearing by·the 
Board of Zoning Appeal.,heLd on the 12th day of' Jul,y, 1972 and decision deterred to July 26, 
1972. 

WHEREAS, tb Board of Zoning Appeals haa made the following findings of' tact: 
1 That the owner of thellubject property is Bernard M. ltagellon & Robert L. Tra,vers. 
2. That the present zoning Is C-G. 
3. That the are of the lot 18 2.935 acres. 
4. That compliance with site plan ordinance is required. 
5. That o~liance with all County Codes Is required. 
6. That V-95·71, was granted by the BZA on June 22, 1971. 

AlID, WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the tollowing conclusions ot aw: 
1. That the applicant baa presented testimony indicating cOlllPliance with (Standards 

tor Special Use Pem1t Uses in C or I Districts &8 contained in Sectton 30~7.1.2 in the 
~ning Ordinance); and 

NeM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the s&Ille is hereby 
granted with the tollowing limitations: 

1. This approval. is granted to the applicant only and is not transf'erable without 
fUrther action ot this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and is 
not 'bransterable to other lend. 

2. This permit shall u;pire one year f'rom. this date unie.. conetruction or opl!ration 
bas started or unless renewed bV &etien ot this Board prior to date at expiration. 

- 3. This appro'Yal is granted tor the buH.dings and uses indicated. on plats suhm1tted 
nth this application. AIry additional structures ot any kind, cblLnges in use, or additional 
Wles, whether or not these additional uses require a Wle permit, shall be cause tor this 
use permit to be re~evaluated by this Board. These cblmgea include, but are not limited. to, 
changes ot ownership, cllanges at the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screening 
or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption traa t18 "rioue requirements of this 
county. The applicant sball be himself responsible tor tulfi1l1ng his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANC'f AND THE LIKE THROWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
tEE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED, WITH. 

5. The resolUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pel'Blit SHALL BE POBTED 
in a conspicious pace along with the Certiticate ot Occupancy on the property of the use 
and be made avaiable to aU Departlllents at the County at Fairfax during the boWl'S at operati n 
ot the permitted use. 

6. The applicant sball dedicate 30' from centerline of the right of way tor future road 
widening and construct road widening, curb and gutter, and sidewalk. 

7. Landscaping, 8creening and planting shall be as approved by the Director of County 
Development. 

)ot}!o. Long seconded the IIIOtion and the motion passed unanimous1,y. 

Mr. Hugh Hammond requdttd that a copy of the resolution be sent Mrectl,y to him at 6409 
Potomac Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia 22307. 

II 
EU'JENE H. DOEBLER & N. WAYNE QUARLEB,app. under Sec. 30~7.2.8.1.l ot the Ord. to permit 
boarding kennel for dogs and cats, 11025 Oakton Roai, C'entrev1lle Diatrict (l{El.;l), 47~3((1}}5 
S~lll~72 (Deferred trail. July 12, 1972 for decision only and additional information). 

The proper information vas in the tile that the Board hall requested of the applicants, 
such ae the new pats showing landscaping, etc. There was alia & letter in the tile f'raD. 
the owners ot the property ltating their approval of this application. 

In application No. S~lll~72, application by Eugene H. Doebler & N. W8¥De Quarles under 
Sec. 30~7.2.8.1.l, of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit boarding kennel for doss and cats, on 
property located at 11025 oakton Road = Centreville District,. also known as tax map 47~3~ 
((l) }53 Co. at F&irtax, I move that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolutio

7 (Mr. Long> 
WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the requirement 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by~laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning,Appeals; and 
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EtuENE H. DOEBLER & N. WAYNE QUARLES (continued) 

~, fOllowing proper notice to the public by advertiaenent in • local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letter to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by the 
Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 12th day of July. 1972 and deferred to July 26, 1972 for 
decision. 

WHEREAS, th Board of' ZOning. Appeals baa made the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Mr. & Mrs. Bracfbury, the applicant is cant 

purchaser. 
2. That the present zoning is HE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot 1s 3.972 acres. 
~. Planning cClllllisston recOIDIIlended approval of application at its regular meeting on 

July 11, 1972. 

AND, WHEREAS, The Board of' Zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing concluaiona of law: 
1. That the applicant hae presented testimony indicating caupliance with (Standards 

for Special Use Permit U.es in R Di8tricts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 ot the Zoning 
Ordinance; and 

NOW, mEREroRE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the 8l1l1le ill beretJy, grant 
with the following l:1mitations: 

1. This approc:a.l is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further action of this Beard, and is tor the location indicated in the application and is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year fl'Clll. this date unleas construction or operation 
baa started or uU.ess renewed by action ot this Board prior to date '01' eJ;Piration. 

3. This approval. is granted tor the buildings, landllC&ping and uses indicated on plats 
aubIlIitted with this application, Any additional structures of any kind, changes in UII8 
or additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, sball be 
cause tor this ule pe~t, shall be cause for this permit to be re-eveluated by thil Board. 
these changes include, but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operat.lllr, 
changes in ligns, and changes in screeni.ne or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption frOlll tie various requirem.ents 
of this county. The applicant sball be himself responsible for fulfilling ~il obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE 'l'HROtnH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS 
SPECIAL WE PERMIT SHALL HOT BE VALID UNTIL 'rHIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. " 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of OCcupancy on the property of the use and 
be made available to all Departments of the County ot Fairfax during the houri of operation 
of the permitted uae. 

6. 6' Chain Link fance; 
Landscaping and Icreening, drlven.y paving shall be provided and approved by the Divisi 

of Zoning Administration. 

Mr.~lrftes seconded the motion and the lII.Otion passed unanaously. 

II 
NATIONAL EVANGELICAL l'BEE CHURCH AND SHELL M:mONALD, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1. 3. of 
Ord. to permit day care center, 60 children, 2 to 6 years, 7 a ••• to 6 'p ••• , 5 days per 
week, Mason Dilltrlct, 3901 Gallova ~oad, (R-12.5) 6O-3«24))9A, 8-106-72 (Deferred frail July 
12, 1972, to allow applicant to furnish additional 1nfo~tion) 

The Board dilcuued the new plats that had been sublUtted and reviewed by the lItaft and found 
that they were in order. The appliCant bad moved the recreation area slightly at the lIuggeat 
of Preli.lllinary Engineering to take advantage of the shade trees, both for sbade and lIcreening 

In application No. 8-106-72, application by National Evangelical Free Church and Shell 
McDonald Inc. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3, ot the Z?ning Ordinance, to permit day care center 
60 children, 2"",to 6 years old, on property located a 3901 Gallows Road, Mason District, also 
known as tax mAP 60-3«24-)}9A, 10, Co. of Fairlax,..!.move that the Board of Zoning Appeala 
adopt the following resolution: I (Mr. Xelley) 

WHEREAS, The captiOned application has been properly filed in accordanee with the requirement 
of all appllscable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by~laws of the Fairt&x 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WkEHEAs, following proper notice to the public by advertis~ent in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to cont~ous and nearby property owners, and & public hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appes.ls held on the 12th day of July, 1972 and deferred to July 26, 1972· 

WlmREAS, the Board of ZOning AppealM. hall made the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of the lIubject property is apPlicant. 

at 
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NATIONAL EVANGELICAL FREE CHt1RCH (oontilDued) 

2. That the present zoning Is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot ta 4. '781""3 acres. 
4. That compliance with aite plan ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with all county ordinance 18 required. 

AND, WIIEREAS, the Board of' Zoning Appeals haa reached the following C:4lndl~ion' elIda..,: 
L That the applicant haa presented teatiJDony indicating compliance with (StandardS 

tor Special Use Permit Uses in R Dietricta as ~ontalned See, 30-7.1.1 otthe Zoning 
Ordinance j and 

NOW', THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the HIlle 18 hereby grante 
with the tollow1ng lWtatlon8: 

1. This approval ia gratltle4 to the applicant only and Is not transferable without turtb 
action of' this Board, and 11· tor the location indicated in the appl1eablon snd is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year trom this date unless construction or operatioD 
h&e .taM-ed or unless renewed .by action ot this Board prior to date at expiration. 

3. This approv&l is granted tor the buillings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures at an,y kind, changes in uae or additional. 
uses, whether or not then additional uaes require a use perm!t, shall be cause tor this 
use pemit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not l1Jll1ted to, 
changes Ibt ownership, changes at the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screening or 
tenoing.

4. This granting does not cOWltltute exemption trom. the various requirem.ents of this 
county. The applicant sbal.l be himself respanllible tor fUlfilling his obligation '1'0 OBTAIN 
CERTD'ICATES OF OOCllPABCY .AND THE LIKE THROOOH. THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES·AlfI) mrs SPECIAL 
tEl PERMIT SHALL NO'!' BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COO'LIED WITH. ' 

5. The re8olUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Peratt- SHALL BE POBTED 
in a c:onspic1ous plac:e along nth the Certificate at Oec:upancy on the property at the use and 
be _de available to all Departments at the County ot J'airtax duriDg thehourll of operation
of the permitted uae. 

6. The max1Ja.UIIl. nUlllber at children shall be 60, ases 2 to 6 years old. 
7. The hours ot operation shall;"be 7 A.M. to 6 P.M., 5 days a week. 
8. The operation shall bellubjec:t to cOlllPliance ntb the 1napection report, requirement 

at the Fairtax County HuJ.th Depvtalent, the State Deputment at Wel.te.reand InstttutiOIl8, 
and obtaining a Certificate ot Occupancy. . 

9. The recreational area shall be enclosed with a chain link tence in conformity with 
state and county codes. OUtdoer recreation facilities llhall be as apprdwed by Director 
ot County Development. -

10. All buses and/or other vebiclea use.d for transporting students shall comply witb 
Fairfax County and State School Board in color and light requirements. 

11. The designated parking spaces as shawU on p1&tll are &d~uate. 
12. The operation of the school shall not carmence until such time as the IItructures 

shown on the plats are caapleted. 
13. Landscaping, screening and planting shall be approved by the Dtrec:tor of County 

Development. 
14. That accells to and fran the school be restricted to the Gallows Road entrance. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion paSlled unaniDlously. 

II 
AMERICAN TRADING & PRODt£TION CORE'., app. under Sec:. 30-6.5 of Zoning Ordinance, Appeal trQll 
Zoning Adadnistrator's interpeetation with respect-to his interpretation of Section 
30-3.1.4 or, alternatively', -q,rlance trca interpretation with relpect to ruling that IIlope 
referred to in this sec:tion cannot be lllan-made, 6001 Arlington Blvd., Mason District, 
(11M-2M). V-108-72. 51-4«1»14. 

Mr. Sm.1tb stated that the only decis;lon that had to be made on this ill whether or not to 
uphold the Zoning Administrator's decision. 

MJ;'. Long stated that because the COWlty doell impolle standards and IIpIIcifications upon 
builders as to roa4I., etc. that :rrc- a practical standpoint, the interpretation that the 11 
ma to be naturalwou1d be unreasonable. 1Ie stated that he realized that there are. lot of 
gl"Q'areall, but he felt there ft._ enough precedent aet in the past to juatify that the io&rd. 
rule that the slope couJ.d be lII&nIII&de. 

Mr•.. Sadtb atated that the ordinance reads"..• that part ot the lot to be occupied by the 
building••. " 

Mr. Smith stated that you have to take the grade as it extsted before any site work was done. 
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AMERICAN TRADOO & PRODOOTION CORP. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he telt that W8¥ too and felt the ordinance should be changed. 

Mr. Smith stated that this hearing is to deterudne whether the Board agrees or disagrees with 
the Zoning Administrator. 

Mr. Curtin haa indicated that he was only upholding the ordinance. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he reels the way Mr. Long does regarding this calle. 

Mr. Smith stated that the ordinance was designed to take care ot 1IIlU8UIJ. or steep gradel. 

Mr Long stated that there is no way you can get the road in there without cutting 1;' in 
tront at the property. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the ordinance doesn't state that the finished grade is the pl,J~off 

on this thing. He stated that the ordinance doesn't say exiating'grade or prior grade. 

Mr. Smith stated that it the Board allows this, they are juat allowing an extra 8tO~ on the 
building. There have been other C8S8S similar to this and the Board..:hall upheld the Zoning 
Administrator' 8 deciaion. It there ia a topOgraphy problem., that is a different situation, 
but will require dirterent application. 

Mr. Long moved that in Section 30M3.1.4 that the alope be determined f'rall the finished grade. 

Mr. Smith stated that that was not the question. The question is "hether or not to upho1d 
the Zoning Administrator's decision. 

Mr. Long stated tbat then be would IllOVe that the decision ot the Zoning Administra,tor 
not be upbe1d and that Section 30-3.1.4 ot the Ord1Dance be interpreted to mean that the 
average-. sl.ope of' more than l' of' rise or tall and that part ot the lot be be occupied by the 
buildins be detendned trc:m the finished grade. 

f.\r. Kelley seconded the motion. 

Mr Barnes stated that his teelings'yere like Mr. Long',s·dnd.',Mr::f:O!Jey's on this, but ~ 
woul.d like to see alli.otion on this case to uphold the Zoning A~strator's decision. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith asked 'him if Mr. Bunes was substituting a -llOtlon. Mr. Bames sta:ted tbat be n.. 
The motion carried 3 to 2 with Mr. Long and Mr. Kelley voting No. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he wished to add that that part ot the ordinance be changed 8. to Mr. 
Long's motion. 

Mr. Long stated that generall,y speaking the County has not been interpreting the ordinance 
this way. If' one went back and looked at the majority at the buildings, the height baa been 
ehecked against the tinished gnde. not the original grade. 

The Board voted on the substitute motion and the vote was 3 to 2 with Mr, Long and Mr. Kelley 
voting no. 

II 
AF'1'ER AGENDA I'1'E201S 

WOOLAKE T<MERS - ~UEST FOR DENTIST'S OFFICE IN AFAR'lMENT BUILDING. 

Mr, Smith read a letter tram Mr. Best concerning this ease. At the previous meeting it wa. 
decided. based on the Zoning Aamin1strator's decision, that a dentist ortice would not be 
allowed on the first tloor of' Woodlake Towers as it was not included in that paragraphot 
the ordinance which sets torth the uses that can be there. 

Mr. Best's letter stated &gain that this use or a use of' a doctor's ortice had been allowed 
in this building previOU81¥ by this Board, 

Mr. Covington stated that be did not see where a doctor's ortice is similar to &Qy at the: 
uses in that paragraph unless it would be similar to the drug f'acility. He agreed that the 
Board had done it before, but not based on a decision ot hill. 

Mr. SDdth stated that he vwld abide by the decision ot the Zoning Administrator. 

Mr. Covington stated that the Board had set a precedent. 
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WWDLID '1'OWIRB (continued) 

Mr. Baker stated tha.t it the Board of Supervisors wants :thls use in there, they should amend 
the ordinance to include Doctors and Dentists as it 18 an appropriate use tor the bottom 
tloor of such a large apartment building and he stated that 'be suspected that it ,you took 
• broad interpretation it could be permitted. 

Mr. Smith stated that he vas going to abide by the decision ot thl! Zoning AdlIiniatrator. 

Mr. Covington stated that it would be ditr1cult tor a CRM-H dwelling to take on the appear&nc 
ot a single tamily dwelling. 

Mr. Slllitb Baked the Board it they wanted to make a rO:emal lllOtion or were they in agreement 
with Mr. Covington's decision on this. 

There was no cOllIIII.ent from, the Board. 

Mr. Sadth stated that the Clerk should write & letter to Mr, Best stating that this use was 
not permitted and the decision was baaed on the dec1sion ot the Zoning Administrator and the 
previous dec1s10n to allow it was based on the decision ot a previous Zoning Administrator. 

II 

Mr. Long IIOved that Mr. SmJ.th write a letter to the Chairman of the Board at' Supervisors 
requesting that the Board of Superrllor81 give consideration to amending Section 30-3.1.4 
at the Zoning Ordinance to allow the Zoning Adldnistrator the authority to d.etemne the 
htight at a building from. the a.verae:. slope at the tinished grade of that part at the 
prOperty occupied by the building when the finished grade is not a selt~1Dlposed hardship 
to achieve a greaterheigbt than that allowed by the Ordinance. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion l*..ed 4 to 1 with Mr. Slllith voting "No". 
Mr. Smith stated that he YOUld wHte the letter. He stated that he felt thll would open up 
real problema. 

Mr. Long stated that when the letter is writt*n that Mr. Smith should give consideration to 
the tact that under the present ruling where the County .isrequirlng a developer to regrade 
considerable on the property, it then 11lipoilea a hardship on the developer. 

Mr. Smith stated that as he sees it. it -just gives them. an extra story. 

Mr. Long stated that he would 11ke to aee the ordinance further changed where the <Ioning 
Administrator could have the, authority to grant v'a~emces tor building setbacka where it 18 
SIiinor error at less than l' and does not 1IIIpose an unreasonable hardship on the adjacent 
property. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board at Supervisors would 'be the onl,y Board that could give that 
authority to the Zoning A~l'li8trator. ' 

II 
Mr. Long IIlOVed that the by~laV8 be amended to include in an application for a Special Use 
Pendt ''Where an existing use is on the property, the applicant should be required to 
:tum18h the Board, along with the applic*,tion, a copy at their certificate ot occupancy. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the m.otion passed unanimously. 

II 

VULCAN MATERIALS ~~ OCC~UAN Q.UARRY at the Occoquan Q.uarry (Vulcan Mat.riail."~ 

The ZOning Adminiltrator into11lled the Board that there was a routine bait Icheduled tor 
3:05 P.M. and the County and other apeCl1&1iats bad their equipment there to test vibrations, 
nollltJ;;. dust, etc. and the Board lleIlbers were welcOllle to visit if they wished. 

The Board at Zoning Appeals then recell8ed to villit Vulcan Materials quarrying operation at 
Occoquan, Virginia. 
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VULCAN MATERIAI.'l :.- OCCOQUAN QUAR!<Y 

The Board llleIllbers and 8Qll.e members of the County staff went to the top pi the highest point 
on this property and the Zoning Administrator and other staff members went across the street 
to the Town of Occoquan. The Zoning Administrator had a aei8Ddcgraph with him. to test the 
vibrations in the Town of Occoquan. 

There vas 6,000 pounds of' explosive materials used in this blast in which there were 10 
delays of 600 pounda each. 

The Foreman vho was showing the Board lU'OWld stated that the size of the shot didn't have 
anything to do with the 8mCWlt of vibrations. 

There wall a two minute warning. The members stated that they Illust have cut the sound down 
considerably as it lIaII not objectionable tram. the top of' the hill. 

The Foreman stated that in the past they have been restricted to shoot from. 4:00 P.M. to 6:00 
P.M. and they have to blast at that time no matter what the weather conditions are and wb1ch 
way the wind 1s blOWing. Now with the flexible blasting times, they eouJ.d wait until a IIIOre 
fa'Forable time, or it the atmospheric conditions are not suitable. 

At the time of the blast there was no noticable vibrations at the top of the hill. There 
was a tremendous amount of dust. They wereblaating the side of one of the hills in what 
they called a '"Wall" shot, at a depth of 45' to 50'. The veather was cleat and hot, the 
wind waa from the northwest. Part of the atone vent backward on the hill and the other went 
down uto .the pit. The rocu' were not thrown a great dilltanee. Due to the direetion of the 
wind the duat stayed approximately parellel to the blaat area, not going toward the Tow. 
The dust we. ot a auffleient amount that one could not aee through it. Arter about 5 
minute. the duat settled and the 'Board members vent baek down the hill. There waa no dUet 
down at that area of the VuJ.ean office. 

Mr. Covington eam.e back from. t:t:e Town with the report that the meter had shOWn .4 gaiDJ there: 
were no notieable vibrations. 

The Board &1so ehecked the vater in the Oeeuquan River. There '''SSOIIle mudd¥ vater, but it 
was determined that this muddy water was eoming from the Water Company's draining their tank 

The Board returned to the County Office building and adjourned at 4:15 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey ~ 
Clerk e-----.,:../ 

~ 
September 13, 1972 

Date approved 
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TIle Begular Meeting of the _ of _ Appeels W.. Jleld 
ClIl Wednesdq, Augult 2, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room 
of the Massey Bu1lding; Mellbera Present: De.n1el Smith, 
ChairIllanj Richard Long, Viae-Chairman; toy.,. ltelleyland 
J~epb Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a pr.,er by Mr. Long. 

II 
DDNIS r. 'l'HUBMAN, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ord. to permit lot with leu frontage 
at buUd1ng setback line and to permit erection ot dwelling 26.5' :trea 30' r1ght-ot...qy, 
Outl.ot A, Hideway Hill Bubd., Providence District, 48-4 «14» Outlot A, Providence 
District, V-123-72 

Mr. Dennis Thu:rman, 8815 Arlington Boulevard, Fairfax, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. '!'he contiguous owners were Robert J. 
Sbea.tt'er, 2865 Hid.ewq Road, Fairt&X and M1cbeel Barker, Lot 2, H1deawB,y Road, J'a1rf'ax. 

Mr. Thurmul atated that the access r1ght-ot-y1Q" lervea only one Bingle t~ reddenee 
and will. never be widened by the State &8 it hu DO connection to BD.Y' other property. 
The entire aurround1ng area 18 developed into _single hIIl1.1¥ residences. 

Mr. ltelley at.ted that be noticed on the plat that the notation a-.y& that no buUd1ng 
perm!t tor a dwel1.1ng would be issued as the ... does Dot meet the re.u1rement. ot 
Fairfax County. He uked Mr. Thurman bow long he had owned the property. 

JIr: ~ stated that he had owned the property tor approx1ll1at8ly two years IIIld u.eed"0 QIWD three acre. 1n there, but it baa been subdivided. 

Mr. Thurman stated that Parcel 2 baa a stnl.ctare en it that has been there twenty)'ears. 

Mr. SsIith stated that there was a variance granted tor Lo-ts 5 and 6 in 19'70 and he 
stated that he wished to 1mOW' whether or nat this W&8 an outl.ot at that time. 

Mr. Covington stated that apparentq it wu. 

Mr. '1'humaD stated that the right-ot-way access 1Jm!diately' adjacent to this property 
hu been there tor many years. 

Mr. SIII1th then asked Mr. 'l'burman it be agreed to the restriction when the property W&8 

subdivided. 

Mr. lJ.'hutman It..ted th..t tile hOUSe &8 he ptopOlel it rill be lIllleb more acceptable than 
one sitting lengthwise to the street. 

Mr. Long asud Mr. lte)lnolds it he bad reviewed this tile and it he felt that the 30' 
access road ceul.d be developed scmet1me in the fU1;ure. 

Mr. Be)'l'lolds stated th..t he bad 'reviewed the tile and had noted "no cCIIIllents ll
• but be 

did DOt teel that this access r1ght-ot-wq would be developed SOlDBt1me in the tuture. 
Mr. Bep.olds stated that this restrictiCXI. W&8 put on the lot because it does not meet 
tbe min1Jmm. tron'tap requirement. on Hideava,y Road. This is not & principal access ....... 
Ill'. SBith stated that it •••med to hhl that the applicant would need two variances, 
CIlIle tor le.. frontage at the building setback llne and the second trcm the right-ot.q"y 
itselt. 

Mr. Kelley again asked Mr. Thurman it he "as aware ot this restriction at the t1lll8 he 
purchased the land and at the t1lll8 he had it subdivided. 

Mr. 'rburuD stated that he "u aware ot it he supposed, but hil engineer handled all this. 
He st.ted that the bouse as proposed would be an uaet'"to the neighborbood and the 
ne1ghbora have no abjection to it and be did not lee any aense to leaving the lot 
\1I1tHIed. 

Mr. Reynolds stated in answer to Mr. Smith'. «'Wltion that a restriction. could be 
lifted wban the lot is brought into caapliancewith the code in question. Be stated 
that he did not knOW' it the Board at Zoning Appeals did grant this variance it that 
would lift the restriction or it it would then cc.ply with the Zon1na: Ordinance. 

Mr. 9JI1th Itated that the applicant did subdivide the parcel ot land and agreed to thil 
restriction a.t the t1JDe ot the recordation ot the subdivision itself. Should the Board 
grant thi8 they would be giving a lot that is not &l.l.owed under the ordinance and the 
Board 8hould have been Ill&de aware ot this at that t:lme, it there \f&a to be a rel(Ue8t tor 
another variance. 
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In application Ha. V-123-72, application by Dennis F. Thurman under Seetion 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to pemit lot with 1... frontage at sIB line and pe~t erection of 
building 28.5' tr. R/W on property. located at outlot A, H1deny H1lls!n, Providence 
Di8trlct, alllO known all tax map 48-4( (14» OUtlot A. Ccnmt;r of Fairfax, Vil'81nia, Mr. Long 
moved that the Board or Zoning Appeal. adopt the to-llowing resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application gal been properl¥t11ed in accordance with t1;l:e 
requirement. of aU &)pUc.bie State aDd county Code. and in accordance with the by-lava 
of the Fairfax County Board at ZoniDg AppealA, and 

WIIERXAB, following properynotiall to the public by advertiaementin .. local nftqtaper, 
po_tlDg ot ,the property, letter to contl;uoua and nearby property owneZ'l, and • public 
bearing by the Board of Zoning Appg,1s be-ld on the 2nd day at August, 1972. and 

WHEREAS, the Board or Zoning Appeal. has lI&detbe tollowing tind1nga of tact: 
1•• That the owner.-of the subject ,toiUIl''tY'ill" thetapplicant. 
2. That the prelent zoning 1. R-17. 
3. That the area at the lot ia 20,215 .quare teet. 

-4. The BZA on 7·14·70 granted a variance on lot #5 and lot /16 to allow front yard. 
or 15'. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board at Zoning Appeal' ha. reached the tollowing conclUlion. ot law: 
1. That the applicant hal not utistied the Board that phylical conditions exist 

which under a .trict interpretation at the ZOning Ordinance would reault in practical 
aifflculty or unnecea.az:y bard.hip that would deprive the ttler at the reasODfobLe ttle ot 
the land and/or building. involved. 

Jl'CM, THERD'OR BE. IT Bm3OLVED. that the wbject application be and the ... ia bereby
denied... - . . 

Mr. Kelley leconded the IROtion and the IIOtion palled unanimottlly. 

AMlRICAN mADING AND PROIKmIOR COBPOllMIOR, app. under Section 30-6.6 at the Ordinanc:e tor 
variance trom Section 30-3.1.4 to pendt an additional sto:ry on the downhill side ot 
WoodlUe Towers Bullding, 6001 Arlington Bl.vd., 51.-4 «1» 14, Muon District (RK-2M), 
V-l3O-7'2, (out at turn hearing granted JU4r 19, 1972)· . 

Mr. Stephen L. Best, attorney tor the applicant, testified betore the Baud. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

The contiguous owners were Mr. Bingbam., 6006 Jan Mar Drive lUI.d Mr. Brockert, 5974 Jan. 
Mar Drive. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Beat what the b1gbe.t point at the first building i8. 

Hr. Best answered that he thO'Ll.Sbt it was 88', it i8 10 stories or 9 stories with the 
additional story at the terr&Ce which ·covers 2 and 1/2 at tour sides. '!'be second 
bu1ld1ng 11 under construction and it is approved tor ten stories which incl.udes 
the additional story. 

Mr. Reyno1da, trail. Prel1m1nary Eng1neering, stated as far as they were concerned it 18 
a 9 atory buUding. 

Mr. Barry, tram the Zoning Inspections Ortice, stated to the Board that there bad been 
no occupancy pemit issued tor this bu1ld1ng. 

Mr. SII1.th stated that there bad been a arimming pool which is under & special use p mit 
put in and be was very cCllllC8rned about this. 

Mr. Best stated that that may have been because at the highway work which had Dot.been 
cc:apleted. A temporary permit bad been granted, but no t1nal can be granted untU all 
that ~ work has been CCIIIPleted and lt 1a still :1m4el"Way. 

Mr. Covingtbn stated tha.t the interpretation was made as it was because the ordinance 
reads 'the area where the bu1lding sits l

• 

Hr. Beat stated that this question c.e up when the plans tor the three buildings were 
being made aDd the engineer met with Mr. Chilton !rem Design Review and they bad proposed 
an extra story. Mr. Chilton asked the basta tor this &dditional story and they used 
the section ot the ordinance that bas been in 4,Uestion, Section 30-3.1.4. Hr. Chilton 
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BUgpated to tbe engineer that .. specific item be put on the site p1.aD relating to this 
section. '1h18 waa done IDd the plan was approved and bued on tb18 seotion. '!'be building. 
were designed. i'be second bu1ld1ng was the 8ame and. they resolved the question ot the 
extra story the a...-.y. Then theY" got to the third. building and it vas presented in tl?oe 
... wq and tbe;r were all ready" to proceed, but the7 then b&4 another member of the 
Design lWiv1ew ltart and be interpreted that .ection differentlyJ then they cODsul:ted 
with Mr. CovingtoD, the ZoI11Dg Adm1nlstrator, and Mr. Covington agreed with the Deaign 
Review at&tt and 1lDV they are in .. position where theY' want to 'buUd the same. tJPe 
bu1ld1ng as they designed or1g1naJ..ly" and they have the ... conditions and the ume slope 
mil they are not lIble to and this presents .. great hardship on the applicants. FrcIIIl a 
p1.aDn1ng standpoint, th18 1s .. very desirable building. The total slope 18 20' and wtM.t the 
are doing 11 increasing the slope in the area of the buUding trcm 4' to 9' to accaDOda.te 
two levels which is exact1f the same &8 the original bulldJ.nss. This puts the parldng 
at the lower level in the front ot the building. Thi. bu1ld1ng vill continue the same 
harmony as the other two buildings. They are not as1dng tor .. he1gbt variance. 

Mr. Smith atated that it wu his bellet that the BZA does not have the authority to chulge 
the height ot the building or the number ot lltories in .. zeoed district. He IItated that 
it there was .. bardllhip, he bad better tell the Board what that hardship ill. 

Mr. Best st..ted that the h&rdIlh1p couJ.d not be IIIOre substantial and baa been brought 
about because. the County has ehanged its mind loB to the interpretation ot the ordin&Dce 
in mid-stream, after they have built two bu1ld1ng and the other has been planned and 
delligned. 'rhese buildings were desisned on the buill ot the County's interpretation 
or1g1naJ.4r. BuicalJ¥, they designed the bu1ldinga to contorm with the County's 
interpretation ot this .eotion. This originaJ. plan which was approved showed the three 
bu1ldingIl and the roadn;rs. by bad every reuon to bell. that the Planning Staft 
would be consistent, 81nC8 it had been approved twice betore. They plan to begin 
conlltruction as aoon as po.Isible and this means .. major reviaion in the p1.ana and 
the architecture ot the building. This would take three or tour months and an expense 
ot about $J.OO,OOO and it alao _&DB .. building that is not in banlony with what IlOW' 

exiats. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Beat that the Board could DOt consider tinanciaJ. hardehip. 

Mr. Best stated that there 18 also a hardship on all the people who llve in the area 
that would have to continue to put up with all thia conatruotion tor • longer period ot 
t~. Be uud it the County did not have acme responsibility tor tbeir miatakes if this 
original interpretation vas .. mistake. 

Mr. Loag Itated th&t be would like to have the engineer who made the interpretation 
thb l&Ilt time CCIIle before the Board 88 the problem ia where you determine the ~ight 

of the building :f'raD., t1n1abed or original. grade. 

Mr. Cewington st.ted that be cert&1nly' did think that the Board 111 obligated to give 
the lqIplicant .CUI con,J4trAY.Pll~Im~ County baa, in fact, changed their pattel'1l' 
in m1datre811. and ~~blWa'"'t!ieH planning on the original interpretation, whether 
it be wrong or right. It is .. bardahi:p on the continuity of the develop:nent and to the 
applicant as deveJ.Clpers. 

Mr. Best stated that there 1s a letter in the t1le 1'rcm Mr. Brockert who states that he 
baa no abjection to thi. granting. 

Itt. LoDg stated tbat that buil.d1ng 1& the same as the Musey Building. 

Mr. CUrtin :!rem Design Beview testified before the Board. 

Mr. 811ith eJIplained to Mr. Curtin the problem that the Board was having in determining 
whether to grant or deny this request. 

Mr. Leng stated that his question is whether you determine the height of the building 
traa the t1nillbed grade and it so would he stUl be in violation. 

Mr. Curtin atated that the 8p:Plicant would have 9 stories 10 the front and 10 stories 
l.D tile br.clt. 

Mr. Long ssw asked if they determined the blght trca. the t1nished pade. Be stated he 
UlSwer as to the ee-pliance 'with the bu:1lding with the height retuirement measuring f'rcm the 
Xr. CUrtin atated that he could have to check the ftle to aee what they did. 

'1'he bearing on this case' nQessed; 

t:::O.L 

l.1ke an 
t'1niahed grade 
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'lbe Board reconvened the bear1Dg on th1s case later in the &:t'ternoon and Mr. Curtin 
came forward to· testl:f)' lUI to his f'1nd1ngs. 

Mr. Curtin stated there was re&ll.y" no difference in the terrain 10tbe area. where the third 
building 1s and the ather two. 

Mr. Lcog asked it the situation surrouading those buildings 18 abd1.a.r to the Musey 
BuildiD.g bere. 

Mr. Curtin stated that that was correct. 

Mr. Loo.g asked if you detenuine the height of the building using the f1Dished grade 
would it meet the height l1Id.t. 

Mr. Curtin stated tha.t be did not (Uestlon the height of the building. The ordinance 
says 9 stories and that 18 wh&t he questlOD11 since they wish to put 10. 

Mr. Long asked him it be agreed that the applicant could he;ve as many stories underground 
&II he 11ked and· theY' would not be considered stories. 

Mr. CUrtin sta.ted that that was true. 

In application No. V-130-'72, application by Adleric&n Trading aDd 1»roduetion Corp., UDder 
Section 30-6.6 of the ZoninC Ordinance, to pendt an additional story on the downhill 
aide ot Woodlake 'Jowers Bldg, on property location at 6001 Arlillgton Blvd., alsomovn 'as 
tax Jl&P 51-4{(1»14, C01U1ty ot Fairfax, Virgini., Mr, Kelley.moved that tba Board of 
zoning AWea1s adopt the tollori.ng rellolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned applic:ation hILa been properly filed in accordanc:e with the 
requireDlents of allapplic:able State and County Coda. and in Ileeordnaee with the by.-la1fs ot 
the hil'1H County Board ot Zoning Appeals, ancI. 

WHEREAS, toUowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in I. local Dewspaper, posting 
ot the property, letter to CODtiguouS and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by the 
Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 2nd dQ' ot August, 1972, and 

WHmEAS, the Board of zo.lD&: Appeals bas made the fallowing tindings of tact: 
1. That the owner or the aubject property 11 the applieant. 
2, c, ~t the preaenh~.oni.11 ElM-2M. 
3. ~t the area ot the lot ia 7.~ acres. 
lj.. That compliance lI1th Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
,. That compliance with all county c:odes i8 required. 

AIm, WHJmEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the tollcnr1ns: conclul1ona ot law: 
1. '!'bat the applicant baa ..tist1ed the Board that the tollowing pb¥l1cal conditions 

erlat which under a strict interpretation at the Zoning OrdiDulce would re~vJ:~in practical 
dittieulty or unnecessary hardahip that would deprive the user ot the reasonalle use ot the 
land and/or buildings involved: 

HCM, THERUOIU!l BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the nae ia hereby granted 
with the tollowing l1ldtatians: . 

1. Thil!l approval 18 granted tor the location and the specitlc atrllCture or structures 
indicated in the plata included with this application onl,y, and is not transterable to other 
bD4 or H Other structure_an the lame land. 

2. Thil variance .ball expire one year trom this date unlels conatruction hILa started 
or unl.esa renewed by action or tbil Board prior to date ot expiration. 

3. That landacaping, IcreeDing and planting shall be 11.8 approved by the Director ot 
County Development. 

FtJRTHEBMORE, the applicant lhou1d be nare that granting ot this action by thia Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements ot this county. The awlicant _ball b 
hiaaelt reaponaible tor fUlfilling his obligation to obtain buildini pe~t., certificate8 
ot occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The IlOtion p&s8ed 3 to 1, with Mr. SIllith voting No. 
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MY1lI96 MAYS 

MIUrJ MAYS, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord, to pel'lllit antique shop in hcIae,8132 
Glenbrook Place, Pine Ridge BUbd. 59~3«6»22J Providence Diatrict(RE4 1) 8·2·72. 

Mrs, ,Maya testified before the Board representing heraelt. 

Kra. Maya stated tbat ahe would lik.~,'oo aak tor a deferral until the llI1ddle of October in 
order that she might try to york out the problems and to give the neighbors ti.m.e to think 
this through &8 they teel it would be setting & precedent. 

Mr•.SM1j;b stilted that 'here already is I. private school or two in the area and tbia would 
Dot be setting a precedent. 

Mr. Smith read a letter bom Mr. Joseph E. Hille., Preaident of the Pine Ridge Civic Aa8c>ciatl 
3731 Prosperity Avenue, F~U., requellting that this case be deterred. 

Mr. Baker moved that thia cue be dl!terred until october 25, 1972. 

Mr. Kelley aeconded the IIlOtion and the: motion passed unanimous1,y. 

Mr. SIIlith IItated that the Clerk would notifY the applicant ot the tilae ot this hearing and t 
~~ should renotif'y all ot the property owners that ahe notified this t1llle inclUding both 
contiguous owners. 

II 
PRESLEY DEV.CO.EAST, INC., app. under Sec. 30-6.6 ':)t Ord. to permitincrease'-1ii'-the-:relJ,tl1red 
tront setback or vary width at ex:1stlDg setback line. Lit Wa1ton CoUrt., Tylonl Wood. SOOd. 
Section one, 39-1 &I 39-3 outlot B &'C;"(.R-lO), v-l2S-72. ' 

Mr. Randolph Church, 4069 Chain Bridge Road, attorney t':)r the applicant, testified betore 
the Board. 

Notices to property owners were iil';'order. The contiguous oWnerS were Arlington Trust 
COIIPan.Y, P.D.Box 509 and Harry S. 'Littman and Harry WarshaDl. 

Mr. Cburcb lltated to tho Board that thill 1Dvolves two lots, both of which 111 lL1Jllost 
double the average lot lise tor this lize subd1vilione Mre· Church submitted to the 
Board pl.a.t8 which he at.ted that he bad colored in yellow with. heavy brown line 
wh1ch represent8 the l1Il1t8 ot the tlood plain &reILe The prcipert;y"l;o the north lies 
across WoJ.ttrsp Run and it woul..d be impoasible to U8emble any property over there 
because it lies in tl:ood pJ.aine '!'he property to the west liea iii the Town ot Vienna 
and ii, in an industr1al ZODee Because at the outline at the properl7 which is in 
fiood pJ.a1n and beclWn at the location on the other lide at the property, the 
property in question baa to be developed with a cul-de-sac arrangement e It i8 
1IIIpo88ible to put in through atreeta through ~ood plain or through the Town at Viennae 
The ordinance hal been interpreted to determine the width ot the lot to be me&lured 
at a point parallel to the Uutting atreete Thia il not the nomal. cue because you 
are ~ on a straigbt atreete He stated that they were then asking the Board to allow 
them to increase the building reatriction Une to the point IIhown on the plat 80 the 
ld:dth measured as projected back WOUld meet the reC(U1red width. It;you increase the 
buUding restriction l1ne back as shown on the pl.at that has been aubmitted and pla.ce 
the houses behind that po1Dt and not allow houses betore that point, it cauld have a lot 
that bas sufficient width and that 1a what they are s.a1dng to doe He lltated that 
they wished to take care at this problem prior to selling any ot the houses. He stated 
that he telt this would increase and enhance the character ot the neighborhood because 
thay w1ll. be IIIOVing the house8 fUrther traD the street. 

Mre Smith stated that there had been no variances in thill .ubdiviBion previoullye 

lire Church confirmed th1a e He Itated that they were presently trudng the houses 
that surround these lotae There are no occupied houses. They are not in a cluster 
zone, it they were they could do this by right. lilt stated that this is a recorded 
subdivision Mre Church statede 

Mr. SIlIith atated that it vu his understanding then that they do exceed the area 
retu1rement tor the zone and they can meet the bullding setback llne by moving the 
howIes back. 

There was no oppoaitione 
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Mr. Long stated that be would like to have Mr. BeynoJAa <lClIZIDI!nt. He stated that be 
had no objection to this but be would like to have Mr. Reyno1da CCIlIDeot. 

The bearing recessed this case tempora.r1ly until ltt. Reynolds could CCIIle down and 
ccmraeot on this cue. 
At a later time the hearing reconvened on this case. 
Mr. Reynolds stated that be believed the pJ.at bad been recorded and the subdivision 
1s being developed under the conventional rather than cluster zoning and he dld not 
belleve that under conventional zoning they would have &lJ.owed this approach to 
pipe·ateaa1ng these lata. The PreJ.1m1nary Bng1mering Stafr did not realize that 
the bullder intended to build on these lots 

Mr. Long asked if be could have developed one conventional lot where be DOW 1s ple.nning 
two. 

Mr. Beynolds stated that withou.t further study be could not sq_ 

Mr. Lang moved that this cue be deferred until September 13, 1972 to allOW" Mr. 
Reynolds tr<a Preliminary lne;ineer!nB: to determine whether the developer cOU1.d have 
gotten one lot in the area where the two are presently shown in caapllance with 
conventlooal zoning requ!reDlents. 

Mr. ltelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimoualy. 
Mr. Long stated that this WOUld be tor decision only. 

II 

BLDOlf J. MBlUU'l'T, app. under Sec. 30"7.2.6.1.3 of Ord.to permit continu&tion as private 
school frail 125 to l65 pupill princip&lly k1ndergarten and :t1rst grade. 125 to be 
located in existing bu1.l.d1.n& and 40 in modUlar building to be erec'ted, located 9211 
Arlington Blvd. 48-4 «l» 49, Providence Di,trlct ("-l), 8-124-72 

Mr. Jolm Huel, attorne7 for the applicant, offices on M&1n. Street in Fairfax, 
testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. and Mrs. a..,. Kami1ton, 9225 Arllngton Blvd., Blla _ Walker, 2601 Stenhouse, 
were the contiguous owners. 

Mr. Hazel stated that this school goes under the name of '1!alent House. They have 
two locations, ODe :U in a Baptist Church which is not involved todq" and this 
one which i. on Arllngtca Blvd. approximately eme II1le fl'ca h.lrfax Circle. '!'hey 
opera.ted previOWlq in the City of l'airtax and then IIIOYed into the County and have 
been operatin$ tor ICIllIII yearl. He stated that everything that he knows about the 
operation indicates that it :U a high 'quallty .chool. Mr. Merritt orig1ns.Uy- came 
before the Board in 1967. & stated that the pJ.an that il before the Board shows 
the site on the property ¥bere the modular bull.dins :U to be erected. The tract of 
land is aJmost 7 acres. 

Mr. Merritt who was present sta'ted that he would like the ages to be treID 2 through 
8 and the grades, nursery through 2nd grade. He sta-ted that the building does meet 
the state and Count7 req,uiruents. 

This case V&8 placed 011. the agenda to be recaJ.led l&ter in the c1q' tor decision on1¥. 

At a later t1ml in the dq 'this case was recaJ.led and the tollawing resolution was 118de. 

In application No. s-124-72, application by Eldon J. Merritt under Sec. 3O-7.2.6.l.3~ Qt 
the Zoning Ordinance, to peradt continuation as private school from 125 to 165 pupils, on 
property located at 9211 Arlington Blvd. Providence Dlatrict, abo kmowfn as tax III&P 
48-4{(1»49 county of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley lILOVed that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WDREAS, the captioned application haa belm properly filed in accordance with the req,uirsen 
of all applicable St&teand County Codes *tid in accordanee with the by-lava or the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following propertnotiee to the pulJlic by advertisement in a local nswllpaper, post 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property oirners, and • public hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appealll held on the 2nd aay of August, 1972. 

WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals hall made the tol.lowing findingll otnhct: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. Tb8 t the present SODing il RE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 6.8555 acres. 
4. On May 9, 19f$7, pel'lllit granted private school, 400 children, ages, 2 thru 12. 
5. On May 14, 1968, BZA. granted revision of original pel'lllit to provide for 125 studlmt 

1dLtbin the existing structeres tor a period of 4 yrs. 
6. On May 22, 1968, Board of Supervisors granted waiver of site plan. 
7. Compliance with all County and State Codes is required. 
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ELDON J. MERRI'l"I' (continued) 

MID, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning AppealS haa reached the following coneluliona of law: 
1. That the applicant haa presented telltilJlon¥ indicating cOlIIPliance with (Standards

fG!r Special Use Pel'lll1t Ulloa in R Dietricta all contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 at the Zoning 
Oz:4inance, and 

0, '1'HEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the lame 111 hereby grant 
with the following I1m1tationa: 

1. This approval 18 granted to the applicant onl,y arid 1s not transferable witbout 
fUrther aqtion o( thill Board, and ill tor the loc~tI.. on indicated in the application and ill no 
transterable to other land. 

2. Thia permit sllall expire ona y.ear tram this date unless construction or operation 
hal started or unless renewed by action at thi. Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Thill awroV&1 18 S:r&nted tor the buildings and uses indieated on tats submitted 
with thb application. Any- additional structures of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uaea J Ybetbe~ or not thele additional uae. require a tLle permit, ahall be cause for this 
UIIe pratt to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not lWted to, 
cbanl.s of ownership, change' of the gperator, changes in signs, and changes in screening 
or tencing. 

4. This granting does not ~titute exemption from. the variolUl rectuirellellts of this 
County. The applicant shUl be hilUelt responsible for fulfilling his (lbligation '1'0 OBTAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OOCUPANCl' AM> THE LIKE THROlDH THE l!='3TABLlSHED PROOEDUREEI AND THIS SPECIAL 
tIlE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID tmIL THIS HAS BEEN Ca.tPLIED WITH. 

5. The resoWton pertaining to the granting of the Special Qae Permit SHALL BE POS'rED 
in • conapicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the propl!rty ot the 
u.. and be llIAde avaUable to all Departments of the County of Fairf'ax during the hours 
ot lDperation of the peraitted Ule. 

6. The 1IUiallml. number of pupils shall be 165. ages from. 2 to 8 years. 
~. The houra of operation shaU be 7:00 ••M. to 6:00 P.M., 5 ~. per weeK. 
8•• The gperation lIhall be 'subject to complianceYith the inspection report;: the' 

requir&enta of the Fairfax county Health Department, the State Department ot Welta 
and Inatitutions, and obtaining a C8i"tlficate at Occupancy. . 

9.. The recreations area shall be enclosed with a chain link tence in conformity with 
Stat. and County Codea. 
. 10. All buses and/or other vehiclea uaed for transporting studenta shall comply with 

County and State .tendarda in color and light requirements. 
11. There shall be provided adequate parKing spaces on the premiaea with ingress and 

eere88 ..tiltactory to t.he Land Planning Branch. 
12. Landscaping, acreening and planting ahall be aa approved by the Director of County 

Deve1.opunt.
-13. All conditions and liDaitations aetforth in priginal Special Us. Permit shall remain 

in torce. . 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion, the IllOtion paned unanimously. 

II 

TDfPLE RODEI' SHALC.M, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot Ord. to permit expansion ot exiating 
. pre-school nuraery acbool use to lIaXimuIlI. ot 100 children. 9:00 - 12:30,' 5 .daya per week, 

Monday through Fri~ c!uring public school year, 2100 Westmoreland Street, 40-2( (1) )19, 
Dranesville District, (RE-l), s-128-72. 

Mr. Phillip Scbwarta, attorney tor the applicant, Suite 110, 2054 N. 14th Street, Arlington, 
Virginia, test1.fied beto~ the Board representing the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

It waa ,ae,tel'lll1nea that the sch,ool aid have an occupancy permit. A copy of this waa lubadtte 
tor the file. 

Mr. Schvat-t. stated that there had been a lineation raiaed concerning the recreation area. 
He stated. that he would like to aee a report frail the Itart regarding the capacity ot that 
b1lU4tng handling tha t UJW studenta using the combined figurel for. both school_a and in 
.a;dition he wou1d 11ke to bave the applicant submit a plan .tor the recreation area. 

there- waa no oppoaition. 

Mr. Long aoved that this cue be deterred until the tiret available date" in September to all 
the appllcant to submit plans tor the recreation area and tor the start to give a ccmp1ete 
report on the combined use permita on this site and the illpact and cOlllpatlbllity ot the two 
acho:oJ,.a in this building. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the lllOt1.on pa88ed unan1llloualy. 
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Augwlt 2, 1972 
TRINI'l"i PRE.-SCHOOL 

TRINITY COOP PBESCIIX>L, app. under Sec. 3O-7.2.6.1.!3 of Ord. to permit private cooperative 
llreachao1, 1205 Dolley Madi80n Blvd. 34 children 9:00 A.M. t9 12:00 Noon, 5 daya per week, 
September thru May, 30-2 «1»39, Draneaville Diatrict.,(R-17), S-129-72 (School baa been 
in operation 14 yrl.) 

Mr. lennon Bryan, attorney for the applicant, 11085 Ch&in Bridge Road, Fa1rf&X, rtlprelented 
the applicants before the Bo&rd. 

Notices to property owners were in order. TIle contiguous owners were lIt. __• Mrs~_,V&1ter 

6534 GUl1an Road, who WO gave a letter stating that they had no objection 
and Glen H. and Arlene Coplan, 6530 Glll1an Road, McLean, Virginia. 

Mr. B1')'8Il stated that the contiguous owner to the property who would have a view of 
the recreaUOIl .quipDlmt is the Cop1.8l1S and there are blue 1p1"\lC8 trees and they are 
20' t&ll and there is no wa;y the Coplans could view the recreation equipaent. 

Hr. Bryan stated that this school had been in operation tor fourteen yeus, but withou.t 
a use permit, lUI they' did not know they had to have one. There was no intention OIl the 
part of this cooperative association1:0 f'r&ud the law or to disregard the laws of the 
Count7 of Fairfax. This school i8 in .. church and reports to the church. The 
parents he~ operate the school. '!'be agreuwmt between the school end the eJaurch is 
verbal. '!he preschool dOes have its own Board of Directors end it &lao elects itl 
own officers each year. They share the space used for 8unde.y School. 

He uud Mrs. Purney, the Executive Secretary of the Preschool, to testit'1ed as to 
the re1&Uonahip between the clmrch and the school 

Mrs. Pumey stated that the preschool pays the church $50.00 per lIOl1th and this is not 
under any sort of written agreement. They are controlled by the Board of Bduc&t1on 
ot the Church, or in oUler words, they do not make any m&\1or decision without pe:nld.asion 
of that group. She stated that sbe was a member ot the ~ and all of the IDltIIbers 
of tbe Board ot Directors ot the Preschool. are members of the church. They pq $50.00 
per month per c1&as, so that is .. total of $100.00 per month that they pq to the church. 
Th1a is for using tbe ohurch t&cUities and the 3rmltor1al services and at t1mes when 
their financ1&l situation permits, they pledge to the church budget &I they- are ale,_ 
'!'hey do pq a start, but this preschool is not incorporated. All of the teachers are 
well quallt1ed to teach. She gave the Board their quallfications. 

Mr. Sadth stated that a IDl!DlO was needed trQll. the church g1:ving their permiaaion for this 
preschool. to operate within its property. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Smith asked about the age limit for the chUdren and it vas determined that the 
age group would be 1'rcIll. 3 through 6 yea.rs. 

Mr. Long mow:d that application 8-1.29-72 be deferred until September 13, 1972 tor 
decision on1¥ to &llowthe applicant to lIUbmit additional information such as: 

1. A leue or .:bdlar document autheiz1ng this proposed use within the church preperty. 

2. The lIpplicant to review with the DivisiOl1 of Zoning Administration the recreatiOllal 
f&cllit1es. 

Mr. Jtelley seccaded the motion and the motion pUled unan1mously. 

THB CHBSAPBAD: & PO'roMAC TILBPHONB C<J4PANY OF VIRGINIA, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.2,.1.4 of 
Ord1nance to permit expansion ot existing dial center and plant test desk; south aide of 
Burgunq Road, last of Chapin Avenue, Lee District, 82-2 & 83-1 ((1» Lot 50, S-12O-72 
(Deferred trca July 19, 1972 tor f'ull bearing) 

Randolph W. Church, Jr., attorney tor the applicant, 4069 Chain Bridge Boad, represented 
the appliclSnt before the Board. 

Notices to property 8Wners vere in order. '!'he contiguous owners were Burgund7 Recreation 
Association, P. O. Box 4041, Alexandria, Virginia and American Oil, P.O. Box 507, 
Balt1JllOl'e, Ma.ry-land. 
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Page 2/37 
August 2, 1972 
c & P Telephone CCIIIp&ny' (continued) 

Mr. Church told the Board that in 1969, the C & P TelephClle CClIIlpany received .. special 
use permit :for the present dial center on Burgundy Road. At that time they constructed 
.. two story buil.d1ng, but now they need to II4d .. third tloor. The lite th..t this 
bu1ld1ng 1s located on consists of seven acre. and is approx1mately 1 and 1/2 blocka: 
trorD. Borth X1nga H1.gtnrq and Telegraph Road. 'l'be property 1s b"lIected by .. 150' 
VBPCOr1gbt-of-wa;y tb&t bas on it two seta of tranms810n poles and distribution 
circuits. This application arises f'raD. an advance in the technology ot long distmlC8 
telephone c&1J.Jl. It baa advanced to .. stage where it 1s pouible to dial the whole 
lWIIIber, su1'f'1x it with an "0" and the operator will ccme in,take the intormation, 
but the d1eJ.1ng is already done and most of the lUII1ual operation 1s a.lready" done. This 
will be used in person to person caJ.ls and charge calls, etc. This will greatly 
expedite the eustcaers Job as well &8 the telephone CCllpsny's Job. Wh&t 11 proposed 
for this 9100 square teet 1s to have room for epac1al opentors woo will operate this 
system. The parking w111 be pJ.aced on the exiating VBPCO right-or-way III1d contact 
has been made with the power C&lllpaDY tor this purpose. 

Mr. W. R. Hall, Bngineer, tor the C & P Telephone C&IlIpany, 703 B. Grey Street, 
Richmond, Virginia, spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Hall stated that this property baa a 400' trontap along Burgundy Street and it haa 
a depth at 755'. The construction that is proposed wU1 provide space tor one oper&ting 
unit~ TaPS. Operators ..dating telephone aervices tor credit calls. Under this 
new IIft8tem this will permit a person to dial such calla by preffixing the calls with 
an "0 I. nds is being placed into operation in Northern Virginia and will 'low several 
years to ccqUete. It will increase aervice to customers and save the telephone 
CCIIIPaDY JIIlUlY' man houra at oper..ting time. This is .. ltep forward in lcmg distance 
calling. 'rbis service ahould be pl&eed in an existins dial center and the CClllp8J:l;y 

ball run studios that indicate this location 111 a good place for the operators who will 
be operating the system. It 111 within one IIl1le ot a transit stop. '!'bil addition 111 
a barIlor:ly with the existing character ot the building. The existing building baa 
abuement, !at and 2nd fioors. At the present time there are 36 employees. 1be 
.-xiDDDI DUIlIber at employees when this service hal reached ita peak is III at 8117 ODe 

time. '!'here are 11-' parking spaces provided. There wU1 be no telephone trucks parked 
there. Buica1l7, this center will be tor long diatmce operators. 

'fIlere: rill be wry little grad1ng tbis time and that will be tor the parking area. Tbere 
U'tI two other centera such sa thia planned tor this area. 

Bo oppos1tion. 

In application Bo. 8-120·72, application by C ,. P Telephone CCIIlP&DY at Virginia under Sec. 
3O-7.2.2.l.1j. ot the Zon1Ds Ordinance, t6 perlll1t expauion ot enatina; dial center aDd,Plant 
teat desk, on prap81"t7 loca:bed at S•. Side ot Burgand::l Road eaat ot Chapin Avenue al.8o bnn 
aa taz: map 82-2 and 83-1 «1» 50 County at Pairtu., Mr. Keller moved that the Board ot 
zon1.Da ApPea1a adopt the tollowing resolution: 

lfBDZAS, the captioned. application baa been properl¥ tUed. in accordance with the requiraaen 
ot all applicable state aDd CountoJ' Codes aDd in accordance with the b;r-la1l" ot the hirf'ax 
Count)' Board ot Zc:ming Appeals; aDd 

WHEBEAS, ~ proper aotice to the public b;r adYert1.eatent in a local newspaper, post 
ot the prapel'tJ', lettera to contiguous and nea.rbJ' property ownera, and public hearing by the 
Board at Zon1ng Appeals held on the 2nd dq ot AqIl8t, 1972. 

WH8REAS, the Board ot Zon1Dg AppeaJ.a bu:"" the to1.l.ov1ng tindings ot tCot: 
1. n..t the owner of the lubJed't property is the applleant. 
2. Tbat the present sODing is R.12.5. 
3. '!'bat the area ot the lot ia 7.0153 acrell. 
4•• '!'bat cc.pliance with lIite plAn ordiance 1. required. 
5. '!'bat caapliance with aU county codes ia required. 
6. 'rbat the BZA granted original Special Uae Permit #8-183·69 on August 19, 1969. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zon1ng Appeals haa reached the tollowins conclusiona ot law: 
1. Tbat the Applicant bu preaented testhlon;y indicating eaapllance with (standard. 

tor Special. U.e Pemit Usea in R District. as contained in Sec. 30-7;1.1 ot the zoning 
Ordinance; and 

IIOW', fSREl'ORK, BE rr RESOLVED, that the lIUbJect application be and the .... is hereby grant 
with the tollcnd.ng l.1.IIlitationa: 

1. Tb1a approval is granted to the applicant onl¥ aDd is not transtenble without 
further action ot this Board, and is tor the location indieated in the application and 111 no 
tNlllterable to other land. 

2. Thia pemit aball expire one )tU.i' trcII. tbis tate,-,unlesa construction or opention 
bu .tarted or unleaa renewed by action at tbis Board prior to date ot expiration. 

3. 'rbis approval 111 granted tor tbe bulldings and usea indicated on plat. aubm1tted 
with this application, Any additional structures ot &a¥ kind, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or not theae additional usea require II 11Ie pel'lll1t, sball be cause for this 1118 
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August 2, 1972 
c & p '1'elepbone (eontinued) 

pel'll1t, sball be e&use tor tbis use perm1t to~be re-llValuated by this Board. These charlges 
include, but are not J,1a1ted to, cbaD8:es at QlfDer8b1ll'... cblLnges at tbe operator, ebaDge. in 
lignS, and ehar1gel in Icreen1na: or tencing.

4. Thi. grantinS does not constitute exeBlPtion tral;~the various r"llu1reaent. ot'this 
cotm:ty. The applicantsball '1lebilueU' reQClllllible tor f'ulf'1l.l.11ts JU. obllgation·ro OBTAIN 
CBR1'IPlCA'rES OF OCCUPANCY AIm THB LID 'THROtnH THE ESTABLISHED PRo::EDURES AIm THIS SPECIAL 
WE PEBMI'r SHALL ROT 'BI XALID tmn. THIS HAS BDH C<J4PLIED WITH. 

5. !be resolUtion pertainiDg to the grantiD8 at the Special Use Pe1'llit SHALL II POOTED 
in a conapicious place a10Dg With the Certificate at Occupancy on the property at the use 
aDd be Mde available to' all Departmentl at the County at Fairtax during the hours ot 
operation at the permitted use. 

6. LeD4scaping, Icreen1ns aDd planting sball be a.approved bf the Director at County 
Denlopment. ' 

Mr tons, seconded the IllOtion and the iloj;ion pa.ued unanimously. 

II 

Jl)IBDGER, SHEILA M. ~. under Bee. 30-7.2.6.1.3 at Ord: to &llcnr ue at lower ieve1 tor one 
Montessori Clasa, 3501 Epd10D Place, Holme. Run He~ts, SuM, 59-4«9»1I6, Annandale Dist, 
~RB-o.5), S-115-72 ~eterred torra 7-19-72 tor &4ditional 1nto:naatiClDli- decldon 0Dl3) 

Plats bad been aubadtted, rev1tnf1td Uld apprO'ftd tor this cale. 

In appl1catiClll Bo. 8-115-72, application b7 Harry r. & 8hell& M. Ho1.I:lnser UDder Sec. 30-7. 
2.6.1.3., at the ZOning Ord1Dance, to pendt use at lover level tor MclIlte.sori Clau, 0Il~. 
property located at 3501 IpsUon:P1&Cle, Bo1aeI Run He1ghtl SID, alIio kaowD. as tax IIIIP 
59-4«9»46 County at 7airtaxMr. I.-c ~ that the Board ot zontns Appea1l adopt the 
to1law1Dg re.olution: 

WBDEAS, the .i!aptioned applicatiem baa be_ proper1¥ tibd iD accordance with the ~reaen 
at all appUcable State and county Codes aDd 1JI. accordance vtth the b,r.ilan at the rurfax 
COIJDty Board at Zon1D8 Appea1ll, ... 

WHJmEAS, fbUorina: proper notice to the public by aQgertbement in a local DeWJpaper, posti 
ot the property, letter. to contiguous Uld nearb;y' P1'OPerty QlfDerl, and a public hecring by t 
Board or Zonillc Appeal. hell CII the 19th !loY or JUl,y 1972. 

1fHDUS, the Board at Zoning Appeal. ta. _de the tollowing t1.nding. at tact: 
1. ':bat the owner at the subjeot property i. the applicant 
2. That the present .oning is RB-oS 
3. Tbat the area at the lot is 25,729~"square teet. 
It-. '1'b&t caDPliance with all State and County Code. il required. 
5. That cOlllPllance witb Article XI .ite plan ordinance is required. 

AND, WBIBUS, the Board at ZoniJ:l&f:,meal. bas reached the to11cndng conclusion. at law: 
1. That the applJeant baa pre••ted teat~ indicating cCIIPliance with Standarda 

t or Special Use Pendt Use. in R Di.tricts .. cOntained in Section 30..1.1.1 at the Zonine 
OfdiDance; aDd 

lfOIf, 1'IIIl:RE!'ORE, BE I'l' RESOLVED, thet the subject application be aad the .... is hereby gr&Ut 
1., 'l'h1s approval isSr&Dte4 to the applicant ori4 and i. not transterable without 

further action at this Board, and i. tor the location indicated in the applicat:lon and 11 
not transterable to other land. 

2. Tbis pendt .hall expire one year traa thi. date unl.eu OQDIItruotion or opera.tion 
hal started or unleu by aet10n at this Board prior to date or ~ra-tUlD. 

3. This approva1 11 lJft11il:ed tor the buil.diDga and 118el 1Ddioated OD. plata Iw.itted 
with this application, _ additional .tructure. at lUt¥ kind, bbange. in use or additional 
uses, whether or not thea, additional use. require a use pemit, .ball be e&use torth1s 
118e pendt to be re_evalUated by thilBovd. !he•• cbulge. iDclu4e, but are IIOt lia1ted to, 
cbaDces ot ownership, cbaDge. at the operator, changea in lignS, Uld ehaDges in screeninB 
or' tencins. 

It-. Thi. Sr&Dting doe. not cODltitute exemption from the varioua requ1reaent. ot this 
County. The applicant .hall be hiUelt reaponsibletor tuUil11ng hi. obligation TO 0B'rAIlf 
CBR1'IPlCATES OF OCCtlI?ABCY AIm THE LID 'lHROtnH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AIm THIS SPECIAL 
tm: PEilMIT SHALL Iro'l' BE VALID UlI'l'IL 'l'HIS HAS BDN C(J(pLIED WITH. 

5. The relob¢ion pertaining to the granting at tbe Special Use Jliimdt SHALL BE POSTED 
in .. CODlIPicioua p1.ace along with tbe Certificate ot OCcupancy em the property at the use 
and be .-de available to all nepartaent. ot the County ot Fair:(ax during the bour. ot opera 
at the pe'!ll1tted tau. . 

6 Thi. penllit 1asranted tor a three year period. 
7. The IWd.mtmL nUlllb.r at student...h11 be 19, 3-6 years at ap. 
8. Hours at operation .hall be 9l.M. to l2noon, Monday thru rri~. 

Mr Baker seconded the 1llOtion and the llO'tion pa.ued unan1aoul:J.y. 
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Auauat 2, 1972 
CHI\NTILLY NATIOKAL GOLF AND COtm.'l« CLUB 

CHAN'lILLY NATIONAL GOLF ABD COttrr'f CLUB, app. UDder Sec. 30-7.1.6.1.1 ot Ord. to permit 
1IIprovementi to Club House tacil1tie. by remodeling and building a new golf cart and 
equillllent abed, 14901 Braddock Road, 43~~«1»4J CenterriUe District (0.1), 8.117·72 

This· 8. deterred fl'oIll. ~ 19, 1972 in order tor the appUclUlt to revise the plat and shaw 
the buil.d1Dl d1llLenaicma and .etbacks and the n\lllber ot parkins spaces provided. ti_... tor 
deciaion oDl¥. 

The plata bad been revised, reviewed and approved. 

In application Ro. S-1l7-'72, application by ChantiJ.4r National Golf and County Club 
under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 ot the Zoning Ordinance, to permit caa.truction ot golt cart lbed 
add iDaprovementa to club bouse facilities on property located at 14901 Braddock. Road 
Centerville Diltrict, alao known aa tax map 43-4Hl»4 County o'f Fairfax, Mr."Lodg moved that 
the Board ot ZoniDg AppeaI.8 adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly tiled in aceordanee with the requiraaent' 
ot all appl1uble State aDd County Codes and in accordance with the by-lavs or the Fairfax 
Count7 Board ot Zoning Appeal. j and 

WHKREAS, tollowing proper notice to the public by advertiseaent in .. local newspaper, poating 
ot the propert7, letters to contiguous and nearby property wners, and a public bearing ~ 

the Bca rd ot Zon1D& Appeala held on the 19th d-,y ot Jul¥ 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board ot ZODin&: Appeals has made the to1lori.na; f'1ndinga ot tact: 
1. That tbe owner at the .ubJect propertY' is the appUcant. 
2. That 'Qe pre.ent BODing 1. 0 ..1. 
3. That the aree. ot the lot is 21.4 acres. 
4. 'fhat s..l.J.6..69 was granted on JUne 2~, 1969. 
,. That oaapl1,nce with all C01D1t,y Codes b required. 

~-6. That ccmpJ.1aDce with Arlicle XI, Site rJ,an Ordinance ia req\dred. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot ZOI:l.1ng Appelaa bas reached the tol.lowing cmclualons ot law: 
1. That the appllce.nt bas presented test1.olon¥ 1ndieat1Ds CCIIlPllance with Standards tor 

Special. Use Penait U.es in R Districts &s contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 ot the Zoning Ordinance; 

lUi, '1'H!REFORE, BE IT R!SOLVED, that the subjitct application be and the HIlLe 11 hel'eby' grante 
with the to1.1.owing llmitatlOJ18: 

1. Tb1s approval 18 granted to the applicant 0Jl4r and Is not transferable without tIIrt 
acUon ot this Board, and 18 tor the location indicated in the .ppUcation and ia not transte 
to other land. 

2. 'l'b1s pemt ahW. apire one year rrc.. this date unleaa conatructlon or operation 
bas IItarted or unleaa renewed by action ot'tb1s Board prior to date or' expiration. 

3. '!'b1s approval i8 granted tor the builtings and uses ina1cated on plats submitted 
with this app11eatlon. Artt additional atructures at aD¥ ~'''hans:es in use or additional 
uaes, whether at not theaeradditional. usell require a ue pendt, .h&ll be cause for thi. use 
permit to be re..evaluated by thia Board. These chance' include, but are not lWtliId to, 
cban8:es at Olmerlh1p, chaDses ot the operator, changea in aigns, and cbaDges in screening or 
fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption trom. the varioua requirements of this 
Count7. The applicant shall be b1a8elt reapondble tor tultilllng h1s obligation TO 0B'fAIN 
CER'l'IFlCA'm3 or OCCUl'AIfCt AIm THE LIKE THROWH '1'HE ESTABLISHED PROOEDtlRES AND THIS SPECIAL 
teE PERMIT SHALL Nar BE VALID tJr1'IL THIS HAS BEER COMPLIED WITH. 

,. The resolution pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use Penait SHALL BJ: POSTED 
in • COIl8Pic:loua place albbg with the Certificate ot OCcupancy on the propertY' ot the use and 
Mde available to all Departments of theCount7 ~ Fairfax. during the hours of oper&tion ot 
the pe1"lllitted use. 

6. All conditions stipulated in the original use pendt sball continue to apply. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IIlOtion and the motiOD paaaed unanimoua1¥. 

II 

'l0ABLB8 ROBERTSOlf OIL, INC., app. tmder Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.1. ot Ord. to perlllit service station 
IlOrtbw.at intersection ot Route #123 and Southern R811road, TI..1( (1) )~, Sprinctield District 
C-D, S-96-72 (Deterred trcm. 6-28..72, then 7..12·72 tor additional intOl'Mtion, decision on4r). 

Mr. Smith read a letter tb&t bad been lent to the BOard .-bera trcm. his Excellency Jbbn J. 
Btusell, Bishopot Riclmond vh1ch stated: 

"I have been intol'lll8d tbet,the.Board ot Zoning Appeals will be hearing on AU«WIt 2nd 
the request of the Q\\U'ilea-Robertson Oil, Inc. for a Uae Penait to allow the erection 
and operation ot .. serrice station on part ot a pardel located at the intersection 
ot Route #123 and the Southern Railroad property' and shown on Tax Map TI-1 double circle 
1 Lot 34. 

As owner ot the act.1acent property, St. Maly"s historic ChurCh, I rellpectf'ul.4r regueat
that you delq eClDA:ideration ot .aid request tor one ..ore mqnth dnce. notification trcm 

and 

r 
ble 

be 
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uguat 2, 1972 
UAllLES _ ROBERTSON OIL, IllC. (eontin"') 

the applicant' a attorneys of 70V or1g1nal hearing on JlIDe 2a.,.- 1972 wa. recleved by I
IIle OIl June 29, 1972· 

In view of this! woul.d like to atudy this IllAtter more c1ear],y to see the implications 
of your renderin8 .. favorable decision on Q,uarlel~Robertaon request. 

Pl.a.e notify m.e of your reqonde to this. request. " 

Mr. Baith stated that the Board ot zoning Appeals hal certain requirem.enta let out in the I 
Code of Virginia. Section 15.1-496 which states that the Board of zon1Dg Appeals baa d.xty 
(60) de.,ys in which to render .. decision Arter acceptance ot an application. He stated that 
because ot this, the Board couJ.d not .~ decision on thie application without the applicant. 
consent. This &llPl1cation was tiled in May and it was heard in June. 

Mr. SIllith then read an exce'rpt rrca. the Ildnutea ot the Board ot Supervisors ueting of August 
1, 1972 requesting that this ease be deterred. 

Mr. ~rq.on Hanes, attorney tor the a.pplicant, Main street, hlrtax, apoke betore the Board. 
He atated that the appUant hal provided tbe Board with the &d41tional int'ormation the 
Boud had requested and they had submitted a rendering of vhat the buildinga would look like. 
Nothing else in the sbopping center will need a use pemit. nor will they Iieed a variance. 
He stated that it appeared to ~ that the applicant baa met all ot the requirements requeste 
by the Board he telt that the Board abould make a decision. 

Mr. Long stated. t1'll t 1nanucb aa tm Board at SJ,Iperv1sors have a.ked. the BZA to consider 
deterring thia. be would like to .ay tor the record that he teelt the BZA baa the option 
ot considering the requeat at the Board at !uPerviaorll becauae the application in hill 
opinion until lIuch t1Jle all they bave all tob& 1nto~tion that haa now been aubadtted ia 
DOt c'3llplete. It i. up to the applicant tQ-turnillh evidence in ccapliance with the aone 
aupporting his reque8t and the evidence wU Dot submitted at the PlIlaning Cc.d.a1on hearing. 

Mr. Slldth stated that the BZA heard tb111 ease OR the 28th ot June and 60 days atter that 
YOUld be Augu..et 28 and the Board at Zoning Appeal. doel not JReet -sain until September 13th. 

Mr. Long lltated that he teeis 1;be;,BZA ball the right to deter thill cue it it 110 choosell. IHe said perhaps the Board of zoning Appealll llhould not bave bad the public hearing lince 
the applicant had not lubadtted all the pertinent information prior to the original. heartn6 
and therefore. the lltaff _report vaa Dot ccaplete. 

Mr. Baker agreed that~·tblr,.iBoard could not deter thill caae &QY' longer without the concurrance 
of the 1IPP11cant. 

Mr. Kelley stated that it was untortW1&te that s<me ot these prollleu vere not brought 
up earlier at the time of the reson!ng. '!'here are certain rights that· the QlWDer bu. 
He stated that although he does not -sree with & lot of the zoning and thill happena to 
be ODe at th_ that he doel't agree with. it was rezoned and now it hal to be lived Ylth. 

Mr. Smith stated that the resClDiDg was 6 or 7 Tears ago I!U'1d at that time the zoning of the 
land ahauld bave been appoaed. it the people who surrounded the area vere opposed to it. 

Mr. Bmith atated that tbe BZA will not be in any better poaitlon to make a dlicision in 
Septeutber than it ia DOW. _ new lepslation would not aaect this hearing. The 
applicant will nov have to go betore the architecturalreviw board lUJIJY8iY" and the applicant 
bas agreed to do this even before the eIllergeney hiltorie district waa put into effect. 

Mr. Saith stated that it ns indicated in the rezoning that there wauld be a gasoline 
station on this property. 

Mr. Long asked Mr. Hanea it he bad al\Y objection to a deterral. I 
Mr. Hanea atated that be objecta becauae on the 11th ot September. the Board of Supervisora 
intends to make thb a permanentHistoric District. but it already i.- a Historic Distriot 
by' w,y at the emergency ordinance that was passed. He stated that he doe. not aee bow 
waiting until atter Septelllber 11th would affect this situation .a it ia notr.and that the 
applicant does oll.1ect to another deferral. 'l'hb apPlication has been tiled aiDce May. 
It the uae permit 18 granted. they' are then oal,y beginning and the tble tactor 18 always 
1IIportant in a develgp.ent. He .tated that he feel. this action b7 the Board of Supervisors 
ia a delay tactor and is the ~ objective. He .tated that they had auba1tted a 
Petition to the nearby' property owners and they- are in favor of thia uae. I 
Mr. Long stated that he telt that the Board had allowed the 9licant to revise, and 
lIlOdit:r b1a plans to 1JlI:prove the applicatiOn and theretore. he could .ee no ob.1eotion to 
considering the Board of Superviaors' request tor deferral and in light ot wbat the Baud 
is doing. it would be re••onable. Be stated that he did not think they hat to go by' tbe 
60 days sinee they allowed the applicant to 1IlOd1t:r hi. plans. 

Mr. Baller.. atated that he did not agree with Mr. Long and he did not aee &J:W1;h1ng to be 
pined 'by d.eferrtns thi. application. 
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Augullt 2, 1972 
Quarles-Robertson Oil, IDe. (continued) 

Mr. Long again stated that be would like to go on record .s beine; in favor of deterring 
thil lDItll September 13, 1972 in COll.Pl1ance with the Board ot Supervilora request. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the Board ot SUpervisors have atated DO re..on tor this deterral. 
He said it wouldn't bother hia to deter it, but the verbatim statement. trcm the minutes 
gave no reason vby they' wilh -this ca8e deterred. 

Mr. Baker moved tor a 10 Ilinute reeese. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion 8Dd the Board rec8ued tor approximatel,y 10 minutes. 

The Board reconvened and. recalled thia case. 

Mr. SDdtb stated that the Board haa been in diacuuton on tbis utter, and be hoped they 
bad reached .. decision. Mr a.1tb rutther ,tated that the Board baa under the State 
Cod 60 dlt¥8 fran the t1.ae at the acceptance ot the application, wbich baa been interpreted 
'b7 the Board .s a mu:1mtIn at 60 da¥s atter the public heariOS, to.u.s a ddcidoD. The 
original hearing waa held on tbis application on June 28, 1972 and the 1I&X1mum. time allowed 
un4er the State Code would be 60 da¥1I trail that d.te. For that re&IIOD the requellt ot the 
BdUod ot Supervillora to deter this decision beyond. that t1IlIe would be in defiance otthe 
State Code. The reaolQtion pertaining to the request tor deterral vu indicated at a 
bearing ot the Board ot Supervisors August 3, 1972. They reterred to a, hearing on thill 
cue that was to be held August 7, but tbill is not a bearing that 18 being beld· today, 
the Board' baa recalled thb case to llI&ke a decision onl¥. The public heariJIg has previously 
been held and it was deferred for a441tional intormatlon to this 4&te ab4 tor decision only. 
The. Board baa discuased delay1ng action on this caae until August 28, but· the next meeting 
at the Board would be September 13, 1972. TIm would bave to be a ~ecial bearing and 
would not be at IUJ¥ benefit to the County nor to the applicant. The Board Would still not 
be able to deter decision until September 13th. 

Mr. Lon8 asked it that wa•• ruling ot the Chair. 

Mr. Baker stated that he vaa in agreement with the abair. 

Mr. Long stated that he 8&W nO point in deterring this cue untilAuguat 28th it they could 
not deter it until atter September 11th, theretore, he was prepared to vote on it today. 

Mr. s.1th aaked it the Board had reached. decision. 

Mr. Baker atated that they had and the Clerk, Mrs. Kelsey, 1f'OU1d read the motion. 

In application No. S-96-72, application by Q.uarles Robertson 011, Inc. UDder Sec. 30-7.2.10.3 1 
of the zoning Oi'c11nance, to permit ..mce station, on property located at W.W. intersection 
at ROllie #123 and South Railroad, ala"o Ilmron as tax map 77-1( (1;) )34Cou:ntly ot Fairfax, Mr. B 
""d;'~~>that the Board of zon1nK Appeals adopt the to1llowing resolution: 

WIIERBAS, the captioned application baa been properly tiled in accordance with the requirement 
at all. applicable Stat.e and Cotmty Codes and in accordnace with the by';"laws at. the Fairtax 
County Board ot zoning Appeal8-; and 

WHZREAS, tollowing llroper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, post 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby i1roperty owners, &ad .'public beating by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 28th ot June, 1972 deterred btU J'ulJ 12, 1972 
and. deferred to August 2, 1972 tor additional information and tor decision only. 

WIII:REAS, the Board of zoning Appeals he. lI&d.e the tollowing f'indinga ot t.et: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That-the preaent BOIling is C-D. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.(J'f96 acres. 
4. That callpliance ot Slte Plan Ord1.Danceeis required. 
5. 'l'bat a ga,oline .tation va••bolm on plat at t1Jae otresoniDg. 

AJID, WHEREAS, the Board of ZClI11.ns Appeals baa reached the tollowiDs "ooacluaions of law: 
1. Tb&ti:",the applicant baa- presented teat1.m.ony indicating callpllance with Standards 

tor Special Use Permit U.es in C of I Diatrict. aa contained in Section 30~7.1.2 in the 
zoning Ordinance; and 

lOf, 'rHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the sue is hereby grante 
with the tolloving limitationa: 

1. 'rbis approval is granted to the applicant on4' and i. not transterable without turt 
.etion at this Board, and ia for the location indicated in the appllcation and is not 
tranaferable to other land. 

r 

r 
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August g, 1972 
QUARLES.:.ROBERTSON, On., IRC. (continued) 

2. Thia pem.1t shall expire one yeai'. trm. this elite unlellS construction or operation 
baa started or UDleu renewed ~ aetion ot this Boariprior to date ot expirati6n. 

3. This approval. ia lranted tor the bui1dinsl,: u.es, entrances, and landaeaping 
indiea.ted on plats prepared by Patton, Harris and Rust dated 5-19-72 submitted with this 
application. Any lLdditional structures ot any kind, eb&ngea in uee or additional uses, 
whether or not these additional uses require a use pel'lll1t, aball be e&uae tor this uee 
permit to be re-nal.uated by thia Beard. Theae change. inelude, but are not lWted to, 
changes ot ownership, chuJa:es ot the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screeninl 
or tencing.

4. This grant1Jigdoes not constitute exemption h'oal the various requirements ot tb1s 
County'. The applicant sball be bi.Iuelt responai~le tor tuJ.n1l1ns: bis obligation TO OBTA.Ilf 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AID 'l'HI!: LIKE THROlCH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
mE PERMl'1' SHALL NO'!' BE VALID tmIL TRIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED wrrH. 

5. The reaoiUtion pertaining to the granting ot the Special Uae Permit SHILL BE POB'rED 
in a eonspicious place along with the Certificate ot Occupancy on the property or the uee 
and be ude available to all Departments ot the County ot Fairtax during the hours ot 
operation ot the permitted use. 

6. A 50 1 butter strip along the entire lqth of the St. Mary' a Catholic Chureh " 
property shall be reserved and lmdaeaped as approved by the Director ot county Deve1~t. 

7. This IIball 'be a 3 bay, rear entrance colonial brick design station. The ca.erCial 
dllTlllopnent within the entire parcel ot land 7.CY796 acres shall be colonial brick design 
as approved by the Architectural Review Board unless lIlOd1fied by fUrther action ot this

"'rd.
B. No use W'lder, 8. uee pel'lllit in this cemaer1~ designed shopping eenter sb&ll be 

operated in a MIlDer that rill be eU.I:mzptive with thiltrel1&ious services that will be 
conducted on the cont1siou.l. paoperty. 

9. All llght1ng shall be 4irected. onto the site. 
10. There ahall be DO s.IIlng,storlng, lealing or display ot any trucks, trailerl, 

autcmobile8 or reereatioD vehicles on said property. 
ll. n.n:, 1Idl·.,••::'''!'f'IIu-,:;,Man41pa signs. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

The motion PUled unan1mous4r with the lll.etllbers present. Mr, Barnes vas not present. 

CAN TRAILER CO., me. 

'rbis ca8e wal deterred in order tor the Chairman to Itudy the Code lIDd determine it it cKn1:Ld 
be granted. The Cba1:nu.n stated that he had studied the Code and· the Board could grantdt 
th~ so chose to do so. 

In application No. 8-118-72 application by AIllerican Trailer Co,. Inc., W'lder Sec. 3O-7.2.10~5. 
ot the Zoning Ordinance, to pel'lll1t coutruetion ot temporar,y trailer aales bldg:. Alex,Virgin! 
on property located at Lot 516 O&k GroVe lrailer Park: 9704 Richlaond Hwy Lee District alao 
known 11.1 tax map lOl~2((6» pt 516 County ot Fairtax, Mr. Kelley m.oved that the Bosrd ot 
Zoning Appeals adopt' the tollowing resolution: 

WHEBEAS, the captioned application bas been proper4r tiled in accordanee with the requir.ents 
ot all applicable State and County Codes and in aecordance with the by-lavs ot the P'airtax 
County Board of zoning Appeall; and 

WHEREAS, tollowing proper notice to the public by advertilement in a loe&l MYspaper, postine 
of the property, letters to contiguous andQeV'by property owners, and a public hearin&: 
by the Board ot Zoains: Appeala held oa the 26th of July 1972 and deferred to August 2, 1972. 

1i1lIlERI.... the Board of Zoning Appeals bas mde the tollcwing findings ot tact: 
1. That the owner or the subject property 18 the .American Trailer Co., Inc., 
2. That the present zoning is C-a. 
3· That the area of the lot 18 2B.950. 
4. Thet compliance with Site Plan Ordinance 111 required. 
5· That compliance with all CO\Ul~ Codel 111 required. 

I 
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August 2, 1972 
AMEllICAR TRAILZR CO.. :me. (......inued) 

AND, WHEBEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclutious of law: 
1. That the applicant bu prellented teat1a.on¥ indicating cailpllance with Standards tor 

Special U.ec-Permit Uses in C or I Districts .. contained in Section 30-7.1.2 in the zoning 
Ord1Dance; aDd 

1'fOIrJ~ 
. 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the sutJject application be and the MIlle is hereby granted 

nth the tol.l.ow1ng: 11IlIitations: 
1. This approval til granted to- the applicant only and is not transferable without 

further action of this Board, and 18 tor the location indicated in the application and ia 
not tnn.terable to other land. 

2. This permit _ball expire one year troIli. this date unless construction or operation 
haa started or unless renewed by actIon of th1s Board prior to dateot expiration. 

3. This approval is grarited for the buUdinga and ulles Indlaated on plata submitted 
with this appl1.cation. An::! additional IItru.cturea of an;y kind, changes in \de or additional 
UlleS, whether or not these additional. uses require a use penrlt. _ball. be cause tor this use 
permit to be re-evaluated by t~s Board. These changes include, but are not limited to, 
~s of ownership, cblmges of the operator, changes in signs, and cl1aIl8ell in screening 
or f'eD.cing.

4. Thia sranting does not constitute exeiaption from the various r~u1rements ot this 
COUBty. The'applicant shall be h1IIlSelt reSponsible tor tulfill1ng his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CIl:RTD'ICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROUlH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
un: PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIT. THIS HAS BEEN Ca-tPLIED WITH. 

5. '!'be resoMion perta1.n1ng to the granting ot the Special. Use Pemit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious plaee along lfibh the Certificate ot Occupancy on the property of the use 
and be JUde available to all nep.rt&.ents of the County of Fairtax duriDg the baurs of 
operation of the permitted use. 

6. Road widening, curb, gutter, sidewalk, and service drive will be required along 
the tu1l troQ:tase of thr: aite on Route #1. 

7. Dedication shall be made to 98' floaD. centerline of r1ght-of-VIiY on Route #1 tor 
t'Ilture road 1dden1ng~ 

8. Lanc1IIcaping, screening and plAnting lhall be .. approvedb;y Director of County 
Development. . 

9. This pemit is granted for a period ot 2 fears with the Zoninc: Administration 
being empowered to extend the permit tor 3-1 year periods. 

10. The motion carried unanimousl¥. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IDOt!on aDd tbe lIlOtion palled unaniaaoual¥ with the members prelent. 

The lll!let.iDg adjourned at 4:30 P.M. 

l\Y 
Jane C. &e18ey 
Clerk 

September 20, 1972 
Date Approved 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of ZOning Appeals of 
l'airtax County was Held on September 13, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Massey Building. Members present: Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; R1cha.rd Long, Vice-chairman; Loy Kelley and 
Joseph Baker. 

The meeting waa opened with a prayer by Mr. Long. 

7 COR1URS )B])ICAL BUILDINGS, INC., app. \U1der Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ord. to permit 
additional. 4'6" maximum. height and one &ddition&1. flOOr in exceaa of'maximum height 
and floors permitted under present zoning ot a new office bui1dine; extension ot existing '. 
building, 29116 Sleepy ltlllow Ro&d, Mason District, 51"3 «1» 9; (C-O, C-OL, and C-G), 
V-125-72 

Mr. Richard Waterval., 6316 Castle Place, Falls Church, Virginia, attorney for the 
applicant, represented them before the Boa.rd. 

Notices to property' owners were in order. The contiguous property owners were Bakin 
Properties, Inc. and Wessinger Chevrolet CoIllpany. 

Mr. smith stated that betore the Board begin to hear this case he would like to 
determine whether or not this same applicant was a participant in a. variance case before 
the Board ot zoning Appeals about a year &go. 

Mr. Wa.terval s'tated th&t he did not believe so. He stated that he had not been before 
this Board in the past twelve months. 

Mr. SJdth at&ted that the Board wwld hear this c&se with the understanding that it there 
is a connict u tar as the t1me element is concerned, then it would not be a proper 
cue before this Board at this time. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. lCnowlton to check on this. Mr. JCnow-lton is the Zoning Adldnistrator 
tor Fairtax County. 

LlLter Mr. Xnowlton stated that the case Mr. Smith had recollection ot vas on June 24, 
1969, to permit an attica building closer to the property line than is allowd. 

Mr. Waterval stated that the applicant b&8 a tract of land that has three zonings 00 it: 
C-G, C..O, aDd C-QL. C-G is where the existing ottice bulld1ng is. He stated that 
the O-G and the C..o zoning was on the property when his clients purchased the property 
and therefore did not create the hardahip. The C-oL was done later, but it does not 
relate to this variance. He stated that the total parking at both bu1ld1ngs would 
require parking over into the C-OL. Tbe.t pe.rldng will go into a parking structure at 
a later time. He stated that to be tecbnical there is probably aboot a toot at C..o 
land in the present application. 

Mr. Smith uked if the restaurant still exists. 

Mr. Waterval stated that it did, but this is a new restaurant location in the proposed 
new building. 

Mr. SlIith ste.ted that be remembered the original restaurant in that building. The 
Board went into great details and put a lot ot restrictions On it. 

Mr. Waterval stated that that was correct, but now those restrictions have bel!ln lifted 
by the Board of Supervisors. He stated that he bad checked with the civic associations 
and t1nd that they have no objections to this variance. '!'bis is not a controversial 
situation. This variance will permit thl!l owner to meet the configurations of the existing 
building as this is not a freestanding new building. 

Mr. Xelley stated that it ill rather difficult for him to understand if the applicant val 

aware of this zoning problem prior to the purchase of this land why there is a hardship. 
The applicant Ibou.ld have realized that difficulty' at the time he purchased the property. 

Mr. Waterval stated that the Zoning Code gives this Board jurisdictioo where there 1JI 
a problem that deals with some unusual building devel.opDant on adjacent property and 
this is the problem. '!be a.pplicants have had the property for ten years and 
econcaic8 change in the real estate market which determines what the property can be 
used for. There:tore, this variance seems appropria.te. 

I 
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7 CORDRS MlDlCAL BUILDING, INC. (continued) 
Septellber 13, 1972 

Mr. Waterval stated that &8 he pointed out in biB statement of justification that he 
subJll1tted with the appllca.tion, there s.re environmental. problems because the public 
DOW looks at the back. of an autcmobUe repair glU'age. tis shOUldn't be left as it is 
and sbouJ.d be upgraded. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he agreed in theoryJ but & change in zoning would take care of that 
as the Start' baa 1'eCClllllended. 

Mr. Waterval stated that zoning doesntt solve the use problem, because they have the 
use of' the land Wlder the present zoning. nte only thing & rezoning would do 1a solve 
the question of height. He stated that this is why this Board was set up. 

Mr. Smith stated that he disagreed and stated that Mr. Waterval was asking the best of 
two worlds. '!'ben would be 8, llmit under 0-0 and they are Wling C~G tor the 
restaurant. Under C-o they could haw an extra tloor, therefore, if this Board grmts 
this variance they are in effect making it 0-0 zoning. '!'hey could not have the restaurant 1D 

Mr. Waterval stated that this was not the intent of the applicant. 

Mr. Smith stated that he would like to point out &everal environmental. factors too. 
7 Cornars is one of the problem s.re&8 as tar &8 smog is concerned. If the BZA allows 
this extra story, then they are compounding the problem. Therefore, he stated that 
it i8 his feeling that the applicant should consider rezoning the J.and. 

Mr. Waterval stated that they could set whatever conditions on the restaurant that the 
Board wished too. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t to Bet conditions OIl. the restaurant baaed OIl. this nrianCtll 
would not be perm1tted. 

No oppositlon. 

In application No. V-125-72. application by 7 Conters Medical Buildiags. lac. uader SectiOJl 
30-6.6 of the Zoniag Ordinaace to Fermit additional 4' 6" IlL&X1aLum. height and ORe additbnal 
floor (in excess of maximum height). -:>D property loc:.ated at 2946 Sleepy Hollow Road. Mal!loJl 
Districtj also known as tax map 51-3 «1)) 9. County of Fairfax, Virginia. Mr. Kelley moved 
that the Board of z::>nirlg Appeals adopt the followiJag rel!lolutiOD: 

WHEREAS, the oaptloRed applicatioa has beea properly filed i. accordaDce with the requiremeats 
of all applicable State and Couaty Codes alld ia accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board ot ZoaiDg Appeals, and 

WHKREAS, tolloriq: proper IIOtice to the public by advertilemnt i. a local aewspaper. po.tUg 
ot. the ·property, l.tters to coati~u. aad. ••arby property onerei a.d a public hearilll by 
the Board ot ZO.iag Appeall held oa the 13th day ot Septeaber. 1972. aad 

_S, the Board ot Zoaiq Appeall has ..de the folloviq riAdiJlgs ot tact: 
1. That the owaer or the subject propeny i. the appUoaat. 
2. That the preseat .oaiag is C-G. 
3. That the area ot the lot i. no.732 Iq. ft. 
4. A••bowJt oa the plat IUbaitted, the existtag .cae where the propo.ed buildi. 11 to 

be located ia C-G. !he adjaceat soae a-. the .... property i. C-O. !he heJ.sllt 
-uattatioa ia the C-G soae aa aet rorth ia Seetia-. 30-2.2.2.• Col. 5. ot the Pairtax 
Couaty Zoaiag Ordin.cll! 18 3 .torie. or !lOr. '!'be height lildtatio. fa the C-O soae 
UDder Col. 5 or the aaae ordiaaace i. 45' 
It 11 aoted tut it the property were soaed to C..o, • reltauraat would aot b. all 
uale•• the total fioor area ot the b1dldiq:. were 100,000 .q. tt. A reltaurut 18 
dlowed ill tbe e-G soae. 
The property does aot seem. to 'be excepttaallf irregular, ..rrow, .hallow, or ateep 
tor a c~reial buildiag ud,,1;heretore. VOlil. preseat ao appareat hardship. 
Ia effect, what i. beiag requeate4 ia the uae ot the C-G property with the higher 
heteht liII1tatiu. ot the C-O diatrict. Thi. perbapi could be a soalq claaaifieati 
chUge with tbe beat ot the two soael ad could act be KrIlated al specified ia the 
Stat. Code uader Sectioa 15-1-495. (Taka trOll Staff Report troal. Prelill1...ry 
BqiJleeriag dated Septl!llllber 6. 1972.) 

AND, WHEREAS. the Bca rd ot Zoaiag Appeala has reacMd the tolloviq coacluaio•• ot laY: 
1. '!'bat tbe applicaat bas aot aatUtied the Board that pb,yaical coaditioa. axt.t which 

uader a atrict iaterpretatioa ot the ZoaJ.ag Qrdi....ce would r.lult ia practical dU·ficulty 
ot uaaecessary hardship that would deprive the user ot the rea.oaable u•• of the laad ..a/or 
buildiqa iavolved. 



• 'l'HIBEFORE BE I'l' FtESOLVED, 

• Baker aecoaded the IiOtio•. 

tbat Ube .ubject appliaatioa be ..d the .... 11 hereby d.aied~ 

e lIlOtio. paued wu.a1taoully with the .-her. preseat. fir:. Bara...... able.t. 

n 

MATERIALS CO•• StJ::CESSOROF GRAHAM VIRJDfIA ~UARRIES. INC., App.uader SectiOI 30.7.2. 
1.3 at Ord. to pel'llit exte.:1101 at quarry pel'llit il.ued by BZA i. 1956 ud 1I..t extnded by 

Juae 14. 1972 tor 90 daya, 10050 OX Road, 112((1» Lot 3,4,6...d portio. at 8, Spriagt1.-J. 
.trict, (HI-I) 9-199-71. 

hUs Church, attomey tor the applicut, represe.ted th_ bet'ore 

NoUce. to the property oneres were i. order. 'l'he co.tiguoul onerl were Mr. Clarke a.d the 
ater Authority. 

• Gib.oa stated that thil property i. WIder .. e.tate. The ...ior Mr. Clarke died aeveral 
earl -so aad .ow it ia uader hil two BOlli Uld widow. 

· Gib.oa atated that the peradt .... coaducted duriag the pa.t three IIOatba uader the 
coa1itioal that the COUIty ud Yulee. had: bIpo.ed i. order that they could .....r1lle.t, t.at e 
ooordi..t. iaf'onutioe with the speciali.t. aad expert. they had ~loyed did uao the CQUlty 
expertl troa Chicago. 

He '.tated that he bad. vrltte•• letter Yh1ch up1&1as sou at the tl.dqa that have be... dQae. 
They have alao coapl1ed I cc.preheal1ve booJt1e,t oalled "Operatio. ud Rec1...tioa", which 
opleta. their eatire tuture prograa :trca I. _til it ia t1aiahed. A boad hal &110 bee. 
obtaiaed 11 the _ouat or $300,000.00 ... thereia pother boad tbat tbeT have bad rafted, 
but they cuaot au'ta.it it etthi.;~ 11 tbal. uatll they 1taO'If what the reitrictioa. are. 
Vul,eaa e.ploye"d • leadscapo architect to plu this rec1alu. tio. pros"" ud to bal.p woll'lt out 
• dUllt coatrol. aystea that woul.d be ettectin ud abo hired .0lIe eaT1~.tal. experts. Te.t 
have 'be.. cOllducted with ,Iba cQUlty eQl.oyee...4 .l..o the Ezperta that thlI Couaty hired 
troa Chicago. !'heae teata were 01 lOise, 4UJt ud ge••ral poUutio.. They also varied their 
blaetiag hours to det.nhe the b••t ttae. to blast, a. the tomer strict t1ae ot 6:00 P. M. 
tor bla.tiq ..... aot good ae they coul4 aot take advu.tage ot the be.t ataoapheric coad1tioas. 
'!'be report. rrc. theae teste Mde by VUl.caa 'haw be.. tuntished to Couaty' otticia1.. VUl.cu 
has al.o paved the _jar road. throughout til. quarry ad the parldag area aad they han 
purchased a piece ot dUlt raoval. ftClU!puat tor the roada to ~ thedUlit :rro. the roads. 
Thia piece ot equiPloe.t cost about $l.8,000 &ad that ia .aw 11 operatlOl. !beT haYS ilstailed 
the dUJt coU.ctor equiplle.t oa all ot the belt.. 'lbe ban iI.tllled a aprb.tl.r oa all ot 
the stock p11.... 'they bave begua to 1aal1soape the e.traaco areaa with plutlag of tree•• 
'l'bey have at with the CQUlty peopl.e 1IctWllitg: the aeatoratio. Board am who baTe COIle up 

th Ole or two Idditioaal re~Uo" a little oit ditt'ereat, but Vul.CUl :reels they 
cu eOlQJ;y with th.. He.. stated ..t Vule.. baa apeat $150,000 i. the hst three &Oaths 
uldq 1IIproYellnt. ad- iI the .-pl.oyIlIIt ot the experts ad they have touad tllatt'.1tlhere is 
to be coatiauiag work to be doae i. order to eoat1lue to ccaply with all the additioul. 
reauJ,ltioa. &ad to uke lure they are cOllpl,yiq with the staadard•••t up by the experts. 
They han also bad sOtte c1ea.up work reaaiaiJtg troll. the A8aes stom. 

Mr. Gilbert Kaowltoa, ZOliag Adai.i.tratctr, .tated that as~the Board would recaU the Board 
ot ZOIiag Appeals at the last a.tiag oa thi. cas. deterred the case tor three aoaths exte.di 
the pel'll1t, uatll the Couaty .tatt could coaduet eertai. tests i. order that they could ute 
certa1l rec~eadatio.s to this Board, there!'ore, baton be gives the reca.eadaUo.s troll. 
the aastoratioa Boe.rd, he augge.ted that the Board hear troll. the expert. that the Couaty 
>ired. 

Mr. 811lOaasteta, Presidellt ot Polyt.caie, lac. 2600 South Miehig.. Aveaue, Chicago. I11.1lOi. 
testit1ed betore the Board. 

He stated that he had. ben retai.ed by the Couaty to observe aad ~ e t ••tUg progru ot the 
Vul.cu Quarries. This lfU do.e by hiIlIeU &ad Mr. Win, the .ois. export. 'lbe air poUutiOl 
teat va.s Ole that vae arrived at by aettiag up three Mllple:u,ull·take.. t;rilra.\helle':24~bltaz'-'Hmp 
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piece or data tI'Oll each aupler every 24 hours. They had three weeks ot teat data supplied to 
th.. What they did "... look at the auapeaded dust ...ttar that __ belag carried rraa all the 
dust by the Ton of OCcoquaa. There 1a • ataadard tor ...auriJlg thi. dust ••d the average 
18 60 aicrograll8 per cubic ••tar. The duet trOll Occoquu. va. COlIPared to that 60. '!'hey 
tonad that Occoquu wa. gett1Bg 92 to 98 duriJlg the weekday ..4 about 58 OB yeekeada. '!'hey 
canot ...ua_ ell at the reducttnl wa. because VUl.cu ege to • atop oa we.kaAds. .. there are 
other coatributing hctora alao, but Vulcan ia • detidt. co.tributor. They have aot writt•• 
a recOIIIIleadatioa a. to the detillite language as to what is required. 

Mr. Slllith atated that the Board was j\B t ~ed thea. ~rtll this lIOril:f.ng aad they have aot 
had .. opportuaity to read or study tb_. 

Mr. a_beast.a atated that whether or aot this dust level could be decreased to the .tuderd 
lWt would depead upoa Vulcaa. They are explorilltg waya ot reduciag thla duat now. They 
are uliag all kiade ot devicell aad techaical lUa.a which are reaaouble i. the field. Whether 
they cn acl1ieve thia level will depead upoa the lIaapliag progru. beiag ueed to aee it the 
iIlp.roveaeAta will reduce the duat level. 

Mr. J. F. Wi.. , Prea1deat ot Wi.. , Janey, Elataer aad Aalocietea, coasultiltg aad lIesearch 
Eagiaeerl, 330 ptiagatea Road. Northbrook. Illiaois. thea spoke betore the Be-rd. Their 
a..i~ftt vae to review ad rua teatiag progr&lll aa to aoile. He ltated that he was don 
to Vulcan leveral tilles aad wal tulliar with the testiq bechIliquea. The teat relulta vere 
presented to t~ and they evaluated it as tar al te.t tecbllique.. They have cc..e up with 
reCClBeftdatio..a b'lIed oa m-.. relpo••ea rather thaa structure. 'rbe lillitl have ben 
eltabliahed by the Ullited Statea Bureau ot Miaea. He stated that be lad lubIIlitted his 
report to the Co~ty StaU. 

He stated that ia their te.tiag they were concemed with the bla.tiag eftect. but aot with 
the aoise ot the plat. He .tatled tbat·~ they were eomplyiag with tbe levels that they were 
reco_e"4illg, but a. tar aa the plant aoiae they were 1& exc.... Th.y did lUke certaia 
reCOlB.elldatioa. that could helP deadea the lllotae ot the plant. He atated that thia actae 
could be reduced to their reCOlB.ended levell, but it becOMe. a matter at ecoaomics. 

Mr. Gibaoa atated that they bave _de sorae chlnges, but not ~til thia laorUag did he bave 
the rec~eadations troa the experts, but they do !'lot have u,y doubt that they would Ilat be 
able to .eet the rec~ed level. 

He ltated that atace the t ••t11'S waa doIle they have ialtalled sc.. ut1Maoia.cdet'icea, a.., 
llU1'tlera oa the trucka, ecae ot the equipaeat ba. ben ..closed with aouad .utniag wallil 
ud probably it they were teated qata aow, the level would be don coadderably'. They have 
ordered rubber Uaed .crees clottul aad oae at the eagia••r. has d.viaed a pla.tic boad 
aoi.e dndeaing device which they are try1.ag. He .t.t.ed that be teels they have reduced the 
aoiae level way below the level. that would bother a hu.aa.," 

He stated that they would be coaetutly tryilg to iaaprove these areaa tor the reaataillg lite 
at the quarry. 

Mr. Gib.oa .tated that he would like tor their laadscape architect to apeak oa what they 
bave doae ud plaa to do in the way at laadac.ping the area at preseat aIld the recl_tio. 
at the 1aad a.· they go aloag. 

Mr. Joe Hill. t1"Oll Ed•• P1.aaaiag Group, Plaaaiag Con.ultaata, Raleigh, North Caroli... spoke 
to the Board with regard to the booklet that ".. previoullly sublaitted eatitled "Operatioa & 
J{ec1allatioa: GrahaM Virgiaia Quarries." Mr. Hill .at iato the detaila, which are in the 
booklet, oa ju.t ~ they plea to ludacape the la.d as they cOlttiJlue tbe quarry operatioll. 
He at.ted that the quarry operatioa is planed to coatiaue tor 81ght:,'ynra and by tbe ead 
ottbat tiae, the lud will be tully laadacaped. aM tbe large pit that 11 prelleat dOW. which 
tba¥ plea to dig deeper, will be uled by the Fairfax Couaty Water Autbority tor water storalle. 
rliewill hold 1.4 b111iOlt gaUoa. ot water ia that re.ervoir. . 

Mr. 10l1li iaquired about the ..trucea &ad IIhed it they" would have to ccae uader .ite plu 
eo.trol tor thi. becauae ot the reloeatioa at Route #123. 

Mr. lCaovlton .tated that this wall prob.bly" correct, but what is propo.ed here ta gradiag 
ad laadscapiJtg altd would aot attect the road. 

Mr. LOJIg stated that uY" eatlruce that i. coutructed lhould cc*p!,y with the ultitaate leetio. 
at the State Route #123. 
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• GibeaB stated that lud is al)W be1ag coadellfted for the relocatioa ot this road aad the __ 
ridge will aot be ia the nciAlty ot the ~ld bridge. 

.tated that he would 11ke clarity the st.t.eat about lllI.klJtg the hole deeper b order to be 
ed by the Fairfax Couaty Water Authority. He etated that they have t.d experts d01fll there 

ad they have told th-. that there il 80 duger or dralD.iag the river ud there 1s AO seepage. 
vater authority hal .Iked th. to dig the hole deeper. 

Saith ••ked that their expert and • report ill tor the tile 011 thi'. 

aiblca .tated that he would uk Mr. Berger to do 80• 

.RandAll, troll. WoodbricJge. Virgiaia stated that be would like to speak 1A favor or this 
appl1catiOll. They have ao ti...cial iaterelt 1ft Vulee. Materiall Coap~. 

SlR1th stated be would accept hi. etatee.t. but if they were 1aterelted oaly trOll. the 
le ot getti.ag cOJlcret•• 1a the 1at.reat of till.e they would go 011 to ..other speaker. The 

Board 1. nare that there 1•• need tor thia use. 

Ia opposition,Mr. Roa..blUII., 110 N. Royal Street, Alexaadria. Virginia, attoraeY tor the 
on at Occoquan, spoke betore tbe Board, He atated that be would 11ke to .ublait • Petitioe 

that hal be.. siped by" eo "aideat. ot the Couaty at Fairfax Aad Priace Willi.. Couaty 
1a oppoa1 tioa to thil u.e. 

S.Hh accepted tll1. Petitioa for the record.·

I. Claude Dre.. spoke 1a oppoaitioa to tbia Wle. She atated th at at 2:50 A.M. leveral 
dayl ago, several reaidut. were awak.. by operatioaa be1q; coadueted at tbe quarry. 

• ICaowltoa verU'ied that he had I1lailar COIIIPlaiets ..4 had a..t ialP&ctorl don od they 
re ia tact doiJIg .oae ..iataiaeace work oa a piece ot their equipaeat. 

Slldth a.ked: it they had be.. iJIfomed that they were 1a violatioa at their U.. Pendt. 

Xaowltoa .tated that be bad iatoraed thea ot that . 

• Ore...teted that:-they allO had a quutioa regardiag the hole. It wa. atated at the 
atl1er hearing tbet they would go 80 deeper ..d that i. why they telt that could Bot coaply 
th the 750' .etback reatriction that wa. betore the Pl.au.iag C~aaioa a.d the Plau.iJtg 

Coa.1asioe recCllilleaded. 'l'he quarry .tated at that hearlag that thia .etback would c:hole th.. 
up because they could not go a.-y deeper. Now they plu. to go deeper ud .till do Bot plu. 
to aetback that 750':. There haa beea aeieatit:lc eviduce that a lot ot co.atructl oa aobe 
oe. datuge to the t-erea&',-..ad iacreases blood prenure, aDd the 4wlt caUlea T.B...ore .0 

thea h a rural u ... sHe .tated that ao utter what the reporta aay, the eoise level in 

r.

ccoquaa is juat a. bad a. ever. IHe gave levenl eDJlPlea ot the prob~ they were haviag 
th -their atructure. crackUg. 

6lI1th th.. read a letter tro.Athe Fairtu Couaty Water Authority .taUag that they were 
iaterasted 1& the project, but wi.hed to be turtber iatoraed a. the quarry operation progre••e 

8Irlth a.ked Mr. Wia. bow gobg deeper would affect the _o1.e ..d vibratioe•• 

Win atated that o».e would get le.. vibratioal ••d len aoi.e at a greater depth• 

• Gre.. st.ted that FairtaJe Couaty is aot a ldaiag couaty ud ahoul.d aot have to u.e the 
.taadardl ot the U.S. Bureau ot Miaiag beC_Wlet. Fairfax Couaty it is auch ..ore populated 
thu. i. We.t Virginia where the clole.t structure to the ldae would be _ aile or ao. SHe 
reque.ted that they at lea.t be coU'taed to the 750' setback area. 

r. Sllith .tated to MIC~Gre.. that the atat.eat haa be.n ..de that Vul.cu. is going dowa aad, 
there will be no aore di.turb..cea ot the out4riJIg area, 

• Ro...blUlt .tated that previoua4r they oaae betore the Board ad aaid it the 750' utback 
s ellf'orced. thep; they would have to eloae dOlRl altogether. Today they are layillg they 

tate.d to blalt aU the way back and 200' dOWll ia the rear portioa. 
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(contillued) 

. a.1 th uked the Eagillleer troll. Vulcaa how IlUch roa:ti and how IlUch IlOre quarryiIag tise they 
bad lett to work out of that area. 

r. GibsOJl st.ted it would 0Jl1.y be a year if they have to cOlIPly with the 750' setback aNa, 
e showed the Board. map of the area with the setbacks oa it. 

Ro...bl\1ll stated that the Pl...lllg C~lIIioJl did.'t lHU. 1:50' trOIII. their property It-e, 

I 750' traIL aay occupied structure. 

Glbaoa atated that they coulda.' t go straight dmm, there would be 80 way to get the rook': 
out. 

Mr. Carl Lyna, 313 Mala Street. Occoquu, Vlrgl.llia. He stated that. great deal ot the 
prabl.. with tbe cHbe•• of Occoquaa is the frustrations of Bot hav1ag aayplace to gO nor 
uyow.e to go to b Fairtax COtU,ty. Theile people in VUleu. a8_ to always pick the evemag 
hourll to do thUgs such a•• h.vy blaatiag, ud operating 1a the siddle of the aigbt ••d 
eve. though they could ccaplaill about it taaorrow. there 1s aothillg they cu. do at tl'a t time.' 

Mr. Iqu. .ta'ed that duriBg the past three moatha, but the last IlLO».th b particular, they have 
had blaats that were uareuOllable. He stated that it Yulca. coul4a't operate withi_ a 
restrlctioa when they are uader the gua loa they have beb the past three l!lOatha, thea he was 
.ure they could or would 1lOt operate withia bY restrictiOJl it thia Special UsePe1'll.it is 
gru.ted. He alao ca.p1atied abouth the setback. 

Mr, 8II1th agab stated that the statement bad beea ..de by Vulcaa that there will be ito 
acre diatuJ:'buces ot the top aoil. 

Mr. 8lI1th stated that it 1a 35' below the .u:rfio« level BOW. The Board 1ldbers witaeued Ofte 
ot the laat blaata to the aurtace area. 

Mr. ~ .sked it there ... a plan to lllOl1itor every blast in the tuture. 

I Mr. 8mith an.wered tha t the County 1a now working on a permanent monitoring ayatelll.. It will 
be an open public record. Aa to who he can call in rllirtax county, Mr. 8a1tb told Mr. Lynn 
that thia 111 the reaponll1bil1ty ot the Zoning Admin1lltrlltor. He clarified that Mr. Wi.. 
and Mr. Balzenstein were employed by Fairtax county and NOT VulcllD. 

Mr.Wlaa came torward and atated that he ..en't in the a~ or the heavy blasts that the 
citiSene were ccmplaining about and he 111 not saying that blnting at the levels they are 
suggeating would not be telt. They could be. 'fhey are suggeating that VUlean should, when 
h1&.tlng, stay within the limite recClllllneDded by the U.S. Bureau ot Mines. He stated that he 
agreed 'with thi. reeommendation. He stated that aeve(fll-:year."lIgo he bad publ18hed a book 
in which he recOlllll.ended that the blast not exceed 0.5 inchea per aec,ond in the earth at the 
closest occupied structure not on the quarry property. What ua been recOlllll.ended here 11 
0.2 inehea per secend. 'l'hey have been uaing 0.4 inches per second. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the County haa riot been involved in the aupervill10n ot Ill.onitoring 
in the hat several weeka. He .tated that the County baa called in coliaultante tor thia 
telting period because the county' does not have a built·tn- Ill.onitoring &yat.. The recOllllendat 
il tor the County to get • built·in lllODitoring systen with Vulcan beariH part ot the cost. 
They were not aaldng Vulcan to bear the entire cost as the County alao needs thia Illonitoring 
qat_ tor other areas to a suller extent. 

Mr. Albert Lynn from. Occoquan spoke in opposition to this use. He atated that he baa been 
active in trying to work out aOlll.e ot these problelll8 with Vulcan, but they teel they are not 
getting IlIUCh response trom. the people in Fairfax county <bvernm.ent. He stated that they have 

I Ill&1'ked cncks in the plaster trom. one blast to the next and have tound that they do in tact 
get larger. 

Mr. 8Ill.1th told hilll. that it he could prove this it would be a matter tor civil auit. 

Mr. ~ stated that then they come back to the tact that they didD~t"actui.Uy see it grow. 

I 
Mr. Charles Puah, 303 thion Street, OCcoquan spoke in opposition to the case. He atated that 
regardlesa ot the readings on the seismograph, the blasts that have been telt in the paat 
.everal Ill.Onths;:hava been terrific. He gave aeveral examplea. 

on 
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Mr. Smith stated that five years II~ theC~unty we told by VUlcan tbtit they would take steps 
:) help correct BOlDe of the problellll and nov as of this date, only part ~f-the things are 

being done and just bow are being done. And certaiilly, based on past hilitory, the citizens of 
Occoquan have the right to c'3Dclude that nothing Yillbe d'Jne in the -tuture. - He stated that 
he would assure the citizenll that Mr. Knowlton the new Zoning Adlilin1l!ltrabr haa great interest 
in this project and the permit would be re~ked if they do not comply. 

Mr. Pugh Buggeated that a person f~ Occ'3quen be obtained to help·"vtth tne -lDonlbring ayat_ 
and to work wi tb the County in this respect and he stated that he woilld volunteer t':>r the job 
with no pay. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt this was a very 8"d point. 

Mrs. Toliver, 205 Washington Street. Occ~uan spoke in ~os1tlon tj thil"uie';· She atated tha 
their houae 18 now in a very dangeroua state. During :>oe ')t the leat blasts aome plaster 
fell off'the ceiling and her siater-in-Ia. waa almoat hit 1n the head. 

Mr. SoUth again stated that th18 1f":luld be the aubject of a civil matter. 

Mr. Roaenblum, attorney for the T~ ')f Occoqusn, clllll.e fonrard snd stated that the citizens 
of the Town of Occoquan cannot afford to spend a whole lot of 1IlOney to try to go into court 
and prove damages, and eall 1n experts. Thill 1s a very expensive procedure. In the opinion 
of the prople of Occoqun, VUlean is a nuisance. The Ilituation is gettirig worse instead '3f 
better. They have talked with Vulcan and Vulcan denies any hult in cauaing the cracka in the 
bouses. 

Mr. Smith stated that it aeelled to hiDl. that Vulcan would want to be good neighbors and repdr 
the cracks in the walls. 

Mr. Wallace Lynn apoke in opposition of this use. He at.ted that he-Uved- just across the 
river from Occoquan, but in Fairfax County. He ltated that he val a vimelll in-'the civil 
suit that involved Mr. Bamea and Vulcan several years sgo and that didn't get anyplaee. All 
the problema are still there. He stated that he even sa. the nsh jump out ')f the water befo 
the blaat liaS actually heard by hilll8elf. 

Mr,,, Evelyn Lynn, wife ot Mr. Wallace Lynn, spoke before the Board. She stated that dUring 
one of the last blasta the stone ca.e down through the trees like hailstones. 

Mr. Ralph Meuller, Prince Willialll County Board ot Supervisors, spoke before the B'3ard. 

Mr. MeUller stated that at the last .eeting ':Jf the hirf'ax County Board of ZOl1ing Appeals the 
Prince Willialll County SupervisorS-had 'submitted a Reaolution to this Board requesting that 
his application be denied. In aceordance with the eitizen. request, they are again asking 
or the 750' setback. it their ultimate requeat that the applieation would be denied could 
ot be granted. He alao suggested that there be put into the 'conditions on ,!hich the c...e 18 
nted, if the Board feels it lII.ust grant it, that in the event that Vulcan does violate some 
the condi U:ma that their entire opention V':)uld cease tor a period of one week. If' the 

B:>ard would do this, he stated, there"yOuldn't be any IIOre auch violations. He stated that 
they in Prince Willi_ County have a request from Fairfax County now regarding IDrton 
RefOl'lllatory and they 1f":luld give that request their illlllediate and full attenthn and cooperate 
in every way po.sible and he hoped that this Board would do the flue. 

Mrs. Doria Green, 204 Center Lane, Occoquan. spoke before the B'3ard in oppoaiti'3D. She stated 
that a ht of the people in Occoquan have lived there all their livea and are nov senior 
citizens and would like to live their last few years in peace. This cannot be done in 
Occoquan anymore because of this quarry operation. She stated that she, too, hu felt tbe 
blast and lot of the older people are seared to stay in their bouse, when they hear the blast 
whistle go oft. They go outside. They can't even sleep at night tor the noise over on that 
hill. 

Mr. smith stated that they were all aware ot the fact that there should be no ~ration betwee 
6:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M. 

There was discussion between the Board, Mr. Ro~nblUlll and Mr. Gibaon with regard to the up 
that showed 750 1 setback area. Mr RosenblUlll. asked that thill map be put into the record and 
Mr. SlIlith accepted it tor the Record. It vaa a large cardboerd map. 
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I r. L::lDg lDoved that appication 8-99-72, application by Vulcan Materials C::MIlP8.DY to pemit 
xtension of lfltIl'ry operation granted in 1956, extended October 1968 and June 14, 1972. be 
ranted with the following limitationa: 

1. This perm.it 18 extended for a thirty (30) day period with the lIame conditions except 
here herein modified: 

a. The hours of operation 8be.l1 be Monday through Friday f'rom. 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
th no plant operations ':)r lIlIIintenance on Saturday or Sunday. and 

I b. The final decision on this application shall be made on September 27, 19'72. 

Baker seconded the motion and the lllOtiOD palled unanilll.ously with the mem.bers present. 
Barnes WIlli absent. 

II 

EUGENE ~ AND JAMES E. HOOPER, app. under Sec. 30-3.2.1.1 of Ord. to allow acce.s to 
proposed warehouse ICr.)811 RE-I zoned land, Zeat Side Prosperity Avenue (Route 699). 49-3 (1)) 
100, Providenee Distriet, IL and RE-l, S-l27-72. 

Mr. Morcarski, 450 West Bread Street, FaUs Church, att~rney f~r the -applicant. represent them 
before the B~ard. .. 

Notices to p~erty owners were in order. 

Mr. Morcars1d. stated that the applicant ownea 4 and, acrea, 2/3 ~f which ia zoned I-L, which 
ill light industry. The applicant prelently planl to build III warehouae and the site plan bas 
been lublD1tted on the I-L zoned ~rtion ~t the land. The only reasonable acces. to the 
property ia an access road ~ver the RE-l property, theret~re, they are requesting peradssion 
to conatruct an acce.s road. 

I There are no iDmedillte plana for the development of that area. 

That front p~rtion is alao owned by the applicant. They are setting back the required 
amount from. the adjacent property. The entire depth ~f the l~t is 882' and ab~ut 30'; of the 
front portion. ~r 200', is '&ODed BE-l. The resoning to':lk place prior to the applicant becomi 
the ¢owner. There ill COllIIlereial to the louth. 

Mr. Long stated that it l~oked as though they had an iSolated piece of land. 

Mr. Covington stated that this BE,,:,l land is on noaa plain and it was left out at the time 
of rezonitl!; because of the noaa plain. 

Mr. Smith stated tlat if this is granted, the statt' recOlIIllendaUon regarding storm. drainage 
shoun be inclu4td tm tbeeaotion. 

Wo opposition. 

In application N~. S-127-72. application by Eugene Hooper and James E. Hooper under Sec. 
30-3.2.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to pe~t acce•• to propoaed warehouse acrosa HE-l zoned 
land, on property loeated at east aide Prosperity Avenue Route #699, Providence District, 
alao knnn as tax up 49-3«1))100, C~ty ~f Fairta.~, Mr. Kelley lllOved that the Board of 
Z~ning Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution: 

I 
WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the requireaaenta 
otall'applicable f;ltate and C~unty C:>des and in accordance with the by-1awa of tbe Fairfax. 
C:>unty Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, f~llow1ng proper notiee to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
at -Phe property, letters tocont1gu~us and nearby property ~ers. and a public hearing by 
the Board at Zoning Appelas held ~n the 13th day ~t September. 1972. 

_8, the ~ I'd :>t Zoning AppeUs bas I118de the follmng findings of tact: 
1. That the ~er of the subject property is the applioaQt. 

I 2. That the present z~ning is BE-!. 
That the area ~f the l~t is 4.5198 acres.3·

4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
That eom:pliance with all C~unty Code. is requi red.5· 

6. That no other lI.eana ~t aceeaa ia available or rea sonably p~aa1ble. 
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ene HooPer and James E. Ho'Jper (continued) 

, WHEREAS. the Board ot Zoning Appeals has reached the following c0:3nclual0:3ns 'Jf law: 
1. That the appliesnt has presented testim.ony indicating COMPliance with Standards of" 

and
Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as c0:3ntained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance; 

, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the sUbject applicatlHn'"be and the same is hereby granted 
th the toll~qg limitati~ns: 

1. This approval b granted to the applicant only and is not transterable with':lut furthe 
cUon of this Board, and is for the l'Jcat1':ln indicated in the applicathn and is not transte 

to other land. 
2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless con,truct!on or operation bas' 

started or unless renewed b~ action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 
3. This appr,)val is granted t~r the buildings and uses indicated on plats sublllitted with 

this application. Any additi'Jnal structures of any kind, changes in use 'Jr additional uses, 
hether or not these additionsl uses require a use penlit, shall be caUlle for this use penrlt 

to;) be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include. but are not lilllited to, changes of 
ership, changes of the ~rator, changes in signs, and changes in screening 'Jr fencing. 

4, This granting does not constitute exemption f'r:)lll the various requirem.ent8 of thia 
ounty. The applicant shill be hi\l1SeU' reap'Jnsible for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 

RTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROtnH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
tEE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 

,. The resoIUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pe~it SHALL BE POSTED 
c!)nspiclous plaee along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the use and 

lll8de available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation 
of the permitted use. 

6. The sto~ drainage ayat. shall be extended from the existing outfall on the post 
office aite (adjacent north) to that of the Hamaker property (adjaeent south) 

1. A 22' travel lane c:)Mection shall be made to:3 b0:3th adjaeent properties and a 4' side
k included. 

8. Prosperity Avenue shall be widened including a 90' R/W with curb and gutter located 
f'MlI1 centerline with a 8' island separation fMll1 service drive. The developer shall 

edicate 45' from. centerline, construct curb and gutter 32' f1"Olll. centerline, an 8'lIledian, 
service road and sidewalk. 

9. To;) confo~ to County Code, all entrances must be located no closer than 12.5' from 
roperty line. 

10. This parcel is l0:3c:ated in the Long Branch of Aceotink Creek watershed and the 
roportbnate share is $574.00 per impervi0:3us acre. 

11. LandlJCaping planting and/or screening shall as appr,)ved by the Director of County 
velopment. 

Baker seconded the motton. The IllOtion carried unanilll0:3usly. Mr. Barnes was absent. 

Smith asked that there be added to the 1Il0ti0:3n that there would be no impact on adjacent 
owner as it is all under the Hme ownership. This should be under findings o;)f' faet. 

Kelley accepted this and Mr. Baker accepted this as to his sec0:3nd. 

I 
nMll:SA.M:lBEL:A:ND, .8l'!f. under See. 30-6.6 of Ord. to construet a one ear atta.ched garage 
within 8' ot Side ]?roperty line, 4300 Fielding Street, 101-1 «3» 294, Lee Dist., 
(R-12.5) V-13J.-72 (Fai<fiald Subd.) 

Notices to property- owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. DeVaughan and 
Mr. McDaniel. Mr. DeVaugban lived at 4302 Fielding Street and Mr. McDaniel lived at 1.t2.l2 
FieJ.ding Street. 

Mr. loklreland stated that he had lived and owned the property for six years. He purchased 
it new. He stated that he did not have an al:ternate location on the property for this 
garage. H& has a drainage ditch on the lot that is 43' wide. It 18 a paved open ditch. 
He plans to uae similar briek in the construction of the attached garage and use the 
same architecture as the present house. 

Mr. Smith stated that it was rather unusual that 30 per cent of the lot would be in 
flood plain. 

No opposition. 
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James A. M.oreland (continued) 

In application No. V...131Y72. application by JlUIle8 A. Moreland, under Section 30.6.6 or the 
ZOning Ordinance, to permit'eonatruction of a one ear attached sarage within 8' of aide prope 
line, on property located at 4300 Fielding Street, Lee District, a180 known 8a tax map 
lOl.l( (3»29'1-, County ':jf Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board at Zoning Appeals 
adopt,the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirements 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ':Jt the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, snd 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
at the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by the 
Board or Zoning Appea18 held on the 13th day of 5eptember I 1972, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hall lII8de the following findings of tact: 
1. That the ovnerf;ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present -<ming 1s R-12.5. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 1l,937 SCVJ,&re f'eet. 
4. That aaapllance nth all County Codes is required. 
5. That tbe request is tor a minimum variance. 

AND, WHIRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appe&1s has reached the tollow1ng conclusions of'law: 
1. That the IqIplicant bas satisfied the Board that the tollorlng phySical 

conditions-_eX18t which under .. strict interpre'tation ot the Zoning Ordinance trOuld 
reauJ.t in practical ditticu1ty or unnecellB&ry ha.rdahip that would deprive the user 
ot the reuonable use ot the land and/or build.1ngs involved: 

a. exeeptiOll.&1 topographic probleD1s of the land, 
b. unusual condition ot the location ot existing buildings, 
c. ,tom drainage euement &erOlIB lot. 

RClW', THIREFOBB, BI IT RISOLVID, That the subject appllcationbe a,nd the same is hereby 
granted with the tollowins I1m1tations: 

1. This approval is granted tor the lOcation and the spee1f'1c structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, IIld is not transferable to 
other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This vanance IhaJJ. expire one year trCllll this ate unJ.eS8 construction bu started 
or unle88 renewed by action ot this Board prior to date ot expiration. 

3. Architecture and JDaterials used in proposed addition ,hall be compatible with existing 
dwelling. 

J"UR'l'IlI!lBM, the e:ppllcant should be aware that granting ot this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption f'raD. the various requirements ot this county. The applicant 
sb81.r..be h1IIaelf responsible tor f'ulf'illing his obligation to obtain building pezmits, 
certificates at occupancy a,nd the like t~ the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The lllOt1on palled \m1Ul1moualy with the meDlbers present. Mr. George Barnes were not 
present at tb1s hearing. 

II 
JAMBS W. & DORIS A. BBMJmINS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to construct 
addition of' tarD1ly room and sarage closer to property lines than allowed by Ordinance, 
8943 Burke Loke ...... 69-4 «(5» 429. Annandale District (0-12.5). V-132-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contig\lOUl owners were :ldward Du.tcber, 
5249 Rolling Road, Springt1eld and Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Weber, 8941 Burke .Lake Road, 
Springtield, Virginia. 

Mr. Brmerins stated that the tra.tf'1c bas increased and 1t 1s dangerous to park on the 
street. He bas owned the property three years. The subdivision 'WaA:,bu11t in 1962 
but his bOule wu not completed until 1965. He 11 the second owner. He purchased the 
bOule in 19'70. 

Mr. Smith asked it be realized that he was going to project into the front yard setback. 

Mr. Brmerins stated that he did realize that. 

0Uu 
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Mr. Smith told him that the ordinance objects to this and the Board has never granted 
variances tor permanent structures 1n .. tront )'&1'd setback such as this. 

Mr. Brmerins .t&ted that the bouse is skewed on the lot and on the other side is .. 800m. 
drainsge easaent aDd at tbe rear of the lot 11 811 open drainage ditch, theretore, he 
telt that be could Dot intringe upon the ltom drlL1nage easement. 

Hr. SIIl1th stated that & variance to the side Propert7 l1ne would be minor bedde at tlda. 
The ordinence requires 40' and the applicmt 18 161 within the trent yard setback area. 

Mr. BrIIIer1na stated that be feU there was no other loc&tlon. 

Mr. Brmer1n8 a1:ated that be was 10 and 1/21 rrc. the ease.ent DOW and in addition, be 
would be destroying part of the ex18ting structure and vou.ld haw to excavate ILI1d that 
is IIOre expendve • 

Mr. Baker told hill. that the ordinance and this Board does not consider cost and tb&t there 
were certain regulatiClDs that the Board 18 governed b7; 

Mr. B~rlns stilted tbat be lur.d Il Petition signed 'by the l1eighbors:"'wtdch he waul.d llke . 
to submit. This Petition stated that "they bad no objection to his int1ng1ng on the hODt 
yard Setback. 

Mr. Sll1th aecepted the Petition tor the record. 

50 oppoaitlon. 

Mr. Long -=wed that this case be deterred tor 60 dqs to allow the applicant to work 
with the County Statf to determine &Il &lterDllte ·1oc&t101l8 tor the tud.1¥' l'OCa'antl··garap 80 t 
WOII1.d 0Ill¥ Deed .. II1JdJlIDIl varlaaee, if aIQ'. 

Mr. Baker;; aeconded the -",ion and the .otlon p...ed uaan1mous1.7. with the MIlbera 
present. Mr. BarIle. vaa absent. 

II 
DBIllRREll CAS'" (lULL HBARII«l) 

MRS. R. L. MaCOBMIet, aw. _lDlder Sec. 30-6.6 ot Ord. to perm1t building closer to property 
line tha ord. ILllows, 6416 Georgetown Pike, Dranesv1lle District, 22-3 «1» 49 (HI-1) 
V-l<le-72 (Detel'1'ed traD JUIle 28, 1972, lot requeat ot &pp11cant) 

Mr. Douglas Mackali, attorney tor the applicant, testitied betore the Board. His 
address is Iw41 Chain Bridge Road. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

)fr. Mack&ll stated that Mrs. McCorm1ck. just receD.tl¥ purchased the property ot the BaPPJ' 
~ COUIltry Day School and· on the site is a old barn that vas built in the 1900 &ad 
abe would like to COD.~rt this barn 1&to a house. Be has employed Mr. DeWolte, a IlGted 
architect, to CClllll! up with drawing and plans tor coaverting this barD. into a very nice 
house. The design does preserve the appearance ot the barn. Be submittedllltetches to 
the Board. There 1s .. 20' setback involved and they 1&.ck. about 8 t

• '!'hey CllD lIl!Iet &11 
other setback requirements. lIrs~ McCormick. is trying to save this old barn and the 
cost will be about $45,000. This will be her person&1. residence. The barn exists DOW 
and is & non-cOlltol'lll1ng stl'UCture. 

Mr. lCnowlton stated that 1t Oould continue in it. preeent use as & non-contorm!ng 
.tructure, but they are changing' the use and tbeD. would require 8. variance. 

The architect, Hr. DeWolte, 1605 N. Quincy Street, Arl1Jlgton, Virginia,' spoke before 
the Board. ,Be, ......te,d that there would be .cae repairs required to the structure. 'fhere 
bas been .. intoruaJ,. site 1Dspection of the house sad they stated there would be proUt__ 
with converting this barD. into & residential bOWIe. 

Mr. ICelley stated that the Statf Report IllentiODlJ that the existing drivewa,y to the school 
should be closed.-

Mr. Macka.l1 stated that this entrance is not used'8D1V8¥. '!'be)" have an agreement with 
the Cburcll. where'b)" the Church uses their parld.Dg lot CD. ~, and the School usee 
that entrance during the week. Mrs. McCormick m&kes the parents of the students .1gD. 
811 Agreement that they will use the Church entrance. This 18 a IlOD-CllJll1'orming school 
that goes way back. and 1s 011 the ... lite as the barn. Mrs • .McCormick operates the 
school. Mrs. McCormick just recentl¥ bought this school and sbe b&8 done & lot ot 
tb1ngs that the COIm"ty and Heal.th Department bas required 111. order to ecmply. She 
eould use this land and di"fl~ it into lots tor a subdivision. Be stated that be didl;~" 
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NcCORMICIt (continued) 
September 13, 1972 

teel that converting this b&rD into & house is not rel&ted to the school. 

Mr. Long stated th&t be disagreed. lfl!l stated that the Statt has & responsibility to 
prOtect 8I11ODe ua1Dg this lIchOo1, it there is aD entrance 011 the property that should 
be closed. He &lked Mr. Be7lloJ.ds to cCIlIllent OIl this entrance. 

Mr. Be)'l101d8 traI Prel.1ldnary BDg1neering etated that bis otfice did not make the 
c-.ent regard1llg entrances. He stated that' be had not checked the aite. Be stated 
that this Ce:tlDeDt c.. trail the ZCm1ng Inspector's Ottice. 

Mr. N&clt&ll reiterated that the7 d1d:aot'uae this entrance 1n question, they USe 
the entrance on the church property. It 11 an oral. agreement. 

Mr. SlIitb &Sited )(rs, McCormick it she was still operating the school that she bad 
obtained & use peI1ll1t ~>8cme years ago. 

Mrs. McCormick stated that na the Country P'la7 School 8I'1d she no loDger operates that 
acbDo1. 

Mr. e.dth to1d her that .she should make this Ialovn to the Zcldns: Mministrator. 

Mr. Kelley aslted what b going to happen it the church IIhould ctLaIlp their pastor, 
then what would they WlI tor an entrance. 

1Ir. MacItalI stated that they wuld agree to move 'lobe entrlLnC8 100'125' a.wq at that 
t1Jlo. 

Mr. Loag stated that where, there 1B .. non-conforming use that 18 existing, there should 
be .. ca:apJ.ete 1napectlO1l report. 

Ia. opposition, Mr. Dor8ey Richardson, the calt1guauB neighbor, Spoke betore the Board. 
111 stated that tbe bam. vu located WI"7 near his boule aad he does object to thi8 
cmversion. 111 stated that be felt it WWld devalue his property. It would &l.so 
set .. precedent in the De1.ghbGrbood. 

IIL-. Chri8topher Byrd, SOD of the owner of the other contiSUOUS property, spoke before 
:tbe Board in oppo81tion to this variaace. He atated that be obJected tor the a_ 
reasons &8 Mr. Richard8on• 

.AmI. ScbovUle, owner, ot Lot 47, 6400 Chain Bridge Road, 8pQke betore the Boe.rd.. Sbe 
stated that sbe obJected to thi.a var1aD.ce, IlOt the school, becauae there would. be 
two dwel.l.1ng8 OIl the property. D1ere 18 roc- tor .. hou8e in other areu on the 
8U1e property. The -.in th1Dg that she obJect8 to 18 chaDg1ng the ordinance which 
WOQld change the chan.cter ot tbe entire neigbborhood mce the precedent i8 set. 

h rebuttal, Mr. Nacka1l. stated that the Richa.rdaon hOl18e i8 175' &vq tram thi8 
barn and the schoo1. i8 located OIl the other aide ot the property. The barn i8 there 
aad baa been th8re betore &D7 ot the people present were bere. When the Richardson's 
purchased their house tre:a the Newman'., the barn vu that close cd it was all active 
'bani up uatU World War II~ 111 stated th&t he telt th1s would be 1~th1Dg nice . 
111. the ae1ghborhood aad rill iJlprove the whole looks back in that area. Be atated 
that he did not reel tbiil woul.d be aetting a precedent, becaaae this i. the onl¥ barn 
111 the area. Be stated that it 11 the general coaaenaus ot lJOVIl1'DJll!4t aDd !I08t 
pe<JpJ.e to tl"7 to save hiato17, ot which thi8 barn 18- .. pu-t ot. 

1Ir.Sa1th state d that be baa no objection to the barn, 'but it 11 the chaDp la' use 
ad the chaDge in use require... variance. Mr. Smith:·toJ.d, Mr. Mackall to relate 
this barn to the lection ot the ordinence &8 tu .. the hardship il ccacerned. 

JIr. M&ckall st.ted that the hardahip 18, the barn wUl be loat it this isn't daDe, 
because there is no Deed tor the ba.m. 

Mr. LoIlg moved that V-102-72 be deterred tOr" -.x1muIl. ot sixty (60) days to a.llow 
the .pplicaat the opportunity to fUe a use permit ·appl1eation tor the Happy H1lls 
cOUntry S'chooJ. lad tbe ftZ'iulce would be heard s:lmultUUlOWlly; or it she doesn't, 
the Div1aiOll ot zcm:tlg M,a1Distratiou. should·-.ke a COIIIp1.ete inspection report OIl 
tbe property aad OD. its \18••• 

Mr. Baker .econded the _tioa and the D:l'tioa. pused UJUID1JDausly with the _Ilbers 
preaent. IIL-. Barnes vas absent. 

Hr. 8a1th uked ~t there be added to the etilXl. that tbere be • report tr<a the 
sever ava.1labl1ty depe.rtmsnt. 

Mr. Long and Nr. Baker accepted this. 

II 
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Mr. Smith stated that be felt it was good to look into the entire picture 11 .. cue 
such as this 80 that it there Sore probleu or I. bad ait11a.tion that it cu. be corrected~ 

II 
LBI & BlVBBLY M:lRRISON, app. under Sec. 30-06.6 of the Ord. to permit erection ot I. two' 
car carpert 5 teet traa. side property line, Lot 21, SeC. 3 and resubd ot Lot 49, 
BectioD. 2, 2312 W11k1nSCBl P1&cei 1tI;. Vel'llOn District 102..1 «26» 21, (R-17), V-122-72 
(Deferred f'raD. July 26, 1972, tor proper aoUce•• 

Notices to property owners' were in order. 

Mr. Morrison stated that the request 1s to provide a double carport adjacent to the 
hOUle in order to have a place tor their cars. '1'he design will be caapatible nth 
the aeigbborhood, aU brick structure, iUld he aeeds I. variance in order to CClDstruct 
this double carport. Be stated that all the other houses have a ga.rqe or carport. 
The carport will be open and apt aDd along tbe II1de it is tree screened, md the 
a'tru.cture 18 not visible" trcIIl. lIOat at the houses in the c:ul.-de-se.c. The lIIsuuce ot 
this wouJ.d' not set .. precedent &a IIIID8t of the houses in the area have garages or 
carports. 

Mr. 8a1th asked it be reallzed that be could CCClStruct I. Bingle carport without I. 

varlllllC8 and ba asked Mr. *'rrlsOD. it the other hou.se8 that had gar&goS and carports 
bad to get varlBD.ces in order to bu11d thea. He stated 'that he doubted 'V8l'J' ElCh it 
they did as the Board eau.1.d not p'aDt that ~ variances w1thin & subd1v1s1Q1l or tbeJ' 
wouJ.d be chaDg1ns the entire ZOIle wtdch they vere Dot permitted to do by 1&w. 

Mr. MomsOJl stated that be knew he cDUld build a one-car carport, but he would 11lte 
to b1Lve a two car cazport. The aubd1v1aion ia eight years oJ.d and the7 were the 
or1g1n&1 owaer ot tbis houae. Be atated that be did, act know it the ne1gbbors had 
to get a 'Y&ria.nce .. theretas on1.¥ been two howIes that have had carports added 
ill that time period. . 

Mr. 8JI1th told him that the statement that he 1& allowed to COl1Struct witb1D la' tor 
a carport ia aJ.ready giving h1a 5' .. the ord1nSDce was changed in order that 
8IQ'OIl8 lfbe wished to have & carport 1D8tead of a' garage couJ.d by. rlaht eacroach 
5' with1D the setback of a side JILrd. . 

Mr. Smith told b1.m. that he alao had Ilot iadiaated a topograp~h1P 1& h1s 
teat1JDon7• 

Mr. M0rr1Bon stated that he had obta.ined a couple of signatures traD the neighbors 
atateins tbat they bad DO objection to this variance. 

In opeslt1OD, Mr. Whitman, 2310 W1.J.1d.naca Place, spoke before the Board.· He a't&ted 
that tbe .re&lOll they purChased their bOuse was because ot the tine zca1ng. U this 
is granted, he stated, they" would be denied l1sht because this structure would 1.IIpede 
it. Tbe7 would alao be denied & view rrc. the bedroom windows. It wiuJ.d set & 

precedent in llrkside. Be showed the Board a II8P ot the &rea. and be had scaled the 
distance between elLch house 10 the area backing up h1s statement. These other houses 

that bave carports and garages have been buUt by right and they tace &V8iV trca each 
other except the Itn'dsOll house a.nd their bDuae. He stated that he was also concerned 
about the drainage and the)' tear there vwld be fiood1Dg because ot the change in 
elevation. 

Mr. ltelley asked Mr. MorriSOD it he could take the garage back behind the buUding. 

Mr. MorrisOl1 stated that he could not because there is & grade trail the 1':r:<lRt to the 
rear. 

Mr. 8Il1th uked Mr. Morrison it be W&I!I aware ot the Petition that is before the Bo&rd 
objecting to th!sappllcation. '1hia Petition vas signed by twelve ot the uighbcrs. 

Nr. Long asked Mr. Iobrrison it he would couider reducing this to a one car carport 
or garage aild having a 1l1n1mum. variance. Be stated that Mr. ItJrrison could get & 17' 
carport 1JI. there with the 5' extension that the ord1nance &lJ.bws, or he could build & 

p.rase ot 12' vithout a variance. 

Mr. !kImsCD stated that tbey teel the garage would block.- the air and llght. 

Mr. 8Il1th stated that he had the same problem &8 many other county' residents. 'rheJ' do 
not h&ve enough land to construct 10 conform!tJ' vith their needs. 
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J«lRBISOJl (continued) 
September 13, 1972 

IlL appllcation Ro. V-122-72, application by Lee and Beverq Morrison, UDder Section 
~.6 ot the Zon1ng Ordinance, -to pem1t erection of two car open carport closer to 
aide property llne thaD allowed on propert;y located at 2312 W1lk1.n8on Place J Nt. 
Ver2lOQ D1atrlct, alao known aI tax map 102-1 «26» 21, Co\m.tT of N.rtax, Virginia, 
Mr. IelJ.ey moved that the Board of Za2ilIg Appeals adopt the tol.1ow1lJ,g resolution: 

WBIREAS, the captioned appllcation baa been properly tiled in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State end County' Codes and in accordance with the 
bF--laws of the 1a1rf'ax CO\mty' Boa.rd of Zoning Appeals; and 

WlIIDAS, following proper notice to the public by" advertisement in .. local newspaper, . 
posting of the propertyJ letters to contiguous and nearby property owners J and 
.. pgbUc hearing by" the Board ot ZCI11ng Appeals held on the 13th d&y of September, 
1972j and 

WBIRl!Wl J the BZA has made the following findings of tact: 

1. Th&t the owner of the subject propert7 18 the appllc811t. 
2. Tb&t the present zoning 18 ·R-l? 
3. bot the aret. of the lot 1s 17,508 square teet. 

AIID, WHIREAS, the Board of ZoD1ng AppeaJ.8 baa reached the following oCllcl.usions of la.w: 
1. 'l'hat the applicant bas not satisfied the Board that pqslcal CODditions exist 

which UDder a strict interpretatim ot the Zou1ng Ordinance would result 1a pr&etie&1 
d1tt1eulty or wmecess&r7 b&rd8h1p that would deprive theuser ot ·tbe reucmable use 
ot the land Md/or buildings involved. 

JICW, mBJIKll'ORB, BB IT lUISOLVED, that the subjeet application be aDd the s_ is hereby 
denied. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IlOtion aad the llOtion p&8sed unanimoua17 with the Imlbers 
preser.at. 1Ir. Barnes W8JI lIbsent. 

II 
B.P. OIL OORP... JOHlI' R. BAEOlf, DB., 8pp. UIlder See. r.-7.2.LO.2.1 .. Sec. 
30-7.2.10.2.2 at Ord. to penai"tp& puIIP8 and car wash entrance and YaCUUIl. puIlIps . 
in Town ot Vienn&) MspJ.e Ave., at V1enna Line, 38-3 «l))Pt. Lot 44c .. 115, Cer.atrevill.e 
Diat., (C-B), S-22~'12 

JIr'. Sa1th read a letter trcm the app1.1C8D.t's attorn.ey, Mr. Gu;y Parley, requesting 
Uaother deferral as the proper landscaping plats bad not 'been submitted due to scme 
II1xUp in the organization and because it baa been vaca.tion ~. 

Mr. Loas: IIIOVed that the eppl1cant ~ with the conditicns set forth 1D. the orig1naJ:. 
detnnl .-tion before the case 1& reset and ·Should be tor .. IllaX1Ilua at a1xty (60) 
dqII -.d be rescheduled as a rel\llAr agenda item. once the Zoning Adm1n1strator has 
est8bUsbed that the applicant has Ceaplled with &11 conditions ill tbe or1g1n&l 
deferral .tim and sba11 be scbeduled tor the first available date after &11 the 
1.Jltona&tion requested ia &va.11.Ihle and dete:nll1ned to be satisf'&ctory 'b7 the Zcaing 
AdII1a1strator. 

Mr. BKer seconded the lIIOtion and the .:>tion passed lmen1"'OW1q with the IleJIbera 
present. Mr. Barnes was not present. 

II 
DXACO, DC., IIPP. under SeC. 3O-7.2.LO.2.5 at Ord. to permit dea1p. cbaase in an 
ex1etmg service station under a prerlouB special. use perm!t ao &s to include a 
drive through car wash, 6543 Little B1ver 'runrp1Jte, Hanna Park .. Glendale SUhd., 72-1 
«12» (lll A. 7 .1. _on District (C-.). 8-54-72 (Deferred rn.. 5-10-72; 5-24-72) 

JIr'.Cal:verl, representative tral Texaco, was present and stated that there was .. II1xup 
ad e"VU though they bad the plats ato the Zoning Otf1ce prior to the bearing it W&8 

aot 5 work1ng dqa. It vas last :rri.dAQ'when the plats were submitted. Aa tar as 
the question ot the eont1guous land being put into this use, Texaco .feels -that there 
11 adequate land there DOW tor tb1a car wash to be added. 

Mr. Long stated that previousq the Board teU that they d1d. not have adequate 8taclt1ng 
lanee. 
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TUACO (continued) 
September 13. 1972 

Mr. Sllith stated tha.t the only reason they deferred th1s case orig1n&l.l.y was to let 
the applicant show that additionaJ. land in with this use. as the Board felt that 
this t1Jle operation generates add1tional trafi1c. 

Mr. Calvert stated that it has been their experience that with & tull scale car wash 
this would be true, but the7 are not p1.aDning a tu.ll scale car wash, and tberetore. 
do not need this additional :Land. 

Mr. Long stated that this 18 the first C&l' wash ot this type that the Boud has had 
and it this t;vpe of use is going to be &1lowed, they have to be sure there 1a 
adequa.te stacking lanes. 

Mr. Long read the original de1'erralmctlon stat1ng: 

''Mr. Long moved that 8-54"72, 'be deferred until September l3. 1972. tor decision 
0I1ly to aJ.low the appl.1C8l1t 

1. To f'u.rldsh new plAts showing the entire land area owned by Texaco used for 
the stack1ng lanes. . 

2. Showing both the existing and proposed .uses. 
3. Adequa.te stacking and parking lanes baaed on the proper utilization 

of the land area and the uses involved, the car wash and the g&8 
station. 

4. Zoning catego17. 
5. Parking tor tbe use. 
6. Landscaping. 

bss plats IIIl8t be in 5 • pr10r to the hearing in order tor the start to 
properly' review theIl.." 

Mr. LoDg then moved that the sppllcant calIiP1¥ with the eonditlC118 Bet torth in the 
or1&in&l deferral matiOD. before 'the cue is reset and. should be tor a -.x1Ilum ot (60). 
da7B aad be rescheduled as .. regular agenda item once the Zce1ng AdIlinistr&tor has 
utabllsbed that the appUcsnt bas C<lIlIPlled with aU cODd1tions in the original deferral 
lDDtion and she.ll be scheduled :f'f.Ir the first ava.Uable date a:f'ter the information 
requested is available and detendned to be satisfa.c:tory by the Zonirlg AdIIinistrator. 

Mr. Baker seconded tb! Jiotion sad the ..tlon Passedunan1mously rlth the ~~s ~re:Bent. 
Mr. Barnes was not present. 

II 
BAJIDRA WARD, s-168-72 (Def'erred tor decl810n ~ atter report f'rcm ZOR1ng Admi.nistrator 
lltating whether or not t~ OcCUPUlcy Pe:rm1t had 'been issued ad the ban. bad been '~d) 

Mr. Covington stated that the ban bad been removed, but he bad not checked to see 
whether or not she bad the Occupancy Permit. 

Hr.Bakeg w:rved that this cue be def'erred until after the Zoning Adm1n1strator has 
checked to see if' she baa the Occupancy Permit. 

Mr. LoDs se.conded the _tion and the IIIIOtlon pused unan1mous1¥ with the IIl8JI!bers preselllt. 
Mr. Barnes was absent. 

II 
TI:MPLB RODEr SHALOM, s-128-72 (l'br decision only', deferred :t'rcm August 2, 1972 for 
Staff to check. the Recreation Area and for this to be put on the p1&ts) 

Mr. Smith read the staff report trcm Steve Re;ynolds, Pre:t1m1nar7 Eng1neering,stating 
the recre.tion area and tacilltles are adequate, but the P1a¥ times IllWIt be 
staggered with the other school that operates, out of that building, the McLean 
JIoB.tessorl School. He alao suggested that there be a letter in the tile giving the 
specif1c t1mes:f'or these P1B¥ perioda. 

There was a letter .in the tile giving the specif1ed t1mes that both sc;hoola would have 
their plq period. outaide. 

Mr. Badth suggested that tbis be incorporated into the IIIOtion. 
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'lIMPLB RODBF SHAL<II (continued) 
Beptellber 13, 1972 

'!he start Report read &8 follows: 

"'l'bia ottice Me reviewed the new plate in OQIll1ection vi tb 'lobe propo••d prift.t. ICbool 
ordinance and would otter the following o~t.: 

1. The Me:Lean Montanari School pren.tly under a use pemit b... pemitted enrolaent ot 
100 pupil" in the or-ple Roder Shillc-.. 

2. '!'he Taple Roder SbalOll propoaea an adMtional 100 pupill 

3. AocordiDg to tbe propoI.d private IcbOiltl ordinance, I .chaol witban enrollunt ot 200 
pupil••1sould be located on • propoaed or ui.ti~ collector IItreet. 

It.. W••taorliland Street h propo••d ibobe a _Jar tborous:ht'are, thereby 1urpe...1q tbe accee 
or trontagerequ1reunta ot the propoae4 OrdiDaDOe.. 

,. '!'be Bra" .ttl area needed tor 200 pupil. tw • private school •• per tbe propoled 
ordinance b 80,000 .... ft. 

6. !be poo•• lite area ot the .u~ject propoerty 18 7.3'78 ae., ot which approx1Jl&teq 1/3 
(2.7'9 &c.) b beiDl used tor tllllPle ua4 ICbool tacil1tiea. 'a lanid.nt, thil &110 
aurpa••ea the II1niaUll. requirement_ ot the propo.edprhate Icbool ordinaDce. 

1. Ae etated in 'lobe letter attached to the new plat aubJIUtted the recreatiODlll facUitie. 
an ,ropo.ed to be VAea ca a atagered lada with approx1Jaatel,y 35 .tudat. at ..,. Ibea 
ttae. It 1. aUg••t.d that ••chadd. betuai.-. 'to the board 1n order to ...ura tbat 
both .cboola iD the '-'-Ple Roder Sba1ca vil1>M....Qual ad adequate tid tor allaeo 
.tu_t. tor recreational perioa•• " 

III appl1catica .0. 8-128-72 application by ,-1. llo4et 8.loa under Sec. 30-1.2.6.,1.3 J ot 
tbe· Zendns Ol"ll1Daltc., .:JtPUllioa ot utstins pre-scbool ••n.ry sc~l 100 childrento ,.rId.t 
oa,ropertly located .10 2100 Westlioreland Street, Druesville District, wo 'bOWD, U t&a 
_. 1to-2«l»lSl C01D1ty ot nirtax,. Mr. leU.,. IIOV8d that the Board ot ZODiDe: A"'l~ ,4opt 
the following. resolution: 

VHIlBIA8. J the. captiotJ,eel .ppl1cation bU bib properl,y' tiled ill accordance with 10m ",ulrea 
at. all ~licable Stab udCouaty Co4•• ana 1.. accordance Yith thl by-lava ot the Patrtax 
Co\uat7 BOard ot ZOIlinc AppeUl; and 

1IIIBPA8, the tollowtns. proper notic. to tbe public bJ ......rtis..nt iD a local .........r, 
poii£iDs ot tbtl property, leUersto dDDt~... aa4 nearby prop.rty onera, u4 a public 
.a~by \he Board ot Zoaing Appeala1le~,. the~ day ot August, 1912 and deterred to 
sept__r 13. 1972 tor decision lUlC! a441thU1.i1ltOrMUon. 

1RIII&U. the BoaN ot ZOD1DI Appeala baa IUd. the tollowing findings ot tact: 
1. 'l'hat the owner ot the .u'ojectproperty is the epplicant. 
2. '!'bat the pre••t .onin&: i. 11..1. 
3. 'fhat the area 01 the lot is 7.378 acre.} 
4. ~i- CC8Pliance with all county lUlC! state cod.s ia required.' 
5. !bat cuapl1uce with Site Plan Or41DaD.ce is required. 

AIm, VllDBAS, the Board ot ZODiDa: Appealll baa reached the followtns: concluaiOll$ oS a.:. 
1. Tbat tbe applicant ha. presenteel te.tiaony indicating OCIIIPllancewi'tb ftanaad.8t.,tor 

Special Us. Pel'lB1t Use. in R Districts a. COJIItained fin Bec. 30..1.1.1 at tbe hD11'lg Ord1Dance 

'D' 
ROW. THIRD'ORI, D IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the .... is hereby' BraDt 
witb the following l1IIitation.,: 

1. Tbis approul 11 granted to tbe applicant only aDd 18 Dot tran.ferable without :ruther 
_cticm at this Board, and 1_ tor tbe location indicated in the application and 1•. not tJ;'&ll.S 
to other land. 
2.' Tbia perld.t .ball expire ODe year troa. thi. date unl... COD.truCtion or operation bas 
started elt UDl.es. renewed by action of this Board prior to date of ..ration. 
3. Thi. approval i. granted tor the building. aDd u"s indicated on plat. su'oll.itted with 
thi. application. Ant additional structure. ot any k1Jld, change. in VAe or additional use., 
vb.ther or not tbe.e additional u.e. retu1re a us. perait, sball be cause'tor thiB use perld.
to be "-evaluated by thia Board. These cllaqes include, but are not Uaited to, cbaDges ot 
owner.hip, changea ot the operator, change, in .igns. ad change. in acreemtns or temcins. 
.... t'bt. grantins: doe' not constitute ex-.ption tE'Oll the variOIla requireaent' ot thi. county 
'!'be. app11cot 'hall be hiaaelt responsible tor tultilling his obligation 'l'O OB!.UN CKR'l'IFICA 
or OCCUPANCY AIm THE LID THROtnH 1'D BS'fABLISHID PROCEDtJRIS AlID mIS SPECIAL UBI PIIMIT 
I'O'l' BE VALID tII'l'IL '!'HIS HAS BUN OOMPLIZD WITH. 
;:- fte reaolution pertaining to the graating at the Special U•• Pel"lli 10 SHALL BE POSTED in 
a CODIIpicioua place along with the Certin.oate at OCaupanc;y on the property at the WI. and 
be llede available to all Departaenta ot the County ot Fairfax during the bouraot operation 
ot the parllltted use. 
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Page 310 
September 13. 1972 
TEMPLE RODEF SHALCH (continued) 

6. Tbe maximuID nUlDber ot children shall be 100, ages 2f to 6 years. 
7. The houri ot operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.• 5 days per week, Monday thru -Friday during publie .cho~ year. 
a. '!'he recreational area shall be enela.ed with. chain link fence in conformity with county 
and atate codes. Recreational area limited to the hourI ot 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noan. 3/D9. All bueea and/or other vehicles used tor tr&l11Iporting children shall comply with county 
and ata te standards in color and light requir_ents. 
10. There ,hall be adequate parking apaces provided ntb insres. and egress satisfactory to 
the Land Planning Branch. I , 

11. Landscaping. screening and planting shall be aa approved by the Director of C'J'W1ty 
Developlllent. 
12. The operation lhall be aubject to compliance with the inspection report, the requireMent. -or the hirf'ax County Health Department, the State Department ot Welfare and InaUtution. snil 
obtainins a Certificate of Oecupancy. 
13. All limitation. and conditions set forth in original Speeill1 Use Pemit shall remain in 
torce. 
14. This penrl.t ia granted tor a period ot 3 yeara with the Zoning ftdministrator being 
empowered to extend thia permit for three one-year periods. I 
Mr. Baker .eeonded the III.Otion. Pused Wlanilll.ously. 

II 
TRINlTY COOP PRESCHOOL, S-129-72 (Fer decision only, deferred ~om A~st 2. 1972) 

Mr. Sllith read the Staff Report stating that the reereational arn hac bee:: revle·.rec and 
it bad been determined that it was adequate for the use. 

Mr. Kennon Bryan, attomey for the applicant, ....as present and pr'~sente:: to :he Board a 
letter trail the Trinity Methodist Church asking that they be included in the appl1ce.tion 

Mr. Baker aD moved. 

Mr. Long aeconded the IlDtion and the motion passed unanimously. 
In application No. 8-129-72, application by Trinity COOP Presehool and Trinity United 
Methodist Church under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3, ot the Zoning Ordinance, to permit private coop
erative prescbOol, OIl property louted at 1205 Dolley- Madison Blvd. Drail.esville District, -also lmown .a tax map 30-2«1»39 County at Fairfax, Mr. Kelley I:Il,()'ftd that the Bo&M of 
Zoning Appeal.8 adapt the following reaolution: 
WHEREAS, the captioned application has been proper4r tued in accordance with the requirem.e~ts 
of all applicable State and COWlty Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ot the Fairtu: '! 

County Board ot Zon1rI8 Appea1s; and ' 
WHEREAS, toUov1ng proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, postiM 
ot the property, letterS to contiguous 'and nearby property owners, and a public hearing: by 
the Board ot zoning Appeals held on the 13th day ot September, 1972. 
WHEREAS, the !Io&rd or zoning Appeals bas made the following findings at fact: 

1. That the cnmer or the subject property 1a the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 1a 8-17. 
3. That the area ot the lot 11 )21,388 sq. ft. (7.308 acres'. 
4. That cc:mpliance with County and State codes 1a required.. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning:. Appeals has reached the tollowing conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant bas presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards to 

Special Use Permit Usee in 8 Dietricts lUI contained in Sec. )0-7.1.1 of the Zoning Ord1nanc 
NCW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby gran 
'With the tollowing limitations: 

1. This approval ia granted to the applicant onJ.y and is not transferable without 
further aetlon or this Board, and 1& tor the location indiCB ted in the application and is 
not transterable to other land. 

2. This pendt shall expire one year trom this date unless construction or operation 
bas atarted or unless renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. '!'bia approc:al la granted tor the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application.. ArJ:i additional structures of any kind, changes in use or additi 
uses, whether or not theae additional uses require a uae permit, shall be cauae for th1a 
uae permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to 
ehangea of ownership, changes at the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screening 
or tencins. 

4. This granting doea not constitute exemption frOlD. the various requirements at thiS 
county. The applicant .ball be b1Jnselt responsible for fulfilling his obilgation TO OBTAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROtcH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES Al','D THIS SPEX::IAL 
U3E PEBMIt SHALL NOT BE VALID tmTIL THIS HAS BEEN COOPLIED WITH. 

5. The reaoiUtion pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use Permit SHALL BE 
in a conapicioua place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property ot the use 
be made available to all Departments ot the County of Fairfax during the hours ot operation 
or the pemdtted use. 

6. The maxim1Ia number of children shall be 34, age. trail 3 to 6 years. 
7. The hours ot operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, 5 days per week, Septembe 

tJu:u May.a. The operation shall be subject to eompl1ance with the inspection report, the req. 
of theFx. Co. Health Dept., the State Dept. or Weltare and Institutions and obtaining a 
Res. Uae Permit. 

9. All buses and/or other vehicles used tor tran~rting students shall. ecmply with C 
and State standards in color and light require;ents. 
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10. There shall be provided adequate parking spaees with ingress and egress ...tistacto 
to the Land Planning Branch. 

ll. The reereational area shall be enclosed with a chain link tence in conformity with 
State and Bounty codes. 

12. Land8caping. screening and planting shall be a. apprOved by the Dir. 
13. This pe:rmit Is granted tor a period ot 3 yrs. with the Zoning Admin. 

to extend this tor 3 ~ 1 yr periods. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IlIOtt6nand the lllOtion pa.sed unan1m.oual,y. 
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PRESLEY DEV. CO. EAST. INC •• V-126-72 (For decision onl7. deferred rrca August 2, 1972) 

Mr. Smth read the reasons tor deferral. He then read the report rr,. Steve Reynolds 
stating that their office ot Pre1J.ll1nary EDg1neering bad reviewed thll location and 
bad no objection to the granting or this variance. 

Mr. Xelley stated that in cbecUng into this be round that orig1nall7 tbb piece of land 
was set uide for sa. type or c~re1&l uae aod the l.Drorwat1oa be bad was that Mrs. 
Pennino had requesud that this be down-zoned to R~lO. vb1ch wu dOlle. Be stated that 
he felt this 'Ruld be better on the nei_ors thaD the c~rcial would have been. 

Mr. Randolph Church stated that be was Dot aware or this that be didn't cbeck that far 
back. He stated that it is Dext to industrial land aod c~rcial zoning vould seem 
likely'. They are not able to put a through street in there though and tbis cauaes a 
hardship on the applicant. 

In applicatton No. v-126~72 application by Presley Den~ent Caapany East, Inc. under Sec ion 
30-6.6 at the Z~ Ordinance. to permit increase in the required front setback or vary 
width at existing SIB lln,.,on,-property located at LitWalton Court. Tysons Wood!! sID Sec. 
also knOwn as tax map 39-1 & 39-3. outlot.;B & C County of Fairfax. Virginia. Mr. Kelley 
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the" ~uirsa. 

ot all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by'~lawa of the Fairtax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals. and 

WHEREAS, tolloring proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper. 
posting ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby' property owners. and a public 
bearing by the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 2nd da,y ot Auguat. 1972 am. deferred to 
the 13th day ot Septsa.ber. 1972 tor decision and report f'rom sta.:f'f. 

WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning il R-10. 
3. That the area at the lot 18 Lot B ~ 1B946 sq. teet. Lot C ~ 20.799 sq. teet. 
4. That cc:mpliance with au County codes ia required. 

AND, WHEREAS. the Board at Zoning Appeals has reached the tollowing conclusions ot law: 
1. That the applicsnt has satisfied the Board that the tollowing Pl'waical conditions 

ex1•.t whlch under a atrict interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance voul.d result in practica 
d1f'ficult,y or unnecessar,y budabip that lIOUld deprive the user ot the reasonable use ot t 
land and/or bu1.ld1Dga 1Jm)1ftC1: 

a. ExeeptiODa1 topographic probl... ot the land 

HeM. TBEBEFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. that the IUbject application be and the same is hereby g 
1. Tb1. appronJ. ia granted tor the location and the specific structure or structure 

indicated in the plata included vith thia application only. and is not transferable to oth 
land or to other structure. on the Ame land. 

2. This variance shall expire oae yeer f'raa. this date unl.ess mnstruction has starte 
or unl.ess renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of expiration. 

FtJRTHElM)RE. the applicant should be aware that granting or this action by this Board does 
not consitiute exemption from the various requirements ot this County. The applicant s 
be h1msillf' responsible tor tultill.1Dg his obligation to obtain building permits. certitica 
of occupancy and the like through the estMlished procedure s. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. The motion paaaed unanimOusly with the members present. 
Mr. Barnes was absent. 
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DEmITS, Thcmaa J. & Eleanor, S-77-72; Deterred on 6-28-72 tor additional lntonaation 
Adquate parlting and tum around (2) Adequate bulldlnga.rea tor proposed number of .student. 
(3) Adequate landscaping (4) Adequate developed recreation area and (5) Rendering of 
building (6) Recreation area (Deferred iT-. 6-28-72) 

Mr. Jer-q P.riedl&nderj", attorney tor the applicant, represented them before the Board. 

Mr. Smith read the report tre.. Steve Reynolds, Prel1a1nU'J' Engineering, which stated 
that all the lteu called tor in the deferral aotlim. had been caapl1ed with. 

Mr. ReJDoldl report read as follows: 

1. Lincoln Avenue h • local thoroughfare aDd ~ luf'f'ice tor access as VOl.l1d he required 
by the propond private school. ordinance. The existing lot da. tor the 8ubJect lot 18 
31,234 sq. teet. '!'be 'propoled private school ordinance would require. tA1n1JDuIa at 42,lj.oo 
sq. teet tor 53 student. a8Jr0p08ed by the applicant. 
2~ '!'be plat lIUbadtted appe • to allow for adequate turnaround are. on-alte •• well u:the 
OI\~aite dbperaiDg pt students. . ~ 

3. Screen planting to the liadts shown on the new plat appearB .atisfactory. 
4. The recreation area and facilities appear to be of adequate size'" convenience. 
5. A rendering as requested by the Board is included in the case folder. 

Mr. Fr1edhnder stated that there bad t:.en sc.e confuden about the nlJJllber of students. 
Or1ginal.l.1' the7 asked far 60. 

Mr. Long stated that his primary concern was that of the blpact on the neighborhood 
and although the lot 1. deePJ it is also "17 narrow. Be Itated that he felt 'Wilt mmber 
of students should be liJdted. 

Mr. SlIith calculated the nUlllber of students udng the guideline l!>f the proposed 
ordinance on priYate schools and day care centers. Be C8Jll! up with the t"igure of 40. 

Mr. Lang stated that he felt the Board was not bound to grant exactly what that proposed 
erdiaance suggested, it the Board felt that because of the shape of the lot, or the 
location or the schoo1J the illpact would be toe great GD the adjoining neighbors. 

Mr. Lng then moved that Application 8-77-72 be deterred one week ttl &1.1011' the Baard 
_llIbers t. view the site. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IIOtion and the IlOtion paned unanillously. 

AP"l'ER AGDDA ITEM9: 

RIVERSIDE GARDENS RBCBEATION ASSOOIATIOR, 8-216-71. 

Mr. SlBith read. a letter trca Attorney J(enneth W. SlBithJ attorney for the contiguGUI 
property G1Rler', who asked that this application be re-evaluated becllUSe of the 
IlUIIIIrcrwI prcbleu they were having down there. '!'he letter enUlllel"ated these problema. 

Mr. Stith alao read. a letter .r Richard Hobson, at1;ome)' tor the application, addreued 
to the Chairman of the P1.alming C-.ission regarding tbe Site Plan Appeal bued III the 
leeation .f the fence. 

Mr. Stith asked Mr. Covington, Aasistant Zoning Administrator, to tell the Board exactlT 
wat the problem was down there. 

Mr. Cov1Dgton stated that there had been several cClllpla1nts traa aeigbbors down there 
about the pool parties and be had sent an 1nspector down there and on one occasion 
the inspector did issue a vioJ.ation because of the Doise. This site wu iDspeetod 0Jl 
another occaaion and the report f're-. the inspector was that there was no noise otf the pooJ. 
s1te this tiD!. 
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Page 313 
RIVERSIDE GARDENS :aICREA'1'ION ASSOCIATION 
September 13, 1972 

Mr. Covington also stated that there had been acme prob1ella that have arisen due to 
a dispute on where the fenee ahould go. 

Itr. Smith stated that when there are questions such &8 these, it shOUld be brOught back 
to the Board tor an interpretation ot their decision. 

Mr. Baker aD moved tb&t tb:ls case lIbould be brought back before the Board of ZoIling 
Appeals tor. a re-evaluatloo he&ring on the application 8D.d at that thle the Zoning 
AdJdnistrator should I'Ubmit tor the BZA all the intorma1(ion that be baa. The be&ring 
shouJ.d be set tor the next avallahle bearing date wb1ch 1s October 18, 1972. 

Mr. 1el.1eJ' seconded the IllOtlO1'l and the mot:l,on passed 11Il.&DUIous1¥ with the D!DIbers present. 

Mr. Smith fUrther 8uted 'that his feeling on this was baaed 011 the :lD.tormation traD the 
Zoning Adm1P1strator, Mr. covington. 

II 
LAD BARCBOFl' llBCB!.ATIOB ASSOClATIOlf, 8-142--69; 

Mr. Smith read a letter trca Mr. Waterval regarding a retaining vall 011 the Bite 
lfbicb they would like to construct. JIt., btQy~t'WQssubm1tted .. Site Plan with 
more extensive clr&tdnp OIl it tb.IUl were on the orig1nal pl.at. Tbe water surface 1s 
the ea., Mr. Waterval stated, but because ot engineering prob1ell8 relating to the 
topogra.phT of the area there wereal1sht cI18z18ell in location of the facility. 

Mr. Cov1ngtOD sta:tie.l! that 1It_ had gone over this pJ..a.t and the changes appear to be 
sUght, but thaVtit;t cbaDgi"J1s necessary to cc:me back. betore the Board, according 
to the Board's instructions. 

Mr. Covington stated that these plAts had been reviewed by the Site Plan Ottice and 
the onl.3' change they f'ouDd vas the location ot the tac1litieS, tbltretore. they sent 
it back to the BZA. 

Mr. Long moved that Applicat10n 8-142-69, Lake Barcroft Recreation Association, 
plats prepared by Patton, Ha.rria & hard and dated July 1, 1971 and rev1sed 8-29-72, 
be sublttltuted tor those in the tile with the or1giJ1aJ. appl1cat~ca.. 

Mr. BaJter seconded the ..tion IIlld the motion passed ~. 

II SAUllDIlRS B. IIlOll CCIIIJIlI'rY ACTION ASaoc•• B454-69 

Mr. Covington auhmitted a letter traD. Mrs. BeatmaD., nq Care Coord.1nator with Social 
Services. 

DIe Board discussed tbis cue as this school is being operated by N.rtax County with 
J'airtax County tunds. 

1Il". Covington stated that the tee 1f&8 not sO much a problem as the engineer's pJ.at 
vh1.ch is very expensive. He luted that the question here i8 wtlatber or Dot they have 
to come back with & new appJJ.cation 8ince they are &lre~ Couaty operated. 
Mr. COV1J:l.gton IItated that they were operating out ot Drew School and be believes that 
they now have the entire sehool.. 

Mr. Covingtca. IItated that it could be brought back tor a re-evaJ.ua.tion. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. COVington it be would investigate the school and give the Board 
a report at tbe next meeting. 

Mr. Cov1Dgton lltated that be vould. 

II 
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II>BIL OIL CClU'ORATIOR, Sped&1 Use Permit No. 27996 granted December, 1964. Inspector
Dc::Jus1as Leigh asked that th1.s be bro1.J&bt back to the Bo&rd tor a ShDw·C&UBe Hearing 
&II they atill do Dot have their occupancy permit. He bas reminded them lIeveral times. 
to no aTail. 

Mr. I3m1th stated tb&t in view at the ·violatioD, the Board does bereby request that 
Mobil. OU abov cause why they should not be enJoined trc:a. oper&tion since they bad. 
Dot ccmlPlled with the Use Permit granted to them. conditlonal.1¥ in December ot 1964. 

Mr. Long IllDV8d that Mobil OUt No. 27996, granted December, 1964, be brought back before 
the Board ot Zoning Appeals at the .wUest poasible date tor a Sbow-C&wIe Hearing to 
tiIld out ¥by their Spec111.1 Use Fendt should Dot be revoked as they have Dot obta1lled tbe 
'necessary clearance tor the as-built- &ite plan. 

Mr. Baker aeconded the motion and the 1DDt1on paSled unanimously. 

II 

Mr. Smith read a letter trca. Mr. Morrill8ette requesting an extension to biB use pend.t 
because of' hardahipa that had arisen that had prevented bJ.m. trOll beg1rm1.ng COllItruct1cm 
on bis warehoUSe. 

Mr. LoDg muved that this request be gnnted tor a 6 IlIOIlth period. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1Jnoualy. 

Mr. SID1th asked the Clerk to 80 DoUty the applleant and rem1nd h1a that the Boarcicould 
~ snat h1a ooe extension, theretore, he coulA have no turther extendou'." , 

II 
H II ., DIVELOHolENT CORP., 8-143-71; Requests that they be lL1l.owed to chsnge tenUlt f'raa 
Roth Twin 'l'beatre to GlIliBILBR THlATIRS, INC. 

Mr. SIl1th read the letter reQ.uest1Dg the cbange that was sent by the attorney tor the 
appllcant, Mr. JGIm qlor. 

Mr. Sad.th ..ked if construction bad begun. 

Mr. CoviDgton stated that be did not mow. 
Mr. Baker .-ved that this be deterred tor oae week to allow the ZorJ.1Dg Administrator 
to detera1ne whether or Dot thia is a val1d WIe penDit. 

Mr. LoIlg seconded the lIlOtion and the lIOt1on passed lIIl8Il1aously. 

II 'fJ""p, $/'/, ~ / ~ ,.,,7.2-
RALPH LOJIJ -- Cue cca1.ng up on Septt!Jlber 20, 1972 request1Jtg Special Use Perm1t to 
aJJ,ow h1m to 'use residential property tor access te cQllllerci&1 property. 

Mr. Saith read a letter trcm FaUs Church request1Dg that·the Board of ZoIl1ng Appeals 
consider &ak1Dg the applicant to turn1sh a 22 1 travel 1aDe or access road ..d a IIl1D..1aua 
ot 30 1 _trance curb-cut. 

Mr. Lcmg stated that he thOught it was lairtax Count;r's Site Plan requ11'e11ent to require 
this. 

Mr. Steve .8e)rno1ds, PreJ.1Jl:1n&r;r Eng1Aeering, confirmed,that it vas a PairtaxCQUn:ty' require
_nt 'Under the Site PLan Ord1nance. 

Mr. Saith ..ked the Clerk, Mrs. 1e1lle;r, to write to the CitT ot J'allaChurch and ccavey 
to tbem that they wished to t1laDk the City ot J'&lls Church tor bri.ni1n6 th1s to the BZA' s 
attention and to tell the. it 18 the DZA,'s YUh to cooperate in every wa;y with all 
tbe &djacent jurisdictions. 

II 
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IIlLLIlf IIlAIXNS SIIIM & TI!lIIlIS CLUB 

This had been deterred WLtll SeptUlber 13, 19'72, as the applicant did Dot have proper 
notices at the previous bear1Dg, then later they aga.in asked the Board to deter the 
cue in order that the;, ~t work out their problems with the cOIltigw:Na property 
...r.. At the time ot theae preV1ous~ Iched,uled he&1"1Dgs, .even thousb the hearing 
itnlt did .ot take pJ.ace, tbe Board diSCUSsed the problems with the applicants and the 
citizel:Ul. They tba!!n 1:a.structed the c1Uzeu ot the CClllllWl1ty ~ 'tr7 to work 'tOgether 
to CClllllt to an am1cab:Le agreement tlIIOI1S theuelves and sulmdt a new plat showing 
what they intended to do. They were to have to pat in in t:f.me .tor 110 to be reviewed 
aa approved by the Stat!, schedUled tor a 8et time &nd then the appllc8Ilt. were to 
1'tnot1ty the nearby property owners, two of which touch the applicant's property. 

Mrs. Kelley 1ntormed the Board that because ot a IIixu:p in ccmmm1cat1ona, the applicant 
did not reaJ.1Ze that the)" had to ptthe1r pJ.ats in that much ear1¥ ad abe, as 1810, 
still did not have the pl.at8 and coul.d not sehedul.e the cue without tlwa. 

Mr. LOng IIOVed that HolJ.1p Maadon Swia 31 Tennis Club be notified that their 
&ppl1cation is to be ccaplete md filed with the office ot the ZoI11D.g Adm1D1strator 
QIl or before October 8, 1972. It this action 1s not taken then the Zoa1Pg AdllI1nistrator 
is to schedule a Show-Cause bearing til) see why they should not be enjoined trca 
CClQtinu1ng to operate and this would be scheduled tor October 25. 19~. 

II 
WIAL,CftDBR ..OJ!: THB. )Q1SX, ABLIIIGTOJf LOOOE RO. 131:'>; Special, Use Pel'll1t .•0. 1374 (on.) Qd 
0-663-67 

1Ir. Cov1ngton reported on the status ot the fence that the Lodge requested they be 
&ll.owd to -put up for securitT reasons. 

Mr. CDViBgton stated that be had _t with these people and toundthat they woul.d DOt 
...d a var1.uce and the fence would Dot blpose a hardship 'IqXm the surrounding property 
.or would it affect the surrounding property in any W8iY. 

Mr. Bm:lth stated that in that ease they could put up the fence by rigbt. 

Mr. ~ .stated th&t he had told the group that they eou1d not put the barb-w1re 
at the top at the feDce. 

II 
ANIlIIIGmT TO mE BY-LAWS OF THI: BOARD Ol'zctOl«] APPEALS 

Hr. Lon& _ved that the Board of ZoD1ng Appeals be amended &8 f'oJ.1owlI; 

Where the Board speaks at certificates of Occup8llcyJ this abcn1ld be IUllItnded 
to require a Bes1dent:l,al Use Pel'lll1t or Ron-Res1dent1&1 Use PeJ;'llit. &. the 
case IIa7 be J under the provisions of Article 9 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance. 

Mr. Baker seconded the JIlOtion and the motion pused unan:1mous4r. 

II 

B7 Jane C. lelsey 
CJ.erk 

~2~
DANIEL SiliITHJCiA 

~//ICJZ.7-
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The Regular MIle'ting of 'the Board of Zoning Appeals of 
Fairfax County W&II Held on September 20, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Massey Bu1ld1ng. Members Present: Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; Richard Long, Vice·Cbai:rma.n; Loy lCelleY' and 
Joseph Baker. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer bY'Mr. Barnes. 

II 
DAWN COPBLAHD, app.under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to perm1t construction of pl?Ol closer ,to 
house than :reQ.uired, 13206 Pe~lLCker Lane, Greenbriar Subd., 45-3 «2») (15) 11, 
Centreville District (R-12.5), V-133·72 . 

Notices were not in order. 

Mr. Rosenthal, Rockville, Maryland, represented the appl1cailt. The applicant was not 
present and Mr. RoaenthaJ.' s name was not indicated on the application form as agent. 

Mr. Baker moved to he.ve this case reschedu1.ed when the applicant could be able to send 
out proper notices. 

Mr. Xelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith 8ta.ted that it would be necessary to have the property l'eposted and 
suggested that this case be scheduled for the next a.vailable scheduling date, wlrlch 
is October 25, 1972. 

II 
RALPH S. LONG, app. under Sec. 30-3.2.1.1 of-Ord. to perm1t access through resideat:l&l,\,' :;" 
propert;r to cClllllercial property, 2753 Annandale Road, Southgate Subd., 50-2 «l}) 38, 
Providence District (R-10), 8-134-'72 

Mr. Long r.epresented h1Dself' and spoke before the Board. He stated that John D. Sessions 
would also speak on this. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Patsy Ferguson 
Brice and Arthur Jackson. 

Mr. Long stded that one of the reasons be needed this apeCial,.;uie pe1'Jllit is because 
the State Highway Department took some ground for the widening of this road. He stated 
that he does own the residential. property in question in this case IIld al80 the 
c<alOrclal property in lI'al1I Cburch. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Ral.ph Loo.g why this residential property was not rezoned. 

Mr. Ralph Long stated that this l.and is in Fairfax County and be badn t t in'tend.ed to 
use 1t for cClllDll!rcial land but be bad intended to use it tor the entrance to the 
CClllllercial as Fairt&x and ll'alls Church require a 22' wide right-ot-~ and this 
right-at-way takes up JllOst of the residential land, therefore, there would be no 
roaD for anything else. He stated that he would use the 14'an each aide to plant 
shrubbery and .for the trees that &1ready exist. He sta'ted that he did not have a. road 
or any ~ to get in and out :trc:m the Falls Church side. He bad tried to buy other 
l.and that surrounds this property, but has been unsuccessfUl. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Ralph Long that it he ~.oned the res1denti&1 in Fairfax County 
that would allOW' hiJll access 'without the reQ.uirement of a Special Use Permit. 

Mr. RaJ.ph Long stated that this appeal is based on hardship of f'Unda to pay for this 
rezoning and the State bad taken so much of his land. He stated that he had owned the 
land since 1955 and had been paying taxes on it all this t1Jae. He stated that the 
zoning surrounding the 8ubject property i8 primarily cOllIllercial. He indicated on the 
map where the different zoning categories were. To the North is the Runyan propertY' 
which 1s coomercial. Next to Runyan 1s an equipment and construct1on bullding, Jolm 
Lewis's building. On the corner is the Amico American Station. Lot 39 is residential 
except for a small corner which is CCIlIllercial. H8 stated that the corporate line 
between Fairtax and Falls Church has never been accurately surveyed. It 1s put on the 
map as an approximate line by all surveyors. The red on the map is in Fairt'ax County 
and is C-G. Ccmmerci&!. 11 OIl two aides and partia1J.¥ on the third aide. 

Mr. Ralph Long sta.ted that they plan to have an autClllObile repair garage of body and 
mechanic&!. work tbat is allowed in that zone. 
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RALPH LOll] (.""tinued) 
September 20, 1972 

Mr. SJaith asked Mr. Covington, the Zoning Administrator, it body work and 8. body shop 
18 allowed in C-a. 

Mr. Covington stated that it waa. 

Mr. B&lph Long 8tated that it val an untortUDate dtuatlon when.'bis property" 1, 
divided between two jurisdictions. He stated that there was a great deal ot cost 
1D.vo1.ved:lD getting a property rezoned. 'l'b1s costs not only a lot of moneT, but 
a l.-t ot .t1Jlle, tor both the &ppl1C8Jlt and the County. 1'h1s 1s a pem1tted use b)r 
use permit in lairtax County and all he wants to do 18 put a driveway' over his own 
property'. Tllll.s would do this same thing &8 a rezoning. 

Mr. 8Jld,th stated that be would be providing access to II. caamercial property" and the 
lud iDvolved in tile access' 18 almost double the uaaunt to be used tor cc..erclal 
ud it 1s residential on both sides ot th1s subject property. 

Mr. s.ith stated that Mr. Balph Long was asking the BZA to bring about what UIOUDts 
to a rellordng. 

Mr.' James S11181on, 254 Cedar Lane, Apartment 164, Vienna, Virginia, spoke before the 
Board in support ot the application., He stated he vas the Agent in this appUcation. 

He stated that on the transpariences the Staft baa dra.wn this property in like a 
trlaDg1e, but it is not. The corner ot that triBDg1e is part ot Mr. Runyan's 
prOpert7. Be went into the details of the UlOWlt ot COIIm!rc1al property that aurrauacUl 
the cc.aercial Propert7 in Falls Church. 

1Ir. a.1th stated that this surrounding cc:..erc1al surrounds the cClllDercial piece ot 
property in Jall. Church, but residential .surrounds the residential property in Fairfax 

1'ben ""'1'8 .ewn people who were present who indicated they were in oppos1t101l. They 
had three lpeakera. One of whom was Rev. Bell, Minister of the Ga.ll~ Methodist 
Church, 2752 Annandale Road. 

Bev. Bell stated that they are located directly opposite the property and they oppoae 
such an intensive use directly in front of their church. This business will have 
a 1010 of carll sitting around there and they Illight even be working on Sund.a¥ du;1ns; the 
worahip aerv1ce. He lItated that he wu spealdng tor the members of the church. 

Mr. Bob1aD, 2804 Imer1¥ Street, Chairman of the Ada1Diatrat1ve Board at GallOWl.¥ 
Methodilt Church, spoke in opposition. He stated that he did not live in the vicinity, 
but be vaa a IleJIIber of the church and Chairman of the Administrative Board ad represents 
a large portion of the members at Galloway. Be atated that he would.llke to correct 
a atatellent made by the applicant that Arthur Jackson's property was CCDlerc1al. It 
18 DOt CCIIIIl!rcial. There 1& a residence on that property and that residence i. 
occu.pied. He Itated that the applicant spoke of all the property to the Borth being 
c_rc1al, but Runyan'. prOperty 11 d1rect4 adjoining Long's property and then 
adJoining the Runyan Propert7 there is a lot Where the Evans filmily 11ve, 10 it 1& 
alIo residential. He IItated that thill seems to be an attempt to invade a rellidential 
area 8Ad alao lIeeIUI to be an etfort to perluade Fairfax County to do some .are .pot zoning. 

HI'. Bohlan &1110 lltated that this property also il across the IItreet f"rom the par.onage 
of the church. He stated that he had tr&veled all over northern Virginia end he has 
yet to find any church that has .. garase or repair .hop across f"rom it, or on either 
side ot it. Thil would be the firllt Church in the Northern Virginia area to have 
a garage across trcm it. This area ha.s been residential tor a long time and it ill one 
of the few areas in P'airtax County that is COlllpletely occupied by bJ.acks and the hcaes 
are decent hCimll:s and they are improving eJ.l along. He stated that he felt it was the 
beg1nD1ng of a movement to try to relocate the .Blacks in the area. He stated that they 
have 11ved in this area tor 100 years or 1I01'e. There ill nothing that would prevent 
the applicant f'rolll. doing this work an Sundq end it would interfere with church lIervices. 

Mr. Bohlan &lao lltated that it woul.d cause a tratnc problem. There already il a trattic 
problem of congestion, but this wou1d IIl8ke it worse. 

Mr. Bohlan stated that on behalf of the Church Illelllbers, be requellted that this 
application be denied. 

0.1./ 
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LONG (continued) 
September 20, 1972 

Mrs. 6m1th, 2939 Rendon Road, spoke before the Board. She stated that she 88 
concerned about this type of construction. She at.ted that she realized that it 
could be spot zoned, but it ia tor a. very bad use tor this residential neighborhood. 
She stated that 8be felt this was sCDething that should have to go before the 
Planning CClIIIIl1ss1on ad Board of Supervisors if they w1ab to go cClIlIIDI!rclal. She 
stated that it took two years to get Annandale Road widened and ahe has many 
letters from the County and bas spent much time here trying to get this ,road and 
sidewalks. There are Ill&DY residences and banes in th18 area that go back to 1865 
ahe stated when this was call.ed the Old Falls Church Road. This road was widened 
tor the safety of the cc:maunlty and the rea1denta there. 

The other reasons they oppose this use is because ot the nolse level. The people 
who live around this use are older people who have lived there a long time. The heavy 
equipment wouJ.d alJIo interfere with televisions, and other electrical applicances. 

Mr. Smith read 8. letter that was received frail Dr. Johnson, 2204 Ann811d&le Road, the 
owner of the property adjacent to Lot 5 and he stated that they oppose this use 
as it would allow a eClllllercial use in a residential cemmm1ty.:as he feels this will 
change this pleasant residential camnunity into a noisy, eOD:taminated autano·tlve 
repair project and couJ.d be the beginning of greater difficulties for this &rea. 

Mr. Richard Long, member of the BZA, stated that he felt this would change the 
character of the neighborhood if theBoard allowed this intensive use and if they 
felt they were entitled to this use, they should have it rezoned. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is the highest use that could be made of this property 
as tar as n61se is concerned and the applicant should have found a use of lesser 
impact had he wanted to use this residential. property to get to the higher 
ccmmercial use. 

Mr. Long stated that a rezoning would allow a better develOpDent plan to utilize more 
of the property. 

In rebuttal, Mr. Ralph Long, showed a ma.p at the area where he had drawn in the 
different cClllllDercial and residential areas. He stated that this entire area is going 
mechanical and autOlllOtit'e. He indicated the different areas on themap. 

Mr. Smith stated that more and mre, he was giving good reasons why be should have 
his land rezoned. He atated that the Board is well aware that there are automotive 
uses in the area, but tbe property on which he is asking the use permit is residential 
and there is relidential around it. 

Mr. Baker asked Mr. Long it he was paid a cOlllllercial price for the property that the 
State Highway Dept. took f'rom Mm. 

Mr. Ralph Long stated that he was paid residential price, $1.60 per square toot. 

Mr. Smith asked him it he bad really tried to acquire scae property !'reID. the .RunyM 
property. 

(Runyan) 
Mr. Ralph Long stated that he had and that Runyan would not selL Tbevhave an 
equi];llQe:nt repair place there now and they are not interested in ccmpetition. 

Mr. Richard Long stated that he was in no way related to Mr. Ralph Long nor did he 
know him. 

Richard 
MrL,Long sta.ted that he teels this use would change the eba.raeter of the residential 
neighborhood as this woul.cl be :for a high density conmercial. use that they would be 
bringing through Fairfax county. 

RichardMr.:l Long moved that this be placed at the ,end of the Agenda tor decision only• 
. Mr. Baker seconded the JIlOtion. 

The motion passed Wlanimously tor this to be placed at the end at the Agend& tor 
decision only. 
Mr. Smith stated that the public hearing is over. 
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age 319 
eptember 20, 1972 
Iph S. Long 

In application No. 5-134-72. application by Ralph S. Long under Section 30-3.2.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to peImit accel8 through reddential property to cOIlIIlere1al, on property 
located at 2753 Annandale Road, Southgate sin, ala~ ~JtQVn aa tax map 50-2«1»38, Providence 
District. County of Fairtax. Mr. Long IDOvecl that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follOlri 
resolution: 

s, the eaptioned application bas been properly tiled in accordance with the requirellleDta 
all applicable State aod County Codes and in accordance "·witb the by-laws of the Fairfax Coun 
Board of zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. fblldwing proper notice to the public by advertisement in • local newspaper I posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owner', and a public hearing by the 
Board of Zonina: Appeals held on the 20th day of Septelllber, 1972· 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa _de the following findings of tact: 
1. That the evner of the subject property 11 the applicant. 
2. That tlJ,e pre-ent zoning is R-IO in Fairfax County and Coamercial (B-3) in Falls Churc 
3. That the area of the lot 11 9,007 sq. ft. 
4. The ...jority of the lot lies in Fairfax County. 
5. The surro~ng land in Fairfax County 18 reaidentiall,y used and zoned. 
6. The proposed use ii for a garage and for auto ~T. 

7. "Applicant'. property ia divided by the boundary line between the County and the City 
of Fall. Church i. such fashion that it fronts on Annandale Road ;I.n southgate Subdividon nth 
R_lO zoning, in the County, while the rear portion lies nthin the C:l~y, where it is zoned tor 
General Buaineu. Applicant propo.es to build a cCllllaercial garage on the portion of the lot 
within the Ci#. and vanb to construct a driveway acee.. to that busines. use trom Annandale 
Road through the residentially zoned ]and in the County. tJnder section 30-3.2.1.1 of our 
Ordinance, lI)lch driveway acce.. t~ a busineaa uae is not pemitted use in any R district, exce 
that the IZA may pel'lll1t luch UIIe 'If no other Ileanl of acceSI is available or reasonably 
po..ible. f 
Approximately two-third. at the SUbject lot lies v1thin the County, where it is surrounded by 
residential zoning and residential uses. The granting ot this application would have the cl. 
effect of cOlllrltting this portion of a reddential area to ca.aercial use, and would be tan 
to a reBonin@: which changes the basic character at that area lllf the i-County • The propoled 
camaercia! development on the ODe-third of the lot vh1eh lie. within the City would provide 
no economic benetit to the county if permitted in this fashion, wbereas it would provide scme 
benetit if the County land vas actually rezoned to tit the use. 
PreliJDinary EngiDeering Branch suggests that if the BZA approves the requested use, it require 
that. minbwa 22· entrance road be Provided througb the residential property and that a singl 
standard 30' 1lin1mual VDH entrance be provided to linnend.'. Rold." (Fraa staff report dated 
9-15-72) 

AND, WHI!lREAS, the Board of Zoning AppealS hall reached the foUowins conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant bas not presented testimony indicating compliance witb standards 

for Special Use Pemit Usea in R Districte as contained in SectiOD 30-7.1.1 of the;:,Zonlng 
Ordinance; and 

NCW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the lame is hereby denied. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the .IILOtion and tbe llOtion pa88ed unanimoualy. 

II 

VIA HQofES CONSTRlCTION CO., app. under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of Ord-. to permit house to re.ain 
within 48 feet ot trout property line 6218 Colcbester Road. Wonderland SuM.. '76«12)) part 
parcel 4, Springfield District, (RE-l)

t 
, V-l35-72. 
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Page 320 
VIA lI:IMBS CORSTROOTION (continued) 
September 20, 1972 

Mr. Grayson Hanes, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. His address 
1s 10409 Main Street, Fairfax, Virginia.. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mrs. Mildred 
Webb and Mr. Morris Eigen. 

This corporation bas been in existence for about tive years and builds prim&rUy single 
family homes. The heme that 1s in question today is under contract to be purchased. 
It is in the name of the builder, but the name of the contra.ct purchaser is Stuart G. 
Gathman. 

Mr. Hanes stated that the property was properly staked, but somehow a1'ter the stakes 
were in place, they were either knocked out of place by a bul.l.dozer and replaced 
improperly, therefore, the bouse was constructed and is m complete. Thec'ontract 
purchasers are living in II. motel and have stored their furniture until this matter can 
be settled and the construction finished. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he noticed that it W'&8 only in violation on ODe comer. 

Mr. Balter stated that it is &1so an odd sh&ped lot. 
would like to 

Mr. Hanes submitted a letter fran Mr. Gathman stating that he.../be included in the application. 

Mr. Barnes so moved that Mr. Gathman be included in the application. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is a very minor variance. 

In application V-135-72, application b7 Via Homes Conltruction Co. &I Stuart Gatlman under 
Section 30-6.6.5.4 ot the Zoning Ordinance, to peZ'll1t bouse to remain within 48 1 c4 front 
property line, on property loca1iAll.rtJf...62l6..CflJ..b-~f~,r Road,Wounderland SiD allo known. al 
tax map 76((12» part parcel 4.,IC5un~"'~Mat~rl¥x, "«r. Long moved that the'Board ot Zoning 
Appeals adopt the tolloving resolution: . 

WHEREAS, th captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the requirBllLentl 
ot all applicable state and County Codes and in accordance with the by_laws ot the Fairfax 
County Board ot ZOning Appeals, and 

WJEREAS, tollovtns proper notice to the publ1c by advertisement in a local newspaper. posting 
of' the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public bearing 'by 
,the Board ot ZOning Appeals held on the 20th daY, at Septellber. 1972. and 

WHEREAS, the Board of' Zoning Appeals haa made the toUaving findings of' tact: 
l. That the owner ot the aUbject property 18 the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning i. BE"1 
3· That the area at the lot ie 2.ססOO1 ac. 
4. The dwelling il m COlllPlete and the request ie tor a lllinimum variance ot 2 teet at 

one corner. 

1. That the Board has tound that non-cOlIIPliance vail the reeu1t ot an error in the location 0 
the building. 
2. That the granting of this variance will not illlpair the intent and purpoat!l ot the Zoning 
Ordinance. nor will it be detrimental to the uae and enJoyment of other property in the 
iDmediate vicinity. . 

NCW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. that the lubject appl1cati6n',be aDd the same is hereby panted 
1. This approval 11 granted tor the" bcation and the apecific structure or structuree indica 
in the plata included with this application only, and ia not transferable to other land or to 
other structures on the same lant!. 
2. This variance shall expire one yea;; from tbil date unle.e construction haa started or 
unleu renewed by action ot thie Board prior to date ot expiration. 

FURTHEBMORE. the applicant should be aware that granting ot thia action by thia Boal'4 4Qt1 not 
conetitute exemption from the various requirements ot thie C:>unty. The applicant lbU.I""b, 
himself' responaible tor fulfilling his obligation to obtain building peI'lllite, certiricates ot 
occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes eeconded the motion and the .IIlotion pa.sed unanilllOusly. 
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Page 321 
September 2Ot). 1972 
ANTHONY J. LlCACOS 

ANT}()NY J. LUCACOS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ord. to permit carport to be converted 
to dlnln6 roan within 14.8' of s1de prop. line, 4516 Brookside Drive, Pinecrest Subd., 
72-1 «6» 49, Mason District, (RE-a.5), V-136-72 

Mr. Kerb Morgan represented the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. Niela Scalee, 
Lot 50 sn:l Mr. Charles SlII1th. 4520 Brookside Drive. 

Mr. Morgan stated that the applicant haa owned the property for five yearS. He wisbed 
to encroach into the 20' setback in order to enclose the dining roall. There will be 
DO change in the outside structure :f'rom the standpoint of footings, etc. The applicant 
does plan to continue to reside there. He does not plan to CQDe b&clt and ask tor 
another variance. The applicant needs the extra rocm as he recently got married and 
they expect an addition to their family. The hardship lies in their Dot being able 
to enjoy the property to the fullest without this addition ot this dining roaD. 
'!'bis will be totally' enclosed and the applicant intends to use the sama type ot 
material as is in the bouse. This is also a very narrow lot. 

In applieation No. v-136-72, application by Anthony J. Lucacos, under Seetion 30-6.6 ot 
the Zoning Ordinance, to permit carport tobeeonverted to dining room. within 14.8' ot side 
property line, on property located. at 4516 Brookside Drive, Pinecrest SiD, also known aa 
tax map 72-1((6»)49, Mason DiStrict, County of Fairfaxrl:'_ Virginia"oMl'.K:elley moved that the 
Board ot Zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned application hall been properly tiled in aceordance with tle requiremen 
ot all applieable State and county Codes and in aceordanee with the bY-lawa of the Fairtax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals, and 

~S. following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, poati 
at the property, letters to cont1gUOU8 and nearby property \II1fD.ers, 'and a public hearing by 
the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 20th day of September, 1972, and . 

_8, the ~rd of zoning Appeals has IIlI.de the tollowing findings at taet: 
l. That the owner or the subject property i8 the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 18 BE-0.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 30,368 aq. ttl 
4. That dompliance with all County Codea ia required. 
5. That this requirement ia for a minitnum. variance. 

AIm, WHEREAS, THE Board ot Zoning Appeals baa reached the tollowing conolusions ot law: 
1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the rollO¥1ng physical conditions 

exist;' which under a Itriet interpretation or the ZonlngOrdlnance would relult in practical 
ditttculty or unneceuary hardship that would deprive the user ot the reasonable use ot the 
land and buildings'involved: 

a. exceptionally narrow lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the .ame ls hereby grant 
with the tollowing liJIitatlona: 

1. This approval i. granted. tor the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plata included with this ""ppl1cation onl,y, and 18 not transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the sallie land. 

2. This varianoe ahall expire one year-from, thia date unles. construction has atarted 
or unlesa renewed by action ot this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Architecture and uterials to be used. in proposed addition shall be compatible with 
existing dwelling. 

J'URTHEBMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this aetion by this Board does 
not constitute exemption trOlll, the various requirements at tbia County. The applicant shall 
be hiuelt responsible tor fulfilling his pbligation to obtain building pel'lllits, certificate 
of oecupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the ..Uon and the IIlOtion passed unanilllously. 

a 
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JOHN SAAH, app.under Sec. 30-6.6 of the Ord. to permit corner at house within 45' of 
f'ront property line and carport within 35 t of front property line. 8622 Chapel Dr!va, 
Wakefield ll'orest Subd., 70-1 «2» 123, Annandale District, (HE-l), V-137-72 

Mr. Saah represented himself. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

The &Wl1cant stated that he bad two tront yards, since be has a corner lot. He stated 
that be vould like to bulld a house that 1s compact 808 possible, and pUt the carport 
on tbe !'rant leaving a large &rea to the north of the property in the back. 

Mr. Smith Doted that he did not have the demtmsions on the plat and stated that they 
should have been drawn on the plat. 

Mr. Leng stated that if the applicant put the carport in the triangular area where the 
f'tlm:1J.¥ roOlll and kltchen is he would not need such a large variance. 

Mr. Sub stated that if he did that, they could not have a patio. 

Mr. Saah stated that the dwelling on Lot 24 faces Chapel Drive and they do not have 
ally' objections. He did not have thill in wrltinge 

Mr. Smith stated that moat of the carport WOUld be in the required front setback area 
and this ill a situation tha.t the Board does not &llow to this extent, especial1.y when 
there is an al.ternate location. 

Mr. ~lley uked the applicant it he would like an opportunity to ccme back and cbange 
hill plana and &ak tor a m1n1.mum variance. 

Mr. Saah stated that it he moved the entire house back, it would bring him a lot closer 
to the house in the back. 

Mr. 'Baker stated that it he moved the carport over to the triangul..ar area, he would have 
nO objection. 

Hr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. Smith reminded Mr. Saab that the Board IIIll8t be guided by and only grant variances 
in accordance with the ordinance. 

Mr. Long JlIOVed that this case be deterred tor 8. max1JDum of 60 dqa to &llow the applicant 
to meet with the ZOning AdIn1n.iatrator to find an alternate loce.tion for the cuport 
and redirect his req,uest to II. 1Il1n1:mum variance. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mous!y. 

II 
DOROTHY & CHABLIS OTTEN, 1Ipp. under Sec. 30-6.6 ot the Ord. to &1..l0lrl' hedge to remain 
4.5' high around corner lot, Lot 33 Blt. 2, Riverside Gardens, 1603 Old Stage Road, 
102-4 «12» 33 (R-12.5), V-]J8-72, Nt. Vernon District 

Mr. Otten represented himself' before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. J. H. Cribb, 
1605 Old Stage Road, and Co1. & Mrs. J'euerrlegel, 8510 Backboard Road.. 

Mr. Otten stated that they wisbed to keep the hedge II.t its present height to reduce the 
pollutants and provide a sound b&rrier against noise, because of the COIUltant stopping 
and starting of vehicles II.t this intersection. This WOUld &1so provide scme privacy 
in II. W8i¥ that is not Offensive, but attractive by these plantings and maintaining greeD 
lite which 18 so beneficial to &ll and to prevent nm-off froIll heavy rains. This will 
also help reduce water pollution, which 18 beneficial to the county as II. whole. 
He tDentioned the ataf'f report which stated that there was no inter:ference with site 
distance at the intersection. 
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SeptedJer 20, 1972 
0'l'lD (ccntinued) 

Mr. Smith asked who made the coraplaint. 

Mr. Otten stated that he did not knowJ but Mr. Leigh sta.ted that a lady had called and 
registered 8. complaint. He was issued a violation notice and told to cut the hedge 
back. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Ordinance states "Shall Be" and if' the Board allows this, 
everyone eJ.ae will acme in and uk for the same thing. He stated that it would be good 
it they could find out who compl&1ned. 

Mr. otten in &nswer to Mr. Sln1tb'a question stated that he bought the bouse in 1963, but 
went to ,Europe for three years during which tIme they rented the houle J then came hack 
in 1970. 

Mr. Smith stated that it looked &8 though the street was lower than the yard. and if 
that was the case, be wouJ.d have to cut the hedge back even lower. 

Mr. Barnes stated that be felt the Ordinance should be ehanged beca.use of the pollutant 
problem. 

Mr. Blll1th stated that there 1s no doubt about the problem of pollutants these days, but 
this is & general situation throughout Fairfax County and all the United States, and 
it the Board gr.ants this J then everyone else can Calle in and ask for the same thing. 

Mr. Balter alao stated that he felt a change in the Ordinance 18 needed. 

Mr. Long st&ted that he felt that the BZA lacks the authority to grant. varJmce in thie 
cue, and the applicant should go back to the Board of Supervisors and uk tor a change 
in the Ordinance. 

No eppo81tion. 

Mr. Ralph Long, 7936 Shreve Road, SPOke before the Board and stated that be was in 
fa'1'D1' of this request .tP..rl&dthis variance. He st&ted that there was an application for 
a variance on GalldlrtL/L)i'''Dr. Morgan's residence, and the Board granted that refluest 
tor an 8' high wall along the road frontage and this is 8. variance. 

Mr. Smith stated that the BZA did net grant this variance. 

Mr. Long stated that this was denied. 

Mr. Ralph Long stated that it was his information that the wall was put in permanent4 
8 toot hlgh. 

Mr. CCJV1ngton, Zoning AdminiStrator, stated that Dr. Morgan was adviud to reJIlDve the 
wall. 

The Baud members asked Mr. Covington to check this out to make sure th.t Dr. Morgan 
removes the will. 

In tavv Of the request, Mrs. Denny, 8618 Buckboard Drive, spoke before the Board. 

She stated that she felt that the hedge was .. safety ta.ctor and not a ••fety hazard &II 

throughout the cClllllUllity, stop signs b&ve been ignored. She st&ted that she does not 
have amaJ.l children, but sbe does wa1lt her dOS every day and hu seen many near 
accidents in that cCllllllUnity becauae -of the.JKt ~ lohe stop signs are 14PJ,ored. She 
stated that thiB hedge does not interfe~W!uli ~U.i"'~l5 have to ccae to • 1"ull atOp. 
Therefore, she stated, that it tbe hedge is removed, it would create _ safety b&zard. 

Mr. Smith lit_ted that the Board bas to uphold the Ordinance. 

Mr. Baker lIuggested again that the applicant get with his Supervisor and uk him about 
haviJag the Board of Supervisors change the ordinance. 

Mr. Lctng moved. that this case 'be taken \II1der advisement. 

Mr. kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed Wlanimously. 

Later in the day, the Board again took up this case and Mr. Long IIlOVed that this case 
1M deterred tor & 1II&Ximum. of 60 d.aya to alloW the applicant time to see it he can get 
SeIM! relief fran the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimous4. 

II 
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September 20, 1972 

VILLA AQUATIC CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit construction of 
tennis courts; hard surface parking area and reduction of required parking spaces !'rem 
137 to 135, westerly adjacent to Fairfax VU1&, Section 3 & 4, 57-3 .((7» A, Springfield 
District (R-12.5) (originAl permit for sw1Jlm1ng pool granted 12-4-62, #13161) 
6-139-72 

Mr. William G. Spruill, 11102 Del. Rio, Drive, Fairfax, Virginia, attorney for the 
applicants and Chairma.n of Pool. Improvement for Fairfax Villa. Swim Club, testified 
before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Millard Bohler, 
lllOO Byrd Street and Agathe Maddox, 11102 Byrd Drive. 

Mr. Spruill stated th&t their meooership is 325. The planned membership at the time of 
the original bearing was 400. By-laws limit the membership to 350. The reason they 
wish to reduce the parking spaces by two, i8 because there is a concrete drain near 
these two spaces that could be hazardous to car tires and they cou1d like to removes 
these spaces. This concrete abuttment sticks up about 6 to 8 inches. 

Mr. Spruill stated that they plan to construct two tennis court", there would be a 
max1lm.lm of eight p.ls.yers on these courts at any one time. He stated that they planned 
to go along with the Staff recc.renda.tion &8 to plantings and screening. 
He stated that he had discussed this with Mrs. Kelsey, Clerk to the Board, previously 
and she bad noted that the pool did not have proper screening at that time. He stated 
that he did not know what to suggest or propose lUld he h&d atated that it was heavily 
wooded, but they would put in &ny" amount of shrubbery that W8B requ:1red. 

In application No. 8.139-72, application by Villa AqUlottc Club, Inc. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1. 
of the ZoqiBf q~"iH5I' to pendt construction ot tennta courts, mrd surface parking and 
reductioD£.,reUt5 135. on property located at westerly adjacent to Fairtu Villa Section 
3 &. 4, also known as tax maP 57-3«7» A Springfield District, County of Fairfax, Mr LoQg 
moved that the Board ot Zonins _Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly tiled in accorduloe',';;,1bh the requireaen 
ot all applicable State. and County Codes and 1n accordance with the by_lava ot the Fairfax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, tollowing proPer notice to the public by advertisesent in a local newspaper, pOlti 
of the prop,rty, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a Public bearing, by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 20th day of September, 1972. 

WIlERUS. t~e Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of tact: 
L That the ownlrcot, the .pubject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R~12.,. 

3. That the area ot the lot is ,.'74256 ac. 
4. That the original permit tor swiJIIrdng pool was granted December 4, 1962. 
5. That the CCIIPllance v1 th all County Codes 1& required. 
6. That the alte plan Ordinance 1s required. 

AND, WHEREAS. the Board ot Zoning Appeala has reached the tollowing conclulll1ons of law: 
1. That the appllC:lll t has presented testimony indicating cOlllPllance with Standarda ~6r 

Special U.ae Permit Uses in R Dliatrictll as c~tained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning Ordin 

~, '1'8EREFOBE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and: the lIaae ia hereby grant 
with the tollowing l1mitations: 

1. ThU approval ill granted to the applicant Onl,y and 18 not transferable without turt 
action ot thill Board. and is tor the location indicated in the application and ill not 
transterable to other land. 

2. Thi_ permit .ahall expire one year from. this date unless construction or operation 
hat, started or unlesa renewed by action ot this &,)ard prior to date of expiration. 

3. T'h1s approval is granted for the buildings and uaes indicated on plats subalJ.tted 
with this application. Arry additional strLlCtures of al\Y kind, change_ in lUe or additional 
uaes. whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be oause tor this use 
permit to be re.evaluated by this Board. These cbanges include, b:ut are not limited to, 
changes ot ownership, changes of the operatoJl', changes in signs, aDd changes in soreening 
or tencing. 

4. T'h1s granting does not constitute exemption fl"Olll the varioua requirements of this 
County. The applicant shall be, bim.selt responiiible tor tulti1l1ng his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CERTI1'ICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE 'tHROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND mrs SPECIAL 
UBI!: PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UN'l'IL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPL!ED WITH. 

~. The resoMion pertaining to the granting ot tht Special. Use Permit lIRALL BE POSTED 
in a conapicious place along with the Certificate ot Occupancy on the property ot the ulle an 
be ms.de available to all Dep&rtmentJ: ot the County of P'airfax during the hours of operation 
of the perm! tted use. 
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Page 325 
Septealber 20, 1972 
VILlA AQUATIC CLUB, INC (continued) 

6. All provision. ot the or!i:lnal permits shall be complied with except wbere herein 
amended: 

A. The maximum number ot memberships be reduced to 350 tam1liel. 
B. There be 8 min1an.ml. of 135 parking spaces &s indicated in plata. 
C. SCreening and landscaping aball be provided al set forth in the staff report and be 

approved by the Director of County Development. It the Board leel tit to grant this applies 
Preliminary Engineering Branch lIuggeata tthat acreen,planting to be provided between the 
proposed termis courts and the abutting property to the weat. Alao, supplemental screen 
planting should be provided between the tennis courts and the lIubdividon to the south, the 
MOWlt to be determined by the Director ot County Development or hi. agent at the time ot 
aite plan approval.' 

D. Houra of operation w111 be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 7 d"'8 a week. 
Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motton passed unan1Ill.oUllly. 

DBFBRRED CASES: 

TBXACO, INC., SlIP. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 at Ord. to permit guoJ.1.ne sta.tion, intersection 
ot TeJ.egra.ph Road and Highland Street, 82-3 «4») l-A, Lee D18trict, (C-If), s-47-72 
(Deterred from. May 24, 1972 and deterred again until September 20, 1972 tor decision 
onl¥ after the Sta.tr makes additional reports) 

MR.WtnSm1th, DeBign Review Division, Planning Review Branch, ot County DevelapDeDt, 
spoke to the Board regarding the soUs tests and plans tor this station. 

Mr. Daniel Smith a.sked Col. 8m1th it be bad inspected the parcel ot lend and it be was 
prepared to make a. statement as to whether the plan presented 18 adequa.te. 

Mr.Wm.8mith stated tba.t be W&8 hmlliar with the site and that it 111 trwblesme. He stated 
that it is a. site that can be built upon it the owner 111 prepared to llpend the money 
that is required to stabUize it. Col. SJIlith went into the details ot the ditterent 
uter1&ls that the soU at the site consists ot a.s had been gone into at the previous 
bearing. He stated that because of the JD&lte-up of the loil, the applicant would have to 
do SaDething to keep the vater awa;y f'rom the clay. There are other things that must 
be done other than juat a retaining wall. Be stated that there WOUld Deed to be an 
underdr&1n&ge system put in. All these things can be done, he stated, as lClD.g as the 
owner in the aubm1ssion of the p.lUl.8 certifiel that he v1ll rrreet the County'. conditions, 
then he can build on the site. It w1ll be expensive. lit stated that he bad reviewed 
the plans that were submitted, but they were only the concept plan tor the retaining 
wall. The questiona ot whether or Dot all the water bas been taken care of has not 
been answered and it must be answered in the aubmisa10n of the plan. Be stated that 
be d1dnot teel the Board would need to have the owner submit a cOlllPlete detailed 
workiDg plans before the Board can wrestle with the question at whether or not to grant. 
He sta.ted that their advise 111 tha.t they cc depend 011 Design Review to make sure th&t the 
ata.tion that is built is going to ata;y and there w1ll be no damage to nearby properties. 

Mr. Ln.g asked it the applicant bad obtt.1ned s. bond to insure that this would be done. 

Mr._.Smith stated that that could be done and it bas been done in a number or areas 
in th&t ssme gener&1 area. 

Mr. SIdth asked how much of a bond would the County recarmend. 

Mr. ReyDolds f'raIl Prel1.min.ary Engineering stated that be had consulted with the SllPlicant's 
attorney &ad he had stated that they had checked with J ....s White who is in the Beads 
ti;adAgreements branch of Des~ Review. HI! stated that it vas a standard type Agreement 
th&t bas been approved by the COUnty Attorney. 

Mr. JCelley asked that this be done prior to the granting at this Use Permit as bs haa 
correspondence in the tile going back to 1967 when Atlantic Richfield was trying to work 
nt this thing. 

Mr.Wm.Slid.th sta.ted tha.t be felt it was a question of aak1ng the owner to invest a lot of 
money without any' guarantee that he would get any return for it. 

Mr. Kelley stated that it there vere certain conditions th&t the epplic&Dt would have to 
correct and. those conditions coat so lllUCb, then if' the applicant see that it wUl be too 
expensive to pursue it, he could discontinue a.t tbat time, rather than waiting until he 
is in the middJ.e of the project. 
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September 20, 1972 
'mXACO, S-47~72 (continued) 

Mr. Long stated that if the Board does grant the Use Permit, it shou.lcl be .subject to the 
conditions stipul&ted by Col. Smith. If he cOUld not provide the detailed engineering 
dra.ringa as Col.. Smith indicated, then the buUding permit could never be issued. As to 
the bond, it 1s up to the Staft to make a reccmnendation as to how much. 

Mr. lelley asked what happens it they go so far into this operation then abandon it 
and slippage occurs &fter that. 

Mr. Richard Hobson, attorney f'or the applicant, testified before the Board. 

He stated that he had tried to get a bond traa the applicant to the County, but the 
County did not have a form, but he d1d get a copy of the County polley. He stated that 
he had no wq of determining the amount that the Board wanted this bend to be. He 
stated that be had drawn up a draft or an Agreement in accordance with the policy to be 
submitted to the county Attorney. 

They discussed what the amount ahoul.d be. 

Mr. Long stated that the Board had deferred this case, so all these things could be 
worked out by the Staff. The Stan' worb with bonding all thet1me and should have been 
able to come up with an amount. 

Mr. Long stated that the Staff bad not compiled with the Board's motion. 

Mr. Long read the motion frClIlI Ma.y' 24, 1972: 

''Mr. Long moved that this cue, Application S-47-72, be deferred for a maximum of 
60 da.ys to allow the applicant to submit specific plans to the Division of Land 
Use Administration for their and the Cotmty Soils Scientist's review and approval 
for the protection of the adjoining properties !rca soil slippage. 

The Director of County Development is to recClllllll!nd to this Board a bond or 
insurance policy to be posted with Fairfax County to insure any construction 
for the protection of the adjoining property owners." 

Mr. Long stated that it was his concern that the property owners would be harmed. 
Actually, "be stated, we shau1d not insure the recoll8truction of Texaco property, but 
only as it would affect the adjacent property owners. Texaco is obligated to reatore the 
site and to stabl.ize it, but what about the dame.ge that might be done to &bY property 
owner in the area. He stated that he wanted to see the language the Statt C'CmeS up with 
or the bond that is actu&1l¥ approved by the County lxecutive and the County Attorney. 
The conditions ot the bond should also be caref'u.l1y gone over. These people have been, 
damaged and we need to insure them so that Bo. 1, they will not be damaged further, ad 
No.2, it they are, that these damages will be taken care ot at no expense to them. 

Mr. Long stated that it was never his intent to vote on the application without knowing 
all these things prior to voting on it. 

Mr. Hobson stated that he baa talked with the County extendvely and this is the only 
thing that the County has given h1m.. 

Mr. Hobson 1'urther stated that there were so IllILl1Y uncertainties, such as: whether or ftot 
the design was proper. 

Mr. Smith stated that the bond should be no LESS than One-Half Million Dollars. He 
stated that this bond should cover any and all residencas or any property, whether it . 
be a residence or business, that might be damaged. This bond should be for the soJ.e benefit 
of the property owners. 

Mr. Hobson stated that he would go along with whatever the Staff suggests within reaSOft. 
He stated that the Staff has to know what the Board wanta to cover. 

Mr. Smith stated that there is no ~ to put a distance on this, as they do not know exactly 
how much property will be affected should the soU slip. There is no way" the Board can 
answer the amount question without details such as, how many houses are or could be lavolved 
and how lDllDY" square teet of land space is or could. be involved. 

Mr. Long stated that this is something that the County Staff should do. He stated that 
Ool.Sm1th had answered the questions that he had relating to the plan for carrying out this 
construction on this property. 
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III opposition, Mr. John Elliott, Malview Street, one of the adjacent property owners 
spoke betere the Board. 

Mr. Smith lItated that this is highl.y irregulAr to have anyone speak after the pIlbUc 
hear1D.g is over, but the Board tries to be democratic and hear from everyone who would 
like to apeak and perhaps they could speak. to the question of how much of & bond 
should the County impose on the applicant, should this application be granted. 

Mr. Elliott stated that he cou1d not answer that question &8 he did not know bOW" many 
bc.es might be affected should the land start to slide. He stated that be 18 on the 
edge of that bill and next to him is Col. Chrl.tenston and then Mr. Striver. There 
&re houses beyond Col. Chrlstenston and around on the other aide of the cul-de-sac. 
But, the question is, how many of those houses will go and how much of th&t hill will 
go. The hc::mes are priced in the neighborhood of $50,000 on Melview Street and there 
a.re five homes on that immediate side. He stated that he was interested in the amount 
tbe.t would be a.va.1J.able to indemnity the owners should & slippage occur and be stated 
that be would hope that this would be & Beparate item instead of making it a part of 
one bond for &1l. purposes. If it is one bond for all purposes, then most of the lllGlley 
might be used to take care of their own property. 

Mr. Long stated that the main purpose of the bond 18 to cover the haIleowners in the are.a. 

Mr. Elliott stated that be would like to see Texaco give up that idea as they had so 
IIlch trouble in the past and it is too expensive to go to Court to pt paid for the 
hOUle or land that has slipped because ot' their construc:t1on, the lut t1JM: theY' ended 
up pq1ng it out of their own. pocket. Nld be Mly dlcm't teel this wu fair. 

lIr-. LoDg agreed and stated that this is why the Board is trying to caae up with a 
plu. before they start anything aDd a.lso the bond. 

In opposition, Lt,',Col. Chrlstenston, 6409 Melview Street, spoke before the Board. 

He stated that he, too, went through thi••ame t}'Pe of :procew.re in 1967, 1968, 1969, 
when Atlantic Richfield tried the COtlstructlon of their station at this site, UIod, 
they gave up. He stated that he agreed with Mr. Kelley that they should try' to 
stabal1ze the property first. The other time, they alao had assurances that the 
Atlaatic Richfield would do everything to keep the sol1 1'rarl slipping, but they did 
Dot do everythlllg possible. The sol1 did slip and caused I!l. lot of damage.be incurred 
by the bQaeowners. It takes a 1DDg time to get YOU" money even if the hcmeowners did 
S. through litigation and it is very expeQsive. '!'be hCXDeowners do not have the lDllmey 
that Texaco bu. 'DIe same staff approved their :plans five years ago, .. will approve 
the plans now. There was slippage f1ve )'ears ago and he stated that he too concurred 
with Mr. !Celley's proposal that tbe;r sbouldhave their plans in and approved first. 

Mr. Smith stated that it is the general cooce1!1sua of the Board that the Staff h&8 not 
rellponded to the deferral resolution well enough to be able to dispose of this case in 
a favorable lII8lUler. 

Mr. Barnes IllDYed that this case be deferred for a ru.x:1Jlrulll of 30 da,ys tor additionaJ. 
iafGrmation such &8: a suggested 8IIlOUIlt of bcmd to cover and indemnity all the property 
owners contiguous or in the 1mDed!ate areas who might be damaged and also to indemnify 
the CO\mt;r ap1nst any cost in restoring the property of the service stationbsite 
in case construction ill begun and a slide occurs and the owner abandons the property. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mously. 

Mr. Hobson cCIIIllented that 30 days would put tbis about October 18, 1972. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt the bond lIhould not be lellS than $500,000 due to the 
fact that there are expensive houses directly contiguous with this site. 

Mr. Long asreed. 
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September 20, 1972 

TlD!AS & ELEANOR DENNIS, app. under Sec. 30~7 .2.6.1.3 of Ordinance to permit private day 
care scbool of approxima.teq 65 chUdren, 2 to 7 yearS of age, 5 dqs per week, 4905 
Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnia Park, Section 1 Subdivision, 72-3 «1» 2, Muon District 
(RE;O.5), 8-77-72 

Mr. Smith stated that this case had been deferred to allow the Board members to view the 
property. 

Mr. Long stated that be and Mr. Kelley did view the property and it was a very narrow 
piece of land in 8. very nice residential area. He stated that he felt that 35 was a 
reasonable amount of children because of the impact it wouJ.d have on the surrounding 
neighborhood and this should be kept in more ot a neighborhood type school. 

Mr. Kelley agreed. 

Mr. Smith stated that according to the new ordinance they could have IDOre students. 

Mr. Long stated that he did not feel that the Board was bound by that ordimmce if the 
members felt that the impact because of the location of the lot, the Bizear the lot 
or the surrounding CCIIIllUnlty or any other feature could c&use'ab.: advefie: ,im.paCt UP9D,:c~.l~r 

tbe' :s\u'rowlding neighborhood. 

In application No. 5-77-72, application by Thomas J & Eleanor Dennis under Section 30-7.2.6.1 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit private da¥ care school of children, 2 to 7 years 5 ~s 
per week, on property loeated at 4905 Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnia Park, Section 1, also known 
&s tu amp 72-3«1.»2, Mason District, County ot Furta, Mr. Kelley IIIDved that the Board 
of Zoning Appeals adopt the fol.l.ev1ng resolution: 

WHEREAS, the eapti'pned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the requirl!lllleDt 
of aU.ppilcable' State and county Codes and in ,accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, tollowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board at Zoning Appea1.s held on the 20th day of September, 19'72. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of' fact: 
l That the owner 4lt the SUbject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present aoning is BE-D. 5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 31,234 sq, ft. 
4. That call,pl1ance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with County and State Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant baa presented testimony indicating cOlllPllance with Standards for 

Special UaeTPermit'Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 " the Zoning Ordinan 
and, 

NOW', THEREFOBE, BE I'I' RESOLVED, that the SUbject applicat! on be Ud the same is hereby grante 
with the following l1m1taUona: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant 'pnly and is not transferable witbout 
further action of this Board, and is for the location indie.tled in the application and is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year frOm this date unlelll constraction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board priotto date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats subJll.1tted wt.t 
this appHcat! on.. Any additional structures of any kind, cbaIlges in use or additional uses, 
whether or not these additional uses require a use permit shall be cause for this use pel'lllit 
to be re_evaluated by this Board. These changes include, bllt are not limited to, chagses 
of ownership. changes of the operator, changes in signs,and cbaDges in screening or fenoing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption frail the vari9us requirements of this 
County. The applicant shall be h1JueJ.f reJPODa1ble for tulfilling.his obligation TO OMAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
tEE pEm:[T SlWoL NOT BE VALID tIN'l'IL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 

,. The resoMion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pel'lllit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conapicious place aJ.ong lrith the Certificate of Occ~cy on the property of the use 
and be llade available to all Departments of the County of Fairtax during the hours rI 
operation of the permiUed use. 

6. Tla t the maxiuwm. nUllber of children shall be 35, 2 to 7 yean of age. 
7. The hours of operation shall be 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 5 days 'per week, Monday thro 

Friday.
8. The recreational area shall be enclosed with a chain 1ink fence in conformity with 

Coutny and State (Jades. 
9. All buses and/or other vehicles used for transporting children shall COlllp:J,y with 

County and State standards in color and light requirements. 
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Page 329 
september 20, 19'2 
THOL\S J & ELEANOR DENNIS (continued) 

lO•. There lIb&ll be a miniPlum or 7 parking spaces provided with ingress and egre.a 
lIatUt8etory to the Land Planning Branch. All p.rldng .reaa J travel lanes and turnaround 
areas shall be covered with a dustless surface. 

11. The operation shall be 8ubject to ccmpliance with the inspection report, tbe requir 
ot the hirtax County Health Department, the State ~rtment of' Welfare and Institutions, an 
obtaining a Rellidential Use peruUt . 

12. Landscaping, screening and planting eMll be aa approved by the Director ot county 
Development. 

13. Thill permit is granted tor a period ot 3 yeara, with the Zoning Administrator being 
etJPowered to extend the permit tor three one year period•. 

Mr. Baker seconded the JllOtion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 

SANDRA WARD, 8-168-72 (Decision only after report f'rcIll Zoning Administrator stating 
whether or not the Occupancy Permit has been issued) 

Mr. W&1l&ce S. Covington stated that the Occupancy Permit bas. not been iuned, but the 
only rema.ining thing is for the final inspection on the toilet f&eilities. The 
proper work had been done, but when it was 1.t1apected, the insp,ctor feU they needed 
a vent .system in the toilet to remove the air, ao they _P.&! to get another peI'lllit to 
install the air venting system. This has been done andlls awaiting the final 
inspection. 

Mr. Covington stated that he wouJ.d like the Board to continue this case until the laat 
of October in order that he could get a report !'rca. the inspector and see that the 
Occup8llcy Permit had been issued. 

'!'be Boa:rd &greed that this vould be deferred for a mt.1d.muI'I\ of 60 de;:re to allow the 
Final Inspection to be 1Il&de, therefore, this couJ.d ccme up as earq as the latter 
part of October, for final action by the Board. 

II 
H. & F. DEVELOPMENT CORP., S-143-'72 (Decision onl¥ arter report f'mm the Staff as to 
whether or not the Special Use Permit is valid) '!'be request was for H & F Developaent 
Corp. to be aJ.J.owed to change the tenant f'ralI Roth Twin Theatre to Gehweiler Theaters, Inc. 
There was a copy of the lease and corporation pllpers. 

The staff' repOrted that this was a valid use permit. 

Mr. Balter IDOVtId that GehweUer Theaters, Inc. be included as co-applicant and 1?h&t 
this request be granted. 

Mr. L<mg seconded the motion and the motion passed unan:lmously. 

II 
C & P 'lELEPIIlNE COMPANY, Burgundy Coumunications Center, 3103 Burgundy Road, S~126-72 
Request for deletion of extra entrance. 

Mr. Mitchell, Alsoeia:te Planner for ~on1ng Administration, stated that the Starf 
wasilware of this request and is asking the Board to make this decision. 

Mr. Long a.f'ter looking over the plats that were submitted IIlOved that the request 
be granted that the entrance be el1m1nated on Cbspin Street. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan:1Jllously. 

II 
Mr. Gilbert Xnowlton brought news to the Board that the Court had decided in favor of 
the County in the U-Haul Trailer case. Mr. Smith sta.ted that the Board was very happy 
with that decision. He stated that over a long period of' time the interpretation of 
the Board of Zoning Appeals has been that no U-Haul Trailers can be allowed in a Gasoline 
Station. He stated that he hoped this would be conveyed to the Board of Supervisors 
at the earliest possible time. He requested a copy of the JUdge's Order on this 
decision. 

II 
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September 20, 1972 

SAUNDERS B. moB CHILD lmVELOBofENT CENTER. 

Mr. WeJ.lace S. Covington, Zoning Administrator, stated th&t be had viewed the school end 
the school would like to eventuaJ.ly have 250 ehUdren in the Drew Smith Blementary School 
and this 1s under C&p&City tor that bullding. 

He suggested to the Board that this school be brought in tor a re-evaluation. 

Mr. Barnes so moved. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1lllously. 

Mr. Smith stated that this shouJ.d be set for a regula.r agenda. item on the next 
available agenda date, which Mrs. Xel.sey has indica.ted to be October 25, 1972. 

The property should al.so be posted. 

II 
Mr. Kelley moved that the minutes for the August 2, 1972 meeting be approved, 

Mr. Be.rnes seoonded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 

By Jane C. !telaey 
Clerk 

'---(--L:i'd~ <' 
DANIEL SMITH, ~ 
October 18, 1972 

DATE APPROVED 
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The Regular Jeeting of the Board of zoning Appeals of 
P'&1rtax County was Held on September 27, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Muae7 Bu.11dinS. MeJDbers Present: Dwel Sm1th, 
Cba.1rm8aj Richard Long, Vlce-Cha11'Maj Loy Kel.l.ey and 
J ••eph Balter. 

The Jll!eting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
SAMUEL J. ltOORIT'aY & R.J .L. ASSOO., app. UDder Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to peI1ll1t e.dd.1.tion 
with1rl 20.16' frcm rear property l1Ile, 7804 Wincanton Court, Shrevecrest. Subd., 39-4 
«16» 19. Provide... Dbtrict. V-l40-'72 (R-12.5) 

R,.J .L. ASSOC., app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to pel"Jll1t a 7.4' var181lce on front yard 
.etback which faces Nott1Dgballl Street, located 7801 Ap:pJ.edore Ct., Shrevecrest Subd., 
Sec. 2, 39-4 «16» 24-A, ProvideDce District. (R-12.5) v-145-72 

Neither of the above caaes couJ.d be beard on this date, .. the newspaper did aot print 
the advert1Bements proper1¥. i'bese cales had to be re8dvertlsed and will be beard OR 
October 11, 1972. at the 8_ tiDes. 

II 
During this t1me lap", the Board took up a melllOrandum written by Harvey Mitchell, 
A880ciate Plumer, concerning a proposed amendment to SectlO1l 30-3.5.1 of the Ordinance. 
At the Meting during the previoua week, there was aD appliCAlot1OD. requesting that the 
applicant to alJ.owed to let .. hedge reu.1n one toot bigbe.r than the Ord1nence allows 
around their corner lot tor privacy, pollution and water dr&iDage reason.. The Board 
took. the case under adv1s_nt tor a max1mum ot s1xt7 days to allow the applicants to 
seek reliet through ame~nt ot the Ordinance. 

Mr. Mitchell drafted this proposed Qrdinance so that it would provide reliet tor thia 
appllcant ad s1m1l.ar cues which might arise in the future, but WOUld also olarif'y' the 
purpose ot the provisiCl1 1a the Ordil'lance. 

The Board discussed this proposed ordiaance and deterred it e.ga1.n in order that the7 
might stud7 it IIOre. 

II 
WILLS & VAlf MIl:TRE, Dro., ~. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 ot Ord. to pend.t sw1JDDd.ng pool, 
Borth B<S1nburgh Dr1ve lJetweea Rorthuml;lerlwld ROt.d and Lake Pleu8At Drive, Saratoga 
Subd., 96-2 «1» pt ot parcel 13, Springfield District (BTe-10), 8-141-72 

Mr. Richard Hobson, &ttoraey tor the applicant, 4065 lhliver8it7 Drive, la.:I.rtax, Virginia. 
represented the applicant betore the Board. 

Mr. Hobson s'lJbm1tted notices which were in order. The cce:t16'1Ous owners were David J. 
CUlleD. 6107 St. David Court. Springfield. Virginia ad Mr. Richard Metz, 6101 
••rtbulllber1aD.d Road. Spr1llstteld. Virginia. He stated that these owners do not touch 
the poG1 properqr and notbiDg touches the pool property except property owned by the 
applicant, but these ownen do touch tbe applicsnt 'e to'Wllhouae propert)". 

Mr. BlIIbsOll stated that Mr. ft1rurer bas prepa.red the cue and he would be presenting it 
betore the Board. 

Mr. Bd Ibru1'er, 1200 PrUce Street, Alexandria. Virginia, presezrted the cue betore the 
Beard. He stated that the pool ~ or1g1nally preseated .,tOIlS with the zoning ot the 
property ill 1968. It is AD. oJ.3mpic aize pool and would accGIIlOdate 750 1'lUIl111es 111. 
Saratoga Subdivision, 8hould they all desire to join. The pool w1ll be cOIlstructed and 
operated b)" Willa & V. Metre, lac. Wti~ untU tibey sell -.benh1pS and tinish 
cODstruction ot the pool and then it wUl be turned over to the BaDeowner8 AssociatiOll • 
It will be rim at ItO profit UDtU it is trallerered. The people who buT the memberships 
will becaae the owners ot tbis pool aDd this pool properqr. He atated that they have 
120 _mbers DOW ad abOllt 1IQ ~ have given an 1Jl1t1al deposit ot $100. lie stated that 
he did Dot DOW at what poiD.t they would be able to tum. this over to the lkJIIaDwner 
Assecie.tion, but probab1¥ wbe. they have about 400 lI8IIlbers, or when they cClIIlplete their 
sales 111. the project. The7 est1aate that ODe-tbird ot the people who purchase hemes 
w1ll buT a membership. 

Mr. Long ask&d it this pool was part ot the opeD. space 111. the clllJ;ter plan. 
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Page 332 
September 27, 1972 
WILLS & V/iB MITRE, I1IC. (continued) 

Mr. Pbrurer stated that it wa8 not part of the ope. space. 

Mr. :Loa6 stated that if 1t waS part ot the opeD _pace, then all the hCllleownera would 
autCBaticall3' becClDe &11 owner, Dot just part of tbelll.. 

Mr. !brUrer atated that Mr. Wills tells bi.Ill that when thia was zoned &8 part ot the 
RT zoa.1Ilg, it was not calculated as part of the open apace, but it was part of the 
recreatiOJ1al apace. 

Mr. GeDe WiUB, 5929 Woodley ROad, McLean, V1rg1nla, spoke before the Board. He stated 
that the opeD space and parkland 1s along Pohick Creek and this 1s what bas ben 
calcula.ted &8 opeD. apace separately trom this piece ot lalld in question wbere they are 
proposing the~. This was not part. of the deD.s1ty requirement. 

Mr. LoDg asud it they bad any subdivision p1.au that the Boud IlIigbt refer to .. this. 

Mr. W111a stated that a site plan baa been. auba1tted OJ! the other sections, but DO lite 
plan has been submitted on the area surrounding the pooJ.. 

Mr. Long 8.IIud if they had checked with Site Plan to see 11" they had enough opeD. space 
without the pool property. 

Mr. W1llJJ stated that they had. 

The applicants submitted a p1.at of the area. 'l'b1s plat atated a total. of 26.21 acres. 
The pool. wu indicated OIl the plat. 

Mr. Long salted it this poo1 was included ia. this toteJ. of 26.21. acres. 

Mr. Ibrurer stated that it wu excluded. 

Mr. lIDbSOD. stated that this wun't going to 'be a _Dhership that is restricted 01ll:f to 
the towahouses and this is not tOWDhouse cluster property. 

Mr. !brurer atated that the bathhouse design would be very similar to the GIle tor 
Bl&keview SubdiT1s1on that the Boud grated a few ween ago. He stated that it wu 
suggested that tbe;r put in an eJDergency &Coosa to the pool, theretore, tha;r bad the 
pJ.ats redrawa to inclUde thlB.· Be subad.tted reT1sed copies to. the Bo&rd. 

Mr. 8.a1tb stated that thel' would be accepted. 

Mr. Ibrurer expla1ned the pvking situation to the Board. He stated that thel' had 
provided the })1'Oper nuaber of spaces tor the houses, but the townhouses were all with1a 
1200' of the pool site and within walking distance. '!'bel' did provide scme extra spaces 
&nyW8lf tor people who wished to ride to the pool.. The;r have also provided bike racu. 

Mr. Long stated that be wished to tiltd out more about the open space caJ.culations. 

Mr. Smith stated that ,the Board also needs to know whether or not this is a non-~f1t 

pool. He stated that the;r are not in cc:mpl1ance with the Ordinance it the people have 
to purchase the land back. 

Mr. Wills stated that he had not figured the land in the coat of the meJDberships. 

Mr. Hobson stated that this pool would not be for profit. 

Mr.Xelle;r asked it this Saratoga. Subdivision would be all oWned by Mr. Willa. 

Mr. Hobson stated that it was, but it is all in different sections. 

Mr. Long stated that he wished to find out tor sure whether or not this pool property was 
part ot the density' credit tor these ta.rnhouae cluster developments. 
He moved that this application be p~ced at the end of the Agenda tor :f\1rther coasideratiGll. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed 'tI:n8;l'11mously. 

The Board asked Mr. Reynolda frCIII. Prel1m1nary Engineering to check this out 8J:l.d give 
the Board a report em this. 
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WILLS & VAN METER, INC. (continued) 

The Board recalled this case later in the da,y. 

Mr. Reynolds from Prel1m1nary Engineering reported to the Board. Ie stated that be had 
reviewed the process by which the preliminary pl&D. for the subdivision was approved. 
He atat"ed that normal1.Y County DevelapDect approves the prel:f.m1nary plans for subdiviSions j 
however, Oft Saratoga on the rezon.ing, B-703, the Board of Supervisors approved the 
prel1m1n&ry p1.an instead of letting Cowtty Development do it. At the time, there were 
ItO written cCllllDittments to provide thiS pool site for the benefit of all the individuals 
in tbe subdivision of sar&t~. It was also found that there were no density 
computations which would show whether the pool site was needed in order for the 
development to meet the density requirements. It 18 the Stai'f's position that tbe 
development could, in fact, exclude this area of the pool site tram the density 
ccaputation a.nd perhaps still meet the requirements of the density ot each individual 
zoning category. It he did, then each and every person who bought a bQlle 1IOU1d not 
necessarily become an autcmatic member and if that were the case, tben they could 
charge for individual membersbips. The developer should state at the time he sells a 
lot that in order to be .. member of the POOl, it will be necess&ry to purchase 
membership, then the purchaser will bot be mislead into thinking that when he does 
buy' the bCllle they are automa.tic members of the association. 

Mr. Long asked Mr • Reynolds if this then means that the developer has the right to 
set this pool aside for individUAl memberships. 
Mr. Reynolds answered that that was correct, and that it appears so, but it would be 
appropriate to restrict this to the Saratoga Subdivision. 

Mr. Reynolde stated that the Ste,ff didntt s8.1' that it is not a part of the cluster 
concept. It is part of the over-all plan that a. pool be provided, but as to bow 
the membership was selected, that was never es.tablished. 

Mr. Long a.sked if he had e. copy of the preliminary plan. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that it was back in the office, but it does not show any sufficient 
illformation regarding the pool Illite or density computation. 

Mr. Smith stated the.t it looked as though this is a cammmity facility rather than a 
subdivision !&Cility, but it should be limited to the Saratoga. Subdivision. 

Mr. Hobson stated that be would like the record to show that at the bearing this 
morning on this case, there was no one in the roan except the applicants in this case 
and the applicants in the next case. 

Mr. Smith stated that the record lIOU1d so retlect. 

In application No. S-14l-72, application by Wills & Van Metre Inc. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1, 
of the Zoning Ordinance. to permit swilllDing pool N. Edinburgh Dr. between Northumberland Rd. 
& Lake Pleasant Dr. also known as tax~p 98_2 -«(:1» opt par 13 Springfield District, Co. of 
Fairfax, Hr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follOWing resolution: 

WHEREAs, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the requireme s 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with theby_laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals~ and 

WHEREAS, folloWing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posti 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by e 
Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 27th day of September 1972 • ........ the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of factI 

1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant 
2. that the present zoning is RTC_10 
3. That the area of the lot is 3,49596 acres 
4. That compliance with Sit,e Plan Ordina"eeis required 
5. That compliance with aU County Codes is required 
6. That 460 of the 750 units will be townhouses. which owners will walk to pool 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the follOwing conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with (Standard'sfor 

Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Sec. 30_'7.1.10 n ng 
Ordinance)/and: 

NOW, THEllEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, "that the subject application be and the same is hereby grant 
with the follOWing limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferablewithout 
furthur action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in theapplication 
and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 

has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 
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WILLS & VMl Ml!:TRE, DfC. (continued) 

3. This approval is granted to the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall 
cause for this use permit to be re.evaluated by this Board. These changes include 
but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitu~e exemption from•. the various requirements of the 
county. The applicant shall behtmself responsible for fulfilling his obligation 
TO OBtAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURE 
AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMII SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL· THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE PQS 
in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the Ptoperty of 
use and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the 
of operation of the permitted use. 

6. The maximum number of family membeeship shall be 750, which shall be residents of 
Saratoga Subdivision. 

7. The hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Any after hours party will 
reqUire special permission from the loning Administrator and such parties shall be 
limited to 6 per year. 

8. There shall be a minimum. of 115 parking spaces. for cars and a minimum of 75 
parking spaces for bicycles, and emergency lane to pool. 

9. The site shall be completely fenced with a chain link fence as approved by the 
Director of County Deyelopment. 

10. Landscapping, fencing, screening and/or planting shall be approved by Director 
of County Development. 

11. All loudspeakers, noise and lights shall be directed to pool area and confined 
to site. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The qotion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith told the applicant that when they transfer this over to a HaDeowner',s 
Association, they should also notit)r the Board of Zoning Appeal.s in order that this 
appllcation could be amended to that name. 

Minute Book 16 
Page 334 
Board of Zoning AppeaJ.s 
Meeting of September 27, 1972 

II 
JAMBS R. :scm.s, app. \Ulder Sec. 3o-.e.6.6t',Gtd';,,~'tcLdonitrl,lct.",carpoTtcloser to Swinks 
MUl Road. than allowed in Ord., 919 Swinks Mill Road, 21·3 «~» 24, Draesv111e 
District (RE-l), v-l42-72 

Mr. Eckels represented h1mself betore the Boa.rd. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

The two contiguous owners were Gordon Donald, 911 Swinks Mill Road and Frank Pearl 
935 Swinke M1ll Road. 

Mr. Eckels stated that most of his property is in fioOd plain. During the Agnes storm. 
they lost saue of the buildingS. This is the only location that is out at the flood. 
plain. 'l'h18 entire lot is 10' below grade of the highWay therefore, it would not con· 
stitute an obstruction trom the highWay and cal1DOt be seen frem the hi~. He stated 
that last year they widened Swinks N1ll Road and the dirt that they removed was placed 
on his side of the road, but when the rains cllllle it washed the dirt down onto the 
drive~ in :f'ront ot his house and it necessitated his building fl retaining wall to bGld 
that dirt back. 

Mr. Eckela stated that the reason he cannot build at the end of the structure is because 
it taJ.la off there. He stated that the flood. plain map is nOt correct in that there 11 
a hill qlprox1m&tely 10 to 12 teet high on the south side of": the house which means that 
he coul.d not build anything wit.hout cutting away that bill. 

Mr. KeItels stated tha.t there are three other houses built on the flood pJ.a:1.n. Mr. DeBost 
built a carport prior to the time that Mr. Robey purchased the property. That is Lot 9. 
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ICdLS (continued) 

There was &1so a. variance granted on the property next door belonging to Gordon Donald. 

Mr. Long stated tha.t they had de:rerred that, cas!" until the statf could. get the &dditlonal 
intormation concerning the highway width. The Staff came back stating that they bad 
lIO objection to this granting. 

Mr. Bekela submitted additional. photos of the hOUse. 

The cue was placed at the end ot the Agenda tor decision only. 

The motion w&s made by Mr. Long, secOr:td.ed by Mr. Xelley and pU!led unanimously. 

Later in the da;y the Board recalled this case and Jl18de the following motion. 

In application No. V.142.72, application by James R. Eckles under Sec. 30.6.6 of the Zoning 
Ordinance, to pe~it carport closer to Swinks Mill Road than allowed in OTdtnance. on prope 
located at 919 Swinks Mill Rd., Dranesvtlle Diet., also known as tax map 21.3 «1» 24, 
County of Fairfax, Virginia Mr. Long moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
follewing resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the requireme 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

~, following proper notice to the p~blic by advertisement in a local newspaper, posti 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing_by 
t~ Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 27th day of September 1972, and 

the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact:lIIIE1lEAS• 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That tbe present zoning is RE-I. 
3. That the area of the lot is_ .755 acre of land. 

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the follOWing physical 

conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance 
would result in practical diffuculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive 
the user of the reasonable use of the land and bUildings involved: 

<a) Execeptional topographic proble.s of the land, 
<b) Unusual condition of the location of existing bUildings, 

NOW, nlEREFoRE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations I 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferabl 
to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance ahall expire one year from this date ,unless construction has 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

pUR11IERK>RE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board 
does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this county. The 
applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain bUilding 
permits. certificates of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed 4 to 0 with Mr. Smith abstaining. He stated he did not feel the variance 
was a minimum variance. 
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CAVALCADE HOOlS, INC. :,-. '~,\:t" 

CAVALCADE HOMES, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to,;permit walk-to pool a.nd 
bath house. Cavalcade Site on Fountain Head Drive.· 71-1 «1») 50. AnnandaJ.e District 
CRT-IO). 5-144-72 

Mr. Richard lt1mzey. 6490 Iting Lewis Drive, Alexandria. employee of CaJ.vacade Hcmts &8 

Assistant General Manager. testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were John and Yvonne 
Brennan. P.O. Box 47 and Mr. Johnson. 

Mr-. Kimzey stated that they pl.an to build a walk-to pool with approximately 231 members. 

They have provided an emergency parking space and they hope to operate the pool from 
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

Mr. Slll1th stated that this tJpe of operation wouJ.d not be able to bave llvim ID!ltes 
&8 they did not have sufficient parking. 

Mr. LoDg aslted it the IIpace where this pool is to go part of the open apace that was set 
aside at the t1me at rezoning. 

Mr. It1Jazey stated that it was. 'l'his land was set aside in the initial site pJ.an. 

Mr. LOrlg asked if when a person purchases a heme in this deve1op1ltnt, would they 
autClll&t1c~ become a member of the pool. 

Mr. Ittmzey IItated that they woold. He stated that the price ot the pool. Wd included in 
the price at the home. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt this was a good set-up. 

Mr. Smith stated that this was the intent of the ordinance. 

n application No. s-l44-72. application by Catalcade Homes. Inc•• UDder Section 30-7.2.6.1.1. 
at the Zoning Ordinance, to pelmit walk to pool and bath bouae. on property located at 
cavalcade Site. Fountain Head Drive. Annandale DiBtriet, also kncnmall tax up 71-1((1))50 
County at Fairfax, Mr. Kelley IIIOVed that the Board of Zoning Appealll adopt the folloring 
re80lution : 

S, the captioned application has been proper4r tiled in accordance with the requireJllents 
at all. applicable State and county Codell and in accordance with the by..lavs at the Fd:rtax 
County Board at Zoning Appeals; and 

S. follow1ng proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local Dewspaper. postina: 
f the property, letter to eontilJUW8 and nearby property owners, and .. public bearing by the 

rd of Zoning Appeals held on the 27th day of Septel&ber. 1972. 

S, the Board of ZOD1ng Appeals h&8 _de the following tindinss at tact: 
1. That the owner at the subject property ill the ..ppl1cut. 
2. Tbatthe presentsOllinlla R'l'C-10. 
3. Tbat"..;the area of the lot is 14,355 sq. ft. 
4. That eca:pl1ance with Site Plan OrMnance 18 required. 
5. That c~l1ane. with all county c::ldu ill required. 
6. That the request ii tor a on to pool. 

WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals hall reached the tOllowiDg conclUsions of law: 
1. That the applicant has presented telltimony indicating ccapliance with Standards tor 

Special Ulle Permit U8ell in R D18tricts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the zoning 
rdinance; and 

J 'l'HEFlEFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. That the Subject application be &lid the same is hereby granted 
th the following Umitations: 

1. This approval 18 granted to the applicant ~and 18 not tranaterable without turtb& 
ctian of tttla Board, and is t::lr the location tlidicated in the applicat:flon and 18 not tranllte 

to other land. 
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CAYALCADE IDlES, INC. (continued) 

2. This pendt shall expire one year rrc. thb date UDleas construction or operation baa 
atatted or unleu renewed by' action at tbil; Board prior to date ot expiration. 

3. This approval 1_ granted tor the buiJ.d1.D&. and uses indicated on plat_ auba1tted with 
this application. An:! additional structures of ~ lt1nd, ebanges in use or additional uti., 
whether or not then additloaal uses require II 118. peNit, ab&ll be cape tor this u.e pel'll1t 
to be re_eval.uated by' this Board. Theae cl:w3gell incl.ude, but are D':)t lim1ted to, changes or 
ownership, cbaDges ot the operator, cbangea in signa, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. 'l'bia granting does not aoiiititut.~exemptionfrta the varioua requirements ot thi8 
CoWl t¥. The applicant shall be b1Il8elt responsible tor tultilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE .LIKE THROWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
USE PEBMIT SHALL ROT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 

5. '!'be reaillIUtion pertaining to the granting at the Special Uae pendt sHALL BE POSTED 
in • CODspiciou8 place aloDg 'irith the Certiticate of OCcupancy on the property of tbe use 
and be lUde available to all Departm.ents~f the C~y of Fairfax during tbe hoUrs of operati 
of the l'eI'lllitted use. 

6. The maximuIl nUlDber of taaily lUlIlberahipa shall be 231, which shall be residents of 
.aid development. 

7. The hours ot operation shUl be 9:00 A.M. tp 9:00 P. M. Any atter hours party Yill 
require special permiasion tram. the Zoning AdlIini,trator and such parties shall be liJIited 
to 6 per .year. 

s.., There shall be a lIlinimuta ot 17 parldng apaces for carS and a lIlinir4ual. of 58 puk1..Dg 
apaces for bicycles. 

9. The aite sball be completely fenced frith a chain link tence as approved: by the 
Director of COIIDty Deve1opaent. 

10. L&ntIscaping, screening and/or planting shall be .s approved by the Director ot County 
Deve1.oplllent. 

11. All loudspeakers, noise and lights shall be directed to pool area and cODtined to 
said site. 

12. A separate ~pecial Use Permit will be requiftd tor the "l"Uture" extenstion of the 
proposed bath house. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IIlOtion and the motion passed unaniIloualy. 

Mr. Smith reminded the applicants that should they transfer this pool over to a 
Hc,o.aecwner's Association, they would bave to so notify' the Bo&rd of Zoning Appeals in 
order that that change could officially be made lU1d noted on the file. This keeps 
eWirything up-to-date. 

II 

September 27, 19'72 
Page 337 
Board of Zoning Appeals 

II 

fJOlmIRLING BROADCASTING CORP., epp. under Sec. 30-7.2.2.1.3 of Ord. to permit _ udetion 
of a ODe story building, addition to existin~ radio tr811sm1tter site tacUi~, 
7330 Ronald Street, Tower Heights, 50-1 «12)) 2, Providence District, (R-10), S-146-72 

Mr. Howard B. Silberberg, III South Alfred Street, Alexandria, Virginia, attorney for 
the applicant, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Coa1l:iguous owners were James D. Elliot, 
7328 Rone.ld Street, F8J..1s Church and Xathleen Xoth, 71m Tower Street, Falla Church. 
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SONDERLmJ BROADCASTING (continued) 

Mr. Silberberg stated that this transmitter has been at this location for many years. 
The studios are in the District of Columbia. He stated that this one story building 
would be 16' by 20' and would be an addition to the existing radio translll1tter site. 
This building would be used to houSe additional radio transmitter equipment made 
necessary by the station's increase in broadcast paver as authorized by the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

ME-. Silberberg stated that the tower would rel'l1&1n 88 it is. There will be no increase 
in height. The premiSes are visited once each day by an empl.oyee for verification ot 
certain standards. Other than that, there is no one on the prelll1ses and the controls 
are in the studio in the District. He stated that the tower was 480' above sea level 
and it was erected by their predecessors. 

Mr. Smith stated that this tower does not meet the fall area. The ordinance requires 
one to own enough land to permit the tower to fall within that land. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that the tower is 44.4 !feet frClll the front property line and 
25' fran the rear property line. The building will be 27.6' frail the property line. 
He stated that this entire parcel is owned by SOIlderling Broadcasting and is 
approxiJaately 14,912 square teet of land. 

Mr. Barnes stated tbat the old Spec1&!. Use Permit plat stated five (5) acres. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that a predecessor might have owned that much land, but they still 
own all of the land that they purchased. They purchased the property in 1966 or 1967. 

Mr1• Smith stated that the predecessor was in vio1ation to the ordinance. 

Mr. Loag asked what the new building would be constructed ot. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that the existing building is of metal construction but the new 
building would be a single story masonry building with c1nderblock. 

Mr. Long stated that he did not feel that cind.erbloek is CClllpatible with tbe surrounding 
neighborhood. 

Mr. lCelley asked it they planned to paint the cinderb.lock. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that it WOUld be painted. 

Mr. Smith stated that it the Bo8.rd was going to grant this extension of this use, then 
the Board should know that the tower is safe and therefore, there should be an inspectiOD 
team report. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that they were not enJ.a.rging the uae of tbe station ot the taeU1ty. 
They have been authorized by the Pee to install a aecond trllDsmitter which will give 
them standby capacity wbich they currentJ.y do not have. This will mean that in the case 
ot mechanical f'aUure, they will be able to stay on the air. 1'be antenna. is attached to 
the physical tower structure, tbenfore, there will be no chaIlges to the tower. 

Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Long has raised the question that since the original pennit 
granted was tar 5 acres and that has been reduced without pe:nnill8ion f"rClll the Board to 
only 14,000 square feet and the tower is not in compJ.iance witb the county's zoning 
standards, then it will bave to be determined whether or not this tower is safe. 

Mr. Smith asked bow c10se the tower is to a residential property. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that it is .25' ,trom the property line and he WOUld JDBke a guess 
that it is e.bou.t 40' f"rQll the c].osest residence. He stated that it was above awnae 
terrain and the tower itself is about 275' high. 

Mr. Barnes stated that FAA shouJ..d bave an. inspection ot these towers. 

Mr. Pete Adams, County Ca:rmunications Engineer, spoke be(ore the Board. He stated that 
he was familiar with the site. '!'he owner reata apace tor SZltennas to others tor 
their use and be stated that on one occasion he was asked to check tbis site &8 the 
building was being lett open and there is 20,000 volts Qt electricity in this building. 
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SONDERLING BROADCASTING (continued) 

Mr. AdamJ stated that children were pl~g in this buil.ding. He stated that he did not 
th1n1t the tower has been inspected since this system was inlta.ll.ed. At the time he 
inspected the site, there nroe JD¥'Cro-waYe tacilities booked ·110 the tower and the building 
val wide open. He st&ted ~t be did not remember the exact year that be checked this 
tower. He stated that be bad been an employee of F&1rtax COWlty tor ten years. 

Mr. Smith asked the applicant bow JIWly' organizations theyallOlf'ed to use the antenna 
tor broadcasting. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that they have approximately 9 to 12, depending on the particular 
month. 1'heyuse the t<rer tor a location tor citizens bands. It 18 8. remote set-up. 
They have hospitals, doctors, 8111bulances, aJ..a.rm systems, etc. He stated that they did 
not have radar or m;ycro-wave. The building il!I checked da1.lY' by Frank. Cramer. 
The &rea. 18 fenced with & 6' eha1n link fence nth barb-wire at the top. '!'hey do plan 
to add extra fencing. . 

Mr. Smith stated that there should be an aJ.arm system built in. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that be :felt this was an excellent idea. 

Mr. Long moved that Application s-l46-72 be deferred for a max1mum of 60 days tor f'urther 
iIllformation and to :allow the Office at the Zon1ng AdJD1nistrator to review thiS 
eppllcation tor specific reCCllllllendations, and to baWl an inspection by the Fairfax 
Couaty I:aspection. Oftice and Mr. Adams f'rool: COIIIllUIlications on the safety operations of 
these tacUities. 

Mr. B&mes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith stated that they should also submit & certificate ot insurance. 

The applicant stated that he woul.d. 

The motion pused unanimously. 

Mr. Smith stated that this inspection would be done and it the report was in, then 
the Board could make a decillion on the case earlier than the 60 dq MXimwn. 

II 
During the lunch break as the Board at Supervisors needed the Board Roaa tor bidding tor 
bonds, the Board ot Zoning Appeals again visited Vulcan,:Materials Caapany at Occoquan. 

The Board noted that there were several changes made. One W&II that they had con8tructed 
a wall. e.J..ng the lIideot the crusher that faces the Town at OccClq.U&D.. This wall is 
castructed ot 1/2 inch plyWOOd, insulation and an exterior ot corrogated metal. 1'hey 
shcNed the Board hOW' mu.ch it helped cut down on the no18e by first going by the exposed 
tide f!)t the crusher tben go1ng around to the other lIide. The BO&rd. noted that. there was 
a det1n1te decrease ill 1l018e tram the crusher becauae ot tlli well.. 

They stated that they elsa pl.an to put up this one-halt blch plywood on two Bide8 of the 
screening tower8. 

The »card noted that they had begwl & beautification program by planting trees and seeding 
the slopes surrounding the tuarry opera.tion. They bad alao painted the rocks 011 the hill 
dde overlooking the Town ot Occoquan with & goJ.d colored Sherman-Williams pa:Lnt. 

The Board then toured the entire quarry opera.tion an.d drove acro88 to the '!'own ot Occoquan 
to see how loud the noise was trail. that location. '1'he JDOst noticable of the noise8 seemed 
to be that of the trucks and heaVY' eq,uipDent, 1nstu4 ot the crusher. 

The Board recalled this case 1&ter in the afternoon tor the purpose at making a decision. 

Mr. Smith asked the attorneY' for the applicant, Mr. Gibson, it the crusher that was in the 
back has al~ been there. 

Mr. GibsOD stated that it was up there tor five years IIDd then it was taken down and then 
was put back. up. 

Mr. Smith stated that this crusher has never bee shOWn on the plats. 

3'7 
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VIlLCAII (cont1nuod) 

Mr. Smith stated that unless the Board goes down there J how would they know what 1s on 
the 1&rld. The applicant 1s required to put everything that is on the lu1d OIl the pJ.ats. 

Mr. Gibson stated that the land Is Diatrict of Co1umbi& land ewer which, 
Fa.irtax County haS no. control. 

Mr. Smith stated that if' the District of CoJ.umbla leases this land for a USe th&t is not 
permitted in Fairfax County, or 8. use that requires 8. special use permit, then Fairfax 
County does have control over it. It they were using it tor District purposes, h.1rf'ax 
County' would have no control over it, but they are leasing it to Vulcan for VUlcan's 
purposes. 

Mr. Gibson stated that he was sure that he knev the law better than Mr. Smith. 

Mr. Knowlton, the Zoning Adndnlstrator, stated that there has ,been 8. feeling tbat 
perhaps Fairfax County has no jurisdiction on District land. He stated that he had l~: 

been in ccm.tact with the CDW1ty Attorney and was informed that there is a study" gOing GIl 
in connection with trying to find out what authority Fairfax County has within the D.C. 
compound of Lorton. Mr. J(nwlton stated that where the BZA feels scme control is 
necessary tor the operations, it wou).d be correct for the BZA to put conditions on & 

special use permit that apply to the property that is under the special use pennit 
and make that special use permit apply to all operations of the applicant in the vacuity. 

Mr. Smith stated that it could not be binding unJ.ess it was on the plat. 

Mr. 5m1th stated that in the discussion he had. with Mr. Woodson, when. Mr. WOOdson waa 
Zoning Admil'liStrator, it was Mr. Woodson's opinion that this would have to cane under 
the Use Permit. 

Mr. Covington stated that this was not what Mr. Woodson has advised him. 

Mr. Gibson stated that they would be bOW1d by the restrictions of the SpedaJ. Use Permit' 
even on the D.C. land. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board did need the plats. 

Mr. Gibson stated that the plats would be forthcom1~ within the week. 

Mr. Smith s.sked that the County Attorney be asked to cane down and talk with them about 
this question. 

Mr. L8Dg lCeith, Ccnmt;y Attorney, stated that the problem. of Lorton is not restricted til 
Special Use Permit, but they have been researching the Jurisdictional problem of the 
Lorton ccmplex for two weeks. It is a difficult JuriSdictional problem. He stated that 
they hope to have a draft of this by the end of the week. He stated that he felt that 
the zoning ordinance and the power of the BZA over a Federal enclave ,p&rticularly is 
hybrid. He stated that he was unahle to give an answer on this question. 

Mr. Smith stated that D.C. has le84ed this land to V'uJ.can and Vulcan is operating 
a pug mill, crusher and.stockpiling on this land and this is not for the benefit of 
the District of Columbie.. 

Mr. Barnes stated that it is on the record that the applicant will include this land 
in the use permit and this thing has been dragging on for alJlK)st a year and he would 
be in favor of disposing of it. 

Mr. Long stated that he ccncurred with this. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board has received various corre8pondence t'rab the 
opposition and also trall people who were ~ favor of this operation. 

Mr. Smith asked the Boe.rd members it they bad bad an opportunity to read these letters. 

The Board members stated that they bad read the letters. 

Mr. Smith still read the letter fnlm Mr. Rosenblum, attorney for the Town of Occoquan 
into the record and also the letter trcm Mr. Pugh, Vice-Mayor for the Town ot OCCOll\lNl. 
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September 27, 1972 
VULCAII 

In application No. 8-199-71, application by Vulcan M&ter1&1a Ccmpany under Sec. 30-7.2.1.3, 
ot the Zoning Ordblance, to permit the operation ot & stone quarry, on property located 
at 10050 Ox Bi:Iad, also known as tax map 112 ((1» lots 3,4,6 and portion at 8, County 
of Fa1rhx, Mr. tong moved that the Board ot Zening Appeals adopt the tollowtns resolu
tion: 

W1DIRIAS, the captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance with the 
requirements of &11 applicable state and County Codes and in accordUceJ with the 
by-1aW'S ot the Fairfax County Board of ZOning Appeals; and 

WHEPBAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local. newspaper, 
pOlting ot the propertyJ letters to contigu.oua and nearby property owners, and a ./ r 
public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appe&1.s held on the September 13, 1972, ~ acte"fI!J 
S~f+·l1./q1Q, +0..- c:le.c:.i~i&ru .. 

WHDEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the t.'ollowing findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property 18 Vulcan Materials Coopany. 
2. That the present zon1n.g 1s B-1. 
3. Th&t the area of the lot is 36.1121. &eres. 
4. There is an existing rock quarry operation on this site under ua8 permit. 
5. The Nr1"ax County Restoration Board, consultants retained by the County 

and Vulcan Materials have made speeific reeoomendations tor the continued 
operation ot this l{\1&rr)". 

ARD, WHBRKAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals haa reached the tollowing conclwlions 
at law: 

1. ihat the applic811t has presented testimony indicating cempllance with 
(Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 
of the Zen1ng Ord1n8ll.oe, and 

lDI,fB&R&l''URE, BB: IT RESOLVED, th&t the subject application be and the 8Bme is 
hereby granted with the following llm1tationa: 

1. 'rh1s approval 1a granted to the appUcant only and is not trulIferable without 
turther action of this Board, and i8 for the location indiCated in the awllcatiOll 
and is not transferable to other laAd. 

2. This approval is granted tor the buildings and uaes indicated CD plats aubJll1tted 
with this application. Any additional structures of lIllY' kind, changes h use or 
additional 11IIe8, whether or not these additional uses retu1re a use permit, sbBJJ. 
be cauae tor this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes 
iaclude, but are not l1m:lted to, changes of CMlership, changes at the operator, 
changes in signa, and changes in screening or f'encing. 

3. Thia granting does aot cODstitute enmption !rail the various retuirements 
of this COWlty'. The applicant shall be b.1mself nlspon.a1ble tor fUlt1l.l1ng his 
obUsation '1'0 OBTAIN CERTIFIc.A.S 07 OCCUPARCY AND THIl: LIICE THROUlH THE IS'rABLISHED 
PROCBDURIS AND THIS SPECIAL USB PIBMIT SHALL NOT HI VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BD1f 
CCIIPLIID WITH. -

4. The resolution perta1n1ng to the granting ot the Special Use Permit SHAIJ, 
BB P08'lED in a conspiCUOUS place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the 
property' of the use and be made ava1J.Able to all ~Dta ot the COUnty ot 
Fairtax during the hours ot operation ot the permitted use. 

5. This permit is granted tor a period of 5 ;rears with annuaJ. review tor ccmoii 
pllance with conditions set forth in this permit by this Board. 

6. The bond of $10,000 per acre to iDsure restoration ot the property shsJ.l be 
cont1l'lued tor the duration ot this pperation. 

7. Provide tor absorbing three-tourths of the cost of enforcement serviees 
($15,000.00 per ,..arl.

8. BJ.s.ating vibra.tions shall be llm1ted to a max1mum resultant peak particle velGCity' 
of·o.4 hcbes per second in the earth at lIllY' occupied structure not on the quarry 
preperty, except no more than one in ten shots can go over 0.4 with the limit being 
no more than 0.6. 

9. The peak overpressure :frail any blast shall be limited to 0.003 psi (120 dB) 
at Nt¥' occupied structure not on the tuarry property. 

10. Barth vibr&tion produced by the quarry fro:m. sources other than blaat1ng shall 
Dot exceed 0.05 inch per seeond a.t.. any occupied structure not on quarry property. 

11. Air bOrne noise produced by the lJ.U&"'Y frail sources other than blasting shall 
not exceed at any oecupied structure not on tuarry property, 58 dB (A) in residell.tial 
areas, or 65 dB (A) iD caIIIII!rcial areas. 

12. It will be mandatory for Vulcan at the end of the first year ot the permit, to 
prepare a study baaed upon the same principles and in the same form as shown on VUlcan's 
report ot September 25, 1972, to demonstrate that their contribution to toW ambient 
air quality has decreased and during that yeu methodology will be deviSed upon which 
to base f'uture evaluation leading toward B.A.P. standards. 

13. Paved roads and other paved areas within the confines of the quarry will be 
watered and cleaned with heavy duty cleaning equipaent as often as needed. Unpaved 
areas subject to quarry traf'fic vill be treated with calcium chloride &B otten as 
needed. 
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VULCAN (continued) 

14. All present dust control eq'\liIlllent, including the Johnson-Marsh DUst Control 
System, will continue to be maintained and opera.ted. 

15. AlJ. conveyors will continue to be covered. 
16. No drill.1ng, blasting or crushing IIb.al1. be .perfOrmed other than durtilg the 

hours between 7:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M., MondaiY thru Frid.a.Y; provided however blasting 
sha.l.l occur only between the hours ot 10:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. lU1d all blasts 
shall. be cOO'td1na.ted to wind and other atmospheric conditions at a. time between 
the hours of 10:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. in order to min1m1ze as far as possible 
any adverse effect upon the Town of Occoquan or other occupied dwellings ~ 

17. Missesecond delay caps shall. be used in all blasting operations, with no blast 
exceeding 6,000 pounds. 

18. All blasting material. shall be handled and stored in a.ecordance with standa.rds 
and regulations established by the United States Bureau of Mines. 

19. A seismogra.ph will be turn1shed to Fairfax County for the purpose at enabling 
it to engage a. s!!ismologist to monitor the blasting at the Q;ua.rry site and to enable . 
the County to make a.vailab1.e, or furnish otf':lcials ~t ll'airtax County, Prince Wil..J.i.fun 
county, and the Town of Occoquan, detailed. seismograph records ot such blasts. All 
expense in~d in connection with the purchase and use of the seismograph will be tar 
the a.ecount ot Vulcan. . 

20. Subject to the li1llita.tions ot paragraph 16, no maintenance shall. be performed . 
a1'ter 10:00 PoM., except that perfol'lDltd inside the repair shop at the top ot the hill 
and except mainten8l:lce which can be performed by the use at band tools only, with no 
power driven equipment to be used outside the buUding a:fter 9:00 P.M. 

21. '!'here shall be no work pert01'lDEtd other than sales of material.s on 8aturda;y 
between the hours ot 7:00 A.M. ad 6:00- P.M. and maintenance ot etu!pDent indoors 
on top of the hill or wi th band tools. 

22. Rubber or wood lining will be ma.1ntA1Ded on or around impact points, spouts 
and chutes. 

23. Sound muf'ning wall.s tor secondary crusher, noiae deadenil'lg materials in acreeD 
towers and rubber lined screen cloth or other appropriate method for deadening sound .. 
ot vibrat1Dg screens will be maintained during all periods ot plant operation. 

24. In the event any feasible equ1I:ment or means ot controlling the dust trail 
blasts becCllDes available to the industry, the quarry. operators shall install &ad 
use the same as soon as ava1la:ble to them. 

25. There will be no further removal of rock or trees within 150 reet ot the 
edge ot Raute 123 a,.long the northeastern side ot the quarry and no :rurther removal Iof rock or trees within 240 teet of the edge of Route 123 and the southiJjBtern 
side of the quarry from the POint where Route 123 <:he.nges frcm a northeu't to a soothe 
east direction and runs paraJ.le1 to the Occoquan River. 

26. Supervision during blasting aDd discipline ot personne~ shall. be e:lCerciBed 
diJ.1.gent4r to prevent t'l..Ji.ng rock.. ' 

27. All operations at the Quarry shall contorm to all applicable perf01'DlSDce 
standards and regulations. 

28. In addition to the specific conditions hereinbefOre set forth, the Q,.larry 
shall ~ with the "Operations aD' Reclamation" 8Ubrd1ssion prepared by Bcten Plan
niDg Group Qt Raleigh, North Carolin&, and beretoto1'El-submitted to the Restoration 
Board, of Fairfax County pertaining to and for use in consideration at the applicatiOll 
for the permit subject to theae, restrictions. 

29. The Zoning Administrator, or bis agent, lIhaJ.l inspect the premises' mont~ to . 
determine that the Quarry ill being operated in COIllPllance with all the taregoing 
restrictions. 

30. These conditions shall be met on the entire operation. 
31. There shall be no work on Sunday ot any kind. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion 
The Iilotion passed unanimously. 

II 

I
By J Me C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

~J~
DANIEL SMITH, c I 

OCtOber 18 \ 1972 
DATE APPROVED 
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'l'be Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals ot 
Fairfax County was Held on October 11, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. 
1D the Na..ey Building. Nnlberl Pre...t: Daniel Stith, 
Cha1rIIaD; Richard Lcmg, Vlce-cha1l'1111l; Loy Xelle;y and 
Joiepb Baker, and George Barnes. 

!'be Meting WlU opened with .. pnpr bJ' Mr. Barnes. 

II 
SAtCJEL J. moRITZl'J & B.J.L. ASSOC., ..pp. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to perllit additiOll 
v1tbill 20.16' trcII. rear property lin•• 7804 Wincanton Court. (R-12.5) Shrevecreat Subd., 
39-4 «16» 19. PreT1denceD18trict. V-140-72 

Mr. Rebert Xohlhau, 210 But Broad Street, 1allI Church, Virginia, attorney tor the 
applieu1o, repre..nted the applicant betore the Board. 

Mr. lteh1J:lau atated that R.J .L. AnGeI.tea are the contlgu.oul lot owners becaulle D_ 
ot the ceatipwa lota haft been 8014. Mr••".11 18 CeD.tlp0U8 to the .u64iv11101l ud 
be 1fU aotitied. Mr. I'atuoto 18 al.o coatigunll to the lubdhialoD and be ".. notined. 

Mr. ka....lt_ atated that thia wall h &II. WluaU&1 dtuatlO1l .. the Starr discovered .. 
errfl', 1mt it "... net dbconred \1111011 after tbe Statt Nport ... completed. AI 10be 
Board CaD ••• tr-. the plat., there are five are... wllere tllii. hWile i ••acroachillS 
1I'lto tb. recu1red nthack. '!'be.tatt IIbread the plat. u it was ladieated that tIB17 
the owrhug VIA ..creacbing, but this everhlDg tuned w t to 'b. a part ot the HwIe ad 
is called .. cutilewr. The ..ly it•• that "... adftrti••d is the rear propo.ed dialag 
area wbich ..ereaChes lat. the rear ••tbaok. '!'his ... · tbe oaly variuce that vu ft..sted 
by th.appl1cut. 

Mr. x.m.... stated that be ......t aware .t this uatil Mr. lCaowlton, the ZOIllag 
AdIl1aistr&tor, called bill • rew days 888. lit .tated tllat be realiHd there vu • prebl_ 
witb the .':..rtidDI, bltt the builder WIl1d Uke tM hard t. SO ahead and bear tlM 
nriuae tbat VIA adftrtis.d ... the 'Du11.d.r veul4 Uk. ttl c..tiaue ttl get thi. heua. 
uad.r reet be!'ere bad ....ther set. la. Mr. Xebl.hau atated that three .t th.... 'V&r1aDce. 
are type- th&t nuJ.d aerlll&1ly b. p....d vttllout • heariq becaWi. it 1. le__ tbu. 1'. 
The on. _ the aide -.ald have t. c_ t. tM Beard. .t Z_tag Appeal. _d tbe ... • t 
adcIlag the .,tifta1 ••tias are... the rear vwld w. have t. c_ betGft the Beard.. 

Mr. 'Lng .t.ted that it 1Mbd ... though the CU'pft't bad ••t been built J'8t, tberetllre, 
be did ..t teel this ae\1l.4 be beard .... lIi.take. Jfa .tated th..t all be •••• it, there 
is aothiag ill vt.lati_. 

Mr. !eh1au atated that the ••Ure beuae 1. upte the tir.t n ..r d.ck. 'l'be tMtiap, 
tOWldatin ..4 the tirst dect are la. 

Mr. SlI1th a.t'ter checting the plata and the picture. stated that Mr. Leng vu rigbt, there 
is ••thia. 111 Tie1..ti_ at the pna..t t1ae. 

Mr. Baker ...ted it the ....rhaag cMlld be cut out. 

Mr. Leas: atated that be wwld lite t. taw .xactlr how IIaII7 varianc•• were p1.llg t. be 
...ded bet.. the Beard beara ..,. .t thea. It th. Beard. gn.at. ... variance, th•• tbeT 
are belplaS create the .ther variacea. 

Mr. Bant•••tated that be agre.d. 

Mr. Leal .Yed th..t this c.... b. placed at tbe .ad .r the Asenda tor decide .r tia&! 
acti... lIlIl7 t. all" the applicat t •••t with tile Z-illl AdJIiai.trator ...d dettlra1ae 
jUilt nat n.rt...cea will be a••d.d ad re¢red. 

Mr. Barae•••eHded the _ti_ ..d it p.....d 1t:_t.~Q.,. _ Mr. ICelley ablltaia.d, ... be 
.tated that R.oT .L. are c1.le.t• • t hia. 
'l'heN iti. pre..at. 

Later ia the 4q, the !ohrd rec~ the ab.w cu•• 

Mr. Lft8 .....d that v-147-72 'be readverti•.a, re.cheduled &ad reput.d .tipulatias all 
the variac.. that will be hc.all&r,y' to .rect tbe bui1d1aS .. th. preperty and the 
..ppllcut 18 t. P&7 all .xpeall.' tor the "ad,"rt18iag, .tc. 
Mr. Bara••••c••d.d the Mti.. ud tba _tin paa••d 4 ttl 0 with Mr. Kelley ab.talaiq 
u R.J .L. Aall1ec. 1. a cU••t .r hia. 

Mr. s.1th stated that the applicut _bould al•• na.t1!)' the tift preperty .".er. ad 
that the appllcaat be aUond t ....d the appllcaUH. 

Mr. Lng accept.d tbia tor th...tift. 'l'beretllre it va add.d t. tbe .dgu&1 _tin. 
Mr. Banl.lI IICcepted ... to hill Hend. 

II 
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R.J.L. ASSOC., app. lmIder s.c. 30-6.6.5.4 t. perait hwse t. N_ia 22.6t .rr. trut pr-tl. 
11.e which taClis Ifettbgbm Stnet, lee.ted 7801 Apple4.n Ceurt Shrevecrest Subd., 
S.cti.. 2, 39-4 «16» 24-A, Prrtido... Dbtrict (R-12.5 C1....r l• v-145-72 

JIl'. Rebert Xeblh.... , 210 Kut Bread Street, hl1lI Church, .ttM'lley r.r the .pp11cut, 
te.tined bet.N the Beard. 

If.tic.. te preperty ewne1'll were 1a ..der. 

Mr. ICehlb.... stated that thia heuae is cllllpletely uader reet. The preble. yu ereated 
bere 'becauae the beuae'a,rr. the tiM the bulldillg pemit vas aubaitted and the tiM it 
wu staked wt, c.putati_s pt llixed up ud the b..ae wu tuned at uwt • 90 degree 
ugle ud thill caused the prebu.. Tbia AS .et dille.veNd uatll the vall check. 
'!'be beulle elMS .et create MY site preblell.. 'BIis ill a C....r let u4 R.J .L. still 
..,.. the bWles e. each dde. rr. l ..kbg at this beuse treIl ...,. ugle, it dMIL ••t 
appear t. be ett 11... 

Mr. Bd Sears, Urbu. :bg1n.eerillg, 8001 hrest Place, Spriagtield, testiti.d ber-re the 
B...rd. 

Mr. S.ars stated that it vas his tira that made the ernr aDd this ill .. cue where it 1a 
a huIlu .rnr. The n.ll PAl"t7 chie.r .. tIM survey party iJltllrchaaged a.. IIUIllbers 
&ad tb. bM,1s••acle(} up beias ••t at a 90 degree ugle .. the let. hcept t. say that tbill 
vas a purely bwlan ernr, there i ••••tb.r excu•• rer it, he stated. He .tated tbat 
his tir-. bu be.. stakiag hwa.. i. lairtax CeuJlty rer tive year. u4 thll is the tirst 
tt.e they haTe ben betere thia Beard. 'l'bis heua. at ita pn...t leeatin dMS .et 
create a light distuce preblul :rr.. • trattie .tu.dpeint. It dMa tit 1a well with the 
reat .t the .ubdiv1d... The .treet i. curved at tbill lecati... Thi. hw.Ie already bas 
the wal1.I up ..d it 18 reeted, but Ile f'ur\ber ...rt. haa be.1I d..e .bee th•. pictures wre 
lUbmitted te the Statt ter tbll tile. they erigiaall.y tried te 111111aate the ust .t 
the ~trull1....4 cut that part en tIM heu.se, but it YU u latergral part .t the 
heu.. ad, theretere, they cwl.d .et elblaate it. 

Mr. 8a1th uked apprex1aatelT b.... -.aT hewses they bad staked eut 1a the put five yean. 

Mr. S.are skted that they had staked wt preb~ly teur huadred. 

Mr. L..g stated that be telt there was .e c....cti.. i. thi. cue u4 the tint eue 
..d b. allI. telt that thlll vu .. b...st err"r e. the part et the .urveyiag cempuy. 

Thera was .e eppesiti... 

In application No. V-145-72. application by R.J.L. Associates, under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit a 7.4' variance on tront yard setback vb1cb faces Nottinghaa Stre 
on property located at 7801 Appledore Court, Shrevecrelt Bubd. Sec. 2, alao knPn as tax map 
39-4( (16) )24A Providence Diatict. gouaty ot Fairfax, Virginia, Mr, Kelley IllOved that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt tbe following resolution: 

~S, THE Captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance witbtbe requirement 
ot all applicable State and county Codes and in accor(lsnce with the by-laws of the Fairtax 
County Board at Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisemeQt in a local newspaper, po.ting 
ot the property, letters to contiguous, and nearby property ownen. and a pUblic hearing by 
the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 11th day ot October, 1972, 

'olHl:REAS • the Board ot Zoning Aweals has made the tolloving findinga of hct: 
1. That the owner ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the preaent Boning ia R-12.5 cluster. 
3. That the area of the lot i. 10,150 aq. ft. 
4. The construction ot the dwelling bas proceeded to the root. 
5. The dwelling would not 1JlIpair aight distance. 

AND. WHEEEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the tollowing concluaioaa ot law: 
1. That the Board bas tound that non_cOlQ1iance was the result ot an error in the 

location of the buil.d1ng, and, 
2. That the granting of thi. variance will not impair the intent and purpose ot the 

Zoning Ordinance, nor lfill it be detrlaental to the use and enjoyment ot other property 
in the immdeiate vicinity. 

NCW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. that the Subject app11cation be 8I1d the eam.e 14 hereby grante4 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. The laOtion pa8llled 4 to 0, Mr. Kelley ablltained. 
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October il, 19'72 
JOlIllS (eontimlodJ 

In applleatbn No. V-1.51-72. aPPlication by James R. & Charleene Jones under Section 30-6.6 
of Zoning Ordinance, to perndt construction of swimming pool enclosure over existing pool, 
on property located at 6042 Ramahom Place, Dranesville District. alao known as tax map 
31-2«1»)134A. County of Fairtax'J Virginia, Mr. Kelley Moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS," the captioned applioation has been prOperly tUed in accordance with the requirements 
of all applicable State and COW1ty Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals. and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper. posting 
of the proper~, letters to contiguous and nearby property owner., and a public hearing by the 
Board of Zoning Appeals held on the llth day of October, 1972, and 

WllEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals h.. made the following findings of fact: 
l. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the preaent zoning is RE-l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.8046 acres. 
4. That the requelt is tor a m1n1.m.um variance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the tollowing conclusions of law: 
1. That the appJjc ant bas satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

e:r:iBt "bJ.ch W'lder a Itrict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would relult in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of the 
land and/or buildings involved: 

a. excetionaJ.ly marrow lot. 
b. unusual condition of the location of existing buildings. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RE3OLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby granted 
with the following 11Jnitations: 

1. This approTal ia granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only. and is not transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date W'lless construction has started 
or unless renewed by action of this BOf'lrd prior to date ot expiration. 

3. Anbitecture and material to be used in proposed structure shall be compatible with 
existing dwelling. 

FlJR'rH!afORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements ot tlrla County. The applicant shall 
be himaelt reapontible tor fulfilling his 9bl1ption to obtain building pemUI, certificatea 
of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion, the lIlOtion passed unanim.ous!y. 
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RAY A. SCHLEICHER (continued) 

1. Thill approval 1s granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other 
land or to other structures OD the same land. 

2. This Tarlance shall expire oneyear fran thllf date unless construction has started or 
unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

FUilTHlR-lORE, the applicant should be aware that granting ot this action by this Board ~ea no 
const! tute exemption tran. the nr10ua requirements of this County. ~ applicant shall be 
himself responsible tor f'ulf'tlling his obligation to obtain buUding permits, certificates ot 
occupancy and the like through the established procedUreS. 

Mr. Baker ssconded the motion, the lIlotion pass 4 to 0 with Mr. Kelley sbstained. 

II 

IRADO CORP., 1Lpp. under Bec. 30-7.2.10.3.1 ot Ord. to add one standard auto 1nspectioa. bq 
and two P\1IllP island cuopies, 13001 Lee Jackson H1gbwq, Greenbriar Shopping Center, 
45-1 & 45-2 «1» 13. Centreville Di.trlct (O-D), 8-148-72 

William I. Astle, 10560 Main Street, J'a1rfax, attorneY tor the appl1Qant, represented 
them before the Board. 

Botieell to property owners were in order. The Greenbri&r .Fifty center, 3033 B. 
Central Avenue, Phoenix, ArizCl1& 85012 val the only contiguous property OtCler. 
They notified a total ot 12 property owners in the nearby area. 

Mr. Astle stated that this service station is 1mder Spee1&1. Use Pe1"lll1t Bo. s-832~68. 
b permit wu P'lIIted to Greenbr1ar arty Center, then .bortl¥ &rter it w&s granted, 
Greenbriar sold it to IBADO who now owns the property'. 

Mr. 8Il1th stated that it sbou1d have cc:ae back to the Board tor the trans tel'. He 
stated that it YOU1d now bave to be trlllstened to bring it 1nto conto1"lll1ty with 
their standard procedures. 

Mr. Astle stated that the station has three bays at present and they wish to add a 
standard inl!lpection bay and put eanopies over the pwllPs. 

Mr. Smitb read the Start Report wbicb stated that the applicant WOUld be allowed to 
ellminate the five parking apaces in order to III8ke a 22' travel lane. 

Mr. Astle auo stated that in readJ.ng. the lllinu.tes rn. the bearing in 1968, the canopies 
were discussed, but they were never resolved. 

Mr. Smith saked it the canopieS met the setback. 

Mr. Covington luted that they did. 

Mr. Long asked it the parking spaces would be used tor ears to pa.rk whUe they were 
waiting to be inspected. 

Mr. Aalte stated that to his kDowledge they were not tor that purpose. 

Mr. Long asked it there V&8 storage, renta1, or leuing ot trailers or trucks plsnned. 

Mr. Astle stated that they did not plan to do that. lit stated that it was their 
understanding that this vas prohibited by law. 

Mr. Bm1th asked it the stiLeldnS lane tor the inspection station would be conf'1ned to theae 
prelil1ses. 

Mr. SJDith ltated that the parkins apaces would be needed tor people who leave ears 
there to be inapected and repaired. Mr. Smith stated that be assumed they would be Mkinl 
Icme ot the .moor repairl 011 the ears. He alked Mr. Astle it be and the cClmp&D¥ reallse 
they cennot 1IIIIke maJor overhwla on IllOtora. 

Hr. Astle stated that they did realize that. 

Mr. Astle &1.so stated that the lease prohibits the leasing or renta1 ot truckS, trailer., 
etc. 

Hr. SlIith asked Mr. Corlnston it Atlantic Richfield is under notification ot ut:y violation 
tor having U-Haul truclta, trailers, .tc. 

Mr. Covington stated that they were not 1mder a violation notice to hll knowledge. 

I 
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October ll, 1972 
lllAIlO COIlP. (eont1m>ed) 

Mr. covington stated that the U-Baul people have gone to the Circuit Court Judge and 
we DOW have to hold the entorceJMnt ot that Judgement in abeyance untn such time &s the 
appeal. trca that decision b... been beard by the Supreme Court. 

Mr. adth ltated that the Boud of ZOI11.ng AppellJ.8 does not have to ho1d them in 
lIbe;rance as ta.r &8 their use pem1t 18 concerned. The Board bas never agreed to this. 

Mr. Long uked the height ot the exbting 8ign. 

Mr. Al:tle .tated it was about lB'to 20', and 85 square teet and ill a standard ARCO 
sign. He did not have pbotograpb8 of the sign, but atated that be would bring them 
1n tor the tile. 

Mr. Lcmg asked )hoe Covington it the canopy on MaJe.t!c Lane would have to be 22'. 

Mr. Covington Itated that it would have to be 22' and- it looked aait 111 nre 22'. 

Mr. 8adth asked the attorney what they You1d do with this btQ'. abould the state deny 
the.. the inspection bay. 

Mr. AaUe stated that it would be used tor the normal operation ot a 8ervice atatlon. 
Be atated that an inspection bay 18 under great d.eIIand from the citizens ot Greenbriar. 
He stated that be bad notified the Greenbriar Civic Aaaociation of tb1a appl1catiaa. 
Tbe vote taken at that meeting "... that the)" were not going to oppolle it, but would 
CCM to the bearing and speak 1D. favor of it. Mr. Astle IItated that the)" were not prellent_. 
JIr. Lop,g asked what the lIetback voul.d be tor the canop)" on Lee Jack80n !J1Slnrrq. 

Mr. Covington stated that a travel lane exist., theretore, there i. no Ipecit1c PUlllber 
ot teet hCIII.the setback at the P1IIIP blands. 

Mr. Coring'tori read the sectiOD at the ord1D.an08 pertaining to this, SactiClll 30-3.3.1 
wh1eh IItated: 

" •••Three teet into any' required :yard, but Dot Dearer to any lot line than a diau.nce 
of two teet, except pump island CtlDopie. ot a pe:rmanent nature, with lUpPorta 1.oc&ted 
00 the pump bland, wbich ma:r extend into street setback areas; provid1Dg, the)" do not 
owrharag travel lanell, or it no trawl. line. existll,- not closer than :twenty-two teet 
tl"l:a the right-ot-way l1De." 

Mr. Covington stated that be felt the ordinance ill very' llpecit1c about tbi• .and be 
acreed with it. He stated that be bad goae over this with the applicant prior to the _arin 

Mr. 8Il1tb IItated that this 1. a clitterent interpretation troIIl what he "al~ baa gotten 
traa the previous Zoning Adadnbtrator. 

Mr. Leas moved that this cue be deterred tor dec:iBion ooly' tor one week, October 18, 
1972, to al10lI the· applicant to turnish the Board with (l) photographS ot the . 
propert:y IIhowing the 81gn and (2) a letter trail the Zoning Administrator elarit'ying 
ttaepoll1tioo on the setbacu at canopiell tor ..~e stations. 

1Ir. Barnell secended the lDOtion and the ~ioo passed UIlan1moualy'. 

Mr. Covington IItated that be had already acme over this problem. with the Zoning 
Adminilltrator, GUbert R. Knowlton, and theY" bad arrived at this position. 

Mr. Saith lltated then that th1II Juat be put 1D writing tor the file. 

II 
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JlnBBY BlIIIDKR & CO. J app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 ot Ord. to permit recreation center-
CJ.ub Iblae incident to PAD, existing bulldiDg, Blake Lane, Oakton V1ll.age Subd., 
47-4 «1» 35, ... half Idle I. of R..... 123, Prov1dence Di.t., '-149-72 (RB-O.5) 

Mr. Jetf'rey Roaafeld. attorney tor the lIppUcant, 5600 ColUmbia Pike, Balley's Croaa Ra.ads, 
Virg1D.i., testified before the Board. 

He submitted an AUadav1t tor the tile cert1.t1ed tb&t the notices had been hand delivere.d 
to the property owners nearby, but it was dated October 2, 1972. Mr. Smith ruled that 
these notices were not in order and the Board MeJllbers also agreed. 

Mr. Rosenfeld, stated that he did not believe there was anyone in the roan that Ya8 in 
oppodtion. 

Mr. KelleY' IIIOV8d that the application be deterred until proper notices baa beell given 
accord.1Dg to the 1D.sj;ractiODs ot the :e,b&rd that wu given to the applicant previously. 

Mr. Baker uconded the motion. 

Mr. Ro.nftld asked that the Board not binder the applicant because of I!Ul error !lade 
bY' his tim. 

Mr. Lcmg stated that according to their by-lan, the Board could not deviate f1'(m this 
requirement and the Board had never deviated trca this requirement. 

Mr. RoNDt81d stated that the omen of tbe property' that the appllC8Dt has a contract 
011 18 present todaT and the property 18 cc.pleteq surrounded by land that JeffreY' 
Sneider owns. '!'here are no otber property' owners adjacent to this lend in question. 

Mr. ICeUey stated that be teltthat the Board hal certein procedures to _et and he 
voul.d not vote tor this application beee.uae the reQ\11r$lllmts bad Dot been met. 

Mr. Long agreed. Mr. Smith stated that this motion should apply to the tollow1ng cue too 
as theY' bad the lame notices for both cues. 
The motion passed unan1mou.sly IIlld the application was deferred to October 25, 1972~ 

II 
J1lFmBY SKIIIEl " CO., qJp. under Sec. 3O--~.2.2.1lel. Col.. 2, PAD Section, to permit ealee 
pav1lllon tor 41splay ot JDOdels tor condaDil1ium apts. and. townhouses, Blake Lane, one
halt IIil.e I. of Route 123, Oakton Village Subd., 47-4 ((1» pt. 60, Providence 
District (PAD), S-15O-72 

'l'he above qton applied to this ~&Ile also, and this cue 11&8 deterred until October 
25, 1972. 

II 
JAIBS R. " CHABLBENI JONlS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 to permit construction ot sriJlaing 
pool. encl.oaure over existing pool closer to side property Une than allowed, ~ R8Dl8h91'Q 
Place, 31-2 ((1» 134 A, (U-l), Dranesv1lle District, V-151-72 . 

Mr. Jones repreeented h1maelt betore the Board. 

Notices to the propert)r owners were in order. Mr. Jones had notified Mr. Shelton who W8.II 

out of the country and was the owner that VCIUJ.d be most affected. He had the return 
receipt tor th..t letter. 

'1W contigu.ous"ownul were Mr. R. O. Whelland, 6046 Ramahorn fiAee and J. W. Todd, 6044" 
Ramshorn Place. 

Mr. Jonel st..ted that according to the surNY their pool 18 20.5' !'rail the Shelton's 
property. TheY' are in an area that 1s wooded and beau.t1f\1l.. They wish to put an 
enclosure oa this pool aa.d one of the reasons 1s because of tbe leaves trom thOM beau.tif\ll 
trees and in order that theY' CM use the pool. year around instead of two months of the 
year. 1'h1s property is 1.8 plus acres and this ill the onl.¥ suitable place tor the 
pool and the pool. already exiSts. 'rhis pool. 1s 132' :traD the R;ynex house that the)' &110 

notit1ed. There is & steep bill on that aide ot the property and there is &lao .. 
drainage &re& there. '!'b1s enclosure w1ll be coastructed o~ brick and glass and the 
roo~ vill be "'bestea ab1ngles. 'lh1s 11 the ... t)rpe mater1al.e u the house is 
constructed. 

I 
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October 11, ~972 
J01IBS (continUed) 

In application No. V~151-72. application by James R. & Charleene Jones under Section 30-6.6 
of Zoning Ordinance, to perudt construction of IW1mm.1ng pool enclosure over existing pool, 
on property located at 6042 Ramshorn Place, Dranesville District, also known as tax map 
31-2( (1) )134A, COWlty of Fairfax., Virginia, Mr. Kelley Moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

~., the captioned application haa been proPerly tiled In accordance with the requirements 
of' all applicable St. te and County Codes and in accordance wi th the by~l..a of the Fairfax 
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEl1EAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the properj;,y, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by the 
Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 11th day of October, 1972, and 

WllEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa made the following findings of tact: 
l. That the ovnerof the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-l. 
3· That the area of the lot 1s 1.8046 acres. 
4. That the request is tor a minimUlll ~riance. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the appJJcant has satisfied the Board that the following pb,ysical conditiona 

exiat which 'under a strict interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance would reault in practical 
difficulty or unnece8llsry hardship that would deprive the uaerot the reasonable use of the 
1&nd and/or buildings involved: 

a. 8:l:cetionalJ.y- Mrrow lot. 
b. unusual condition of the location of' existing buildings. 

NOW, TllE'!\EFOlIE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the abe is hereby granted 
with the following llmitations: 

1. This approval. ia granted for the looation and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats inc1uded with this application only. and ill nOt transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year trca. this date unless construction has started 
or unless renewed by action of this BO~rd prior to date of expiration. 

3. A.-:d.tectlure and material to be used in proposed structure 8hall be compatible with 
exillting dwelling. 

P'lIRTHJ!BMORE. the applicant should be aware that granting of' this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements of' th:ia County. The applicant shall 
be himself rellPontible for f'ulfilling his ,Pblilation to obtain building perm1,tJ, certificates 
of occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. the motion passed unanimously. 
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HINllY & BDJ{A JOLLInE, tIpp. wtder Sec. 30-6.6 ot Ord. requesting var1ance to h'ont yud 
width on Lots 4, 5, 6" 7 traa 150' with pipe stem lots, Dranesv1lle Road at Herndon 
Line, iYllnda Bstates, 10-2 «1» 4, 5, 6.7, Dranesv:U1e District (RB-1), V-152-72 

Mr. Jottitte represented his parents, the applicants, at the hear!Dg. lie stated that 
his ~nt8 were present and they realde' at Brinks Mill Road. 

lfotice8 to property owners were· in order. The contiguous owners are Marjaret J. Coomber 
P.O. Box 425, Herndon, Virginia and Fred D. Matthews, 4853 Queen Chapel Terrace, N.I. 
Wash1DctOll, D. C. 

Mr. Jottitfe stated that this propertT had been owned by his parents since 1954. 
The engineering on the plat vu dOlle by Runyan and Hunt1ey. II! stated that it was 
felt that because ot the size of the lots and the topographic configurations ancL.1D 
order to proper1;r preserve the natural beauty at the country 8ide, it YOll1d be better 
in pipe stem. lots. 'rh1s area is heavi1;r wooded and 18 cut by a stre8ll. 

Mr. Slldth read the memorand1Dll troll. PreJJ.a.inarJ .Ing1neering which .tated: 

"This otfice has reviewed the subject case and would suggest that the aWl1cant provide 
a dedicated public street to the rear portion ot the lot rather than request a frontage 
variance from the BZA. The existing zone is RE-l and the property could be developed 
aatisfactorily with 8 dedicated pUblic street. AlsQ, service drive will be required 
along Dranesville Road, Route #228, for the tull frontage of the property, as this. 
road is a primary h1ahway. A pril1al1nary hu beensublll1tted to this o:f'f1ce and is 
being held for the decidoD of the Board of Zoning Aweala. 

If the Board grants this llWlleation, it is suggested that the owner execute an 
a.greement stating that he, his heirs, survivors, succasao..,.s or assigns will not petition 
the COWlW or State tor lI18intenance rr the proposed 50' ingress-egress easement Wltll 
such time as the road is dedicated and conetructed to State and County etandaris." 

There waa DO apposition to this cue. 

In application No. V.l52-72 application by Henry" Edna JoUitt'e W\der Section 30-6.6 at the 
ZOD1Dg Ordinance. to vary troPt yard wi.th on Lots 4,5,6.7, and 150 1 with pipe st_ lots on 
prope~ located at Draneaville Road at Herndon Line, Tyl1.nda Istates. also kDmm ILS tax .p 
10..2«1)4,5,6.1, COWlty at Pairtax, VireWa, Mr. Long IIOved tbat the Board ~ ZQIling App 
adopt the toUow1.Ds resolution: 

WHIBBAS-. tM captionN application bas been proper1y" tiled in aooordance with the t9quirem.en 
at aU .:pp,!i'cabhState aDd COllDty Codes hd in accordance with tbe by..la". of tlte Fairfax 
CouDty' Board at ZooiD&: Appea1s, and 

lrfHIRIAS, tollowing proper notice. to the public by advertiaeunt in a local newspaper. posti 
td the property, lettera to c:ontilJUOQ aDd nearby property owner•• and a.public h.ar1Dg'by 
the ~rd at Zonine: Appeala held on the 11th day of October. 1972, and 

WHIBEAS, the Board of Zoning AppealA baa lUde the following tind1nga of tact: 
1. 'fbat the owner ot the aubJ~tprcJgerty 18 the applicant. 
2. ~t the prennt sClll1ns ia 11-1. 
3. '!'bat. the area of tbe lot:01. 13.619 aore•. ' 
4. '1'he mniIml. lot acre in the 81-1 ..... i. 90,000 .quare teet ot land. All lots 

i.D the 811b4iviai6n except lot 7 __va &D. area ot 2 acres of land. 

AID, WH!R8A.S. the Board ot Zoning AppeaJ.a ba. ruched the following concluaiODa ot law: 
1. '!'hat the applicant baa utiatied the Board that the toUowiq pb¥aical conditions 

which under a atrict interpretation ot tlae ZOaiq Ordinance would result in practicll1 
dltrieulty or UIIIIece••arr bard.hip that would deprive tlie user at the NfaOJl&ble· un of the 
";01' hulldings inwlved: 

a. exoeptional topOgraphic Probl'" of the land 

_, ~RE BE IT RESOLVED, tbat the subJect application be aDd the .... is hereby grant 
1. This ~roval ia granted tor tbe lOcation and tbe apecitic lot. iDdicate4 in the 

plata il&£luded with thi. application ~. &lid i. not trauoCerab!e to other lanO or tlO other 
.tructures on the sue land. 

2. Thi. variance ahall expire on. year tro.. thia date unle.s the aubdiY1a:lon plat ba. 
been recorded or Wllesa reDned by action at this Board prior to date ot expiration. 

3. The C'lrDer shall aecute an agre8Hllt atatinc· that he, hi. heir•••urrlvor. or a..i 
11111 ..intain the private .treet until nah t1ae a. the .treet is dedicated to public uae 
constructed to Cotmty and State standard•• 

Mr. Barne. aeconded the .etion. the lllOt1on PlLeaed unaniatoU81y". 
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October ll, 1972 

CBADf BRIDGI DKYELOPERS, v~43-72 ,-- Deterred untU after the Board ot Supervisors grants 
or hears the vacation of Greenwich Street --

Mr. Smith read the Start Report lfb.lch luted: 

"ThiS case. 1nvolvtng a var1ance at the m1Dimwn lot width requiJ'eJbl!nts tor a 
proposed l'esubdlv1aion ot a portion at lbmt Daniel Subdiv1aion in Dranesv1lle 
Di8tnct De&%' the City at l'allI: Church, vas considered by the Bo&rd of Zoning 
Appeals on April 26, 1972, and deterred to allow tor a 15.1-456 hearing by the 

Pl.anning Ccemias10n and action by the Board at Supervisors to vacate a portion at 
Greenwich Street. Without this change in the Public Facilltiel Plan, the request 
is moot. 

Action by the Board at Supervisors to vacate the street 18 now scheduled tor October 
23 at 7:00 P.M., so the BZ.A will presUilably wish to deter this case until a date 
subsequent to action b¥'::the Board at Supervisors. " 

It VlU stated that originally the Board at Supervisors was to bear this cue on October 7, 
1972 and that' 18 why 1 t was scheduled tor this date. 'lhe Board of' Supervisors did not 
bear the ease on this date and 1t vu rescheduled tor October 24, 1972. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the calle should be readvertiSed because ot the lOng delq. 

Mr. Long moved that this case be deterred until such time as the Board ot Supervisors 
baa acted on vacating the street, then it shOll1d be rescbed.U1ed, readvertised and 
the applicant shouJ.d renotify the property owners aa soon thereafter as practicable. 
Tbe qplleant shou1.d pay tbe advertising coati. 

Mr•• Ke1aey explained to the Board that because ot the long delay in hearing this case, 
the applicant was under considerable preuure and this was a hardshiP on him. Sbe 
stated that the reason abe bad schec1ul.ed it this date was beCause it had been scheduled 
betore the Board ot Supervteors and sbe hal ,it echeduled now tor October 25, 1972, not 
reallzing that it bad to be read:vert1aed. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion that Mr. Long made. 

Mr. Smith stated that it is the Board's intent not to bear th18 case untU eucb time as 
the Board ot Supervisors bas acted on ,the vacation ot the street. 

The .otion passe~ unan1mouJly. 

II 
Al'l'.IR AGDDA I'mMS: 

crrco - Poh1ck &. Roos Road, 8-96-70 

Mr. Smith read a letter trom. Douglass Leigh, Zoning Inspector regarding the above 
appllcant. Mr. Leigh's letwr stated: 

"On May 1, 1972, I sent a notice ot violation to John McIntyre, District Ingineer, Cities 
Service 011 Co., requesting that their gas etation at 8318 Ho08S Road obtain 8 certiticate 
ot occupanc,y by June 2. 1972. Their As-Built site plan H132 vas eubllitted on May 22, 1972. 
Later -in May the site plan vas rejected because there were structural deticienelee in the 
san! tary lIe'Wer eystem. 

On Jul,y 7, 19'72, I lent Mr. McIntyre a letter stating that the violation bad continued to 
exist and that it was necessary to vern his eorporation that it the violation waa not c1eare 
by Augu.t 9. 1972. a "show cauae" use permit hearing would be arranged. . 

AboU..t the tint of' August Mr. McIntyre called me and said the dif't'iculties were being worked 
'1,.'11.1::. with the county site inapector, two weeks later he called and said the ditnculties 
were eovered on a separate aanitary aewer '.ite plan and the V.D.H. wa. to pave, the road in 
front of' the .tation. When he arrived to pick up the Occupancy Pemit tor: the station be 
va. intormed that we bad no record that the corrections needed on Ali-Built Site Plan Hl32 
bad been made. Sinc'e IIl,Y initial inveetigation in May there have been no apparent changes 
on the aUe. I now await your :further inetructions." 

JS/ 
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CI'l'CO (continued) 
October 11. 1972 

Mr. COV1ngton stated that the;?' should not have been operating w1thout an occupancy 
po_to 

Mr. Slll1th stated that the)" were in violation of the County ordinance. 

Mr. Loag stated that the Board bad no recourse except to m&k.e them cc:ae back: and show...... 
Mr. Long JDOVl!ld that the applicant. CITCO. S-96·70. be notified that the Board ot Zoning 
Appeals is scheduling a Show-c..use Hearing to have the applicant show eause why their 
Special Use Pel.'lllit shoul.d not be revoked tor a aervice station aa they are occupying 
the premises without first c<:IIIPl¥1ng with all County Ordinances. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith stated that they do not actually have a Special Ulle PerDiit all the Special 
Use Pel.'lllit 1s not valid until the;?' have cOla;p1ied with all other State and County 
Ordinances and they only' have one ;year f'raD the granting to do this. 

Mr. Long agreed. but thought that the Show-Cause Hearing would bring out aDYthing that 
might have happened and at that t1JDe the Board cou1.d make 8. clecilion on wh&t to do about 
this station. 

The lllOtion p&8aed un.an1.mous17. 

II 

Mr. Covington stated that he bad bad numerous calls from the citizens ot the SleeW Hollow 
Area. regarding the 'Q\1rdng hc:ae located a.t 2960 Sleepy Hollow RDe.d. :ralls Church. 
Virginia and known aa Port Butta10 lfur81ng Home. 

The citizens in the area raised several questions and the County Staff has been trying 
to arrive at SClle ot the answers. or at least try to 'get enough information together 
to help the Board know what 18 going 011. 

Mr. Covington submitted to 'the Boa.rd a letter trem Mr. Stevens.Attorney tor 
Allerica:a Health Servioes. Inc. 'l'h1s was an eight page letter and in that letter. Mr. 
Donald Stevens answered two ot the :f'oreIIost questions that bad been raiaed. 

The question No.1 was: Whether or not construction under the special \l8e permit was 
initiated within a period ot one ;year frem the date at issuance at the use permit. 80 

that the use permit has not expired UDder the provisions or Section 30-6.15 at the zoning 
ordinance. 

Mr. Smith stated that he didn't know there was a question about that since'" Board 
bad granted an extension to the use .ince the original granting. 'l'beBoard. discu88ed 
thie question. Mr. Steven_' answer and several aapects ot it &ncl it Wl,S detel'mined b;y 
the Board that this was· a veJ.id use permit as to the t1JDe frame of beg1nning ot:constructlon 
operation was concerned. 

Question Ro. 2 -- Whether or not 1.1.m!tation m.uaber 9. u imposed b;y the Board of Zoning 
Appeals at the tiIlle ot the issuance at the permit. to wit: "9. There.hall be no 
treatment of out-patients.". bas been violated by tbe ma.intenance ot a day treatment 
program. at the Port Buttalo tacllity. 

Mr. Covington then read a copy ot a letter that was sent to the patients in that nursing 
bClllle concerning the hCllle'S t\1.ture plans. This included having a cbUdrents wing and 
several other thinga at that nature. 

Mr. Smith then read a letter :trca the Sleepy Hollow Citizens' Association whichuked 
se'Wral questions. (1) Has there recent1¥ been. or is there about to be a change ot 
use ot this tacility? (2) Hal the Special USe Permit granted b;y the BZA on October 20. 
1970. tor one year been extended or revised? It so. when and how? (3). Hal this 
tacility been transterred to a new owner? (4) H&s there been a change at name at the 
tac1Uty? and (5) Haa there 'been a recent on-site inspection b;y the County with regard 
to CCIlIPllance with the Umitations outlined in paragraphs 4, 5.6. 7. 9. 10 a.nd 12 ot the 
Special Use Permit granted b;y the BZA on OCtober 20. 1970? The Association requested 
the BoardI s clarification ot theae points at their earliest coavenience. 

The Board. then disculISed possible de!1n1tions at the term "out-patient". 

Mr. Slll1th read a report tr<m Mr. Carpenter. the zoning Inspector tor that area. who 
stated that be had inspected the premises. 
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October 11, 1972 
AJBRICAN HlALTH SBRVICBS, IRC. (continued) 

It was detexmined that the onl:r members of the Board that was present tor theorig1na.l 
granting was Hr. Barnes and Hr. Slll1th. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he needed additional. time to study the letters that h&d been 
submitted by these various people- and additional time to ccm.a!der the matter, therefore, 
he moved thattb1s item be de:t'erred until such time as the Board can study this 
matter. 

Mr. Baker and Mr. Long seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously". 

Mr. a.1tb asked Mr. Covington tor a clarification on the name that the nursing haDe 
18 DOV called "Barcroft Institute". Be asked that it be determined whether this 
was • t~ name. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the Ilinutes for September 13, 1972 be approved. 

Mr. Long seconded the motion. 

II 
Mr. KelleY'" C(lIDp1.emented the Staff on the new tol'lll&t of the Statt Report. He stated 
t hat it was an excellent improvement. 

Mr. smtb and the other Board members lIgl'eed.· 

II 
Mr. Kelley pointed out that Mr. Long was one o.t the instigators of' this statt Report. 

Mr. SII1th stated that this Y&8 one of the many things that Mr. Long haa been involved with 
.. n.r u the upgrading ot this Board is concerned. The Board baa 'taken on a caqpJ.ete 
new tcmaat as tar as the resolution and procedUres. He stated that he believed 
it Mr. Lcmg had not 'been 011 this Bolll'd the Board 'IOuld not have aecallp1.:Lshed th1. 1D WI 
.hort period ot time. lis stated that Mr. Long bad been very blItlpf'ul. to the Cha1rmeJ:1 
u Vice Chairman to the Board. He It&ted that Mr. Long did 811 excellent job &8 

Acting Chdman during the period of time the Chairman vas lick. 

Mr. Reker and Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kelley stated that they wholeheartedly' asreed wlth this. 

Mr. Lcclg stated that be appreciated their COIIIIleDta and he would J.ook back. on these 
years with IIU'lY fine mmories. 

1'be .-eting adJourned at 1:40. ~ Board did not break tor lunch. 

By Jane C. ICebey 
CJ.erk 

October 25) 1972 
DATE APPROVED 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of 
Fairfax County was Held on October 18, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Mus.y Building. Melllbers Present~ Daniel Smith, 
Chai1.'1Mn, Loy Kelley, Joseph 'Baker, George Bames and 
the new~ appointed meraber, Charles ~ 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II Mr. Smith welcomed Mr. Ru:n;yon, new~ appointed member, to the Board of Zoning Appeala. 

Mr. Smith stated that the first ordl!lr of businesoS todq would be the appointing of a new 
Vice-Chairman to replace Mr. Richard Long, the former Vice..cmirman. 

Mr. :Baker moved that the Board nOOl1nate Mr. Kelley. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Baker moved that the nominations be closed. 

Mr. Runyan seconded the motion. The motion passed tman1moU8}Y. 

The Board members by actiamation appointed Mr. Kelley as the new Vice-Chairman. 

VIPGINIA BL'IC'mIC AlID PamR CO., app. tmder Sec. 30-7.2.2.1.2 of Ord. to permit erection 
and operation of addition to Ox substation. Outlet road :rrc-. Ox Road, 91 ((1» 2U, 
Springfield D1.strict (BB-l), s-143-72 

Mr. Randolph W. CbUrCh, Jr., attorney fOr the applicap.t, testified before the Board. 

Notices to the propert)r ownerS were in order.. CoDtiguous property owners were Mr. Martin 
Webb, Katherine Noaa IIDd Richard Ober. 

Mr. Church stated that in 1965, the Board of Zoning Appeals granted a Special Use Fendt 
to construct a switching atation at this site and in 1968 the Board granted them perm1uion 
to erect::lind operate ad a44ition to the Ox Substation. Mr. Church stated. that this . 
is located at the intersection ~ two major corridors of transmission lines that bring 
power into Fairfax County f"r(lIll geIlerating sourClt8 outside J'a1rtax County. One ccmes 
in traa the West and ODe cc:aes in traa tbe South. Tlds substation b in a veryatrategic 
location and it is pouible to di.tribute tranm8li01'l power eitber through a corridor 
that runs north to the IdlewoOd Substation and deUvera power for dbtJoibutioa. at'lonr 
voltages -.long the way, and to the east to the City of Alexandria. Therefore, this i. a 
center of great iIllportance of electrical supply in lforthern Virginia. He stated'thatthey 
were requesting the &ddi ttm. ot f;~Mre. ~ tranato1'lller banlll at this substation to lower the 
voltage to be again tranlllllitted trcm one of these corridors to the other 8llbstatious 
throughout Fairfax County. It i.e necessary for .reliab1llty to have three more 
transf'"ormer:ibanka at thi8 substation. At the 1968 bearing, tbeee three transf'"ormers 
Were shown in dotted llnas showing that at 8C&8 tt. in the f\lture they were planned to 
be constructed, 80 this i. in line with a plan that has been previoual¥ submitted to thi.e 
Board, although it was not actually approved. An addition 1.3 acre. bas been acquired 
and a ..u portion of that will be utilized because of the necouary turns that the 
wires have to MIte. 

VlPCO's a . 
Mr. R. W. Carroll, Manager of tht./Potoml.c District, &n41civil engineer, SPOke before 
the Board. He stated that as the Manager of the PotClllaC District in Northern Virginia 
he bas beCOM familiar with the electrical requirements of this area. He stated that 
a. the pOpUlation increue. in this area there is a corresportding need for anI' . 
increase in electrical ponr. This substation receives power b'OIl leveral sources, one 
of'" whiCh is the Loudoun substation and this is the Il108t important. by have to coa.vert 
frail. 500,000 volts to 230,000 volts. He eX})lained that if they &re able to make this 
addition, it will handle the peak loads. that are. anticipated duriDg the 1,-r3 period. 

Nr. Carroll stated'that tbe7 planned to fence the entire area and all construction will 
exceed the standard_ that are required. This will create no new tra1'f'1c :and there w1ll 
be nO interference with electrinic 'equipDent. 

Mr. Church stated that on the two JlreviOUB occasions, they have bad Mr. Downs, a real 
estate appraiser, here, but since this addition is minor and the substation alread;y 
exists, Mr. Downs previous statements are atill applicable. 'l'be height of this 
equ:1pDent will not exceed the height ot the aiating equipDeDt. 
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Page 355 
October 18, 1972 
VEPCO continued 

Mr. Richard <bel', 8606 Ox Road, spoke bet'dre the Board. He stated that he was not objecting 
to the addition DOl' did be wish to impede the- service tor residents or Northern Virginia, 
but the m&in reaaon he wished to speak was to uk tor acme action by VEPCO and possib4r 
the BZA in connection with the use ot this taellity by VlPCO and its contractors. Be 
stated that he had appeared before this Board on one other occasion in connection 
with this lIame substation. lis stated that he 11 a close neighbor. His problem is maiD.l¥ 
the acceBII road f'rQll the Ox Substation. He stated that be had found Mr. Carroll to be 
a cooperative persOD and very help:f\l.l, but he hu to\mCl the implementation of .cae of the 
arrangements that they have bad together leaving & lot to be desired. 

Mr. (l)er stated that the original road wbich was built previOUSly 1s not used. He stated 
that he built & new road that is one-halt mile long and subaequentq \'BreO baa been using 
his new road tor acceB' to their substation and power lines. The instaJ.lation of tbese 
power lines and towers bas caused heavy traffic on that road and has reau1ted in a serious 
deteriora.tion of that road. VBPCO baa done IlI&1ntenance on tbat road, but th18 
bas not been adequate. Nothing is done untU be ccapl.ains, he stated. He sta.ted that 
he would like some s.rrangement where VBPCO would aut(lll8,tica14 take care of that road. 
HIt stated that VBPCO eventue.lly did after lcae legal. negotiations contributed $l,500 
to the cost of the road which cost was $5,000 total. Ii! stated that be felt they should 
restore the entire road to itl original condition and he requested that the BZA request 
VBPCO to do this. He stated that the road is in two portions. One 18 the original road 
aDd the other part is the part that he bunt. '!'he road bas been Faded. but the road 
18 being used for heavy equipment. Tbe rodd bas never been regraveled. 

Mr. Ober stated that another problem 11 that ot trespusing. There was a gate at the 
front ot the road, but it was stolen. Possible VlPCO could install another one. 
VlPCO could. also reinstall the signs that people have now torn down indicating there 
can be :NO t!'e8pa88ing. 

He stated that another problem they bs.ve is that of s.tety. '!'bey have to nOW share the 
road with concrete trucks, cranes, etc. and several t~s lIIl!UDbers of his tam1.ly have 
been forced otfthe road by one of these trucks. 

Mr. <b!r stated that the noise £'rQll these transtOZDtrl is annoying, contrary to Mr. 
C&rrQll'l statement. VlPCO has Itated in the past that they would install no18e 
abatement equipaent on these transformers, but as yet they have Dot. 

In rebuttal, Mr. Carroll sta.ted that under current regulations, the transformers' 
noise level 18 acceptable. They are trying to devise scae noise abatement equitment. 

Mr. Baker asked Mr. (J,er vbo was there first, be or 'YBPCO. 

Mr. Ober stated that he was there 1'1rst and VEPCO eame afterwards. 

'!'here was DO f'Urther opposition• 

.Mr.' Church stated th&t VBPCO bas DO desire to do anything except try to be a good 
neighbor. What Mr. (J)er bas said 18 that everything that Was required tbSk lalt time 
that the7 lDltt has been done, but that be findl,problems with the maintenance ot the 
road. He Itated that even regular lI&!ntenance wouJ.d not resolve the problem.. The 
coodition of the road is & lubject of judgment. Mr. Ober travels that road every day 
and be notices a new pot bole or any changes that might occur. 

Mr. Baker suggested that the road be checked right after those increases in trame, 
such &8 the 1nsta.:Uation ot new transfozmers, etc. i· 

Mr. Baker suggested also that Mr. Ober call \lBPCO and he stated that he was sure Mr. Ober 
would receive action. It he travels the road everyday he could check it out and nrport 
it. 

Mr. Church stated, that he was to call Mr. Fletcher if be had any problem. 

Mr. Ober stated that be bad DOt cal.l.ed recently beC&U8e (1) It should not be 
his place to continue h&ving to call (2) 'l'he road should be brought into good 
condition in the first place. HI! suted that be spoke with the Foreman &t the t1me 
the crane ran ott the road about repairing the road and nothing happened. 

Mr. Carroll stated that one sure wa.Y of getting VEPCO's &ttention is to call Pim. 
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October 18, 1972 
VBFOO (cODt1nuod) 

Mr. Smith stated that i£'. the telephone call doe. not resolve the problem, the next 
move wOUld be to telephone theZoning Administrator. 

In application No. 8-143-'72, application by Virginia Electric & Power Co. w:ader Sec. 30-7.2.2 
1.2 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection aDd: operation ot addition to Ox Road, on 
property located at Outlet road ~ OX Road, alao known sa tax map 97(1»24A, Spr1ngtield 
District, county ot Fairfax, Mr. Kelley IlOVed that the Board ot Zoning Appeals adopt the 
tollowing relolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned. application baa been properly tiled in aceordance with the requireaen 
ot all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ot the Fairfax 
COWlty Board ot Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, tollOlrinl proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board ot Zoning Appeal. held on the 18th'day' ot October, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal.s has made the foUowing t:lndings of fact: 
1. Tbat the owner of the subJect property 1& the applicant. 
2. That the preaent zoning 1& RE-l. 
3. That the area. at the lot 1& 43.2171 acrel. 
4. CClllPlilLDce with Site. Plan Ordinance 1& required. 
5. Ccapliance with all county codes is ~u.ired. 

6. 0Jr: Substation is now operating under Special. Use ,Pel'lllit granted December 7, 1965. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoniag Appeals has reaehed the following coae1.l1sions of lay: . 
1. That the applieant has presented teat:llilony iDdieating coraplianee with S~arda tor 

Speeial Ule Pemit Uses in R Diatricts .a co;)otained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the ZoniDg OrdiDan 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE90LVED, that the aUbJeet applleation be and the same is hereby" grant 
with the following limitationa: 

1. This approul 1& granted to the applicant 0D1y and 1& not transferable without 
further aetion of this Board, and 1& for the location 1ndieated in theappUcation aDd bllot 
transferable to other land. 

2. This pendt sball expire one year froa thia date unleu construction or operatiOll ba 
started or aRlell r8qewed by aetlon of this Board prior to date pf expiration. 

3. Thi. approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted wit 
this applleation. Atr:i additional structures of any kind, ehanges in use or additional u.se., 
whether or not these additional Wies require a use perait sball be cause for this UIIe;pendt 
to be re-evaluated by this Board. Theee' changes iDcll1de, but are not liJn1ted to, cbuse. of 
ownership, chaDges of the operatoX', changes in ligns, and cbl.Dges in sereentng or teneing. 

4. Thie granting does not eonetitute axe.aption froal. the various requirements of tUs 
COlUlty. The applleant shall be hiIllIelf reaponaible for tultilling his obllgathn TO QB'l'AIN 
CERTIFICATES OF CX::CUPAJICY. AIm THE LIKE THRQWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
USE PEatIT SHALL BOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN C<MPLIED WITH. 

5. The reeoIii'tion pe~ini.ng to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious plaee along with the Certit:leate of OCcupancy on the property of the U118 &ad 
be I118de available to;) all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the houra of operatiOn 
of the pel'lldtted use. 

6. The chain link fence shall ba extended to Inclllde the new addition. 
7. Landscaping, screening and planting eball be as approved by" Director of County 

Development. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the BOtion. 

The motion pessed unanimously. 
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October 18, 1972 

I'AIRl"AX COUJttTr WAmR AU'l'HORI'l'Y, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.2.1.5 of' Ord. to permit continuation 
of a storage facility to serve & water system, including incidental repairs to furniture 
and equipment and parklllg of County and employee's vehicles, 1845 Chen! Drive, PUlmit 
H111s SOOd., 40-1 «3'» 496, Dranesville District (R~lO), S~153-72 

Mr. Richard Hobson, 4085 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, attorney tor the applicant, testified 
before the Board. 

Notices to property' owners were in order. cOntiguous property owners were Je!rldns, 
Blwood and Larry ReeveS. The applicant notified nine property ownerS in the area. 

Mr. Hobson stated that tbb land wu &Ct\1ired by PiaDit Service Corporation that 
operated in P1DD1t HUla. He stated that as tar as he knew, they Dever bad & use permit. 

Mr. Smith asked it they bad added any buildings since they acqUired It. 

Mr. Hobson stated th&t there Val only one buUding, which waa tomerl¥ a barn with no 
windows and the Zoning Administrator br~t to their attention that tbey did not have 
.. use permit and had. two alternatives; (1) that it was & prior nOD-conforming use 
or it is a public use and is permitted by right. Notwithstanding thoae two positions, 
the water authority hit it was preferable to come to this Board and usure the 
neighbors that they would have the protection of the Board of Zoning Appeals. This is 
a storage facility and inside the building they do slight repairs to lawn IIlOWers~ etc.~ 

and they do PILrk. two fthiclu inside the building during the night. During the da;r 
eight employees ccae into the building and check it out and then go. Two employees 
vehicles are parked on the property during the day. In addition~ u an accomodation 
to the Fair:rax County School Board~ two or three school buIles have been allowed to 
plark outside by dri'Yus who live in the DeM'bY neighborhood. 

Mr. Hobson further stated that this water system serves P1ddt Hills and also serves 
other parts of the water authority system. u., indicates OD the _p the general area of 
lenice. 

Mr. 811ith asked Mr. Covi.Dgtcm., Zoning Administrator, it they had applied under the 
prc;)per section of the ordinance. 

Mr. Covington stated that be had reu&l'ched the ordinance ed It would. ,be neeessary tor 
the Water Authority to have a Use Perait. '!'bey should have bad ODe to .tart with~ but 
they did not. He stated that be contacted the Attorney for the Old PiDa1t Water 
Authority and be stated that be bad not felt they needed a use penDit for this use. 
u., stated that he had received 8. complaint about a )'eM' ago and leveral since then and 
be felt this Ihould ccae to this Board so the Board could put acme conditiona on the 
use, such u landscaping. This ccmes under Group II. 

Mr. Hobson stated that he would Uke to submit a plat tor the record showing that there 
is no C-G property in the Pilait Hilla area. 

Mr. Hobson stated that the plat they have submitted shows an existing fence along one 
side of the property that the neighbors put up. He stated that they do not propose to 
f.ace the entire property. No children ceo get. into the building u the building is 
aJ.ways locked. The understanding is, that the Water Authority will reimburse the 
neighbors for the fence that is now up. He stated that they have submitted a landscaping 
plan OD the plat. 

Mr. Saltb stated that there wu a letter in the file f'rCIl one of the neighbors, 
Mr. Monahan, on the eut aide of the property toward Fa.1l.a Church, stating that 
they have no objection to the proposed application provided that it doe. not permit 
cc.aerciaJ. use by othel'll to be .stablished on the property and that the t)rpe of chain 
l.J.ilk fence present17 instaJ.led by the neighbors adjoining one .ide of the property would 
be the t)rpe of fence the» would like adjctling their property. 

Mr. SlIitb also read. a letter t'roIII. the P1amit Hills Citizens' A88ociation, Inc. stating 
that they announced and discussed this application at their public meeting October 
3, 19'72. They have not received &lIT objections or complaints !'rall the property owners 
adj&cent to 1845 Chard Drive. Their only' concern was that the property owners adjacent 
to this be notified of this bearing. 

Mr. 811ith stated that this W&II dam and this is a requirellll!nt. 

35"7 
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Fairfax County Water Authority (continued) 

The Board then discussed the problem. of the IIcbool busses being parked on thb property. 

Mr. Kelle7 It.ated that it II&y' be tbe law that these school 'bulISes can pa.rk anywhere, 
and be diem I t wish to argue with the law, but be would object to school 'bulles being 
parked on the street. 

Mr. Smith stated that they le~ have the right to park the buses. on this property 
until they came in tor a Use Permit and this Board has the right to impose &ny' 

reasonable condition on the Permit. The neighbors seem to object to these 'bulles being 
parked bere. 

William W. 
MrdGr&y'J Transportation Supervisor tor Are. 3, in eharge of school 'busses in Area 3. 
spoke betore the Board. He stated that they have tour busses that park on this property. 
The four drivers live rigbt there. These 'buas8a are backed qtf of this street 25' 
back. They are lined up. There bas never been any vandaliam there.: It 1B true that 
Pbmit HUla School 1s cl08e by, but they cannot park 'bUU8S there, because they have blld 
tires cut oft the tront and rear. The ne:J:t nearest IIchool 11 We8tgate on Masarity 
Road and they have the max1:an.uD. amount ot bUBUI parked there, nine. 

Mr. Barnes asked it there was a cuatodian at the lehools. 

Mr. Gray ltated that there is, but this doesn't come within the continel ot hil duties. 

Mr. Babnemann. 415 Lyle Avenue, spoke before the Board in Opposition to this appl1eatlon. 

He Itated that thil barn is a bad tire hazard. It originaJ.ly belonged to Mr. Otfitt 
and the P1Bdt Water CCJIIIP&I1Y. Mr. Ottitt Cllllle to him and a.sked him it it wuld be 
all right for hill to uae the barn tor Itorage ot pipes and valve. on1¥. 'ftl11"... 
agreed to. Since l'airtax Cmmty Water Authority has taken over, they haVe lawn aowerl 
and everything in there. Should this barn catch on tire, his bouse would be cl:lllp1.ete17 
de.trOfed. There is rubbish and guollne Itored, there too. '!'he onl7 reason the bU8les 
are Dot bothered by vandals, is because be cluLaea them an;y-, be stated. 1'0 hia knowledge 
they have never placed any busaes on the achoo1 property. That property is Olll.¥ 40' 
&W"¥ trail his bouse. They park there on, the Water Authority property. . The Water 
Authority even put gravel all the way around the building, sO the bUBses could park. 
~is gravel i. atrewn around everywhere. It is not Dice and grassy lite it used to be. 
Late at night they come in and shut the windows on the busses, tix tires, and make 
all aorts ot Boise. They also have S€lQl!l type ot coanunicationequiPDent and it ia 
very noi.y. You can hear it in his house, he stated, it the windows are open. 

Mr. Sitnit, 1901 Cherry Drive, also spoke before the; Board in OppositiontD thil, use. 

HI! stated that be had been told by Mr. Otf1tt th.attbis bam would be torn down. He 
was told this .wh&n he purchased bis property. 'l'bere was alao an Agreeaent that tIM)" 
woul.d DOt change the Zoning tor twenty-tive yeara. 

Mr. Barnea told him that tbie was not a rezoning. 

Mr. Sitnit wo ltated that the Water Authority doe. not properq maintain the grounds. 
He atated that be is oppoaed to ua1ng this barn tor storage in thia residential area 
and alao to using tbis barn &8 a workabop. He atated tbat he felt 1t would atfect the 
property Talues in the are., as no one in hi_ right Jldnd would buy' a bCllle in that 
noiay place. He stated that he bad caaplained to the Zoning Administrator a.veralt.a 

Mr. Smith stated that the BZA bad no authority in this, untU they C8llle before tbiaBoard 
t ...... 

Another neighbor at 7522 Lyle Avenue, apoke in opposition. He .tatedtbat tor the 
past three or tour years they have been doiDg IIOre and IllOre work there. 'l'he busaes are 
there making noise early in the morning and late at night. Blue atone ia au over the 
plaCe. There is a wanan talking over the cClllllUDications system that ia very loud. 

There was no further opposition. 
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Fairfax county Water Authorlty (continued) 

In application No. S~153-72, application by Fairfax County water Authority under Section 
30-7.2.2.1.5 ot Zoning Ordinanee, to pemit continuatiOn ot a atorlJljge f'acd,llty to serve a 
vater lI;yatem, repairs to tu.rn1ture and e'luipnent and parking ot County employees on property 
located at 1845 Cherd Drive, Pim1t HUb S~div1aion also knr:nm u tax _p 4o-1( (3» 496, 
Drane.ville District, county ot Fairfaz:. Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of ZOning Appeals 
adopt ,the following resolution: 

WHDEAS, the captioned application haa been properly tiled in accorduae with tbe requirement 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of' the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to tbe public by advertilem.ent in • local newspaper, posting 
ot the property, letters to contiguoua and nearby property owners, and a publlc hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals held on tbe 18th day of October, 1972. 

WHlmEAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals hall m.ade the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner or the subject property ill the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-10. 
3. That the area ot the lot 1a25,497 square teet. 
4. That compliance with site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That complian~e with all county codea is required.
6. bt. t.p,:Pliirf'aX County Water Authority has been uaing the lubject property on Cher 

Drive, P1Ja!t Hills Subdivision, Drane.ville Diatrict, s1n~e it was acquired in 1960, withou 
a ~clal u.ae permit. 

7. The site is within the contines or the immediate water system. served thereby. 
8. The aystem utilize I wells vbich require proatpt and timely _1ntenance and repair. 
9. There is no land zoned C-G within the Pimmit Hills area. 

10. The P!DIll1t Hills area is geographically separated (rom the ..jor portion ot the 
Fairfax Co..mty Water Authority's water service area. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law: 
. 1. That the applicant~,ha. prelented teit1m.ony indicating callPllsnce with Standards for 

Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained Section 30-7.1.1 otthe ZOning Ordinance: 
ODd 

ROlf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject .ppl1~atbn be and the s.. is hereby grant 
with the tollO'W1ng limitations: 

1. '1'h11 approval is granted to the applicant only and il not traniterable without turt 
action ot this Board, and is tor the 101&t1on 1ndi~ated in the application and is not tranate 
to other land. 

2. This peImit shall expire one year f'roal thb date unless cOll.*truction or operation 
baa started or unleas renewed by action ot this Board prior to date at expiration. 

3. This approval ill sranted tor thebu11dings and ~es indicated on plats submitted wit 
this application, .I:Dy add1tioul structures ot 8Dy k1nd,·~s in uae or addit:floaa.l".ll8es 
"her "or:,noi;:,theile, addiUohal,>ues h:tu1n,:'.i_1il1e::pemt'~JiuU'~because tor this use pem! 
to be re_evaluated. by this BOard. TI1e•• obangn include, but are not 1Wted to, cbanses at 
ownerabip, changes ot the operator, ebanges in 8ign.s, and changes in screenins or fencing. 

4. This granting does not ccma:ti1:)lte exemption fica. the varioua requirements or this 
oounty. The applicant shall be h1uil1t reaponaible tor tulfi1l1.na: bts obligation TO OBTAIN 
CD'l'IFlCATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE TltRoum THE ES'1'ABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
PElMIT SHALL NO'!' BE VALID tmIL- THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 

5. The molution pertaining to the granting ot the Special. Use Pel'!l1t SHALL BE POSTED 
i.a a conspicioUi place along with the Certificate ofOCcupaney on the property ot the uae 
be ..de available to all Department ot the co..mty of Fairfax during the hOur. at operation 
ot the pemitted uae. 

6. LaDdscaping, scrreDing, tencingand planting shall be as approved bY the Director 0 
COWlty Developnent. . 

7. There shall be no overnight parking ot achaol bl18ea or U# other vehicles on said 
property, outside the buildings. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The IIOtion passed 11D&n1Iloua1¥. 
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October 16, 1972 

DOlfALD H. BO'l"r, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit cODstruction of carport within 
6 1 of I1de property line, 4214 Ferry Landing ROad, Mt.Vernon Grove SUbdivision, 
llO-3 «3» (J) pt. of 247 & 248, Nt. Vernon District (RE-o.5), V-154-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter trom. Mr. Bott stating that his case be withdrawn without prejudice 
as neighbors who previously' stated that they bad nO grievances have now changed their 
minds. For the Bake of keeping the peace in the neighborhood, he stated, that be felt 
it best not to pursue thiB venture any further at this tim. 

Mr. Barnes 80 IIlOved that this request be granted. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

'l'he motiOn passed unan1mowl],y. 

At this Illotion a sentlema.n came up and stated that he objected to thia being withdrawn 
without prejudice. He stated that bis name is Col. Goldberg, 9330 Booth Street. HI! 
stated that his property is around the corner from the property 1n question. but it is 
still in the neighborhood. 

Mr. Hames stated that he would stand on b18 motion. 

Mr. Kelloy stated that be stands on his second. 

Mr. SlII1th told Col. Goldberg that the cue would have to be reopened in order to 
con.ider his request. 

Mr. Kelley then m&iie a motion to reopen the ea.se. 

There was no second. 

Mr. Smith st&ted that the motion had failed, therefore, the cue could not be reopened. 

II 
WARD T. SHIlLDS, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to build screened-in porch in rear of 
hOUle within 20' flocm rear property line, 2502 Appian Court, MUW8\V'Meadows SOOd., 
93-3 «25» 15, Nt. Vernon District (R-12.5), V-156-72 

lfotices to property owners were in order. .Contiguous owerns were Hr. r.e-on, 2503 
Lisbon Laae &nd Col. Richard L. )brers, 2,01 Lisbon Lane. 

Mr. Shields represented h:lmself before the Board. 

He st&ted that his 't1oo8e 18 set on an angle to the property line l!ID.d there 18 a slant 
to the rear of the howle. '1'be rear faces north and he has a glass door which is 
a "natural" far a screened-in. poroh;iTbe dab was provided' at the t1Jae the house was 
built. Be purchased the m.e ne~ He stated that he had lived in the hOWle for one 
year and three months. He stated that be planed to construct the addition by using 
the 881l1e architecture and materia.ls u the existing house. 

There was no opposition. 

In application No. V-l56-'72, application by Ward T. Shields, Wlder Section 30-6.6 of the 
zoning Ordinance, to hui1d screened in porch in rear at house within 20 teet ot rear propert 
line, on property located at 2502 Appeian Court Milway ~ubdivi81on U80 known as tax up 
93-3( (25) )15, Mount Vernon District, County ot Fairfax, Virginia Mr. RUDY&D moved that the 
Board of Zonina: Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the requirem.en 
at all applicable State and county Codes and in accordance with the by-laws ot the Fairf'ax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, rollowing proper nottce to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, peillt 
at the property, letter8 to contigUOU8 and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board at Z<m1ng Appeals held on the It''!lh day ot October, 1972, and 

1IIIBREAS. the Board ot Zoning Appeals has lUde tbe tollowing tindings at tact: 
1. That the owner ot the SUbject property ill the applicant. 
2. That the present z~ is R-12.5. 
3. '!'hat the area of the lot is 12,624 square teet. 
4. '!'bat the c:mpltance with all county codes i8 required. 

I 
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october 18, 1972 
Ward Shields J (continued) 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals baa reached the following concluaions of law: 
1. That the applicant bas satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist wMob UDder a atrict interpretation or the zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficultY' or unnecessary bardship that would deprive the uaer of the reasonable ule at the 
land and/or buildings involved: 

a. irregular abaii ot the lot. 

Nail. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 18 hereby granted 
with the followins lWtatlon8; 

1. This approval is granted tor the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with th!i1 application only, and 18 not transferable to other 
land or to other atructures on the &&De land. 

2. '!'his variance shall expire one year froIIl this date unless construction baa started 
or unleu renRed by action ot the Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. Structure addition to be of similar architectural and type of .IllBterlals &1 existing 
structures. 

FtJBTHElM)BE, the applicant sbill be aware that granting or this action by thil Board does not 
CQMtitute eJtem:ption frod. the various requirements ot this COWlty-. The applicant lball be 
h1mselt responsible for tultilling his pbligation to obtain building. permits, certificates 
of occupancy and the Uke through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

'1'he:JilOtion palsed unanimously. 

II 

RI-I!lVALUATION w. RIVERSIDE GARDENS RBCREA'l'IOR ASSOCIATION, s-216·72, Granted November 23, 
1971, to pendt two double tennis courts, 1930 Elkins Street and 5-10-65, Granted 
January 26, 1965, to permit operation of CCDlUnity sviDm1ng pool and other recreational 
tacUitiel, 193011.k.1na Street, 102-3 «1» 43, Mt. Vernon District (R·12.5) 

)fro. XelUleth W. Smith, 10560 Main Street, J'a1rfax, Virginia, .poke before the Board. 
He ltated that be does not represent the &lsociation but the adjacent property owners. 

Mr. Richard Hob.on, 4065 UDiversity Drive, l'airfax, Virginia, .poke betore tbl Board. 
Be atated that be represented the opposition, the ..sociation. 

)fro. Willi_ Barry, Zoning Inspector tor Fairfax Coun-Qr, Virginia, spoke before the 
Board. He .tated that the Zoning Ottice was: made aware or SaDe conflict ot Sale ot 
the adjacent residents to this pool property. Specif1caJ.1¥, the cc.plaints were 
about the teen partiel and the noise :bmedi&tely in the area frcm this pool and the 
pool partiel. He Itated that he bad various letters in the tile f'rclIl. the adj&Cent 
resident.. He b&I made several. inspections. One in particular was lIlBde about 10:30 P.M• 
.men a teen party was in progress. '!he vo1\lJllD of the IlUsic was quite loud. He adriaed 
Mr. Lee, a _Jaber of the AllIociation, of the inlpection and Mr. Lee &lsured him it tIOUld 
not happen again. 

vOL 
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October 18, lfJ12 
llIVERSIDE GARDElfS (continued) 

He _tated that &8 be rellembered when the tennis court. hearing wall held IIC11let1ne ago the 
aBIDe neighbor. caapla.1ned about the noille traD the pool and the overall problem of 
having this poo1 110 clon to theJa. Parking on the street was a problem then and now •. 
He atated that there WIll quite l!L flow ot traffic in that area and he IItated be teltit 
was something that is difficult to control unless you bad someone standing at the gate 
that told the teenagers that "you are here to stay it you are here II • The vehicles 
seemed to be jUlit going around and around the thing and there was a lot ot toot traffic. 
They were using the parking lot too. He stated that to be bcnellt, be did not know 
bow to define "Oft the street parking" as it relatea to theae partie•• He asked if' 
you detlne it &8 on the .treet parking when a couple ot teeDager_ are sitting in the car. 
Ke stated that detinlte1¥ these vehicles were connected with the fUnction that was 
being held there. 

The Zoning Administrator, Mr. Covington, stated that he bad never Db.erved a party in 
progreno He stated that he had been down in that area Illl!eting with several groups 
regarding this problem. 

Mr. William Barry' .tated that he went into the residence of Mr. H. D. H&rding and had 
a conversatioa with h1JIl. Outllide the noise was deafening) but inside it W&lI acceptable. 
'!'ben he went two blocks .".. and got out of his car and be could still hear the music. 

Mr. Kenneth W. SlIIith stated that he represented the hIIlilie' ot Stricklin) Dillard and 
DenDT) who live 1JIDediateq adJacent to the pool and tbe area where the proposed 
tennis courta are to IlOI1 

Keaneth 
Mr.JSmith .tated that at the tille this USl! Permit was i.sued the pool vas there and 
thl! area adjacent wu then and still vacant. Mr. Barry' antioned • DUlllber of problems 
with that pOOl. Hi .~d it vaa thdr hope that the Boa.rd ¥OUld revoke thl! permit OZ' 
restrain it :rrc. ~I the termis court construction untU another location could 
be tOUDd. SCIlIe otthe other tb1nga that have bl!en happening h&a been the harrassing 
at one of the tunie. he represents. In addition &fter the splash partil!s, their 
:f&%'d ba.s 'been lett witb debri•• At one of these p&1'ties, Mr. Barry did is.ue a violatioD.. 
A copy of that i. in the fue. The Jolice Department has been involved. He stated that 
be had tAlked with the otticer' and they bad indicated that they had been unabh to 
apprehend the ps.rtbs that were creating the barras.ant. 

The tence :tor the tennis courts bas begun in that the po.ts have bel!D set in concrete. 
Since that tillle) Mr. HobsOll. and Mr. Saith bad attempted to negiotiate a comprCllise 
that woul.d be acceptable to both sides, but they bave been unable to do this. 
The Association retuaes to cut the weds on that vacant loti and the Health Dl!part.aent 
has had to cut the weeda twice. Once 111 July and QD.ce in September. He stated that 
be had photograph. which be hoped the Board would look at that would show that the 
weeds had not been cut. He .t.ted that the Aa.ociatica bad aot :vet paid the County 
~ cutting these weeds. 

lIB stated tbat he would like to IIll!lo1te SQlllt Sugge.tioDS that might help solve the 
probhm. He stated that bll clients do not want to deprive the families In thl! &rea 
of the sw1J:mDing pool tacilitbs. 

SUggestion No.1: Require the public addrelS s;ystem to be placed .outh of the Club bouae. 
That would place the Club bou'e and the facllities between the adjacent hamecwnere. 

Suggestion No.2: Requ.1re a III8X1mum. volumn control. The speaker s;ystem perhaps 
without any t'ault on the Assocution bas been turned up and it there i. a governor 
on it) that would solve that problem. 

Suggestion No•.3: Change the entrance to the pool f"rClm Buckboard Drive where it now i. 
to Elkins Lane. 

Suggestion No.4: Ifow the parking area is not marked oft. If this parking area was 
III&l'ked off) perhaps it W'OIl1d mlcourage the people to use it to park their cars. 

Mr. Smith) ChairMn) uked Mr. William Be.rry it there bad been an overaow of parking•. 

Mr. Barry' stated that during daylight hour.) he did not feel tbere had been an overtLow) 
but he did fl!el that it the lot was lined off and delineated with specific parking 
spaces) it might enconn.ge people to park there and help eliminate the problema they 
were having on that street. 

I 
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October 18, 1972 
RIVERSIDE GARDENS (continued) 

Mr. Kenneth Smith stated. that the Board would note traa the minutes of September 23, 1m, 
that one ot the lDlDlbera ot the Association J,ddleated that at & pool party cars were 
t1in and out conltantly". The Chairman asked,,} "it he was aware of the fact that the 
ordinance prohibits parking on the streets for this use. 'they would either ha:ve to 
cut out the teenage parties, which he hoped would not be neceass:ry, """ ••• he :felt the 
teenagers should be &ware of the fact that there &re cert&in regulAtions which govern 
thue civic organizations and they have to adhere to them. when they are using the 
f'ael11ties. " 

Mr. Kenneth stated that another problem with the Pool. is that the by-laws restrict 
membership in the Association to residents ot Riverside Gardens, but in practice, it is 
open to other people in other &reas. One ot the put presidents of the Association 
was not a. resident ot the alj,dlv1eion. 

Mr. Jeckell, former Director of Public Works tor the City ot Fairfax, spoke before the 
Board regarding building the tennis courts on another part of the property other ~an 
where they are presently plsnned. 

Mr. Jeckell stated that a study had· been III&de ot other tennis courts that operate in 
the area and this report that ODe of the other gentlemen will give rill show beyond 
question that the granting of this use permit will be incona1stent to the criteria ot 
other tenniS courts in this area. 

Mr. Ii::Ibson stated that he objected to this u the Special use Permit for the tennis 
courts bas already been granted and there was not an appeal to the Courts. Be .tated 
that he could put on IUch evidence &8 the Board wanted to hear. Be .tated that th18 
line ot test1mony wu not proper or germaine tor thi. Board to hear. 

Mr. Daniel Smith. Chairman. Itated that thiS is 0Dly 9. re-evaluation. If there is 9. 

better location. the Board Ihould and could change the location. 

Mr. Charles Jeckell. 3506 Old Post Road, Fairfax, continued in, his teatimony. 
He stated that &8 you look at the plat, the tenDis courts are presently located just 
eut of the pool on the north ot the property. There are two other places on the 
property wbere the courts could be located: One is to the weat of the parking lot 
which vou1d 0Ill.y hold one double and one single and they would not be side by aide. 
Oncthll:-acuth side of the pool it would be possible to put both courts in that area. 
It would require that the ~' setback be waived. On the weat where the vacant lal'ld 
now is, there are .everal possibUities. The one selected u the best is to the 
.outh and center. Thi. vou1d g1ve the same number of courts and the level of the 
lmd 1s the same &8 the present propoaeJ. and the courta could be provided at the a.... 
cost. He .howed the Board a sutch ahowing this location. 

Mr. Daniel SJa1th. Chail'lllU:l. &Sited how this relatea to the other courts &8 tar aa impact. 
He stated that the ODe that needed the variance is OIIilt. 

Mr. Kenneth Baith an.wered that it waiUd move the courta fUrther trom the two existing 
dwellings. 

Mr. Daniel Smith uked it th1a proposal had been discussed with Mr. Hobson and the 
A.II8ociation • 

Mr. Kenneth Smith stated that he had discussed it generally as one of the alternate 
locations, but the Association nor Mr. Hobson have talked with Mr. Jeckell about thiS 
specific loca.tion. 

Mr. Danie}.. Smith&8ked Mr. Hobson to CQIll! forward ad look at the plat. 

Mr. Daniel Sm1tb then asked the status of the existing pend.t ad asied it the building 
pendt had been granted tor the tenniS courts. 

Kenneth 
MIdBatthn _t&ted that be bad tiled an AJWeal to the Planning Coarl.asion of the 
Planning hgineer's Site Plan.. tll.eretore, no building permit baa been issued. 
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October 18, 1972 
Rlverdde Ga:rtiena (coatinued) 

Mr. Allen E. D1l1ard, 8629 Buckboard Drive, spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Dillard stated that Col.StricUin and biaeelt b&4 v1l11ted the eleven tennia cCNrta 
at other 81te_ in the &rea to aee bow other people lived with them. 
He submitted the 1I\l1"W;y' results to the Board. He atated that the distances between 
tennis courts and residences varied :traD. 75' to 350'. but according to the proposed 
tennis courts in this e&ae, they will be leSI tba.n 60' trem the reaidences. 
The average in these tennis court d1atl!LD.C$s 1s 210' and the median 18 140'. 
Theretore, their dtuation is worse than eny other 81tuatlon in their &rea. 

Mr. Daniel Smith, Chaiman, stated that this 18 one ot the problems that ccmes ~out 

b;y the existing Auoclation placing tenn1a courts in & l1mited amount ot land &rea to 
begin with. 

In Rebuttal., Mr. Hob.on, stated that the tennis ~ourt8 have Dot been constructed &8 ;vet. 
He atated that there baa been no testimortT before this Board with respect to .. ch8llge 
in clrCUlDltanC8s since this Bo&rd 1'OWld th&t tMu uses on this site were ccapatible 
with the relidentl&1 neighborhood. He stated that it was clear to him. that these 
tennis courts were a Il1nor thing &8 compared to the pool. The reason the tennis courts 
are not 1D is bec&\l8e the residents that are here todq that Mr. Kenneth SIIlith ume4 
have oppolied the construction and have done everything in their power to boll tbell ut, _ 
They have through County ott1ciaJ.s.de~d the Site Plan. Hl!I stated that be and ' 
Mr. Kenneth Slll1th have tried to work the aituatlon out. 

He stated that nothing 11 different now !'rail what it was eleven months ago. There 11 
no jU8tification tor a chang!! in the action that vas taken in November ot 1971-
Hl!I stated that be bad witneSS here to rebut the test:lmony at Mr. Slll1th. He stated that 
he had e.bout ten speakers. 

Mr. Dudel 8JlI1th asked about the problem. of grass cutting. 

Mr. Hob8on stated that they had never received a bill and as he understood. it. the 
bUl would ccae, along with their real estate taxes. 

Hl!I stated that the reason they had not cut the grous waa bec&U8e they were planning on 
beginning the tennis courts. The weeds have now been cut. The Health Department did 
Dot cut them in September. 

He stated tbat be wilbed to ralse a Procedural point here. There hu been presented. 
nothing that would call tor a revocation at the perllit. Nothing has been given to 
jUltlf'¥ the change. 

Mr. HobsOll stated that the re&8on the slte plan had been' appealed and the only Ya¥" 
a lite plan can be appealed to the Planning c:c.alasioa is because at an error on the 
part of the Engineer in Site Plan as to where the tence was to go along the property 
Une. He stated that they feel it 11 quite clear where the Board nntedthat .tence. 
'rbey must have wanted it along the property l.1Jie as it is shown on the pJ.at that lJ&8 

approved. He stated that tb1l W&8 dlscusled at the time at that bearing.. 
Daniel 

Mrd.tb stated that he would like to go over them1nutes at that bearing and also 
the mut811 of th1l -hearing. He stated that he did not feel that the Board bad. to 
go into anything tur'ther. Any noise level that can be heard tor two blocks away is 
aot a tolerable" level. 

Hr. ltlbsoa .tated that the Zoning Administrator could curtail the.e partie. it he hele 
that they are not in ke$ping with the resolution. 

Mr. Hoblon stated that it tbe'tennis court. were moved away trom'the Denny-s' U1d the 
Dlllard8 and the Stricklins they would be closer to the Bewmans. The BeWllllLD8 did 
not object to this. but it they are moved down elo.er to them. they' probably w1ll 
object. '!be Newman house is older and probabq is not ... ".,11 insulated. 

Mr. Smlth. Chairman. stated that be did not teel there vas a need tor any turther 
witne8ses. 

Mr. Banes atated thattbere is also a letter in the t1le from one at the inspectors. 
a Mr. Beaver. stating that on August 23rd; he visited the lite and the party was wU1 
organized and no problem. 

NT. Barry stated that his record at ccmplainta go back eighteen month•• 

Mr. Daniel Smith asked about the membership traa the other areas. 
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October 18, 1972 
Riverside Gardens (continued) 

Mr. Hobson atated that initially members were permitted frQII other &re&8 and the Boa.rcl 
g1veil primary conllideration to M'Ilberllhip requests trcm Riverdde Gardens. 

Mr. Hobson stated that the parties that are given are supervised parties by the 
adults. This 18 an 1Ilportant torm ot CCIIIIllUnlty life. He stated that it there had 
been sClD8thing legally wrong with the original Board &ettan, the cue would have 
been appeaJ.ed in Court. That w&8 Dot done. 

'!'be by-laws and membership is an lntern&l problem. He stated th&t the Anoel.tioD 
had publicly atated that they did not have anything to do with throw1ng eggs at Mr., 
Denny' 8 door and that they abbored that type or thing. 

Mr. Hobson aalted the people prellent who were supporting the Association and the 
tennis courts to stand. 

App.ru:im&tely thirty people stood. 

Mr. Kenneth Smith stated that he had taJ.k.ed with Mrs. Newman &bout moving the tennis 
court and sbe bad told him that she honestly didn't CUe what they did, but she 
did· wish they would just get rid of the problems. 

Mr. Kenneth Slll1tb stated that there were numerous letters ot cClllPla1nts in the f11e. 

Mr. Barnes IIIOved that this cue be deferred to give the Board tid to go over the 
information in the f11e CIa the last _eting and defer decilion on this \U1tll SOllle 

later date. HI! stated that be would not say exactly" when; but a period of such time 
u they- can get together on this and study the information. 

Mr. Smith stated that it should not be more than thirty (30) ~. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 
Smith 

The motion pused unanimoul!ly. Both foho. Kenne~&nd Mr. Hobson lIubaitted pictU1'es for 
the tile and letters tram individual property- owners regarding this case. 

II 

SHOW-CAUSE WHY SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHOULD NOT BE REVOKED -- Randolph D. 
Rouse (Mobil Oil co.) App1. No. 27996, Granted MArch 25, 1965, N.E. 
corner Annandale Rd. & Dashiell Road, 50-4 ((1» SC, (C-N), Mason District 

Mr. Smith read a letter from applicant's attorney requesting a 30 day 
deferral. 

Mr. Baker made a motion to grant a 30 day deferral. Motion seconded 
and~~9s8ed unanimously. Case deferred for 30 dayS to allow applicant 
time- to comply with county requirements. 

II 

B.P. OIL CORP. & JOHN R. HANSON, TRS., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.1 , 
Sec. 30-1.2.10.2.2 of Ord. to permit gas pumps & car wash (entrance and 
vacuum pumps in Town of Vienna) Maple Ave. at Vienna Line, 38-3 ((1» pt. 
Lot 44C and 115, centreville Dist. (C-N), S-224-11 

Mr. Guy Far~ey, 10560 Main Street, attorney for the applicant, represented 
them before the Board. Mr. Farley stated that the recent staff report 
indicates the vacuum pumps are in the Town of Vienna. This is not the 
case. More recent plans show the vacuum pumps are in the County along 
with. the storage tanks. The original application had both of those 
facilities in ~e ~own of Vienna but the application that is now before 
~eBoard only shows an entrance in the Town and the vacuum pumps and the 
storage tanks are located in the County. The Site Plan has never been 
processed in the Town. The Town refuses to process the Site plan and a 
Writ of Mandamous has been filed and by agreement of the Town Attorney, 
that case was continued. The Board has a copy of the Town Attorney's lette 
of May 19 indicating that the Town will not act on the Site Plan untml 
this Board has acted on the Use Permit. The Town Attorney stated in his 
letter that if the Use Permit i~ granted that the Town can't deny a Site 
Plan approval if the entire facilities are located in the County. But 
that is the subject of another application. The applicant will have to 
file for Site Plan'approval in the Town. All of the above ground facilitie 
are located in the County. 

Mr. Smith stated he was still concerned about the driveway being in the 
Town of Vienna. 

Mr. Farley stated that- this will. be the subject of the question of Site 
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Plan approval in Vienna, but he did not recall anything being said when 
this item was deferred about not having any entrance in Vienna. He said 
there was quite a bit of disQuSsion about relocating the vacuum pumps and 
relocating the storage tanks which has'~een done; but there was no 
mention of any prohibition to having any entrance to the property in 
Vienna. ' 

Mr. smith stated the question that arises is whether this Board has 
authority to grant a use that, must be s.rved by overland that is under the 
control of the Town of Vienna. He felt that the only way the Board could 
grant this was if all entrances and exits are under County control. 

Mr. Farley told the Board that if that were true every piece of commercial 
property that is located in the BoundEy' line of two jurisdictions would 
never be used unless both jurisdictions had concurrent hearings - join. 
concurrent hearings and acted ~n applications at the same time. 

Mr. Smith stated that this particular use is not'permitted by right. I~ 
18 A use permitted by Use Permit only. You are asking the Board to allow 
a use not permitted by right, but by Use permit only. 

Mr. Farley stated that certainly if the use Permit is granted in-the 
County and the Town of Vienna dedes a Site Plan approval; the applicant 
would not-be able to make use of the property unless it was revised in 
such a way that the entrances or whatever objections the Town might have 
were located in the County. 

Mr. Smith asked if that could be eliminated before the Board takes action. 

Mr. Farley stated that the Town of vienpa refuses to process the Site Plan 
application until this~oard acts on th.s ~se Permit a~plic.tion. 

Mr. smith asked the size sign they prOpose to use. 

Mr. Farley stated it would be a 7 foot sign. A representative of the 
sign company has indicated that the height will be within the limits' of 
the Ordinance. He stated that they were not asking for any variance for 
a sign. 

Mr. Smith stated that they would be allowed a free-standing sign and it 
might be a gOCld idea to limit it to whatever the Town of Vienna limits. 

Mr. Farley stated that compared with the pizza Hut and McDonalds Golden 
Arches and the ones across the street, he did not think the sign woul(L. 
be offensive. 

Mr. Smith asked if this is a separote free standing sign and not one ,as 
an intricate part of the building as indicated in the drawings. 

Mr. Farley stated that it was. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Reynolds if he was familiar with the application under 
discussion concerning the B. P. oil Company in Vienna. 

Mr. Reynolds stated he was. 

Mr. Smith asked if he reviewed these plats. 

Mr. Reynolds stated that this plat i. virtually the same plat as I recall 
that was submitted with the original application. He stated that he had 
asked Mrs. Kelsey the exact nature of the defer.al for the meeting, and 
she said it was for the landscaping plap. 

Mr. Smith stated it was deferred for a landscaping plan and also to bring 
the whole operation into the county. 

Mr. Farley stated that the plats show the drive and the parking in the 
Town of Vienna with the entrance in the ToWn and. a1100f the facilities in 
the county. 

I 
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Mr. James Grant, Director of Planning for the Town of Vieana, read a 
prepared statement. He stated that this statement was prepared prior 
to the time that he knew all of the facilities would be in the County. 

"with respect.to this application, the Town of Vienna takes the 
position that~ if the Board were to grant a use permit for a gas 
station/car wash on that portion of the applicant's property 
lying within the County, such action in effect would rezone that 
portion of the property lying within the Town to a ,lesser res
tricted use than is intended by its present c-l zoning. 

Of the three commercial zones in the Town, the C-l Zone (Local 
Commercial) is the.most restrictive. It permits uses which meet 
certain criteria and which either are not expressly prohibited, 
or are designed with special conditional limitations. These 
uses, all of which must be conducted within an enclosed building, 
are general business enterprises consisting of sales; home instal
lation services associated with sales; offices; recreation; 
limited repairing, manufacturing, processing or assembly. 
Section 18-72, A.l.b. stipulates: "No sales or services of any 
kind, type or nature, comprising or relating to the business 
shall be conducted on the premises outside of a Wholly-enclosed 
building(s). 

Section 18-76 governs parking in the C-l Zone: "The parking of 
vehicles belonging to and which are part of the business activity 
within a building, other than vehicles configured as private 
passenger cars, may be in an enclosed or partially~enclosed 

building or in the. open. Provided, however, that the part~ally
enclosed b~ilding or open area shall be so located as to not 
be visible from the principal street on which the premises face 
am screened from any adjacent or abutting residential area by 
an ornamental masonry wall which shall be no less in height tOan 

,_ the greatest height of th., vehicles to be parked. 

When the applicant first came before the Town in late 1971, he 
sought a building_ permit for a gas station and was informed that 
the use proposed was nei¥her a permitted nor a conditional use 
within the zone. Subsequently, by telephone, the-applicant 
inquired about building a car wash in the Town. Again,' ne was 
advised that this was neither a permitted nor a conditional 
use. In rejecting these two proposals, the Town Zoning Administ
rator had properly interpreted the provisions of the C-IOrdinance. 
Under an amendment of the ~ Code dated ~y 10, 1971, Minute 
Car Wash StationS may be operated only in the Town's C-2 _zone, 
and as a Conditional Use. The cat.gory of Automobile Service 
!tition is included as a Permitted Use only in that Zone. The 
Chief, Fairfax county Division of Land Use Administration was 
advised of the Zo~ing Administr~tor's action by letter of 
November 26, 1911.TheMayo~·,of Vienna, by letter of January 5, 
1912, expressed to the Board of Zoning Appeals the strong 
opposition of the Town,.Council to the applicant's proposed car 
wash in the Town .. 

~he appiicant now applies for a permit to operate gas pumps and 
a car wash in the County portion"with entrance to such facility 
.nd vacuum pumps in the Town,po~tionof his property. {For the 
record, the applicant has ~ot notified the Town Zoning Administrator 
of his proposed new use of his Town.property.) It is the Town 
of Vienna's position in thi~'ca8e that the Town ~oning 

Administrator cannot legally accept an application for the uses 
proposed in the Town_ portion of applicant's property. The use 
itself is neLther a permitted nor condi±ional one within the 
C-l Zone and, in our judgme~t, higher restricted land (C-1) 
cannot be used to provide access to lesser restricted land (C-N) .. " 
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Mr. S~ithstated tpat the thing that, concerned them noy is thet the Board 
does not have the authority to'granttheuse unl••• it oannot be serviced 
and self~co~tained in th~ County. 

Mr. Farl~Y r~adale~ter .from-the Town Attorney dated8ay19, i972. 
This l~~~e~ ~s. conpec~e.with~,attemptto process tbe Si~.Plan in-the 
Town of vienna. If yOU. look at the bottom page, th.'last' ~tence on 
the fiJ;'st page and· the, tQP of. the, seccmd page n •••absent ,th,e' granting 
of such a u.e p~;mit by the Co~ty,. it.would in l1ly opinion bY' an 
unlawt~l act for the Town,Administ~atiop to· process your client's site 
plan••• ", 80 inotherwords&bsent;is in a'situation'where.the Town has 
been ad:r":ls~d by the Town':~ttorney tholt they cannot process a liite 'plan 
withqu~:the gr~nti~g of a_,,~ permit ~~. the County. Absent a decision 
frodi,;,this aoard on the app1ioation th~re is no, way we can get a 
definkive, answer from the 'Town of 'Vienna. Most ,of the comments that 
were made by the Repr...nta'tive of tile Town of Vienna are, pJ;'efliced on 
the ,Qelief that, part,.ot the, f'acilities,. the vacuU11l pwnps and ,the tanks, 
would be located in the ~own. BUt the absent is in the' situation where 
the, TOWn wUl not cOIlsid;ar the site' plan unless the county, approves the 
use permit. Of course if the County d$hies the Use Permit then there 
is no point in,ma~i~g:appl~Qatio~,fpr the site plan. We are really at 
a deadend as far as the Town is concerned. ~~ ~.rleyp~.r'.tated 
that he did' agree with the Town Attorney to continue the Writ of Mandamous 
case because of the case cited in his .•.. lea corp .. vs. the.~ett,r;otIi" 
City of Richmond, which makes it pretty clear ~the adjoining '. 
jurisdiction where the facility is located has to grant A U.~Permit pefore 
the other adjoining jurisdictioni. required to procell the site plan: 
There is nothing now that the applicant can do with the Town of Vienna 
until this Board acts on the',applicationbefore it. 

Mr. Smith stated" again that the only t;.hing that bothers the Board is the 
fact that you cannot, cont;.ain a use ,IS well as the ent,r~ce alld"8J(its and 
the parking _neClJIll's{lry. 1;~ere ,on "County property. YOu,c.~ot.•et the 
parking require~ntswithout the Town of Vienna lan~~ Neltherwould:pou 
be able to provide an'antrance and'8xit to the use other than over a more 
restrictive zoning category. The question is whether.thi. iB permissible. 

Mr. Farley stat.ed that h. thought that the Town AttQrQey: doe~n"t hjlve, any 
doubt that ~.re will be o~sition:~ the site pIe apP,1ii~atil;m'if',~e 
Boalrd grllpts the,UI!I~",.rm~,:,"1 I thinl!;>it is pretty.UJ,l,,-etd tllat if the 
use is granted that the ToWn ofViehna would not be legallYius~ified 
in denying the site plan. 

Mr. Smith st,ated that· if the Board does deny tIlis appliC::lltion it 1s I).Ot 
denying theapplicants or owners of;th~sproperty a rea.onahleuseof it. 
There are many uses permittad byri~~~Poth as tot~ cqunty zoning and 
the Town zoning~ Thequestionliarhes ~~re:. and ,a lot of.t.be problems
arise 8imp~yb~ca9~e of"themore int.ense use the applican~8 desire to, 
make of the property. 

Mr. Farley stated that he agreed with that, but he though~ it is a questton 
of whether or not the'BQa~d thinks that the applicant i.making a reason
able use of the property. But he would submit tdlat ,,1~ a Hc:Donald's, 
and a Pizza Parlor on one side, and a plumbing. busin'$sao.n 'the' :oi:her a,ad 
two filli~ statio~s and a Se~n~El~venand _ High's and.a Dry.Cleaning 
plant across the street that this' is a reasonable use, of the,property. 

Mr. Smith stated that simplybbecause there: are several uses in thereaow 
doesn't mean the Board should grant one. This Board did not gran~ the 
McDonalds. That is a use, permitted,byriqht. The only thing this Board 
has any jurisdiction over is the serv~ce station. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he did ~ot.._fee:l this is an"Unrea'Qnable. use of the 
prqerty, he agreeded with the attorney that you hl~eto, start somewhere 
and someone has to hear it to get, it. started. 

Mr. Barnes asked why someone from LAnd Planning' eould not sit down with the 
Town of Vienna and work this out. 

Mr. Smith stated that the representative from the Town of· Vienna did point 
out the fact that theyTown of Vienna would permit several; uses of this 
property. This is one of the uses that is prohibited. 
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Mr. Smi.th stated that B. P. oil company is. not the owner of the property. 

Mr. 'Kelley asked if it had definitely been established that the driveway 
cannot be placed in Fairfax County. 

Mr. Farley·, stated '!:hat he had not talked with the· engineer since thiS 
revised plan was made up. He stated that it wouldn I t make any 
difference to the town if the entrance were in Fairfax County. The Town 
is opposed to this u.e next to the Town line. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Grant if the Shell Station and the Seven-Eleven store 
across the street from th'is site is in the County. 

Mr. Grant stated that it is all in the county. 

Mr. Barnes stated that- Mr. Farley has been heard and he agreed with him 
that,lf, The Board doee act on this favorably it would 'have to~ on that 
portion of the land_that lle8 within Fairfax County~ 

Mr. Kelley stated that'he was still in aquander. He had visited this site 
three times to st:.u(\y it and it seems to h:1m that it is in keeping with the 
other uses in the,Town of Vienna and Fai~fax County. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this be placed at the end of the agenda. 

Motion seconded by Mr. Barnes. 
The motion passed unanimously. 

This case was recalled' later in the day and·'the following motion was made: 

In application No. 8-22'-71, application by B. p/ Oil Cor. & John R. Hanson 
tree under Section 39~7'.2~,lO.:il~2'of the Zoning Ordinance, to periait gas 
pumps incQnjunction-with car wash, on property located at Map1e'Avenue at 
Vienile,Vir9'$nia,line-, ,also known as tax: map 38-3 «1» 'pt. lot. 44e, ,. 
115, Centreville Di.tric~~ounty of Fairfax, Mr. Barnes moved that the 
Board. of Za-nin9' Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

DEDAS" the captioned app1ica.tion has been _properly fliled in ac::cor4ance 
wt:ththe requir..-nts of,-a11, applicable State.and County Codes and in 
accordance witJl·<tJiie. by"'!'lawsof the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; 
and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to, the publio by advertisement,in.a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous -and nearby 
property owner••_,and a public- hearing by the Board of Zoning :Appeals' held 
on January 11, 19:'&. and deferred fOl:" applicant to work out problems with 
Town of ·Vienna~_,brou.ght up_. again .. at various· dates, the la*-t of which is 
octobe~ 18, 1972. 

'''' WHEREAS, the-Board of Zoning Appeals has made the followinq findings of 
fact: 

1 That the, owner of the subject property is MdDonald's Corp. 
2. That th~ p~aent: zoning is C-N. 
3. That th. area of the lot is 77,846 sq. feet. 
4. ,That cOmpliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That ao~liance with all county codes is required. 

AND t WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeal. ~a8 reached the following 
conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has. prl!!ulented testimony indicating compliancew!t 
(Standards. fora~cial Use_.P,fu~mit..,llses in C or, I Districts as contained 
in..Sect.i'on 30~?:.• 1.,a in the ,Zoning Ordinance) J and 

NOW, THE'REFOQ,,8-E IT RESOLVBQ,that the. aubject application be, and the sam 
is hereby grante4, with the tQllowing limi~tions: 

1. This app~al is granted to the applicartt only and is not transferab 
without furth~~.ction of this Board, and is for the location indicated in 
the applieati9n and is not transferablA 'to, other land. 

2. This pendt shall expire one yur from this date unless construction 
or operation h•• started or unless renewed by action of this Board Prior 
to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on 
plats subRti.ttedwith this" application,. Any additional structure~ of any 
kind, ch~ges in USe or additional uses, whether or not these additional 
uses requite a use permit, shall be cause for this use permit to be re
evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to, 
changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and 
changes in screening or fencing. 
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4. This granting does not ponstitute exemption from the various 
requirements of this county.j ~he applicant shall be himself responsible 
for fulfilling his obligation ~o OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OFQCCUPANCY AND THE 
LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SJ;JECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NO 
BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit 
SHALL BE POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of 
Occupancy on the property of, tpe.-'use and be made available, to all 
Departmen~ of the county of Fairfax durin~ the hours of operation of the 
permi tted use .. 

6. There shall be a minimum of 16 parking spaces. 

7. There shall not' bs-O:,any display, selling, storing, rental, or 
leasing of automobiles, trucks, trailers, or recreational vehicles on said 
property. 

8, Construction of a service drive along the frontage of Route 123 will 
be required. 

9. Landscaping, screening and planting shall be as approved by Director 
of County Development. 

This motion only applies to the land that is in Fairfax County. 

Building to be 1,800 square feet. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. 
Motion' pa8sed"*~"'G:l;,;1:,,,i}~h.Mr. 6mith voting No. 

II 
SAUNDERS B. !«)()N, COMMUN.lTY ACTION-ASSOCIATION, app. under 6ec.,39-7.2.6.l.3 
of Ord. to permit operation of pre-school and day oare center in Drew 
smith Elementary Schoo],." RE-j!:VALUATION HEARING--Granted 1970 for 80 
children. 8100 FordsonRoad, 101-2 «lJ )47, -(R-l2.5) ,Mt. Vernon District 
5-254-69. 

Speaking for the Assooiation was Mrs. Sandra Lowe, Director of the saunders 
B. MOon Child Development Center, located at 1100 FordsonRoad, Alexandria, 
Virginia. She stated that they are located in the Drew smtthElementary 
School. The school waS recently turned over by the Board of Supervisors 
to the SBMcAA. The school itself contains 14 classrooms wltha e.,pacity 
of 15 ohildren per olassroom. She stated that they are asking the Joard 
to 'zone it for the-maximum occupancy, although,±hey only have 94chil4ren 
at present; however, as funds become available they plan to increase'the 
numb~r of children that they serve in accordance with the needs of the 
Nt. Vernon area ~ 

Mr. Smith asked' the capacity of the Drew Smith Elementary SchooL 

Mrs. Lowe stated the capacity is 210. There are 14 classrooms and if there 
were 15 chil\iren in 14 classrooms that would give a maximum of 210. 

Mr. Smith asked how many children they have at the present time. 

Mrs. LOWe stated ,~t the present time they are zoned for 80 children and 
they hav~75 children. They are funded for 94 children. As 800n as'the 
use permit is changed they will go up to the 94. As additional funds beco 
availaple we will continue to increase until they get to the maximum. 

Mr. Smith stated that Hr. covington made a su~ey of the school and his 
report indicated that the public school and the zoning Administrator had 
no object~~S to grafttinq the use permit up to the maximum number of2l0. 

Mr. Covington stated that the building is designed for in excess of 400 
youngsters at one time so the additional children under this program; would 
not,have as.~, an impact as the,original ~se. There is no,~at basic change 
to,.he ori,~l use of training youngsters. 
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Mrs. Mary Lou Beatman, Day Care Coordinator for the County of Fairfax spoke 
in favor of this application. 

She stated that this is a cou~ty subsidized facility. Fairfax County ~ives 
money to two programs in this center. SBMCAA·has a federally funded 
program &aATW funded program. Fairfax county gives part of the non-federal 
share. They are now increasing the number of children and the county gave 
them $24,000 in additional funds. She stated that this is a county 
sub~idized program they are working with and the County is aware of the 
quality program they a~e ptoviding and support it. 

No one spoke in opposition to this case. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this school's enrollment be increased to 210. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion • 
Motion passed unanimously. 

II 

IRADO CORP., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.1 of Ord. to add one standard 
auto inspection bay and two pump island canopies, 13001 Lee Jackson Highway 
Greenbriar Shopping Center, 45-1 , 45~2 «1» 13, Centreville District 
(C-dDt, S-148-72 

(Deferred from OctoQer 11, 1972-- to (1) allow applicant to submit 
photograph.s, of the property showing the sign and. (2) to allow the Zoning
Administrator to write a letter fac the file clarifying the position on 
the setbacks for gasoline station pump islands canopies.) 

Hr. Smith reada.letter from the zoning Administrator of October 17, 1972 
"It is the interpretation of the Zoning Administrator under 
Section 30~3.3.~ of~the Zoning ordinance, that canopies on 
pump islandeof a permanent nature with supports located on 
the pump island may extend into street setback areas; providing 
they do not overhang travel lanes, or service drive and if no travel 
lane or service drive exists, not closer than twenty-two feet 
from the right. of way line". 

Mr. Smith stated the applicant has requested an extension of the us. to 
include one additional bay. The zoning Administrator says the canopy 1s 
permitted as outlined in the application. This facility is operating on a 
use permit granted in 1968. 

Mr. Runyon moved that the Board adopt the 'following resolution: 

In application No. S-148-72, application by Irado Corp. under Section 
30-'.2.10.3.1, of the Zoning Ordinance, to add one auto inspection bay' and 
2 pump island canopies, on property located at 13001 Lee Jackson Highway 
Greenbriar Shopping Center, also known as Tax Map 45~1 , 45-2 «1» 13, 
County of Fairfax, I Mr. Runyon move that the Board t>f- Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following res61ution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance, with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; 
and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, 'posting-ofthe property, letters to ,contiquous and nearby proper 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
II day of October' 1972. 

WHElmAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following findings of 
fact: 

1- That the Owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is C-D. 
3. That the area of the lo~ is .9151 acres. 
4. That compliance with site plan ordinance is required. 
5. There is an existing permit for a 9asoline station on this property, 

granted May 14, 1968 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following 
conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance 

01.!. 
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Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in C or I Districts as containedln 
Section 30-7.1.2 in the Zoning Ordinance): and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the sam 
is hereby granted with the following "limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not 
transferable without further action of this Board, and is for the location 
indicated- in the application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one ye~r from this-date unless construction 
or operation has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior 
to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on 
plats submitted with this application. Any additional structues of any 
kind, changes inl,useoor additional uses, whether or not these additional 
uses require a use permit, shall because for this use permit to be re
evaluated by this Board. These changes inclUde, but are not limited to, 
changes of ownership, changes of operator, changes in s.gns, and changes 
in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various 
req'lib:ements of this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible 
for _fu~filling his obligation TO OBTA1N:CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE 
LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL 
NOT-BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CO~LIED WITH. 
---5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit 
SHALL BBPOSTED in a conspicious place along withtthe Certificate of 
Occupancy on the property of the use and be made available to all 
Departments of the county of Fairfax during the hours of operation of 
the permitted use. 

6. There is not to be any sale, rental, leasing, or storage' of 
automobiles, trucks, trailers, and recreational equipment on these premises. 

7. The station will consist of j pump island with canopies and 4 bays 
incldinq inspecfion bay. 

8. The stacking lane for the inspection of cars shall be confined to 
the premise~. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 
The motion passed unaniinously. 

II 
'mXACOJ INC. J 8-47-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter hom the Sta1'1' recemaending the- 8IllOW1t ot $296 J ooo tor a 
bond to be put _up by Texaco to cover damage8 to nearby property owners should a 
sl1pp&ge occUi'. 

Mr. SlI1tb alAo read a letter trcm Frank carter J A11818taDt" County Attorney J approving 
the torm. rot the bond. 

Mr. Kelley 8tated that the .IIllOUnt tor the bond l.I.1pparent4 sufficient. It bu been 
8tudied by the Staff. The County' Attorney baa o.k. led the bond· form. 

Mr. Slllitll. stated that all the dOCUlllents have been received by the Board that were 
requested. 

Mr. Xelley 8tated that Mr. Richard Long was handling the dra1'ting ot the motion and 
he bu resigned. It will be nece88&ry to redraft tine motion or find the one that 
Mr. Lc:m.g bad already drafted. " 

Mr. Barnes moved to deter Texaco until the 25th tor decision on1.¥. 

Mr. JCelley seconded the motion and the motion pas8ed unan1moualy. 

II 
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Mr. Covington brought a. question before the Board. He stated that the Board had 
luued a Special Use Pendt to Artery Corp. tor a 1IvUm1ng pool tor townbouses. 
lfov thelle plans have cbansed and there were onlJ 47 townhOUIUIS built. 'l'bere will be 
300 condOlllinums bunt and they will still need the cClllllW1ity pool as they have 
;pradaed the townhOWles that they em use the pOOl, but 'it ~ be owned and 
controlled by the condt:B1mm. apa:rtIlents. 

Mr. Slll1tb stated that be believed'it was orig1.n&l.4 grented tor 300 townhouses. 

Mr. Covington stated that that was correct I!U1d this will increase the total number 
to 347, but no1'Dl&Uy condadnums do not have to cane under this Board. 

Mr. Smith stated that they would have to this time it they wish to keep the townhouses 
lit the pool. The Board will need to make a change of ownership and whatever change 
in rao111ties they might have. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board would also need 8, copy ot the by-laws. 

The Board members concurred that a new application would be necessary. 

II 
MllRICAN HEALTH SERVICES, INC., 8-178-72 

The Board read and discussed letters that h&d been received traa. the applicant's 
attorney, Donald Stevena and &l10 a letter traa the citizen', uaoc1atil;ll Prell1dent~ 
'fbere were several other letters too. Arter a lengthy discussion, it vaB decided that 
the Board wished to bring the IIpplicant in for a He-Evaluation in order to answer 
sODll of the questions that the Boud JMmbers bad and that the citiZens bad. The 
Board set the bearing tor lfowmber 22, 19'72 1 with the request that both the 
~icant and tbe citizens association be notified. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the a1nutes tor September 20 and September 'ZT be approved. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion Md the motion passed unan1mOwlly. 

II 

The _eting concluded at 4:45 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
C]Ari 

DA'" APPROVED'",...--,,.-..,..,.....,=,.- _ 
November 15, 1972 
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The Regular, Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of 
Fairfax County, was Held on October 25, 1972, at 10:00 
A.M. in the Massey Building. Members Present: Daniel 
Smith, Chairman; Loy Kelley; Joseph Baker; and 
Charles"-RUnYon. - Mr'~' George Barnes was absent. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Wallace S. 
Covington, Assistant Zoning Administrator. 

II 

FAIRFAX FALLS CHURCH MENTAL HEALTH THERAPEUTIC NURSERY, app. under Section 
30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit day program for emotionally disturbed 
children (12) Ravenaworth and Braddock Roads, Annandale, Ravensworth Park 
Subd., 70-~ «16» Parcel A, Annandale District (R-12.5) 8-155-72 

Dr. Phyllis Dane, 7010 Calame Street, Springfield, Virginia 22150 spoke 
before the Board. She stated that that address was the headquarters for 
the Fairfax County Mental Health Center. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Mrs. Dane stated that this 
facility is on a block by itself. These are the property owners around 
the church. 

Notices to property owners were ruled in order by the Chairman. 

She stated that they plan to operate only one classroom at this point in 
time. 

Mr. Smith stated that the permit could only be granted for the period of 
time that they had permission to operate in the church. 

Mrs. Dane stated that they propose to have a class for six emotionally 
disturbed children. This would be a three hour program for these 
children. They would work with both children and parents. There is 
a small recreation area that the church now uses and they have permission 
to use it also. For the most part the children will be indoors. 

Mr. Smith asked if these youngsters are under treatment. 

Mrs. Dane stated that at least one hour per week is spent with the 
staff physiatrics and the families are also seen by him. 

Their transportation is on a volunteer basis. 

Mr. Kelley stated that if they used a bus, it would be necessary to comply 
with State and County standards as to lights and color of the busses. 

Mr. Kelley stated that should they go beyond the number of children granted 
in this Special Use Permit, or wish to add transportation, this permit 
would then have to be leevaluated by this Board. 

Mrs. Dane stated that they are working with the Fairfax County Public 
School System in their program and they are trying to see if they can 
use the public school busses. 

Mr. Smith then stated that if that was the case, it would not be necessary 
to come back before this Board. 

There was no opposition. However, Mrs. Bryon Massey, 3100 Beechwood 
Drive, Falls Church, came before the Board and asked if she could ask some 
questions. 

Mrs. Massey asked the meaning of theropeudic treatment. 

Mrs. Dane stated that in ~his program there will be one adult for every two 
children. These children require a great deal of care. This is the 
basic concept of the program. They will also be doing family therapy. 
They try to determine Why this partiCUlar child is like he is. They try 
to develop resources within the family so the children will get along 
better in the family situation. These are children who have been asked to 
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Page 375 
Fairfax Falls Church Mental Health Therapeutic Nursery (continued) 
October 25, 1972 

leave their normal program. In a small group, they can do much. 

Mrs. Massey asked»r~. Dane if these children could be considered hyperactive? 

Er~. Dane answered that there are two hyperactive children. There are some 
who are very artistic and some who are withdrawn and some with 
communicative disorders. 

Mrs. Massey asked if these children could be under the program where they 
were taking any drugs of any kind. 

Dr~.D~83states that there is only one boy who must be given a medication. 
They would be using medication for those children who require this. 

There was no opposition. 

Dr. Dane stated that they had considered having two programs of three 
hours each, but for this year they are only thinking of one class. 
There is a much greater need, but they do not have a sufficient bUdget 
to handle two programs. 

Mrs. Massey asked if these were county children. 

Dr. Dane stated that these were county children. They do not anticipate 
bringing in any children from another county. The need is too great 
in Fairfax County to think of bringing children from any other place. 

In application No. S~155-72. application by Fairfax Falla Church Mental Health Therapeutic 
Nursery under Section 30;.7.2.6.1.3, of the Zoning Ordinance, to pe.anit day program for 
em.oti~al.ly disturbed chIldren (12), on property located st Ravenaworth Road and Braddock 
Road, also known as tax map 70-4(16)) parcel A, Annandale District, County of Fairfax, 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS" the captioned applica tion .bas been properly tiled in accordance wi th the reqllirementa 
of all applicable State and county Codea and in accordance with the by-lawa of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeala; and 

~S. following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property cnmers, and a public hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appeala held on the 25th day of october, 19'72. 

. .. ' 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made- ttte" following -findings of tact : 

1. That the owner of the subject property is Ravenworth Baptist Church. 
2. That the preaent zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 4.54256 acres. 
4. That compliance with all State and County Codes is required. 
5. Site Plan requireaenta may be waived pursuant to Section 30~1l.3 of the Ord. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant baa presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards for 
Special Uae Pemit Usea in R Districts 88 contained 1n Section 30-7.1.1 o-f the Zonina: Ordinan 
and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT REl:JOLVED, _that the subject applicant ~n be and tbe same 18 bereby granted 
with the following limitationa: 

1. This aIlIlroval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable witbout 
further action of this BoarcJ,and is for the location i1idicated in the applicatbn and is not 
transferable to other land. 

J7~ 
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October 25, 1972 
FAIRFAX FALLS ClIDRCH MENTAL HEALTH THERAPEtlrIC NURSERY (continued) 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by Bction of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buildings snd uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Arr:i additional structu.res ot any kind, changes in uses or additional 
\lses, whether or not these additional uses require & use pe~m1t, shall be cause fortbis 
use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes inclUde, bu.t are not 11mited to, 
changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, anrl changes in screenilng 
or fencing. 

4. Thia granting does not constitute exemption trom the various requirements or- tbis 
County. The applicant shall be blmaeH respOnsible for ful.filling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
ANON-::RESIDENTIAL USE PEINIT AND THE LIKE THROmH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
USE PERMIT SHALL !!Q! BE VALID UNITt THIS HAS BEEN C{I.lPLIED WITH. 

5. The reeo111tion pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use· Pel'lll.1t SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the Non,;,reeidsntial use peJ;'lllit on the property ot th.t uae an 
be made available to all Departments of the County ot Fairfax during the hours of operation 
of the pel'lllitted use. 

6. The maxilllwn number ot students shall be a, ages trom 3 to 6 yearll. 

7. The hours of operation llhall be 9 A.M. to 12 NOon,. 5 dayll per week. 

8. The operation shall be subject to compliance with the inspection report:,: the requirell. 
of the Fairtax COWlty Health Department, the State Departlllent ot Weltan and Institlltion and 
obtaining a Non-Residential Ulle:Pe~it. 

9. All busea and/or other vehicles uaed tor transporting students shall comply with 
State and County lltandarda in color and light requir.ements. 

10. There shall be no signs. 

ll. This pendt ill granted tor a period ot one year. with the Zoning Administrator. 
empowered to extend the pel'lll.1t for 3 - 1 year periods. 

Mr. Baker eec:onded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 
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October 25, 1972 

DELIA B. OLSON, appl. under Section 30-7.2.6.1.7 of Ord. to permit antique 
shop in home, 8105 Little River Turnpike, 59-3 «10» 1, 2, 20, 21, 
Annandale District CRE-I), 8-157-72 

Mrs. Olson represented herself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were 
Padgett, 5817 Amelia Street and St. Matthew's United Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Olson stated that she had owned the property for twenty-seven years 
and they do plan to continue to live there. When the County inspectors 
came out, they suggested that she use the porch for the antiques and enclose 
it and also to use a portion of the garage. They will be able to enclose 
the porch without any encroachments into the setbacks. They have almost 
five (5) acres of land. She hopes to operate six days per week and be 
closed on Sunday. She would like to operate from 10:00 A.M. until 
~,oo P.M. 

Mr. Smith read the report from Preliminary Enginnering. The report stated 
that "This use will be under site plan control. It is suggested that a 
150 ft. deceleration lane, 12 feet wide measured from edge of pavement, 
be constructed in order to provide two II free-flow" lanes to the east 
on Route *236. 11 

Mr. Kelley stated that he and Mr. Baker went out and viewed the property. 
No one was home, but they went into the driveway. He stated that they felt 
after viewing the property that there was a lot of room, but the traffic 
conditions were very bad in that area. 

Mrs. Olson stated that they have a back entrance as well as a front one. 

Mr. Kelley stated that most people would not know there was a back entrance. 
He stated that the comment from Preliminary Engineering is very good. 
He stated that the traffic was so bad that they had to go on down the 
road, turn around and then come back. 

Wakefield 
Mr. Smith read a letter from the/Forest Citizens Association stating 
that they did not oppose the use with the proper conditions imposed on it 
such as the permit being non-transferable. 

Mr. Smith also read a memorandum from two members of the Planning 
Commission, Mr. George Warlick from the Annandale District and William 
Lockwood from Providence District, dated October 25, 1972 which stated: 

"The property wbich i.the .ubjeet ot the above application ft. part ot r..oning 
application c-78 (Virginia Dynudc. Caapany tram BE-I to C-D) "hich wa. unaniaou.:Ly 
recClllll.ended tor denial by the Planning ee-i..ion on Iovt!llber 19, 19'70 (PlaDning COllllllbaiOD 
~tion to the Board. ot Supem.or. attached) and wa••ub'8fluet1¥ unanialouilly 
denied by tbe Bl)ard ot 8upem80ra CD April 29, 1972. 

Becal.lae ot a poteDtiaJ.ly daqeroU tnttic 8ituation and to prevent further cc.a.ercial 
.tripp1Dc along Rollte #236. tlbi. area b D(N' in a p'ropo.ed h1&hway corr140r 0Terlay district. 

Altbough we did not re'IiII!l,~t that thi. item. bepl.llled trca tile Board ot Zoning Appeals' 
qenda beQ8ue ot Uae ad acheduling OODatraint. J we would appreci.te yOUl" taking the 
aboYe· fact. 1Dto coUiideratiOll during )'OIU' deliberations OD tbi. appUcatlon." 

0/ I' 
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Olson (continued) 
October 25, 1972 

Mr. Smith stated that he agreed that a deceleration lane should be 
constructed here. This is a five acre parcel of land and it is very 
seldom that you find a five acre parcel of land with a house of this type 
on it that is so well screened. The PTA in that area did not object. 
The conditions that they request are mandatory conditions anyway. The 
Board never allows these type uses to be transferred without first coming 
back before this Board with a complete new application just as though 
a use of this type never before existed. 

In application No. 8-151-72, application by Delia B. OlllOD, tm4er Section 30-7.2.6.1.1, of tbe 
Zoning.OrdilWlCe, to permit antique .hop in hcae, OIl property located at 8705 L1tt1@.River 
rurnp1ke, al.o lmown a. tax "p 59-3(10»1,2,20,21, Arman~~e Diltrict, County of F1it:rfU:, 
Mr. RllDYOB aoved tbat the<Board of Zoning Appeal. adopt thet01J.owiDg relolut1on: 

S, the captioned application bas been properly tiled in accordeeewith the requ1rea8BU 
at all applicable State and Comty Codel and in accordance with the by_lave of the rairtax 
CoUDty Board at zoniDg Appeus;, and 

WHEREAS, tol1mrins proper notice to th. 'Ilblicby uTerti...ent in. local,n."....p.r,po.t1D« 
ot tbe property, letter. tocon.tiguoll' and aearbJ' property owners, and a pUblic hnr1JtC bJ' 
the Board. of ZOIl1q Appeal' held on the 25th day of OCtober, 1972. 

i-"'.... the Board of ZOD'inI Appeals bu Md.. tbetoll.ov1ng nnd1ngs of tact: 
1. '!'bat the owner or tobe subj.ct property is the applicant. 
2. nat the preitent '~D8, 1. BE-1. 
3. '!'bat the area of the lot 1. It-.93 .cres. 
~. 81ttl Plan apJIJ'OYal 1. requ.1red. 

WHIRBAS, tu Board of ZoniDsAppeals bas reached thetollowins conclusions ot law: 
1. Dat,the applicut has,pres.ated,testtaony 11ld1cat1Ds'o~lianc.,w1tbStfUll.dards for 

Special es.p.,nt ua.s 1n a Districts as contained 1a Section 30-7.1.1 ottM·ZOil1:q 
OrdirWicej u4 

, 'fJiiRiiOiII,. U rr D80LVED, that the su.bject application b. and the e..e 11 her.h7 
IrlUlted with.the fol.lcnriDl l1JD1tationa: 

1. This appronJ. is arante4 to tlbe applicant 0Il1¥ &Ild 11 DOt tranlterabl. witbO\lt 
hrther ac;t1ClD otW. Board, and is tor theloCation'1nd1cat•• ill the applicaUonucl-is not 
tran.f.rable to other·1aD4. 

2. 1'bJlI pemit.ball expire one :rear trOll this date unl... coostNction or operation 
has started Or. Ullless N ....d.'by action of tbis Board ,dar w· date of~ir&tion. 

3. 'fb1sappl"O"fal 1e sraat.4 for the llllildiDss aIl4 use•. 1Jllticatedoaplats· subJl.itted 
th this application. AnT additional ItntCtqrea ot .P1' kiM". cu.ng:ea in us. or a441t1~ 

u.s, whether or not thes. aMitional \lI.S reflu1re • \111. pemit, .haU .... nits. tor tlhi.llIe 
emit to 'be "-evaluated b7 thi.Board, 'rhea. cbaliSu1nCllld.j bpt _;':'l1ot l1Ja1te4W~'oliaas I 

of ownership, clWllel ot tbe gperator, chang.s 10 liptlj and 0hans•• ia IcreeDins or teaciq.
It-. 1'b1s granting toes not consitiute . ex.ption :f'ral tbe 'ftriou.a rlllClidmeataot tid. 

county. ne .applieaat .•ball b. billlaelf rellpOllsible tor tIaltill1D« his. obligation '10' 0ftAIB' 
ON-RKSI.DBftIAL.UP PBIMI'r AND THE LID 'rHROUJH ~ IftABItISHID'PIlOCEDtJRBS AIm 'rHIS SPlCIAL 

U3E PBIIMIT llIIALL !lOT BE VALID lJBrrL mSRAS ......c:aoPLIED 1II'\lI. 
5. 'rhe r •.IIOIiii'ion pertaining to tbe graatinS ot i t.tae 'Sp.oial e•• Pamit SHALL D PCilS'l'.ID 

in a conspic1oul plac. alams: witb the lon-a.aldential trse Pamt oa the property at '.fllle, 
and b. Mde a.....n.bl. to aU departmeats ot the County of "-a1rfax durinl the hours of operat1 
of the pemitted lIIe. 

6. Operational hours at 10 .A.M. to 4 P.M. Monday tbru S.turday. 
7. Deceleration laD., 12 t ••t wide trca existing edge of paving b. constructed yUba 

length ot 150 teet along Rou.te 1236 with transition to._drive. 
8. No lip lars.r tban 2 "uare t ••t b. permitted; further that the exist1Dg -iID sball 

e lllOdified only to that extent to add tlbe word "antiques" and the houri of the operetioa.. 

e Iiotion ,...ed 3 to 1 witb Mr, K.lley wt1ng "10".· 
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October 25, 1972 

GUARANTY BANK AND TRUST CO., app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit 
erection of elevator 2 1 over bldg. setback line, 7267 Arlington Blvd., 
50-3 «1» SA, Providence District, (C-D), V-l58-72 

Mr. Bernard Fagelson, attorney for the applicant, testified before,:~~e Board. 
l',."> 

Mr; Fagelson stated that he had submitted an amended application. 
The owner of the building is-Boulevard Associates and the lessee of the 
building is Guaranty Bank and Trust Company. The land is owned by 
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance. He stated that Jefferson Standard 
owns all the land around this building. He had notified the nearest 
adjacent property Which is Link Properties, Inc., 210 Little Falls St., 
Falls Church and Roland Blancke, 31~0 Graham Road and several other 
nearby property owners. 

Mr. Baker moved that the application be amended to include both 
Boulevard Associates and Jefferson Standard Life Insurance CompanY. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Fagelsort stated that at the time this building was designed, it was 
the intent of the builders to have three stories. The bank is nOW and 
will be the sole occupant of the building once the three stories are 
completed. An elevator is needed because the existing first floor will 
be 'extended upward two more floors and older people have trouble walking 
u~ tliat many flights of stairs. In addition, it is difficult to move 
f11es, etc. without an elevator. It is almost impossible to put the 
elevator on the inside of the building because the present building is 
built on land that has a high water table. There are springs and artisian 
wells under this building and it would not be good to penetrate the 
existing slab. An elevator has all types of electrical works and it 
would not be practical to combine this and water. The building is 55' 
from the road and the elevator will be 6 1 2". In order to make sure 
the footings are within the setback, they are requesting a 2' variance 
from the setback line to take care of the elevator and the footings 
necessary. In order to keep the proper design of the building, they 
are planning to build an extension on the other side of the building. 
It will also extend 2' over the line. 

Mr. Fagelson stated that they may not extend 2' into the setback area, 
'but they wanted to get the variance just in case they did. 

Mr. Smith read the comments from Preliminary Engineering. 

nan the Bite plan approved tor LoelJDann'. Plaza Shopping Center, 629 parking 8pacel were 
proTided. The reql.lired nUllber of parking "P*cea va' 626. It the subject variance is 
approved the 5 spaces in tront ot the bank building -.rould be rendered 111111.... 'thereby 
reducing the parking availablato two belOIt' the lll1nimum. requireaentl at Fairfax County. 
It the variance b granted, it -i8 SUSBe.ted that it be conditione. upon the .atisfactory 
relocation at two perking space. in order to ..et the lrlniJIum. req.lrl.reunt. ot the Fairf'ax 
COlmty Code. 1'b1a relocation at parklUS 8P&c•• shadd be to the .atistaction ot the 
Director ot COlmty Deve1opDent." 

In application No. V-l58..72, application by Building Aaaoc. &. ~.ttenoD Ste!. Lite Ina. Co. 
Guaranty Bank &. T1'WIt Ccapany under Section 30..6.6 ot the Zon1Dg Ordinance, to pel'ltit 
erection ot elevator 2 teet over building .atb.ck Un., on propertf located at 7267 
Arlington Blvd. Providence District, alllo known I' tu: up 50-3«1»51, COWity of Pairtax, 
Virginia, Mr. RUJWOI1 moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing reao1l1tion 

WHB:REAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the requirelQ 
ot all applicable state and County Codes and in accordance with- the by-lava ot the F6irtax 
County Board ot Zoning Appea1a, and 

W1lIDIaS, foll.ov1ns proper notice to the public by advertisement in • locd newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiSl1Ous and nearby property owners, and • public 
hH:ring by the Board ot ZoJ:d.Ds: Appeala held on the 25th da,y ot October, 1972. 

lIlIDEAS. the Board ot ZontDg Appe.al.a ba.s made thetol.l.owing t1Jl4.1ap ot tact: 
to That the owner 01' the aubjeot property 18 Jetteraon Std. Lite Ina. COllIPaDy. 
2. That the prelent son1Qg ia C-D. 
3. '1'baVtbe area ot the lot is a. sbQwn on aite plan. 
~. 'f'bat site plaD approva1 be obtained. 

\, 
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OCtober 25, 1972 
GllARANTt BANK & '!'ROOT CCMPANY(continlled) 

t WHBREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appealll baa reached the tolloring concllUlion. ot law: 
1. That the applicant baa sattstied the ,Board that the tollowing pbysical conditions 

ez:bt which under a strict interpretation ot the zoning Ordinance would result in llractical 
ditticulty or wmecesaary bardShip that would deprive the'!l1ser ot the reasonable lYe ot the 
laM and/or buildings toV'Olved: 

a. WlIl8u.al condition ot the location ot existing buildings. 

NCM, 'l'HEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 1a hereby grantee! 
th the tol.low1ng 11m!tatioDa : 

1. Thb approval 18 granted tor the location and the specific Itructl1re or structure. 
indicated in the plata inc1l1ded with this appl1eation only, and 11 Dot transterable to other 
land or to other IItructurea on. the. a.e land. 

2. This variaDce shall expire one year tl"<*!. this date unless construction ball started or 
unle.. renewed by actton or thll Board prior to date or expiration. 

3. That the bui1ding be conatrl1Cted in accordance with tbe archHeaturalplans subldtted 

I'URTHERMQRE, the applicant should be aware that granting ot thb action by this Board doe. not 
constitute exemption tl'Olll. the various requirements ot this County. The applicant aba11 be 
biaaelt responsible tor tulfilling his obligation to obtain building permUs, ncm.i;.tfU4Qfoia!. 
,use,-.perm,~tand the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the IIlOtion. 

The IIlOtion passed unanimously with lIleIIlbera Jlresant. 

II 

STEPHANIE COLLINS, appl. under Section 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit enclosure 
of carport closer to property line than allowed, 9018 Stratford Lane, 
Stratford on the Potomac Subd., 111-1 «3» (2) 501, Mt. Vernon District 
(R-12.5) V-160-72 

Notices to the property owners were in order. 

Mr. Collins stated that Mr. Hogan's property touches the lot that 
adjoins his other lot. THey also own the adjacent lot, but Mr. Hogan's 
property touches it. Mr. Sullivan touches his lot on the rear. 

Mr. Collins stated that he had owned the property for seventeen years 
and they do plan to continue to live there. He stated that if he built 
on the opposite side he Would also be encroaching into the setback. 
He stated that he also had a steep lot on the opposite side of the house. 
He stated that he did not wish to add another structure, inasmuch as the 
present carport has a finished roof and floor. 

In application No. v-l6o-72, ,application by Stephanie Collin. under Section 30-6.6 ot the 
ZOlliBg Ordinance, to perJDit enclosure' of ~ort cloaer to property liDe than allowed, on 
property located at 9'118 stra.UoriJ Lane,Sthttord on the Potomac, also known as tu: map 
Uilj,1t(3~)(2)50l, Nt. VemontDUU1ct, County at la!rf'ax.. Virginia, Mr. Kelley IIlOved that 
the Board ot Zoning Appeals adapt the tol1owing resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly tiled in accordance with the requir_ent 
at all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance witb the by-laws at the Fairtax 
County Board at Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, t'ollowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
at the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board at Zoning Appeala beld on the 25th da¥ ot' October, 1972. 

_S, the Board at Zoning Aweala baa ...de the tollowing tindings ot tact: 
1. That the owner ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area ot the lot ia 13,058 quare teet. 
4. TWrt'.tbe request is tor a lIl1n1m.Ulll variance. 
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October 25, 1972 
STEPHANIE COLLINS (continued) 

AliD, WHBBEAS, the Board af''Zoning Appeals baa reached the following oonclWliona or lay: 
1. That the appUcant haa &atUtied the Board that the following physical conditions 

exist which under a .trict interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance voll1d reault in practical 
diffiCulty or urmecellSary ~rd8hip th&\ wouM deprive the l1IIer ot the reasonable us. ot the 
land and/or buildings involved: 

a. Exceptionally irregular shape ot the lot. 
b. hceptional. topographic problema at the land. 

lI>W, 'l'HBREPORE BE IT RESOLVED, that tbe subject application be and the 8811le is hereby granted 
with tbe following limitationS: 

1. Tbb approval 11 granted tor the 10Citlon and the specific structure or atructurell 
indicated in the plata included with this application, onl,y and 1a not tranaterable to other 
land or to other atru.etlJ.l'e8 on the a_a land. 

2. Thia variance sball expire one year fraD. thia date unless construction baa started 0 

tml.e•• renewed by action ot this Board pdar to date ot expiration. 
3. Architecture and materials und in addition shall be ccmpatible with existing dwell 

F~: the applicant l!Ihould be ....re that srlUlting ot this action by thisjBoard does no 
qonltitute exflllPtion tram. the variOUII requi~nts ot this county. The applicant shall be 
h1IUIelt re8POJldble tor tulttWIli hiS obUsatbn to obtain building permits, rea1dential use 
pe1'lll1t and the like through the elltabllshed procedures. 

Mr. Baker .econded the IllOtion, the IllOtion palled unan1Jlloul!l1y with the members prennt. 

DEFERRED ITEMS: 

CHAIN BRIDGE DEVELOPERS, appl, under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit division 
of lot with less frontage at building setback line than allowed, Mount 
Vernon 

Mr. Smith read a memorandum from Mr. Knowlton, Zoning Administrator, 
stating that this case had been advertised according to the Board's 
wiShes, after the Board of Supervisors had vacated the street in question 
that had been halding the case up, therefore, he suggested that the 
case be deferred, until November 8, 1972. He stated that due to the hardship 
that was on the applicant, assuming that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
wo~~ddefer until November 8, 1972, the Staff has sent the ad to the 
na1lspaper for that date. 

Mr. Baker moved that this case be deferred until November 8, 1972. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 

DAWN COPELAND, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of 
pool closer to house than required, 13208 Pennypacker Lane, Greenbriar 
Subd., ~5-3 «2» (15) 11, Centreville District (R-12.S), V-133-72 
(Deferred from 9-20-72 for proper notices) 

Ms. Copeland represented herself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were 
Robert'Raspen, 13212 Poplar Tree Road, Fairfax; Mr. and Hrs. David Hodges 
13206 Pennypacker Lane, Fairfax; Jon R. Wdfe, 13210 Pennypacker Lane, 
Fairfax. 

00.1. 
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Ms. Copeland stated that a small portion of the pool runs into the 
telephone easement, therefore, she secured permission from the telephone 
company to construct a portion of the pool over that easement. 

She stated that she had easements all along the rear of her house, but 
this is the only one that encroaches. 

Mr. Smith asked ~~r if she could cut it down to 16 x 32. 

She stated that she could. 

Ms. Copeland in answer to Mr. Sm1~ts question stated that she had owned 
the property for five years and planned to continue to live there. This
pool is for the benefit of her family. 

Ms. Copeland stated that she also has a sewer easement along the side of 
her property, but the pool will not encroach into that. 

Mr. Kelley 'asked her if she was aware that she would have to fence this 
pool. 

Ms. Copeland stated that she has a 6 1 fence completely around the back 
yard. 

There was no opposition. 

In application V-133-72, application by Dawn Copeland uilder section 30-6.6 of the Zoning 
Ordinance, to permit oonstruc'bion of pool Closer to bouae than required, 011 pwperty' looa.ted 
at 1)208 Permeypacloar Lane,Greenbriar Subd., allO known al tax map 4.5-3«2»(15)11, County 
of Fairtax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley lllOV84 that the Board of Zoning Appeall adopt tl\.8- tollowiDg 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in ae«!ordance yiththe requi~ II 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the 'By-laYIl of the Feirfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHII:REAs, following proper notice to the pu.blic by' advertillement in a local newllpaper, POlt! 
ot the propel'ty, letters to contiguou.1 and nearby property owner', and a pubUc bearing by 
the Board of ZOning Appeals held on the 25th day of October, 1972, and_cilleff.!rred:'frca Sept_b 
20, 1972. 

WHEBEA8, the Board of ,ZOn1.n& Appeall: t.s ude the following gindings of tact: 
1. That the owner dAbe sUbJeClt",.p.rope.rty, i.a the applicant. 
2. That the present soning is "'l2;5";~'IF'-':i: 1-

3. 'rbat. the areit. of the lot ta 11,331 square teet. 
4. That electric and telepbmne easements are located across the entire length of the 

lot at rear of property. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hall reached the foUoving ooncluaions:.M' lay: 
1. That the applicant hu Mtiafied the Board tIliat the foUovillg physical conditions 

ex1l1t wbicb Under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance 1JOuld result in pl'aCtical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardlhip that 1JOulc1 deprive the uer:tlt the reasonable uae of the 
land and/or buildings involved; 

A. Exeoptional topographic problems of the land. 
B. Unu.sual condition of the location of existing buildingll and eae.enta. 

lfClW:, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby grante 
with tbe follow1ng l1m1:~atlons: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the IIP8cific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transterable to other 
land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. Thill variance .ball expire one year trom this date UDl.ess construction has started 
or unless renewed by action ot this Board prior to theilaj;e.'of expira\tlon. 

3. That the size of the pool sball be 16'x32' with the IIl.llxi....um. distance between pool and 
~.P1lB!'DBM01tE, the applicant should be aware that granting ot this action by this Board does 

conati tute exemption from t~ various requirements of thb county. The applicant shall be 
hiBlaelt responsible tor fulfiUing his obligation to obtain building pe1'lllits, residential 
use pendts and· the 11ke through the established proceduree. 

Mr. Baker aeconded the IIOtion, the IIOtton paslled unaniJDously. 
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MYRNO MAYS, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.7 of Ord. to permit antique shop 
in hornet 8732 Glenbrook Place, pine Ridge Subd., 59-3 «6» 22, Providence 
District (RE-l), 8..2-72 (Deferred from 8-2-72 ,at Nquest of applicant) 

Mrs. Mays represented herself~efore the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were 
Louise Hicks, 8731 Glenbrook Place and Michael Treano, owner of the 
vacant lot, also contiguous to this property. 

Mrs. Mays stated that she had owned the property for twelve years. There 
is 59,400 square feet of land there. She plans to continue to live there 
and she hopes to operate an antique shop. 

Mrs. Mays in answer to Mr. Smith's question stated that the road in 
front of her house is a secondary road. 

Mr. Smith sated that the minimum width of the road would be 20' now, 
but some of the older roads are only 15'. 

Mr. Runyo~ stated that the road looks like a 50' right-of-way road. 

Mr. Kelley read the Staffts COmments on this case: 
"This use will be under site plan control. It is suggested that the 
plat submitted show sufficient parking spaces so that all parking 
will be confined to on-site only." 

Mrs. Mays stated that she was going to have this shop "by appointment 
only II on a five day per week basis. She stated that she would be 
available for an appointment from 10:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M., Monday 
through Saturday. 

There waS no opposition. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Louise Hicks stating that she as an adjacent 
neighbor supports the application of Mrs. Mays. 

Mr. Smith also read a letter from the Pine Ridge Civic Association stating 
that they had considered Mrs. Mays' application at an advertised 
hearing and all her neighbors were present and they all unanimously 
supported Mrs. Mays' application. 

Mr. Smith also read a letter from Mr. Himes, Prosperity Avenue, stating 
that they supported the application. 

v00 
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In aPPlication No. S-2~72, application by M¥rno Mays under Section 30-7.2.6.1.7, of the 
Zoning Ordinaace, to pe1'llit antique shop in home, on propertf located at 8732 Glenbrook 
Place, Pine Ridge Subd1v1I1'1on, also known as tax up 59-3«6)22 Providence District,: 
County of Fairfax, Mr. Run,yon aoved that the B':)&l'd of zoning Appeala adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned application baa been properl,y tiled in aaooooance with the require
ments ot all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of' the 
Fairfax County B~rd of' Zoning Appeals. and 

~S. following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owaers, and a public 
hearing by the Board of' zoning Appeals held on the 25th da,y of OCtober J 1972 snd deferred 
from August 2. 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has made the tollowing fil!ldings ot tact: 
1. That the owner ot the 8l1b~ect property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 1s RE-1. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 59.405 square teet. 
4. That the property is located at end of a narrow cul-de-sac and the width of the 

driveway is not Mutficient to allow two cars side by side. 
5. That ott street parldng would be very difficult because of tapography. 

AND. WHEREAS, the Board otZOtdng Appeals has reached the tollowing conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 
for Special Use Pest Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1. of the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the tollowing limitations: 

1. This approval 1s granted to the applicant cmly and is not transferable without 
further action ot this Board. and is tor the location indicated in the application and 
is not transterable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from. this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buildings and uses indicated on plata sllbmitted 
with this application. Any additional structllrea of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uaes. whether or not theae additional uses require a use pemdt. ahall be cause tor this 
l1IIe permit to be re-evalated:by this Board. '1'bese changes include. but sre not limited 
to. changes ot ownership. changes ot the aperato~~ cbangea in signs, and changes in 
screening or fencing. 

4. This graating does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of 
this County. The applicant shall be himself responsible tor tulfilling his obligation 
TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND '1'HE LIKE THROWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND 
'l'HIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL !Q! BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CQtlPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting ot the Special Use Pendt SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conlpicious place along with the Certitica.te;·of Occupancy on the propfl!rty ot the use 
and be made Available to all Departments ot the County of Fairtax during the hours ot 
operation ot the permitted use. 

6. Hours ot operation be from. 10:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Monday through Bstur!l&Y. 

7. Business be by appointment Ollly liadted to 2 vehicles at any one time. parldag 
ollly on iiiteo 

8. Sign 9n premises, no larger than two (2) teet. 

9. Parking and turn around area ot Bituminous paving be provided tor the two additional 
vehicles. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion, the motion pallBed 3 to 1 with Mr. Kelley voting "no" alll! 
Mr. Barnes was absent. 
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HOLLIN MEADOWS SWIM & TENNIS CLUB, appl. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. for 
community swimming pool, tennis courts and other ree. facilities and 
permit lesser number of parking spaces than required, 2500 Woodlawn 
Trail, Hollin Hills Subd., 93-3 «(1» GA, Mt. Vernon District (R-17), 
8-100-72 (Deferred from 6-14-72 for proper notices and revised plats) 

Mr. Frank Magiotto, 7915 Kendlewood Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, spoke 
before the Board. He is the current President of the pool. 

Notices to property owners were in order. All five that he had notified 
were contiguous to the pool property. 

He stated that 14 of the 17 neighbors were in favor of keeping 75 parking 
spaces. He stated that 100 parking spaces is the basic requirement for 
300 members. 

Mr. Smith read the Staff Comments. 

Hollin Meadows Swim & Tenn18 Club, 9-100-72. Thia use will be UDder site plan control. It 18 
JlOted that a- portion ot the l'rope.rty along the existing paved ltom sever ditch 18 proposed 
to be 118ed tor & parking lot, However, DO pr:ovision 18 sbovD to prevent & vehicle trODl. 
accidentally 4rlving into the paved ditch. 

Alia, recent pool and. recreation sites have been required to provide & parking ratio ot one 
lIP&Ce tor every tl1ree taaily lHIIlberships when not a "walk-to" oriented site. Thia requi~nt 
baa otten proved to be iDadequate and thia ottice would suggest that the Soard not approve a 
redllction below the standard requireaent." 

Mr. Magiotto stated that they had consulted with the County Bngi:neers several times and 
these plats were the results ot their suggestions. 

Mr. Smith atated that Plat A would have to be disregarded. He stated that they could not 
reduce the number of parking spaces required ten years ago. 

1If. Magiotto stated that his presentation pr1mari1y' vas baaed on their justification 
tar OD1¥ 75 parking apaces. He stated that they" have taken trarf1c counts and have 
:t)wtd that they actually have never used bllt 55 parking spaces. 

Mr. &11th stated that they &C~ have been operating without a Special Use PeDD1t. 
Ten ;years ago the Baud granted a Special Use Permit but conditioned it tbat it should 
have 100 spaces. Mr. Smith stated that u he recal.l.ed they had agreed not to ask tor 
lights on the tennis courts. 

Mr. Magiotto stated that that was correct. He stated that they would like to use the 
court_ f'rall d.&wn until duat and the neighbors had agreed to this. 

)fro Kelley stated that it was the Board's practice to grant this t)'ll8 ot \lBe from 9:00 A.M.. 
until 9:00 P.M. 

Mr. Atk8n, an adJacent neighbor, came before the Board. His address is 7604 Blba Road. 
Mr. Aitken stated that at the meting of the usociation and the contiguous neighbors 
the group aecepted a resolution to be J?la.ced before this Board and asked that this 
resolution be added to any use permitt!hat was g'ranted. This resolution restricts 
the use ot the court_ with the hours trall 7:00 A.M. to sunset, but they did not mean 
to COUIltervene any regulations that the Board might have that they" were not aware at. 
Mr. Aitken stated that these hour. were put on because the courts were being used frail 
6:00AJt. or earlier in the morning. This VOll1d also be a neighborhood group and 
WouJ.d. be witbout lights. 

Mr.Sllith stated that this Resolution that is granted, it it 18 granted, should be 
posted in the Club House where everyone can see it, therefore, they" will know the 
hours. 

Mr. lCelley stated that as be underlltood it, they have agreed to tenee the area cClllp1etely". 

Mr. Kelley then asked i:t their muberBhip Bt1ll consisted ot residents trCID Hollin 
MeadOW'S Subdivision. 
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Mr. Maglotto ltated that there 1s an extended area, but the Association has taken 
action to restrain the boundaries. The boundarle8 now include Kirkside and a little 
bit on the other side of Sherwood Hall Lane. 

Mr. Magiotto submitted a boundary JD8.p for the f'i1e. 

Mr. Smith stated that everything that they plan to do 8hould be on the plat. He ltated 
that be hope the Club realiZes that this permit could be revoked if they do not now 
CClllply with all conditions. He stated that he would not like to See this happen. 

Mr. Smith ulred i£ all this work could be cClDp1eted prior to the sW'1mming s"euoo next 
year. 

Mr. Mag1otto stated that it could be. 

Mr. Smith stated that tbis will be 8,. condition or the Special Use Permit. 

Mr. Smith stated that unless they get the Ron·Residential Use Permit, which was formerly 
called the Occupancy Permit, prior to next season, they would not be able to open. 

Another neighbor !'rom 761.2 Inba Road spoke before the Board. She stated that abe wu 
Wondering what the height ot the fence would be. 

Mr. Covington stated that the fence would have to ccmply with the regulations of the zone. 

Mr. Smith :r'ea1nded the Association that they should keep the gate locked at aJ.l times. 

Mr. Mag1otto stated that the gate would be :f'raD. the adjacent properties and they would 
keep the gate locked. The gate is tor their benefit. 

In application No. 8-100-72, appUeation by HoWn Measows BV1.a & Tennis Club, Inc., 
under Section 30..7.2.6.1.1 ot the Zoning Ordinance, to allow continuation at exiatins !acUlt 
at parkins req,uirements. on property lOcated at 2500 Woodlawn Trail, Hollin Hills Sllbd•.. also 
known a. tax. map 93-3«1»6A. County at htrtax, Mr. Xalley lIlOVed that the Board of Zcm.iDg 
Appeala adopt the toUoving resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bin beea properly filed. in accordance with the requirement 
ot all applicable State and County Code. and in accordance with the by-law. ot the rairta;a: 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS tollowing proper notice to the Pllhlic by adverti.-a.t in • local newspaper, poatiD@: 
at the property, letters to ContigllOUS and nearby property OWIlerl!l, and • pllbllc beariJlS by 
the :Board at ZOning Appeal_ beld. on the 25th day at ocmoer,. 1972. 

WHEREASm. the Board ot Zoning Appeals bas ..de the tOlloving findings at tact: 
1. That the QWDer at the .ubject property Is the applicant. 
2. That the pre.ent soning Is R-17. 
3. That the area at t):le lot is 9 acres. 
4. Compl1aace witb all County Code. is required. 
5. Compliance with site plan ordinance is required. 

AIm, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has reached the tollcnr.tng conclusioDs at law: 

1. That the applicant has presented te.tiJaoay indicating compliance with Standards far 
Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 at the ZOnitig Ordi1l&D... 
JKIl, '1'HERE!'OBE, HI IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is herebygrute 
in part with the tollowing liIllitations: 

3'tb 
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1. This approval is granted. to the applicant only and: is not ,,~anaterable witbout turtb r 

action at this Board, and ia tor the location indicated. in the appllcatbn and ia Dot transter 1_ 
to other land. 

2. Thb pemit shall expire one year trc. this date taless construction or opera.tioD 
bas started or tmless renewed by action ot this Board prior to date at ecpiration. 

3. Thb approval is granted tor the builcU.ngs and us.. indicated on plats .ubaitted· ... Ithis application. _ addt tional structure. at any kind, changes in llIIe or additionalWl~s, 

whether or not these addItiOnal llSes require a u.ae pel'llit, sball be callSe tor this Ule-pendt 
to be re-evaluated by thi. !loud. The.e changes include, bllt are not liJIlited to, change. ot 
ownership, changes at the operator, change. in signs,an~ changes in screening or tenciDg. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption tl'CllII. the various requireaLents at this Co ty. 
The applicant shall be b1.mIelt responsible tor tu1tilling his obligation TO O:BTAIN A NON
RESIDENTIAL USE PBBMIT .AIm 'l'lIE Lm THROWH 'tHE !S'rA!ILISHED PROCEDURES AIm THIS SPECIAL USE 
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lI>LLm' MEADOWS SWIM & TENNIS CLUB, INC., (continued) 

SHALL m. BE vALID UNTI-L THIS HAS BUN CQIIPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting ot the special llIe pend. t SHALL BE POSTED 
in .. con8Plcloua place along with the Non_relidential Use Perm! t on the property ot the use 
and be Mde available to all Departll.entl ot the County ot Fairtax dur1D8 the hours ot operati 
ot the permitted use. 

6. There will be a maxima at 300 tulily memberlh1p. which .ball be lira1tec! to rel1dent 
ot Hollin Hills Subdivision and 1DI:Iledlate area. 

7. Houre at operation shall be 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Should the ebb death to -have aft 
Docalional pool party extending beyond the hours set herein, pend_sion IIUlIt be granted by 
the Zoning Mminiatrato1'l;'. and 8Uch partiel sball be lWted to three (3) per year. 

8. There shall be a Idn1m.UlII. ot 100 perking apace. tor cars and 60 tor bicycles. 
No parking apace shall be located in any reqldred .etback or within a distance at 25 
teet t'rolII. any property 11n.. Parking apaces to be paved and marked. 

9. The site ia to be cOlIlPletely fenced with & 6 toot chain link tence 88 approved 
by Direct~r of COWlty Development. 

10. Landscaping~ screening, and planting shall be as approved by Director ot Co..mty 
:DneJ.opaent. 

11. All lights, loudape&kers~ and noise shall be directed onto site and must be 
cont1ned to said aite. Lights tor tennis cou.rta not pemitted. 

12. A dWltless lIurtace tor all parking lOts and trsvel aisl.s shall be provided nth 
a sidewalk to the propos.d tennis coutts and exbting pool trom. Woodlawn Trail. An eaergency 
ace... to the existing pool shall be provided. 

13. This permit is granted tor a period ot three (3) years with the Zoning Administrator 
being eapovered to extend the peI"lllit tor 3 one yesr period•• 

Mr. Baker leconded the IIOtion. 

The IaOtion passed unanimousl.,y with the members present. 

II 
JJlnHZY SJ.U:IDER lit CO., appl. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to pel'lll1t recreation 
cen1:er __ Club House incident to PAD, existing building, Blake Lane, Oakton V1llage 
Subd~, 47-4 «1» 35, one-half mile last of Route 123~ Providence District, 8-149-72 
(0-0.5) 

Mr. Jettrey Rosenfeld, 5205 Leesburg Pike, Bailey's Crossroads, Virginia, attorney for 
the applicant, testified be tore the Board. 

Rotices to property owners were in order. 'l'be contiguous owners were William Newton, 
Mr. Sneider and Cecil Borden. 

Mr. Rosenfeld stated that there is an old bouse on the property and the entire house 
will be devoted to recreational facUities tor the PAD area that surrounds it. 
'l'bis is a f'rame house. It bas been inspected~ but the report has not been received. 
!he bouse will be used in "as is" condition. The PAD w&s zoned back in 1966. 122 acres 
was zoned. OUt of this 122 acres, 45 acres in this area is owned by the applicant and 
they have a contract to purchase this piece ot land which is zoned RE-0.5. The 
Preliminary Plan for the PAD development has been approved by the staff. The site 
l'1an has been approved tor Je1"lllantown Road and this road is under construction. Water, 
sanitary sewer, and curb and gutter is in now. The site plan for the garden apar"bDents 
and townbouaes i8 before the start for their approval now. He stated that they have 
two appll~ations before this Board, one is tor the recreational facility and the other 
is in the'shopping center for a a&lee pav1ll1on. They will be back before the BZA for 
a swimming pool at some time in the fUture. This entire ccmplex will serve approx1JDately' 
1,404 tamilies with the entire 77 acres. 
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Mr. Runyon asked if these were condaninium townbouses and apartments. I 
Mr. Rosenfeld stated that back in '66, vhenthe PAD was approved, the entire 77 acres 
vas IlL sea or aapha1t~ Row they have put in underground park.ing and left as lII1eb open 
land as possible. They ere spending $3.,000 per unit fOr recreation and landacaplng 
and the COIDZI1W1ity center. The entire plan bas changed traa the 1966 plall.. There 6re 

568 spaces underground. They did not increase the number ot units. Actually, there 
was IlL 1088 or 100 un!ts. 

Mr. Smith read the report f'rom Prelim1nar;y Bngineering with the suggestions &8 to I 
landscaping. He stated that these should be incorporated into the Resolution. 

Mr. Sa1th asked the applicant it they agreed with the recCIIlIIIendations at Prel.1m1nary 
Ingineerlng regarding the landscaping. 

Mr. Rosentel.d stated that they did agree'~ 

There was no opposition. 

In application No. 8-149-'72. application by Juas & Louise Critchfield Contract Purchaser ••nd 
Jettery Sneil!er & COllIPan.Y, under Section 30:;':1.2.6.1.1, rd'the Zoning Ordinance, to:,'pftIId;t 
recreaUon center club boUle incident to rAD. ez1lt1ng building. on property located at 
Blake Lane. Oakton Village Su.bdivision. also la10wD as tax. lIIaP 47-4( (1) )35. Providence D18tric 
Cou.nty ot Fairfax, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board ot Zoning Appeal" adopt the toll~ 
reao1ution: ''';'."';' 

WHEREAS. the captioned application bas been p,roperly filed in accordance nth the nqu1~ent ' 
ot all applicable State and Cou.nty Codea and in accordance with the bY-lawa ot the h-irtax 
Cou.nty Board ot Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. tollowing proper notice to the pUblic by advertiaement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property. letters to ContigUOWl and nearby property owners. and a public hearing by 
the Board ot Zoni,ng Appeals beldon the 25th day ot October, l$'72. IWHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has lUde the tollowing findinga ot tact: 

1. That the owner ot the subject property is the appli~.contract pu.rcMser. 
2. That the preaent zoning ia RB-O.5. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 1.6627 acrea. 
4. Tbat cc.pliance witb ai te plan ordinance 18 require and d te recamaendation8 ..ttacbed 
5. That COIlIPliance with all Cou.nty Codea 18 required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals bas reached the tollowing conc1l.ldona ot lav: 
1. That the applicant bas presented testimony indicaticgcompl1ance with Stwarda tor 

Special Un Pe:mdt Uses in R Districts aa contained in Section 30-7.1.1 ot the zoning Ordinan 

NOW. '1'HEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. that the aubject application be and tle aame is hereby,grante 
with the following limitations: 

1. Thi_ approval 18 aranted to the applicant only and 18 not tranaterable without turth 
action ot this Board. and is tor the location indicated in the application and is not trana.te able 
to other land. 

2. This pel'lllit shall expire one year from this date unle8S construction or operation ba 
a.tarted or unles8 renewed by action ot thia Board prior to date ot expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the building8 and uses",indicated on plats sublll1tted wit 
thia application. Arr:f additional structures ot any kind, changesin Wle or additional \Wea., 
whether or not these a.dditional usea require a ,uae. permit. sball be cause tor this 1118 permit 
to be re_eva1\l&tM by this Board. These change. incll1de, bl1t are not limited to. cbanges ot 
ownerahip. changes ot the operator. cbulgea in signs, and changes in Icreening or tencing. I 

4. This granting does not conatitute exellqltion t:roa the various requirellent8 ,t this 
County. The aPlllicant lhall be hilllIelt re.pon.ible tor fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
a NOR-BESIDEN'1'IAL WE PBlIoIIT ANDM LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROOJDURES AND mIS· SPBCIAL 
USE PERMIT SHALL BO'1' BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEER COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The .recciIUtion pertaining to the granting ii~ the Special Uce Pel'll1t SHALL P POSTED 
in a conapiciol18 place along with the Non-:re8idential 118& perm!t on the property ot the uae 
and be made available to all Departments ot the County ot lAirtaxdu.r1ng the hours ot operati 
ot the pemitted use. 

6. Applicant haa agreed to l'eCCl8IIIlendations ot the Staff ot PreUllinary Engineering in I 
their IlleIIlO dated Septt!lllber 28. 1912. &D4 attached hereto &8 tollows: 

"1. The w!rl.te crepe IIlYrtle (vhite is reaaonably rate) be pruned and t'ertilized and :rema 
2. The ezisting dogwood. alao drawn in, be tertilized and remain. and the exiating 

spirea. etc•• in the area be pruned to allcnr these specimens to sarv1ve. 
3. 'l'heboxwood be sprayed with Malathion (M suitable inseaticide) to eliminate the 

dia.a.ed condition (UODOOd p,yWd). 
4. Tlw.t the t:r:ees colored in red which were previously to be :reaoved remain it at all 

pouible. We have been a&811:r8d all reasonable care will be taken to save them. 
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JEFFERY SNEIDER & CCMPANY (continued) 

5. AU trees and· shrubs be prWled and tertilized and bed areas formed around the 
appropriate areas. 

6. We bave alBa been requested, to pendt the utility l1nea into the atructllN' be 
retairied aboTe ground. To place then undergrounc! Would a".troy BOIIle material; this decision 
.hould be uci8 at the pleasure ot the Board." 

Mr. Baker aeconded the motion. 

The motion passed lm&Il1mously 1r1th the members. present. 

II JBPFDY SNBIDER & CO., apple under Sec. 30-2.2.-2 at Ord. Re. Col. 2 PAD Section, 
to perm1t sales pav1ll1on for displAy of models for cmdom1nlum apartments 
and townhouse., Blake Lane, one~haJ.f DIlle But of Route :t23, Oakton Vill.age Bubd.,II 
47-4 «1» pt. 60, Providence D1striet (PAD), 8-150-72 

Mr. Jeffrey kosenteld, attorney tor the applicant, testified before the Boa.rd. 
His address 18 5205 Leesburg Pike, Balleyla Crouroads, Virginia. 
lJotlces to property owners were in order. Contil1ous owners were Willl.m B. Newton 

•ed cecil Borden. 

Mr. Rosenfeld autUned the &rea on the -.p. Ba at.ted the.t the aite plan baa been approved 
and they are UDder construction now building the road (JeI'llllLDtown Road). As be stated 
in 'the previous application, sanitary sewer, vater, curb and gutters are &lready in. 
This will be a permanent building to be used &8 a display center to show the 
condaaini_ apartments. It will also be used aa a sales center. It will be a one 
story building, It will be a frame building. They intend to make a 
permanent use ot the building after the sales eenter 1s no longer needed. 

Mr. Kelley questioned the llI&ter1al to be used. 

Mr. Rosenfeld stated that he did not believe there was any specifics on the drawings that 
were submitted. 

Mr. Runyon stated that it looked as though it would. be a muonry building fran the 
plans. 

Mr. Kelley stated that it shoul.d be the same architecture and the same materials &8 1s 
the shopping center. 

Mr. RosenfeJ.d stated that it would resemble the architectural design ot the building. 
the Jeffrey Sneider Cc:apany 

JIro. J.IDl1nga~f'r"!::J, applicant, &180 testified betore the Board on this question. 

Ml'.Jenn1Jige stated that the apa.rbDents and t'ownbouses will incorporate SOOle brick and 
SOOle f".rame. 

There was no opposition to this use. 

Mr.JelUlings:. stated that he telt this would be used as a sales center tor tour or rive 
years. It will not stand out &8 son:ething unusual and it will be the same architecture 
and construction as the apartments and townhoUses. 

Mr. Jennings stated that they would be back within one year with several other items 
involved with this site. They have to have a m1n1mum at one pool and they will 
p:robab~ have one or two tennis courts. There will be a service station on this corner 
also (he indicates on the map) They also b&ve some setback problems that they are 
trying to work out. 

Mr. Smith stated that theY' should try- to alleviate any need tar a variance. The 
other uses he llentioned would present no problem. He stated that there was considerable 
land area tbere, and it seemed to him that they should be able to ccme up with a 
solution to the setback problem. 

Mr. Kelley stated -that there was some mention','earlier about some01)e else awning some ot 
the land. 

Mr. Jannings stated that they own the 77 acres out ot the total 122. They have not 
acquired the other land. '!'he orig1naJ. plan under which this land was rezoned W8,8 

inadequate • 

Mr. Jennings stated that he bad wanted to bring these problems to the Board's attention 
prior to the applications coming in. 

uO~ 
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JEITREY SNEIDER & CCIofPAItt (continll8d) 

In. application No. 5-150-72, application by Jeffrey Sneider & Company, under Section 30-2.2.2 
RE. Col. 2, PAD, of the Zoning Ordinance, to pemt sales pavillion tor display. of JllOdels _ 
condaniniUlll. and townhouses, on property located at Blake Lane, one-halt adle east at Rou.te # 
also known a8 tax map 47-4«1» pt 60, Providence Diiltrtct, County ot Fairfax, Mr. Runyon 
that the Board-ot Zoning AppeLls adopt the tollowing resOlu.tion: 

WHEREAS, the aaptioned appliaation has been properly filed in accordance with the requ.1reaaent 
ot all applicable Stat. and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
county Bdard ot Zoning Appeals; and-

WHEREAS, tollowing proper notice to the pLlbl1c by advertisement 1n a local newspaper, po.ting 
at the property, letters to ContigllOU8 and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board at Zoning Appeals held on the ?5th day ot OCtober, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board otzoning Appeala bas made the following tilldings at tact: 
1 That _the ovner ot the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present 1itm1ns: is PAD. 
3. That the area of tu lot 1s 2.32 acres. 
4. That cOlllPllance with alte plan ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHERll;AS, the Board ot Zoning APlBals has reached t~ tolloWing conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant bas presented testimoN testimony indicating cCDpliance with 

Standards tor Special Use Pumit Us.s in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 at the 
Zoning Ordinance; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RlSOLVED, that the subject application be .. the same is hereby grant 
with the tollowins ll.ta1tations: 

1. '!'bis approva1 ia granted to the appl~c.nt only.and ia not transterable Yitbout furth 
action ot this Board, and is tor the location indicated in the application and 1& not tr&nste 
to other land. 

2. This permit shall ~ire one year trom. this date unless conatructi~ or aperatiOn 
bas started or unless renewed by action ot this Board prior to date at expiration. 

3. This approval is gr&Qted tor the buildings and u.ns indicated on p:J.Ats sublllitte4 wit 
this application. Any additional structures ot any kiM, cbanges in use or additional uses, 
whether or not these additional ~ses require a U.se pe~it, sball'be cause tor thia ~se p~t 
to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes ,iMl.udfl;' but abe not liIIited to, changes.ot 
ownership, changes ot the _aperator.;, changes in algos, Ud changes in screening or tencing. 

4. This granting does not constthte exemption from. the va.riouareq,uireaents of this 
County. The applicant shall be hiasell responsible tortuUill.ing hb Obligation TO OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PEJllITS AND THE LIKE THROWH THI!: ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND mrs ,'~IAL 

USE PERofIT SHAIJ., NOT BE VALlD tlmL·1'HIS HAS BEE1'l COOLIEnw:tTH. . 
5. ThereaoIiition.pertainins to the graDtingot the Special Use Permit SHALL BEPQSTED 

in a conspicioua place along with the Non_residential use permit on the-property ot the Use 
be Illade available to all Departments ot the County at FalrtU: duriilg. the hours at operaticc. 
at the permitted use. 

6. Architectural detail in cont'omance with proposed center. 

Baker seconded the JllOtion, the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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AmR AGENDA IDMl: 
CANTERBURY WOODS SWIM CLUB, INC., 6-179-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter tram the Club request1ng that they be allowed to reduce the 
number at parking spaces and uso reduce the number of tam1.1¥ memberships. 'l'he 
contractor lIIIlde an error on the site and covered over with till about ten of their 
parking spaces. The Club after this permit was granted voted to keep the original 
400 members inatead ot 425 anyway, therefore, this would not be cutting out any 
present meJlIbers as there h&d never been 425 members. 

Mr. Smith stated that there would be a change on the pat, therefore, they would have 
to have new plats showing the exact IDeation of the parking spaces and the tennis 
courts. ' 

Mr. Kelley stated that he also felt they wouJ.d need a new application. 

Mr. Barnes moved that they reapply. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Sm1th read 8. letter trom Mr. Ra1ph Look, attorney tor the applicant 01' case number 
lIR·22, which had been deterred tram M&,y, 1971. Mr. Louk to:nae.J.ly requested theBZA 
to -make a decision without turtber delay. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board must make a decision within 60 d&y8 trom the date the 
application is of'ficiall¥ accepted~ but in this caae they had deferred with the 
applicant's CODsent. Row that the applicant wishes to be heard without further delay, 
the Board baa no choice ex~pt to schedule thia case for the earliest possible date. 

Mr. Covington stated that in cue there was any question u to which case this was, 
this land is next to Oscar Harlow. 

Mr. Smith requested that a letter be written to the County Executive and the Board of 
Supervisors advising them that the BZA must hear thi. c&.e and explain the time limit. 

Mr. Smith stated that the applicant baa waited alJDost two years and be felt this 
request was reasonable. 

Mr. Runyon suggested that the Board get copies of' the Restoration Board recOIllIDendation 
for them. to study prior to the bearing. 

Tl:ie Board then directed the Clerk to schedule this case f'or tbe earliest bearing 
date possible. 

The Clerk stated that that date would be December 13, 1972. 

II 

JOHN J. AND JANE 'I. LONl, V-l48-71 

Mr. Smith read a letter 'traD Mr. John J. Germani. regarding tile above-captioned application. 
Mr. Germanis inquired of' tbe Board whether or not the above variance va. still valid. 
He .tated thst Mr. Long did not begin construction until after July 'Zr, 1972. 

ltIr. Covington stated that they had researched the building perm!ts and a building perm!t 
had been issued in June of 1972, therefore, it was his contention that the permit was 
valid, as there was no vq the inspectors could check backward to see whether or not 
Mr. Long had actua11¥ begun construction. 

Mr. Smith stated that if' he had the building permit, then his permit was valid. 

Mr. Ge1"Dlll.Dis continued his letter by then asking the Board whether or not in their 
granting they had permitted Mr. Long to construct!.&n addition with a door t&cing his 
bouse. He stated that the plans as he recalled them when Mr. Long had showed bim the 
plans tor this addition did not show a door facing his bouse. 

37/ 
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Mr. Runyon stated that be would do a field check to see what was going on and report to 
tlie Board at the next Dteting. 

Mr. Sm1tb stated that it seemed the prOblem was in the wording of the motion. Mr. 
Slll1tb stated that the ordiDance 1Ia;yt1 nothing about "startingll construction, but does 
rather talk about "ccmpletion". 

Mr. Kelley read that sectioo ot the ordinance. 

Mr. Smith stated that 8. rew years ago the Board diScussed thiS problem and found that in 
view of the time that it takes 8. site plan to be approved in the County, that it would 
take at leut one year to get started, therefore, that 18 why they worded the relolut!an 
this way. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the m1nutes tor October 11, 19'72, be approved. 
Mr. Kelley seconded the motioil. and the motion passed unan:lJDouBly. 

The hearing ad,joumed at 4:35 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

DATE APPROVED: lleClmbftT 13, 1ST? 

POLICY: 

'1'0 restrict tennis courts and sw1mming clubs to the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
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The Regular Meeting or the Board of Zoning Appeala of 
Falrtax CO'IUltYJ vaa Held 011 November 8, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Mauey" Building. Members present; Daniel Sm1tb, 
Chairman; Loy Kelley; Joseph Baker; and Charles Runyon, and 
Mr. George BarDes 

The meeting was opened witb a prayer by Mr. George Barnes. 

II WILLIAM HATCHER, app.. oder Sectioa 30-7.2.8.1.1 of Ord. to permit keuel tor dogs, 
l66J. Beulah Road, 28-1«1»23, Cntreville District, (BB-l), 8-l61.-72. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were Frances Lucu and 
W. Clifford Hoag. 

Mr. Smith questioned the contiguous owners. Mr. Hatcher stated that Mrs. Walker who 
vaa one of' the contiguous owners is deceased and the property 1s 8till in her name. 
Mrs. Lucas 18 one of' the members of'the Walker family. Mrs. Lucas l1wdon the property 
prior to her becoming ill. 

One of the JDe1Dbers ot the audience spOke before the Board and stated that her mother is 
ODe of' the heirs to the property and Mrs. Lucas has not been livingthere for six months. 
Sbe is Dot the executor of' the eatate. Mr. Robert Walker 11 the Executor and be was not 
notified. 

Mr. Bmith stated that the heirs were aware of the hearing, but there is lIaDe question 
&8 to whether or not the notices are in order, but the Board woul.d continue with the
""&rlDg. 
Mr. Hatcher stated that he propoaed to have a dog kennel IIlld have about 50 to 60 dogs. 
These dogs will be in inside pens. He st.ted that he had developed a deviee to keep 
t he dogs quiet when no one ta there, but be hopes to have sOllleone there ID08t of the time. 
'thi_ device is one that tal.ks because he haa found that dog_ ~ bark when no one is 
around. There will be no training of these dogs, only boarding. He atated that he was 
no longer in the K-9 business. He is now a Deputy united States Marsball. His old use 
permit for the K-9 bulliness has expired and he hu no dogs other than his om personal 
dogs whieh number three. He now haa two horses on this property, but he proposes to 
get rid of them. 

'lbe Board then discuased with him the condition at the ba.m and the tact that he wanted 
to have someone live in the barn. He stated that be had a permit to build the barn. 
Mr. Smith reminded him that the Code tor building a barn is not a strict &8 the Code for 
building a dwelling where acaeone would reside. 

The Board found that the septic field is proposed and is not in, but they have bad a perk 
teat done and it would be possible to have a septic field at this location. 

The Board al.so discussed with Mr. Hatcher the problem of landscaping and IIcreeninl{' 

The engineer had not put the exiding trees on the plat, but after viewing the photographs, 
it vas determined that thelle trees .ere only small pine trees. 

Mrs. June Thomas, 1617 White Pine Drive,_Vienna, Virginia spoke in opposition to this use. 
Sbe stated that g;l,"ctly put this property is a private drive called Norry Drive and 
berproperty i.!l~'1torry Drive. She stated that sbe was speaking for the people who live 
on 1fhite Pine Drive. She stated that they do not want a buaineu in that area and 
particularly that bUllineas. She stated that they have chlldre,n and are atra1d of what 
lIl1gbt happen should these dogs get out. In addition, they are not looking rorward to 
all the Daise of' the dogs barking. She stated that sbe had a htition signed by the 
peClJle who live ,on White Pine Drive and Beulah Road who are in opposition to this use. 
'_:.tated that these people own property and live in the 1Dmediate vacinity. Four of 
these people are in the roaD ~. 

Mrs. Laura M:Uler , 1563 Beulah Road, spoke in oppoaition. She stated that 
tbiais a naidential. ccmmmity and a stable camnunity. The people have been living 
her tor thirty years or more. These people settled here because of the character of 
the neighborhood. She lltated that Mr. Hatch~r livea a long wa,y tr(D this property and 
she wondered who would care fbr the dogs when Mr. Hat eher cannot get there in the mori.inga 
because of bad ro~lI.AotThe citizens in the area also feel thia will set a precedent and 
are concemed abouyoJUy the immediate, .but the long-range effect this will have. 
They are also concerned about the safety :factor involved. 
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Mrs. Dorotby' Aggee also spoke in opposition to this permit. She stated tba.t they were in 
opposition tor Il&DY of the same reasons &8 the previous lJI)e&kera. She luted that abe 
W&8 concerned tor the older people in the area. who are on set incomes ¥ she teels this 
will cauSe property values to change. She 111 also concerned about the safety factors. 
'!'hey are COI1cetDed about the noise. There are dogs in the 1maled1ate neighborhood· and 
surrounding cmsunities and when one dog start_ barking, aU the dogs start barking. 
During the B\IlIIII8r one can bear the pertormances traD. the tilene center, therefore, 
ODe could also hear the barking of dogs for that distance. 

Mary Horn, member ot the An:lma.l Welfare League, spoke in oppoSition to this a.pplication. 
She stated that abe did not feel this barn is .. suitable building to house dogs. 
The barn 1s hot in sUlllDltr and co1.d in winter. The trees on the property have been 
chewed up by the boraes that are there. They alao question having dogs there when there 
18 no CIlS there to take care ot them. The)", uso question the size of the cages which 
8eem to be 4x4. In addition, even if Mr. Hatcher was there all the time, they wonder 
whether or not he could sufficient4r care for 50,"'01 60 dogs. 

Mrs. Pearl Twine, River Bend Road, Great F8.lls and also is lUI. officer in the Fairfax 
County EiJmaDe Society, spoke in opposition to this application. She stated that sbe 
is apposing for the same reasons that Mrs. Ibm stated previously. They also tee1 sClIIIeone 
should be there at all times. 

Mr. Hatcher spoke 1:a .,,~ttal to the opposition. He stated that he plans to retire f'l'c:a 
his job and devote his f\tll time to this work. He stated that no attack dOgs will be " 
on the premises. He stated that he does plan to have sClDeone there full time. He stated 
that he does have l!L p1&ce inside the barn that waa designed tor someone to live in. 

Mr. Smith again questioned this and stated that there would have to be an inspection done 
to He it the buUding could be used &8 a dwelling. 

WILLIAM HA'lCIIJ:R, application under BectioD 30-7.2.6.1.1 ot Ord. to pemit kelUle1 tor 4OCa, 
1661 BeulAb Road, 28-1( (1) )23, eutreville Di8,trict, (D-l») 8-161-72. 

Ia appUcatloa lfo. 8-161-12, application by Willi. Hatcber lIIider Section 30-7.2.8.1.1 of 
the Zoaiq Ordinaace, to perrdt kenael tor dosa OBI paperty located at" 1.66l. Beulah Road) 
Ceatreville Diatrict alao 1DIcnn:l aa tax. up 28-1( (1) )23 COWlty of '.irf'ax, Mr. hlley.0va4 
that the lloar4 of Z01d..Dg Appeals adopt the tollow1l1g reaobtioa: 

WHBBElS, the captiOD8d appllcatioa baa beeJl proper4rt11ed 1a accordllACe with the ~r-en\ 

of all applicable State oa Couaty Codes ud ia accordaace witb the 'by-laws of the hirf'ax 
Couaty Board of ZOIliag Appeala; aad 

WHZRlAS, ~'proper IlOUce to the public by adnrtiaement 1a a local newspaper, poatiq 
of the property, J.etterl to coatiguoua &ad aearby prope$' OWIlers. od • PJ,bl1c hear1Jt& by 
the Board at ZOBillS Appeals beld oa the 6th de, ot NOTelaber, 1972. 

_s, the Board ot ZOaiJtg Appea11 bas _de the follow1l1g thdiJtg8 ot tact: 
1. '!'bat the O1rIler ot the Illbject Pi'CPerty i8 the applicot. 
2. Tbat the preaeatsoaiJlg ia R-12.5. 
3. That the area at the tot 11 4.660 acrel. 
4. 'lbat the n ..iq Coadasioa, at itl required _till8 oa November 2) 1972) rec~..4 

deaial ot thil applicatioa. 

AND, WHEBEAS, the Board r4 ZOaiag Appeals has reached the fOllowillg coaclusiClls of law: 
1. '!'hat the appl1c.at bas aot presented testimony iadicatiag caapHallCe with St;U:dards 

tor Special Uae Pe:mdt Usell 1a R Districts 88 coatab.ed 1a: SectiOJl 30-1.1.~ at the zoaiag 
OrdlDaRce; ad 

BOW", i'HEREPORE, BE I'1' BESOLVED, that the subJect applicstiOJl be ad the same 11 heretar 

Nr.BII!:raes leCOflded the IIlOtion. the motiOJl pasaed lI&&IIiIlloulay. 
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No-..ber B, 1972 
KNIGHTS OF COLoom 

KNIGH1'S or COLtNBlB, FITZGERALD COUNCIL, app. uader Beetio. 3O-7~2.5.1.4 ot Orc!. to pel'lliit 
use aa lIeetbg hall tor 250 laeIIbers, 7155 Telegraph Road, 91-4«1»42, Lee Diltrict, (RE-I}, 
8-163-72. 

Mr. Arbin, Jr., President of the Knights ot ColumbUS, Fitzgerald Counsel, spoke before 
the Board. 

He stated that they would like to defer this aPPlication until the next meeting. 

Mr. Smith stated that be would like to have cleared up the question ot the requirement 
that &ll buildings must set back 100' f'rall. the property Unes o Thia buUding is not 
100' tran the property line. He stated that they couJ.d not request & variance without 
&D app1.1catlon and there was 8C111e question in his mind whether or not the BZA had the 
authority to grant a variance to a specific requirement of the Ordinance. He suggested 
that the applica.nts taJ.k with the Zoning Ad:Ildnlstra.tor &bout this problem and see if 
8a1etbing could be worked out. 

Mr. Balter IllOVed tba.t this case be deferred until December 13, 19r2. 

Mr. Dames seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mous4r. 

This bearing ended at 11:10 A.M. 

II 
CHARLES r. SCHEIDER, llpp. under aectio. 30-6.6 ot Ord. to permit variuce ot rro.t setback liB 
tor lots 1 through 10 to allow ho~es to be co.strllcted wi thb 3,0 teet ot tro.t property line 
(req. 50') Rebel drive, 59-2((1»4g'A, haa.dale District, (HE-O.5), V·164.72. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Planning CClIIIII1ss1on had requested the Board to deter this cue 
tor decision only at least, if not the entire hearing, to give them an opportunity to 
hear this cue 011 November 9, 1972. 

Hr. Royce Spence, attorney tor the applicant, 311 Park Avenue, P'all8 Church, represented 
the appllcant befbre the Board. 

Hr. Smith ehecked the notices and found that they were in order. The contiguous owners 
were James Hoop, 7821 Rebel Drive, and Tr8JlIDel Investment, 7236 ColUJllbia Pike, AnnandsJ.e. 

Mr. Spence stated that they were asking for this variance as they def1nite4r have a 
topographic problem with these lots. 

Mr. Smith asked it there was anyone in the audience that was present tor tbis bearing 
that was in opposition. Two gentlemen rose and stated that they did not know whether 
they were in opposition or not until they heud what it was all about. 

Mr. Smith stated that in view ot this, the Board would have to go ahead with the bearing 
and deter decision until a later time to give the Planning Ccmn1ss1on an opportunity to 
hear this case. 

Mr. Spence stated that there is considerable fill behind the bouses whicb are to be 
built on this property. In order to build on this property and set back the required 
distance, it would amount to confiscation of the property as there is too much money 
involved. This land baa been lying idle tor IIlLl1;y years. The bouses &erOl!IS the street 
are set back about 75', there fore, they distance between the two rovs at bousel!l would 
stUl be about 100'. 

Hr. SDitb asked if the applicant would be the developer. 

Mr. Spence stated that he would. 

v::HJ 
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Mr. Kelley asked who the owner ill &8 the StaN report st&tes that the owner ia Sara 
S. Scheider. 

Mr. Spence sta.ted that the land is titled in her name and he asked the Board to lUIlI!nd 
the applicant to include Sara S. Scheider. 

Mr. Baker 80 moved. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

At the end of the hearing, Mr. 5m1tb asked it there was any opposition. Tbe~ was none. 
The two gentlemen who had euller stated that they llight have opposition stated tb&t 
they bad found out what they wanted to know and that was that this was going to be 
single ~ bouses. Since it 1& single f'amily residences gOing in here, tbq do not 
have any obje'c:tion. 

Mr. Ba.rnes IllDVed that this applica.tion be deferred until November 15, 1972, tor decision' 
only' until. a:f'ter the PlAnning COIIID1ss1on hears this case. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion IIlld the motion passed unlLD1ibously. 

'l'bi8 appllca\ion hearing ended at ll:40 A.M. 

II 

WALLACE 1(. IIDENS, app. uader SectiOJl 30-7.2.6.1.10 of Oro. to pemit practtcze of dnttstry 
'to be'cQIltiauedia roaideace at ;ooB East Chester CiJ'~, ROle Rill rand SuM. ,82-3( (12»48, 
Lee District, (R-12.S), s-165-72. 

Mr. Anthony Lane, attorney for the applicant, 9ll Jefferson Davis H1ghva.y, Alexandria, 
V1rg1ll1a, testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contigouB owners were Walter J. Scott, 
5006 kstCbester Circle, and Mr. Kenneth Belt, 5«17 Greenhaven Pla.ce, Alexandria, 
Virginia. 

Mr. Lane stated that Dr. Eden started out practicing .at this location and be has been 
there for nine years. Since that tillle, he baa gotten married and haa a hmiJ.y. The 
cClllllUDity needs the services of a dentist and Dr. Men has been a very good neighbor 
all these years. ~ home is renoviated tor tbepracticeof dentistry. There is no 
space available in any of the nearby shopping centers tor his otf'iee. He lltated that 
lIiDee the platll was drawn up, the neighbors have decided that they do not like the 
entrance on Scott's Drive. Dr. Xden would -like to revise the pl.&ts to have the 
entrance and exit on But Chester Circle to contor.m. with the neighbor's wishes. 
This bouse was constructed in 1952 or 1955. 

Mr. Smith stated th&t these Plats do not show enough parking spaces. There can be two 
doctors and two nurses, therefore J there would need to be more parking spaces. 

Mr. Lane stated that the neighbors wished that they cOUld ellJninate the parking sp&ees 
altogether. The patients have been parking in the Rose Hill Shopping center. He stated 
that there was a question in his mind whether the parking had to be on the site. 

Mr. Covington cleared that question up by reading the section or the ordinance that 
pertained to that and stated that the ordinanee clearly sutes that the p&1"1d.ng DIIlst be 
on the site in question. 

Mr. Smith stated that par1O.ng on the IIhopping center lot brings up another question or 
whether or not the people have the right to lease or rent parldng spaces in that lot. 

Mr. LaDe stated that these spaces that they have proposed to rent are in excess of what 
the shopping center needs by site plan. 

Mr. Sm1th stated that to have patients crosa the street like that is a hazard. He .ta'bed 
that there have been a lot or dentists who have started out in their heme 8XId then &8 their 
.:t'amlly began to get larger, round that they had to seek new quarters. 

I 

I 

I 
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Mr. M1ll10D, 6412 Mq' Blvd. Rose Hill Farms Subdivision, spoke in opposition. He stated 
that be was the President of the Rose H1il Citizens Association. He stated that Dr. 
lden had been a good neighbor and there 1s no objection to his being there, but they did 
object to any add!tion of parking which in their opinion would create an unsitely area 
and would take away f'rall the residential char&cter of the neighborhood. They also 
object to the curb cut that was planned. He stated that Dr. Eden bas not lived in that 
house tor seven years according to what he has heard. He stated that be could not 
lubltantlate this, but there were people in the &ud1ence who could. 

Mr. Sm:i:th asked if' this was under violation notice. Mr. Covingtoo stated that it vas not. 

Mr. William H. Warner, 5006 Green Haven Place, spoke before the Board in opposition. 
He stated that be telt Dr. lden had been a good neighbor, but he did object to the 
parking area. 

Mr. Weiss, 5005 Green Haven Place, spoke in opposition. He stated th&t they did not like 
the idea of bavinga medica1 building going up there in their neighborhood. They also 
object to the parking. 

Another lady fran the neighborhood spoke in opposition. She stated that there was 
alre~ trattic problems and this would not help it any. She also did not Uke the 
parking lot on the property &8 it 18 proposed. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board did not have tbe authority to grant parking &reU other 
than on the B1te. 

Mr. Lane in an",wer to Mr. smith's question stated that Dr. lden does not operate a dentilt 
office at any other p1.ace. 

Ia appl1catioa Bo. s-165-72, applicatioa,'.by' wellace w......, Wlder Bectloa 30-7.2.6.1.10 
ot the Zo_illg Ordiaaace. to pem.i t practice ot deat1atry to be coatiau.ed i_ reddeace, oa 
property located at 5008 Eut Cheater Circ1e, Roae Hill lama Bllbd., alao kIlowa aa tax map 
82-3«12»4.8, L.e District, Couatq ot Fairtax, Mr. Kelley J&OVed that the Board ot Zoailtg 
Appeala adopt the tollawillg resolutioa: 

WHERl!lU, the captioaed applicatioa has beea properly tUed fa accordaace with the r.quir.... 
ot W applicable State slid C::lUAty Cod.a aad fa sccordaace with the by~la"a at tbekirtax 
Couaty Board at ZoJliag Appeala, aad 

WHEREAS, to.Uowbg proper DoUce to the public by advertiaem.eat la a local aevapaper, peatiag 
at the propttrty, letters to coatigU0118 sad aearby property avaer8, sad ap~blic hear1llg by t 
Board ot ZOllias Appeala held oa the 8th day ot November, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board at Zouag Appea1a bas _de the tollowiag tiadiJg s at tact: 
1. That the owaer ot the SUbject property ia the applicaat. 
2. That the preaeat Boaiag is R-12.5. 
3. Tbat the area at the lot ia 15,851 square teet. 
4. That e-_aite parkiag is aot adequate to acCCllDOdate reqirlred ule. 
5. That the gra_t1llg at this request would coaatitl1te a IIlOre aubstaatia1 chug. fa tbe 

character ot the ...11 lot aubd thaa the ordiauce coatemplates. 

AND, WIIEBEAB, the Board ot Zoabg Appeala has reached the tollowiag coaeludoa. at la,,: 
1. That the appl1cut bas aot pre.eated testimoay iJadicatiag compliaaCW' with Btaadards 

tor SplltCial Use Permit Uses in R Districts al coataia.d ia Bectioa 30-7.1.1 at the ZOIliag 
Ordiauce; ..d 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the 8ubjlltCt applicatioB be sad the 88IIle il hereby d.llied 

Mr. Banes lecoaded the IllOtioa 

The lllOtlOA passed uaaaimollill,y. 

0V', 
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JOHN & PATRICIA STITCHER, app. uader Beetio. 30-6.6 ot Ord. to pest "dditioa to houae 
closer tho. the 12 1 requir~ bet~e. houae sad separate structure, 2100 Belleview Blvd. 
Bllck:aeU Muor Sllbd., 93-1( (23»33, Mt. Veraoa District, (R-10), V-166-:r2. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguOWl owners were Bardero and Rousseau. 

Mr. Stitcher represented h1m8elt betore '\ibe Board. He stated that there were now 
!bur people in the f'amily as he now has an invalid mother 11Ying there and will be there 
f'rcm now on. His kitchen 18 8xl2 and he wiabe. to extend it an additional. 8 1 • He stated 
that be had checked the other bOWles in the neighborhood that are s1JDllar to his and 
rind that most of them have added onto the back closer to the garage thaD the requirement. 
He names the streets and the speCific addresses. 

He stated that the garage 1s now over the eaaement in the back, and be bad bad to Qheck 
around to tind out how it got that W8;f &8 he bad just purchased the home and did not know 
any ot these things at the time he purchased 1t. In tact, be was assured that be could 
put the addition on the house. He stated that one of the previOl18 owner'. garage burned 
down and the owner bad replaced the g&rage, but extended it two feet in each direction. 
He atated that the new garage is constructed of materia.ls that will create no fire huard. 

Mr. Covington stated that 1.t these additions were put on prior to 1959, there was a 
different set of regulations at that t1me. 

Mr. Smith stated that due to the easement in the back, the appUcant cert&1nly merits 
favorable con81deration. '!'hey could IIlOVe the garage back, it it were not tor the sanitary 
sewer easement. 

Mr. Stitcher stated that be pl.&Dned to continue to live :there and this was tor his own 
f'am1l3"s use and not for reaale purposes. 

Mr. Smith stated that this ia &lso an odd Shaped lot. 

Mr. Stitcher stated that the mater1als used would be a.lUJD.1num 81ding and next spring he 
plans to put aluminum siding on the bouse. 

There was DO opposition. 

Ia appl1catioa No. V-l66-72, a»plicatioa by Joha &ad Patricia Stitcher uader Beetioa 30-6.6 
of the zoabg Ord1u.ace, to pemdt aclditioa to boWIe closer tbQ 12' required betweea hOWle 
&ad separate structure on property located at 2109 Belleview Blvd. Buckaell Maaor Subd. 
also llJlowa as tax map 93-1«23»33, Couaty of Fairfax, Virgia1a, Mr. RWlYoa aoved that the 
Board of zoabg Appeals adopt the followillg res01lJ.tioa: 

WHEREAS, the captioaed applicatioa has ben properl,y tiled ia aeeordaaee with the requ.iremo.t 
of all applicable State ud CQuaty Codes ud ia accordnee with the by-lawa ot tbe Fairfax 
CO'd,ty Board of Zoaiag Appeals, aad 

WHEREAS, tollowiag proper aotice to the t:Ublic by advertisem.nt ia • local aewspaper, posttag 
the property, letters to eoatiguol18 &ad _.rby property owaers, ,ud a public hearirag by the 
Board ot Zoaiag Appeals held oa the 8th day of November, 1972, od 

lIIlEREAS, the Board of zoaiag Appeals bas made the follovbg fiJldbgs ot tact: 
1. That the owaer of the subject property is the applicut. 
2. That the presnt zoa1ag ia B..10. 
3. '1'b&t the area ot the lot il 7,757 square feet. 

AND, WHBRSAB, the Board of ZOa1as Appeals hal reached the followbg co.cl.uliou of In: 
1. That the applieaat his satistied the Board that the tollowiag Pwsical ao.ditioas e 

Yb:1ch uader a .trtct taterpretatioa of the Zoaiag Ordi..ce would resu.lt b practical 
ditticu.lty or uaaecessary hardlhip that Would deprive the \lIer of the realoaable l18e of the 
..d/or builcUags iavolved: 

a. Exceptioaally aarrow lot. 
b. Saaitary sewer ••UlIleat b. 'riack ot property. I 

I 

I 

I 
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STITCHER, JOHN & PATRICIA (coatbued) 

ROlf, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVIiD, that' the ubject appl1catioa be ud the ...... is hereby graated 
with the tollowiag llBdtatioa.: 

1. This approval 18 graated for the locatioe aad the .specUic atructu.re or structures 
iadicated 1. the plata taclllded with this applicatioa oaly. Bad 18 aot traasterable to other 
l.aad or to other structure. oa the 8811le laad. 

2. '1'b1a variuce shall expire /D8 year from. this date uale•• co••trl1ctioa baa started 
or Im!..s. reaewed by setta. ot this Board prior to date ot explrattOA. 

3. Applicaat will bold the Couaty harmless from. .~ problem eacouatered i. the aaitary 
lever eaaemeat oa the subject property. rao.tlier WOrdl, it the Couaty hal to go la alld 
part ot the gange to get iato the lever e&semeat it will aot be at CouatY' expose. 

FURTHEllMORE, the appl1caat should be aware that graatlllg at thil aetioa bY' this Boardidoes ao 
coa.titute enmptioa trca the variolll requireDl.eats ot thll Couaty. The applicaat shall be 
biiaselt re.po..ible tor tulfil.lUg hll obligatioa to obtala bu11.diag permits, certificatel 
ot occup&acy aad the like through the estabUshed procedllft&. 

Mr. Baraes seco.ded the !lOtio., the UlOtio. passed uaadaollll,y. 
The hearing concluded e.t 12 :15 P.M. 
II 

SAMUEL KOORITZKY. & R.' J. L. ASSOC. app. WIder Sectioa 30-6.6 at Oro to permit hoWle to be 
coaatrueted (tootiag ud towadatioa 1a BOW) closer to rear... '!roat. aad aide property liaea 
the_ allowed, ~ WiacutoA Court, Shrevecrest SiJ.bd., 39-4«16»19, Provide.ce District, 
(R-l2.S), V-l40-72• 

.Mr. Robert Koohlaas, attorney tor the applicant, testified before the Board. His 
address 1s 210 Bast Broad Street, Fa.lls Church. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous property owners were notified 
properly. 

Mr. Kooblaas stated that RJL owns both the adjacent properties. Mrs. Newell is one of 
the other contiguous property owners. She is present at this hearing and she was 
present previously when this C8.8e was brought up. Mrs. Revell owns a lot in the Sh~ 

Brook Subd.ivision.. 

Mr. Koohlaas stated that the entire tounda.t1on is in place. The original plats referred 
to overhangs, but they were actuaJJ.y part of the bouse md had to be set back just .. it 
it were a wall. They are ealled cantUivers. 'l'bere are actua.l.1y five variances needed. 
The house does not architectur~ f1t on the lot. The builder was s.vare of certain 
var1&nees, but he did get the building permit 8.8 he was told thele variance could be 
granted adm1nistr&tivel¥, except tor the addition in the rear. They last time they came 
'before this Board, they were told to redraw the plat and show &ll five places where 
a variance was needed. !heretore, the plat was redrawn and the application was amended 
and the case was read:vertised and the property repested. '!'he bouse appears to be in 
line with the other houses in the neighborhood. The lot 18 ~ge enough for the house, 
but because of the conf1guration ot the lot and the buUding restriction lines, DODe of 
the three designs that the builder is building in that area can tit on that particular 
lot. Mr. and Mrs. Koorltzky, the contract purchaser. would like the buUder to be able 
to continue to construct the house. 

ME'. Barnes stated that 1n his opinion the variances do not amount to much 8.8 they are a.ll 
minor and there seems to' have been a. misunderstanding on the whole thing. 

)frl. Robert Newell, Shady Brook Subdivision, spoke before the Board. She stated that they 
own Lot ll, 12, 13 and 14. Lotll 13 and 14 border this particular lot. in question. 
1hey do not object to the granting of these variances. 
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KOORrJ:-lKY, a.J.t. ASSOC. (CCD.tial1ed) 

Ia appileatio. No. V-l40-72, .ppl1cat1~ by Saauel Koorit.q- aad a.J.t. assoc., lac, uader 
Bectioa 30-6.6 ot the ZOatag Ordi...ce, to permit bouse to be coaatructed clOser to rear, 
treat, ..d aide property l1.ae tbaa allowed. OA property located at 7804 Whoa.toa Court, 
Shrevecrellt SuM., abo'~OWIl all tax up 39-4«16» 19 Provideace District. Couaty ot Faidax 
Virgia1a, Mr. Rua,yoa IIIOVed that the Board ot ZoaiJIg Appeals adopt the tollowiag reaoluUoa: 

WHEREAS, the eaptioaed applieat10a baa bea& properly tiled ia .ceordnee with the reqU1reileat 
ot all applicable State ud Couaty Codes ud ia &ccorduce nth the by-lavs or the Falrtax 
Co~ty Board ot Zoaiag AppeUa, ud 

WHEREAS, tollcnri.Bg proper aotice to the pllblic by advertiaemeat 1». & local aewspaper, peatiq 
of the property, letters to coatiguoua aad aearby property on,erll, ud • public hear1q by t 
Board ot ZOabg Appeal. held CD. the 8th day ot NoYelBber, 19'72, deterred tram. October U, 1972 

WHEREAS, the Board ot ZOaiJlgAppea18, has lMde the tol.l.owi.q tbd1Jlgs ot tact: 
t. That the OWIler ot the subject property fa the appl1cut (R.J.L. Asscc,Iac.) 
2. That the presut aoaiag is R-12.5 c1W1ter. 
3. ;rbat the nee ot the lot is 12,041 square teet. 
4. That cOlllpliaace with 'all Couaty Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zolliag Appeals baa reached the toUotrlag coac1u.ioa. at law: 
1. That the applicaat has ..tiat1ed the Board *at the tollowiag physiCal collditioas 

mst which uader a strict iaterpretatioa at the zoa1Jlg Ordiauce would reault ia practical 
ditf'iculty or lDlaeceuary hardship that would deprive the user at the rea.Ouble use ot the 
lud ad/or buildiags iavolved: 

a. Exceptioaa1.lY irregular ahape ot the lot. 
b. liIuaual coaditioa at the locatio. at exiatiag build1Jtga. 

NOW', THENEFOBE, BI IT RESOLVED, that the aubject applicatioa be od the a.e is hereby gnate 
with the tollow1.ag l.ia1t.tioau 

1. This approval 11 grated ,tor the locatioaud the specific atructure or stpuctur.a 
hdicated ia the platl ucluded with'this applicatioa 0JIlJ, &ad is aot tre.aferable to ot;her 
laad. oil' to other structurea oa the a&IlLe l.ad. 

2. This variaace shall ~ire oae yea:i: trom. thil date WLle•• coutruetioa baa atarted or ual 
reaeved by actloa ot tb1. Board prior to date ot expiratioa. 

3. Variaace does aot laclude the carport disteace. 

J'tlRTHERMORE, the appl1cut lhould be aware that -graatill8 of thh setioa by thia Baa rd does 
IIOt CQJlllt:t.tllte exsptioa trolll. the variOWl requireuatl ot thll Couaty. The appl1caat shall 
be hilllaelt reapouible tor tultillbg hia obligatioa to olltau buildiJIg permits, certificates 
ot occllP&acy ..dth. like through the established procedurea. 

Mr.• Baker aeca.ded the IIIOtioa. 

The raotioa passed uaaa1aoal,y, 

I 
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CHAIN BRIDGE D£VELOPERS, app. under Section 30-6.6 of Om. to permit division of lot with 
le88 frontage at building setback line than allowed, Mount DanIel SuM., Lot 22A, 40-4«15).) 

neaville District, (R.IO), v-43-72. (Deterred froIIl 4.26-72 & 10-11-72.). 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the vacation did ta.ke place for Greenwich Street on October 24, 
1972, and the Board of Supervisors did grant this vacation, therefore, the Board of Zoning 
Appeals can hear this case for a variance. 

Mr. Richard Clement, 10605 dckers Drive, from Chain Bridge Developers, represented 
the applicant before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Clement stated th&t on October 5 he met with the Falls Church School Board at their 
regularly scheduled meeting. Greenwich as a through street presented a aafety hazard 
and in addition, it was used by the school as a parking lot and p~ area too. To lnrlld 
the street would not help the school, therefore, the City of Falls Church asked Chain 
Bridge Developers if they would agree to having the atreet vacated. Chain Bridge 
Developers did agree to this and the proceedings began. They went before the Planning 
CCIlDiasion and then before the Board of Supervisors who approved the vacation of Greenwich 
Street. The original subdivision was recorded in 1947. Lot 22 A of this subdivision 
baa been pipe stemed in order to achieve a better balance of lot &rea. The 
topography was such that this was the best wa.y to subdivide these lots. HI!! submitted" Petit 
lII1gned by 25 citizens of the &rea in support of this a.pplication. He stated that they 
had completed 9 homes which are now occupied of the original 21 Which were planned. 

Hearing completed at 1:00 P.M'. 

Ia applicatioa No. V-43-72. application by Chain Bridge Developers under Section 30-6.6 of 
the Zoning Ordinance to permit division ot lot with leu frontage at building setback line 
than sllowed. oa property located at Mt. Deniel Subd., Lot 22A, also known as tsx up 
4o.4( (15»22A, Resub. of lots 20, 21, 22, and pt. 23 - 24 through 30, County ot l"airf'ax, 
Virginia, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board ot Zoning Appeals adopt the tolloYiag resolution: 

~J the captioned application bas been properly tiled in accordance with the requiremeats 
at all applicable State and COlUlty Codes and in acoordaRce with the 'by-lavs ot the Fairfax 
County Board at ZOning Appeals, a.nd 

WHlBEAS, tol.lovtng proper notice to the public by advertisement bI. a local newspaper, PHting 
ot the property, letters to contigi,lQus ud nearby property owners. aad a public hearing by 
the Board ot ZOning App"!als beld on the 6th day ot NOYeII.ber, 1972, and 

_s, the Board ot ZOJling Appeals baa ode the tollowing findings ot tact: 
1. That the avner at the subject property 11 the applicant. 
2. That the present zc:aing 11 R-10. 
3. That the area at the lot is 15,367 square teet. 
4. That the subdivilll10a contains lots all in excesa ot the sverage lot abe reqUired. 
5. That all other provhions at the ordinaace can be met. 

AND, WHEBEAS, the Board at ZaRing Appea1l!l haa reached the tollowing conclusions ot law: 
1. That the applicant baa sathtied the Board that the tollowing pbyslcal cillmditions 

u18tvbich under a strict interpretation ot the Zcm.ing Ordiuftce would result in practlnl 
41:rticulty or Wlftecesaary hardship that would deprive the user of the re..ouble use ot the 
1ud and 

a. Exceptional topographic problelll8 ot the land and shape at the property being l!Iubdlvid 

ROlf, THEREFORE,BE IT RESOL1ED, that the subject application be and the samet. hereby granted 
vith the tollowing limitational 

1. This approval 18 gra.ted tor the location and the specitic lot indicated 1a the plats 
inelllded vith this appl1eatbn only, and 18 _ot tru.terable to other loti on the" lame land. 

2. This variance ahall expire oae year fran this date oleas construction has started or 
URleas renewed by action at this Board prior to date ot expiration. 

J'llRTHlmMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting or this actiOll by this Board does not 
coaaUtute exemption. tram. the varioua requireaents ot this County. The appl1c&llt -shall be 
biaselt resp~n8ible tor tulrilliag hi. obligatioD to obtain buildiag permits, eertit1cstes ot 
occupancy aad the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the lllOtion and the motion passed uaaa1lllously. 

n 

d. 
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DEFERRED Imfl: 

OHN W. and DORIS A. EBMERINS, app. under Section 30-6.6 of Ord to con8truct addition of faal.i 
·O:llD. and garage closer to property linea than allowed by Ord. 8943 Burke Lake Road, 69-4(5»4 
nnandale District, (R-12.5), Y-132-72, (Deferred from 9-13-72 for a maximum of 60 daY8 to all 
pplicant to meet with the County Staff to dete1'lll.ine an alternate location for the f'llIIlily I'OOlIl 

nd garage so that it vol11d only need a IIlinimum VI!lrillnee. if any.) 

Mr-. Ermerins again appeared before the Board. 

Mr. Barnes stated that the Board is in receipt of new plats and the new plats show a 
good. deal of difference from the original plat and Mr. Ermerins is asking for a much 
less variance than originally. He is only 5.33' in the tront yard, whereas, before 
he was practically all in the front yard. 

In answer to Mr. Smith's question, Mr. Ermerins stated ths,t he had owned the property 
since August, 1970. The house was bullt in September of 1965 and the subdivision was 
started''-in 1962. He does plan to continue to reside there and this is for the use 
of his own family and not for resale purposes. He stated that he had tB1.ked with 
Mr. Covington, Zoning Administrator, Mr. Garza and Mr. Stuart Teti'itt, Chief of Design 
Review. They discussed vacation of the easement that is on bis property to allow 
the addition by right, but after careful consideration of all taetors, they decided 
to try it this w8¥. 

n application No. V-l32-72, application by James W. & Doris A. Emerins, UDder Seetie. 30-6.6 
f the Zoaing Ordinance to permit construction of fIlIIlily room. sad garage closer to property 
ne than allowed, OD pr~erty located at,8943 Burke Lake ,Road, Annandale District, also 
own as tax up 69-4«5) }429 County of Fairflllx, Virginia, Mr. Kelley IIlOved that the Board 

t Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

S, tbe captioned application has been properly tiled ia accort!ance with tbe requirem.ents 
f all applicable State and County Codes and in accort!ance wi tb the by_laws of the Fairfax 
ounty Boart! of Zoning Appeals, and 

S, following proper notice to the public by advertisement ia a local newspaper, posting 
f tbe property, letters to contiguou8 and aearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
he Board at Zoning AppealS held on the 8th day of November, 1972, and 

the Boart! ot Zoniag Appeals has made the following tindings of fact: 
That the owner of the subject property is the applicllltt. 
That the present zoning is R-12.5 
That the area ot the lot is 12,018 square feet. 
That the reque8t is for a minimUlll variance. 

WHEREAS, the Boart! of Zoning Apppeals has reached the following conelusioaa of law: 
1. That the applicant has Sl!ltiaif'ied the Boart! that the following physical condit103ns 

xist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
ifficulty ltr UlU1ecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonablei.lse of the 
and and/or buildings in~lved. 

a. Unusual condition of the location of existing buildings. 
b. Locatiolll. of sanitary sewer elllsement. 

<M, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the 8ubject application be and the same is hereby grsnted 
th the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the locllt!OD. and the specific structure or structures 
ndicated in the plats included with tbis applicstion only, and is not transferable to other 

nd or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This VI!lriance shall expire one year from this date Ullless constructi::m has started or 
ess rep.ewed by action of this B:>ert! pr!-or to date at exp.lnatioa. 

3. Architecture and materials to be used in proposed additioa shall be compatible with 
xisting dwelling. 

URTHEBMORE, the applicant should be aware that gral1ting of this actioll. by this Board does Ilot 
omstitute exemption from the various requirements ot this COUftty. The applicant shall be 
imself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain buildimg permits, certificates of 
ccupancy aDd the like through the established procedures. 

Barnes seeonded the motion, the IIlOtion passed 4 to 0. 

r. Runyon abstained as he was not present at the priginal hearing. 

I 
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JOHN SAAR, app. UDder Section 30-6.6 to construet boWIe with one corner within 45' and carport 
withiR 35' or front p~erty line (AMENDED '1'0: construct boule with ODe corner with 1(5' luil!· 
cuport within 43' of troRt property line). 8622 Chapel Drive, Wakefield Doreat Subdivision, 
70-1«2»123. Annndale District, (RE-l) V-137-72. (Defe-rred for a maxhUlll. at 60 days to all 
applicant to lIleet with the Zoning Administrator to tind dternate lacation for carport or 
redirect his request FOR A MINOOM VARIANCE. 

Mr. Saah again appeared before the Board. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Covington if he had gone over the new plat and agreed that this 
11 a minimum variance and the best place on the lot where he could have this carport. 

Mr. Covington stated that he had gone over the plat and also talked with Mr. Saah prior 
to the drawing of the plat and this is a minimum variance and the onlY place CD the 
property where Mr. Sash could have the carport. 

Mr. Barnes stated that this Is a corner lot and it is also an odd shaped and narrow 
lot. 

Mr. Co'V1ngton stated that this lot baa two f'ronts and two sides. 

The Board melllbers looked over the new p1.&t. 

ra applicatioa N~. V-137-72; appl1cat!. ~n by John Saah under SectioD 30..6.6 ot the ZORing 
Ot'lliunce to permit corner of house within 45' of rroat property line carport ~th1D 35' of 
property line on property loeated at 8622 Chapel Drive, Wakefield Forest. also kDown lIS tax 
map 70-1«2»123, COUll.ty of Fairfax, Virg1Jlia Mr. Kelley lllO....d that the Board of Zon1Bg 
Appellls adopt the following resolution: 

WHEBBAS, the captioned application hila beea properl,y tiled in accordance with the requirem.ent 
of all applicable State, and C::llmty Codes and in accordance with the by_lIIvs of the P'airfu 
County Board of ZOning Appeals, and 

wmmEAS, following proper notice to the .public by advertisement in a loeal newspaper, postiAg 
of the property, lettera to coatiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by th 
Board of ZOAiag Appeals held on the 8th day of November, 1972. and 

WIIEllEA8, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas made the following findings of fact: 
1 That the owner of the SUbject prope:ety is the spplicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-l 
3. That the area of the lot is 26,074 sqlUlre feet. 
4. That the request 18 for a lIlinimum. variaace 
5. That this is a corner lot. 

AND, WHER!lAS. the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions ot' law: 
1. That the applicant haa satisfied the Board that the toll-:nnng physical conditions 

exist whieh under a strict interpretation of the Zolling Ordbance would result in practical 
difficulty or wml!lcessary hardship that would deprive the UlJer-ot the rea.onalbe use otthe 1& 
aad/or buildings iavo1ved: 

a. Exceptionally irregu1llr shape of the lot. 
b. Exceptionally narrow lot. 
c. Excepticmall,y ahallow lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that the sUb,tect application be abd the same is hereby granted 
1. Thia approval is granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 

iadicaad in the plats included with this applieatlOll.,only" aad is Dot transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year rro. this date unless construction has started 0 

lUll.ss reaeved by action of this B:>ard prior to date of expiration. 

FUR'l'HElM:)RE, THE applicant should be aware- that granting or this action by thiS Board does no 
constttllte exemption from the various requirements of this Couaty. The applicant shall be 
hilllaelfreaponsible for fulfilling hia obligati:n to obtain bllilding permits, certif':l.cates 0 
oecupaacy and the like throu'gh the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The .lIlOtion passed 4 to o. 

Mr. Runyon abstained as he va8 not present at the full hearing. 

V 
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TEXACO. INC. app under Section 30-1.2.10.2.1. of Ord. to permit gasoline station, iatersectio 
of Te1egrephRoad and Highland Street, 82~3(4»lA. Lee District, (C-N), s-41.72, Deferred 
for decisioD only.) 

Mr. Richard Hobson appeared before the Board in case the Board h8lJ any question. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board was in receipt of an Amended Boad Form which has beem approved 
by. Mr. Frank Carter from. the county Attorneyls Office. 

Mr. Slllith stated that this bond is for the protection of the landowners 1a the vacinity of the 
property in question. 

In app1icatioa No. 5-47.72, application by Texaco. Inc .• under Section 30-7.2.10.2.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinailce, to permit gasoline statiol!l on property located at Highland street aad . 
Telegraph Road. also 1u:l.own as tax map 82_3((4»IA. County of rAirrax. Mr. Banea IIlOved. that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

i"HEI"",", the captioned application has been properly filed in accordsnce with the requirem.eRts 
of all applicable State and County Codes altd in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
Couaty Board of ZORing Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, fo~ng proper notice to the pUblic by advertisement in a local newspaper. posting 
of the property. letters to cmntigl1ol1s and nearby property owners, and a public bearing by the 
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals held on the 26th day or April, 1912, and deferre. for decision omly 
on November 8, 1972. 

S, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following f'indings of fact: 

1. That the owner of the subject property is Atlantic Richfield C':lIIlpany 
2. That the present zoning is C~N. 

3. That the srea of the lot i8 21,446 square feet. 
4. That compliance nth Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zonil!1g Appeals has reached the foll::nri.ng conclusions of law: 

1. That the app~icant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standarda tor 
Specill1 Use Permit Uses 1:D. C or I Districts as contained in Section 30~nL2 iA the ZoBi. 
Ordinance; and 

NCM, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that the su'ql,ect application be and the sam.e is hereby granted 
th the following l1m1tations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without furthe 
action of this Bo.rd, and is tor the location indicated in the application and is not trallsfer 
to other land. 

2. This pemit shall expire one year from. this date unless coaatruction or operatiOQ has 
started or unless reaewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and l1ses indicated on plats submitted with 
this appl:i:ation. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or additional uses. 
hether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be cause for this use permit 

to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to, changes of 
ownership, changes of the operation,changes in signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not cmnstitute exemption from. the various requirem.eats of this Co 
The applicant shall be himself responsible ~r fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAiN CERTIFCATES 

F OCCUPANaY AND THE LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PEBMIT SHALL 
OT DE VALID UNTTI. THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED wITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granttl:lg of the Special Use Pemit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupancy on the property of the use and 

e made available to a:ll Departments of the C-:>unty of Fairfu during the hours of operation 
of the ptrmitted uae. 

6. There shall not be any display, selling, atoring, rental. or leasing of automobiles, 
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TEXACO, INC. (continued) 

truck, trailer., or recreational vehicles on said property. 

7. There lhall Dot be a l1ag1e tree ata.ding sign for this use. Any lIign must be on the 
bUilding and conform to the Fairfax County sign ordinance. 

a. The owner shall provide an ingree-egreu easement along Telegnph Road for the trave 
la.e 819 well 88 an easement fOr the proposed COllIIDOD aatrance. The pr:JPOsed eOlllllloll. entrance vi 
be lIubject to the Virginia Department of Highways approval whell. aite plan 18 su.bm.itted. 

9. Landscaping, fencing, screening, andf-:,r planting shall be as approved by the Direoto 
ot County Development. 

10. The Ilpplicant la to emp1::ly a profeuional aol1a llInd f::»undatiol!l engiaeer to perf'om 
extensive 80ils exploration lit the location ot the retaining wall to determine adequate tooti 
designs. 

U. The hIIle engineer is to lIupervise the actLUll foundation installation. 

12. The tiMl structural design ot the retainimg wall is to be pertonaed by a pretes8ion 
structural eJlgineer consistent with the toundation engineer's recommendation. 

13. The 8ol1s engineer ia to make any additional solla teat necessary tor site developme 
and lihall show that all apeings hsve been capped, all lurtace water bal been intercepted and 
required measures to maintain a unitorm VlIter content in the clay have been tlken. 

14. Monitoring stationa ahal1 be inltalled to keep close check on any dope m.ovellenta 
c!uring construction. 

15. The applicant is to execute a bond in the amount at $300,000.00 in accordance with 
the tona attached *- which baa been approved by the COUllty AttorneY~1I Ottice providing 
protection tor llearby land owners. Restoration ot the IUbject property it conltruction 
thereon ia abandoned is to be iIlaured by separate bond in a tom and 8IIlount approved by the 
COUl'lty- Executive and COWlty Attorney's office. 

16. The nearby laad owners shall not be f'Orced to sue in order to recover damages. 

Mr. Baker seconded the m.otion. 

The motion palsed 3 to 1. Mr. Kelley voting "No". l(eurs. Barnes, Smith and Baker voting "Y 

Mr. Runyon abatained as he was not present at the origiMl hearing. 

* There i8 an approved Bond 10m in the tile. 
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RIVZRSIDE GARDENS RECREATION ASSOCIATION, RE~EVALUATION HEARING (Deferred for 
decision only - for Board to study" minutes of previous meetings 

Mr. Smith stated that there vere several things the Board has to consider. One of these 
things is which plat the Board actuaJJ.y approved at the origin&1hearing. The site plan 
office at that bearing had suggested that the screening be moved aws.y from the property 
line with shrubs between the fence and the property line. Since that time the S1te Plan 
Office has changed their position and now they submit a pat showing the fence along the 
property line except where it &butts Mrs. Denny's property. Mr. Reynolds t'rcm Site Plan 
then stated that the reason fOr this 1s because the property owners abutting this 
except tor Mrs. Denny did not want the tence away from. tbeir property line. He stated 
that the Staff has found that when the fence is away from the property line, there 1s 
a problem with the upkeep of this property in between. They &lso propose to have 
the green slats in between the cha.1n link tence with green canVai ba.cltdrops at each end 
at the tennis courts. 

The Board members discussed at length the pros and cons of having the fence on the property 
line versus moving it aw8\Y from the property line. 

Mr. Smith then read the letter from Mr. Hobson, the attorney for Riverside Gardens 
Recreation Association requesting an extension of 6 months due to the Site Plan Appeal. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this be granted. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously to grant a 6 month 
extension. 

Mr. Smith stated that there were also scme problems with debris being scattered throughout 
the area. and noise f'rcm the pool parties. He asked the Board if they h&d arrived at a 
decision. 

Mr. Baker moved that to clarity the original resolution the Board a.ccept the emended plat 
with corrections as noted that was presented by Preliminary Engineering- on November 8, 
1972 showing the fence along the property line with shrubbery inside the fence 31 wide. 
'!'be plat is to be stamped by the Chaiman of the BZA. The property shaJ.l be kept in a neat 
manner with no accumulation of litter or debris on it at any time. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Runyon the new member of the Board asked what exactly was the purpose of this hearing. 

Mr. Smith stated that the main thing was the objection of the tennis courts being where 
they are and it was also to clarity where the fence was to be located. The Board 
obviously from the motion and the second does not feel it is justified to revoke 
permit. 

Mr. Saith stated tha.t the swimming pool permit had been issued several years &gO, but 
November 23, 1971, the BZA issued a pem.it for the tennis courts and it is the tennis courts 
that are causing the problem. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Hobson to relate to the Officers of the Organization that they should 
spend some time eValuating the testimony of this case rele.ting to the noise factor. One 
of the conditions of the Per:m1t is that the noise SlW.L BE confined to the site. This 
includes the loud speakers. The IlUsic and voice noise from the loud speakers can be 
confined to the site. . 

Mr. Smith also told Mr. Ii:lbson to relate that the Staff has recommended that the parking 
lot be marked off. 

Mr. Ii:lbson stated that he would be sure and tell the Officers of the Organization these 
things, and these things would be done. 

II 
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TEXICO, INC., app. Under Section 30~7.2.10.2.5 of Ord. to permit change 1n design in an 
existing service station previous use permit 80 as to include a drive-through car wash, 
6543 Little River Turnpike, Hanna Park and Glendale Subd, 72 M l«l2)(ll)A 8. 7 & 1, Mason 
District (O-N), 8-54-72. (Deferred to all~ applicant to revise plats to include the 
contiguous land tor stacking purposes), See letter frOlll. Mr. Upton. 

to Mr. R. B. Upton of Texaco 
Mr. Smith read a letter f'raII. Mr. Gilbert Knowlton, Zoning Administratoil stating that 
the Staff would not be able to schedule the deferred case to be heard by the BZA, as 
it does not comply with the motion of June 14, 1972. 

Mr. Smi'tb then read a letter ficm Texaco outlining their position as to using the 
contiguous and Texaco owned property tor stacldng lanes &s suggested by the BZA. 
They did not wish to do that and asked for the Board grant thepermit without their 
using this land. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he had Been the property and felt that they did not have 
sufficient land area to take care of the stacking lanes and traffic would probably 
overnow into the service drive on busy days. 

Mr. Baker agreed and stated that even though the average might not overfiow on weekends 
when the traffic for car washing was heavy it lllight be ten times the lowest day. 

In application No. 5-54·72, application by Texaco, lac., under Section 30-7.2.10.2.5 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit design change in an existing service station to include car wash, 
on property located at 6543 Little River Turnpike, Mason District, alao known as tax map 
72~l((12)H(ll» A & 7.& 1, county ot Fairtax, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning 
Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

~S. the csptioned application haa been properly tiled in accordance with the requirements 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordarice wi tb the by-laws ot the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public be advertisement in a local newSpaper, posting 
of the property', letters to contiguous and nearby property OWI!1ers, and a public hearing by 
the Board of Zoni!lli Appeab held on the 8th day ot November, 1972. 

WIIl!REAS, the Board of Zaming Appeals has ude the tollowing tladings of fact; 
1. That the ow.er of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. ~t the present zoaing i8 O·N. 
3· That the area at the lot is .588 acre. 
4. That Special Use Pel'lllit was granted by the BZA on May 9. 1967. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conolusions ot law: 
1. That the applicant baa not presented testimony indicatiDg complince with Standards 

for special Use Pel'lllit Uses ill Cor I Districts as contained IJl Section 30-7.1.2 ill the Zoning 
Ordinallcej and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject appl1catioR be and the 8a111.e is hereby denied. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the laotiQD.. The motion passed 4 to 0 with Mr. RUJ'lY'OIi abataining as he 
waa aot present at the original hearing. 
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AFrER AGENDA ITEm: 
JOHN J. AND JANE F. tom, v-148-72 

Mr. Runyan testified that be had visited the site last week and it 1s now under oonstruction 
The brick has been completely put in. The problem is tha.t the neighbor who complained 
lives directly behind this lot and 1s situated above the house in question. The Board 
granted a variance so the property owner could build two additions extending to the 
rear with a courtyard in between the two additions. The door to this addition does face 
the adjacent property owner in the rear, but when ,the Board granted this variance they 
did not approve a particuJ.ar plan. He stated that as be re:ca1led, tbis door was on 
the plan that was shown to the Board at the time of the hearing. The Board did stipulate 
that the addition had to be compatible in architecture and ma.terlals to the existing 
dweUing. He stated that he did not see any violation to the Board's resolution. The 
construction is good qu&1ity and the materials and s.rchitecture is caDpatible with the 
rest of the house. There wasn't anything unusual about the construction or the additions. 

Mr. Covington stated that since the t:lJDe the Board previously discussed this, the 
opposition has hired an attorney. 

Tbe Board asked that the Zoning Office inspect the property for verification purposes 
and report back to the BoaZ'd at the next hearing. 

SOlIDERLING BROADCASTING, s-146-72 (Deferred from September ~, 1972 for 60 days for 
additional infomation from County Staff) 

This request was for the erection of a one story building. on the property of the present 
tower. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Mr. Adams, COIl:ID\lllications Engineer, to Mr. Covington which 
stated: 
"I inspected the a1 te of the radio tower located off T';)Wer Road in Fairta.x county. VirgUia. 
along with Mr. James McDUda, Assistant Chief of the Electrical Inspections Department. 

The tower ia ql1estion is a so called self sl1pporting or "Free Standing" lower. This type 
of tower is designed to support s pre determined antenna. transmission line and electrical 
condllits. and navigational clearance lights. In the calculations for sl1ch Ii tower there 
is a provision made to account for ice loading dlll'ing ice and aleet atlorms. 

Mr. McDllda and I found that a minimum of ao or more additional antennas and transmission 
lines have been added to the tower.. Many of the transmission lines are iraproperly installed 
and are free swinging from the tower. This condition tends to increaae the danger presented 
by icing. 

The o~ginal specification of this tower should be reviewed and the additional weight 
should be made to confom to the designed wtdght, wind and ice loading." 

Mr. Smith then read a report from James McDilda, Assistant Chief ElectriceJ. Inspector, 
which stated: 

"In order to approve the captioned tower 'structl1I'81ly, this office would require that an 
independent registered professional Virginia Engineer inspect said tower and submit a report 
with supporting calculations stating that the tower was designed to withstand the wind load a 
prescribed by Fraifax County Code and is nov in structur&1l.y .ound condition to carry such 
loads as are imDosed upon it. " 
Mr. Smith read·a report from the electrical inspection's office which stated that 
the wiring had been done, but no inspection had been done, therefore, they needed to 
get a permit f'rom Electrical Contractor. 

Mr. Covington stated that the applicant had asked if they could withdraw the ease and 
forget the whole thing. Mr. Covington stated that the County could not just forget it 
when there was a possible hazard involved. 

Mr. Smith stated that he agreed, particularly. since this Special Use Permit was granted 
originally, they have sold off sane of the land that was under the Special Use Permit and 
now they do not have sufficient land area so that if the tower falls, it would fallon 
their own property. For that reason, it is very important that the Board know that the 
tower is structurally sound. 
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SONDERLING BROADCASTING CORP., S~146-72 

Mr. Barnes moved that this calle be deterred for an additional sixty (6o) days to allow 
the applicant to CCIlIply with these reports. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1Jllously. 

II 
Mr. Smith read a letter frail Royce Spence, attorney for Luck Quarries, which the BZA 
considers under Case S.233-71, Fa1rtax Quarries, Inc., asking the Board schedule and hear 
this case at the earliest poseible date. 

The Board had previously deterred this Case because of the Natural Resource Ordinance and 
the request rrom the Board ot Supervisors to defer all .such cases until such time as this 
new !fatural. Resource Ordinance is adopted. 

Mr. Smith stated that the applicant had &greed to 8. reasonable deferral time in order to 
al.J.ow the Boa.rd ot Supervisors to adopt this ordinance. He stated that this case will Daw 
have to be schedu1ed 808 this ease was t'il.ed in December of 1971. 

The Bo&rd directed the Clerk to reschedu1.e this case tor the earliest pessible date, which 
the Clerk stated to be December 20, 1972 and 80 notify the Board at Supervisors that the 
BZA bad been requested by the applicant to schedule this case and in view of this. too BZA 
has nO choice but to schedule it and bear it because of the Code requirements. The Board als 
stated that the applicant should bring in pl.ats ot the entire tacility including the land acr 
/ / Routes 29-2ll so there will. not be any delay at the hearing date. 

II 
Mr. Smith read a letter 1'rcm Mr. Douglas Leigh~ Zoning IQspector. about the BZA Case 
of llmlble Oil and Refining Company. Lessee. S-4-72. Mr. Leigh described the events leading 
up to his decision to notitr the Board of the applicant's aODccmpl1ance with the COWlty 
Codes. 

The Board after discussing all the points in the letter. asked the Clerk to notify the 
applicant that the Board had set a Show-Cause Hearing for December 20. 1972 to show 
cwse wb;y the U.se Permit granted March 9. 1971. should not be revolted as the Lessee nor 
the Owner of the Property have complied with the action of the Board of Zoning Appeals 
granting the uae. To-Wit: The applicant baa not tulfiiled its obligations to Fairfax 
County -- the applicant has not obtained a Certificate of Occupancy 8.8 outlined in the 
letter to Mr. Bettius. the applicant's attorney. dated March 23. 1971. This certificate 
ot occupancy is now called a Non-Residential Use Permit. 

The Clerk was instructed to notify both the Owner BIld the Lessee in addition to the 
attorney of record. 

II 
The Board then discussed the Board ot Supervisors' action of October 30. 1972 requesting 
the Staf't to comment and made a study on which Special Use Perm1t should be taken over 
by the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Smith suggested that prior to any official action. SClne representative of this Board 
might have an opportunity to discuss the ma.tter with the Board of Supervisors. 

Mr. Covington stated that it ill also being considered to allow the Zoning Administrator 
the right to grant variances. They are basing it on tbat Virginia Beach decision. 

Mr. Slll1tb stated that it was never the intent of- the State or County Code to allow the 
ZOning Administrator to grant variances except with stipula.ted conditions. He stated 
that if thill ill what they want to do fine, but they will be in trouble it they do. 

II 

MEo. Covington reported that Mrs. Ward had complied with all ot the conditions of ber 
use permit, tinally. She has been issued a Non-Res1dentia.l Use Permit. The Board can 
make a decision now to allow her to continue this use if they so desire. 

The Board directed Mrs. Kelsey, Clerk of the BaUd, to notify Mrs. Ward that she can continue 
to operate and remind her that the Permit expires on October 13, 1973. It will be necessary 
tor her to come in with a new application prior to that time. 

II 
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TEMPLE RODEr SHALOM, 8-128-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter from the a.pplicant's a.ttorney, Mr. Philip Schwartz, regarding 
the No.8 limitation of the resolution granting this use stating that "the recreational 
area shall be enclosed with a. chain link tence in conformity with County and State 
Codes," He stated that he had reviewed the Virginia Code and the Fairfax Code and can 
find no regulations with regard to such fencing. He stated that he would appreciate 
the Staff's furnishing them with SCIlle guidance as to the Bo&rd's intent here in order 
that he can properly advise the nursery school as to what is required. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Covington to check this out. 

Mr. Covington stated that he would. 

II 

The meeting adjourned at 4:20 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

Approved: December 13! 1972 
Date 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of 
~airfax County, was Held on November 15, 1972, at 10: 00 A.M. 
1n the Hassey Building. Members Present: Daniel Smith 
Chairman; Loy Kelley; Joseph Baker; and Charles Runyon;'
and Mr. George Barnes. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 

LOYAL ORDER OF THE MX>SE CENTREVILLE LOroE, #21r:J3, Inc., app. under See. 30-7.2.5.1.4 of 
Ord. to permit Moose Lodge, 4317 West Ox Road, 56M l «1)) 15, centreville District, 
(RI-1), 8-162-72 

Dexter Odin,4101 University Drive, ll'alrfax, attorney for the applicant, testified before 
the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Frank Kitchen, 
1221 Pendercrest Court and Mr. F:!.oraJDonti, 12217 Pendercrest Court, Fairfax. 

Mr. Odin stated that as the Board couJA see from the ma.p, this property 1s contiguous 
with 1-66. It has 715' of frontage on 1-66. The proposed building 1s 32'x72'. There 
is 5.609 acres of land here and the proposed structure will have a total ground cover 
of 2,304 square feet which 18 less than 2 percent of the total ground cover for the lot 
itself and the ordinance states that this use can cover up to 20 percent. The 
building is to be a minimwn of 100' from any residential property line. There is a 
but'1'er provided for 1-66 which is on the south side. The membership will not exceed 
1100. This 400 does not mean active members. At the present'time there is a membership 
of 234 and it bas been tbe experience of the Lodge that the members who are active 
and -who participate in their meetings number about 30. Therefore, it you double 
the membership, you can anticipate approxiJDately 60 people in attendance. They plan 
to continue to have their social once a month and they anticipate baving a membership 
of 60 and if they bring their wives, it WQttld number 120. If this land were 
developed as residential, you coull anticipate 8 trips per unit for a total of 
100 trips per dQ'. The trips to the Lodge will be once a week. Therefore, there will 
be no adverse traffic 1Jnpact because of this Lodge. There are ten members of the Lodge 
who Would (P,proach the Lodge from the North passing through Pendercrest residential 
area. The maJority of the membership will lIPProach the Lodge from 29-211 and proceed 
on Ox Road and Ill8.ke a right at the first intersection of 1-66 and this carries them 
through what would not be considered a wholly residential area. There is Hunter's 
Lodge, a drive-in theatre and Bethlehem. Baptist Church which operates a l.arp 
fleet of busses, 25 or 30 on Sunday, and there"']:'e about 18 parked there the other 
dq. They have a garage on the lot for the repair of the busses. The applicant 
proposes to dedicate 40' for the roadway. It is 20' at the present time. He stated 
that be hoped the Board would keep in mind that 1-66 is less than a football field 
ava:r from this facUity. The area is already 1Jnpacted by traffic. This organization 
alBo-sponsors charitabl.e activities in the cam:mmity. They participated in the t1ood. 
relief actiVity, Little League, help for the blind, orphanages, hospita.ls lIld many 
more worthwhile ccmmunity causes. This bas been an extremely active Lodge and in 
the paat people surrounding their Lodge has found them to be good neighbors and there 
ha.ve been no cemplaints. It is an order which is family oriented. Their slogan is 
"a family that plays together, stays together" The fllDlily that would be IIIOst affected 
by this Lodge would be Mr. and Mrs. Tate and they bave no objection. Mr. Kitchen haa' 
no Objection and nei~er does Mr. F1or8DlO11t1. These &re tile contiguous neighbors. 
Mr. Garvis and Mr. Maldovin do not have objection to this use. 

Mr,. Robert Dennis, 4221 West Ox Road, testified before the Board in opposition to this 
use. She stated that there was a letter in the rue f'rcm ber husband who is &lso in 
crppoaition. The main concepl is that of traffic. They already have the prison CI!UDP. 
the highway department and the 1andtill traffic. 

Mr. Smith read the letter trem Mr. Dannie dated November 9, 1972. Mr. Dennis stated 
that thll use would be inconsistant with the residential character of the neighborhood 
and would increase the. traffic in the area. 

Mr. Stith then read another letter in opposition frem J. P. Phllipsborn. He stated that 
be objected to this rezoning. Mr. SlI1th stated that this was not a rezoning. 

He read. a letter !rem Beverly Monico in opposition. 

Mr. Smith read a letter f'rall a contiguous owner in support of the application. 

Mr. Odin stated that he did not believe there was a letter opposing this use who was 
adjacent to the site. 

U II 
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LOYAL ~R.OF THE MJOSE (continued) 
November 15, 1972 

Mr. Kelley asked what type of material they planned to use. They answered that 
they woul.d use masonry and brick. 

Mr. Smith asked if lilly part of the building that is adjacent to residential WOUld be 
cinderblock. 

They answered that no part of lilly building that is adjacent to residential would be 
cinderblock. 

(The gentlemen who testified to this were part of the audience and I would assume part 
of' the Lodge.-- One of the men's names was Mr. Viars.) 

Mr. Odin stated that they planned to have a picnic area, barbecue pits, etc. 

In answer to one of the Board members questions, Mr. Odin stated that the building 
they propose would be at a height not to exceed 24'. The building is a basement with 
a first floor. The building would be 32x72·. 

n application No. 5-162-72 application by Lqyal Order of the Moose, Centerville Lodge, #2168 
lac., uader Section 30-7.2.5.1.4 of the Zoning Ordinance, to pe~t moose lodge, oa property 
ocated at 4317 West OK Road. Centreville District, also know as tax map 56-1((1»15, CoW!tty 
f Fairf'aX, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolilUoa: 

5. the eaptiolted application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirtael!l.ta 
f all applicable State and County Codes and 1J1l accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
unty Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

S, tollowing proper !lotice to the Wbilc by advertisement in a local. Bewspaper. postiag 
f the property. letters -to contiguous and aesJ:'W property owners, aad a public hi aring by the 
ard of ZOJliDg Appeals held on the 22nd day of November, 1972. deferred from. Novem.ber 15. 1 

the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
That the owner of the SUbject property is W. Rembert and Jo S.ue L. Simpson 
That the present zoning is RE-l. 
That the area of the lot is 5.6120 acres. 
That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
T»at compliance with All county codes is required. 

6. That the planning commission, at ita reaular meeting on November 14, 1972, recommende 

OW,

d

pproval .f thill application, the vote was 5 to 2. 

, WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of lav: 
1. That the applicant has presented teatimony indicating campliance with Stand.ras for 

peeia! Ulle PlU'Ill.1t Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the ZO».ing Ordin&nC 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby granted 
th the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without furthe 
ction of this Board. and is for the location idicated in the application and is not tr&nlltera 

to other land. 
2. This permit shall expire one year tram this date unless construction or operation haa 

started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiratioa. 
3. Thh approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitt,d with 

his applicatio.. Any additional structures of ~ kind. changes i_ use or additional uses, 
hether or not these additional uses require a Ulle permit shall be cause for this ulle permit 

to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not 1iJdted to, clmages of 
ersb1p, chaDges of the operator. changes ia sips.·"ud.changes in. screening or fen.cing... 

4. This graat1ng does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
ounty. Theq}plicant shall be himslef rellpOJlsible for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
N.RES!DENTIAL:-USE::PERMIT AND THE LIKE TBROtJJH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 

PERM!T SHALL NOT BE VALID llNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 
5. The resolUtion pertaining to the granting of the. Special Use Permit Shall be posted 

n a conspicioua ,place along 1I1th the NON·RESlDENTIAL USE PERMIT 0Jl the property of the use aR 
e made available to a.ll Departments of t:he Couaty of Fairfax during the hours of operation 
f the pennitted use. 
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Page 413 
November 22, 1972 
rntAL ORDER OF THE MOOSE( continued) 

6. The max1mum number of members shall be 400. 
7. The hours of operation shall be Monday through Thursday 6 P.M. to 12 Mida1Sht, 

Friday ':P.M. to LA.N., saturday 12 Nooa to 1 A.M. 
8. The minimum. IlUlllber of parking apaces ahall be 100. 
9. Laadacap$Dg" screening ed/or planting shall be a8 approved, 'by the Director ot 

COWlty Development. 
10. The e».trance road shall be widened to a wi4th ot 33 teet and covered with a dustlel!lll 

surface. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion pall8ed una.n1nlouilq. 

II 
SCHOOL FOR e<mTEMPORARY EDUCA'l'ION, INC., under Sec. 30~7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to penuit 
erection of private school for handicapped children, 225 children, Monday through 
Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M., 1700 Kirby Road, Chesterbrook SuM., 31..3 «1» 130. 
Dranesville District (RE-I), 8-167-72 

Mr. Donald C. Stevens, P.O. Box 547, Fairfax, Virginia, attorney for the applicant, 
represented them before the Board. 

NoticeS to property owners were in order. The contigous owners were Alice McLinley, 1656 
Kirby Road and George Parker, 1807 South Glebe Road. 

Mr. stevens stated that this is a non-profit corporation which presently operates 
out of three locations. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board was familiar with the school in McLean. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the growth of these schools has been rapid and there 18 a great need 
for this service in this area. The schools have outgrown their present location and 
the applicant would like to ccmbine the three schools into one operation for greater 
convenience both to the Staff and to the parents. This school is for handicapped 
children who are not acceptable in ordinary schoolsystellls. This site has more then 
f1ve acres. The buildings would be several modular buildings of one and two stories. 
The Staff has raised one question and that relates to traffic and applies to the criteria 
of the proposed ordinance re1&ting to chlldc&re :f'a.cil1ties which has not yet been adopted. 
This crlteria states that this school should be on a collector road. It states that 
if one hu a school with between 75 to 600 students it must be on a collector road with 
a 60 1 right of way. This school is .for a maximum of 225chlldren which is on the lower end 
of the spectrum. In addition, the McLean Master Plan specifies Kirby Road as a major 
~~roughi'are. He stated that he had reviewed the minutes ot the Board of Supervisors and 
the Board had indicated that they did not want Kirby Road widened to an arteri&1 cross
section. The Highw&y Department had conceded to allowing Kirby Road to remain two lane 
but they plan to make significant improvements. Nevertheless, Kirby Road is now and will 
continue to be a collector road. Its location makes it a collector road. The applicant 
will have fifteen (15) buses and these buses already run in this vacinity. The total 
number of trips per day' would be approximately 74. The Staff for tbis school is very 
generous and when this school reaches 1"Ull scale, there will be 80 staff members. 
There are re1&tively few parents who visit this school, therefore, they est!mate the 
nUDber of visitors per day to be about 10. He asked the Board to consider permitting the 
applicant to work out an acceptable entrance contiguration with County Development. 

Mr. smith told Mr. Stevens that it had been the Board'S policy to require deceleration 
and acceleration lanes for schools over 50 or 60 students. 

Mr. Runyan asked the ages of the children. 

Mr. stevens stated that the ages would be f'rom 2 to 20 because of the State's regulations. 

Mr. Rw\yan stated that the par1dng area should be expanded to at least 80. 

Mr. Stevens stated that he had no objection to having 80 parking spaces. 

Mr. Smith stated for the record that the Board is in receipt of about 250 letters in 
favor of this application. 

41.0 
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November 15, 1972 
SCHOOL Ft>R CONTEMroRARY EDUCATION (continued) 

Mr. William Stell, 6535 Mulroy Street, McLean, spoke before the Bpa.rd in favor of this 
application. He stated that he was speaJdng for the McLean Citizens Association. The 
Board of Directors voted November 1, to recOIlIlleod approval of this application. He 
stated that they felt that their organization has appeared on numerOus occasions in 
oppoeition to cases in their area and they felt that the leaat they could do this time 
was to appear in favor of an a.ppllcation. Their organization studied this application 
and came to the conclusion that this Is a good facility for the community. The next 
question was about the site. They bad done some ground work on the application on the 
Montessori School which was before this Board about a year ago and they are aware of 
the difficulty of' finding a suitable location of this kind of' facility in the MoLelll 
area. This is a five acre tract and there are very few of' these left in McLean. 
They then considered the area itself which is largely institutional. There is the 
Methodist Church which has an educational facility which will be discontinued next year, 
and there is the Episcopal Academy; and Vincent Hall and several other churches in the 
area. There is also a line of gasoline stations on Old Dominion Drive. Therefore, in 
view of these uses that are already there, they do feel this would be in compliance 
with the neighborhood. They also looked at the traffic problem separately. They did not 
have a technical report on traffic, but they did feel that there is probably more 
traffic generated with this school being at three separate locations then it will be 
at one location. This is near a maJor intersection and the peak. hours of traffic 
generation for this use will not be the same as the usual rush hour traffic period. 
He stated that the above are the grounds under which he was authorized to speak. 

Mr. Smith asked for the opposition. There were four hands raised in opposition. Mr. 
Smith asked if they had a spokesman. One of the gentlemen in the audience stated that 
they each represented different local citizens associations. 

Mr. Donald L. Borcherding, President of the Brookhaven Forest Villa Civic Association, 
spoke betore the Board in opposition. 

He stated that they had had a meeting with Dr. Phtllips on November 8, 1972, to review 
the site plan for this case. They were concerned about traffic, safety, parking and 
screening. He stated that this does not meet the new proposed Private School Ordinance 
because the Board of Supervisors reduced Kirby Road to a maximum width of 40' R/W with 
22' of pavement. Their Asaociation of Brookhaven Forest Villa and the Potomac Hills 
Citizen's Association and the Chestertord Citizen's Association are all unanimously 
agreed that this proposed school would place a undue burden of traffic on their 
neighborhood. They based this on severa1 points which can be found in the :tUe in JiIr. 
Borcherding's letter. They also feel this tra.f'f'ic will ca.use an increased safety risk 
on their children. In addition, they feel that Kirby Road has a historic value and 
shou1d be preserved. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Mr. J. W. Conrad, President of the Chesterford Association, 
Inc. objecting to this use. The main reason for his objection and that of his 
asSOciation IrI'aS the traffic that would be generated by this use. 

Mr. Smith told Dr. Borcherding that the Planning Commission will hear the ordinance on 
November 16, 1972 and the Board of Supervisors on December 4, 19'72. Mr. Smith stated that th 
Board has been using this ordinance as a guideline for a..1J:nost a year now. 
Mr. Smith stated that 1£ this Permit is granted that he felt it should be on the entire 
five acres and not just the back portion. 

Mr. Smith read a memorandum .from Mr. Pumphrey in the Planning Division regarding this 
application. Mr. Pumphrey gave SClne information regarding Kirby Road as it is and 
as it is planned. He related Kirby Road traf'f'ic to this use. He attached an 8lIsumption 
sheet £rom the School where the school gave several items of information regarding their 
school's proposed traffic generation. 

Mr. Daniel C. Pollock, Chairman, Roads and Parks Committee, Potomac Hills Citizens 
Association, spoke before the Board in opposition to this use. He stated that contrary 
to the testimony, the overall character of the neighborhood on the north side of Kirby 
Road is entirely residential with one exception. Several years ago, they did not oppose 
the public School with the understanding that then would only be residences in th,at area 
in the future. He stated that they oppose any use that would bring more traffic to the 
area and Kirby Road is not a major thoroughfare. They feel that such a facility with the 
complex of structures as portrayed in the artist's sketch will be detrimental to both 
the character and the development of the adjacent areas :and that this is not in harmony 
with the caDprehensive planning for the area. 
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SCIlJOL FOR CONTEMPORARY ED~TION (continued) 
November 15 J 1972 

Mr. Runyan asked if' these groups were members of the .McLean Citizen's Association. 

They &Dswered that they were. 

Mr. Runyan asked it they had a vote there. They answered that they did. 
They stated that the vote was not \Ulanimous to support. That was why they came out today 
to speak their views on this case. 

Mr. Runyan asked if they vanted Kirby Road to be changed fran what it is now as far as 
tle alignment and width are concerned. Mr. Pollock stated that he did not feel this was 
a fair question. They do want Kirby Road improved but to remain in its present width. 
They do want that road to be safe. 

Mr. Paul Kelly, 15701 Forestville Lane, McLean, Virginia, spoke in apposition to this use. 
He stated that they do not question the worthwhile character of the school, but they 
do object to this school going in that location because of Kirby Road. He stated that 
Kirby Road carries .'. heavy load of cO!lIllUter traffic and this sohoo~ will add traffic, 
which they certainly do not need. 

Mr. R. J. Harvey, President of the Chesterbrook Citizens Group, spoke before the Board 
in opposition. He stated that his objections are -similar to those of the other 
speakers. li:! submitted a statement for the rue 8UIlIllarizing those Objections which 
were mainly traffic and safety. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this case be deferred tor one week to allow the attorney for the 
applicant to return and answer the opposition, since the BZA has to give up the Board 
room at this t1me tor the Board of Supervisors to have a bond bid, and also to reqw!ist 
the &ppllcant's attorney to furnish the Boa.rd with new plats showing the line deleted 
and the entire parcel being Jllade a part of the application. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

The Board at a later time amended the above reso1ution to include that the aPPlicant 
should show at least 90 parking spaces on the plats. 

II 
lmRBERT C. & ANN HAYNES, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to peI1D.1t pool to remain closer 
to property lines and within 10' of house, 1340 Merrie Ridge Road, Dogwoods Subd. at 
Langley, 31-2 «19» 17, Dranesville District (R-17), V-168·72 

The attorney requested that this case be deferred tor one week. 

There wa.s no one in the room in connection with this case other than the applicant's 
attorney. 

Mr. Barnes so moved. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
JAMIS MJLSTBR, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of pool 17' tran 
street, 2942 Rosemoor Lane, North Pine Ridge Subd., 49-3 «16» 11, _Providence District 
(RE-1), 0-169-72 

Mr. H:llster represented himself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contigous owners were M:r. Trennery and 
Mr. Sjeid. 

Mr. Mouter stated that two-thirds of his lot is in fiood plain and most of the back yard 
is in a stPtic field, therefore, there is only a sme.lJ. area of the lot that can be used 
tor this pool. He stated that he YaB 50' ott ot Dogwood Land and this 18 a corner lot. 
Dogwood LllDe is 500' long and is a dead end street which no one lives on. No one wouJ.d 
be affected by this pool. Dogwood LIme 18 surrounded by trees. He stated that he does 
not plan to cover the pool. 

Mr. Smith stated that in view of these circumstances this application does merit favorable 
consideration. Mr. Kelley agreed. 

41.D 
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November 15 J 1972 
JAMES MOLSTER( continued) 

In application Number, V~169-72. application by James MoIster. under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permit construction of pool 17 teet from Dogwood Drive, Providence Dlstr 
on property located at 2942 Rosemoor Lane, North Pine Ridge SUbdivision, abo known as tax 
up 49-3((l6»)ll" County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board ':)f Zoning 
Appeal 8 adopt the following resoll1tion: 

WEEREAS, the eaptioned application has been properly filed in aeeordance with the requirement 
of all applieable State and C':)unty Codes and in aeeordanee with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Boerd of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertIsement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing 
by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of November, 1972, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner ':)f the subject property is James R & Janet L. MoIster. 
2. That the present aoning is RE~l. 

3. That the area of the lot is 6tJ,007 square feet. 
4. That said lot extends tlle entire· distance from RoaelllOor Laae to Long Branch Creek 

is the only lot on the south aide' of Dogwood Drive. 
5. The t this is a corner lot. 
6. That the county bas no plana to extend Dogwood Drive, at it dead ends at Long Branch 

Creek. 
7. That the request ia for a miniDl.wn variance. 
8. That eOllPl1ance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclu.doDs ot law: 
1. That the applicant baa setiafied the Board that the following Physical conditions e 

which under a strict interpretation ot the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical dime 
or unnecessary hardship that would deJlrive the user ot the reasonable use ot the land and/or 
buildings involved: 

a. Exceptional topographic problems of the land l!I1d nced plain. 
b. location ot existing septic tield. 
c. There is a 15 toot storm drainage easement across the lot. 

NC7tl, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. that the subject application be and the aame is hereby grante 
with the folloving l:I,m1tation,,: 

1. This approval 18 granted for the location and the specific·itructl1re or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only. and is not transferable to other 
land or to other structl1res on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date Wllesa construction has stall'ted 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

FURTHERMORE. the applicant should be aware tha t grant ing of this action by thiS Board does no 
constitute exelllPtion from. the various requirements of this County. Theappl1cant shall be 
himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to o~in building permits, non-residential 
use permits and the like through the establiahed procedures. 

Mr. Barnea seeonded the motion, the motion passed unanimoualy. 
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November 15, 1972 '117 

SHELL McCONALD CORP. ntADING AS 
SHILL DAY CARE CBNTER, llppJ.. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit day care center 
7 A.M. to 6 P.M., 2 years to 10 years 45 children, 5 days per week, 7901 Heritage 
Drive, Heritage' Hill Subd., 70-2 «1» 2, Annandale District (O-N & RM-2), 8-170-72 

Mrs. Shell represented herself betore the Board. Notices to proper~y owners were in order. 

Mrs. Shell explained the type day ClU'e facility she planned to have. She stated that 
she would have a nursery in the morning from the ages of 2 to 4 and in the afternoon 
she would have II. Kindergarten. In addition. after school she would have II. few children 
who had been at public school al.l day. At no time would she have more than 45 children. 
She stated that she had a degree in Kindergarten and Early Childhood Education. She 
explained the qualifications of her teache~s. 

Mr. Smith stated that there was a oopy of 8 Lease in the file frocm the IDmenuel Methodist 
Church for one year. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Special Use Permit must only run tor the amount ot.' time that the 
Lease is written tor, SUbject to a renewal. 

MrS. Shell stated that the church is t.'airly new. There is a fenced play ground on the 
property. The 45 children would not be on the playground at any one time, it would be 
about 15 at a time. 

'!'here was no oppositiOll. 

Ia application !lumber S-l70-72, application by Shell Day Care Cuter, Shell McDonald Corp., 
under Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Zoning Ordiaance, to permit day care center 7 A... to 
6 P.M. 2 years to 10 years, 45 childrelJt OD property located at 7901 Heritage Drive, Heritage 
Hill SubdividoR, also kr10wA as tax: maP 70-2( (1))2 Amlandale Dhtrict, County of Fairfax, 
¥ZO. Kelley IllOVed that the Board of Zcm.illf/g Appeals adopt the following resolutioa: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled ill accordance with the requirem.eat 
of all applicable State aad county Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, foUowing proper Dotive to the pub;Lic by advertisement in a 10c&1 ilewspaper, posting 
ot tbe property, letters to contiguous and ilearby pr~erty owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of November, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has ude the following findings of t.'act: 
l. That the OWIler of the SUbj.e.ct property is Trustees ot.' Immanuel Methodist Church. 
2. That the present zoning is C-N and RM-2. 
3. That the area~dt lot is 1.77045 acres. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance 11 require4. 
5. That compliance 1I1th all State and County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has reached the following conclusions ot.' law: 
1. That the applicant bas presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 

for Special Use Permit Uses in C or I Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.2 in the Zon 
Ordinance j and 

ROlf, THEREFORE, BE IT RFSOLVED, that the subject applica».tion be and the nm.e is hereby gru d 
with the following limitations: 

1. This aPproval ia granted to the applicant only and 1a not transferable without 
further action of this Board, and is tor the locstion indicated in the';JPPlication and is 
aot trans:terable to other land. 

2. This permit shaU expire one year from this date wtless construction or operation ha 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats subm.1 tted 111 
thia applicatton. JJJy additional structures of any kind, changes 1Jl ,use.;6r addit1ol'l&1 uses, 
whether or not tbese additiOJ'l8l uses require a use permit, shall be cause tor this Ilse permit 
to be re-evaluated by this Board. There changes include, but are Dot limited to; changes 0 

ownership, changes of the operatdlr, challges in signs, and changes 1. screening or fencing. 
4. This granting does not eOJlstitute exemption from the various requirements of this 

County. The applic&llt.sha1l be h1m.aUf responsible for tulf'illing his obligation TO OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PERMIT AND THE LIKE THROlGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
WE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VAILD UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN C<MPLIED WITH. 

5. The resoWion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permi t SHALL BE POSTED 
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in Il cOltapicioua place along with the Non-Residential Use Permit on the property of the use 
and be made available to all Deparbmenta or the County at F~lrrax during the hours or oPeratl 
of the permitted use. 

6. That the maximum number of' children shall be 45, ages 2 to 10 years. 
7. The hours at operation shall be 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday through Friday. 
8. The operation shall be sUbject to compliance with the inspection report. the 

requirements of the Fairtax County Health Department, the State Department of Welfare and 
Institutions. obtaining 8 Non.Resldential Use Permit. 

9. The recreation area shall be enclosed with a chain link fence in conf::lrmanee 
wi th State and COllDty Codes. 

10. All busses and/or vehicles used tor transporting students shall comply with 
State and COwtty standards in lights and cOJ.or requirements. 

11. Bandscaping, screening and planting shall be as approved by the Db'ector ot~County 

Development. 
12. This permit is granted tor a period ~t 1 year with the Zoning Administrator being 

empowered toertA!lnd this Use Permit for 3 - 1 year','perlods. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

CURTIS T. CLAYTON, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to l,)E!rmit enclosure of carport into a 
double garage, carport 18 13.5' from side p_rop. line (l5' req) 9706 Woodwind Way, 
Tiburon Subd. 28-3 «ll») 389, Centreville District (R-17), V-l71-72 

Mr. Clayton represented hlJDselt before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. BaD.antine, 
9708 Woodwind Way and Mr. and Mrs. DeWolfe. 9704 Woodwind Way. 

Mr. Clayton stated that his lot was long and narrow. He also has a storm sewer easement 
on his property. 'Tbe lot slopes very steep away from the house making it almost impossible 
to mow. 

Mr. Smith stated that he certainly did have a topographic problem. 

Mr. Clayton had submitted six sets of pictures showing his property so that the Board 
could see the topographic problem that surrounded his lot making it impossible to build 
anypla.ce else on the lot. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Smith complimented Mr. Clayton on the fine pictures and presentation he had made 
before the Board and stated that it made their Job easier when they could see exactly 
what was going on. 
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In application Number V-l71.72, appl1eatl.on by Curtis T. Clayton, under Section 30-6.6 of the 
Zoning Ordinance to pennit double garage 13.5 teet from side line by enclosing carport, on 
property located at lot 389 section Tiburon Subd., also known 8S tax map 28·3( (1»389, 
County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the 
,following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly tiled in accordance with the requl. rement 
of all applicable state and COUftty Codes and in accordance with the by.laV8 of the Fairfax 
County Board ot Zoning AppealS, and 

WHEREAS, following propertnotice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contigllOus and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by th 
Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of November, 1972. 

1IIIEJlEAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings ot ract: 
1. That the owner ot the 8llb.1ect property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R~17. 

3. That the area of the lot is 16.173 square teet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has satUfted the Board that the toiloring pl\Ysical conditions e 

which UDder a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical diftic 
or l1DJ!I.eceasary hardship that Would deprive the 118er~f the reasonable use of the laad and/or 
buildings involved: 

a. Exceptional topOgraphic problema of the land. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be aDd the same is hereby grant 
with the fOllowing limitations} 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific strllCture or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is DOt transterable to other 
land or to other structure. on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from. this date unless construction has started 
or wess renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

FURTHERMORE, the appl1can t should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from. the various requirements of this C:nUlty. The applicant shall 
behtmae1f responsible tor tultilling his obligation to obtain building permits, nonw 

residential use permits and the like ttmough the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The IIlOtion palS8ed unaa1llloualy. 

II 

J'RANCBS F. BA'JX:HELDER, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit day care center,
Fairfax Village Apartments, Fairfax Village Drive, 47-4 ((1)) 19 & 22, Providence 
District (RM-2G), S-172-71 

Mrs. Batchelder represented heraelf before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The two contiguous owners were Mr. p. M. 
Curran, 3401. Chain Bridge Road, and J. Kaplan & Marshall & K.M. Associates, 7900 
We-st Park Drive. 

Mrs. Batchelder stated that she had a Special Use Permit for a day care center in the 
Yorktown Apartments and had bad it for six years. Everything there had worked tine. 

Mr. CarlSon, one of the builders of this apartment, was present and perhaps would ccme in 
before the meeting was over. She stated that this wou.ld be built into the apartment 
structure and they would be using the entire downstairs of that apartment buUding. It 
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would be Building No. 13 on the plat. She stated that the playground that belongs to the 
apartment would be hers from 7:00 A.M. until 6:00 P.M., then it beccmes the a.partment 
plqground ag&in. In addition, they bave planned another p18¥ground for the school. 
The lease is enclosed with the application and 1t is a f:l. ve year lease with an option to 
renew. She stated that Caplan Marshall was present previously but had to leave. He 
had no objection to this use. The ages of the children will be 2 1/2 to 6 with a 
maximum of 125 students. They plan to have 28 square feet per child. 

Mr. Kelley read the Staff CODIllents to the effect that the l!Itandards of the Proposed 
Ordinance would not apply in this case, but that it probably does meet the standards. 

Mr. RunJ"an questioned the recreation space. 

Mrs. Batchelder stated that the d&y care center she has in Yorktown had begun with buses, 
but now she did not need buses as most of the children come from the apartment area. 
She stated that she had 6 parking spaces as she is using the equilavant to four aparbnents. 

Mr. Kelley stated that at least this is going in before anyone moves in. therefore, 
they would be aware of the facHity. 

Mrs. Batchelder stated that she had a staff of perhaps fourteen. but only 6 to 7 at any 
one t1lDe. 

There was no opposition. Mr. Carlson, one of the builders of the ap&rtment aoorplex. 
did appear and stated that be was in favor of this operation. 

In application Number S-172-72. application by· Fraoces F. Batchelder, under Section 30-7.2.6.. 3 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit day care center. on property located at Fairfax Village 
Apartments. Fairfax Village Drive. also known as tax map 47-4({1»19 &22, providence Distric 
County of Fairfax. Mr. Runyon moved that the Board ot Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS. the cflptioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirement 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoni~ Appeals. and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the pUblic by advertisement in a local newspaper. posting 
of the property. letters to contiguous and nearby property owners. and a public hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 15th day of November. 1972. 

WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findinss of fact: 
L That the owner of the SUbject property is K & 13 Associates. 
2. That the present zoning is RM-2G. 

3· That the area of the lot is 10.6 acres. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5· That compliance with all State and County Codes ill required. 

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards tor 

Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 at the Zoning Ordinan 

"", 
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby_ grante 
with the following limitations: 

LThis approval. is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without further 
action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and not transferab 
to other land. 

2.This permit shall expire one year t1fOlll this date unless construction or operation bas 
started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3.Tbis approval 1s granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted with 
this application.* Any additional structures of any kind,- changes in use oradditlonal uae•• 
whether or r10t these additonal uses require a \lSe permit, shall be cause tor this use permit 
to be re-evalued by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to.c'changes.of 
ownership, changes of the operator, changes in ligns. and changes in screening or fencing. 

4This granting does not consti ture exemption from the various requirements ot this County. 
The applicant shall be himself responsible tor fulfilling hili ohligatbn TO OBTAIN NON
RESIDENTIAL lI3E PERMITS AND THE LIKE Tml.OWH THE ESTABLISHED PRQGEl)URES AND THIS SPECIAL USE 
PERMT'l' SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5.The resolUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicioU8 place a~ with the Non-Residential Use Permit on the property ot the use 
and be made available to all Departments of the County ot Fairfax dUring the hours at openti 
of the premi tted use. 

* being building #13. 
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6. That the maximum number of children shall be 125, ages 21 to 6 years. 
7. The hours of operation shall be 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday through Friday. 
8. The operation shall be subject -to compliance with the inspection report, the 

requir_enta of the Fairfax county Health Department, the State Department ot Welfare and 
Institutions, and obtaining a Certificate of Occupan~. 

9. The recreation area shall be enclosed with a chain link fence in conformance with 
State and County Codes, with implied use ot adJoining apartment play area. 

10. All busses and! or vehicles used for transporting students shall comply with State 
and county standards in lights and color reql.lirem.ents. 

11. There shall be m.inimum ot 6 parking spaces provided, with implied use of adjoining 
apartment parking apea. 

12. Landscaping, screening, and plan,ting shall be as appr~ved by the Direetor of C~l11lty 

Development. 
13. Permit shall be for a 5 year te~ a8 per lease. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion paned unanimously. 

II 

CITCO, SJDl·CAUSE HEARING, 6·149·69. Permit granted to Ewell G. Moore, Jr. to permit 
ereotion and operation of service station, 831B Hooes Road, 89·3 {(l» 24, Springfield 
District (C·R) (Show-Cause why permit should not be revoked as applicant is occupying 
premises without complying with all County Ordinances) 

Mr. John McIntyre, District Engineer for CITCO, 9600 Colonial Avenue, represented the 
applicant before the Board. He stated that they had not gotten their Non-Residential 
Use Permit (formerly called Occupancy Permits) as they had been on hold tram the County 
tOr two months this summer which stopped them completely. The only thing they lack is 
curb and gutter and completing Citco Drive. The curb md gutter has to be put in first. 

Mr. Smith asked it these could be compJ.eted within 6 month. 

Mr. McIntyre stated that everything could be completed except paving. 

Mr. Covington stated that they would have to provide snow removal. 

Mr. McIntyre stated that it went through last winter in the SlUDe condition. 

Mr. Cpvington stated that that is exact1¥ what this hearing is all about. 

Mr. McINtyre stated that they had. tried to get this done, but everything happens with that 
place. 
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The Inspector, Douglas Leigh, stated that Mr. Cooper from Public Works bad told him that 
they can pave whenever the weather permits, therefore, it would not be necessary for them 
tOlBit until spring. 

Mr. Smith asked about the screening. 

Mr. McIntyre stated that the screening was in. 

It was noted on the site plan that was returned that that was one of the items that was 
e1rcled indicating that they had not yet complied. 

Mr. Kelley asked what would happen if the permit was revoked, then how long would it 
take to ccmp1¥. 

Mr. Smith stated that if the Board was going to give them additional time to ccmplete 
the work, it should be on a 30 d.a3' basis. He asked Mr. Covington if there woul.d be a 
hazard involved should they be allowed to continue to operate. 

Mr. Covington stated that there was no hazard that he knew of. 

Mr. James Smith, engineer for the project, stated that they are now pouring curb and 
gutter at the bottom now. 

Mr. Smith stAted that if it was agreeable with the Board, this ca.ae should be deferred 
for 30 dlQ'"s and then they should report back to the Board on their progreas. In addition 
the Board should have a report fran the Zoning Inspector. 

Mr. McIntyre stated that the road is the main problem and the road was a g1Da:lck in the 
first place. 

Mr. Barnes so moved that this bearing be recessed for thirty (30) days and put it on 
December 20, 1972 for a report frem both the applicant and the inspector. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimous1¥. 

DEFERRED I'WS: 

CHARLES F. SCHEIDER, appl. under Sec. 30~6.6 of Ord. to permit variance of front setback 
line for lots 1 throUgh 10 to allow houses to be constructed within 30 feet of front 
property Une (required 50'), Rebel Drive, 59-2 ((1) 49A, Annandale District (RE-0.5) 
V-164-72 (Dererred :from November 6, 1972 to allow Planning Comnission to hear case -
for Decision only) 

Mr. smith read the Planning COJlID.1ssion memorandwn recommending approval. 

In application Number v-164-72, application by Charles F. Scheider and Sara Scheider. under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance to pemit variance of front setback 30 feet from. front 
property line for lots 1 through 10 to allow houses to be built on property located at'Rebel 
Drive, Annandale District, also known as tax map 59-2((1»)49 A, County of Fairfax, Virginia 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following reaolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirement 
I)f all applicable State and County Codes and in sccordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing b~ 

the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 8th day of Novem.1::e r, 1972, deferred t:J the 15th day 0 

NoveDlber, 1972. 

WllI!IlEAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals baa made the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property ia Sara S. Scheider and Charles F. Scheider 
2. That the present zoung i8 RE-0.5. 
3· That the area at the lot 18 6.74 acres. 
4. That the Planning COIDIllisaion on November 9, 1972, unanimously recommended approval 

of this applicati:m. 

AJID, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of 11'';,:'-
1. That the applicant haa satisfied the Board that the following physical conditions 

erlst which Wlder a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of the 
land involved: 
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a. Exceptional topographic problems of the land. 

NCM, THEREFORE. BE IT RmOLVED, that the SUbject applicatbn be amd the same is hereby grante 
with the following llmitati:)l1s: 

1. This approval 1s granted for the location and the specific structure or structures 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This varianee shall expire one year from. this date unless construction has started 
or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

P'URTlIERMORE. the applicaut should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this County. The applicant shall 
be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation to obtain building permits, non
residential use permits and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed 4 to 0; Mr. Runyon abstained. 

II AFl'J!R JlGEIIDA I'mlS 

NATIONAL BVARJELlCAL l'REE CHURCH & SHELL McDONALD, INC., s-106-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter from the Church regarding the dq care center with reference to 
the recreational area which had been changed to another area of theproperty due to 
topographical problem of the land. 

Mrs. Shell appeared before the Board to answer any questions that the Board might have. 

Mrs. Shell stated that they had originally told the Bngineer to place where the 
recreational would be put immediately and where it would eventuaJ..ly go, but WlfortWlately 
the Engineer neglected to put the planned area on the plat that was approved. 

Rev. Gerald Hall fran the Church also spoke before the Board stating that the changes 
were necessary because of topographical probJ.ems .. 

Mr. Smith read a letter frem Mr. Kelly, an &djacent property owner to the planned 
recreationaJ. area, objecting to placing it in this location. He stated that they had 
also taken down SClmlt of the buffer shrubbery. 

Rev. HaD. sta.ted that they are proposing to replace that shrubbery that was removed. 

Mr. Runyan asked 1£ this recreation area ,Would also be used by the Church. 

Rev. Hall stated that it would. 

Mr. Runyan moved that the applicant be required to resubmit new plats to the Board through 
Mrs. Kelsey and Mr. Covington's office showing the new location of the recreation area 
and how it is to be screened and some concurrence frem Mr. Kelley that at least he has 
been informed of the new location and how he feels about it, 1£ they pranise to replace 
the shrubbery that was removed. In other words, we need some up-to-date correspondence. 
The correspondence should show that the School and the Church have spoken to him and 
also show whatevery he feeb is the outgrowth of the mnversations. He stated that 
the letter frem Mr. Kelley is very open ended and doesn't fin&lize it at all. 

Mr. Baker secooded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
JOHN J. AND JANE F. LONG, v-l48-72 

The Zoning Inspector's Ottice gave a report on this case stating that the buUding permit 
had been issued and the bu1ld1ng was under construction. The construction complies with the 
conditions set forth in the granting of the variance and the construction complies with 
the plans submitted and approved by the Building Inspector's O:ftice. 

The Board then instructed the Clerk to notify the ONI0sition and answer his letter stating 
that the Board had reviewed his letter and inspected the site and find no violation of 
the resolution gr811ting the variance. 

II 
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Mr. Baker moved that the minutes of the meeting of October 18, 19'72, be approved. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unen1mouBly. 

II 
The meeting adjourned at 3:30 P.M. 

I 
By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

APPROVED :_-'lle"""""'mb'7ie"r..l:'31','""'19:t.Z,,2;..... _ 
(Date ) 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax 
County, wa.a Held on llovember2?, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in tlu! 
Massey Building. Members Present: Daniel smith, Chainnanj 
Loy Kelley, Vice-Chairman; Joseph Baker; and Charles Runyon; 
end George Barnes. 

The meeting WIlS opened with & prayer by Mr. Barnes, 

II 
L. DELBERT AND NELLIE M. FOSTER, app. under See. 30-6~6 of Ord. to permit construction 
of an addition closer to side property line than aJ.1owed, 6405 Inwood Drive, Springfield 
Forest Subd., 81-3 «11» 15, Lee District (R-l? & BE-l), V-173-72 

Mr. Knowlton, Zoning Administrator, sta.ted that there is an administra.tlve W8¥ by which 
this variance can be granted and accordingly it has been granted and with the Board's 
permission, we will attempt to cancel this case and -return the fee. 

Mr. Smith asked 1£ the advertising was done on this. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that it had been done. He stated that the office had attempted to 
contact Mr. Foster, but was unable to do so. 

Mr. Foster represented himself before the Board. He wasrot aware of this new information. 

Mr. Smith instructed Mr. Foster to contact Mr. Knowlton after the hearing. This case 
was withdrawn due to an administrative error... 

II 
JOHN W. KOONS, JR., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.8 of O:rd. to permit Chevrolet Dealersbip, 
2000 Chain Bridge Road, 29-3 «1» 31, -Centreville District (C-D), 8-174-72 

Mr. Ralph Lo\lk, 4101 Chain Bridge Road, FaUfu, attorney for the applicant, represented 
them before the Board. 

Notices to- property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Samuel D. Hedd, at 
&1, c/o Dougl.aa Mackall, 4031 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Virginia, and Trulle 
Investment corporation, Real Estate Dept. 

Mr. Knowlton, Zoning Administrator, stated that this property was the subject of a 
recent rezoning and the rezoning tile is before tbe Board. 

Mr. 8m1th asked if there is to be a roof over the parking. 

Mr. Look stated that the roof will be covered. He stated that this case was heard 
by the Board of Supervisors in June and at that time the applicant presented the 
application and told the Board that it was tor the Chevrolet Dealership. The parking 
area i8 over the parts and service department. There are 120 bays in the service 
building. This is a f'ull Chevrolet dealership and, he stated, that he assumed that this 
would mean tra11.e:rs and camping trailers and mobil hcmes, etc. 

Mr. Smith questioned the mobil htDes being in the dealership. 

Mr. Xnowlton, Zoning Administrator, stated that Amendment No. li8 to the Zoning 
Ordinance dealt with recreational. vehicles. These are al10wed only by Special Use 
Permit and only in C-G. This is zoned C-D. 

Mr. Smith then asked about the service facility and asked if this included a body shop. 

Mr. Loult stated that they had indicated on the site plan, 'parts and service'. He 
stated that he knew there bad been a difference in opinion as to the interpretation 
of the ordinance regarding 'parts and service' and they consider the work on vehicles 
whether it be mechanical or on the vehicle itself as a part of the service. This is 
conlidered as such in the trade. The only statement,ba stated, that he oould make is 
that they will cauply with the terms of the Zoning Ordinance, but they take the 
position that a body shop as part ot an automobile dealership is permitted. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Knowlton 1£ the interpretation of the zoning Ordinance had changed. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the Zoning Ordinance on this particular SUbject bas been to the 
Board of Zoning Appeals and the Board has interpreted that paint and body repair shops 
do not go in a C-D zone. He stated that be was not saying that he disse;reed, but it has 
already been interpreted by a higher author!ty than the Zoning Administrator. 
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Mr. Barnes stated that it seemed to him that since this 1s 8. f'uU fiedged dealership 
it coul.d cane under 'service'. 

Mr. Smith stated that if you allow & dealership to incorporate a body and paint shop in 
a C-D zone, you will have to allow it by &11. The zoning 1s the governing factor here. 
'!'biB is a question that has been raised tor many Y'!&rs and he stated that he thought it 
was cleared up. He uked it the Board of' Supervisors were aware of' this proposed body 
shop when they granted the rezoning. 

Mr. Louk stated that to the best of' bis knowledge, the subject was not discussed at the 
time of the rezoning. He stated that they told the Board of Supervisors that they planned 
to operate an automobile deaJ.ershlp just like Koons Ford at 7 Comers, except it would be 
a Chevrolet de&lership. There 1s a body Shop in the Koons Ford dealership at 7 Corners. 

Mr. SDlith stated that this 1s in FaJ.1s Church and is not under the control ot Fairfax 
County. Mr. Smith stated that body work is not part of the warranty on a new car. 
He stated that several dealerships have bad to DlOYe to an industrial area because they 
wanted to have a body and paint shop. There was a little bit of trouble with the Ford 
dealership that went in recently too. They, also wanted to have a body shop and that is 
when the Board ruled that there could be no body and paint shops in a C-D zone. This, 
at course, is already in the ordinance. 

Mr. Louk disagreed with this. He stated that the Ford people agreed not to have a 
b~~and paint shop during the hearing on this case, and he is not agreeing not to 
haVV oody and paint shop in the Chevrolet dealership. 

Mr. Smith stated that he would not be able to vote for it then. 

Mr. Louk stated that he hoped the Board could include what 1s on the Site Plan, and 
approve only the area where the Chevrolet dealership is going on. 

Mr. SJll1th stated that it looked as though the application shows the entire tract. 

Mr. Louk stated that it was filed on the entire 15.1 acres, because he didn't want the 
Board to think a gasoline station was going in there beside it, but the use permit is only 
on the area outlined in the Site Plan. ActuaJ.1y the area \U1der consideration is \U1der 
15 acres. He asked that the Board amend the application to show only the area on the 
Site Plan. 

Mr. Smith asked if the dealership was supposed to encompass the entire 15.1 acres at 
the time of the rezoning, and stated that all the area not to be used for the 
dealership should be deleted. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he thought the entire arlfLe/for the deal.ership. 

Mr. Daniels, architect for this project, spoke before the Board and stated that they 
planned to construct this building of concrete panels in color on all tour aides. The pane 
are to cover the roof parking also. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that he would like to give the Board some background that was discus~ed 

by the Board at the time of the rezoning. He stated that the Tysonls &res. is now handling 
s. tremendous amoWlt of traf'fic, 20,000 vehicles per dq on Leesburg Pike and 24,000 on 
Chain Bridge Roe.d. There is a loop proposed around Tyson's Corner. International Drive 
has been erected through the shopping center. Gosnell Road has been started and also 
1JlIprovements to the existing road. There are to be public hearings to be held by the 
State concerning connections frClll. this point to Gallows Road. It is difficult to , 
get access to this property) particularly at a point near the intersection. If the 
service drive &rOWld this property could continue in this tashion (he indicates on map) 
it would allow access to this property frClll. several directions without too much entry 
from the street. It will be neceuary that this building have four architectural 
tacades) which the applicant testified would be the case. 

The other question Mr. Knowlton raised was that of just how IllUch of the service drive 
would be constructed. He sts.ted that this was the reason the staft vas, pleased to see 
the entire area on the plat) because they hoped to have the entire service drive put in. 

Mr. Smith stated that it seemed to him that in view of the size of the dealership, firteen 
acres of land is necessary. He stated that all of the dealerships are now having 
problems at not enough land, including the one in Falls Church. 
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Mr. Smith asked him to clarity what they ple.nned to do with the piece of land adjacent 
to where the dealership is shown. 

Mr. LouJt stated that his first statement was tutUJ'e expansion or retail stores wtder 
C-D, which are the bank and drive-in bank. Then it they should decide to expand, they 
couJ.d come back in and the Board could put more conditions on the use. 

The Board discussed the pros and cons of where the service drive would be best suitl!d. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt this case shOuld be deferred for some new plats and to 
find out exactly what they plan to do, and to get any other pertinent information that 
could help in malting a -decision on this. He 80 moved. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Runyan stated that he felt the information shown on the present plat was sufficient 
tor the Board to amend the application as it is eUT to see what ~a 1s let't in the 
de&1ership. 

Mr. Smith stated that it is -theBOarch.pol1cy to defer Illl these applications until 
the applicant can get proper lUldcorrect plats, then to rush lUld grlUlt without proper 
p1ats. 

Mr. Baker C&1led tor a vote. The vote was 4 to 1, with Mr. Runyon voting No. 

II 
BOGER OORSTRUCTION CORP., app. under Sec. 30·6.6 of Ord. to :permit fence 6' in height 
within f'ront setback, 2059 Huntington Avenue, 83-3 «1» 79, 60, 81, loft. Vernon District, 
(CIlMH), >-175-72 

Mr. Marc Bettius, attorney tor the applicant, 4101 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Virginia, 
came forward and stated th&t they had had a mixup and did not get the notices out on 
time and asked that the case be deterred until January 17,1972. 

There was no one in ~ roan other than the applicant on this -case. therefore, Mr. Baker 
moved that the request be granted. 

Mr. Runyon seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
VKPCO, app. under Bec. 30-7.2.2.1.2 of Ord.. to permit erection. operation, and 
maintenance of grOWld trans fermer station,eaat side Interstate 495, North of 
Ga.1lows Road, 59-2 «6» 8, 9 and pt. at Highway Kight-of-Way, Providence District, 
(0-12.5), 8-159-72 

Mr. ~dolph W. Church, 4069 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Virginia. attorney forthe 
appll6ant testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The oontiguous owners were Bobby Shipp, 7916 
Sycamore Drive and Mr. Jorgenson. 7911 Sycamore Drive. 

Mr. Church stated that the Board is gener&1.ly' feunillar with the area where they are 
proposing to put this station.. At the present time, the area between Route 236 and 
Route 7 in the area of the beltway is served by the Braddock Substation, located south 
ot Route 236 and the Id;ylwood Substation located near the City of Falls Church. 
Because of the growth of the area and the demand for electricity it is necessary to 
establish another substation to step down the voltage of the transmission lines. A 
site has been selected which is an equal distance between the existing Braddock 
Substation and the existing Id;y1wood Substation. It is on the north side of Gallows 
Road, east of the be1twq under the transm1saiOl1 lines that are presently in place and 
within the existing 225' easement. 

Mr. Church stated that several weeks ago, this matter was presented to the Planning 
Commission. but several of the neighbors in the area voiced ,objections to the plan as 
proposed. The ccmpany has now reworked the plansto.,nit1Jt'some of these objections. 
He stated that be had those plans for the Board today. The structure within the 
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lIubsta.tlon has been moved turther 1JJtlfJ;y from the neighbor's property and one noor has 
been deleted and the maJority of the structures will not exceed 13 teet in height. 
'l\ro 35 foot structures will bring the lines into the sta.tion. The transformers will 
be approximately 26 teet high. They propose to create an earthern berm and add a 
panel fence instead. of chain link. ThEtfpropose to plant Canadian Hemlock in tront of 
this fence. 

Mr. Church th!n submitted to the Board the new plans. 

He stated that these are 230 ltV lines and it is proposed to tap those circuits and 
reduce this voltage tor use in the mnediate area. 

Mr. Smith asked it this aluminium fence 1s simllar to the.t on 236. 

Mr. Church stated that it was. They propose to use the color green, but they do not 
object to any other color, it the neighbors prefer another color. 

Mr. Smith stated that the color of green that is on 236 seems to be cc:mpatible with the 
surroWlding neighborhood. 

Mr. Church showed a sketch of wha.t the fence would look like. 

Mr. R. W. Ca.rroll, Manager of the Potoma.c District of VEPCO, spoke before the Boa.rd. 
He sta.ted that he 18 a civil engineering graduate of the University of Maryland. In the 
caps.c:ity of ,assistant transmission engineer in the System Engineering Office in Richmond, 
be became familiar with the engineering problems related to transmission and substation 
facilit1es. More recentl¥, as Manager of the Fairfax Office, he became fam1l1ar with the 
electrical requirements of Northern Virginia and h1rfax County in particular. He, 
therefore, i8 familiar with the .need for .the substation for whic:h VEPCO is seeking a speci 
use permit. 

He stated that the cCllllpany baa four 230 KV c1rc:u1ts which run !'rom its Ox substation to 
Idylwood Substation. Two circuits are on a set of steel towers and two circuits are on 
a set of steel poles. These structures are adjacent to Route 495 for some distance and 
occupy a 225' rigbt-of-wa;y which has existed in this area for many years. The 
proposed substation site is entirely within the existing transmission line easement. 
He submitted an Bxhibit No.1 which showed that the demand for electricity in Northern 
Virginia has grown at a rapid rate. Load on the Braddock' Substation was 140.8 INA 
in July, 1972 and 18 expected to reach 160 MVA by tbe·,1973 summer peak. '!'he load on 
the Idylwood substation.is expected to grOW' from 158 MY'A in 1972 to 180 MYA in 1973•. 
Six 34.5 KV circuits tran Braddock and Idylwood substations presently service the area. 
They are nov tulJ.y loaded. By 1973 summer peak additional 34.5 KV c1rcuits and additional 
transformer cap&City will be needed to provide service to the area. Even at the 
19'72 levels of electric demand the &rea can not now be ,served for all single contingency 
conditions, and in the event of some contingencies to the system, customers could not be 
swltched to other facilities but would remain out of service Wltil repairs could be made. 
To provide both service to the area and a single contingency system which would· allow 
tor continuous service, Vepco proposes to build a substation within its existing 
transmission line right-of-va;y north of Gallows Road and eaSt ot Route 495. The eClllpany 
proposes to devote approximately 1.1 s.c:res of the site to substation use. The 
initial service area for the substation is shown on Exhibit II. (Submitted to the Board) 
He stated that a mature growth of trees exists between the proposed site and Route 495 
which sbould provide an excellent screen from traffic on the 'highway. Natural screening 
alao exists between the proposed site and the closest residences. Vepco, as Mr. 
Church st&ted, proposes to grade the site in a manner wbich will c,reate an eartbern berm 
approximately nille teet in height between the nearest reaidences and the proposed equip
ment. The Company then proposes to erect an 8 foot green panel fence on top of the 
berm, 36' !ran the property line, and to plant Canadian hemlocks in front of the fence. 
Additional screening is also proposed along GallOW's Road. 

The 34.5 KV circ:u1ts leaving the proposed substation will be placed undergroWld until 
they reach G&1lows Roadi' He stated that it 1s highly desirable to locate the station 
adjacent to Gallows Road since this is where the existing distribution system will be 
reinforced and to provide easy access for maintenance -vehicles. The station must be 
loc&ted &t a point where the existing transmission lines can be tapped. There 1s no 
"e" or "I" zone within one mile from which the CClDP8llY could perform the functions 
proposed for this substation. 

He stated that the gate would be locked a.t all times except for ingress and egress. The 
subst&tion will create no new traffic wbich might be h&Zardous or inconvenient to the 
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neighborhOod. 

Mr. Kelley asked i:f they had made any attempt to locate north of tbis site since they 
do ha.ve vacant land there. 

Mr. Carroll stated that they had contacted the owners of' the Child's tract and they 
ref'uBed to sell, but the closer they can get to Gallows Road, the better off they are. 
He stated that they could use the power of eminent demain, but theY do not like to 
use that unless they absolutely have to. 

Mr. Smith asked how far one could hear the noise frm the transformers. 

Mr. Carroll sta.ted that this is a difficult question to answer as it depends on other 
things such as the noise in the area at the time. He stated that they bad moved the 
transformers ,toward the beltva¥ as far as they could get them and they do propose to 
build a wall around ea.eh of the transformerS and they will more than lDIlet the minimum 
noise level requirements. This wall will be a concrete block type wall. He stated that 
they do have someone presl!nt at thiS hearing who can answer questions on this. The 
wall will be so designed to allow space for a second wall if the f'lrst wall tails to 
alJ.eviate the noise to a satisfactory degree. 

Mr. Smith asked it the fence around this property facing the beltw-q met the setback 
requirement. 

Mr. Knowlton anllwered that it did and he read the ordinance regarding this which 
stated that the setback would not inhibit the construction of a substation such as tb.1s. 

Mr. Church stated that there bad been some discussion with ~ neighbors regarding 
the fence. TheY' felt that perhaps a solid fence facing the beltwa;y would reflect the 
noise back on them, therefore, theY' thought a chain llnk fence might be better at 
this pa.rticu1ar location on the site. 

Mr. Smith stated that he was a believer of a solid fence and it might act as a 
bufter f'rc:ml the road traffic noise. 

Mr. Kelley questioned the second wall that had been mentioned. He asked who would be 
the ane to sa;y whether or not this wall would be needed. 

Mr. Church stated that the neighbors would have to be the one to sa;y that it was 
needed and if there were caaplaints trOill the neighbors, and not just one supersensitive 
person, then theY' would. erect the second wall. 

Mr. Compton tram. VEPCO spoke before the Board regarding the fence. He stated that they 
had been using these walls tor ten years. It is a zig zag wall that goes above the 
transformer,height and is so designed that the sounds bounce back and forth on the wa.ll 
and destroy themselves. 

He stated that it w&s his experUnce that witb the use of these walls around the 
transfonners, no noise of any nuisance would go beyond the substation site itself. 
In answer to Mr. Smith's question about whether or not a solid wall would reflect sound 
and bounce it back, be stated that they have not made their calculations to determine 
whether it would reflect back or not, or what the angle of the renection would be, if 
any. He stated that in view of their lack of knowledge in this area, a chain link fence 
would be better at this time. 

Mr. McKinsey Downs, Real Estate Appraiser, spoke before the Board on bow this substation 
wouJ.d affect property values in the area. 

Mr. Smith stated that theBoard was familiar with his quaJ.if'lcations and that he is 
well qualified to speak on this subject. 

Mr. Downs stated that his address Is 10409 Uain Street, Fairfax, Virginia and he is not 
a employee of VRPCO. He submitted a plan with photographs that he stated might be 
of use to the Board llIelDbers. He located the site. He stated that directlY opposite 
the subject property in the &rea shown as RT·5, there is a townbouae project under 
develOpment. An investigation of the properties in the subdivisions would indicate 
that the propertY' values have risen over the years. They were originally $20,000 and 
now they are in exceSS of $40,000. Therefore. the general neighborhood surrounding 
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this substation would range in price from $36,000 to 8. maximwn of $48,000. 
Mr. Downs stated tha.t this particw.e,r substation is more modern in design than most of 
the other substations, which is a step in the right direction. It is located along 
an existing YBPCO' rlght-of·w&y. He gave several examples of d.1ft'erent locations where 
substations had gone in as to the values of the houses before and after the substation. 
He stated that it was bis opinion that there would be no noticeable difference before 
the substation &lld af'ter this substation in the property values of the adJacent 
property. He submitted a detailed report to the Board regarding these items above. 

Mr. George Lawson, from the Holmes Run Acres Civic Association, spoke before the Board 
on behalf of the citizens of that neighborhood in opposition to this use. 

He stated that they wished to ccmpl1ment VEPCO for their efforts to revise their plans 
to achieve an em1cable agreement. He stILted that they did have an opportunity to review 
these plans at close hand last night. He stated that they do res.lize that expanded 
development in the County does impose an obligation to the utility companies. '!'hey alBo 
rea.llze that a substation shOUld be located as close &8 possible to transm1ssion llnes. 
Nevertheless, they are not sure that VEPCO baa exhausted all other possibilities tor 
locating this substation scmeplace other than next to an existing subdivision. There 
is vacant land nea.rby that they could use. '!'here are townhouses proposed &Il3a.ceb.t 
to this land th&t is vacant, but at least the people would knOW' that the substation is 
there when they purchase the property. 

Mr. Lawson stated ths.t there were several recCIlImendations they would like to make if 
this use is granted: 

1. Low profile for the buildings. 
2. Berm around the subst&tion to dampen the noise. 
3. Fence installed tight to the ground. 
4. Landscaping plan should be revised and subsequently reviewed by the BZA stating 

a t)'pe of planting and screening that 1s not Canadian Hemlock, but m&ture. trees 
and denser material. 

5. Residences surrounding this substation be allowed to review the landscaping. 
6. Split raU fence along the Gallows Road property line to protect f'ran dumping. 
7. Maintain the existing screening material along the property lines. 
8. Be assured that the construction will be carried on during oormeJ. working hours. 
9. Reserve the right to require future noise reducing devices. 

Hlt suggested substituting white pine or sOOlething similar. 

The Board members diseuased the pros and coos of using different types of trees tor 
screening. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t the trees should be planted 4 t off center in a staggered row. 
He stated that he telt that cedar provides a good bufter. 

Mr. Lawson stated that this proposal by VBPCO 1s better than the previous one. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Church if VEPCO had researched the area to see if they could find 
a better location that would be further f'ran residences. 

Mr. Church stated that they had. He stated that the property down be1.ow this is under 
development now and the property to the north dopes off r&pid1.y" and to buil.d a road 
down that right-of-wq that would be readily accessible during snowy days would be 
impractical and undesirable. 

Mr. Church stated that the trees that are there between the substation and the residences': 
would remain. There is no need to take them out. 

Mr. Ccmpton spoke on the planting. He stated th&t they' had given a great deal ot thought 
to what type plantings should be used. '!'he problem with cedar is the branches start about 
18" above ground. He stated that &f'ter their botanist looked at the range of the 
plantings: -tor that site, be asked if VEPCO could possible use Canadian Hemlock, even 
though it will cost VZPCO more. He felt they would provide a denser Bcreen and they 
grow all the wq to the ground. 
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Mr. Kelley asked the hours of construction. 

Mr. Compton stated that they work 10 hours per day from 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 5 
dqa per week. No Saturda¥s and No Sundays. 

In application Number 3-159-72 application by Vepco under Section 30-7.2.2.1.2 of the Zoning 
Ordinance. to permit erection. operation and maintenance of ground transformer station, ;on 
propertf located at esst side interstate #495, North Gallows Road, also known as tax map 
59-2«6» 8, 9, &part or highway right of~. Providence District, County of Fairfax, 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: ' 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been proper~ filed in accordance with the requirement 
of all applicable State and county Codes snd in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertis~ent in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property- owners, and a public hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd day of November, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings ot tact: 
1. That the owner at the sllbject property is Vepco and Virginia Department of Highways. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 2.749 acres. 
4. That canpliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 
6. The Planning Commission on Novem.l:2 r 2, 1972, approved the above sUb~ ct spplication 

by a vote of 4-3; 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has reached the tollowing conclusions ot law: 
1. That the subject application bas presented testimony indicating compliance with 

Standards for Special Use Permit Use8 in R Districts as contained in -Section 30~7.1.1 ot 
the ZOning Ordinance; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby grante 
with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transterable without 
further action ot this B9srd, and is for the location indicated in the application and is no 
tranaferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year trom. this date unless construction or operati;m 
has started or unless renewed by action ot ~his Bal I'd prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buildirigs and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures ot any kind, changes in use or additio~l 

uses, whether or not these add1tiona1 uses require a use permit, shall be cause t::lr this use 
permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes inclUde, but are not limited to, cha 
ot ownership, changes of the operator, cha~es in signs, and changes in screening or fencing.

4. This granting does not constitutie"exemption fram the various requirenents of this 
County. The applicant shall be himself reaponsible for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
A NON~RESIDENTIAL USE PEBMIT AND mE LIKE THROLOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIA 
USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. I 

5. The resoIUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspiciou.s-- place along With t.he Non-Residential Use Permit on the property of the u,se 
be made awilable to all DepartJnents of the county or Fairfax during the hourS of operation 
of the permitted use. 

6. Landscaping, screening, fencing, walls and/';)r plantings shall be as approved by the 
Director ot county Development. In the event the area now screened by woods and natural 
growth should subsequently become insuffioient to provtde the necessary protection tor adjoi 
residential lots, the applicant himself shall be responsible for adequate landscaping, 
plantings and screening as approved by the Director of County Development, and a. agreed by 
the applicant in the presentation to the Board of Zoni~ Appeals. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimoualy. Mr. Smith stated that for cl.aritic&tion, it has been 
agreed that if the noise factor becomes a nuisance that the Board will noti:f'y VEPCO and 
a reevaluation hearing to redUce the noise level will be held. 

Mr. Church asked the Board it the motion regarding screening meant that this is left up to 
the Director of County Development as to the final selection of the type ot trees and the 
amount of altUllinum screening. 

Mr. smith stated that the aluminum screening (solid) should be put on three sides and the 
front toward 495 should be left with a chain link fence. The screening is left open. He 
suggested that VEPCO consult with the contiguous property owners in this matter and come up 
with sa:nething that everybody" will be satisfied with. County Developnent will make the 

final decision, but the contiguous property owners should be kept advised. '!'he Stai"f will 
be the mediator. He suggested that the berm be enlarged to include staggered plantings. 
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AM!ND APPLICATION FROM ARTERY LTD., 8-221-71 '1'0 PRESLEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY EAST, INC., 
app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit swimming pool tor 343 family members, 
9231 Burke Lake Road, 78-4 «1» 4, SpriIlgtield Dbtrict (ml-2o), 9-177-7'2 

Mr. John A;ylor,attorney for the applicant, 4017 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, Virginia, 
represented the applicant bef'ore the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Artery Ltd. bDUght about 30 acres and put in Section 1 They then had 21 acres left 
and they originally planned to build townhouses. They later vacated all of Section 2 and 
since this was zoned RM-2G, they decided to develop this into a.partments which ~ be 
converted into condom1DUIDl5. In 1971, be atated tha.t Artery appeared betore the BZA 
and received a. Special Use Permit on the pool and according to the plan, this pool was 
limited to 300 f'allIilies. NOW, under the proposed development, there will be 303 
condaninums and by contract Artery sold Presley, there was an agreement that the 40 
i_111es living in Section 1 townhouses would bave the right to have a pool membership. 
'!'his pool is in the same location. It is the south corner of the 21 acre tract. 
They have cl1anged the street lqaut when they converted to condoudnum.. '!'hey have 
increased the size of the pool to ccmpensate fOr the additional members hom 2735 square 
feet to 3750 square feet. They are requesting the additim of 40 family memberships 
and the name to be changed from Artery Ltd. to Presley Development Company Bast) Inc. 
'!'be pool will be run by the cOndomlnum. The pool will be bullt at the expense of 
Presley. 

Mr. Rl1fiY8n asked if 47 parking spaces would be SUfficient tor this increased number of 
people. 

Mr. A,ylor stated that it would be sufficient. They have an overage of parking spaces 
tor the condominum itself. All the ap82""l;mants and townhouses are within walking distance. 
The townhouses are the tartberest utfq and they might want to drive. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Runyan asked what the Board requires tor bike parking. 

Mr. Smith stated that in view of the llm.ted number of parking spaces) there should be 
1'l'cm 50 to 75 bike racks. 

Mr. Aylor stated that the architectural design of the bath hOuse would be ccmpatible 
with the rest of thebuilding in the developlllent. 

Mr. Aylor requested that this be a New Special Use Permit running tor one year. 
He reminded the Board that under condaninum zoning, it would not have been neaessary 
to go before the BZA, except tor the fact that they were allowing the 40 townhouses 
to continue to be in the pool. 

In application No. S-l77-72, application by Prea!ley Development Company East, Inc. under 
Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit amendment of S-221-72 tor name change 
and increase of membership on property loaated at 923~ Burke Lake Road. all!lO known all tax 
map 78-4((1»4 County of Fairfax, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board of ZOning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the requirement 
of all applicable State and county Codes and in accordance with the by"-.laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper; posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 'owners, and a public hearing by tb 
Board ot ZOning Appeals held on the 22nd day of November, 1972. 
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_S, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa made the following findings of tact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property 18 Presley DeveloPlllent Ccmpany Eaat, Inc. 
2. That the present zoning 18 RM-2G. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.5 acres. 

AND, WHEREAS,. the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclu.sions of law: 
1. That the applicant has present testimony indicating compliance with Standards for 

Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning 
Ordinance j and 

NCW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the same Is hereby grante 
wi th the following limi ta tiona: 

1. ThiS; approval Is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
further actIon of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and is not 
transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unlesa renewed by aetion of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require II use permit, shall be cause tor this use 
pennit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to, 
changes of awnership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screening 
or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from. the various requi;rements of this 
County. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PERMITS AND THE LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND TlITS SPECIAL 
USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resoMion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in a conspicious place along with the Non-Residential Use Permit on the property of the use 
and be made available to all Department of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operat~ 

of the pemitted use. 
6. The lD&Ximum number of family membership shall be 343, which shall be residents of t 

Keene Mill, Woods Subdivision. 
7. The hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Any after hours party will 

require special permission from. the Zoning Administrator and such parties shall be limited t 
6 per: ,year . 

8. There shall be a minimum of 47 parking spaces for cars and a nin1lll.um of 75 parking 
spaces for bicycles, and emergency lane to pool. 

9. The site shall be canpletel,y fenced with a chain link fence as approved by the 
Director of County Development, except along the west which shall be with wood inserts. 

10. Landscaping. fencing, and screening and/or planting shall be approved by Director 
of County Developmen~. 

11. All lOLldspeakers, noise and lights shall be directed to pool area and confined to 
site. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
CANTERBURY WOODS SWIM CLUB, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit 
construction of tennis courts for 400 flllD1ly members, 5101 Southha.mpton Drive, 
Canterbury Woods Subdivision, 70-3 «8» 5, Annandale District (R-12.5), 6-179-72 
Out Of Turn Hearing 

Mr. David Cochran represented the applicant before the Board. He stated that he was 
representing the pool. Their attorney, Frank Perry. was present. but he had to go over 
to County Court. He asked that thir case be deferred until Mr. Perry oould return. 

The Board allowed the applicant to defer their case until after the Regular Agenda items 
had been heard. 

IDDediately, therearter. Mr. Frank Perry, attorney for the aPPlicant, appeared before 
the Board. He stated that at the t1me the applica.tion was granted in 1971, the plans 
that were tiled with the applica.tion indicated that the proposed maximum membership 
would be 430 families. Tha.t was strlcUy a proposed figure and that tigure was never 
reacbed. As a matter of fact, there were fewer than the 400 memberships. At the present 
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t:1me the membership voted and said they only wished to have 400 members instead of 
430. The 430 was contemplated bece.use they thought they might need to raise more 
1\mds. Therefore J before it was found that they had ten parking spaces covered up, 
they only had 400 members, not 430. They would like now to amend their applica.tion 
and change the number of members to 400 and reduce the parldng spaces by 10. The 
contractor who 1s putting in the tennis courts f1lled in over SCIIle of the. parking 
spaces J cutting off about 10 spaces. In doing this J however, be moved the tennis 
courts back to 46 1 fran the curb, therefore, they no lenger need the variance that 
was granted at the original hearing. All the other ta.cil1tles will remain the same. 

No appoai tion. 

I. appl1catiolt No. g.179-72, application by Cuterbur,yWoodIl Swim. Club, lAC. uader 
Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 ot the zoat.g Ordiaaace, to perMit coastructioa ot the relocated 
tews courts. reductloa ot parkbg and members on. property located at 5101 Sou.thalllptoa 
Drive, Cal'lterbu.ry Woods Su.bdiv18101l, also MOwn as tax map 7O..3(f:6»5 Couaty otFairtax 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board at Zoaiag Appeals adopt the tollllni'iltg ~"olut1on: 

~, the captioaed applicatioa has beem properly tiled in accordance with the requireaea 
ot all applicable State &ad Couaty Codes and in tlccordaftce with the by-laws ot the 
Fairfax COlUlty Board ot ZOabg Appeals; /lAd 

WHEREAS, following proper lIOtice to the pu.bl1c by advertisem.eat 1a a local aewspaper, post1 
ot the property, letters to coat1gtlOUS ud aelrby property onera, aad a public 
heariBg by the Board of ZOIliag Appeals held 0Jl the 22ftd. day of November, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of ZOIl1JIg Appeals has made the tollowillg thdiags of fact: 
1. That the oner at the subject property Is the applicant. 
2. That the preseat soaiag 1& R-12.5. 
3. That the area at the lot Is 155,231 square teet. 
4. That Site Plaa Approval 1& required. 
5. That call.pl1aace with all Couaty COdes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board Dt zoaiRg Appeals has reached the tollowiag coacluaioRs of law: 
1. That the applicant has preseated testimony 1adicatiJIg cOatpl1aace with Staadards 

for Special Use PeI1ldt Uses fa R Districts as co.tained ill Sect10a 30-7.1.1 at the ZoaiJIg 
OrdiJl&nce; &ad' 

B(Xtl, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL'Vm>, that the subject applicatio. be &ad the S&m.e is hereby 
gruted with the followiag 1i1litatiou: 

1. 'l'hat this approval. 1& graated to the applican t oUy and is act traasterable 
without ~ther act10A at this Board, sad 1s tor the locatioa iadicated ia the applicatioa 
aad is aot tr&Rsterable to other .land. 

2. This permit shall expire oae year from this date ua1esa cO&structioa or operatios 
bas started or ualess resewed by actioa ot this Board prior to date at expiratioa. 

3. This approval is graated tor the buildillgs aad uses Udicated 0& plats subodtted 
with this applicatioa. "-¥ additioaal structures at aay kiad, chaages ia,'.a.n or additioaal 
uses, whether or act these additional uses require a use perMit, lhall be oause tor this 
use Perudt to be re-evaluated by this :Board. These cbaages iaclwle, but are,ftot limited to, 
chaages at OWBership, changes of the operator, cbaages iA lisas, aad changes ia screeaiRg or 
te.ciag.

4. This graatiag does aot cOBstitute exemption. tram the various requiremen.ts at this 
Couaty. The applicant shall be himSelf respo1\sible tor tultilliag his obligatlo11 TO OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PERMIT AND THE LIKE 'l'HROWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
lBp( PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL TJ[[S HAS BEEN CCMPr,IED WITH. 

5. The resoMio. perteWag to the graating ot the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
ia a coaspicious place al.oag with the Noa-Residelltlal Use Permit oa the property at the use 
aad be made available to d1 DepartmeJi.ts of the Couaty lit Fairfax duriag the hours at 
operatiOll ot the peraitted us"e. 

6. The max1m.UIIl. a\lllber at family membership shall be 400, which shall be resideats at 
su.bdivis10ll. 

7. The hours at operatioa shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Aay a:(ter hours party will 
require special permi.sioa from the Zoaiag Administrator ud such partiel shall be l.1m1ted 
to 6 per year. , 

8. There shall be a II1Jrl.aum. of 134 parking: space s tor cars ud a lllbimum. of 40 parki.Jlg 
spaces for bicucles, ad emergeacy laae to pool~ 

9. The site shall be cClllpletel,y teaced with a cha1D..'liak teace as approved by' the 
Director at couaty :oevelopmen.t. 

<fJY 
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10. Ludscap1Jlg, teaoiag, sereeung BAd/or plu.tiag shall be approved by Director 
ot Couaty Developm.ellt. 

11. All loudspeakers, ao18e, lll'ld lights shall be directed to pool area and coat1.ned 
to site. 

Mr. Baraes seco.ded the mattoD. 

The motto. passed uaaaimoualy. 

II 
~ALUATION -- AMlRICAN HEALTH SERVICES, me., 5-178-70, awe under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.2 
to permit nursing haDe (S-310-66) lUld 8-178-70 to permit psychiatric facilities as an 
amendment to the existing use permit retaining as a primary use the nursing home, 2960 
S:Leepy Hollow Road, Providence District (R-12.5)· -

Mr. Knavlton, Zoning Administrator, stated that he was under the impression that 
Mr. Covington had presented the problem to the Board a.t an earlier date. 

Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Covington had presented a list ot questions from the 
civic organization in the camnunity on whether or not the psychiatric provision 
ot'the use permit was being properly interpreted and implemented. 

Mr. Smith stated that they had already answered Sallie ot the questions of that letter, 
but t~ they would try to get the answer to the remainder of the questions. 

The President at the Sleepy Hollow Citizens Association spoke before the Board. He 
stated that be was apealdng in lieu of Fred Webb, the Zoning Chairman, who cOUld not 
be present. 

He stated that the main thing that most of the neighbors were concerned with is the 
psychiatric treatment of the patients. '!'he neighbors feel that there might be some 
that are violent. He stated that a group of citizens met with Dr. Fishman tran the 
nursing hcIlIe on November 15, 1972 and the association convinced the citizens that 
none of these fears had a firm base, as they have no viOlent patients. They also 
cOllvinced them that they have no out-patients, even though they do have a dq 
treatment program.. They came to the conclusion that there are no immediate problems, 
but it sanething happens in the f\lture such as the items mentioned above, there will 
be quite a bit ot objection. 

Mr. Smith asQd if' he knew of any instance where a patient had been lost in the----~~, 
neighborhood or of 8. patient that bad become a nuisance. 

He stated that be knew ot no such case. He stated that it was his 'Wld.erstanding that 
there were oltly a few patients, 10 or 12, that are being brought _in by station wagon 
on a daily basis and taken bane at night. There are another 715 that are regular 
patients and stay there at night. 

Mr. Smith stated that it they have no more than 100 psychitric patients, then they 
aomply with the Use Permit. , 

Mrs. Laura Massey spoke before the Board. She stated that her address is 3100 
Beechwood Lane. 
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She questioned why the residents were not notified of this hea.ring today. Mr. Smith 
told her that vas an internal problem between she and the organization. The property 
was posted. 

Mrs. Massey submitted a letter to the Board members which questions the correct owner 
of the property at the present time; questioned the treatment of "out~pat1ents"; 
and questioned the operation of thep:lychiatric unit that would be conducted by 
American Health Services, Inc. only. 

The letter sta.ted that on January 1972 a newsletter wa.s sent to residents sta.ting tha.t 
the University Research Corporation had entered into an agreement with American Hea.1th 
Services to manage the librt Buffalo ConvaJ..escent Residence. On September, 1972, a 
newsletter was sent to residents stating that the name of the Fort Buffalo Convalescent 
Residence was changed to Barcroft Institute, and a. 1Id8;y trea.tment" program and a. 
"residential live-in" program was to be started for emotionally disturbed children. 
She sta.ted that on September, 1972, a letter waa sent to the ChairD18ll of the BZA 
stating that the Barcrof't Institute (rormerq Fort Burfalo) W&8 to1i&ll;y acquired 'by 
the America.n Health Services of Virginia, Inc., a. subsidiary of American Health Services, 
Inc. 

She stated that in view of the above items, it wouJ.d appear that there is a connict 
with the provisions on ownership or that the intent and purpose of the provisions on 
ownership have been cirCUllNented. On September 1, 1972, student school desks, booka, 
tiles, otfice furniture, etc., began occupying certain rooms on the first ncor 
north wing and second tJ.oor rear half section of north w1ng for an apparent speciaJ.. 
education lab school for 17. emotione.lly dis.turbed boys in this facility. The presence 
ot a yellow one-half ~ school bus was pa.rked on the grounds. Several dq"S later a 
private car pooJ., a yellow bus, and several. D.C. tagged station wagons began busing 
in chUdren between the hours of 9:00 a.m. tbrougb. 3:00 p.m. 

She stated that the aged convalescents in the facUity are on the same floor with the 
emotionally disturbed chUdren, separated only 'by a swinging fire preventive door. 

(1) 
She wented to know iff there was a possiblU.ty that the management f"irm ot University 
Research Corp. which is operating under an agreement with American Heal.th Services, Inc. 
and/or American Health Services of Virginia., Inc., is proposing a mental center, a.t this 
location, which they planned to open in Northern Virginia during 1972. 
2) Are ehildrea beiJIS bused traD. other areas outside ot the State ot Virg1Jl1.a, aad are 
there allY couaty or state regulations that govera this sort ot tb11't8? 
3) III thill tac1lity-~ b retereace to State Hospital COIIIllilisioil liceKlIe, a: 

a: Spec:!.al eduoat:Loa (lIcOOol) ustitutioa tor program. ll8 a day trea.tm.ent ceater1 
b: Psychiatric hospital tbr program. as a resideatial(live-b) trea.tm.eat ua1t? 
C: Nursiltg hcQe tor the aged' 

4) Is this a meatal ceater'l Is this h coatomity with the reside.tial zoaing uader Special 
t1IIe.·pemit ot 1966 bcludiag the pr1lllary use as a au.rs1Jtg haDe, located at 2960 Sleepy 
Hollow Road? 

She also submitted exhibits to the Board. 

Mr. Smith stated that in answer to question No.2, he knew of no State or County 
regulation governing the bringing in of people f'ran out of state to utilize this 
facility. He stated that they wouJ.d try to get the other questions answered by the 
facility. 

Mrs. Massey stated that the original owner was American Health Services, Inc. The sign. 
out tront was Fort Bu.fta1o. It was- installed in 1968. It was removed September 12, 
1972. She stated that she began on the 1st of October making checks payable to Barcroft 
Institute. The sign now lI&iTs Barcroft Institute and it is a. commercial type sign 
appearing on the building. The nursing home was a residence fbr convalescents. As a. 
hcaeowner and Grantor ot a resident of the home, she objected to the new name of 
"Barcroft Institute", because it ai::n1nds like an institution. The effect of this 
ma;y 'be a devaluation in real estate values. 

Mr. Donald Stevens, attorney tor American He&1th Services, Inc., P.O. Box 547, Fairfax, 
Virginia., spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the real estate is owned by American Health Services of Virginia, 
Inc. This is the same land as that under the Special Use Permit granted by this Board. 
Nothing has been conveyed otf. 

he stated that 
In answer to the other Q.Uestion.Jit is not true that American Health Services, Inc. was 
managed by University Research Corporation. He stated that the administrative nurse 
in writing the newsletter did not accurately describe this. They were hired for a short 
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time on a consultant basis only. 

Mr. Stevens stated th&t the name or the building is Barcroft Institute or the nllJlle 
of the facility. It Is not a corporate name. 

As to the sign, as the Bovd probabJ.,y re:leID.bers, there was a s~ on the north part of 
the property. Now there is It, sign that is no bigger than anlf;JI2' by 11 piece of paper 
which is screwed to the building. " 

The limit of the license, he stated, 1s 170 beds for 11 nursing hane and 100 patients 
in the psychiatric t&Cllity. They CBlUlot exceed the limit of the BZA which was 222. 
They did not ask the State to license them for 270 total, they arbitrarily did it. 
154 is the max1mwn number they have ever had•. There are 150 nursing home beds and 
25 in the psychiatric fac1llty. 

Now, regarding the school bUS, Mr. Stevens continued, they did hire a school bus 
tor one or two da¥s when they f'1rst had these youngsters in the day treatment 
program. Those in the· ~treatment program are patients at the Barcroft Institute. 
Unllke sceeone like himaelf, he statl!d that these patients are the same patients 
every day, not just someone who drops by to the Doctor's office for a visit once 
in a.while. '!'hese dq-treatment patients receive the same trea"bnent as the regular, 
but in Sotrle instances they have progressed far enough to be able to go heme and spend 
the night and come back the- next morning. They are readJusting to the outside world. 
In scme cases, they do not have to spend the night there at all. '!'hey only need 
dq-trestment. Scmet1JDes their .family situation is such that if' they are 
sufficiently stablized, 'they are a.l.l.aIfed to go hane at night to be with their famlly. 
In &ddition, to helping the patients etDOtionally, this ~ ot service is also 
cheaper. This is not limited to chUdren. The maximum number of d.a;y-treatment 
patients baa been 16. by- are transported to and fran- their hCQl!s in station wagons. 
These buses are rented rrom a leasing company'. The ages of the children has been 
around the ageS of 10 to 17. 

Mr. Smith asked if'they- have to provide the standard paint and lighting of the 
station wagons u if' they- were school buses, as this is transporting of children. 

Mr. Stevens stated that he did not believe this was the same 'Qrpe thing. 

In answer to Mr. SDdth's questions Mr. Stevens stated that they had not admitted 
patients by- direction of the Court Commitment. They- bad adDdtted no drug patients. 
In tact, he stated that they have an extensive screening program to make sure they 
do not get anyone of that nature. 

Mr. Stevens stated that this dq treatment thing is not a separate thing at all. 
All ot the people who work there are employees of American Health Services, Inc. 
He stated that they did not foresee an mcreue in the nUllber of psychiatriC pa.tients 
to any more 'than 25, but it hard to gage such things. 

Mr. Smith asked it there had been 8IlY' ccmplaints :from the aged in the nursing home 
regarding these young patients. 

Mr. Stevens stated that they have found that some of the elderly are pleased and cheered 
up by having kids around. 

Mr. Smith asked if' they attended a school other than this facility. 

Mr. Stevens stated that they do not. He stated that sometimes theBe patients are in 
trcm. a month to six ,to seven months. 

Mr. Smith stated that be was still concerned about the busing of these students. 
He asked it they pull up to the curb to pick up these children. 

Mr. Stevens stated th&t they probably pull into the drivewa,y. If they do not pull into 
the driveway, it will beCaDe the policy of the drivers to do just that in the future • 

Mr. Carpenter, Zoning Inspector, stated that be had made an inspection ot the American 
He&lth SerVices, Inc. 
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He stated that this inspection was in September, 1972. He stated that he was told 
about the d&y treatment program. He stated that he also received a Dewsletter that 
stated that they had two programs of', treatment of this type in this inetitution. He 
stated that he asked tbeDirector why they had notified the Board of the change in neae 
if' there actually had been a change. He did indicate that. the ll8Jlle had been changed. 
He stated that the Director told him that there had heen no change in personel or ste.ff. 
The newsletter be had received £'rem one of' the neighbors in that &rea. 

Mr. Stevens then spoke before the Board and in great detail he and Mr. Smith answered 
Mrs. Massey's ,questions regarding the State requirement tor licensing, etc. 

Mr. Baker moved to defer this case for 8. period not to exceed 30 d~s to study all the 
info:rma.t!on the Board had received. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed \Ul8ll.1mou8ly. 

Mr. smith stated that the applicant and Mrs. fo!asBey and the citizen's association would 
be notified of' the decision of the Board in this matter. 

SC:tIX>L. OOR CQIfl'EMPORARY BDUCATION, INC., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot the Ordinance 
to permit erection of private school for handicapped ch1ldren, on property located at 
1700 lCirby Road, Chesterbrook Subdivision, Dranesville District, also known as tax 
map 31-3 «1» 130, County of Fairfax, RB~l, 5-167-'72 (Deferred from 11-15-72) 

Mr. Stevens appeared before the Board to rebutt tbe opposition. He stated that it seemed 
to him that the main source of the opposition &tema from the traffic situation on 
Kirby Road. Kirby Road has been the subject of a great deal of discussion by a numer 
of groups including the Board of Supervisors over the last three or tour ;years. He 
stated that one had to recognize several things that are facts about Kirby Road: 
(1) the memorandtDQ b:all Mr. Pumphre7, Deputy Director, Otfice of Planning, stated 
that llthe McLean CCIlIprehensive Plan, as ~ted by the Board of Supe",-sors in 1966, 
shows Kirby Road as a major thoroughfare. ~ stated tha.t he knew no way traffic couJ.d 
be cut otf of Kirby Road.. Some improvement a.re going to occur to that road. 

Mr. stevens stated that at the t:1JDe of the peak rush hour traffic, the school rlll 
not cause a. problem as the school hours are le.ter than the rush hour traffic in the 
moming and earlier than the traffic in the afternoon. 

Mr. smith asked if it would be possible to re~ange the school's hours to have the 
school. start at 9:30 to 3:30 rather than 9:00 to 3:QO. 

Mr. stevens stated that he was sure they would be willing to do that. 

Mr. Smith stated that that should eliminate SaDe of the objections to the traffic 
problem, as mast people are in the office by 9:00 A.M. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the roads being used will not be the subdivisons' roads. 
He stated that this school would not ,1mp&ct the roads as much as developed residential 
would. He stated that the objector's testified that the entire Kirby Road is residential 
and he submitted that this was not true. On that intersection, there is a school, a 
church, another institution and other uses that would not ~h:ons1stent with this schoOl. 
Mr. Stevens stated that he ~lt the &1'cbitectural design of these buildings on this 
site would be consistent with the neighborhood. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Stevens if he was familiar with the Staff's comments regarding this 
use. Mr. Kelley read the ca::rments. The f'lrst cooment was to the height of the 
building, the plantings and things of that nature; cClllment No.2 requested that the 
applicant put in a deceleration lane ;and the third cCllqllent requested a reconstruction 
of the entrance to provide tor a smoother tlow of tra.(fic; CODIlIent No. 4 regarded the 
parking spaces; and cCllllDentNo. 5 regarded the fact that a school tor this many 
children had to be on a collector street. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the ordinance states if the number of the children is f'ran 
150 to 600, it shou1d be on a. collector road; 225 1s on the low end at that range. 
This. ordinance has not been passed by the Board of Supervisors as yet. As to the 
other requirements, they are prepared to live with those. 
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Mr. Smith asked it this structure or structures woul.d be of brick. 

Mr. Stevens after consulta.tion with the applicants agreed th&t the structures would be of 
brick. 
Dr. Borcherding appeared before the Board. Mr. Smith put into the record his letter in oppo 

This letter is in the file on the above-captioned case. 
III application No. 8-167-72 application by School for Contemporary EchmatiOD, Inc. under 
Seetbll 30-7.2.6.1.3 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit erection of private IIchool for 
baadicapped children, on property located at 1700 Kirby Rad, Chesterbrook SUbdivision, 
also bown as tax map 31-3«1»130 County of Fairfax, Mr. Barnes moved that the Board 
of ZOJling Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordaace with the requirem.ent 
ot all applicable State &ad COlJl1ty Codes 013 b1, accordance with the by~laws ot the Fairfax 
COWlty Board of Zoning Appeals;aad 

WHEREAS, toll~~ng proper notiOe to the public by advertisement in a local aewspaper,posting 
ot the property, letters to coatiguous &1113 nearby property owners, &ad a public hearing 
by the Board ot ZOlling Appe&1S held on. the 15th day ot November, 1972. dete'rred to NoV. 22, 1 

WHEREAS, the Board at ZOning Appeals haa made the tollowing findings at tact: 
1 That the owner ot the subjeot property is J. Torregroaaa and G. Johason. 
2. That the preseat zoldng is HE-l. 
3. That the area ot the lot is 5.3998 acres. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan OrdiRance is require4. 
5. That compliance with all State and county Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board ot Zoaing Appeals has reached the tollowiag coacll18iOJlIl of law: 
1. That the applicant has preseated testinLony indicstll'lg cOlllPlis.ce with Standards tor 

Specil!ll Use Permit Uses in R Districts as coatained in SectiOll 30-7.1.1 at the zoning 
Ordiaance; ud 

NOiJ, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the sUb,Ject application be and the sam.e 11 hereby grante 
with the tollowing limit.tlOl'ls: 

L ,This approval is graated to the applicant only aad 18 Bot transterable wfthout 
further action ot this Board, aad ls tor the loeatl. on 1J1d1cated 1a the application ad is 
.ot transterable to other lud. 

2. This permit shall expire OIle yur fran this date wtlelll!l cOJlstrl1CtloB or OJIeratlon 
bas started or unless renewed ~ action at this Board prior to date ot expiratioR. 

3. This approval 11 graated tor the buildings and uses adicated oa plata submitted 
with this application. AB;y additional Itructu es at any kind, chaages in ule or additiolUll 
ue, whether or not these additlOA&1 118es require a 118e permit, shall be cause tor this Ulle 
pennit to be re-evaluated ~ this Board. These changes include, but a~ aot limited t:). 
changes at ownership, changes ot the operator, changes in sips, IIJld cbamges ia screening 
or racing.

4. Thia granting loes !lot cOllstitute .uemption trom the varioua requiremelllts ot this 
Couaty. %he applicant IIhall be himaelt responsible tor tulfillhg his obligatioll TO OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL WE PERMITS AND THE LID THROUJH THE bESTABLlSHED PROCEDURES AND THIS 
SPECIAL USE PEOOT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

,. The resolutioll pertaining· to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
1a s COJlspicious place along with the NOll_Residential Use Permit 011 the property ot theuse 
and be llI8de available to all Departlllents ot the County at Fairtax duriJIg the· hours ot 
operatiOJl ot the permitted use. 

6. That the a&e ot the IItudents will be 2 to 20 years. 
7. The hour8 at operation shall be 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. , Moaday through Friday. 
8. The operatiOIll shall be 8ubjeet to C:JlllP!1al'lc:e with the ill8pection report, the 

requiremeats ot the Fairfax county Health Department. The State Departlllent ot Weltare and 
Iaatitutiofts, and obtaining III Non_Residential Uae Permit. 

9. The recreation area shall be enclosed with a chain link tence in co.tonnance with 
State and Couaty Codes. 

lO~ AU buses &:lid/or vehicles 118e4 tor transporting studelilta shall coapl.T with state 
aad county standards in lights and color requirements. 

11. There shall be a adnimum. ot 90 parkiJllg apaces. 
12. Laad.scaping, screening and pluting shall be as approved by the Director ot county 

DevelopaLellt. 
~3. A l~ teet deceleratiol!l lande with a 50 toot taper to existing p8YelJeftt with ill that 

150 teet; also a reconstruction ot the elltrance should be provided to allow tor III more SIIlOOth 
now into traffic heading south. 

iUon. 
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14. This permit is granted tor a max:lm.um or 160 students with the provilllOJl8 that the 
Dumber may be increased to 225 after three years ot operation on condltlonthat the appl1C8D.t~:" 
retura to this Board tor re_evaluatloI'l within 3 years. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motiOR and the motion passed 4 to O. I 
Mr. RuayOll was not present. 

II 
HERBERT C. & ANN HAINES, app. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit pool to remain cl.oser 
to property lines and within 10' of bouse, 1340 Merrie Ridge Road. Dogwood Subd. J 

at Langley. 31-2 «19» 17, Dranesville District (R-17), V-l68-72 
(Deterred fran ll-15-72 for f'ull hearing) 

Mr. Donald C. Stevens, attorney for the applicant, P.O. Box 547, Fairfax, V1rgini& 
testified before the Board. 

Mr. Stevens stated that Dr. Ha:fneS recently purchased a house in the Dcgvood 
Subdivision of Fa.irfax in the Dogwood Subdivision. Dogwood Developnent Corp. still 
owns the surrounding lots. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Mr. Stevens stated that this pool had been constructed. When the construction p1.ans 
were brought in by the pool oonstruction cCllIpany, they showed J2' from the house. 
When they went out on the site, they noticed there was a VlPCO underground. utility 
ea.sement on the property. They called the power company to ccae out and locate the I 
easement. When the power cCllIpany did come, the construction company decided that the 
corner was too close for comfort to the underground power line running along the 
westerly property line. The construction n:m asked Dr. Hayne15 if he minded it they 
came a llttl.e c10ser to the bouse because of thiS, Dr. Haynes stated that he did not 
mind. The first notice that Dr. Haynes had that this was in error was when he applied 
for an occupancy permit. 

There was no oppostion. 

Mr. Smith stated that it should be pointed out that even though this is an error, this 
is also an irregular shaped lot and there is an easement in the back: yard. 

Ia application No. V-l68-'72 application by Herbert C. & Ann HaylIes uader Section 30-6.6 
at the Z0JI,1JIg Ordinance, to permit pool to rema.i. cloaer to property Ibes and 10 teet ot 
bouse, OD. property located at 1340 Merrie Ridge Road, also known aa tax.up 31-2((19))17, 
COWlty at Fairtax, Virg1l!lia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board at Zcnd..lag Appeals adopt the 
tollow111g reao1tuioD.: 

WHEREAS, the capti':)l\ed application has been properly nled ia accordance with the requirement 
or all applicable State aad coumty Codea aad 1n accordance with the by-layS or the Fairfax 
COUDty Board of Zoniag Appeals, ad 

WHEREAS, tollOYiag proper JlOtice to the public by advertisem.eat ia a local aevspaper, postiag 
at the property, letters to coatiguous aad aearby property owaers, &ad a publlc heariag by I
the Board ot Zoaing Appeals held oa the 22ad day at NOVember, 19'72, &ad 

WHEREAS, the',Board, ot ZOJl1Dg Appeals baa lIIade the tollowing findings ot tact: 
1. That the owner of the SUbject property is the applicaJlt. 
2. That the preseat zoaiag is R-lT. 
3. That the area at the lot is ~4,304 square teet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of ZDJliRg Appeals has reached the tollowiag coaclusi':)J18 at l.a1N 
1. That the applicant has utisned the Board that the tollowiag p~l!Jicd eoad1tioaa I 

exist ~hich uader a strict iaterpretatiol'l at the Zoaing OrdinlUlce would relult 1a. practiCal 
di'tficulty or uu.eceaaary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasoaable use ot the 
!aad &ad/or buildillgs iavo1ved: 

s. Exceptionally irregular shape of the lot. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be dd th.~8&l1le is hereby grante 
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Noveaber 22, 1972 
HERBERT C. HAYNEs (cofttiJlued) 

Mr. Baraes seconded the lllOtion. 

The DlOtion'pasaed 4 to Q. Mr. Runyon was not present. 

II 

DOROTHf & CHARLBS OTTEN, appl. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit hedge to rema1n 4.5' 
high arotmd corner lot, Lot-;33, Bl.ock 2, Riverside Gardens SUbd' J on property located at 
1603 Old Stage Road, &1so known as tax lD8p 102-4 «12»33, County of Fairfax, 
Virginia, V:-138-72,.:(R-12.5) 

Mr. Kelley stated that he went down and visited that area just the previous day. It 1s 
at the corner of Old Stage Road and Buckboard Drive. It is a beautiful bedge. It bas 
a stop sign where you come out on Old Stage Road and if anyone observes the stop aign, 
there 18 no question that they could see the traffic. He stated that he realized that 
tbe ordinance is set at 4'. This 1s 4 and one-half. One block east from that 
intersection, there is about 50 times aa much traffic and there 1s & 15' to 17'high 
hedge that comes right up to tbe corner of the lot at Fort Hunt Road and Old Stage 
Road. It is 2 to 3 times as high as this hedge in question. There 18 also a Riverside 
Gardens Subdivision sign there which 18 higher than the 4 and 1/2' hedge. He stated 
that in all fairness, he :felt it would be II. crime to make these people cut this hedge 
down or back. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is a general. condition throughout the county. There is no 
topographic problem here. If the Board grants permission for them to keep this hedge 
this high, then everybody in the COWlty is entitled to have a hedge this high. 
The BZA is then changing the ordinance by variance. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt the Board members should tal.k with the Board of Supervisors 
and see if sOOlething couldn't be done about this. 

Mr. Smith read the Staff recommendation regarding the hedge. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the Staff had. prepared an amendment to the ordinance which was 
brought before this Board previ.ously and the Board bad taken it under advi.SIm!:lt and the 
Staf'f;,has not proceeded_ further. The Staff is waiting direction f'ram this Board. 

Mr. Kelley read the minutes from the previous hearing which stated that there was no one 
present in objection to this hedge being left as it is. 

Mr. Baker stated that he felt the ordinance should ,be changed. 

Mr. Barnes stated the.t he would like to know whether or not Mr. Otten bas been to the 
Board of Supervisors- and attempted to have them change the ordinance. 

Mr. Smith again stated that he did not believe the BZA could or should grant this variance. 
He also stated that he did not feel the ordinance should be changed. He stated that it 
had been changed so much, there were more amendments than existing ordinance at this 
point. 

"<II 
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OTTEN, CHARLES (continued) 

In application No. V-138-72, application by Dorothy and Charlea' Otten under Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit hedge to remain 4.5 feet high around corner lot, Lot 33, 
Block 2 Riverside Gardena on property located at 1603 Old Stage Road, also known as tax map 
102.4{(12))33, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Barnes moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHEBEAS, the captioned application has been properly rned in accordance with the requirem.ent 
of all applicable State and county Codes and in accordance with the b;r-lawa of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic by advertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a ~uhlic'hearing by 
the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 22nd day of NoveJllber, 1972, and deferred from. 
September 20j 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning 1s R-12~5 

3. That the area or the lot is 13,446 square feet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has not satisfied the Board that the following physical condition 

exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical 
ditnculty or unnecessaq hardship that would deprive the uaer of the reasonable uae of the 
land and/or buildings involved. . 

N<M, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the sue is hereby denied. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. He stated that'he suxe didn't like to aee the man have to 
remove. the hedge, but the Board has to abide by the Ordinance. 

The Dlotion passed 3 to O. Mr. Kelley abstained. Mr. Runyan was not ~resent. 

II 

McCORMICK, R. L., appl. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit building elaser to property. 
line than allowed, 6418 Georgetown Pike, Dranesville District, 22-3 ({i)) 49 
(BE-I), V-102-72 (Deferred t'rom. September 13, 1972) 

Mr. Smith read a letter from the applicant's attorneY, Douglas Mackall, requesting 
that the Board allow the applicant to withdraw this ·case without prejudice. 

Mr. B&rnes so moved. 

Mr. Kelley seeonded the motion and the lllOt1on paned unanimously with the members present. 

II 
By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk Daniel~Smith, Ch man 

APPROVED December 13. 1972 (date) 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax 
County was Held on December 13) 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the 
Massey Building. Members Present: Daniel Smith,Chairman; 
Loy Kelley, Vice-Chairman; George Barnes; Joseph Baker; and 
Charles Runyon, 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
VETERANS OF FORBIGN WARS OF USA, POST #8421, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.4 of Ordinance 
to permit VJW Post Home, 1051 Spring Hill Road, Spring Hill Subdivision, 20-4 «1») 71 & 72 
Dranesville DlstJ;"ict, (BE-I), 8-176-72 

Mr. Donald Stevens, attorney for the applicant, P.O. Box 547 J Fairfax, Virginia, testified 
before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. Cousins and 
Mr. Zimmerman. 

Mr. Stevens stated that three years ago a Special. Use Permit was issued for a tem of 
three years and a variance was granted for a side yard setback. The use is now existing 
as it was then in accordS! ce with the ordinance. The parking is in and is not in the 
setback areas and is twentywfive feet trom all property lines. The applicants have 
aqpOmpl1shed the dedication •. There were two things that have created some controversy 
aDd that is the hedge that is on the property of the adjacent property owner. Since the 
time the Special. Use Permit was granted three years ago, the off'icers of the Post have 
changed and the new officers are not exactly clear on what bas to be done to this hedge. 
One of the conditions of the Special Use Permit was to "trim the hedge". This hedge 
is on scmeone elae's property and perhaps the Board was not atta.re of this at the time 
the Permit was granted. They have tr1med the hedge back to the fence line which is as 
fa.r.&8 that property owner, Mrs. Zimmerman, wishes them to trim it and is as far as 
she will g1ve them pendsllion to trim. They are willing to trim as much &s she will 
let theJn tr1m, but they have no right to trespass on her property without her permission. 
She has the right to maintain her property in any way the.t she chooses. From the 
road one can not even make out the Zimmerman property's house as it sets so far back. 
All along this property line in the tront there is a hedge and that hedge is 1mpenetrable. 
There is an area that goes 200' back that is f'Ul1 of hedge, then there is a strip about 
50' in length where the screening is a little sparcer than in the front. There can be 
nob.nefit to the property owners surroWlding this Post if this hedge is removed and 
the standard· screening placed in its stead. The Zinmerman' s have constructed a shed 
that is practicaJ.ly on the property line. This she!Vused to house horses. other than 
that it is open space on the Zimmerman property and the house sets back 300 to 400 feet. 
It it is necessary that they screen then they should not have to screen anything but that 
50 feet that was IDlIfttioned previously where the hedge is not as thick. 

Mr. Btevens stated that this Post has 138 members and the growth is on the order of six 
to ten per year and they also loose scme members each year when people transfer out of 
the area, etc. They bave two meetings per month, but only about 50 attend. Jobst of the 
time it is less. The building is available for community groups in the area as' long as 
it is sponsored by the Post. The only outdoor function is the annual open-bit barbecue 
which is in September. That is the only time there are a lot of people outside. The 
members have redone the bOuse and the grounds are lovely. The grounds are used by 
residents of the community to have family picnics in the yard. As to the impact of this 
property-on the surrounding area, he stated, that the Couns1ns' property immediately 
to the north is like a junk yard. The only thing that the Post needs to relDOve is 8. small 
pile of lumber tbat'cwa8 ']lied remodeling the building. The V]W Post has demonstrated 
that they are a desirable use in this location and they have fulfilled all of the 
conditions pl.a.ced on them in the original use permit. He asked that in order to ms.ke 
the members feel more comfortable he would like the Board to iSsue a permanent Special 
Use Permit, as tbesemembers have spent IDOney and most of it has been their own money 
to remodel this house and t1x up the grounds and make this into a lovely spot in the 
cOlllUUl1ity. They would like to do more. The conduct of the Post will be no different 
in the coming years and it has been a good neighbor tor these three years. 

Mr. Stevens stated turther that the main objector at the previous meeting was Mrs. 
Zimmerman. Mrs. Zimmerman has now expressed to the members of the Post who talked with 
her that she has no objection now. 

Mr. Smith asked what the maximum number of members this Post could handle. 

Mr. Stevens stated tbat they could accomodate 225 because they can accomodate 50 people 
in the building. They have never had a parking problem at any of the reguls.r meetings. 
At the annual barbecue they hire a uniformed policeman to handle traffic and also lease 
tlrtl open field &CllOSS the street. 

'{ '13 
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VFW, Post 8241 

Mr. Smith asked it the Post plana to continue to keep this as their heme or do they plan 
to move elsewhere in the future. 

Mr. stevens stated that they have no definite plans to move. If and when the Highwq 
Department has a plan to widen Old Dominion Drive, which may be 5 or 10 years frOlD now 
and the impact of the highway becomes such all it might then be appropriate for comnercial 
zoning, then they would look elsewhere. 

There were several. members in the room who were in :favor of the application. 

No appoaitioD. 

Mr. smith read a portion of a letter frem Clive neva.! requesting the Board to renew 
this Spec:la.l Use Permit. 

Mr. Smith stated that the variance would not be needed in this second request because 
they are using the existing building and the variance continues with that building. 

Mr. Smith stated that at the la.st hearing there were a lot of objections from the 
adjacent property owners about the large parking lot, therefore, If their parking 
facilities has been adequate for the past three years, they should not increase it. "'\ 

Mr. Runyan stated that he had been to the property and he feels that they have 
adequate parking. 

In applicatioa No. s-176-72 application by' VeterallS at Foreign Wars, USA, Post #6241, UIlder 
Section 30-7.2.5.1.4 at the zoaiag Ordinaace, to permit VFW Post Home aD property located 
at 1051 Spriaghill Road, SprlM Hill SubdiviaiOll, alao kaownas tax up 70-4{{1}}71 & 72, 
COWlty at Fairtax, Mr. Ru:a:yoa IllOVed that the Board at ~bg Appeals adopt the tolloWiDli 
res01utiOll: 

~S. the captio.edapplication baa bee. properly filed i. accordaace with the requireaeat 
at &ll applicable State sad couaty Codes aud 1. accordaace with the by'_laws at the lI'airtax 
COWlty Board at Zoaiag Appeals: and 

WHEREAS, tollowiag proper aoUae to the public 'by advertlsMeath a local newspaper, politi.. 
at the property, letters to contiguous ud aearby' property owaera, &ad a public heariBg by 
the Board at Zoabg Appeals held OD the 13th day at Deceaber, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board at Zoaiag Appeals has IIl8de the tollowiag findings ot hct: 
1. That the owaer at the subject property is the appl1c8llt. 
2. That the pre8eDt zoaing 1a RE-l. 
3. That the area at the lot 1a 40,480 square teet. 
4. That site plu approval 1a required. 

AND. WHEREAS. the Board at Zoaillg Appeals has reached the tollow1ag COJlclusioDB- at law: 
1. That the appliQut haa presented testimoay radic.tlas cOllPl1aace with Standards :L'or 

special Use Permit Usea 1a R Districts as coatained in SectioR 30-7.1.1 at the Zoning 'Ordtaaa 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject appl1catiOJll be aad the sam.e is hereby grute 
1. This approval is graftted to the applic81lt oaly and i8 lIOt traasterable without turth 

action at this Board, &ad 1a tor the locatioa 1Jtdicated in the application and is aot truste 
to other lalld. 

2. This approval is graated tor the buildings aad uses illdicated OD plats sulm1,tted wit 
this applicatiOD. Aa:r additiOJlal structures ot aay kind, cbaages' ia uae or additiou1uaes, 
whether or aot these additioaal uses reqqire a use penlit .bIIll be cause tor this uae pemit 
to be re_evaluated by this Bmrd. These chaages iaclude, bllta" aot'l1tllited to,chaDges at 
OWftership, chaages at the oper&tor, changes 1.8 sips, ad cbuges ia screeaillg or teaciJIg. 

3. This graatbg does aot COftstitute exemptioa trca the ftriOIlS requireaeats ot this 
Co~ty. The applicaat shall be h:1lllselt respoasib1e tor tult1Uing hb obligatiOD ro 0BTAlm 
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE THRQlnH mil: ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
tml PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID tlfTIL THIS HAS BUN CCMPLIED WITH. 

4. The resoMioa pertaiatng to the graatiag at the Special UUl Penait SHALL BE POSTED 
ia a cOBspiclollS place alaJl g with the Certificate ot Occupaac;y .'lleproperty or the use 
aad be .ade available to all Departm.eats ot the County or Fairt'ax cIUr1ag the hours ot operiiti 
at the permdtted use. 
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December 13, 1972 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS (contiRued) 

5. All conditions ot original pel'lllit be met, except screening. This must be placed it 
adjoining property OWRer reaove8 hedge.

6. The maximUlll. lI.embersbip 18 200. 
7. The term. ot this peX'll1t is 5 years, with automatic 5 year exteRsion by Zolling 

Admiaistrator it DO opposition 1s encountered. 

Mr. Baker seconded the llOtiOR. 

The lllOtion passed unan1lllous!y. 

II 

HBNRY W. ScHMALENBERG, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.4 of Ordinance to permit sales and 
service of motor beme, camping equipment, recreational vehicles, 13616 Lee Highway, 
Centreville District, 54~4 «6» 21 & 22 (C-a), 8-180-72 

Mr. David Boyd, attorney for the applicant, 10533 Main Street, Fairfax, Virginia, 
testified befOre the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contlgoua ownerS were Mr. Fletcher and 
Mr. Smith. 

Mr. Boyd stated that the owner of the property is Mr. King who has been operating a 
service station there since about 1925. He is present today shouJ.d the Board have any 
questions of him. -

Mr. Boyd stated that the applicant is presently using a lot on Jermantown Road in the 
rear of the Shell Station there and is on a. month to month lease. He wou.l.d like a 
more permanent business. He operates this business with his two sons and this is the 
way he will continue to operate. This property will also give him more space and he 
can also service the equipment. The area is zoned C-G. It will be aompatible with 
the surrounding area. He stated that there are inconsistencies in the ordinance 
u he could by right have a -car sales lot here and the saJ.e of tazm machinery also. 
He stated that this section of the ordinance is difficult to understand. Why should 
these things be able to go in by right and a piece or property that ill used fOr the 
sales and service of camping equipment have to have a Special Use Permit. He stated 
that there had been a question raised by Prellminary Engineering regarding the 
dedication of scme property fOr a sidewalk. There is no sidewalk on this road a.t any 
pla.ce between Fa.irfax and Centreville. Why shou1d Mr. Sehma.lenberg have to do this. 

Mr. Smith stated that any time one is implementing a new use in a. new location, they 
have to come under site plan. 

Mr. Boyd stated that this ill not what the ordinance s8,¥s. 

Mr. Boyd stated tha.t no improvement to the property are contemplated. The only thing 
about the site plan is the county is trying to gettbe purchaser to giveaway part of his 
property. 

Mr. Smith told him that tba.t was his opinion. Site Plan does, 'require certain entrances 
a.nd exits to f'acilitate the entrance and exit of vehicles using this fa.cillty. This is 
to prevent traJ'fic hazards. 

Mr. Kelly read the COlllllents frtm Preliminary Engineering regarding this case. 
"This use will be under site plan controL It is suggested that the owner of 
the subject property dedicate to the back of the proposed sid.ewaJ.k for future 
road widening, median, service drive and sidew&1k for the full trontage of the 
property. n 

)£[0. Kelley stated that he couJ.d not see the need for sidewaJ.ks in that area.. They wouJ.d 
not be needed for many years to came. He stated that it wasn't in line with his 
tb1nk1ng to require dedication. 
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SCHMALENBERG (continued) 

Mt'. RunyQIl stated that this refers to the standard section referred to for Lee H1.ghwa;y, 
in the future. It 1s a standard notation and 1s the standard for them to say. 

Mr. Kelley stated that each case has to stand on its own merits. He stated that he 
had purchased gas at this location for many years and had bad no difficulty getting in 
and out of the site. 

Mr. Runyon stated that "1n this case a waiver would be in order as the suggested 
construction to the road is 1n an &rea where this construction 15 not yet needed. 
Mr. Runyon stated that if this applicent puts in the service road, it would be the first 
one between here and centreville. 

Mr. Smith stated that that entire area 1s programed for high density and you have to 
start somewhere. Apparently this is the first major change in the area. 

Mr. Boyd stated that no improvements to this property 1s contemplated. It will be used 
as is. 

Mr. Boyd stated that to require the applicant to construct a service road wouJ.d be aslting 
him to build it tor other people who vould be creating the impact at sane undeterminable 
time in the tuture. 

Mr. R~ stated that the Board does not have much authority in this field. The Board 
coul!!!require a waiver by design reView, but the Board could recommend a waiver. 

Mr. Smith asked how many units they propose to have. 

Mr. Schmalenberg came forward and stated that at the IIlOIlIIl!nt they have two motor hcmes 
the largest of which is 24' and the next size is 20'; two are in for service. They 
have eight trailers of the camping size with a maximum length of 23'. but most being 
a much smaJ.ler variety. Financia.lly. he stated. that they could not aNord to stock 
more than they currently have. Including the camping tents, they could store about 
twenty~five (25) and if' they could have that II8.lly financially they would feel they were 
a huge success. but at the moment, they could not have that many. He asked if he did bave 
twenty-five and added one more, if he would be in violation. 

Mr. Smith told him that he would.be in violation if' he did this. 

Mr. Boyd stated that the best way to solve this is to state that they will not store 
~ vehicles closer than 50' from the road of Le~ Highway. 

Mr. Runyon stated that the plat shows ten. 

Mr. Smith stated that the applicant would be limited to ten. 

Mr. Boyd stated that the engineers inadvertently placed ten on there, probably just &I 

an example of where they would be parking them. but they had not &greed to have only ten. 
He stated that it is hard to say exac~ how many vehicles could be put on this lot-. as 
it would depend on which type you put on the lot. For example. should you put all mobil 
hanes. you could not get as many on the lot as if you put all camping tents on the lot. 
They will be putting a small amount of each variety, depending on the market at the time~ 

Mr. Stephen L. Best. attorney. 4069 Chain Bridge Road. Fairfax. spoke before the Board 
in opposition to this use. He stated that he represented Paul H. Mannes. Testamentary 
Trustee of the Estate of Julie M. Higgins. The trust holds title to property under 
lease to the Cavalier Nursery, which is directly across Route 29-211 f'rom the property which 
is the subject of this application. He stated that his clients feel that this use would 
tend to downgrade the area and give it an unsightly appearance. 

Mr. Smith stated that the plats that the Board has is not what the applicant intends to do. 

Mr. Boyd asked that this case be deferred to allow the applicant to resubmit plats to 
conform witb what tbey need for tbe Board and they would try to show how ID&IlY" trailers 
they can get on this lot on the new plats. 

Mr. Kelley moved that tbis application S-180-72 be deferred illltil such time as the p1ans 
can be SUbmitted. 

Mr. Smith stated tbat the Board wants tbe plans to show all the proposed changes and how 
many trailers and where they will be located. 
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SCHMALENBERG (eontinued) 
December 13, 1972 

Mr. Runyon stated that the applicant should give some thouglEto screening tbis property 
tram any residential property adjacent to it. 

Mr. Boyd stated that it Is OJileD ground around the back of this. There are aJ.so trees 
in the back of the property in question. On the East, there is an Amoco Statton and 
sureJ¥ they do not have to screen fiorD. that. 

Mr. Smith stated that he was ta.1king about uses that have been there prior to the 
ordinance. All the other trailer sites have been required to cCmIply with all these 
requ1:rements. Mr. Smith stated that the next available date is the 27th or December. 
He told Mr. BOyd to get the new plats 1n five days prior to this date, or the 22nd. 
Mr. Barnes seconded Mr. KelleY'S mUon to deter. 
The motion passed unanimously. 

The hearing ended at 11:15 A.M. on this appl1cation.w 

II 
JOHN PORSTMANNjwESTGATE CORP., app. under Sec. 30~6.6 of Ordinance to permit construction 
of bullding closer to side property line than allowed by Ordinance, between 1-495 and Old 
Meadow Road, 39-2 & 29-4 «1» pt. of lot 34, Dranesville DiStrict (CRMH), v-182-72 

Mr. Smith read 8, letter from. the attorney for the applicant requesting that this case 
be withdr8.wn without prejudice. 

Mr. Baker so moved. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
LB1GHroN E. DAVIS. s.pp. under Sec. 30-6.6 of Ordinance to permit construction of bUilding 
(within 12') closer to side property line than allowed by Ordinance,86 (1» 40, 
Springfield District, (BE-l), V-183-72 (7554 Clifton Road) 

Mr. Davis represented hi.mself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 

Hr. Davis sts.ted that this is the onJ.¥ side of the house that is suitable for this 
addition. The property that is :1JDmed.!s.tely s.d,jacent to this site is an open field 
owned by Mr. Hamilton. He stated that he would like to purchase a piece of property 
fran Mr. Hem11.ton to square up his property, making the variance unnecessary, but 
Mr. Hamilton is not yet re&dy to sell. The other side of the house slopes down and 
he could not build there. He submitted photographs to the Board showing the 
topographic problem. 

Mr. Runyon asked him if he could get along with an &ddition that would be .12' froIll. the 
property line instead of the 10.9', that he, was requesting. That would make it the same 
as the cluster zone. He stated that it gets hard fOr the Bos.rd to justify giving 
a variance that is s.s large as he W/lB requesting. 

Mr. Davis stated that he did not know whether this would be enough for the addition. 

Mr. Baker stated that there is a slant on the property line and if it were st.ra.igbtened 
out, he would not need the variance. 

Mr. D&n:.s stated that he wished he could do that, but he couldn't if Mr. Hamilton wouldn't 
sell. 

Mr. Covington stated that he had looked 8. t the site and the applicant does have a 
topogrs.phic problem. It would be very difficult for him to build on the other side of 
the house. 

No objections. 
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LEIGll'l'ON E. DAVIS (continued) 

In application no. v-183-72 application by Leighton E. Davis, under Section 30·6.6 or the Zon 
Ordinance, to permit Itde yard or 12 teet tor construction or addition, on property located 
at 7554 Clitton Road, 1.180 known .a tax IlI&P 86-«1»40, County ot Fairtu:, Virginia, Mr. 
:RurlyOn IIlOYed that the Board ot ZOning Appeals adopt the following relollttton: . 

WHERtAS, the captioned application haa been properly tiled in accordance with the requireaent 
ot all applicable State and county Code~ and in accordance with the by-la.s ot the Fairtax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement 1n a local newspaper, posting 
ot the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property ownera, and a public bearing by th 
Board at ZOning Appeals held on the 13th day or December', 1972, and 

llIIEMAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals hal .made the tollOiling findings or tact: 
1- That the owner at. the subject property 18 the applicant. 
2. That the present aoning 1a RE-1. 
3. That the area ~ the lot is 1. 808 acres. 

.on, WHl!:REAS, the Board at Zoning Appeals baa .reached the f'ollowing cond. uaions of' la,,: 
1. That the applicant bas satisf'ied the Board that the tollowing pl:tYsical conditions 

exist which under a strict interpretation of' the Zoning Ordinance. would result in Practical 
ditticulty or wmeceaaary hardship that would dePrive the user ot the reuon.ble Wle at the 
land and/or buildings involved: 

a. Bxeeptional topographic problema of' the land. 
b. Unl18ual condition of' the location of' existing buildings. 

N(Jf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the a_e ia bereby grante 
vith the tolloring lWtationa: 

1. This approval is granted tor the location and the specit'1c structure or structues 
indicated in the plats included with this application only, and 1s not transferable to other 
land or to other structures on the SIlllUl land. . 

2. This variance shall upire one year traa this date unless construction haa started 
or unless renl!WCd by' action of' thia Beard prlpr to date of' expiration. 

FtJRTHKRMORE,the applicant should be aware that granting ot this action by' this Board does 
not consttute exemption f'rom. the various requirements ot thia County. The applicant shall 
be hiJuelt responsible tor f'ulfilling his obligation to obtain building perm!ts, certificates 
ot occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The IlOtion passed unanimously. 

II 
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, app. under -Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ordinance to permit 
operation of preschool, maximum number of children 175, 8304 Old Keene' Mill Road, 
Cardinal Forest Subd., 79·3 «8)} 3, Springfield District, (RPC), Original Permit S-485-66 
fbr 75 children. 

Mary Anne LaTelle, 6406 Gate Drive, Springfield, Virginia, testified before the Board 
representing the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. She stated that all the people that live 
on carrleigh Parkway's backyards touch that of the school, therefore a.ll the notices 
are to contiguous property 0Ml ers. 

She IItated that the church operates this school. The school baa been housed fbr the 
past three years in the church buUding. An addition was made to the church and an 
educational wing. This 1s also a cOlDlllWlity building. This addition was built with 
the pre·school in mind. They are now using the new addition plus two rocrns in the old 
building, They have a total of 122 students, but they are not all present at the 
same time. They only have a maxim1Jm of 75 students there at any one time. They do 
hope to increase the program. 

If'I l' 
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:mINCE OF PEACH LUTHERAN CHURCH (continued) 
December 13, 1972 

She stated that there 1s 8. teacher for every fifteen children. This school 18 on 
8. haJ.f-day program at the present time. The transportation is done by parents 
carpool. 

No opposition. 

She stated that with regard to the fence, they have worked closely with the Health 
Department and the Health Department recommended a particular area in order that they 
wou1d not have to put up a fence. 

The hearing ended at 12:10 P.M. 

In application nUll1ber S.1t.a5-66 I!Ull.ended to 5-178-72 application by Prince ot peace Lutheran 
Church W1der Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 ot the ZOning Ordinance. to permit operation of dlt¥ presc 
on property located at 8304 Old Keene Mill Road, Cardinal Forest Subdivision, also known &8 

tax !UP 79-3«8»3. County of P'alrtu:, Mr. RwQI'on moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals 
adopt the tollowing resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the requirement 
ot all applleable State and county Coes and in accordance with the by-laws at the Fairtu. 
County Board at zoning Appeals;· and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by ad'vertisElDl.ent in • local newspaper, posting 
ot the property, letters to contiguoua and nearby property owners, and a public'hearing by 
the BOard at zoning Appeals beld on the 13th day at December, 1972. 

the Board of Zoning Appeals bas ode the tollowing findings ot tact: 
That the owner at the subject property 1& the applicant. 
That the present zoning is RPC. 
That the area at the lot 11 J.998 acres. 
That canpliance with Site Plan approval is required. 

AND, WHlREAS, the Board c4 Zoning Appeals ha. reached the tol.lowing coniU.usionS of law: 
1. !hat the applicant has presented testiaony indicating ccnpliance with Standards 

fbr Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts aa contained in Section 30-7.1.1 ot,the Zoning 
Ordinance, and 

NCJf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the saae is hereby grante 
with the tollowing 11lll1tations: 

1. This approval 11 granted to the applicant onl,y and is not 'bransterable withollt 
turther action at this Board, and is tor the location indicated in the application and is 
not transferable to other land. 

3. Thi. approval 11 granted tor the bu.1ldings and u.aes indicated on plata suba1tted 
with this application. .Any additional structures at any kind, changes in u.ae or additional 
ues, whether or Dot these addtional Wles requ.1re a Ule permit, shall be cause tClir:·,tbis 
\tie pemit to be re_evaJ.uated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to, 
changes of ownersbip"changes of the operator, obanges in signs, and change. in screening or 
:tncing. 

a... 'l'bia granting doe. not constitllte exemption trail. the variol18 requirements ot this 
County. The applia ut shall be bimselt' responsible tor tu.lt1ll1ng his obligation TO '9B'l'A.IN 
CBR'l'IP'ICATES OJ' OCCleANCY ADD THE LIKE THROtGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDUBES AND THIS SPECIAL 
U5B PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN'CCMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resoIiit'ion pertaining to the granting at the Special Use Pe:mit shall be posted 
1a a conapicious place along with the Non';'reliidential Use :pem ton the property ot the use 
and be made available to all DeJlutments at the County-at Fairta.x during the hours or operat1 
ot the pemitted use. 

6. The.axiDwm. nUlllber ot' children sball be 175, ages 3 to 6 y-eUs. 
7. The hour8 ot operatioa shall be 9 A.M. to 12 Noon & 1 P.M. to 4P.M., 5 dqs per week 

Monday thru Friday during public school ;year. 
8. All bWles sad/or other vehicles WId tor transporting chilfhoen shall eaaply with 

COUllty" ad state standards in color and light requirements.
9: '1'bo:re eball be adequate ~r1d.Dg epaees provided w1th 1agrell ud ogre" aatiliractory 

to the Laad E1ann1Dg Branch. 

R 
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10. Lluldscapiag. screening aad plantiag shall be as approved by the Director ot County 
Deve10pment. 

11. The operation sball be subject to compliance,with the irtapection report, the 
requirements ot the Fairtax County Health Department, the State Departlllent ot Weltare aad 
Institutions and obta1_1Jlg a Non,;"teddentid Use Permit. 

12. All lWtatloll.s u. CQltditiOD.8 set fortb i. original Special. Use Permit shall remain 
1D torce. (it applicable). 

13. This pe:nnit i8 granted tor a per:l.od at' 3 years with the Zoning Al:1m1llistrator beiag 
empowered to extend thiS pe1"!llit tor tlmee one-year periOlls. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

'rile IllOtion passed utUlnimously. 

Hearing ended at 12:10 P.M. 

II 

DBmRRED CASES: 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, FI'1'ZGERALD COUNCIL, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.4 of Ordinance 
(.AMENDED TO Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1) to permit use as meeting hall for 250 members (AMENDED TO 
50 members) 7155 Telegraph Road, 91-4 ((1» 42, Lee District, (BB-l), s-163-72 -
Complete Hearing (Deferred tram. 11-8-72) 

Mr. Peter S. Arban, Jr., 112 S. Royal. Street, Alexandria, Virginia, attorney, and &1so 
President of the Fitzgerald Council testified before the Board on beh&1f of the applicant. 

Notices had been submitted at the previous meeting and were in order. There was no one 
present objecting to this use at the previous meeting. 

Mr. Smith asked why thts was amended. 

Mr. Arban stated that they had amended the application to better comply with what they 
intended to do. 

Mr. Covington stated that this does comply with the ordinance. 

In answer to Mr. Smith's- question, Mr. Arban stated that the Council bas an active 
membership of 20 to 40 members. The present rolls show 75 to 100, but all these are not 
active. He stated that they had submitted a new plat to the staff because originally 
the plat showed 51' from tbe house to the property line, now it is 84'. The surveyor 
made 8. mistake and resurveyed and corrected the plat. He stated that this organization 
is 8. camnunity organiza.tion. The property adjoins the Coast Guard Station. Ha¥field 
School al.so adjoins this property and is one of the largest schools in the County. There 
is also some COllIllercial. development. surrounding this use. They propose to keep the 
present setting of the prOperty as an estate setting. They feel there will be no 
adverse impact on the area since they will only have 50 members. The home i tseU is 
screened and there is a pool in the back of the bome~,'rhe'1l001 will be fenced. They 
plan to provide screening on the side where the new subdivision has gone in. The 
entire piece of property will be preserved as an estate setting and there will be no 
subdivision of this property, no cOlllllercial, and nO multi-family development. 
They feel they will be an &Sset to the community. Recreation and park land 18 becoming 
scarce and this property will be-maintained, as a recrea.tional. and park use. The sub· 
division that adjoins their property is zoned R-12.5 which shows that this area is 
developing into 8. heavy reaidential area, thele!f'ore, this open space is very much needed. 
The staff suggested that they dedicate 40' for street widening. They would be 
agreeable to the widening of Telegraph Road. The Staff recODIDended screening, which they 
plan to do. The neighbors are basically 100 percent for this use. 

He stated tha.t there are four contiguous neighbors present in favor of this application. 
He submitted a Petition to the Board to be placed in the record. This Petition was 
signed by contiguous neighbors who were in favor of this use. 

There was no apposition. 

The hearing ended at 12:45 P.M. 
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KlfIGRl'S (Jf COLlMBtB (eontinued) 

In application nUlll.ber 9-163-72, application by Knights ot Columbua, fitzgerald Council, under 
Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 at the Zoning Ordinance. to permit to ule II meeting ball tor 50 r:aembers, 
(Reduced frail 250 members), on property located at n55 Telegraph Road, Lee District, &lao 
known •• tu: map 91-4«1»42, County ot Fairtax, Mr. Barnes moved that the Board at Zoning 
Appealll adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned application haa been proper~ tiled in accordance with the requirement 
ot' all appli:able State and CountY' Codel and in accordance with the by.laws at the Falrf'u: 
COWlty Board at Zoning Appe&la, and 

WH!REAB, tollowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in II local newspaper, posting 
at the property, letters to contiguoua and 'neathy pl'O'pltrty owners, and II public hearing by 
the Board at Zoning Appeals held on the 13th~day at December, 1972, deterred troIIl 11-8-'72 
at request at applicant. 

WlIEl\EAS. the -Board ot Zoning Appeals baa made the tollowing tindings at tact: 
1. That the owner at the subject property is Robert A. & Beverly B. SiUs. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-l. 
3. That the area at the lot is 4 acres. 
4. That compliance with Site Plan Ordinance is required. 
5. That eompliance with all COWl'Qr Codes is required. 

AND, WHERElr.S, the Boa.rd at Zoning Appeals bas reached the tollowing conclusions at law; 
1. That the applicant has presepted testimony indicating compliance witbStandards 

tor Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30·7.1.1 at the Zoning 
Ordinance; and 

1'fOif, THI!lREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the _.e is hereby 
granted with the tollowing limitations: 

1. Tb18 apprc:rval is granted to the applicant only' and is not transterable without 
further action ot this Board, and. is tor the location indicated in the application &Qd 
18 not transterable to other land. 

2. This permit Sballexpire one year trom this date unless construction or operation 
baa started or unless renewed by action at this Board prior to date or expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the bui1dings and uses indicated on plats subllitted 
with this application. A:rs,y additional structures ot any kind, changes in use or additional, 
1188S, whether or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be cauae tor this 
lUI. penrlt to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not l1m.ited 
to, cbanges at ownership, changes at the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screeni 
or tencing.

4. This granting does not constitute exemption f1'tn the various requirements at this 
COUIlty. The applicant shall be hilllaelt r.aponsible tor tulfilling his obligation TO OB'rAm 
NON-RESIDENTIAL mE PERMIT AND Tm: LIKE 1'HROtnH THE ESTABLISHED PROOEDURES AIm THIS SPECIAL 
mE PEllMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UN'UL THIS HAS BEEN C(](f>L!ED WITH. 

5. The resoI'Ution pertaining to the granting at the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
ill a cOllspiclous place along with the Non-Residential Use Penait on the property at the use 
and be made available to aU Departments at the COWlty ot Fdrtax during the hours at aperat 
at the permitted un. 

6. The uximlD. Al8ber at Jalbfl!rs sball be 50. 
7. Hours at operation at the oUtBide activities shall be 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.• 7 days per 
8. The m1DimUll1 .l8ber ot parking apaces sh&1l be 70. 
9. Owner sball dedicate 45 teet trail centerline at right~or-way tor tuture l"ClM wideni 

10. btrances to the property _ball be l1m1ted to two (2), with adequate sight distance 
tor both. 

11. Landscaping, screening. tenc1Jtg, and plaattng DtateriaJ. shall be as approved by the 
Director ot County Development. 

12. The pool shall be fenced u agreed by the applicant and as approved by the Director 
or County Development. The pool shall be operated trail 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. except tor 
Special Parties which will meed the approval or the Zoaing AdIldnistrator, and are llJIl1ted to 
6 per year. All noise, laudspeakers. and lights shall be confined to the site. 

Mr. Baker sec01'lded the motion. 

'!'he IllOtion ..ssed unatrl.m.ously. 

II 
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VIRGINIA CONCRETE, NR-22, appo under Sec. 30-7,2.1.1 of Ordinance to permit Band and gravel 
removal, 7603 Beulah Road, 91-3 «1» 30 and 100-1 «1» 1, Lee District, (RE-l) 
Deferred from 5/25/71 for decision only. Public Hearing Closed. 

The Board discussed this application. 

Mr. Knowlton informed the Board that the Ordinance relating to Natural Resources was 
passed by the Board of Supervisors just recently and in addition the Natural Resource 
Over1a¥ District was passed. 

Mr. Smith stated that the public hearing on this application had been canpleted and the 
BZA was awaiting the Board of SUJ,e rvisors to pass these ordinances before ma.k.lng a 
decision. This was at the Board of SUp:l rviscrs request that e.ll cases relating to 
Natural Resources be deferred until such time as they approved these ordinances. 

In application Number NR-22, application by Virginia Concrete C~ under Section 30-1.2.1. 
ot the Zoning Ordinance, to pendt sand fUld. gravel removal oa l?rc?perty located at 7603 Beulah 
ROad. Lee Distriet. al.ao known as tax map 91-3((1»30 & l00.l({l»)l, COWlty ot Fairtax, 
Mr. Kelley moved that the Board ot ZOAing Appeals adopt tbe rollowing resolution'! 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the requir_ent 
or all applicable State and county Codes and in aecordlUlce with tbe by-laws at the Fairfax 
Couaty Board ot ZOIii8g AppealS, and 

WHEREAS, tOllowing proper notlce to the public by advertisement ill .. local newspaper, posting 
ot the property, letters to cOIltiguous and nearby property on.ers, ud .. public hearing by 
the Board ot Zoning Appeal. held on the 5th day ot May, 1971 and deterred, decision made 
December 13. 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board ot ZOAiDg Appeals has _de the tollowing naclings ot tact: 
1. That tbe owner ot the subject property is tbe applieant. 
2. That the present aoning 1. HE-I. 
3. That the area ot the lot 18 42.7525 acres. 
4. That Oll April 12, 1971, the RestoratiOl1 BOatr4 reviewed &ftd approved gravel operation 

applieation ot Virginia COIIcrete CaIlP~ NR-22. 
5. The Planning COIIIlI1ssion on 5-20-71 recommended that the BZA deny this case. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board at ZoaiJIg Appeal. bas r.ched the toUowi1'l8 cOllcluaioas ot law: 
1. That the applic&ftt has preauted '.st1mony indieatiag caaplianee with Standards tor 

Special Use Permit Uses 1D. R Districts ..s contained ill SectiOll 30-7.1.1 ot the ZOlliag OrdilWl:: 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be &ad the S&me is hereby grant 
with tbe tollowing limitations: 

1. This approval is sruted to the applicent only ..d ia Bot traasterable without 
t\lrther actio. ot this Board, ad is tor the location ladicated 1Jl. the applicatiOll &Ild is 
act transterable to other lamd. 

2. This permit shall expire one year trail. this date ualea. conatructioa or operation 
has started or uale.. reaewed by actio. or this. Board ,prior~ kte or ~ratiOn. 

3; This approval is granted tor the buildings 04· ua-e-s',:la41cated 011 plats aublll1tted 
with thiS applicatioll. _ additiOD&1 struct~a ot &IlY kind, chuges in uae, or additiOJ1&l 
uaes, wh*ther or not these additional uses require a use permit, shall be cause tor tbie: ua. 
permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These ehangea:incl:ude, but are llOt limited to, C 
ot :onerahip, changes ot the operator, changes in signs, and chaDges in sereeaing or tencing.

4. This granting does Dot coastitute exemptloa trail. the various requirements or this 
COlUlty. The applicant shall be himself reaponlllble tor fulfillUg hie: obligation to OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL USE pERMIT AND THE LIKE THROWH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
mE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. '!'be resolution pert.iniag to the granting of the Special Un Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
b. a conspieioua place along with the Non-Resid:ential Use Perrait OIl the property ot the uae 
be .raade available to all Departaleats ot the COWlty ot Fairtax during the hours ot operatiOl1 
ot the pennitted use. 

'is-
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VIRGINIA COBCRETE CCIolPANY ( cOlltinued) 

6. Thb pezmit 18 granted tor a maximUlll of eighteen (18) months (It years'. 
7. AlllD&terial slW.l be removed withJIthe first year. Restoration of the aite sball 

be a cOllt1D.UOUJ,.eratlon with ill land being restored within the time l11il.lte of ODe 
ud Olle.h&lt' ,(it> years. 

8. Tbe hour_ ot operation shall be !'rom 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., Monday through 
Frida,y with ao operation on Saturday or Sunday. Equipment shall I1Qt be started or 
CClllIIIl.eDce open.ticm betore 7:00 A.M. 

9. A bond shall be posted in the amount at $3,000.00 per acre (Three thoU80d and 
no/1OO dollars) :,or the ea.tire acreage .ot the property to illlure the restoration of 
the disturbed areal at the property. 

10. A~,are•• are to be restored in compltuce with the Restoration B08rd' II recaJllllendat~ 
including areu ahown on the re.toratt6J1~:plan which are not within the l1mit8~Ot this pamt. 

ll. fto grading, miaiDg, excavating, removal of trees or other disturbance ot natural 
vegetation sball be permitted within 200 teet ot contiguous property subdivided into 
reside1ll.tial lot. at oae acre or smaller not under the ow.ership or control ot the applicant, 
aor withi.a 250 teet at aft occupied dwellbg. 

12. All I'latural re80urces extraction8 &Ilc1 related operati0J18 shall be 1D cOll.tormuce 
with eblLpter 17, Section 17-7a relating to erosion and .tltation and shall ccmply at all 
t~s with the proV18ioas at Section 30-7.2.1.4 A 12, except that ao blasting ahall be 
permitted.

13. No bui1d1Jlg or structure used in coaaection with 8uch an operation, except build1Dgs 
tor only offlce &ad adIlWUstrative purposes, shall be located within 200 teet of (1) the 
rlght-ot-". at u;y public street or (2) UJ;y adjo1:lliJ1g propertq. BuUdings devoted aoJ.el,y 
to ottice u4/or ada1Jrl.strative uses lIlQ' be cOAstructed DO les8 than 100 teet trcm such 
street or properqr wb.a apecltica1l¥ appl:OVf!:d aa part of the Special Uae Permit. 

14. ~ wubbg, cruahiDg, proce8s1ag or s1a1lu aperatiOll shall be coad.ucted oa thi8 8i 
15. The top ot aU ope-. excavatioas havillg a depth ot tea teet or )lOre, which 1til1 

ereate a atope ot torty-tive (45) degrees or IllOre trail. the borlzoat&l. aad which shall reu.1a 
tor a period ot mare tlwl twenty_tour {.24) hours, .hall be ..closed by a substaatial tace 
erected at least fitty (50) teet outside the excavatioa. SUch teJlCe lhall be not le88 thaa 
tour (4) teet 18 height, ud: shall effectively control aceeas to such excavation. 

16. All aettl..ut poads, used 1a coueetioa with the operatiOJl, sba1l be telil.ced with 
at leut a aiJI:: (6) toot cbaiA link f'eftce (18" to 24" ua above the chaU liftk tellce with 
at leut three (3) 8tnnds ~ barbed wire-tour (4) barb equipped with a locked pte at 
all acceS8 poiata.

17. All ~cles used to t1'&D.8POrt excavated material shall be required to be loaded 
in tucll a llWlDer that the material Ill8¥ not lDlintentioaa1l¥ be discharged trail. the vehicle. 
Trucltil shall be cleued at all IIl&ter1al not 1a the load-bed prior to eatering the pu.blic 
streeta. 

Mr. Barnes aecoaded the IIlOtlon. 

The IIlOtioa paased 4 to 0, Mr. RuD"you ab8taiMd ..a he was aot preaent at the publie hearing. 

II 
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AMENDED March 13, 1974, to show KOO~8 PLAZA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY in place of 
John W. Koons, Jr. and to show change in building dimensions and sign area 
to conform with plats submitted with appl. submitted to the Board, 8-262-73. 
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JOHN W. KOONS, JR., app. under ,Sec. 30-7.2.10.3.8 of Ordinan.ce to permit Chevrolet 
DealershiJ?' 2000 Ch&in Bridge Road:. 29-3 «l)) 31, Centreville District, (C-D), 
S-l74-72 {Deferred from ll/22/72 for decision only) 

The plats had been submitted to the Staff prior to the bearing. These plats were 
reviewed by the Botmi. 

Ia applicatioa .umber 8-174-72, application by Joba W. KOoas, Jr. under SectioR 30-7.2.l0.3.8 
of the ZOAing Qrdill&D.ce, to permit Chevrolet Dealership, oa property located at 2000 Chaia 
Bridge Road, Chtreville District, also knov as tu map 29-3((1»31, County of Fairfu, fir. 
Kelley, moved that the the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the tollowiJlg resolutioa: 

WHEREAS, the captioaed application has been properl,y filed ill accordaace with the requirllllilent 
or all applicable State aad county Codes and ia accordlUlce nth the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board ot ZOaiag Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following propertl1otice to the public by advertisemellt 1a a local newspaper, pOsting 
at the property, letters to contiguous and Dearby property owaers, &lid a public bearing 
by the Board of ZOaing Appeals held on the 13th day at December, 19'72. 

WHEREAS • the ~rd at ZoD1ag Appeals has made the tollow1l1g thdings at fact: 
1. That the OWIlIer at the subject property is Sherwood, Sherwood, and Corbalis 
2. That the present zoning is C - D. 
3. That the area of the lot is '§'JJ827 acres. 
4. That caapliaace with Site PlaB OrdiJlU.ce is required. 
5• That CallPlluce with all Couaty Codes 11 required. 

.AND, WHEREAS, the Board of ZOlliq Appea1s has reached the follcndng conclusions of law: 
1. That tlle applicant bas presented testimony ladicatiDg canpliance with Standards tor 

Special Use Permit Uses ia C Districts as containea i. Section 30-7.1.2 in the Zoning 
Ordinance, and 

Nai, THEBEE'ORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be aad the same is hereby gru. 
with the tollowing liIII.itatioas: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicaat 0Jl1y &ad. is aot tru.sferable without 
further actio. at this Board, aad is tor the location iadicated in the application lad i. 
Dot traasterab1e to other laRd. 

2. ThiS pe:mdt sball expire cae year trClll this date Wl1ess cGastructioa or operatioa 
has star1led or WIless mmwed by action o-r thiS Board prior to date at expiratioa. 

3. This approval. 11 graated for the buildings aad uses ladlc.ted oa plats submitted wit 
this application. A.¥ additional. structures of aDY kind, changes 1a use or additicmal u.es, 
whether or DOt these additioaal uses require II. use permit, sb&11 be cause tor this us. pemit 
to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes !aclude, but are not limited to, changes·drf' 
ownership, changes of the operator, changes b signs, ud changes ia scree!1iJlg or teaehg. 

4. This graat1ng does Aot COAstitute exemptioa. .:r- the various :requiremeats ofthi. 
COUJllty. The applicant .ball be him.selt respOllsible tor tultil.llng his obligatioli '1'0 OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL AND THl!: LIKE THROllJH'THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL mE PERMIT 
SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5-.-The rtIsolutiOll pertaining to the granting at the Special Use Pemit SHALL BE POSTED 
ia a conspicious place a10Jlg with the NOIl-Res1del1tia1 Use Permit on the property ot the use 
and be ude available to all Departments at the COUJllty of Fairtu during the hours ot operati 
ot ttl e permitted use. 

6. Hours at operation shall be 7:30 A.M. UIItil 9:30 P.M. MoI1~ through ll'rid~, ud 
8:30 A.M. u:n.tll 6:00 P.M. Saturd",. 

7. The mt.1JD.um. Jua.ber of parking spaces shall be 760. 
8. LudscapiDg, screening, tocing and/or planting shall be approved by the Director 

ot COUDty Deve1.opm.eD.t. 
9. The OWIler shtJ.l dedicate the land and construct a service road al.ong Route #7 aad 

Route #123 tot.:the tull trontage of the property as ilroposed by the COUJlty start ad thb 
road is indicated on the lite illan submitted. All dedication ot l.ud and conltructiOlt of 
roads shall be in accordlU\ce with the illat submitted with this application dated October li., 1 
and revised OCtober 18, 1972, October 27, 1972, November 9, 1972, ud December 7, 1972, lI&de 
by Walter L. PhUI.1ps Incorporated, certitied civil eDg1neers ud laad surveyors, Falls Churc 
Virginia, &ad. certified correct by Walter L. Phillips, Jr. 

10. At the public heariag before the Board at Supervisors ia coaaection with the rezOlli 
of the subject property oa June 12, 1972, the applicant agreed to COllstruct the above lD.elltiOll 
service road .. proposed by the County 8tart'. At the same public he.rlng, in coJllll.ectioa with 
a Staff' reCCllllllendatiOll that architectural. tlxmts be required em. all tour sides, applicut was 
agreeable to having aesthetic review by the BZA in order to uke the ,ite as attractive a, 
possible. 

Mr. Barnes secoaded the motiOR. 

The motion pused \UWdmousl,y. 

I 

I 

I 
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AFTER AGENDA ITEMS: 

Out-Or-Turn Hearing Request -- RALPH SUTHE:RLAND, app. wtder Section 30-7.2.10.5.4 of Ord. 
to permit sale of used autos, 11325 Lee Highway, Springfield District, 56-2 «1») 
52, C-G, 8-197-72 

Mr. John K. Lally, attorney for the appUeant, 4059 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, 
Virginia. appeared before the Board. 

Mr. Smith read the letter fran him. requesting this out-ot..turn hearing The letter 
stated that the applicant now 9ccu,pies a. building in the City of Fairfax, but his 
lease will be terminated soon and he has to find another spot to have his business in, 
therefore, they need to be heard as soon as possible. 

Mr. Baker moved that the request be granted. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

OrisinaJ.J.y Mr. Lal.ly's name was a.lso on the application as one of the applicants. 

Mr. Smith aslted if Mr. Lally was going to help operate the business. Mr. Lall.y stated 
that Mr. Ralph Sutherland was the operator and he was not going to operate the 
business. 

Mr. Ral.pb Sutherland appeared before the Board. He stated that be would operate the 
business himself and his trade name is Auto~Land. It is not a corporation. 

Mr. Smith stated that onl.¥ the neme of RaJ;ph Sutherl&nd. Trs.d1n.g As Auto-Land should 
be listed on the application. 

The motion passed unanimously to grant the out-of-turn hearing for January io, 1972. 

II 
RATIONAL EVANGICAL FREE CHURCH & SHELL McDONALD, INC.- S-lo6-72. 

This application was granted July 26, 1972 for a pre-school operation in this church. 
They came back to ask the Board if they would allow the recreation area for the 
children to go in at another area rather than the orig1naJ. area. They came back before 
the Board on November 15, 1972, vith this request. They had scme objections to this 
tram same of the neighbors. 

The Board deferred this at that time and required that the applicant resubmit new plats 
to the Board showing the new location of the recreation area and how it 1& to be 
screened and some concurrence f"rQlll Mr. KelleY that at least he bad been informed of 
the new location and a statement as to how he feels about it it the Church and School 
promises to replace the shrubbery that was removed. 

by 
The plats were received and reviewe.!!/the Staff.prior to the hearing. 

,The Board then reviewed the plats and read a letter from Harold G. Kelley for the 
Neighbors of Broyhill Crest. In this letter the neighbors still stated thatthey 
were astnst having the recreation area at the new location. 

The Board continued to discuss the problem. 

Mr. Barnes then moved that the new plats be accepted. Mr. Baker seconded the motion and 
the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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FAmFAX COUNTRY CLUB -- Chain Bridge Road (Route 123) 

Mr. Zabriski, attorney for the applicant, testified before the Board. They aslted that 
they be eJ.lowed to make some alterationa at the Country Club. 

The Clerk, Mrs. KelSey, bad looked for the file and was Wlable to find one listed under 
Country Club of Fairfax, John Rust or Fairfax eountry Club at that location. There was 
8. file called Fairfax Country Club but the location was on Route 237. 

Mr. Kelley stated that at the time the Country Club of Fairfax began in 1948, the 
Fair!&X Country Club was located where the Army-Navy Country Club 1s now on Route 237. 
Therefore, they were not able to use tha.t name. He suggested that it might be under 
Court House country Club. This was also checked and nothing could be found Wlder that 
name either. Mr. Kelley stated that they started using the nBJDe of Fairfax Country Club 
after the other club on Route 237 W&s sold to Arl!ly-Navy. The minutes were &lso checked. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he thought that this Fairfax Country Club on Route 123 was under 
a Use Permit. 

Mr. Covington stated that he a180 had checked and cou1d not find the file. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t if no records could be found to indicate that this was under a 
Special Use Permit, then it is a non-confonning use. Mr. Kelley stated that they put 
the swinming pool in about 1956 as he recalled. 

Mr. Covington stated that under alterations, they could have some modifications as long 
as they stayed within the confines of the existing building. He stated that the snack 
bar is not going beyond the confines of the building itself as he understood fran looking 
at the plats. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Zabriski that he might get the Zoning Administrator to agree with 
everything except the bath house, but the bath bouse wou3.d have to cane before the 
Board of Zoning Appeals as a new use, if this is 8. non-conforming use or if it is under 
Use Permit. 

Mr. Covington stated that they were not expanding the use by adding more members to the 
Club. 

1. 
Mr. Smith 81:&ted that if i:t/a replaCEment of an existing building, they might 'be able 
to do it. 

Mr. Covington stated that if the Board agreed with bis approach, then he would approve it 

Mr. Smith stated that if this 1s a. non-conforming use, it was up to the Zoning 
Administrator to make the decision. 

Mr. Smith told the Zoning Administrator to continue to check the files and if he detemines 
that it is 8. non-conforming use, then it is up to the Zoning Administrator to make the 
decision as to what they can and cannot build. 

II 
'WfPLE BODY SHALOM; 5-128-72; Original Use Permit granted in 1971 under S-168-71 and 
an extension of the number of students was granted September 13, 1972. A question had 
arisen as to whether or not they had to put in a chain link fence around the recreation 
are'. 
Mr. Smith read tbe section of the ordina.n.ce relating to fencing. 

Mr. Smith reread the letter regarding whether or not fencing is required under the Code 
from Philip Schwartz, attorney for the applicant. 

They reread the ReSOlution granting the Use where one of the Stipulations of the Permit 
is "The recreational area. sheJ.l. be enclosed with a che.1n link fence in conformity with 
county and state standards and cOdes. Recreational area llmited to the hours of 
10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon". This was No.8 of the Limitations of the Permit. 

Mr. Runyon moved that the fencing in this case be deleted upon receipt ot a memorandum 
fran the Health Department stating that it is not necessary. 

The motion was seconded and passed unanimously. 

II 
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IWlT-RST CAMPING OF VIRGINIA; 8-6-71 

Mr. Smith read a. letter from Mr. William G. Frederick, Secretary .. Trea.surer, 
requesting an extension of their use pennit. He stated that construction tha.t is due 
on Route 7 bas not begun and they woul.d appreciate any consideration 1n this matter. 

Mr. Smith then read the Resolution granting the Use from February 23, 1971. The 
Resolution stated in p&rt " •••No. 4. This permit 1s for a. one year period at which 
time the Board of Zoning Appeals may extend the permit for two one year periodS if 
ro&d construction has not started on Route 7••• " 

It was the Board's determination that thl!! Use Permit had aJ.ready expired, therefore 
they could not extend it. They stated that it would be necessary for the applicant 
to come back with a new application. 

II 
RUDOLF STEINJilR SCOOOL; 8-154-70 

Mr. Smith read a letter from someone from the school requesting an extension to their 
Use Permit that was granted September 15, 1970. Mr. Smith re&d to the Board members 
the Resolution granting this use. One ot the stipulations was that this be granted 
only tor one year. There was no stipu1tion that it couli be renewed by either the 
Board or the Zoning Adtninistrator. Mr. Smith noted that the letter was dated November 
14, 1972, in which case the permit bad already expired, he sta.ted. 

It Wu the Board I s decision that it would be necessary for them to fUe a neV application 
Mr. Smith stated that it they filed immediately, there would be no interruption of the 
school activities. 

II 
STARLIT FAIRWAYS; S-80~71 

Mr. Smith read a. letter from Mr. Iver J. Olsen, General Manager, Starlit F'eJ.I'W'EI¥S, Inc. 
requesting that they be allowed to enclose the existing practice tee &rea. with a block 
and concrete one story structure. 

At'ter a length1d1scussion, the Board decided tha.t it would be necessary for them to 
come back with a nev application, nev p1ats~ etc. In addition they requested that 
they also 1'Urnish the Board with a rendering so the Board would know what it was going 
to look like. 

Mr. Smith stated that it they C&Jlle in by December 20, 1972. and ask for an out-of-turn 
hearing the Board would consider the case on January 17, 1973, but otherwise they would 
have to await their turn. 

Mr. Smith advised the Clerk to so no4fY the app1icants. 

II 
Mr. Mitchell handed out the Staff Reports for the December 20 meeting. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the Board approve the minutes of November 8, 15 and 22. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion pas sed unanimously. 

II 
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

APPROVED_-,JC!an!!!uar:t~!-,1,"O!.o.~lo:97tU3 _ 
DAm 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of zoning Appeals of Fairfax 
county was Held on Deeember 20, 1972, at 10:00 A.M. in the 
Massey Building. Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairmanj 
Loy Kelley, Vice-Chairman; George Barnes; JoSeph Baker; and 
Charles E. RUJlYOllo 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
STANLEY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, llfC. Subdivision of 
REFLECTION LAKE, app. under SectIon 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit construction of pool 
tor 900 members for Swim Club, 16-1 «1» 313, 314, 324, 325, parcel a, Section 6, 
Centreville District (R-12.5), 8-184-72 

Mr. Harvey Mitchell, Planner, located the property on the map and stated that it is near 
the HerndOn Corporate line. From the Dulles Access Road, ;you take Centreville Road 
and Parcher Avenue runs off of that. This pool is off of Parcher Avenue. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Scholtz Homes, 
1832 M. Street, N.W. Washington and National Homes Construction Corporation, 951 
South George Mason Drive, Room 205, Arlington, Virginia. 

Mr. Larry Cortano, 9332 Annapolis Road, Lanham, Maryland testified before the Board. 

He stated that they also own the property adjacent to this pool. Reflection Lake 
indicates the na.me of the subdivision. This is the w8¥ it was recorded. Stanley 
Ma.rtin COIlIDUnities is the owner of the property and the developer of the pooL 
At some point in time, this will be transmitted to the Homeowner's Association of 
Reflection Lake. 

Mr. Knowlton asked if the contiguous property owner that they had mentioned as being 
contiguous was across the road 8lld the subject of a recent rezoning. 

Mr. Cortano stated that he did not know about the property across the street, but 
this property of National Homes Construction Corporation is contiguous. He indicated 
on the map where it was located. 

In answer to Mr. Smith's question, Mr. Cortano stated that there a.re some eXisting 
townhouses at the intersection of Centreville Road and Parcher Avenue. Those are 
subsidized housing. He stated that this pool will serve 900 members. It will serve 
both the Stanley Martin Corrmu.nity, Inc. project plus two other projects. The Lakeview 
Rental Townhouses and the Scholtz project. They intend to begin immediately with 
the construction of this pool. These three projects are all surrounding this pool with 
the pool in the middle. 

Mr. Barnes aslted how many parking spaces they planned to have. 

Mr. Kelley stated that from the plats they show 97 parking spaces with 50 bike rack 
spaces. He stated that for 900 members that is not much parking and is not sufficient. 

Mr. Bill Lanham, 5809 Annapolis Road, l(yattsvllle, Maryland, landscape architect and 
engineer for the pool spoke before the Board. He stated that he had a memorandum. of 
statistics relating to the people who will be using the pool and a vicinity III&p 
locating the homes in relation to the pool. He stated that three builders are putting 
up the money to build the pool and all the people who purchase a unit have an automatic 
membership. Later on the people who run the association can determine future policy 
as to how they want to handle the pool membership. 

He stated that the small map shows the town house areas and the single family lots 
with the pool in the center. They have used a 1000 foot radius in order to determine 
how many residents would be within walking distance. There are 99 of those lots which 
are not 1000 feet fram the pooL They are t\u"ther. Out of the townhouses proposed, 713, 
elSE) of those are within the 1000 feet radius. This is some of the cdteda used in 
determining the 97 parking spaces. 

He stated that the law requires 27 square feet perlather;that would allow 197 people 
in the pool at any one time, which is approximately 33<,( of the total number of people which 
would be in the water and 66c,( of the people would be on the deck. The pool size is 
5,321 square feet. The pool and deck area would occupy a space of approximately 70' 
xl30 1 • The setback fram. the multi-purpose court is 25 1 • The setback from Parcher Avenue 
is 30'. 

Mr. SDlith aslted it the remainder of the open space would be used by the Homeowners or 
the Park Authority. 

He stated that it would be the Hoo1eowners. 
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STANLEY MAR'tIN COl+ruNITIES (RERECTION LAKE) 

Mr. Kelley stated that this plan is not adequa.te as far as he is concerned. He stated 
tle.t he didn't feel that 97 parking spaces are enough for 900 families. He stated that 
if three people are going to go to the pool fran three different houses, they would not 
go in one car, but three cars. Just because the residents are within 1000 feet of the 
pool does not mean they are always going to wa.1k.. He stated that the basketball court 
could be used year around. 

Mr. Smith asked them if they had additional land they could use to add more parking. 

Mr. Lanham stated that they did have more land. He stat/!ld that the reasoning behind 
the basketball. court being used when the parking wasn't needed, is beeause the pool 
facility is only open fraD MaiY to September and the rest of the year the parking lot 
facility is not used. When they planned the basketball court, they planned it as 
something to do with the parking lot in the oft pool season. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt one of the things developers were overlooking is when 
there are this many homes invol.ved there shoul.d be more recreational facilities than 
just a three month swiDJlling pool. There should be S(3De means of utilizing the 
property year round, either for tennis courts or other outdoor activitieS. It doesn't 
seem practical to just develop one three month recreational facility for 900 homes. 
There are 8 months of the year that coul.d. be spent outside in this part of the country. 

Mr. Smith suggested that the applicant enl.arge on this plan and utUize sane of the 
open space land and utiliZe the parking along with it. 

Mr. Cortano stated that they did plan a tennis court, tot lots, picnic facUities, but 
he did not think he had to ccme before this Board tor thOse f'acilities. 

Mr. Smith stated that they do have to come before this Board if it is all under the 
same ownership. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the f'lood plain area goes right through the middle of' the pool 

Mr. Rhoads, engineer with staggs & Associates, 5809 Annapolis Road. ~ttsville, Maryland, 
spoke before the Board. He stated tha~e had talked with the people in the County's 
engineering d.epartment;they agree that with the construction of the road and the 
construction of the culvert under the road, that that area 1mnediately adjacent to the 
culvert can be filled in. It would be very simple to revise the flood. plain 
calculations to show that. 

Mr. Kelley asked if they were e.va.re of the comments from PrelJm1ne.ry Engineering. He 
read the comments I 

"This office woul.d suggest that a 6 ft. board on board fence be provided as 
shown on the attached p1an (to be avaUable at the meeting). Also, the 
swiJDming pool cannot be constructed within the flood pl&in area including 
the 2 ft. freeboard area. If the developer proposes to fill within flood. 
p1&in area in order to develop the site. a ccmpl.ete study redesignating the 
f'lood plain limit lines will be required prior to site plan approval." 

Mr. Runyon stated that this flood. plain is shown as it is before they began any 
construction. He stated that he did not think it is scmething that will concern the 
Board. He stated that hiS main concern is that of the parking spaces. He stated that 
the Board's usual criteria of 3 flUll1l.ies to 1 parking space is a little high in this 
particular instance, since the pool is right in the middle of the residential &rea. 

Mr. Smith stated that he agreed with this and perhaps the requirement shOUld be armmd 
160. 

Mr. Runyon stated that in the Saratoga. application there were 720 families and they 
had ll5 spaces. This sbou1.d have at least 150. He stated that he e.greedthat people 
should be encouraged to valk., but in addition. he can understand the developer not 
wanting to destroy the whole site with a paved parking lot. 

Mr. Cortana stated tha.t there were any number of points where they couJ.d have located 
this pool, but they chOse to locate it in the middle of the developments in order to 
make it more convenient ror everyone ~ tA..'Rcilli~~'xe~o;t;,fwa.1k. He stated that 
if he bad to put in an asphalt jungle' '!'Myare pliiiiiIiig"pedistnan paths am b~cycl.e 
pathS. He stated that he was not going to build the pool if he had to build 170 
parking spaces. 

Mr. Kelley stated that whether he lilted it or not these people were going to go to that 
pool, whether they walked or rode and he knew of no way Mr. Cortano coul.d control whether 
these people rode or walked and by that time Mr. Cortano wouldn't even be there. This 
Board has to live with these pools and t~OPle who ccaplUn about them and the traffic 
hazards that they create. 

Mr. Runyon stated that as far as he eould see. this parking is to serve a eluster 
type development. 

I 
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STAHLEY MARTIN COw.ruNITIES J INC. (REFLECTION LAKE) 

Mr. Runyon stated that as tar as be could see, this parking is to serve a cluster type 
deveJ.opment and it would not be necessary for them to use the 1. to 3 ratio, therefore, 
the Board should ask tor 125 to 150 spaces based on the previous crtter1a for 
cluster developments. 

Mr. Baker stated that he was concerned about the swim metes needing more parking spaces. 

Mr. Runyon stated that 150 spaces would be a ratio of 6 to 1, a space for ee.ch 6 
family members. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he movedthat this caae be deferred fOr new pla.ts to shOW' the 
d1aensions of the structures on the f'&cillty, bath hOWIe, pool, or any other structure, 
parking for 150 cars. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Mr. Smith stated that they shouJ.d al.so show the revised nood plain area, picnic areas 
tennis courts, if they plan to construct them, or any other recreational facility 
that will eventually be under the ownership of this Association. 

The motion passed unanimously. The case was deterred until January 10, 1973. 

II 
BiImKARD, INC., app. under Section 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit corner lot with less frontage 
than allowed by Ordinance (required 175') to 56.67 feet at 3627 West Ox Road, Mary 
Ridge Subdivision, 46-1 «1»2, Centreville District, (BE-I), V-185-72 
Mr. Bernard testified before the Board, representing the applicant. 
He&l'ing begun a.t 11:00 A.M. 
Mr. Bernard. Bolt represented the applicant before the Board. 
Botices to property owners were not in accordance with the Code. He had notified Mr. 
Be\i:bl11 who was contiguous, but bad not notified Mr. Blair to the northwest of the subject p 
Mr. Ru.n¥on stated that the Blairs would be most affected and should have been notified. 

Mr. Kelley agreed and stated that the case should not be beard until there 18 proper 
notification. He made this his motion. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

There was no one present interested in this application. 

The motion passed unanilllously and the hearing was set for January 10, 1973. 

Mr. Smith reminded Mr. Bolt that the property owners bad to all be renotif'ied at least 
ten da.ys prior to the bearing of the time, date, pls.ce and purpose of the hearing and 
he could call the Clelk, Mrs. Kelsey, the fOllowing morning to get the specific time 
on the lOth that this case would be heard. 

/ / Mr. Balter asked the applicant if' he had read the Staff's report on this case. 

Mr. Bolt stated that be had read it. 

Mr. Baker stated that if' he had &nother method of remeding this situation, that the 
Board would not be enpowered to grant this variance. In these cases, the Board is 
governed by the Ordin&nce. 

Mr. Bolt stated that they did have a means other than this variance, but this variance, 
1s what they chose to do. 

Mr. Kelley stated that to grant this variance, there !DUst be a hardship. 

Mr. Bolt stated again that he preferred to go with the variance. 

II 
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:mANCONIA ASSOCIATES & SPRINGFIELD MALL CINEMA, INC •• app. under Section 30-7.2.10.3.4 
of Ord. to permit enclosed theatre (2). Springfield Mall Shopping Center. Lee District. 
9O-2{(13»)5, (C-D), 8-166-72 

This hearing was scheduled tor 10:40 and began at ll:05 A.M. 

Mr. Richard Hobson, attorney for the applicant. 4101 University Drive. -Fairfax, 
Virginia. testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The cont:lgous owners were Kaufman Strauss 
Company and J.e. Penny. 

Mr. Hobson stated that they plan to have a twin cinema in the Springfield Mall Regional 
Shopping Center. The applicant's certificate of gOOd standing has been filed. The 
lease has been filed between the landowner and the tenant. Springfield Mall Cinema, 
Inc. 18 a subsidiary of General Cenema Corporation with a chain of thea;tres across the 
country. The concept of the mall shopping center was to be a ecmplete package of 
sales and services for the region, which included late-a."b-night &ctivit1ell. He stated 
that he had consulted with Mr. Prichard who had handled the rezoning case and be. 
confirmed tbat during the rezoning it was stated that this sbopping eenter would include· 
a skating rink. motion picture theatre and perhaps other facilities such as this. 
This theatre is inside the shopping center. The operation will include about 10 or 12 
employees at any given time and the hours of operation are from 9:30 A.M. to 1:00 l'.M. 
The theatre !snow under construction along with the rest of the shopping center. The 
site plan has been approved. They had the Staff cOlllllents recOllllDending rec&leuation of 
the parking spaces. This has been done by the engineer, and the eIJ$:ineer has found 
that they have 208 spaces over the required amount of one space tor every 1,000 square 
feet. 

Mr. Hobson submitted to the Board an interior building plan shoving floor space and 
construction detail as submitted by the tenant and al..so a copy of the seating plan for 
the second floor. The seating for the Number One Theatre is 727 and the seating for 
Theatre No. 2 is 501. 

The plan showed a refreshment stand. but Mr. Smith stated that this was allowed by right. 

Mr. Hobson stated that Mr. McCarthy the Construction Supervisor was present toda,y should 
tbe Board have any questions of him. The General Ma.n&.ge!r ot the Springfield Mall 
Shopping Center was also present to answer any questions the Board might have. 

Mr. Hobson stated that there is only one sign outside the bullding and that is in 
accordance wi.th the sign ordinance. It has been approved by the County Starf. 

No opposition. 

Mr. Hobson submitted to the Board a picture of what the theatre would look like after it 
is constructed. There were &lso pictures in the file showing the cons-truction as it 
now stands. 

--, 

-, 

Mr. Runyon stated that as far as he could see, this parking is to serve a cluster 
type development. 
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Page 463 
December 20, 1972 
SPRINGFIELD MALL CINEMA, INC. (continued) 

In application No. 8-186-72, application by Springfield Mall Cinema, Ine., and Franconia 
ASloci.tos and Springtield,Mall under Section 30-7.2.10.3.4. ot the Zoning Ordinance, to 
permit enclosed theatre (2) on property located at Springfield Mall Shopping Center, Lee 
Dhtrict, a180 known .a tax map 9O-2( (13»5, County or FairfiaX, Mr. Kelley moved that the 
Board ot Zoning Appeals adopt the tol:lowing resolution: 

~. the captioned application h&8 been properly tiled in accordance with the requlre
Illenta at all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws at the 
Fairfax County Board at Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper. 
posting at the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners. and a public 
hearing by the Board ot Zoning Appeals held on the 20th day of December, 1972. 

WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has made the following findings ot tact: 
1. That the owner of the sllbject property 18 Franconia Associates. 
2. That the present zoning is C~D. 
3. That the area of the lot'is 34.0137 acres and 15,134 square teet tor(2) two theatre 
4. That site plan haa been approved fOr the overall shopping center, the parking 1I8S 

);Ialled on commercial reta11<lItores tor the propelled theatre area. i.e., 6 spaces per 1000 
sqUAre teet net cOlDDlercial area. 

5. Campllance with aU COWlty Codes ts required. 
6. Total aeating capacity tor both theatres is 1226, # 1, •• 727 and # 2, .~ 501. 

AND, WHEBEAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant has presented teatialon,y indicating compliance with Standards 

tor Special Use Permit Uses in C or I Districts aa contained in Section 30·7.1.2 in the 
Zoning Ordinance, and 

NOW, THERErORE, BE IT USOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is mrllby 
granted with the fOllowing limitations: 

1. This approva1 is granted to tbe applicant only and is not transferable without 
further acUon of this Board, and is for the location indi~ted in the application and 
i8 not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from. this date unless construction or operation 
baa started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application.. Any additional. structurell of any: kind, changes in llse or additional 
uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use ,ermit, shall be cause fro this 
use permit to be re~evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited 
to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes in 
screening or fencing.

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the variolls requirements of this 
CoWlty. The applicant shall be himsUf responsible for fulfilling his obligation TO 
OB'l'AIN NON~RESIDENTIAL WE PnMI:t'S AND '!'HE LIKE THROUJH '!'HE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS 
SPEX:IAL WE I'ERMIT SHALL NO'!' BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN C<»!PLIED wrrH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting at -the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POS'DED 
in & conspic:1ous place along with the Non-Residential Use permit on the property of the use 
be made avtilable to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation 
of the permitted use. 

6. The hours of operation will be 9:30 A.M. to 1:00 A.M. 
7. The lllinisllD. nlmb.r of parking apaces shall be .307. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed Wlan!motlSly. 

II 

d 
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SHCM CAUSE HEARING for Humble Oil: and Refining Company I Lessee and Kings Park. Association 
gas station granted February 9, 1971, intersection of Braddock Road and Rolling Road 
Kings Park. Subdivision, 69-4((1»)49A, Annandale District (C-D), S-4-71 (For 
non-compliance at County Codes. 

Hearing scheduled for 11:20 A.M. Began at 11:20 A.M. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Doug!as Leigh, Zoning Administrator which stated: 

"Routine Investigation 6-2-72. 

Subsequently, aent notice ot violation to R.F. Daniel, c/o HUMble 011 in HYattsville 
for failing to obtain Certificate of Occupancy, for f'ailure to obtain final As-Built Site 
Plan No. 275. Dead line tor this violation was July 6, 1972. At that time, they h.. not 
complied with the Code. 

July 17, 1972. sent notice at violation to Humble Oil and Refining Company, clo H. 
Merrill Pesco. Registered Agent, Richlllond, Virginia. under the s&llle section ot the Code. 
Raceived no reply tZ'Olll him. 

Informed them of Code change trom Occupancy Permit to Non-Residential Use Permit per 
Board ot Supervisor's action July 31, 1972. 

August 24, 1972, received a letter trcm E.T. Blake, Jr. confirming a telephone 
convers.tion about the violation at 5239 Rolling Road. At that time they requ:!:red 
extension ot violation dead-line to Septem.ber 15. 1972. 

In aame letter, Mr. Blake stated that Humble was trying tor a Certiticate ot 
Completion. (After receiving a Non-Residential Use Permit, applicants have 6 months in 
which to ask tor and receive the Certificate of Completion.) 

September 26. 1972. lent Mr. Blake registered letter stating requirements necessary 
for Certificate ot Ccmpletion and wading at ShOW-Cause Hearing. At that time. I did not 
know that they hat a Non_Residential Use Pendt. 

The Non-Residential Use Permit has been certified by Public Utilities and Zoning 
Administration on 8-17-72. The papers were inad.ertently mislaid. 

Checked with Public utilities Ottice at the end at October and ttl. ey had no record 
ot a Non-Residential Use permithav'1ngbeen requested. much les8 issued tor thatlocation. 

SUbsequently, having sent Mr. Blake a letter on September 26, 1972. stating 
the p08albUity at a Shov.Cause hearing on October 31. 1972, I then proceeded to bring 
this to the Bo.rd's attention. 

December 5, 1972, I tound that they did have a Non-Residential Use Pemlt that had 
been O.K.ed 8-17-72. 

Recommend that BZA withdraw the Show-Cause Hearing. /S/ Douglas S. Leigh, Zoning Inllipecr. 

Mr. Baker moved that this be withdrawn. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed Wlsnimously. 

Mr. Smith stated that the record should show that Humble OU at this location has been 
in ccepliance since the 18th d.a.Y of lw.gust. 1972. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that he felt this mistake was primarily cs.used by the change-over 
from Occupancy Permits to Non-ResidentiaJ. Use Permits. 

Mr. Smith asked it the Non-Residentia.1 Use Permit.was posted. Mr. Knowlton did not know. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Non-Residential Use Permit should have the wording printed 011 
it that it should be posted in a conspicious place. This would cut down a lot on the 
work-load ot the inspectors and there would be no quesllon as to whether or not they have 
1t. 

I 
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De<;ember . 20, 1972 

FAIRFAX Q.UARRIES, INC., app. under Section 30-7.2.1.3 of Ord. to pennit stockpiling of 
quarried stone and erection of 8. maintenance building as an acceasory use. 15717 Lee 
Highway, 64Hl»12. Centreville DiStrict, (RE-l), 8-233-71 (Deferred frem 4-12-72) 

Mr. Royce Spence, attorney for the applicant, 311 Park Street, Falls Church, Virginia, 
testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. He stated that the contiguous owners were 
Helen Anderson and the Robinsons. 

Mr. Spence stated that this is the same area that they are using to stockpile now. 
This has been used for 20 to 30 years for a stockpiling operation. It is all under 
lease. 

Mr. Smith asked if Mrs. Collins waa contiguous. 

Mr. Spence stated that Mrs. Collins 1s not contiguous to the application that 1s before 
the Board today. 

COrporate papers were in the file along with a copy of the lease. 

The lease runs for 40 years Mr. Spence stated. 

Mr. Spence stated that all the people who were notified were also directly contacted by 
Luck personneL They were told exactly what was going to be done. There were no 
compWnts fi'om any of these people. 

Mr. Spence stated that there were two things that they want to do. One is an old thing 
and the other is new. 

He stated that they would like to continue to stoekpile in this area which is indieated 
on the plat. He stated that it was brought to his attention that a Use Permit was 
needed for this operation. Prior to that time, they felt that this operation extended 
back in time beyond the Panroy ordinance. When put to the test, they found that it 
was not prior to that ordtna.nce and was not, therefore, 11 non-conforming use, therefore, 
they put in this application tor this permit. All the neighbors have been contacted 
and have no eomplaints. At the present time, there are two operations. One to the 
north and south area. The north area was granted by the BZA and a eondition was put 
on that there could be no crushing of stone or storage of material. and this was to be 
done on the south side. ThiS &rea. will be strictly for stora.ge and stoekpiling operations. 
He stated that there is a junk yard across the street. 

Mr. Smith stated that it it is junk yard, it isn't supposed to be. He asked Mr. 
Covington to look into it. 

Mr. Spence stated that the new building is to be eono\ltructed on the front portion of 
the property adjacent to 29-2ll. The building is to be l00x4o. He submitted a picture 
of what it would look like. This will be a four bay structure and only three doors in 
the four bay operation. They would like to have a SID&ll. maintenance office in this building, 
a wash rocm and sanitary facilities. They dO not have sllllitary faeilities now on the 
quarry property. They use Johnny-On-spot toilet faeilities which are very inadequate. 
The men have to work on the machinery outside in all types of weather. This will get 
them inside. They realize that this building is only 65' frCllll the front property line, 
but this is the only area that perks. If the bullding is placed anywhere else, they would 
have to pump uphill to the drainfield. He stated that he had discussed this with the 
Restoration Board. 

Mr. Spence stated that there were three proposals that the Restoration Board bad which 
be would like to discuss. They have &Sked !'Or $1.,000 per acre for restoration. He stated 
thai> he had with him a restoration plan whieh be would l.ike made a part of the reeord. 
This area 1s bas1eeJ.1y flat and they plan to leave it in its present nat condition. 
They will put suffieient top sol1 and fertilizer to earry grass. There will be no holes 
nwie in the land to be filled up and no extensive grading earried on. Trees will be 
planted and also winter barbery bushes. ThiS barbery will. also serve the fencing 
requirem:ent. It is also fairly 1.m:pEmtrable, therefore, it will serve u'a fence and 
for screening. 
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December 20, 1972 
FAIRFAX Q.UARfl.IES (continued) 

Mr. Spence stated that the other problem that the Restoration Board came up with is the 
$5,000 to the County annually to take care of the inspector's Sa.lary, etc. He stated 
that he knew that more was required of VUlcan and it is required for Site Plans. 
r do not mind paying a fee such as this, but they do not want to P!liY" an inspector's 
salary when he is off inspecting saaething else, therefore, they want to pay only for 
the time that the inspector is on the site. In addition, they would like to have a 
personal bond from Luck Quarry for the restoration. They &lso feel the amount is 
too much. 

Mr. Smith asked him if he had a bond form that has been approved by the County attorney 
to submit to the Board. 

:Ii! stated that he did not. 

Mr. Smith told him that this fee not only is for the Zoning Inspector, but for the 
other inspectors that must go out and check. The paperwork would cost more to keep 
a time to time check. 

Mr. Smith stated that what is really needed is a. reevaluation of the property and bring 
the entire thing under one Site Plan• 

.Mr. Smith asked if they were now going under the highw!liY". 

Mr. Spence stated that they were. They he.ve spent $80,000 going Wlder that road. 

Mr. Spence again stated that he did not :feel the $5,000 for an inspector annueJ.ly was 
fair. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t the Board could defer it long enough to get a study on how much 
the cost would be if he would like. 

Mr. Spence stated that they were not asking for a deferral. 

Mr. Smith asked if this was a drive-through bui1d.ing and if the doors open to Lee Highway. 

Mr. 9t!ebce stated that this is not a drive-through building and the doors do not opt!n 
to Lee Highw!liY", but to the interior to their property. ". 
Mr. Smith asked what type of work would be done and the it would be only repairs to their 
awn quarry equipment. 

Mr. Spence stated that it would be the bGlldozers, drills, trucks used in the quarry 
operation and sane pick-up trucks that are mostly used on the site, no dUJJlP trucks. 
The equipment repaired will be strictly the quarry equipment. There is no shop on the 
property now. There are several 11ttle buildings that are used for storage, but are 
not large enough for the equWment to be brought in out of thewea.ther. 

There was no oppostion. 

Mr. Knowlton stated to the Board that basically, the applicant's attorney bas touched 
on all. of the points raised by the Restoration Board. That Board includes representatives 
!'rem aU County agencies involved. That Board has reviewed the plans and their 
conclusions are in the report. The use permit on the other operation is up October 27, 
1974. 

Mr. Baker moved that this case be deferred for one week to allow the Board to draf't a 
Resolution. 

Mr. ~ seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
VIRGINIA COrKmETE - :NR-22 

Mr. Knowlton stated that it bad been found that in the finding of fact the Board neglected 
to put in & No. 5 on the Findings of Fact, that the Planning Cormnission recCll'llDE!nded on 
May 20, 1971 that this application be denied. 

Mr. Baker moved that this be added to the Resolution. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and accepted it to go in the Resolution that he made the 
previous week. 

~ motion passed unan.:I.mously. 

I 
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December 20, 1972 

HlNRY W. SCHMALENBERG, 8-180-72. 

'l'h1s case was deferred to December 27, 1972. The applicant's attorney, David H. Boyd, 
requested the Board to defer untU Je.nuary 10, 1972, to allow them &ddltionaJ. time 
to set the plats revised. 

The Board agreed to this and advised the Clerk to so advise the ~llcant. 

II 
STARLITE FAIRirlAYS 

Mr. Smith read 8. letter from the applicant's attorney, Tom Lawson, requesting that 
this case be granted an out-or-turn hearing. This is for a. structure to be added to 
the property that was not on the original plat when the original. use pendt was 
granted. They did not realize they would have to come back before the Board and didn't 
reUize it in time to began the paperwork, therefore, in order to begin work as soon 
as possible and bave the driving range ready by next spring, they need this out-of-tum 
bearlng. 

Mr. Baker moved that this be granted for Janus.ry 17, 1972, which is the earliest possible 
date the Board coul.d hear it. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion :passed unanimously. 

II 

The hearing adjourned a.t 12 :45 P oM. 

By Jane.C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

Da.niel 8mith, Cha.irman 

APPROVED January 10, 1973 
Date 
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The Regular ~eting of the Board of Zoning AppealS of Fairfax 
County was Held on December 27, 1972, a.t 10:00 A.M. in the 
Board Room of the Massey Bu1ld1ng. l'kJ»blilt:'~ a£esent: Daniel Smith, 
Chairman; Loy Kelley, Vice-Cha1rman.J

we& fgeeBarnes j Joseph Baker, and 
C.harIe s Runyon 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Barnes. 

II 
10:00 - A.G. FOODS REALTY, me. & HARLEY DAVIDSON OF WASHINGTON, INC., app. under Section 
30-6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of building closer to rear pr~rty 11ne than 
allowed by Ordinance, 1852 Watson Street, Apple Grove Subd., 29-4( (2) )B-2, Dr811esvil.le 
District (C-D), V-181-72 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Tom Lawson, attorney for the applicant, stating that he 
bad just been retained to handle thiS case, but unfortunately the notices did not go 
out as they should of and in addition he had to be in a Circuit Court trial on this 
date. He asked that the Board defer this case until January 17. 197'3, as be understood 
this was the earliest possible d&te. He sta.ted tha.t Mr. Dove wouJ.d be present to answer 
any questions the Board might have. 

There w&s only one person in the audience who w&Sinterested in this application. 

Mr. smith asked her if she objected to this deferral. 

She stated that she did not. She silated that she lived across the street fran vhere this 
use is proposed and wanted to know what was going on. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. DoV\! if he would explain to the la.dy what they were planning to do. 

Mr. Dove stated that he would. 

Mr. Barnes moV\!d that this case be deferred as requested to January 17,1973. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
OOLLY HILL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, app. under Section 30-7.2.6.1.11 of the Ordinance to 
pomit cllurch an' Sun''''' School. 3214 Holly Hill Road. 92-4(1»)40, Lee Dietriot (R-17)
6-188-72 

Mr. Detwiler, the surveyor who was doingtbl site design work for the church, spoke 
before the Board. His address is Warwick Avenue, Fairfax, Virginia. 

NoticeS were ruled in order by the Board. 

Mr. Smith &Sked if the application had been properly posted and advertised. 

Mrs. Kelsey answered that it had. 

Mr. Detwiler stated that the proposed church building is to be constructed between two 
existing structures that the church now owns. Both of these structures are single 
family residences that are being occupied by the pastors of the church. The one 
structure to the west has a one story cind.erblock addition on the rear which is used 
as a pra;yer room. The regular church services h&ve been held in the Groveton School. 
The proposed church wUl have a capacity for 240 people. The schedule tor the use of 
the church will be the pra,yer meeting on Wednesday night and the regular Sunday 
services. The membership attend.a.nce averages around 115. He stated that he did not 
know the exact membership as such, but the Pa.!rtQr of the churclMil present and cOUld 
answer any questions the Board might have. - • 

Mr. Smith stated that this is the £'!rst application for a Church that the Boa.rd has had. 
He stated that the Board had nothing to do with the change in the ordinance. He stated 
that he assumed the reasons tor changing the ordinance were good reuons. 

There was no opposition~ 

Mr. Runyon asked it this acreage for this use would be 1.03 acres. 

Mr. Detwiler stated that that was correct. They are not usini the entire tr&Ct. It 
would not include the other two structures on the property. 
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December 27, 1972 
HOllLY HILL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE (continued) 

Mr. Smith asked if the parking was covered by Site Plan. 

Mr. 'RuDyon stated tha.t it was. 

In application NUlllber 3-188-72, application by Holly Hill ChlU'ch of the Nazarene under 
Section 30-7.2.6.11 of the Zoning Ordinance. to permit church and sunday school bnilding 
use on property loacted at 3214 Holly Hill Road, alao known 88 tax up 92-4((1»)!fQ, County 
ot Fairfax, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the requlrem.en 
of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appea18 j and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to conti.gu.oU8 and nearby property omer., and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 27th day of December, 1972. 

W!lEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has ude the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the s~bject property is trustees of Nazarene Church. 
2. That the present zoning is R-17. 
3. That the area of the lot is 1.03 acrea. 
4. That Site Plan approval is required, having been waived at this time. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals baS reached the following conclusions of' law: 
1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Standards 

for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.1 ot the Zoning 
Ordinance; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 1a hereby 
granted with the following lWtationa. 

1. Thill approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable withotlt 
turther action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application &nd 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This pemit sball expire one year frail this date unless constr~ction or operation 
hall started or· unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted tor the buildings and uses indicated on plat submitte<1 
with thb application. Any additiona1 str~cturell ot any kind, changes in use or additional 
lUIell. whether or not these additional ~ses require a ~se permit. shall be cauee for ·this 
use permit to be re_evaluated by this Board. Theile changes incl~deJ but are not l1alited 
to. Cbangell of ownership. changes of the operator. changes in signs, and changes in 
screening or tencing.

ft.. This granting does not constitute exemption from the variotls'requirE!fllents of this 
County. The applicant shall be responsible fOr fulfilling his obligation to OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL mE PERoO:TS AND THE LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
tIlE PEIlMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN CCMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
in • conspicio~s place along with the Non-Residentia1 Use Permit on the properly of the u.se 
and be made available to all Departments of the County of Fairfax: during the hours of aperat 
otthe permitted use. -

6. Confol'!llAllce with Site Plan waiver ot October 6, 1972 must be met. 
7. Driveways and parking areas must bave a dust tree surtace. 

Mr. Baker seconded. the motion. 

~e motion passed unanimously with the members present. 

II 
10:40 RYLAND GROUP, app. under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of Ordinance to permit houses to 
remain 22.4 teet from each other (required 24') 12251 & 12253 Angel Wing Court, 
Reston Subd., 26-l( (10)) 21 & 22, Centreville District (RPC), V-189-72 

Hearing begwl at 10:40 A.M. em scheduJ.e 

8 

on 
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December 27 J 1972 
RYLAND GROUP, V·189..72 

Susan Knight, Administrative Manager, 1930 Issac Newton Square, Reston, Virginia, 
testified before the Board tor the applicant. 

NoticeS were in order. The contiguous owners were Gulf Reston and Reston Homeowners 
Associa.tion. 

She stated that they were requesting the variance because they made a mistake in the 
location of the bouse. They he.ve built two large hanes on a WOoded,sloplng lot on 
a CUl..d.e"sQc. This 1s a pie shaped lot. In fact, this goes for both lots 21 & 22. 
During the excavation of the land they hit a rock and it was necessary to blast. 
Apparently, after the blasting it was found that the stakes had been knocked out of 
place and someone put them b~k incorrectly. The wa.J.l check WU sent in and it was 
then that they discovered that they would have to request a variance on these houses 
that were nearing completion. They were sold before they were even started to large 
families who are now awaiting the results of this hearing &S they are very anxious 
to move in. 

Mr. Smith asked if they would need any other variance in thta subdividon. 

Ms. Knight stated that they would not. 

In aPPlication Number v~189-72. application b.Y B¥land Group under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of 
the Zoning Ordinance. to peradt construction of houses to nmain 22.4 feet apart, on 
property located at 12251 & 12253 Angel Wing Court, also known as tax map 26-1«10»21 & 22, 
County of Fairfax. Virginia, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board at Zoning Appeals adopt the 
following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled in accordance with the require
ments of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance witb the by-laws of' the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

~, tollowing proper notice to the public Qy advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property. letters to contiguollS and nearby property owners. and a public 
hearing Qy the Board of' Zoning Appeals held on the 27th d", of Dece.lllber, 1972. 

WHEREAS. the Board of' Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner at the subject property is the l\Yland Group. 
2. That the present zoning is RPC. 
]. That the area of the lots are 21 = 8.288 square teet, 22 • 10.525 squ&re feet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the Board has found that non_cc.pliance was the result of an error in the 

location of the building subsequent to the issuance of a building permit, and 
2. That the granting of this variance will not impair tbe intent &nd purpose of the 

Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property 
in the iDmtediate vicinity. 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted fbr the location and the specific structures indicated 
in the plats included with this application only, and is not transferable to other land or 
to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from. this date unless construction is cOllPleted 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by this Board does 
not constitute exemption fran the various requirements ot this COtmty. The applicant 
shall be biaself responsible tor fUlfilling his 9bligation to obtain building permits, 
residential use permits and the like tb.1tough the established proced:ures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion pa8sed unan~us1y. 

II 
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FAIRFAX Q.UAR1lIES, INC., app. under Sectton 30-7.2.1.3 of Ordinance to permit stockpiling 
of quarried atone and erection of a. maintenance building as an accessory use. 1571.7 Lee 
Highway, 64«(1»12, Centreville District, (HE-I), 5-233-71 (Deferred from 4-12-72 and 
12-20-72) 

The Board had deferred this case frQm December 20, 1972 to allow them time to formu.1&te 
8, motion. 

In application Number 5'.233-71, application by Fairfax Quarries, Inc., (Leuee), IU1der 
section 30-7.2.1.3 ot the zoning Ordinance to pe~lt proposed shop bUilding and stockpiling 
of quarried atone, on property located at 15n7 Lee Highway, also kmwn as tax up 64-((1»1 
county of Fairfax, Mr. Runyon lllOved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

~s. the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the require
ments of aU applicable state and County Codes and in accordance with the by·laws of the 
Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper. postin 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public bearing by 
the Board of Zoning AppealS held on the 20th day of December, 1972. 

WHEREAS, tbe Board of Zonlns Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is W.A. &I N.O. Lancaster. 
2. '!'bat the present zoning is RE·l. 
3. That the area of the lot is 25.003 acres. 
4. That the Restoration Board has recommended approval. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board at zoning Appeals has z:eached the following conclusi:ms of llllw: 
1. '!'bat the applicant bas presented testimoqy indicating compliance with Standards 

for Special Uae Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in Secti:>n 30-7.1.1 of the zoning 
Ordinance; and 

NCM, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject applicatiOn 'be and the 8&lI1e is hereby 
granted with the following 11mitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is net transferable without 
further action of this Dolllrd, and is for the location indicated in the application and 
i8 not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year frail. this date unless operation has started or 
unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the bu1lding and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this application. ArJy additional structures of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uses. whether Or not these additional uses require a tlJe pemit, shall be cause ~6r this 
use permit to be re_evaluated by this Board. These changes include. but are not lilrdted 
to, changes of nnership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes in 
acreening or fencing. 

4. This granting doesnot constitute ex~tion fram the various requirements Qf this 
County, The applicant shall 1e hittself responsible for tultil1ing his obligati:>n TO OBTAIN 
NON-RESIDENTIAL OOE PEmIT AND THE LIKE THROUZH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL 
USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolUtion pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Pendt shall be posted 
in a conspicious place along with the Non-Residemtial Use Permit on the property of the use 
and be made available to all Departments of the county of Fairfax during the hours of 
operation of the pemdtted use. 

6. Hours of operation, 5 days a week, sales i day on saturday and maintenance of B. be 
on Saturday. Bo Sundq operation. is permitted. 

7. Fencing be'provided around the site to secure the site from outside, unauthorized 
entry. This fence shall be a 7 foot chain link fence or the planting of a JUliane Barberry 
hedge 88 per county aoil scientist. 

B. A bond of $25,000. aball be posted to cover restoration operati:>ns. 
9. Building to be located 65 teet from Lee Highway aa ahOrl'n on plat. in order to 

tacili~te sanitar,y reqUirements. shall 
10.,· Annual f..n-.pection fee of $5,000.) be paid. to the County of Fairfax. 
il. This permit shall expire October 27, 1974. 

Mr. Baker seconded the lIlOtion. 

The motion passed unanimousl,y.with .llbe members present. 

II 
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AFl'ER AGENDA ITEMS 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF HEALTH 

The Board was in receipt of a letter f'r00l the Sleepy Hollow Citizens' Association 
signed by Mr. Donald F. Ewing, President. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he did not believe the Board had enough evidence to revoke the 
permit or ask the hospital to stop having patients go hOOle at night. He stated that 
he thought it was a good thing. 

Mr. Smith stated that they have not exceeded the 100, patients and they are using 
the facilities in the mannor as the Board intended them to use it. 
He stated that they should leave the question of the buses open for a year. He stated 
that it seelDl\'d to him. tl1.at 1£ the vehicles are being used on a regular basis, they should 
be lighted in accordance with the State Code for school buseS. 

Mr. Barnes stated tha.t he didn't agree as this is not a school. 

Mr. Smith stated that they are transporting chUdren. 

Mr. Runyon stated that he would like to have a copy of Mr. Ewing's letter to ready 
carefully and moved that the case be deferred for another week until January 10, 1972 
for the decision. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously with the members present. 

II 
CI'l'CO - S-96-72; Show Cause Hearing Deferred fOr Progress Report 

Mr. Smith read a letter tram. Mr. McIntyre fram crreo regarding the progress they bad 
made in the past few weeks toward finishing up the street in front of their station. 
He stated that they had made as much progress as is possible with the weather as it is. 

Mr. Dauglass Leigh, Zoning Inspector, stated that he had inspected the premises 
once a week and they were Dl&king as much progress as is possible and concurred with 
Mr. McIntyre. 

Mr. Baker moved that this case be deferred for 30 days for another progress report. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanim.ously with the members present. 

II 
RANDOLPH D. ROUSE (M>BIL OIL COMPANY) 27996; Show-Cause Hearing Deferred for 30 days 

This was a Show-Cause why they had not obtained a Non-Residential Use Permit. 

Mr. 6mith read a copy of the Certificate of Ccuapletion which showed that the applicant 
now cOOlplles in all. respects with the County Codes and is no longer in violation. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Covington if there had been any ca:npls.ints against this station. 

Mr. Covington stated that there had been no COUlPlaints. 

Mr. Baker moved that this Show-Cause be dismissed as the applicants now have cOOlplied 
with all County Codes. 

Mr. Runyan seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 

II 
Mr. Smith read a copy of a letter that Mr. William Barry sent to AReO, a service station 
in the 7 Corners area, regarding a sign. 

Mr. Barry told ARCO that this l!Brvice station is in a. CBD sign zone and is required to 
have 200' of lot frontage in order to erect a tree standing or "pylon" sign. 

Mr. Barry also wrote to the Dowling Sign Ccmpany who ARCO has authorized to put in the 
sign telling them that since the sign was not a legal sign, that the Zoning Office 
would prosecute the Dowling Sign Company as well as ARCO if this sign is erected as the 
Code states that any person, whether as owner, lessee. agent, principal employee or 
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otherwise. who violates any provisions of this Chapter shal.1 be liable. He told the 
company and ARCO that a. copy of the letter was going to the BZA as he was sure it would 
be of interest to them. 

Mr. Smith stated that this will be a change in the use and would be in violation of the 
Special Use Permit that was granted. The Board of Zoning Appeals stated 1n those da¥s 
tha.t they must compJ.y with &ll County Codes and the sign ordinance was a County Code. 
Therefore, it was the Board's intent that if the sign was not permitted by the COWlty 
Code, it was not permitted by the BZA either. 

He stated that it the sign is installed, then the Zoning Office should so notif'y" the 
Board of Zoning Appea.l.s and the Board of Zoning AppealS should issue a Show-Cause 
Hearing to Show-Cause why the Special Use Permit should not be revoked if they have 
not C01'IWlied with the Board's Special. Use Permit that was granted to them. 

Mr. Covington stated that he would check this out. 

II 
The hearing adjourned at 11:35 A.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

DANIELSMITH; C 

DATE APPROVED: January 10, 1973 



II 

The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax County, 
was Held on January 10, 1973, at 10:00 A.M. in the Massey Building. 
Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman; Loy Kelley, Vice-Chai:rmanj 
George Barnes, Joseph Baker and Charles Runyon. 

The meeting was opened with a pra;yer by Mr. Barnes. 

The first order of business was to elect a new Chairman" Vice-Chairman and Clerk. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Board elect the present Chairman. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. There were no other ncminat10ns and Mr. Runyon moved 
that the nominations be closed. Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

Both motions passed unanimouBly. 

Mr. Barnes moved that Loy Kelley be elected Vice-Chairman.by acclamation. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Present Clerk, Jane C. Kelsey, be reelected. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

EIlfIN F. & ALBERTA M. KELLY, app. under Section 30-6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of 
an addition of a 12 foot open carport, 5225 Landgrave Lane, Ravensworth Farm Subdivision, 
70-4((8»(10)33, Annandale District, (0-12,5), V-190-72 

Mr. Xelll' - represented himself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous property owners were Mr. Thcma.s 
Bern, 5301 Moultrie Avenue and Mr. John Michaela. 

Mr. Kelley stated for the record that he was no relation to Mr. Kel4,-, the a.pp.licant. 

Mr. Kelly stated that because of the physical steepness of the driveway and the irregular 
set of the property line and the safety consideration of not wanting to park on the 
street at an intersection, he was requesting this variance. He stated that tl1e driveway 
has a steep slope in the area of 25 to 30 per cent. This presents, a safety hazard of 
parking on the driveway. 'lhe p.aperty line on tha.t side also cuts bac:k towards the 
edge of the property. Parking an automobile in the street at this intersection ·presents 
a problem bec.&USe of the children darting into the street when they are Ple.YinS. This' 
also prohibits the normal. now of tra.ffic. He stated that they had also had one car 
stolen. 

Mr. Kelly sta.ted that all of the five neighbors who had signed the notices, were in 
unanimous agreement with the building of this ca.rport. He stated that he intended to 
continue to live here and make Northern Virginia their permanent home. He stated thathe 
had owned the property since 1961. He is the only owner of this.house. 

• 
Mr. Smith stated that it shoiild be pointed out ·for the record that the other construction 
on this property does meet the requirements of theCode. . 

Mr.Runycn stated that.it would a.ppear that ~is lot does have an irreguJ.ar shape to 
it and one is alwq& very restricted with these corner lots. The lot also bas an 
odd angle. In view of these things, he st.ated that he was prepared to make a motion. 
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EDWIN F. & ALBERTA M. KELLY (continued) 

In application No. V-190-72, application by Edwin F. & Albert M. Kelly, 
under Section 30-6-6 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of 
addition of a 12 foot open carport on property located at 5225· Landgrave 
Lane, Ravensworth Farm subdivision, also known as tax map 70-4( (8») nO)33, 
Annandale District, County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Runyon moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properlY filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zonir,g Appeals, an 

WHEREAS Following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby 
property owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held 
on the 10th day of January, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following ~indings of 
fact: 

L That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 13,858 square feet. 
4. Compliance with all county codes is required. 

AND WHEREAS The Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusio 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following 
physical conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning 
Ordinance would result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship 
that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of the land and/or building 
involved: 

a. Exceptionally irregular shape of the lot. 
b. Exceptional topographic problems of the land. 
c. Unusual condition of the location of existing buildings. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the sUbject application be and the 
same is hereby granted.

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure 
or structures indicated in the plats included wi~hthis application on~y, 
and is not transferablEL to other land or to other structures on the same land 

2. This ~ariance shall expire one year from this date 'unless constructi 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expira 

~RMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by 
t~, Board does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of 
this County. The applicant shall be himself rellplDnsihle for fUlfilling his 
obligation to obtain bUilding permits, certificates of occupancy and the 
like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion, 

The motion passed unanimously. 

//RICHARD K. HREBIK, app. under Section 30~6.6 of Ord. to permit construction of carport 
2.1 teet f'.rcm side property line, 7463 Lcmg Pine Drive, North Springfield Subd., 8o~1 
«2» (72)36, Annandale Di.triot, (R-12.5), V-191-72 

IINotices to property owners were in order. The contiguous property owners were 
Lt,," CiDd:t. Joyce Page, 7501 Longbranch Drive, on the oppositiOll side from where they 
&reproposing the construction and Mr. Harry McGee, 7461 Longbranch Drive, the owner 
on the side on which they propose to construct. 

Mr. Ifrebik represented himself before the Board. 

s 
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HREBIK (continued) 
January 10, 1973 

Mr. Hrebik stated that they.plan to retire in their home where they are living now. Even 
though he is in service, he stated that he had just returned from. O'rerseas and would now 
be stationed in this area.. They are taxpayers, voters, and residents of Virginia. 

He stated that as he had stated in the justification, the side on which this is located 
1s the only area on all their property where they can construct. There has been no 
changes in the house or property since the house was constructed eleven years ago. 
They have a severe slope in the baclt and a moderate slope in the front. On the other side 
there is no space to put &II addition. ,They have two cars. One of the cars is 5.9' 
wide and the other is 6.5; 'iherefore, they need a toUJ. of 18.4' to park the cars, 
with &lJ.owances being made for opening the doors and maneuvering the cars. The 
ch1Jllney takes up some room, therefore, they will need the 19.5' and that is barely 
larger than the 18.4' and this was needed because of the poats or columns that support 
the carport. 

Mr. Hrebik went into all the requirements the Board of Zoning Appeals had to take into 
consideration in granting a variance and further stated that he had met these requirements. 

He stated that the structure is going to the '.rcbitec'ture 'ontrol CIlIIllittee in Springfield 
and it is according to their requirements. 

The neighbors are in concert-.;with the application. He stated that they feel their 
variance is the m1nialum that will afford themrel1ef. 

Mr. Smith stated that this variance is simillar to the previous variance, but the variance 
bere that Mr. Hrebik is requesting is hQD an encroachment setback and not trom the 
originaL setback. The original setbs.ek is 12 1 in this area and theI'l! was a 51 encroachment 
alJ.owed in the ordinance, so this 1s an additiona.l variance to this ordinance. MR. 
SmiUl stated that Mr. Hrebik presented a good case and he did have a topography problem 
in the backyard that prevents any location of the construction there. 

Mr. Kelley stated that it was a good thing to try to get the cars off the street. 

There was no opposition. 

In application No. V-191~72, application by Richard K. Hrebik, under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoninq Ordinance, to permit const~uction of a 
carport 2.1 feet from side property line, on property looated at 
7463 Long Pine Drive, North Springfield SUbdivision, also known as 
tax map BO-l«(2llt72l36, Annan9ale District, County of Fairfax, 
Virginia, Mr. Runyon moved th~t the~Board of Zoning Appeals adopt 
the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properlY filed in accordance 
with the ,requirements of all· applicable State and county Codes and 
in accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning 
AppealS, and 

WHEREAS, FOLLowing proper notice to the public by advertisement in 
a local newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous 
and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by the Board of 
Zoning Appeals held on the 10th day of January, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following ~indings 

of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applica£. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5 
3. That the area of the lot is 13,695 square feet. 
4. That compliance with all County Codes is required. 
5. That this is a minimum var.iance. 

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following 
conclusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the the 
following physical conditions exist which under a strict interpretation 
of the Zoning Ordinance would result·in practical difficulty or 
unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable 
use of the land and/or buildings involved: 
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RICHARD K. HREBIK (continued) 

8. Exceptional topographic preblems of the land. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; that the s~ject application ,be and the 
same is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific 
structure or structures indicated in the plats included with this 
application only, an9 is not transferable to other land or to other 
structures on the same land. • 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless 
construction has started or unless renewed by action of this Board 
prior to date of expiration. 

3. That the addi tion be in stJ±t archi tectural conformance with 
the existing structure. 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action 
by this Board does not constitute exemption from the various requirements
of this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for 
fUlfilling his obligation to obtain building permits, certificates of 
occupancy and the like through the established procedures. 

'Mr. Baker secpnded the motion. , 

The motion passed unanimously. • 

•
/ / January W, 1973 

D~ & LOIS SKALA, app. under Section 30~7.2.6.1.3 of' Ord. to permit priva.te _ care & ed 
center, 5330Sideburn 'Road, 69~4«1»)57J Springfield District. {RE-I), 8-192-72 

Mr. Donald Stevens, attorney at law, P.O. Box 547, Fairfax, Virginia. represented 'he 
applicant before the Board. 

R'otiaes to property owner,s were in order. The contiguous owners were Lt. & Mrs. John Bean 
and the Eberharts. • 

Mr. Stevens stated that ~iS application is for .. ~ number of 120 children. This 
includes the 100 that will lie in the day care tacility in the afternoon. The 1.20 
chllc¥'en will be in the educational facility in the morn,ing and some of these 1.2;aO 
chllcfren will stay in the dlQ' care facUity in the afternoon, because their pare 
work. It might possible only be 20 children in the afternoon. There would ben ren 
coming in the afternoon. Those that will be staying all day might also come earlier 
in the morning for the same reason, their parents work. The applicant bas est1lDa.ted 
that the demand for day care facUities will be frot4 7:00 A.M. in tbe morning. The 
school, ot course,w:t.l,l1"Wl the usual hours from 9:00 A.M. until 1.2:00 Noon. The bot 
meals wUlbe cl:w.rea:'t'or'''i~_"studentsthat stay over. 

',"'-:"-------'--'.-6",,':--' -

Mr. SteveDs st,\~at the purchaser of the f.ropertyis the applicant's parents. The 
applicants' have a long-term lease from their parents. 

,~';h.f~~~even.if the applicant. were engaged in a private or d,.. care 

Mr. Stevens stated that Mrs. Skala is presently the Supervisor of the Accotlnk AcadeJlij'". 
She has experience ~ teaching in public schools and five years experience in running 
the nursery operation at the Accotink Academy. 

Mr. ",Smith went over the lease. He stateci"'that the lease read that the term, calls for 
5 years with five years options to renew for a.period of twenty-five (25) years. 

Mr. SteveIijL stated that he felt it was safe to say that in view of the reationship 
between the contract purchaser and tbe lessee, that this would be the same as ,if they 
were the property owner. He stated tha-e- the building had been inspected and the team 
inspection service haa provided the lessee. with a list of minor changes that they will 
have to make. They can accOllllllodLte 40 pupils with no structural changes, in the house. 
The house will acc~ 120 pupils when the structural changes have been made. They 
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SKALA (continued) 

inticipate beginning in the so-called first floor of the rambler. They will ultimately 
convert the garage and the basement to classrooms. This has been approved by the Health 
Department for the first floor area. 

Mr. Runyon asked about the transportation for the school. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the transportation on the onset will be provided by the parents 
of the students in the school. They anticipate at the time they secure an enrollment 
of 100 students, they might well begin to have a ten paSt!lenger vehicle to carry some of 
the students. Then shou1.d they need more transporta.tion in the form of these small 
buses, they would get them and the parents would drive these buses. The buses would be 
parked at the parent t s bouse that drove the bus. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the initial staff will -be Mrs. Skala. and one teacher, but at the 
time they achieve the lll8JCimum amount of students, they expect to have seven tea.chers and 
perhaps one secretary-. 

Mr. Smith read the St&ff reccmmend&t1ons from Prel1m1nary Engineering: 

"This use will be under site plan controL The use is in conformance with the 
proposed Private School Ordinance. A dustless surface is required for all 
driveW8i1s and parking lots. Sideburn Road is proposed to be a 90' right-of-way. 
It is suggested that the owner of the subject property dedicate to 45' from the 
centerline of the existing right-at-way for future road widening. Also, it is 
suggested that the proposed entrance road and parking spaces be screened to the 
satisfaction ot the Director of County Development. II 

Mr. Smith usa read the Staff report from Zoning Administration: 

"Applicants propose tocperate a private school of general education for a max1mum 
of 120 children, of which a maximum of 100 will be in day care, at 5330 Sideburn 
Road, adjoining Bonnie Brae Subdivision in Springfield District. 

The Ste,.ff has considered this proposal in the light of the proposed Standards and 
Criteria for Private SchooJ.s and Day Care centers, and finds the proposal. accept
able in those terms. Interior classroom or play space is adequate to accommodate· the 
projected initial enrollment of 40 children, and the existing structures on the 
property are capable of being modified to provide additional classroom or play 
space sufficient- to accOIlIIOdate the maximum enrollment proposed." 

Mr. Stevens stated that there Wl!!re several caoments he would like to make with reference 
to these Staff' comments. He stated that the screening they would hope that in there now· 
would be satisfactory without a great deal of additional. screening. They woUld like 
to preserve the existing screening. The applicant has no objection to the dedication of 
45' from the center line for the ultimate cross-section of Sideburn Road. They would ilot 
be willing to eonstruc.t alooa the frontage of this property for the road, because, frankly, 
the cost of the construct-ion would be more than a school not yet- in operation could 
bear. 

Mr. Runyon asked the ages of the children. 

Mr. Stevens stated that the ages would be from three (3) to six (6). This school would 
only cover Kindergarten and First Grades. 

Mr. Smith then read the memorandum from the Health Department which stated: 

"This is to confirm Mr. Berger's inspection and evaluation of the subject property 
on 5 December 1972 for use as a Child Care facHi ty. 

The first noor area, excJ.uding the kitchen, porch and room designated as the office 
is adequate for forty (40) children four hours or less dally. 

The septic tank system is adequate for sixty (60) children tour (4) hours or less 
daily but because of available space, forty (40) children is the maximum at the 
present t:lme for four (4) hours or less daily. 

'!'be septic tank system is adequate for sixty (60) children. Your ultiJDate future 
enrollment of one hundred twenty (120) children will not be a problem when the 
basement area and garage area is remodeled. Additional toilets and handba.sins will 
have to be installed as provided by the,,"Minimum Private School and ~ Care Facility 
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SKALA (continued) 

Standards Ordinance II , and connection to the public sewer will also be necessary. 

The drilled well has been rep'*ed to meet structuraJ. requirements and may be used 
provided satisfactory water samples can be obtained. 

Upon notification of your hearing before the Board of Zoning Appeals J we will 
noU·f'y the Board that we would have no objection of 8. max:lJmun enrollment of' 
one hundred twenty (1.20) children. 

Please keep us advised of your progress and make arrangements prior to opening 
for our tinal inspection and issuance of the permit to operate ••• " 

/s/ Clevo Wheeling, RoS., Supervising Sanitarian, Consumer Services Section, Division 
of Environmental Protection. 

It was determined that sewer is on Sidebum Road. This property is surrounded by single 
family homes a.nd there would be no problem as far as hooking up to the sewer and water. 

Mr. Smith asked about the sewer tap moritorium and asked Mr. Stevens if they had applied 
for a sewer tap as yet. 

Mr. Stevens stated that they had not applied 8.8 yet, nor had the previous owners to his 
knowledge. Mr. Smith stated that this might be a problem. 

Mr. Kelley asked at what point they would be increasing their enro11Jnent. He asked 
aJ..so when they planned to canplete the other structures. 

if 
Mr. Stevens stated that at the end of the first or second year,jthey did a preliminary 
survey and fOUnd that their children would exceed the forty, then they would begin the 
construction necessary to increase their membership, and would begin the next school 
year with this larger amount of children. There are no other structures on ti::lis property. 
other 1I;han getting a Special Use Permit frOO! this Board, before they can operate, they 
must also get Pel"lllits troo! the HeaJ.th Department, State Department of Welfare and 
Institutions BI'ld approval. by the local. Sta.te and County Fire Marsh&1l and Building 
Inspector. This they would do prior to expanding their enrollment. The Heal.th 
Department and the Fire Marshall checks the school every year to make sure that they 
conform to a.ll. the regulations. 

The sewer wouJ.d then be put in also. They do not expect an initial enro.llment of 120 
children, in fact, it may be years before they would increase to 120 and again af'ter 
a year they may find that there is no need for this school in this area and they could 
not make a go of it. '!his school is just starting out and does not now have any 
children on the books. 

Mr. Stevens stated that they couldn't carry on very long with just forty students 
to carry the cost of the operation and the property and therefore, they certainly 
could not cOIlIlIlit themselves to the renovation of the remainder of the building for 120 
students, before they know whether or not they'll be able to make a go of this. 

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Stevens what he would think of getting a Special Use Permit for 
forty c~n now and ccrrdng back before the Board la.ter on when they felt they were 
ready to expand. 

Mr. Stevens stated that if that is the Board's pleasure, then they would have to come 
back, but everytime they have to cane back, there is a lot more money involved. 

Mr. Kelley sta'ted tha-t the Board is not in a position to go into this speculation business. 
The Board has to grant or reject on the facts that are before them, in consideration 
of the citizens in the area. 

Mr. Smith for the record stated that the Board had received several letters for and 
against this use. He placed into the record a Petition-Letter from residents of the 
Bonnie Brae subdivision stating that they were interested in the Special Use Permit 
and they supported the granting of this Permit. They stated that they felt the applicant 
intends to provide quality education and day care facilities. They stated that there 
is a demand tor this type facility in the area. This was signed by 8 families in the 
area of the Permit: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Emerick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ Nazzaro, Roselle K. Fliesler. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schain, Patricia Breen. Sarah Bean 
and Phyllis Weiner. 

I::====:±====_===....=. ____== ..==-=-=========_=========::::==:;::~~~~ 
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Mr. Smith also placed into the record a letter in support of this application. This 
letter was address to the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors 8I1d signed by Mrs. 
R. L. Jones, a resident of the Subdivision of Spectra, which 1s a nearby subdivision. 
She stated that she felt the baby sitting ,an~ nursery school, situation in this area 
is :l.Jllpossible and she knows many other people who share this view. She stated tha.t 
she would ra.ther see this property which is beautifully treed used for priva.te use 
as a child care center than to have three or four more houses on this 1/4 acre lot as 
it 1s presently in the surrounding area, if they are restricted to keeping the trees. 
Mrs. Jones lives at l051:4 ArrmMood Street. 

Mr. 8mith c~d for the oppoaition. 

The first speaker was Jerry Smith, 5353 Sideburn Road. 

Mr. Smith commented to the speaker that to his knowledge he was, neither a relative or 
had personal knowledge of this speaker prior to this minute. He asked the speaker if 
he would confirm or deny this. 

Mr. Jerry Smith confirmed this statement. 

Mr. Jerry Smith stated that they oppose this property being used for this use for the 
following reasons: First, because of the road situation adjoining the property in 
question. The road ,is very seriously eroded. The applicants have indicated that they 
have no intention of improving this road. He submitted pictures to the Board showing 
the road's condition at this location. He stated that the neighborhood is the Spectra 
Subdivision, the Magna Subdivision and the Bonnie Brae Subdivision. 

Mr. Daniel Smith, Ch&irman, stated that if this Permit were granted, the applicant 
would have to comply with Site Plan's recODlDendations. The use would not be allowed 
to commence without certe.:in road improvements. This is under Site Plan Control. 

Mr. Jerry 8mith stated that it was his understanding ths.t this requirement could be 
wa.ived by the Site Plan Office. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board could ask tor this not be waived, if they so chose. 

Mr. Jerry Smith stated that the next problem with this application is the potential 
population. With the possibility of expanding to 120 students, they feel this would 
create an adverse noise level in the neighborhood, both with the children and the 
traffic. He s.sked the Cha.1rman if, this woul.d bother him. 

Mr. Daniel Smith stated that it would not bother lQ.m at all. He stated that he could 
live next to a public school and enjoy it. He stated that he could see that it might 
bother scmeone on night work, who had to sleep during the day. 

Mr. Jerry Smith stated that this is 8. sem1-cOOllllercial use and they do not want it in the.ir 
neighborhood. He stated that perhaps they would not have so much objections, if this 
was an established coommity, but when they purchased their homes just recentl¥, they did 
so because of the character of the neighborhood and the restrictive covenants. 

Mr. Smith, Cha.irman, stated that under the present Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance, this 
use is a.U.owed in this residential area. There is three or more acres of land here and 
it is very possible that a use of this type could go on a lot of one-half acre. if they 
had adequa.te sewer and water facilities. Mr. Smith a.slted the objector how this would 
change the cha.racter of the neighborhood with this use. 

Mr. Jerry Smith stated that it would restrict their freedcml of choice. He stated that he 
was sure that he would not have purchased his house. had he known of this school. 

Mr. Jerry Smith asked those in the audience who supported his statement to stand. 
Eleven (ll) stood in support of his statements. 

Mr. Daniel Smith asked if they were a.ll living in this subdivision surrounding this use. 
They answered that they were within one to one and one-half blocks from the property in 
question. 
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Mr. Jack Herrity, Supervisor of the Springfield DiBtrict for Fairfax County, spoke before 
the Board. He stated that be did not want to be categorized as being either for or 
ag&inst this application. He stated that he had not heard a.ll the h.cts. He stated that 
he wished to remind the Board that one of the most significant facts is that it is a 
CCIlIlIlUD.lty use, therefore, he stated that he felt the size must be related to the neighbor
hood, notrecessarlly the size of the lot acreage. The size should be structured to take 
care of neighborhood children and not the larger surrounding &rea outside this 
neighborhood which would require long r8l1ge transportation. The use pel'lDit should 
be limited to the neighborhood it 1s designed to serve. He stated that he was not 
trying to tell the Board what to do, but he just wanted the members to keep that thought 
in mind. He stated that he had a large number of ceJ..ls com.1ng into the off1ee about this 
use, both for and against. 

Mr. Daniel Smith thanked Mr. Herrity for caning out and talking with them. He told 
Mr. Herrity that the Board of Supervisor's thoughts were alWS\YS welcome. He stated 
that there is a new ordinance covering Private Schools !U'ld Da;y Care Centers and the 
Board has been using this ordinance as a guideline. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he did not believe the applicant has stated that this will be 
restricted to the immediate area or th~a affected by this use. He asked the 
applicant if they propose to solicit students from other areas not in the immediate 
vacinity. 

Mr. Stevens stated that they would not place on themselves the limitation refusing 
students that they might otherwiae accept because of the location that that chili 
lived. He stated that he knew of no private school in the country that could do this. 
It would be the applieant's intention to serve that area tha.t surrounds the school, 
every private school unless it 1s of a specialized nature prefers to have students that 
live nearby, but they didntt want to be restricted to just that, should another child wisil 
to attend thiS school. meant 
Mr. Stevens also reminded the Board that what the Fi!lalth DepartmenYin their memorandum 
which mentioned 40 students, four hours or less, was what the school. couJ.d take care 
of with the fa.cillties that were on that property. They propose to cater the meals. 
The Health Department limits the use to less than four hours or four hours, if there is 
no facility for furnishing hot meals, but if they bring the HeaJ.th Department in 8. plan 
tor the catering service and get that approved, then they no longer restrict it to 
four hours. 

Mr. Stevens stated that in answer to Mr. Jerry Smith's opposition to the noise, that 
there would not be 120 children outside pla¥ing at any one t.ime. The children have 
staggered pla;y periods, just like public school does. 

Mr. Stevens stated that as tar as any change to the resid.entiaJ. chara.cter of the 
neighborhood, there would be no,:visible changes. The outside of the houSe would 
remain the same. The only change would be the circular drive. It will look the same 
fiVl!I years frem now as it does now. '!'here is a public school down the street just 
about & block below Mr. Smith's. It hasn't been built yet, but it will be. The 
pedestrian and vehicle traffic to this proposed school will certa1nly he less than 
this public school. Mr. Stevens stated that he did not know how many houses there are 
in this complex, but he knows there are at least 120 kids in those complexes around 
this property. Mr. Stevens said in Mswer to Mr. Barnes· question,that they were 
agreeable to the dedication as suggested in the Preliminary Engineering memo, but not 
construction. He stated that it would be nice for the neighborhood. He said he had 
just purchased a hause in the Knolls Subdivision behind this subdivision. In the event 
the use permit is denied, that is not going to get the road widening here either. 

Mr. smith stated th8.t if SCllleone lives in this residence, there would not be u much 
traffic as with this use. 

Mr. Stevens st8.ted that Sideburn Road is planned for an arterial highw~ and there will 
cems a point in time when the traf'tic impact freD. this school will be virtually 
unnoticable. 

Mr. Smith placed into the record the other letters that were written in opposition to 
this cue some of which were forwarded from Mr. Herrity's office and SaDe from Mrs. 
Jean Packar<J.ls office. One of these letters was £rom Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Ashley, 5401 
Sideburn Road and another fraD. Mr. and Mrs. Omer King, Jr. 5351 Sideburn Road. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he would like this case deferred tor decision only \Ultil January 24th 
in order for the Board members to view the property. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed wtan:lJnously. 

II 
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STEVEN KOHLS, app. under Section 30-6.6 ot Ord. to permit construction of pool 6 feet 
fram rear property line, 7214 Doncaster Street, 80-3«3»(79)1, Springfield District, 
(R-lO) J Monticello Forest Subdivision, V-194-72 

Mrs.; Kohls testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. In addition, Mrs. Kohls presented twelve letters 
supporting this variance to the Board. These people were surrounding property owners. 
The contiguous owners were Post and Garf'undler. 

Mrs. Kohls stated that the size of the pool would be· 16x38 which 1s the smallest pool size 
they could get and still have a diving board. 

Mr. Covington and Mr. Smith discussed the ordinance as it related to setbacks in side 
yards versus rear yards. It was determined that beca.use the applicant has two fronts, 
they ha.ve two sideS and no rear. They must either set back 12' from the house, or 
25' from the rear property line, but since this is a side yard, there is no 
rear yard. 

Mrs. Koh1.B stated that they had owned the property fOr five years and p1&oned to continue 
to live there for at least twenty years. 'l'hey·plan to put a 6' fence, non-cl1Jllbable, 
with space between the board so it doesn't seem to be too foreboding. 'l'hey plan to 
put landscaping around this. 

Mr. Kelley asked her if' the neighbor objects to this high fence, could they lower· it. 

Mrs. Kohls stated that they already have a 6' high fence in their ba.ck yard and they are 
just going to continue it. 

Mr.Ctiv1J:lgton stated that they cOUld not build the 6' high fence in the front yard. It had 
to be ba.ck even with the house. A fence in the front yard must only be 4'. 

There was no opposition. Mr. Graf'undler, 6lll Hibbl1ng Avenue spoke before the Board. 
He stated that he would like a clarification about the fence. He stated that he did not 
believe the COWlty would aJ.low a privacy fence in the front yard. 

Mr. Smith explained that the 6' high fence could not go in the front yard, it Jiiust 
be within the property setback. Mr. Covington has stated that it must be even with 
the house as an accessary use cannot go in the front yard. 

Mr. Runyon asked Mr. Grll,tundler if he objected or if he just wanted a clarification. 

Mr. Gratundler stated that he did not object to the pool, it is fine. 

In application No. V-194-72, application by Steven Kohls, under Section 30-6. 
of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit construction to pool 6 feet from corner 
of house and 5 feet from reat property line on property located at 7214 
Doncaster Street, Springfield District, also known as taK map 80-3«3»(79)1 
County of Fairfax, Virgid1a, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board ,of Zoning Appeal 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax county Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notive to the pub:tic by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 10th 
day of January, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1 That the owner of the subject property is the apPlicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-IO. 
3. That the area of the lot is 11,046 square feet. 
4. Thatcompliance with all county codes is required. 
5. That the subject property is a conner lot. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusio 
of law: 

1. That ~ applicant has satisfied the Board that the following 
~c:'al cund:iUanw exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning 
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Ordinance would result in practica. difficul ty or unnecessary hardship that 
would deprive the user of the reasonable use of the land and/or buildings 
involved: 

a. Unusual condition of the location of existing bUi~ggs. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific stnucture 
or structures indicated in the plats included with thE application only, and 
is not transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless constructi 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expira 

3. ~he accessory fence surrounding the pool shall not exceed 4 feet in 
height in the front of the house. 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by 
this Board does not constitute exemption from the various requiDements of th~ 

county. The applicallt shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his 
obligation to obtain building permits, certificates of occupancy' and the like 
through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded *he motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
RALPH M. SUTHERLAND, rIA AVl'O-LAND, app. under Section 30-7.2.10.5.4 of the Zoning 
Ordinance to permit sale of used autos, 11325 Lee Highway, Springfield District, 
56-2«1»part parcel 52, (C-o), Out of Turn Hearing, 8-197-72 

Mr. Ralph Sutherland, a.pplicant, and his attorney John K. Lally appeared before the 
Board. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that he was going to operate the facility and be was not 
incorporated, but was trading as Auto-Land. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The two contiguous property owners were 
Mr. Allen Rice, 7417 HensdaJ.e Road, Bethesda on the East and Mr. K. O. Bannor, 5724 
Seminar. This land of Mr. Bannor's is vacant and has 8ll old house on the property. 

Mr. Smith stated that he came by that property only this morning and he was surprised 
to see six automobiles aJ.rea.d¥ down there and in place. 

Mr. Sutherland explained that there were only three automobiles there at the present 
time, one of which belonged to the painter who is painting the apartnent there. 

Mr. Kelley stated that be came by there at 5:25 and he saw six automobiles. Two 
trucks and a panel truck and there were tbree'automobiles there that didn't have 
tags. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that there 1s a red '64 carry-all there that belongs to Eddie 
Padger who lives in Aldee, Virginia. There is a 66 black Chrysler that has a bad 
transmission and he bad aJ.ready called a wrecker to came and get it. '1here 1s a '60 
black Chrysler there that his colored boy drives. There is a '62 VW there with 
tags that the man that is painting the inside of the apartment is driving. Tha.t is 
everything that is there. 

on. 
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Mr. Kelley stated that he had taJ.ked with the boy that was putting oil in the car that 
he drives. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that there is only one truck on the lot. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he had been on the property and made notes of the fact that 
there were two, a panel red truck and two other trucks and two other passenger cars and 
the 6th was the one that the boy was driving, but there were five others. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that the onJ.y one that has been sitting there is the red carry~a.11 

truck owned by the man in Aldee. It is a farm truck. 

Mr. Slldth a.aked Mr. Sutherland if he was proposing to use that house as an office. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that he proposed to use a portion of the house as an office. 

Mr. Smith told him that he had not included the house in the use permit area. It would 
have to be in the use permit area. 

Mr. Lall.y stated that the only portion of the frame house that is being used is the east 
room. on the firs t noor. 

Mr. Smith asked him if they were planning on continuing to use this house &S a dwelling 
and as an office. 

Mr. Lall.y stated that they were. 

Mr. Lally stated that the land right next to the use permit area 1s zoned C-G, but it is 
non-conforming with motel units on it. Motels are no longer allowed without a Use Pennit. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board has no jurisdiction if the house in not in the leas...... 
Mr. Covington asked if they proposed to continue to use it as residential and &U.o use 
the room. for the office. 

Mr. Lall.y stated that is what they wish to do. 

Mr. Covington stated that he did aot see B1lY reason why they could not do this as this 
is a non~confOrming use. 

Mr. Smith asked what about the bU1l.ding not being in the use permit area. 

Mr. Covington stated that that portion of the building that they are going to use in 
inside the Use Permit area.. 

Mr. Lally asked that the application be amended to include the total house. 

Mr. Covington stated that he saw no reason why they could not have the office in that 
house as long as he brought the house into cenfonnity. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the parking spaces were not shown on the plat either. 

Mr. Kelley asked if Mr. Sutherland planned to blacktop the entire area as the Staff 
report states tha.t it must be a dustless surface. 

Mr. Slldth stated that the setbacks are not shown either. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Sutherland if he planned to repair cars a.t this location. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that he did not, not at the present time. 

Mr. Smith asked him what he planned to do with the storage building. 

He sta.ted that he would store things in it such as tires, anti-freeze, ba.tteries, etc. 
The building is to be 16x40 and has not been put up yet. 

Mr. Barnes moved to hear thehearing and then if the Board wanted to defer decision 
untU the applicant could submit new plats, then it could do so at the end of the 
hearing. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 
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Mr. Smith stated that it had been the Board's policy to not hear 8. ca.se until the applicant 
bas submitted proper plats. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he didn I t see any need of ha.ving the applicant going to the 
expense of new pJ.ats if he could not meet the requirements as far &8 the dUSt1eS8 
surface and the service drive on Shirley Gate Road and Lee Highway. 

Mr. Smithasked the applicant to cClllDent on the Staff report. 

Mr. Lally stated that it would seem to him. that at the present t:lJne, curb, gutter and 
widening of the highway for the fUll frontage of Lee Highway would be proper, but he 
did not think that it was necessary to do this for Shirley Gate Road, as the motel 
would still be in operation fOr about five more years. 

Mr. Smith stated that he would rather see the applicant split the property rather than 
doing this by leue line. He stated that he would not vote for this use without 
the applicant agreeing to ccmply with the site plan recommendations. 

Mr. Lal.ly stated that that would be possible if it were not for the office. 

Mr. Runyon stated that the Board just sent an applicant back last week because of improper 
plats. 

The vote was 2 for the motion and 3 against. Mr. Baker and Mr. Barnes voted for the 
motion and Mr. Kelley, Mr. Smith and Mr. Runyon against. The motion failed. 

Mr••e1'm!Ui stated that he would like to speak. 

Mr. Smith caJ..led him. out of order. 

Mr. Runyon moved that the applicant cane back with new plats shOWing the arrangement of 
the vehicles on the lot, em,pl.oyee parking, what the square footage of the office area 
is and where the of'f'ice space is and that should be included in the permit area also, and 
the storage bu1l.d1ng -- that shou1.d be called a storage building and it shouJ.d be included 
in the pe:nn1t area, if it is going to be necessary for the use of the property. He stated 
t hat be was not worried about the two widenings of the highways. that will be covered 
by Site Plan and the BZA has no authority to watve Site Plan requirements. The BZA IS 

job is to determine how he will use theproperty and what the made of operation w1lJ. be. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. smith stated that the Board u.suaJ.ly bases their decision on the plan that they 
submit and he would not vote for this use unless they could get the improvements 
that the Staff has requested. He stated that at least, they should show the 
1JDprovements on Lee Highway. 

Mr. sutherland in answer to Mr. Kelley's question stated that he intended to blacktoP 
only to where the ground drops off. There they have a problem with the land and w1lJ. have 
to a,ll.eviate that before they can blacktop. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Sutherland that if there is any part of that property that they do 
not intend to asphalt prior to starting the operation, then they should and would have 
to cut that part off too. 

Mr. Smith further stated that he could not support the application unlees there is a 
good development plan. He stated that there is SaDe question in his mind as to 
whether or not they should be a.Uowed to cut this office in the lease line and bring in 
a new use, but the Zoning Administrator says it is permissible. 

Mr. covington stated that if they cut if off, rather than using the lease line, there 
would be no way to torce them to meet all the requirements. 

Mr. Reynolds tram Prelill1nary Engineering sta.ted that if they ccme in to have the 
property SUbdivided, a. service drive can still be required for the full frontage of the 
property. 

Mr. Smith stated that the case would be set for January 24, 1973, providing the 
applicants get the new plats in five ~s prior to the hearing. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he would like to hear what Mr. Beerman' had to say. 
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Mr. Beerman stated that Mr. Sutherland is his brother-in-law and that be had no 
financlaJ. interest in the properly. He sta.ted that be was trying to help him get a 
new loca.tion. He had operated in Fairfax City previously, but he was on a. month to 
month lease. They are DOW' putting in a new Gino's Steak HOuse in and Mr. Sutherland 
is out of busines8'~ He moved the earS that he had to a farm up in Loudoun county, 
but they ha.ve now told him. he will have to move them off the farm, therefore, he 
has no place to go. This is 8, BSriOUS hardship as Mr. Sutherland has .. family tha.t 
he 1s trying to raise. 

Mr. Smith told Mr. Beerman that the BZA had given Mr. Sutherland an out-of-turn hearing. 

Mrs. Ethel Dennis, li307 Lee HighwlQ'", and adjacent to the property in question spoke 
before the Board. SHe stated that she is within 100' of this property and she is 
objecting to the use. She stated that she was &lso objecting to the use for Mrs, 
M.C. Russell who is aJ..ao very Il1Ueh against it. Mrs. Russell could aot be present todq 
because she was visiting, out or town and got cs.ught in the snow. She stated that 
she wanted to clarifY something. Mr. Lally had said that there were cabins aJ.ong 
Shirlw Gate Road, but there is' 75 to 100 reet that he will be us~ for used cars. 

Mr. Smith stated that the plats do not indicate this. Mr. Smith stated that the Board 
is not hearing the case and he asked Mrs. Dennis to save her remarks until the meeting 
of January 24. 

II 
BERNARD, INC., app. under Section 30-6.6 of Ordinance to permit corner lot with less 
frontage than allowed by Ordinance (req.175') to' 56.67' at 3627 West Ox Road, Mary 
Ridge Subd., 46~1( (1»2, Centreville District (RE~l), V-18~-72 (Deferred for proper 
notices) 

Mr. Smith read 8. letter from the applicant asked that they be allowed to withdrawn 
their case without prejudice. 

Mr. Barnes so moved. 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 

II 
STANLEY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., in Subdivision of Reflection Lake, app. under Section 
30-7.2.6.l.~ of Ordinance to permit construction of community-facilities for 900 
members for Swita Club, 16-1«1»313, 314, 324, 325, parcel G, Section 6, Centreville 
District (R-12.5), s-184-72 (Deferred from December 20, 1972 to. allow applicant to 
submit new plats showing additional. information needed by tbeBoard) 

The plats had been turned in and approved by the Stat'f'. They, had reduced the number 
of members to 765 ~d_ they had aJ.so increased the land area. 

Mr. Larry Cortano, 9332 Annapolis ROad, Itfattsville, Maryland, spoke before the Board. 
,He stated that Rocks Engineering Company decided to drop out of the pool project, theY' 
own Le.ke View. That was 147 units, therefore, that dropped the membership from 912 
down to 765. Nevertheless, they had increased the parking to 126. 

Mr. Bill Lanhem, 5809 Annapolis Road, l{vattsville, Maryland, spoke before the Board. 
He stated that the 126 parking spaces includes the overfiow parking area that appears 
as- 8. basketball court. It is not called a parking lot as it will not alW8iY"S be used 
for parking. The basketball b&ek.stops will be pulled out of a sleeve. At the first 
hearing, the Board mentioned they would like a 6 to 1 ratio and this is IqIproximately 
what the applicant's have done. 
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In application No. S-184-72, application by Stanley Martin Communities, Inc. 
in subdivision of Reflection Lake under section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the Zoninq 
Ordinance, to permit construction of pool for 900 members for swim Club, 
on property located at Parcher Avenue also known as tax map 16-1«1»313, 314 
324, 325, parcel G, section 6, Centreville District, County of Fairfax, 
Mr. Kelley. moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals, an 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a pUblic hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
20th day of December and deferred to January 10, 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board or Zoning Appeals has made the folloWing findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Stanley Martin Communities 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 2.431 acres. 
4. That Site Plan approval is requimd. 
5. That Compliance with all County and State Codes 1s required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoninq Appeals has reached the following concludo 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance wit 
Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contahed in section 
30-7.1.1 of the Zoning Ordinance; and 

HOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferab 
without ~urther action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in th 
application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction 
or operation has started or ~less renewed by action of this Board prior to 
date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on 
plats submitted with th,is application. Any additional structures of any kiruJ 
changes in uS!: or addi tiona! uses, whether or not these addi tiona! uses requir 
a u.e permit, shall be cause for this use permit to be ·ae-evaluated by this 
Board. These changes inclUde, but are not limited to~ changes of ownership, 
changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screening or fencin 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various 
requirements of this County. The applicant shall be himself responsible for 
fulfilling his obligation '1'0 OBTAIN NON-RESIDB'BTIAL U:E PERMIT AND THE L.IltE 
THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NOT 
BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BBBN COMPLIBD WITH. ---

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit 
SHALL BE POSTED in a conspicious place alon 9 with the Non-Residential Use 
permit on the property of the use and be made available to all Departments of 
the COunty of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. The maximum aumber of members shall be 765 which shall be resid«mts 
the Reflection Lake Subdivision and adjoining areas. 

7. The hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Any after 
hours parties will require written permission from the Zoning Administratar, 
and such parties shall be lim!ted to six (6) per year. 

B. The minimum number of parkinq spaces shall be 126 for cars and 
50 for bicycles. 

9. All noise from loud speakers, etc., shall be confined to site. 
Lights shall be directed onto the site area. 

10. Landscaping, screening, fencing, and/or plantings shall be as appro v 
by the Director of county Development. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously_ 
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HENRY W. SCHMALENBERG, application under Sec. 30-7.2.10.5.4 of Ordinance tapermit awe 
and service of motor home, c~ing equipment, recreatloneJ. vehicles, 13616 Lee Highway, 
Centreville District, 54-4«6»)21 & 22 (C-G), 8-180-72 (Deferred frOOl. December 13, 1972, 
for new plats) 

Mr. Kelley stated that on the new plats, they show the pump islands to be removed and 
employee parking put in, lie asked the applicant if that was correct. 

The applicant's attorney, David H. Boyd, 10533 Main Street, sta.ted that that was correct. 
Mr. Boyd stated that their hours of operation will be the normal business hours. 
It would be no later than 9:00 P.M. on any day. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Steven L. Best, Attorney at Le.w, representing Paul H. 
Mannes, testimentary trustee of the estate of Julia M. Higgins. Mr. Best stated 
that his clients were opposed to this use &s they felt it would downgrade the &rea and 
wouJ.d give it an unsightly appearance. The hearing W&9 postponed and he stated he 
wanted to submit this letter setting forth their opposition, in lieu of another 
appearance • 

Mr. Boyd stated that there were twenty-nine trailer slots there, 

Mr. Smith asked 11' the applicant wauld be ssreeable to f'1l..ling the empty storage tanks 
tha.t are underground with sand. 

Mr. Boyd. stated tha.t they would agree to do whatever is required to do. 

Mr. Smith stated that he definitely did not want them. filled with water. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Xing, the owner of the property at the present tilDe, how long the 
tanks had been there. Mr. Xing stated that they bad been there since 1947. 

In application No. 5-180-72, application by Henry W. Schmalenberg under 
Section 30-7.2.10.5.4 of the Zaning Ordinance, to permit sales and service 
of motor home, camping equipment and recreational vehicles on property 
located at 13616 Lee Highway, Centreville District, also known as tax map 
54-4«(6»21 and 22, County of Fairfax, Mr. KelJeymoved that the Board of 
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordaDCe with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax county Board of zoning Appeals: and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, postinq of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
13th day of December, 1972, deferred to January 10, 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Gi1ber L. King. 
2. That the present zoning is C-G. 
3. That the area of the lot is 28,000 square feet. 
4. That 8i te Plan appro"al is required. 
5. That compliance wi th all County Codes is required.
6. That the Planning COmmission considered this case on December 5, 197 

and unanimously recommended that the Special Use Permit be granted. 

ARD, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonigq Appeals has reached the following cQnclusio 
of law: 

1. That the applicad: has presented testimony indicating compliance with 
Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in C Districts as contained in Section 
30-7.1.2 in the Zoning Ordinance, and 

NOW, 'I,'UEREFORE, BE IT RESOL.VED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferab 
without further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in th 
application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction 
or operation has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to 
date of expiration. 
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3. This approval 1s granted for the buildings and uses indicated on 
plats-, submitted with this application. Any add1tional structures Of any 
kind, changes in use or additional uses, whether or not these additional 
uses requiI8a use permit, shall be cause for this use permit to be 
re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to' 
changes of ownErship, cthanges insigns, and changes in screenbg or fencing. 

4. This granting does not canst! tute exemption from the various 
requirements of this Counly. The applicant shall be himself responsible 
for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PERMIT AND THE 
LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NOT 
BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. --

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit 
SHALL BE pOSTED in a conspicious place along with the Non-Residential Use 
permit on the property of the use and be made available to all Departments of 
the County of Fairfaxdurinq the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. The hours of operation shall be 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 6 days per week, 
Monday through Saturday. 

7. The minimum number of parking spaces shall be seven (7) parking for 
trailers in accordance with plat submitted. 

8. Landscaping, screening and plantings sh811 be as approved by the 
Director of county Development. 

9. The owner is to dedicate to the back of the proposed sidewalk for 
future road widening. 

10. This permit is granted for a period of five (5) years with theZoning 
Administrator being empowered to extend for three (3) one (1) year periods. 

11. Underground storage tanks shall be filled with sand or removed in 
accordance with Fairfax County Fire Marshall's instructions. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 
II 
SaNDERLING BROADCASTING CORP., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.2.1.3 of Oro. to permit an 
erec.tion or a one story building, addition to existing radiO transmitter site facility, 
7330 Ronald Street, Tower Heights, 50-1 «12))2, Providence District (R-10), 8-146-72 

'rh!s case was deferred for a number of things. Inspection by team inspectors bad fOUnd 
several deficiencies and requested that they get a permit from the nectrical. Inspector 
and get an independent registered professional. Virginia. Engineer I s report on the 
tower. (See motion of earlier hearing for deta.lls -- Novemer 8, 1972) 

)hoe Silberberg, attorney for the appllcmt, III South Alfred Street, Alexandria, 
Virginia., sIl0ke before the Board. 

Mr. Smith read a letter f'rom A. Harry Becker" Assistant Secretary, Sanderling 
Broadcasting Corporation, to Mr. RcDilda, Assistant Chief Electrical Inspector which 
stated: 

"This letter will confirm your telephone conversation December 22, 1972, 
with our attorney, Howard B. Silberberg, in reference to the above matter. 

You and Insp. Kidwell have noted certain deficiencies in the electrical 
circuits at our existing transmi tter building. we are seeking the 
county's approval to erect a new transmitter equipment structure on the 
Saale site. If such approval is given, we intend to remove certain 
equipment now in the existing building and into the new structure, thus 
affecting the electrial requirements of the old building which will then 
be used for the remaining eqU~pment, which requires less electrical service. 

If the County approves our application to erect the new structure. it will 
have 'circuitry complyinq with the County CtUe. In that case, we will also 
bring the existing structuze into compliance with the County Code once 
the new building is erected and our new equipment is moved into it. 
However, if our application to erect the new building is ultimately denied, 
we will bring the existing building into compliance with the Code. In the 
meantime, it is our understanding that your office will require no further 
modifications in the existing bUilding's electrical clrcuitry."/S/ A. Harry cker 
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There was no response to the ~etter n-om Mr. McDllda.. 

Mr. Smith reviewed the Use Permit. He sta.ted tha.t this Board previously quite a few years 
back approved the erection of the tower as it now stands. This was June 24, 1947 and 
the tUe indicates that it was to be 339' high and it would be placed 230' from any 
adjoining land. However, at the time, it was to be built on five acres of land and there 
was nothing else s.rotuld it. Sanderling's predecessor sold off a.ll but 2/3 acre. They 
viola.ted the use permit. This area haa been cut down to a point where the £all £a.ctor is 
aJJnost "0". The Board can't grant a variance on this nov. 

Mr. Barnes asked when Sonderling purchased this property. 

Mr. Silberberg stated tha.t it was in '67 or '68. He stated that their office was 
invoJ.ved in the trans1"er through FCC from the former owner to thepresent owner. Sanderling 
hs.d no knowledge at that time of this problem. He stated that there had to have been 
some approvaJ. from some department of the county. 

Mr. Smith stated that the permit had certain conditions and the permittee is not 
supposed to vioJ.s.te them. It is not the county's responsibility, it is the applicant's. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that it might not have been their bJmediate predecessor, it 
might have been scme owner in between. He stated that his firm handled the transfer 
of the.l1censee of the Station. It WIIS a sale of stock, as he recalled and not just 
assets. 

Mr. &.mes asked if FCC spproved the tower. 

Mr. SUberberg stated that he could not answer that without qualifying his :remarks, 
as he did not know what their position is. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he was sure that FCC was only concerned about the tower itself 
and not where the tower is, tower and signal strength. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that he hs.d checked both his office's records and the County's 
records and found nothing. 

Mr. S3a1th read tram the minutes of 1947 when this permit was granted. The permit stated 
that the tower would be 339'.h height and woul.d be 300' fram. any adjoining property line. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the other question was about their renting or leasing space on 
the tower to other stations, etc., or other operations. 

Mr. SUberberg stated that they did have a letter from the engineer that they had 
employed. He submitted that letter to Mr. Smith. The study was done by Burleson 
Associates, Inc., 5151 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W. Washington, D. C. 20016. Burleson 
certified that the engineer who was doing the stUdy was a structural engineer in the 
State of Virginia FE Registration #05782 and his name is Matthew Jolm Vlissides. 
They stated in their letter that the ccaputer study now is being completed." 

Mr. Smith read the letter and passed it around for the members to read. The letter 
stated: 
"The status of the referenced project is as follows: 

1. The field tower survey, including detailed inspection and 
measurements has been completed. 

2. Observations show that BOrne attention is necessary. such 
as tightening loose bolts and adjustments of secondary members. 

3. The preparation of computer input data 1s new in progress 
and the final mathematical model will be completed and run 
within about 10 days. 

4. From an initial stUdy of the tower survey results we have 
formed the preliminary opinion that the tower safety magins 
are within acceptable levels. 

5. As of this date there are no f~ee swinging cables or trans
mission lines connected to the tower. 

Please advise if additional information is desired at this time: /S/ Malcolm 

Burleson 
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SONIIIRLING BROAlCASTING CORPORATIOB (continued) 

Mr. Silberberg stated that they hoped to have the study from the engineer in about ten ...... 
Mr. Kelley asked if there had been any cOllIllents fral:n Mr. Pete Adams. 

Mr. Smith stated that there was nothing in the file other than the original. cOOIlDents from 
the previous hearing. 

Mr. Smith stated that the only thing the Board could do is wait to get the supporting 
data frOOl the engineers and then make the decision. 

Mr. Kelley suggested consulting the County Attorney. 

Mr. smith stated that this owner didn't sell off the land. He has eertain vested rights 
and it 1s 8. going operation and the County bas not seen fit to check it. 

Mr. Bames asked the applicant whs.t type of insurance they bad. 

Mr. Sllberberg stated tha.t they do have 8. basic liability policy and aJ.so an umbrella 
polley. He gave some more d.ete.Us. 

Mr. Barnes stated that if they had eo policy like that then, be cOUld see no problems. 

Mra S1llith stated that there &1wqs seems to be a clause in the pollcy that lets the 
insurance ccmpany off without pS¥ing. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that Sonderling is listed on the AlDerican Stock Exchange, if that 
would be of any benefit to the Board. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Silberberg to have the a,pplicant's send a copy ot the insurance 
polley to Mrs. Kelsey, Clerk to the BZA. 

Mr. Kelley moved that this case be deterred untU the inspec1bn's report and engineer's 
report is completed. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion pa.ased unanimously. 

Mr. Smith stated that if thay have the report back in time, they possibly could be 
heard on January 24th. 

II 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF HEALTH -- This ca.ae W&lI a re-eva.l.uation hearing which had been 
deferred for the Board members to study the information that had been received prior 
to making a decision. 

Mr. Runyon stated that in light of the evidence presented at the hearing and the 
infozma.tion supplied by the epplicant, the Board has decided that American Institute 
of Health has complied with the orig:lJ'laJ. intent of the motion granting this use. 
He stated that this was his motion. 

Mr. Baker seconded it. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

Mr. Runyon stated that basicall¥ the new letter that was received from Sleepy Holl.ow 
Citizens Association points out all of the things that were 'brought up at the hearing 
They nOW" have a committee to work with the facility and they have told the Board that 
they WQUJ.d keep the Board info:nned if there are any further prob1.elDs. He stated that 
it is his feeling that the Board shOUld dismiss this now and if they have problems 
in the ruture, perhaps some action would have to be taken. 

II 
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SCHOOL FOR CONTEMPORARY EDUCATION, 8·167-72 

Mr. smith stated that when the Board granted this Use, they neglected to state 
that the bui.1.dings must be of Brick construction. The a.pplicant stated for the record 
that they were agreeable to using br~ck. 

Mr. Runyon stated that by aJJ. means it should be added to the motion. 

Mr. Runyon moved that another limitation be added to the Resolution granting this 
use _-"That aJ.J. construction BbaILbe of brick construction." 

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimouSly. 

II 
Ot1l'-TURN-HEARING REQUEST -- AMmICAN WRTICULTURAL SOCIETY, 8-3-73 

The Board members read the letter requesting the out of turn hearing. This request 
waS based on the fact that they had a donor of one million dollars providina they 
could settle by February 13, 1973. 

Mr. Baker moved that the request be granted. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unan1Jltously and the hearing was scheduled tor January 24, 1973. 

II 
Mr. Smith read a letter from William Barry, senior zoning Inspector, regarding 
the Brough Kennel. He stated that the original permit was granted in 1960 for three 
yearS and the case was again heard and granted in 1967 for a s1mi1&r period. The 
BZA both times accepted the plat of the property, but that plat is not in conformity 
with the regulAtions that the Board now has. The Brough's definitely want to phase 
out of the operation within another three years. He asked if the Board would accept 
the same plats, or if not, woul.d the Board grant Mr. Brough a three year extension. 
He further stated that the Inspection Office had conducted an annual inspection and if 
all kennels were as clean and well kept as this one, the Baud wOUld have nO problems. 

The Board members agreed that everybod¥ must abide by the same rules that the Board 
bad previously adopted. 

The Board, therefore, stated that Mr. Brough WOUld have to come in with a new 
application, with the proper plats. 

II 
VIOLATION NOTICE TO SPRINGFIELD ACADEMY. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from D. S. Leigh, Zoning Inspector, regarding Springfield 
Academy. He stated that they had had a complaint that that school bad 200 students. 
He inspected the premises and found that the school had a total of 130 students. Their 
use Permit was for 80 students. He then had a conversation with Mr. Merritt, who had 
origina.lly gotten the use permit and Mr. Merritt stated that 1:f this was followed through, 
it would be like opening Pandora.'s Box and a few other cODJments such as that. 
Nevertheless, Mr. Leigh stated that he gave Mr. Merritt a violation notice and told him 
that he must comply by February 9, 1973 by filing with the BZA an application for a 
new use permit for a greater number of. children. 

Mr. Smith stated that at this point, Mr. Leigh is right on the ball. He stated that 
if he does not comply by that date, bring Mr. Merritt in for a Show·Cause hearing. 

II 
Mr. Smith read several letters, or copies of letters, that had been sent f'ran Willi8Jll 
Barry, Senior Zoning Inspector, to several of the 011 companies, giving them final 
violation notice fOr keeping wrecked, inoperable, jwtk motor vehicles on tbe premises. 
The stations were as follows: 
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AFrER AGENDA m!Nl 
J s.nuary 10, 1973 

Lorton Shell 8015 Lorton Road 

Annandale Shell 7413 Little River Turnpike 

Ravensworth Shell - 8316 Ravensworth Road 

Belvoir Shell 8540 Richmond Highway 

Annand'ale Areo 7013 Columbia Pike 

wright's Area Service 5900 Columbia Pike 

RoSel8 Areo - 8500 Richmond Highway 

Bailey's Crossroads Areo 3601 Paul Street 

Franconia Gulf 5520 Franconia Road 

Lincolnia Gulf 6528 Little River Turnpike 

Ranners B-P 5503 Leesburg Pike 

B-P Station Seminary Road and Gorham Street 

Beltway Mobil 7638 Little River Turnpike 

Covey: s Texaco 8249 Richmond High",y 

Welch's Texaco 6286 Little River Turnpike 

Pinecrest Texaco 6565 Little River Turnpike 

Franoonia ESBO - 5514 Franconia Road 

Edmonds Esso 7336 Little River Turnpike 

Lake Barcroft Esso 6345 Columbia Pike 

Lakeview Esso 6116 Columbia Pike 

Pineridqe Esso 8630 Little River Turnpike 

< 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

APPROVED f:\;ml!U"'f 2L l,Cll3 
(Date ) 
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The ReguJ.ar Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals of Fairfax County, 
was Held on January 17,1973, at 10:00 A.M. in the Massey Building. 
Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman; Loy Kelley, Vice-ehainnanj 
George Barnes, and Joseph Balter. Charles Ru.nyon was absent. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Bames. 

ESTHER F. LEYDEN, app .. under Section 30-7.2.6.1.7 of Ordinance to permit antique shop, 
2720 Chain Bridge Road, 48-1«1»)9, Centreville District (RB-1), S-193-72 

No~ices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were Steward and Weber. 

Mrs. Leyden stated that Mr. Weber was present in support of the application... 

Mrs. Leyden stated that she wanted to have an antlque Shop. The house has a circul&r 
drive and therefore, this will not cause any traff'ic congestion. This house is located 
on 13,894 squs.re teet of la.nd. She stated in answer to Mr. Smith's questions that 
sbe was not in the antique business now, but had run a shop on Connecticut Avenue and 
had acquired some knowledge of the antique business through the years. She stated 
that the plats shows the land that has al.ready been taken by the Virginia Highway 
Department. Kline Street that runs along side the house is a private street and is 
taken care ot by the residents on that street. All the residents have agreed to 
maintain the street. There will be little use of nine Street. She stated that she 
would have no more than two or three cars there at any one time. There are three parking 
spaces located on the property. Mr. Weber has given permission for her to use his 
property should she need more Spaces. 

Mr. Smith asked her if she pl.anned to live at this address. 

Mrs. Leyden stated that her son is going to live there and would live upstairs and the 
Shop WOUld be downstairs. The hours will be !rem 10:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. She stated 
that she would be contributing to the maintenance of the street.. There are five pedple 
contributing to the m&1ntenance of this street. She stated in answer to Mr. Baker's 
question that the circuJ.ar drive around the house is approximately 30'. 

Mr. Smith stated that the operator of the antique shop must be the resident of the 
house. He read the section of the ordinance that pertained to this. 

Mrs. Leyden stated that right now her son woul.d be living in the house, but in the near 
future. she wOUld live in it. She stated that with the changes in the area and the 
W&Y they have taken the front of the homes that are there, it will be hard fOr anyone 
to be able to stand the noise and the pollution that is involved in a four lane highw8¥. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is residentia.lly zoned land and she must be the occupant of 
the house. 

Mr. Ed Raney, 2720 Chain Bridge Road, spoke in favor of the application. He is the 
seller of the house. He stated that_M wanted to give the Board an idea of the 
neighborhood. He stated that there-fH!teral commercial establishments throughout the 
area. an upholstery shop, two antique shops and an an1mal hospitaJ. that bas been 
operating for five years which he fells is a violation. There is aJ.so the C & P 
Telephone Company, and Tall. Oaks Apilrbbltnts. 

Mr. Smith stated that most of these uses came in sane time ago and at the time of 
the application the applicants of the antique shops were also the owners and residents 
of the property in question. C & P is a public utility and serves all the people of 
Fairfax County. GoodiIlg UphoJ.stery is zoned commercial. 

Mr. O. D. Weber spoke in favor of the application. He stated that he bad no interest 
in this case whatsoever and he was speaking on behalf of most of the neighbors around 
there. They have no objection to this smAll business going in. He stated that he 
11ves right beside of Mrs. Leyden and he also has six acres in back of her. 

OPPOSITION: Mr••Paul Stewart, 2722 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, spoke in opposition to 
this use. SHe stated that she lives directly next door to this house. They are 
concerned about the cireul.ar drive on Kline Land which is mainte.1ned by all the neighbors 
and they all get together and fill in ditches that need to be filled in and take 
care of the road. It can run into some money. They are the only ones on the roM, 
but the road now does not get much use, but they are concerned about this business using 
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LEYDEN (continued) 

the drivew&Y as it will put JllUeh more tre.f'fic on it. She is aJ.sa concerned about the 
safety of ber chUdren who have to cross the street to get on the bus. She stated the.t 
they had 11ved there for one and one-halt years. 

Mr. Smith read the memorandum from the Planning Commission recOOIlDeoding denia.l. of this 
use by a vote of 4 to 2 with one abstaining. Their reasons for denying was in 
accordance with the Start recommendation and report which was attached to their 
memo. The Staft's reuons tor recommending denial was the lot was too smal.1 for the 
operations and it 1s not in accordance with the Plan for the area. 

In application No. 5-193-72, application bY Esther F. Leyden, Contract 
purchaser, under Section 30_7.2.6.1.7 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit 
antique shop, on property located at 2120 Chain Bridge Road, centreville 
oistr1ct, also known as tax map 48-1«(1»9, County of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley 
moved that The Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by_laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and ne~by 

property owners and a public bearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held 
on the 17th day of January, 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact 
1. That the OWBer of the subject property is Arlin E. & Kathryn J. 

Raney (NEd Raney). 
2. '1'hat the present zoning is HE-l,: 
3. That the area of the lot is 13,894 square feet. 
4. That the Fairfax County Planning Commission on January II, 1973, 

recommended by a vote of 4-2, with one abstention, that the above subject 
application be denied. ' 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reacbed the following 
conclusions of law. 

1. That the applicant has not presented testimony indicating complianc 
with Standards for special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in 
section 30-7l~.1 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby denied. 

Hr. Baker seconded the action. 

The motion passed unanimOUsly with the members present. 

II 

JAMES V. WRIGHT, app. under Section 30-6 I) of Ord. to permit enclosure of porch and add 
screened porch closer to side property line than a.llowed, 8405 Felton Lane, 
Co]J.ingwood on the Potoma.c Subd., 102-4((6»)(8)ll, Mt. Vernon District (R-12.5)V-l95-72 

Mr. Wright represented h1mself before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Gmdr. D. L. Moore, 
8407 Fel.ton Lane, Alexandria, and Col.. Everett Richards, 63 McGill Circle, Eatontown, 
Maryland. 

Mr. Wright stated that he would like to enclose the porch for a dining room area. 
He stated that there is no other place on the property to construct. There is not 
enough -room on the other side of the house and even though there isplenty of room in 
the back, the way the house is constructed it wouJ.d not be feasible to put on an 
addition in the back as it would block vents tram the stove, dryer and air conditioner. 
It would also block the windows. He stated that the screened porch was on the house 
when he purchased it in 1957. It was purchased new by his fo.ter parents. I just 
want to put walls on that porch. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the eXisting patio that he wishes to screen does not need a variance 

The applicant stated that he planned to continue to live on this p!OPerty. 

d 
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In application No. V-195-n. application by James V. Wright under Section. 
30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance. to permit enclosure of porch and add 
screened porch closer to side property line than allowed. on. property 
located at 8405 Pelton Lane. Nt. Vernon District, also known as tax map 
102-4«6))(8)11. County of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in-accordance with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of ZOning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement 1n a local 
newspaper. posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners. and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
17th day of January, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is't:he,- applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 12.640 square feet. 
4. That the request is for a minimum variance. 

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of zoning AppealS hu reached the following concludo 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physic 
cond1 tions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance 
would result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that wouLd 
deprive the user of the reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved 

a. Execptionally narrow lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same·: 
is hereby granted. with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure 
or structures indicated in the plats inc1~ed with this appli:.c~tion only, and 
is not transferable to other land or to other structures Oft the same laad. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless constructi 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board-prior to date of expira 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by 
this Board does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of 
this County. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling his 
obligation to obtain buudinqpermits. certificates of occupancy and the like 
through the established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimOUsly with the members present. 

MULTIPLEX CORP. ~. under Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit construction of . 
c01ll1l1UDity pool, 1500 feet north or Guinea. Road off Zion Drive, Glen Cove SuM., 77-2«(1)) 
part parcel 2A, Springfield District (RTC-5), s-196-72 

Mare Bettius, a.ttorney a.t law, 4085 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, represented the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contigous owners were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Goins, 10133 Zion Drive, Fairfax and Mr. and Mrs. Ali'red Aberna.thy. 
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Mr. Bettius stated that this site was given a. great deal of attention by the Planning 
Comn1ssion a.t the time ot rezoning, He stated that he took great pride in this 
development as he has seen it through the rezoning and all the steps that had to be 
taken. This project 1s beautif'ul in topography, but also rough in topography. (He 
shows the diagram to the Board) He stated that the total site is 66 acres, but the 
s.ctuaJ. area of develQIllllent is confined to a very small area.. The townhouses in the 
development are now under construction. The architect proposes to place the pool in 
the center in order to have a walk-to pooL He agrees with the Statf Comments and 
stated that they a.l.ready have walk wa,ys planned throughout the development and they 
have planned to put privacy fences up throughout the development also. These are 
aJ.ready on the approved site plan. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board WOUld incorporate any comments frOm Preliminary 
Engineering into any motion they might write. 

Mr. Bettius stated that there would be a totaJ. of 305 memberships and they planned to 
have 46 parking spaces. Anyone Wllo buys a townhouse will bec.ome an autcmatic member 
to the pool, be stated. 

Mr. Smith requested that they f'urnish at least 60 bike racks as this is a walk-to 
pool and many people would, no doubt, ride. bieyc.~~s. This parking is way below what 
the Board requires normally for a single fiiiiiIIY develOJ;ment, but this particular 
development is very clustered. 

In application No. 8-196-72 application by Multiplex Corp. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the 
Zoning Ordinance, to permdt construction of community pool on ~roperty located at 1500 ft. 
N. of Guinea Rd. of Zion Drive, &1so hewn as tax map 77-2 «1» pt. parcel 2, Co. of 
Fairfax, Mr. Kelly moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

wHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the re
quirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board of Zoning AppealS held on the 17th day of January 1973. 

WllERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fa.c.t: 
l. That the owner of the subject property is ~tiplex Corporation of Virginia. 
2. That the present zoning is RTC-5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 2.04121 acreS. 
4. That the Site Plan approval is, required. 
5. That compliance with all county and state codeS is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law: 
1. That the applicant bas presented testimony indicating compliance with (Standards 

for Specia1 Use Permit UseS in R Districts as contained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the Zoning 
Ordinance and 

_ .. THEREFORE, BE IT RBBOLVED, that the subject application be and the same is hereby 
granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 
turther action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the application and is 
not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the bUlldings and uses indicated on plats s~bmitted 

with this application. .Any addition&1 structures of any kind, changes in use or additional 
uses, whether or not these additiona1 uses require a use permit, shall be cause for this 
use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited 
to, changes of owner.lip, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes in 
screening or fencing.

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of this 
county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fUlfilling his obligation 'ro OBTAIN 
A NQN·RESIDENTIAL USE FBRMIT AND THE LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS 
SPECIAL USE PEltMIT SHALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit SH1ILL BE 
POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Bon-Residential Use Permit on the property 
of the use and be made available to aU· Departments of the County of Fairfax during the 
hours of operation of the permitted use. 

1 
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6. That the maximum number of family memberShips sheJ.l. be 305. which shall be 
residents of Glen Cove Subdivision and/or the immediate area. 

7. 'l'be hours of operation shall be 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. ShOUld there be an occasion 
when an after hours party is desired, permission must be obtained fran the zoning Adminis .. 

trator in writing prior to date of said ftmction and said parties shall be limited to six 
(6) per year. 

8. There shall be a minimum of 46 parking spaces for cars and a minimum of 60 parking 
spaces for bicycles, also an emergency lane to the pool shall be provided. 

9. The site is to be fenced with a chain link fence as approved by the Director of 
County Development. 

10. Landscaping, screening, fencing, and/or planting shall be as approved by the 
Director of County Development. 

ll. All loudspeakers, lights and noise shall be directed to 'pool area and confined to 
site. 

12. '!'he size, type and spacing of all proposed landscaping plants should be shown 
on the plat approved by the B.Z.A. A single row of 3' high planting shouJ.d be provided 
along Brigantine Way for the full frontage of the property. This planting should be 
placed behind the proposed sidewalk on Brigantine Way. 

13. Also, sane provision should be made to provide for walk access from the proposed 
townhOUse units in Sec. 3 and along the entrance road from Brigantine Way to the subject 
pool site. It is also required that rear yard fences be provided on those townhouse 
units proposed in Sec. 3 that will abut this pool. site to preclude the erection of a 
screening fence on the pool site aJ..ong the entire north property line. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed w:lanimously with the members present. 

Mr. Bettius asked if this rencing for the site referred to the entire site, or just 
Ilthe area that surrounds the pooL 

Mr. Slllith stated that it meant only that surrounding the pool itaelf as he understood it 
as it is shown on the plats that were sublllitted with the application. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Kelley it that is what this meant. 

Mr. Kelley stated that it was. 

Mr. Barnes agreed. 

Mr. BettiU8 thanked the Board. 

The hearing concluded at ll:15 A.M. 

January 10, 1973 
Page 498 

LESTER F. MARKELL, SR., app. under Section 20~7.2.10.2.5 of the Ordinance to permit car 
wash, 10701 Leesburg Pike, 12~3«1))18AJ Centreville District (C~N), S~l98~72. 

Mr. Williaxn Matthews. 4085 Chs.in Bridge Road, FairfllJC, Virginia, engineer and surveyo:c., 
represented the applicant. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were l(yrtle Wheeler and 
Mark S. Crippen, who own both parcels 18 and 19. 

Mr. Matthews stated that this is an existing service station property and they would like 
to extend tbe service station use with the addition of a car wash. He stated that he 
had taken some more pictures to help the BoArd with this case. 

This property is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Markell. There is 1.8766 acres of land here •. 

Mr. Smith asked if this service station and the car wash would take up all the C~N land 
here. 

Mr. Matthews stated that it would. 
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Mr. Smith asked if the service station was under lease to someone else • 

.Mr. Matthews stated that it was under lease to the American Oil Company. 

Mr. Smith stated that the applicant should include the parties leasing the property. 

Mr. Matthews stated that they lease only the bl:&cktopped area. 

Mr. Smith asked if the originaJ. Use Permit included the entire tract of land involved here. 

JIr. Matthews stated that the original Use Permit did include the entire thing. 

Mr. Smith stated that if the service station permit was granted on the entire parcel of 
land, then that parcel of land should have been included on the lease. Mr. Smith also 
stated that the Board woUld also need a copy of that lease. Mr. Smith stated that 
it American Oil is not on the Use Permit, there would be a problem with the en:f'Orcement 
ot this Use Penult as the violation would have to be issued directly to the owner. 

Mr. Matthews stated that Mr. Markell had operated the station W'l.til last spring. 

Mr. Smith stated that when he stopped operating it, he should have come back and added 
the name of the person or company that was now operating the station. 

Mr. Smith asked the Board members if they wished to hear the case today, or defer it untU 
the Planning Commission had heard the case. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he felt the Board should hear the case and defer decision until 
after the P1e.nning Ccmnission had heard it. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he wOUld like to know what the structure would look like. 

Mr. Smith stated that the applicant would have to get a letter of intent fran the OU 
Company. He stated that Markell was in violation of the Use Permit now, as he bad leased 
off a portion of the land from the original acreage that was Wlder Use Permit. 

Mrs. Rowena Markell spoke befOre the Board. She wanted to know what this meant in terms 
of what they should do now. 

Mr. Smith stated that they should get a lease covering the entire tract of land. He 
stated that even though they were in violation, the Zoning Administration usually gives 
a person thirty days to clear up the violation. 

Mr. Smith read the ol~ Use Permit granting this use. It stated: 

"Mr. Smith moved that the appliCation of Lester Markell, application under Section 
30-7.2.10.2.1 of the Ordinance, to permit erection and operation of a service sta.tion, 
south side of Leesburg Pike, approximately 400' west of Route 606, Centreville 
District, be approved in conformity with plats submitted; that ill setbacks and side 
yard requirements be met in accordance trlth the Ordinance. This is on a two acre 
tract of land now zoned C-N for service station uses only; that all State Highway 
and County road requirements be met through d.edica.tion, specifically 63' from the 
proposed edge of pa.ve.ment of Route 7 if not &!ready acquired by the State, and 
improvements along #606 might very well require minor revisions. Any necessity 
for dedica.tionsfn· brder to facilitate site plan shall be made also. All. other 
provisions of the Ordinance, both County and State shall be met. 
~cond.ed, Mr. Barnes. Carried unanimously. II 

Mr., Ma.tthews stated that Mr. Hicks, a representative from the equipment canp&ny, was also 
pre~ent shouJ.d the Baa.rd ha.ve any questionsof him. 

Mr.i Ma.tthews stated that this would be a drive-through car w&8h. The architecture and 
ma~rial.s would be ccmpatible with the eXisting service sta.tion. This ca.r wash will be 
operated in conjunction with gaSOline sales. When you get gas, you get a ticket and then 
~ drive through the car wash. Getting gas gives you a reduction in the price of the 
cari wash. Of course, you cOuld drive through and get your car washed without purchasing 
ga.spline. The size of the car wash building will be 30x80. The architect is Mr. Pierce 
8I1d1 the architecture and materials will &Ctua.l..l.y be identical with the existing facility, 
brick colonial. He stated that it is possible to join the two buildings together, 
but they 1'elt that circulation would be better to keep them separate. 
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Mr. Smith questioned the fact that the ste.clting lanes began closest to the pump isl.and 
that was by itaf and perhaps the stacking lanes should began and the car go into the 
building from the oppodtion direction £'ran what it is now. 

Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kelley disagreed and felt it would be better if the stacking lanes 
remained as they were. Mr. Barnes stated that he felt it was much better this w~. 

Mr. Baker stated that there is a car wash down in the Groveton area that is similar to 
this. 

Mr. Matthews stated that this is a wide open gas station and there is plenty of room 
between the pumps and Route 606 so that you could pick up gas at the Route 7 pumps and 
dr1ve between the pumps and the building right around to the stacking lanes and go 
right into the car wash. This is a six b~ station. 

Mr. Matthews stated in &nswer to Mr. Kelley's question that there were seventeen parking 
spaces. 

Mr. Matthews also stated that this service station is on septic field and Mr. Hicks 
frotn the equipment company could explain about the mechanical aspects of this. 

Mr •. Smith asked Mr. Hicks if the Health Department had approved the plan that they now 
have for this car wash. 

Mr. Hicks stated that they have not submitted it, but they are aware that they will have 
to have the Health Department's approvaJ. of this. He stated that in these car washes I 
they reclaim the water. Previously they had only reclaimed only the wash water, but 
in Prince George's County, theY had to work out a method to reclaim all the water. 
He stated that he had to document this method to prove that they could do this. The 
one in Prince George's County is still on public sewer, but they checked the water bill 
to be sure that a total recla1JD system was being used. The water would now into a 
tank either inside the building or outside. These are reinforced concrete tanks with 
battlers. He stated that at first when he was talking with Mr. Markell, they were 
only talking of a partial reclaim system. He stated that with the total reclaim they 
use only two gallons of water per car of clean water that will go into the septic field. 

Mr. smith stated that this is a maJor factor of what the septic field will carry and 
whether or not the Health Department will actually approve this. He stated that this 
should be done before they go to the Planning Commission hearing. 

Mr. Smith also stated that the tanks used for holding the water and the septic field 
should be located on the plats. With a largecapac1ty tank, it should not be under the 
building. 

Mr. Hicks stated that they would use 140 'gallons of water per car and all but two gallon 
would be reclaimed. Out of the 140 gallon,all of it is wash water except twenty-three 
gallon. 

Mr. Matthews then showed the Board pictures of the area, plus aerial photos. 

Mr. Matthews stated that Mr. Markell also has some petitions from adjoining property 
owners stating that they want the car wash. 

He submitted these to the Board. 

Mr. Arlo Brown, Route 2, La Plata, Maryland, spoke in favor of this application. He 
stated that he owns the property across the lot ,frem this use and he £eels this will be 
an asset to the area. 

Mrs. JUdith , 12134 Warren Lane, representive of the Reston Community Association, 
came forward. and stated that the Association does not oppose this, but they would like 
the Board to defer the cue until the Planning Comnission can hear it. They are in favor 
of the application. 

There waa no oppol3fl;ion. 

Mr. Smith read the memo from the Planning COOImission requesting that they be allowed to 
hear this case on January 23, 1973. 

Mr. Barnes moved that this be deferred for decision only for new intormation: 
L Lease f'roDl the oil canpany. 
2. Plats showing the septic field and the tanks for water storage and wha.tever else is nee 
3. Reconmendation from the Planning Conmission 
4. Letter from the Health Department 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion pa.ssed unanimously with the members present. 
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G.F.S. REALTY, INC. & NORTHERN VIRGINIA BANK, app. under Section 30-6.6 of Ordinance to 
permit construction of can~f over drive-up Dank, 8332 Old Keene M:I.ll Road, Cardinal 
Forest Subdivision, 79-3( (B))5D, Springfield District (RPC), V-l99-72 

Mr. Conroy fran the Northern Virginia Bank. represented the a.pplicants before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. Two contiguous owners were Cardinal Plaza. 
Shell and McDonaJ.ds. 

Mr. Gilbert R. KnOWUOD, Zoning Administrator, stated that the first time this case came 
to his attention was by a preliminary plan that had been sUbmitted to the Division of 
Design Review. One of the members of that staff brought it to his office. The plan 
indicated that the canopy would be projecting into the travel lane and there was an 
agreement that this was not allowed by the zoning ordinance. He suggested that it should 
be brought to the BZA for a variance if they wished to do this, as this 1s the only way 
they could possibly put a canopy over a travel lane. After the application came to the 
BZA and it had been scheduled, he stated that he again looked at the plats and found 
that the canopy no longer projected into the travel lane. There was a window 
machine one-half the way to the service lane where people can make deposits at night 
or after banking hours. He stated that there are two points in the zoning ordinance 
that give him. concern. First, this does project to a travel lane. There is no 
specific requirement for a specific setback in the RPC zone. The development plan for 
the RPC development of this property tells absolutely nothing in this cue. The code 
provides for service stations along these lines, but it does not specifY banks. The 
projection of this particular canopy is beyond the line of the building; there is a 
provision in the ordinance which says that eves may project up to 3' into the setback 
and there is a section in the site plan ordinance that sets the setback at 10' trom. the 
right-of-way line for canopies. There is no right-of-w8iY here. In Short, he stated, 
that there is a great deaJ. of confusion u to exactly how the code relates to this. 
It is quite possible that this couJ.d be administratively approved, but since the 
application had been filed, the staff thought it best to bring this case to the BZA 
to clarify this, hopefully. 

Mr. Smith stated that he felt Mr. Knowlton was right,that if this projected into the 
travel lane, a variance would be needed, but, in this case, it does not project into 
the travel lane, and there is a ~stion in his m1.nd whether or not a variance would 
be necessary. He stated that service stations do have this right and this is not 
a service station, but a bank, which is very similar. At the time the ordinance was 
written no one thought about a bank with canopies and T.V. tellers, etc. 

Mr. Kelley stated that if' this coul.d be worked out administratively, then this case 
should be deferred in order to see if it could be worked out. If there is a problem 
then it could come back to the Board. 

Mr. Barnes so moved that it be handled in this JD¥.Der. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion and 
the motion passed W1animously. 
Mr. Knowlton stated that he would then interpret the ordinance to mean that this 
canopy could go in in accordance with the Code, as they have indicated on the plats submitte 
to the Board. 
II 
STARLIT FAIRWAYS, INC., app. W1der Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit construction 
of' structure to cover existing practice teelli ,prb':'i.hlJP' ·-.d one sto~ntenance 
building, 9401 Little River Turnpike Lee-Jackson Highw8\Y Subd., 58-3, 58-4«1»2, 3BA & 
38B, Annandale District (RE-l & RM-2),

t 
S-201-72 

Tcm Lawson, 4101 Chain Bridge Road, counsel for the applicant, testified for them 
before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. 'Ihe contignous owners were Arthur Water, 
Trustee, 1704 North Rhodes Street, Arlington and Rutherford Day, Trustee, 8578 
Leesburg Pike, McLean, Virginia. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that for the record, the sta1'f bad received numerous telephone 
call.s including the Supervisorts office of that District because the first 
notification that went out and the first advertisement that went out was stated in such 
a ws,y that sounded like the entire driving range would be covered. Be asked the Board 
to notice that on the plat that this is not the case. 

Mr. Lawson stated that as the Board remembered the;y: came in earlier and received a permit 
for the nine hole golf course and a driving range. Today, they would like to make a 
slight alteration in that driving range. They do not intend to change the size of 
the driving range. This wss granted over two and one-half years ago. They are asking 
that they be aJ.J.owed to cover the area of the driving tee area nth a structure 
a.1lowing eighteen tees on the lower level and eighteen tees on the upper level. The 
lower area will be heated. 

5" t>/ 
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Mr. Kelley &Sited if the struc~e would be constructed in such a we;y so that no one 
would fall off. 

Mr. Lawson stated tha.t there 1s a rail around the back area, but the front is open. 
There is a slant upward toward the edge. The structure is 10' high. The materials to 
be used will be concrete slab,re1nforced slab roof. The mats will be setback quite a 
ways from the front. The depth will be 19'. 

Mr. Lawson stated that they are not asking for a. pro shop or the maintenanc.e building 
at this t:lJne. 

They have adequate parking spaces Mr. Lawson stated with the Uses that were granted 
heretofore. 

There was no opposition. 

In application No. S-201-72. application by Starlit Fairways, Inc. under 
5ec.30-7.2.6.1.1, of che ZOning Ordinance. to permit construction of 
structure to cover existing practice tees, on property located at 9401 
Little River Turnpike, also known as tax map 58-3, 58-4 {(I» 2, 38A & 38B, 
Annandale District, Co. of Fairfax, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of 
ZOning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with l:.he requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws of ehe Fairfax County Board of ZOning Appeals; 
and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of ZOning Appeals held on the 17th 
day of January 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
l. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-l & RM-2. 
3. That the area of the lot is 44.882 acres. ,. That Site Plan approval is reqUired. 
5. That compliance with all county codes is required. 
6. That applicant is currently operating under S.U.P.#S-BO-71, granted 

granted JUne 22, 1971. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has reached the following con
clusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance 
with (Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in 
Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the ZOning Ordinance) and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not trans
ferable without further action of this Board, and is for the location in
dicated in the application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construc
tion or operation has started or unless renewed by action of this Board 
prior to date of expiration.

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on 
plats submitted with this application. Any additional structures of any kind 
changes in use or additional uses, whether or not these additional uses 
require a use permit, shall be cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated 
by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to, changes of 
ownership, changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screenin 
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or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various 
requirements of this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible 
for fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN A NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PERMIT AND 
THE LIKE: THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL 
NOT BB VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use 
Permit SHALL BE POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Non
Residential Use Permit On the property of the use and be made available 
to all Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation 
of the permitted use. 

6. Landscaping, planting, screening, and/or fencing shall be as 
approved by the Director of County Development. 

7. A total of thirty-six (36) tees, eighteen (18) upper and eighteen 
(18) lower is granted. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously with the 
members present. 

II 

DEFERRED CASES: 

2:00 P.M. - BERGER CONSTRUCTION CORP., appl. under Section 30-6.6 of Ord. to J?E:rmit fence 
6' in height (required 4') within front setback, 2059 Huntington Avenue, 83-3{(1»79, 
80, 81, Mt. Vernon District (CRMH), V-175-72 (Deferred fran 11-22-72 for proper notices) 

Mr. Marc Bettius, 4185 Chain Bridge Road, attorney for the applicant, testified before 
the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous OWl!! rs were Mary Ballard, 
2071 Huntington Avenue, JUexandria and Albertine Pullman, 5950 Old Richmond Highway, 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

Mr. Bettius stated that in this case the situation is a fixed object in place on the 
site. He stated that this is an outstanding project as a lUgh rise structure. At 
3:30 i.M. every afternoon until morning, the gate is closed as security for the people 
who live in the building. The developer of this project contacted many people in the 
business and also tenants in gigh rise buildings and found that security was one of 
the worse problems, particularly in the parking lots. 

Mr. Smith stated that this is a problem of every parking lot in Fairfax County, and 
private residences too. 

Mr. BettiuB stated that their solution to this has been to erect this fence. He expliUned 
to the Board that they had the fence all the way &round the building, but the engineer 
unbeknowing to them removed it frem the plan before it went up to the site plan office. 
The portion of the fence that was in the front and left on, site plan granted. Site 
distil. ICe was a primary concern to them and they pu:p.ed the fence back from the right-
of-way. The planting is in place aJ.ong the outside perimeter and as soon as this 
grows, one will not even know that the fence is there. It was not discovered that 
the engineer h&d taken the fence off tbe site plan until the fence and the Plantings 
were in place. He stated that most of the fence is conforming because of the right-of
wq dedication. Most of the fence is in excess of 50' from the property line. 
Should they have to remove the tence, they would aJ.so have to remove all the shrubbery 
tha.t tbey have put iDJpyracantba, 

Mr. Smith asked 1£ the only place the Board needs to be concerned about is the 20' along 
Huntington Avenue. 

Mr. Xnowlton stated that the entire area tbs.t is in front of the building WOUld need a 
variance. 

Mr. Smith stated that he didn't necessarily agree with this, but 1£ this was the Zoning 
Administrator's decision, they would abide with it. 
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BERGER (continued)-

Mr. Bettius showed the Board of Zoning Appeals on a large plat exactly which part of 
the fence that was not approved by the site plan office at the time their site plan 
was approved. It W&8 8. very small. amount. Then be showed the Board the amount that 
Mr. Knowlton had just stated that he would need 8. variance for. 

Mr. Bettius also stated that the lot is very irregular. It 1s the shape of the property 
that causes the fence to intrude along the front property line. He stated that be 
felt the Board sbouJ.d know the effect on the people living there and the residents of 
the area. It is by a.ccident th-" this portion of the fenee falls in violation. 
The fence hU been in place for six to nine months. 

Mr. Smith asked it they bad an occupancy permit for the building. 

Mr. Bettius stated that they did have J pending this. 'lhe building 1s occupied On " 
temporary oceupancy permit basis. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board would have to establish the exact distance of the fence 
that is in violation. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that in order to be perfectly clear and confoI'Jll to the Code, everything 
pertaining to the fence from the front line of the building toward the street wouJ.d 
have to be included in this variance. He read the section of the Code that this 
C8llle under. 

Mr. Smith pkeg..:.tnen ; how eould this be in violation, when they allow the construction 
of a gate house and entrance wa.l1.s to be put in the front yard. 

Mr. Bettius again stated that both sides of this property are planned as mul.tiwfamily 
buildings and there 1s some relief in this. The engineer submitted only to a point 
on the property where the fence would ~wben he aetually should have shown the entire 
front property as fenced. !b8yond the 50' setback &rea 

Mr. smith asked when the violation first showed up. 

Mr. Bettius stated that it showed up when they ine.de the final. as-built. 

Mr. Smith stated that aetuall.y they should be under the mistake section of the C"ode. 

They continued to check the plats and found tba.t the variance would be needed, using 
Mr. Knowlton's interpretation of the ordinance, for 300 1 

• 

Mr. Knowlton agreed that it should be conSidered under the mistake section of the 
ordinance which is Section 30-6.6.5.4. 

There was no opposition. 

There had been a. telephone call received f'rom the lady who lives across the street 
from this building stating that she was in favor of this application. 

In application No, V-175-72, application by Berger Construction Corp. 
under Section 30-6.6.5.4 of the Zoning ordinance, to permit fence 6 feet in 
height within front setback, on property located at 2059 Huntington Avenue 
Mt. Vernon District, also known as tax map 83-3«(1))79,80 & 81, County 
of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of zoni-ng Appeals 
adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accord
ance with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property. letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearinq by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
22nd day of January, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hu made the tollolltng findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property 1S the applicant 
2. Tha,*he present zoning is CRMH. 
3, That the area of the lot is 204,001 square feet.., That the applicant dedicated 25 feet along the entire frontaqe of th 

property for widening of Huntington Avenue. 
5. Site distance is not effected by fence. 

I 
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BERGER' CONSTRUCTION (continued) 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusio 
of law: 

1. That the 80 ard has found that non--compli anee was the reBul t of an 
error in the location of the structure subsequent to the issuance of a 
building permit, and 

2. That the granting of this variance will not impair the intent and 
purpose of the zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and 
enjoyment of other property in the immediate vivinity. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and tle: same 
18 hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. Should the fenCe be found to adversly effect site distance. 
applicant agrees to remove or correct same. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 

II 

A.G. FOODS REALTY, INC. & HARLEY DAVIDSON OF WASHINGTON, INC., app. W1der Section 30-6.6 
of the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of building closer to rear property line 
than allowed by Ordinance, 1852 Watson Street, Apple Grove, 29-4«2»B-2, DranesvUle 
District (C-D), V-IBl-72 (Deferred from December 27, 1972, for proper notices) 

Mr. Tom Lawson, attorney for the applicant, 4101 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, 
'Virginia testified before the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous property owners were Humble 
Oil, Box 1288, Baltimore, Md., and United States Steel and Safeway 920, 6700 Columbia 
Pike, Landover, Maryland. 

Mr. Smith asked how long A.G. loads had owned this property and asked if this is &. 

division of Gino's, Inc. 

Mr. Lawson stated th8.t A. G. Foods 109 the holding company. They have owned the property 
for quite some time. He stated that they were seeking a variance of 20 ' on the side or 
rear yard setback. The requirement is 25'. The adjacent property owner is Se.fewa,y 
Stores which is built right on theloroperty line. This property is &. corner lot, therefore, 
they have greater setbacks than if they were not on the corner lot. The side next to 
the Ss.feway Store will be treated as if it were a rear property line and with the two 
pr1Jnary highways, there is no way this building could be located on this particuJ.ar 
site without a variance. The property owners have been notified and they have no 
objection. Property CYtr«lers that are adjacent to this property, he stated in clarification. 
He stated that they met with the property owner across the street and he wanted to know 
what was going on there, but he had no objection. 

Mr. Smith asked what difference this 5.B8' would make. 

Mr. Knowlton, Zoning Administrator, stated that he was not trying to increase the 
request for a variance, but this 5.88' that is left between the building is just going 
to be lost space. 

Mr. Lawson stated that he didn't know what they could use this space for unJ.ess 1.t would 
be for trash, or perhaps storage. 

Mr. Lawson stated that they supply all the motorcycles for the Fairfax County Police 
Department. 

He fUrther stated that it is because of the shape of this lot and the fact that this is 
a corner lot with greater setback distances required that they are having to a.sk for 
this variance. He stated that the size of the structure is 11,000 squa.re feet total. 
It will be two story with the sales office on the ground noor and office space on the 
second noor. Mr. Lawson also stated that this lot ha.s an irregular shape. The lot 
ha.s 26.000 square feet of land &rea.. He stated that they were not asking for &. free 
standing sign. The outside of the building he stated he would let Mr. Morehouse 
ta.1k. about. 

505 
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A.G.FOODS & HARLEY DAVIDSON (continued) 

Mr. Jam Morehouse, employee of Jack Bays, Inc., t,he contractor, 6819 Elm Street, 
McLean, Virginia, spoke before the Board. 

He stated that they propose to build a butler type building with a mans&rd roof. The 
sketch that is before the Board is s1mllar to tha,t that will be put in. The sketch 
has an aggregate exterior and the oru! proposed has a bronze exterior. The store front 
will be glass, very similar to the one that is in Fairfax City. They plan to begin 
construction sanetime the first of March and ha.ve occupancy the first of August. 

No opposition. 

In application No. V-IBl-72, application by A.G. Foods Realty, Inc. &. Harley 
Davidson of Washington, Inc. under Section 30-6.6 of the ZOning Ordinance, 
to permit construction of building closer to rear of property line than 
allowed by ordinance, on property located at 1852 Watson St., Apple Grove, 
also known as tax map 29-4 «2)) B-2. Dranesville District.. County of 
Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt 
the following resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of ZOning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby prop
erty owners, and a public hearing by the Board of zoning Appeals held on the 
17th day of January, 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1 That the owner of the subject property is A.G. Foods Realty, Inc. 
2. That the present zoning is C-D. 
3. That the area of the lot is 28,423 sq. ft. 
4. That site plan approval is required. 
5. That compliance with all county codes is required. 
6. Thill 18 a corner lot. 

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of ZOning Appeals has reached the following con
clusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following 
physical conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the ZOning 
Ordinance would result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that 
would deprive the user of the reasonable use of the land involved: 

a) exceptionally irregular shape of the lot. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED. that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. 'this approval is granted for ti;le location and the specific structure 
or structures indicated in the plats included with this application only, 
and is not transferable to other land or to other structures on the same 
land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless construc
tion has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date 
of expiration. 

3. There shall not be a free standing sign. 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by 
this Board does not constitute exemption from the various requirements of 
this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfilling 
his obligation to obtain building permits. Non-Residential Use Permit, and 
the like through the established procedures. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 
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SCHEFER SCHOOLS, mc., 8-73-71j opera.tion of private school; 30 children. 

Mr. Smith read & letter from Mr. William B. Fountain, Director of The Scheler Schools. 
He stated in.Jll.1'.lI.~ t~:tte;'r~,-\-'Q.ecause of several factors reJ.&ting to tuition 
grant f'unW"'I'!'Jle resurt at ~ese prO'6!ems resulted in their accepting thirty_two 
children tor the school year instead or 30 which is the limit of their use permit. 
He stated th&t he would like for the BZA to &llow them to continue to educate these 
chUdren for the remainder of the school year. He stated that he had attempted to 
obtain inspections from the various departments J but the Health Department stated that 
their children was not covered by the current ordinance. He stated that then he wrote 
to Mr. George W1lliam, Chief Plumbing Inspector and Mr. Williams inspected the premises 
and found that he bad no objections to the additionsJ. two students. He enclosed 
the letters from Mr. Williams. Mr. Fountain also stated that these classrooms are 
in a churcb building completed only two years ago, therefore J there was plenty of 
rOOlD for additional cbildren. 

Mr. Ba.rnes so moved tb~t they be a.lJ.owed to keep tbe two children for the remainder of 
the school year. After that, if they wisb to have more children enrolled, they will 
have to come in witb a new application. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed tulanimously. 

II 

CEDAR KNOLL INN, 9030 Lucia Lane ~- SpecisJ. Use Permit No. 54 

Mr. Smitb read a letter from William Barry, Senior Zoning Inspector, with reference 
to the above application that was granted February 12, 1942. The letter reads; 

"1. April 1971 caoplaint received about expansion of parking area. 

2. Inspection was made and no violation of the zoning code was found. 
Notice was given to obtain siltation permits. 

3. March 30, 1971, polaroid pictures taken of parking area, patio being 
poured across frOnt of restaurant. Footings on south side of dining 
room. 

4. Eai:'.ly september 1971 inspection made, found footings with block walls 
(24") and floor joists in place. 

5. September 13, 1971, letter of violation sent to Mrs~ Mallick 
charging her with expansion of a non-conforming use (Mrs. Mallick 
and I both believed that it was non-conforming use, pre-1941). 

6. Late OCtober 1971, Mr. Barnes Lawson, Mrs. Mallick"s attorney, 
submitted a list of requested improvements and brought to my 
attention that a Use Permit was obtained for a "Tea Room" in 1942. 

7. November 4, 1971, a letter of apology was sent to Mrs. Mallick, 
adVising her that expansion would be allowed under the provisions 
set forth in section 30-4.2.7. 

8. November:i, 1971, County Attorney, Ken Smith confirmed my opinion 
that expansion would be allowed under Section 30-4.2.7 as the Use 
Permit was valid when issued and has remained in effect through 
the chain of zoning codes and changes since 1942. 

9. Mid November 1971, a meeting with Mr. Yarerochuk, Mr. Lawson, Mr. 
Covington and myself. Two items from the list of ten were denied 
as expansion. Other eight were approved on basis that they we,re 
on behalf of public safety, health and welfare. 

10. December 30. 1971, Mrs. Mallick personally Obtained building permit 
for structure on south end of structure. Mr. Covington and I felt 
that this permit was the only one Mrs. Mallick intended to obtain, 
and that it covered the previously agreed to items. (see supplement she 
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Supplemental Shilet for Cedar Knoll Inn 
Pal<e 5'77A 
11. January 27, 1972 a follow-up inspection was made. All uses and 

construction were in compliance with plans and agreements. 

12. February 29. 1972. I attended a meeting of the Stratford Landing/ 
Collingwood-an-the Potomac Citizens Association. The gathering 
was assured by me that any further expansion would have to go to 
the Board of ZOning Appeals. 

13. April 21, 1972. Mrs. Mallick filed an application for a building 
permit for the bathrooms, etc. This application was denied by Mr. 
Covington and myself on the following basis: 

a. We were under the assumption that the permit obtained 
in December 1971 had included these items and informed 
Mrs. Mallick at that time that any further expansion 
would require a Use Permit extended and/or rehearing 
1)y the Board of ZOning Appeals. 

b. Numerous complaints fran citizens of the area and the 
county's commitment that no further expansion would 
be allowed without going to the Board of zoning 
Appeals. 

14. May 11. 1972. a team inspection was made and various deficiencies 
noted. Mrs. Mallick was informed at that time to cease the dinner 
theater operation until the "theatre" room could be brought into 
compliance with the code. It was noted at the time, and violation 
notice was given with regards to a five foot deep structure that had 
been illegally erected on the south end of the stage area. 

15. May 12, 1972, Mr. Seldon H. Garnett, Structural Engineer, Building 
Inspections stated that "due to the uncertainty of the the structur
al integrity and stability of the roof system above the stage area 
and adjoining room, he had no choice but to declare the structure 
unsafe". He further required the owners to have an inspection made 
by an independent engineer and that a copy of said engineers report 
be submitted to this office prior to occupancy of that portion of 
the building in question. 

Several inspections were made by me "after hours". The last one being on 
a Saturday evening early in November. It was during this inspection that 
that I observed the parking lot full of cars, and the majority of patrons 
were dining in the south dining room, which is the same dining room u8ed 
for dinner theatre. At the time of my inspection. there was no theater 
performance, but I feel certain that it was being done. After a forty 
minute wait and still no sign of theater, I advised Mr. arid MrS. Mallick, 
the owners, that an inspection would be made from time to time and there 
was to be no dinner theater until all aspects of the code had been comp1ie 
with. Any violation of the above would result in my taking immediate 
steps to enforce the code. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mallick assured me and solemly promised that they would not 
operate the dinner theater until all inspections had been made and an 
occupancy permit issued. 

The Washington Post of January 13, 1973 carried an ad for the Cedar Knoll 
Inn Dinner Theater. I had observed this ad on several past Saturday's 
but had no other indications that it was valid. 

Saturday night, January 13, 1973 at 10:50 p.m. I inspected the premises 
and found that the dinner theater was being operated. I also observed 
that the dining room had been expanded by the addition of several tables 
outside the original building area. 

A check of county records reveals the following violationsl 
l. No final electrical inspection. 
2. No final mechanical inspection. 
3. No final fire marshall inspection 
4. No final building inspection. (Including approval of roof truss). 
5. Dining facilities have been expanded. 
6. The theater itself has expanded from a small corner in the "log" 

room to the entire end of the wing (south). 

S07-A 
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My contact with the present owners of the Cedar Kno-ll Inn has been a 
constant series of broken promises and creeping expansion and never 
ending disregard for the county code. 

In the interest of health. safety and welfare of the general public I 
respectfully request the Board of Zoning Appeals instigate action to 
revoke the Use Permit granted for the Cedar Knoll Inn." 

II 
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Mr. Ba.rry stated that this has been a never ending series of fox and rabbit. She 
promises to do what is required. Then later when it is checked, she has done nothing. 

Mr. Smith stated that he knew they had a dinner theater bece.use he was there for dinner 
one night not too long ago. The waitress aaked whether he wished to h&ve dinner or 
dinner and go to the theater. He stated that the Board had not record of these people 
cCllling back to the Board and asking for anything a.dditiona! or an interpretation of 
anything they were in doubt about. Origina.lly this was granted for a tea bouse. They 
did have live entertainment in the form. of one man who played the violin, as he recalled. 
There was a patio at that time, but 'j;hat pa.t!o ha.s now been glllSsed in and made into 
another dining room. 

Mr. 8m!th asked when these people purch&sed the property from. Mrs. Linster. 

Mr. Be.rry sta.ted that they had had the property about two yea.rs. 

Mr. Smith asked how these changes were made. The size of the dining roan is about twice 
the size that was there originaJ.1.y. 

Mr. Covington stated tha.t the County allowed them to make structural. changes tor the 
heal.th, sa.fety and welfare of the people who would be using the facUity. 

Mr. Barry sta.ted tha.t they were supposed to make changes for this purpose, but it is 
a fact that these changes tha.t are required have not yet been made. For instance they 
needed to expand, they sud, because the Fire Marhlllll was requiring two fire doors, 
double doors, but the laat time the property W&$ inspected, less than one week ago, 
there was only one fire door there and there were tables in front of this door. 
The stage covers the entire south end of the southern dining room. 

Mr. Smith stated tha.t be had talked with Mr. Woodson long ago a.bout this problem and 
Mr. Woodson ha.d told him that it wasn't &llowed. And, yet, here it is. 

Mr. Ba.rry stated that the County has asked the owners to run engineering tests. They 
have run the tests, but ha.ve not cOOJPlied with the recomnenda.t1ons. Mr. Barry stated 
that he had, just talked with the County's inspector, Mr. Garnett, just toda.y and Mr. 
Garnett in answer to his question as to whether or not this was safe to occupy 
and Mr. Garnett answered thAt in bis opinion it WaB not safe. 

Mr. &ll1th asked why the Statt of the County did not make them pa.ve the pa.rking lot. 
fbere is a small pa.rking lot there and does not and can not take care ot all the ca.rs 
that come to this dinner theatre. 

Mr. Barry stated tha.t another prob1.elll. ot the parking lot that is there 1a that it is 
not -.rlted ott, therefore, the first people who get there park every vb1ch wq. 

Mr. SIl1th stated that 'ba.ck when the Board vent down there to view the property quite 
a rev ;years ago, there was a stateaent raade that there were 0DlT ..out tveaty-tiw 
people there at ILIlY one t1Jlle. 

Mr. Sll1tb uked it the cOUIlty &180 al.low8 thell. to use the front walk wq tor the 
diapeall1llg ot alcobollc beverases. 

Mr. Barry aaked it he waa reterriDg to the nagatone patio. 

Mr. Saitb atated that be "as. He ulted 1£ they used tbat patio betore to serve food. 

Mr. Barry stated that be " .. told tbere were wabrella. tables UIIed tbere betore, but 
uatortuaate17:, the County baa DO record ot tbi8. He sta.ted that that is wb)' be i8 bulld1D.g 
a picture tile on &ll the8e uaes. 

Mr. Sa1th stated that be telt this Wal a very good idea. 

Mr. Balter moved that the Board clo.e thea up and revoke their licea.e. Give them a 
revocat1oa Botice 1ft other wordJ. 

Mr. Barry stated that 1t Wal alao brought to his a.ttent101l that their nt.rta1Dmeat 
tax tor the moaths ot Bovember and December bave not been pe.1d. He stated that he bad 
.. campate tile oa tbat. 
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J UlUal'l' 17, 1973 
CIDAB. DOLL INN (continued) 

Mr. ~llef seconded Mr. Baker's motioa.. 

Mr.8II1th nat to pap 528 or \be Couaty Ordlauce regardbg re'YO.UOIl ot Specl&l Use 
h:nl1:108 ..d read 1t to tbe Board. It at&ted; 

Unless a time limit is specified for a permit, the same shall 
be valid for an indefinite period of time but shall be revocable 
on the order of the board at any time on the failure of the owner 
or operator of the use covered by the permit to Observe all re
quirements of law with respect to the maintenance and conduct of 
the use and all conditions in connection with the permit that were 
designated by the board in issuing the same. Before revoking any 
permit, however, the board shall give the holder thereof at least 
ten days' written notice of violation. If within such ten days 
the permit holder so requests, the board shall hold a hearing on 
the revocation of the permit and shall give the applicant for the 
hearing at least ten days' written notice thereof, either sent to 
him by registered mail or served personally on him ••• " 

Mr. Covington stated that the tea room haa been COIml1011l.y operated aa a restaurant ever 
since the use permit was granted. 

Mr. Barry stated that he was not sure that there is II. vsJ.1d occupancy permit II.t this 
time since there are so many tbings that need to be done. 

Mr. SDdth stated that this permit waa granted for an indefinite period of time in 
1942 and since the present ower and operator has not observed all ot the requirements 
with respect to the DlldnterllLD.C8 and requirements of the use and all ot the 
couditiona designated by the Board of Zoning Appeals, the Board of Zoning Appeals does 
hereby notif'y the owners,' and operators of the Cedar Iooll Inn, Mr. and Mrs. RaJ 
lC. MlJJiclt, that the pem.1t originally granted to Mrs. M:Udred F. Linister. 
Post Office Box 264, Alexandria, Virginia, is hereby revoked, ten ~ a!'ter receipt 
ot tbia notice. This notice is to be served by the Senior Zoning Inspe'Ctor, Mr. 
Barry and a copy is to be sent repstered mail. 

Mr. Smith aa1ted the Board members it they were in favor at this action, which was 
just set forth. 

AlllQelDbers voted Aye, theretore, the motion passed unanimously". 

Mr. SDdth asked the Clerk to prepare 8. letter based on the above testimony 8Dd 
letter tram Mr. Barry tor his signature, by the direction at the Bo&rd at Zouing Appeals. 

II 
Mr. Smith welcomed II. group ot Girl Scouts that meets at the Pe&ce Lutheran Church to 
the Bo&rd meeting. He explained a little about the case that the Bos.rd was hearing 
at the t:lme. 

II 

Dr Jane C. lCelsey 
Clerlt 

DATE APPROVED J'ebruqy 21, 1973 
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The Regu1&r Meeting of the Board of Zoning AppealB 
of Fairfax County was Held on Je.nuary 24, 1973. 
Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman; Loy Kelley, 
Vlce-Cha.1rman; George Barnes, Joseph Baker and 
Charles Runyon 

The meeting was opened with a prqer by Mr. Barnes. 

/ / Mr. Knowlton, Zoning Administrator, was also present. 

HARRISON W. GALE, app. under Section 30-7.2.8.1.2 of Ord. to permit horse riding rental 
and instruction, 9718 Beach Mill Road, 8«1))5, Dranesville District, (0:.2), 6-202-72 

Notices to property owners were in order. Contiguous owners were Curtis W. Miller, Jr. 
215 Yarmick Road, Great Fall.s and Virgil Humphrey, 3237 Martha CUrtis Drive, 
Alexandria, Virginia. 

Mr. Gale represented himself' before the Board. 

Mr. Gale stated that this is an existing riding stable and has been for twenty-five years. 
This baa, therefore, &1ways been &, horse farm. It has been a boarding operation and 
they now wish to have instructions. This ta.rm has been used for training horses. 
They propose to use the entire parcel of land, 23.7 acres. He stated that they live on 
this farm, he, his wife and five children. They plan to continue to reside there and 
continue making it their bome. They have six horses of their own and they are boarding 
twentyMfour (24) horses. He stated that one coul.d get forty borses on this f&rm, but 
that would be quite a ways off. He stated that when they have instructions, and the 
pupils wisb to come in on off daya and practice riding, tbat is when they would rent 
the horses. 'l'hey would not just rent to anyone off the street. They have a present 
total of thirty horses. There· are thirty-six atalls. They feed the horses bay and 
grain, therefore, they do not need a. large gr8o' ing &rea.. They are turned out.a portion 
of the tiJlle. The people who own the horses tb80t they are boarding come out and groom 
the borses, put blankets on them and take them out for a workout. 'l'bese horses are 
indoor during the day in the summer and outdoors at night. During the winter, the 
horses are out during the day and inside at night. The stalls are large, 10'wide and 
14' deep. 

Mr. Ba.rnes asked if they pJ.anned to have horse shows. 

ME'. Gale answered that they do have a lot of people who go to the International 
and they will probably have scme shows. On the track, there is SOO\e Irish jumps 
and they have sane other jumps other than the.t and plan to inst&l.1 others. 

Mr. Barnes asked if they would hold any tryouts. 

Mr. Gale ste.ted that that would depend on Mr. John Pandelose.. He is on the United St80tes 
e'quitation team and the Columbia team a.lsoi He ste.ted that after ta.1king 
with several of their boarders, they have found that there are very few schools that 
specialize in international training, therefore, they would like to teach this. 

Mr. Barnes looked at Mr. Gale's insurance pollce and stated tbe.t it was &l.1 right and 
very adequate. 

Mr. Kelley and Mr. Smith brought out the point that the barn was within 92.4' of the 
property line, and, therefore, doesn't meet the setback requirements of tbe ordinance. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that this is an existing stable that has been used as a stable since 
the farm begin this operation twenty-five years ago. 

Mr. Knowlton asked Mr. Gale what was inside that barn at the point where it was less 
than 100' from the property line. 

Mr. Gale stated that the first 20' or 18' is comprised of horse sta.ll.s f'or the boarding 
of the horses. 'lherefore, there is at least 18' before you get to the horse ring where 
the teaching would be. 

S/I 
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Mr. KnOlflton stated that under these clrctUDBtances, as long as the portion of the 
barn that does not comply was not used far the instruction purposes, this would be 
no problem. 

In answer to Mr. Smith's question as to what they did with the manure, Mr. Gale stated 
that they spread the m8l1woe throughout the field for fertilizer. 

Mr. Gale stated that he has put in a canplete septic system in order that he em put 
an indoor facility for bathrooms for.ma.le and female in. the barn J &long with showers. 

There was no opposition to this use. I 
Mr. Barnes stated that he felt this was 8. good operation. 

Mr. 8m!th stated that he was under the impression that the Board has aJ.vq;e, required 
&n acre per horse. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he did not feel that would be necessary in this ·case. 

II 

In application No. 5-202-72, application by Harrison W. Gale under Sec. 
30-7.2.8.1.2. of the zoning Ordinance, to permit horse riding rental/and 
instruction, on property located at 9718 Beach Mill Road, Dranesville 
District, also known as tax map 8 «1» 5, Co. of Fairfax, Mr. Runyon 
moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of ZOning Appeals; 
and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local Inewspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby propert 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
24th day of January 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact· 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Harrison W., Jr. & Rosa 

G. Gale. 
2. That the present zoning is RE-2. 
3. That the area of the lot is 23.17 acres. 
4. That Site Plan approval is required. 
5. That compliance with all county codes is required. 
6. The adopted upper Potomac Master Plan proposes Beach Mill Road to' 

be a 90 ft. right of way. 
7. The ,large stable existing on the property is non-conforming as t,o 

setbacks from the property line, but has been in existence for 
some time. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zonin'g Appeals has reached the following con
clusions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testiIt!ony indicating compliance 
with (Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in R Districts as contained in 
Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the ZOning Ordinance/ Standards for Special Use Permit I 
Uses in C or I Districts as contained in Section 30-7.1.2 in the ZOning Ordi 
ance); and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ~SOLVED, that the SUbject application be and the same 
is hereby granted .....ith the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not trans
ferable without further action of this Board, and is for the location in
dicated in the application and is not transferable to other land. I 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless operation 
has started or unless rene.....ed by action of this Board prior to date of 
expiration. 

3. This app:oval i~.... grant~~ ~ ~or the b~~ld~~~~. and .?ses 1ndicate~~o:nv 
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kind. changes in use or additional uses, whether or not these additional 
uses require a use permit. shall be cause for this use permit to be re-
evaluated by this Board. These changes include, but are not limited to .. 
changes of ownership, changes of the operator. changes in signs, and 
changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various 
requirements of this county. The applicant shall be himself reaponsible for 
fulfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN A NON-RESIDENTIAL USE PERMIT AND THE 
LIKE THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE·PERMIT SHALL 
NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the special Use 
Permit SHALL BE POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Non-Residential 
Use Permit on the property of the use and be made available to all 
Departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the 
permitted use. 

6. The owner shall dedicate to 45 feet from the center line of the 
exiSting right of way for the full frontage of the property for future 
road widening. Also, a deceleration lane to be prOVided to the 'east 
of the driveway entrance 100 feet. 

7. Permit shall be for 3 years and renewable by the ZOning Adminis
trator for 3-one year periods. 

8. That adequate sanitation facilities shall be installed in the 
barn. 

9. Maximum number of horses shall be 40. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 
Heariag ea.ded at 10:50 AoM. 

II 
CARREN J. MITCHELL, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.L3 of Ora.. to permit child day care center, 
8:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. andl P.M. to 5 P.M., 25 cbildren 7916 Lew1nsv1lle Road, 
Breezewood Subd., 29~2«2))13, Dranesville District (RE-l),t S·2OO-72 

Mrs. M1tcbell represeated herself berore the Board. 

Notices to property on.era were ta order. The coa:Uguoua owana are Mrs. JOD L. 
Ziegler, 790l Old J'all8 Road and Mr. JobD. GrabowsU, 7912 LewiaavUle Road. 

Mra. Gu. atated that abe propose. to provide a llUr8ery school rltb 18.....g .k11la. 
SHe nata ,. provid,.e .. service to tbe mother. 1a the area. The houra will be trom. 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 .001I. ...d trom. 1:00 P.M. to 4:30. SHe atated that abe would ao' prO'ri._ 
.. tull dq care ceater. She atated that ahe would aot be ke:epiJag ..,. chlldre...e tbaa 
tour boura at ..,. oa. time. 'l'b1s would be two ....loa.. S.he .tated tbat .bt1 would 
teacb leara1ag ab1l1ty .k1lla ..d \bi. would be a pl.q acbool 'YPe oper&tloa. A. rev 
,.t the cb1ldre. will be two ..d -balt ~ar...d 'thi. will go up' t.o tlve JIIar. She 
atated that ahe Uves at tbis bous d plus to COII,iaue to re.lde there. She pla_ 
te use the b.....t area whlcb 18 about 52' x 28'. They wlll uee the valk~out .atruce 
.t the bot.... She .tated that. there baa b... at•• ia.pectioa ud they pla to ....t 
ibe requlr....t.t.1la1; 'they have ladiea.ed that ahe nll bave to ...10 to operate. 
TbeJleaUb Departmeat baa iaapect.ed t.bt1 premi.....d tb.y .... re tb. OM. who came up 
nth tbe IlUIIIber .t ttve.'y-five (25). She stated that _he will operat. the .chMl nth 
the help of ..other glrl who will alao 11ve 1a the bOWl.. '1'b1a girl 1_ 22 JIIars .ld 
ud 18 a auraes aid at 1a1.rtax Hoapltal at \be trea••t time. 

Ia ..swer to Jer. Ruayo.'. queaUoa about t.be trattlc. Mrs. Mit.cb.ll .tated th.t there 
11 u access laa. otf the Ill&1a lI.ve....t that people puJJ. tatD prior to puU1ag !ato 
b..rcdr1vevq. 1'heretore. because of this accen. peopl.. cu back !ato \be acc... 
b.tere pulltas: GUt !ato the lIl&1a road. 

Ia ..awr to Mr,' Kelley'a quesUoa, Mrs. Mitch.ll atawd that .bt1 doe•••t plaa ,. 
uauport U7 ch1ld.re.. She '.awd that her bouse v1ll be cOIlve.leac. t.r ....,. 
_thers to walk thelr chlldrea to. It a motmr ia tbat subd!v1aloa waa p1ag W 
t.1Ike her cb1ld to MY dq care ceater. abe vou1d b. drh1.ag by her bowle alQ'W&y". 

b. ..s....r ,,~ Mr. Kelley'a questloa, Mrs. Mitchell atated that she was aat keeplag 
uy ch1ldre. at the pre...t t.ime. She i. a teacher by trade. Sbe t.aught school ia 
the St.te ot ll'lorlda. She b&lI l1ved ia Fairtax Couaty tor five ;v.ar•• 

5'"/3 
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Mrs. Ziegler, 7901 Old Falls Road, &pOke before the Board in favor of the application. 
She stated that her house vas directly' in back of Mrs. Mitchell's bouse. She stated 
that she felt this would be .. service to the coamunit;:r. She stated th&t she did 
not feel this wouJ.d bring property values down nor would it C&UlJe .. traf't1c problem. 
She stated that it there were any objections it it should be fl'OIll her as she is the 
closest and she also baa a pool in her back yard. She alao has tbe moat expensive 
bouse in the &rea, but she stated abe does not oppose this Wle. 

MralCatreen M. Korte, f'robl Korte Realty, '7).2 West Broad Street, Falla Church, Virginia, 
spoke at the request ot Mrs. Mitchell as a friend and a real. estate broker of twenty 
years. She stated that abe wal licensed as .. real estate broker in hirtu county. 
This is her opinion,sbe atated, that this sehool will not affect the property values 
ot the surrounding area. Reg&rd1ng traffic, Lewinsville Boad 18 a II&in thoroughfare, 
planned to be wide and able to carry heavy traffic. She stated that .. look at the tax 
books will show that no properties adJoining these small schools have had taxes lowered 
beeause of any depreciation in value caused by such schools. Mrs. Korte g&ve eX&IllPles 
luch as Springfield High, st&ting th&t the property values surrounding that school had 
not depreciated because of that school, which is a very large school. She stated that 
she lives near II. very large 2,000 student school and the property values surrounding 
tb&t school h&ve not changed either.to the downward trend, but rather have doubled in 
vlll1ue. 

Mrs. Korte stated that the applicant is ulting for a Special Use Permit and not a rezoning 
and she £'eels Mrs. Korte will be doing her neighbors a favor to conduct the school, not 
only for the cultural value, but when houses nearby are put up for sale, her having the 
school will be an added attraction. 

Mr. Bmith asked Mrs. Korte to be more specific about the Lots and exact addresses of 
the examples that she gave. 

Mrs. Korte stated that she had not had time to make exact research on this, but she 
did not teel ODe could f'1nd &DY school where the property values surrounding that school 
have deteriorated. 

Mrs. Mel PattoD, neighbor directly across the street, 1242,Tetantlc, spOke in favor of 
Mrs. Mitchell's application. She stated that it' anyone is affected, she felt it would 
be her, because the traffic would be going right by her house and into Mrs. Mitchell' s
property IDd her kitchen window taces out to the Mitchell's, but they, instead of 
opposing the use, are in favor of the use IDd t'ed it will be an uset to the cOlllllUllity. 

Mr. Bmith received several letters trcm Mrs. Mitchell in support of the operation. 
One letter in t'avor vas trom. Mr and Mrs. Monett, 7906 Old Fall.s Road, McLean, Virginia-. 
Another letter vas f'rom Patricia D. Frye, 1242 Titania Lane, McLean, Virginia, also in 
t'aVor ot' the operation. 

Another letter was trom John S. Grabowski, 7912 Lewinsville Road, McLean, Virginia, who 
stated that be was f8lll1liar with property and assessment values, and he felt that Ii dq 
care cente-r next door would enhance the real estate value ot' his property and would be 
an &aset rather than a hinderance in the event he wished to sell. He stated that there 
18 neither a da.v care denter nor a nurseTY school in the area which il • growing 
C<:IIIIlUnity and he t'eelstbere 18 • need tor such a service to their 1Dlediate community. 
He l'bated'that he allO t'e1.t that the Mitchell, property 18 well suited t'or thil operation 
... they are located in .. centrlll1 location and the buiJ.ding is well oft' the street and 
there is a specious pla;rground area. He 1\lrtber stated that he felt that Mrs. Mitchell 
18 well qualified, to direct a Dq Care Center as she baa had several yearl experience 
with children, both in teacbing IDd working with them in groups. 

Another letter in favor of the operation was from Gloria M1h&l1k, 7801 Ariel Wa.v, 
McLean, Virginia. who Itated that she was President of the local Parent Teachers 
Aasociation and a resident in the McLean H8Dlet COIlIllUDity and 18 in close association 
with IIIIUlY ot' the mothers ot' the area. 8be stated tbat being in proxilll1ty ot' an 
Ilementary School and with many ot the t'amil1ea being in·transit with no t'amily ties, 
there 18 a great need tor a pre·achool and b~ysitting service in the area. She 
atated that many of the mothers have expressed to her the need for their pre_schoolers 
to have other cbiJ.dren with which to usociate and they also had a personal need for 
a pre·school or babysitting service. She stated that she felt that McLean lC1d.dle 
X01lege, which Mrs. Mitchell plans to call her school, will be a great uset to the 
ct8llUl1ity and &helping hand to II8DY mothers ot' pre-school cbildren in the area. 

Mr. Sllith asked for the oppoaition to speak. and "s.,-Jack WUaon , 8017 
Lewinaville Road, secretary of the McLean Hamlet Civic AssociatiOll, apoke betore the 
Board. He stated that in 1971, the Civic Association and the Board ot' Directors 
voted that they adhere to the Master Plan of McLean. They t'eel this is not in keeping 
with the Master Plan and they base their objections on several factors: Tra1't1c 
on Lewinsville Road is bad in the early morning andlate afternoon. Tbey t'eel there is 
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not adequate turn around area. They understand that the access road which Mrs. M1tchell 
mentioned 18 the road rlgbt~ot·w&y' which w1ll, in the tuture, be part of a four lane 
road. They tear tar the l!laf'et)" _of' their children who are trying to cross that road to 
go to school at that time of dll¥. They also feel that it ODe business 1s permitted to 
come into the neighborhood, then it will be easier tor others to come in. Therefore, 
because of these reasonll, they request that the BZA deny tbe application. 

They stated that they did have some questions. ODe question is, is 25 children the 
maximum nUlllber of children that can be cared tor here at tbis location and what happens 
it later she wants to have more children. 

Mr. Smith answered that twenty-five 18 the maz1ntum n'Wllber of children that she can have 
in this building, using the finished basement downstairs, and should Mrs. Mitchell wish 
to have additional. children, she would have to get approval trom the Health Department. 
'!'be Health Department has &1ready said that 25 is the Jll&Ximumamount that she can 6ave. 
For additional students or additional building additions, it would be necessary for the 
applicant to come back before this Board. with a cc:mp1ete new application. The Health 
Dep&1"tmE!nt ebeck.s out these facilities once a year. 

In answer to his second question as to when the operation would begin, Mr. Smith stated 
that the oper&tion eoul.d not begin \Ultil the Special Use Permit had been approved, Joh's •. 
M:l.tebell ha,d made all the ckanges necessary, all inspections had been done, and a 
Non-Residential Use Permit obtained. 

Mr. ltelley asked Mrs. Mitchell if she was familiar with the Planning Engineer's 
reconmend&t1ons. Bbe stated that she was. He asked if she planned to put in a sidewalk~ 

Mrs. Mitebell stated that she had a cement drivewa;r, but if they need an l!Idditional 
sidewalkS, she will be glad to put them in. She stated that she would also be glad to 
put in the turn around area. She stated that the 0Il1y' car that will be on the property 
will be her car, u ber husband will be at work. They do have a garage and she will 
park her car in the garage. 

Mr. Runyon stated that that should be lDI!Lde part of the motion, that she would have to have 
either a circular drive-way or a turn-around area for the people to back into so they 
will not have to back. out in the street. 

Mr. Knowlton reminded the members of the Board, that the Board. of Supervisors had. requested 
that the Board of Zoning Appe&1s defer all cases regarding seboo1s, day care centers and 
antique shops until atter they have adopted the ordinance relating to these uses. 

Mr. Smith stated that because of the Code requirements, they could not defer any longer 
than February 14, 1973. 

Mr. K:elley IDOved that this case be deferred until February 14, 1973, to see if there are 
8DY changes in the proposed terms and standards of the ~-Care Center Ordinance. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

Mr. Runyon asked if there was any indication that the Board of Supervisors would act 
prior to February 14th. 

Mr. Jrnaw1ton stated that the Board bad indicated that they wished the BZA to defer two 
week.s. 

Mr. Runyon stated that he wouJ.d like to honer their request, if they can lega.11y wait that 
long. 

Mr. Runyon atated that the plat aeeds to show at least three additionaJ. parking Bpa<;es and 
a back a.round, or turn around &rea. A Circular drive is not necessarily neCessart, .'but 
the ears must cane out of the property tacing the traffic. 

Mr. Smith stated that ahe has enough PlsiY 'pace as the application now stands. 

The motion passed unanimously and the case was deferred until February 14, 1973, as 
a Deferred Item. 
The hearing ended at 11:30 A.M. 
II 
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RICHARD D. PORSTER, app. under Section 30-6.6 ot Ord. to permit enclosure ot screened 
porch snd construction ot carport closer to side property llne thsn &!lowed, 7609 
Westminster Court, 59-2«13» 6, Providence District, (R-12.5), V-203-72 

Mr. !'orster represented bimselt betore the Board. 

I'lotices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owaers were Beese and Mills 
7609 Westminster court and 7611 Westm1nster court, re8pectbe!Y. 

He stated that &I he bad written in his justification, they wish to enclose the 
existing screened porch and 9' ot the existing carport which adjoins the screened protion 
and to remove. the utility sbed. He needed a 1.2' variance. He has owned the property 
since 1964 and he plans to continue to live there. These changes are not tor resale 
purposes,. 

Mr. lelley &lked what the topographic hardship is. 

Mr. Baker stated that it looked like it was an odd shaped lot. 

Mr. Smith stated -that·the juatif'ication stated that he needed this varlence because of 
the topography and the irregular features ot the land CCIli>1ned with the aw1twa.rd Biting 
ot the house on the lot and there is no other place on the lot where he could make 
additions. 

Mr. ICelley stated that there 18 alao a storm eaaement across the rear portion ot the 
property. 

In application No. V-203-72, application. by Richard D. Forster under 
Section 30-6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit enclosure of screened 
porch & construction of carpost closer to side property line, on property 
located at ~609 Westminister Court, Providence District. also known as tax 
map 59-2 ((13» 6, county of Fairfax, Virginia, Mr. Kelley moved that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals, and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local, 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous ·and nearby property 
owners, and a publiC hearing by the Board of ZOning Appeals held on the 24th 
day of January 1973, and 

WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has made the follOWing findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the applicant. 
2. That the present zoning is R-12.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 12,334 sq. ft. 
4. That compliance with all county codes is reqUired. 
5. That the request is for a minimum variance of 1.2 ft. 
6. A storm. sewer & easement exist across rear of lot. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of ZOning Appeals has reached the following conc1usio 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physic 
conditions exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance 
would result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would 
deprive the user of the reasonable use of the land and/or buildings in
volved: 

(0) • exceptionally irregular shape of the lot .. 
(d) • exceptional topographic problems of the land, 
(e) • unusual location of existing bUildings, 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure 
or structures indicated in the plats included with this application only, and 
is not transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 

2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless constuc
tion has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date 
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of' expiration. 

3. Architecture and materials to be used in proposed structure shall be compatible 
with existing dwelling. 

:roRTHEIM>RE, the applicant should be aware that granting or this &Cdion by this Bcd 
does not constitute exemption rr-::. the various requirements of' this coun.ty. The 
applicant shall be b1mself responsible for f\1lfill1ng his obligation to obtain 
building permits, Residential Use Permit and the like through the estl1llished procedures. 

Mr. Runyon seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimoLtsly. 

II 
WOODLAND ASSOCIATES, app. under Section 30-6.6 of' Ord. to permit division of lot with 
leas rrcntage than allowed, 7130 Woodland Drive, 71·3«7»44, 40 & 42, Annandale 
District, (BE-o.5), v·204·72 

John Willt1ns, Attorney At Law, 10560 Main Street, Fairfax, appeared .. attorney tor 
the applicant md also as one ot the: partners. 

Notices to property owner8 were in order. The contiguous property owners were George 
Wood, 71J2 Woodland and Mr. Davidson, 7109 Larrlyn Drive. 

M:r. Wilkins stated that as the Board could see from the letter or justification the 
M:ff1culty is that thiS ls- BB-O.5 zoning which will allow one-half acre lots and what 
we have here is an existing bu1ld1ng on Lot number 4. He stated that they are having 
difficulty putting in a proper cul-de-sac and still being able to come up with lots 
all around to lIleet the 'bulld1Dg 8at~ line in Lot 5. Tbe7, therotore, DCled a variance 
to &llow them to bldld with le.. ~t8.gtl than is required by the subdivision ordinance. 
Dlls 1s necessary to COIle up with lots that are attractive. 

He stated that be had another partner with him, that would be able to discuss with 
the Board just how they arrived at the plan that was before the Board. 

Mr. Smith asked it they met the ordinsnce on the other lota. 

Mr. WillUna stated that they did. 

There was no opposition. 

In application No. V-204772, application by Woodland Associatea under Section 
30-6.6 of ~he Zoning Ordinance, to permit division of lot WLth less frontage 
than allowed on property located at 7130 Woodland Drive, Annandale District, 
also known as tax map 71-3«7)44,40 & 42, County of Fairfax, Virginia, 
Mr. Runyon moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following 
resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws..of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals, an 

WHEREAS, following-propEr notice to the public by advertiaement in a local 
newsp~per, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
24th day of January, 1973 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following ~indings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is the .ppIlcant. 
2. That the present zoning is RB-O.5. 
3. That the area of the lot is 38,750 square feet. 

$'"17 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusio ~ 
of Law: 

1. That the applicant has satisfied the Board that the following physic 1 
conditions exits which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning~Ordinance 

would result in practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would depri ~ 
the user of the reasonable uae of the land and/or buildings involved: 

l. :J:rregul ar shape of the lot. 
2. Unusual condition of the location of existing buildings. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific structure 
or structures indicated in the plats included with this application, only and s 
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not transferable to other land or to other structures on the same land. 
2. This variance shall expire one year from this date unless constructi 

has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to date of expira 

FURTHERMORE, the applicant should be aware that granting of this action by th 
Board does not constitute'"exemption from the various requirements of th1s.Cou 
The applicant shall be himself responsible for fUlfilling his obligation to 
obtain bUilding permits. residential use permit and the like through the 
established procedures. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 

Page 518 
SUTHERLAND APPLICATION 12:00 Noon, Scheduled Hearing T1me 
January 24, 1973 

RALPH M. SUTHKRLAND, T/A AU'1'O~LAND, app. under Section 30-7.2.10.5.4 of Ordinance to 
permit s&le of used autos, 11325 Lee Highway, Springfield District, 56-2«l»part ot 
parcel 52, (C"'(;), (Deterred f'rom l-lO~73 for additional information and proper plats) 
Comp].ete. Hearing 

Mr. John K. Lally", attorney fOr the appliclUlt, 4059 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, testified 
before the Board. The applicant also came before the Board. 

The new pIll ts had been submitted. Mr. Smith stated that he did not see any dedication 
of service lanes on Lee H1gb.way. 

Mr. L~ stated tbat tbat was not in ME-. R\myon' s motion. 

Mr. smith stated that it looked as though it is 20.3' trom the right-of-way to the building 
tba.t they propose to use as an office. He stated that this doesn't meet tbe requirements. 

Mr. Lally stated that be was aware at that, as that is one of the problelllS. 

Mr. Smith stated that this vould be bringing a non-conforming building into conformity. 

Mr. Lally stated that Mr. Covington s"tated at the last meeting that this could be done. 

Mr. Lally stated that they propose to onlY use the area sbown in blue as the offlc:e. 
The rest of the building is apartments. A portion of that building was used previousl,y 
witb the approval. at zoning for a COllIllercial use -- carw out trucks. The building is 
nonconforming lLS to setba.cks. He stated that he didn't think it was practical to move 
that building back. 

Mr. Smith stated that per~s theY' are trying to do too mu.ah in this trent area. 

on. 
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January 24, 1973 
StmIBRLAND (continued) 

Mr. Smith asked if they pl,anned to dedicate &8 required Wlder Site Plan. 

Mr. Lally stated that they are willing to do everything that the County requires. 

Mr. Smith asked hOW' they eould put in the service drive when the building is Only 20.3' 
from the road. 

Mr. Lally stated that the Staft Report says that they may do this in phases. 
He reads the Staff Report. a copy of which was in the -file. 

Mr. Smith stated that this brings up the question of the nonconforming building for a 
conforming use. He asked how many automobiles they plan to have. 

Mr. Sutherland stated that they plan to have 49, total. 

Mr. Kelley stated that be did not believe they were setting ba.ck 50' betore they st&rted 
the parking. 

Mr. ~ stated that they were setting back 50' from the pavement, 

Mr. Smitb stated that the ordinance stated that you must set back 50' trClll the r1ght.of~~ 

line, which is not the pavement line. property lhe-:J 

Mr. Smith asked why they didn't 'turn the entire corner into a car lot. 

Mr. Lally stated that the reaaon is beea.uae no one is willing to pay the rent. 

Mr. Rice, 1l3l7 Lee H:i.gl'IyB¥'r·:spoke before the Board. He stated that he owns properly 
at l13l7 Lee H1gh~, which is adjacent to this use, but be lives at 7417 Blmsdale Road, 
Bethesda, Maryland. He spoke in opposition. 

He s'tated that one of the reaBons that he opposes this use, is that he went by the 
applicant's present pace of business in Fairfax City and haa seen the ~ it 1s 
operated. He stated that he felt it was just a junk yard and this will atrect his 
property values. 

He s'tated that there are three businesses already in the area, but they are nice clean 
businesses and well kept grounds and they do not object to tbiS. 

Mrs. Dennis, an adjacent property' owners, then spoke before the Board in opposition to l 

this use. She also stated that she felt this would be a junk yard and would &ffeet 
the property values of ber property. She also s'tated tbat tbere are three other businesses 
in the area and they have no objection to those &8 they are in character witb the 
neiBbborbood, well kept, clean and nice; these are the swimming pool business, the 
excavating business and a nursery. SHe stated that the businesses that Mr. La1.l¥ is 
running, the motel business with cabins all aJ.ong the road bas been a bad budnesa in 
her opinion, as she baa heard. of a IIlUrder that happened in there and a waaan was burned 
to death and one daiY ..he was walk..ing alOng with her niece and they saw a Ill&D. chasing 
a VCIIII&Il around one of those cabins and the woman was only balt dressed. SHe stated that 
she had not seen a used car lot that looked good yet. She stated that he already has 
several" old. cars em that lot. On every car lot that she bas seen, there has been a 
wrecker and they take parts off one car and put them on another, then they push the 
skull of the car off the side and start on another, they put cars' up on ,cinderblock.s 
and most of the used car lots are a disgrace and 1'rCIll experience with Mr. La.J.4r l s business 
and from looldng: at Mr. Sutberland'a old business in Fairfax City, this will be no 
different. Now, directly across the atreet, tbere is a junk car pace, which is a 
disgrace. The City of Fairf'&X bas been working to get rid of it, but it is in there now 
and it i8 harder to get rid of, then to leep trom ccming in in the first place. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Bo&rd i8 in receipt of a letter from Allen Rice. He stated tbat 
Mr. Rice vas present this lllOming and he assumed him to be the a8me permn. This letter was 
in cpposition. 
Mr. Smith sta.ted that also there bas been a telegram from Mrs. M. C. Russell, 11316 
Lee H1gbwa;y, rairfax J Virginia.. The telegram stated that they object to having & used 
car lot in trent of their house which 18 ,their residence as they hlt it would decrease 
the val.ue of their property. 

Mr. Smith then asked about the string of lights along the front of the property'. He stated 
that the County would never allO'W' this. 

In rebuttaJ. Mr. Lally stated that they had bad some problems with the tenants in the cabins 
but they had gotten rid of them. He stated that his cabins had passed the regulations 
of the Hesl.th Department. He stated that what happens in Fairfax City, should not afrect 
!'airf'ax County, and he further stated that be vas sure the County would make sure this 
business was run properlt. 

5/7 
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S1lTIlIIRLA1ID (continued) 

Mr. Smith asked if they had in f'&ct moved a building on the property• 

.Mr. Lally stated that they had, but nO one was living in it, it was only used tor lItorage. 

Mr. Smith asked if they got pemsalon to move it on the property. 

Mr. Lally stated that they did not. 

Mr. Smith aaked Mr. Xnowlibcm if' they shouJ.d have gotten permission to move the 'bu1J.ding •. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that they did need to get permiSsion to move the bulld1ng on the 
property. 

In application No. 5-197-72, application by Ralph M. Sutherland and John 
K. Lally T/A Auto Land, under Section 30-7.2.10.5.4 of the Zoning Ordinance 
to permit sale of used autos on property located at 11325 Lee Highway, 
Sprinqf!eld District, also known as tax mcp56-2t (l}) part parcel 52, County 
of Fairfax, Mr. Baker moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt; the 
followinq resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the requirements ofall applicable State and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax COUtl~ Board of Zoning Appeals, anc 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a lexal 
newspaper, posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board ot Zoning Appeals hetd on the 
24th day of January, 19731 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of filet: 
1. That the pwner of the subject property is A. Stephen Lally. 
2. That the present zoningis C-G. 
3. That the area of the lot is 20,866 square feet. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reache.d the following conclusior 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has not presented testimony indicating compliance 
with Standards for Special Use permit.:U.es in C or I Districts as contained 
in Section 30-7.1.2 tin the ZOning Ordinance, aJXi 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby denied. 

Mr. Barnes seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
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January 24, 1973 
AMlRICAB HJRTICULTtJRAL SOCIETY, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.1 of Ord. to permit 
cultural center, 79J.3 Kaat BJ.vd., 102~2«1»19 & 20, Mt. Vernon District (BB-O.5), 
8-3-73; OTH 

Mr. Treese, 523 Du.Ite Street, Alexandria, attorney for the applicant, testified before 
the Board. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The contiguous owners were Mr. IUld Mrs. 
Halpin, 7979 B. Blvd. Drive and Mr. and Mrs. Salyor, Jr., Route 1, Springt1eld,City, 
Fa., and Mr. Ga1lgher, 7CJl7 E. Blvd. Drive, Alexandria. 

Mr. Treece stated that he bad with him. Mr. Rvans, Executive Director of theSociety, 
to anBwer &ItT questions regarding the Boc1ety that the Board might have. 

Mr. Vietor Ghent, Engineer, is also present, Mr. Treece stated. 

1Ir. Treece restated the intent of this use. 

"It is tbe intention of '!be AmeriC8D. Hortlcultur&l Society, a. t&X exempt, noc
profit corporation. to create at WIl.l.I1m'I.'ON a national horticultural center. The 
bi8tory of WELLINGTON including but not llJdited 'to its improvements and present 
l.andilca.piDg lends itself' to this concept. It i8 fUrther intended by The American 
Horticultural Society that all that lot or parcel known as WELLING'l'ON be pre8erved 
aa a 81ngle entity rather than 8ubdiv1ded a8 permitted by existing zoning. l"und 
raising activities are. currently being empJ.oyed by The J\merican Horticultural 
Society tor the purpese ot developing apectacu1&r and creative horticultural 
di.lp1ayll &8 well as f'urnish1ng and restoring the buildings in a traditional and 
claadc style appropriate to the periods ot original construction. 

WBLLINGTON is intended to be used tor restrictive public viewing by members ot 
The American Horticultural Society &8 well &8 members ot the general public on an 
admisdoa. tee basis. In addition, it 1a anticipated that lectures. conterences 
and other prote"ional lDlJetings will occur at WELLINGTON within the horticultural 
field &8 well &8 related subjects. 

Laatly, WBLLIlfG'1'ON shall serve as the headquarters for The American Horticultural 
Society and perhaps as headquarters tor other national newer societies. n 

Mr. Treece stated that the headquarters is now at 901 North Washington Street. Alexandria. 
It i8 national in its scope. They have a membership of over 15,000. 1he employees 
contelllplated by the end ot the first ;year would be 30 and by the end ot the second year 
40 in number. Currently they have less than 18 employees. 

Mr. Kelley asked if they shouJ..d not be \U1der Section 30-7.2.6.1.1 of the OrdJ,nance. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that this is a technical question,:-&s to whether this is a casmmity" 
use or whether this should be under the Section where organizations are approved. Group y. 

Mr. Treece stated that they s'tUdied that question a great deal and could not find a listing 
under Group J that would apply to them. G~ V talks about \U1ions, which they are not. 
Rone ot the items are eaupatible with the American Horticultural. Society's scope and that 
is the reason they chose to come under Group Y;.Cc:mnunity Use. 

Mr. KnO'idton stated as to precedent, the B.Z.A. approved the WUdllfe Federa.tion under 
Group V and it appeared to h1JD that this is a s1m1lar type use since it is a national 
organization as opposed to his interpretation ot ccmnunity use. He reminded the Board 
that there are certain restrictions \U1der the Group V beading. 

Mr. Smith sta.ted that some of these bu1J.d1ngs are less than the lOOt tran the property line. 
but these buildings are present1¥ in existenee and be stated that he did not teel it would. 
cause a problem as far as future construction is coneerned. 

Mr. Treece stated that the buUdings that are ccming closer than the 100' tram the property 
line &8 the Board can see f'rom the plat. are p1.anned to be removed within two years. 

The main building is meeting the setback requirement, Mr. Smith stated. He stated that 
Group V would give more fiexibUity 8lld then they would be able to utilize the facilities 

52l. 
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AMImIaAN' HORTICULTURAL SOCIBTY (eontinued) 

on a natlonaJ. basis rather than on a CCIIIllUI11ty basis. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Treece it he had any basic dlsagreement with this being heard wtder 
Group V. 

Mr. Treece stated that if they were considered within the Group V uses which,stated, 
''private clubs, lodges, Meting roans, etc." then it might jeopardize the tax exempt status. 

Mr. Smith stated that they were a mutual benefit association and cOUld they be categorized 
\U1der this. This would adequately cover their OJ;Ieration as he saw it. He stated that 
he could understand their concern tran the standpoint of the tax exempt status. 

Mr. Knowlton asked it they enjoyed tax relief of any kind rrom the State. 

Mr. Treece stated that they did not. He stated that they do p1an to go before Fairfax 
County and ask tor a tax exempt status. 

Mr. Kelley asked it' they planned to continue the swiDln:1ng pool operation. 

Mr. Treece stated that the plan is up in the air. 

There were several suggestions as to what to do with it: lily pond, acme type of under
water garden such as theone in D.C., septic tank, etc. 

and Section 
¥r. Smith stated that going b&ek to the ,G~they shCll11d be under, he asked Mr. Knowlton 
which Group he felt he could better administer this under. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that be felt it should be under Group V, Section 30-7.2.5.1.4. 

Mr. Smith asked it there was any objections. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Smith stated that the group would then be Group V, Section 30-7.2.5.1.4 of the Ordinance. 

Mr. Treece stated, in answer to Mr. Kelley's question regarding parking, that they had 
discussed this earlier prior to the hearing with the adjacent property owners wbo wish 
to have to parking .IDOved into the interior of the lot, :f'a.rther aW8¥ f'rotn their property 
line and they have agreed to do this. 

Mr. Charles Gallagher spoke be.tore theBoard. He stated that he lives adjacent to this 
on the north side. He stated that they have the promise of the attorney and th~ representati Ie 
of the Society that they will move the parking in to couply with their wishes. They 
do not object to the use, they are in favor at it, but they do want to get on the record 
as to the proposed road. The, road and the parking area is ot concern to them. The 
representatives have agreed to move the road south. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board is in receipt ot & letter frCK1l Edward Bennington 
e. nearby property owner endorsing the use ot the property by the Society. 

Mr. Smith ste.ted thatthe Planning Commission has requested that they be allowed to hear 
this case. He asked it this WSII agreeable with everyone. 

Mr. Smith asked it this would affect the purchase of the property in any way if the' Board 
de1"ers this case in order tor the Planning Commission to hear it. 

Mr. Treece stated the.t he was pleased to report that at a meeting 01" the Society on 
Ml::lnde,y, it has been arranged the.t they will have thef'unds to go 1"0rwa.rd &nd purche.se the 
property and they rill try to aettle"as close to February 14th as possible. 

Mr. Smith stated that then the Board would defer this until the P1anA1ng Comnission can 
hear on ll\!bruary 1.3, 19'73, and the B.Z.A. will. hear on February 14, 19'73. 

II 
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DONALD & LOIS SKALA, app. under Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit private day care 
center, 5330 S1debuB Road, 68-4«1»57, Springfield District (RE-l), 8-192-72 
(Deferred f"roIll!-1O-73 for the Board members to view the property) Decision 0nl.7. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from. Mr. Knowlton, Zoning Administrator) stating that: 

"The Bhove cue was heard by the Board on Janue.ry 10, 1973 and deferred until 
January 24, 1973 to allow the Board members to view the property. 

The Board of Supervisors at its meeting on January 22, 1973, took action to 
request the Board of Zoning Appeals to deter this case &«ain tor two additlonaJ. 
weeks in order that SuPervisor Herrlty could bold a meeting with SOllIe citizens 
in that area to try' and resolve sc:ae of the problems that are involved with 
this caae. This meeting will be beld Thursday night, JanU&rY 25, 1973, and 
& member or the County's Zoning AdJIlinistration staff will be present." 

Mr. Don&l.d Stevens, attorney fOr the applicant, P.O. Box 547, Fairfax, came before the 
Board and stated that this is the first notice that he bas bad to defer. The status of 
the contract is such that the contract to purchase expires within two weeks. The date 
of expiration is February 2nd. They do not know whether or not it could be extended. 

Mr. Smith stated that th18 application waa made and accepted on November 30, 1972. He 
stated that this may require 8. special meeting of the B.Z.A. in order forthe Board to 
make tinal decision. 

Mrs. Lois B. Skala., 5104 PaDproy Drive, spoke before the Board. She stated in &ns...,r 
to Mr. Smith's question that orig1nal].y after the first Jaeeting of the cOlllllUIlity that 
sbe was not invited to, that someone called and told her that they would be having 
another meeting that sbe would be invited to, but abe bad not been invited to the meeting 
tClllorrow night. She stated that she stated originally to the citizens of the CCGllUnity 
that she would be willing to lDI!tet with them at any time. Now, two months have elaaped 
and she stated that she felt they bad bad plenty of time to have their meetings. She 
bad not been invited to any of them, therefore, sbe would like to have a decision of 
the Board as their contra.ct time was ~ing out. 

Nr. Stevens turther stated that the only issue that he could imagine being one of concern 
to the neighbors, that they ~ be concerned about at all, is the road, whether or not 
the applicant will be required to construct the road, or improve the road. He stated 
tbat in the ....ent this is included aa a condition of 8. Use .Permit that m1ght be granted, 
that this reM. be improved at the same t:l.me, the applicants would not be able to use 
the permit. 'l'hey could not improve the road at this point and time. They might YOT1t 
with the Department of County Development and improve the road at SCllt time later when 
they see whether or not their school is going to make a C. of it. 

Mr. Kelley stated that he went and visited the site himself and it certainly isn't a 
good road. 

Mr. Steyens stated that he agreed that the road needs a lot of work, but if the scbool 
doesn't go there, that isn't going to get the road imppoved either. 

Mr. Kelley stated that & school with forty children in the IIlOrning and tort)" in the 
afternoon would mean 160 trips per dq in and out of tb&t school. He stated that he 
didn't teel the school should be permitted without coastruction of the road in there. 
He stated that he didn't m1nd stating this, &8 this was deterred for the purpose ot 
viewing the property and this is how he feels after viewing it. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Staff' Report suggests that the owner of thesubject property 
dedicate 45' :frCIII the center line for road widening. It doesn't sa;y anything about 
construction. 

Mr. Runyon stated that the Board could defer this in order to get the cOSlIllents and 
advice from. Supervisor Herrity after they have had the meeting. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the decision has to be made 60 d~ :trca the date of the tiling 
of the application unle8ll they have the applicant's concurrence, which they do not. 

Mr. Smitb suggested the Board meet FridS¥ if the Board roca is available. 

Mr. Knowlton checked and found that the &.:-d rocm would be available Friday. 

Mr. Runyon so IPOVed that this ease be deterred in order that Mr. Herrlty might be able 
to meet with the citizens and bopef'ully the applicant and solve some of the problema 
1Dvolved with this case and the Board will bold a Spec!&! Meeting P'rida.y at ll:OO A.M. 
to make 8. decision on this case. Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1ml sly. 
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SONDERLING BROADCASTING CORP., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.2.1.3 of Ord. to permit an erection 
ot a one story building, addition to existing radio tranBlllitter site facility, 7330 
Ron&1d Street, Tower Heights, 5O-1«1.2)}2, Providence District (ft-lO), 8-146-72 
(Deterred f'rall January 10, 1973 tor report trCID. Engineer st\¢ying the tower and frem 
the County representatives involved) The report has been received fran Burleson Asaoe.,Ine. 
and had been made by Mr. Matthew JolID Vlisaides, Pol., Bng1neerlng Consultant. 
Mr. Silberberg. attorney for the applicant, appeared on their bebal.f. He stated that 
they had submitted the report to the COWlty and in addition they he.d brought in the 
cover sheet tor their insurance policy. The report which they subJll1tted 18 ca.l1ed "Static 
Computer Structur&1 Analysis and EvaJ.uat1on ot the 324-Foot Bloadcasting Tower, WH>D,PM". 
Mr. Adams, Fairfax County Comnunications Engineer. witb offices in the Massey Building, 
spoke before the Board. 

Mr. Adams stated that his comment was originllJJ.¥ that be did not believe the tower to be 
safe &8 it presentJ.y stands. He stated th&t he bad seen a cavY' of the engineer's 
report and it was one ot the most complete reports that he bad ever reviewed. He 
stated that that report did indicate that the tower 1. \IIlSate. The report is very 
detailed. It went through eacb member·ot the tower and each bolt and gave the steps 
that would be necessary to bring the tower into conformance. He stated that in the 
report they even stated that one bolt was missing. He stated that he &greed witb the 
recoumendations made in the report. He stated that it is his recbmmendation that if' 
these recOJlIDlendatiOll.s made by the engineer were met, the tower would then be s&te. 
He stated that the thing that concerns him is, it the tower tQ brought into compliance 
and is then safe, what is going to keep them i"rom putting more things on the tower 
such as they have now, Wl1ess someone sOOlewhere controls this tower. 

Mr. Smith stated that they should not have added anything from anyone and put it on the 
tower without cClldng back to the Board of' Zoning Appeals. 

Mr. Adams stated that the tower would be sate &8 tar as wind load it they ccmply 
with the recommended changes and improvementi. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that be would have to take issue with what Mr. Adams represents. 
He stated that be did not ted that the report represents that the tower is unsafe, 
but it will not withstand a certain wind velocity. He stated that the engineer under 
whom this report waa prepared who can interpret the data for the Board. He stated that 
it is his UIlderstanding frem talking with the engineer that this tower is known as a 20 
rate tower, 20 lb. per square feet of wind velocity on the exposed area. He stated 
that he wou1d deter to the engineer as to what lIIVAt be done to bring this tower into line 
with the tower that it was intended to be. 

Mr. Smith asked how long would it take"aa estiJn&teJ! to bring this tower into what they 
can all. agree is a sate tower. He stated that the Board bas previously pointed out that 
they have already violated the existing use permit by selling otf some ot the land around 
1t. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that they have written to Mr. McDllda in the Electrical Inspection 
Department and told h1rD that they would make &11 the necessary changes to confOrm to 
the COUDty Code, whether tJ1is Use Permit is granted or not. They are waiting to see 
whether the Board grants the new building before moving all the electrical circuits out 
of the present building as they have no place to move them. He stated that he is advised 
by the engineer that to get the tower uP to 20 rate it wouJ.d take two weeks. 

Mr. Smith asked h1Dl it he admitted that they do have deficiencies. 

Mr. Silberberg. stated that they do have deficiencies, but there is nothing in there that 
SlliYs the tower i8 unsafe. 

Mr. Smith stated that it there is any possibility ot this tower blowing down, certa1nl¥ 
the Board is not going to sit idly by and let it continue to atay there in its present 
condition. 

Structur&l <~er, 

Mr..,Jlatth8w.1U••.t4eIl,f:'(4301 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D. C. spoke before the 
Board. 

Mr. Matthews stated that the tower was designed in 1946 and in those years he didn't 
think there were any specific code requirements perta1niDg to towers. They used the 
building code requirements. Yoke. is the aoopted standard code tor building towera in 
this area and they require a m1nimulll at 20 lb. design, but the areas are divided into 
zones. Zone A, which is this &rea, requires & load of 30 lb. per square teet of 
specific area. After 300', from there on, the requirement is 35 lb. up to 600' and 
after 600', it is 40 lb. The tower was designed with the existing codes a.t that time 
tor 20 lb. per square feet and that is the way it has been used f'or most ot the ;years. 
However, the loading has been increased in the past years and the tower, at this 
mcaent is ,suill rated a 20 lb. structure, overloaded -- not UIUIafe. He stated that 
he bad been requested to anaJ.yz1i the tower tor 100 .~",perfbou.t'Ow1nd or 30 lb. weight. 
He stated that in his report he stated that the structure would not withstand safely 
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soNDEE!LllfG BRQADCASTIW CORP. (continued) 

lOO mile winds and in order for that tower to withstand 30 lb. J there are certain things 
that will have to be done. In order to bring the tower up to 20 lb., there are also 
certain things that must be done. In the case of the 30 lb, it will take more time, as 
there are more things to be done. He estimated &bout 8. month, providing the weather 
1s appropriate. He stated that there are a total. of 15 smaJ.l antennas active. He 
explained their position and effect on the tower. Then,. there is the big antenna. and 
and three -other, active antennas. The problem is mainly tranandssion ~s. The 
transmission lines contribute about 23.41 percent ot the loading of the tower. The 
tower itself and ita members are contributing 48 per cent and the antennas:' all 
togt!ther prod1Lee24.39 per cent,:~or about'" per cent of the tot&! load on the critical. 
member, the legs at the bue.* The problem Is not the smaller antennas, but the 
transmission lines that run the whole length of the tower. In this case, the transmission 
lines are spread a:u over the plAce and if they were bound in such a way and insta.1l.ed 
correctly, they could cut down the projected wind area considerably, or about fifteen 
per cent. '1'hereton, one ot the ateps that COUld be twn 1DDedia;tely, i8 to 
rearrange the tran8lll1ssion lines. Actually, in order to have a 20 .lb~ttIl8 tower 
W&8 designed or1g1na.lly, it would only mean repla.cing and tightening several bolts 
that are loose or missing and replacing six cross-members which have been destroyed. 
The condition· of the tower is still. excellent and there is no hea.vy rust. 

*The remaining 4.03$ is contributed to Gravity. 
Mr~ Kelley stated that his feeling is th&.t they do not meet the ordinance. He stated 
that there &re two ws.ys the Bo&rd can go, only two ways, I11IIDber one, that the operation 
can be phased out instead of expanding. He stated that be could not see how they 
can meet the requirements as it DOW stands. The Board is talking ·about an expansion, 
when there is a violation of the present operation. 

Mr. Barnes stated that he feU if they can make it sate as the engineer talked about, 
then he felt .they couJ.d. ccatimle on with a yearly inspection and a better eye kept 
on the operation. 

Mr. Smith asked who the owners of the 15 antennas are. 

Mr. Sllbertlerg stated that FAA has one. 

Mr. Smith asked what' the normal rent is. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that the rent varies as to the duration of the contract. He 
estimated the rent to be in the neighborhood ot $60 to$75 per month. 

Mr. Smith stated that be would like a list ot the people renting space and the length 
ot the contract and the 8IIlOUIlt of the rent or monies paid tor this. He stated that 
he also would like to know when each contract expires. He stated that he knew this 
was a normal situation as IIlOst of the broadc&llting stations do all.ow local organizations 
to use the tower. 

Mr. Smith aaked if they could correct the electrical deficieqcies in sixty days. 
He stated that it he gets the gist ot the Board's feelings, they are thinking about 
phasing this out instead ot expanding the USe. He stated that he agrees with Mr. 
Barnes that if the tower can be brought up to a sa1'e standard, and the electI!cal 
deficiencies, etc. are corrected, then the station could continue to use this tower, 
but come in for yearly inspections fran now on. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that it will cOst his c:1ient $25,000 because it will be a matter 
of increasing the base underneath the ground. This could be done within a month and 
they are 'tdlllng to do it, but during the two sessions that the Board bas discussed 
this case, there has been no discussion about the principal reason they came in with 
this application. 

Mr. Smith stated that this was because the Board did not tnow about the detic:iencies 
until they came in and nOW the Board finds that not only is the tower not in ccmpliance 
with the wind safety tac:tors and electrical codes, but in addition the land has been 
1I0ld oft around the tower that was originaJ.ly in the use permit &II ~ "fll1larea" 
He stated that it these other things were &1l right, then the Board would be 
inclined to go along with the expansion at the use, or the additiona! building. How, 
the Board has to justif'y allowing this use to continue. 

Mr. Silberberg stated that it wouJ.d be Wlt'air for them to have to spent $25,000 to 
correct the deficiencies and then five years fraq now, this Board, or a future Board 
decide to phase the tower out or close it down. He asked what he could do to satisfy 
the Board &II far as the new application is concerned. 

Mr. Smith ,stated that this Board cannot speak tor a future Board. Mr. Smith stated 
tha.t if the applicants do bri.ng the tower to a 30 lb. ~ted toWer and correct the 
deficiencies in the existing structure and have a yearly inspection the Board would 
probably be il) favor of setting a 5 year time limit. He stated that the Board. i_ 
pr!m&riJ.,y interested in having a sate structure. 
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Mr. Barnes stated that he wO\1J.d be in favor of that. 

Mr. Adams, County CCrmmmicatloDa Engineer, stated that the, problem and the question is, 
whether or not they will bouse more two-way radio equipment. He stated that it is bis 
opinion that it they were nov to reJDOVe the two-way equipment that they now have, they 
would not need the additional room. It they do decide to rent more space, then a year 
rrom nov the tower will be in the same condition. 

Mr. Baker st.ted that the Board could put conditionsiOD. the permit to prevent this. 

Mr. Silbe1'llerg stated that there is going to be nothing done at the station th&t Is not 
being done now. It is an !M br0a4caating station. It is in the same bUilding &S is the 
equipment that the people use for the two-way radios. 

Mr. Smith stated that if seemed to him that tbey could renoviate the eX18ting building 
and continue to use It. Since scme of the land has been sold ot!, be stated, that be 
did not feel the Board bas the right to add any other structures on the property. 
He stated as fa.r as their being a service to the corDlllU11ity, they are al.so getting paid 
tor that service. 

Mr. Silberberg uked if they would be permitted to remove the old building and replace 
it with a new building. 

Mr. Smith stated that they would be permitted to do that providing that the new 
building is the same size. 

Mr. Runyon agreed that this would solve the entire problem. 

Mr. Smith stated that they would have to revise the plats to shOW' that the old building 
wouJ.d be removed. 

Mr. Smith stated that then at the time they repl.ace the building, they are al.so to have 
all the electrical. deficiencies taken care of. 

Mr. Silberberg asked if they could have a basement in the new building. 

Mr. Smith stated that they could have a basement and the new building should be the 
same size &8 the old building as long as it doesn't undermine theconstnlction of the 
tower. 

Mr. Runyon moved that this case be deferred until the second meeting in March, March 
21, 1973, which will be a maximum of 60 days and if they get back with new plats prior 
to that and have the tower repaired before that, then if they will give the Clerk 10 
days notice, perhaps the Bo&rd could heard the case sooner than March 21, 1973. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed W18llimously. 

II 
l4)UNT VERNON COloKlNITY PARK & PLAYGRotmD ASSOC., INC., 5-25-71. 

Mr. &dges, 1817 Bclgehill Drive, and member of the Board of Directors of the 
above captioned association, spoke before' the Board. He stated that the Board granted 
a Special Use Fendt for tennis courts that were supposed to be 5' hem the property 
line. He stated that they were built 51 fraD what bad been surveyed and thought to be 
their property line, and which they still !eel is their property line. lbwever, there 
was a dispute between their adJacent neighbor and the Association as to where the line 
should actually be. The neighbor canplained that they were built too close to the line, 
his line. His line was at a different place f'raD where the Association felt their line 
was. F1n~, after much discussion and problems, the Association decided, rather than 
go to Court, to accept Mr. Bennett's boundary line. When they did this, the tennis 
courts then were in vitllation to the conditions of the Special Use Permit that was granted. 
He stated that they bad a survey done and so did Mr. Bennett, but the two surveys were 
different. 

Mr. William Barry, Senior Zoning Inspector, stated that the reason these two surveys were 
different was because of the W'83' the metes and bounds descriptions read in the Deed Book. 
He stated that Mr. liJdges and the Association bad cooperated with the county in every 
way to try to work out all the probleD1B. They put in additional screening and worked 
on the erosion problem, etc. until all the problems were 'solved, except this one. This 
one has been going on for same time. Origina.lly, the attorney was working on the ease. 
They were supposed to came in and ask for a variance, but he was slow to do that. He 
stated that be tben asked the.Board to have a Sbow-Cause Hearing on the cue. At the 
time the Show-Cause Hearing was cal1ed. he -was not able to be present because that was the 
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time of the Agnes Storm and his hous.e was noeded and he was out of work at that time 
working on that problem. The Board deterred the case to see if' things could be worked 
out and things have been worked out. 

Mr. ~s stated that the plata that are in front of the Board tode.y are new plata 
showing the new boundary line. 

Mr. Runyon stated that being an Bngineer he knew that this type of thing, happens. 
Ever;ybody is a.lway8 c1.&Wng that SClDeone else's land 1s theirs and vies. versa. 

Mr, Barnes stated that the Board should not hold the applicant responsible for this 
and this was sCElething that haPPened &f'ter the Permit was granted that they did not 
know at the time ther original permit was granted. 

Mr. Baker stated that he was in agreement with Mr. Barnes. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Berry it Mr. :Bennett, the adjacent property owner,18 DOW' happy. 

Mr. Berry stated that prior to workinS out this problem, he had,calls trcm Mr. Bennett's 
attom.ey eveq dILY. !'fowJ he. hun't ho~d, trQll ll.1m s1nce, therefore, he assumes that 
Mr. Bennett is now happy. 

Mr. HodgeS stated that they re,olved the bOUndary dispute in September of this yea.r. The 
fence is in place. The height of the fence is the height that the Board required, 12'. 
'l'bey meet aJ.l the other stipul.a.tions of the permit except for this 5' condition. 

Mr. Baker moved that the Board &1low the tennis courts to remain as they are as shown 
tXt the revised plats. 

Mr. Runyon seconded the motion. The motion ce.rried unan1mou.sly. 

II 
CDTRBVILLE LODGE #2168, Loyal Order ot Moose, 4317 West Ox Road, 8-162-72 

Mr. Sm1th read a letter n-cm Mr. Viars and deferred the discussion until they met 
again on January 26, 1973. 

II 

,-
Hearing concluded at 5:00 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

DATE APPROVED: February 21, 1973 
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A Special. Meeting of the Board of Zoning Awe&1.s Was Held 
On January 26, 1973 1n the Board Roem of the Massey Bldg. 
Members Present: Daniel Smith, Chairman; Loy Kelley, 
Vice-Chairman; George Barnes, Joseph Baker and Cb&rles Runyon 

The meeting was opened with a prqer by Mr. Barnes. 

DOl'l'ALD & LOIS SKALA, app. under Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit private day care 
center, 5330 Sideburn Road, 68-4«1»57, Spr1ngfie1d District (RB-1), S-l92-72 
(Deferred from 1-10-73 for Board members to view the property and deferred &gain 
1-24-73 in order for Mr. lierrity, Springfield Supervisor, to meet with scme of the 
citizens in the cOlllllIUIlity to try and solve some of the problems involved. 

Mr. Smith asked the results of the meeting of the last evening and also wanted to know 
whether or not the applicants were present at the meeting. 

Mr. Mitchell, Staff Planner for Zoning Administration, who was present at the meeting 
testified before the Board. lie stated that the meeting was in the Spectra-Magna Sues 
Office JUIilt gtf ZiOn Drive. There were twelve people in attendance including Mrs. 
Ska.la., Mr. lierrity and hiDaself. The purpose of the meeting was stated as being to 
consider what conditions the neighbors would like to have imposed on this use if it 
were to be granted to minimize the impact on the local area. '!bere was much diacussion 
of what had been heard at the public bearing held previously. lie stated that he told 
them that the Board of Zoning Appeals would only be willing to consider something new, 
not scmething that had been fully taken into account at the hearing. He stated that 
Mr. Jerry Smitb precided at the meeting. Mr. Smith gave out a sheet with a listed 
itemized list of suggested conditions. '!'bis list was passed out and discussed in detail. 
Mr. Mitchell stated ths,t he was asked what he would report to the Board tods,y and he 
stated that he indicated that there was no apparent unan1mity with that partimllar 
group which ~ or Dl8iY not be representative of the general area. 

Mr. Smith S;8ked if he knew why only twelve people were present. 

Mr. Mitchell stated that .Mr. Herrity explained at the beginning of the~eting what part 
of the prOblem was. His orig1nal thought was to have two meetings. One would be a 
narrow meeting consisting of the 1JImediate neighbors and, or people ~oining or very 
close to the subject property. The next meeting wouJ.d be a broader meeting to which 
everyone would be invited. When the BZA was only able to defer this for two days, they 
s1Jllply didn't have time to carry out the original intent. therefore, they had this 
very- small. meeting to which cmly the 1mmed!&te neighbors were invited. That is the 
main reason why Mrs. Skala was invited at the last minute. he explained. 

Mr. Mitchell stated that there were twelve individuals present, not necessarily twelve 
fam:Uies. There were nine other than Mr. lierrity, Mrs. Skala and himself and possibly 
about ·four were couples • 

.Mr. Mitchell then read the list of itemstbat that group wished to have incorporated 
into conditions of the Use Permit should the Use Permit ~e granted. 

1. Road. widened and paved. 
2. SidewaJ.ks installed. 
3. Limit of 40 children. 
~. All trees and shrubs to remain in a fifty toot buffer strip &rOUnd the property 

except for those removed to ccaplete a "u" shaped driveway. 
6. No chain link type of fence in front of the house. 
6~ No addition to the existing building. 
7. No outside sound/paging system, bella, etc. 
8. No large signs. 

MrI.Sk&!a stated that she had already planned to put a fence around the pla,y area• 

.Mr. Mitchell stated that the opinion of the group was divided. No vote was taken and 
there was no way to indicate how many people :trem this group endorsed this particul.s.r 
list of items. Mrs. Skala stated ths.t she did not plan to put a chain link fence in 
the front of the property, nor did she intend to take down any trees except where she 
had to put in a. circular drive and sbe did not plan to have any large signs. 

Mr. Stevens, a.ttorney for the applicant, came forward and stated that they could live 
with all the above conditions except the widening of the road. '!'bey cannot aft'ord till 
construct the road. He stated that they would like to have the max1Jnum number of 
students tha.t they could accomodate af'ter remodeling. but if it is the Board f s pleasure 
to have them come back, they will do so. He stated that be does not mean to be 
flippant, but if the Board is going to condition the Use Permit on the construction of 
the road, they request that the Board then deny the application as the contract is 
contingent on getting the use permit, therefore, they would be in the position of having 
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8. Use Permit that they couldn't live up to. &. School of General Education (Amended 4-11-7'h 

In application No. 8-192-72. application by Donald ;~LSkala under s.c. 30-7.2.6.1.3, of 
the Zooing Ordinance, to permit private day care cen ClD. property located at 5330 Sidebum 
Road. Springfield Dl.tcrict alao known .a tax map 68.4 (1» 57. Couaty of Fairtax, Hr. 
RunyoD IlIOVed that the Boloi'd of ZcaiDg Appeals adopt tbe tollQlf1ng resolution: 

WHEBEAS J the captioned application bu been properq tiled in accordance with the require
ID8Dt. of all appl1cabJ.. Stat. aDd County Codes and 1Il accordance witb the by-la". of tbe 
l'airf'ax CoPnty Board ot ZClIdns; Appeal8; and 

~ J following pr~r Dotice to the public by advertiaement 10 •• local newspaper, 
POIttng of' the property. letten to ccotlguoua and nearby property ownerl, and a public 
hearing by the Beard of Zcoi.as Appeals held on the lOth day ot Jan. 1973.• and deterred 
to Jan. 24, 19'73 aDd qain to Ju. 26, 1973. 

WHEREAS. the Board of Zarlng Appeals has made the toUCIW'1.na: t'indinga of tact: 
1. Tbat the ClIIDer at tbe lubJect property 1& Claire SialloGa. 
2. Tbat the are. at th. lot 11 3.,96 Acres. 
3. That the preaent _ClDiDg 18 BE-l. 
4. That Site Plan approval 11 reqUired. 
,. That ccapl1ance with all .tate and county code. 1a required. 
6. The Statt baa ccmaidered tbia propo.al ill the l1&bt at the propa.ed Standards 

and Criteria tor Printe Scbools and Day Care cuters, and tUu1s the propold acceptable 
in thai. t ..... 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board at ZCD1ng Appeal. hal reached the toUowins conclusionl at law: 

1. That the ~icant baa pruented t.at1mCl).y 1ndiC4tiD@: cc.plia.nce with (Standards 
tor Special Uae Pel'llit Ua•• in R Diatrlctl 1.1 coo.tailled ill S.c. 30-7.1.1 ot the Zooing 
Ordinance and 

RW, 'l'HEHEFORE,'-BB IT BlSOLVED, that the .ubJect appl1aatiCl). be and the .... 1& hereby 
granted with t~ii:'toUow1ng 11a1tatiou: 

1. Tbi. "PPrcwal 1& P'IIl ted to the applcilUlt ool,y and 1a not transterable without 
furth.r action at this Board, and 1& tor the location indicated in the appl1catioo and 
1a not tnuterable to other land. 

2. Thi. pemit lhall expire cme year tre:-. tbi. date unless cooltruCtiOD or operation 
ba. started or unles. renewed by action at thia Board prior to date or expiration. 

3. 'l'b1s apprOftl 18 aranted. tor the build1dl:. and ua.s iDdicated OIl plats submitted 
with thi. appUaatiOll. Arq add1t.1Cl1l&1 .tructures or '&Ill' kiDd, cb8.Ds.s ill \lIIe or a4d1tioaal 
u.s•• require a 118. p.rllit, llball Ie cause tor tbi. uae pendt to b. re-...luated by tbis 
Board. Th••• Change. includ., but are not Ua1ted to, c1I&D&e. at ownerlhip. chang•• at 
tbe operator, change. ill alp, and chang•• in .creening or tenc1ng. 

4. Thi. granting doel not, coo.stitute exemption haa the variQUI requirement. at tbi. 
county. The applicant Iba1l b. biJuelt reapoo.aibl. tor tulfilling his obligation TO 
OBTAIN BON-RESIDENTIAL tID: PBRMIT AIm 'fIlE LID· 7HROUGH THE ES'l'ABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS 
SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL ~:,::-m UliTIL 'rHIS HAS BD1I COMPLIED WI1'H. 

,. The re.alutica pe to the the grantiaa: at th. Spee1al U•• Pend. t SHALL 
DB POSTED in a coo.apiciOlll place along with the Certificate at OCcupancy CD th. property 
~ the ua. and be aade a...i1&ble to all Departments ot the County ot Fairtax during the 
houri of operatioa at the penaitted Wle. 

The hours ot operatica ahall be 7 A.M. to 6 P.M., tive (5) daya per week, Monday through 
Friday, dur1Dc: replar achool term, balelf ClIl county .1iandard•• 

'rbe III&X1mum nUlllber at .tUllents .MU be 40 in day ca.re, ranatnB ill aae trClll 3 to 6 ;yean. 

The operatica- lIball b••UbJeat: to ca-plu.nc.e with the inapeCtiCD report. tbe requir-.ents 
of the Fairtu County Heallb-Dept., and tbe Stat. Department at Weltare and InltitutiOl1•• 

Recreatioaal area to be eaela.ed with a chain lit1k. tence in coatormance with county and 
.tate cod.l. 

All bua.s and/or vehicle, used. tor traneporting .tudentl lball Calil1.Y with ,tate codel in 
calor and light requiraents. 

'l'b. m1nimuDl nUlllb.r or parking apac•••ball be 6, with adequate ingrea, and .sr." 
••tistactory to the LeAd ~ Branch. 
A cluatle'l .urtace il reqaired tor all driveways and park.1ng lots. 

Own.r to dMioate 4,' traa the centerUn. ot th. exiat1ng riabt-ot'-wa,. tor tuture rOlld 
widen1ilg. 
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Landlaaping, screening. fencing, and plantings ata 11 be u approved by the Director of 
cOW'Ity Developinent. 

Tbia permit 18 granted tor a period ot 3 years with the Zooing AdIIinistrator being 
apowered to extend tor 3 - 1 J8&r period•• 

All trees and shrUbs to :remain in a tiny toot butt'er ,trip around the property, except 
tor thOBe removed to cc.plete a ..u .. 'happed driveway. 

No chain link type ot tence in troot of the bouse, 

No addition to the ex1ating building. 

No outlJide aound/paging .,..tema, bell., etc. 

No large sign., the aign to be a 2 aquare rt. sign .1 per the oOUllty ordinsDce. 

Mr. Baker aecooded the motiooo 

The lIlOtiOO paned 4 to 1. 

Mr. Kelley voted nO. 

(This Il;,MutiCm.l VIS amended to read--Sehool of General Education and Private Da,y Cs.re 
~hter by the Board ot Zoning Appeala on April 11, 1973.) 

CITCO. 8-149-69 

Mr. Smith read a letter tram Mr. McIntyre. Field Supervisor br CITCO, wbo stated that 
they had completed two storm structures up to the pouring of the tops and the majority 
of the concrete pipe has been placed but no earth work has been pl&C:ed around the 
structures or over the pipes due to rain and wet ground. They have &lso poured some 
curb and gutter and same sidewalks, but they have been bmupered by wet cOllditions. He 
stated that they were attempting to finish the the project as 1'ar as possible this 
Winter, weather permitting. 'l'his was his report from December. The current letter 
in January stated that witb ill the rain and the freezing weather, all they have been 
able to accamplish is the IIlU1.ching of all slopes to stap silt and erosion. The road 
bed has been gravelled but curb, gutter and sidewalk work as well as the last 
items on the storm work have not been completed. 

Mr. Melnt;vre requested that they be given fUrther extension until they can get 
scme decent weather to finish theproject properly. 

Mr. Rw1yon DDVed that this ease be deferred to give the applicant additional time 
to camplete this project properq. He stated that it would probably be spring before 
they could finish. 

Mr. Smith stated that he would like a monthl.y report on their progreBS. 

Mr. Baker seconded Mr. Runyon's motion and stated that he &lso would like to see a 
report. 

The motion passed unanimously. 

II 
WYAL ORDER OF l«>OSE, CENTREVILLE LOOOE #2168, Inc. 

Mr. Smith read. a letter fran Mr. John Viars stating: 

"It has been brought to my attention that the elze at the 'building .hom 00 our 
pl.ats IIl1h1llitted to ;your ottice October 6, 1972 and appron:d November 15, 1972 will 
not accOlllllodate the 400 aembers aDd guests aa approved in L1Ja1tations /IiJ. Therefore, 
I would like to request perlllbs100 at this time to 1Dcrea.se the size of our bui1d1ng 
to a JI1n1mur.D, of 50' x 100' and a planned tuture add1tioo as aeao.rSh1p 1Dereas.s to 
its -.dmuIIl at 400. Also, I would lik. to have L1lIlitatioo. ftT (The Hours at Operatioo) 
changed to read that .. UT apen OIl SWldaya and Holidara as the orii1Dal application 
requested•• 

The Board then discussed exactl.y what had been grs.nted to the applicant previOUSly. 
Mr. Runyon stated that this is quite a change. 

Mr. Kelley stated that the applicants should know what they are going to do prior to 
ecming before the Board. 

Mr. Barnes moved that this applicant ccme back before the Board with a new application 
new plats, etc. and it be sebeduJ.ed for a regular hearing !1lld the Board will then hear 
the request. 
Mr. Runyon seconded the motion !1lld the motion passed Wlanimous1¥. 
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Mr. 8l:llith read a letter frail. Mr. William B. Lawson, Attorney for the above-captioned 
applicMt J stating: 

-'The above-described use permit was granted W'ltll January 23, 1973, unless construction 
cCIIlIDeDced or the use pezmit vested. In accordance with the various bearings before 
your Board and camnitments made to your Board, this use permit was vested by virtue of 
obtaining & f'OWldation tooting permit and by installing foundations and footings. 

The hospital is in the process of obtaining final site plan approval for the 
construction of its hospital. 

In order to &llevlate any questions and to avoid any possibility of misunderstaading, 
the hospital requests that Use Permit No. 8-228-71 be extended until April 23, 1973. 
We teel confident that Fairfax County will be able to complete its evaluation ot the 
site plan and issue it within that period of time. 

Thank you for your continuous consideration and courtesy." Letter W&8 received in the oft! 
on January 4, 1973, prior to the expiration date. 
Mr. Baker stated that be understood that they. bad the tootings in prior to the actu&l 
issuance of this existing Use Permit. In other verds, the previous Use Permit was actually 
1!Iti.ll valid and they is really" no need to extend this one. 

Mr. Smith stated that Ml-. covington had gone out there and couldn't f":lnd the fuotings. 
He had stated that there wu trees pushed back and sane c1.earing had been done. Mrs .. 
Pennino, the Centreville Supervisor, hil,d':aJ.:tea.dy dedicated the building. 

Mr. Covington had stated at the previous meeting that it was his ruJ.1Dg that they 
bad actually done enough on the land to constitute beginning and he bad felt that the 
use permit was valid. 

Mr. Baker stated that just in case he would move that the Board grant an extena10n fur 
six months to give them ample time to clear up everything. 

Mr. SDdth stated that this 18 the last possible extene10n that the Board can give. Actually 
this is the f":lrst extene10n 011 this Use Permit No. 8-228-71 

Mr. Runyon seconded the motion &Il.d the motion passed unan1mous4r. 

II 
The bearing adjourned at 12:00 Noon. 

By J&Il.e C. Kelsey 
Clerk 

ill SMITH 

APPROVED February 21. 1973 
(Date) 
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The Regular Meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals Was Held 
On Wednesday, February 14, 19'73, in the Board Room ot the 
Massey Building. Present: Daniel Smith. Chairman; 
Joseph Baker and Cbarles Runyon. Mr. George Barnes was 
absent and Mr. Kelley was we absent. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Wallace Covington. Assistant 
zoning Administrator. 

lRAMC LUifIS & RON THOMPSON, app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.6 of Ord. to permit small animal 
hospital, 2300 Gallows Road, 39-4((l»22B, Providence District (c-a), 6-1-73 

Dr. Ron TbCll!Pson. Hideaway Road. Fairfax, Virginia, spoke before the Board. 

Dr. Thompson stated that he would like to have this sIll8l1 animal hospital &8 proposed 
in the plate subpUtted to the BolU'd. He l' the cmtract purchaser. 

Notices to property owners were in order. The coatlguous owners were R. V. HaeM, 1224 
Somerset Drive and Morton Liftin, 1819 H Street, N.W. Wsshington, D. C. 

Dr. Thompson stated that this an1Jlla1 hospital would be on the first floor and they 
wou.ld like to have rental offices on the second floor. They have no plans as to who 
the tenants would be at this time. 

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Covington it this is permissible. 

Mr. Covington stated that it is permissible to have offices of any type that are permitted 
in the C-N zone by right, such as a lawyer's Office, an insurance Office, a real estate 
office and the like. 

Mr. Smith asked it they planned to have x-ra,y equipment. 

Dr. Tbaapaon st~ted that they did plan to have x-ray equipment and they are aware of the 
State regulati-ons regarding this. He stated that he baa been practicing vete:J:rinary 
medicine in a large an1IJla1. hospital for five years and be feelS that a small practice 
stressing individue.l attention is more fitting to his desires. This will be a one-Illall 
practice with perhaps onJ.;y one employee and by appointment only. This will keep down 
tbe number of people on tbe property at any one time. This will be s1m1lar to practices 
throughout the country in new shopping centers. It will be cOlllPletely enclosed with 
no outside use. He stated that he feels this is needed in the Dunn Loring area. 

Dr. Thompson stated that Mr. Frank Luris, the architect for this project, ill present 
'Ito answer any questions the Board might have relating to the construction of the 
building. '!'his is tbe third bospital Mr. Luwis has designed this year. He stated that 
they are very much aware of the concern for noise and odor controls and particularly 
since they plan to have offices upstairs, it will be necessary to have more rigid 
controls over this. He stated that Mr. Lurie is a partner in the building, therefore, 
be is even more concerned than be wot1.d be if be were not a partner. He stated that 
the size and the extent of the prtldtice there WOllld be no more than ten to fifteen 
an1ma.ls in the hospital at any one time. They are using a good c1rcuJ.at:lon system 
and a number of mechanical devices W1ll be used in tbe exhaust system to prevent odors. 

Mr. Luwis also spoke on the way that the building would be constructed to prevent odors 
and -noise fran excaping. 

Mr. Smith stated that the advertitfng should have shown the RI"'l land area. 

Mr. Covington stated that the use itself is only on the C-N area. 

Mr. Runyon stated that it should be included anyway. The plat s~s that it does include 
the RI land. 

Mrs. Delibla Chastain spoke in opposition to the application. She stated that she 
owns the lot across the street. SIIe stated that she understands that this is CCIDIll6rciil 
and COlI'I'Qercial offices cau.ld go in there, but she also understands that an animal 
hospital is not the most desirable business to h&ve across the street because of the 
noise and the odor. Sbe stated that sbe has no objection it there is a 'tipuktion 
that they must build this bullding to be noise proof and odor proof and to limit it 
to the size that the gentleman stated here t~, but what is to keep him t'rclm expanding 
to the second noor. 

Mr. Smith stated that he could not build an addition to this building as the building 
DOW 111 as large as can be put on this lot. He stated tbat he was not sure that he could 
use an upstairs for this use. In any case. for any expansion to the use, he wo*1.d have 
to cane back to the Board of Zoning Appeals with a new application requesting the 
addition to the use. 
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Page 533 
LUWIS & mJMPSON (continued) 
February 14, 1973 

Mr. Smith stated that it should be added to any motion that the Board might have that 
the 111-1 land 1s for setback purposes only and cannot be used in any way other than 
screening and landscaping. 

In application Number S-1-73, application by Frank Luwis and Ron Thompson, 
under Section 30-7.2.10.2.6 of the Zoning Ordinance, to permit smallcanimal 
hospital, on property located at 2300 Gallows Road, Providence District, 
also known as tax map 39-4((1»)22B, County of Fairfax, Mr. Runyon moved that 
the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: . 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement 1n a local 
newsp~per. posting of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a public hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
14th day of February, 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has made the following ~indings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the sUbject property is Raymond V and May L. Raehn. 
2. That the ~esent zoning is C-N and RE-I. 
3. That the area of the lot is 11, 858 square feet_ 
4. Site plan approval is required. 
5. Compliance with all County Codes is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusion 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with 
Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in C or I District as contained in 
Section 30-7.1.2 of the zoning Ordinance; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferabl 
without further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in the 
application and is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless comstruction 
or operation has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to 
date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plat 
submitted with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, 
changes in use or additional uses, whether or not these additional uses requir 
a use permit, shall be cause for this use p~rmit to be re-evaluated by this 
Board. These changes inclUde, but are not limited,to. changes of ownership. 
changes of the operator, changes in signs, and changes 4n screening or fencing 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various 
requirements of this County. The applicant shall be himself responsible for 
fUlfilling his obligation TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE 
THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL WT BE 
VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. --

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Special Use Permit 
SHALL BE POSTED, in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupanc 
on the property of the use and be made available to all Departments of the 
County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. Building be of material to provide adequate sound proofing and odor 
control to contain same to the site. 

7. No outdoor runs to be constructed. 
8. Hospital facilities to be restricted to first floor area. 
9. Compliance with definition of small animal hospital is required. 

10. RE-l zoned property to be used only for setbacks and landscaping 
~Green space). 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 
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Page 534 
February 14, 1973 

BONNIE K. GRAFm<>, app. under Sec. 30·7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to pe.rm1t nursery school, 8613 
Woodlawn Court, Engleside Subd., 101-3«1»81, )ft. Vemon District (RE-O.5), 8-2·73 

Mrs, Graffeo repre.ented herself before the Board. 

Notices to the property owners were in order. The cootlguous owners were James Wood and 
John Moore. 

Mrs. Grafteo stated that this property 18 under contract to purchase contingent upon 
getting this USB Permit. '!he owner 1s Cha.rles Mitchem. They plan to UBe the existing 
building. They will use the first ncar which bas a walkout to the side yard and aJ.so 
the buement area which baa a. waJ.k out to the back yard. They cannot use the second 
fioor except tor storage. They propose to have thirty children between the ages of 
2 and 5 years o1d. They will be there frm approximately 8:00 A.M. to no later tblUl. 
6:00 P.M. in the evenings. She stated that she could start a little earlier for mothers 
whO must leave tor work earlier. She stated that sbe does not feel this use will 
adversely a.1"fect the neighborhood. All the students will be delivered to the premis.s 
and picked up by the parents. In the future,she atated that she woUd like to have a 
bus, but tb1s will depend upon how many people wUl require trMBpo;rtat1on. She stated 
that she expects to have several children there frau each family and she also expects 
that the mothers will form. carpools. She has provided three parking spaces. '!'be 
teachers will be her husband, a friend and herself and they will aJ.1 come in ane ear. 
According to the welfs.re department, there must be one adult for every ten children 
and she can meet this requirement. Should she need additional belp later on, she would, 
of course, hire someone ccmpetent to help her. 

She stated that the Ingineer's office had required a turn a.round space and when she 
took the plats back to her engineer they worked out the p1an that is on the plat and 
said it would be adequate area for turnaround. She subJllitted before the Board one large 
:plat showing the turn around area in detail. 

There was no opposition. 

Mr. Harvey Mitchell, ASsocia.:!le Planner f'rom Zoning AdndIlistration, spoke before the 
Board with regard to his Staff Report. He stated that he had written in his lIF1ndings 
of Fact" that the applicant WOuld be responsible for a pro-rata share for off-site 
dr&inage f'aciUties at the rate of $2,262 per impervious acre. The sta.!'f baa not decided 
exe.ct1¥ what the exact amount would be paid. He stated that he h&d discussed this 
with the Drainage Offlce and with Mr. Yaremchuk, the Director of County Development, 
and they reached the conclusion that this should be uniformly stated in the report 
to the BZA if pro rata share is required and they would not put the amount in because 
under the ordinance, the Staff has the right to update their figures on the 
:pro rata shares. This is 0Il1y" a matter of information for the Board and for the 
applicant. This problem will be resolved with the applicant comes in for their building 
permit to build, or to operate in which case it woo1.d be the Non-Residential. Use Permit. 

Mr. Runyon stated that this would be covered in Site Plan and WOUld not be necessary 
for the Board to put on &II a condition. 

Mr. Baker stated that the amount would vary according to the cost of living index. 

Mr. Smith asked the applicant if she W&B aware of what they were discussing. 

The applicant stated that ahe did not understand it. 

Mr. Smith and Mr. Mitchell explained this to her. 

Mr. Balter stated that as he understands it, it is based on the amount ot land that is 
for the use that will be paved over. 

Mr. Smith asked the applicant it she would be able to make all the necessary changes and 
1mp1tovements that were suggested by Team Inspection. 

'!'be applicant stated that she would be able to do this. 

Mr. Smith asked her if' she has exp4!lrience in teaching. 

The applicant stated that she previously worked in a place called the Central 
Atlantic Regional Kducational Laboratory in Washington tor tour years and dealt with 
ehildren from pr~ to first grade. 
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BONNIE M. GRAFF~O '. continued 
February 14, 1973 

In application Number 5-220-72, application by BONNIE M. GRAFFEO~. under 
Section 30-7.2.6.1.3 of the zoning Ordinano; to permit NURsery school for 30 c 
on property located at 8613 Woodlawn Ct. Enqleside SUbdivision, also 
known as tax map lOl.;.3((.lllBl,County of J'airfax, Mr. Runyon moved that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution; (Mt. Vernon Dist 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with 
the requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in acoordance 
with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals~ and 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUbliC by advertisement in a local 
newspaper. posting of the property. letters to contiguous and nearby property 
owners, and a p¥b1ic hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 
14th day of February, 1973•. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Charles E. & Lois Ann Mitc 
2. That the present zoning is RE-D.5. 
3, That the area of the lot is 43,563 square feet. 
4. That Site PLan approval is required. 
5. That all County and State Codes shall be complied with. 
6. Pro-rata share for off-site drainage facilities is required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusio 
of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance wit 
Standards for sprcial Use Permit Uses in R Distrcits as contained in Section 
30-7.1.1 of the Zoning ordinancej and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Subject .~pplication pe and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferabl 
without further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in~th 

application and is not transferable to other land. 
2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless «nstruction 

or operation has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to 
date of expiration. 

3. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plat 
submitted with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, chang 
in use or add! tonal uses, whether or not these addi tional uses reqUire a use 
permit, shall be cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Boaed. 
These changes inclUde, but are not limited to, changes of ownershP, changes of 
the operator, changes in slgns, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various require 
ments of this County. The applicant shall be himself responsible for ful
filling his obligation TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND THE LIKE 
THROUGH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SHALL NOT BE 
VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. ---

5. The resolution pertaining to the granting of the Sprcial Use Permit 
SHALL BE POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupanc 
on the property of the use and be made available to all Department of the 
County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted use. 

6. FaciHties to operate from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
7. Maximum of 3D children permitted. 
8. Adequate turnaround to be provided on site. 
9. Screening and fencing to be provided as per County Development. 

10. Complaince with County team report on the structure required. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 
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~ 536 
February 14, 1973 

KDfGJ:)(Iof HALL, app. \Ulder Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.11 of Oro. to permit church, 6320 Grovedale 
Drive, Franconia Hills, Bl-3«5})10A, Lee District (C-N & BE-l), 8-4-73 

Mr. Daniel represented the applicant and testified before the Board. His &ddress 
is 4001. Chaco Road, Alexandria, Virginia. 

Notices to property owners were ruled in order by the Board. The contiguous owners 
were Sarah Burns, 6320 GroveDale Drive, Alexandria. Ie stated that thiS church 
property was part ot Mrs. Burns' PrQperty. She has subdivided her property. The only 
other contiguous owner is E. C. Lord, 6400 Arlington Blvd., Fal..l.s Church, Virginia. 

Mr. Daniel stated that the church will be of brick material. 

Mr. S~th asked if it looks like a residence like so many of their churches. 

Mr. Daniel stated that this one does not look like a residence, but it does conform 
with the surrounding neighborhood. 

There was no opposition. 

In application Numb~ S-4-73, application by Kingdom Hall, under Section 
30-7.2.6.1.11 of the Zoning ordinance, to permit church on property located 
at 6320 Grovedale Drive, Franconia Hills, Lee District, also known as tax 
map 81-3(5))IOA, County of Fairfax, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board of 
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance 
with the reqUirements of all applicable state and County Codes and in 
accordance with the by-laws of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals: an, 

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public by advertisement in a local 
newspapers, posting of the property. letters to contiguous and nearby propert 
owners, and a pUblic hearing by the Board of Zoning Appeals held on the 14th 
day of February, 1973. 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has made the following findings of fact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Springfield Congreg., 

Jehovah's Witnesses. 
2. That the present zoning is C-N and RE-I. 
3. That the area of the lot is43,554 square feet. 
4. That Site Plan approval is required. 
5. That compliance with all county codes is required. 

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclu
sions of law: 

1. That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with 
Standards for Special Use Permit Uses in C or I districts as contained in 
Section 30-7.1.2 in the Zoning ordinance: and 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the same 
is hereby granted with the following limitations: 

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferab 
without further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated in th 
application and is not transferable toother land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction 
or operation has started or unless renewed by action of this Board prior to 
date of expiration. 

3 •• This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plat 
submitted with this application. Any additional structures of any kind, chanli: 
in use or additional uses, whether or not these additional uses require a use 
permit, shall be cause for this use permit to be re-evaluated by this Board. 
These changes inclUde, but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes 0 
the operator, changes in signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption from the various reqUire 
ments of this county. The applicant shall be himself responsible for fulfill 
his obligation TO OBTAIN CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY AND ~ LIKE THROUGH THE 
ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS SPECIAL USE PERMIT SKALL NQT:BE VALID UNTIL 
THIS HAS BEEN COMPLIED WITH. --

5. The resolution pertaining to te granting of the Special Use permit 
SHALL BE POSTED in a conspicious place along with the Certificate of Occupanc 
on theproperty of the use and be made available to all Departments of the 
County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted use. 
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Page 537 
KINGDOM HALL continued 
February 14, 1973 

6. Restricted to 242 member church. 
7. Parking for 48 autos. 
8. Screening for the parking area to be provided as per the Director 

of county Development. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. 

The motion passed unanimously with the members present. 

II 

DEFERRED ITEM3: 

AMmICAN lDRTICULTURAL SOCIETt, /lW. under Sec. 30-7.2.5.1.4 of Ord. to J;>ermit cultural 
center, 7913 East Blvd., 102-2«1))19 & 20, Nt. Vernon District, (RE-O.5J, S-3-73 
(Deferred from 1-24-73 for recClllllendation fran Planning CCIIIllission, decision only) 
Mr. Smith asked the attorney for the applicant to cane forward to answer any questions. 
Mr. Treece, attorney for the app1icant, testified before the Board. 

Mr. Treece gave the address tor the location of the American HorticUturaJ. Society 
at present at 901 North Washington Street, Alexandria. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board had received a recamnendation from the Planning COOlDlission 
which stated: 

'The Fairfax County Planning Commission on February 13, 1973, under provisio 
of Section 30-6.13 of the County Code, unanimously recommended to the Board 
of Zoning Appeals that the above subject application be approved in principle 
subject to the consideration and adoption of the following conditions: 

1. That the access to Wellington be limited to the new road constructed 
north of the existing driveway and that all admissions except for ceremonial 
occasions be routed to the new access drive, 

2. That the signs be limited to those like the colonial signs on the 
George Washington Parkway, that they direct traffic to the new access route 
for ingress and away from the residential areas for egress and that they not 
be lit." 
Mr. Treece stated that with regard to lighting, they have no intent to light a sign on 
the property. He stated that this question had ccme up at the Plarming COIIlIll1ssion hearing. 

Mr. Smith stated that he was thinking that it might be a good. idea to light the sign 
in the event they had activities in the evening to provide some notice for the people 
entering. 

Mr. Treece stated that there was a member tram the United States Park Service present at 
the Planning Commission bearing last night. They had worked closely with the American 
Horticultural Society and had indicated that it would be possible to place on the 
George Washington Parkw&\y a typical colonial sign the same as the type that 1s &long there 
now. That 1s all they will need. 

Mr. Treece stated that with regard to the No.1 item on the Planning Ccmnission recODlDlendatiOl 
that there is acme eonf'uaion on how one would read that recClllDEtndation. If they were 
to remove that driveWlQ" completely, they could not get to the property to ~ve it. 
They would only use 1t untU they have im];lroved the property and put the new road in and 
they would like to keep the old road in case they were working on the new road. 

Mr. Smith stated that they cou1d put in the Resolution that all ~r access be on the 
new road after scme particular date. He suggested a year. 

Mr. Treece stated that that would be tine. He also stated that they have & Statement 
of Intended Lim!ted Use that they would place in the rue tor the record in order that 
everyone would understand exactly what they intend to do with the roads. 

Mr. Smith accepted it for the record. It sta.ted as follows: 
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Page 538 
AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
February 14, 1973 

"It 1a the iDtentlcn a£ the American Horltcultural Society, aboul.d their application 
tor a special use permit be granted that normal ingreu and eire•• to the existing 
entrance and drive to Wellin&:ton Dot be Wlduly 1JIIpeded, b1Il4ered or interfered with. 
In order to ~leaent th1. intentioo, the applicant hereby agrees to direct, by use 
at signa and, it appropriate, other tra.ft'1c:~cootrol deri.cel, ita eJllPloyees and the 
general public aeeking acceaa to WeU1ngton to WI. the propoled aJ.ternative entrance 
to Wellington." 

Mr. Treece then asked that they be allowed to have & st&ff' ot eight on the premises to 
oversee the renovation program and improvement program. 

Mr. Smith stated that they could do this by setting up a construction cUice in the 
building. 

Mr. Treece stated that one of the employees would be the Exeeutive Director of the 
Soctety. 

Mr. Knowlton stated that the Planning COIIJnlss1on had a long discussion about this and went 
into a.ll. matters and phases connected with this. He stated that one ta.ctor is the use 
of the property tor a dwelling place for people. '!'bere iB a desire on the part of the 
applicant to have a caretaker live on the property and possibily some others. 
The Board continued to discuss the Planning COmmission's comments on this application. 
Mr. Smith stated that tor a caretaker to live on the property iB a normal procedure. 

Mr. Treece stated that there 18 ~ntly a caretaker living on the property with his 
'1JI:Iraediate tamily. He stated that they also would like to hire a full time horticuJ.turist 
who would be expected to occupy one of the houses on the property. He is needed to 
oversee IlllY horticultural. development. 

Mr. Smith stated that be felt this would be permitted as long as it is limited to one 
f'ul1 time resident hortieulturiat and his :lJDmediate family and one care taker and 
hiB immediate family. 'l'h1s would be needed for security at the property and the care 
of the plants. 

Mr. Treece stated that there will be in the ma.1n house two suites for visiting 
dign:i.taries not on a ree basis of course. 

Mr. Smith stated the the horticulturist would be allowed to have guests just like anyone 
else. 

Mr. Smith :then asked if there was anyone present in the room who was interested in this 
application as several. new points had been raised. 

There was no one in the roan to come forward or raise their hand to indicate that they 
were interested in this application. 

In ~lication No. S·3-73, application by American Horticultural Society under 
Section 30-7.2.5.1.4 at the Zoning Ordinance, to permit cultural center on p~erty 
located. at 7913 East Blvd., Mt. Vernon District, also known as tax map 102·2 ({l») 
19 & 20, County of Fairfax, Mr. Runyon moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt 
the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the 
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and in accordance with the by-laws 
of the Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals; and 

WHEREAS, tollowing proper notice to thepublic by &dvertisement in a local newspaper, posting 
of the property, letters to contiguous and nearby property owners, and a public hearing by 
the Bo&rd of zoning Appeals held on the 24th day of Janus.ry, 1973. 

WHmBEAS, the Board ot Zoning Appeals has made the following findings ot tact: 
1. That the owner of the subject property is Malcolm MatheSon. 
2.. That the present zoning is RE·O.5 
3. That the area ot the lot is 27.662 Acres. 
4. That Site Plan Approval is required. 
5. That compliance with all County Codes is reqUired. 
6. That the Planning Ccmnission hal :tecommended' approval unan1mous4r with their 

recomrrendation of J'ebroary 13, 1973. 

AIm, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has ma.de the following edn:cl:.usions: of law: 
l.. '!bat. tbe: qpl1CUft tbu ;pt'e'.,el1~·:1les~:tIlc1ie&t1Dg.' ccapJ.iance with Standardss 

for.8pOllAltUl.ephndi1t u...lnf:p1R J>1AtJ::~ts as contained 1D Sec. 30-7.1.1 or the Zoning 
Qr41nance. 

1'fCW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application be and the same is hereby granted 
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fMiI~ IIlRTlCULTURAL SOCIETY (continued) 
February 14, 1973 

with the following 11Ja1tations: 
1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without 

further action of' this Board, and 1s fOr the location indicated in the application and 
is not transferable to other land. 

2. This permit shall expire one year from this date unless construction or operation 
has started or unless rell4wed by &Cltlan of' this Board prior to date of exptra.t1on. 

3. This lIiJProval ill granted for the buildings and uses indicated on plats submitted 
with this a:pplicat1on. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use or 
additional uses, whetber or not these additional uses require a use permit sh&1l be 
cause for this use permit to be re-ev&1uated by this Board. These changes include, 
but are not limited to, changes of ownership, changes of the operator, changes in 
signs, and changes in screening or fencing. 

4. This granting does not constitute exemption tram the various requirements of this 
COWlty. The applicant shall be himself responsible for f'ulfilling this obligation TO 
OBTAIN NON~RBSlDDTIAL USE PBBMIT AND THE LIKE THROOOH THE ESTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND'nlIS 
SPECIAL USE PIRMIT SHALL BOT BE VALID UNTIL '1HIS HAS BIEN CClfPLIED WITH. 

5. '!'he resolution pertaining to the granting of the Speoial. Use Permit SHALL BE 
POSTED in a conspicious place al.ong with the Non Residential Use Permit on the property. 
of the use and be made aV&i1abl.e to aD. ~artments of' the county of' Fairfax during the 
hours of operation of' the perm!tted use. 

6. All -.Jar access to the site shall be provided by the new access road within 
twelve (12) month tram this date. 

7. Signs shall be llmited to the "colonial" character of the area and they should 
direct traffic to the new access 1lOad. 

8. Permanent residents are to be a grounds kee"per and his 1nDediate flllDily and 
a resident Horticultur:l.it and his imDediate family. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and tbe motion passed unanimously with the members present. 
Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kelley were not present. 

II 
CARREl{ J. MI'L'CHRLL, app. lJll.der Sec. 30-7.2.6.1.3 of Ord. to permit child day care center, 
8:3.0 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. and 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M., 25 children, 7916 Lewinsville Road, 
Breezewood Subd., 29-2«2))13, Dranesvilie District (RE-1), S-2OO-72 (Deferred trom 
1-24~73 at Board ot Supervisors request to defer all dq care center applications and 
antique shops until they have adopted new ordinance relating thereto -- public hearing 
closed, decision only -- applicant to submit new plats showing turn around and parking) 

Mr. Mitchell stated to the Board that the ordinance bad been passed by the Board bf 
Supervisors and this application does meet the requirements of that ordinance. 

Mr. Runyon stated that he would add to the motion that there be added screening of some 
type of low shrubs around the parking area. 

Mrs. Mitchell was present and stated that she voul.d be glad to plant additional shrubbery 
around the parking area. 

In application ,NO. 8-220-72, application by Carrell (f. Mitchell UDder Sec:. 30~7.2.6.1.3 or 
the Zenina: Ordinance, to permit cbild day care center CIl property located at 79J.6 Lew1.Ilavill 
Road. 'Breezewood SUbdividen, &lao Imam as tax up 29-2 «2) 13. Co. of Fairfax., Mr. Runyol 
llOYed that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the tallowiDe: resolution: 

WHEREAS. the captioned applioation bas been properly tiled in accordance with the require
IIl8.Dts or all applicablill State and County CMea and in accordance wi th the by-laWS ot the 
Fairtax County Board ot Zoains Appeals j and 

WHEREAS, tolloring proper notioe to the pUblio by advertisement in a local newspaper, 
poating of the property, lotters to contiguoua and Dearby prapem owners, and a public 
hearing by the Board at ZClD1.ne: Appeals held OIl tbe 24th day ot Jan. 1973, and deterred to 
Feb. 14. 1973 tor ••oidon. 

IIllElU!AB , the Board or Zoning ~ppeals bas made the toUawiDs tiDd1ngs c4 tact: 
1. That the owner or the sUbject property i. Frederick E. Mitchell. 
2. '!'bat the present :l0l1!ng is Be-l. 
3. That the area at the lot 18 21,785 sq. ft. 
4. That Sit. Plan approval. is required. 
5. '!'bat ce:-pliance with county and atate code. i_ required. 

AND, WHEREAS, the Board or ZODing Appeals has reached. the tolloliring coocluslona ot law: 
1. '!'bat the applicant has presented t ••timoDy 1ndicatingoaapliance with (Standards 

tor Speoial U.e PermttU... 111 R Districts .. coo:tained in Sec. 30-7.1.1 of the.Zoni{)a; 
Ordinance, aDd 
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CARREll J. MrrClIELL ( ,en'in.._, ) 
February 14, 1973 

B(II J THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the subject application be and the sue 18 hereby 
snntoed. with the tol.J;;CMing l1J111tattoo&. 

1. This approval 18 granted to the applicant only and 18 not transterable vitbout 
further actl00 ot this Board, and 1_ tor the l~tion indicated in the applieatioo and 
18 Dot transferable to other land. 

2-. '1'1118 permit shall upire <me year trca this date unless conatruotlm or operation 
baa .tarted or unless renwed by aeUen ot this !Joard prior to date of expiration. 

3. Thb &wrov&l 1. granted tor the buUd1ng1l and uaes indicated em plata aublD1tted 
with this application. Any add1tlooal structures or any k1nd, changes in lIAe or additional 
u.e., whether or Dot then a4d1.t1ooal WI.a require a use permit, .ball.. be aa.u.ae tor tbia; 
uae pemlt to ,be re-evaluated by this Board. Thea. change. include, but are Dot l1m1ted to, 
chaDgea ot gwnerahip, cbangell at the operator, changea in sigDa, and chans:ea in screening 
or fencing. 

4. This granting does not COIlatitute GlIIlI,ptl00 frem the variou requirements at this 
county. The applicant shall be ~e1t respmdb1e tor tuJ.tilling bis ob11gation TO 
OBTAIN NON-RESIDENTIAL tIBE P!BMIT AJID 1'J:IE LIKE THROUJH THEEBTABLISHED PROCEDURES AND THIS 
SPECIAL USE PERMIT SlIALL NOT BE VALID UNTIL THIS HAS BEEN C<»IPLIED WITH. 

5. The resolution perta1n1J:lg to the granting ot the Speci&! Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED 
1D a cl;lUpl1ciO\U place aloog with tlIe Certificate ot Occupancy 011 the property ot the uae &Jl( 

be l114e available: to·all DepartMJlt. or the County of FuJ:'tu d.ur1i1g the hQUl" or operation 
at tho pemitted uae. 

6. The maximum number of children shall be 25, ases 2f to 5 year•• 
7. The bours at operat1m.hall be 6:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., tive(5) days per week, 

McDday t1lrou8h Friday. 
6. The operat1oa llhall be 8ub3ect to caapJ.1ance witb tbe 1Dspectlon report, tbe 

requ1.nmenta or the Fa1rtax county He&1th Department and the State :Department or WeJ,tare 
aDd tn.tltutions. 

9. The recreatiCl1&l. area to be tenced in conformity with county and atate codes. 
10. Landscaping, tencing tmIl/or planting sball be as approved by the Director ot 

COlIDty Development. 
11. Sidewalk shall be prortded ~ Lew1nav1lle Roe.d. to the sub3ect house, vb1ch shall 

be to the 1I&t1l1taction or the Director at County Development. 
12. Thill permit 1J granted tor a period at three (3) yeus with the zoaing Adain1l1tratOl 

beiDs empowered to extend said pendt tor a period at 3 - 1 ;year periods. 
13. TIlere shall be adequate parkiDg tor 3 additiCl1&l. vehicles and a back arouncl area 

tor uit shall be COll8tructed (11 the aite nth low screen:1.ng in frOllt. 

Mr. ~r second.ed the JaOticm. 

'l'be lBOtilXl. passed unan1moua.ly' with the members present. 

Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kelley were absent. 

LISTER F • .NABKl!:LL, SR., app. under Sec. 30-7.2.10.2.5 ot Ord. to permit car wash, 10701 
Leesburg Pike, 12-3«1»18A, Centreville District (C-B), S-198-72 (Deferred fran 1-17-73 
for decision only to &1low Planning Commission tohear Sld make reccmnendation and for 
new pats-and for letter !rem Health Department approving the method of disposing of 
the excess water) 

Mr. Smith explained that there were only three members of the Board present today and 
OM aUf these members was not present at the original hearing ot the cue aDd cculd. 
not participate in the decision, therefore, this would have to be deferred until the 
Board baa a qu()rUlb. of members who can VO'te on this case. 

Mr. Markell stated that they have solved the water problem and the new plats are in. 
There is a lease on the entire tract nOW. 

This case was deferred until :February 21, 1973 for decision only. 

II 
AP"DR AGENDA I'rEMS: 

WBS1HINSTER SCHOOL, INC., 8-212-70, 38ll and 3819 Gallows Road, Annandale District 
60-3«24» 4, 5, (R-12.5) Granted December 8, 1970 

Mr. Smith read a letter from Stephen L. Best, attorney tor the applicant, 4069 Chain 
Bridge Road, Fairfax. This letter reqUested the :Beard to &1lcw them to use the driveway 
&8 a means of access to the stone house. He stated that unfortunately and erroneously 
the language regarding the c10sing of the driveway was not removed £rem the new site plan. 
However, tbe resolutions of the Board of Zoning AppealS dated December ~ 1970 did not 
require the closing of the drivewq. He stated that he had checked with the Site Plan 
Department and they had no ob3ection to the entrance remaining open if certain improvements 
were made to the driveway and if a c1rcul.ar turnaround area were constructed behind the 
existing garage. The garage is used solely tor storage and for no other purposes. They 
need to use the existing driveway for bringing heating oil to the stone house and for 
trallh collection. The only other use made of the driveway is a maximum of four cars each 48i) 
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for administrative personneL The driveway is never used as a means of access to the 
school building. 

Mr. William Barry, Senior Zoning Inspector, came before the Board to state that an 
inspection had been made and it was found that this driveway was being used. He stated 
.that it was on the Site Plan that the driveway would be closed, but it wasn't in the 
Resolution granting this Permit, therefore, there WUI SCDIe confusion as to wbat the 
Board desired. 

Mr. Smith asked that an engineer £rem the Site Plan Department come down to tell the 
Board whether or not there would be a traffic hazard if they left the driveway in USe. 

Mr. 8tIlIIla1 Sooksanguan, Engineer !'reID. Prel1m1nary Bn@;ineering Branch of Design Review 
came before the Board and stated that their DeJl&rtment has no objection to leaving 
this driveW8¥ open as long as they have the circular turnaround area around the garage 
as indicated on the new plats. The surface ot this driveway must be dustless. 

Mr. Barry stated that the delivery of the students is done on the other drivew&,y" at 
the other entrance. 

Mr. RuDY'0n moved to amend the original Resolution granting this use dated December 8, 
1970 to include the use ot the sravel driveW8iY that exists on Site Plan #1435 da.ted 
September 23, 1971, revised to November 24, 1971 and further revised January, 1973 
and make ita dustless surface. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion :passed una.n:1mowl4' with the members :present. 

The :plat was so marked BpIlroved. 

II 
5CIDOL POR CON'I.'EMPORARY EDUCATION, 5-167-'72; 1700 Kirby Road, 31-3«1»Parcel 130, 
Dranesville District, HE-1, Granted November 22, 1972. 

The applicant request that the Board at Zoning A:ppea1s a,]J.ow them to close in their 
courtyards that were on the previous :plat when the Board granted the permit. 

Mr. Michaels from the Architect's otfice :presented the applicants. 

Mr. Michaels stated that the building included two interior courtyards. He lltated that 
since the preliminary architectural design has lIeen more firmly established, they find 
they need additional ncor space. They do not plan to enlarge the building, but they 
want to utilize this courtyard spa.ce and enclose them. There will be no change in 
enrollment or in the use of the facilities. 

Mr. Smith uked if they still plan to use brick construction. 

Mr. Michaels stUBd that they did still plan to use brick construction. There will be 
no change as tar as the appearance of the exterior building is concerned. There are 
no other deviations !'rca. the :previou,s plan. He stated that he believed this space is 
to be the aiImin1strative offices. 

Mr. Runyon moved that there be added to the original resolution tor clarification that 
the area within the w&1ls of the buildings indicated &s courtyards on the plan can be 
covered &8 indicated, but in no wa;y will this eha.nge the context of the original 
motion as tar as al1 other aspects of the application are concerned. '!'his is to 
cover the two areas only. This was Use Permit number 8-167-72, granted November 22, 1973. 

Mr. Baker seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously with the memberll present. 
Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kelley were absent. 

II 
SCWOL :roR CCINTKMPORARY EDUCATION, S-23-73, 8120 Leesburg Pike, 39-2«1»1A, RB..1 
Regularly scheduled tor March 21, 1973. 

Mr. Smith read a letter from the applicant requesting an out-of-turn hearing tor Marcil 14, 
1973, as they have ,"en delayed several times due to the difficulty in locating housing 
tor the project and getting new plats drawn up tor the Providence Baptist Church. 

Mr. Baker moved that the request forthe hearing tor March 14, 19'73 be granted. 

Mr. Runyon seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mously with the members present. 
Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kelley were absent. 
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February 14, 1973 

CITY ENGInBERING & DBVELOPMENT COMPANY, 8-5-70 

Mr. Smith read a letter fioCID. Mr. Aylor with PHILLIPS, 1CDDRICK, GEARHART & AYLOR, Attorneys 
At Law, requesting an extension to their Use Permit to permit the erection &I:l,d ~erat1on of 
a. service station at 6383 Little River Turnpike, &1so known as Tax Map 72-3 ({l») pt 56, 
County of Fairfax. 

He fUrther stated that: 

"ThiS permit originally expired on March 10, 1971 but has been extended from time to 
time l'.U1d now I 'believe expires on Marcli 10, 1973. As we have pointed out in previous 
correspondence, this matter has been in litigation with the County and in due course 
the Court of Appeals finally ruled that the action or thecounty in attempting to change 
the zoning was arbitrary and capricious and therefore void. However, we have run into 
continuing problems in getting our site plan approved and a final building :pennit. 
Among other questions raised is the tact that \Ulder the recent moratorium on sewer permits 
we are net eatit1ed to a sever tap penuit. We hope to get these matters straightened 
out, but fUrther litigation ma;y be necessary. We would at this time like a further 
extension for six months of our use permit. I am sorry to have to ask for this, but 
I think the Board will recognize that the dela;y has not been due to Cities Service 
but to other factors which we have spelled out in previous letters. I would 
appreciate any extension the Board can grant us." 

Mr. Smith stated that before the Board takes any action there should be several items 
of infonnation received by the Board. 

1. Whether or not the applicant has actuaJ.1y' submitted the Site Plan and what the 
status is of that Site Plan if it has been submitted. 

2. When was the tinal ruling by the Courts on the question 01:' zoning (the exact date). 

3. Does the sewer moritorium app1¥ to this? 

4. The question of whether or not if' the sewer II1OritOrium goes into ef'f'ect after the 
granting the applicant bas any control over this. 

5. If the sewer moritorium does apply to thiS, when did the sewer moritorium 80 into 
effect. 

6. The date of the enactment of the highway corridor ordinance in that area. 

Mr. Runyon stated that the sewer moritorium does apply to this area. 

Mr. Smith stated that the Board ma.y need to ta.1k with the County Attorney on this. He 
asked Mr. Covington to make the CO\Ulty attorney aware of all the f'acts and get all the 
information together and uk the County Attorney to discuss this at a time that 1s 
convenient with him. If thiS can be done prior to February 21, 1973, the Board can bring 
it up again and discuss it with all the ~HB....w;lIiIle28 PiMiSnt and perhaps make the 
decision on the first meeting in Marc~ 'l'&i le~Mr wu 1e1:Mived prior to the expiration 
date, but U· the Board CM make a decision prior to then, it would be better. 

Mr. Smith stated that when the Board of Zoning Appeals granted this, they had an Agreement 
whereby nothing WOUld go on that land except a service station and.an ·of'1:'1ce building. 
He stated that they thought they had worked out a good plan, but appa.rent1¥ the Board of 
SUpervisors did not feel it was a good plan. There was objection trom the people in the 
area of the service station. The work was simllar to that at the Heritage Drive intersection 
01:' Route 236. There is an o1:'fice building and a very attractive service station and then 
a drive back aways to the shopping center. There 1s no service station back there at all. 
Then the Board 01:' Supervisors downgraded the zoning or did sOOlething that WQU1d not then 
permit a service station use. It has been in the Courts ever since then and he stated that 
he assumed that the Courts have ruled in favor of Citco. 

Mr. Covington stated that he wc:rul.d get the inf'ormation as quickly as possible and set up 
an appoiniment with the County Attorney. 

II 
CEDAR JQiOLL INN, No. 54 Special Use Permit 

Mr. Smith read a letter from. Mrs. Theodora Mallick requesting a hearing before the Board 
regarding the Revocation Notice served on Cedar Knoll Inn. Th1s letter was dated 
January 23, 1973 and received January 24, 1973• 

.Mr. Smith stated that the applicant must make application and pay the fee for this to 
cover the expense of advertising the case. The other melllbers of the Board were in concurrenc 
It has been granted, Mr. Smith stated, for a hearing on the Revocation Notice of January 17,l~ 
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CEDAR KNOLL INN -(continued) 
J'ebru.ary 14, 1973 

providins that the applicant makes formal application within fifteen days. ThiS should 
then be BchedUled as an After Agenda item. The Clerk will 80 notif'y the applicant. 

II 
Mr. CO"Iington brought to the Board a problem with the earnival8 in the Bailey's Crossroads 
area, in the Korvett &rea. He stated that he had denied the request of the Catholic 
W!I.l' Veterans ILOd they now wish to e.ppe:al this. 

Mr. Smith stated that they would have to submit to the Zoning Administrator a plan for 
the booths and all the other necessary 1n£Ol'IDation~ then the Zoning Administrator shouJ.d 
formally deny it, it he 80 chooses, then the people should make forma.1. application to 
the Board with a fee; etc., then the Board will hes.r it. 

II 
The Board then discussed several points on the new Amendment No. 200 to the Zoning 
Ordinance relating to private schools and day C:8J!! centers. 

The Board decided it must have & letter f'raa the Health Department stating how many 
chUdreD they liOIl1d permit tor each applicant, whether or Dot the Health Dep&rtlllent would 
require :f'encing and the adequacy of the septic field and water supply for this number 
of children. 

II 
Mr. Baker moved that the minutes tor Janua.ry 10. 1973 be approved as corrected. 

Mr. Runyon seconded the motion and the motion passed unan1mml.sq with the members present. 
Mr. KelleY and Mr. Barnes were absent. 

II 
The meeting adjourned at 3:15 P.M. 

By Jane C. Kelsey 
Clerk 
Board of Zoning Appeals 

APPROVED' -r;;:=,- _ 
(Date ) 
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